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CONTENTS 
OF THE 

ELEVENTH, TWELFTH, AND THIRTEENTH BOOKS 

OF 

THE ANTIQUITIES OF THE CHRISTIAN CHURCH. 

BOOK. XL 

OF THE RITES AND CUSTOMS OBSERVED IN THE ADMINISTRATION 

OF BAPTISM IN THE PRIMITIVE CHURCH. 

CHAPTER I. 

Of the several names and appellations of baptism in the Primitive Church. 

Sect. I. The names of baptism most commonly taken from the spiritual 

effects of it, 1.—II. Hence baptism called indulyentia, indulgence or 

absolution, 2.—III. And zadtyyeveoia, regeneration ; and xpicpa, the 

unction, 3.—I1V. And dariopos, illumination, 5.—V. And salus, salva- 

tion, 6.—VI. From the nature and substance of it, it was called myste- 

rium, sacramentum, and ofpayis, 6.—VII. And character Dominicus, the 

mark or character of the Lord, 1o.—VIII. Why called the sacrament 

of faith and repentance, 11.—IX. The notation of the names baptism, 

tinction, laver. That they do not universally denote immersion, 11.— 

X. Of some other names given to baptism. The great circumcision, 

dapov and ydpiopa, the gift of the Lord, viaticum, and phylacterium, 

Teeiwois, punows, and symbola, 12. 

CHAPTER II. 

Of the matter of baptism : with an account of such heretics as rejected or 

corrupted baptism by water. 

Sect. I. Baptism wholly rejected by the heretics called Ascodrute, and 
Marcosians, and Valentinians, and Quintillians, 15.—II. And by the 

Archontici, 16.—III. And the Seleucians and Hermians, 17.—IV. And 

‘ Manichees and Paulicians, 18.—V. What opinion the Messalians or 
a Euchites had of baptism, 21. 

CHAPTER III. 
Of the ancient form of baptism: and of such heretics as altered or 

corrupted it. 

Sect. I. The usual form of baptizing, in the name of the Father, Son, 
and Holy Ghost, 26.—II. This form of words generally thought neces- 
sary to be used in baptism, 27.—II1. Whether baptism in the name of 
Christ alone was ever allowed in the Church, 31.—IV. Of alterations 
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made in the form of baptism. First, by the Tritheists and Priscillian- 

ists, 33.—V. Secondly, by the Menandrians, 34.—VI. Thirdly, by the 

Elcesians, 35.—VII. Fourthly, by the Sabellians and Montanists, 36.— 

VIII. Fifthly, by the Marcosians, 38.—IX. Sixthly, by the Paulianists, 

38.—X. Seventhly, by the Eunomians and others who baptized into the 

death of Christ, 39.—XI. Whether all the Arians were guilty of the 

same innovation, 41.—XII. Whether any additions were made to the 

form of baptism in the Catholic Church, 43. 

CHAPTER IV. 

Of the subjects of baptism, or an account of what persons were anciently 

allowed to be baptized. Where particularly of infant-baptism. 

Sect. I. Why the question about the administrators of baptism is here 

omitted, 44.—II. Who were anciently reckoned the proper subjects of 

baptism. Where of the corrupt custom of baptizing inanimate things, 

as bells in the Roman Church, 46.—III. Baptism not to be given to the 

dead, 47.—IV. Nor to the living for the dead. Where of the Apostle’s 

meaning of “ being baptized for the dead,” 1 Cor. 15, 29; 48.—V. Proofs 

of infant-baptism from the ancient records of the Church, 52.—VI. From 

Clemens Romanus and Hermes Pastor, 53.—VII. From Justin Martyr, 

57.—VIII. And the author of the Recognitions, contemporary with 

Justin Martyr, 58.—1IX. From Ireneus, 59.—X. And Tertullian, 61.— 

XI. And Origen, 63.—XII. And Cyprian, with the Council of Carthage 

under him, 64.—XIII. Infant-baptism not to be delayed to the eighth 

day, after the example of circumcision, 66. Nor till three years, as 

Gregory Nazianzen would have had it, 68.—XIV. Yet in some Churches 

it was deferred to the time of an approaching festival, 69.—XV. A reso- 

lution of some questions concerning infant-baptism. Whether children 

might be baptized when only one parent was Christian? 70.—XVI. 

Whether the children of excommunicated parents might be baptized? 

71.—XVII. Whether exposed children, whose parents were unknown, 

might be baptized? 72.—XVIII. Whether the children of Jews or 

Heathens might be baptized in any case whatsoever? 73.—XIX. 
Whether children, born while their parents were Heathen, might be 
baptized? 74. 

CHAPTER V. 

Of the baptism of adult persons. 

Sect. I. No adult persons to be baptized without previous instruction to 
qualify them to answer for themselves, 76.—II. Yet dumb persons 
allowed to be baptized in some certain cases, 76.—III. And energumens 
in cases of extremity, 79.—IV. No slave to be baptized without the 
testimony of his master, 81.—V. Yet baptism to be a voluntary act, and 
no one to be compelled to receive it by force, 82—VI. What persons 
were rejected from baptism; with a particular account of some certain 
trades and vocations which kept men from it. Such were image- 
making and stage-playing, 84.—VII. Gladiators, charioteers, and other 
gamesters, 86.—VIII. Astrologers and practisers of such other curious 
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arts, 88.—IX. Frequenters of the public games and theatre, 89.—X.In 
what case the military life might unqualify men for baptism, go.—XI. 

Whether persons might be baptized who lived in the state of con- 

cubinage, 93.—XII. The peculiar error of the Marcionites in rejecting 

all married persons from baptism, 96. 

CHAPTER VI. 

Of the time and place of baptism. 

Sect. I. Why adult persons sometimes delayed baptism by order of the 

Church, 97.—II. Private reasons for deferring baptism against the rules 

of the Church. First, supinity and negligence of salvation, 98.—III. 
Secondly, an unwillingness to renounce the world, and submit to the 

severities of religion, 98.—IV. Thirdly, a fear of falling after baptism, 

99.—V. Fourthly, superstitious fancies in reference to the time and place, 

and ministers of baptism, 101.—VI. Fifthly, a pretence of following the 

example of Christ, who was baptized at thirty years of age, 103.—VII. 

The solemn times appointed for baptism by the Church were Easter, 

Pentecost, and Epiphany, 105.—VIII. And in some places the festivals 

of the Apostles and Martyrs, and the anniversary days of the dedication 

of churches prevailed also, 111.—IX. No such stated times in the days 

of the Apostles, 112.—X. How far these rules obliging in future ages, 

114.—XI. Baptism not confined to any place in the apostolical age, 115. 

—XII. But in after ages confined to the baptisteries of the church, 116.— 

XIII. Except in the case of sickness, or with the bishop’s license to the 

contrary, upon some special occasions, 118. 

CHAPTER VII. 

Of the renunciations and professions made by all persons immediately 

before their baptism. 

Sect. I. Three things required of all persons at their baptism, first, to 

renounce the Devil, 119.—II. The form of this renunciation, and the 

import of it, 119.—III. The antiquity of this renunciation. By some 

derived from the Apostles, 122.—IV. This renunciation made by per- 

sons standing with their faces toward the west. The reason of this 

practice, with some other ceremonies, 124.—V. Why this renunciation 

made three times, 125.—VI. The second thing required of men at their 

baptism was a vow or covenant of obedience to Christ, 127.—VII. 

This vow of obedience made by turning to the east, and why, 130.— 

VIII. The third thing required of the party to be baptized was a pro- 
fession of faith in the usual words of the Creed, 131.—IX. This confes- 

sion made in the most solemn and public matter, 133.—X. With hands 
and eyes lifted up to heaven, 135.—XI. Repeated three times, 135.— 
XII. And subscribed with their own hands in the books of the Church, 

as some think, 136.—XIII. The use of all these ceremonies and engage- 

ments to make men sensible of their obligation, and steadfast to their 
profession, 138.—XIV. Whether public and particular confession of 
sins was required of men at their baptism, 141. 
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CHAPTER VIII. 

Of the use of sponsors or sureties in baptism. 

Sect. I. Three sorts of sponsors in the Primitive Church. First, for 

children, 143.—II. Parents commonly sponsors for their own children, 

143.—III. Other sureties not bound to maintain the children for whom 

they were sponsors, 145.—IV. But only to answer for them to the 

several interrogatories in baptism, 146.—V. And to be guardians of 

their spiritual life for the future, 149.—VI. The second sort of sponsors 

for such adult persons as could not answer for themselves, 150.—VII. 

The third sort of sponsors for all adult persons in general, 151.—VIII. 

Whose duty was, not to answer in their names, but only to admonish 

and instruct them before and after baptism, 152.—I1X. This office 

chiefly imposed upon deacons and deaconesses, 152.—X. What persons 

prohibited from being sponsors, 153.—XI. But one sponsor required, 

and that a man for a man, and a woman for a woman, 154.—XII. 

When first it became a law that sponsors might not marry a spiritual 

relation, 154.—XIII. Why the names of the sponsors ordered to be 

registered in the books of the Church, 156. 

CHAPTER IX. 

Of the unction and the sign of the cross in baptism. 

Secr. I. Of the first original of unction in baptism, 157.—II. Of the dif- 

ference between this and chrism in confirmation, 158.—II1. The design 

of this unction, and the reason of it, 160.—IV. The sign of the cross 

frequently used in the ceremonies of baptism. First, in the admission 

of catechumens; and secondly, in the time of exorcism, 161.—V. 

Thirdly, in this unction before baptism, 162.—VI. Fourthly, in the 

unction of confirmation, 164. 

CHAPTER X. 

Of the consecration of the water in baptism. 

Secr. I. ‘The consecration of the water made by prayer, 166.—II. An 

ancient form of this prayer in the Constitutions, 169.—III. The sign of 

the cross used in this consecration, 171.—IV. The effects and change 

wrought by this consecration, the same as in the bread and wine in the 

eucharist, 172.—V. How far these prayers of consecration reckoned 
necessary in the Church, 177. 

CHAPTER XI. 
Of the different ways of baptizing by immersion, trine immersion, and 

aspersion in the case of clinic baptism. 

Sect. I. All persons anciently divested in order to be baptized, 177.—II. 
No exception in this case either with respect to women or children, 180, 

—III. Yet matters were so ordered, as that no indecency might be 

committed, 181.—IV. Baptism usually performed by immersion, 182. 

—V. Yet aspersion allowed in some extraordinary cases, 184.—VI. 
‘Trine immersion, the general practice for several ages, and the reason of 
this, 188.—VII. The original of this practice, 190.—VIII. When first 
the Church allowed of any alteration in it, 192. ; 
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BOOK XII. 

OF CONFIRMATION, AND OTHER CEREMONIES FOLLOWING BAPTISM, 

BEFORE MEN WERE MADE PARTAKERS OF THE EUCHARIST. 

CHAPTER I. 

Of the time when, and the persons to whom confirmation was 

administered. 

Sect. I. Confirmation anciently given immediately after baptism, if the 

bishop were present, 196.—-I]. And this as well to infants as adult 

persons. Which is evidenced first from some plain testimonies, 198.— 

III. And secondly, from the custom of giving the eucharist to infants 

for many ages, 202.—IV. Whence it appears, that confirmation was 

not esteemed a proper ‘sacrament distinct from baptism, 202.—V. No, 

not when it was separate from baptism, as in the case of heretics, who 

were baptized out of the Church, 206.—VI. No necessity of giving 

confirmation to infants now, any more than the eucharist, from the 

example of the Primitive Church, 207. 

CHAPTER II. 

Of the minister of confirmation. 

Sect. I. The consecration of chrism reserved only to the office of bishops 

by the canons, 208.—II. The use of the chrism divided between the 

office of bishops and presbyters, 210.—III. The other ceremony of 

imposition of hands reserved more strictly to the office of bishops, 214. 

—IV. Yet in some special cases, presbyters by commission allowed to 

minister it also. As first, when bishops particularly required their 

presbyters to do it to such as were baptized in the Church, 217.—V. 

Secondly, presbyters might administer it to the energumens, who were 

baptized at a distance from the bishop’s church, 218.—VI. And 

thirdly, to such as were baptized in heresy or schism, in case they were 

in danger of death, 218. 

CHAPTER III. 
Of the manner of administeriag confirmation and the ceremonies used in the 

celebration of it. — 

Secr. I. The first ceremony of confirmation was the unction of chrism, 

220.—II. The original of this unction, 220.—-III. The form and man- 

ner of administering it, together with the effects of it, 221.—IV. The 
, second ceremony of confirmation was the sign of the cross, 224.—V. 

The third and most noted ceremony of confirmation was imposition of 

hands ; and the fourth, prayer joined therewith, 224.—VI. The original 

of the ceremony of imposition of hands, 225.—VII. What opinion the 

2 Ancients had of the necessity of confirmation, 231.—VIII. How they 

punished those that neglected it, 233. 

CHAPTER IV. 
Of the remaining ceremonies of baptisin followiny confirmation. 

Secr. I. Persons newly baptized, clothed in white garments, 234.—II. 

These sometimes delivered to them with a solemn form of words, 236. 
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—III. Worn eight days and then laid up in the church, 236.—IV. 

The ceremony of lights and tapers. What intended by it. And at 

whose charge both these were provided, 238.—V. The kiss of peace 

given to persons newly baptized, 240.—VI. And a taste of honey and 

milk in token of their new birth, 241.—VII. Then they were required 

to repeat the Lord’s Prayer, 243.—VIII. And received into the Church 

with psalmody, 244.—IX. And admitted immediately to the communion 

of the altar, 244.—X. Of the ceremony of washing the feet, retained in 

some Churches, 245.—XI. A general reflection upon the whole pre- 

ceding discourse, with relation to the practice of the present Church, 

248. 

CHAPTER V. 

Of the laws against rebaptization both in Church and State. 

Scr. I. But one baptism, properly so called, allowed by the Church, 

249.—II. Only the Marcionites allowed baptism to be thrice repeated, 

252.—III. What the Church did in doubtful cases, not reckoned a 

rebaptization, 252.—IV. Nor when she baptized those who had been 

unduly baptized before in heresy or schism, 253.—V. Apostates never 

rebaptized in the Catholic Church, 254.—VI. What heretics rebaptized 

the Catholics, 255.—VII. What punishments were inflicted on rebaptizers 

by the laws of Church and State, 258. . 

BOOK XIII. 

GENERAL OBSERVATIONS RELATING TO DIVINE WORSHIP IN THE 

ANCIENT CHURCH. 

CHAPTER I. 

Some necessary remarks upon the ancient names of divine service, which 

modern corruptions have rendered ambiguous. 

Sect. I. The partition of this work, 261.—II. Of the missa catechumeno- 

rum, or ante-communion-service, to which all orders of men were ad- 

mitted, 262.—III. Of the missa fidelium, or communion-service, peculiar 

to communicants only, 265.—1V. The true original and meaning of the 

ancient name missa, the mass, which in its primitive use denotes every 

part of divine service; but no where an expiatory sacrifice for the 

quick ard the dead, 267.—V. In what sense divine service anciently 
called sacrifice, sacrificium, 271.—VI. And sacramenta, 273.—VII. And 
cursus ecclesiasticus, 274.—VIII. The names Aecroupyia, iepoupyia, iepa, 
and pvorayoyia, most usual in the Greek Church, 275.—IX. Liturgies 
sometimes taken for set forms of prayer, 278.—X. Of litanies. This 
at first a general name of prayers. How and when it came to be 
appropriated to certain particular forms of worship, called rogations 
279.—XI. Of the distinction between greater and lesser litanies, 284.— 
XII. Of their processions, 287. 
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CHAPTER II. 
That the devotions of the Ancient Church were paid to every Person of the 

blessed Trinity. 

Sect. I. Proofs of the worship of Christ, as the Son of God, or second 
Person of the Blessed Trinity in the first century, 288.—II. Proofs of 

the same in the second century, from the testimony of Pliny, Ignatius, 
Polycarp, and the Acts of Polycarp, the Epistle of the Church of 

Smyrna, Justin Martyr, Athenagoras, Lucian, Irenzus, Theophilus 

Antiochenus, Clemens of Alexandria, Athenogenes, the Acts of Andro- 

nicus, and Tertullian, 290.—III. Proofs of the worship of Christ in the 

third century, out of Caius Romanus, the Council of Antioch, Diony- 

sius of Alexandria, Origen, Novatian, Cyprian, Arnobius, Lactantius, 

the Acts of the Martyrs in Eusebius, the Acts of Felix, Thelica, Emeri- 

tus, Glycerius, Olympius, and many others. The force of this argu- 

ment to prove the divinity of Christ upon this Christian principle,— 

that divine honour was to be given to none but God only, 299.— 

IV. The proofs of the worship of the Holy Ghost, from the testimony 

of Polycarp, Justin Martyr, Lucian, Theophilus, Clemens of Alexandria, 

Athenogenes, Origen, the Author of the Recognitions under the name 

of Clemens Romanus. The Ancients charged with tritheism, by 

Praxeas and the Sabellians upon the account of their worshipping 

the Holy Trinity. The worship of the Holy Ghost proved further from 

the testimony of Cyprian, Firmilian, and Gregory Thaumaturgus, 316. 

—V. In what sense all prayers are ordered to be directed to the Father, 
a3. 
oo CHAPTER III. 

That in the Ancient Church, religious worship was given to no creature, 

saint, or angel, cross, image, or relic, but to God alone. 

Sect. I. This position proved, first, from their general declarations against 

giving religious worship to any creature, 324.—II. Secondly, from their 

denying the worship of saints and angels in particular, and condemning 

it as idolatry, 328.—III. Thirdly, from their charging the practice of it 
upon heretics and Heathens only, 335. 

CHAPTER IV. 

That anciently divine service was always performed in the vulgar tongue 

understood by the people. 

Secr. I. This proved, first, from plain testimonies of the Ancients assert- 
ing it, 341.—II. Secondly, from the people’s joining in psalmody and 

prayer, and making their proper responses in the liturgy, 345.—III. 

Thirdly, from the frequent exhortations of the Fathers to the people, to 

hear, and read, and pray with understanding, 346.—IV. Fourthly, from 
the references made by the Fathers in their sermons to the prayers and 
lessons in the service of the Church, 347.—V. Fifthly, from the Scrip- 
tures being translated into all languages from the first foundation of 
Churches, 347.—VI. Sixthly, from the use of the order of interpreters 

in the Church, 349.—VII. Seventhly, from the custom of having Bibles 
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laid in churches, for the people to read in private, 350.—VIII. Eighthly, 

from the general allowance granted to all men to have and read the 

Scriptures in their mother-tongue. Which privilege was never infringed 
by any but the Heathen persecutors, 351.—IX. From the liberty 

granted to children and catechumens to join in the public prayers, 

and read the Scriptures, 357.—X. From the form and tenor of the 

ordination of readers in the Church, 360. 

CHAPTER V. 

Of the original and use of liturgies in stated and set forms of prayer in the 

Primitive Church. 

Sect. I. Every bishop at liberty in the first ages to order the form of 

divine service in his own church, 364.—II. In after-ages the churches 

of a whole province by consent conformed to the liturgy of the metro- 

political church, 366.—I1I. Why none of the ancient liturgies are now 

remaining perfect and entire as they were in their first original, 368.— 

IV. What forms were used in the Apostles’ days. Where of the ancient 

forms used by the Jews in their temple-worship and synagogue-service. 

How our Saviour and his Apostles complied with the use of them. 

What new forms were introduced by the Apostles into the Christian 

service, 371.—V. What evidence there is of the use of set forms in the 

second century, from the testimony of Pliny, Ignatius, Lucian, Justin 

Martyr, Irenzeus, Clemens of Alexandria, Tertullian, and the Acts of 

St. Perpetua and Felicitas, 379.—VI. Evidence of set forms in the third 

century, from the testimony of Hippolytus, Origen, Cyprian, Firmilian, 

Gregory Thaumaturgus, the Council of Antioch, Caius Romanus, Nepos, 

Dionysius of Alexandria, Athenogenes, and Cornelius, bishop of Rome, 

390.— VII. Evidences of set forms in the fourth century, from the tes- 

timony of Arnobius, Lactantius, Eusebius, the Forms of Licinius, and 

Constantine, Athanasius, Juvencus, Pachomius, Flavian, bishop of An- 

tioch, Cyril of Jerusalem, Hilary of Poictiers, the Council of Laodicea, 

Epiphanius, Optatus, Basil, Ephrem Syrus, the practice of Arius and 

Eunomius, St. Ambrose, St. Jerom, St. Austin, and the Councils of Car- 

thage and Milevis, 400. 

CHAPTER VI. 

An extract of the several parts of the ancient liturgy out of the genuine 

writings of St. Chrysostom, following the order of his works. 

Secr. I. Parts of the liturgy in the first tome, 440.—II. Parts of the 

liturgy in the second tome of St. Chrysostom’s Works, 449.—III. Part 

of the ancient liturgy in the third tome, 450.—IV. Parts of the ancient 

liturgy in the fourth tome of St. Chrysostom’s works, 455.—V. In the 

fifth tome, 456.—VI. In the sixth tome, 461.—VII.' In the seventh 

tome of his Homilies on St. Matthew, 464.—VIII. In the eighth tome, 
on St.John and the Acts of the Apostles, 46;.—IX. In the ninth tome, 
on Romans, and on the first and second to the Corinthians, 407.—X. In 
the tenth tome, 473. 
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CHAPTER VII. 

Of the use of the Lord’s Prayer in the liturgy of the Ancient Church. 

Secr. I. The Lord’s Prayer esteemed by all the Ancients a form given by 
Christ to be used by all his disciples, 480.—II. Accordingly it was used 
by the Primitive Church in all her public offices: particularly in the ad- 

ministration of baptism, 483.—III. And in the celebration of the eucha- 

rist, 483.—IV. And in their morning and evening prayers, 485.—V. 

And in their private devotions, 486.—VI. Whence it had the name of 

oratio quotidiana, the Christian’s daily prayer, 487.—VII. And was 

used by all heretics and schismatics as well as Catholics, 488.—VIII. 

That it was esteemed a divine and spiritual form of prayer, 489.— 

IX. And the use of it esteemed a peculiar privilege, allowed only to 

communicants and perfect Christians, 492. 

CHAPTER VIII. 

Of the use of habits, and gesture, and other rites and ceremonies in the 
Ancient Church. 

Sect. I. No certain evidences for the use of distinct habits in the aposto- 

lical or the two following ages, 493.—II. What evidence there is for 

them in the fourth century, 495.—III. Four postures of devotion 

spoken of by the Ancients. First, Standing, which was particularly 

enjoined on the Lord’s day, and all the time between Easter and Pen- 
tecost, 499.—IV. Secondly, Kneeling at all other times, especially on 

the stationary days, and other times of devotion, 503.—V. Thirdly, 

Bowing down the head, or inclination of the body, 505.—VI. Fourthly, 

Prostration, 506.—VII. Sitting not an allowed posture of devotion, 507. 

—VIII. Some superstitious practices in devotion noted by Tertullian, 

as bathing the body, and putting off their cloaks when they went to 

prayer, 509.—IX. That the Ancients always prayed uncovered, 510.— 

X. And lifted up their hands toward heaven, sometimes in the form of 

a cross, 511.—XI. But yet were great enemies to all theatrical gestures, 

513-— XII. What ceremonies they used at their entrance into the 

church, 516.—XIII. That the bishop saluted the people with the form, 

paz vobis, at his entrance into the church, 517.—XIV. And the people 

gave alms to the poor, who stood before the gates of the church for 

this purpose, 517.—XV. That they worshipped toward the east, with 
the reasons for this practice, 519. 

CHAPTER IX. 

Of the times of their religious assemblies, and the several parts of divine 

service performed in them. 

Srcr. I, No certain rule for meeting in public, except upon the Lord’s 

day, in times of persecution for the first two ages, 523.—II. The ori- 

ginal of the stationary-days, or church assemblies on Wednesdays and 
Fridays, and what divine service was performed on those days, 525.— 

III. Saturday or the Sabbath anciently observed with great solemnity, 
as a day of public devotion, 527.—IV. How they observed the vigils of 
the Sabbath and Lord’s-day, and other incidental festivals of mar- 
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tyrs, 529.—V. Of the festivals of martyrs, their original, and what 

divine service was performed on those days, 535.—VI. Solemn assem- 

blies for preaching and other acts of divine worship held every day 

during the whole forty days of Lent, and the fifty days between Easter 

and Pentecost, 538.—VII. Public prayer morning and evening every 

day in the third century, 539.—VIII. The original of the canonical 
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OF THE RITES AND CUSTOMS OBSERVED IN THE ADMINISTRA- 

TION OF BAPTISM IN THE PRIMITIVE CHURCH. 

OE 5 OY Leas & 

Of the several names and appellations of baptism in a 
Primitive Church. 

1. THERE are a great many questions relating to the doc- The names 

trine of baptism, which I intend not to make any part of the sub- coplergioncg 
ject of this Book, because they may be found in any didactical perience 

m 

and polemical writers upon this head, and especially in Vos- the spirit- 

sius’s elaborate discourse De Baptismo, where he accurately Payee 
canvasses all questions of this nature, and learnedly determines 

| them from the doctrine of the Ancients. Here the reader may 
find a satisfactory account of all questions relating to the mys- 
tical signification and spiritual effects of baptism; such as are, 
first, regeneration; secondly, adoption; thirdly, reception into 
the covenant of grace: in which also are contained remis- 
sion of sins, renovation of the Spirit, and eternal life, which 

are the noble effects conferred on all those who rightly re- 
ceive it. Here also he determines the questions,—How it 
comes to pass, that though sins are forgiven in baptism, yet 
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concupiscence, the fuel or incentive of sin, remains still in the 
regenerate? And whence it is, that after baptism we are still 
afflicted with diseases, and that as well infants as adult per- 
sons? How it comes to pass, that the magistrate has power 
to punish those sins which are committed before baptism, even 
after they are purged away and forgiven in baptism? With 
many other questions of the like nature, which are not neces- 
sary to come into this discourse. 

I shall also omit the question about the indelible character 
of baptism, which is pretended to be impressed upon the soul ; 
and the questions about the administrator of baptism, and lay- 

XI. i. 

baptism, and heretical baptism, because I have lately, [in the — 
years 1712, and 1714,] considered these distinctly and fully, in 
a first and second parts of the Scholastical History of Lay- 
baptism. What remains therefore to be considered in this 
place, is only such other matters in the practice of the ancient 
Church relating to the administration of baptism, as have not 
yet been spoken of. : 

And here, first of all, it will be proper to say something of 
the ancient names of baptism; some of which were taken from 
the internal and spiritual effects of it; others from the nature 
and substance of the action; others from the conditions re- 

quired in the receivers; others from the external circumstances 
and rites observed in the administration. 

Hence bap- 2, From one of its noblest effects, it was sometimes styled 
tism called . bors . $s . 
indulgen- %ndulgentia, indulgence, or absolution and remission of sins. 
seasebia Thus, in the African Council under Cyprian!, Privatianus a 
solution.  Suffetula terms it, ‘the divine indulgence.’ And in the Roman 

Council, mentioned by Cotelerius?, it is said, ‘ that at the 

Easter festival, remission of sins, (meaning baptism,) may be 
administered by either presbyter or deacon, in the presence 
of the bishop, in the parish-churches.’ But forasmuch as 
absolution or remission of sins may not always necessarily 
accompany baptism, through some default in the administrator 
or the receiver, though the baptism be otherwise a true 

| Ap. Cypr. n.19. p.234. (p.161.) presbyter et diaconus per paro- 
Si heeresis a Deo est, habere et in- chias dare remissionem peccatorum 
dulgentiam divinam potest. et ministerium implere consueve- 

C. 7. in Constit. Apost. 1. 3. ¢. runt, etiam presente episcopo. 
9. (v. I, p. 282.) Pasche tempore 
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baptism; therefore St. Austin, in disputing with the Dona- 
tists, chooses to call it ‘ the sacrament of grace,’ and ‘ the 
sacrament of absolution,’ rather than grace or absolution itself : 
because wicked men may receive the sacrament of baptism, but 
they cannot receive the grace of baptism, which is absolution 
or remission of sins; for God grants that to none but those 

that turn to him with a sincere faith and true repentance. 
Whenever therefore the Ancients call baptism by the name of 

| absolution or indulgence, they are to be understood with this 
limitation, that it is so only to those who are worthy receivers 
of it. And hence we may observe, that the true ancient 

r proper notion of an absolution or indulgence is God’s par- 
# doning sin by the ministerial application of his sacraments, 
§ which are the seals of his covenant, granting remission of 
| sins: whence baptism, entering men into that covenant of 

grace, was dignified with the name of the sacrament of abso- 
lution or indulgence. 

3. Another noble effect of baptism was regeneration, or a And adry- 

new birth from the death of sin to the life of righteousness. Katia he 

For every Christian was supposed to be born again by the and xploxa, 
; waters of baptism, according to that of Tertullian+, ‘Nos piset- Se Seren: 

t cult secundum “IXOYN nostrum, Jesum Christum, in aqua 
, nascimur; We fishes are born in water, conformable to the 

2 name of our Lord Jesus Christ, IX@OY=. This, as I have 
observed in another place *, was an acrostic or technical name, 

made of the initial letters of our Saviour’s several titles in 

Greek, ’Inoots, Xpiords, Ocod Tids, Swryp, which put together, 

make up the name ’IXOY%, which signifies a fish, and is 

alluded to not only by Tertullian, but by Prosper ® and Opta- 

3 De Bapt. 1.5. c.21.(t.9. p.155 © De Promiss. part. 2. c. 39. (ap- 
g-) oy a sacramentum gra- pend. p. 168c. 6.) Qui tributum pro 
tie dat Deus etiam per malos; ip- se et pro Petro, et cecato lumen 
sam vero gratiam non nisi per seip- reddidit Paulo, satians ex se ipso 
sum vel per sanctos suos. Baptis- in litore discipulos, et toti se of- 

_ mum vero, quod est sacramentum ferens mundo /y@iv. Namque La- 
remissionis ein » quia nulli tine piscem sacris literis majores 
dubium est etiam homicidas nostri hoc interpretati sunt, ex Si- 
posse, &c. byllinis versibus colligentes, quod 
~4 De tio c. 1. (p. 224 a.) Sed est Jesus Christus, Filius Dei, Sal- 
nos pisciculi secundum iyédv nos- vator, piscis in sua passione de- 
‘trum Jesum Christum in aqua nas- coctus, cujus ex interioribus reme- 

ir. diis quotidie illuminamur et pasci- 
§ B.1. ch. 1. 8. 2. v. ¥. p. 3. mur... 

B2 
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tus’. Hence baptism had the name of madryyevecla woxijs 
in Cyril’s Catechism 8, the regeneration of the soul; and tdap 

twijs, the water of life, in Justin Martyr 9; and fons divinus, 
in Cassiodore!®, the divine fountain, whence comes our English 

name, font; with many other titles of the same importance. 
And because this new birth was wrought by the power and 
influence of the Spirit, therefore it was called the spiritual 
birth, whereby those who were born carnally to the world 
before, were now born spiritually to God: and so, as Opta- 
tus !1 words it, ‘God was hereby made father of men, and the 

holy Church their mother.’ For till men were baptized, they 
were not perfect members of Christ’s body, the Church, nor 
properly adopted into God’s family, and consequently had as 
yet no right to call God their father, or the Church their 

mother. And because the divine operations of the Holy 

Spirit in sanctifying grace are sometimes in Scripture called 
the unction or anointing of the Spirit, therefore baptism had 
also the name of chrism or unction, from this noble effect 

attending it. Gregory Nazianzen}? takes notice of this among 
many other titles of honour: ‘ We call it,’ says he, ‘ the gift, 

and grace, and baptism, and unction, and illumination, and 

garment of immortality, and laver of regeneration, and seal 
or character, and whatever else is precious or honourable.’ 
And in explaining these terms, he particularly notes that it 

had the name of unction, ‘ because it was a sacred and a royal 

7 1.3; p./ 62. (p. 61.) Hic: est 
piscis, qui in baptismate per invo- 
cationem fontalibus undis inseritur, 
ut, que aqua fuerat, a pisce etiam 
piscina vocitetur. Cujus piscis no- 
men, secundum appellationem Gre- 
cam, in uno nomine per singulas 
literas, turbam sanctorum nominum 
continet, IX@Y3, quod est Latine 
Iesus Christus, Dei Filius, Salva- 
tor. 

8 Preefat. n. 10. [al. 16.] (p. 12 a.) 
Méya 70 mpokeipevoy Barricpa’ aix- 
Hakorors-AvTpov* auaptnparwrv ade- 
ows’ Odvaros auaprtias* madtyyevecia 
Wouxis, kK. TA. 

9 Dialog. c. Tryph. (p. 231 c.) Aca 
Tov AovTpod ovy Tis peravoias Kal 
THS yvooews Tod Geov, & imép rijs 
dvyopias tév Aady Tov Geod yéyover, 

ws ‘Hoaias Bod, nets emiorevoauer, 
kat yvopicouev, OTe Todt’ exeivo, 6 
mponydpeve TO Barricpa, Td pdvoy 
kabapioa Tovs petavonaavras Suva- 
pevov, TovTd éort TO Vdwp THs Cwins. 

10 In Cantic. c. 7. (t. 2. p. sor.) 
Potest etiam per ventrem ecclesiz 
divinus fons baptismatis accipi, quo 
fideles in novam creaturam regene- 
rantur. 

11 L. 2. p. 52. (p.44.).... Dum 
Trinitas cum fide concordat, qui 
natus fuerat szeculo, renascatur spi- 
ritaliter Deo. Sic fit hominum pater 
Deus, sancta sic fit mater Ecclesia. 

12 Orat. 40. de Bapt. (t. 1. p. 638 
d.) A@poy xadodpev, yapiopa, Bar- 
Tiga, xpiopa, poriopa, apOapaias 
evdupa, Aoutpov madtyyevecias, oppa- 
yida, way dre ripuoy. 
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thing, as those things usually were that were anointed.’ Whence 
every man was in some sense made a king and a priest to God 
by Christ in his baptism; upon which account St. Jerom’® styles 
baptism, sacerdotium laici, the layman’s priesthood, in con- 

: tradistinction to the clerical priesthood, which was only con- 
ferred by ordination. 

4, Another effect of baptism was the enlightening men’s éwriopbs, 

understandings with divine knowledge. Hence baptism had wi" 
the name of gericpds, tllumination, as it frequently occurs in 

Chrysostom !*, Nazianzen!5, Dionysius the Areopagite !, the 
bi Council of Laodicea!’, and many others. The reason of which 
| z name seems to be partly from the preceding instruction of the 

catechumens in their preparation for baptism, according to that 
of Justin Martyr '8, ‘this laver is called illumination, because 
the minds of those, who learn these things, are enlightened.’ 
Then again, because it was the entrance on an enlightened 
state, and the introduction to divine knowledge, which grew 

by degrees to greater perfection: for Justin’s words may be 
understood of the knowledge consequent to baptism. And so 
the reason is given by Clemens Alexandrinus!9, and the author 

‘a under the name of Dionysius °, ‘ because it confers the first 
5 light, and is the introduction to all other divine illuminating 

mysteries, therefore from the effect it was dignified with the 

name of tllwmination.’ 
Perhaps it might be so called in regard also that the bap- 

18 Dialog. adv. Lucifer. c.2. [al.4. ] 
(t. 2. p.174a.).. 

éorw _apxy Tey Betov potaywytar, 
. Sacerdotium laici, ék TOU Tehoupevov Thy adnby Tov po- 

id est, baptisma. ‘Scriptum est enim, 
Regnum quippe nos et sacerdotes 
Deo et Patri suo fecit. Et iterum, 
Gentem sanctam, regale sacerdo- 
tium, &c. 

14 Hom. 13. in Hebr. p. 1848. {t. 
12. p. 135 d.) HohXovs oida TovTo 
mabdytas éya®, ot mpoadoxia pev Tov 
oie yenind moAha npapravoy’ mpos 

Th Npéepa reAeuris amndOov 
kevol’ 6 yap ods 81a rovro rd Bar- 
Ticpa edaxer, iva Mion Tas Gpuaprias, 
ovx iva avénon [ras auaprias |. 
ts Orat. 40. de Bapt. See n. 12, 

preceding 
16 Hisraneh, Eccles. c. 3. 

n. I. (t. 1. p. 187 b.). aad 
THs ar ale Terie: lpi 
tov dards peradidwor kai ates 

Tiopatos émwvupiay bpvovpev. 
17 C. 47. (t. I. p. 1505 a.) “Ore 

det rovs ev bow mapaXapSdvorras TO 
poriopa, kal eira dvagrdvras, ékpay- 
Oavew tiv miotw, kal ywooKev, Ort 
Oeias Swpeds KatnEi@Onoar. 

18 Apol. 2. (p. 94 d.) Kanetra: de 
Tovro TO AovTpoy Hericpos, as po- 
tifopevov thy Svavovay tev Taira 
pavOavérter. 

19 Peedag. 1. 1. c. 6. p. 93. (p. 113. 
27.) Kahetrat de TohAaxas TO €; épyov 
Touro xdpiopa, Kal aiparin kal Té- 
Aevov, kal Aovtpdv’.... PoTitpa de, 
b0 ob 78 dy.ov éxeivo > aos TO ror 
ptov émomreverat, rourertiy O¢ od rd 
Ociov d£vmmodpev 
20 Hierarch. E Eccles. c. 3. Seen. 

16, preceding. 
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tized were now admitted to all the mysterious parts and recon- 
dite knowledge of religion, which by the discipline of the 
Church were kept secret from them whilst they were cate- 
chumens. And perhaps some regard might be had to the 
plentiful effusion of the Spirit in the gift of tongues, know- 
ledge, and prophecy, which in the apostolical age was immedi- 
ately conferred at baptism, by the imposition of the hands of 
the Apostles?}. 

And salus, 5, Another effect of baptism was eternal salvation, as it was 
eee the ordinary means, not only of obtaining remission of sins, 

but of bringing men by the grace and blood of Christ to the 

glory of the kingdom of heaven. Whence, as St. Austin >? 
observes, it was very common among the Punic, or African 
Christians, to call baptism by the name of salus, salvation ; as 

they did the sacrament of the body of Christ by the name of 
life, because these two sacraments were reputed necessary to 
the obtaining of salvation or eternal life. And upon this ac- 
count Gregory Nazianzen?3, introducing a person pleading for 
liberty to delay his baptism, makes him speak after this man- 
ner,—‘ I stay only for my father, or mother, or brother, or 

wife, or children, or friends, or some near relations, and then 

I will be saved,—rnvexadra omOjcopnar,,—the meaning of which 

must needs be, that then he would be baptized, in order to 
obtain salvation. Such honourable titles and appellations did 
the Ancients give to this sacrament of baptism, taken from the 
noble effects which it was supposed to confer on all those who 
were worthy partakers of it. 

From the 6. Next, from the nature and substance of it, it had the 

nature and names of mysterium, sacramentum, and odpayis. The two 
substance 

of it, it was first of which are so common, and so well known to every 
led - , : 

series oe reader, that I need not here spend time to explain them. Only 
cramentum, | shall note, that the terms, mystery and sacrament, are some- 

21 (Vid. Chrysost. Hom. 51. al. nihil aliud quam salutem, et sacra- 
Serm. 1. de Utilit. Lect. Script. mentum corporis Christi, nihil aliud 
t. 5. p- 680. (t. 3. p. 76 a.)....°0 d€ quam vitam vocant, &c. 
ardaTodos Kal mpodyntns éotl mayv- 23 Orat. 40. de Bapt. (t. 1. p. 655 
Tos, kal xapiopata exer taydrwy, kat b.) "AmehOdv émavdnke, Kal avpioy 
yery a Norra kal épunvelas yAwo- BaoricOncopa’ mapéor@ pou prrnp, 
oov. k.T.r. Ep. TapéoT@ por marnp, adeAdot ; 

22 De Peccat. Merit. 1. 1. c. 24. pia hes, wav ae pot cy We aa 
t. 7..p. 294. (t. 10. p. 19 e.) Optime ryykadta cwOnoopar. . 
Punici Christiani baptismum ipsum 

XI. i. 
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times taken in a larger sense, to signify any sacred ceremony, 
or any part of religion that had any thing of spiritual or mys- 
tical signification in it: of which there will be a more proper 
place to discourse, when we come to treat of confirmation. 

The name o¢payis, and signaculum, the seal of the Lord, is 

a little more uncommon, as applied to baptism, and therefore 
has occasioned some errors among learned men, who often mis- 
take it, either for the sign of the cross, or the consignation and 
unction that was used in confirmation. Thus in that famous 
discourse of Clemens Alexandrinus, intituled Quis Dives Sal- 

vetur ? part of which is recorded in Eusebius, and the whole 
published by Combefis2>, it is said that the bishop, to whose 
care St. John had committed a certain young convert, first 
instructed or catechized him, and then gave him the perfect 
phylactery or preservative against sin, namely, the seal of the 
Lord,—riv opayiia tod Kupiov. Now by the seal of the 
Lord, Christophorson, and Bellarmin, and others from him, 

understand confirmation. Mr. Seller 2°, and some others, will 

have it to be the sign of the cross; but Valesius?? and Daille?® 

MOU. C33. (V6.8, Ps. 3196 27.) 
‘O 8€ mpecBirepos dvadaBwy oikade 
rov mapadoevra veavioxoy, éerpee, 
auveixev, €Oadme, TO Se redevTatov 
éeparice’ Kal pera rovTo ipyKe Ths 
melovos émipedeias Kal mapadvAakns, 
@s TO TeAecov alto vdakrnpiov eEmi- 

joas, thy oppayida rod Kupiov. 
5 Auctar. Noviss. p. 185. (ap. 

Oper. Clement. ed. Oxon. 1715. pp. 
935, seqq.-) 
333 Lite of Just. Martyr. (Re- 

marques, &c. p. 102.) Hence it was 
called by Tertullian signaculum fron- 
tium, ge: 

27 Not. in Euseb. 1. 3. c. 23. (v. 1. 
. 113. n. 4.) Veteres Christiani ita 
ptismum vocabant, odpayida, ut 

preter czeteros docet Gregorius Na- 
zianzenus. [See n. 12, preceding. | 
Causam vero cur baptismum voca- 
rent odppayida, idem pemnevine sub- 
jungit, quod scilicet baptismus sit 
conservatio et dominii nota. Male 

Christophorsonus hunc Euse- 
bii nostri locum de sacramento con- 
firmationis interpretatus est, &c. 

28 De Confirmat. 1. 2. c. 1. (p. 110.) 
Aperte, inquit [ Bellarminus |. loaui- 

- 

tur Clemens de sacramento confirma- 
tionis. Fateor, inquam, si verum, 
ac vere a Domino institutum, con- 

firmationis sacramentum intelligis ; 
baptismum nimirum, quod verbo 
eparioe, Greecis in ea re familiari, 
expressit: sin de tua chrismatione 
capis, ut certe capis, nihil de ea 
Clemens; nedum ut aperte de eo 
loquutus sit. At, inquit, id, de quo 
loquitur, et quo velut perfecta custo- 
dia munitum adolescentem narrat, id, 
tiv oppayida rod Kupiov, Domini 
sigillum, vel signaculum, vocat, Fa- 
teor ; sed eo nomine Christi baptis- 
mum, quem ab adolescente suscep- 
tum dixerat, intelligi aio; tuam 
chrismationem, de qua verbum nul- 
lum fecerat, intelligi nego. Nimi- 
rum bonus ille presbyter, adoles- 
cente semel tincto atque initiato, 
putavit, non esse posthac sibi dili- 
naps in eo custodiendo laboran- 
um ; quod in hoc sanctissimo, quo 

Domino Christo consecratus, et ab 
eo consignatus erat, mysterio satis 
ipsi preesidii ad omnem hostium vim 
amoliendam datum esse existimaret. 
Sic intellexit Ruffinus: Post hec, 

and oppa- 
vis. 
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more truly expound it of baptism, which was called the seal of 
the Lord, because in the very nature of it there is contained a 
covenant made between God and man; and baptism being the 

seal of this covenant, it was with the greatest propriety of 
speech styled the seal of the Lord. In this sense the ancient 
author of the Acts of Paul and Thecla uses the name odpayis, 
for baptism. ‘Give me,’ says Thecla to St. Paul?9, ‘ the seal 
of Christ, and-no temptation shall touch me.’ And Hermes 
Pastor ®°, in like manner, speaking of some that were baptized 

and gone to heaven, uses the same dialect: ‘They that are 

now dead were sealed with the seal of the Son of God, and are 

entered into the kingdom of God. For before a man receives 
the name of the Son of God, he is consigned over to death ; 
but when he receives that seal, he is freed from death, and 

consigned over to life. Now that seal is water, into which men 
descend bound over to death, but rise out of it, marked out or 

sealed unto life. This seal therefore was preached unto them, 
and they made use of it, that they might enter into the king- 

dom of God.’ In all this passage there is no express mention 
made of baptism, but it is called the seal and name of Christ, 

because it sets the mark and name of Christians on us, and 

inquit, velut confidens gratie,: qua 
fuerat communitus, paullo indulgen- 
tius juvenem habere cepit. Cuinam 
gratiz confidebat? Qua, inquit, 
Juerat communitus. Fuisse autem 
communitum non chrismate, quod 
hic nullum apparet, sed baptismo 
dixerat. Quin immo, ut id signifi- 
caret Ruffinus, non baptismum, sed 
baptismi gratiam dixerat. Ad ulti- 
mum, inquit, baptismi gratiam tra- 
dit ; ut quod addit continenter, Post 
hec jam velut confidens gratie, non 
de alia, quam de baptismi gratia, 
pot intelligi. Et sane baptismus 

omini odpayis, sigillum, vel sig- 
naculum multo rectius, quam chris- 
ma dicitur. Illum enim a Domino 
institutum ad oves suas obsignan- 
das patet ex omnibus evangeliis; de 
hoc nihil tale uspiam legitur. Bap- 
tismo vero signaculi sive sigilli no- 
men convenire, et Paulus satis do- 
cet, et vetus Ecclesia loquitur. Paulus 
quidem, qui cum circumcisionem, 
qua Mosaice legi vetus initiabatur 

populus, odpayida ris Sixacoovyns 
Ths TiaTews, signaculum justitie fidet 
vocat; quanto magis id nominis 
dandum putaverit baptismo; quo 
Dominico evangelio initiatur novus 
populus? Ecclesia vetus, hance Pauli 
auctoritatem et nomenclaturam se- 
quuta, baptismum signaculum vo- 
cat, &c. 

29 Acta Thecle, ap. Grab. Spi- 
cileg. (t. 1. p. 106.) Ads poe ry év 
Xpior® ohpayida, kai ovy dwera 
pov Telpacpos. 

30 L. 3. Simil. 9. n. 16. (Cotel. 
v. I. p. 117.) Illi igitur defuncti si- 
gillo Filii Dei signati sunt, et intra- 
verunt in regnum Dei. Antequam 
enim accipiat homo nomen Filii Dei, 
morti destinatus est; at ubi accipit 
illud sigillum, liberatur a morte, et 
traditur vite. Illud autem sigillum 
aqua est, in quam. descendunt ho- 
mines morti obligati, ascendunt vero 
vite assignati. Et illis igitur pre- 
dicatum est illud sigillum, et usi 
sunt eo ut intrarent in regnum Dei. 
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distinguishes us from Jews and Gentiles, and shows that we 
belong to the dominion and possession of Christ. Hence Ter- 
tullian frequently calls it®! signaculum fidei, the signature of 
our faith: and says we are distinguished from Jews by this 
signature in our bodies ®2, because their signature was circum- 
cision, but ours baptism. In like manner, Gregory Nazian- 
zen *3, accounting for the reason of this name, says it was 

ealled the seal of the Lord, ‘ because it was an indication to 
whose dominion we belong, and because it was the consignation 

of us to eternal life.’ In which respect, Constantine at the 

hour of death, desiring the benefit of baptism from the bishops 
that were about him, is said by Eusebius *+ to ask it in these 

words; ‘ Now is the time for me to enjoy the seal of immor- 
tality ; now is the time for me to obtain the seal of salvation.’ 
Whence it was also called the seal of the Spirit, because every 
worthy receiver was supposed, together with the outer element, 
to receive the earnest of the Spirit in baptism: according to 
that of Chrysostom ®°, ‘as a mark is set upon soldiers, so the 
Spirit is put upon true believers.’ And as the Jews had cir- 
cumcision for their character, so we have the earnest of the 

Spirit. And this distinction between the internal and external 
seal of baptism was necessary to be made, because many men | 
received the external seal of baptism, or the outward form of 

it, who by their own default could not receive the internal seal 
of the Spirit. Thus the author of the Apostolical Constitu- 

- tions 36 observes, ‘ that even Simon Magus himself received the 

31 De Spectacul. c. 4. (p.74¢.).. 
Ad principalem auctoritatem con- 
vertar, ipsius signaculi nostri [al. 
nomen |.—Ibid. c. 24. (p.834.).... 
Hoc erit pompa diaboli, adversus 
quam in signaculo fidei ejeramus. 

82 Apolog.c.21.(p.1ga.).. .Neque 
de ipso signaculo corporis, neque 
de consortio nomiis cum Judzis 
agimus. 

_ 83 Orat. 40. de Bapt. (t.1. p. 639.) 
2ppayisa be os ouvTnpnow Kul THs 
Seororteias onpeioow. 
34 Vit. Constant. 1. 4. c. 62. (Vv. I. 

p. 662. 7.) "Qpa kai jpas arohavoat 
tis davatorood adpayidos, dpa Tov 
neem iov oppayicparos petacxeiv. 

om. 3. in 2 Cor. in fine. (t. 10. 
P- 454 b. 4.) KdOarep orpariorats 

ahpayis, ovr kai Trois motois Td 
IIvedpa emridera, x.7.X. 
36 L. 2. c. 14. (Cotel. V3. p.222.) 
."EdaBev.. kai Sipoy 6 payos tiv 

ev y Kupip odpayida. —Vid. August. 
de Bapt. 1. 6. c. 12. (t. 9. p. 168 f. 
et p. 169 a.) Aliud est enim, Om- 
nis, qui intrabit in regnum ceelo- 
rum, prius renascitur ex aqua et 
Spiritu; quia nisi renatus fuerit ex 
aqua et 'Spiritu, non intrabit in reg- 
num ceelorum: quod Dominus dixit 
et verum est. Aliud autem, Omnis, 
qui nascitur ex aqua et Spiritu, in- 
trabit in regnum ceelorum: quod 
utique falsum est, Nam et Simon, 
ille magus, natus erat ex aqua et 
Spiritu, et tamen non intravit in 
regnum coelorum. 
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seal of the Lord,’ meaning the outward form of baptism; but 
neither he nor any other author ever said that he received the 
internal seal or grace of the Holy Spirit. In like manner 
Optatus 97 tells the Donatists, ‘ that both they and the Catho- 

lics were sealed with one and the same seal,’ which he explains 
to-be the outward form of baptism, in which they both agreed 
and were both alike baptized. But both Optatus and St. Aus- 
tin, and all other ancient writers, are agreed that heretical and 
schismatical baptism, such as was that of the Donatists, could 

not confer the internal seal, or sanctifying graces of the Holy 
Spirit, because these were only conferred by the ministry of 
the holy Catholic Church, of which I have given a more ample 
account in another place38’. So that in this respect it was 
always thought necessary to distinguish between the internal 
and external seal of baptism, because though they are com- 
monly joined together, as in all true believers, yet they are 

sometimes separated, as in such hypocritical or unworthy re- 
ceivers as Simon Magus, and others of the like complexion. 

And cha- 7. St. Austin commonly uses the name, character regius, 

einige and, character dominicus, the royal mark, or character, and 

mark or the character of the Lord. By which he does not mean any 
fats sé internal quality, or spiritual power, distinct from baptism, im- 

" printed on the soul, as the modern Schoolmen now love to word 
it; but only the external form of baptism, which is common to 

all receivers both good and bad, who are duly baptized in the 
name of the Holy Trinity: they are so far signed by the mark 
or character of the Lord, as thereby to be distinguished from 

unbaptized Jews and Gentiles, who never made any formal 
profession of Christianity, nor ever received so much as the 
external character or indication of it. And this character 
is allowed by St. Austin to be so far indelible also, as that 
an apostatizing Christian, though he turn Jew or Pagan 
in profession, can never need a second baptism, but only 

repentance and absolution, to reinstate him in all the privi- 
leges of the Christian Church. Of which, because I have 
spoken largely in a former Book 29, I need say no more in this 
place. ; 

37 L. 3. p. 72. (p. 78.)....Pares 38 Scholast. Hist. of Lay-Baptism, 
credimus, et uno sigillo signati su- part 1. ch. 1. s. 21. 
mus: nec aliter baptizati quam vos. 39 Scholast. Hist. of Lay-Baptism, 

XL. i. 
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8. Another sort of names given to baptism, were taken from Why called 
the conditions required of all those that received it, which eth Rg 
were the profession of a true faith and a sincere repentance. faith and 
Upon which account baptism is sometimes called the sacrament "?°™““"* 
of faith, and the sacrament of repentance. St. Austin4° uses 
this name to explain how children may be said to have faith, 
though they are not capable of making any formal profession 
by themselves: ‘ As the sacrament of the body of Christ is in 
some sort the body of Christ, and the sacrament of the,blood ° 
of Christ is the blood of Christ, so the sacrament of faith is 

faith. And upon this account, when the answer is made, that 
an infant believes, who has not yet the habit of faith, the 
meaning is, that he has faith because of the sacrament of faith, 

d and that he turns to God because of the sacrament of conver- 

sion.” Fulgentius‘! uses the same terms in speaking of the 
necessity of baptism: ‘ Firmly believe and doubt not, that ex- 
cepting such as are baptized in their own blood for the name 
of Christ, no man shall have eternal life, who is not here 

? 
5 

of baptism. 

first turned from his sins by repentance and faith, and set at 
liberty by the sacrament of faith and repentance, that is, by 
baptism.” Whence we may observe what the Ancients mean, 
when they speak of penance and absolution, or remission of 
sins, as a sacrament: for they themselves explain their own > 

meaning to be baptism, which is a sacrament requiring repent- 
ance as a condition, and granting absolution as an effect and 
privilege to all worthy receivers. 

9. Lastly, from the ceremonies used in the act of adminis- The nota- 
tration it took the peculiar names of baptism, tinction and saab al 
laver of regeneration, which properly denote either an immer- a baie 
sion in water, or such a washing or sprinkling as was used &.; that ’ 
among the Jews in some cases, and among Christians, when they do not 

: : : universally 
they had occasion to baptize sick persons upon a death-bed. denote im- 

mersion. 

“A 

part. 2. ch. 6. [first published~in 
ogee one year before the appearance 
- this portion of the present work. 

D. 
‘0 Ep. 23. [al. 98.] ad Bonifac. 

(t. 2. » nang f.) Sicut ergo secundum 
quen modum sacramentum cor- 
-poris Christi corpus Christi est, et 
sacramentum sanguinis Christi san- 
guis Christi est, ita sacramentum 

fidei fides est... Ac per hoc cum re- 
ag ——— credere, qui non- 
um fidei habet affectum, responde- 

tur fidem habere propter fidei sacra- 
mentum, et convertere se ad Deum 
propter conversionis sacramentum, 
&e. 

41 De Fid. ad Petr. c.30. See 
before, b. 10. ch. 2. 8.20. v.3. p.480. 
n. 53: 
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For then baptism was administered by sprinkling only, and 
not by dipping or immersion, as we shall see when we come to 
speak more particularly of clinic baptism. So that it must be 
noted, that baptism in the ancient style of the Church, does 

not absolutely and necessarily import dipping or immersion, 
though that was the more usual ceremony practised hereto- 
fore as well upon infants as adult persons, but an exception 
was made for the time of sickness, and such other cases of 

necessity, as could not admit of a total immersion. In which 
cases, the substance of baptism was still supposed to be pre- 
served, though some minuter circumstances were less regarded. 

Of some 10. Besides these names, which were taken from things that 
se aa more immediately related to the administration of baptism, 
baptism. there were some others alluding to circumcision, and others 

respecting the great author and institutor of it, our Saviour 

Christ, and others taken from the more remote and distant 

effects of it; which, because we shall have no further occasion 

to speak of them, it will not be improper to mention in this place. 
Because baptism succeeds in the room of circumcision, and is 

the seal of the Christian covenant, as that was the seal of the 

covenant made with Abraham, therefore it is by way of analogy 
sometimes styled the great circumcision. As when Epiphanius ®2, 
comparing them both together, says, ‘ the carnal circumcision 

served for a time, till the great circumcision came, that is, bap- 
tism; which circumcises us from our sins, and seals us in the 

name of God.’ 

So in regard that baptism had Christ for its author and 
not man, it was anciently known by the name of dépor, and 
xdpicpa Kupiov, the gift of the Lord. As in the ancient 
Acts of Paul and Thecla; when Thecla desired the seal of 
the Lord, Paul bids her wait with patience, and she should 
receive dwpedy tod Xpicrot, the gift of Christ, which, as 
the learned editor 4? observes, is but another way of denoting 

42 Her. 28. Cerinth. n. 4. (t.1. pev mepsropiy, ddda TVEULATLKHY, TV 
p-112 d.) Aumpxeoe 8€ 4 meprropy 
Xpov@ imnpernoaca, Ews f peilov 
TeplToun Tapeyévero, TovTéaTL TO AOU- 
Tpov Ths madvyyevecias, kK. T. A.— 

f. Just. Mart. Dialog. cum Tryph. 
(p. 261 d.) ‘Hyeis, of d:d rovrov 
[Xpurrod] mporxwpnoarres TH Od, 
ov TavTHY THY KaTa GdpKa mape\dBo- 

Ev@x kai oi duoio. epidakav’ Hpeis 
dé, dua Tov Barricpatos airiy, émet- 
Sav apuaptadol eyeydvemer, did Td 
eae TO Tapa Tod Geod €AdBoper, 
K.T.A. 

43 Grabe, Spicileg. (t. 1. p. 106.) 
Kal elev 6 Tavdos ry O€kda" Maxpo- 
Gipnoor, kal AnWn Thy Swpedy rod 
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baptism. Sometimes it was simply called 8époy, without any 
other addition, by way of eminence, because it was both a gra- 
tuitous and a singular gift of Christ. ‘We call it the gift,’ 
says Gregory Nazianzen**, ‘because it is given to those who 
offer nothing for it.’ And St. Basil+5, ‘ Adov émirpéxeuw Td ddpy, 
We ought to run to the gift, meaning baptism. And Casau- 
bon‘® has also further observed, that because the Spirit was 

likewise given in baptism, therefore the Holy Ghost had some- 
times the name of munus, the gift. And the eucharist also, 
or the sacramental oblation of the body and blood of Christ, 
both before and after consecration, commonly went by this 
name, dépa and pdtorixa d6pa, of which there are various in- 
stances collected out of the ancient Rituals by that learned 
writer, which are not proper to be inserted in this place. 

Baptism had also the name of é¢ddvov, or viaticum, as well 

as the eucharist, which denotes properly the preparation of all 
things necessary for a@ journey: in which respect both the 
sacraments were called viatica, because they were equally 
esteemed men’s necessary provision and proper armour both 
to sustain and conduct them safe on their way in their passage 
through this world to eternal life. St. Basil, exhorting men 

of all ages and conditions to receive baptism, makes his address 
to them in these words47: ‘Art thou a young man? then 
secure thy youth by the bridle of baptism. Art thou past the 
flower of thy age? then beware thou lose not thy viaticum, 
thy phylactery, which should keep and preserve thee in thy 
way to eternal life.’ In allusion to which name, Gregory 

Nazianzen‘’, speaking of the minister’s act in baptizing, terms 

it épodidcew, giving to men their viaticum, or provision for 
their journey to another world. 

In reference to its making men complete members of Christ’s 

Xpicrov.—In quem loc. (ibid. p. 33.) effector, appellatur donum et munus 
Ha i de- ¢ voce sacramentum baptism xupiws, hoc est, proprie. 

 rtus 

-notatur. 
_ 44 Orat. 40. de Bapt. (t. 1. p. 638 
d.)... A@pov [xadodper,|] as Kai pn- 
Sev mpoceveyxovar dSiddpevor. 
4 Hom. 13. de Bapt. p. 411. (t.2. 

part. 1. p. 162 a. n. 3.) 
46 Exercit. 16. in Baron. n. 51. 

(p. are 6: 1.) Quin etiam ipse Spi- 
ctus, unicus tanti mysterii 

47 De Bapt. p. 413. (t. 2. part. 1. 
p- 163 c. n. 5.) Mr (nurwOjs ra éd- 
ta, pn) Gmroheans TO udaktHpiov. 
48 Orat. 40. de Bapt. (t. 1 p. 644 

b.) ... "Eos ov paxn Banricrod Kai 
pnpariorov, Tov pev Gras épodidon 
iAoverkovytos, Tod b€ Gras ypahy 

kAnpovdpos. 

— 
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body, the Church, it had the name of reAefoous and rederi, the 
consecration and consummation; because it gave men the per- 
fection of Christians, and a right to partake of the 7d réAeoy, 

which was the eucharist, or the Lord’s supper. 
It had the name of pines, and pvotaywyia, the initiation, 

because it was the admittance of men to all the sacred rites 
and mysteries of the Christian religion. And as the eucharist, 
from its representing the death of Christ by the outward ele- 
ments of bread and wine, was called the sacred symbols, so 
baptism sometimes had the same name, as we find in Isidore 

of Pelusium, and the author of the dispute with Arius in the 
Council of Nice, under the name of Athanasius. ‘ Though the 

priest be an ill liver,’ says Isidore 49, ‘ the person initiated 

receives no harm by the symbols of salvation, but only the 
priest himself.” And the other®°° thus argues for the Divinity 
of the Holy Ghost: ‘ If the Holy Spirit be not of the sub- 
stance of the Father and the Son, why then did the Son of 
God join him together with them in the symbol of sancti- 
fication, when he said to his disciples, “ Go teach all nations, 
baptizing them in the name of the Father, and of the Son, 

and of the Holy Ghost.”’ In both which places, it is plain, 
the symbols of sanctification and salvation can mean no other 
than baptism. 

And hence it appears, that the same honourable titles were 
given to the waters of baptism, as to the elements of bread 
and wine in the Lord’s supper; and whatever change was sup- 
posed to be wrought in the one by the invocation of the Holy 
Spirit, was equally ascribed to the other also; and as noble 

effects derived from the font as from the Lord’s table, whilst 

the death of Christ was equally represented, and the benefits 
of it alike communicated to all worthy receivers in baptism and 
the Lord’s supper. For which reason I have been a little 
the more curious in examining and explaining the several 

#@ L..3: Ep.- 97. (pirg7' ei) +5. 
‘O redovpevos ovdev mapaBAdmrerat 
eis Ta GaTnpiwdy gipBoda, « 6 fe- 
pevs pt) 0 Biods ein, GAN adrds pev 
mavras (xp yap SiaBeBadcacGar) 
amokavoe. Tay Ociwy éxeivay Kal 
Adyou Kpertrévey evepyeatav. 

°0 Athanas. Disp. cont. Arium, in 

C. Niceen. t.1. p. 141. (t. 2. p. 176. 
n. 38.) Ei odv ovx éore rhs Tov 
Ilarpés kal rod Yiod ovaias rd dyov 
IIvevpa, rivos evexev ovvnpiOunoev 
auto 6 Yids Tov Geod ev TH cupBdXro 
Tow aytacpod; dynol yap 6 Kupios 
mpos Tovs paOnras, Topevbevres, pa- 
Onrevoate, kK. T. Xr. 
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titles of honour which the Ancients gave to baptism, that 
“under these eminent characters we might see what appre- 
hensions and ideas the Church of Christ always had of this 
venerable mystery, which some now by way of contempt call 
water-baptism, as if the Spirit had no concern in it; whose 

doctrines may easily be perceived not to proceed from the 
general sense of the ancient Catholic Church, but from par- 
ticular sects and heresies broken off from it, of which it will not 

be amiss to give a short account in the following chapter. 

§ 10. ii. I. 

CHAP: IE 

Of the matter of baptism, with an account of such heretics 
as rejected or corrupted baptism by water. 

1. TaovcnH the Church always maintained an honourable Baptism 

opinion of baptism, as a divine and heavenly institution, yet fore fia 
there wanted not sects and heresies, who in the earliest ages the here- 

spake very diminutively and contemptibly of it; and either in yareately 
whole or in part upon various reasons rejected or corrupted and Marco- 
it. The Ascodrute, who were a sort of Gnostics, placed all corms 
religion in knowledge, and under pretence of spiritual worship, rae ae 
would admit of no external or corporeal symbols whatsoever. lians. 

They asserted, as Theodoret >! describes them, ‘ that divine 
mysteries, being the images of invisible things, were not to 
be performed by visible things; nor incorporeal things by 
sensible and corporeal things.’ Therefore they never bap- 
tized any that were of their sect, nor celebrated any part 
of the mystery of baptism among them: for they said, the 
knowledge of all things was their redemption. Irenzeus 5? and 
Epiphanius observe the same thing to be practised, upon the 

_ same principle of spiritual redemption by knowledge alone, 
among some of those who were called Marcosian heretics ; 

5! Heret. Fabul. 1.1. ¢. 10. (t. 4. 
- part. 1. p. 302.) Obras 8€ hacw, py 
xpiivae ta pvotnpia, dopdrev 

cvpBora, 80 dpapévwv emre- 
Aeiobat mpayparoy, Kal Ta dowpara 
80 alcOnrév Kal copatixar" ... did 
Tovro, ore Barrifovar tovs mpociov- 
ras, ove émereeirat map airois rod 
Barricparos rd pvotnpiov’ AdTpoow 

yap Kadovot, THy Tav Gov ériyvo- 
ow. 

52 L. 1. c. 18. nn. a, b, tot. (pp. 
88, 89.) Ti S€ ris drodvrpdcews 
avtois mapddoow cupBEeBnkev adpa- 
Tov eivat Kat dkardAnmrov’ kK. T. A. 
[Conf. Epiphan. Her. 34. n. 19. 
(t. 1. p. 254 a.) Ubi eadem ut apud 
Irenzeum. Ep.] 
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whilst others of them, who retained a sort of baptism, in- 
vented strange forms of their own to corrupt it, of which 
I shall give an account in the eighth section of the following 
chapter. Irenzus°? gives a like account of the Valentinians, 
some of whom wholly rejected baptism, and others corrupted 
it with strange forms of their own inventing, as the Marcosians 
did, who seem to have been branches of the same heresy under 
different leaders. Tertullian 5+ brings a like charge against 
one Quintilla, a woman-preacher at Carthage, a little before 
his time, who set up to decry water-baptism as_ useless ; 
pleading, that faith alone was sufficient to save men, as it 

did Abraham, who pleased God without any other sacrament, 
but the sacrament of faith. Against this heresy Tertullian 
wrote his Book of Baptism, to establish the necessity of it 
from our Saviour’s institution, and to answer the little so- 

phisms, whereby the libertines of this new sect pretended to 
destroy it. 

2. The Archontici rejected baptism for another reason, as 
Epiphanius *> and Theodoret>® inform us. They had enter- 
tained a very monstrous and blasphemous opinion, that the 
world was not created by the Supreme God of all things, but 
by certain powers, whom they called dpyovres, rulers, whence 
they themselves had the denomination of Archontici: these 
rulers, seven or eight in number, they imagined to be in so 
many several orbs of the heavens, one above another, with 

orders of angels and ministries under them; and to the chief 
of these they gave the name of Sabaoth. Now they also pre- 
tended that baptism was only administered in the name of 
Sabaoth, and not in the name of the Supreme God, and 
therefore they rejected both it and the eucharist as foreign 

« 

And by the 
Archontici. 

53 L. 3. c. 2. (pp. 199, 200.) [The 
words, Evenit itaque neque Scriptu- 
ris gam neque traditioni consentire 
eos, occur; but the chapter con- 
tains no allusion to the rejection 
of baptism.—But see 1.1. c.18. n.1. 
(p. 88. 20.) Kat dru pev eis eEdpynow 
tov Barrioparos, x.7.r. Ep.] 
4 De Bapt. c.1. (p.224a.) Nuper 

conversata istic quedam de Caiana 
heresi vipera venenatissima, doc- 
trina sua plerosque rapuit, imprimis 

baptismum destruens, &c.—Ibid. c. 
13. (p. 229 c.) Adeo dicunt, Baptis- 
mus non est necessarius, quibus 
fides satis est, &c. 

°° Her. 40. Archontic. n. 2, tot. 
(t. I. p. 292, and especially at c.) 
"Oydodda rid Aéyovaw eivar odpavor, 
kat €Bdopudda’ eidévar [? eivar] de 
xa@’ Exacrov ovpavoy dpxovras, K.T.A. 

56 Heret. Fabul. 1. 1. c. 11, tot. 
(t. 4 Di I. p. 303.) Ex 8€ rovrey, 
K.T.A. 
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i institutions, given by Sabaoth, the god of the Jews and the 
giver of the Law, whom they blasphemously distinguished 
from the Supreme God. 

3. The Seleucians and Hermians refused the use of baptism And by the 
by water, as St. Austin 57 describes them. And the ground of Selrucians 
their refusal, was a pretence, that baptism by water was not mians. 
the baptism instituted by Christ; because St. John Baptist, 
comparing his own baptism with the baptism of Christ, says, 
“T baptize you with water, but he that cometh after me shall 
baptize you with the Holy Ghost and with fire :” they thought 
the souls of men consisted of fire and spirit 58, and therefore 
a baptism by fire was more suitable to their nature. But what 
kind of baptism that was, none of the Ancients have told us: 
unless perhaps we may conjecture from what Clemens Alex- 
andrinus*? tells us out of Heracleon® of some, who when they 

57 De Heres. c. 59. (t.8. p. 20d.) 
Seleuciani et Hermiani .... baptis- 
mum in aqua non accipiunt. 

58 Vid. Philastr. de Heres. c. 8. 
al. 27.] (ap. Galland. t. 7. p. 489 b.) 
eleucus et Hermius heretici, ani- 

mas hominum de igne et spiritu 
esse existimantes [al. estimantes], 
isto baptismo non utuntur propter 
verbum hoc quod dixit Iohannes 
Baptista; Ipse vos baptizabit in Spi- 
ritu et igne. : 

59 Electa ex Scripturis, ap. Combe- 
fis. Auctar. Noviss. part. 1. p. 2026.5. 
(Oper. Clem. p. 995. 16.) "Evo Se, 
és dnow ‘Hpaxdéwr, mupi ta dra 
trav opaylopévav Kateonunvayto, 
x.r.A. [Pluraliter legendum vide- 
tur xateonpyvayro, ut feratur ad 
évot, nec enim vel ad Christum, 
vel ad Heracleonem referri veri- 
simile videtur. Sylburg.—Conf. ap. 
Grab. Spicileg., (part. 2. p. 85.) ubi 
eadem verba leguntur Ka- 
TagnpnvayvTo, ovTws dkovcavtes Td 
drocrokikév, Ep.| Ireneus, 1. 1. 
C. 24.0 (p. 101. 29.) has something 
like this of the Carpocratians : 
Alii vero ex ipsis signant cau- 
teriantes suos discipulos in poste- 
rioribus pga exstantie dextre 
auris. [See also Grabe’s Spicile- 
gium Hereticorum, Sec. 2. (t. 2. 
p. 85.)"Evot de, ds pnow’ Hpaxdéor, 

BINGHAM, VOL. IV. 

Tupi ta ota Tév oppaytCopever 
KaTEOnE}VAaVTO, OUTwWS akovoavTeEs TO 
droorodxdy. This I have no doubt 
is the place my learned ancestor had 
in mind. On the last clause Grabe 
observes, Preecesserat nempe ante 
heec verba (ex Eclogis Propheticis 
Clementis Alex. &c.) versus 61., et 
paulo post allegatur versus 17. capi- 
tis 3. Luce, in quem locum com- 
mentans Heracleon hec mihi pro- 
tulisse videtur. ...“O Barricwy vpas 
ev Ilvevpare kat mupi* which is the 
last clause of Luke 3, 16.—The in- 
uisitive reader may see more on 

the subject of the use of fire in 
baptism by certain heretics in Grabe’s 
Annotation (t. 2. p. 235.) on the 
word xaraonpyvavro. Quinam ante 
vel circa Heracleonis tempora aures 
neophytorum igne signarint, me 
rorsus fugit. Post ipsos vero Se- 
euciani sive Hermiani non aqua, 
sed igne in baptismi sacramento usi 
sunt, ut colligitur ex Philastrio, &c. 
E D. 

60 [He was the leader of a branch 
of the Valentinians, in the first quar- 
ter of the second century. The Prag 
ments of his Commentaries on the 
Gospels according to St. Luke and 
Pat ohn are published s oes 

icilegium (part. 2. pp. 83, seqq. 
a culled frotn the fourth ‘hook ‘ct 

=o 
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had baptized men in water, also made a mark upon their ears 
with fire: so joining water-baptism, and, as they imagined, 
baptism by fire, together. Though this was far enough from 

the fiery baptism St. John speaks of, which some of the 
Ancients understand of the ordinary operations of the Spirit, 
which consumes our sins; and others, of that extraordinary 
effusion of the Spirit in the form of fiery tongues upon the 
Apostles at the day of Pentecost: and others of the fire of the 

last judgment. A particular account of which interpretation 
the reader that is curious may find in Suicerus © upon this 

subject. I only note further out of the anonymous writer 
about heretical baptism, published by Rigaltius and Bp. Fell 
at the end of St. Cyprian, that there were a sort of heretics, 
who pretended, that baptism by water alone was of itself 
imperfect, because St. John had said, we were to be baptized 
with the Holy Ghost and with fire. Therefore they boasted®, 
‘that theirs was the only complete and perfect baptism, and all 
others curtailed, and given only by halves, because when they 
went down into the water to baptize, either by some curious 
art in philosophy, like that of Anaxilaus, or by some magical 
art, they made fire to appear upon the surface of the water, 
and this they called baptism by fire.’ Which they confirmed 
from an apocryphal writing of their own inventing, called the 
preaching of Peter or Paul, wherein it was said, that when 
Christ was baptized, fire so appeared upon the water. The 

censure which this author passes upon this kind of baptism, is, 

that it is adulterate, pernicious, and wholly evacuating the true 
baptism of Christ. 

4, Another sect which rejected water-baptism were the Ma- 

the Stromata of Clemens Alexandri- 
nus and from the works of Origen. 
See the preceding note. Ep.] 

60 Thes. Eccles. (t. 1. p. 630 b.) 
Alii intelligunt ignem extremi judi- 
cil, &e. 

_ 61 Anonym. de Baptismo Here- 
ticorum, ad calc. Cypr. p. 30. (p.27.) 
....Tentant nonnulli iterum trac- 
tare se solos integrum atque per- 
fectum, non, sicuti nos, mutilatum et 
decurtatum baptisma tradere. Quod 
taliter dicantur assignare, ut, quam 
mox in aquam descenderunt, statim 

super aquam ignis appareat. Quod 
si aliquo lusu perpetrari potest, sicut 
affrmantur plerique hujusmodi lu- 
sus Anaxilai esse, sive naturale quid 
est, quo pacto possit hoc contingere, 
sive illi putant hoc se conspicere, 
sive Maligni opus et magicum virus 
ignem potest in aqua exprimere; 
illi tamen fallaciam et stropham 
predicant perfectum baptisma esse, 
quod fideles homines si coacti fue- 
runt accipere, utique non dubita- 
bitur eos id, quod habuerant, ami- 
sisse. 

XL. ii. 
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nichees, who, among many other prodigious errors, maintained and Pauli- 
that baptizing in water was of no efficacy to salvation, and “*"* 
therefore they despised it, and never baptized any that entered 
into their society, as St. Austin® and the author of the Pra- 

destinatus, published by Sirmondus®, inform us. But whether 

they admitted any other kind of baptism, or upon what ground 
they rejected this, we are not told: only we may probably con- 

3 jecture, that it was upon that general vile principle of theirs, 
that material things were the work of an evil god, and there- 
fore to be abhorred as polluted and profane. One branch of 
this heresy was afterwards called Paulicians from one Paulus 
and Johannes, the first founders of it. Euthymius™, out of 
Photius, gives a large account of them, where he tells us, ‘ that 

though they really rejected and despised baptism, yet they pre- 
tended to receive it: but that was only with a deceitful equivo- 
eation; for they maintained that the word of the Gospel was 
baptism, because our Lord said, “I am the living water.”’ The 

learned Vossius® is of opinion, that those words, Ego sum 

aqua viva, I am the living water, was the form which these 
Paulicians used in baptism instead of the form of the Church. 
But he plainly mistakes Euthymius, who does not say that they 
used this as a form of words in their baptism ; for they had no 
baptism at all, nor consequently any form of words for baptiz- 
ing: but their opinion was, that believing in Christ, or the 

word or the truth of the Gospel, was all the baptism that was 

required of men, and that because Christ had said, “I am the 

living water.” Yet, sometimes, as Euthymius relates in the 
| same place ®, they would bring their children to the presbyters 

62 De Heres. c. 46. (t.8. p.17 ¢.) 
Baptismum in aqua nihil cuiquam 
perhibent salutis afferre: nec quen- 
sien eorum, quos decipiunt, bapti- 
zandum putant. 

63 Her. 46. ap. Oper. Sirmond. 
Paris. 1696. (t.1. p. 486 b.) where 
the same words occur de Manicheis. 
Conf. ibid. Her. 90. (p. 507 a.) 

t baptismatis undam non uni- 
versa peccata mundare.—lIt. Hist. 
Preedestinat. c. 4. (ap. Opuscul. Var. 
Sate eS 3675: v. 3. p. 23.) The same 

bar hy Pano . part. 2. tit 21. p. 48. 
(ap. Bibl. ax. t Ig. p. 205 g. 5.) 

Quinetiam cum baptismum asper- 
nentur, illud tamen se fingunt sus- 
cipere: nam evangelii verba_bap- 
tismum existimant, quoniam Domi- 
nus, Ego sum, inquit, aqua viva. 

65 De aH disput. 1. thes. 2. p. 
28. (t.6. p. 2 ener istos [Se- 
leucianos et caae etiam aque 
usum refugerunt. Panini quippe 
qui in sacramentis aversarentur res 
materiales, solaque pronuntiatione 
verborum sacramentum. perficerent. 
Quemadmodum nec verba dicebant, 
que ecclesia usurpat: sed ista, Ego 
sum viva. 

66 Ibid. (p. ead. g. 12.) Liberos 

C2 
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of the Church to be baptized after the Catholic way, because 
they had an opinion that both baptism and the cross were of 
some advantage to the body for the cure of diseases, but of no 
other efficacy, benefit, or virtue to purge the soul. And such 
an opinion possessed the minds of many others, who had no 
further regard for baptism, but only as it was of use to free 
the body of some distemper or uncleanness. St. Austin®7 puts 
the question once or twice concerning some such persons who 
desired to be baptized with no other view but this. And Mat- 
thew Blastares®* mentions a famous case of the Agarenes, who 

compelled the Christian clergy, that were under their dominion, 
to baptize their children before they would circumcise them ; 
because they conceived this would contribute toward the pre- 
vention of those distempers and noisomenesses which are occa- 
sioned by circumcision. Upon this case a question was made 
in the Council of Constantinople under Lucas Chrysoberges, 
[patriarch of Constantinople, anno 1160,] Whether such per- 
sons, when they came over to the Christian faith, were to be re- 

baptized, or only anointed with chrism? and it was resolved 6 

etiam suos ab ecclesize presbyteris 
salutari baptismo volunt aliquando 
lustrari; existimant enim crucem et 
baptismum corpori prodesse. Ho- 
rum tamen vim ad anime purgatio- 
nem pervenire non putant, nec ul- 
lam aliam afferre utilitatem. 

67 Ep. 23. [al. 98.] ad Bonifac. (t. 
2. p. 265 f.) Nec illud te moveat, 
quod quidam non ea fide ad _ baptis- 
mum percipiendum parvulos ferunt, 
ut gratia spiritali ad vitam regene- 
rentur zternam; sed quod eos pu- 
tant hoc remedio temporalem reti- 
nere vel recipere sanitatem. 

68 Syntagm. Canonum, lit. b. ¢.3. 
ap. Bevereg. Pandect. (t. 2. part. 2. 
p- 42 d.)”Edos youv éori trav’ Ayapn- 
vav Tois mrelotos, py MpOTEpov Ta 
aodérepa trepiréuvew Bpédn, mplv dv 
oi trroreheis Svres adrois Tov Xpiori- 
avay iepeis, Kal akovtes, dvaykacbacr 
tavra Bantioa. *E¢ntnOn roivuy ra 
wept Tovrou év TH Kata tiv Bacided- 
ovoav ouvdd@, Aovka tov iepod roy 
mat ptapx-xdv iByvovros Opdvov, Ei dei 
Tous ToLlovTous TH aAnOwh tov Xpi- 
OTLavaY Tite. TpooepxXopEevous dva- 

Barrifew, i) pdvov xpiew ro LUPO 3 
kat éenpicOn, rovtous dvavtippnras 
avOis Barrilew, arep yap édovcayro 
Barticpa, ov Kata oxomdy evoeBi, 
GAN ws appakeia 7) éeraodia rwvi 
TOUT@ expnaavto’ ep @ pr vorwdns 
7) Svcwdns 7) Kpaots TGv C@pdrwr Tots 
TepitpnOnoopevors yevnoetar.— Vid. 
Balsamon in Photii Nomocanon. tit. 
13. de Laicis, c. 2. (ap. Justell. t. 2. 
pp. 1075, seqq.) et Baron. an. 1148. 
n. 81. (t. 12. p. 358 a.) It. an. 1145. 
n. 3. (ibid. p. 314 d.) 

69 [Vid. ap. Leunclav. Jus. Gr. 
Rom. 1. 3. Sentent. Synod. 1. ¢. 12. 
De infantibus captivis baptizandis, 
et de Agarenis. (t.1. p.226)...... 
Persuasum est Agarenis fore ut sui 
liberi a demone vexentur, et tan- 
quam canes male oleant, nisi bap- 
tismum Christianum assequantur.. 
Quamobrem. non ut omnium anime 
sordium mundatorem, divineeque lu- 
cis et sanctificationis prebitorem, 
baptismum postulant [Agareni], sed 
tanquam veneficium et incantatio 
nem, &c. Ep. | 3 
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‘that they ought, without controversy, to be rebaptized, since 
the baptism with which they were washed was not received with 
any pious intent, but only as an amulet or charm.’ 

These instances make the account, which Euthymius gives of 
the Paulicians, seem very probable, that though they had no 
regard for baptism as a Christian sacrament, yet they might 
sometimes make use of it, as the Saracens did, as an enchant- 

ment, or a sort of magical spell; which appears to be the only 
use they ever made of it, and that not in their own assemblies, 

where they had no sacraments at all, neither baptism nor the 
eucharist, but fraudulently receiving it in the Church at the 
hands of the Christian Catholic priests. 

The reader may observe by the way, that these Paulicians 

were not the followers of Paulus Samosatensis, bishop of An- 
tioch, who are commonly called Paulianists and Samosatenians, 

though Balsamon confounds them together ; but they had their 

denomination from another Paulus Samosatensis and one Jo- 
hannes, who revived and enlarged the heresy of the Manichees, 

as appears plainly from Euthymius. And Justellus © and 
Vossius7° have observed the same out of Cedrenus, Theopha- 
nes, Matthew Blastares, Nicephorus, and other modern Greeks, 

with which it would be needless in this place to trouble the 
reader. 

5. Some add to the forementioned sects, who rejected bap- What opin- 

tism, the heresy of the Messalians, or Euchites, who were so re 

69 Not. in c.19. Cod. Eccles. Uni- 
vers. (t.1. p.74. col. 2.) Fuit et alius 
Paulus Samosatenus, Manicheorum 
hereseos instaurator, a quo Pauli- 
ciani, quos Balsamo perperam con- 
fundit cum Pauli{nijanistis. Cedre- 
nus recte, TavAcktavol cai Mavixaion, 
perovoudcOncay dé avti Manyaiwv 
TlavAcktavol dé IlavAov tivds Sapo- 
caréws, viod yuvatxds Mavtyaias, Ka\- 
Awixns totvoua. Idem tradit Mat- 
theus Blastares in Synopsi, ubi 
aperte rh mega > ery a Paulicianis 
distinguit. Historia Miscella in Ni- 
cephoro, 1. 24. Manicheorum vero, 
qui nunc Pauliciani dicuntur, amicus 
erat. Paulicianorum heresim in 
Thracia propagatam fuisse sub Con- 
stantino Copronymo, Theophanes 

author est, eamque a Michaéle im- 
peratore damnatam testatur eadem 
Historia Miscella in ejus Vita: Di- 
vino sane zelo imperator ptissimus 
motus contra Manicheos, qui nunc 
Pauliciani dicuntur, capitalem ani- 
madversionem promulgavit. Sed et 
Montaniste baptizari jubentur, c. 
#13; 

70 De Bapt. disput. 20. thes. 1. p. 
241. (t. 6. p. 331.) Ab hoc igitur 
Paulo Samosateno Paulianiste vo- 
cabantur: uti ab altero Paulo Samo- 
sateno Pauliciani, qui Manichei e- 
rant: etsi Balsamo confundat. Sed 
diversos esse, constat ex Cedreno, 
Matthzo Blastare in Synopsi, Histo- 
ria Miscella in Nicephoro, et Micha- 
éle Imperatore, &c. 
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or Euchites called from the Greek word evx?, prayer, and Messalians from 

7 baP- the Syriac word metsalach, which is much of the same significa- 
tion, because they resolved all religion into prayer. But it 
does not appear that they wholly rejected the sacrament of 
baptism: for then the Church would have ordered them upon 
their return to have been baptized as Jews or Pagans; which 
she never did, but only obliged them to anathematize their 

errors, in order to be admitted to communion; as may be col- 
lected from the decree of the general Council of Ephesus7?, 
made with relation to such of the clergy or laity as returned 
from them. But their error was in denying the principal part 
of the spiritual efficacy of baptism: they said indeed it granted 
remission of sins that were past, but added no strength or 

ability from the Spirit to withstand sin for the future. This 
we learn from Theodoret, who, comparing the doctrine of the 

Catholic Church and that of the Messalians upon this point 
together, delivers himself to this purpose. ‘ Baptism,’ says 
he72, ‘is not like a razor only, as the Messalian enthusiasts call 

it, which takes away sins that are past, though it has this effect 
among many others; for if this were the only work of baptism, 
for what reason should we baptize infants, who have never yet 
tasted of sin? for the sacrament does not only promise this 
effect, but greater and more perfect things than that. It is the 
earnest of future good, the type of the resurrection to come 
hereafter, the communication of our Lord’s passion, the parti- 
cipation of our Lord’s resurrection, the garment of salvation, 
the clothing of joy, and the robe of light, or rather light itself.’ 
So that we must allow Theodoret to be his own interpreter, 

71 C, Ephes. act.7. (t. 3. p. 809 b.) 
Placuit .. . ut omnes, qui per univer- 
sam provinciam heeretici Messaliani 
vel Enthusiaste sunt; vel de ejus 
heereseos morbo suspecti, sive cle- 
rici, sive laici sint, conveniantur, et, 
si quidem anathematizaverint, juxta 
ea que in predicta synodo [scripto] 
pronuntiata sunt [in scriptis], si cle- 
rici fuerint, maneant clerici; si laici, 
ad communionem admittantur. 

72 Heret. Fabul. 1.5. c. 18. (t. 4. 
part. 1. p.441.) Od yap, os of ppevo- 
PhaBeis Meooadavoi vouifover, Evpoy 
Povoy pipetra ta Bamtiopa, Tas mpo- 

yeyernpévas acatpovpevoy dyaprias* 
TOUTO yap €K Teptovaias xapicerar’ € 
yap tovTo pdvoy épyov fv rod Bar- 
ticparos, av@’ érov Ta Bpédhn Bamri- 
Couev, oddérw ths dpaprias yevod= 
peva. Ovd€E yap rovTo udvov émayyéA~ 
AeTat TO pvoTnpiov, GAAa Kal ToUT@Y 
peigo, Kal tee@repa’ dppaBaoy ydp 
€oTt Tov pedAdévTar dyabay, Kal THs 
€vopems dvactdcews Turos, Kal Kot= 
vevia tov Seamorikay mabnudrev, kat 
perovoia ths Searorikns dvacrdceos, 
kal iuariov owrnpiov, [? cw@rnpuoy, | 
kal xitov evppoovys, Kal oroAn po- 
roevOns, MaAAov S€ adro pas. 
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when he seems to give a more harsh account of these Messa- 
lians in another place7®, describing them as men who taught, 
‘that no manner of advantage accrued from divine baptism to 
those who received it, but that it was only fervent prayer that 
expelled the in-dwelling devil out of men’s minds.’ For this is 
to be understood with the forementioned exception, that they 

allowed baptism so far to be useful, as to wash away all former 
sins, but not to grant any further perfection. And so Harme- 
nopolus74 represents their doctrine, as teaching, that neither 
baptism nor participation of the eucharist could give a man the 
perfection of a Christian, but only such prayer as they pre- 
tended to. In like manner Euthymius7> describes them as 
maintaining, that baptism did not eradicate sin. They did not 
deny that it purged away former sins, but they would not allow 
any efficacy of the Spirit to be joined with it to resist or over- 
come sin for the future. Against which doctrine Euthymius 
thus argues: ‘Our Lord Jesus Christ said, “ Except a man be 
born of water and the Spirit, he cannot enter into the kingdom 

of God.” 

73 Hist. Eccles. 1. 4. c. 11. (t. 3. p. 
162. 22.) Mndepiav ex rov Oeiov Bar- 
ticpatros @péAcav trois a&oupévois 
yiverOa’ povny S€ thy orovdaiay ed- 
xyv tov Saipova rov Evoixov €£edav- 
vew. (Conf. Heret. Fabul. 1. 4. c. 
II. (t.4. part. 1. p. 366.) Meooadca- 
vol....70 pev Barriopa hac, pndev 
éveiv Tovs mpoctdvras’ ....7 b€ évde- 
Aexis TMpowevx7, Kal tiv pifay tis 
dapaprtias mpdéppifoy avaoma, kal roy 
€& apxns cvykAnpwberta rovnpdv dai- 
pova ths Wuyns eEehaiver. Ep. ]} 

74 De Sectis, c.18. (ap. Bibl. Patr. 
Gr. Lat. t.1. p. 536d. 6.) Of Maca- 
Aravol, ra TOV Mavixaiwy vocodrres, 
mpoce£eipor kai GAN’ drra puaporepa’ 
Tov yap voty tav avOpamev md Trav 
Saipdvey xaréxer Oat Aéyovat’ Tiv av- 
Opareiay iow, rav daydver civa 
Kowevkny’ Td Bdrriopa, put) TeAELody 
tov avOpwrov, pnde tiv perddnu" 
GAG pdvny thy wap’ adrois edyjv. 

75 Panopl. part. 2. tit. 22. p. 55. 
(ap. Bibl. Max. t. 19. p. 218 b. 15.) 
pagent divinum baptismum posse 
radices evellere peccatorum. Sed 
Dominus noster Jesus Christus ait : 
Nisi quis renatus fuerit ex aqua et 

Now the Holy Ghost is a divine fire: for he de- 

Spiritu Sancto, non intrabit in reg- 
num Dei. Itaque cum ignis divinus 
sit Spiritus Sanctus, nam et in spe- 
cie ignearum linguarum super disci- 
pulos descendit, de quo et preecursor 
dicebat turbis, Christi testificans ex- 
cellentiam, Ile vos baptizabit in Spi- 
ritu Sancto et igne, quemadmodum 
ignis sensibus expositus, si silvam 
corripit, omnia comburit, que sunt 
super faciem terre, et radices exsic- 
cat, et locum a sordibus expurgat, 
sic et Spiritus Sanctus, ac multo 
etiam magis. Ignis enim est, con- 
sumens nequitiam eorum qui bapti- 
zantur. Has enim arbitror ab istis 
radices peccatorum existimari. Quod 
si et aqua purgat omnino corpora 
Hidinitvaki, quis dubitet, quin "Bpi- 
ritus Sanctus multo magis, sine ulla 
comparatione, cicatrices, et maculas, 
et sordes animarum, expurget ac 
deleat? Neque solum expurget et 
deleat, verum etiam illustret; nec 
illustret modo, sed munera largia- 
tur, ut docent Apostoli, imprimisque 
Paulus in distributionibus gratiarum 
Spiritus Sancti, quibus afficiuntur 
ili, qui baptizantur. 
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scended in the form of fiery tongues upon the disciples, and the 
forerunner of Christ spake of this to the multitude, when he 
testified of the excellency of Christ, “‘ He shall baptize you with 
the Holy Ghost and with fire.” As therefore material fire, 

when it catches a wood, burns all things upon the surface of 
the earth, dries up the roots, and purges the place from filth ; 
so the Holy Spirit does, and much more: for it is a fire con- 
suming the iniquity of those who are baptized; and it not only 
purges and obliterates the spots, and scars, and filth of the 
soul, but also illuminates and endows it with many gifts, as the 

Apostles, and especially St. Paul, teach us, where they speak of 
the distribution of the graces of the Holy Spirit, which are con- 
ferred on those who are baptized.’ 

From this account of the Messalians it appears, that they 
were neither Anabaptists nor Quakers; they neither rejected 
the baptism of adult persons nor infants. For the true state 
of the controversy between them and the Church was not 
about the use of the outward element of water in baptism, but 

about the internal and spiritual effects of it, which the Messa- 
lians confined to remission of sins, but the Church extended to 

many other noble benefits, which were the gifts and graces of 
the Holy Spirit. Upon which account the Church never re- 
baptized the Messalians, that we read of, as she did the Mani- 

chees and such other heretics, who rejected the use of water, 

which was the outward element which Christ had appointed. 
If this was either neglected, or any other element used instead 

of it, the baptism was esteemed not only irregular, but null, as 

wanting one necessary and essential part, which could not be 
supplied but by a new baptism. And therefore when a certain 
Jew had been baptized in sand, for want of water in the wil- 
derness, Dionysius, bishop of Ascalon, ordered him to be re- 

baptized, as Johannes Moschus’® tells the story: and this was 
done, not because he was baptized by a layman in extreme 
necessity, but, as Archbishop Whitgift 77 after the Centuria- 

tors’8 has observed, ‘ because the baptism wanted water.’ Such 

76 Prat. Spirit. c. 176. (ap. Bibl. 78 Centur. Magdeburg. cent. 2. 
Patr. Gr. Lat. t. 2. p. 1133 a. 11.) c. 6. p. 82. (p. 109. 60.) Cum enim 
’ENOdvtes Sé év "AokadGui, K.T. Ar. Judzus quispiam, eo tempore, quo 

77 Defence, Tract. 9. (p. 519.) Rome imperium Marcus Aurelius 
There is recited a story in the Cen- Antoninus tenuit, in arido forte et 
turies, &c. deserto loco cum Christianis iter fa- 
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was the Church’s opinion of the necessity of water-baptism, 
that where it might be had, she never thought fit to dispense 
with the neglect or contempt of it; and therefore she urged 
the necessity of it against those ancient heretics who despised 
it, even whilst she judged favourably of such catechumens as 
died without baptism, not through contempt, but unavoidable 

necessity : of which I have given a particular account in the 
twentieth and following sections of the second chapter of the 
last Book. 

Indeed there is one exception against this in some collections 
of the Canon Law. For there we have a decree under the 
name of Pope Siricius79, which says, ‘ that if an infant is bap- 

tized in wine instead of water, in case of necessity, it is no 

crime, and the baptism shall stand good.’ But as Antonius 
Augustinus and Baluzius have observed, this was no decree of 
Siricius, but of Stephen IT. about the eighth century. So that 
it cannot be pleaded as a competent authority to show what 
was the ancient practice of the Church. Antonius Augustinus 
is very positive that the primitive Church had never any such 
custom: and it seems pretty evident from that saying of St. 
Ambrose ®®, that if we take away water, the sacrament of bap- 

superesset itineris, firmus et validus 
cum illis conficeret. 

ceret, et psalmos una cum iis cane- 
ret; evenit, ut morbo repentino et 
gravi Judzeus eo in itinere corripe- 
retur: adeo ut de salute sua, cum 
ipse, tum hi, quorum comes erat, 
esperarent. 

solicitat ille Christianos, ne se ita 
in extremis constitutum relinque- 
rent, sed sacrum lavacrum sibi con- 
ferrent. Illi vero cum hoc ei se fa- 
cere posse negarent, quia et sacer- 
dote et aqua destituerentur, sine 
quibus baptismus fieri non posset ; 
magis Judzus et impensius obse- 
crare, et adjuratione eos, ne hoc sibi 
negarent, adigere. Ad quod illi, 

_ detractis homini vestibus, arena eum 
oe aqua ter conspersere ; addentes, 

ptizare se eum in nomine Patris, 
et Filii, et Spiritus Sancti. Quam 
rem continuo miraculum consecu- 
tum est : ut nimirum is, qui, propter 
affectionem | phegror et periculosam, 
pedibus pridem insistere non pos- 
set, nunc restitutus reliquum, quod 

ultis igitur precibus * 

Quum igitur 
ad locum suum rediissent; episco- 
pus Alexandriz, ab illis consultus de 
sententia ecclesiz, respondit, Bapti- 
zatum esse Judzeum; si modo aqua 
denuo perfunderetur. 

79 Antonius Augustinus cites it 
out of a Spanish Collection of Ca- 
nons, [ De Emend. Gratian. (p. 200.) 
.... Vino egrotum baptizari posse, 
modo in nomine Trinitatis baptize- 
tur,] and Baluzius from one in 
France, under the name of Siricius : 
Not. in 1. c. (ibid. 431.) juxt. Ed. 
aris. 1672. 8vo.] Presbyter qui in 

vino baptizat proxima necessitate, 
ut eger non periclitetur, pro tali re 
nulla ei culpa ascribatur. Si vero 
aqua aderat, et necessitas talis non 
urgebat, hic communione privetur. 
Infans vero ille, si in Sancta Trini- 
tate baptizatus est, in eo baptismo 
permaneat. 

8@ De iis qui initiantur, [al. De 
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tism cannot stand. But among the Moderns, Beza®! and some 
of the Schoolmen, Tolet and Valentia, determine otherwise ; 

against whose resolution I am not concerned to dispute, but 
only to declare what I take to have been the more current and 
received opinion of the primitive writers of the Church. 

CHa Po it, 

Of the ancient form of baptism, and of such heretics as 
altered or corrupted tt. 

he wsual 1. Next to the matter of baptism, it will be proper to con- 

form of sider the form of words in which it was anciently administered. 
baptizing ; 
in the name And this was generally such a form of words as made express 
Aeendee mention of every Person of the blessed Trinity, according as 
and Holy our Saviour did at the first institution, when he commanded 
Ghost. his disciples to baptize in the name of the Father, Son, and 

Holy Ghost. This the ancient author of the Recognitions %? 
means, when he says, ‘men were baptized under the appella- 
tion of the triple mystery.’ And again §#, ‘ by invocating the 
name of the Blessed Trinity.’ Tertullian %! refers this to the 
institution of Christ: ‘The law of baptizing was imposed, and 
the form prescribed, “ Go teach all nations, baptizing them in 
the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy 

Ghost.”’ In another place*> he says, ‘ Christ appointed bap- 
tism to be administered not in the name of one, but three, 

Father, Son, and Holy Ghost. Therefore we are dipped not 
once, but thrice, unto every Person at the mention of each 
name.’ Cyprian %® derives this practice likewise from the insti- 

Mysteriis, | c. 4. (t. 2. p. 330b. n.20.) Beatitudinis invocato super se. 
.... Nec iterum sine aqua regenera- 
tionis mysterium est. 

81 Ep. 2. ad Tillium, (p. 28.) De- 
sit etiam aqua, et tamen baptismus 
alicujus differri cum edificatione non 
possit, nec debeat: ego certe quovis 
alio liquore non minus rite quam 
aqua baptizarim. 

82 L. 6. c.g. (Cotel. v. 1. p. 551.) 
-++.Qui baptizantur sub appella- 
tione triplicis sacramenti. 

83 L. 3. c.67. (ibid. p.531.) Bapti- 
zabitur autem unusquisque vestrum 
m aquis perennibus, nomine Trinz 

84 De Bapt. c. 13. (p. 229 c.) Lex 
enim tinguendi imposita est, et for- 
ma preescripta, Ite, inquit, docete 
nationes, tinguentes eas in nomen 
[al. nomine] Patris, et Filii, et Spi- 
ritus Sancti. 

8° Cont. Prax. c. 26. (p. 516 b.) 
.... Et novissime mandans, ut tin- 
guerent in Patrem, et Filium, et 
Spiritum Sanctum, non in unum: 
nam nec semel, sed ter, ad singula 
nomina in Personas singulas tin- 
guimur. 

86 Ep. 73. ad Jubaian. p. 200. (p. 
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tution, saying, ‘ the Lord after his resurrection taught his dis- 
ciples after what manner they should baptize, when he said, 

** Go teach all nations, &c.,” where he delivered the doctrine of 

the Trinity, unto which mystery, or sacrament, the nations 
were to be baptized.’ And he argues further 87 against such 
heretics as baptized only in the name of Jesus Christ, from the 
same principle, that Christ commanded the nations to be bap- 
tized, not into one Person, but a complete and united Trinity. 

Hence Optatus %* calls baptism ‘the laver which Christ com- 
manded to be celebrated in the name of the Trinity,’ and ‘ that 
holy water which fiowed from the fountain of those three 
names.’ And to mention no more authorities, which are innu- 

merable, St. Austin %9 observes, ‘that this was not only the 
general practice of the Catholic Church, but of most heresies 
also: for one might more easily find heretics that did not 
baptize at all, than such as retained baptism without using 
those evangelical words, of which the Creed consists, and with- 

out which baptism cannot be consecrated.’ 

2. And hence it appears, that St. Austin, and these other This form 
writers thought this precise form of words necessary to be 
used in the administration of baptism, by virtue of the original thought 

appointment and institution. And this may be further evi- 

of words 
generally 

necessary to 
be used in 

denced to have been the general sense of the Ancients, some baptism. 

one or two only excepted. The Apostolical Canons% order 

307.) Dominus enim post resur- 
rectionem discipulos suos mittens, 
quemadmodum baptizare deberent 
instituit et docuit, dicens, ‘ Data est 
mihi omnis potestas in ccelo et in 
terra: Ite ergo et docete gentes om- 
nes, baptizantes eas in nomine Pa- 
tris, et Filii, et Spiritus Sancti.’ In- 
sinuat Trinitatem, cujus sacramento 
gentes baptizarentur. 

87 Ibid. p. 206. (p. 311.) Quo- 
modo quidam dicunt, foris extra ec- 

_ celesiam, immo et contra ecclesiam, 
modo in nomine Jesu Christi ubi- 
cunque et quomodocunque genti- 
lem baptizatum, remissionem pec- 
catorum consequi posse; quando 
ipse Christus gentes = ju- 
beat in plena et adunata Trinitate ? 

8 L. 5. p. 85. (p. ror.) Christi 
vox est, Qui semel lotus est, non ha- 

bet iterum necessitatem lavandi, quia 
est mundus totus ; et de eo lavacro 
pronuntiavit quod de Trinitate cele- 
brandum esse mandaverat .... de 
aqua sancta, que de trium nomi- 
num fontibus inundat. 

& De Bapt. 1. 6. c. 25. (t. 9. ps 
176 d.) Caeterum quis nesciat, non 
esse baptismum Christi, si verba 
evangelica, quibus symbolum con- 
stat, illic defuerint? Sed facilius 
inveniuntur heeretici, qui omnino 
non baptizent, quam qui non illis 
verbis baptizent. 

9 C. 49. [al. 48.} (Cotel. Sa 
Vv. I. p. 444.) Et tes éricxoros, 
mpeoBurepos, kata tiv Kupiov diara- 
Ew py Barrion eis Tlarépa, cai Yidv 
kal “Aywov IIvedpa, add’ «is rtpeis 
*"Avapxous, i) eis tpeis Yiods, 4 eis 
rpeis TlapaxAnrous, kabapeicbw. 
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every bishop and presbyter, that shall presume to baptize any 
other way, than according to the command of the Lord, in the 
name of the Father, Son, and Holy Ghost, to be deposed. 
And Athanasius?! speaks of such baptism as null, that is any 
otherwise delivered: ‘He that takes away any one Person 
from the Trinity, and is baptized only in the name of the 
Father, or only in the name of the Son, or only in the Father 

and the Son, without the Spirit, receives nothing, but remains 

void and uninitiated; for in the Trinity alone initiation is 
given.’ He says in another place %, ‘that baptism, which is as 
it were the compendium of our whole faith, is not given in the 
name of the Word, but of Father, Son, and Holy Ghost.’ 

Didymus of Alexandria® treads in the steps of Athanasius. 
‘I cannot suppose any one,’ says he, ‘so mad and void of 
understanding, as to think that to be perfect baptism, which is 
given in the name of the Father and Son, without the assump- 
tion of the Holy Spirit; or in the name of the Father and 
Holy Ghost, omitting the name of the Son; or in the name of 

the Son and Holy Ghost, without first mentioning the name of 
the Father. For though any man should be of such a stony 
heart, as I may say, or so much beside himself, as to leave out 
one of the appointed names in baptism, setting up himself a 
lawgiver in opposition to Christ, his baptism will be imperfect, 
and altogether insufficient to grant remission of sins to those 
whom he esteems baptized by him.’ Idacius Clarus% asserts 

quam tam vecordem atque insanum 
futurum, ut perfectum baptisma pu- 

91 Ep. ad Serapion. t. 1. p. 204. 
[al. Ep. 1. ad Serapion. n. 30. ] (t. 1. 
part. 2. p.542 b.)...‘O d€ tmeEa- 
povpevds te THs Tpiddos, kai év pdve 
T® Tov Ilarpos dvépare BarriCdpevos, 
7) €v pdvm TH dvduatt Tod Yiov, 7) 
xwpis ye Tov IIvevparos év Tarpi kat 
Yio, ovdev AapBaver, GAAA Kevds Kal 
aredns avtés re Kal 6 Soxay Siddvat 
Stapever’ ev rj Tpidde yap 7 redeloois 
€oTLv. 

82 Orat. 5. cont. Arian. p. 535. 
[al. Orat. 4. n. 21.] (ibid. part. 1. 
p-501 f.) Té dyov Bartiopa, ev o 
Tdons TioTE@Ss Nua | TVTTACLS Oppel, 
ou eis Adyov, GAN eis Tarépa, kab 
Yiov, kai "Ayioy Iveta didora. 
%8 De Spir. Sanct. 1. 2. [c.24.] ap. 

Bibl. Patr. t.9. p. 37. (ap. Galland. 
t.6. p.272 b.) Non arbitror quen- 

tet [id], quod datur in nomine Pa- 
tris et Filti, sine assumptione Spiri- 
tus Sancti: aut rursus in nomine 
Patris, et Spiritus Sancti, Filii voca- 
bulo preetermisso ; aut certe in no- 
mine Filii et Spiritus Sancti, non 
preposito vocabulo Patris. Licet 
enim quis posset esse (el. exsistere | 
saxel, ut ita dicam, cordis, et penitus 
mentis alienze, qui ita baptizare co- 
netur, ut unum de preceptis nomi- 
nibus pretermittat, videlicet contra- 
rius legislator Christi; tamen sine 
perfectione baptizabit; immo penitus 
a peccatis liberare non poterit, quos 
a se baptizatos existimaverit. 

L. 3. cont. Varimundum, [al. 
Varimadum, | ap, Bibl. Patr. t. 4. p. 
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the same, arguing thus against Varimundus, the Arian, for the 
divinity of the Holy Ghost: ‘If the Holy Ghost be not equal 
to the Father and Son in the substance of the Deity, why then 

is that sacrament of baptism imperfect which is given without 
him? St. Basil has a whole chapter to the same purpose. 
The very title of it is against those, who asserted that it was 
sufficient to give baptism only in the name of the Lord: and 
whereas they urged, that in several passages of Scripture bap- 
tism was said to be given only in the name of Christ, he 

answers, ‘that in all those places though the name of Christ 

was only mentioned, yet the whole Trinity was understood.’ 
Which he confirms from the like expressions concerning the 
Holy Ghost, (1 Cor. 12, 13.) “ By one Spirit are we all baptized 
into one body :” and, (Acts 1,5.) “ Ye shall be baptized with the 
Holy Ghost not many days hence :” where the Apostles seem 
only to make mention of the Holy Ghost in baptism. ‘ But,’ 
says he, ‘no one may from hence conclude, that that baptism 
is perfect, wherein the Holy Ghost alone is named. For the 
tradition ought to remain inviolable, which was given by the 

quickening grace.’ He means the form of baptizing, given by 
the command of Christ, Matth. 28, 19. Upon which he con- 
cludes, ‘ that as we believe in the Father, and in the Son, and 

in the Holy Ghost, so we are baptized in the name of the 
Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost.’ Therefore 

both Vossius% and Petavius%” are greatly mistaken to allege 
St. Basil as one of those who asserted, that baptism in the 

. name of Christ alone was allowable, when he so plainly and 
directly writes against it. 

tov Yiov, cai rov “Ayiov Ivevparos. 
% De Bapt. disput. 2. thes. 5. 

-51. (t.6. p.263.) Secutus vero 

300. (ap. Bibl. Max. t.5. p. 748 d. 
16.) Si enim Spiritus Sanctus Deita- 
tis substantia Patri et Filio non coz- 
uatur, cur in sacramento sacri bap- 

tismatis nihil absque illo completur? 
% De Spir. Sanct. c. 12. (t. 3. 

part. 1. p. 32 d. n. 28.) "AAN’ od mapa 
TovTo Tedevoy ay tis ein [al. eiror] 
7d Banricpa, @ pdvoy Tov Lvevparos 
dvopa on Td dvopa tov Tvevparos | 
émexAnOn* xpn yap amapaBarov pévew 
[det] riy &v TH (worad xapirt Sedo- 
perv rapdBacw [al. rapddoow])... 
as yap morevoper eis Iarépa, xal 
Yidv, cai” Ay.ov Ivedpa, ovrw kai Bar- 
ri{opneba eis Td Svopa Tov Marpos, cai 

ac parte [Ambrosius], ut facere so- 
let, Basilium ; cujus ista verba rept 
Tov ‘Ayilov IIvevparos. "H rod Xpiorov 
mpoonyopia Tov mavrés éatw dpodo- 
yia’ Sndoi yap rév re xpiovra Gcdy, 
kal xpioOevra Yidv, kai rd xpiopa rd 
Ilvevpa. 

97 De Trin. 1.2. c.14. n.6. (t.2. 
part. 1. p. 108. col. dextr.)... In ea 
esse Basilius sententia videtur, bap- 
tismum in solo Spiritus Sancti no- 
mine tributum, perinde ac Christi 
solits, ratum ac validum fuisse. 
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Many other testimonies might here be inserted out of Theo- 

doret 98, Gregory Nazianzen 9, and Nyssen!, Theophylact 2, 

and others ®, but I shall only add further the decree of Pope 
Vigilius 4, which shows both the practice of the Church and 
the severity of her censures against any one that should pre- 
tend to transgress this settled rule of baptizing. ‘If any bishop 
or presbyter,’ says he, ‘ baptize not according to the command 
of the Lord, in the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of 

the Holy Ghost, but in one Person of the Trinity, or in two, or 

in three Fathers, or in three Sons, or in three Comforters, let 

him be cast out of the Church of God.’ 

98 Ep. 146. ad Ioan. Giconom. 
(t. 4. part. 2. p. 1269.) Aud rot Tovro 
Tov Kupiov mpooreraxdtos Bamricew 
eis TO évopa tov Ilarpds, kal tov Yiov, 
kal Tov Aytouv Ivetparos, 6 6 Tptopakd- 
ptos Térpos Tots TO Knpuypa dedeype- 
vows, €popevors Ti xp1) Tounoat, Tuorev- 
gare, epn, kal Barri Onto éxaoTos 
tpav eis TO dvopa TOU Kupiov NL@v 
Ingod Xpiorov’ os TauvTnol THs Tpoc- 
nyopias macy exovons Tov Oeiov 
Ripe Thy Svvapuy. 

9 Orat. 24. (t. I. p.431 a.) “Em- 
ie Tois mept Kopyndtov mpd tov 
Barrioparos’ a@ddAols, peta Td Bar- 
tiopa Oia Trav Arootéd@v’ @oTe ap- 
orépwbev, €k te dv emipoita Seoro- 
TUKGs, GAN ov SovdtKas, Kal €€ dv 
emi(nreirat mpos THY TeAEi@ow, THY 
Oedtnta paprupeto Oat Tod vevparos. 

1 De Bapt. Christ. (G53p. 972 c.) 
Karahiray O€ €, epot oupmheKea Gat, dy- 
tiorne Tais Tou Kupiov pevais, i 
dwvacat, ai THY eriknow Tod Bar- 
tigparos Tols dvOpearors evopnobern- 
gav. Ti d€ ghyot 76 row Acondrov Ta- 
payyeApa ; Barrifovres avrovs eis TO 
évopa tov Iarpos, kai rod Yiod, kai 
Tov “Ayiou Ilvevparos. 

2 In Lue. 24. (t. 1. p. 497 C. 8.) 
Tas 8€ ro Barriopa vonoopey ert TO 
ovdpare Tov XpioTod pdvoy yiveobat, 

_ kat radra ddAaxod Sidarkdpevor els 
TO Svopa Tov Iarpés, kai rod Yiov, kal 
TOU ‘Ayiov Ilvetparos, Teelv ToUTO 5 ; 
IIparov wey ovv TovTd apev, ott TO 
Barricpa é orav Aeyouer emt T® évdpare 
Tov Xprorod yiverOa, ov TOUTO Aeyo- 
per, Ore Sei emi pdv@ 7 Xpurrod 6v6- 
part Tovro redeiv, GAN’ Sri Td Tod 
Xpiorov Barticpa, 6 Xpiords éBar- 

TLOATO, TOUTED TL TVEVPLATLKOY, OUK’ Iov- 
Oaikov, K.T.A. 

3 Fulgentius, de Incarnat. c. 11. 
(ap. Bibl. Max. t.9. p. 203 e. 11.) 
Propterea omnis, qui in nomine Pa- 
tris, et Filii, et Spiritus Sancti, sa- 
cramento sanctz regenerationis ab- 
luitur, non nisi in Christi morte ac 
nomine baptizatur, ut evidenter ap- 
pareat, illi nos consepultos esse per 
baptismum in morte, in cujus uno 
cum Patris et Spiritus Sancti con- 
stat nomine baptizatos.—Cyrillus, 
Dialog. 7. de Trinit. (t. 5. p. 633 b.) 
Ovyx de proraywye Tos ayious *Arro- 
ordAos kexéNevkey 6 i) Larnp ; : Tlopev- 
Gévres yap, pyc, padyrevoare mavra 
Ta €Ovn, Bamrivovres avtovs eis Td 
dvona Tov Ilatpds, kal tod Yiov, cat 
tov Ayiov IIvevpatos. Tovydprot kal 6 
paxaptos IlavAos tay TemtoTevKdT@Y 
npeTo Twas, ef Ilvedpa”Aytov ehaBere 
TLOTEVTAITES ; amodyadytav d€ rovro 
exelvor, kal dvacpavdov cipnkoT@v, 
"AN ovde ei Tvedpa “Aytov eorw, 
nkovoaper, émeripa Aéeyou, Eis ri ob 
eBanria®nre 5 ouK ev Kah@ yevér Oa 
THY miotw €idas, oure pay dprios 
exe Sivacba. more, et pa) mparrouro 
Teheias, els cov Tlarépa, kal Tov 
Yidv, kal rd TIvetpa”Ayiov, tiv dpo- 
neyta expéepovea. 

4 Ep. 2. ad Eutherum, c. 6. (CC. 
t. 5- p. 313 d.) Si quis episcopus aut 
presbyter juxta preeceptum Domini 
non_baptizaverit in nomine Patris, 
et Filii, et Spiritus Sancti, sed in 
una persona Trinitatis, aut in dua- 
bus, aut in tribus Patribus, aut in 
tribus Filiis, aut in tribus Paracletis, 
projiciatur de ecclesia Dei. 

XI. iii. 

—<x~ i . «"- 

re 
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8. Indeed among all the writings of the Ancients, I have Whether 
never yet met with any but two, that plainly and directly ~ proche 
allow or approve of any other form of baptism, save that of Christ 

. ° ° a ‘ alone was 
which was appointed by Christ at the institution. Gennadius® ever allow- 
mentions one Ursinus, an African monk, who, he says, wrote eae: 
a book, which is now lost, wherein he asserted, against such as 

were for rebaptizing all heretics, ‘ that it was not lawful to re- 
baptize those, who were baptized either simply in the name of 
Christ, or in the name of the Father, Son, and Holy Ghost ; 

but it was sufficient for both sorts of them, upon confession of 
the Trinity, to receive the bishop’s confirmation, in order to 
obtain eternal life.’ This author plainly distinguishes between 
the two forms of baptizing, one with explicit mention of the 
three Persons of the Trinity, and the other in the name of 

Christ alone; both which he makes to be lawful, and equi- 
valent in sense, though differing in words from one another. 

And St. Ambrose, I confess, seems to have been of the same 

opinion: for he takes all those expressions of Scripture, which 
speak of being baptized in the name of Christ, to mean, the 

using such a form as this, ‘I baptize thee in the name of 

Christ,’ without any express mention of the Three Persons, 
though the whole Trinity was implied in it. ‘ He that is 
blessed in Christ,’ says he®, ‘ is blessed in the name of the 

Father, and Son, and Holy Ghost; because the name is one, 

mysterium consecutus est... Quem- 
admodum si unum in sermone com- 

5 De Scriptor. Eccles. c. 27. (int. 
* Oper. Hieron. t. 2. p. 965.) Ursinus 

“men, 

monachus scripsit adversus eos, qui 
rebaptizandos hereticos decernunt, 
docens, nec legitimum esse nec Deo 
dignum rebaptizari illos, qui in no- 
mine [vel a repeeet Christi, vel 
in nomine Patris, Filii et Spiritus 
Sancti, quamvis pravo sensu, bap- 
tizentur: sed post [Sancte] Trini- 
tatis et Christi simplicem confes- 
sionem, sufficere ad salutem manus 
impositionem Catholici sacerdotis. 

De Spir. Sanct. 1. 1. ¢. 3. (t. 2. 
p- ot fa Seqq. NN. 40, 41, 42, 44.)... 
Qui benedicitur in Christo, bene- 
dicitur in nomine Patris, et Filii, 
et Spiritus Sancti, quia unum no- 

potestas una...... Denique 
acy eunuchus Candaces re- 
gine, baptizatus in Christo plenum 

prehendas, aut Patrem, aut Filium, 
aut Spiritum Sanctum, fide autem 
nec Patrem, nec Filium, nec Spi- 
ritum Sanctum abneges, plenum est 
fidei sacramentum ; ita etiam quam- 
vis, et Patrem, et Filium, et Spiri- 
tum dicas, et aut Patris, aut Filii, 
aut Spiritus Sancti minuas potesta- 
tem, vacuum est omne sacramen- 

tum [al. mysterium].... Qui Unum 
dixerit, Trinitatem signavit. Si 
Christum dicas, et Deum Patrem, 
a quo unctus est Filius, et ipsum 
ul unctus est Filium, et Spiritum 
anctum quo unctus est, designasti. 

...- Et si Patrem dicas, et Filium 
ejus, et Spiritum oris ejus pariter 
indicasti, si tamen id etiam corde 
comprehendas. 
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and the power one. The Ethiopian eunuch, who was baptized 
in Christ, had the sacrament complete. Ifa man names only 
a single Person expressly in words, either Father, Son, or 
Holy Ghost, so long as he does not deny in his faith either 
Father, Son, or Holy Ghost, the sacrament of faith is com- 

plete: as on the other hand, if a man in words express all the 
three Persons, Father, Son, and Holy Ghost, but in his faith 

diminishes the power either of the Father, or Son, or Holy 
Ghost, the sacrament of faith is void.’ He says further, ‘ he 

that names but one Person, designs thereby the whole Trinity; 
he that names Christ only, intends both the Father by whom 
the Son is anointed, and the Son himself who is anointed, and 

the Spirit with which he is anointed. And he that names only 
the Father, does in like manner intend both his Son and the 
Spirit of his mouth, if he truly believe them in his heart.’ 

So that according to St. Ambrose, it was a sufficient bap- 

tism, though only one Person, Father, Son, or Holy Ghost, was 

expressly mentioned; because in one name by an orthodox 
believer all the rest were implied. But this appears to have 
been a singular opinion in St. Ambrose, contrary to the general 
stream and current of the ancient writers. For though Peta- 
vius joins St. Basil with him; and Vossius after Soto makes 
Cyprian, and Athanasius, and the author of the Opus Jmper- 
Jectum under the name of St. Chrysostom, to be abettors of 
the same assertion; yet it is clear from what has been alleged 

before, out of Cyprian, Athanasius, and Basil, that they were 
of the contrary opinion, and esteemed it an error and trans- 
gression against the first institution, to give baptism only in 
the name of Christ. Whence it is also further evident, that 

they did not understand those passages of Scripture, which 
speak of baptizing in the name of Jesus, or the Lord, or 

Christ, as new forms of baptizing, different from the original 
form delivered by Christ; but as Eulogius in Photius? has 

7 Biblioth. cod. 280. (p. 1608. 58.) 
TO eis Xpiorov “Incotv Banric Onvar 
onpaivo: dv td Kata THY evToAny Kal 
mapddoowy tov Xpiorov Inood Barri- 
oOnvat, rovréorw eis Larépa, kat Yiov, 
kat “Aytov Ivedpa.—Conf. August. 
cont. Maximin. 1.2. ¢.17.(t.8. p. 715 
a.) Si autem, quia non est nomina- 

tus [Spiritus Sanctus], quod etiam 
per illum facta sit creatura, quando 
de Filio dictum est, Omnia per ipsum 
facta sunt, ideo putas, Dei Spiritum 
non esse Creatorem, procul dubio 
nec in ejus nomine poteris bapti- 
zatos dicere, quibus ait Petrus, | 
Agite poenitentiam, et baptizetur 
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explained them, ‘to be baptized into Christ Jesus, signifies to 
be baptized according to the command and tradition of Jesus 
Christ; that is in the name of the Father, and of the Son, and 

of the Holy Ghost.’ According to which sense, it follows, that 

the form of baptizing delivered by Christ was not changed, as 
some imagine, but precisely observed even by the Apostles, and 
after them by the general consent and practice of the Catholic 
Church. 

4. It is true, indeed, as sects grew up and increased in the Of altera- 
Church, some innovations were made in this matter among Pmerece 

them. [or though, as St. Austin observes, the greatest part of baptism. 

of heretics, who retained any baptism at all, retained also the Ae cee ie 

old form of the Church; yet some there were who varied from icles 

it, and brought in new forms of their own, according as their ists. 

fancies or the genius of their heresies led them. 

There were some very early that turned the doctrine of the 
Trinity into Tritheism, and instead of Three Divine Persons 

under the economy of Father, Son, and Holy Spirit, brought 
in three collateral, co-ordinate, and_ self-originated beings, 

making them three absolute and independent principles, with- 
out any relation of Father or Son, which is the most proper 
notion of three Gods. And having made this change in the 
doctrine of the Holy Trinity, they made another change 
answerable to it in the form of baptism. For instead of 

baptizing in the name of the Father, Son, and Holy Ghost, 
they brought in an unheard-of form of baptizing in the name 
of three unoriginated principles, as we learn from one of those 
called the Apostolical Canons *, which is directly levelled 

against them in these words: ‘If any bishop or presbyter 
baptize not according to the command of Christ, in the name 
of the Father, Son, and Holy Ghost; but in three Unorigi- 

nated Principles, or in three Sons, or in three Paracletes, or 

Holy Ghosts, let him be deposed.’ This canon does not de- 

‘scribe these heretics by any name, but we may conjecture 

unusquisque vestrum in nomine Do- 
mini Jesu Christi, quia non ait, Et 
Spiritus Sancti: nec in Patris no- 
mine, quia nec ipse ibi est nomi- 
natus. Si autem, etiam non nomi- 

_natis Patre et Spiritu Sancto, in 
~ nomine Jesu Christi jussi sunt bap- 

BINGHAM, VOL. IV. 

tizari, et tamen intelliguntur non 
baptizati, nisi in nomine Patris, et 
Filii, et Spiritus Sancti; cur non sic 
audis de Filio Dei, Omnia per ipsum 
facta sunt, ut et non nominatum in- 
telligas ibi etiam Spiritum Sanctum? 

8 C>49. Sees. 2. p. 27, n.go. 
D 
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from another canon of the first Council of Bracara®,, that 
they were the Gnostics, who first introduced this kind of 
Tritheism, or doctrine of Three Gods, into the world, which 

was afterwards taken up by the Priscillianists, and both of 
them condemned together in that Council. For so the canon 
words it: ‘If any one shall introduce any strange names of 
the Divinity, beside the Holy Trinity, saying, that in the 

Godhead there is a Trinity of Trinities, as the Gnostics and 

Priscillianists maintain, let him be anathema.’ This was the 

consequence of asserting three unbegotten principles ; for 
hereby they made three Fathers, and three Sons, and three 
Holy Ghosts, which was a Trinity of Trinities, as the Council 
charges them. And in compliance with this grand error they 
sometimes baptized in the name of three Fathers, or three 
Sons, or three Holy Ghosts. As seems pretty evident from 
that decree of Pope Vigilius}°, made against all such heterodox 

innovations : ‘ If any bishop or presbyter baptize not according 
to the command of the Lord, in the name of the Father, Son, 

and Holy Ghost; but in one person of the Trinity, or in two, 

or in three Fathers, or in three Sons, or in three Paracletes, 

or Holy Ghosts, let him be cast out of the Church.’ 
5. Another corruption of the form of baptism was intro- 

duced by Menander, who was a disciple of Simon Magus, and 
to all his master’s heresies added this of his own, ‘ that no one 

could be saved, except he was baptized in his name,’ as Ter- 
tullian!! informs us. The reason of this innovation is assigned 
by Irenzus!2 and Epiphanius!, who tell us that he took upon 

Secondly, 
by Menan- 
der and his 
followers. 

o ( Al,. Beacar::2.] ¢. 2. (t.-65 
837.) Si quis extra Sanctam 'Trini- 
tatem alia nescio que divinitatis no- 
mina introducit, dicens, quod in ipsa 
divinitate sit Trinitas Trinitatis, sicut 
Gnostici et Priscilliani dixerunt, ana- 
thema sit. 

10 See s. 2. n. 4, preceding. 
11 De Preescript. c. 46. (p. 219 ¢.) 

Quicquid se Simon dixerat, hoc se 
Menander esse dicebat, negans ha- 
bere posse quenquam salutem, nisi 
in nomine suo baptizatus fuisset. 

12 L. 1. c. 21. (p. 96. 1.) Hujus 
{Simonis] successor fuit Menander, 

amarites genere, qui et ipse ad 
summum magie pervenit. Qui pri- 

mam quidem Virtutem incognitam 
ait omnibus; se autem eum esse, 
qui missus sit ab invisibilibus, sal- 
vatorem pro salute hominum. Mun- 
dum autem factum ab angelis; quos 
et ipse similiter, ut Simon, ab En- 
noia emissos dicit. 

13. Her. 22. Menandrian. n. 1. 
(t..r. p. 61 a.) Meifova de xvBetav 
ovTos vmép Tov mpdrepov epyacaue- 
vos, €heyev EavTov memeupbat eis T@- 
rnpiav dnbev, kai els rd ouvayerv Tivas 
eis TO é€avtod pvatnpiov, Sid TO pt) 
id Tay Toy Kéopoy TremoinKéToy ay- 
yedov Kal dpxév kal eEovotoy Kata- 
KuptevOnvat, 
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him to be the Messias: for he taught, that he was the person 
sent for the salvation of men; and to gather a Church by mys- 
teries of his own appointing, to deliver men from the dominion 
of the angels, and principalities, and powers that made the 
world. And Theodoret gives the same account of him: for 

he says !4, ‘he called himself the Saviour of the world, and 
taught that men were saved by being baptized in his name, 
by which means also they got power over the powers that 
made the world.’ But this was so absurd an heresy, that as 

Epiphanius observes, it never prevailed much in the Church. 
Menander had promised his proselytes, as Tertullian says'°, 
‘ that all who would be baptized in his name, should be im- 

mortal and incorruptible, and have the benefit of an immediate 
resurrection :’ but experience in a little time confuted this 
foolery; for in an hundred years’ time none of his immortal 
apostles appeared, to ‘convince any doubting Thomas of the 
truth of such a pretended resurrection. And so this vain 
attempt upon the baptism of Christ quickly sunk by its own 

absurdity. 
6. A no less absurd innovation was made by the Elceseans, 

so called from their founder, one Elcesai, who taught them 

enchantments and invocation of demons, and to use baptisms 

in the name or confession of the elements, or letters, as 

Theodoret '!© represents them. Though what sort of baptism 
this was, is not very easy to conjecture, there being scarce 

any one besides Theodoret that gives any account of this 
heresy. But they were great admirers of astrology and 
magic, and upon that account perhaps might bring the ele- 
ments into their baptism, by composition of certain letters and 
numbers used by them in their magical operations. 

14 Heeret. Fabul. 1.1. c. 2. (t. 4. 
part.1. p. 289.) Swrnpa éavrov mpoo- 
aTyspeve: ..+. SalecOau Se rors eis 

_avrov Bamriopévous, Kai xpeirrous 
| droredcicOa, kav rp 5é ™@ Bio, Kat 
AapBavew se iced eis Td pa ye Tov 
kooporro.av Suvdpewy trepryiver Oa. 
1b De Anima, c. ae 300 d.) 

In hoc scilicet se a superna et ar- 
cana potestate legatum, ut immor- 
tales et incorruptibiles et statim 

_ resurrectionis compotes fiant, qui 

baptisma ejus induerint .. . Ubi sunt 
illi, quos Menander ipse perfudit, 
quos in Stygem suam mersit? Apo- 
stoli perennes veniant, assistant : 
videat illos meus Thomas, audiat, 
contrectet, et credidit {leg. credat]. 

16 Heret. Fabul. 1. 2. c. 7. (t. 4. 
art. I. p- 333.) "Em@dais d€ kai 
ysdvev émixAnoeot Kal obrot Ké- 

xpnvra kai Barricpaow emi rh Tov 
orotxei@y dpodoyia. 

DZ 

Thirdly, 
by the El- 
ceseans. 



Fourthly, 
bythe Mon- 
tanists and 
Sabellians. 
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7. The Montanists also, or Cataphrygians, introduced a new 
form of baptism. For Montanus their founder took upon him 
to be the Holy Ghost, and made himself two prophetesses, 
Priscilla and Maximilla, who pretended to write books by 
inspiration. Therefore their followers having them in great 
esteem corrupted the old form of baptism, and administered 
it in the name of Father, Son, and Montanus, or Priscilla, 

as St. Basil 17 acquaints us, who therefore judges their baptism 
to be null, and necessary to be repeated when they came over 
to the Catholic Church. Theophylact'® gives the same account 
of them, telling us, ‘ that their foul and stinking tongues bap- 
tized in the name of Montanus and Priscilla and Maximilla.’ 
By which he does not mean, that they used those three names 
instead of the Trinity, but that they added the name of 
Montanus, or Priscilla, or Maximilla, to the Father and Son, 

instead of the Holy Ghost. For which reason, most probably, 
the Council of Laodicea!9 orders them to be rebaptized, not- 
withstanding that some of them had received a pretended 
ordination, and were advanced not only to the dignity of 
bishops, but to the title of patriarchs and maximi among 
them, as the Council of Laodicea words it. And the same 

decree was made against them in the first general Council of 
Constantinople 2°, and some others also. 

St. Jerom seems further to intimate, that these Montanists 

were, as to the doctrine of the Trinity, really Sabellians; for 

though they pretended to believe a Trinity of Divine Persons, 
yet it was but equivocally, in the same way as Sabellius had 
done before, whose three persons were no more than three 
names, or different appearances of one and the same person. 

17 Ep. Canonic. c.1. [ap. Oper. 
Basil. Ep. 188. Canonic. Prim. | 
(CC. t.1. p. 1717 c.) Tiva oby dé- 
yov EXEL, TO TOUT@Y Barricpa eykpt- 
Onvat, TOV Bamreldvrev els Ilarépa, 
Kal Yiov, kal Movravor, 7} IIpioksh- 
Aav ; ov yap éBarricOnoay ot eis Ta 
Bn mapadedSopeva Huiv Barricbevtes. 

18 In Luc.24. p. 546. (t.1. p.497e. 
7.) TIod Xoumdr ai BopBopaders yAoo- 
es TaV Bamri{svrov eis Movravor, 
kal IIpiokudAar, kal Magipidnayr ; : 

19 C. 8. (t. 1. p. 1497 b. ) Ilepi rod, 
rovs amo THS aipecews TOV Aeyopuevev 

Ppvyev ematpepovras, ei kal ev KAnp@ 
vopiopeve map avrois TuyXavotey, ei 
kal peyeorot heyowro" Tovs ToLovToUS 
pera mwaons émipedetas karnxeioOai Te 
kal Barriver Oat brs T&v THs éxkhn- 
cias émiokérey te Kal mpeaBuTépov. 

20 C. i: (t. 2. p. 951 c.) Movra- 
woras Tous evravoa Aeyouevous bpu- 
yas, kal 2aBeddavods sa sare as "EA- 
Anvas SexdpeBa" Kal obras katnxovpey 
avrovs, kal trovotpev abrovs xpovitery 
eis THY exkAnoiay, Kal axpoacba Tap 
ypaper’ kai rére avrovs Barrifoper. 
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Therefore St. Jerom?' says, ‘ The Montanists differed from the 

Catholics in the very rule of faith: for we assert Father, and 

Son, and Holy Ghost, every one distinct in his own person, 
though united in substance ; but they, following the opinion of 
Sabellius, bring the Trinity to the narrow restraints of one 

person ;’ that is, as he explains it a little after, they said ‘ that 
God at first intended to save the world by Moses and the Pro- 
phets; but because he could not effect his design that way, he 
assumed a body of the Virgin, and preached in Christ, under 
the species of a Son, and suffered death for our sakes. And 
because by these two degrees he could not save the world, at 

last he descended by the Holy Ghost into Montanus, Priscilla, 
and Maximilla; and made Montanus, who was an eunuch, and 

but half a man, have that plenitude of prophecy, which Paul 
himself could not pretend to have.’ From this account of 
St. Jerom, it is evident the Montanists in spoint of doctrine 

were really Sabellians, and believed but one person in the 
Godhead under different appearances, or manifestations of 

himself, which they called apécwza, persons, in an equivocal 
sense ; whereby they imposed upon many Catholics, and among 
the rest upon Theodoret 2?, to make them believe them sound 
and orthodox men, when yet they asserted three persons in no 
other sense, than Simon Magus, and Praxeas, and Noetus, and 

Sabellius, and all the Patripassians had done before them. 
Now it is very probable the Sabellians had introduced a new 
form of baptism, correspondent to their principles, for which 

reason all the Councils that mention them order them to be 
rebaptized 23; and the Montanists, following the doctrine of 

by sundry heretics. 

21 Ep. 54. (al. 41.] ad Marcellam 
adv. Montanum. (t.1. p.186e.) Pri- 
mum in fidei regula discrepamus. 
Nos Patrem, et Filium, et Spiritum 
Sanctum in sua unumquemque per- 
sona ponimus, licet substantia co- 
pulemus: illi, Sabellii dogma sec- 
tantes, ‘l'rinitatem in unius persone 
angustias cogunt...... Aperta est 
convincenda blasphemia dicentium, 
Deum primum voluisse in Veteri 
Testamento per Moysem et Prophe- 
tas salvare mundum: sed quia non 
one explere, corpus sumpsisse 

Virgine, et, in Christo sub specie 
Filii_ preedica icantem, mortem obiisse 

pro nobis. Et quia per duos gra- 
dus mundum salvare nequiverit, ad 
extremum per Spiritum Sanctum in 
Montanum, Priscillam, (al. Priscam, | 
et Maximillam insanas foeminas de- 
scendisse : et plenitudinem, quam 
Paulus non habuerit,.... abscissum 
et semivirum habuisse Montanum. 

22 Heeret. Fabul. 1. 3. c. 2. (t. 4. 
part. I. p. 341.) Tov epi tis Oeias 
Tpeddos odk €Aupyvato Adyor. 

23 Vid. C. Constant. 1. ¢.7. See 
n. 20, preceding.—Conf. C. 'Trull. 
c. 95. (t. 6. p. 1182 e.) where the 
same words occur. 

_ 
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the Marco- 
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by the 
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Sabellius, were liable to the same censure: so that upon all 
accounts it must be concluded, they had made innovations upon 
the form of baptism received in the Catholic Church. 

8. Another very strange form was conceived by the Marco- 
sians, or Marcites, so called from one Marcus, a sorcerer, who 

taught his disciples to baptize in the name of the Unknown 
Father 4 of all things, in the name of Truth, the mother of all 

things, and in Jesus, who descended (or, as Eusebius?* reads it, 

in him who descended into Jesus) for the union, and redemp- 
tion, and communion of the principalities or powers ; or, in the 

union and redemption and communion of these powers: for it 
may be so understood, as if the names of these powers were 
taken into their form of baptism. But Irenzeus?®, and Epipha- 
nius27 from him, tell us they had several forms of baptism, and 
some of them added certain hard Hebrew names to astonish 
their catechumens and converts, which the inquisitive reader 
may find in those writers. And some of them wholly rejected 
baptism as useless, because the mysteries of the ineffable and 
invisible power were not to be performed by visible and cor- 
ruptible creatures, nor intellectual and incorporeal things by 
those that are sensible and corporeal; but the knowledge of 
the ineffable greatness was a perfect redemption: and in this 
they agreed with the Ascodrutz, of whom we have spoken in 
the first section 28 of the last Chapter. 

9. The Paulianists, or followers of Paulus Samosatensis, bi- 

shop of Antioch, who denied the divinity of Christ, seem also 
to have been guilty of introducing a new form of baptism, 
though I do not remember any ancient writer that tells us 
particularly what it was. But St. Austin 29 concludes it must 
be so, because the Council of Nice made an order to receive 

24 Heret. Fabul. 1. 1. ¢. 9. (t. 4. 
part. I. p. 301.) Els é6voya dyvaorou 
Ilarpos rév dav, eis dAnOevav pntépa 

27 Her. 34. n. 4. (t. I. p. 236.) 
[ But this citation is indistinct. See 
ibid. n. 20. Ep.] 

XI. ui. 

mavrov, eis Tov KareAOdvra, eis "In- 
cour, eis Evwotv kal dmodUTp@ow Kal 
kowoviay Tov Suvdpewr. F 

29. L, 4.Crit. (¥. F.1pets6. 36,)s 0 
Eis tov karedOdvra, eis tov "Incodr. 

2% L. 1. c. 18. n. 2. (p. 89. 25.) 
“AdKol 8€ ‘ESpaixa twa évdpara ém- 
A€youot mpds Td paAXov KatamAn~a- 
aOa Tovs Tehevoupevous, ovTas’ Ba- 
vena, Xanooon, Baaavopa, kK.T. A. 

28 See n. 51. p. 15. 
29 De Heres. c. 44. (t. 8. p. 13d.) 

Istos’ sane Paulianos baptizandos 
esse in Ecclesia Catholica Niczeno 
Concilio constitutum est. Unde 
credendum est, eos regulam baptis- 
matis non tenere, quam secum multi 
heretici, cum de Catholica discede- 
rent, abstulerunt, eamque custo- 

diunt. \ 

ee 
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them only by a new baptism into the Church: which he takes 
to be an argument that the Paulianists ‘had not kept to the 
form or rule of baptism, which many other heretics, when they 
left the Church, took along with them, and continued still to 

observe.’ Pope Innocent?9 likewise assigns this for the reason 
why the Council of Nice allowed the baptism of the Novatians, 

« but not the Paulianists; because the Paulianists did not bap- 
 tize in the name of the Father, Son, and Holy Ghost; but the 

Novatians in their baptism always made use of those venerable 
names, as being, in point of the divine power of the Holy 

Trinity, always asserters of the Catholic faith. 
10. Another sort of heretics there were, who instead of Seventhly, 

‘ Father, Son, and Holy Ghost,’ used this form, ‘I baptize thee ibid 
into the death of Christ.’ Among the Apostolical Canons — oer 

there is one®° that particularly reflects upon this as an unlawful tizea fore 
practice: ‘If any bishop or presbyter use not three immer- Hc scath 
sions in the celebration of baptism, but one only given in the 

death of Christ, let him be deposed; for our Lord did not say, 
“ Baptize into my death:” but, ‘“ Go, teach all nations, bap- 

tizing them in the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of 

the Holy Ghost.”’ St. Paul indeed sometimes speaks of ‘ being 
baptized into the death of Christ ;’ but then, as Origen ®*! has 

29 Ep. 22. ad Episcopos Macedon. 
c. 5. (CC. t. 2. p. 1275 b.) Idcirco 
distinctum esse ipsis duabus here- 
sibus ratio manifesta declarat: Quia 
Paulianistze in nomine Patris, Filii, 
et Spiritus Sancti minime baptizant 
fal. baptizabant]: et Novatiani iis- 
em tremendis venerandisque no- 

minibus baptizant: nec apud istos 
de unitate potestatis divine, hoc est, 
Patris, et Filii, et Spiritus Sancti, 
uestio aliquando mota est. Et 

ideo, omnibus segregatis, hzec sola 
electa est, cui istud crederent con- 
cedendum, quia nihil in Patris, et 
Filii, et Spiritus Sancti sacramento 
peccarent. 

30 C. 50. [Labb. 49.] (Cotel. [c. 
2.) Vv. I. p. 444.) El tis émioxoros 
; mpeoBurepos py) tpia Barriopara 
pds punoews emirehéeon, adda év 
Banricpa, 7d els tov Odvaroy rod Ku- 
plov dddpevor, xabapeicOa, od yap 
elmev 56 Kupuos, Eis tov Odvardy pov 
Barricare’ adda, Tlopevbevres rabn- 

Tevoate Tavta Ta €Oyn, Barrifortes 
avtovs els Td dvopa Tod Ilarpos, Kat 
Tov Yiovd, Kal Tod ‘Ayiou IIvevparos. 

31 In Rom. 6, 3. p. 540. [al. In 
Rom. |. 5. n. 8.] (t. 4. p. 561 c.) 
Requiras etiam fortassis hoc, quod 
cum ipse Dominus dixerit ad disci- 
pulos, ut baptizarent omnes gentes 
in nomine Patris, et Filii, et Spiritus 
Sancti, cur hie Apostolus solius 
Christi in baptismo nomen assump- 
serit, dicens, Quicunque baptizati su- 
mus in Christo, quum utique non 
habeatur legitimum baptisma, nisi 
sub nomine Trinitatis. Sed intuere 
rudentiam Pauli, quoniam quidem 

in presenti loco non tam baptisma- 
tis rationem, quam mortis Christi 
discutere cupiebat ad cujus nos si- 
militudinem etiam suaderet mori de- 
bere peccato, et consepeliri Christo. 
Et non erat utique conveniens, ut, 
ubi de morte dicebat, vel Patrem 
nominaret, vel Spiritum Sanctum. 
Verbum enim caro factum est: et 
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rightly observed, ‘this does not denote any new form of bap- 
tism ; for no other form of baptism was ever thought lawful, 

beside that which was given in the name of the Trinity, 
according to the command of Christ: and the Apostle is not 
speaking of the manner of baptizing, but of Christ’s death, and 
our conforming to it, as signified in baptism; where it would 
not have been convenient to have said, As many of us as have 

been baptized in the name of the Father, or of the Holy 
Ghost, have been baptized into his death: and therefore the 
Apostle in prudence omitted them in that place, because it was 
not proper to mention either Father or Holy Ghost where he 
was speaking of death, which did not belong to them, but only 
to Christ incarnate.’ Notwithstanding this just observation of 
Origen’s, Eunomius the Arian revived this irregular practice 
of those ancient heretics, and-cast off the old form of baptism, 
to make way for others more agreeable to his damnable errors 
aud opinions. For, because he denied the divinity of the Son 
and Holy Ghost, he would no longer use the trine immersion, 
nor baptize in the name of the Trinity, but only into the death 
of Christ, as Socrates? gives an account of his practice. 

Epiphanius®? observes of the Anomcoans, who were the 
peculiar followers of Eunomius, that they baptized also in 
another form, ‘in the name of the uncreated God, and the 

name of the created God, and the name of the sanctifying 

Spirit, created by the created Son.’ And so stiff were they to 
this form of their own inventing, that they baptized not only 
the Catholics, but all other sects, and even the Arians them- 

selves, who had been otherwise baptized before them. And 

ee 
XI. i. 

merito, ubi caro est, ibi de morte 
tractatur. Nec conveniebat, ut di- 
ceret, Quicunque baptizati sumus in 
nomine Patris, vel in nomine Spiri- 
tus Sancti, in morte ipsius baptizati 
sumus. Unde observanda est, ex 
hoc loco etiam in ceeteris consuetudo 
Apostoli, quod non semper, quum 
aliquid ex Scripturis assumit, inte- 
grum textum verborum, ut in suo 
Joco positus est, assumit; sed ea 
tantum, que presentis cause re- 
quirit assertio, sicut et in preesenti 
sermone, quia de morte Christi do- 
cere cupiebat, sufficit ei dicere, Qui- 
eunque baptizati sumus in Christo, 

in morte ipsius baptizati sumus. 
~83'[. 5. c. 24. (Vv. 2. p. 30%. 499 
.. + TAnv 6rt ro Bartiopa mapexa- 
pagav' ov yap eis tiv Tpidda, GAN 
eis Tov TOV Xpiorod Bamnrifovar Oa- 
vatov. 

33 Her. 76. Anomeoean. n. 6. (t. I. 
p- 992 b.) “AvaBamrifer yap rods 7dy 
Banriocbévras, od pdvov Tovs amd op- 
O0ddEav mpos aitdv épxopevous, Kal 
aipéoewy, GANa Kal Tovs aw avTav 
Tov Apeavav’ avaBarrite: Sé avrods 
eis Ovopwa God axriorou, kal eis bvopa 
Yiov Kexricpévov, kal eis dvopa Tvev- 
patos aytagtiKod, Kal td Tod KeKTI~' 
opevov Yiod kricOevros. 
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Gregory Nyssen tells us from Eunomius’s own books, that he 
perverted the law of Christ, the law or tradition of the divine 
institution, and taught °4, that baptism was ‘ not to be given in 
the name of the Father, Son, and Holy Ghost, as Christ com- 

manded his disciples when he first delivered the mystery, but 
in the name of the Creator and Maker, and not Father only, 
but God of the Only-begotten.’ Upon which he charges him 
with adding to the word of God, and corrupting it, because no 
such words as Creator or Maker of the Only-begotten, or the 

Son’s being a creature, or the servant of God, were to be found 

in the words of the first institution. 
11. But now this innovation was peculiar to the disciples of Whether 

Eunomius, though Baronius®> and some other learned men eee ae 

bring the charge against the Arians in general, upon the mis- guilty of 

taken authority of Athanasius and St. Jerom. Athanasius®6 sceeriee 
says they baptized ‘in a Creator and a creature;’ and St. 
Jerom®7 ‘ that they believed in the Father, the only true God, 

34 Cont. Eunom. 1. 11. (t. 2. p. 
706 c.).... Mn) e’s Iarépa te kal Yidv 
kai “Aytov Ivedpa xabas évereiiaro 
tois paOnrais trapadidols TO pvotn- 
ptov, GAN’ eis Snusovpyov kal KtioTHy, 
kal ov pdvoy Ilarépa nat rod Movoye- 
vous, adda Tov Gedy. 

35 An. 325. n. 88. (t. 3. p.317 Db.) 
Admiratione res digna est, consi- 
derare quibus dolis atque vafricie 
idem oe generis hostis Diabo- 
lus} Christianam religionem, quam 
opera tot imperatorum extinguere 
non potuerat, unius hominis arte 
pessundare ac penitus abolere stu- 
duerit, dum divinum mysterium, 
baptismum, inquam, quo omnes con- 
Ssignantur ac nominantur pariter 
Christiani, Arii hzeresi auferre moli- 
tus est. Athanasii enim hec justa 
est querela, dum ait: ‘ Ariani autem 
in periculum veniunt, ne amittant 
integritatem mysterii: loquor autem 
de baptismate. Si enim in nomine 

_ Patris et Filii datur perfectio, plena- 
= initiatio: Patrem autem verum 

non pronunciant, eo quod negent 
aliquid ex ipso existere, et similem 
esse illius substantie; negantque 
verum Filium, aliumque ex non en- 
tibus conditum sibi comminiscentes 
in baptismate proferunt: qui, queso, 
igitur non plane vanum ac inutile 

fuerit baptisma, quod ab illis datur, 
cum non nisi species sit et inane si- 
mulacrum, ipsique ea re nihil solidz 
opis afferant ad pietatem? Non enim 
in Patre et Filio tribuunt baptisma 
Ariani, sed in Creatore et creatura, 
Factore et factura, &c.’? En vides, 
quibus cuniculis una simul et idolo- 
latriam in ecclesiam introducere, et 
ab ea auferre sacrum baptisma per 
Arium hostis humani generis nisus 
sit; ut merito fuerit Porphyrio com- 
arandus; nisi quod in hoc Arius 

illo deterior, dum Porphyrius aperte, 
comparatis undique muralibus ma- 
chinis, quatere tentavit Christianam 
religionem ; hic vero proditione, sub 
nomine Christiano, dolose eam pror- 
sus perdere conatus est. 

36 Orat. 3. [al. 4.] cont. Arian. t. 
I. p. 413. (t.1. part.1. p.413.) Els 
KtiotHy kal Kriopa, Kai els moinua Kai 
TowuTHy. 

8/ Dialog. adv. Lucifer. c. 4. [al.9. | 
(t.2. p.181 b.) Arianus, cum nihil 
aliud crediderit .. nisi in Patre solo 
vero Deo, et in Jesu Christo Salva- 
tore creatura, et in Spiritu Sancto 
utriusque servo, quomodo Spiritum 
Sanctum ab ecclesia recipiet, qui 
necdum peccatorum remissionem 
consecutus est? 

- 
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in Jesus Christ the Saviour and a creature, and in the Holy 
Ghost, the servant of them both.’ But they do not say that 
the Arians used this form of baptism; but only that their bap- 
tism, though it was given in the name of the Father, Son, and 

Holy Ghost, was in effect no more than if it had been given in 

the name of a creature, because they believed the Son and 
Holy Ghost to be no more than creatures. The Arians cor- 
rupted the faith, but they still retained the Catholic form of 
baptism, till Eunomius brought in another form among them. 
And that is the true reason why both the first general Council 
of Constantmople®* and the Council of Trullo®9 ordered the 
Eunomians to be rebaptized, at the same time that they ap- 
pointed the other Arians to be received by imposition of hands 
only, without a new baptism. And the second Council of Arles 
made a like decree4° concerning the Bonosiaci, or followers of 

Bonosus, bishop of Sardica, who were a branch of the Arians, 

‘that, because they retained baptism in the Catholic form, as 
they there say the other Arians did, therefore it’should be suf- 
ficient, after the confession of a true faith, to receive them 

with chrism and imposition of hands without a new baptism.’ 
Which is demonstration, that neither the ancient Arians before 

Kunomius, nor the Bonosians after him, had made any altera- 

tion in this matter ; but though they had corrupted the faith, 
yet they retained the ancient form of baptizing used in the 
Catholic Church. For had it been otherwise, there is no ques- 
tion to be made but that, as Suicerus*! out of Vossius42 has 

XI. ii. 

38C. 7. (t.2. p.g5t b.) Evvoma- 
vovs péevTo., Tovs eis piay Katddvow 
Barrifopevous,.... oUTws KaTayoupey 
avtovs, Kal Tovodpev adtovs xpovicew 
eis THY EkkAnoiay, Kal axpoacba TeV 
ypapar, kat rére avtovs Bamrifoper. 

89 C. og. (t. 6. p. 1182 d.) The 
same words. 

40 C.17. (t.4. p. 1013 b.) Bono- 
siacos autem ex eodem errore ve- 
nientes (quos, sicut Arianos, bapti- 
zari in ‘Trinitate manifestum est) 
dum [al. si] interrogati fidem nos- 
tram ex toto corde confessi fuerint, 
chrismate et manus impositione in 
ecclesia recipi sufficit. 

41 Thes. Kecles. (t. 1. p. 638. 7.) 
Ad baptismi formulam, ab Arianis 
usurpatam in genere quod attinet, 

eruditis quibusdam viris, ut cl. Vos- 
sius monet, Disputat. 2.de Baptismo, 
thesi 5., persuasum est, eos ex impio 
dogmate suo formule baptismi que- 
dam adjecisse. Ut ita sentiant, ad- 
ducuntur verbis Athanasii, Orat. 2. 
contra Arianos, [See n. 36, preced- 
ing.| et Hieronymi adversus Luci- 
ferianos, [See n. 37, preceding.] At 
si formula ejusmodi, his verbis con- 
cepta, eos usos fuisse vellent, eo- 
rum etiam baptismum, ut xiS8dndov, 
ecclesia orthodoxa rejecisset, et ab iis 
ad orthodoxos accedentes rebapti- 
zasset: id vero non fuisse factum, 
supra in voce aiperixds, nuM. 4., ex 
antiquitate demonstravimus. Quid 
igitur Patres isti volunt? Hoc tan- 
tum, cum verba intelligenda sint ex 

{ 
‘ 
. 
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rightly observed, the ancient Councils would have rejected 
their baptism, as they did the Eunomians’, and ordered them 
to have been rebaptized upon their return to the Catholic 
Church. For the observation of the form of baptism was al- 
ways esteemed so necessary a part of the institution, and so es- 

sential to the sacrament, that where it was wanting the baptism 
was reputed an imperfect and void baptism, and to be repeated 
by all the rules made against heretics in the Catholic Church. 

12. There is one question more relating to the form of bap- Whether 
tism, which it may not be improper to resolve in this place ; *Y addi- 

c cas tions were 
that is, whether any additions were ever allowed to be made to made to 
the form of baptism in the Catholic Church? Some learned resi ae fed 
persons are of opinion, that such additions, when they were es 
only by way of explication, and greater illustration, to confirm 

the truth against heretics, were used in the form of baptism, 
as well as in the Creed. But I think Vossius, upon better 
grounds of reason and authority, more judiciously determines 
the contrary. Two authors are commonly alleged in favour of 
their assertion, viz. Justin Martyr and the Author of the Con- 

stitutions, but neither of them comes fully up to the thing in- 
tended. For Justin Martyr +, as Vossius observes, is only giv- 

usos esse, quorsum attinebat, Atha- animo dicentis,—quamvis Patrem, 
nasium non ostendere, nihil referre, Filium, et Spiritum Sanctum nomi- 

nent Ariani; tamen id tantumdem 
esse, ac si baptizare se dicant in no- 
men creature ; utpote qui Christum 
dicunt xriopa et rroinua. 

42 De Bapt. disput. 2. thes. 5. p. 
54. (t.6. p. 264.) Etiam Arianos ex 
impio dogmate suo formule que- 
dam adjicere solere; et Catholicos 
item, ad explicationem ejus, queedam 
adjicere solere consuevisse ; eruditis 
aliquot viris persuasum esse video. 
De Arianis, auctores sententize su 
laudant magnum Athanasium, Orat. 
3. cont. Arianos, et B. Hieronymum 
adversus Luciferanos: quibus in Jo- 

_ cis Athanasius quidem ait, Els xri- 
v kal kriopa, els moinua Kai Tot- 

nv: Hieronymus vero dicit, Bapti- 
zare eos in Patre solo vero Deo, et in 
Jesu Christo Salvatore creatura, et 
in Spiritu Sancto utriusque servo. 
Sed non assecuti sunt Patrum ho- 
rum mentem. Nam si hoc vellent, 
hereticos istos ejusmodi formula 

si Ariani, Patris, Filii, et Spiritus 
Sancti nomina retineant ; cum aliter 
ea, quam ecclesia, intelligant? vel 
quo pacto Hieronymus ibidem eo 
pugnaret argumento, quod Lucife- 
rianl non minus, quam Catholici, 
reciperent baptizatos ab Arianis? aut 
qua fronte Hilarium, urbis diaco- 
num, exagitaret, quod dogmate de 
rebaptizandis, qui ab Arianis veni- 
rent, orbem alioqui periturum ser- 
vare sibi videbatur ; unde Deucalion 
orbis ab Hieronymo ibidem appella- 
tur? Quare illud solum Patres isti 
volunt, cum verba intelligi oporteat 
ex animo dicentis; utut Patrem, Fi- 
lium, et Spiritum Sanctum nominent 
Ariani; tamen id tantumdem esse, 
ac si baptizare se dicant in nomen 
creature : quippe qui Christum ha- 
beant pro mera creatura. 

43 Apol. 2. n. 80. (p.94 a.) En’ 6- 
vopatos tov Llarpds tay ddwv kai 
Acomérov G¢cod, kai Tov Swrhpos 7- 
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ing a paraphrastical explication of the words used in baptism 
for the instruction of the Heathens, to whom he is writing, 

when he tells them how the Christians baptized in the name of 
the Father of all things, who was Lord and God, and in the 

name of Jesus Christ our Lord, and of the Holy Ghost. And 
the Author of the Constitutions‘4 is yet more plain: for, first 
of all, he tells every bishop and presbyter, that they ought to 
baptize precisely in that form of words which our Lord en- 
joined us, when he said, “ Go, teach all nations, baptizing them 

in the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy 
Ghost, teaching them to observe all things which I have com- 
manded you.” And then he goes on to explain the several 
names of the three Persons concerned, viz. ‘ that the Father is 

the Person who sent, Christ the Person who came, and the 

Paraclete or Comforter the Person who bears witness.’ So that 
this was plainly an explication or paraphrase of the form of 
baptism only, and not the very form that was then in use. Nor 
can it be made appear, that ever the Catholic Church varied 
from the form delivered by our Saviour, though Vossius*5 

thinks a form with such an orthodox addition would not de- 
stroy the essence of baptism, as those heretical forms certainly 
do, which corrupt the truth of the Catholic faith. 

CHAPTER IV. 

Of the suljects of baptism, or an account of what persons 
were ancrently allowed to be baptized. Where particularly 
of infant-baptism. 

Why the 1. Havine spoken of the matter and form of baptism, I should 
question 

istud viris illis eruditis, tum Arianos, 
tum Catholicos, iis, quas dicunt, for- 
mulis uti solere. Sane sic Ariano- 
rum quidem baptismus, qui de he- 

a > ~ A \ ¢ 

He@v Inogov Xpiotov, kat IIvevparos 
c > 

Ayiov, To ev vdate téte AovTpor 
TOLoUVTaL. 

sai Oy ear > [Labb. 23.] (Cotel. 
Vv. I. p. 368.).... Otrw Barricets, ds 
6 Kvpuos dierd~ato piv, Aéyov, To- 
pevbevres pabnrevoate mavra Ta Ov, 
Barricavtes aitovs eis To bvopa Tod 
Ilatpos, kai rod Yiov, kat rov ‘Ayiou 
Ivevparos,... Tov dooreikavros Ta- 
Tpos, TOU EOdvTos Xpiorod, Tod pap- 
Tupnoavtos TlapakAnrov. . 

[* De Bapt. disput. 2. thes. 5. p. 
55+ (v. 6. p. 265.) Sed tamen demus 

resi aliquid adjungit formule, non 
erit verus baptismus, cum proposito 
id Christi e diametro adversetur, ut 
oe in creature baptizetur nomen. 
atholicorum vero baptismus, qui 

tantum explicationis causa apponit 
aliquid, nihilo secius baptismus e- 
rit; quia sententiam formule reser- 
vat. Grischov.] 
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now have considered the persons by whom this sacrament was about the 
anciently administered ; but because I have lately had occa- tors of bap- 
sion to handle this subject fully in a scholastical way in two ts is here 
distinct Discourses*®, it will be sufficient in this place to give ; 

this summary account of the matter. There I have showed, 
that bishops, as the Apostles’ successors, were the persons 

chiefly entrusted with this power; that they granted power to 
presbyters to baptize in ordinary cases; to deacons sometimes 
in ordinary, and sometimes only in extraordinary cases; to 
laymen only in extraordinary cases of extreme necessity ; that 
the usurped baptism of laymen was allowed to be valid, so far 
as not to need repeating, though given irregularly ; that the 
baptism of women was wholly prohibited; that the baptism of 
Jews and Infidels was never allowed, though now accepted in 
the Church of Rome ; that the baptism of heretics and schisma- 
tics was disannulled by the Cyprianists, and some few others, 
who required a true faith, as well as a true form, to make a 

complete baptism; but that this opinion was rejected by the 
great body of the Catholic Church, who thought the defects of 
heretical baptism might be supplied by imposition of hands 
without rebaptizing ; that yet it was agreed, both by the Cypri- 
anists and all others whatsoever, that heretics and schismatics 

had not the power of priests, because some of them, as the No- 
vatians, never had a just and legal call to the priesthood; and 

others were deprived of their power by the lawful authority of 
the Church, which first committed that power to them; that 
thenceforward they were reputed, not true Christian priests, 
but wolves and antichrists, instead of true shepherds and go- 
vernors of the flock of Christ ; that the Church had power, not 

only to suspend the execution of their office, but to cancel their 

commission, and wholly take away the power and authority of 
the priesthood from them ; and then they were reduced to the 

state and condition of laymen; and sometimes they were not 
only degraded from the priesthood, but thrust down one de- 
gree helow laymen, by being anathematized and cast out of the 

communion of the Church: and yet, notwithstanding all this, 
the Church did not think fit to cancel or wholly disannul the 

46 The First and Second Parts of 1714, and now forming the ninth 
the Scholastical History of Lay-Bap- volume of this edition. Ep.] 
tism, originally published in 1712 and : 
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baptisms given by such men, though given by usurpation and 
without any authority of the priesthood, so long as it appeared 
they were given in due form, in the name of the Father, Son, 

and Holy Ghost. All which things being abundantly proved 
in the two foresaid Discourses, I think it not proper to repeat 
or insist any longer upon them; but shall now proceed, as the 
order of the discourse requires, to consider the persons on whom 
baptism was anciently conferred. 

Who were 2. And here, first of all, it is certain, that none but living 

ancientlY persons, whether adult or infants, and that in their own per- 
the proper sonal capacity, were ever reckoned subjects capable of baptism 
aie in the primitive Church. The Ancients knew nothing of that 

Where, of profane custom of giving baptism to inanimate things, as bells 
e corrupt a om 

custom of and the like, by a superstitious consecration of them. The 
pepe first notice we have of this is in the Capitulars of Charles the 

things, as Great?7, where it is only mentioned to be censured: but after- 

pace the ward it crept into the Roman Offices by degrees, (as I have 
Church. noted in another place4$ out of Baronius, Cardinal Bona, and 

Menardus,) till at last it grew to that superstitious height, as 
to be thought proper to be complained of in the Centum Gra- 
vamina of the German nation, drawn up in the public diet of 
the empire held at Norimberg, [or Nuremburgh], anno 1518; 
where*9, after having described the ceremony of baptizing a 
bell with godfathers, who make responses, as in baptism, and 
give it a name, and clothe it with a new garment, as Christians 

were used to be clothed, and all this to make it capable of 
driving away tempests and devils, they conclude against it, ‘ as 
not only a superstitious practice, but contrary to the Christian 
religion, and a mere seduction of the simple people, and an ex- 
action upon them: for which reason, they declare, so wicked 

and unlawful a custom ought to be abolished.’ 
see more of this, may consult 

47 Cited by Durantus, De Ritibus 
&e., 1. ties.2a: Ria. (ps92t)snot 
clocas non baptizent. 

48 B.8. ch. 7. 8. 15. v. 3. p.146. 
49 Cent. Gravam. n. 51. in Fasci- 

cul. Rer. Expetend. (t.1. p. 366.)... 
Quz res non solum superstitiosa, 
sed etiam Christiane religioni con- 
traria, ac simpliciorum seductio, et 

He that would 

Hospinian *°, or Wolfius 51, or 

mera est exactio. Res igitur tam 
nefanda et illicita merito aboleri 
debet. 

50 De Templis, 1. 4. c.g. p. 113. 
(p. 391.) De Consecratione Campa- 
narum. 

51 Lection. Memorab. centur. 16. 
an. 1550. (t. 2. p. 595. col. sinistr. 
im.) Propterea perquam prudenter 
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Sleidan 52, who describe the ceremony at large out of the old 
Romish Pontifical ; for I must return to the primitive Church. 

3. And here we meet with a practice a little more ancient, Baptism 
but not less superstitious than the former : which was a custom, ae 
that began to prevail among some weak people in Afric, of the dead. 
giving baptism to the dead. The third Council of Carthage ** 
speaks of it, as a thing that ignorant Christians were a little 
fond of, and therefore gives a seasonable caution against it, 

to discourage the practice: and this is again repeated in the 
African Code**. Gregory Nazianzen®> also takes notice of the 
same superstitious opinion prevailing among some who delayed 
to be baptized. In his address to this kind of men, he asks 
them ‘ Whether they stayed to be baptized after death?’ and 
doubts upon this account ‘ whether to esteem them greater ob- 
jects of pity or contempt.’ Philastrius°® also notes it as the 

general error of the Montanists or Cataphrygians, that they 
baptized men after death. The practice seems to be grounded 
upon a vain opinion, that when 

et pie Cesar Maximilianus inter 
gravamina sedis Romane, a Ger- 
manis non toleranda, campanarum 
consecrationem recensuit in hec 
verba: ‘Suffraganei excogitaverunt, 
ut solum ipsi, et nullus alius sacer- 
dos, laicis campanas_baptizarent. 
Credunt deinde simpliciores, ita af- 
firmantibus suffraganeis, tales cam- 
panas baptizatas dzemones et tem- 
pestates pellere. Quapropter innu- 
meri plerumque adhibentur compa- 
tres, preecipue vero, qui fortuna pol- 
lent, exorantur, qui baptizationis 
tempore funem, quo campana ligata 
est, tangunt, ac suffraganeo preci- 
nente, quemadmodum in parvulo- 
rum baptizatione fieri solet, omnes 
pariter respondent, ac campanz no- 
men ingeminant; vesteque nova, 
quemadmodum et Christianis fieri 

_solet, campana induitur. Inde ad 
sumptuosa properatur convivia, qe 
bus precipue compatres, ut eo lar- 
gius munera offerant, adhibentur ; 
nec non suffraganei, et eorum ca- 
pellani, cum multis aliis ministris, 
regaliter pascuntur. Nec hoc satis 
est, sed et suffraganeo mercedem 
persolvere necesse est, quai illi 

men had neglected to receive 

munusculum vocare solent. Inde 
evenit, ut aliquando, etiam in parvis 
villis, centum floreni in tali absu- 
mantur et expendantur baptizatione. 
Que res non solum superstitiosa, 
sed etiam Christiane religioni con- 
traria, ac simpliciorum seductio, et 
mera est exactio. Verum etiam epi- 
scopi, ut suffraganeos vel vilissima 
oberare possint mercede, talia et 
adhuc absurdiora tolerant. Res igi- 
tur tam nefanda et illicita merito 
aboleri debet.’ 

52 Comment. 1. 21. p. 388. (p. 608. 
sub im.) See before, b. 8. ch. 7. 
8. 16. Ve. S. Ps 147. 2. £6. 

53 C, ¢ (t. ish 368 a.) Caven- 
dum est etiam, ne mortuos baptizari 
posse fratrum infirmitas credat. 

54 C. 18. (ibid. p. 1058 e.) Mi rovs 
bn reAevtovras Barri Ojvae Towmnon 
Trav mpeaButépwy ayvora. 

738 Orat. hae Bapt. (t. Ie De 
648 a.)...."H kal od pévers fal 
AovOjvar ; Od paddoy €eovpevos 7} 
pLooupevos ; 
eee oe Heres. f 2. fal. 21.] de 
Cata . (ap. Galland. t. 7. 
488 1) Pisin baptizant, ‘th 
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baptism in their lifetime, some compensation might be made 
for this default by receiving it after death. And for the same 
reason they gave the eucharist also to the dead in the like cir- 
cumstances, which is equally condemned in the forementioned 
African Canons, as proceeding from gross ignorance in some 
presbyters, and want of a due understanding of the true intent 
and meaning of those holy institutions; for whose information 

they order provincial councils to be held twice a year, that 
they might be better instructed. 

Nor tothe 4, Another absurd practice, prevailing among some of the 
rien ry ancient heretics, was a sort of vicarious baptism, which was, 
bartels that when any one died without baptism, another was baptized 

stle’smean- in his stead. St. Chrysostom 7 tells us this was practised 
a Hae among the Marcionites with a great deal of ridiculous cere- 
tized for mony, which he thus describes: ‘ After any catechumen was 
Oey, dead, they hid a living man under the bed of the deceased ; 

then coming to the dead man, they spake to him, and asked 
him whether he would receive baptism? and he making no 

answer, the other answered for him, and said he would be 

baptized in his stead; and so they baptized the living for the 
dead, as if they were acting a comedy upon the stage, so great 
was the power of Satan in the minds of these vain men.’ After- 
ward, when any one challenged them upon this practice, they 

had the confidence to plead the Apostle’s authority for it, 
‘Why are they then baptized for the dead?” Against which 
St. Chrysostom urges very well, ‘that if this were allowed, in 

vain had God threatened those that died unbaptized: for by 
this means any Jew or Gentile might easily be made a Christian 

57 Hom. 40. in 1 Cor. p. 688. 
(t. 10. p. 378 ¢.) "Emevdav yap Ts 
karnxoupevos amen On map’ avrois, Tov 
(avra t vrs thy KAivnv TOU rereheutn= 
KoTos kpowarres, mpociovor TO veKp@, 
kal dvadéyovrat, kal muvOdvoyrat, Ei 
Bovrouro AaBewy TO Bamriopa 5 Eira 
éxeivou pndev drroxpwopevov, 6 Kke- 
Kpuppevos katw@bev avr’ exeivov pyoir, 
ott 57 BovAouro Barrio Ojvat’ kal ov- 
ta Barrifovow abroy avtt Tov dmeh- 
Odvros, kabarep emt THs oKnvns Trai~ 
Covres, Tooodror icyxuae rais TOV pa- 
Oipev Woxais 6 8idBonos. Eira éyka~ 
Aovpevor, TouTl mapayouct TO pia 

A€yorres, 6 OTL Ral 6 "Amdaronos Br 
Oi Bamrifopevor Umep TOV veKpav". 
Ei yap TOUTO eeye Tlavios, Tivos €ve- 
kev nmeihnoev 6 6 cds T® pn Barrifo- 
pev@ ; ov yap €ori TLva pi Barrio 6 
vat Douro, emwonbevros Tourou" ah- ‘ 
Aws de 7d éykAnua ovKeTt mapa Tov 
ame Odvra iverat, dd\Aa Tapa Tov 
(ovra.. . . Et yap TOUTO 0 epetrat, kal ov 
xpeia yvopuns THs TOU AapBdvovros, 
ovde cvykarabécews THs év TO Civ, ri 
konver kal “EAANvaS. kal "Iovdaious 
ovr@ yevér Oar marous,. érépov pera 
THY TehevTHy exeivav wtmép ekeivav 
TavTA TrOLOUYTMY. 
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by having another after his death baptized for him.’ Tertul- 
lian*® brings the same charge against the Marcionites, com- 
paring their practice to the heathen lustrations for the dead 
upon the Kalends of February; but he tells them, ‘they did 

but in vain allege the Apostle’s authority for this practice, as 
if he had argued from it for the truth and confirmation of the 
resurrection: for the Apostle speaks of but one baptism, and 
that was of the living for themselves.’ He reflects upon the 
same practice in another place>9, where he calls it ‘ the vicari- 
ous baptism, which some used in hopes of the resurrection.’ 

Suicerus® thinks the Cerinthians were the first authors of 
this kind of baptism, and that indeed would carry it up to the 
Apostles’ time. But Epiphanius®!, on whose authority he de- 
pends, says no such thing, as from any certain proof, or his 

own judgment, but only ‘ that there was an uncertain tradition 
handed down to them concerning some heretics in Asia in the 
Apostles’ days, who, when any one died without baptism, sub- 

stituted another in his room, to be baptized for him, lest in the 

resurrection he should be punished for want of baptism, and be 
subjected to the powers which made the world. And the same 
tradition asserted that the Apostle hence took occasion to say, 
“Tf the dead rise not, why are they then baptized for the 
dead?”’ But Epiphanius wholly rejects this opinion; nor do 
we find any of the Ancients so interpreting this passage of the 

58 Cont. Marcion. 1. 5. c. 10. (p. vexpav BamnriferOa interpretantur 
473 a.) Viderit institutio ista, Ka- 
lendz si forte Februarie responde- 
bunt illi pro mortuis petere. Noli 
ergo Apostolum novum statim auc- 
torem aut confirmatorem ejus deno- 
tare, ut tanto magis sisteret carnis 
resurrectionem, quanto illi, qui vane 
pro mortuis baptizarentur, fide re- 
surrectionis hoc facerent. Habemus 
illum alicubi unius baptismi defini- 
torem. 

59 De Resurrect. Carn. c. 48. (p. 
I 355 a.) Si autem et baptizantur qui- 

a m pro mortuis, videbimus an ra- 
tione. Certe illa praeesumptione hoc 
eos instituisse contendit, qua alii 
etiam carni [ut] vicarium baptisma 
profuturum existimarent ad spem 
resurrectionis. 

60 es. Eccles. voce Bamrricpa, 
5. c. 6, (t. 1. p. 642.) Alii trép rav 

BINGHAM, VOL. IV. 

loco et vice mortuorum baptizari ; 
quod faciebant superstites illi, qui 
pro amicis sine baptismo mortuis 
sese curabant baptizandos. Hunc 
morem Epiphanius, &c. See the 
next note. Ep. | 

61 Heer. 28. Cerinth. n. 6. (t. 1. 
p- 114 b.) ’Ev ois kai rt mapaddcews 
mpayya HAGer eis nas, os Tay Tap’ 
avrois mpopOavévrwy Tedevtncat dvev 
Banriopatos, Gdouvs 8€ avr’ abrav 
els dvopa éxeivwy Barrifer Oa, tmeép 
TOU pi) €v TH avaoTdceE. avaoravras 
avrovs Sixnv Sovvat tipwpias, Barri- 
cpa pr eiAndédras, yiverOa dé iro- 
xetpious THS TOU KOO HOTrOLOU éfougias” 
kal Tovrov €vexa 7 mapddoais 7) €A- 
Govca eis npas, pyc, roy adrov dytov 
*"Andatodor elpnkevat, Ei GAs vexpot 
otk éyeipovra, ri kat BanriCovra 
Umep avrar ; 

E 
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Apostle, except only the author under the name of St. Am- 
brose®!, who is clearly of opinion that the Apostle had respect 
to such a custom then in being, and thence drew an argument 
from the example of those, who were so firmly persuaded of , 
the truth of the future resurrection, that when any one among 

them was prevented by sudden death, they had another to be 
baptized in his name, fearing lest he should either not rise at 
all, or rise to condemnation. But St. Chrysostom gives a much 

more rational account of the Apostle’s argument; for he sup- 
poses him to refer to the Catholic custom of making every 
catechumen at his baptism with his own mouth declare his 
belief of the resurrection of the dead, by repeating the Creed, 
of which that was a part, and so being baptized into that faith, 

or hope of the resurrection of the dead. And therefore he puts 
them in mind of this, saying, ‘If there be no resurrection of 

the dead, why art thou then baptized for the dead, that is, the 

body? For therefore thou art baptized for the dead, believing 
the resurrection of the dead, that the body may not remain — 
dead, but revive again.’ So that baptizing for the dead is an 
elliptical expression, for being baptized into the faith or belief 
of the resurrection of the dead. And so I think Tertullian ® 
is to be understood, when he says, in opposition to the error 
of the Marcionites, ‘that to be baptized for the dead, is to be 
baptized for the body which is declared to be dead by bap- 
tism :’ that is, we are baptized into the belief of the resurrec- 
tion of the body, both whose death and resurrection are repre- 
sented in baptism. And the 

61 In r Cor. 15, 29. (t. 2. ap- 
pend. p. 163 f.) In tantum ratam et 
stabilem vult ostendere resurrectio- 
nem mortuorum, ut exemplum det 
eorum, qui tam securi erant de fu- 
tura resurrectione, ut etiam pro 
mortuis baptizarentur. Si quem 
forte mors preevenisset, timentes, ne 
aut male, aut non resurgeret, qui 
baptizatus non fuerat, vivus nomine 
mortui tingebatur. 

62 Hom. 4o. in 1 Cor. p. 689. (t. 
10. p. 379 ©. ) Ei a éorw avdoracts, 
Ti kal Bamri¢n tmep TOV veKpav, Tov- 
TéoTt, TOV TOMATO ; Kat yap emt 

TovTO Barrif{n, Tou vekpov Taparos 
avacracw TLOTEVOY, Ort OvKEeTL pevet 

interpretation of Epiphanius® 

vexpov. 
8 Cont. Marcion. 1.5. c. 10. (p. 

473 b.) Igitur et pro mortuis tingui, 
pro corporibus est tingui; mortuum 
enim corpus ostendimus. Quid e- _ 
nim facient, qui pro corporibus bap- 
tizantur, si corpora non resurgunt ! > 

64 Her. 28. Cerinth. n. 6. (t. 1. 
p. 114 c.) Kahés de Aor TO pynrov 
éppnvevovrés, aow, ore of pedovrtes 
TedeuTav, av dor KATNXOUPEVOL, emt 
ravtn TH €Amids mpd Ths Tedeuris 
Aourpow karagvouyrat Secxvivres 6 ore 
6 TedeuTHoas kal dvaoTHoerat, kal 
dia TovTo emidéerat THs dia rod Aov- 
Tpov apévews auaptnuarav. 
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comes pretty near these when he says, ‘ it refers to those who 
were baptized upon the approach of death in hopes of the re- 
surrection from the dead; for they showed thereby that the 
dead should rise again, and that therefore they had need of 
the remission of sins, which is obtained in baptism.’ The 
same sense is given by Theodoret®, and Theophylact®, and 
Balsamon® and Zonaras, and Matthew Blastares®*, among the 
Greeks; and it is embraced by Bp. Patrick , and Dr. Ham- 
mond?7°, as the most natural and genuine exposition of this 

difficult passage of the Apostle. Some indeed think it may 
refer to another custom of baptizing over the monuments of 
the martyrs, who died for the faith in hopes of a future resur- 

rection. But that custom was hardly ancient enough to be 
alluded to in the time of the Apostles, though Vossius7!, and 

% In x Cor. 1g, 39. (t. 3. part. 1. 
p- 275-) ‘O Bamrifspevds, hyo, TO 
eomdtn cuvOarrerat, iva Tov avarov 

Koworvnoas, kal THs dvactdcews yéevn- 
Tat Kowwvds’ ei Se vexpdv éeore rd 
capa, kal ov aviorata, ri dnote 
kal Barrifera ; 

66 In eund. loc. (t. 2. p. 223 d. 61.) 
Oi péddAovres BamricOnva mavtes 
amrayyedAovet Td cvpBoroy rhs tic- 
Tews’ €v OY TOUT@ peTa TaY Gov 
kal Tovro mpdkerat, Tiorevo eis avd- 
oracw veKpar. Pynolv ovy Sri of m- 
oTevoavtes, OTL €oTat avdoracis ve- 
Kpav TopaTov, kal Barriabevres emi 
Tovavrats €Ariot, Ti Tomoovow ama- 
rnOevtes ; 

67 In e. 18. C. Carth. (ap. Bevereg. 
Pand. t. I. p. 541 a.) Ov yap Bamri- 
CeoOa rovs aroGavévras 6’ AmdéaroXos 
Aéyet, 7) GrXous avr exeivov’ adr, 
ere of BarriCépevor, pavOdvovtes Tod 
ka?’ nas pvornpiov thy diva, pera 
tov Gov Kal dvdotacw vexpav éd- 
mifew di8doxovra, Kai tiv év TH Ko- 
AvpBnOpa xarddvow rov Oavaroy tra- 
padndodr, thy 8€ dvaoracw adbis dia 
ns avadicews treuaiverOa, pnoiv 

6 AmdoroXos mpos Tods aupyBaddvras 
mepl Tips dvagrdcews, “Ort ef par) avd- 
oragis €ott, Ti rooovow of Banti- 
Cépevor én’ edaridt Tov dvacrivat tovs 
vexpovs; Kal ri Barrifovrat, as mpoc- 
Soxdvres vexpdv avafowow ; Aourdy 
paraorovovow oi Bamrri{spevor, eiye 
Tept tis avacrdcews a iAXovot 

dia prev tov BarriferOa kai xaradv- 
exOa cis TO THs KoAupBnOpas vdwp 
kat avadverOa, tov Oavaroy kal tiv 
dvaotacw xatayyéAdovtes, Oc dv be 
A€eyovow, amiorouvTes avTn. 

68 Syntagm. Canon. (ap. Eund. 
ibid. part. 2. p. 41 e, f.) Ov rods 78 
reOvnxdtas 6 ‘Amdorodos xKedever 
Barritew, 7) avr éxeivwy GAXovs’... 
Barrifovra yap trep Tav vexpav TH 
pio cwpdatwr, eis apOapociay kai 
avTa perackevacOnva mioTevortes. 

69 Aqua Genitalis, p. 453. (Lond. 
1670. 8vo. pp. 32, 33-) Fourthly, 
We receive hereby a promise of re- 
surrection, &c. 

70 In 1 Cor. 15. 29. (v. 3. p- 563.) 
See the paraphrase of the verse cited 
at p. 560... Why then have they at 
their baptism made profession of 
their belief of it [the resurrection], 

c. 
71 Thes. Theolog. disput. 12. p. 

225. thes. 18. (t. 6. p. 402.) Quo 
loco [1 Cor. 15, 29.] quamquam 
minime eorum sententiam damna- 
mus, qui rd BamriferOa (ut inter- 
dum sumitur) de afflictione intelli- 
gunt, ac rd brep (ut interdum accipi 
Eustathius docet) évexa vel imép ex- 
ponunt; ut nempe intelligantur, qui 
eo persecutionem patiantur, quod 
obdormientes in Christo resurrectu- 
ros eternumque beate doceant vic- 
turos; tamen, cum 1d BamrifecOa 
obscuriori hac notione raro admo- 

E 2 
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some other learned men, incline to this opinion. However it be, 
it is not likely the Apostle would draw an argument from the 
absurd practice of the worst of heretics: therefore whatever 
interpretation be thought most proper and worthy to be re- 
ceived, that is certainly to be rejected, together with the error 
of the Marcionites, who founded their vicarious baptism upon 
the authority of this apostolical passage, contrary to the sense 
and practice of the whole Catholic Church, which never allowed 
of baptism given to the living for the dead, or of any baptism 
but such as was given to men in their own persons. 

5. Now of persons, who were reckoned capable of receiving 

baptism, there were two sorts, infants and adult persons. And 
infants were of two sorts, either such as were born of Christian 

parents, or such as were born of Heathens, but by some pro- 
vidential means became the possession and property, as I 
may call it, of the Christian Church; neither of which sort 

were excluded from baptism, when sufficient sponsors could be 
provided for them. This is so evident from the ancient records 
of the Church, that it is to be wondered, how some learned 

persons could run into the contrary opinion, and offer reasons 
from antiquity, in prejudice of the Church’s constant practice. 
Mr. Wall, in his elaborate History of Infant-Baptism 72, has 
justly reflected upon abundance of these men, who, by their 
unwary concessions, have given too great advantage to the 
Anabaptists of this age. There are some others also, which 
he had not seen, who advance as unworthy notions of the 

Proofs of 

infant-bap- 
tism from 

the ancient 

records of 

the Church. 

dum usurpetur in Scripturis, ac 
tum, unico Luce loco excepto, ad- 
ditam habeat e£nynaw; magis placet 
hoc verbum proprie accipi, ac rd 
brep, ut sepe fit, super seu supra, 
quod et inde descendit, significare : 
ut nempe sententia sit, gut baptismi 
aqua tingui amant super cadavera, 
h.e. super sepulchra. Que inter- 
pretatio eo confirmatur, quod non 
Hieronymi tantum vel Augustini 
evo ad memoriam martyrum con- 
venirent, quod nemo in dubium 
vocat ; sed jam etate ecorum, qui 
Johannem Evangelistam audire po- 
tuissent: ut fratrum Smyrnensium 
literis ab Eusebio recitatis ostendi- 
mus thesibus historicis de Invoca- 
tione Sanctorum. Ut igitur jam 

antiquissimis ecclesiz temporibus 
Christiani instituere amabant con- 
ventus sacros in martyrum ccemi- 
teriis, quo fideles hoc pacto ad eo- 
rum sequendum exemplum magis 
inflammarentur; ita iisdem tempo- 
ribus, ipsoque, ut videtur, Aposto- 
lorum evo, gaudebant multi super 
martyrum aliorumque fidelium se- 
pulchra baptizari, quo ita tum pec- 
cato se mori, tum et suam et eorum, 
super quibus baptizarentur, resurs 
rectionem se credere hoc signo tes- 
tarentur. 

72 See particularly part 2. ch. 2. 
(Oxf. 1836. v. 2. pp. 12, seqq.) The 
opinions of modern learned men, con- 
cerning the ancient practice or omis- 
sion of pedo-baptism. 
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ancient practice; for Salmasius, and Suicerus7? out of him, 

deliver it as authentic history, ‘that for the two first ages no 
one received baptism, who was not first instructed in the faith 
and doctrine of Christ, so as to be able to answer for himself, 

that he believed, because of those words, “ He that believeth 
and is baptized :” [Mark 16, 16.] which in effect is to say, that 
no infant for the two first ages was ever admitted to Christian 
baptism. But afterwards they own pzdo-baptism came in, 

upon the opinion ‘ that baptism was necessary to salvation.’ 
Now I shall not think myself obliged to be very prolix in 

refuting this opinion, together with the false supposition which 
is made the foundation of it, since that has so often, and so 

substantially been done by Vossius7*, Dr. Forbes 7°, Dr. Ham- 

mond 76, Mr. Walker 77, and especially Mr. Wall7%, who has 
exactly considered the testimony and authority of almost 
every ancient writer that has said any thing upon this 

subject. But that no one who reads these collections may 
be wholly at a loss for want of other authors, I shall here 

subjoin a brief account of the most pertinent authorities that 
occur in the three first ages. 

6. The most ancient writer we have is Clemens Romanus, 
who lived in the time of the Apostles. 
does not directly mention infant-baptism, yet says a thing that 
by consequence proves it. For he makes infants lable to 
original sin, which in effect is to say, that they have need 

of baptism to purge them from it; for speaking of Job 79, he 
. says, ‘though he was a just man, yet he condemns himself, 

saying, There is none free from pollution, though his life be 

but of the length of one day.’ Now if children be born in sin, 

infant-baptism. 

From Cle- 

mens Ro- 
And he, though he ee a 

Hermes 

Pastor. 

73 Thes. Eccles. voce Sivaéts. (t.2. 
a .1136.) Primis duobus seeculisnemo 
aptismum accipiebat, nisi qui, in 

fide instructus, et doctrina Christi 
imbutus, testari posset se credere, 
ropter illa verba, Qui crediderit, et 
aptizatus fuerit. ....Postea opinio 
ee Neminem salvari posse, nisi 

aptizatus fuisset. 
waa be De ae disput. 14. (t. 6. pp. 

75 a Hist. Theol 

c. §. (pp- 492, seqq.) De 
necessitate, & 

p Ad. 
aptismi 

Ci 
76 Defence of Inf. Bapt. ch. 4. 

(v. I. pp. 470, seqq.) 

77 Modest Plea, &c. ch. 27. (pp. 
224, seqq.) The Catholick Churches’ 
custom to baptise infants. 

78 See part 1. ch. 1, &c, [running 
through the first vob of the 

Work. } (v. 1. PP. 47: seqq-) 
79 Ep.1. ad Corinth. n. 17. (Cotel. 

V. I. pe 155 .).... Abrés éavrod ka- 
TIYOpaY V8 Ovdels Kabapds amd 
purrov, ovde «i pas Huepas » (ar) 
avrov. [See Job. 14, 4 and 5, ac- 
sat te the Septuagint (Ed. Sed 

Franequer. 1709. p. 699.) 
Tis ya yap xaBapos fora ard porrou ; 
arr ovbeis, éay kai pia Hepa 6 Bios 
avrov én. rhs yns. Or, according to 
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they have need of a regeneration to make them capable of the 

kingdom of heaven. 
Hermes Pastor lived about the same time with Clemens, 

and has several passages to show the general necessity of 
water, that is, baptism, to save men. In one place 79 he re- 
presents the Church as a tower built on the waters, and says, 

‘Hear therefore why the tower is built on waters; because 

your life is saved and shall be saved by water.’ In another 
place 8° he makes water-baptism so necessary to all, that in 
a vision he represents the Apostles as going after death to 
baptize the holy spirits who lived under the Old Testament, 

that they might be translated into the kingdom of God. ‘ It 
was necessary,’ says he, ‘for them to ascend by water that 
they might be at rest; for they could not otherwise enter into 
the kingdom of God, than by putting off the mortality of their 
former life. They therefore, after they were dead, were sealed 
with the seal of the Son of God, and so entered into the king- 

dom of God: for before any one receives the name of the Son 
of God, he is liable to death ; but when he receives that seal, 

he is delivered from death, and is assigned to life: now that 

seal is water, into which men descend bound over unto death, 

but ascend out of it assigned unto life. For this reason the 
seal was also preached unto them, and they made use of it, 
that they might enter into the kingdom of God.’ 

The plain design of this place is to represent the necessity of 
baptism, without which, none can ordinarily enter into the king- 

dom of God. And it cannot be doubted, that he who thought it 
so necessary, even for the Patriarchs, who died before the com- 
ing of Christ, must think it equally necessary to all those who 
lived under the dispensation of the Gospel. Though, whether 
the baptism here mentioned be to be understood in a literal 

the Cod. Alexandr., "Edy kai pias 
nuepas yevnrat 6 Bios. Ep. |] 

79 L. 1. Vis. 3. n. 3. (ibid. p. 79.) 
Quare igitur super aquas zedificatur 
turris, audi. Quoniam vita vestra 
per eae salva facta est et fiet. 

0 L. 3. simil. 9. n. 16. (ibid. 117.) 
Necesse est ....ut per aquam ha- 
beant ascendere, ut requiescant : non 
poterant enim aliter in regnum Dei 
mtrare, quam ut deponerent mor- 
talitatem prioris vite. Illi igitur 

defuncti sigillo Filii Dei signati 
sunt, et intraverunt in regnum Dei. 
Antequam enim accipiat homo no- 
men Filii Dei, morti destinatus est : 
at ubi accipit illud sigillum, libera- 
tur a morte, et traditur vite. Ilud 
autem sigillum aqua est, in quam 
descendunt homines morti obligati, 
ascendunt vero vite assignati. Et 
illis igitur preedicatum est illud sigil- 
lum, et. usi sunt eo, ut intrarent in 
regnum Dei. 

XL. iv. ; 
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and corporeal sense, or only in a metaphorical or mystical 
way, as a vision or a parable may require, is what may admit 
of some dispute. And therefore Cotelerius *! gives his opinion 
for the latter sense, concluding, that forasmuch as washing in 
water properly belongs to bodies and not to spirits, our author 
is necessarily to be understood of a metaphorical and mystical 

baptism, that is, the spiritual effects of it, the good things 

which are conferred by God in baptism, the chief of which 

is a title to eternal life, which the Patriarchs after death are 

supposed to be made partakers of by believing the word of 

the Gospel then preached to them. This was that spiritual 
water, in which departed souls were baptized, as the bodies of 
the living are baptized in common water ; from the analogy of 
which we must needs conclude the necessity of water-baptism 

for all those who are in a capacity to receive it, that is, for all 

those who are yet in the body, in order to be made partakers of 
eternal life. God indeed may, if he pleases, give the baptism of 

the Spirit, and the baptism of faith, which is the baptism of 

the Word, without it: and so some of the Ancients suppose the 
Apostles to be baptized without water, from that saying of our 

Saviour, “ Now ye are clean, through the word which I have 
spoken unto you.” [Joh.15,3.] So Tertullian *? and others: 

81 In loc. (ibid. n. 44.) Quando- 
quidem lavatio corporibus competit, 
non animis, noster necessario intel- 
ligit baptismum metaphoricum et 
mysticum, bona videlicet que in 
baptismate a Deo conceduntur. 

82 De Bapt. c. 12. (p. 228 d.) 
Quum vero prescribitur, nemini 
sine baptismo competere salutem, 
ex illa maxime pronuntiatione Do- 
mini, qui ait, Nisi natus ex aqua 
quis erit, non habet vitam, subo- 
riuntur scrupulosi, immo temerarii 
retractatus quorundam, quo modo 
ex ista prescriptione Apostolis Salus 
competat, quos tinctos non inveni- 
mus in Domino, preter Paulum. 
Immo guum Paulus solus ex illis 
baptismum Christi induerit, aut 
preejudicatum esse de ceterorum 
periculo, qui careant aqua Christi, 
ut preescriptio salva sit, aut rescindi 
prescriptionem, si etiam non tinctis 
salus statuta est. Audivi, Domino 

teste, ejusmodi, ne quis me tam 
perditum existimet, ut ultro exagi- 
tem libidine [al. libidinem] styli, 
quee aliis scrupulum incutiant. Et 
nunc illis, ut potero, respondebo, 
qui negant Apostolos tinctos. Nam 
si humanum Ioannis baptismum ini- 
erant, et dominicum desiderabant, 
quatenus unum baptismum defini- 
erat ipse Dominus, dicens Petro 
perfundi nolenti, Qui semel lavit, 
non habet necesse rursum: quod uti- 
que non tincto non omnino dixisset : 
et heec est probatio exerta adversus 
illos, qui adimunt Apostolis etiam 
Ioannis baptismum; ut destruant 
aque sacramentum. An credibile 
videri potest, in his personis viam 
tune Domini non preparatam, id 
est, baptismum loannis, que ad 
viam Domini per totum orbem ape- 
riendam destinabantur? Ipse Domi- 
nus, nullius peenitentiz debitor, tinc- 
tus. est: peccatoribus non fuit ne- 
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though the more general opinion *? is, that they were baptized 
by Christ himself. In like manner God might dispense with 
the want of water-baptism in cases extraordinary, and supply 
this want either by martyrdom, or faith and repentance, in 

such cases where it could not be had; as I have showed, in 

the last Book §%, the general consent of the Ancients upon this 

matter to be. But yet in all ordinary cases, where water- 

baptism might be had, they concluded as generally for the 
necessity of it, from that assertion of our Saviour, “ Except 
a man be born of water and of the Spirit, he cannot enter into 
the kingdom of God.” [Joh. 3, 5.] 

This was not only a doctrine of the third or fourth ages, as 
Salmasius and Suicerus represent, but the doctrine of the very 

cesse? Quid ergo? alii tincti non 
sunt. Non tamen comites Christi, 
sed eemuli fidei, Legis doctores et 
Pharisei. Unde et suggeritur, quum 
adversantes Domino tingui nolu- 
erint, eos, qui Dominum sequeban- 
tur, tinctos fuisse, nec cum emulis 
suls sapuisse, maxime quando Do- 
minus, cui adherebant, testimonio 
Ioannem extulisset, Nemo, dicens, 
major inter natos feeminarum Ioanne 
Boptizatore. Alii plane satis coacte 
injiciunt, tunc Apostolos baptismi 
vicem implesse, quum in navicula 
fluctibus aspersi operti sunt; ip- 
sum quoque Petrum, per mare in- 
gredientem, satis mersum. Ut opi- 
nor autem, aliud est aspergi vel 
intercipi violentia maris, aliud tingui 
disciplina religionis. .... Nunc sive 
tinct1 quoquo modo fuerunt, sive 
illoti perseveraverunt, ut et illud 
dictum Domini de uno lavacro sub 
Petri persona ad nos tantummodo 
spectet, de salute tamen Apostolorum 
satis temerarium est estimare, quia 
non illis vel prime allectionis, et 
exinde individue familiaritatis pre- 
rogativa compendium baptismi con- 
ferre posset, cum illi, opinor, seque- 
bantur illum, qui credenti cuique 
salutem pollicebatur. Fides tua te, 
alebat, salvum fecit, et, Remittuntur 
tibt peccata; credenti utique, nec 
tamen tiucto, 

82 Vid. August, Ep. 108. [al, 265. | 
(t, 2, p, 897 e.) Tune ergo, quando 
ab Hierosolymis exiit cum discipulis 
suis in Judzeam terram, et illic mo- 

rabatur cum eis, baptizabat non per 
seipsum, sed per discipulos suos; 
quos intelligimus jam fuisse bap- 
tizatos, sive baptismo Johannis, 
sicut nonnulli arbitrantur, sive, 
uod magis credibile est, baptismo 
hristi. Neque enim ministerium 

baptizandi defugeret, ut haberet 
baptizatos servos, per quos ceteros 
baptizaret, qui non defugit memo- 
rabilis illius humilitatis ministerium, 
gaan eis lavit pedes; et petenti 
etro, ut non tantum pedes, verum 

etiam manus et caput ei lavaret, 
respondit, Qui lotus est, non indiget, 
nist ut pedes lavet: sed est mundus 
totus ; ubi intelligitur, quod jam Pe- 
trus baptizatus fuerat.—Anon. Auc- 
tor. De Non Iterand. Bapt. ad calc. 
Cypr. p. 23. Ed. Oxon. (Opuscul. 
p. 21.) Quoniam quidem et ipsi 
Apostoli et discipuli, qui etiam alios 
baptizabant, qui etiam a Domino 
baptizati non statim Spiritum Sanc- 
tum acceperint, &c.—Clemens Alex- 
andr. Hypotypos. 1. 5. ap. Joan. 
Mosch. Prat. Spirit. c. 176. (ap. 
Bibl. Patr. Gr. Lat. t. 2. p. 1133 d. 
6.) Nai ddnOas ¢BarricOncav, xabas 
KAnjpns 6 Stpepareds, ev To TéMTT@ 
TOu@ ‘Yrorura@ceav péeuynta. Pyot 
yap, Td amootoAKdyv pyrov e&nyou- 
pevos TO éyor, EvxapioTte TH GEG, 
étt ovdéva tuav éBarrica, 6 Xpioros 
héyerar Ilérpov povoy BeBamrixevat, 
Ilerpos 5é’ Avdpéav, ’Avdpéas ldkwBov 
kal l@avyny’ éxeivor dé Tovs Aourovs. 

83 B. 10. ch. 2. s. 20. Vv. 3. pp. 
476—481. 
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first ages immediately succeeding the Apostles: for we see 
Hermes Pastor, who lived in the apostolical age, founds the 

general necessity of baptism upon that very saying of our Sa- 
viour. And therefore they who’ represent this doctrine of the 
necessity of baptism as a novelty or an error, first introduced 
into the Church in the age of St. Austin against the Pelagian 

heretics, do manifest wrong both to the doctrine itself, and to 
St. Austin, and to the Ancients, who embraced and delivered 

the same before him. And it gives an unnecessary advantage 
to the anti-psedobaptists, which a right understanding of this 
matter absolutely takes from them. I thought it therefore of 
some use to observe this against Salmasius and Suicerus, and 

to add it to the observations which Mr. Wall has made upon 

Hermes Pastor. 
7. Another ancient writer, who lived within the compass of From Jus- 

the second century, was Justin Martyr, who very plainly ene: 

| speaks of infant-baptism as used from the time of the Apostles. 
| For in one of his Apologies ** he takes occasion to say, there 

were among Christians in his time ‘ many persons of both sexes, 

some sixty, and some seventy years old, who had been made 

disciples to Christ from their infancy, and continued virgins, or 
uncorrupted, all their lives. Now Justin wrote this Apology 
about the year 148, in the middle of the second century, and 

therefore those, whom he speaks of as baptized sixty or seventy 
years before in their infancy, must be persons baptized in the 
first age, while some of the Apostles were living. In another 
place of the same Apology ®> he urges these words of our Sa- 
viour, (Joh. 3, 3 and 5,) “ Except ye be regenerated, or born 
again, ye cannot enter into the kingdom of heaven,” to prove 
the necessity of baptism. And, in his Dialogue with Trypho 
the Jew, he speaks *® ‘ of the whole progeny of Adam as liable 
to death and the deception of the Serpent by reason of Adam’s 
sin, beside the particular guilt which each man contracts by 

_ actual sin in his own person.’ Now if all mankind be born with 

84 Apol. 2. (p. 62 b.) Kal moddoi ards, k.T.A. 
Twes kal modat éEnxovrovrat kai €8- 86 Dialog. c.Tryph. (p. 315lin. ult.) 
Sopynxovrovrat, of &k Epben éuabn- Td yévos rav avOpwrev ard rot’ Addy 
revOnoav a pete: aS « dcape- ind Oivarov kal mhavny Tod "“Odews 
voudt. t. Ed. Bened. eMenTOKEL, mapa thy iBiay airiav éxdo- 
Paris. a: 'ED. TOV-aUT@Y ToVNpEVoapEvov. 

85 Ibid. (p. 94 a.) Kal yap 6 Xpi- _ 
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original sin, this extends to infants, who have need of regenera- 

tion, or baptism, to free them from it. And this assertion in 
Justin by consequence proves the necessity of baptism for in- 
fants, as well as others, that they may have redemption from 

original sin. In another place of the same Dialogue ’7 he 
makes baptism parallel to circumcision, saying, ‘ We have not 
received that carnal circumcision, but the spiritual circumcision, 
which Enoch and those like him observed. And we have re- 
ceived it by baptism, through the mercy of God, because we 
were sinners; and it is incumbent on all persons to receive it 
in the same way.’ Now if baptism be answerable to circum- 
cision, and succeed in its room, and be necessary to be received 
as the means to obtain the true circumcision of the Spirit ; 
then as infants were admitted to circumcision, so they were to 

be admitted to baptism, that being the ordinary means of 
applying the mercy of the Gospel to them, and cleansing them 
from the guilt of original sin. 

ee ae 8. Next after Justin Martyr, I subjoin the ancient author of 

a Bete the book called The Recognitions, or Travels of St. Peter ; 
pe ae ‘ because, though it be not the genuine work of Clemens Roma- 
rary with nus, whose name it borrowed, yet it is an ancient writing of 
peal the same age with Justin Martyr, mentioned by Origen in his 

Philocalia, and by some ascribed to Bardesanes Syrus, who 
lived about the middle of the second century. This author 
speaks of the necessity of baptism in the very same style as 
Justin Martyr did, making it universally necessary to purge 
away original sin, and to qualify men for the kingdom of 
heaven. For, putting an objection by way of question 88, 

87 Ibid. See ch. 1. 8. 10. p. 12. 
the last part n. 42. : 

88 Recognit. 1.6. n.g. (Cotel. v. 1. 
Pp. 551.) Quid confert aque baptis- 
mus ad Dei cultum? Primo qui- 
dem, quia quod Deo placuit imple- 
tur; secundo, quia regenerato ex 
aquis, et Deo renato, fragilitas prio- 
ris nativitatis, quee tibi per hominem 
facta est, amputatur ; et ita demum 
pervenire poteris ad salutem: aliter 
vero impossibile est. Sic enim no- 
bis cum sacramento verus Propheta 
testatus est, dicens, Amen dico vo- 
bis, nisi quis denuo renatus fuerit ex 
aqua, non intrabit in regnum celo- 

rum.—This is repeated in the Greek 
Clementines, Hom. 11. n. 26. (ibid. 
p. 698.) Ti oupBddr¢€rat mpos €voe= 
Bevay TO Barri Oia vdare 5 prov 
pev, OTe TO dd£av Ged mpdrres’ Sev- 
TEpov de, €& USaros dvayevynbeis Ge, 
airia PoP, Thy e& emiOupias mpeTny 
rot yevopevny kaTa\hdovets yeveorty, 
kal ovTws cwrnpias Tuxely Suvy" a- 
hos S€ advvaroy’ ovras yap npiy o- 
pooev 6 Upognrys, ei ov, “Api dpi 
eyo, € edy py dyayenn Oijre vdart (av- 
Tl, €ls dvopa Tlarpos, Yiod, “Aylov 
TIvevparos, ov pa) cigéOnre eis THY 
Bacwciay Tay ovpavar. 
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‘What does baptism by water contribute toward the worship 
of God?’ he answers, ‘ First, that it is fulfilling that which is 

the will and pleasure of God. Then, secondly, the man that is 

regenerated by water, and born again to God, is thereby freed 
from the weakness of his first nativity, which comes to him by 
man: and so he is made capable of salvation, which he could 
not otherwise obtain. For so the true prophet (meaning 

Christ) has testified with an oath, saying, Verily I say unto 

you, Hacept one be born again of water, he shall not enter into 

the kingdom of heaven.’ This author indeed does not speak 
particularly of the baptism of infants, but his reasons are such 
as show his discourse to extend to them. For if baptism be 
necessary upon these two accounts, first, to cut off concupi- 

scence, or original sin, which is the infirmity of our first birth ; 

and then to qualify us to enter into the kingdom of God; 
these are general reasons for baptism, which make it neces- 
sary for infants as well as any other, since according to this 
author, they are born in original sin, and cannot enter into 

the kingdom of God till that sin be purged away by the waters 
of baptism. 

Here then we have another author within the compass of 

the two first ages, directly confronting that assertion of Salma- 

sius and Suicerus, that the doctrine of the necessity of baptism 

to salvation was not the doctrine of the two first ages, but only 
an opinion taken up afterwards, upon which foundation the 
practice of infant-baptism was introduced into the Church. 
For no one can, or ever did, declare himself plainer for the 

necessity of baptism to salvation, than this author does from 

the words of our Saviour Christ, which he interprets, as all the 

Ancients both before and after him did, of the ordinary neces- 
sity of water-baptism to salvation. So that if infant-baptism 
was founded, as Salmasius pleads, upon the opinion of the ne- 

cessity of baptism to salvation, this author must be an asserter 
of infant-baptism, because he was undeniably an asserter of the 

_ general necessity of baptism to salvation. I have the rather 
insisted a little upon this author’s meaning, because I know not 
whether his testimony has been produced before in this cause 
by any other. 
9. Not long after the time of Justin Martyr and the author And Ire- 
last mentioned, lived Irenzus, bishop of Lyons, who, as Mr. "“"* 
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Dodwell 8° evidently shows, and Dr. Cave 9 from him, was 

born in the latter end of the first century, about the year 97, 
and was a disciple of Polycarp, who was a disciple of St. John. 
About the year 176, he wrote his Book against Heresies, being 
then near eighty years old, and died not many years after. 
So that he must needs be a competent witness of the Church’s 
sense and practice upon this point during the second century. 
Now there are three things relating to this matter, which 
appear very evident: from him. First, that the Church then 
believed the doctrine of original sin. Secondly, that the ordi- 
nary means of purging away this sin was baptism. Thirdly, 

that children, as well as others, were then actually baptized to 

obtain remission of sins, and apply the redemption of Christ to 
them. For the doctrine of original sin, he sometimes? calls it 

the sin of our first parents, which was done away in Christ, by 
his loosing the bonds wherein we were held and bound over 
unto death: the sin whereby we offended God %” in the first 
Adam, by disobeying his command, but were reconciled to God 
in the second Adam by obedience unto death. So that infants, 

as well as others, were under the guilt of this sin, and had 

need of a redeemer with the rest of mankind, to deliver them 

from it. Now the ordinary way of being freed from this ori- 
ginal guilt, he says, is baptism, which is our regeneration 9, or 

new birth unto God. And this he expressly affirms to be ad- 
ministered to children as well as adult persons. ‘ For,’ says 

89 Dissert. 3.in Iren.c.25. (pp. 269, 
ae) Convenient preeterea, &c. 

Hist. Liter. (v. 1. p. 40.) Cl. 
Dodwellus ....dissertatione de 4- 
tate Irenei, quam una cum aliis ad 
novam Irenzi editionem parat, ali- 
ter plane quam vulgo fieri solet, 
Irenzi tempora disponit.... Statuit 
igitur Ireneum natum esse sub 
Nerva, anno Chr.97. Quod quidem 
ex ipsius verbis colligi posse vide- 
tur, 1. 5. c. 30., ubi exitum imperii 
Domitiani vocat cyeddv thy nyere- 
pay yeveay, seu, ut habet antiqua 
versio, pene nostrum seculum. Sze- 
culum vero suum a suis natalibus 
ipsum deducere, nulli dubium esse 
potest. Circa annum ut videtur 
122, dum adhuc ev ry mpwrn naAckia 
erat, 1. 3. c. 3., Polycarpum vidit 

et audivit, &c. 
ol Tren. 1.5. €; 19: (p, 449,:-Riuleoe 

Protoplasti peccatum per corruptio- 
nem Primogeniti emendationem ac- 
cipiens.... Vinculis autem illis re- 
solutis, per que alligati eramus 
morti. 

92 Ibid. 1. 5. c. 16. (p. 425. 5.)..» 
Quem [Deum] in primo quidem 
Adam offendimus, non facientes ejus 
preeceptum ; in secundo autem Adam 
reconciliati sumus, obedientes usque 
ad mortem facti. 

%3 Tbid. 1. 1. c. 18. (p. 88. 20.)... 
Kai dtu pev eis e&dpynow tov Bar- 
tiopatos THs eis Oedv avayevynoeas, 
kal maons Ths TicTews amdbeow vo- 
BeBAnra 7d e€idos rod bmd Tov Sa- 
Tava, €héyxovtes avrovs amayyehov~ 
Hey eV TO MpoonkovTe TOT. 
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he, ‘ Christ eae to save all persons by himself; all, I say, 
who by him are regenerated unto God,—infants, and little 
ones, and children, and youths, and elder persons. Therefore 
he went through the several ages, being made an infant for 
infants, that he might sanctify infants; and for little ones, he 
was made a little one, to sanctify them of that age also.’ No 

) art can elude this passage, so long as it is owned that regene- 

bi ration means baptism. And for this we have the explication 
of Irenzeus himself, who calls baptism by the name of regene- 
ration; and so all the Ancients commonly do, as Suicerus %, 

against whom I am now disputing, scruples not to own, alleging 

Justin Martyr, Chrysostom 97, and Gregory Nyssen% to this 
purpose. Which fully evinces infant-baptism in the age of 
Irenzeus, that is, in the second century, to have been the com- 

mon practice of the Church. 
10. In the latter end of the second century and beginning And Ter- 

of the third lived Tertullian, presbyter of the Church of Car- vee 
thage, who though he had some singular notions about this 

matter, yet he sufficiently testifies the Church’s practice. In 
his own private opinion he was for deferring the baptism of 
infants, especially where there was no danger of death, till 

they came to years of discretion. But he so argues for this, 
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94 Ibid. 1. 2. c. 39. (p. 160. 42.) 
Omnes enim venit per semetipsum 
salvare: omnes, inquam, qui per 
eum renascuntur in Deum; in- 
fantes, et parvulos, et pueros, et ju- 
venes, et seniores. Ideo per omnem 
venit ztatem, et infantibus infans 
factus, sanctificans infantes: in par- 
vulis parvulus, sanctificans hanc ip- 
sam habentes etatem, &c. 

% Thes. Eccles. voce,’Avayévynats. 
(t. 1. p. 243.) Quia baptismus est 
inter causas regenerationis instru- 
mentales, qua regenerationis gratia 
nobis significatur et obsignatur, usi- 
tatissime Grecis Patribus dvayév- 
yvnois vocatur. [See the three next 
notes. Consult also Suicer, as above, 
a little further on, eangencenes pas- 
sage from Nyssen de Bapt. Christi, 
(t. 3. p- py where he terms the 
child just baptized dvayewnoews 
aida, and proposing to read 10 dp- 
titoxoy, new-born, instead of «d6v- 

toxov, as soon as born, which is a 
doubtful word and unsanctioned by 
any classical authority that I am 
aware of. Ep. | 
96 [Apol. 2.10: 93 e.) "1 Ere:ra &@ ayov- 

Tat ig’ nav eva dep € €or, kal Tpo- 
Tov ava EVUTEDS, kal by 7 npets avrot 
dveyevynOnpev, avayevvevrat. "Er 6- 
vopatos yap Tov Tlarpos Tay Shov kal 
Aeomérov Geou, kal TOU ZwrHpos nav 
"Inoov Xptorov, kal TIvevparos “Ayiou, 
TO €v t@ Vdate Tére ovTpdy TroL- 
ovvrat. 

97 In Gal. 4. (t. 10. p. 7IIC.). +. 
°Emt THs ar bora THs jperépas 
vows pev ov epia, ra de phpara Tou 
cod bua Tou lepéws Aeyopeva, arep 
icacw oi morol,....dvarAdrres Kar 
crayons Tov Bamriféuevov. 

Orat. de Bapt. Christi. (t. 3 
p- 368. ) Barricpa roivuy é€oriv auap- 
TL@V kaBapow, dears mAnppeAnpd- 
Tov, dvaxamiopov Kal dvayevynoews 
cairla, Grischov.] 
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as to show us that the practice of the Church was otherwise : 
for he says, ‘ According to every one’s condition and dis- 
position, and also their age, the delaying of baptism is more 
advantageous, especially in the case of little children. For 

what need is there that the godfathers should be brought into 
danger? because they may either fail of their promises by 
death, or they may be deceived by a child’s proving of wicked 
disposition. Our Lord says indeed, ‘‘ Do not forbid them to 
come unto me.” Let them come therefore when they are 
grown up: let them come when they can learn; when they 
can be taught whither it is they come: let them be made 
Christians, when they can know Christ. What need their 

innocent age make such haste to the forgiveness of sins? Men 
proceed more cautiously in worldly things: and he that is not 
trusted with earthly goods, shall he be trusted with divine ? 

Let them know how to ask salvation, that you may appear to 
give it to one that asketh. For no less reason unmarried per- 
sons ought to be delayed, because they are exposed to tempta- 
tions, as well virgins that are come to maturity, as those that 
are in widowhood by the loss of a consort, until they either 
marry, or be confirmed in continence.’ 

The way of Tertullian’s arguing upon this point shows 
plainly that he was for introducing a new practice; that, there- 
fore, it was the custom of the Church in his time to give bap- 
tism to infants, as well as adult persons: and his arguments 
tend not only to exclude infants, but all persons that are un- 
married or in widowhood, for fear of temptation. Which are 
rules that no one beside himself ever thought of, much less 
were they confirmed by any Church’s practice. But even this 
advice of Tertullian, as singular as it was, seems only calcu- 

% De Bapt. c. 18. (p. 231 c.) Pro 
cujusque persone conditione ac dis- 
positione, etiam etate, cunctatio bap- 
tismi utilior est, preecipue tamen cir- 
ca parvulos. Quid enim necesse 
est sponsores etiam periculo ingeri? 
Quia et ipsi per mortalitatem Gest: 
tuere promissiones suas possint, et 
proventu male indolis falli. Ait 
quidem Dominus, Nolite illos pro- 
hibere ad me venire. Veniant ergo, 
dum adolescunt; veniant, dum di- 
scunt, dum quo veniant docentur: 

fiant Christiani, cum Christum nos- 
se potuerint. Quid festinat inno- 
cens «tas ad remissionem peccato- 
rum? Cautius agetur in seculari- 
bus: Ut cui substantia terrena non 
creditur, divina credatur! Norint 
petere salutem, ut petenti dedisse 
videaris. Non minori de causa in- 
nupti quoque procrastinandi, in qui- © 
bus tentatio preeparata est ; tam vir- 
ginibus per maturitatem, quam vi- 
duis per vacationem, donec aut nu- 
bant, aut continentia corroborentur. 
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| lated for cases where there was no danger or apprehensions of 
\ death: for otherwise he pleads! as much for the necessity of 
i baptism as any other, both from those words of our Saviour, 

| “ Except a man be born again of water and of the Spirit, he 
cannot enter into the kingdom of God,” [Joh. 3, 5,] as also 
from the general corruption of original sin, which renders 
every son of Adam unclean till he be made a Christian: which 
is only done in baptism; for men are not born Christians, but 
made so. And therefore in case of necessity, he thought every 
Christian had power to give baptism, rather than any person 
should die without it. Which seems to imply that his opinion 
for delaying baptism, whether of infants or others, respected 
only such cases where there was no danger of death; but even 
in those cases the practice of the Church was otherwise, for 
she baptized infants as soon as they were born, though without 
any imminent danger of death, as appears from Tertullian’s 
discourse itself, who laboured to make an innovation, but with- 

out any success ; for the same practice continued in the Church 

in the following ages. 
11. Origen lived in the beginning of the third century, and And Ori- 

nothing can be plainer than the testimonies alleged from him. °°” 
In one place he says, ‘ Every one is born in original sin ;’ 
which he thus proves? from the words of David, saying, “I was 
conceived in iniquity, and in sin did my mother bear me:” [Ps. 
51, 5-] showing, ‘that every soul that is born in the flesh is 
polluted with the filth of sin and iniquity; and that therefore 
it was said, as we mentioned before, that none is clean from 

pollution, though his life be but of the length of one day. 

iniquitatis et peccati sorde polluitur: 1 De Anima, c. 40. (p. 294 c.) Ita 
I et propterea dictum esse illud, quod omnis anima eousque in Adam cen- 

setur, donec in Christo recenseatur : 
tam diu immunda, quam diu recen- 
seatur. Peccatrix autem, quia im- 
munda, recipiens ignominiam ex 
carnis societate, &c.—De Bapt. c. 13. 
(p. 229 c.) Fuerit salus retro per 
fidem nudam, &c. 

2 Hom. 8. in Levit. t. 1. p. 145. 
(t. 2. P 230 b.) Audi David dicen- 
tem, In iniquitatibus, inquit, con- 
ceptus sum, et in peccatis peperit me 
mater mea, ostendens, quod que- 
cunque anima in carne nascatur, 

jam superius memoravimus, Quia 
nemo mundus a sorde, nec si unius 
diei fuerit vita ejus. Addi his etiam 
illud potest, ut requiratur quid cause 
sit, cum baptisma ecclesiz in re- 
missionem [al. pro remissione] pec- 
catorum detur, secundum ecclesiz 
observantiam etiam parvulis baptis- 
mum dari? Cum utique si nihil es- 
set in parvulis quod ad remissionem 
deberet et indulgentiam pertinere, 
gratia baptismi superflua videretur. 
—See.n. 79. p. 53: 
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Besides all this, it may be inquired, what is the reason why the 
baptism of the Church, which is given for remission of sins, is 
by the custom of the Church given to infants also? Whereas if 
there were nothing in infants that wanted remission and indul- 
gence, the grace of baptism might seem needless to them.’ In 
another place ® he says, ‘ Infants are baptized for the forgive- 
ness of sins. Of what sins? or when did they commit them ? 
or how can any reason be given for baptizing them, but only 
according to that sense which we mentioned a little before,— 

“ None is free from pollution, though his life be but the length 
of one day upon the earth?” And for that reason infants are 
baptized, because by the sacrament of baptism the pollution of 
our birth is taken away: and, ‘‘ Except a man be born of 

water and the Spirit, he cannot enter into the kingdom of 
heaven.”’ Where he not only makes infant-baptism the prac- 
tice of the Church, but derives it from divine institution. As 

he does in another place‘ from apostolical tradition: for he 
affirms, ‘that the Church received the order of baptizing 
infants from the Apostles. For they to whom the divine mys- 
teries were committed knew that there is in all persons the 
natural pollution of sin, which must be washed away by water 
and the Spirit ; by reason of which the body itself is also called 
the body of sin.’ 

And Cy- 12. In the middle of this age lived St. Cyprian, in whose 
prian with time there was a question moved concerning the day on which 
the Council . : ° ° ° 
of Carthage Infants ought to be baptized. For one Fidus, an African bi- 
under him. shop, had sent a query to him on this case,—Whether infants 

were to be baptized, if need required, as soon as they were 

born, or not till the eighth day, according to the rule given in 

3 In Luc. Hom. 14. t. 2. p. 223. 
(t. 3. p. 948 e.) Parvuli baptizantur 
in remissionem peccatorum. Quo- 
rum peccatorum? vel quo tempore 
peccaverunt? aut quomodo potest 
ulla lavacri in parvulis ratio subsis- 
tere, nisi, juxta illum sensum de quo 
paulo ante diximus, Nullus mundus 
a sorde, nec si unius diet quidem fu- 
erit vita ejus super terram. Et quia 
per baptismi sacramentum nativita- 
tis sordes deponuntur, propterea 
baptizantur et parvuli. Nisi enim 
quis renatus fuerit ex aqua et Spi- 
ritu, non potest intrare in regnum 

celorum.—See Job. 14, 4 and 5, 
according to the Septuagint, as at 
n. 79. pi 53. 

4 In Rom. 1. 5. c. 6. p. 543. (t. 4. 
p- 565 a.).... Ecclesia ab Apostolis 
traditionem suscepit etiam parvulis 
baptismum dare. Sciebant enim illi 
quibus mysteriorum secreta com- 
missa sunt divinorum, quia [al. 
quod] essent in omnibus genuine 
sordes peccati, que per aquam et 
Spiritum ablui deberent; propter 
quas etiam corpus ipsum corpus. 
peccati nominatur. 
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the case of circumcision? To this question St. Cyprian and a 
Council of sixty-six bishops returned this synodical answer: 
‘ As to the case of infants, whereas you judge, that they ought 

not to be baptized within two or three days after they are 
born; and that the rule of circumcision should be observed, so 

that none should be baptized and sanctified before the eighth 
day after he is born ;—we were all in our council of the con- 
trary opinion. It was our unanimous resolution and judgment, 
that the mercy and grace of God is to be denied to none as 
soon as he is born. For if the greatest offenders, and they that 
have sinned most grievously against God before, have after- 
ward, when they come to believe, forgiveness of their sins; 

and no person is kept off from baptism and grace; how much 
less reason is there to prohibit an infant, who being newly 
born has no other sin, save that being descended from Adam 

according to the flesh, he has from his birth contracted the 
contagion of the death anciently threatened; who comes for 

that reason more easily to receive forgiveness of sins, be- 

cause they are not his own, but other men’s sins, that are for- 
given him?’ Here we have both the practice of the Church, 
and the reason of it together: infants were baptized, because 
they were born in original sin, and needed baptism to cleanse 
them from the guilt and pollution of it. 

To this we may add another place of Cyprian, where, de- 

scribing the great wickedness of those that lapsed in time of 
persecution, he thus aggravates their crime®: ‘ That nothing 

5 Ep.59. [al.64.] ad Fidum, p. 
158. (p. 279.) Quantum vero ad cau- 
sam infantium pertinet, quos dixisti 
intra secundum vel tertium diem, 
quo nati sunt, constitutos, baptizari 
non opportere, et considerandam esse 
legem circumcisionis antique, ut in- 
tra octavum diem eum, qui natus 
est, baptizandum et sanctificandum 

_ non putares ; longe aliud in concilio 
' nostro omnibus visum est... . Uni- 

versi potius judicavimus, nulli homi- 
num nato misericordiam Dei et gra- 
tiam denegandam, &c,—Ib. (p. 281.) 
Porro autem si etiam gravissimis de- 
lictoribus et in Deum multum ante 
peccantibus, cum postea crediderint, 
remissa peccatorum datur; et [a] 
baptismo atque a gratia nemo 

BINGHAM, VOL. IV. 

prohibetur ; quanto magis prohiberi 
non debet infans, qui recens na- 
tus nihil peccavit, nisi quod secun- 
dum Adam carnaliter natus, conta- 
gium mortis antique prima nativi- 
tate contraxit? Qui ad remissam 
peccatorum accipiendum hoc ipso 
facilius accedit, quod illi remittun- 
tur non propria, sed aliena peccata. 

6 De Lapsis, p. 125. (p. 90.) Ac ne- 
quid deesset ad criminis cumulum, 
infantes quoque, parentum manibus 
vel impositi vel attracti, amiserunt 
parvuli, quod in primo statim nati- 
vitatis exordio fuerant consecuti.... 
Nos nihil fecimus, nec, derelicto 
cibo et poculo Domini, ad profana 
contagia sponte properavimus: per- 
didit nos aliena perfidia, parentes 

F 
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might be wanting to fill up the measure of their wickedness, 
their little infants were either led or carried in their parents’ 
arms, and lost that which they had obtained at their first com- _ 
ing into the world,—meaning the benefits of their baptism ; 
and therefore he brings them in thus pleading against their pa- 
rents in an elegant strain at the day of Judgment: ‘This was 
no fault of ours, we did not of our own accord forsake the meat 

and cup of the Lord, to run and partake of those profane pol- 
lutions; it was the unfaithfulness of others that ruined us; we 

had our parents for our murderers; they denied us God for 
our father, and the Church for our mother: for whilst we were 

little, and unable to take care of ourselves, and ignorant of so 
great a wickedness, we were ensnared by the treachery of 
others, and by them drawn into a partnership of their im- 
pieties.. Here we may observe, that children were made par- 
takers of the eucharist, which Cyprian calls ‘the meat and 
drink of the Lord.’ And this is evident from other passages in 
the same author: which is a further evidence for the practice 
of infant-baptism ; for it is certain that none but baptized per- 
sons were ordinarily allowed to partake of the eucharist at the 
Lord’s table. 

I think it needless to clog this discourse with any more au- 
thorities from the Council of Eliberis, Optatus, Gregory Nazi- 

anzen, Basil, Ambrose, Chrysostom, Paulinus, the Councils of 

Carthage, St. Austin, or St. Jerom, or other writers of the fourth 

age, which the reader may find collected together by Mr. Wall, 

with suitable observations on them. It is sufficient to my design, 
against Salmasius and Suicerus, to have proved that infant-bap- 
tism was not, owing to any new doctrine, begun in the third cen- 

tury, but was derived from more ancient principles, and handed 
down through the two first ages from apostolical practice. 

Infant- 13. I shall now proceed to remark a few other things relat- 
se ar ing to the baptism of infants, among those who allowed them 
raphe to be capable of it from their birth. Some there were in the 
day afte African Church, as we have heard out of the last-mentioned 

the exam- citations from Cyprian, who were strictly for confining baptism 
ple of cir- : : 4 
cumcision. to the eighth day, because such was the rule in the case of cir- 

sensimus parricidas. Illi nobis ec- providi, et tanti facinoris ignari, per 
clesiam matrem, illi patrem Deum alios ad consortium criminum jun- 
hegaverunt; ut, dum parvi et im- gimur, aliena fraude caperemur. 
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eumcision: but Cyprian and the Council of Carthage answer 
all the arguments that were brought in favour of this novelty, 
which seems only to have been a question in theory, and scarce 
ever reduced to practice. The abettors of it pleaded, that an 
infant in the first days after its birth is unclean, so that any 

one of us abhors to kiss it. To which Cyprian answers’, ‘We 
judge not this to be any reason to hinder the giving to it the 
heavenly grace: for it is written, Jo the clean all things are 
clean: nor ought any of us to abhor that which God has 
vouchsafed to make.’ To the other pretence, that the eighth 
day was observed in the Jewish circumcision, he answers’, 
‘ That this was only a type going before a shadow and resem- 
blance, but upon Christ’s coming it was fulfilled in the sub- 
stance ; for because the eighth day, that is, the next to the 
Sabbath-day, was to be the day on which the Lord was to rise 
from the dead, and quicken us, and give us the spiritual cir- 

cumcision ; this eighth day, that is, the next day to the Sab- 
bath, or Lord’s day, was signified in the type before, which 
type ceased when the substance came, and the spiritual circum- 
cision was given to us. So that we judge that no person is to 
be hindered from obtaining the grace, by the law that is now 
appointed : and that the spiritual circumcision ought not to be 
restrained by the circumcision that was according to the flesh ; 

missum, sed veniente Christo veri- 
tate completum. Nam quia octavus 

7 Ep. 59. [al. 64.] ad Fidum, p. 
160. (p. 281.) .... ih. hoc putamus 
ad ceelestem gratiam dandam impe- 
dimento esse oportere; scriptum est 
enim, Omnia munda sunt mundis. 
Nec aliquis nostrum id debet hor- 
rere, quod Deus dignatus est facere. 
Nam etsi adhuc infans a partu no- 
vus est, non ita est tamen, ut quis- 
quam illum, in gratia danda atque 
in pace facienda, horrere debeat os- 
culari; quando in osculo infantis 
unusquisque nostrum pro sua reli- 
gione ipsas adhuc recentes Dei ma- 
nus debeat cogitare, quas in homine 
modo formato et recens nato quo- 
dammodo exosculamur, quando id, 
quod Deus fecit, amplectimur. 

8 Ibid. (p. 281.) Quod in Judaica 
circumcisione carnali octavus dies 
observabatur, sacramentum est in 
umbra atque in imagine ante pre- 

dies, id est, post sabbatum primus 
dies futurus erat, quo Dominus re- 
surgeret, et nos vivificaret, et cir- 
cumcisionem nobis spiritalem daret: 
hic dies octavus, id est, post sabba- 
tum primus et dominicus precessit 
in imagine, que imago cessavit, su- 
perveniente postmodum veritate, et 
data nobis spiritali circumcisione. 
Propter quod neminem putamus a 
gratia consequenda impediendum es- 
se ea lege, que jam statuta est, nec 
spiritalem circumcisionem impediri 
carnali circumcisione debere, sed 
omnem omnino admittendum esse 
ad gratiam Christi; quando et Pe- 
trus in Actis Apostolorum loquatur 
et dicat, Dominus mihi dixit, nemi- 
nem. hominum communem dicendum 
et immundum. 

F2 
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but that all are to be admitted to the grace of Christ; foras- 
much as Peter says, in the Acts of the Apostles, “ The Lord 

hath showed me, that no person ts to be called common or 
unclean.”’ This is the only place wherever we read that this 
question was made, and after the resolution here given, we 
never find that it was proposed again: so that this circum- 
stance of time seems never to have prevailed in the practice of 
the Church. 3 

Gregory Nazianzen had also a singular opinion in relation 
to the time of baptizing children when there was no danger of 
death: for in that case he thought it better to defer it till they 
were about three years old, but in case of danger to give it 
immediately after they were born, for fear they should die 
unbaptized. His words are these?: ‘What say you to those 
that are as yet infants, and are not in a capacity to be sensible 
either of the grace, or of the loss of it? Shall we baptize them 
too? Yes, by all means, if any danger so require it: for it is 
better that they should be sanctified without their own sense 
of it, than that they should die unsealed and uninitiated. And 
the ground of this is circumcision, which was given on the 

eighth day, and was a typical seal, and was given to those who 
had not the use of reason: as also the anointing of the door- 
posts, which preserved the first-born by things that have no 
sense. As for others. I give my opinion that they should stay 
three years or thereabouts, till they can hear the mystical 
words, and make answers to them; and though they do not 

perfectly understand them, yet they can then frame to speak 
them: and then you may sanctify them in soul and body with 
the great sacrament of initiation.” But this was a singular 
opinion of Nazianzen, taken up upon some particular reasons, 
which the Church never assented to: and therefore I join this 

Nor till 

three years, 

as Gregory 
Nazianzen 
would have 

had it. 

9 Orat. 40. de Bapt. (t. I. p. 658 a.) 
Ti & ay eurous mept TOY €rt vntiov, 
kal pate THs (pias errata Savopeveny, 
HNTE THs Xaperos 5 3 i) Kal ravra Barri- 
women ; mavuye etép Tus erretyot kiv- 
duvos" kpeiooov yap avacOntras aye 
acOjvat, i) 7) ame) Getv doppayora. kal 
dréheora. Kai TouTou Adyos npiv, 7 
éxranuepos ‘meptroui}, TURK Tis ovca 
oppayis Kat ddoyioros € ere mpocayo- 
pevn’ os O€ Kal 7 Tey ssi Xpiows, 

dia Tov dvaro Onrav purdarrovea ra 
mpardroka. Tlept de TOV @ ov i- 
dope yopny THY Tperiay dvapeivav- 
Tas, 7) pxpov evrds ToUTOU, i) trrep 
ToUToU, nvixa kal dkoveai te pvori- 
Kov, Kal amrokpiveoOat Suvardv’ ei Kat 
By ouvevTa TEEWS, aXX ouv TUmOv- 
peva, ouT@s ayidtew Kal yuxds kal 
copara TH peydko pvoTnpip Tis 
TEAELTEDS. 
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with that other of Fidus, the African, as peculiar fancies of 
private men, which never gained any esteem or credit in the 
public or avowed practice of the Church. 

14, Yet in some Churches a custom had prevailed to defer Yetin some 
the baptism of infants, as well as adult persons, where there Sipe 

was no apparent danger of death, to the time of some of the eae pee 
more eminent and noted festivals, which were more peculiarly approach- 
designed and set apart for the solemn administration of bap- ims festival. 
tism. Socrates says!°, in Thessaly they only baptized at 
Easter : upon which account a great many in those parts died 
without baptism. He does not say expressly that this was the 
case of children: but there are some reasons to incline one to 
believe that it related to them as well as others; for both in 

the French and Spanish Councils there are canons which order 
the baptism of children to be administered only at Easter, ex- 
cept in case of necessity and imminent danger of death. In the 
Council of Auxerre! it was decreed for the French Churches, 

‘that no children should be baptized at any other time, save 
on the solemn festival of Easter, except such as were near 

death,’ whom they called grabatarii, because they were bap- 

tized on a sick-bed: and ‘if any one contumaciously in con- 

tempt of this decree offered their children to baptism in any of 
their churches, they should not be received:’ and ‘if any pres- 

byter presumed to receive them against this order, he should 
be suspended three months from the communion of the Church.’ 

a The second Council of Bracara}? also speaks of the like prac- 

j tice in the Spanish Churches, ordering ‘ that in the middle of 

WL 826,92. (¥.-3.. p. 207.7.) 
*Ev tais jépas tov Tdoya pdvov 
Barrifovor. Aw opddpa mAny ddiyov 
of Aowrol pr Banricbevtes amrobvn- 
oKovclt. 

11 C, 18. (t. 5. p. 959 b.) Non 
licet absque Pasche solennitate ullo 
tempore baptizare, nisi illos quibus 
mors vicina est, quos grabatarios 
dicunt. Quod si quis in alio pago, 
contumacia faciente, post interdic- 
tum hoc infantes suos ad baptismum 
detulerit in ecclesias nostras, non 
recipiantur. Et quicunque presbyter 
ipsos extra nostrum preceptum re- 
cipere prasumpserit, tribus mensi- 
bus a communione ecclesiz seques- 

tratus sit.—[Grabataru, from gra- 
batum, which Du Fresne (Glossar. 
Latinit. Paris. 1733. t. 3. col. 923.) 
explains by reclinati capitis susceptio 
&c., and adds, Notus est Latinis 
grabatus, ut et Grecis xpdBaros vel 
xpaBBaros, pro specie lectuli humili- 
oris et portatilis, &c. Ep.] 

12 [Al. Bracar. 3.] c. 9. (ibid. p. 
898 d.) Precipiant, mediante Qua- 
dragesima, ex viginti diebus bapti- 
zandos infantes ad exorcismi pur- 
gationem offerre. [ Vid. C. Ma- 
tiscon. 2. c. 3.—(ibid. p. g8r a.)... 
Omnes ... a die quadragesima cuin 
infantibus suis ad ecclesiam obser- 
vare precipimus, &c. Ep. ] 
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Lent, such infants as were to be baptized at Easter should be 
presented twenty days before to undergo the purgation, or 
preparation of exorcism.’ St. Austin also speaks of children}, 

° infants, little ones, sucklings hanging on their mothers’ breasts, 
coming at Easter to be baptized among adult persons: whence 
Palm-Sunday, or the Sunday before Easter, had the name of 

Octave infantium, the Octave of infants, upon their account. 
St. Ambrose also speaks of great numbers of infants coming at 
Easter to be baptized: ‘ This,’ says he‘, ‘is the Paschal gift : 

pious fathers and holy mothers bring their new-born progeny 
in great multitudes by faith to the holy font, from whose womb 
being regenerated under the tree of faith, they shine with the 
innocent ornament of lights and tapers.’ These are abundant 
proofs, that though in cases of extremity children might receive 
baptism at any time, yet in other cases, where there was no 
visible appearance or danger of death, their baptism in many 
places was deferred till the Easter festival, as well as that of 
adult persons. 

A resolu- 15. Whilst Tam upon the subject of infant-baptism, it will 
tion of some : ; . 
questions, not be improper to resolve certain cases and questions, that 

Questions concerning 

phir may be put concerning it, so far as they are capable of being 
might be resolved from the practice of the Church, or judgment of the 
baptized, ancient writers. One is concerning such children as had only when only A 
one parent one parent Christian, and the other a Jew or a Heathen. 
biel anaes These were reckoned capable of baptism upon the right of one 

parent being Christian; for so it was resolved in the fourth 

Council of Toledo!5, in the case of such women as had Jews 

for their husbands, ‘ that the children that were born of them 

patres, pudicee etiam matres, novel- 
lam per fidem stirpem prosequuntur 
innumeram. Hinc sub fidei arbore 

13 Serm.160. deTemp. t.10. p. 331. 
[al. Serm. 376. c. 2.] (t. 5. part. 2. 
p- 1469 a.) Hodie Octave dicuntur 
Infantium. . [li pueri, infantes, par- 
vuli, lactentes, maternis uberibus 
inhzrentes, et quantum in eos gra- 
tie referatur nescientes, ut ipsi vi- 
detis, quia infames vocantur, et ipsi 
habent Octavas hodie. Et isti senes, 
juvenes, adolescentuli, omnes infan- 
tes, &c. 

14 De Mysterio Pasche, c. 5. [al. 
Serm. 35. de Myster. Pasche, 2. 
c. 5.] (t. 2. append. p. 438 a.)..... 
Hoc Pasche donum.... Hinc easti 

ab utero fontis innocui cereorum 
splendet ornatus, &c. 

15 C, 62. [al. 63.] (t.5. p.1720 d.) 
Filii autem, qui ex talibus [Judezis 
nati existunt, fidem atque conditio- 
nem matris sequantur. Similiter et 
hi, qui procreati sunt de infidelibus 
mulieribus et fidelibus viris, Chri- 
stianam religionem sequantur, non 
Judaicam superstitionem. — [ So 
Crabbe; Labbe readsinfidelibus viris, 
which seems to spoil the sense. Ep. ] 
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should follow the faith and condition of the mother: and so, 

on the other hand, they who had unbelieving mothers and be- 
lieving fathers should follow the Christian religion, and not 
the Jewish superstition.’ 

16. Another case was concerning the children whose parents Whether 
were under excommunication and the Church’s censures, St, ‘pe children 
Austin had occasion to consider this case upon the account of municated 
one Auxilius, a young bishop, who, in a fit of ungoverned zeal, DenT bé 
had rashly excommunicated one Classicianus, and, together baptized. 

with him, laid his whole family under an anathema and inter- 
dict : which was a practice that, however some later Popes 
have dealt much in it, the Ancients were not acquainted with. 
He also seems to have forbidden any children to be baptized, 
who were born in the family during this interdict. Upon which 
St. Austin took occasion to write to him!®, and expostulate with 

him upon the reasons of these proceedings, desiring to be in- 
formed, ‘Upon what grounds and authority of reason, or testi- 

mony of Scripture, he could confirm his opinion? By what right 
a son was to’ be anathematized for the father’s crime, or a wife 

for her husband’s, or a servant for his master’s? Or a child not 

yet born, if he happened to be born in the house whilst it lay 
under such an interdict, why it should not have the benefit 

of the laver of regeneration in danger of death?’ In corporal 
punishments, he owns, sometimes it was otherwise: for ‘ God 

thought fit to punish some despisers, with their whole families, 

; 16 Ep. 75. [al. 250.] ad Auxil. viventium mortalia corpora perime- 
M (t. 2. p. 878 c.)....Apud caritatem bantur, quandoque utique moritura. 

, tuam tacere non potul, ut si habes Spiritalis autem poena, qua fit, quod 
i de hac re sententiam, certis rationi- scriptum est, Que ligaveris in terra, 

bus vel scripturarum testimoniis ex- erunt ligata et in celo, animas obli- 
ploratam, nos quoque docere digne- 
ris; quomodo recte anathemetur pro 
patris peccato filius, aut pro mariti 
uxor, aut pro domini servus, aut 
quisquam in domo etiam nondum 
natus, si eodem tempore, quo uni- 
versa domus est anathemate obli- 
gata, nascatur, nec ei possit per la- 
vacrum regenerationis in mortis pe- 
riculo subveniri. Neque enim hec 
corporalis est poena, qua legimus 
quosdam contemptores Dei cum suis 
omnibus, qui ejusdem impietatis 
participes non fuerunt, ter in- 
terfectos: tunc quidem S yanalias 

gat, de quibus dictum est, Anima 
patris mea est, et anima filii mea est. 
Anima, que peccaverit, ipsa morie- 
tur. Audisti fortasse, aliquos magni 
nominis sacerdotes cum domo sua 
quempiam anathemasse peccantium: 
sed forte si essent interrogati, repe- 
rirentur idonei reddere inde ratio- 
nem. Ego autem, quoniam, si quis 
ex me querat, utrum recte fiat? quid 
ei respondeam, non invenio, nun- 
age hoc facere ausus sum, cum 
e quorumdam facinoribus, imma- 

niter adversus ecclesiam perpetratis, 
gravissime permoverer. 
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though they were not accessory to the contemner’s crimes, 
that by the death of mortal bodies, which must otherwise have 

shortly died, he might strike terror into the living: but he 

' never dealt thus in spiritual punishments, which affect the soul; 
but “ The soul that sinneth, it shall die.”’ [Ezek. 18, 4.] And 

therefore St. Austin, for his own part, declares ‘he never durst 
use excommunication to this purpose, though he was never so 
highly provoked by the most villainous actions of any men 

against the Church; because if any one should ask him a rea- 
son of such his practice, and oblige him to show the justice of 
his proceeding, he freely owns he could find nothing to answer 
him.’ Whence I think we may fairly conclude, that the ex- 
communication of a parent did not deprive the child of his 
right to baptism: and though there were some who made a ° 
stretch upon Church power in this case, yet their actions were 
so far from being generally approved, or authorized by any 
rule, that they were rather thought to deserve a censure. 

The reader that would know how the Reformed Churches 
have resolved this same case, about the admission’ of the chil- 

dren of excommunicated persons to baptism, may consult an- 
other Discourse’, which I have formerly had occasion to write in 
defence of the Church, where this case is more particularly 
considered and resolved upon the principles and practice of 
some of the most eminent Churches of the Reformation. 

Questions concerning 

Whether 17. Another question sometimes agitated in the primitive 
sa ea Church, as concerning such children as were either exposed, or 

? . 

whose pa- redeemed from the barbarians, whose parents were unknown, 
rents were . : 
unknown, nd consequently it was utterly uncertain whether they were 

pak a ever baptized or not. This was a case that often happened in 
zed. 

Afric, where the Christians bordered upon several barbarous 
nations; and it was thus resolved, upon a consultation in one of 
the Councils of Carthage !®, ‘that all such infants as had no 

7 French Church’s Apology for 
the Church of England, b. 3. c. 19; 
originally published in 1706, and 
now again reproduced in the tenth 
volume of this edition. 

18 Carth. 5. c. 6. (t. 2. p.1216 ¢.) 
Placuit, de infantibus, quoties non 
inveniuntur certissimi testes, qui eos 
baptizatos esse sine dubitatione tes- 
tentur, neque ipsi sunt per etatem 

idonei de traditis sibi sacramentis 
respondere, absque ullo scrupulo eos 
esse baptizandos, ne ista trepidatio 
eos faciat sacramentorum purga- 
tione privari. Hinc enim legati 
Maurorum fratres nostri consulu- 
erunt, quia multos tales a Barbaris 
redimunt.—Vid. Cod. Afric. c. 72. 
(ibid, 1094 c.) The same in Greek. 
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certain witnesses to testify that they were baptized, neither 
could they testify for themselves, by reason of their age, that 
the sacrament had been given them; that such should without 

any scruple be baptized, lest an hesitation in that case should 
deprive them of the purgation of the sacrament.’ And this reso- 
lution was made at the instance of the legates of the Churches 
of Mauritania, who informed the Council that many such chil- 
dren were redeemed by them from the barbarians. In which 

case it was uncertain whether their parents were Heathens or 
Christians. 

18. But, as in some cases, if it plainly appeared that the pa- Whether 
rents of infants, who by some providential means fell into the '¢ cit 
hands of Christians, were mere Jews or Pagans; yet in such ee 

cases baptism was not denied to the infants, because they were ate e 
now become the possession of Christians, who undertook to be baptized in 

their sponsors, and answer for their education. This 1s evident Ea rca 

from St. Austin2°, who says it in express terms: ‘ This grace 
is sometimes vouchsafed to the children of infidels, that they 

are baptized, when by some means through the secret Provi- 
dence of God they happen to come into the hands of pious 
Christians.’ Sometimes?! they were bought or redeemed with 

: money, sometimes made lawful captives in war, and sometimes 
taken up by any charitable person, when they were exposed by 

. their parents. In all which cases, either the faith and pro- 

; mises of the sponsors, or the faith of the Church in general, 
who was their common mother, and whose children they were 

now supposed to be, was sufficient to give them a title to Chris- 
tian baptism. The holy virgins of the Church did many times 
in such exigencies become their sureties, and take care of their 

religious education. And so it happened, as is observed by St. 
Ambrose, or whoever was the author of the excellent book, De 

20 De Gratia et Libero Arbitrio, 
C. 22. t.7. p.527. (t.10. p. 742 g.) 
Et ali inde fis infideltum pre- 
statur heec gratia [nempe, ut bapti- 
zentur| cum occulta Dei providen- 
tia in manus piorum quomodocun- 
que perveniunt. 

21 Vid, August. ee fas 98.] ad 
Bonifac. (t. —- 266 a) um videas 
multos non offerri a parentibus, sed 
etiam a quibuslibet extraneis, sicut a 

dominis servuli aliquando offeruntur. 
Et nonnunquam, mortuis parentibus 
suis, parvuli baptizantur ab eis ob- 
lati, qui illis hujusmodi misericor- 
diam prebere potuerunt. Aliquando 
etiam quos crudeliter parentes ex- 
posuerunt, nutriendos a quibuslibet, 
nonnunquam a sacris virginibus col- © 
liguntur, et ab eis offeruntur ad 
baptismum. : 
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Vocatione Gentium®, that many who were deserted by the 
impiety of their kindred, were taken care of by the good offices 
of others, and brought to be baptized by strangers, when they 
were neglected by their nearest relations. Which was so ge- 
neral and charitable a practice among the Ancients, that some 
learned modern writers? speak of it with great commendation 
upon that account, and tell us such children have a right to 
baptism, after the same manner that Abraham’s servants, 
bought with his money, had to circumcision, as well as those 
that were born in his house. And they concur so far in assert- 
ing it to be the common practice beyond all controversy in the 
primitive Church, as to say, that St. Austin made use of it 
as an uncontested argument to prove free grace and election 
against the Pelagians. Which I note only here by the way, 
for the sake of some mistaken persons, who impute the en- 
couragement of the same practice in the English Church, not 
to her charity, but rather to a fault and error in her consti- 

tution. 

Questions concerning 

Whether 19. There is one question more concerning such infants as 

gamete were born while their parents were Heathens: but of these 

e pa- there was no doubt ever made; for as soon as the parents were 
rents were e . e 

Heathens, baptized themselves, they were obliged to take care that their 

nen wives and children and whole families should be baptized like- 

wise. To which purpose there is a law in the Justinian Code*4 

22 L.2.c.8. [Quare tanta multi- 
tudo non regeneratorum infantium 
a perpetua alienetur salute. | juxt. Ed. 
Basil. 1538. (t. 2. p.38d.)... Multis 
spe, quos suorum impietas dese- 
ruit, alienorum cura servierit, et ad 
regenerationem venerint per extra- 
neos, que eis non erat providenda 
per proximos.—['This tract, De Vo- 
catione Gentium, is rejected from the 
Works of Ambrose by the Bene- 
dictine Editor, Paris. 1686—go, as 
spurious. It is found inter Opera 
Leonis Magni, Venet. 1756. t. 2., 
where the passage, as cited above, 
forms the last clauses of b.2. ch. 23. 
(p. 236.) according to that altered 
edition of the Treatise. Ep.] 

23 Vid. Rivetum et Waleum in 
Synopsi Purioris Theologiz, disput. 
44. n. 49. (p. 615.) Excludimus au- 

tem a baptismo infantes eorum, 
qui a foedere plane sunt alieni ; 
quales sunt liberi Gentilium, &c. 
....Nisi forte per adoptionem legi- 
timam aut servitutem justam, et 
proprie dictam, fidelium familiis 
tanquam proprii sunt adscripti, at- 
que insiti. Hoc enim casu multe 
Reformatz Ecclesiz eos baptizant, 
quia a Deo in fcederis sui commu- 
nionem hoc pacto eos adscribi ju- 
dicant, idque Genes. 17, 12 et 13., 
quod in Veteri Ecclesia ita extra 
controversiam fuit ut Augustinus 
ex hoc facto argumentum efficax 
electionis gratuite adversus Pela- 
gianos nunnunquam duxerit. 

24 L,1. tit.11.de Paganis, leg.10.(t. 
4.p.204.) Qui nondum sunt baptizati, 
ipsi cum liberis et conjugibus et om- 
nibus suis perducant se ad sanctas 
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inflicting a severe penalty upon them in case of neglect or pre- 
yarication in this matter. For it is there enacted, ‘ that such 

Pagans as were yet unbaptized should present themselves, with 
their wives and children, and all that appertained to them, in 
the church, and there they should cause their little ones imme- 
diately to be baptized, and the rest as soon as they were 
taught the Scriptures according to the canons. But if any 
persons for the sake of a public office or dignity, or to get an 
estate, received a fallacious baptism themselves, but in the 

mean time left their wives, or children, or servants, or any that 

were retainers or near relations to them, in their ancient error, 

their goods in that case are ordered to be confiscated, and 

their persons punished by a competent judge, and excluded 
from bearing any office in the commonwealth.’ Photius re- 

peats this law in his Nomocanon®, and adds to it another of 
the same nature, concerning the Samaritans, ‘ that though they 

themselves were not to be baptized till they had been two years 
eatechumens, yet their little ones, who were not capable of in- 

struction, might be admitted to baptism without any such delay 
or prorogation.’ This law is now extant among Justinian’s 
Novels?®, From all which it appears, that as soon as any 
Jews or Heathens were either baptized themselves, or had only 

taken upon them the state of catechumens, their children were 
made capable of baptism, and accordingly by law required to 
be baptized. 

Thus much of infants, and the several cases I have met with 

in the writings of the Ancients, relating to their baptism. 

ecclesias: et suos parvulos liberos Pp.906, 907.) Ilepi rov xypnvat, k.7.X. 
25° sine more baptizari current: ma- 

joresvero prius Scripturas secundum 
canones doceantur. Si vero propter 
militiam, vel dignitatem, vel faculta- 
tes habendas fingant baptizari; et 
liberos aut conjuges eorum, aut do- 
mesticos suos’ in errore reliquerint, 

- et eos qui sibi attinent et necessitu- 
dine juncti sunt; publicantur et com- 
petenter plectuntur, et rempublicam 
non attingunt.—This law is repeated 
by Balsamon, Constit. Eccles. ap. 
Justell. Biblioth. Jur. Canon. (t. 2. 
p- 1298.) and also in Photius, No- 
mocan. tit. 4. c. 4. (ap. Justell. ibid, 

Vits:4. ‘e549. (ap; Justell.4;,9; 
D008.) oaks "Ore edv Iovdaios bia 
TO pease eykAnpa, K.T.X. 

26 Novel. 144. c. 2. (t.5. p. 619.) 
.... Per duos primum annos in fide 
instituantur, et pro viribus Scriptu- 
ras ediscant: tuncque demum sacro 
redemptionis offerantur baptismati, 
tam longi temporis peenitentia pror- 
sus redemptionis fructum assecuti. 
Pueros autem admodum, qui per 
zetatem doctrinas intelligere neque- 
unt, etiam absque hac observatione 
sacro dignari baptismate admitti- 
mus. 

a 
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CHAP. V. 

Of the baptism of adult persons. 

No adult 1. Tur other sort of persons on whom baptism was conferred 
Fe aentied were adult persons, who were grown up to years of under- 
without standing, and who in those days made up the main body of 
struction the baptized. ‘These were usually converts from Judaism or 
or Gentilism, who, before they could be admitted to baptism, were 
answer for Obliged to spend some time in the state of catechumens, to qua- 

themselves. ify them to make their professions of faith and a Christian 
life in their own persons. For without such personal profes- 
sions, there was ordinarily no admission of them to the pri- 
vilege of baptism. The time of their instruction, and the sub- 
stance and manner of it, has already been considered, particu- 
larly in the last Book. All therefore I have further to observe 
concerning them here is in relation to some special cases, which 
we find determined in the canons of the ancient Councils, when, 

because great multitudes were baptized at riper years, the 
Church had occasion to consider many cases, which are scarce 
to be met with in the rules of later ages. 

Yetdumb 2. One of these doubtful cases was in reference to dumb 
dala persons, who were incapacitated at the time of baptism from 
baptized in answering for themselves. In this case, if persons had desired 
tein cases, tO be baptized before this infirmity came upon them, or if they 

could by sufficient signs signify their present desire, the Church 
favourably accepted their request, and admitted them to the 
privilege of baptism. The first Council of Orange? has a 
canon in favour of such persons, both with respect to baptism 
and penance; for it decrees, ‘that a person, who is suddenly 
struck speechless, may either be baptized, or admitted to pe- 
nance, if it appears by the testimony of others that he had any ~ 
such will or desire before he became dumb; or if in the time 

of this misfortune he could make signs to express his present 
desire and intention.’ In the African Code there is a canon?§ 

27 C. 12. (t. 3. p.1449 e.) Subito 78 C. Carth. 3. c. 34. (t. 2. p. 
obmutescens, prout statutum est, 1172 a.) Ut egrotantes, si pro se 
baptizari aut poenitentiam accipere respondere non possunt, cum volun-~ 
potest, si voluntatis preeterite testi- tatis eorum testimonium sui dixe- 
monium aliorum verbis habet, aut rint, baptizentur. Similiter et de 
presentis in suo nutu. penitentibus agendum est.—This 
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to the same purpose, ‘that men, so sick that they cannot an- 
swer for themselves, may be baptized, if their friends who at- 
tended them in danger do testify their desire of baptism.’ And 
among the Canonical Answers of Timothy, bishop of Alexan- 
dria, there is one29 of the like nature: for the question is put, 
‘Whether if a catechumen be so disordered in his mind, that 

he cannot make profession of his faith, he may be baptized 
notwithstanding this infirmity?’ and the answer is, ‘ He may if 

he be not possessed.’ We have an instance of this case actually 
verified in the baptism of an African negro slave at Carthage, 
whom his master had caused to be instructed among the cate- 

chumens, and prepared him among the competentes for bap- 
tism. He had made his profession of faith and the usual re- 
nunciations publicly in the church, as was customary for the 
candidates of baptism to do before they came to the baptistery 

to consummate the mystery : 
tism he fell sick of a fever, which made him speechless. 

but just before the time of bap- 

How- 

ever he was baptized, others answering in his name, as if it 

had been for an infant. Ferrandus, who tells the story, had 

some doubts concerning this baptism, which he communicated 

to Fulgentius, bishop of Ruspa, who gave him a consolatory 

answer?° to this effect : ‘That this man had all the conditions 

required by our Saviour for adult persons, which were, that 
they should believe and be baptized. Faith and the profession 
of it is the act of the man; the baptizing him is only the act of 

the minister. And though this man had not his senses when 

the minister performed his act, yet he had when he himself 

performed his own. We believe, indeed, that none but infants 

are saved by the faith of those that bring them, and that at 

canon is repeated in the Codex Ca- 
non. Eccles. Afric. c. 45. (ibid. p. 
1071 a.), and in the later editions of 
the Councils it is read with a little 
variation, thus, according to the 

' Greek,—Cum voluntatis eorum tes- 
timonium hi, qui suis periculo pro- 
prio [afta dixerint, baptizen- 
tur, & 

29 C. 4. (ap. Bevereg. Pand. t. 2. 
part. I. p. I 6 b.) "Eparnors® Edy 
res KaTnxovpevos, dv dabevns, yevnrat 
€k ppevds, Kal pn Sivnrae avros 6po- 
Aoynoa Thy riot, Kai Tapaxad@ow 

of iScot avrov, iva AdBn 7d &ytov Barr- 
Tuo pHa, €ws (7s oeiner aBeiv, 7 q ob; 
’Amdxptots’ “Odeider AaBeiv, €ay py 
td mvevparos axabaprou treipatnrat. 

30 De Bapt. Aithiopis, c. 8. See be- 
fore, b. 10. ch. 2. 8. 24. p. 490. n. 82, 
part the second.—See a like case in 
St. Austin’s Confessions, 1. 4. c. 4. 
(t. 1. p. gg f.).. Cum enim laboraret 
ille [amicus meus] febribus, jacuit 
diu sine sensu in sudore letali. Et 
quum desperaretur, baptizatus est 
nescius ..... baptismum acceperat 
mente atque sensu absentissimus. 
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the age of reason a man’s own confession is required: but this 
man made his profession whilst he had his senses, and was 
baptized whilst he was yet alive.’ From whence he concludes, 
‘that there was no reason to doubt of his salvation, because he 

had done all that was necessary on his part, and was baptized 
in the manner that in this case the canons had appointed.’ 

Let me add to all this, how is it that Albaspinzeus, and many 
others understand that canon of the Council of Eliberis31 which 
speaks of catechumens deserting their station, and forsaking 
the Church for a long time, yet at last desiring to be baptized. 
In this case, though they were speechless, they might be bap- 

tized, if either any of the clergy, or other faithful witnesses 

could testify that they desired to be made Christians, because 
their crimes were committed whilst they were in the old man: 
or, as other copies read it, ‘ because they seemed to have relin- 
quished and bid adieu to the old man;’ that is, in their former 
state of sin and natural corruption. And this was but the very 
same privilege as was allowed men in the business of penance, 
mentioned in the forecited Council of Orange, and also the 

fourth Council of Carthage*?, where it is said, ‘ that if a lapser 

desires to be admitted to penance in time of sickness, and un- 
fortunately becomes speechless, or falls into a phrensy, while 
the priest who is sent for is coming to him, they who heard 
his desire shall testify for him, and he shall be admitted to pe- 

31 C, 45. (t. 1. p. 975 d.) Qui ali- 
quando fuerit catechumenus, et per 
infinita tempora nunquam ad eccle- 
siam accesserit, si eum de clero 
quisquam agnoverit [al. cognoverit | 
voluisse esse Christianum, aut testes 
aliqui fideles exstiterint, placuit ei 
baptismum non negari, eo quod in 
veterem hominem deliquisse videa- 
tur. [al. eo quod veterem hominem 
dereliquisse videatur. ]|— [Albaspin. 
in loc. (ibid. p. 1002 a.) Existima- 
rim agi de catechumeno apostata, 
qui, mortis insperate discrimine in- 
terceptus, baptismum peteret, et cui 
ante vox intercluderetur, quam ad 
eum accessisset presbyter. Grischov. | 

32 C, 76. (t. 2. p. 1205 e.) Qui 
penitentiam in infirmitate petit, si 
casu, dum ad eum sacerdos invita- 
tus venit, oppressus infirmitate ob- 

mutuerit, vel in phrenesin versus fu- 
erit, dent testimonium qui eum au- 
dierunt, et accipiat poenitentiam : et 
si continuo creditur moriturus, re- 
concilietur per manus impositionem, 
et infundatur ori ejus eucharistia. 
Si supervixerit, admoneatur a su- 
pradictis testibus petitioni suze sa- 
tisfactum, et subdatur statutis poe- 
nitentiz legibus quamdiu sacerdos 
qui peenitentiam dedit, probaverit. 
—Vid. Leon. Ep. 89. [al. g1.] ad 
Theodor. Forojul. (t. 3. p. 1404 a.) 
Quod si aliqua vi egritudinis, ita fu- 
erint aggravati, ut, quod paulo ante 
poscebant, sub preesentia sacerdotis 
significare non valeant, testimonia 
eis fidelium prodesse debebunt, ut 
simul et poenitentize et reconciliatio- 
nis beneficium. consequantur. 
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nance: and if he seems to be at the point of death, he shall be 
reconciled by the imposition of hands, and have the eucharist 
poured into his mouth. But if he recovers, the witnesses shall 
acquaint him that his petition was granted, and then he shall 
submit himself to the ordinary rules of penance, so long as the 

priest who admitted him to penance shall think fit in his dis- 
cretion.’ Now it is probable that after the same manner, per- 
sons who were baptized in such a condition, when they reco- 
vered, were obliged to make their professions, as was usual in 
baptism, when afterwards they received the imposition of hands 
in confirmation. But as I cannot affirm this upon the certain 
evidence of any rule or canon, as in the other case of penance, 

but only judge by parity of reason, I will not be positive, but 
leave every one to enjoy his own opinion. 

3. Another question was sometimes raised about the ener- And ener- 

gumens, or persons possessed by evil spirits,—whether during 8.00. of 
the time of their possession it was proper to give them bap- extremity. 
tism? The Council of Eliberis®? orders them to be deferred 

till they were set free and cured; but yet, in case of extremity 

and visible appearance of death, appoints them to be baptized. 
The first Council of Orange seems to have allowed it not only 
in absolute necessity, but in the remissions and intervals of 
their distemper; for it orders®*, ‘ that such catechumens as 
were possessed should be baptized, according as their necessity 
required, or opportunity permitted.’ In the Canons of Timothy, 

bishop of Alexandria, the same question is put, but resolved a 

little differently ®>: ‘If baptism be desired for a catechumen 
that is possessed, what shall be done?’ To which the answer is, 
‘Let him be baptized at the hour of death, and not otherwise.’ So 
likewise in the Constitutions®®, under the name of the Apostles: 

of adults. 

33 C. 37. (t.1. p. 974 e.) Eos, qui 
ab immundis spiritibus vexantur, si 
in fine mortis fuerint constituti, 
Waptisari placet. 

C. 15. (t. 3. p. 1450 b.) Ener- 
gumenis catechumenis, in quantum 
vel necessitas exegerit, vel opportu- 
nitas permiserit, de baptismate con- 
sulendum. 
35 sgeteye Canon. c. 2. (ap. ne 

vereg. Pand. t. 2. part. 1. p. 165 d.) 
*Epatnots. ’Eav Biupocetinance ole 

ipevos 7, Kai OeAnon adris # ol 
wot avrov, iva AdBy TO ayov Bar- 

riopa, opeirer AaBeiv 7) ov, Kal pd- 
Auota éayv wept Tov Oavardy éeotw; 
"Amodxptots. Eady 6 Satpordpevos pr) 
cabapicOy amd rod axaOdprov mvev- 
patos, ov Sivara AaBeivy rd ayov 
Banriopa, mepi dé tiv €£0dov Barri- 
(era. 

36 I. 8. c. 32. (Cotel. v. 1. p. 412.) 
Edy 8€ ris daipova éxet, &idacxécbo 
pev thy evocBecav, un mpocdexecOw 
dé els kowewviay, mpiv dy Kabapioby. 
ei 8€ Odvaros xatemeiyo, mpoade- 
x¢rOa. 
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“If any one is possessed with a devil, let him be taught 

the principles of piety, but not be received to communion till 
he is cleansed: yet if he be under the pressure of imminent 
death, let him be received.’ Some understand this of being 

received to the communion of the eucharist, but it is plain the 
author means it of being received to the communion of the 
Church by baptism: for he is there giving rules concerning 
persons to be baptized, and describing their necessary qualifi- 

cations; among which this is one, ‘ that energumens shall be 

cleansed before they be admitted to communion, except at the 
hour of death, where necessity gave them a dispensation.’ And 
this was the ancient rule in the time of Cyprian, who says%’, 
‘that they who were possessed with unclean spirits were bap- 
tized in time of sickness.’ And many times this benefit followed 
from it, that though some of those for want of faith were still 
vexed with unclean spirits, the true energy of baptism33, which 
was to deliver men from the power of the Devil, failing in some 
by their own default and weakness of faith, yet in others it 
was found true by experience, that they, who were baptized in 
time of sickness and urgent necessity, were thereby delivered 

from the unclean spirit with which they were before possessed, 
and thenceforward lived a very laudable and reputable life in 

the Church, and made a daily proficiency and increase in hea- 
venly grace by the augmentation of their faith. And on the 
contrary it oftentimes happened that some of those, who were 

87 Ep. 76. [al. 69.] ad Magnum, 
p. 187. (p. 298.) Si aliquis in illo 
movetur, quod quidam de iis, qui 
egri baptizantur, spiritibus adhuc 
immundis tentantur; sciat Diaboli 
nequitiam pertinacem usque ad 
aquam salutarem valere, in bap- 
tismo vero omne nequitiz sue vi- 
rus amittere. 

38 Ibid. p. 188. (p. 299.) Hoc de- 
nique et rebus ipsis experimur, ut 
necessitate urgente in egritudine 
baptizati et gratiam consecuti, ca- 
reant immundo spiritu, quo antea 
movebantur; et laudabiles ac pro- 
babiles in ecclesia vivant, plusque 
per dies singulos in augmentum 
ceelestis gratiz per fidei incrementa 
proficiant. Et contra szepe nonnulli 
de illis, qui sani baptizantur, si post- 
modum peccare coeperint, spiritu 

immundo redeunte quatiuntur; ut 
manifestum sit, Diabolum in bap- 
tismo fide credentis excludi; si fides 
postmodum defecerit, regrediimSee 
also Clement. Recognit., l. 4. c. 32., 
to the same purpose. (Cotel. ibid. 
p. 541.) Agatis gratias largitori om- 
nium Patri, per eum, quem posuit 
regem pacis, et thesaurum ineffabi- 
lium bonorum : ut in presenti qui- 
dem tempore diluantur peccata ves- 
tra per aquam fontis, aut fluminis, 
aut etiam maris, invocato super vos 
trino Beatudinis nomine: ut per 
hoc non solum fugentur, si intra 
vos habitant, spiritus maligni; ve- 
rum etiam, quum destiteritis a pec- 
catis, et tota fide totaque mentis 
puritate Deo credideritis, etiam ex 
aliis vos malignos spiritus et de- 
mones effugetis. 
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baptized in health, when they afterward fell into sin, were tor- 
mented with the unclean spirit returning upon them: whence 
it was apparent that the devil was excluded in baptism by the 
faith of the believer, but if afterward his faith failed, the devil 

returned to his old possession.’ 
From this discourse of Cyprian we learn, not only that 

energumens in time of extremity were admitted to baptism, but 
that baptism in such cases was many times a peculiar benefit to 
them, whilst it delivered them from the possession of unclean 
spirits, which could not before be cast out by any power of the 
exorcists, though in those days the power of exorcism was a 
miraculous gift of the Holy Ghost. 

4. Another observation to be made upon the baptism of adult No slave to 
persons is in relation to such as were slaves to Christian mas- P° baptized without the 
ters. For we find by the author of the Constitutions under the testimony 
name of the Apostles*9, that in the examination of the several iy yon 
qualifications of those that offered themselves to baptism, one 

part of the inquiry was, ‘ Whether they were slaves or free- 
men!’ If they were slaves to an Heathen, they were only 
taught their obligations to please their master, that the word 
of God might not be blasphemed; and the master had no fur- 
ther concern in their baptism, as being himself an infidel: but 
if the master were a Christian, then the testimony of the mas- 
ter was first to be required concerning the life and conversa- 
tion of his slave, before he could be admitted to the privilege 

of baptism. If he gave a laudable account of him, he was re- 
eeived: if otherwise, he was rejected, till he approved himself 
to his master.’ So far in those days it was thought necessary 
and serviceable to religion to grant Christian masters a power 
over their slaves, that without their testimony and approbation 
they could not be accepted as fit candidates of baptism. Not 
that this was intended to countenance any tyrannical power in 
Christian masters, to debar their slaves of baptism, and deny 

them the privilege and benefits of the Christian religion, which 
is a piece of barbarous cruelty, and spiritual tyranny over 

39 L.8. c. 32. (Cotel. v. I. p. At3, ) dy éavrov d§vov enidei gy t@ Seordrn’ 
"EferatéoOwoay be abray kal of rpd- «i be paprupet avT@, mpoodexéor ba" 
mow, kai 6 Bios, kal ei SodA0i elow Fj <i de €OviKov 7} 7) oixerns, dSacxérb 
€hevOepor’ Kai €av morrow dovdAos ts evapeoteiv T@ Oeardry, iva pr BAac- 
€poracbw 6 KUpwos avtov, ef paprupet daira 6 Adyos. 
airo’ édv dé pp, amoBaddécOa ews 
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men’s souls, unknown to former ages: but the design was to 

. preserve the purity of religion, and keep back hypocritical and 
profane pretenders from the holy mysteries; the over-hasty 
admission of whom might prove a scandal and disgrace to the 
profession, if persons of a doubtful life were indiscriminately 
and indifferently admitted to the sacred rites of it. This cau- 
tion wisely lodged an useful power in the hands of Christian 
masters, which prudence and charity directed them to use 
soberly to edification, and not to destruction. And experience 
proved it to be an useful rule: for it both made the masters 
zealous for the salvation of their slaves, as we have seen in the 

instance of the African Negro mentioned in Fulgentius; and 

also made the slaves sincere in their professions and pretences 
to religion, when they knew they could not be accepted as 
real converts, worthy of baptism, without the corroborating 
testimony of their masters. There were also laws of the State 
obliging all masters to take care of their families, so far as to 

see that every individual person, slaves as well as children, 

were made Christians; and, in default of this, some penalties 

were annexed ‘°, depriving the masters of certain privileges 
in the commonwealth, if they were found either remiss, or 

acting by collusion in this part of their duty. So that all 
imaginable obligation was laid upon masters, both in point of 
interest, duty, and charity, to take care of the instruction of 

their slaves, and bring them with their own testimonials to 
Christian baptism. 

5. Yet because baptism was to be a voluntary act in adult per- 
sons, some laws were made against compelling any one by force 
to receive it. In the fourth Council of Toledo, a canon was 

made to this purpose concerning the Jews, who had sometimes 
been drawn by force to be baptized against their will, and it 
was ordered by the synod*?, ‘ that thenceforth no one should 

Yet bap- 
tism to be 
a voluntary 
act, and no 

one to be 
compelled 
by force to 
receive it. 

40 See ch. 4. 8. 19. p. 74. 

41 C.56.[al.57.](t.5. p-1719 b.) De 
Judzis autem precepit sancta syn- 
odus, nemini deinceps ad credendum 
vim inferre. Cui enim vult Deus mi- 
seretur, et quem vult indurat. Non 
enim tales inviti salvandi sunt, sed 
volentes, ut integra sit forma justi- 
tie: sicut enim homo propria arbi- 
trii voluntate Serpenti obediens per- 

lit, sic, vocante se gratia Dei, pro- 
priz,mentis conversione homo quis- 
que credendo salvatur. Ergo non 
vi, sed libera arbitrii voluntate, [al. 
facultate] ut convertantur, suadendi 
sunt, non potius impellendi. Qui 
autem jam pridem ad Christianita- 
tem venire coacti sunt; sicut factum 
est temporibus religiosissimi Princi- 
pis Sisebuti, [al. Sisenandi,] [ Male. 
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be compelled by force to profess the Christian faith: for “ God 
hath mercy on whom he will have mercy, and whom he will he 

hardeneth ;” for such are not to be saved against their will, 
but of their own free consent, that the form or method of their 

justification may be perfect. For as man perished by his own 
free will, obeying the Serpent. so every man is saved, when he 
is called by the grace of God, by his own voluntary act of 
faith, and conversion of his own mind: therefore they are not 

to be compelled by force, but to be persuaded by their own 
free will to be converted. But as to those who have heretofore 

been forced to embrace Christianity, as was done in the time 

of the religious prince Sisebutus, or Sisenandus, for as much 
as they have been partakers of the sacraments, and have re- 
ceived the grace of baptism, and the unction of chrism, and the 
communion of the body and blood of the Lord, therefore they 

ought to be obliged to hold the faith, which they were com- 

pelled by force or .necessity to receive, lest the name of the 
Lord should be blasphemed, and the faith which they have re- 
ceived be vilified and exposed to contempt.’ By this we learn, 
that baptism was always to be a voluntary act in adult persons, 
and none were to be compelled against their own wills to receive 
it: and though the Church did not rescind such actions as were 
done against this rule, yet she did not approve them, but 
thought them worthy of her censure, and unfit to be made a 
precedent for the future. 

That which looks most like force in this case allowed by law 
was the orders of Justinian mentioned before?2, one of which 

appoints Heathens and the other Samaritans to be baptized, 
with their wives and children and servants, under pain of con- 
fiscation. But even these laws did not compel them to be bap- 
tized against their wills, but allowed them two years’ time to be 
catechumens, and admitted none but such as made a voluntary 
profession of their faith and repentance. For the penalties 

_were only designed to prevent fraud and prevarications, in 

vid. annot. marginal. ad loc. ap. fidem, quam vi vel necessitate susce- 
Labb. ut supr. Ep.] quia jam con- perunt, tenere cogantur; ne nomen 
stat eos sacramentis divinis sociatos, Domini [al. divinum] blasphemetur, 
et baptismi gratiam suscepisse [al. et fides, quam susceperunt, vilis ac , 
percepisse |,et chrismate unctos esse, contemptibilis habeatur. 
et corporis Domini et sanguinis ex- 42 See ch. 4. 8.19. p. 74. N. 24. 
stitisse participes, oportet etiam ut = 

G2 
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such as pretended to receive baptism themselves, but in the 
mean time took no care to have their families made Christian : 
against whom the wisdom of the State then thought no laws 
severe enough could be enacted. So that these laws were tem- 
pered with the greatest prudence, between the extremes of 
rigour and remissness, that men might be made sensible on the 

one hand of their obligations to become Christians, and yet 
none have reason to complain on the other hand, that they 
were forced by violence to embrace a religion against their 
wills, which they could not. approve and assent to. For the 
penalties, as I said, were only designed to chastise the hypo- 
critical practices and fraudulent remissness of manifest prevari- 
cators. And it were to be wished, that all civil governments 
and states in all ages would enact such laws, and put them 
duly in execution, against such sort of Christians, who in- 
stead of encouraging their slaves to be baptized, are the only 
obstacles to hinder and deprive them of the benefit of Christian 
baptism. 

What per- 6. I have one thing more to note concerning adult persons, 
sons were who might or might not be admitted to baptism: and that is, 
rejected 
from bap- that all such Heathens as made their livelihood out of any 
guerre scandalous trades or professions, which could not be allowed 
account of by the rules of Christianity, were rejected from baptism, till 
some cer- 
tain trades they solemnly promised to bid adieu to, and aetually forsook 

and voca- gych vocations. 
tions, which 
kept men The author of the Apostolical Constitutions 4* specifies several 
ae pee of this nature, such as the topvoSockol, panders, or procurers; 

image-ma- mdépvar, whores; eidwAo7o.ol, makers of images, or idols; 
kers and ‘ : ‘ ° ; 
stage-play- against whom Tertullian has also a particular dissertation, 
ers. where he censures this trade as inconsistent with the profes- 

sion of Christianity, telling men, that by this art they made 
the devils their alumni, (their pupils,).to whom they were a 
sort of foster-fathers, whilst they furnished out materials to. 
carry on their service. ‘And with what confidence,’ says he*4, 

‘can any man exorcize his own alummni, (those devils,) whose 

service he makes his own house a shop or armoury to maintain?’ 

43 L.8.c.32.(Cotel.v. 1. p.412.) odode, 7) dmoBadrdéobo. 
‘ Ei tis mopvoBockds, 7) mavedcbw Tov 44 De Idolol. c. 11. (p..g2 a.) Qua 
pactporrevely, 7) aroBaddéoOw" mépvn constantia exorcizabit alumnos suos, 
mpooovaa, 7} mavodabe, 7) droBak- quibus domum suam cellariam pre- 

, > 

hécOw" cidwdoroids tpooiwy, 7} mav- stat? 
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_ reflecting on this unlawful trade of making images for the idol- 
temples. 

Next to these in the Constitutions follow of émi oxnvijs, actors 

and stage-players, who could not stick to that profession, and 
be admitted to Christian baptism, because a great deal both of 
lewdness and idolatry was actually committed or encouraged 
by such as made a livelihood of that profession. The Canons 
therefore forbad all such to be baptized, and excommunicated 
those that fell to the trade again after baptism. ‘If a sooth- 
sayer or a stage-player,’ says the Council of Eliberis+>, ‘ have a 
mind to become believers, (that is, to be baptized,) let them be 
received, on condition they first bid adieu to their arts, and 

return not to them again: which if they attempt to do against 

this prohibition, they shall be cast out of the Church.’ In like 
manner the third Council of Carthage ‘® appoints all such to be 
excommunicated, and not to be reconciled or received again to 
favour but upon their conversion. And in the time of Cyprian, 
not only public actors, but private teachers and masters of this 
scandalous art were debarred the communion of the Church : 
as appears from Cyprian’s answer to Eucratius‘’, who put this 
question to him,— Whether a stage-player might communicate, 
who continued to follow that dishonourable trade by teaching 
children that pernicious art, which he was master of? To 
which Cyprian replies, ‘That it was neither agreeable to the 
majesty of God, nor the discipline of the Gospel, that the 
modesty and honour of the Church should be defiled with so 

4 C. 62. (t. 1. p.977 b.) Si augur 
[al. auriga] aut pantomimus credere 
voluerint, placuit, ut prius actibus 
(al. artibus| suis renuncient, et tunc 
emum suscipiantur, ita ut ulterius 

non revertantur. Quod si facere 
contra interdictum tentaverint, pro- 
jiciantur ab ecclesia. 

46 C. 35. (t. 2. p.1172 b.) Ut 
_ scenicis atque histrionibus, ceteris- 

que hujusmodi personis vel aposta- 
ticis, conversis vel reversis Do- 
minum, gratia vel reconciliatio non 
— 

7 Ep. 61. [al. 2.) p. 3. (p. hark 
Consulendum me existimasti,. . .qui 
mihi videatur de histrione et ew 
qui apud vos constitutus, in ejusdem 

adhuc artis suze dedecore perseverat, 
et magister et doctor non erudiendo- 
rum, sed perdendorum puerorum, 
id quod male didicit, czeteris quoque 
insinuat; an talis debeat communi- 
care nobiscum? Puto nec majestati 
divine, nec evangelice discipline 
congruere, ut pudor et honor eccle- 
siz tam turpi et infami contagione 
foedetur. Nam cum in Lege prohi- 
beantur viri induere muliebrem ves- 
tem, et maledicti ejusmodi judicen- 
tur; quanto majoris est criminis non 
tantum muliebria indumenta acci- 
pere, sed et gestus quoque turpes, et 
molles, et muliebres, magisterio im- 
pudicee artis exprimere ? ) 
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base and infamous a contagion. For if the Law prohibited men 

to wear women’s apparel, and laid a curse upon all that did it; 
how much greater was the crime, not only to wear their clothes 

but to express their loose, and wanton, and effeminate gestures, 

by teaching this immodest art to others? Indeed, this kind 

of life was scandalous even among the wise and sober part of 
the very Heathens. Tertullian observes+*, ‘that they who pro- 
fessed these arts were noted with infamy, degraded and denied 

many privileges, driven from court, from pleading, from the 
senate, from the order of knighthood, and all other honours in 

the Roman city and commonwealth.’ Which is also confirmed 
by St. Austin +9, who says, ‘ no actor was ever allowed to enjoy 
the freedom, or any other honourable privilege of a citizen of 
Rome.’ Therefore since this was so infamous and scandalous 
a trade even among the Heathens, it is no wonder the Church 

would admit none of this calling to baptism, without obliging 
them first to bid adieu to so ignominious a profession. To 
have done otherwise, had been to expose herself to reproach, 
and to have given occasion to the adversary to blaspheme ; 
if men of such lewd and profligate practices had been ad- 
mitted to the privileges of the Church, who were excluded 
from the liberties of the city, and honours of the common- 

wealth. 
7. The next that are prohibited in the Constitutions °°, are Andgladia- 

iy cha- charioteers and gladiators, and racers, and curators of the 
rioteers . e . . 

and other Common games, practicers in the Olympic games, minstrels, 

gamesters.' harpers, dancers, vintners, and such like, who were com- 

manded either to quit these callings, or to be rejected from 
baptism. 

It may seem a little strange, that some of these callings, 
which seem indifferent in their own nature, and are now com- 

monly allowed, should then be 

48 De Spectacul. c. 22. (p. 82 b.) 
- Damnant ignominia et capitis 

minutione, arcentes curia, rostris, 

senatu, equite, caeterisque honoribus 
omnibus simul ac ornamentis. 

49 De Civitat. Dei, 1.2. c. 14. (t.7. 
p- 42 b.)... Isti actores poeticarum 
ea eid removent a societate civi- 
tatis,...ab honoribus omnibus re- 

thought just reasons to debar 

pellunt homines scenicos. 
60 L. 8. c. 32. (Cotel. V. 1. p. 412.) 
. “Hvioxos, i) povopdxos, 4 oradio- 

Bpopos, j 7) Aovdepmars, 7 7 Odupmuxds, 
7) xopavhns, 7 i) Kuaptotys, 7) Auptorys, 
i 6 Thy Spxnow émDekvipevos, } 
KamnXos, i) mavodcbwcay, 7) aroBah- 
AécOacar. 
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men from baptism. But it is to be supposed, that these arts 
in the time of Heathenism were instrumental in carrying on 
idolatry, lewdness, and profaneness, and therefore by the 
Ancients, whose discipline was exact, were thought improper 
to be allowed in the practice of a Christian. The Circensian 
games were in honour of the gods, and therefore to be con- 

cerned in them as a charioteer, was still to partake in id@latry : 
upon which account the first Council of Arles 5! orders all such 
to be excommunicated as continued after baptism in this ser- 
vice. And there is a remarkable story told by St. Jerom in 
the Life of Hilarion *?, concerning one of these charioteers, an 
Heathen of the city of Gaza, ‘ who, being struck by the Devil 

with a dead palsy, as he was driving his chariot, so that he 
could not move his hand, nor neck, but only his tongue to 

prayer, in this condition was brought in a bed to Hilarion, who 
told him, that he could not be healed unless he would believe 

in Jesus, and promise to bid adieu to his former trade. The 

man immediately upon this believed, renounced, and was 

healed, rejoicing more for the salvation of his soul than his 
body.’ This calling ministered to idolatry, and upon that 
score a renunciation of it was so precisely exacted of men 
at their baptism. The gladiator’s art was infamous for its 
barbarity and cruelty, involving men in murder and _ blood- 
shed, and therefore utterly inconsistent with the rules of 

Christianity. The racers, and curators of the public games, 
-and Olympic combatants, were all concerned in idolatrous 
practices ; for these games also were held in the name and 
to the honour of some idol-god; which calling was therefore 

to be renounced, as an appendage to idolatry, before men 
came to baptism. For the other trades, of minstrels, harpers, 
dancers, &c., besides their ministering to levity, vanity, and 

luxury, they were also employed in idol-worship and other 
profaneness, which seems to have been the principal reason of 

sset reflectere. Delatus ergo in 
ecto, cum solam linguam moveret 
ad preces, audivit non prius posse 
sanari, 1 ace crederet in Iesum, et 
se sponderet arti pristine renuncia- 
turum. Credidit, 

51 C, 4. (t. 1. p. 1427 d.) De 
agitatoribus, qui fideles sunt, placuit 
eos, quamdiu agitant, a communione 
separati. 

52 C, 13. (t. 2. p. 20a.) Auriga 
quoque Gazensis, in curru percus- 
sus a deemone, totus obriguit, ita ut 
nec manum agitare, nec cervicem 

wate sana- 
tus est, magisque de anime quam 
de corporis salute exsultavit. 
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making such a strict prohibition of them in the subsequent life 
of every Christian. 

Astrologers 8. The next sort of persons mentioned in the Constitutions ®, 
and prac- . ae? é i 
tisers of 98 unworthy of baptism, are lascivious persons, with all prac 

other cu- tisers of curious arts, as magicians, enchanters, astrologers, 
rious arts. diviners, magical charmers, idle and wandering beggars, makers 

of amtlets and phylacteries, and such as dealt in heathenish 

lustrations, soothsayers, and observers of signs and omens, in- 

terpreters of palpitations, observers of accidents in meeting 
others, making divination thereupon, as upon a blemish in 
the eye, or in the feet, observers of the motion of birds or 

weasels, observers of voices and symbolical sounds. All these 

are appointed to be examined and tried a considerable time, 
whether they would relinquish their arts or not; if they did, 
they might be received; if not, they were to be rejected from 
baptism. 

The names of those curious arts which I have expressed in 
the margin, are some of them difficult to be understood. The 

A@rayes are explained by St. Chrysostom‘, to be idle wander- 

ing beggars, given to spend what they got in gaming and 
luxury: but others make them a sort of diviners, or fortune- 
tellers, like our gipsies, which is most agreeable to this place. 
The wepidupara were the same with the phylacteria, which 
were amulets made of ribands, with a text of Scripture, or 

some other charm of words written in them, and hanged about 

the neck to cure diseases, and preserve men from danger, 

whence they had the name of phylacteries or preservatives. 
Now this was a piece of heathenish superstition and idolatry, 

53 L. 8. c. 38. (Cotel. v.1. p. 413.) 
? \ Y \ , 
Appnrorrouds, kivaidos, BAGE, payos, 
errands, aoTpoAdyos, pavris, Onpe- 
md0os, hora€, dxayayos, | Te pia~ 
pata Troy, Tepikabaipay, olanoTis, 
oupBorodeixtns, madkpav éppnveds, 
vAatrrouevos ev cvvayvtnoe. Aw@Bas 
54 DY ~ a 3 ’ Pa “~ Oews, 7) TOOaY, 7) Gpvidwv, 7) yadar, 
i) embovncewr, 7) mapaxpoaydrav 
avpBohikar, xpdv@ Soxipalecbwcar’ 
... Tavodpevot ovv mpoodexécOwcar, 

\ , \ 39> / pn treOdpevor S€ droBadhécbacar. 
54 j Hom. 13. in Eph. (t. II. p.99 

c.) Ovx dps tovrovs Tos mpocat- 
tovvtas, ods Awrayas nuiv eos ka- 

al a + a 

Aely 3 ToS MEeptiagt; TOs Kal ad’Tovs 

eXeovpev; GAN’ Guws Tovrots ovde ovy- 
youn tis €otiv’ ovd€ yap ovyywo- 
OKOpeEV avTois, Gray KkuBevorTes EavTa@v 
ta iudtia dmoAdv@or. [See Din- 
dorf’s edition of Stephanus’s The- 
saurus (Paris. 1842-1846. v. 5. p. 
474.) with reference to this passage; 
as well as Cotelerius’s annotation on 
the term Awraé in the precedin 
citation from the Constitutions. 
do not find authority for the sense, 
which the Author says others give 
to Amrayes as meaning diviners or 
Sortune-tellers, though .secondarily 
such a notion might by some wri- 
ters be attached to the term. En. | 
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which stuck closest to new converts, and was most difficult to 

be cured. Therefore we find the ancient Canons and Fathers 
very severe in their censures and invectives against it. The 
Council of Laodicea >> condemns clergymen that pretended to 
make such phylacteries, which were truly the bonds and fetters 
of their own souls, and orders all such as wore them to be cast 

out of the Church. The Council of Trullo*® decrees six years’ 
penance for such offenders. St. Chrysostom’ declaims against 
it as gross idolatry, whatever little pleas were brought in 
favour of it. ‘The use of amulets to hang about the neck,’ 
says he, ‘is idolatry, though they that gain by it offer a 
thousand philosophical arguments to defend it, saying, We 
only pray to God, and do nothing more; and, The old woman 
that made them was a Christian and a believer; with other 

such like excuses :’ notwithstanding all which he threatens to 
excommunicate all such as were found to practise it. So that 
as this was a crime deserving excommunication in all that were 
already batpized, it was thought also a just reason to prohibit 
any from coming to baptism, who would not first promise to 
renounce it. 

9. Another sort of persons whom the author of the Consti- Frequent- 

tutions excludes from the privilege of baptism, are frequenters i as 

of the public games and theatres. ‘If any man’s mind,’ [says vies and 
heatre. 

55 C, 36. (t, 2. -p. ad b.) Od bet dy re em@dny, dv te dAXo Tt Tis TEX- 
iepartxovs i) KAnptxots .. . Tov Ta Ns THs ToLavTYS rouj.—In Ps. 110. 
Aeyopeva pvdaxrpnpra, dria éore 
Seoparnpia Tav Wuxav aura’ Tovs 
de fopovvras pirrecOa éx tis ék- 
KAnoias éxeAevoaper. 

56 C. 61. (t. 6. p. II70C.).. 
Tov kavdva mumrerooay Tis Nei 
T@ ait@ be are emuripip xaOvBan- 
AewOa Sei . . kal Tous Aeyopévous 
vepodioxras, kal yontevras, Kal ¢bu- 
naET IOS ous, kal pdvrets. 

flow 8. in Coloss. P- 1374- 
(t. 11. p. 387 a.) Ta yap mepianra, 
kay pvpia oe dow oi ék Trovrey 
xpnnaritcperot, i es, Ort Tov Ocdy 
kadovpev, Kai oddev mréov To.ovpev, 
kal éoa Tovadra, kal Xproriavy €or 
) ‘ypavs kal mori, eidoAodarpeia 7d 
ha i €orw..... "Idod eyo, Kal 
2 ‘yo maow igsis; Ort édy Tis GO, 

peivopa madw, ay re mwepiarror, 

ct 5: P- 104 c.) My Tavras cwOnva 
(ntno@per, Ty) TavTos drradhayjvat 
tav dewav tayti Tpore, ahha kara 
Oecdv. Tovro dé eyo Sud Tous émraot~ 
dais xXpepevouvs ev Tais vdcots, kal 
érépas payyaveias éme(nrovvras eis 
mapauv0iav ths appwortias.—Hom. 
6. adv. Jud. (t5, P- 684 a.) ” Av pev 
TOL Kaprepnoys pexpov, kal Tovs Bov- 
Aopevous 7) emaga Tia em@ony, i) 
mepudyyat tl T@ oépare mepiarroy, 
dripdoys, kal pera ToAXijs efaydyns 
ths UBpews €x Tis oixias, evdews 
€daBes Spdécov and Tov cvveddros.— 
Basil. in Ps. 45. [Vers. Anglic. Ps. 
46.] (t. I. part. 1. p. 244 ¢. n. 2.) 
Nowe? rd matdiov; Kal od Tov émaoSdv 
mepiokoneis, i) Tov Tovs meptépyous 
xXapaxripas ois Tpaxnrors TOV avat- 
thoy yyrriov mepiribevra ; 
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the author of the Apostolical Constitutions °7,] ‘be addicted to 
the madness of the theatre, or huntings, or horse-racings, or 

other gymnastical sports and exercises, let him either leave 
them off or be rejected from baptism.’ The learned Hierony- 
mus Mercurialis ** has an observation, that will explain the 
reason of this prohibition: for, in his curious discourse, De 

Arte Gymnastica, he observes, ‘ these several sorts of heathen 
games -and plays were instituted upon a religious account, in 
honour of the. gods, and men thought they were doing a 
grateful thing to them, whilst they were engaged in such 
exercises.’ Therefore a Christian could not be present at 
them as a spectator, without partaking in some measure in 
the idolatry of them. Besides, there was a great deal of 
barbarity and cruelty, as well as lewdness and profaneness, 
committed in many of them, which it did not become a 

Christian eye to behold with pleasure and approbation. The 
theatre was looked upon as the Devil’s propriety, and so he 
himself termed it, as we learn from that famous story in 
Tertullian °°, where, speaking of a Christian woman, who went 

to the theatre, and returned possessed with a devil, he says, 
‘The unclean spirit being asked by the exorcist, How he durst 
presume to make such an attempt upon a believer? replied 
confidently, That he had a right to her, because he found her 
upon his own ground.’ For these reasons the ancient Canons 
and Fathers are so severe in their invectives against all theatri- 
cal exercises, not only in the actors, but also in the spectators, 

declaring them to be incompatible with the piety and purity 
of a Christian life. And upon this account men were obliged 
to renounce them before they could be admitted to baptism. 
But of this something more when we come to the form of 
renunciation. 

In what 10. The several sorts of persons hitherto mentioned were 
da rg excluded from baptism without exception: but there are two 

7 L.8. c. 32. (Cotel. v. 1. p.414.) quam promissam facturos. 
Cecarpopavia et tis mpdokettal, 7) KU- 59 De Spectacul. c. 26. (p. 83 b.) 
vyyiots, i) immodpopis, ) ayaow, 7 .... Theatrum adiit, et inde cum 
nmavodobw, 7) aroBadhéobo. demonio rediit. Itaque exorcismo 

°8 De Arte Gymnast. 1. 1. c. 3. cum oneraretur immundus spiritus, 
(p.12.)...Ludorum finis erat religio quod ausus esset fidelem aggredi; 
quedam, qua antiqui opinabantur Constante et justissime quidem, in- 
sese Diis rem gratam illis ludis tan- quit, feci, in meo eam inveni. 
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other kinds or states of life that must be considered with some life might 
distinction, that is, the military life, and the state of concubi- bapa i 

nage, as it is called sometimes in the Civil Law and ancient baptism. 
Canons. Some learned persons ® are of opinion, that the An- 
cients had so much dislike to the military life, as to excommu- 
nicate such as bore arms after baptism: which they affirm 
upon the authority of the Nicene Fathers, to whom they im- 
pute it as an error, that they condemned absolutely the mili- 
tary life as unlawful, which St. John Baptist had approved. 
But this charge is grounded merely upon a mistake and mis- 
understanding of the meaning of those Fathers, who had no 

intent to condemn the military life in general, but only as it 
might happen to be unlawful in some particular circumstances 
and cases. The words of the canon®! referred to are these: 
‘ If any, who at first by the grace of God made confession of 
the faith, and cast away the military girdle, afterward return 
to their vomit again, so as to give money and buy a place in 
the army, let them be ten years among the prostrators, after 
they have been three years among the hearers.’ The general- 
ity of interpreters take this to refer to the times of Licinius 
the persecutor, who by an edict had ordered all such Christian 
soldiers to be cashiered as would not sacrifice to the gods; 
upon which many Christians in the army threw away their 
girdles, and quitted the military life. But afterward some of 
them returned to it upon the conditions proposed, doing sacri- 
fice and committing idolatry, and giving money to regain their 
places; against whose prevarication and revolt the discipline 
of this canon was intended. So Balsamon and Zonaras among 
the old expositors ©; and so Grotius , Ziegler ™, Sylvius ®, 

§ I0. 

60 Scultetus, Discuss. Quest. de 
C. Niczen. in Medulla Patr. part. 1. 

. 477. (ad calc. part. 1. pp. 526, 527. 
d. 1603.) Quest. 7. An Concilium 

Nicenum alicubi errarit ? Errores 
duo manifesti sunt. ... Rursum, ca- 
none 12, prohibent eos redire ad mi- 
litiam, qui cingulum abjecissent, &c. 
ye ac c. 12. ( 2. p. 34 &.) 

Oi d€ mpookAnOertes id THs xaptros, 
Kal THY TpaeTny Spy Aybetdpevon, 
kal amoOéyevor tas (avas, pera dé 
ravra émi rov oixeiov éuerov avadpa- 
povres, &s twas kal apyvpia mpoie- 

wba, Kai Bevedixiots xaropbaca rd 
otparevecOa’ ovro Séxa érn wro- 
WinTéeTM@OAaY, peTa TOY THS TpLETOUS 
axpodaews xpdvor. 

62 [Vid. ap. Bevereg. Pandect. t. 
I. pp. 71, 72. Ep.] 

3 De ray ae lL. 3s ies p- 36. 
8. 10. n. 8. r. V.1. p.67.) Agi- 

tur [in c.12. Oy Nice} Sal dubie 
de idololatria : nam que canone 11. 
preecesserat mentio temporum Li- 
cinii, in hoe canone repetita tacite 
haberi debet, ut seepe canonum se- 
quentium sensus a prioribus pendet. 
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Coriolanus ®°, Binius®7, and Bishop Beveridge ®*, with many 
other modern writers. Albaspinzeus ° thinks it peculiarly re- 
spected such penitents only as vowed to renounce all secular 
business and employments, and to live in a state of perpetual 
penance, but afterward returned to a secular life, and took 
upon them civil offices again, which in the imperial law and 
canons of the Church are sometimes called by the name of 
militia palatina. 
much different from this. 

And Salmasius7° advances an opinion not 

However it is agreed on all hands, 

that the Council of Nice made no general prohibition of the 

Vide in exemplum canonem II. 
Concilii Eliberini. Licinius autem, 
verba sunt Eusebii, orpariaras exé- 
Aevev amoBddr\coOat Tod a&tmparos, 
ei py tois Saipoot Ovew aipotvto,— 
milites militia exuebat, nisi Diis sa- 
crificare vellent,—quod et Julianus 
postea imitatus est; quam ob cau- 
sam Victricius atque alii cingulum 
pro Christo abjecisse leguntur.... 
Quare his, qui semel conscientia 
puncti cingulum abjecerant, reditus 
ad militiam sub Licinio non pate- 
bat, nisi per fidei Christiane abne- 
gatlonem : que quia eo erat gravior, 
quo prior iste actus majorem in illis 
legis divine cognitionem testabatur, 
ideo hi defectores gravius etiam pu- 
niuntur, quam illi, de quibus egerat 
precedens canon, qui sine periculo 
vite aut facultatum amittendarum 
Christianismum abjecerant. Gene- 
raliter autem de omni militia inter- 
pretari canonem, quem  produxi- 
mus, ab omni ratione alienum est. 
Aperte enim testatur historia, his, 
qui sub Licinio militiam abjecerant, 
neque Licinio imperante ad eam re- 
dierant, ne fidem Christianam vio- 
larent, a Constantino datam optio- 
nem, immunesne esse a militia vel- 
lent, an ad militiam redire? quod 
haud dubie multi fecerunt. 

64 Animadv. in Grot. 1. 1. ¢. 2. 
(p. 105.) Magis igitur erit, ut Hu- 
gonis Grotii partes sequamur, et de 
lis canonem accipiamus, qui in mi- 
litiam denuo iverunt cum abnega- 
tione fidei jam agnitee. 

6° [Annot. ad Caranz. Summ. 
Omn. Concil., &c., Genev. 1600. 
8vo. Ep.] 

66 [Summa Conciliorum Om- 
nium, &c. Antwerp. 1623. fol. sive 
Paris. 1645. fol. Ep.] 

67 [Not. ad calc. C. Niczen. ap. 
Labb. (ubi supr. p. 75 a.)... Unam 
ob causam cum plures Christiano- 
rum militum ardore fidei cingulum 
abjicerent, sine honore potius quam 
fide vivere malentes; ac demum, post- 
ea quam mundi et honoris tentationi- 
bus devicti essent, iidem cingulum, 
parati deinceps fidem ejurare, vicis- 
sim ambirent ; Concilium iisdem se- 
veram hance pcenitentiam imposuit. 
Vid. Bellarmin. libr. 2. de Concil. 
c. 8. Ep.] 

68 [Annot. in eund. can. ad cale. 
Pandect. t. 2. p. 77. Ep.| 

69 Not. inc. 12. C. Nicen. (t. 2. 
p- 79 c.) Mihi... persuasum est, 
canone isto designari lapsos poeni- 
tentes, quos, benedictione percepta, 
seecularium sumptoque habitu, post- 
habitaque rerum omnium ac mune- 
rum militarium, et fori cura ac co- 
gitatione, voti postea pcenituisset : 
idque quod professi fuerant repe- 
tentes, commutationis vite tzdio 
quodam affecti, animum et cogita- 
tionem ad munera illa secularia 
rursus adjecissent. 

70 De Foenere Trapezitico, p. 782, 
cited by Ziegler, (p. 105.) Novissi- 
me Claudius Salmasius [ verba sunt 
Ziegleri] de' Fen. Trapezit. p. 782, 
verha canonis simpliciter accipit de 
iis, qui, gratia inspirante divina, cin- 
gulo militiz deposito, quo melius et 
perfectius vite imstitutum magisque 
Christianum capesserent, postmodo 
illud resumpserunt, et denuo se mi- 
litiz sacramento obligarunt. 
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military life, but only in some such special cases. There is 
therefore no reason to conclude from hence that they esteemed 
the vocation of a soldier simply unlawful. Especially con- 
sidering that Constantine himself allowed the soldiers, who 
were cashiered by Licinius, to return to their ancient employ- 
ment again, as is rightly observed by Ziegler?! out of Eusebius. 
Nay, the first Council of Arles 7? excommunicated all such as 
threw away their arms in time of peace, on pretence that they 
were Christians. 

All which abundantly proves that the ancient canons did 
not condemn the military life as a vocation simply unlawful or 
anti-christian, nor consequently such as men were obliged to 
renounce at their baptism: but all that was required of them 

4 was only what St. John Baptist had exacted before, when they 
é came to his baptism, as appears from the rule in the Constitu- 
| tions? providing in this case, ‘ that a soldier, when he desired 

baptism, should be taught to do violence to no man, to accuse 
no one falsely, and to be content with his wages; if he con- 

sented to these things, he was to be received; if otherwise, to 
. be rejected.’ This was the standing rule of the Church, and 

I believe there is no instance of any man being refused bap- 

4 tism merely because he was a soldier, unless some unlawful 
) circumstance, as that of idolatry, or the like, made the vocation 

sinful. 

11. The other case, which has been matter of doubt, is con- Whether 

cerning the state of concubinage, which in the common accep- faleht a 

{ tation is a matter of such ill fame, that it seems a wonder to baptized, 

many to hear of any allowance made to it in the Civil Law and niga nen 

. ancient Canons. But they made a distinction anciently in this aha 

matter, as the Jews and patriarchs of old did, among whom 

there was one sort of concubines which was permitted, as dif- 

71 Tbid. ubi supra.—Vid. Euseb. 
de Vit. Constant. 1. 2. c. 33. (V. 1. 

532-24.) Ov phy adda kal Tois 
tagOeion pev emt orpariwrikais 
fais more, rovra@y d8¢ dia tiv amnva 

Te kal Gdixov mpdhacw éxrecovow, 
ére rd pas ro K vo eee 
youvres, mpovriunoay fs elyov afgias, 
alperdy €or mpds BovdAnow, 4) Ta 
oTpatiwrika orépyovow ep obre 
joay oxnparos pévew, f pera ace- 

P 

ag 

aews evripou éAevbepay aye oyoAnv. 
72 C. 3. (t. 1. p. 1427 d.) De his 

ui arma projiciunt in pace, placuit 
abstinere eos a communione. 

73 L.8. c. 32. (Cotel. v.1. p. 413.) 
Zrparwtns mpociwy SidacxécOw 441) 
adixeiv, ur) ovxoarreiv, dpxeioba de 
rois dWopevos viows* mrevOdpnevos 
mpordexecOw" aytiéywr d€ droBah- 
éoOa. 
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fering nothing from a wife, save only that she was not married 
with all the solemnities and usual forms that the other was: 
and this sort of concubines the ancient Canons received both to 
baptism and the communion. The rule in the Constitutions 74 
about this matter is given thus: ‘ A concubine, that is a slave 

to an infidel, if she keep herself only to him, may be received 

to baptism ; but, if she commit fornication with others, she 
shall be rejected.’ A like decree was made in the Council of 
Toledo 7> concerning the admission of persons to the commu- 
nion: ‘ If any Christian, who has a wife, have also a concubine, 

let him not communicate. But if he have no wife, but only a 
concubine instead of a wife, he may not be repelled from the 
communion, provided he be content to be joined to one woman 
only, whether wife or concubine, as he pleases.’ 

Now the difference betwixt such a concubine and a wife, as 

learned men7© have observed, was not, that the one was truly 
married, and the other not; but in the different way of their 
being married. For she, that was called a wife, was married 

publicly, and with great solemnity, and instruments of dowry, 
and other ceremonies, which the civil and canon law required. 
But she, who was called a concubine, was one married in a pri- 
vate way without the solemnity which the law required. Yet 
they both agreed in these three things; 1. That they were 
unmarried persons before. 2. That they obliged themselves 
to their husbands to live in conjugal chastity, and in procrea- 
tion of children, and be joined to no other. 3. And that they 

tas fuisse. 741. 8. c. 32. (ibid.) TadXaky t- 
vos atriarou SovAn, ekeiv@ pdv@ oxo~ 
Adfovaa, mpoadexécOa" ei S€ kal mpds 
@dAovs avedyaivet, amoBar\éobo. 

75 C.17. (t.2. p.1226 b.) Si quis 
habens uxorem fidelis, [al. fidelem, | 
si concubinam habeat, non commu- 
nicet. Czeterum is, qui non habet 
uxorem, et pro uxore concubinam 
habeat, a communione non repella- 
tur, tantum ut unius mulieris, aut 
uxoris, aut concubine, ut ei placu- 
erit, sit conjunctione contentus. 

76 Vide Anton. August. de Emend. 
Gratian. 1.1. dialog. 15. (p.170.) Non 
ignoro, duplex esse concubinarum 
genus, duplex etiam uxorum. Ux- 
ores, que sine dotalibus instrumen- 
tis acciperentur, eas concubinas dic- 

De his possumus To- 
lentani Concilii verba interpretari.— 
Vid. Petr. Martyr. Loc. Commun. 
1.x. class. 2..c. 10, 1.3. 1. 2. p. 372s 
(p. 192 a. 9.) Concubina est, que 
cum ceelibe consuetudinem conju- 
galem habet. Sed quia ea non est 
individua, quoniam ita conjuncti fa- 
cile separantur, ideo concubina plu- 
rimum a vera uxore distat: deinde 
cum, ea humana jura non commu- 
nicantur. Non enim concubina in 
familiam ejus transit, cum quo con- 
suevit. Quin et res et facultates 
minime communicantur; nec filii, 
ex ea conjunctione orti, legitimi et 
justi heredes habentur, nisi beneficio 
principis legitimati fuerint, &c. 
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would continue faithful in this state all their lives. Now this 
sort of concubines, being in the nature of wives married with- 

out the formalities required in the Civil Law, were not reputed 
guilty of fornication, though they wanted the privileges, rights, 
and honours, that the law allowed to those who were called 

‘legal wives: and therefore they were admitted to baptism 
without any further obligation, in case the husband was an 
Heathen. But if the husband was a Christian, the rule in the 

Constitution made a little difference. For? if he had a concu- 
bine, he was obliged to dismiss her, and marry a lawful wife, if 
his concubine was a slave; and if she was a free-woman, he 

must make her a lawful wife; otherwise he was to be cast out 

of the Church. And so in the Decrees of Pope Leo 78, Chris- 
tians, who had only concubines, were obliged to dismiss them, 

if they were slaves, unless they would free them, and lawfully 

endow them, and give them a public marriage as the laws re- 

quired. And in this these Decrees seem to differ from that of 
the Council of Toledo, which allows a concubine to cohabit in 

private wedlock without any ecclesiastical censure. St. Austin79 
reckons this case one of those dubious and difficult points which 
cannot easily be determined. But he inclines to think a con- 
cubine of this kind might be admitted to baptism, because her 

ease differs much from that of a professed adulteress, who 
could never be admitted to baptism whilst she lived in the 
practice of so flagrant a crime; but the other case, he thinks, 

is a matter which the Scripture has nowhere so positively con- 
demned, but rather left in doubt, as many other such points 

and questions, which the Church in her prudence must decide 
by the best skill she has to determine such difficult questions. 

I have represented the sense of the Ancients upon this point 

77 Vid. Constit. Apost. 1. 8. c. 32. 
(ibid.) Ilords, édv €yn maddaxny, 
ei péev SovAny, mavodcde, kai vouo 
yapeirw. ef S€ ehevdepav, éxyapeirw 
a’riy vopw. et dé uy, aroBadd\<obe. 

78 Ep. 92. ad Rustic. n. 4. (CC. 
t. 3. p. 1406 d.).... Clericus, si fi- 
liam viro habenti concubinam in 
matrimonium dederit, non ita acci- 
piendum est, quasi conjugato ei de- 
derit, nisi forte illa mulier et ingenua 
facta, et dotata legitime, et publicis 

nuptiis honestata videatur.— Ibid. 
n, 6(e.) Ancillam a toro abjicere, 
et uxorem cert ingenuitatis acci- 
pere, non duplicatio conjugii, sed 
profectus est honestatis. 

79 De Fide et Operibus, c. 19. t. 4. 
p- 33- (t. 6. p. 185 d.) De concubina 
uoque, si professa fuerit nullum se 
ium cognituram, etiamsi ab illo, 

cui subdita est, dimittatur: merito 
dubitatur, utrum ad percipiendum 
baptismum non debeat admitti, 
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as clearly as I could, because it has occasioned some ill-grounded 
censures of the Ancients, and of Gratian’s Canon Law, which is 

only copied from them, in some modern authors; as if they 

had allowed such concubines, as we commonly call harlots, to 
be baptized without giving signs of repentance: whereas, we 
see, this matter was not so crudely delivered by them, but con- 

sidered and determined with several necessary cautions and 
distinctions. And I have been the more particular in making 
inquiries concerning these several kinds of adult persons, who 
might, or might not, be admitted to baptism, because these are 

questions, which the reader will not readily find so distinctly 
examined in modern writers, who have professedly treated of 

the subject of baptism. 
A peculiar 12. I only note one thing more concerning a pretended rule 
error of the of purity among the Marcionites, which was, that they would 
Marcion- ; : : ; 
ites in re- admit no married persons to their baptism; but they must be 

hee a either virgins, or widows, or bachelors, or divorced persons : 

siege which, as Tertullian observes75, came doubtless from their ab- 

tam, horrence and condemnation of the married life; which error 

was common to them with many other ancient heretics; though 

I do not find this peculiarity, of denying baptism to such per- 
sons, ascribed to any others. However it was, we are sure, 

there was no such rule ever made to discourage marriage in 
the Catholic Church. Her rule was always that of St. Paul, 

“Marriage is honourable in all, and the bed undefiled; but 

whoremongers and adulterers God will judge.” [Hebr. 13, 4.] 
The Church took upon her to judge adulterers, and by the 
power of the keys to exclude them from baptism : but beyond 
this she pretended to no power, or commission from God, to be 
exercised over any others, whom God had left at liberty to be 
married or unmarried, as they saw occasion. 

7> Cont. Marcion. 1.1. c.29. (p. lebs, nisi divortio baptisma mercata 
380 b.) Non tinguitur apud illum ... Sine dubio ex damnatione con- 
caro nisi virgo, nisi vidua, nisi coe- jugii institutio ista constabit. 
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CHAP. VI. 

Of the time and place of baptism. 

1. Next to the persons who were the subjects of baptism, Why adult 

it will be proper to consider the circumstances of time and PO 
place in the administration of it. delayed 

? ; baptism b 
As to infants, I have already shown, that no time was oer of the 

limited for their baptism; but they were to be regenerated as Church. 
soon as they could with convenience after the time of their 
natural birth; being confined to no day, as circumcision was, 

by any rule of Scripture; though the Church in some places 
deferred them, when there was no danger of death, to the 

solemnity of some greater festival. 

But for adult persons, the case was otherwise. For their 
‘ baptism was generally deferred for two or three years, or a 

; longer or shorter time, by order of the Church, till they could 

> be sufficiently instructed, and disciplined to the practice of a 
Christian life; of which I have given a full account in the last 

t Book. Others had their baptism put off a longer time by way 
of punishment, when they fell into gross and scandalous crimes, 
which were to be expiated by a longer course of discipline and 
repentance. This was sometimes five, or ten, or twenty years, 

or more, even all their lives to the hour of death, when their 

crimes were very flagrant and provoking. If a catechumen 
turned informer against his brethren in time of persecution, 

7 and any one was proscribed or slain by his means, then, by a 
| eanon of the Council of Eliberis7®, his baptism was to be de- 

ferred for five years. And so in case a woman-catechumen 
divorced herself from her husband77, her punishment was five 
years’ prorogation. But if she committed adultery, and after 
conception used any arts to destroy her infant in the womb, then 
she was to remain unbaptized all her life, and only to be ad- 

munionem. Si catechumenus fuerit, 
post quinquennii tempora admittatur 
ad baptismum. 

76 C, Eliber. c. 73. (t. 1. p.978 b.) 
Delator si quis exstiterit Adel's, et 
per delationem ejus aliquis fuerit 
proscriptus vel interfectus, placuit, 
eum nec in fine accipere communio- 
nem. Si levior causa fuerit, intra 
quinquennium accipere poterit com- 

BINGHAM, VOL. IV. 

77 \bid. c.11. (p.g72 a.) Intra 
quinquennii tempora, catechumena 
si graviter fuerit 4nfirmata, dandum 
ei or aa placuit non denegari. 

H 
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mitted7§ to baptism at the hour of death. From whence it is 
plain, that the baptism of adult persons was sometimes deferred 
a considerable time by order of the Church: but then this was 
always either by way of preparation or punishment, whilst 
catechumens were first learning the principles of religion, or 

were kept in a state of penance to make satisfaction to the 
Church for some scandalous transgression. 

2. But others deferred their baptism of their own accord 
“against the rules of the Church: of which practice there are 
frequent complaints in the writings of the Ancients, and severe 

the Bee invectives against it, answering the common pleas which men 
. Supinity usually urged in their own behalf. Some did it out of a 
aa negli- 
gence of Supine laziness and careless negligence of their salvation79, 
salvation. which was a very common reason, but such an one as men were 

ashamed to own, because its own reproach was a sufficient 

answer to it. 
3. Others deferred it out of an heathenish principle still re- 

maining in them; because they were in love with the world 
and its pleasures, which they were unwilling to renounce to 
take upon them the yoke of Christ, which they thought would 
lay greater restraints upon them, and deny them those liber- 
ties, which they could now more freely indulge themselves in, 

and securely enjoy. They could spend their lives in pleasure, 
and be baptized at last, and then they should gain as much as 
those that were baptized before; for the labourers, who came 

into the vineyard at the last hour, had the same reward as 

those that had borne the burden and heat of the day. Thus 
Gregory Nazianzen®°® brings them in, arguing for delaying 

Private rea- 
sons for de- 
ferring ba 
tism against 

2. An un- 

willingness 
to renounce 

the world, 
and submit 

to the seve- 

rities of re- 

ligion, 

78 Ibid. c.68. (p.977 e.) Cate- 
chumena si per adulterium concepe- 
rit, et conceptum necaverit [al. pre- 
focaverit], placuit eam in fine bapti- 
zari. 

79 Vid. Greg. Naz. Orat. 40. de 
Bapt. (te Dp. 664 a.) "Eos more, 
oKUnpe, KaTAKELoaL 5 5 more de €& v Umvou 
dvaotion; To Kal TO oKNTT), kal mpo- 
pacity mpopdcets €v apaptias® peve 
Ta ara, x. tT. A.—Constit. Apost. 
LG. ¢. 15. (Cotel. V.I. p. 344.) ‘O 
A€yor, 6 ore dray TehevTa, Barrifopac, 
iva pi dpaptnce, Kal punave TO Bar- 
Tigpa, obTos ayvoay exet Ocov, kat 
THs éavrov picews emAno pov Tvy- 
Xaver. Mz dvaBaddov yap emarpewrat 

mpos Kvptov’ ov yap oidas ti ré€erat 
1) €msovoa. 

80 Ibid. (p.650 b.) ’AAAG ri pot 
mréov, hyot, mpoxaracxeGevre dia TOU 
Barricparos, Kat 76 Tepmrvoy Tov (nv 
evauT@ dia Tod Tdxous drrokheioarrt, 
evo épeivar Tais ndovais, kal tThyiKkadra 
Tuxely THs Xdpiros ; ovde yap Tois ev 
TO. dumehGne mpoxexynkdow tmnpee Te 
mréor, 1 toov Tov picbov Sobevros Kal 
tots redevrators.—Ibid. (p. 652 a.) 
Ti dai; Ovxt prrdvOpwrdy, por, ° TO 
Geiov; Kal yootikoy “yap {fuvoLe, 
Soxipacer Te THY peru, kal avri Bar- 
Tispatos Tovetrat THY dppry Tov Bam- 
Tigparos. 
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repentance. This reason was so very absurd and foolish, that 
many, who were governed by it, were ashamed to own it. But 
yet, as St. Basil! observes, ‘though they did not speak a 
word, their actions sufficiently proclaimed it. For it was the 
same as if they had said, Let me alone, I will abuse the flesh 

to the enjoyment of all that is filthy; I will wallow in the 
mire of pleasures; I will embrue my hands in blood; I will 
take away other men’s goods; live by deceit; forswear and 
lie; and then I will be baptized when I shall leave off sinning.’ 
Such men ‘had the idol of infidelity still in their hearts’, as 
the author of the Recognitions, under the name of Clemens 

Romanus *?, charges them; and that was the true reason why 
they put off their baptism: for had they believed baptism to 
be necessary to all, whether just or unjust, they would have 
made haste to receive it, because the end of every man’s life is 
utterly uncertain. 

4. Another sort of men put off their baptism to the end of 3. A fear of 
their lives upon a sort of Novatian principle; because they aaindgras 
pretended to be afraid of falling into sin after baptism; and 
there was no second baptism allowed to regenerate men again 
to the kingdom of heaven; whereas, if they were baptized at 
the hour of death, heaven would be immediately open to them, 
and they might go pure and undefiled into it. In the mean 
time, if they died before baptism, they hoped God would accept 
the will for the deed, and the desire of baptism for baptism 
itself. Now, as this pretence was founded on abundance of 

ab ipso prohiberi ad aquas, que 81 Exhort. ad Baptizat. Hom. 13. 
salutem conferunt, properare. Sive t. 1. p.414. (t.2. part.1. p. 164 e. 

n.5.) No@ ydp cov thy vmepbeow, 
kav TepioTéAAn Tois pnuaow* avTa 
BoG ra mpadypara, kav tH hora cw- 
mas’ "Eagov’ aroxpnowpa ti oapki 
mpos thy amdd\avow tav aicxpor’ 
éyxvic0@ rH BopBdp@ trav ndovar, 
aipaga ras xeipas, apéeAwpat Ta addd- 
tpia, SoXiws ropevOa, émiopxnae, ev- 
wena ral rére TO nity se oray 

n&o tore Tay Kaxav, bode ; 
16. n. 9g. (Cotel. v. 1. a aeh) 

Confugite ergo ad aquas istas; sole 
sunt enim, que possint vim futuri 
ignis extinguere: ad quas qui mo- 
ratur accedere, constat in eo infide- 
litatis adhuc idolum permanere, et 

enim justus sis, sive injustus, bap- 
tismus tibi per omnia necessarius 
est: justo quidem, ut adimpleatur 
in eo perfectio, et regeneretur Deo; 
injusto vero, ut peccatorum, qué 

essit in ignorantia, remissio conce- 
atur. Omnibus ergo festinandum 

est sine mora renasci Deo; quia in- 
certus est uniuscujusque exitus vite. 
[ Vid. Chrysost. Hom. 13. in Hebr. 
p. 1848. Compare the passage as 
cited before, ch. 1.8.4. Pp. 5. D. 14. 
The peroration of the Homily is 
wholly addressed to such as were for 
deferring baptism till death. Ep. ] 

H 2 
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errors, so the Ancients are copious in refuting them. St. Basil 88 
argues against their practice from the uncertainty of life. 
* For who,’ says he , ‘ has fixed for thee the term of life? Who 

is it that can promise thee the enjoyment of old age? Who can 
undertake to be a sufficient sponsor of futurity? Do you not 
see both young and old suddenly snatched away? And why 
do you stay to make baptism only the gift of a fever?’ Gregory 
Nazianzen §* calls it ‘a riddle, for an unbaptized man to think 

he is baptized in the sight of God, whilst he depends upon his 
mercy in the neglect of baptism; or to imagine himself in the 
kingdom of heaven, without doing the things that belong to 
the kingdom of heaven.’ ‘ This is but a vain hope,’ says Gre- 
gory Nyssen®5, ‘bewitching the soul with false appearances 
and pretensions.’ And as they thus exposed the groundless 
hopes of these men, so they as zealously demonstrated.to them 
the vanity of their pretended fears. For though there was no 
second baptism for them that fell into sin after the first, yet it 

was not impossible for men to avoid falling into damnable 
sins after their first purgation; or, if they did so fall, yet if 
they were not sins unto death, they might obtain a second 
cleansing by pardon upon repentance. So that it was plain 
madness and folly to neglect baptism upon such uncertain fears, 
because that was to run a much more dangerous risk 8°, whilst 

they sought to avoid a lesser inconvenience, which was attended 

83 Exhort. ad Bapt. Hom. 13. t. 1. 
p- 415. (ut supr, p. 166 a. n.5.) Tis 
bé got Kal Tov Gpov Tis Cans emnée 5 
ris wou THY mpobecpiav TOU yipos 
Bpure 5 tis ovTws afidmuaros mapa 
go Tay peddOvrov eyYnTHs 5 ovxX 
épas vnmia dprragopeva ; 3 TOUS ev nX- 
kia amrayopevous ; ovK Exel play Tpo- 
Oecpiay 6 Bios. Ti dvapévers muperod 
cot Sepov yeveoOa 75 Barriopa, Gre 
ovde PbeyEarba Svvnon Ta owrnpia 
pipara, Taxa de ovde akovorat kaba- 
pas emiTpannay, aurh TH keuhy € évot- 
Kobons THs vdaou 5 3 ov yxelipas dpa eis 
ovpavor, ovK emt médas Stavacrijvat, 
ov kXivar ydvu eis THY mpookvynaw, 
ov Oday Oqva xpncipes, ovxX 6poXo- 
vara aodards, ovxt ovvbéa bat Ceo, 
ovK dmrora£ac bat TO €xOp@" Taxa 8e, 
ovde ouveTos énaxohovdijoat puota- 
yoyovpevos, auiBoros dv trois ta- 

povow, 7 dpa jodov THs xdpiros, i 
avatcOnras €xeis TOY yivopEevor. 

84 Orat. 40. de Bapt. (t.1. p. 652 
a.) Aiviypare eyes 6 opovov, ei Tepao- 
Tur pEvos €otl Oc@ bia TO prrdvOpe- 
Tov 6 dparioros, j U kal Ts Bacrdeias 
TY ovpavav evtds 6 TavTys Tuxe 
orovdd{wy, Sixa Tov mpdrrew Ta THs 
Baownelas. 

85 De Bapt. Christi, t.2. p. 216. 
(t. 2. p. 222 b. 4.) To dé xevn ris 
eotw edmis Ob&y wevdel thy Wuxny 
yontevovaa. 

86 [Vid. Chrysost. Hom. 20. in 
Hebr. p. 1884. (t. 12. p.186 ¢c.) where 
he refutes the Novatians and expos- 
tulates with such as delayed their 
baptism :—IIdA\w évradOa nyiv em- 
vovrat of TH perdvotay avatpodytes, 
Kat dao. mpds To Bdarriopa oKvovow 
edOciv. x... Ep. | 
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with much more safety, and had no such apprehended danger 
in ~ 

. Some again there were, who deferred their baptism upon 4. Super- 
a ate of mere fancy and superstition, in reference to the Stitiousfan- 
time, or place, or ministers of baptism. Gregory Nazianzen 7 ference to 
brings in some, making this excuse: ‘I stay till Epiphany, the utara te 
time when Christ was baptized, that I may be baptized with ters of bap- 
Christ; I rather choose Easter, that I may rise with Christ ; ee 
I wait for Whitsuntide, that I may honour the descent of the 
Holy Ghost. And what then? In the mean time comes death 

suddenly, in a day thou didst not expect, and in an hour thou 

art not aware of.’ Others had a superstitious fancy to be bap- 
tized in some certain place, as at Jerusalem, or in the river 

Jordan, and therefore they deferred their baptism, till they 
could have a convenience to come to the place intended. This 
seems tacitly to be reflected on by Tertullian’*, when he says, 

‘There is no difference between those whom John baptized in 
Jordan, and those whom Peter baptized in the Tiber :’ and by 
St. Ambrose in his Discourse to the Catechumens%9, where, ex- 

horting them to come with all possible speed to be baptized, he 
invites them ‘to draw the blessing of consecration from the font 
of Jordan, and to drown their sins in that stream, where 

Christ’s sacred person was baptized :’ but then, that they might 
not mistake his meaning, he adds, ‘ that in order to their being 
baptized in the font of Jordan, it was not necessary they should 
go to the eastern country, or to the river in the land of Judea: 

for wherever Christ was, there was Jordan: and the same con- 

secration, which blessed the rivers of the East, sanctified also 

the rivers of the West.’ 

87 Orat. 40. de Bapt. (t. 1. p.654 
a.) Meve ra @ora, Td Idoxa pot 
Tyu@repov, THY IlevtnKooThy exd€é£o- 
pat, Xpior@ oupporca Ojvat BeArwor, 
Xpior@ cvvavacrjvat Kata Thy Gva- 
ordowjov npepay, Tov Tvevparos TL 
oat THY "Emupdvecay® eira ri; 3 n&ew Td 
TéXos eLaipyns € ev npépa f) ov mpoado- 
kas, kal €v Spa 7) ov ywwokets, k.T. Xd. 

88 De Bapt. c. 4. (p.225 c.).. 
Nec quicquam refert inter eos quos 
Toannes in Jordane, et quos Petrus 
in Tiberi tinxit. 

.268, [al. Serm. 89 Serm. 41. t.3. 
38. de Grat. Bapt.] (t. 2. append. 

p. 441 c.) Debemus, fratres dilectis- 
simi, vobis catechumenis lo uor, 
gratiam baptismatis ejus omni festi- 
natione suscipere, et de fonte Jor- 
danis, quem ille benedixit, benedic- 
tionem consecrationis haurire; ut in 

eum gurgitem in quem [se] illius 
sanctitas mersit, nostra peccata mer- 
gantur....Sed ut eodem fonte mer- 
gamur, non nobis orientalis petenda 
est regio, non fluvius terre Judaice. 
Ubi (al. ubique] enim nunc Christus, 
ibi quoque Jordanes est. Kadem 
consecratio, que Orientis flumina be- 
nedixit, Occidentis fluenta sanctificat. 
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Eusebius tells us, that Constantine had a design for many 
years to have been baptized in the river Jordan, after the ex- 
ample of Christ; and that perhaps might be the reason why 

he so long deferred his baptism: but God, who knew best what 
was fit for him, disappointed him in this design, and he was at 
last baptized at Nicomedia a little before his death. For as to 
that story, which is so pompously set forth by Baronius%, con- 
cerning his being baptized by Pope Silvester at Rome, and 
cured of his leprosy, it is a mere fable, refuted by the testimony 

of all the Ancients, Eusebius, Socrates, Sozomen, Theodoret, 

Athanasius, St. Ambrose, St. Jerom, and the Council of Arimi- 

num, who all speak of his baptism immediately before his 
death: and the best critics since Baronius, Valesius92, Schel- 

strate, Lambecius?!, Papebrochius®, and Pagi%, agree in 

their verdict with the Ancients against the modern fiction. So 
that now it is agreed on all hands, that Constantine was one 

of those who deferred his baptism to the time of his death: and 
the most probable account, that can be given of this, is the fancy 

which he had entertained of being baptized in Jordan, which 
the providence of God never suffered him to put in execution. 

9 Vit. Constant. 1. 4. c. 62. (v.1. 
p. 662. 8.) ...”Qpa rod carnpiov 
odpayicpatos petacyxeiy’ er pelOpov 
*Iopdavou trorapod rovr évevdour Tore 
moinoa, ep av Kal 6 Swrnp eis npe- 
TEpov TUTOV, TOU NovTpOd peTacyeiy 
pynpovevetar’ Geds & dpa rd cuphe- 
pov cidas evrevbev Sn TovTav nuas 
a&vol. 

#1 An. 324. n.37. [al.29.] (t- 3. 
p- 246 d.) In ejus vero Concilii 
[Rome sub Silvestro celebrati] ex- 
ordio hee narrantur de causa co- 
gendi ejusmodi episcoporum con- 
ventus: EKodem tempore, cum multi 
nobiles gauderent, quod Constanti- 
nus baptizatus a Silvestro, episcopo 
urbis Rome, et mundatus fuisset a 
lepra; pro hoc beneficio, quod ac- 
cepit a Domino nostro Iesu Christo 
per Silvestrum episcopum, coepit in- 
tegre preedicare Dominum [esum 
Christum, et confiteri ejus benefi- 
cia, &e. 

*2 Not. in Socrat. 1.1. c. 39. (v. 2. 
p- 75- n.3.)... Philostorgium hic 
sequi malim, qui Constantinum tes- 
tamenti sui tabulas Eusebio Nico- 

mediensi tradidisse scribit, a quo 
paulo antea fuerat baptizatus. 

%3 C. Antioch. Restitut. dissert. 2. 
c.I. p.7. (p.43-) Favebat deinde 
Arianis Eusebius, idque non modo, 
cum Athanasii exsilium apud princi- 
pem solicitarat, sed et cum ipsum 
Constantinum Imperatorem in fine 
vite baptizaverat. Ut enim alibi 
vidimus ex D. Hieronymi Chronico: 
Constantinus, extremo vite sue tem- 
pore ab Eusebio Nicomediensi epi- 
scopo baptizatus, in dogma Arianum 
declinat, &c. 

%4 Comment. de Bibliotheca Vin- 
dobonensi. t. 5. ap. Pagi, Crit. in 
Baron. an. 324. n.4. [al.5.] (t. 1. 
p- 397-) Antiqua est de tempore bap- 
tismi Constantini M. controversia, 
&c. 

% Act. Sanct. Maii. in Vit. Con- 
stant. Mali 21. t.5. p.15. (Ed. Venet. 
t.5. pp. 14, seqq. ap. c.5.) Contro- 
versia de Baptismo Constantini dis- 
cussa. 

96 Crit. in Baron. an. 324. n.4. 
[al. 5.](t.1. p.397.) Antiqua est, &c. 
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Another sort of fanciful men would not be baptized, till they 
could have one to minister baptism to them, who had some 
extraordinary qualifications. Gregory Nazianzen% takes no- 
tice of some such as these, and rebukes them after this man- 

ner: ‘Say not thou, A bishop shall baptize me, and that a 
metropolitan, and also one of Jerusalem: for grace is not the 

; gift of the place, but of the Spirit: say not, I will be baptized 

by one that is of noble birth, and that it will be a reproach to 
thy noble descent to be baptized by any other: say not, If I 
am baptized by a Presbyter, it shall be one that is unmarried, 
and one that is of the continent and angelic order, as if thy 
baptism were defiled by any other: make not thyself judge of 
the fitness or qualification of the preacher or baptizer, for there 
is another that judgeth of these things. Every one is qualified 
to thee for thy purgation, provided only he be one of those, 
that are allowed and not condemned, nor a foreigner, nor an 

enemy of the Church. Judge not thy judges, thou that hast 
need of healing. Tell me not of the dignity of thy purgators ; 

make no difference among thy spiritual fathers; one may be 
better or more humble than another, but each of them is in an 

higher rank than thou.’ 

_ By all this it appears, that a superstitious distinction of times, 

and places, and persons, had an influence upon some, and was 
pleaded as a reason for deferring baptism. 

6. Others pleaded for deferring their baptism, till they were Nee sare 
thirty years old, from the example of Christ, because he was low the ex- 
of that age when he was baptized. Which pretence is co- ee 
piously refuted by Gregory Nazianzen%%, showing in answer | 

A pre- 

7 Orat. 40. de Bapt. (t.1. p.656 
a.) Mi eimys, éxiocxomos Barricdre 
pe, kal obros pntporoXirns, Kai ‘lepo- 
godupitns’ ov yap Témy } xapis, 
GAG rov Lyevparos* cai odtos trav 
ed yeyovérar’ Sewvov yap, «i ro Bar- 
TioT TO evyevés pou KabvBpicOnce- 

| rat’ i) mpecBirepos pév, adda kal 
6 Tay aydpuwr, kal obros Tay éy- 

Kpat@p kai ayyeAuKay Ti moXureiay’ 
Sewoy yap, «i év xaip@ xabdpoews 
pur@bicopa. Mi tyre aécomoriay 
Tov KnpvogorTos, unde Tov Barrifoy- 
tos’ G\Xos 6 TovTw@y KpiTis Kal Tray 
adhaverrépwv Soxiacrns’ ered) av- 
Operos per els mpdcwmov, Ocds 8¢ eis 

kapdiav. Sot d€ mas akidmoros eis 
thy Ka@apow"* pdvoy éotw Tis tay 
eykparey, kal pn Tav mpodnAws Kare- 
yroopever, pnd ths exxAnoias GdAd- 
Tptos. M2) kpive rovs xptras 6 xpntev 
tns larpeias* pnde idrokpiver pou ras 
agias rév o€ kabaipdytwy’ pndé dia- 
kpivov mpos rods yevyntopas. GAos 
pev Gddov xpeirrav i) tramewdrepos, 
cov d€ mas iynddrepos. 

% Ibid. (p.658 c.) "AAAa Xprords, 
dyot, tpraxovraerns Bamrrifera, Kat 
taita Oeds dv, cai od Kedeveis emt- 
omer = cere coy elroy 
éXvkas nrovpevoy® 6 pev 

avroxdOapors hy, kai ov édeiro i 
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to it, ‘that Christ, as God, was purity itself, and had no need 
of purgation, but what he did in that kind, was only for the 
sake of men; that there was no danger could befall him by 
delaying or protracting his baptism; that there were par- 
ticular reasons for his doing so, which did not belong to other 
men; and that he did many things which we are not concerned 

to follow his example in; for all his actions were not designed 
to be copies and examples for our imitation.’ 

He that would see more of these pleas may consult the 
discourses of St. Basil, Nazianzen, and Nyssen, upon this 
subject; or Mr. Walker’s Treatise of Infant-Baptism, in the 

preface to which he enumerates no less than nineteen such 
causes as these, which were the pretended occasions of men’s 
deferring their baptism. Those I have already mentioned 
are sufficient to our present purpose, to show, that when men 
made great delays in this matter, they commonly did it 
against the rules and orders of the Church, and that the 

Ancients with great severity and sharpness always declaimed 
and inveighed against it as a dangerous and unchristian prac- 
tice. Therefore, though there may be some particular instances 
of persons, who thus carelessly and wilfully, through ignorance 
or false conceits, neglected their own baptism, and perhaps the 
baptism of their children too; yet these men’s actions are of no 
account to show us what were the standing measures and 

> ‘ ‘ / ») , t o-@ ad “a 

TEMS, adda gol kaBaiperau aomwep Oovs, ta Oavpata, Kal Soep Ev cGpa 
kal oapka popei oot doapkos av" ovdé 
Tis kivOuvos nv aiTe TO Banricpa 
maparetvovre” avros yap kat ToU Ta- 
Geiv jv éauTe Tapias, donep THs yeve- 
owews’ col de ovde mepl pixp@v 6 kiv- 
duvos, ei drvédOous 7h pOopa yevun Geis 
povn, Kal pry THY apOapaiay apureca- 
pEvos. Kon be KaKeivo, 6Tt TO pev 
dvaykaios iy ovTos 6 Kaipos Tod ‘Bar- 
tioparos, col be ovx 6 avros Adyos" 
dvedeix On pev yap TplaKoo Toy yeyovas 
€TOS, Ov mpdrepor, TOU TE Hi) Soxeiv 
emdetktiKds etvai TLS" TOY yap amret- 
poxdhov TO mabos, kal @s Teetav Ba- 
wavoy aperijs, kal Tod diddoKewy Karpov 
TavTns exovons THs mAtkias® emetdn de 
mabety edet TO TOU Kéopov wornpLoy 
mabos, mavra ovvdpapety eee mpos TO 
mabos, 6 doa Tov maBous, TH avddergw, 
TO Barricpa, Thy dvobev paprupiay, 
TO KNpvypa, THY cuvYdpouny Tod wAH- 

yeveo Oat, pn Sueomracpevor, nde amrep- 
pnypevoy trois Stactnpacw" €k pév yap 
TOU Barricparos, kal TOU Knpvyparos, 
6 Tey OWT pEXOVTOY ceiopos, ouT@ 
yap 7 ypapy Kadei Tov Karpov exeivov, 
ek O€ TOU thr bovs, 9 1) TOV onpelov emi- 
deukis, kal Ta Savpara TO evayyehip 
mpooayovra* ex O€ TOUT@Y 6 pdévos, 
ex O€ Tourou TO picos’ &k be TOU pi- 
gous TO Tis erBoudis Kal THs Tpo- 
Socias, €x tovrov d5€ 6 oravpds kat 
dots verdopeba 7a pev oy] Xpirrov 
Towadra, kal ovTws exovra, door nev 
edixtév. Taxa e av Ts Kat aAXos 
evpebein Adyos TOUT@Y dmoppnrdrepos. 
Sol dé tis dvayky Tois omép oe UTo- 
Setypaow Eroperer, Kak@s Bovdever- 
Oat, eret Kai aa mona Tay TV 
kadra ioropoupevey érépas i} @s Ta 
viv Exovra daiverat, Kat ov ovpPai- 
vovTa Tots Katpois. 
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methods of proceeding in the Church, since they are manifest 
transgressions of her rule, and deviations from her ordinary 

practice. The Church had but two reasons at any time for 
deferring the baptism of adult persons year after year; the 
one was to give sufficient time to the catechumens to prepare 
them for baptism, and the other to reform their miscarriages, 
when they happened to turn lapsers or apostates before their 
baptism. Both these were grounded upon one and the same 
principle ; which was, that men were obliged to give sufficient 
security and satisfaction to the Church, that they intended 
to live by the rules of the Gospel, before they were admitted 
to the mysteries of it: and the best security that could be 
given was from the experiment and trial beforehand, and 
therefore this discipline was used to make them give testi- 
mony of their intentions by a reasonable prorogation of their 

baptism. 
7. Upon this account the Church appointed certain stated The solemn 

seasons and solemn times of baptism in ordinary cases; allow- abun ae 

ing her ministers still the liberty to anticipate these times, pede ketit 
if either catechumens were very great proficients, or in danger were 

of death by any sudden accident or distemper. The most sere 
celebrated time among these was Easter, and next to that, and Epi- 

Pentecost or Whitsuntide, and Epiphany or the day on which phany: 

Christ was supposed to be baptized. These three are plainly 
referred to by Gregory Nazianzen 99, where he brings in some 

giving this reason why they deferred their baptism: ‘ One 
said, he staid till the Epiphany;’ (for the Ancients mean that 
by déra and lumina, not Candlemas, as some mistake it, 

but Epiphany!, the day on which Christ was baptized and 
manifested to the world;) ‘another said, he had a greater 

respect for Easter; and a third, that he waited till the time 
of Pentecost :’ which plainly implies, that these three festivals 
were then the most noted and solemn times of baptism. But 
Easter and Pentecost were the chief; for they are sometimes 
mentioned without the other, and sometimes with an express 
prohibition of it. St. Jerom speaks of the two former, as 
usual, but says nothing of the latter. He tells us*, some 

9 Orat. 40. de Bapt. See s.5. is further explained. Ep.] 
n. 84, precedi g. 2In Zachar. 14, 8. (t.6. p. 921 d.) 
1 [See b. 20. ch.14.8.7., where this Aquas viventes multi ad baptismum 
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referred that prophecy in Zachary to baptism, “ Living waters 
shall go out from Jerusalem; in summer and in winter shall 

it be:” (the Septuagint reads it, “in the summer and in the 
spring :”) and this they applied to the two solemn times of 
baptism, Pentecost and Easter, one of which was in summer, 

and the other in the spring, when the living waters of baptism 
were distributed to all that thirsted after them. He mentions 
the same in his Epistle to Pammachius? against the errors 
of John of Jerusalem, where he speaks of forty, that were 

baptized at Bethlehem upon Pentecost, and others that offered 
themselves at Easter, but were rejected by that humoursome 
bishop, when they were ready for baptism. These two, and 
no other, are likewise spoken of by Tertullian. He says, 
‘ Easter was appointed as the time of Christ’s sufferings, into 
which we are baptized. And after that, Pentecost is a very 
large space of time set aside for that purpose. In which time 
Christ manifested his resurrection to his disciples, and the 
grace of the Holy Spirit was first given, and the angels 
predicted his second advent at his ascension.’ Where it is 
very plain, that Tertullian, by ‘the large space of Pentecost,’ 

does not mean a particular day, but the whole fifty days 
between Easter and Whitsuntide, which in his time was one 

continued festival, as he tells us in other places4. And there- 
fore though Vicecomes° reprehends Ludovicus Vives for as- 

referunt, que in vere et in estate, 
hoc est in Pascha et Pentecoste, 
sitientibus largiende sunt. ([Vid. 
Septuagint. juxt. Ed. Lambert. Bos, 
Franequer. 1709. ... Kat ev Oéper kat 
év €apt €ora ovtas. Ep. | 

2 Vid. c. 17. [al. Lib. cont. Ioan. 
Hierosol. c. 42.] (t. 2. p. 452 b.)... 
Circa dies Pentecostes, quadraginta 
diverse etatis et sexus presbyteris 
tuis obtulimus baptizandos.—It. 
Precepisti Bethleem presbyteris 
tuis, ne competentibus nostris in 
Pascha baptismum traderent. 

3 De Bapt. c. 19. (p. 232a.) Diem 
baptismo solenniorem Pascha pre- 
stat, cum et passio Domini, in quam 
fal. qua] tingimur, adimpleta est... 
xinde Pentecoste ordinandis lava- 

cris latissimum spatium est, quo et 
Domini resurrectio inter discipulos 

frequentata est, et gratia Spiritus 
Sancti dedicata, &c. 

4 De Idolol. c. 14. (p.94 D.)....+ 
Ethnicis semel annuus dies quisque 
festus est: tibi octavus quisque dies : 
excerpe singulas solennitates na- 
tionum, et in ordinem exsere [al. 
texe], Pentecosten implere non po- 
terunt.—De Cor. Mil. c.3. (p. 102 
a.) Die dominico jejunium nefas 
ducimus, vel de geniculis adorare. 
Eadem immunitate a die Pasche in 
Pentecosten usque gaudemus. 

5 De Ritib. Bapt. 1.1. c. 25. (p. 
150.) Cur baptismus die Sabbati con- 
Jerretur. Neque vero difficilis est 
ratio ad explicandum, cur Sabbati 
die baptismus conferretur, si quis 
attentius totam rem consideret, et 
ipsius baptismi fructum et utilitatem 
intueatur. Etenim cum sepulture 
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serting this, as if he had no authority for it; yet Habertus® 
defends him out of this place of Tertullian; and other learned 
men’ are of the same opinion. 

Vicecomes thinks the time of baptizing at Easter was only 
one day, that is, the great Sabbath, or Saturday, when our 

Saviour lay in the grave. But this is also a mistake: for 

though this day was the most famous for baptizing cate- 
chumens and infants also, as we learn from Chrysostom 8, 

and the author of the Constitutions, yet the whole time of 

Christi memoria Sabbato recolatur, 
eodem die baptismum dari ob id 
Patres instituerunt, ut Christiani, 
abjecta omni sorde peccati, ad no- 
vam vitam cum Christo sibi resur- 
gendum esse intelligerent, &c.— 
Ibid. (p. 152.) Neque assentior Lu- 
dovico Vivi, qui, in grammatice ludo 
edoctus S. Augustini libros de Civi- 
tate Dei exponere, parum feliciter 
aggressus est. [s enim, Nota K. in 
c. 8. 1. 22., a Paschate ad Pente- 
costen baptismum quotidie admi- 
nistrari solitum nullo auctore affir- 
mat. 

6 Archierat. part. 8. observ. 4 (p. 
134.) Atque ideo baptizandi jus 
episcopo reservandum existimo, iis 
preesertim temporibus, quibus bap- 
tizandis, citra necessitatis vim, certa 
tempora destinata sunt: Pasche ni- 
mirum et Pentecostes, vel potius 
temporis totius Paschalis, legitimus 
baptismi dies vocatur a Concilio 
Matisconensi, ubi docet honoribus 
sacerdotalibus exclusos esse bap- 
tizatos alio die quam Paschali, in 
quo episcopum solum, aut neminem 
nisi episcopi arbitrio, baptizasse con- 
stat. ‘Tempus Paschale dixi; imme- 
rito siquidem Josephus Vicecomes, 
in opere de Baptismi Ritibus, sugil- 

_ lat Ludovicum Vivem, quod dixerit 
- moris fuisse, ut toto illo temporis 

decursu a Pascha ad Pentecosten 
eee tom nullo, inquit, auctore, 

e. 
7 Cave, Primitive Christianity, rt 

1. ch. 10. p. 307. (p. 148.) At first, 
all times were alike, and persons 
were baptized as opportunity and 
occasion served; but the discipline 
of the Church being a little settled, 

it began to be restrained to two 
solemn and stated times of the year, 
namely, Easter and Whitsuntide. 
At Easter, in memory of Christ’s 
death and resurrection: correspond- 
ent unto which are the two parts of 
the Christian life represented and 
shadowed out in baptism, dying 
unto sin, and rising again unto 
newness of life; in order to which, 
the parties to be baptized were to 
prepare themselves by a strict ob- 
servation of Lent, disposing and 
fitting themselves for baptism by 
fasting and prayer..... At Whit- 
suntide, in memory of the Holy 
Ghost’s being shed upon the Apo- 
stles ; the same being, in some mea- 
sure, represented and conveyed in 
baptism. When I say that these 
were the two fixed times of bap- 
tism, I do not strictly mean it of 
the precise days of Easter and 
Whitsuntide, but also of the whole 
intermediate space of fifty days that 
is between them, which was in a 
manner accounted festival, and bap- 
tism administered during the whole 
time, as I have formerly noted. 

8 Ep. 1. ad Innocent. (t. 3. p. 518 
e.) ‘Hyav avra, xabarep eumpoobev 
eirov, mpotewvdvtwy, dOpdov oTpariw- 
Tikdv TANO0S aiT@ TH peyar@ oaB- 
Bare, mpos éorépav Aourdy Tis Huepas 
erevyouevns, Tais exkAnolas émevred- 
Odvres, tov KAnpov amavra rov oly 
Hiv mpds Biav e&€Badov, kal dros 
76 Bhya tepieatoixiaTo’ Kai yuvaikes 
Tay edkrnpiov oikev mpds rd Bar- 
Tispa amodvadueva, kar’ avrov tov 
Kapov yupwal epvyov vmd rod pdBov 
THs xarenns tavrns epddov. 
of. 5. ¢.19. [Labb. c,18.] (Cotel. 
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fifty days was set apart for this purpose, and accounted but 

as one solemn season for baptism. Which perhaps is the true 
reason, why some ancient canons allow no other time but that 

of Easter for baptism; including the whole fifty days from 
Easter till Pentecost, in the sense of Tertullian. Thus, in the 

second Council of Mascon !°, a decree was made, that whereas 

many Christians, not regarding the lawful time of baptism, 
were used to bring their children to be baptized upon any 
holy day or festival of a martyr, so that at Easter there were 

not above two or three to be baptized ; they therefore enacted, 
that from thenceforward no one should be permitted so to do, 
excepting those whose childeren were in extremity of sickness 
and danger of death. <A like decree was made in the Council 
of Auxerre |! confining all children to the time of Easter, ex- 

cept in case of sickness, when they were allowed to have clinic 
baptism : and so Socrates !2 says, it was the custom in Thes- 
saly to baptize only at Easter. All which must either be 
understood to include the fifty days of Pentecost, or else it 

must be said, these Churches had a peculiar custom differing 
from the rest of the world. For in other rules and canons, 

express mention is made of Easter and Pentecost, though other 
festivals are excluded. In the Council of Girone 3, in Spain, 

all catechumens are ordered to come only at Easter or Pente- 

V. 1. p. 323.) To b€ caS8dr@ péxpis mittatur talia perpetrare, preter il- 
ddextopopeavias mapareivovtes, amro- los, quos infirmitas nimia aut dies 
vnotiCerOe emipwokovons pias caB- 
Baroy, iris €oTi Kuptaky, amd éomépas 
Ews dhexropopavias aypumvodrtes, kal 
emi TO avTo ev TH ExkANoia ouvabpo.~ 
Copevot, ypnyopeite, mpooevydpevot 
kat Seduevoe Tov Oeod, ev tH Sia- 
VUKTEPEVOEL UU@V, Gvaylv@oKOVTES TOY 
Népop, rods IIpopyras, rovs Vapors, 
Héxpts ddextpudvev Kpavyns, kal Bar- 
tigavres tay Tors KaTNXOUpEVOUS, 
Ko T. Xr. 

10 C. 3. (t.5. p. 981 e.) Relatione 
quorundam fratrum nostrorum com- 
perimus, Christianos non observantes 
legitimum diem baptismi, pene per 
singulos dies ac natales martyrum, 
filios suos baptizare, ita ut vix duo 
vel tres reperiantur in sancto Pascha, 
qui per aquam et Spiritum Sanctum 
regenerentur. Idcirco censemus, ut 
ex hoc tempore nullus eorum per- 

extremus compellit filiis suis bap- 
tismum percipere. 

11 ©. 18. (ibid. p. 959 b.) Non 
licet absque Pasche solennitate ullo 
tempore baptizare, nisi illos quibus 
mors vicina est, quos grabatarios 
dicunt, &c. 

12 L. g. c..22.. (vi 2 p. 297,16) 
Kai ado 1rd Gos €v Ceooadia oida 
yivopevov’ ev Tais nuepats Tov Ildoxa 
pdvov Barrigovar. 

13. C, 4. (t. 4. p. 1568 c.) De cate- 
chumenis baptizandis id statutum 
est, ut in Pasche solennitate, vel 
Pentecostes, quanto majoris celebri- 
tatis celebritas major est, tanto magis 
ad baptizandum veniant. Ceeteris 
autem’ solennitatibus infirmi tan- 
tummodo debeant baptizari, quibus 
uocunque tempore convenit bap- 

tismum non negari. 
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cost, because the greater the feast was, the greater ought the 

solemnity to be. But on all other festivals, none but sick 
people were to be baptized, who were not to be refused bap- 
tism at any time. Siricius, in his Epistle to Himerius’, bishop 

of Tarraco in Spain, intimates indeed, that abundance of people 
presumed to take greater liberties to be baptized on the na- 
tivity of Christ, and the Epiphany, and the festivals of the 
Apostles and Martyrs; but this was against the rule of the 
Roman Church, and all others, which reserved this privilege 

peculiarly to Easter, with ifs Pentecost or fifty days following, 
at which time baptism was generally administered to all that 
were qualified, but not at other times, except only to infants, 
and persons in a languishing condition and in danger of death. 

In the time of Pope Leo, the custom had prevailed in Sicily to 
baptize as many on the festival of Epiphany as at Easter or 
Pentecost: but he calls this'® ‘an unreasonable novelty, and a 

confusion of the mysteries of each time, to think that no dif- 

ference was to be made between the day on which Christ was 
adored by the wise men, and that whereon he arose from the 

dead.’ Therefore since these two, Easter and Pentecost, were 

the only lawful times of baptizing the elect catechumens in 
the church '®, he gives them an admonition, ‘ that they should 

of baptism. 

14C. 2. (CC. t. 2. p. 1018 b.) A 
nostris consacerdotibus ....non ra- 

in nullo dicimus esse minuendam, 
ita infantibus, qui nec dum loqui 

tione auctoritatis alicujus, sed sola 
temeritate preesumitur, ut passim ac 
libere natalitiis Christi, seu appa- 
ritionis, nec non et apostolorum seu 
martyrum festivitatibus innumere, 
ut asseris, plebes baptismi mys- 
terium consequantur, cum hoc sibi 
privilegium, et apud nos, et apud 
omnes ecclesias, dominicum spe- 
cialiter cum Pentecoste sua Pascha 
defendat; quibus solis per annum 
diebus ad fidem confluentibus gene- 
ralia baptismatis tradi convenit sa- 
cramenta, his duntaxat exceptis [al. 
electis }, At ante quadraginta vel eo 
amplius ies nomen dederint, et ex- 
orcismis, quotidianisque orationibus, 
atque jejuniis fuerint expiati, quate- 
nus apostolica illa impleatur pre- 
ceptio, ut expurgato fermento veteri, 
nova incipiat esse conspersio. Sicut 
sacram ergo Paschalem reverentiam 

potuerint per ztatem, vel his, quibus 
in qualibet necessitate opus fuerit 
sacri unda baptismatis, omni vo- 
lumus celeritate succurri, ne ad 
nostrarum perniciem tendat anima- 
rum, si, negato desiderantibus fonte 
salutari, exiens unusquisque de se- 
culo, et regnum perdat et vitam. 

15 Ep. 4. ad Epise. Sicul. c. 1. (CC. 
t. 3. p. 1297 e.) Miror vos tam irra- 
tionabilem novitatem usurpare po- 
tuisse, ut confuso temporis utrius- 
ue mysterio, nullam esse differen- 

tiam crederetis inter diem quo ado- 
ratus est Christus a Magis, et diem 
quo resurrexit a mortuis, &c. 

16 Ibid. c. 5. (p. 1300 b.) Unde 
quia manifestissime patet, hac duo 
tempora, baptizandis in ecclesia 
electis esse legitima, monemus ut 
nullos alios dies huic observantiz 
miseeatis. 
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mingle no other days in the like observance. He gives the 
same admonition to the bishops of Campania, Samnium, and 
Picenum, in another Epistle?7, against baptizing any, except in 
case of necessity, on the festivals of the Martyrs. And after 
him Gelasius!$ made another decree, directed to the bishops of 
Lucania, prohibiting baptism to be given at any other time, 
save Easter and Pentecost, except in case of dangerous sick- 
ness, when there might be reasonable fear of the party’s dying 
without the remedy of salvation. So that in the Roman and 
Western Churches this was the gefieral rule, to baptize none of 
the adult in ordinary cases, save only upon these two great 
festivals, though the practice in some places was a little disso- 
nant to the injunction of the canons. 

In the Eastern Churches, and in Afric, Epiphany seems also 
to have been regarded. For, besides what has been already 
noted out of Nazianzen, Valesius!2 has observed out of the 

17 Ep. 78. [al. 80.] c.1. {ibid. p. 
1373 b.) Magna indignatione com- 
moveor, et multo dolore contristor, 
quod quosdam ex vobis comperi ita 
esse apostolicee traditionis oblitos, et 
studio sui erroris intentos, ut preeter 
Paschee festum, cui sola Pentecostes 
solennitas comparatur, audeant sibi- 
met, non aliqua humane infirmitatis 
necessitate cogente, sed sola indisci- 
plinati arbitrii libertate, jus baptis- 
matis vindicare, et in natalibus mar- 
tyrum, quorum finis aliter honoran- 
dus est quam dies dominice pas- 
sionis, regenerationis celebrare mys- 
teria, ac sine ullis spiritualium erudi- 
tionibus preeparationum, ita rudibus 
et imperitis tradere sacramentum, 
ut circa renovandos nihil doctrina 
ecclesiastica, nihil in exorcismis im- 
positio manuum, nihil ipsa jejunia, 
quibus vetus homo destruitur, ope- 
rentur, neque in tanto mysterio 
salutis humane ulla ejus diei ha- 
beatur exceptio, quo ipsum donum 
est conditum renascentibus. Ad- 
monemus igitur, et non sine peri- 
culo status eorum, qui hoc faciunt, 
protestamur, ut ab hac preesumptione 
cessetur, et summam hanc potentis- 
simamque Dei gratiam non nisi in 
Paschali et Pentecostes die desi- 
derantibus et credentibus confera- 

tis: manente quolibet tempore gra- 
vium necessitatum ac periculorum 
consideratione, secundum quam op- 
orteat subvenire, ne conditione mor- 
tali coarctata infirmitas necessaria 
liberatione fraudetur, cum servata 
...duarum tantummodo festivita- 
tum reverentia, propter multa peri- 
cula sit cavendum, ne cuiquam aut 
in desperata egritudine, aut in hos- 
tilitatis incursu, aut in timore nau- 
fragii, per sacerdotem Domini re- 
generatio denegetur. 

18 Ep. g. c. 12. (CC. t. 4. p. 1191 
b.) Baptizandi sibi quispiam passim 
quocungque tempore nullam credat 
inesse fiduciam, preter Paschate 
festum et Pentecostes venerabile sa- 
cramentum, excepto duntaxat gra- 
vissimi languoris incursu, in quo 
verendum est, ne morbi crescente 
periculo, sine remedio salutari for- 
tassis egrotans exitio preventus ab- 
scedat. 

19 Not. in Theodor. 1. 2. ¢. 27. 
(v. 3. p. 110. n. 2.) Thv rod Oeiov 
Barrioparos Netrovpyiav. Hune lo- 
cum de baptismi sacramento intel- 
lexerunt interpretes.. Ego vero de 
festo Epiphaniorum die malim in- 
telligere, quo Christus in Jordane 
est baptizatus. Hunc enim diem 
precipuo honore colebant Hieroso- 
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ancient Ritual, called Typicum Sabe, that on this day they 
were wont to baptize in the Church of Jerusalem. Johannes 
Moschus”° mentions the same custom in other parts of the East; 
and Victor Uticensis! plainly intimates, that it was a solemn 
time of baptizing at Carthage, and in the African Churches. 
For though he does not name it Epiphany, yet we may easily 
collect it was either that day or Christ’s nativity ; for he says, 

it was but a little before the kalends of February, that fatal 

day, on which the African bishops were banished, and the 
church destroyed by the fury of the Arians, in the time of the 
Vandalic persecution. 

8. It was also customary, in some Churches, to make the In some 

anniversary festival of the dedication of the church a solemn Seapeaen 

time of baptizing. Sozomen2? observes it to have been so at vals of the 

Jerusalem, from the time that Constantine built that famous ae Sic 

church over our Saviour’s grave at Mount Calvary, called ib dhe 

Anastasis, or The Church of the Resurrection. For every year days of the 
after that time the Church of Jerusalem held an anniversary Sedation | 
festival of the dedication, which, to make the solemnity more prevailed 

august, lasted for eight days together, on which they held ec- — 

clesiastical meetings, and administered the sacrament of bap- 

lymitani, eo quod apud ipsos Chris- 
tus tinctus fuisset. Eoque die in- 
fantes baptizari apud illos solebant, 
ut legere nemini in Typico mona- 
sterii sancti Sabe, ubi etiam officium 
illius diei refertur. 

20 Prat. Spirit. c. 214. (ap. Bibl. 
Patr. Gr. Lat. t. 2. p. 1170. ad calc.) 
Soruba vicus quidam est ad radices 
montis, in quo sita est Coeanensium 
civitas : In eo baptisterium est, quod 
in sanctis ng ep sudat: qui su- 
dor per tres horas continuis incre- 
mentis augetur, et post baptisma 

ractum decrescere incipit, et tri- 
us aliis horis sensim deficit. 
21 De pn bones Bibl. 

Magn. t. 7. p. 603. (ap. Bibl. Max. 
t. 8p. 63) 2) : . Quia jam tem- 
pus urgebat, pergit cum eo, comi- 
tante officio clericorum, ad fontem. 
Ubi fixis genibus cum ingenti ge- 
mitu, pulsans singultibus celum, 
crispantem benedixit alveum fontis, 
et, cum completa surrexit oratione, 

ita ceco respondit: Jam tibi dixi, 
frater Felix, peccator homo ego 
sum, sed, qui te visitare dignatus 
est, preestet tibi secundum fidem 
tuam, et aperiat oculos tuos: simul- 
que vexillo crucis consignante oculos 
ejus, statim cecus visum, Domino 
reddente, recepit. Quem secum, 
yack ap universi baptizarentur, ibi 
etinuit ob hoc, ne tanto miraculo 

populus excitatus virum contereret, 
qui receperat lumen..... Appropin- 
quabat jam futurus dies ille ca- 
lumniosus Kalendarum Februarium, 
ab eodem statutus. 

22 L. 2. c. 26. (v. 2. p. 81. 30.) 
"EE éxeivov b€ éernovov ravrny éopriy 
Aapmpds pada dye }) Tov ‘leporodv- 
pov exkAnoia’ as Kal punoets ev adTf 
teheioOa, Kai oxrd nucpas epeens 
exkAnovdfew" ovmevat te moAAovs 
axeddov €x maons ths id’ FrL0v, of 
kad” ioropiay trav lepay témev mdv- 
todev auvrpéxovot kata Tov Katpov 
Tavrns Tis Tavnyupews. 
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tism; and many men came from all parts of the world to visit 
the sacred places upon this occasion. Valesius?? takes some 
pains to prove out of several authors, the Chronicon Alexan- 
drinum, Nicephorus, the Greek Menologium, and the Typicum 
Sabze, that this was on the thirteenth of September; that no 
one might think it fell.in with the festivals of Easter or Pente- 
cost, the other solemn times of baptism. Whether the same 
custom prevailed in any other Churches, is not said; but it is 
not improbable that it might obtain, because Jerusalem was 
a leading pattern, and is sometimes styled the mother of all 

Churches. 
The custom of baptizing on the festivals of the Apostles and 

Martyrs seems to have prevailed in many of the French and 
Spanish Churches: but this was condemned and forbidden by 
many canons, and therefore cannot be spoken of as an authentic 
custom ; because it was rather a transgression and encroach- 

ment upon the established rules of the Church, which in this 
case might be observed without any detriment, whilst a liberty 
was granted to baptize at any time upon sudden emergencies 

and extraordinary cases. 
No such 9. Indeed in the first plantation of the Gospel there was no 
sere such obligation to observe any stated times of baptism, because 
es ROPE the Apostles made no law about it. They themselves baptized 
ays. 

indifferently at any time, as occasion required, and they left 
this circumstance wholly to the judgment and prudence of their 
successors in the Church, to act as reason and piety should di- 
rect them. This is very evident from the history of the Acts 
of the Apostles, and the subsequent history of the Church com- 
pared together. The author of the Comments on St. Paul’s 
Fpistles, under the name of St. Ambrose‘, has diligently noted 

23 Dissert. de Anastas. et Martyr. 
Hierosol. ad calc. Euseb. (v. 1. p. 
786.17.).. Encenia ecclesiz sancte 
resurrectionis 13. die Septembris 
quotannis celebrantur, ut legitur in 
Menologio Grecorum, et in Typico 
Sancti Sabe 13. die Septembris, Ta 
eykainma ths ayias Xpiorov dvacra- 
JE@s. 

24 In Eph. 4.[v. 11,12.] (t. 2. ap- 
pend. p. 241d.) Primum enim om- 
nes docebant et omnes baptizabant, 

quibuscunque diebus vel temporibus 
fuisset occasio. Nec enim Philippus 
tempus quesivit, aut diem, quo eu- 
nuchum baptizaret ; neque jejunium 
interposuit. Neque Paulus et Silas 
tempus distulerunt, quo optionem 
ecarceris baptizarent cum omnibus 
ejus. Neque Petrus diaconos habuit, 
aut diem quesivit, quando Corne- 
lium cum omni domo ejus baptiza- 
Wits. 48 Ubi autem omnia loca cir- 
cumplexa est ecclesia, conventicula 
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this difference in the Church’s discipline, between the first and 
the following ages. ‘At first,’ says he, ‘every one taught and 
baptized on all days and times, as occasion required. Philip 
stayed for no time, nor day, to baptize the eunuch, nor did he 
use any intermediate fast before it. Neither did Paul and Silas 
delay the time, when they baptized the keeper of the prison 
with all his house. Neither did Peter use deacons, nor stay 
for a solemn day, when he baptized Cornelius and his family. 
But when the Church had spread itself into all parts, then 
oratories were built, and church-officers were appointed, and 
several orders made about the administration of baptism : 
whence it was, that now neither deacons preached, nor any of 

the inferior clergy ; nor did laymen baptize; nor was baptism 
administered at all times to believers, but only to those that 

were sick.’ 
That, which seems to have made the difference in this mat- 

ter, was the difference in the zeal and readiness of the first 

converts, and those that came afterwards. For the Church 

found it necessary, in process of time, to proceed a little more 
slowly with the candidates of baptism, both in the instruction 

and trial of them, because of their dulness and negligence and 

frequent relapses. And by these means it came to pass, that 
in some populous Churches often vast multitudes were baptized 
together. As Palladius observes in the Life of St. Chrysostom 25, 
that at Constantinople three thousand persons were baptized 
at once upon one of these greater festivals. And this was the 
reason why deacons at Rome, who were not allowed to baptize 
upon any other occasion, no not even in times of sickness, 

- were admitted to do it at Easter, because of the vast numbers 

of people that came then to be baptized, as I have had occasion 
to shew out of a canon of one of the Roman Councils in ano- 
ther Discourse?®, 

of baptism. 

constituta sunt, et rectores et cetera 
officia in ecclesia sunt ordinata..... 

_ Hine ergo est, unde nunc neque 
diaconi in populo predicant, neque 
clerici vel laici baptizant; neque 
quocunque die credentes tinguntur, 
nisi egri. 

% i. (ad calc. Oper. Chrysost. 
t.13. Pp. 34 e.) T7 €mavpioy your &&- 
bw 6 Bacrreds, rod yupvacbjva 
€v TG Trapaxepevm medio, cidey roy 

BINGHAM, VOL. IV. 

aomopov ynv, tiv mept rd Téumrror, 
Aevxetpovovteay’ Kal exmAayels emi TH 
6éa Tov tivOous Tév veopwticrar, (hoa 
yap audi rovs rpirxiAious,) ipero mapa 
tav dSopupdpar, Tis 7 Aoyas tev éxei 
ovrvnbpowpevor. 
26 Scholastic History of Lay-Bap- 

tism, parti. ch. 1. 8.5. p.19., ac- 
cording to the original edition of 
1812, and now again reprinted in 
the ninth volume of this edition. 
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teh w 10. But when these rules about stated times of baptism were 
were obli- in their strictest observation, there were still several cases 

ate ding wherein it was thought proper to dispense with them, and dis- 
ages. charge men of their obligation. The case of sickness and ex- 

tremity pleaded a just exemption, as we have seen before, in 
all the canons of the universal Church. And the promptness 
and proficiency of some catechumens above others, gave them 
an earlier title to baptism, if they desired it, without waiting 
for a more solemn season, especially in the Eastern Churches ; 

as may be collected from the exhortations of Chrysostom and 
Basil, inviting such, as were duly prepared for baptism, to re- 
ceive it the first opportunity, without staying for one of these 

greater festivals. ‘ You pretend to stay to the time of Lent,’ 
says Chrysostom27, ‘but why so? Has that time any thing 
more than others? The Apostles received not this grace at 
Easter; but at another time. Neither was it the time of Easter 

when the three thousand and the five thousand were baptized, 

of whom we read in the Acts of the Apostles.’ ‘ Other things,’ 

says St. Basil?8, ‘have their peculiar seasons: there is a time 
for sleep, and a time for watching; a time for war, and a time 
for peace: but the time of baptism is man’s whole life; all 
times are seasonable to receive salvation thereby, whether day 

or night, every hour, every minute, every moment.’ And Na- 
zianzen29, in answering that plea which men used for delay, 

that they stayed only till Easter, Pentecost, or Epiphany, 
plainly shews, that he rather thought ‘men ought not to defer 
their baptism, when once they were qualified for it, lest death’ 
should come suddenly upon them in a day they did not expect 
it, and in an hour they were not aware of.’ And in this respect 

The place cited is C. Rom. c. 7. ap. 
Cotelerium, Not. in Constit. Apost. 
I. 3: c oo Pasche tempore, &c. Ep. ] 

om. 1. in Act. t. 4. p. 615. 33. 
Ed, Savil. (Ed. Bened. t.. p. 13 ¢.) 
"AAG Tov Kaupoy dvapevers THs Teo- 
wapakooriss ; Tivos EVEKED 5 ; a) yap 
exe TL WA€ov €. exeivos 6 ) KaLpOs oi your 
*AmdaroAot ovK ev TO Idoxa kaTn- 
§@Onoap THs xapiros, GXX’ €v ETEp@ 
kaip@" Kal ol TpLoxiALot, Kal oi TevTa- 
Kurxidtoe re <BarricOnoay, Hdoxa 
ovK Vig Kaupos" kal 6 KopynAuos, kal 6 
ebvovxos, kal erepot meious* pty Toivuy 
Kalpov dvapéeveperv, pnmote péAdovTes 

kal dvaBaddépevor amréhOwpev Kevoi. 
kal Epnpot TOTOUT@Y ayabav. 

28 Hom. 13. Exhort. ad Bapt. t.1. 
P- 409. (t. 2. part. I. p. 158 d. 2. I.) 
Kawi. poev obv ahAous adXos enirh 
Secos’ tdtos Umvou, Kal icos eyenyop- 
ceas" isos mon€epou, kal twos elpy- 
vs" Katpos d€ Barrioparos drras o 
TOY dvOpomev Bios scm ale Tas yey oby 
xpévos evkatplay Exel mpos THY dca Tov 
Bamrioparos cornpiay, Kay voKta €t~ 
7S, kay )pepar, kav dpay, Kay otty- 
pny xpdvou, kav tt Bpaxvrarov. 

29 Orat. 40. de Bapt. 
s. 5. n. 87. p. 101. 

See before, 
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it was true, what Tertullian said in the close of his Discourse 
upon this subject ®°, ‘that every day was the Lord’s day, every 
hour, and every time was fit for baptism, if men were fit and 

prepared for it. One day might be more solemn than another, 
but the grace of baptism was the same at all times.’ 

So that these solemn times were set apart for prudent rea- 
sons by the Church, and for as prudent reasons they might be 
dispensed with, when either the necessities of a languishing 
distemper, or the zeal and activity of forward proficients made 
it advisable to anticipate the usual times of baptism, which, 
like all other parts of discipline, were designed for edification, 
and not for destruction. | 

11. The like observation may be made with respect to the Baptism 
place of baptism; for this varied also with the state and cir- fica 

cumstances of the Church. In the apostolical age and some peers 
time after, before churches and baptisteries were generally ages. 
erected, they baptized in any place where they had conveni- 
ence, as John baptized in Jordan, and Philip baptized the 
eunuch in the wilderness, and Paul the jailor in his own house. 
So Tertullian?! observes, ‘that Peter baptized his converts in 
the Tiber at Rome, as John had done in Jordan, and that 

there was no difference whether a man was baptized in the sea, 
or in a lake, in a river, or in a fountain; for the same spirit 

sanctified the water in all places, and gave them the power of 
sanctification, when once they were consecrated by invocation 
and prayer.’ After this manner the author of the Recogni- 

tions under the name of Clemens Romanus®? represents Peter 
preaching to the people, and telling them, ‘they might wash 

30 De Bapt. c. 19. (p. 232 b.) Ca- 
terum omnis dies Domini est, omnis 
hora, omne tempus habile baptismo: 
si de solennitate interest, de gratia 
nihil refert. 

31 De Bapt. c. 4. (p. 223 ¢.).... 
Nulla distinctio est, mari quis an 
stagno, flumine an fonte, lacu an 
alveo diluatur, nee quicquam refert 
inter eos quos Ioannes in Jordane, 
et quos Petrus in Tiberi tinxit..... 
Omnes aque de pristina originis 
prerogativa sacramentum sanctifi- 
cationis consequuntur, invocato Deo. 
Supervenit enim statim Spiritus de 

ceelis, et aquis superest, sanctificans 
eas de semetipso, et ita sanctificate 
vim sanctificandi combibunt. 

32 L, 4. c. 32. (Cotel. v. 1. p.541.) 
Ut in presenti quidem tempore di- 
luantur peccata vestra per aquam 
fontis, aut fluminis, aut etiam ma- 
ris, invocato super vos trino Beati- 
tudinis nomine.—Vid. Clementin. 
Hom. 9. n. 19. (Cotel. ibid. p. 684.) 
"Ev d€ 1@ mapdvre devaw morape, i 
myn, ewel ye Kav Baddoon arrodov- 
odpevot, eri TH TpLepaxkapia érrovopza- 
cia, od pdvoy ra évdopvyodvta bpiv 
mvevpata ameddoa Surnoeae, x.7.d. 

12 
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away their sins in the water of a river, or a fountain, or the 

sea, when they were baptized by invoking the name of the 
Blessed Trinity upon them.’ And he describes*? his own bap- 
tism, and some others, as given them by Peter in certain foun- 
tains in Syria by the sea shore. And so it seems to have con- 
tinued to the time of Justin Martyr and Tertullian. For 
Tertullian 3+ speaks of their ‘ going from the church to the 
water, and then making their renunciations there as they had 

done in the church before.’ And Justin Martyr®*, describing 
the ceremony of the action, says, ‘they brought the person 
who was to be baptized to a place where there was water, and 
there gave him the same regeneration which they had received 
before.’ 

12. But in after ages baptisteries were built adjoining to the 
church, and then rules were made, that baptism should ordi- 
narily be administered no where but in them. Justinian, in one 

of his Novels®®, refers to ancient laws, appointing that none of 
the sacred mysteries of the Church should be celebrated in 
private houses. Men might have private oratories for prayer 
in their own houses, but they were not to administer baptism 
or the eucharist in them, unless by a particular licence from 
the bishop of the place. Such baptisms are frequently con- 
demned in the ancient Councils, under the name of zapafar- 

ticuata, baptisms in private conventicles. As in the Coun- 
cil of Constantinople under Mennas®’ complaint is made against 

In succeed- 

ing ages 
confined to 

the bap- 
tisteries of 

the church. 

ee: 17.0. ¢. te. (ibid... p..Bea;) 
In fontibus, qui contigui habentur 
mari, perennis aque mihi baptis- 
mum dedit. Cumque, pro regene- 
rationis gratia divinitus mihi col- 
lata, feriati cum fratribus et laicis 
leti egissemus, Petrus eos, qui ad 
preecedendum fuerant ordinati, pro- 
ficisci Antiochiam jubet, atque ibi 
tres alios exspectare menses: qui- 
bus profectis, ipse eos, qui fidem 
Domini plene receperant, deducens 
ad fontes, quos mari contiguos su- 
pra diximus, baptizavit. 

34 De Cor. Mil. c. 3. (p. 102 a.) 
....Aquam adituri, ibidem, sed et 
aliquanto prius in ecclesia sub An- 
tistitis manu contestamur nos re- 
nunciare Diabolo, &c. 

35 Apol. 2. (p. 93 e.) "Emecra a&yov- 

penitus esse licentiam domi 

rat Up nav évOa vdwp éort, kai Tpd- 
Tov avayevynoews, Ov Kal Nueis avrot 
dveyevynOnuev, avayevvevrat. 
. 36 Novel 58. (t. 5. p. 299.) Et 
priscis sancitum est legibus, nulli 

ue 
sanctissima sunt agere..... Sed si 
quidem domos ita simpliciter, &c. 
See b.8. ch. 1. 8.4 y. 3. Pp. J 
n. 28. 

87 Act. 1. (ap. Crabb. t. 2. p. 70. 
col. dextr.)... Quanquam piissimus 
imperator noster mandaverit non re- 
conyenticulare, neque rebaptizare 
[leg. parabaptizare], Zoaras tamen 
tale preceptum despexit, et para- 
baptizavit in die Pasche non paucos. 
[Ap. Labb. (t. 5. p. 26 d.) Kaimep 
Tov evoeBeorarou nuav Bacihéws Ke- 
AevoavTos, pHre mapacuvaga, pyre 
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Zoaras, the monk, that though the Emperor had forbidden all 

private baptisms by an edict, yet Zoaras, despising that order, 
had baptized many in a private house upon the Easter festival. 
The edict which that Council refers to was another Novel °° of 
Justinian’s, made against Severus and his accomplices, who 
after they were expelled the Church held conventicles in pri- 
vate houses, and received, and baptized, and gave the commu- 

nion to all that came to them: which sort of parabaptizations 
are there condemned. So also in the Petition of the Monks 
presented to Mennas and the Council under him ®9, these bap- 
tisms and communions in private houses are reckoned to be ‘ an 
erecting of strange altars and baptisteries in opposition to the 
true altar and baptistery or laver of the church ;’ under which 
name they are frequently condemned in the Acts of that 
Council#®, And in the Council of Trullo*! the order was again 
renewed, ‘ that no persons should receive baptism in oratories 
belonging to houses, but that they, who desire illumination, 
should go to the catholic (that is, the public) churches: and on 
pain of deposition to the clergyman, who was the administrator, 
and excommunication to the layman, who was the receiver.’ 

13. Now all these laws and rules were intended for the pre- 
servation of decency and good order in the Church, that bap- 
tism might be performed in the presence of the whole Church, 
whereof men were then made members, and all the congrega- 

im kal Ty ayia KodupBnOpa. 
ld ~ a a“ “~ 

napaBarrica, Zwopas Guws youy Ts a 
ToLavTns karappovnoas Kehevoews Ka- 
teBanticey €v TH Tov Ildoxa npepa 
ovk dAiyous. Ep. | 

58 Novel. 42. c. 3. n. 1. (t. 5. p. 
255-).... Sed sancimus quemlibet 
talium silentium ducere, et non con- 
vocare aliquos ad se, neque acce- 
dentes recipere, aut parabaptizare 
audere, aut sacram communionem 
sordidare, &c. 

89 In act. 1. C. sub. Menna._(ap. 
Crabb. t. 2. p. 28. ad summ. col. 
sinistr.).... loti falsi sacerdotes et 
veri antichristi in domibus intra- 
runt, et aliena altaria erexerunt, et 
baptisteria edificaverunt, in contra- 
ae Mailer se is et — lavacri. 

: . (t.5. p. 24d.) "Ev ai- 
Tois ois dtwriKois Masts, kal €v mpo- 
aoreios Ovovacrnpia Kai Barriory- 
pia dvreyeipovres tH AANOwG Ovor- 

Ep. 
40 Vid. Ep. Monachor. Syriz Se- 

cunde, in Act. 1. (ap. Crabb. ibid. 
pp. 66,67.) [Ap. Labb. (ibid. p. 41¢.) 
.... Kataratotytos thy Kparovoav 
exkAnotacTiKiy evKoopiay Te Kal Ka- 
TdoTacw, €k tay Ka’ nuepay trapa- 
ouvagewy Kal trapaBarricpdatrey wn’ 
avTov TroApwpevev. Ep. |} 

41 C, 59. (t. 6. p. 1170 a.) Mnda- 
pas ev evxrnpio oikm évdoy oikias 
Tuyxdvoyrs Banricpa emitedeicOw* 
GAN’ of péAdAovtes aEvodaba rov a- 
xpavrov aricpuaros rais Kabodcixais 
mpovepxecOacay éxkAnoias, Kakeioe 
ths Swpeas ravrns admodavéeracar’ ei 
d€ Tis GAG 1a wap’ jpav dpiobevra 
py pvddrrev, ei péev KAnpixds etn, 
cabapeicOw «i 8€ aikds, aopi- 
(é00o. | 

Except in 
case of sick- 
ness, or 
with the 
bishop’s li- 
cence to 
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os con- tion might be spectators and witnesses of their admission. 
rar e Ps x ° 

a, — Upon which account it was improper to allow it to be done 
cial occa- Yet in either in heretical conventicles or in private houses. 

cases of necessity, sickness, imprisonment, journeying, and the 
like, these rules could not bind; for they were only made for 
ordinary cases. Therefore we read of martyrs sometimes bap- 
tized in prison, and frequently of clinics, as they were called, 

who were baptized on a sick bed, and others baptized at sea, 
or in a journey, which were not interpreted transgressions of 
this rule, because the exigence and necessity of the case made 

them lawful. And sometimes baptism was allowed in private 
oratories by the bishop’s licence, as both the law of Justinian 

and the Canons in some places had provided. For the Council 
of Agde*? in France allows the eucharist to be celebrated in 
country chapels at all times by the bishop’s leave, not excepting 
the greater festivals: and it is reasonable to suppose, that 
where the eucharist was allowed, there baptism might be ad- 
ministered also, though they were not properly parochial or 
baptismal churches. The Council of Eliberis*? in Spain speaks 
of ‘deacons presiding over a people, and baptizing in places, 
where there was neither bishop nor presbyter,’ which we must 
reasonably suppose to have been country-villages at some dis- 
tance from the mother-church, where yet for convenience bap- 
tism was allowed to be performed by the hands of a deacon. 
As St. Jerom ** also testifies, who says, ‘that in villages and 

castles, and places remote from the bishop’s church, men were 
baptized both by presbyters and deacons.’ 

So that though the bishop’s church was the ordinary place 
of baptism, as he himself was the chief minister of it, and the 
public baptistery was only at his church; yet upon proper 
reasons, by his authority and permission, baptism might be 
administered in other places, especially in those that were a 
sort of secondary churches; of which, and their several dis- 

_ sions. 

42 C, 21. (t. 4. p. 1386 d.) Si quis 
etiam extra parochias, in quibus le- 
gitimus est ordinariusque conven- 
tus, oratorium in agro habuerit, re- 
liquis festivitatibus ut ibi missas 
teneat propter fatigationem familiz 
justa ordinatione permittimus, &c. 

43 C. 77. (t. 1. p. 978 e.) Si quis 

diaconus, regens plebem, sine epi- 
scopo ve] presbytero aliquos bapti- 
zaverit, episcopus eos per benedic- 
tionem perficere debebit. 

44 Dialog. adv. Lucifer. c. 4. [al.c. 
g.| (t. 1. p. 181 e.).... In villulis et 
castellis et remotioribus locis, per 
presbyteros et diaconos baptizati, &c. 
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tinctions from the ecclesia matrix, the episcopal or principal 
church, 1 have given a more particular account before? in 
the discourse of churches. 

CHAP. VII. 

Of the renunciations and professions made by all persons 
immediately before their baptism. 

1. Havine thus far conducted the catechumens to the place Three 
of baptism, that is, to the baptistery of the church, we are Gael OF 
next to consider how the discipline of the Church proceeded #!! persons 

with them immediately before their baptism. And here we area 
are to observe, in the first place, that three things were now abuctel 

indispensably required of them at this season, that is, a formal the Devil. 
and solemn renunciation of the Devil, a profession of faith 

made in the words of some received Creed, and a promise or 
engagement to live in obedience to Christ, or by the laws and 
rules of the Christian religion. For though these things were 
in some measure required of them before, during the time of 
their institution, yet now they were to make a more solemn 

and public profession of them before the congregation. Ter- 
tullian*® seems to intimate this twofold profession when he 
says that, according to the discipline of the Church in his 
time, catechumens first made their renunciation of the Devil 

and his pomp and his angels in the church, when they received 
imposition of hands from the bishop in his prayers for them, 
and again when they came to the water to be baptized. 

2. The form of this renunciation is more perfectly delivered The form 
by the author of the Constitutions, in these words47: ‘I re- aie 

nounce Satan, and his works, and his pomps, and his service, veh or 
and his angels, and his inventions, and all things that belong . 

to him, or that are subject to him.’ Others express it more 
concisely ; some calling it the renunciation of the world,’ as . 

Cyprian *%, who sometimes joins the Devil and the world to- 

; 4 

| 
; 
; 
; 
} 
: 

se a b. 8. ch. 1. 8.12. V.3. p. mopmais avrov, cal rais Aatpeias ad- 
22. Ep.] TOU, Kal Tois ayyéAots avTOU, Kal Tais 
_ 46 De Cor. Mil. c.3. See ch. 6. épevpéccow avTov, kal maou Tois bm’ 
8. II. n. 34, preceding. avrov. 

47 L. 7. c. 41. [Labb. c. 42.](Co- 4 Ep. 7. [al. 13.] ad Rogatian. 
tel. v. I. p. 379.) ’Amworaccopa tO p.37.(p.190.) Seculo renuntiave- 
Zarava, kai rois €pyows avrov, kai rais ramius, cum baptizati sumus. 
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gether, as where he asks one of the lapsers4*, who had gone 

to offer sacrifice at the Capitol, ‘ How a servant of God could 
stand there, and speak, and renounce Christ, who before had 

renounced the Devil and the world?” And so it is in St. Am- 
brose?9: ‘Thou wentest into the baptistery, consider what 
questions were asked thee, and what answers thou gayest to 
them. Thou didst renounce the Devil and his works, the 

world and its luxury and pleasures.’ In like manner St. Jerom 5° 
joins the Devil ‘and the world together : ‘I renounce thee, 
Satan, and thy pomp, and thy vices, and thy world which lieth 
in iniquity.’ Sometimes the games and shows, which were 
part of the Devil’s pomp, were expressly mentioned in this 
form of renunciation, as it is in Salvian: ‘I renounce the Devil, 

his pomps, his shows, and his works.’ For he thus addresses 
himself to Christians, who still gave themselves liberty to be 
spectators at the Roman shows *: ‘ What is the first profession 
that Christians make at baptism? Is it not a protestation that 
they renounce the Devil, and his pomps, and his shows, and 

his works? Therefore these shows and pomps, even by our 
own profession, are the works of the Devil. How then, O 
Christian, canst thou, after baptism, follow those shows which 

thou confessest to be the work of the Devil? Tertullian 52 

48 De Lapsis, p. 125. (p. 89.) 
Stare illic potuit Dei servus, et lo- 
qui, et renuntiare Christo, qui jam 
Diabolo renuntiarat et szeculo? 

49 De Initiatis, [al. de Mysteriis] 
c. 2. (t. 2. p. 326 b.) Ingressus es 
regenerationis sacrarium, repete quid 
interrogatus sis, recognosce quid re- 
sponderis. Renuntiasti Diabolo et 
operibus ejus, mundo et luxurie 
ejus ac voluptatibus. 

50 In Matth. 5, 26. (t..7. p. 28 c.) 
Renuntio tibi, Diabole, et pompe tuz 
et vitiis tuis, et mundo tuo, qui in 
maligno positus est. [ Conf. Chrysost. 
Hom. 47 in Julian. Mart. t.1. p.613. 
(t. 2. p.679a.)....”Oravy Kal 6 Avd- 
Bodos péaos ékeiveis map’ Kal yap 
Tdpeotiv td TOY TOpViKaY dopdTov, 
vd Tév aicxpay pnudrev, ind Tis 
Saiwoukns moms KaAovpevos. Sv de 
amerdgo mdon oTavtyn TH mopar, Kal 
Th Tov Xprorod Aarpeia ovveraéo. k. 
7.A. Ep.] 

51 De Gubernat. 1. 6. n.6. (p. 121.) 
Que est in baptismo salutari Chris- 
tianorum prima confessio? Que 
scilicet, nisi ut renuntiare se Diabolo 
cum pompis ejus, atque spectaculis, 
et operibus protestentur ? Ergo spec- 
tacula et pompe, etiam juxta no- 
stram professionem, opera sunt Di- 
aboli. Quomodo, o Christiane, 
spectacula post baptismum sequeris, 
- opus esse Diaboli confiteris ? 
enuntiasti semel Diabolo et specta- 

culis ejus, ac per hoc necesse est, 
prudens et sciens, dum ad specta- 
cula remeas, ad Diabolum te redire 
cognoscas. Utrique enim rei simul 
renuntiasti, et unum utrumque esse 
dixisti. Si ad unum reverteris, ad 
utrumque remeasti. — Vid. Cyril. 
Catech. [19.] Mystag. 1. n. 4. See 
n. 55, following. . 

2 De Spectacul. c. 4. (p. 74 ¢.) 
Cum aquam ingressi Christianam 
fidem in legis suze verba profitemur, 
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made use of the same argument before, to make Christians 
refrain from following the Roman theatres. But then he had 
also the charge of idolatry to throw into the scale against 
them. For, says he, ‘What is the chief and principal thing 
to be understood by the Devil, his pomps, and his angels, but 
idolatry’ Therefore if all the preparation and furniture of 
the shows be made up of idolatry, there can be no dispute but 
that the renunciation we make in baptism relates to those 
shows, and is a testimony against them.’ He argues after the 
same manner? against all such secular offices and honours 
and employments as could not be held and discharged without 
partaking in some idolatrous rites and ceremonies ; such as the 
offices of the flamens, and many others; in which the very 
wearing of a crown or garland, or exhibiting some of the 
public shows to the people, as by such an office they were 
obliged to do, made them guilty of idolatry, though they ab- 

stained from the grosser act of it, that of offering incense and 

sacrifice to the idols. And so the Council of Eliberis*+ deter- 
mined, ‘ that such flamens as only exhibited the public shows 
to the people, (which in their language is called munus dare,) 
though they did not sacrifice to the idols, should be cast out 
of the Church all their lives, and only be admitted to commu- 
nion at the hour of death.’ 

Whence it is plain, that, in the times of heathenism and 

idolatry, all such offices and employments as obliged men to 
exhibit those public games and shows to the people were sup- 
posed to be included in the renunciation of the pomps and 
works of the Devil, because of the idolatry that was inter- 
woven with them. But in the time of Salvian all this idolatry 

renuntiasse nos Diabolo, et pomp, 

bitate prejudicatum erit, etiam ad 
spectacula pertinere renuntiationis 
nostrz testimonium in lavacro, que 
Diabolo, et pompe, et angelis ejus 
sint mancipata, scilicet per idolola- 
triam. 

53 De Cor. Mil. c. 13. (p. 109 c.) 

He erant enim pomp Diaboli et 
angelorum ejus, officia seculi, hono- 
res, solennitates, popularitates, falsa 
vota, humana servitia, laudes vane, 
loriz turpes: et in omnibus istis 

idololatria in solo quoque censu co- 
ronarum, quibus omnia ista redimita 
sunt. 

54 C, 3. (t.1. p.971 a.) Item fla- 
mines, qui non immolaverint, sed 
munus tantum dederint, eo quod se 
a funestis abstinuerunt sacrificiis, 
placuit in fine eis preestari commu- 
nionem, acta tamen legitima pceni- 
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was abolished, and these pomps and shows were no longer ex- 
hibited to the honour of idol-gods: yet they had still'so much 
vanity, lewdness, and profaneness in them, that they were 

justly complained of as unchristian and diabolical, upon the 
account of their immorality, and therefore were reputed among 
those unlawful pomps which every Christian was supposed to 
renounce at his baptism. Cyril of Jerusalem*>, who wrote 
after idolatry was in a great measure destroyed, still continues 
the charge against them for their lewdness and cruelty, and 
reckons them among the pomps of the Devil, whilst he is 
explaining to his catechumens this part of their baptismal pro- 
fession. 

The anti- 3. The antiquity of this renunciation is evidenced from all 

a ae the writers that have said any thing of baptism. And by some 
ciation. By jt is derived from apostolical institution and practice. For so 
iar Pai they interpret that passage of St. Paul to Timothy, (1 Tim. 6, 

seen 12.) * Lay hold on eternal life, whereunto thou art called, and 
hast professed a good profession before many witnesses.” The 
authors of the Comments under the names of St. Ambrose and 
St. Jerom, supposed to be Hilary the Roman deacon and 
Pelagius, give this interpretation of the place: ‘Thou hast 
confessed a good confession in baptism, by renouncing the 
world and its pomps, before many witnesses, before the priests 
and ministers, and the heavenly powers.’ So Pelagius®®, And 
Hilary °? seems to say further, ‘That this confession was also 
entered or enrolled in the monuments of the Church.’ Others 
do not found it upon this or any other express text of Scrip- 

55 Catech. [19.] Mystag. 1. n. 4. 
[al. 6.] Pp. 280. (p. 308 b. ) Eira )e- 
yets, Kai mdon th worn avrov. Tlop- 
m7 de AvaBdXov €or, Oeatpopuaviat kal 
immodpopiat, Kuvipyeoia kal 7aca ToL- 
avTn paradrns, hs edxdpevos €hevde- 
poOnva 6 dyvos TO O€@ Reyer’ ’Anr6~ 
oTpewov Tous bpOarpovs Lov TOU py) 
ideiy patatdtnta. M1 mepiomovdaards 
co. €orw 1 Oearpopavia, eva rads 
doedyelas TOY ) ppov on UBpeoe Te- 
mpaypévas, kal waon doxnpoovvy, ék- 
TeOnhuopevor Te avdpav € eppavels op- 
xnoers® pire 7 [pavia] ray Tovs ev Ku- 
vnylous éautovs Onpiors exdiddrror, ti iva 
Thy aOAiav Kohakevowor yaorépa ; : ot, 
iva Kotdiav rpopais Oeparevawary, ad- 
Tol yaoTpos atidacwy adnIas tpopy 

ylvovrat Onpiov’ iva d€ Stkaiws elra, 
orep oikeiov cov, THs KolNias, THY 
éavtav Cony Kara KPnpvev povopa- 
xovor. Pevye kal Tas immodpopias, TO 
eupaves Oéapa, kal Wuxas exrpaxnni- 
Cov. Tavra yap mdvra Twoumn é€ote 
tov AtaBoXov. 
56In 1 Tim. 6,12.(Oper. Hieron. t.2. 

p. 154 c.) Confessus es bonam con- 
fessionem in baptismo, renuntiando 
szeculo et pompis ejus, coram multis 
testibus, coram sgacerdotibus, vel 
ministris, virtutibusque ccelestibus. 

57 In 1 Tim. 6, 12. (Oper. Am- 
bros. t.2. append. p. 303 c.) Cujus 
confessio inter ipsa rudimenta fidei, 
teste interrogante et respondente, 
monimentis ecclesiasticis continetur. 
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ture, but yet derive it from ancient tradition. As Tertullian** 
and St. Basil; the former of which reckons it among many 
other ecclesiastical rites and usages, which are not expressly 
determined in Scripture, but yet proceeded from tradition, and 
are confirmed by custom. And St. Basil5® ranks it among 
those mystical rites, which were received in the Church, not 

from any written word, but by private direction and tradition 
from the Apostles. The conjecture of those learned men is 

58 De Cor. Mil. c. 3. (p. 101 d.) 
Hanc si nulla Scriptura determina- 
vit, certe consuetudo corroboravit, 
que sine dubio de traditione ma- 
navit. 

59 De Spir. Sanct. c. 27. (t. 3. 
part. 1. p.75 d. n.66.) Tay ev rp 
exkAnoia mepvAdaypevav Soyparer kal 
KEpuypaT@v, Ta pev eK THS eyypapou 
dwacxadrias €yopev, ra S€ ex THs TOY 
‘Arootéd\ov trapaddcews, dSiadobevta 
jpiv év protnpio. 

60 Cave, Primitive Christianity, 
b. 1. ch. 10. (p. 152. last line.) Per- 
sons, having passed through the 
state of the catechumens, and being 
now ripe for baptism, made it their 
request to the bishop that they might 
be baptized ; whereupon, at the so- 
lemn times, they were brought to 
the entrance of the baptistery, or 
font, and, standing with their faces 
towards the west (which, being di- 
rectly opposite to the east, the place 
of light, did symbolically represent 
the prince of darkness, whom they 
were to renounce and defy), were 
commanded to stretch out their 
hand, as it were, in defiance of him: 
in this posture they were interro- 
se by the bishop concerning their 
reaking off all their former leagues 

and commerce with sin and the 
powers of hell; the bishop asking, 
Dost thou renounce the Devil, and 
all his works, powers, and service? 
to which the party answered, I do 
renounce them. Dost thou renounce 
the world, and all its pomps and 
pleasures? Answer, I do renounce 
them. This renunciation was made ~ 
twice; once before the congregation 
(probably at their obtaining leave 
to be baptized), and presently after 
at the font, or place of baptism, as 

Tertullian witnesses. Next, they 
made an open confession of their 
faith ; the bishop asking, Dost thou 
believe in God the Father Almighty, 
&c.? In Jesus Christ, his only Son, 
who, &c.? Dost thou believe in the 
Holy Ghost, the holy Catholic 
Church, and in one baptism of re- 
pentance for the remission of sins, 
and life everlasting? To all which 
the person answered, I do believe. 
This form of interrogation seems to 
have been very ancient in the 
Church; and the Apostle is justly 
thought to refer to it when he styles 
baptism the answer of a good con- 
science towards God; which can 
reasonably refer to nothing so well 
as that common custom of answer- 
ing in baptism.—Estius, in 1 Pet. 3, 
21. (p.1182.) Nobis verus ac ger- 
manus sensus esse videtur, quem 
tradit Beda, Apostolum loqui de in- 
terrogatione, que fit in czrimoniis 
baptismi; dum interrogatus, qui 
baptizari vult, an credat in Christum, 
et renuntiet Satan ac pompis ejus ? 
bona conscientia, id est, serio, ex 
animo respondet, se credere et ab- 
renuntiare. Quam interrogationem 
B. Petrus apposite vocat émepornua, 
id est, stipulationem ; quo inter duos, 
uno interrogante et altero respon- 
dente, contractus fieri solet.—Gro- 
tius, in loc. eund. (t. 2. v. 2. p. 1107. 
9.) ‘Emepornpua, stipulatio, est vox 
juris, ut videre est apud Theophilum 
titulo Institutionum, De Verborum 
Obligationibus et sequentibus, et 
apud Grecos Juris Romani Inter- 
pretes alios. In Glossario, érepwra, 
stipulor. Sed per perwvupiay, trans- 
nominationem, ut in jure seepe, no- 
mine stipulationis comprehenditur 
et responsio sive promissio; nam et 
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not improbable, who think the form of renunciation, made by 
way of questions and answers, to have. been so ancient in the 
Church as that the Apostle St. Peter may be justly thought 
to refer to it when he styles baptism “the answer of a good 
conscience towards God,” which can reasonably refer to no- 

thing so well as that common custom of answering in baptism, 
‘Dost thou renounce the Devil, &c?’ ‘I renounce him.’ ‘ Dost 

thou believe in God, &c?’ ‘I believe.’ 

4. It is further to be observed concerning this renunciation, 

that as soon as baptisteries were built, there was a particular 
place in them assigned peculiarly to this service. For they 
commonly had two distinct apartments, as has been shewed 
before®! in the description of churches; first their zpoavAvov 
otxov, their porch or ante-room, where the catechumens made 
their renunciations of Satan and confessions of faith ; and then 

their éodrepov oixov, their inner room, where the ceremony of 
baptism was performed. When the catechumens were brought 
into the former of these, they were placed with their faces to 
the west, and then commanded to renounce Satan with some 

gesture and rite expressing an indignation against him, as by 
stretching out their hands, or folding them, or striking them 

together; and sometimes by exsufflation and spitting at him, 
as if he were present: which were all of them so many indi- 
cations of their abhorrence. Cyril of Jerusalem, in his Mys- 

tical Catechisms to the Illuminated ©, thus describes this part 
of the action: ‘ Ye were first brought into the ante-room of 
the baptistery, and placed toward the west in a standing 
posture, and then commanded to renounce Satan, by stretching 
out your hands against him, as if he were present.’ A little 
after he explains the meaning of their doing this with their 
face toward the west. ‘The west,’ says he®, ‘is the place of 

XI. vii. 

eTepoTa@pat significat promitto, spon- 
deo, in eodem Glossario. In bap- 
tismo episcopus, vel alius quis ejus 
nomine, ita interrogabat, aut, quod 
idem est, stipulabatur,’ Arordoon To 
arava; Abrenuntiasne Satane ? re- 
spondebat baptizandus, ’Awordcao- 
pat, Abrenuntio. Rursum interroga- 
tus, Svvrdoon TS Xpiot@; Adheresne 
Christo ? respondebat, Suvrdccopat, 
Adhereo. Hane sponsionem salutis 

vocat Tertullianus de Baptismo. 
61 B. 8. ch. 7. §. 1. V. 3. p. 117. 
62 T]. Catech. [19.] Mystag. 1. n. 

2. p. 278. (p. 306 d.) Eione:re mparov 
eis Tov mpoavdioy Tod Bamrirrnpiov 
oikov, kal mpos tas Svopas éorares, 
nkovoate Kal mpooeratreaOe exreivey 
THY xeipa, Kal ws mapdvte amerarreabe 
T® Zarava. 

63 Ibid. (d.) Kal rivos évexey torac- 
O¢ mpos Svopds’ avayKaioy yap" éredy) 
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darkness, and Satan is darkness, and his strength is in dark- 

ness. For this reason ye symbolically look toward the west, 
when ye renounce that prince of darkness and horror.’ St. 
Jerom® plainly alludes to this custom, when he says, ‘ In our 
mysteries, (meaning the celebration of baptism,) we first re- 

: nounce him, that is in the west, who dies to us with our sins: 

and then turning about to the east, we make a covenant with 
the Sun of Righteousness, and promise to be his servants.’ In 
like manner St. Ambrose, discoursing to some newly baptized 
persons® : ‘When you entered into the baptistery, and had 
viewed your adversary, whom you were to renounce, you then 
turned about to the east. For he that renounces the Devil is 
turned unto Christ.’ Whence, as Gregory Nazianzen®® ob- 
-serves, ‘ they did not only renounce the Devil in words, but in 

their very habit and gesture ;’ for they did it divested of their 
clothes, and with their bodies toward the west, and with hands 

stretched out against him; to this they added sometimes a 
collision, or striking of the hands together, and an exsufiation, 

or a spitting at their adversary, to express their abhorrence of 
him, as the author under the name of Dionysius® describes it. 

5. From whom we learn also, that this renunciation was Why this 

before baptism. 

repeated three times. For in another place®* he thus describes {i5, was. 
the whole ceremony: ‘The priest makes the person who is to ae three 

imes. 

be baptized to stand with his hands stretched out toward the 

Tov cawopevov oKdtovs TUmos ai Tois pnuacw, ws OAnv arrore Vv pnpa 
dvopal’ éxeivos d€ oxdros Tyvyydvev 
év oxéT@ €xet Kal TO Kpdtos* TovTOU 
xdpw ovpBodtxds mpds dvopds aro- 
Brérovres arordacecbe TH oKoTEWe 
éxeiv@ kai Copep@ apxortt. 

4 In Amos, 6, 14. (t. 6. p. 322 d.) 
..».In mysteriis primum renuntia- 
mus ¢i, qui in occidente est, nobisque 
moritur cum peccatis: et sic versi 
ad orientem, pactum inimus cum 
Sole Justitiz, et ei servituros nos esse 
promittimus. 

65 De Initiatis, [al. De Mysteriis, ] 
c. 2. (t.2. p.327 a. n.7.) Ingressus 
es igitur ut adversarium tuum cer- 
neres cui renuntiandum mox [al. in 
os] putaris, ad orientem converteris. 
Qui enim renuntiat Diabolo, ad 
Christum convertitur. 

66 Orat. 40. de Bapt. (t. 1. p. 
6714.) Tvaon kai rois xpnuact kal 

adeiav, ovrws 6An Oedrnte ovytacad- 
pevos. 

67 De Hierarch. Eccles. c. 2. part. 
A, Th De OF (6, 1s. 199 8.) os. 
Tupvov cal dvumdderov iatnot mpds 
Svopas abopayta, kal TH Tov xEipov 
dmaoe. Tas THS GAaptrovs Kakias avat- 
vouevoyv Kowovias, K. T. X. 

68 Ibid. c. 2. part. 2. n. 6. p. 253. 
(p. 169 a.) Eira otnoas emi dvopais 
mpooéxovra, kal ras xetpas ar@botrra 
Mpos THY avTHY aTerTpappévas xwpay, 
eupvonoa pev adir@ rpis dvaxeAeverat 
T® LaravG, kal mpovért Ta THs aTora- 
ys Spodoyjoa* Kal tpis abr@ ry 
drrora paprupépevos, dpodoyn- 
gavra tpls Tovro, perdyer mpds €w* 
kal mpos ovpavoy dvaB\éavra, Kat 
Tas xeipas avareivavra, Kehever ovr- 
ragag0a to Xptot@ kal mdcas rais 

_ Georapadérors iepodoyiats. 
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west, and striking them together; (the original is, ras xeipas 
at@bodvra, which denotes collision, or striking of the hands 
together by way of abhorrence,) then he bids him éudvejoa 
tpls T® Sarava, thrice exsufflate, or spit in defiance of Satan : 
afterwards, thrice repeating the solemn words of renunciation, 

he bids him thrice renounce him in that form: then he turns 
him about to the east, and, with hands and eyes lift up to 
heaven, bids him ovvrdfac0a. te Xpiote, enter into covenant 
with Christ.’ Vicecomes®? thinks this triple renunciation was 
made, either because there were three things, which men 

renounced in their baptism, the Devil, his pomps and the 
world ; or to signify the three Persons of the Trinity, by whom 
they were adopted as sons upon their renouncing Satan; or 
because it was usual in civil adoptions and in the emancipations 
of slaves for the master to yield up his right by a triple renun- 
ciation, which he shews from Aulus Gellius and Sigonius.. But 

as the Ancients are silent in this matter, I leave these reasons 

to the discretion of every judicious reader. 
Thesecond 6, The next thing required of men at their baptism was a 

ae vow or covenant of obedience to Christ, which the Greeks call 

as cuvtdccecbat Xpiore, giving themselves up to the government 

tism, was a and conduct of Christ. This was always an indispensable part 
vow Or co- of their obligation, before they could be admitted to the cere- 

69 De Ritib. Bapt. 1. 2. c. 20. p. 
311. (pp. 310, 311.) Sed de eo etiam, 
quot vicibus renuntiationis verba 
proferrentur, nullus dubitandi locus 
relinquitur; nam inter sacros scrip- 
tores convenit, ter ea proferri solita 
esse: quod quidem non modo ex 
locis S. Gregorii M. et Ordinis Ro- 
mani paullo ante citatis, sed etiam 
ex S. Dionysii Areopagite auctori- 
tate colligitur, quum inquit, Tum 
eum jubet tertio Satanam, ut ita di- 
cam, insuffiare. Idemque ex illis S. 
Ambrosii verbis, Lib. 7. de Fide ad 
Grat., Tertio repetita figura mysteri 
operationem Trinitatis expressit, et 
Severi Alexandrini de Baptismo, 
Profert ibi sacerdos pro baptizatis 
hanc abrenuntiationem tribus vicibus, 
sponsoribus ter, ut ipse, respondenti- 
bus, Abrenuntio Satane, ego N. qui 
baptizor, licet cognoscere. Primus 
enim pro mysterii figura renuntia- 

tionem intelligit ; alter ejusdem re- 
nuntiationis aperte videtur memi- 

-nisse: ut dubitandum nullo modo 
sit, verba etiam illa Ambrosii, ope- 
rationem Trinitatis expressit, ad ra- 
nem spectasse, cur ter a Satana 
conceptis verbis se desciscere profi- 
terentur; ut nimirum tres hypo- 
stases divinas, quibus in filios .ad- 
optandi erant, ante oculos propone-- 
rent. Cui si quis adjiciat, detesta- 
tionem tribus vicibus explicari soli-- 
tam, quia tres erant, quorum fidem 
et amicitiam reprobabant; vel ut 
adoptionis civilis et emancipationis 
ritum exprimerent, quam  triplici 
renuntiatione ejus, qui jure suo ce- 
debat, peractum esse, Aulus Gellius 
Noct. Attic. 1. 5. c. 19.] et Sigonius 
De Antig. Jur. Civ. Roman. c¢. Io. 
aris 1573. folio 47. vers. | testantur ; 

diu me adversarium pertinacem haud 
habebit. 
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mony of regeneration. They first renounced the Devil, and then 
immediately promised to live in obedience to the laws of Christ. 

Some indeed, in St. Austin’s time, pleaded hard for an 

exemption in this particular. They were willing to make a 
profession of faith in Christ, but not of universal obedience ; 
and yet would impudently pretend to demand baptism of the 
Church, notwithstanding their incorrigible temper. Against 
whom he wrote that excellent book, De Fide et Operibus, to 
shew the necessity of good works, as well as faith, to the being 

of a Christian; where he answers all the objections and argu- 
ments they pretended to bring from Scripture: for they 

| pleaded Scripture for their practice. Amongst other things 
A they urged that famous text of St. Paul, “ Other foundation 

can no man lay than that is laid, which is Jesus Christ. Now 

if any man build upon this foundation gold, silver, precious 
stones, wood, hay, stubble, every man’s work shall be made 

manifest: for the day shall declare it, because it shall be 

revealed by fire; and the fire shall try every man’s work of 
what sort it is. If any man’s work abide which he hath built 
thereupon, he shall receive a reward. If any man’s work shall 

be burnt, he shall suffer loss: but he himself shall be saved ; 

yet so as by fire.” [1 Cor. 3, 11--15.] Upon which they made 
this perverse comment7°; ‘that they, who built upon this 
foundation gold, silver, precious stones, were such as added 

good works to their faith in Christ: but they who built wood, 
hay, stubble, were they that held the same faith in un- 
righteousness and a wicked life. And they imagined, that even 
these men might be so purged by certain punishments of fire, 
as to obtain salvation by virtue of the foundation, which they 
retained.’ To which St. Austin replies’, ‘that if this was 

at baptism. 

venant of 

obedience 

to Christ. 

7 Vid. August. de Fid. et Oper. 
C. 15. t. 4. p. 30. (t. 6. p. 178 e.} 
Quod quidam ita intelligendum pu- 
tant, ut illi videantur eedificare super 
hoc fundamentum aurum, argen- 
tum, lapides pretiosos, qui fidei, quee 
in Christo est, bona opera adjiciunt : 
ili autem foenum, ligna, stipulam, 
qui cum eandem fidem habeant, 
male operantur. Unde arbitrantur 
per quasdam peenas ignis eos posse 
purgari ad salutem percipiendam 
merito fundamenti. 

71 Tbid. (e and f.) Hoc si ita est, 
fatemur istos laudabili caritate co- 
nari, ut omnes indiscrete admittan- 
tur ad baptismum, non solum adul- 
teri et achetbauan: contra sententiam 
Domini falsas nuptias pretendentes, 
verum etiam publice meretrices in 
turpissima professione perseveran- 
tes, quas certe etiam nulla negligen- 
tissima ecclesia consuevit admittere,. 
nisi ab illa primitus prostitutione 
liberatas. 
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true, it were a laudable charity indeed for them to endeavour 
that all men might indifferently be admitted to baptism, not 
only adulterers and adulteresses, who pretended false marriages 
contrary to the express command of Christ, but also public 
harlots continuing in the basest of all professions; which yet 
the most negligent Church on earth never pretended to admit 
to baptism, till they had first forsaken that vile prostitution.’ 
They urged farther, ‘ that to deny wicked men the privilege of 
baptism, was to root out the tares before the time. To which 
St. Austin replies 72, ‘ that this rejection of them from baptism 
was not rooting out the tares, but rather not sowing them, as 

the Devil did: they did not prohibit any that were willing to 
come to Christ, but only convinced them by their own con- 
fession, that they were unwilling to come to him.’ And there- 
fore though these men called it ‘a novel doctrine and practice 
to reject harlots and stage-players, and all that made open 
profession of such abominable arts, from baptism,’ yet he tells 
them, ‘this was grounded upon the rules of ancient truth’, 

which manifestly declared, that they who do such things shall 

not inherit the kingdom of God.’ 
And that this was the ancient rule, by which the Church 

proceeded, is evident from all the writers that have spoken of 
baptism. Justin Martyr74, who describes the ceremonies of 
baptism with the greatest simplicity, says it was only given to 
those, who to their confession of faith added also a promise or 
vow that they would live according to the rules of Christianity. 
And hence came that usual form of words in their profession, 
Lvvtdcooual cor Xpiore, I give myself up to thee, O Christ, 

to be governed by thy laws: which immediately followed the 
andragis, or renunciation of the Devil, whose service they for- 

XI. vii. 

72 Ibid. c. 17. (p. 182 f.) Que 
cum ita sint, quando tales ad bap- 
tismum non admittimus, non ante 
tempus zizania evellere conamur, 
sed nolumus insuper sicut Diabolus 
zizania seminare; nec ad Christum 
volentes venire prohibemus, sed eos 
ad Christum venire nolle, ipsa sua 
confessione [al. professione] con- 
vincimus ; nec vetamus Christo cre- 
dere, sed demonstramus eos nolle 
Christo credere, qui vel adulterium 

dicunt non esse, quod ille adulterium 
dicit esse; vel credunt adulteros ejus 
membra posse esse, quos per Aposto- 
lum dicit regnum Dei non possidere. 

73 [bid. c. 18. (p. 184 c.).... Nisi 
antiquum et robustum morem ec- 
clesia retineret, ex illa scilicet liqui- 
dissima veritate venientem, qua cer- 
tum habet, Quoniam qui talia agunt, 
regnum Dei non possidebunt. 

74 Apol. 2. See before, b. 10. 
ch, 2. s. 9. p.461. n. 86. 
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sook to choose a new master, as we find it frequently in St. 
Chrysostom75, St. Basil76, St. Cyril of Alexandria?7, the author 
of the Apostolical Constitutions78, and most of the Greek writ- 
ers, whose words, as being but one and the same form, I think 

it needless to repeat upon this occasion. 
The Latins commonly call it promissum, pactum, and votum, 

@ promise, a covenant, and vow, which names they apply in- 
differently to all parts of the Christian engagement, as well 
the renunciation of the Devil, as the profession of faith and 
obedience to Christ, which do mutually suppose, and are vir- 
tually included in one another. For he that renounces the 
Devil and the world, does thereby profess himself a soldier 

and servant devoted to Christ. Therefore St. Ambrose, speak- 
ing of the renunciation79, calls it ‘a promise, a caution, an 

handwriting or bond, given to God, and registered in the court 

of Heaven: because this is a vow made before his ministers, 

and the angels, who are witnesses to it.’ Upon which account 
he says in another place *®, ‘it is recorded, not in the monu- 
ments of the dead, but in the book of the living.’ St. Austin! 

ealls it ‘a profession made in the court of angels,’ and ‘ the 

75 Hom. 21. ad Pop. Antioch. p. 
275. [juxt. Ed. Bened., Ad Illumi- 
nand. Catech. 2.} (t. 2. p. 238 a.) 
...O 8€ peravody overt tev adray 
dmrerar mpayparey, ep ois perevdn- 
ae’ dia TovTo Kal Kehevdpeba éyew, 
"Amotdcoopai got, Sarava, iva py- 
Kért mpos avrov émavéapev.— Id. 
Hom. 6. in Col. p. 1358. (t. 11. 
p- 369 c.) “Opare ody py rovro 
ih@pev, petra rd eimeiv, ’Arordc- 
copev TH Larava, kai ovvrdocopev 
oot, Xpiore. 

76 Hom. 13. Exhort. ad Bapt. 
(t. 2. part. 1. p. 166 b. n.5.) Odxi 
owbécba Ge@, ork amorakacba To 
ex Opa. 
7 in Joan. 11, 26. (t. 4. p. 683 e.) 

+. ¥mép 8€ rav éoxatn véow Kare.- 
Anppévov, pedrAdvtav tre dia TovTo 
BamriferOa, xa amordrrovrai tives 
Kai guvrdrrovrat, ri olkeiay, Somep 
€& aydmns, Kixpavres porn Trois voow 
merrednpevois. 

78 L. 7. ce. 41. [Labb. c. 42.] 
(Cotel. v. 1. p. 379.) ...Merd 8€ rip 

v, TuvTagadpevos AEyeTw, Sri 

BINGHAM, VOL. IV. 

kai ovvtadgoopa TH Xptore@, Kai m- 
otevo, kai Barrifopa, K.T. X. 

79 De Sacrament. 1. 1. c. 2. (t. 2. 
p- 350 c. n. 5.) Quando te interro- 
gavit, Abrenuntias Diabolo et operi- 
bus ejus, quid respondisti? Abrenun- 
tio.... Memor esto sermonis tui, et 
nunquam tibi excidat tue series 
cautionis .... Ubi promiseris consi- 
dera, vel quibus promiseris. Levi- 
tam vidisti, sed minister est Christi. 
Vidisti illum ante altaria ministrare: 
ergo chirographum tuum tenetur, 
non in terra, sed in ceelo. 

80 De Initiatis, [al. De Mysteriis, | 
c. 2. (ibid. p. 326 c. n. 5.) Tenetur 
vox tua, non in tumulo mortuorum, 
sed in libro viventium. 

81 De Symbol. 1. 2. c. 1. t. 9. 
(t. 6. p. 556 c.) ... Professi estis re- 
nuntiare vos Diabolo, pompis, et an- 
hes ejus. Videte dilectissimi, quia 
anc professionem vestram in cu- 

riam profertis angelicam: nomina 
profitentium in hbro excipiuntur 
vite, non a quolibet homine sed a 
superiore ccelitus potestate. 

K 
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names of the professors are written in the book of life, not by 
any man, but by the heavenly powers.’ St. Jerom®? styles it 
‘a covenant made with the Sun of Righteousness, and a promise 
of obedience to Christ.’ And he so speaks of this ceremony, 
as to show it to be a distinct act from the renunciation, though 

they both tended to the same end, because different rites were 

used in expressing them. For in renouncing the Devil they 
had their faces to the west, for symbolical reasons which we 
have heard before; but in making their covenant with Christ 

they turned about to the east, as an emblem of that light which 
they received from the Sun of Righteousness, by engaging 
themselves in his service. 

This vowof ‘7, This custom of turning about to the east, when they made 
obedience ‘ ; , . ‘ A 
made by _ their profession of obedience to Christ, is also mentioned by 

fning to St.Ambrose, Gregory Nazianzen, Cyril of Jerusalem, and the 
and why. author under the name of Dionysius; for which they assign 

two reasons. First, Cyril? tells his disciples, ‘ that as soon as 
they had renounced the Devil, the paradise of God, which was 
planted in the east, and whence our first parent for his trans- 
gression was driven into banishment, was now laid open to 
them: and their turning about from the west to the east, 
which is the region of light, was a symbol of this.’ For the 
same reason St. Basil8*, and some others of the Ancients, tell 

us ‘ they prayed towards the east, that they might have their 
faces towards paradise.’ The other reason for turning to the 
east in baptism was because the east, or rising sun, was an em- 
blem of the Sun of Righteousness, to whom they now turned 
from Satan. ‘Thou art turned about to the east,’ says St. Am- 
brose®*, ‘for he that renounces the Devil, turns unto Christ.’ 

Where he plainly intimates with St. Jerom, that turning to the 
east was a symbol of their aversion from Satan, and conversion 

82 In Amos, 6.14. See s. 4. n. 64, 
preceding. 

83 Catech. [19.| Mystag. 1. n. 6. 
[al. 9.] (p. 309 c.) "Ore ody TH Sa- 
Tava aroTatTy, Tacay Thy mpos avTov 
mavtas SiaOnkny AvVous, Tas TwadaLas 
mpos Tov adnv ovvOnkas, dvotyerat 
go. 6 mapadetoos Tov Ccod, dy éepv- 
Tevoe kata dvatrohds, OOev dia tiv 
mapdBaow e&dpirros yéeyovey 6 nye- 
TeEpos mpotdrwp* Kal rovrov avpBo- 

hov td orpadnvai oe amd Svopav 
mpos avaroAny, Tov dards Td xapiov. 

84 De Spir. Sanct. c. 27. (t. 3. 
part. 1. p. 75 ¢. n. 66.) Td mpos dva- 
Todds TerpapOa kara THY mporevyIV; 
motoy edidagev nuas ypdaupa ; 

85 De Initiatis, [al. De Myo 
c. 2. (t..2, Dp. Bata. Big ee 
orientem converteris. Qui enim re- 
nuntiat Diabolo, ad Christum con- 
vertitur. 
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unto Christ, that is, from darkness to light, from serving idols, 

to serve Him, who is the Sun of Righteousness and Fountain 

of Light. 
8. Together with this profession of obedience there was also The third 

exacted a profession of faith of every person to be baptized. aed 
And this was always to be made in the same words of the the party to 
Creed, that every Church used for the instruction of her cate- wc ni 

chumens. They were obliged to repeat it privately to the areas 
catechist, and then again publicly in the church, when they usual words 
had given in their names to baptism; as I have shown be- tba 

fore®®, But besides this, they were also obliged to make a 
more solemn profession of it at the time of baptism, and give 
distinct answers to the several questions, as the minister pro- 
pounded them, with relation to the several parts of the Creed, 
which contained the summary of Christian faith. 

There were some indeed in St. Austin’s time, who, as they 
were for excluding the profession of obedience out of the bap- 
tismal vow, so were they for curtailing the profession of faith, 

and reducing it to one single article, ‘I believe Jesus Christ to 
be the Son of God.’ In favour of this, they pleaded *” the ex- 
ample of Philip baptizing the eunuch upon this short confes- 
sion [Acts, 8, 37], and that saying of St. Paul to the Corinthi- 

ans, “‘J determined to know nothing among you, save Jesus 
Christ, and him crucified.” [1 Cor. 2, 2.] Yet they durst never 
proceed so far as to put their designs in practice ; for they still 
continued to make interrogatories about the other articles, as 
the Church always did, concerning the Holy Ghost, the holy 
Church, the remission of sins, the resurrection of the dead, the 

incarnation of Christ, his passion and death upon the cross, his 
burial and resurrection on the third day, his ascension and ses- 

sion on the right hand of the Father. All which were thought 

86 B. 10. ch. 2. 8. 10. p. 462. 
87 Vid. August. de Fid. et Oper. 

c. 9. (t. 6. p.172 b, c.) Spado, in- 
quiunt, ille quem Philippus bapti- 
zavit, nihil plus dixit, quam, Credo 
Filium Dei esse Jesum Christum. .. 
.. Num ergo placet, ut hoc solum 
homines respondeant, et continuo 
baptizentur? Nihil de Spiritu Sanc- 
to, nihil de sancta ecclesia, nihil 
de remissione peccatorum, nihil de 
resurrectione mortuorum?..... Si 

enim spado cum respondisset, Credo 
Filium Dei esse Jesum Christum, 
hoc ei sufficere visum est, ut conti- 
nuo baptizatus abscederet : cur non 
id sequimur? Cur non imitamur 
atque auferimus cetera, quee necesse 
habemus, etiam cum ad baptizan- 
dum temporis urget angustia, expri- 
mere interrogando, ut baptizandus 
ad cuncta respondeat, etiamsi ea 
memorize mandare non valuit [al. 
vatavit | ? 

K 2 
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so necessary, that the Church never omitted them even in clinic 

baptism, when men were baptized upon a sick bed: for if they 
were able to speak, they answered for themselves, as St. Austin 

says, to every particular interrogation, though they were not 
able to commit them to memory; and if they were speechless, 
their sureties or sponsors answered for them as they did for 
children, as will be shown in the next chapter. So that, one 
way or the other, the whole Creed was repeated, and every indi- 
vidual article assented to by men at their baptism. And this was 
always the practice of the Church from the very days of the 
Apostles, and in their time also: for though no other article 
be mentioned in the baptism of the eunuch, but only his be- 
lieving Jesus Christ to be the Son of God, yet, as St. Austin 

observes in the same place 88, ‘ the Scripture in saying, Philip 
baptized him, is to be understood as meaning that all things 
were fulfilled, which used to be observed in baptism, though 

for brevity’s sake they be not mentioned.’ 
Indeed, in all the accounts we have of baptism in ancient 

writers, there is express mention of this profession, either to 
believe the doctrines of Christianity in general, as they are 
delivered in Scripture, or as they are briefly summed up in the 
articles of the Creed. Justin Martyr says,*? ‘before men 

were regenerated, they must both profess to believe the truth 
of those things which they had been taught, and also promise 
to live answerably to their knowledge.’ Cyprian° particularly 
mentions the use of the Creed in baptism, and specifies several 
of the interrogatories that were made in reference to the par- 

ticular articles of it; as, ‘ Whether they believed eternal life, | 
and remission of sins in the holy Church? which were always , 
the concluding articles of the Creed. And in another place 9! | 

we Pe es 

88 De Fid. et Oper. c. 9. (t. 6. p. 
172 e.)...In eo quod ait, Baptizavit 
eum Philippus, intelligi voluit im- 
pleta [esse] omnia, que licet tace- 
antur in Scripturis, gratia brevitatis, 
tamen serie traditionis scimus im- 
plenda. 

89 Apol. 2. See before, b. 10. 
ch. 2. s. 9. p. 461. n. 86. 

9 Ep. 70. ad Episc. Numid. p. 
190. (p. 301.) Sed et ipsa interroga-~ 
tio, qu fit in baptismo, testis est 
veritatis. Nam cum dicimus, Credis 

in vitam eternam, et remissionem 
peccatorum per sanctam ecclesiam? 
intelligimus remissionem peccato- 
rum non nisi in ecclesia dari, &c. 

91 Ep. 76. [al. 69.] ad Magnum, 
p. 183. (p. 296.) Quod si aliquis il- 
lud opponit, ut dicat, eandem No- 
vatianum legem tenere, quam Ca- 
tholica ecclesia teneat, eodem sym- 
bolo quo et nos baptizare; eundem 
nosse Deum Patrem, eundem Filium — 
Christum, eundem Spiritum Sanc- 
tum, ac propter hoc usurpare eum 
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he speaks both of these, and the articles relating to the Father, 
Son, and Holy Ghost, as interrogatories used in baptism both 
by the Catholic Church and the Novatians. For however 
they differed in the sense of some of the articles, yet they both 
agreed in the same form of interrogatories, and both baptized 
in the same Creed. Tertullian® also specifies the articles 
relating to Father, Son, and Holy Ghost, and the Church, as 

part of the interrogatories of baptism. And Eusebius%, re- 

citing the words of the Creed of Cesarea, says it was the 

Creed into which he was baptized. The same use was made 

of the Nicene Creed, as soon as it was composed, in most of the 

Eastern Churches. For they ordinarily baptized in the pro- 
fession of that faith, as I have shown in the last Book 9. 

It were easy here to subjom many testimonies out of 
St. Ambrose, St. Jerom, Cyril of Alexandria and Jerusalem, 

Chrysostom, Nazianzen, Basil, Epiphanius, and Salvian, and 

the author of the Constitutions: but the matter is so incon- 
testible, that the Ancients did never baptize into the profession 
of any single article, but into a complete and perfect Creed, 
that I think it needless to insist upon the proof of it, whilst 
there is not any pretence of an exception to be made against it 
in any public or private baptism whatsoever. 

9. There were some circumstances and ceremonies of this This con- 
confession, which, because they added something to the so- meres ihe 
lemnity of the action, it will not be improper to mention. As, nes 
first, that it was usually done in public before many witnesses. publicman- 

Which was a circumstance grounded upon apostolical practice, ®*™ 
and very rarely dispensed with. Primasius 9° deduces it from 
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potestatem baptizandi posse, quod Filius et Spiritus Sanctus, ibi eccle- 
videatur in interrogatione baptismi sia, que trium corpus est. 

r a nobis non discrepare ;—sciat quis- 93 Ep. ad Cesariens. ap. Socrat. 
; quis hoc opponendum putat, primum 1.1. c. 8. (v. 2. p. 23. 6.) To pev odv 

non esse unam nobis et schismaticis map’ jjpav ypappa...rodroy exe 
symboli legem; neque eamdem in- dv rpdmov" kabas mapeddBopev mapa 
terrogationem. Nam cum dicunt, 
Credis in remissionem peccatorum et 
vitam eternam per sanctam eccle- 
siam ? mentiuntur in interrogatione, 
quando non habeant ecclesiam. 

% De Bapt. c. 6. (p. 226 d.) 
Quum autem sub tribus et testatio 
fidei et sponsio salutis pignerentur, 
necessario adjicitur ecclesiz mentio: 
quoniam ubi tres, id est, Pater et 

TOV TPd Huey emiorKdrav, kal év TH 
KaTnxnoet, kal Ore Td Nourpov éAapBa~ 
vopev, kK. T. X. 

94 B. 10. ch. 4. 8. 17. p. 542. 
% In 1 Tim. 6, 12. (ap. Bibl. 

Max. t. 10. p. 240 g. 12.) Con essus 
bonam confessionem, in baptismo: 
coram multis testibus, coram sacer- 
dotibus et ministris, atque yirtuti- 
bus-ceelestibus ac divinis. 
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the example of Timothy, who witnessed a good confession 
before many witnesses: [1 Tim. 6, 12.] which he interprets of 
his profession of faith made at baptism. Which is also the 
exposition given by Ephrem Syrus 9. And Pope Leo %” seems 
to refer to the same, when he exhorts men to ‘stand firm in 

that faith which they confessed before many witnesses; that 
faith in which they were born again of water and the Holy 

Ghost, and received the unction of salvation, and the seal of 

eternal life.’ It was usual at Rome, St. Austin tells us98, ‘ to 

make this confession publicly in the church, in some eminent 
place appointed for the purpose, that they might be seen and 
heard by all the congregation. But sometimes, to favour the 
modesty of some very bashful persons, who could not speak 
without trembling in such an awful assembly, the presbyters 
received their confession in private: and this they offered to 

Victorinus, a famous rhetorician, upon his conversion; but he 

chose rather to make his confession in public, Saying, There 

was no salvation in rhetoric, and yet he had always taught 
that in public: and therefore it would not become him, to be 

96 De Peenitent. c. 5. [Juxt. Ed. 
Colon. 1547. (p. 91.) Requiretur a 
ques regium signum, ex qua die 
atholicam et orthodoxam ecclesiam 

ac fidem nostram per baptisma sus- 
cepit: exigeturque a singulis fides in 
pace illibata, sigillumque infractum 
et tunica incoinquinata, secundum 
pulchram illam confessionem, quam 
coram multis testibus professi sunt, 
dicentes, ‘ Abrenuntio tibi, Satana, 
et omnibus operibus tuis.’ Grischov. | 
[Ap. Ed. Assemann. Serm. in Se- 
cund. Advent. (t. 2. p.216 f.) Tore, 
didcypiorot, €pevvarar éxdorov 7 
odpayis tov xpioriavopov, hv éha- 
Bev €xacros €v tH KaOodtKh exxAnoia 
dca rov Bamricparos, kal amaireira 
€xacTos THY TioTW Ti)v dpuiayToy, Kal 
thy oppayida tHv GOpavoror, Kal Tov 
x'T@va auddvrroy, kal THY KaATY bp0- 
oyidy Hv w@podrdynoev emi mrodd@v 
paptipev, Aéywv, "Arordocopa TO 
Zaraveé Kal maow Tois Epyous avTov* 
x.t. A.—See Interrogat. et Respons. 
(ibid. p. 378 d.), where nearly the 
same words occur.—Also (ibid. p. 
379 a, seqq.) “H amorayh x. 7. X. 
Ep. | 

97 Serm. 4. [al. 24. c. 6.] de Na- 
tiv. Dom. p,.219..(f.%s p. Si.) 2et= 
manete stabiles in fide, quam con- 
fessi estis coram multis testibus, et 
in qua renati per aquam et Spiritum 
Sanctum accepistis chrisma salutis 
et signaculum vite eterne. 

38 Confess. 1. 8. c. 2. (t. 1. p. 
146 f.) Denique ut ventum est ad 
horam profitende fidei, que verbis 
certis conceptis retentisque memo- 
riter de loco eminentiore in con- 
spectu populi fidelis Rome reddi 
solet ab eis, qui accessuri sunt ad 
gratiam tuam, oblatum esse dicebat 
Victorino a presbyteris ut secretius 
redderet, sicut nonnullis, qui vere- 
cundia trepidaturi videbantur, offerri 
mos erat: illum autem maluisse 
salutem suam in conspectu sanctz 
multitudinis profiteri. Non enim 
erat salus quam docebat in rhetorica, 
et tamen eam publice professus erat. 
Quanto minus ergo vereri debuit 
mansuetum gregem tuum, pronun- 
tians verbum tuum, qui non vereba~ 
tur in verbis suis turbas insano- 
rum? 

_ 
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afraid of making a public confession of God’s word before the 
meek flock of Christ, who had never been afraid to repeat his 
own words in the schools of the Heathen, who in comparison 

of Christians were only to be reputed madmen.’ 
10. Another circumstance, which added to the solemnity of With hands 

the action, was the posture of the body, not only looking tft we ye 
toward the east, but with hands and eyes lift up to heaven, as heaven. 
if they were immediately fixed on Christ, with whom they 
were now entering into covenant, as their new Lord sitting on 

P the throne of his glory. For as they renounced the Devil with 
; hands stretched out against him, or with collision, or striking 

them together in defiance of him; so on the contrary, they 
made their confession and covenant and addresses to Christ in 
the posture of petition, with hands lift up to the Sun of Righte- 
ousness, and ready to embrace him. So the author under the 
name of Dionysius 99 describes it, saying, ‘The priest bids the 
catechumen, after he has renounced Satan, to turn about to the 

east and make his covenant with Christ, with hands and eyes 
lift up to heaven.’ 

11. This confession also, for greater solemnity, is thought to Repeated 

have been repeated three times, as we have heard before that "™e#m™es- 
it was usual to do in the renunciation of Satan. Cyril of 
Alexandria ! says, ‘ it was the custom of the Church to require 
a triple confession of Christ, of all those that proposed to love 
him and came to his holy baptism :’ and this after the example 
of St. Peter, to whom Christ said three times, “ Simon, son of 

Jonas, lovest thou me?” And Peter answered thrice, “ Lord, 

thou knowest that I love thee.” [John 21,15—17.] St. Am- 
brose says 2, ‘ that in the celebration of baptism three interro- 

gatories were made, and a triple answer was given to them; 
nor could any one be otherwise baptized. Whence also Peter 
was asked three times in the 

9 De Hierarch. Eccles. c. 2. part. 
2.n.6. Sees. 5. n. 68, preceding. 

1 L. 12. in Ioan. 21, 15. (t. 4. p. 
1119 d.) Tumos 8€ madw ais pev éx- 
“csgard baat els Td xpyvat tpirov 

peray ri «is — dpodoyiay 
Tois ayanay adroy éhopevois, bat Tov 
kal mpooedOeiy ro ayiw Barricpatt. 

2 De Spir. Sanct. 1. 2. ¢. 11. (t. 2. 
p- 654 b. n. 105.) Ideo in mysteriis 

Gospel, whether he loved the 

interrogatio trina defertur, et con- 
firmatio trina celebratur: nec potest 
uis nisi trina confessione purgari. 
nde et ipse Petrus in Evangelio 

tertio interrogatur, utrum diligat 
Domioum, ut trina responsione vin- 
cula, que Dominum negando liga- 
vit, absolveret. [al. que negando 
contraxerat, et quibus se ipse ligavit, 
absolverentur. Ed.] 
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Lord? that by answering thrice, he might loose those bonds, 

with which he had bound himself by denying his Lord.’ 

But I am not sure that this triple confession always means 
thrice repeating the whole Creed. For St. Ambrose in another 
place® makes this triple confession to be rather answering three 
times, ‘I believe,’ to the several parts of the Creed. ‘Thou 
wast asked,’ says he, ‘Dost thou believe in God, the Father 

Almighty? And thou didst answer, I believe. Thou wast 
asked again, Dost thou believe in our Lord Jesus Christ, and 

his cross? And thou didst answer a second time, I believe. 

Thou wast asked a third time, Dost thou believe in the Holy 
Ghost? And thy answer was, I believe. So thou wast thrice 

buried under water, that thy triple confession might absolve 
thee from the manifold offences of thy former life.’ Where it 
is plain the triple confession means no more than answering 
thrice, ‘I believe,’ to the several parts of the Creed. But 
there might be different customs in different places; for St. 
Cyril seems to mean something more, when he makes these 
answers not only to be a confession of the three Persons of the 
Trinity, but a triple confession of Christ; which implies a repe- 
tition of the Creed three times over, if I rightly understand 
him. 

oe baat 12. There was one circumstance more, which, if true, added 

their own great weight to the whole action: which was, that the party, 

mined of after he had made his confession of faith, subscribed it also 
the Church, with his own hand, if he were able to do it, in the books or 
think, registers of the Church. I cannot positively say, that this was 

any certain or universal practice, but there seem to be some 
footsteps of it in some ancient records, and the allusions of 
writers to such a custom. Gregory Nazianzen‘ is thought to 

3 De Sacrament. 1. 2. c.7. (t. 2. Ei pev dddos eyyeypayat, j i} @s Emos 
p- 359 d._n. 20.) Interrogatus es, 
Credis in Deum Patrem omnipoten- 
tem? Dixisti, Credo, ...Iterum in- 
terrogatus es, Credis in Dominum 
nostrum Jesum Christum et in cru- 
cem ejus? Dixisti, Credo, et mer- 
sisti. ... Tertio interrogatus es, Cre- 
dis et in Spiritum Sanctum? Dixisti, 
Credo. ‘Tertio mersisti, ut multi- 
plicem lapsum superioris ztatis ab- 
solveret trina confessio. 

4 Orat.40. de Bapt. (t.1. p. 670 a.) 

drauret Adyos, Sevpo | kal pereyypap- 
Ont’ eye TovTey ovK duns kahhu- 
ypaos* ypapav a yéypappuat, kal 
WdoKor é kal pepddnka, kai Ternpyka 
e& a apxis; els Tbe Ty mohiay. "Epos 
6 kivduvos, € epov kal TO yépas, TOU THS 
ons Wuxns oixovdpou, kal redevodyros 
ge dia Tov Barriopatos. Ei d€ ovrws 
exels, kat Kadois eveonpavOns Tots 
yedppace, guracce pou Ta YEvpap 
péva, ev katpois Tpemrois arpenros 
pévev, rep arpemrou mpayparos’ pi- 
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refer to it, when exhorting men to continue stedfast to the 
faith, which they professed at baptism, he says, ‘If thou wast 
enrolled into any other faith than what I have expounded, 
come and be enrolled again: and then tell those that would 
draw thee away from it, What I have written I have written.’ 
St. Ambrose seems also to allude to this, when he tells the 

initiated*, ‘that their hand-writing was recorded not only in 
earth, but in heaven, because it was taken both in the presence 

of men and angels.’ And St. Austin says®, ‘ the names of such 
as made their profession were written in the book of life, not 
only by men, but by the heavenly powers above.’ Yet I con- 
fess St. Chrysostom has a passage, which seems to go contrary 
to all this: for, speaking of the difference between earthly 
masters buying slaves, and Christ taking us to be his servants, 

he reckons this among others’, ‘that Christ requires no wit- 
nesses, nor hand-writing of us, but only our bare word to say, 
I renounce thee, Satan, and all thy pomp!’ Whence it must 
be concluded, either that this custom was not so universal as 

the rest, since St. Chrysostom knew nothing of it; or that the 
fore-cited evidences are not so cogent as at first sight they 
may seem to be. For St. Ambrose and St. Austin may be 
so interpreted, where they speak of being written in the 
book of life, as to be understood only in a figurative sense 
for having their names written in heaven. Yet Vicecomes® is 

noa tov IliAdroy emt rd xpeirrov, ita conceptam in tabulas referebant, 
a = ee ee kax@s ypadorvra kaas yeypappéevos* 

ele rois perameiOovci ae,’ O yeypaca, 

‘ypaha. 
" De Sacrament. 1.1. c.2. See 
s.6. p. 129. latter part of n. 79.—De 
Initiatis, c. 2. ibid. n. 80. 

6 De Symbol. ad Catechumen. 
l. 2. c. 1. (t.6. p.556d.)... Nomina 
profitentium in libro excipiuntur vite 
non a quolibet homine, sed a supe- 

- rlore ccelitus potestate. 
7 Hom. 21. ad Pop. Antioch. t. 1. 

p- 274. [juxt. Ed. Bened., Ad Ilu- 
ss ™minand. oo 2.](t. 2. p. 243 a.) 

Kai pera ratra mdayra ov padprupas 
fpae, ovk eyypapa [jpas] dmacrei 

” dpxeirat Yan tH povp, Kay elrns 
amd d.avoias, Anotaccopai co, Sa- 
Tava, kai T) Tomy wov. 

8 De Ritib. Bapt. 1. 2. c. 27. (pp. 
343, 344-) Postmodum professionem 

Suaque ipsi manu, si scribere nos- 
sent, vel, si nescirent, aliena, stabi- 
lem ratamque habebant: cujus sen- 
tentize veritas a S. Dionysii auctori- 
tate repetitur, apud quem szpe hec 
oratio usurpata est, ut professio in 
tabulis diceretur scripta.—lIbid. (p. 
345-) Jam vero illa non longam 
orationem desiderant, quamobrem 
existimem fidei professioni subscrip- 
tionem addi consuevisse. Nam cum 
homines, propter justitiz originalis, 
ua, tanquam freno quodam, cupi- 
itates regebantur, amissionem, ad 

scelera et flagitia facile labantur; et 
rursus cum ad conscientiz fructum 
et officii religionem, tum etiam ad 
decus et gloriam, constantia promis- 
sorum et fide nihil in rebus humanis 
sit preestantius, priscis reipublicee 
Christiane rectoribus en vi- 
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very positive not only of this, but that men also set their seal 
to their subscription, and confirmed their profession with an 
oath. But I do not find any sufficient authority for this, and 
therefore will not any further insist upon it, which I had 
rather leave to the further disquisition of the critical and curious 
reader. 

13. But by what has been said we may easily perceive, that 
the design of the Church in all these ceremonies, and the cau- 

tion and deliberation used in the whole action, was only to 
make men truly sensible of the nature of the Christian religion, 

which admitted of no proselytes without these formal and. 

solemn professions, and of their great obligations to continue 
stedfast in that faith and obedience to Christ, which they had 

so solemnly promised with their mouths, and subscribed with 
their own hands, not only before men, but in the presence of 

XI. vii. 

God and the holy angels. 

sum est, fidei professionem sua cu- 
jusque scriptione confirmari; ut si 
quis, veluti transfuga, a Christiana 
religione desciscere cogitasset, pu- 
dore datze fidei et suze confessionis 
testimonio impediretur. Preterea, 
ad rectam Christiane reipublice gu- 
bernationem pertinebat, sicut cives 
olim, sic profitentium nomina literis 
consignari; ut omnium, qui sacri- 
legos ritus reliquerant, numerus in- 
telligi posset. Demum, professio- 
nem, sacris monumentis traditam, 
annulo obsignabant: quod etsi diffi- 
cile est probatu, propter tam pauca 
et tam rara testimonia scriptorum ; 
tale tamen est, ut elaborandum sit, 
quo facilius probetur; nihil est enim 
omnium, que in hoc capite tractan- 
tur, quod illustrius curiosiusque di- 
catur. Igitur Tertullianus, Libr. de 
Baptism. c.6., hance consuetudinem 
ita declarat: Ioannes anteprecursor 
Domini fuit, preparans vias ejus: 
ita et angelus, baptismi arbiter, super- 
venturo Spiritus Sancto vias dirigit, 
ablutione delictorum, quam fides im- 
petrat, obsignata. Probare enim sta- 
tuerat, fidei professionem deleri non 
posse, quod in ea sigillum annulo 
impressum esset. Verum clarius 
Libr. de Pudicitia, c. 9., ubi fidei 
professionem explicans, ait, Annulum 

This was the greatest engage- 

* 

quoque accepit tune primum, quo 
jider pactionem interrogatus obsignat. 
Potest etiam ad hanc consuetudinem 
referri, quod Cyrillus Hierosolymita- 
nus scripsit Catech. 1. Mystag., dum 
baptizandos ad memoriam eorum, 
que in catechesi audierant, excitaret : 
Assistas catechesibus, et que in illis 
dicuntur memineris: dicitur enim non 
ideo, ut audias tantum, sed ut per 
fidem dicta obsignes. Quo loco 0b- 
signandi verbum proprie, non meta- 
phorice accipiendum est, cum rerum 
.series ita declaret, et in Greco textu 
émuppayions Ta Aeydueva positum 
sit, nulla per fidem mentione facta. 
Nec tamen mihi sane quicquam oc- 
currit, cur non Tertulliani sit et 
Cyrilli vera sententia: ut enim ra- 
tiones nulle hujus consuetudinis 
possent afferri, (vide quid hominibus 
tribuam,) ipsis auctoritatibus me 
frangerent: tot autem rationes afferri 
possunt, ut omnes enumerare pene 
sit infinitum. [lla tamen preecipua 
et maxime insignis, ut professionis 
scriptio fide non careret: quoniam 
publicis scripturis olim sigilla appo- 
nebantur, quod adhuc in pontificio 
vel episcopali diplomate, literis ordi- 
num testimonialibus, et aliquot su- 
preme voluntatis tabulis, fieri solet. 
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ment imaginable upon them, and of force to influence their 
whole lives. ‘To which purpose St. Chrysostom often proposes 

and insists upon it, to make men bear it perpetually m me- 
mory, and use it as their best armour and weapon against all 
temptations. 

In his last Discourse to the people of Antioch, he expatiates 
upon this topic, inveighing first severely against all the shows 
of the Roman theatre, and circus, and observation of days, and 

presages, and omens, which he reckons among the pomps of 
Satan. To these he joins enchantments and ligatures: for 
some Christians made no scruple to hang golden medals of 
Alexander the Great about their head or feet to cure diseases. 
With whom he expostulates after this manner®: ‘ Are these 
our hopes and expectations, that after the cross and death of 
our Lord, we should put our trust for health in the image of 

an heathen king? 

hath done? 

emptied hell, dissolved the power of the Devil? 
as fit to be relied on to cure a bodily disease? 

9 Hom. 21. ad Pop. Antioch. t. t. 
p- 275. (ubi supr. p. 243 €. ) Abra ai 
Amides} Nav, €imré por, va pera orav- 
pov Kai @avaroy Acorrorixoy, eis "EX- 
Anvos Bacvéws eixdva tas éAmidas 
THs TwTnpias EXOPEY 5 3 ovK oldas méaa 
karapOacer 6 6 araupds ; tov Odvatov 
karéhuoe, TH dpapriay €oBeoe, Tov 
Gdnv a dxpnoroy éroinge, Tov AvaBdrov 
TY Sivapw efeduoe, kal els a@patos 
1 mata ovK €orw agidmioros ; Ty 

oupeny dvéornoev dracay, kai ov 
ait@ ov Gappeis 5 kal rivos dy afvos 
eins, elmé pow; ov mepianra be pdvov, 
GAa kai éem@das cavtT@ mepudyets, 
ypaidia pedvovra kal maparratovra els 
Ty oikiay gov eicdyar, kal ovK aig~ 

Ny ovde para e pera rooauTny 
roiav, mpd mpos Tavra Emronpevos 5 . 

Kai ro xaher@repov tis amdrns® érav 
Wctetes deohoyeioge Tadra, kal a dm dyapev, 

vyres amo. ioba, acy, ore 
Xpioriavy €or 7 . 4 Tavra énd- 
Bowes, kal ovdev oa poeyy - 
Td Tov Geod dy 

Knowest thou not what wonders the cross 

How it hath destroyed death, extinguished sin, 

And is it not 

It hath given 

Tiavn) €ivat, Ta Tey ‘EAAnvev emidei- 
kvutat. Kai yap of daipoves 7) TOU 
cov dvopa | epdeyyorro" add’ joa 
daipoves, Kal ovtas éheyou mpos Tov 
Xpioror, Oidapev ge ris el, 6 “Aytos 
Tov Oeod, kal Spos émetipnoey avrois 
kal dnnhace. Aa 8 ratra mapakanrg, 
THs amdatns kaapevew Tavrns, al, 
kabarep Baxrnpiay, exew TO phpa 
TovTo" kal domep wpis brodnpatav 
i) dparioy ovK dy édourd Tes ipav eis 
THY ayopay Kabeivat, ouT@ Xepis | TOU 
pnparos Tovrou pndémore eis THY, ayo- 
pay euBadys* GAN’ Stray pedAgs o vmep- 
Baivew ra mpdOupa ToU MUAG@vos, TOUTO 
pbeygat TO phpa mpdrepov, * Arrordo- 
gopat got, Sarava, Kal TH moprry cou, 
kal TH) Aatpeia gov, Kal owrdoropat 
vol, Xpuore® kat _pnderore xepis THs 
porns TavTns eferOns* Touré wot Bak- 
Tnpia €orat, TovTO dmhov, TOUTO ) Tipyos 
dipaxos* pera TOU phparos Tovrou Kal 
Tov oravpoy emt Tov ) peTé@mrov pareee: 
gov’ ore yap ov pdvoy avO 
amavtav, Gan’ ovde airos 6 AudBohos 
Brdya te Suvnvera, pera TOUT@Y oe 
ép@v trav Ordwv mavraxov pawd- 
pevov. 
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resurrection to the world, and canst not thou confide in it? 

But thou not only procurest ligatures, but also charms, bring- 

ing some old drunken staggering woman to thy house for this 
purpose, and payest reverence to these things, after thou hast 
been disciplined in the religion of Christ. Nay, when men are 
admonished of these things, they plead in excuse, that the old 
woman the enchanter is a Christian, and names nothing but 
the name of God. For which she is the more to be abhorred, 

because she abuses the name of God to so scandalous a prac- 
tice, and whilst she calls herself a Christian does the works of 

the Heathen. The devils named the name of Christ, and yet 
were devils for all that, and were rebuked and ejected by our 
Saviour. Therefore I beseech you, keep yourselves pure from 
this deceit, and take this word as your staff and armour. As 

none of you will choose to walk abroad without his shoes or 
clothes, so without this word let none of you venture out in 

public, but when you go over the threshold of your gate, say 
first this word, I renounce thee, Satan, and thy pomp, and thy 

worship; and I make a covenant with thee, O Christ. Never 
go forth without this word, and it will be your staff, your 

armour, your invincible tower. And with this word, sign 

yourselves with the sign of the cross: and then not only man, 
but the Devil himself cannot hurt you, whilst he finds you ap- 
pearing guarded with this armour.’ Thus St. Chrysostom 1° 
exhorts men daily to remember their solemn profession of 
faith and baptismal vow, wherein they renounced Satan and 
embraced Christ, as the best -preservative against sin and 
danger. To which both he!! and Ephrem Syrus add this 
momentous consideration, ‘that an account of this vow will be 
required of men at the day of judgment; “for by thy words 
shalt thou be justified, and by thy words shalt thou be con- 
demned :” [Matth. 12, 37.] and Christ will say to every wilful 

10 [See the latter part of the pre- 
ceding note. Ep.] 

11 bid. p. 274. (p. 243 a.) Todro 
Toivuy A€youev, ‘Amordgoopat Tot, 
Zarava, os €KEl pedovres, kaTa THY 
npépay éxelyny TAaUTNY, dmavreto Bat THY 

poviy, kal pudrd§oper aurny, iva o@av 
THY mapakataOnkny tavtny dmodapev 
TOTE. 

12 De Abrenuntiat. Baptism. p. 

150. (Ed. Colon. 1547. p.92.) Hee 
ipsa abrenuntiatio et pulchra confes- 
sio exigetur a quocunque Christiano 
in illa die, &c. [Ap. Ed. Assemann. 
Tnterrog. et Respons. (t. 2. p.380a.) 
Tavrny ody rv arorayiy, K.T.d. ED. 
Hoc igitur dicamus, abrenuntio tibi, 
Satana: tanquam in illa die hujus 
vocis rationem reddituri, ut salvum 
tune reddamus depositum. 
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transgressor of it, “Out of thine own mouth will I condemn 

thee, O thou wicked servant.”’ [Luke 19, 22.] 
As nothing therefore could be more useful than this part of 

the Church’s discipline, in requiring such professions and pro- 
mises of every man before they entered the service of Christ ; 
as it was usual for masters to do, before they bargained with 
slaves and took them into their family!?: so nothing could be 
more material than the continued impressions of this vow upon 
men’s minds, to keep them under a quick sense of their obliga- 
tions, on which the whole conduct of their lives so much de- 
pended, and their eternal interest at the day of judgment. 

14. There is one thing more remains to be inquired into Whether 

under this head, that is, Whether any public or particular con- bhirpda 
fession of sins was required of men at their baptism, besides confession 
what was implied in the general renunciation of Satan and all ee oe 

his works and service? Now this is plainly resolved by St. feo 4 p- 
Chrysostom in the negative. For, discoursing! of the differ- tism. 
ence between God’s choosing his servants, and the choice which 

earthly princes and masters make of their soldiers and slaves, 
he makes the difference chiefly to consist in this : ‘That before 
men were allowed to enter the lists in any of the famous exer- 
cises of the theatre, a public crier must first lead them about 

13 Vid. Chrysost. ubi supr. p. 273. 
(t. 2. p. 242 d.) Kaddrep 7 nets, oike- 
Tas dyopdfovres, avrovs rovs mohov- 
pévous mpdrepov epwtapev, ei Bov- 
Aovrar piv Sovevoa, ovTw Kai 6 
Xpworos rovei, k. T. A. 

14 Thid. P. 270. (p. 239 e. ) Oi yap 
pédNovres eis tO Oéarpov EAxeo Oat 
éxeivo, ov mpdrepov kaBiacw eis Tovs 
dyévas, éws ay avrovs 6 Knpv& aBev 
urd Trois aravrev 6 Oarpois mepiayn, 
Boar cal heyov, Mn Tis TouUTov KaTn- 
yopet ; kai Tot Ye ovK €or exei Yu- 
ns GAA copdtov ra mahaicpara’. . 

evravba be ovdey To.ovTor, avn’ Keay 
TouvayTiov, OUK €v XELpav oupmoxais 
Svrov hiv tov mahaopdrov, GAN év 
pirocopia Wuxis cal dperj Scavoias® 
Tovvavriov 6 aywvoberns Trotet’ ov “yap 
AaBov avrov mepucryet, kai Aéyet, Mn- 
Tis TOUTOU KaTnyopei ; GANG Bog, Kav 
dOpworo martes, kay Baipoves "pera 
tov AtaBddov ovorayres adtov Katn- 

. Yopaat ra €oxara kai amdppyta Sewa, 

ovk ekBadrw, ovde BdeAVaTopat’ ad- 
Aa Toy KaTnyopeov avtov arahAad£as, 
kal THs movnpias _frevdepaooas, « ovUTws 
ert Tous dyavas ayo.... Ov rovro de 
pdvov € €ort TO Bavpacray, & ort  apinow 
pw Ta dpaprnpara, GAN’ Ore adra 
ovde exkadvtrret, ovdé mrovet Pavepa 
kal dna, ovde dvaykater mapedOdvras 
eis pécov efeurretv Ta mwemAnppeAn- 
péva, adr’ aire pdve drrohoynoac bat 
KeAevet, Kal impos avrov eEopodoyn- 
cacba. Kai Tovye €k TOV aber b- 
KagTa@yv ei Tis ely Tit Tov ah dvrav 
Anorav 7 TupBopvxaor, eimeiy Ta TeE- 
mAnppednpeva, kal adeOnva ths Ko- 
Adgews, maon mpobupia dy xarede- 
favro TovTo, TH Tis owTnpias émbv- 
HG, THs aloxvyns _karapovowvres" 
évravéa S€ ov rovré éorTw, ara Kat 
adinat Ta a dpaprnpara, kal ovK dvay- 
Katee Trapévr@v TWeV abra éxmrop- 
mevew, GAN’ év pévov (nrei, 6 drs av- 
Tos, 6 THS apérews arrodaver, we 
THs-Swpeds Td peyebos. 
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by the hand before all, and cry out, saying, Does any one ac- 
cuse this man? though there the engagement was only of the 
body and not of the soul. But in God’s choice of us it is quite 
otherwise : for though our engagement depends not upon 
strength of arms, but on the philosophy and virtue of our 
souls, yet the ruler and governor thereof acts quite contrary. 
He does not take a man, and lead him about, and say, Does 

any one accuse him? But he cries out, Though all men and 

devils should rise up against him, and accuse him of secret and 
horrible crimes, I do not reject, I do not abhor him; but I de- 

liver him from his accuser, and absolve him from his iniquity, 
and so I lead him to the combat. Nor is this the only ad- 
mirable thing, that he forgives our sins, but that he does not 
reveal nor disclose them; he neither makes open proclamation 
of them, nor compels those that come to him to publish their 
own offences, but requires them to give account, and confess 
their sins to him alone. He does not, like earthly judges, 
oblige criminals to make a public confession before all men in 
hopes of pardon, but he forgives sins upon our private testi- 
mony without any other witnesses.’ 

This is undeniable evidence that no public confession was 
required of men for their private offences, when they came 
to baptism: and therefore, when Gregory Nazianzen!> speaks 
of confession of sins made at baptism, he is to be understood, 

either of a general confession, or of such a particular confession 

as men voluntarily imposed upon themselves, to testify more 
eminently the sincerity of their repentance; which some think 
was done at John’s baptism, [Matth. 3, 6,] when the people 
“ were baptized of him in Jordan, confessing their sins ;” and 
in the baptism of those mentioned in the Acts, [19, 18,] 

where it is said that “many who believed came, and confessed, 

and showed their deeds;” though this was not imposed upon 
men by any necessary law or rule of the Church. In case of 
public scandalous crimes, they were obliged particularly to 
promise and vow the forsaking of them: but for private crimes, - 

15 Orat. 40. de  Bapt. (t.1. p.657 a. ) rovro THs § exeive Kohaces" Kal /Seténs 
My) amagimons € ayopedoat gov Thy Ott THY apapriay dvras pepionkas, 
apaprtiay™ cidas Twos “Todvyys €Bar- mapadevypatioas adr, kat OprapBev- 
turev, iva thy exeiBev aicxdyny Th as, ws a€iay UBpews. 
evravOa cbiyns émedav pepos kat 
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no particular confession was required to be made, save only to 
God, with a general renunciation of all sin, in which every pri- 
vate crime was supposed to be included ?°. 

CHAP. VIII. 

Of the use of sponsors or sureties in baptism. 

1. Next to the conditions and promises required of men Three sorts 

in their baptism, we must examine the office and business of ot *Po"5°rS 
sponsors or sureties, who had always some concern in these ren 
obligations. And here it is first to be observed, that there were First, for 

three sorts of sponsors made use of in the Primitive Church, ¢hildren. 
1. For children, who could not renounce, or profess, or answer 

for themselves. 2. For such adult persons, as by reason of 
sickness or infirmity were in the same condition as children, 

incapacitated to answer for themselves. 3. For all adult per- 
sons in general. For the Church required sponsors also for 
those who were otherwise qualified to make their own re- 
sponses. 

Now the office of sponsors was diversified a little in its na- 
ture, according to these distinctions. They, who were sureties 
or sponsors for children, were obliged first to answer in their 

names to all the interrogatories that were usually put in bap- 
tism, and then to be guardians of their Christian education. 
Some will also needs have it that they were obliged to give 
them a perfect maintenance, and take them, as it were, for 

their own children by adoption, in case their parents failed, 
and left them destitute in their minority. 

2. But this I take to be a mistake. For whoever were spon- Parents 

sors for children, if ever they became destitute, the burden de- niece 4 
volved upon the Church in general, and not upon any others. ee Shite 
Which will be evidenced by two considerations. , 

First, parents were commonly sponsors for their own children: 
and in that case there can be no dispute where the obligation 
of maintenance lay, so long as they were alive. For they were 
obliged to maintain their own children by a natural law, not 
because they were sponsors, but because they were parents to 

16 Vid. August. Serm. 116. de (t. 5. append. p. 440 a. n. 2.) Ideo 
Tempore. [al. Serm. 267. append.] rogo vos et commemoro, &c. 
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them. It was not indeed absolutely necessary that parents | 
should be sponsors for their own children, though some in St. 

Austin’s days were inclined to think so, which he reckons an 

error, and shows!” that in many cases there was a necessity it 
should be otherwise. But yet in most cases the parents were 
sponsors for their own children, as appears from St. Austin's, 
who speaks of parents in all ordinary cases offering their own 
children to baptism, and making the proper responses for 
them: and the extraordinary cases, in which they were pre- 
sented by others, were commonly such cases where the parents 
could not or would not do that kind office for them: as when 
slaves were presented to baptism by their masters}9, or chil- 
dren, whose parents were dead, were brought by the charity 
of any who would show mercy on them; or children exposed 
by their parents, which were sometimes taken up by the holy 
virgins of the Church, and by them presented unto baptism. 

These are the only cases mentioned by St. Austin, in which 
children seem to have had other sponsors, and not their pa- 
rents. Which makes it probable, that in all ordinary cases 
parents were sureties for their own children. Which may be 
collected also from the author of the Hypognostics, under the 
name of St. Austin 2°, who speaks of ‘infants being presented to 
baptism by the hands of their parents, and some of them dying 
in their arms before the priest could baptize them.’ Whilst pa- 
rents therefore were sureties for their own children, they were 

obliged to maintain them; but this not by the law of sureties, 

17 Ep. 23. [al. 98.] ad Bonifac. 
(t. 2. p. 266 c.) Illud autem nolo te 
fallat, ut existimes reatus vinculum, 
ex Adam tractum, aliter non posse 
disrumpi, nisi parvuli ad percipien- 
dam Christi gratiam a parentibus 
offerantur. 

18 Ibid. (p. 266 f.).... Quid est 
illud, quod quando ad baptismum 
offeruntur, parentes pro eis tanquam 
fidedictores respondent, &c. 

19 Ibid. (p. 266 d.)...Cum videas 
multos non offerri a parentibus, sed 
etiam a quibuslibet extraneis, sicut 
a Dominis servuli aliquando offe- 
runtur. Et nonnunquam, mortuis 
parentibus suis, parvuli baptizan- 
tur, ab eis oblati, qui illis hujusmodi 

misericordiam prebere potuerunt. 
Aliquando etiam, quos crudeliter 
parentes exposuerunt nutriendos a 
quibuslibet, nonnunquam a sacris 
virginibus colliguntur, et ab eis of- 
feruntur ad baptismum. 

20 Cont. Pelag. 1.6. c. 7. t. 7. p. 
633. (t. 10. append. part. 1. p. 48 ¢.) 
Novimus etiam parvulos, quibus 
usus liberi arbitrii non est, ut de 
bonis aut malis eorum meritis judi- 
cemus, parentum manibus ad gra- 
tiam sacri baptismatis deportatos : 
et cum in uno eorum per manus sa- 
cerdotis mysterium fidei adimplere- 
tur, aliquoties alterum in parentum 
manibus factum exanimem, frauda- 
tum gratia Salvatoris. 
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but by the law of nature; and if they failed, this duty devolved 
upon the whole Church. 

3. Secondly, in other cases, where strangers became sureties 
for children, the burden of maintenance did never devolve upon 
them by any law of suretyship, except they were obliged by 
some antecedent law to take care of them. In case a master 
was sponsor for his slave, he was obliged to maintain him, be- 
cause he was antecedently in the nature of a father to him: 
and this obligation arose, not from his suretyship, but from his 

being his master. But in other cases it was not so. For some- 
times children that were exposed, were taken up and presented 
to baptism by mere strangers; and in that case the burden of 
maintenance fell upon the Church, and not upon the sponsors. 

‘And in some cases, as St. Austin?! informs us, such children 

were presented unto baptism by the sacred virgins of the 
Church, who had no other maintenance but what they them- 
selves received from the Church: and in that case it is evident 

the children’s maintenance must be derived from the same 

fountain as the virgins’ was, that is, from the public stock of 

the Church. So that in all cases the Church was charged with 

this care, and not the sponsors, except there was some antece- 

dent obligation. And there was good reason for this; for, as 

St. Austin22 observes, ‘ children were presented to baptism not 
so much by those in whose hands they were brought, (though 

by them too, if they were good and faithful men,) as by the 

whole society of saints. The whole Church was their mother ; 

she brought forth all and every one by this new birth.’ And 

therefore if any were to be charged with maintenance, it was 

but reasonable that the Church should maintain her own chil- 

dren. So that they, who lay so much stress upon sponsors 
undertaking for children, as if they thereby undertook to give 
them maintenance too, have no grounds for their assertion, 

21 Ep. 23. [al. 98.] ad Bonifac. endam spiritalem gratiam, non tam 
(t. 2. p. 266d.) Aliquando etiam, ab eis, quorum gestantur manibus, 
quos crudeliter parentes exposue- 
runt nutriendos a quibuslibet, non- 
nunquam a sacris virginibus colli- 
guntur, et ab eis offeruntur ad bap- 
tismum. 

22 Ibid. (t. 2. p. 266 a, b.) Offe- 
runtur quippe parvuli ad _ percipi- 

BINGHAM, VOL. IV. 

queers et ab ipsis, si et ipsi boni 
deles sunt, quam ab universa soci- 

etate sanctorum atque fidelium.... 
Tota hoc ergo mater ecclesia, que 
in sanctis est, facit: quia tota om- 
nes, tota singulos parit. 

L 

Other sure- 
ties not 

bound to 
maintain 

the chil- 
dren for 
whom they 
were spon- 
sors. 
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since it appears, from the best light that we have, to have been 

otherwise in the practice of the primitive Church. 
I have not said this to excuse sponsors from any duty that 

properly belongs to them, but only to take off the force of an 

unreasonable objection which some have made against the pre- 
sent use of sponsors in baptism, as if they were of a different 
sort from those of the ancient Church, because they are not 

under this particular obligation, which appears not to have 
any other foundation but the bare surmise of those who make 
the objection. 

4. Two things indeed were anciently required of sponsors as 
their proper duty. First, to answer in their names to all the 
interrogatories of baptism. This seems to be intimated by 
Tertullian2, where he speaks of the promises which the spon- 
sors made in baptism, and of the danger there was of their 
failing to fulfil them, either by their own mortality, or by the 
untoward disposition of the party. But if any one thinks these 
promises related only to what the sponsors promised for them- 
selves, and not in the name of the child, he may be informed 

more clearly from others. Gennadius?‘ tells us these pro- 
mises for infants and such as were uncapable of learning were 
made after the usual manner of interrogatories in baptism. 
And St. Austin®> more particularly acquaints us with the form 
then used, which was, ‘ Doth this child believe in God? Doth 

he turn to God?” Which is the same as renouncing the Devil, 

and making a covenant with Christ. In other places? he tells 

XI. vin. 

23 De Bapt. c.18. (p. 231 c.) Quid 
enim necesse est sponsores etiam 
periculo ingeri? Quia et ipsi per 
mortalitatem destituere promissiones 
suas possint, et proventu malz in- 
dolis falli. 

24 De Eccles. Dogmat. c. 52. (al. 
c. 22. int. Oper. August. juxt. Ed. 
Bened. t. 8. append. p. 78 b.) Si 
vero parvuli sunt, vel hebetes, qui 
doctrinam non capiant respondeant 
pro illis, qui eos offerunt, juxta mo- 
rem baptizandi. . 

-25 Ep. 23. [al. 98.] ad Bonifac. 
(t.2. p. 266 g.) Interrogamus enim 
eos a quibus offeruntur, et dicimus, 
Credit in Deum? de illa etate, que, 
utrum sit Deus, ignoret; respon- 

dent, Credit. Et ad cetera sic re- 
spondetur [al. respondent] singula, 
que queruntur, &c. See the latter 
clauses of n. 28, following. 

26 Serm. 116. de Tempore, t. 10. 
p. 304. [al. Serm. 268. append.] 
(t. 5. append. p. 441 b.) Pro ipsis 
enim respondent [ fidejussores ], quod 
abrenuntient Diabolo, pompis, et 
operibus ejus. [Serm. 14. de Verb. 
Apost. c. 11. t.10. p. 124. [al. Serm. 
294. de Bapt. Parvul. | (t.5. p. 1188f.) 
Aut ut quid ei dicis ut coat Hoe 
enim respondetur a portante parvu- 
lum... Credit in Jesum Christum ? 
fit interrogatio: respondetur, Credit. 
Pro non loquente, pro silente, pro 
flente ... respondetur et valet. Ep. | 
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us more expressly, ‘that the sponsors answered for them, that. 

they renounced the Devil, his pomps, and his works.’ And, 
disputing against the Pelagians?’, he proves by this argument 
that children were under the power of Satan and the guilt of 
original sin, and needed pardon; because ‘if a Pelagian him- 

self brought a child to baptism he must answer for him, be- 
cause he could not answer for himself, that he renounced the 

Devil, that he turned to God, and that among other things he 
believed the remission of sins; all which would only be falla- 

ciously said, if children had no concern in them.’ And he pro- 
fesses, ‘he would not admit any child to baptism, whose sponsor 
he had reason to believe did not make these promises and re- 
sponses sincerely for him.’ 

Of the form and practice then there is no dispute. Only it 
seemed a great difficulty to bishop Boniface, and as such he 
proposed it to St. Austin*’, ‘ How it could be said with truth 
that a child believed, or renounced the Devil, or turned to 

God, who had no thought or apprehension of these things; or 
if any, yet secret and unknown to us? If any one should ask 
us concerning a child, Whether he would prove chaste or a 
thief, when he became a man? we should doubtless in that case 

27 De Peccat. Merit. l. 1. c. 34. 
(t. 10. p. 35d.) Vellem aliquis isto- 
rum, qui contraria sapiunt, mihi 
baptizandum parvulum afferret.... 
Ipse certe mihi fuerat responsurus 
pro eodem parvulo quem gestaret, 
quia pro se ille respondere non pos- 
set. Quomodo ergo dicturus erat, 
eum renuntiare Diabolo, cujus in eo 
nihil esset? Quomodo converti ad 
Deum, a quo non esset aversus? 
Credere inter cetera remissionem 
peccatorum, i ili nulla tribuere- 
tur? Ego quidem si contra hee eum 
sentire existimarem, nec ad sacra- 
menta cum parvulo intrare permit- 
terem. 

28 (Ep. 23. ut supr. (t.2. p.266 f.) 
Si constituam, inquis, ante te par- 
vulum, et interrogem, utrum, cum 
creverit, futurus sit castus, vel fur 
non sit futurus? sine dubio respon- 
debis, Nescio. Et utrum, in eadem 
parvula etate constitutus, cogitet 
aliquid boni vel mali?—dices, Nes- 
cio. Sj itaque de moribus ejus fu- 

turis nihil audes certi promittere et 
de ejus presenti cogitatione; quid 
est illud, quod quando ad_bap- 
tismum offeruntur, pro eis parentes, 
tanquam fidedictores, respondent, et 
dicunt illos facere, quod illa ztas 
cogitare non potest; aut, si potest, 
occultum est? Interrogamus enim 
eos, a quibus offeruntur, et dicimus, 
Credit in Deum? de illa zetate, que, 
utrum sit Deus, ignoret? respon- 
dent, Credit: et ad cetera sic re- 
spondetur [al. respondent] singula, 
que queruntur. Unde miror pa- 
rentes in istis rebus tam fidenter 
pro parvulo respondere, ut dicant, 
Eum tanta bona facere, que ad 
horam, qua baptizatur, baptizator 
interrogat, tamen eadem hora si sub- 
jiciam, Erit castus, qui baptizatur, 
aut non erit fur? nescio utrum au- 
det dicere aliquis, Alijuid horum 
erit, aut non erit: sicut mihi sine 
dubitatione respondet, quod credat 
in Deum, et quod se convertat ad 
Deum. Grischov.] 

L2 
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answer, We know not. Or if the question was, Whether a child 
in his infancy thought good or evil? we should make the same 
answer, We know not. Since therefore no one would promise 
either for his future morals or his present thoughts, how is it 
that, when parents present their children as sponsors in bap- 
tism, they answer and say the children do those things which 
that age does not so much as think of; as, that they believe 

in God, and are turned unto him, &c.?’ To this St. Austin an- 

swers, ‘ that the child is only said to believe, because he receives 

the sacrament of faith and conversion, which entitles him to 

the name of a believer. For the sacraments29, because of the 

resemblance between them and the things represented by them, 
do carry the name of the things represented. Christ was but 
once offered in himself, and yet he is offered not only on the 
annual solemnity of the Passover, but every day for the people ; 
and no one tells a lie that says he is offered. As therefore 
the sacrament of Christ’s body after a certain manner is called 
his body, and the sacrament of his blood is called his blood ; 
so the sacrament of faith is faith. And upon this account, 

when it is answered that an infant believes, who has not yet 
any knowledge, or habit of faith, the meaning of the answer 
is, that he has faith because of the sacrament of faith, and is 

converted to God because of the sacrament of conversion; for 

these answers appertain to the celebration of the sacrament.’ 
So that according to St. Austin, when an infant is said to 

have faith, the meaning is only that he receives the sacrament 
of faith, which faith he is bound to embrace when he comes to 

29 Ibid. (p. 267 e.) Nonne semel ita sacramentum fidei fides est. Ni- 
immolatus est Christus in seipso? 
Et tamen in sacramento non solum 
per omnes Paschz solemnitates, sed 
omni die populis immolatur; nec 
utique mentitur, qui interrogatus 
eum responderit immolari. Si enim 
sacramenta quandam similitudinem 
earum rerum, quarum sacramenta 
sunt, non haberent, omnino sacra- 
menta non essent. Ex hac autem 
similitudine plerumque etiam ipsa- 
rum rerum nomina accipiunt. Sicut 
ergo secundum quendam modum 
sacramentum corporis Christi cor- 
pus Christi est, sacramentum san- 
guinis Christi sanguis Christi est, 

hil est autem aliud credere quam 
fidem habere. Ac per hoc cum re- 
spondetur parvulus credere, qui fidei 
nondum habet affectum, responde- 
tur fidem habere propter fidei sacra- 
mentum, et convertere se ad Deum 
propter conversionis sacramentum, 
quia et ipsa responsio ad celebratio- 
nem pertinet sacramenti. [SeeSerm. 
14. de Verb. Apost. [al. Serm. 294] 
c.49., where he says they believe fi 
parentum. (t. 5. p. 1192 d.) Unde 
credunt? quomodo credunt? Fide 
parentum. Si fide parentum pur- 
gantur &c. Ep.] 
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understand it. In the mean time he is called a believer, be- 
cause he receives the sacrament of faith, and is entered into 

the covenant of God by his sponsors, who supply that part for 
him which he cannot perform in his own person. This was 

the first duty of sponsors toward children. 
5. The other was, that they were to be guardians of their And to be 

spiritual life for the future, and to take care, by good admo- vaaral 
nitions and good instructions, that they performed their part Titual life 

° for the fu- 
of the covenant they were now engaged in. nas 

in baptism. 

St. Austin®® ture. 

makes sponsors themselves concerned in this covenant with 
God, and therefore presses it as a duty upon them, ‘that they 
should not only by their examples, but by their words and 

instructions, teach them the great duties of chastity, humility, 
sobriety, and peace; forasmuch as they had answered in 

their stead, that they renounced the Devil, his pomps, and his 

works.’ And in another place®! he more particularly specifies 
their obligations; ‘that they should admonish them to live 
chastely, and preserve their virginity to marriage; to refrain 

their tongues from evil-speaking and perjury ; not to accustom 
their mouths to filthy and lascivious songs; not to be proud nor 

envious, nor to retain anger nor hatred in their hearts; not to 
observe divination or soothsaying, nor to hang phylacteries or 
diabolical characters upon their own bodies or their relations ; 

. 

——- 

hus 
- 

30 Serm. 116. de Tempore, t. 10. 
p- 304. [al. Serm. 268. append.] 
(t.5. append. p. 441 a.) Et ideo non 
solum exemplis, sed etiam verbis 
eos ad omne opus bonum admonere 
debetis..... Postea quam _ baptizati 
fuerint, de castitate, de humilitate, 
de sobrietate, vel pace eos admonere 
vel docere non desinant, et agno- 
scant se fidejussores esse ipsorum. 
Pro ipsis enim respondent, quod ab- 
renuntient Diabolo, pompis, et ope- 
ribus ejus. 

31 Serm. 163. de Tempore, (al. 
Serm. 168. append.] (t. 5. append. 
p- 293 c, d.) Hoe itaque admoneo 
...+.ut quoties paschalis solemnitas 
venit, quicunque viri, quecunque 
mulieres, de sacro fonte filios spiri- 
taliter exceperunt, cognoscant, se pro 
ipsis fidejussores apud Deum exsti- 
tisse, et ideo semper illis solicitudi- 
nem vere caritatis impendant, [et] 

admoneant, ut castitatem custodiant, 
virginitatem usque ad nuptias ser- 
vent, a maledicto vel perjurio lin- 
guam refrenent, cantica turpia vel 
luxuriosa ex ore non proferant, non 
superbiant, non invideant, iracun- 
diam vel odium in corde non tene- 
ant, auguria non observent, phy- 
lacteria et characteres diabolicos nec 
sibi nec suis aliquando suspendant, 
reecantatores velut ministros Dia- 
oli fugiant, fidem catholicam te- 

neant, ad ecclesiam frequentius cur- 
rant, contempta verbositate lectiones 
divinas attentis auribus audiant, pe- 
regrinos accipiant,et, secundum quod 
ipsis in baptismo dictum est, hospi- 
tum pedes lavent, pacem et ipsi te- 
neant, et discordes ad concordiam 
revocare contendant, sacerdotibus et 
parentibus honorem et amorem vere 
caritatis impendant. 

~ 
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to keep and hold the catholic faith; to frequent the church ; 
to hear the Scriptures read with attention; to entertain stran- 
gers, and wash their feet, according to what was said to them 

in baptism; to live peaceably ; to be peacemakers among dis- 
agreeing brethren; and to honour the priests and their parents 
with the love of sincere charity.’ These were such things as 
they had promised for children in baptism, and therefore they 
were bound, by compact with God, to use their utmost endea- 

vours to engage their spiritual pupils to perform them. 

Use of sponsors 

A second 6. Another sort of sponsors were such as were appointed to 

alee make answers*for such persons as by reason of some infirmit sponsors . : I asda . y 
for such could not answer for themselves. I have observed before, that 
adult per- 
sonsas such adult persons as were suddenly struck speechless, or 

couldnot seized with a frensy by the violence of a distemper, might 
answer for : ; é : 
themselves. yet be baptized, if any of their friends could testify that they 

had beforehand desired baptism: and in this case the same 
friends became sponsors for them, making the very same an- 

swers for them as they did for children. This we learn from 
Cyril of Alexandria®?, who assures us, that when men were 

seized with extremity of sickness, and it was thought proper 
upon that account to baptize them, there were some appointed 
to make both the renanciations and confessions in their name. 
And so it is in the account which Fulgentius?? gives of the 
African negro, who just before his baptism fell sick of a fever, 
which bereaved him of his senses, and made him speechless : he 
was baptized for all this, having his sponsors to answer in his 
name, as if it had been for an infant. So that all those 

eanons®+ which speak of baptizing dumb persons in cases of 
extremity, though they do not expressly require sponsors for 
them, yet are to be understood as intending them, according 
to the usual practice of the Church. And if the party hap- 
pened to recover after such a baptism, it was the sponsor’s 
duty, not only to acquaint him, as a witness, with what was 
done for him, but also, as a guardian of his behaviour, to in- 

32 In Ioan. 11, 26. See before, 
ch, 9. 8.6, per2orns 7%, 

33 De Bapt. Aithiop. c. 7. p. 610. 
(ap. Bibl. Max. t.9. p. 176d. 1.)... 
Factum est, ut confessionem tem- 
pore preterito redditam, quia non 
potuit in hora baptismi reddere 

propter infirmitatem corporis, adju- 
torio fraternee redderet caritatis.— 
Vid. Gennad. de Eccles. Dogmat. 
c.52. Seen. 24, preceding. 

34 See ch. 5. s. 2. pp. 76—79, and 
nn. 27—32. 
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duce him to make good the promises which he in his name had 
made for him. For this was the indispensable duty of sureties 
in all cases whatsoever. 

7. The third sort of sponsors were for such sort of adult per- se — 
sort 0 sons as were able to answer for themselves. For these also had 

their sponsors, and no persons anciently were baptized without f 
them. These are spoken of not only by Dionysius*®> and the 
author of the Apostolical Constitutions®®, but by many other 

more unquestionable writers. Victor Uticensis®7 tells us of one 
Muritta, a deacon, who was sponsor for Elpidiphorus at Carthage: 

and Palladius®* says Evagrius Ponticus performed the same 
office for Rufinus, the great statesman and prefectus-preetorio 
under Arcadius. St. Austin often mentions them; but then he 

also acquaints us29, ‘that it was no part of their office to make 
responses for their pupils in baptism, as it was in the case of 
infants, and sick persons, who could not answer for themselves. 
For though the Church accepted it in the case of infants, by 
reason of their disability; yet she would not allow adult per- 

sons to answer by proxy, who were able to answer for them- 
selves; there being something of natural reason in that saying 

in the Gospel, “He is of age, let him speak for himself.”’ 
[John 9, 21.] The most rustic capacities and meanest under- 
standings, even in the weaker sex, would not ordinarily excuse 

them from doing this in their own persons, unless, as Genna- 

sponsors, 

persons in 
general, 

35 Eccles. Hierarch. c. 2. part. 2. 
Nn. 2. p. 252. (t.1. p. 168 b.) ‘O rov- 
Toy ayamnoas Tay byTws UmEepKoc- 
plov tiv iepay petovciay, €AOav eri 
Tiva TOV penunpever, treiOer pev av- 
Tov nynoacba adtod rhs emi Tov ie- 
edp v 6800" avrds dé é\tK@s érraxo- 
ns ( emayyéAXerat Tois mapado- 

Onoopevas, xai afwoi Tis Te Tpocayo- 
ns avrov, kal cupmdons tis ém rd 
ns Cans tiv émoraciay avadéé- 

avOa. Tov de, ris pev exeivov cwtn- 
pias lepds epavra, mpds 8 7d Tov 
mpayparos tyros avtiperpovvra TO dy- 
Opaerwov, ppixn peéev ave kal apn- 
xavia meptiorara’ redevtay dé Gpos, 
Tonoew Td aitnbev ayaboedas apo- 
Adynoe, kal mapadaBwv adrov aye 
mpos tov ris lepapxias ém@vupov. 
» 61.3. c. 16. (Cotel. v. I. p. 288.) 
Tov pev avdpa brodexéabe 6 didKovos” 

tH dé yuvaixa, n didkovos. 
87 De Persecut. Vandal. 1. 3. ap. 

Bibl. Patr.t.7. p.613. (ap. Bibl. Max. 
t. 8. [1.5.] p.694f. 10.) Hic dudum 
fuerat apud nos in ecclesia Fausti 
baptizatus, quem venerabilis Muritta 
diaconus de alveo fontis susceperat 
generatum. 

38 Hist. Lausiac. c. 12. (ap. Bibl. 
Patr. Gr. Lat. t. 1. p. O18 a. 12.) ... 
*Arrodéxerat Tov ‘Poudivoy 6 dyos amd 
Tov aypavrov Barrioparos. 

39 Be Bapt. 1. 4. c.24. (t.9. p. 
141 a.) Ideo cum alii pro infantibus 
respondent, ut impleatur circa eos 
celebratio sacramenti, valet utique 
ad eorum consecrationem, quia ipsi 
respondere non possunt. At si pro 
eo, qui respondere potest, alius re- 
spondeat, non itidem valet, &c. 
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dius 4° says, they were so heavy and dull as not to be capable 
of learning ; in which condition their sponsors were required to 
answer for them as for little children, from whom they differed 
so little in understanding. 

8. But in ordinary cases this was no office of the sponsors, 
when men were in a capacity to answer for themselves. Their 

ae : only business was to be curators and guardians of their spiritual 

only to ad- life: to which purpose, it was incumbent on them to take care 
monish and of their instruction and morals, as well before as after baptism. 

Whose duty 
was, not to 

answer in 

instruct 

them be- Upon this account the deaconesses were usually employed in 
fore and . ; : 
after bap- the private instruction of women, to teach them how to make 

HEE their responses in baptism. And this was one qualification re- 
quired in deaconesses by some ancient canons‘), ‘ that they 
should be persons of such good understanding, as to be able to 

instruct the ignorant and rustic women how to make their 
responses to the interrogatories which the minister should put iY g : 
to them in baptism, and how to order their conversation after- 
ward ;’ as has been observed in another place ??. 

This office 9, And by some ancient rules this office was chiefly imposed ~ 
chiefly im- d i “ t b ; f. 2 x th d 
posed upon Upon deaconesses, to be sponsors for women, as the deacons 
ae were obliged to be for men. For so the author of the Apo- 
an ea- 
conesses.  Stolical Constitutions‘? seems to represent it, ‘when he orders a 

deacon to be susceptor for a man, and a deaconess for a woman, 

in baptism.’ And we find the sacred virgins often mentioned 
as concerned in this office. St. Austin‘’4, as we heard before, 

speaks of them, ‘as presenting exposed children to baptism, 
though they had no children of their own, nor intended to 

have any.’ And in the Life of Epiphanius‘> we read, that as 

40 De Eccles. Dogmat. c. 52. See 
n. 24, preceding. 

4. C. Carth. 4. ¢. 12. (t..3. p. 1201 
a.) Vidue vel sanctimoniales, que 
ad ministerium baptizandarum mu- 
lierum eliguntur, tam instructz sint 
ad officium, ut possint apto et sancto 
sermone docere imperitas et rusticas 
mulieres, tempore quo baptizande 
sunt, qualiter baptizatori respon- 
deant, et qualiter accepto baptismate 
vivant. 

42 See b.2. ch. .22. s. 9. v. I. p. 
295. 

43 L,.3.¢.16. See n. 36, preced- 
ing. 

44 Ep. 23. [al. 98.] ad Bonifac. (t. 
2. p. 266 d.) Aliquando etiam quos 
crufdeliter parentes exposuerunt nu- 
triendos a quibuslibet, nonnunquam 
a sacris virginibus colliguntur, et ab 
eis offeruntur ad baptismum. Que 
certe proprios filios non habuerunt 
ullos, nec habere disponunt, &c. 

45 N.8. (ap. Oper. Epiphan. t. 2. 
p- 324 b.) Mera ovv tiv amxdAvow Tov 
evayyeAiov eianjAbev 6 emiokoros ep 
TO potioTnpio’ Kal exéhevoev civeh- 
Oeiv "Emupanoy kai rny éavtod aded- 
giv, kai Aovkiavoy pet adrav, os Kai 
matnp aiT@ éyevnOn emt tov ayiov 
oriocparos....Mera d€ ras &' npue- 
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one Lucian was his godfather in baptism, so Bernice, a sacred 

virgin, was godmother to his sister. Whence it appears, that 
at first the sacred virgins and monastics were thought as 
proper persons as any to take this weighty office upon them. 
Though afterward in the French Church, by a canon of the 
Council of Auxerre*®, monks are prohibited from being spon- 
sors in baptism: and so the prohibition stands in the Romish 
Church to this day. 

10. But anciently there was no prohibition of any sorts of bibiey per- 
men from performing this charitable office, save only of such }; 

as unqualified themselves by going contrary to the rules of the 
Christian religion. Fathers, as we heard before, were fre- 

quently sponsors for their own children: and I know of no 
prohibition of this before the time of Charles the Great, when 

the Council of Mentz made a decree‘? against it, forbidding 

fathers to be susceptors to their own sons or daughters at the 
font in baptism. Anciently also presbyters and deacons were 
allowed to be sponsors, though this is also now prohibited in 
some provincial Councils of the Romish Church by Cardinal 
Borromeo ‘* in the last age. But the only persons whom the 
Ancients excluded from this office, were catechumens, ener- 

gumens, heretics, and penitents; that is, persons who either 

were yet never in full communion with the Church, as being 
themselves unbaptized; or else such as. had forfeited the pri- 
vileges of their baptism and church-communion by their errors, 
or ¢rimes, or incapacity to assist others, who needed assistance 

themselves. And by some canons‘%, persons who were never 

pas Rafer "Emupdvios Aovktavov kal 
Bepvixny Thy ayiav mapOevov, Wires 
eyevero HATHP TIS adedpijs "Emupa- 
viov, kai elonveyKev adrovs év TO oik@ 
avrov. 

46 C. 25 960 a.) Non licet 
_ abbati diem to i filios de baptismo 
suscipere [al. entabea nec monachis 
commatres habere. 
4? An. 813. c. 55. (t. 7. p. 1252 C.) 

Nullus igitur proprium Felina vel 
filiam de fonte baptismatis susci- 

48 Synod. Diceces. 2. decret. 17. 
rap. Acta Ecclesiz Mediolanensis, 

Mediolan. 1599. fol. (Actor. 
pars 2. decret.17. p. 338. col. dextr.) 

Clericis, qui sacris ordinibus ini- 
tiati sunt, infantem de sacro bap- 
tismi fonte suscipere vitium sit ; 1- 
demque in confirmationis sacra- 
mento compatres non sint.—Conf. 
ibid. (Actor. pars 4. p. 501. col. si- 
nistr.).... Nec vero oan hey qui 
baptismum conficit,] monachos, re- 
ulares, clericosve szeculares sacris 

initiatos, ad infantem de baptismo 
suscipiendum adhiberi sinet. Ep. ‘| 

e ® C. Mogunt. ap. Gratian. 
Fo le distinct. 4. c. 102. (t.1. 
2014. 11.) In baptismate, vel in 
chrismate, non poe alium susci- 
pas. in filiolum, non est ipse 
aplizatus vel con tus. 

ns pro- 
hibited 
from being 
sponsors, 
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confirmed were excluded from being sponsors, both in baptism 
and confirmation. 

11. From what has been said, the reader will also easily 
sponsor re- . . 

quired, and Observe, that anciently no more than one sponsor was required, 

pila and that was a man for a man, and a woman for a woman; for 

andawo- we never read of more than one in all the accounts of the 

sex for adult persons. In the 

But one 

siti @ Ancients, and one of the same 

case of infants, there was no regard had to the difference of 
sex : for a virgin might be sponsor for a man-child and a father 
for his own children, whether they were male or female: and 

one sponsor was sufficient in any case. Some rules forbid 
more than one, either in baptism or confirmation: as that 
decree of Leo, cited by Gratian®®, which says, ‘No more than 
one, whether man or woman, shall be admitted as surety for a 

child in baptism : and the like is to be observed in confirmation,’ 
Which rule was renewed and confirmed by the Council of 
Mentz>!, but upon a reason which is something peculiar ; for 
they conclude, ‘ that because there is but one God, one faith, 

one baptism, therefore an infant ought to have only one 
sponsor, whether man or woman, at his baptism: which I 
mention not for the excellency of the reason, but only to show 

what conformity it bears to the ancient practice. 
When first 12. Some perhaps will here be desirous to know the original 

oer * of that practice in the Romish Church, which is the occasion 
tama , of so many dispensations in matrimonial causes, arising from 
marrya the prohibition of sponsors or godfathers marrying within the 
cho forbidden degrees of spiritual relation. 

Now that which seems to have given the first tendency 

towards this was a law of Justinian, still exstant in the Code°2, 

50 De Consecrat. distinct. 4.c. ror. 
(ibid. p. 2013.83.) Non plures ad 
suscipiendum de baptismo infantem 
accedant, quam unus, sive vir, sive 
mulier. In confirmatione quoque 
id — fiat. 

5i C. 12., cited by Vicecomes, [de 
Ritibus Baptismi, 1. 1. c. 34. (pp. 
196, 197.) Plures quoque ne bapti- 
zatum de lavacro susciperent, sed ut 
unus tantum, vel una, veteri con- 

suetudine receptum erat. De quo 
Leo Pontifex apud Gratianum de 
Consecratione, distinct. 4. c. 15, &c. 

—Atque hoc decretum ....rursus 
Concilium Metense c. 12. renovavit 

Et infantem nequa- 
pporig duo, vel plures, sed unus a 
onte baptismatis suscipiat.... Nam 
unus Deus, unum baptisma, unus, 
qui a fonte suscipit, debet esse pater, 
vel mater infantis.—I find no notice 
of this canon in Labbe and Cos- 
sart.—Ep. | : 

52 Cod. l. 5. t. 4. de Nuptiis, leg. 
26. (t. 4. p. 1142. ad calc.) Ea vide- 
licet persona omnimodo ad nuptias 
venire prohibenda, quam aliquis, 
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wherein he ‘ forbids any man to marry a woman, whether she 

be a slave or free, for whom he had been godfather in baptism 
when she was a child: because nothing does induce a more 

paternal affection, or juster prohibition of marriage, than this 
tie by which their souls are in a divine manner united to- 

gether.’ Now this law extended no further than to prohibit 
marriage in this immediate relation: and it could not affect 

very many, whilst parents were commonly sponsors for their 
own children, and the sacred virgins or the deaconesses or the 

clergy for others ; and men were sponsors for men, and women 

for women. But afterward this was improved a little further : 
for the Council of Trullo** ‘ forbids the godfather not only to 
marry the infant, but the mother of the infant, for whom he 

answers ; and orders them that have done so, first to be sepa- 

rated, then to do the penance of fornicators.’ This prohibition 
was extended to more degrees in the following ages, and grew 
so extravagant, that the Council of Trent** thought it a matter 
worthy of their reformation; though still by their rules this 

spiritual relation was extended to more degrees than either the 
laws of Justinian or the canons of Trullo had prohibited. For 
they forbid marriage not only between the sponsors and their 
children, but also between the sponsors themselves; and the 
father and mother of the baptized is not to marry a sponsor, 

sive alumna sit, sive non, a sacro- 
sancto suscepit baptismate ; cum 
nihil aliud sic inducere potest pater- 
nam affectionem, et justam nuptia- 
rum prohibitionem, quam hnjusmodi 
nexus, per quem, Deo mediante, 
anime eorum copulate sunt. 

53 C. 53. (t. 6. p.1167 a.) ’En- 
«dy peifov 7) KaTa Tvedpa oikedrns 
is TOY TopaTov cvvaheias’ &yvwperv 

be &v riot Tomas Twas €k TOU ayiov 
Kai cwrnpi@dovs Bamticpatos matdas 
dvadexopevous, Kat pera TovTo Tais 
ekeivov pntpaot xnpevovoats yapxory 
guvaddAdogorvtas guvoikécioy’ dpifo~ 

nor may the baptizer marry the baptized, nor the father or 
mother of the baptized, because of the spiritual relation that is 
contracted between them. But they forbid above two sponsors 
to appear for a child, and if more than two appear, they are 
not bound by this law of spiritual relation, though the Canon 

Law >> had determined otherwise in former ages. 

fev amo TOU Tmapdvros pndev ToLOvTO 
mpaxOnva’ ei dé tives peta Tov trap- 
évta kavéva dwpabeiey TovTO Trovovy- 
Tes, MpoToTiTas pv of ToLOvTA aduc- 
tacOwcav Tod Tapavdpov TovTOU guV- 
otxeciou’ émevra S€ Kai Tois Tay Top- 
vevovreoy éemitipios roBAnOnTrwcar. 

54 Sess. 24. de Reform. Matrimon. 
c. 2. (t.14. p. 877 e.) Inter quos 
aebenbeeest ae aptizatum ipsum, 
et illius patrem ac matrem, necnon 
inter baptizantem et baptizatum, 
baptizatique patrem ac matrem, tan- 
tum spiritualis cognatio contrahatur. 
5 Sextus, Decretal.1. 4. tit. 3. de 
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Yet after all their regulations about this matter, there remain 

a thousand difficulties to exercise the pens of the Roman 

casuists, which the reader that is curious may find referred to 
by Soteallus and Barbosa>® in their Declarations and Re- 
missions on the Council of Trent. 

Why the 13. There is one thing indeed ordered by that Council, 
names of : ‘ 
the spon- ’ 2 e sp which was anciently of good use, though not for the purpose 
sors order- for which they appointed it: that is, that not only the names 
ed to be re- : 
gistered in Of the baptized, but also the names of the sponsors should be 
ova registered in the books of the Church. The Council of Trent >7 
Church. orders it, only that men might know what persons were for- 

bidden to marry by this spiritual relation. But anciently it 
had a much better use, that the Church might know who were 

sponsors, and that they might be put in mind of their duty, by 4 

being entered upon record, which was a standing memorial of | 
their obligations. This custom we find mentioned in the author 
under the name of Dionysius>*, where he describes the cere- 

mony of admitting catechumens together with their sponsors. 
The bishop first explains to the catechumen the laws and rules | | 
of a divine life and conversation, and then asks him whether ! 
he purposes so to live, which when he has promised, he lays 

his hand upon his head, and orders the priests to register both 
the man and his sponsor. 

Cognatione Spirituali, c. 3. (ap. 
Corp. Jur. Canon. t. 3. p. 606. 23.) 

.. Si tamen plures accesserint, spi- 
ritualis cognatio inde contrahitur, 
matrimonia contrahenda impediens, 
et etiam post contracta dissolvens. 

56 Canones Concilii Tridentini cum 
Remissionibus Barbosz,Colon.1621. 
[Juxt. Catalog. Biblioth. Bodleian. 
Oxon. 1843. (p. 666.) Sacros. Con- 
cilii Tridentini Canones et Decreta: 
item Declarationes Cardinalium Con- 
cilii Interpretum, ex ultima recogn. 
Jo. Gallemart ; cum citationibus Jo. 
Sotealli et Hor. Lutii, nec non Re- 
missionibus Augustini Barbose, &c. 
Colon. Agripp. 1620.—ED. | 

57 [C. Trident. loc. supr. citat. n. 
54. (ibid. e.) Parochus, antequam ad 
baptismum conferendum accedat, 
diligenter ab iis, ad quos spectabit, 
sciscitetur, quem vel quos elegerint, 

Afterward he speaks of reciting 

ut baptizatuin de sacro fonte susci- 
piant: et eum vel eos tantum ad 
ulum suscipiendum admittat, et in 
libro eorum nomina describat; do- 
ceatque eos, quam cognationem con- 
traxerint, ne ignorantia ulla excusari 
valeant. ‘Grischov.] 

58 Hierarch. Eccles. c. 2. part. 2. 
Hes D259. (4. 2.p, 168 d. ult. lin.) 
[‘Iepapxys | papTuperae pev aiT@ TH 
oder opevny OALKnY yevéo Bat m™poo- 
Eevowy, & os mavrehei@ kal apape évtt 
Gc@" Kal thy éveov avT@ mohtretav 
ipnynodpevos, kal Tporepornaas, Ei 
ouTe@ mourevoatro 5 : pera THY époho- 
yiav emiriOnow avrov TH keahy THY 
xeipa’ al oppayiodpevos dmroypd- 
ao bat KeAever Tois tepedar Tov avdpa 
kal tov avadoxov. (Ibid. part. 2. n. 
7+ P- 254- (p. 169 ot) pen Kai Twos 
iepéws €k THS atroypadis avrov TE Kat 
Tov avadoxov knpvéarros, k.T. A. Ep. | 
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their names out of these registers, when men were presented 
by their sponsors immediately to be baptized. 

And thus much of the use of sponsors in the primitive 
Church. 

CHAP. IX. 

Of the unction and the sign of the cross in baptism. 

1. We find in some of the ancient Ritualists, but not in all, Of the first 

mention made of an unction preceding baptism, and used by ousins! of 
way of preparation for it. They, who first describe it, speak baptism. 
of it as used either immediately after the confession of faith, 

as the author of the Constitutions®?; or else between the 

renunciation and the confession, as Cyril of Jerusalem de- 

scribes it. But there is no mention of this unction either in 

Justin Martyr or Tertullian. For though Tertullian speaks 
of an unction among the ceremonies of baptism; yet as Daille® 

59 Apost. 1. 7. c. 41. [Labb. c. 42. ] 
(Cotel. v. 1. p. 380.)....Kal, pera 
THY emayyeXiay Tavtny, KaT dKodov- 
Giav €pxera eis Thy Tov éAaiov xpicw. 

60 Catech. [20.] Mystag. 2. nn. 
2,4 (p. 312 b, d.) Eira drodvudevres 
€daig nreiperOe eropKioTe, ar akpwv 
Tptxav Kopupns €ws Tav KdTw, Kal 
Kowwvot é€yeveoOe THs Kaddtedaiov, 
"Inood Xpiorov....Mera raita emi 
THv ayiay Tov Oeiov Banticpatos €xe- 
paywyeioOe KodvpBnOpav, os 6 Xpi- 
ards amd Tov aTaupod émi TO TpoKei- 
pevoy pvjpa’ Kal npwrato €xacTos, ei 
muorevet eis TO Gvopa Tov Ilarpds, Kal 
tov Yiov, kai Tov “Ayiov Ivevparos* 
Kal @podoynoarte Tiv Cw@TnpLov 6podo- 
yay, kal karedvere rpitov eis Td Vdwp, 
kai mddw avedvere, x. T. A. 

61 De Confirmat. 1. 2. ¢. 11. (p. 
180 ad calc.) Sunt enim apud hunc, 
{auctorem Constitutionum,| que 
nusquam in superiorum temporum 
monumentis deprehendimus, non- 
nulla; quale illud est, quod bapti- 
zandi oleo unguuntur, antequam 
tingantur ; pe tincti, non oleo, 
sed pvpo, id est, unguento, chris- 
mantur; quorum neutrum hactenus 
in ullo vetustiorum observavimus. 
Nam ubi hic noster de diaconissa- 
rum ministerio agit, id in primis 
tradit, cum mulieres baptizantur, 

diaconum earum modo frontem li- 
nere sancto oleo; tum diaconissam 
eas perungere. Deinde totum bap- 
tismi ordinem sequenti capite []. 3. 
c. 15.] enarrans, 30 pev ody, inquit, 
® emiokore, ekeiv@ TO TUTM xpicets 
Thy Kepadiy tav BantiCopevor, €ire 
dvdpav etre yuvarkav, TO ayi@ €aip 
eis TUTOY TOU TVEvpaTLKOD BarTiopa- 
Tos’ €reita i) ov 6 émiokoros, 7) bd 
oe mpecButepos, thy iepay em’ avtois 
el@v Kai emovoudeoas emikAnow Ia- 
Tpos, kal Yiov, kat ‘Ayiov IIvevparos, 
Barticets avtovs €v tr VdaTu Kat TOV 

coo we ¢ , e , : ‘ 
pev avdpa trodexeaOw 6 Sidxovos* Thy 
d€ yuvaixa 9 didkovos’.... Kal pera 
TovTo 6 émigkoTros xpleTw Tovs Barti- 
adevras TH ppp. Heec ille: in qui- 
bus duas, ut dixi, vides unctiones ; 
priorem ex oleo ante tinctionem sive 
lotionem; posteriorem post lotio- 
nem, €k Tov pupov, ex unguento, 
Atqui unam hactenus audiveramus, 
eamque post tinctionem, et quidem, 
ut videtur, ex simplici oleo: certe 
nusquam in ea describenda, rod pv- 
pov, id est, unguenti ex pluribus 
compositi, occurrit mentio. Fac 
memineris Tertulliani, qui totum 
baptismi ritum accuratissime de- 
scripsit. Nihil preter ista apud eum 
occurrit. Ergo circa hee tempora, 
id” est, paullo post quarti szculi 
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rightly observes, it was not this unction preceding baptism, 
but the unction which followed after it in confirmation, accom- 
panied with imposition of hands, which belongs to another 
subject. For it is plain from Tertullian ® that neither of these 
were given before baptism, but when men were come out of 
the water, then they were anointed with the holy unction, and 
had imposition of hands, in order to receive the Holy Ghost. 

Whence I think Daille’s conjecture very just and reasonable, 
that the unction preceding baptism is of later date, and was 
not as yet adopted among the ceremonies of baptism in the 
time of Tertullian. 

2. But the writers of the following ages speak distinctly of 
two unctions, the one before, the other after baptism: which 
they describe by different names and different ceremonies, to 
distinguish them one from the other. The first they commonly 
call xpiow pvotikot édatlov, the unction of the mystical orl, and 

the other xptow pdpov, or xpiopua, the unction of chrism. They 
both agree in this, that the bishop only consecrated them, 
whether for the use of baptism or confirmation. The author 
of the Constitutions gives us a form of consecration to be used 
by the bishop in sanctifying oil for this unction before bap- 
tism 63, where he prays to God, ‘that he would sanctify the oil 
in the name of the Lord Jesus, and grant it spiritual grace, 
and efficacious power, that it might be subservient to the 
remission of sins, and the preparation of men to make their 

Of the dif- 

ference be- 

twixt this 

and chrism 

in con- 

firmation. 

initia, facta videtur illa mutatio; 
nempe ut, cum primum ex oleo sim- 
plici inungerentur, de sacro lavacro 
egressi, tum oleo balsamum addi 
placuerit ex Mosaico typo; quod 
hujusmodi unguentum significande 
regiz ac sacerdotali dignitati, in 
quam per baptismum inaugurantur 
credentes, aptius quam simplex 
oleum videretur. Pax Constantini 
principatu, una cum magnis opibus, 
facile Christianis hujusmodi consilia 
exornande suorum initiationis sug- 
gessit. Sed et priorem ex oleo unc- 
tionem, tametsi hac ex balsamo de 
novo instituta, retinere tamen pla- 
cuit; ut aliquid baptismo dignitatis 
etiam ipsa conferret. Itaque in bap- 
tismi anteriora submota est, ut tinc- 

tioni preiret, et ad eam pararet; 
loco vero, quo ipsa prius fuerat, 
tinctionem nova exciperet ex ungu- 
ento nobiliori unctio, &c. 

62 De Bapt. c. 7. (p. 226 d.) Ex- 
inde egressi de lavacro perungui- 
mur benedicta unctione de pristina 
disciplina, qua ungui oleo de cornu 
in sacerdotium solebant, &c. 

63 Lib. 7. c. 42. [Labb. C. 43.] 
(Cotel. v. 1. p- 380.) *Emxadetrat. . . 
Ccov ... va aytdon Td €Aatov TO dvd- 
pate tov Kupiov “Incod, kai doon 
xXapw mvevparixny, kal Svvapiy €évep- 
yntikiy, apeciv te auaptiav, kal mpo- 
mapaokeuyy dSpodoyias Bamrricparos* 
dore Tov xpidpevov, drodvbevra ma- 
ons daeBeias, akvov yevérOat THs pun- 
aews Kat evToAny Tov Movoyevois. 
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profession in baptism; that such as were anointed therewith, 
being freed from all impiety, might become worthy of the 
initiation according to the command of his only-begotten Son.’ 
And this power of consecration is reserved to the bishop in all 

the canons of the ancient Councils, of which more, when we 

come to speak of confirmation. 
In the mean time I observe, first, that these two went by 

different names. The author of the Constitutions® calls the 
first mystical oil, and the other mystical chrism, and has a 

distinct form of consecration for each of them. And the same 
distinction in name is observed by Cyril of Jerusalem ® and 
the authors under the name of Justin Martyr® and Diony- 
sius®7, Secondly, they differed in the time of administering 
them. For the one was given before the party went into the 
water, the other after he came out of it again. Which is clear 

from all the forementioned authors, and from St. Ambrose®, 

who speaks of an unction with oil before baptism. As also the 
author of the Recognitions, under the name of Clemens Ro- 

manus®9, who tells persons that were to be baptized, ‘ that 

they were first to be anointed with oil consecrated by prayer.’ 
Thirdly, they differed in respect to the persons concerned in 
the administration. For the unction before baptism was often 

64 Tbid. c. 42., cui titulus est, AoyiCopevov. 
Tlepi xpioparos tod pvotixod €daiov 
evxapioria.—Et c. 44., epi tov pu- 
OTLKOU pUpov evxaptoria.—Vid. 1. 3. 
c. 17. See n. 84, following. 

Catech. ([20.] Mystag. 2. n. 3. 
p- 312 b.) Eira dmodvdevres €Xaiw 
mrciperbe eropxiot@, Kk. T. \.—Ca- 
tech, [21.] Mystag. 3. n. 2. (p.316 d.) 
‘Ypeis 8€ pipw expicOnte, Kowwvor 
kal peéroxot Tov Xpiorod yevouevor.— 
Ibid. n. 4: (p. 317 ¢.) "Qomep yap 6 

s, pera To Bamtiopa Kal riyv 
Tov ‘Ayiov Llvevparos émupoirnow, 
eendan Katnyovicato Tov cathe 
vov’ ovr@ kal ipeis, pera Td lepdy 
Bamricpa Kal a, puotixoy xpicpa, 
évdedupevor tiv mavoriav Tov ‘Ayiov 

iparos, taracbe mpds tiv avti- 
Svvapuy. 
spons. ad Orthod. quest. 

(137. (p. 486 c.) XpidpeOa 8 rg tra- 
. craig, iva ywwopeba xprorot* 7? 

is : Hope, mpos avapynow Tov Thy xpi- 
ow Tov pipov evradiacpoy éavTod 

67 Hierarch. Eccles. c. 2. part. 2. 
N. 7. p. 253. (t. 1. p. 169 b.) Kai re- 
Aelws arraudreravtwy avrov Tov het- 
Toupy@v, Kopifovor pev of iepeis TO 
Ts xpioews dytov €daov’ 6 Oe THs 
xpirvews Out tod odpayioa tpis a- 
map&dpuevos, TO Aowrov Tois iepevou 
Tov avdpa xpicat Tmavowpws Trapa- 
Sods, adros emi tiv pntépa THs viobe- 
aias €pxerat, K.T.A..... "Ent tov ie- 
papxnv avis dmayovow" 6 dé, r@ Oe- 
oupy:kaTaT@ pvp@ tov avdpa odpa- 
ylodpuevos, péTroxov amrodaivet ourdv 
Tis ieporeAcoTikwTatns evxapiotias. 

68 De Sacrament. 1. 1. c. 2. (t. 2. 
p. 450 b. n. 4.) Venimus ad fontem. 
..-Unctus es quasi athleta Christi, 
quasi luctamen [al. luctam] hujus 
seculi luctaturus. 

69 Recognit. 1. 3. c. 67. (Cotel. 
v. I. p. 531-) Baptizabitur autem 
unusquisque vestrum. ... perunctus. 
primo oleo per orationem sanctifi- 
cato. 
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done by a deacon or a deaconess: but that after baptism, by 
the bishop himself most commonly, or at least by a presbyter, 
in some peculiar cases. The author of the Constitutions?®, 
speaking particularly of the unction before the baptism of 
women, orders the bishop to anoint the head, the deacon the 
forehead, and the deaconesses the other parts of the body. 
But the chrism after baptism is reserved to the bishop only. 
Lastly, they differed in the design and intent of them. For 
the design of the first unction was to prepare them for bap- 
tism, and enter them on their combat with Satan as champions 
of Christ; the other was to consummate and confirm their bap- 
tism with the consignation or seal of the Holy Spirit. 

3. Cyril of Jerusalem7!, speaking of the former unction, 
says ‘men were anointed from head to foot with this exorcized 
or consecrated oil, and this made them partakers of the true 
olive-tree, Jesus Christ. For they, being cut out of a wild 
olive-tree, and ingrafted into a good olive-tree, were made par- 
takers- of the fatness of the good olive-tree. Therefore that 
exorcized oil was a symbol of their partaking of the fatness of 
Christ, and an indication of the flight and destruction of the 

adverse power. For as the insufflations of the saints, and in- 

vocation of God, do, like a vehement flame, burn and put the 
devils to flight ; so this exorcized oil, by prayer and invocation 
of God, gains such a power, as not only to burn up and purge 
away the footsteps of sin, but also to repel all the powers of 
the invisible wicked one, the Devil.’ St. Ambrose72 compares it 

The design 
of this unc- 

tion, and 
the reason 

of it. 

w 1.4. ¢. 15. (Cotel. v. 1. p. 287.) 
Ip@rov HEV, EV TO poriverOar yovai- 
Kas, 6 didkovos xpioer pev p.dvov 70 
peTeomTov avrav TO ayie ehaie, kal 
per avrov 7 dudkovos ddelwper avras" 

. GAA povov év TH Xepobecia THY 
rechadi}y avTns xpioet 6 emloKoros. — 
Ibid. c. £6: (p. 288.) Kal pera TOUTO 
6 émigkoros xpter@ tovs Barrio bev- 
Tas TO PUP. 

71 Catech. 20.] Mystag. 2. n. 3. 
(p. 312 b.) Etra drrodubevres edai@ 
nreiperbe emopKiaT@, dn’ dxpov Tpl- 
xov Kopuijs Ews TOY KdT@’ Kal KoOL- 
vovol eyiverbe THs KadQtehaiov, In- 
gov Xpiorov’ exkorévtes yap ek THs 
dypuedaion, everevtpiferbe eis THY 
KadXtéAaov, Kal Kowwwvoi eyiverbe 

wh mOTHTOS THs adnOivns €daias. To 
ouv emropkua Tov €atov ovpBonor hv 
THS Kowawvias THS mudTnTOs TOU Xpt- 
roo, puyadeurn prov TuyXavoy TavTos 
ixvous dytekerpevns évepyetas. “Qomep 
yap Ta eupvojpara TOV ayiov, kai 
7 Tov Gvdpatos TOU Oeod enikdnots, 
aoTep ospodporarn Dro§, kaiet kal 
exdioxet Saipovas" oUT@ Kal Td érrop- 
Keorov Tovro €Aaor, emexAnoes cov 
kal €0Xi]}> Svvapw TpAcKavTqY AapBa- 
vel, ote ov pdvoy Kaiov Ta ixyy Tay 
dpaptnuarey amokabaipe, adda Kat 
mdoas aopatrous Tov Ilovnpod exdiaxee 
ras Suvdpets. 

72 De Sacrament. 1. 1. ¢. 2. 
n. 68, preceding. 

See 
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to the anointing of wrestlers before they enter their combat. 
‘Thou camest to the font,’ says he, ‘and wast anointed as a 
champion of Christ, to fight the fight of this world.” The 
author under the name of Justin Martyr 7°, distinguishing be- 
tween the two unctions, says, ‘Men were first anointed with the 
ancient oil, that they might be christs, (that is, the anointed 

of God); but they were anointed with the precious ointment, 

after baptism, in remembrance of him who reputed the anoint- 
ing of himself with ointment to be his burial.’ The author of 
the Constitutions? likewise uses the same distinction: ‘ Thou 
shalt first of all anoint him with the holy oil, then baptize him 
with water, and afterward sign him with the ointment: that 

the anointing with oil may be the participation of the Holy 
Spirit, and the water may be the symbol of death, and the 

signing with ointment may be the seal of the compact made 
with God. But if there be neither oil nor ointment, water is 
sufficient both for the unction and the seal and the confession 
of him with whom we die.’ So that this was only a ceremony 
of baptism, which might be omitted without any detriment to 
the substance or essential part of it. To these may be added the 
testimony of St. Chrysostom7>, who says, ‘ Every person, before 
he was baptized, was anointed, as were wrestlers entering the 

field: and this not as the high priest was anointed of old, only 

on the head, or right hand, or ear, but all over his body, be- 

cause he came not only to be taught, but to exercise himself in 
a fight or combat.’ 

This is the account which they give of this unction pre- 
ceding baptism. 

4. Dr. Cave7® and some other learned persons are of opinion The sign of 
the cross 

‘ 

73 Respons. ad Orthodox. quest. 
137. See n. 66, preceding. 

4L. 7. c. 22. rLabb. c. 23.] (Co- 
tel. v. I. p. 368.) Xpices 3€ mp@rov 
7@ €haip ayio’ Erevta Barrices tda- 
Tl, Kal TeAevtaioy odpayices pipe 
iva 7d pev xpiopa perox?) i] rov ‘Ayiov 
IIvedparos, rd b€ Udap cvpBorov rod 
Oavdrov, rd 8é ptpov odpayis ray 
ouvOnkay, K.T. A. 

75 Hom. 6. in Col. p. 1358. (t.11. 
. 369 d,e.) “Areitherar dorep oi 

Vanya els oradiov euBnodpevot, ... 
ov xaOdrep oi lepeis rd madaidy riy 

BINGHAM, VOL. IV. 

Keadiy pdvov, padrov dé peCdvws” 
éxeivos pev yap Tv Kearny, TO ods 
To Se€tov, tiv xeipa, Wa Kat mpds 
tmaxonv Kai épya ayaa avrov die- 
eipn’ ovros d€ rd may" ov yap o- 
axOnodpevos epxerar pdvoy, adda 

xa dOdhowy kal yupvacOnodpevos. 
76 Primitive Christianity, part. 1. 

ch. 10. p. 318. (p. 154. last word.) 
Together with this [the unction] we 
may suppose it was that the sign of 
the cross was made upon the fore- 
head of the party baptized, &c. 

M 
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sine ae that, together with this unction, the sign of the cross was made 
ceremonies Upon the forehead of the party baptized. And there is no ques- 

ha gan tion to be made of this, though all the passages they refer to 

the admis- are not direct proofs of it. For many of them relate to the 
a, sign of the cross in the unction of chrism, or confirmation. As 
And, se- particularly that unction which Tertullian speaks of, and the 
ea ae sign of the cross accompanying it, was not the unction before 
exorcism. baptism, but that which followed in confirmation, as I have 

showed before in the beginning of this chapter. Therefore, to 
understand this matter exactly, we are to distinguish at least 

four several times when the sign of the cross was used during 
the preparation or consummation of the ceremonies of baptism. 
First, at the admission of catechumens to the state of catechu- 

menship and the general name of Christians. Secondly, in the 
time of exorcism and imposition of hands, while they were pass- 
ing through the several stages of catechumens. Thirdly, at the 

time of this unction before baptism. Fourthly, and lastly, at 
the unction of confirmation, which was then usually the con- 

clusion of baptism, both in adult persons and infants; and 

many of the passages, which speak of the sign of the cross in 
baptism, do plainly relate to this, as an appendage of baptism 
and closely joined to it, as the last ceremony and consumma- 
tion of it. The use of this sign in the admission of catechumens 
I have. already showed before’? from St. Austin, and the Life 

of Porphyrius, bishop of Gaza. And the frequent use of it in 
exorcism, and imposition of hands and prayer, during their 

catechetical exercises, has also been noted’ in treating of them 
from St. Austin and St. Ambrose, which I therefore need not 

here repeat. : 

Thirdly,in 5, The third use of it was in this unction before baptism. 
this unction ‘ , “1s 
before bap- For so the author under the name of Dionysius79, describing 

om the ceremony of anointing the party before the consecration of 
the water, says, ‘the bishop begins the unction by thrice sign- 
ing him with the sign of the cross, and then commits him to 

the priests to be anointed all over the body, whilst he goes and 

7 B. 10, ch. 1.8. 3. V. 3. p-442. Tov dvdpu xpica mavodpws mapa- 
78 Tbid. ch. 2. s. 8. v. 3. p.457- Sods, adrés emt rhv pnrepa ths viobe- 
79 Hierarch. Eccles. c. 2. part. 2. oias épyeras, kal rd ravrns bdwp Tais 

n. 7. p. 253. (t.1. p. 169 c.) ‘O dé iepais emuxAnoeot kabaydoas Kal Tpt- 
tpis xpicews Sid tod ohpayioa tpis oi Tov mavayertdrov pvpov oTavpoet- 
arap&dpevos, Td Aourdy Trois iepevor Sor xvaeat redAetwoas, K.T. A. 
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consecrates the water in the font.’ St. Austin®® also may be 
understood of this, when he says, ‘the cross is always joined 
with baptism.’ And by this we may interpret several passages 
in Cyprian, as where he tells Demetrian®', ‘ They only escape 
who are born again, and signed with the sign of Christ: and 

what that sign is, and on what part of the body it is made, the 
Lord signified in another place, saying, “Go through the 
midst of Jerusalem, and set a mark upon their foreheads.”’ 
[Ezek. 9, 4.] And so again in his Book of the Unity of the 
Church 82, speaking of Uzziah’s leprosy, he says, ‘ he was 
marked for his offence against the Lord in that part of his 
body, where those are signed who obtain his mercy.’ Which 
seems plainly to refer to the sign of the cross made in baptism. 
The author of the Apostolical Constitutions ®? is very express 
in this matter. For, explaining the meaning of the several 
parts and ceremonies used in baptism, he says, ‘ The water is 
to represent Christ’s burial, the oil to represent the Holy 

Ghost, the sign of the cross to represent the cross, and the 

ointment, or chrism, the confirmation of men’s professions.’ 

And not improbably St. Jerom*+ might refer to this, though 
his words be not so restrained to this time of unction, when he 

says, ‘he was a Christian, born of Christian parents, and car- 

ried the banner of the cross in his forehead.’ Some add also 
those words of Cyprian‘, ‘ Let us guard our foreheads, that 

80 Serm. 101. de Tempore, p. 290. 
[al. Serm. 32. append.] (t. 5. ap- 

nd. p. 65 b.) Semper enim cruci 
aptisma jungitur. 
51 Ad Demetrian. p. 194. (p. 134.) 

Evadere enim eos solos posse, qui 
renati et signo Christi signati fue- 
rint, alio in loco Deus loquitur ; 
quando, ad vastationem mundi et 
interitum generis humani angelos 
suos mittens, gravius in ultimo 
comminatur, dicens, Vadite et cex- 
dite, et nolite parcere oculis vestris. 
Nolite misereri senioris, aut juvenis, 
et virginis : et parvulos et mulieres 
interficite, ut perdeleantur. Omnem 
autem, super quem signum scrip- 
tum est, ne tetigeritis. Quod autem 
sit hoc signum, et qua in corporis 

positum, manifestat alio in 
Deus, dicens: Transi per me- 

diam Hierusalem, et notabis siynum 
super frontes virorum, &c. 

82 De Unit. Eccles. p. 116. (p. 84.) 
.. In fronte maculatus est, ea parte 
corporis notatus, offenso Domino, 
ubi signantur qui Dominum pro- 
merentur. 
8 L. 3. c.17. (Cotel. v. 1. p. 288.) 

To d€ Udwp avti rads, kal ro €Xavov 
dyti IIvevparos ‘Ayiov, 7 opayis 
dyti Tov oravpod, Td pipoyv BeBaiwars 
THs dpodoyias. 

84 Ep. 113. Preefat. in Job, t. 3. 
(t. 9. p. 1099.) ... Ego Christianus, 
et de parentibus Christianis natus, 
et vexillum crucis in mea fronte 

rtans. 
8 Ep. 1. [al. 58.] p. 125. (p. 258.) 

Muniatur frons, ut signum Dei in- 
cohame servetur. 

M2 
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we may preserve the sign of God without danger. And those 
of Pontius in his Life87, where, speaking of the Christian con- 

fessors, who were branded by the Heathen in the forehead, and 

sent as slaves into the mines, he says, ‘ they were marked in 

the forehead a second time;’ alluding to the sign of the cross, 

which as Christians they had received before. 
But these passages do not necessarily relate to baptism, but 

are only general expressions that may refer to the use of the 
sign of the cross upon any other occasion: it being usual in 
those times to sign themselves upon the forehead in the com- 
monest actions of their lives, upon every motion, as Tertul- 

han 88 expresses it, ‘ at their going out and coming in, at their 
going to bath, or to bed, or to meals, or whatever their em- 
ployment or occasions called them to.’ Yet thus far it may be 
argued from them, that they who used it so commonly upon all 
other occasions, would hardly omit it in this solemn unction of 
baptism. And therefore these allegations may be allowed to 
be a sort of collateral evidence of the practice. 

6. Lastly, it was always used in the unction of confirmation ; 

and that being then an appendage to baptism, what was done 
in it was many times said to be done in baptism: and so both 
the unction and sign of the cross used in confirmation are 
ascribed to baptism, and upon that account sometimes mistaken 

164 The unction and 

Fourthly, 
in the unc- 

tion of con- 

firmation. 

87 Vit. Cypr. p. 4. (p. 5.) ... Con- 
fessores frontium notatarum secun- 

, , ¢€ ‘ A > 

gias SaxrvAos 7 odpayis, Kai emi 
mavreav 6 otavpos yeverOw* emi ap- 

da inscriptione signatos. 
88 De Cor. Mil. c. 3. (p. 102 b.) 

Ad omnem progressum atque pro- 
motum, ad omnem aditum et exi- 
tum, ad vestitum, ad calceatum, ad 
lavacra, ad mensas, ad lumina, ad 
cubilia, ad sedilia, queecunque nos 
conversatio exercet, frontem crucis 
signaculo terimus. —Conf. Cyril. H. 
Catech. 4.n. 10. [al. 14.] (p. 58 c.) 
My Toivuy emaoxwO@pev T® oraup 
TOU Xpurrov" G\Aa Kay aos amro- 
KputtTn, ov pavepas em pear 
ohpayifov, ¢ wa ol daipoves, Td on- 
poetov iddvres TO Baowhuxdy, pakpav 
puyoot Tpépovres” mote. d€ rovro TO 
onpetov, ecbiwy kal river, KaOnpevos, 
koiraCopevos, efaviorapevos, Aarar, 
TepiTaTav, ara£atA@s €v TavTl mpay- 
part.—Catech. 13. n. 19. [al. 36.] 
(p. 200 c.) "Emi per@movu pera mappn- 

rov BiBpackopevar, kal emt moTnpiov 
mvopevov, ev eioddos, ev €&ddos, 
mpo Tov Umvou KovraCopevors, kal dia- 
viotapévois, ddevovat, Kal npepover. 
(Conf. ib. n. 22. (p. 194 a.) AdBe ra 
omha, k.t. A. Ep. |—Chrysost. Hom. 
21.ad Pop. Antioch. [juxt. Ed. Be- 
ned. Catech. 2.] (t. 2. p. 244 '¢.)edues 
Kal pera Tob pnparos ToUrov kal Tov 
oraupoy ent Tov peTarov Siarbraoor. 
ouUT@ yap ov pdvov avOpomos dmrav- 
TOV, GAN’ ovdE avdTos 6 ArdBohos Bda- 
ya Tt Surnoerat, peta TOUT@Y OE 
opav T&v dmAwv mavraxov paiwdpe- 
vov. [See also Hom. 13. in Phil. 
p. 1295-, where he says it was used 
in baptism and ordination. (t. 11. 
p- 298 a.) Made réan Tod oravpod oi] 
ioyus .... Oud TovTov mavra Tedeirat’ 
Bérriopa Bch tod oTavpov.... XELpo- 
rovia dia Tov oravpov. Ep.] 
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for the former unction and consignation preceding baptism. 
There was no unction before baptism in the time of Tertullian ; 

but there was one immediately after it, which, together with 

imposition of hands, had also the sign of the cross joined with 
it; and all these were properly ceremonies of confirmation, 

which came after baptism, and are not to be confounded with 
the former. Tertullian 9 says, ‘ The flesh is washed, that the 

soul may be cleansed; the flesh is anointed, that the soul may 

be consecrated; the flesh is signed, that the soul may be 

guarded ; the flesh is overshadowed by imposition of hands, 
that the soul may be illuminated by the Spirit; the flesh is fed 
by the body and blood of Christ, that the soul may receive 
nourishment or fatness from God.’ Here he describes all 
things in order, as they were done after baptism to the eucha- 

rist. There was an unction and a signing with the sign of the 
cross, and imposition of hands, and then the eucharist. So 

that this sign of the cross plainly relates to the unction which 
came after baptism, and was an usual ceremony of imposition 
of hands or confirmation. And thus we are to understand that 
other passage of Tertullian 9°, where he says, ‘ The Devil apes 
the ceremonies of the divine sacraments in his idol-mysteries ; 

he baptizes those that believe in him; he promises them expia- 

tion of sins in his laver, as now it is in the mysteries of Mithra ; 

he signs his soldiers in the forehead; he celebrates also the 

oblation of bread, &c.’ Where most probably signing in the 
JSorehead relates to the sign of the cross in confirmation, which 
comes between baptism and the eucharist. And so in Pope 
Leo: ‘All that are regenerated in Christ, the sign of the 
cross makes them kings, and the unction of the Spirit conse- 
crates them priests ;’ meaning in the same sense as St. Peter 

89 De Resurrect. c. 8. (p. 330 c.) dam, utique credentes et fideles 
suos. Scilicet caro abluitur, ut anima ema- 

culetur. Caro unguitur, ut anima 
consecretur. Caro signatur, ut et 
anima muniatur. Caro manus im- 
positione adumbratur, ut et anima 
spiritu illuminetur. Caro corpore 
et sanguine Christi vescitur, ut et 
anima de Deo saginetur. 

® De Prescript. c. 40. (p. 216 d.) 
....Ipsas quoque res sacramento- 
‘rum divinorum in idolorum myste- 
ris emulatur. Tingit et ipse quos- 

Expositionem [al. expiatio- 
nem] de lavacro repromittit, et, si 
adhuc memini Mithre, signat illic 
in frontibus milites suos, celebrat et 
anis oblationem. [al. et sic adhuc 

initiat Mithre. Signat illic, &c.] 
9! Serm. 3. [al. 4. c. 1.] in Anni- 

versario Diei suze Assumptionis, p. 
3- (Oper. Leon. t. 1. p. 15.) Omnes 
in Christo regeneratos crucis sig- 
num efficit reges; Sancti vero Spi- 
ritus unctio consecrat sacerdotes. 
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says, “ All Christians are a royal priesthood.” [1 Pet. 2, 9.| 
Which privileges are commonly by the+Ancients ascribed to 
the unction in confirmation, as here by Leo, who makes the 

sign of the cross an attendant of this unction after baptism. 
St. Austin’s words are a little more general; but yet 

learned men % think they refer to the sign of the cross in con- 
firmation, when he says, ‘ Several sacraments or sacred rites 

are received in different ways; some, you know, are received 

in the mouth, (meaning the eucharist ;) others in the whole 
body, (meaning baptism. wherein the whole body is washed 
with water ;) others in the forehead, as the sign of the cross.’ 
Where, because he distinguishes the sign of the cross, as a sa- 

crament in the large sense of the word, both from baptism and 
the eucharist, it seems most reasonable to suppose that he in- 

tended the use of it in confirmation: which therefore the 
Greeks 94 often call cdpayis, the sign or seal of the Holy 
Ghost. And sometimes the sign of the cross is more distinctly 
called cravpoedns odpayis, the sign made in the form of the 
cross, which was used not only in baptizing and confirming, 
but also in the ordination of priests, as I have had occasion 

elsewhere * to show out of Chrysostom and Dionysius, and in 
the consecration of the waters of baptism, which is the next 
thing that comes now in order to be considered. 

CHAP. xX: 

Of the consecration of the water in baptism. 

1. Ivmepratety after the unction the minister proceeded to 
consecrate the water, or the bishop if he were present conse- 

crated it, while the priests were finishing the unction. For so 

The conse- 

cration of 

the water 

made by 
prayer. 

Prudentio supra observavimus, dis- 
cimus, in fronte fieri illo zvo soli- 
tam chrismationem. Multa sacra- 
menta, &c.—See the preceding note. 

92 Enarrat. in Ps. 141. p. 671. 
(t. 4. p. 1583 e.) Multa sacramenta 
aliter atque aliter accipimus. Que- 
dam, sicut nostis, ore accipimus, 
queedam per totum corpus accipi- 
mus. Quia vero in fronte erubesci- 
tur,.. .crucem Christi [al. ipsam 
ignominiam quodammodo, et | quam 
pagani derident, in loco pudoris 
nostri constituit. 

% De Confirmat. 1. 2. c. 24. (p. 
224. corrige p. 294.) Neque hic 
omittendus est alius quidam Augus- 
tini locus, ex quo id ipsum, quod ex 

94 C. Gen. Constant. I. c. 7. (t. 2. 
P- 951 D.) a.0:c,0 Sates oppayCopevous, 
HTOL XpLopevous mparov TO ayio hip 
TO TE _béT@rov, kal Tous “bpbarpors, 
kal Tas pivas, Kal TO ordua, kal Ta 
ara’ Kal odpayifovres avrovs deé- 
youev, Shpayis Sepeas IIvevparos 
“Ayiov. 

% B. 4. ch. 6. s. 12. v. 2. p. 89. 
nn. 49, 59 54- 
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the author under the name of Dionysius represents it. ‘ While 
the priests,’ says he %, ‘are finishing the unction, the bishop 
comes to the mother of adoption,’ (so he calls the font,) ‘ and 
by invocation sanctifies the water in it, thrice pouring in some 
of the holy chrism in a manner representing the sign of the 
cross.’ This invocation or consecration of the water by prayer, 
is mentioned by Tertullian. For he says 9%, ‘The waters are 
made the sacrament of sanctification by invocation of God. 
The Spirit immediately descends from heaven, and resting 
upon them sanctifies them by himself, and they, being so sanc- 
tified, imbibe the power of sanctifying.’ And Cyprian de- 
clares 98, ‘ that the water must first be cleansed and sanctified 

by the priest, that it may have power by baptism to wash 
away the sins of man.’ And so the whole Council of Car- 
thage 99, in the time of Cyprian, says, ‘ the water is sanctified 

} by the prayer of the priest, to wash away sin.’ Optatus has 

: respect to this, when speaking of the name of PJSCIS, IXOT2, 

é 
the technical name that was given to Christ from the several 

initial letters of his titles, which signifies a fish, he says’, 

. ‘ This is the fish (meaning Christ) which is brought down upon 
the waters of the font in baptism by invocation and prayer.’ 
St. Austin often mentions this invocation in his books of Bap- 

4 tism?: ‘ That water is not profane and adulterated, over which 
the name of God is invoked, though the invocation be made by 

profane and adulterous men.’ In another place® he says, 
‘This invocation was used both in consecrating the waters of 

% See n. 79, preceding. 
9 De Bapt. c. 4. (p. 225,c.)...Sa- 

cramentum sanctificationis conse- 
quuntur, invocato Deo. Supervenit 
enim statim Spiritus de ceelis, et 
aquis superest, sanctificans eas de 
semetipso, et ita sanctificate vim 
sanctificandi combibunt. 

9 Ep. 70. ad Januar. p. 1go. (p. 
300.) Oportet vero mundari et sanc- 
tificari aquam prius a sacerdote, ut 
possit baptismo suo peccata homi- 
a, a mente: abluere. A 

p. Cypr. n. 18. p. 233. (p. 161.) 
.... Aqua Santedoula aa in eccle- 
sia sanctificata abluit delicta. 

IL. FS cont. Parmenian. p. 62. 
(p- 61.) Hic est PISCIS, qui in bap- 
tismate per invocationem fontalibus 

undis inseritur. 
2 L. 3. c. 10. (t. 9. p. 113 a.) Non 

est autem aqua profana et adultera, 
super quam nomen Dei invocatur, 
etiam sia profanis et adulteris in- 
vocetur. 

3 L. 5. c.20. (p.154 g. and 155 a.) 
Si ergo ad hoc valet, quod dictum 
est in evangelio, Deus peccatorem 
non audit, ut per peccatorem sacra- 
menta non celebrentur; quomodo 
exaudit homicidam deprecantem, vel 
super aquam baptismi vel super 
oleum, vel super eucharistiam, vel 
super capita eorum, quibus manus 
imponitur? Quz omnia tamen et 
fiunt et valent etiam per homici- 
das, &c. 
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baptism, and the oil for unction, and the eucharist, and in 

giving imposition of hands. And the sacraments were valid, 

though it were a sinner or a. murderer that made the prayer.’ 
And again, answering the objection of the Cyprianists and 
Donatists, ‘that a wicked man or an heretic could not sanctify 

the water,’ he says‘, ‘ Every error in the prayer of consecra- 

tion does not destroy the essence of baptism, but only the want 
of those evangelical words,’ (he means the form of baptizing in 
the name of the Trinity instituted by Christ, without which 

baptism cannot be consecrated,) ‘for otherwise, if the water 
were not consecrated, when the minister uses any erroneous 
words in his prayer, then not only wicked men, but many 
good brethren in the Church did not sanctify the water: for 
many of their prayers were daily corrected, when they were 
rehearsed to those that were more learned, and many errors 
were found in them contrary to the Catholic faith. Yet they 
that were baptized, when such prayers were said over the water, 
were not baptized again. 

This is a plain evidence that prayers of consecration were 
then generally used both among the Catholics and Donatists, 

though neither the use nor the orthodoxy of them were reck- 
oned to be of absolute necessity to the very being and essence 
of baptism, which might consist with great errors in such 
prayers. It were easy to add many other testimonies of this 
ancient practice out of St. Ambrose®, St. Basil®, Theodoret’, 

4 L, 6. c. 25. (p. 175 f, g.).... ‘dum demonium Christi nomine ex- 
Quia si non sanctificatur aqua, cum cluditur. 
aliqua erroris verba per imperitiam 
precator effundit, multi non solum 
mali, sed etiam boni fratres in ipsa 
ecclesia non sanctificant aquam. 
Multorum enim preces emendantur 
quotidie, si doctioribus fuerint reci- 

evangelica verba, sine quibus non 
potest baptismus consecrari, tantum 
valent, ut per illa sic evacuentur 
quzecunque in prece vitiosa contra 
regulam fidei dicuntur, quemadmo- 

5 De Sacrament. 1]. 1. c. 5. (t. 2. 
Pp- 353 c. n. 18.) Ubi primum ingre- 
ditur sacerdos, exorcismum facit, 
secundum [al. secundo] super crea- 
turam aque invocationem, postea et 
precem defert, ut sanctificetur fons, 
et adsit presentia Trinitatis eterne. 
—De Spirit. Sanct. 1. 1. c. 7. (ibid. 
p.618 e. n. 88.) Habes etiam in e- 
vangelio, quia angelus secundum 
tempus descendebat in natatoriam, 
et movebatur aqua, et, qui prior de- 
scendisset in natatoriam, sanus fie- 
bat. Quid in hoc typo angelus nisi 
descensionem Sancti Spiritus nun- 
tiabat, que nostris futura tempori-. 
bus aquas, sacerdotalibus invocata 
precibus, consecraret. 
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Gregory Nyssen’, Theophilus of Alexandria, Victor Uticen- 
sis!°, and some others!!. But I think it needless to repeat 
them all at length, after such full evidence from St. Austin 

and those writers that came before him. 
2. Only I shall add two or three observations more concern- An ancient 

ing this prayer of consecration, which may give a little light seria 
to some usages and some doctrines also of the ancient Church. ca bees 
And first we find, that as they had forms for other parts of , 
the divine service, so they had a form for this consecration- 

prayer, or benediction of the water; though that not so uni- 
versal and invariable as the form of baptism. For St. Austin 

observes, ‘that the one never varied, but the other was subject 
to some errors and corruptions, by reason of the liberty that 
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was left to human composers.’ 
One of these forms is now exstant in the Constitutions !2, 

6 In Ps. 28. [{Grischovius has 
passed over this citation as indis- 
tinct. Perhaps the author had in 
mind the words (t.1. part. 1. p.167a. 
n. 3.) referring to the Baptism of 
our Lord,—Tére yap 6 Kipuos peév fv 
emt Vddrwv ToAAGr, ayid(wy Ta VdaTa 
61a rod Barrioparos x.t.rd. Ep. |— 
De Spir. Sanct. c. 27. (t. 3. part. 1. 
p. 76 a. n. 66.) EtAoyotpev rd vdop 
tov Barriopatos. 

7 In 1 Cor. 6,11. t.3. p. 144. (t. 3. 
art.1. p. 196.) Ty yap émuxAnoes THs 

Ayilas Tpiddos aydfera tov bddarev 
7 pvots, kai yopnyetrat Tov apaprn- 
parev 7 adecis. 

8 De Bapt. Christi. (t. 3. p. 371 a.) 
Kara 8€ rv dpuoiay dxodovbiay rev 
oytopav Kai rd dep, ovdév ado 
Tuyxdvov f) vdwp, avaxawifer rov dv- 
Opwmoy eis thy vonriy avayévynow, 
ths dvwbev xapitos evAoyovans aité. 
—lId. adversus eos, qui Bapt. diffe- 
runt. (t. 2. p. 219 b.) Aoyodpevos dé 
codppdves, Gt. was Témros TOU Kowovd 
Acorérov, kai may vdep émirndecov 
eis rnv Tod Barrioparos xpeiav, pdvov 
éav edpy miorw Tov auBdvovros, Kai 
evAoyiay Tov ayia{ovros iepéws. 

9 Ep. Paschal. 1. ap. Bibl. Patr. 
t.3. p.87. (ap.Galland. t.7. p.627 b.) 
.... Dicit enim Spiritum Sanctum 
non operari ea, quee in anima sunt, 
nec ad irrationabilia pervenire. Quod 

asserens non recogitat, aquas in 
baptismate mysticas adventu Sancti 
Spiritus consecrari. 

10 De Persecut. Vandal. 1. 2. ap. 
Bibl. Patr. t. 7. p.602. (ap. Bibl. Max. 
t. 8. pp. 679 f. seqq. vel p. 683 g.) 
Pergit comitante officio clericorum 
ad fontem: ubi fixis genibus cum 
ingenti gemitu, pulsans singultibus 
ccelum, crispantem benedixit alveum 
fontis, et, cum completa surrexisset 
oratione, &c. 

11 Vid. Gelas. Cyzicen. Hist. C. 
Nicen. 1. 2. c. 30. epi rod ayiou 
Barrioparos. (Ce t. 2. p. 231 b.)’Ev 
yap miores rov Bamrifovros, Kal év 
mioret Tov Barrifopevor, dia rhs iepas 
emikANoEws, TANPY TOU ayracpov Ivev- 
patos Kal Tov Oelov mupds voe Ta 
véara, x. Tt. \.— Pseudo-Athanas. de 
Communi Essentia &c., n. 40. (int. 
Dubia, t. 2. part. 1. p. 17 a. 7.) Kat 
yap 6 lepeds od rd Vdap ayiater, GAA 
thy Séovcay imnpeciay arromAnpoi, ei- 
Anos mapa rod Geov Kata xdpw. 
Ep. 

12 L, vii. C. 43. [Labb. c. 44.] Iepi 
Tov pvotikod vdaros edyapioria (Co- 
tel. v. I. p. 381.) .... EvAoyet kal 
Softer rdv vn Oecdv, Tov may- 
Toxparopa, Tov Ilarépa rov povoyevois 
Gcov, evyapioray 6 iepeds, Gre amé- 
orerev evavOpwmnaa tov Yidv advroid 
3’ yas, iva Huas odon* Ore Hvérxero 
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which it will not be amiss here to insert: it goes under the 
title of A Thanksgiving over the Mystical Water. The priest 
blesses and praises the Lord God Almighty, the Father of the 
only-begotten God, giving him thanks for that he sent his Son 
to be incarnate for us, that he might save us; that he took 

upon him in his incarnation to be obedient in all things, to 
preach the kingdom of heaven, the remission of sins, and the 

resurrection of the dead. After this he adores the only- 
begotten God, and for him gives thanks to the Father, that 

he took upon him to die for all men upon the cross, leaving 
the baptism of regeneration as a type or symbol of it. He 
further praises God, the Lord of all, that in the name of Christ 
and by the Holy Spirit, not rejecting mankind, he showed 
himself at divers times in divers providences towards them; 
giving Adam an habitation in a delicious paradise ; then laying 
upon him a command in his providence, upon the transgression 
of which he expelled him in his justice, but in his goodness did 
not wholly cast him off, but disciplined his posterity in divers 

manners; for whom in the end of the world he sent his Son, 

to be made man for the sake of men, and to take upon him all 
the affections of men, sin only excepted. After this thanks- 
giving the priest is to call upon God, and say, ‘ Look down 
from heaven, and sanctify this water ; give it grace and power, 

that he that is baptized therein, according to the command of 
Christ, may be crucified with him, and die with him, and be 
buried with him, and rise oe with him to that adoption 

THs evavbpamnreas t tmnkoov avTov ye- 
veo Oat ev Tact, knpv§at Baovhetar 
ovpavav, adeow apaptidv, vexpav 
avaoracw. “Ent rovrous mpookuvet 
avtov Tov povoyevn Oedv pet avror, 
kat d¢ avtov evyapicTta@v avT@, TO 
dvabéEacOa avtov tov vrep TavTev 
Odvarov Sia rod oravpod, ob Tuo 
edaxe TO Barriopa THs mahuyyeve- 
gias’ So€ater re, dre ev TO éyopare 
Tov XpioTov Oeds, 6 Tar Ohov Kv- 
plos, év “Ayig Tvevpare ouK amrép- 
pie TO Tov dvOporov yevos” dda 
Svahépors Kaupois Stapdpous mpovotas 
émounoaro" TOTE “Aday avT@ ev mapa- 
deioa, mpa@rov pev rpupis Ady@ Tov 
mapddeoov oiKnTipov Sovs* emeita 
mpovoias Ady@ EvTOAnY TroinTdpevos 
apaprovra de Sixatocvyn e&dcas" 

ayabdrntt Se BN drroppinpas eis 70 
mavTeNes, GANG Kal Tovs €& a’Tod KaTa 
Siadoxiy Siapspos madevoas’ bv ov 
emt TO Téppa TOU aidvos amréaTethe Tov 
Yidv adrov, avOpwrov yeverOa Ot av- 
Opemovs, Kai mavta ta avOpwrwa 
man dvadeEac at xa@pis dpaprias® 
adrov ouv Kal vov Tmapakaheire 6 te- 
pevs Tpos TO Banrioparc kal deyér@ 
6ru: Karide e& ovpavod, kal ayiacov 
TO U8cop tovro’ dds d€ yap Kal bv- 
vapy, ore tov Bamrifopevov, Kar’ 
evroAny TOU Xpurrov gov, ate ov- 
oravpwbhvat, kal ovvarobaveiv, kal 
owrapijvat, kal owvavacrhvat eis vio- 
Geciav, THY év auto, TH vexp@Onvac 
ev TH dpapria, Goat b3 Th StKato- 
ovr. 
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which comes by him; that dying unto sin, he may live unto 

righteousness.’ 
Any one that will compare the form in our Liturgy with 

| this ancient form, will find a great resemblance between them, 

both in the thanksgiving and the particular prayer of conse- 

eration. 
3. Secondly, I observe, that together with this prayer it The sign of 

was usual to make the sign of the cross also, not as before, - Ppa 

upon the person to be baptized, but as a circumstance of the consecra- 
consecration. This we learn not only from Dionysius!%, but "™ 
from St. Austin, who says, ‘the water of baptism was signed 
with the cross of Christ.’ And St. Chrysostom’ says, ‘ they 

used it in all their sacred mysteries; when they were rege- 

+ nerated in baptism, when they were fed with the mystical food 
in the eucharist, when they were ordained, that symbol of 

y victory was always represented in the action, whatever reli- 
gious matter they were concerned in.’ To which we may add 

| the author under the name of St. Austin!®, who runs over all 

. the solemn consecrations of the Church, and tells us, ‘the sym- 

bol of the cross was used in every one; in catechizing new 
converts, in consecrating the waters of baptism, in giving im- 
position of hands in confirmation, in the dedication of churches 

. 13 Hierarch. Eccles. c. 2. p. 254. doto sanitates perficiuntur. Hoc 
See before, ch. 9. s.5. p. 162., the 
latter part of n. 79. 

14 Hom. 27. ex 50. t. 10. p. 175. 
al. Serm. 352.] (t. 5. p. 1364 e.) 
uia baptismus, id est, salutis aqua, 

non est salutis, nisi Christi nomine 
consecrata, qui pro nobis sanguinem 
fudit, cruce ipsius aqua signatur. 

15 Hom. 54. al. 55. in Matth, p. 
475- (t. 7. p.551 b.)... Tdavra &0’ av- 
Tov Tedeirat Ta Ka Nuas* Kav avayev- 
wm Onva dSén, oravpos mapayiverat’ Kav 
Tpadnvar thy pvotikiy ékeivny Tpo- 
pny’ Kav xetporovnOjva, K.T. r. 

16 iy 75- de Diversis, in ap- 
pend. t.10. p. 702. [Cited according 
to the Ed. Paris. 1637., which the 
Author consulted. is is by the 
Benedictine Editor, Paris. 1689- 
1700, termed Olim 19. de Sanctis, et 
post in spas: 75,and forms Serm. 
247. of the appendix of that edition, 
(t. 5. append. p. 407 f. c. 7.) Hoc 
signo demones fugantur, hoc anti- 

signum presidium est amicis, ob- 
staculum inimicis. Hujus crucis 
mysterio rudes catechizantur, eodem 
mysterio fons regenerationis conse- 
cratur, ejusdem crucis signo per 
manus impositionem baptizati dona 
gratiarum accipiunt. Cum ejusdem 
crucis charactere basilice dedicantur, 
altaria consecrantur, altaris sacra- 
menta cum interpositione dominico- 
rum verborum conficiuntur. Sacer- 
dotes et Levite per hoc idem ad sa- 
cros ordines promoventur.—[I give 
the entire passage, which, owing to 
the indistinctness of the reference, 
former editors have failed to verify ; 
as they have done in several simi- 
lar instances. It is, however, entirely 
spurious: of which the Benedictine 

ditor (ibid. n. in Titul.) says, In 
Germanensi veteri Codice exstat in- 
ter Sermones Ivonis Carnotensis, 
cujus etiam nomine pridem vulgatus 
est. Ep. | 
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and altars, in consecrating the eucharist, and in promoting 
priests and Levites to holy orders.’ 

4. Thirdly, I observe concerning the effects of this conse- 

cration, that the very same change was supposed to be wrought 
by it in the waters of baptism, as by the consecration of bread 
and wine in the eucharist. For they supposed not only the 
presence of the Spirit, but also the mystical presence of Christ’s 
blood, to be here after consecration. Julius Firmicus?’, speak- 
ing of baptism, bids men here ‘seek for the pure waters, the 
undefiled fountain, where the blood of Christ, after many spots 
and defilements, would whiten them by the Holy Ghost.’ 
Gregory Nazianzen!* and Basil!9 say upon this account, ‘ that 
a greater than the temple, a greater than Solomon, a greater 

than Jonas, is here,’ meaning Christ by his mystical presence 
and the power of his blood. St. Austin2° says ‘ Baptism (or 
baptismal water) is red, when once it is consecrated by the 
blood of Christ; and this was prefigured by the waters of the 
Red Sea.’ Prosper?! is bold to say, ‘that in baptism we are 
dipped in blood, and therefore martyrs are twice dipped in 
blood ; first in the blood of Christ at baptism, and then in their 

own blood at martyrdom.’ St. Jerom?? uses the same bold 
metaphor, explaining those words of Isaiah, ‘“‘ Wash ye, make 

ye clean,” [1,16.] ‘ Be ye baptized in my blood by the laver 

of regeneration.’ And again?%, speaking of the Ethiopian eu- 
nuch, he says, ‘he was baptized in the blood of Christ, about 
whom he was reading.’ After the same manner Cesarius*4 

The effects 
and change 
wrought by 
this conse- 

cration the 

same as in 

the bread 

and wine in 

the eucha- 

rist. 

17 De Error. Profan. Relig. c. 28. 
(ap. Galland. t. 5. p. 36d.) Quere 
fontes ingenuos, queere puros liquo- 
res, ut illic te post multas maculas 
cum Spiritu Sancto Christi sanguis 
incandidet. 

18 Orat.11. de Bapt. (t. 1. p. 657 
b.)....Idod wreiov Sodopavros de, 
mapa Tois TeAelws AoyiCopevors. 

19 De Bapt. 1.1. c. 2. t. 1. p. 588. 
{t.2. part.2. append. p. 898 b. n. 4.) 
....Mei€ov tov iepod mde"... peifoy 
TOU Zodopa@vtos Hde* kai peifov Tov 
"Tova ode. 

20 Tract. 11. in Ioan. p. 41. (t. 3. 
part. 2. p. 377 b.) Significabat mare 
ulud rubrum baptismum Christi. 
Unde rubet baptismus Christi, nisi 
Christi sanguine consecratus ? 

21 De Promissis. part. 2. c. 2. (ap- 
pend. p.t25e.7.) In cocco bis tincto 
martyria sancta rutilant, semel bap- 
tismo Christi sanguine tinguntur, 
atque suo effusionis cruore denuo 
retincti. 

22 In Esai. 1, 16. (t. 4. p. 22 c.) 
.... Baptizemini in sanguine meo 
per lavacrum regenerationis. 

23 In Esai. 53, 7. (ibid. p. 617 d.) 
....Statim baptizatus in Agni san- 
guine, quem legebat, vir meruit ap- 
pellari, et apostolus genti Authiopum 
missus est. 

24 Hom. 6. de Paschat. ap. Bibl. 
Patr. t. 2. p. 276. Ingreditur anima 
vitales itis velut rubras sanguine 
Christi consecratas. [So the Author 
cites this passage. But in the Br- 
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says, ‘The soul goes into the living waters, consecrated and 
made red by the blood of Christ.’ And Isidore?> says, ‘ What 
is the Red Sea but baptism consecrated in the blood of Christ ?’ 
Others tell us, ‘that we are hereby made partakers of the 
body and blood of Christ, and eat his flesh,’ according to what 
is said in St. John’s Gospel, [6, 53.] “‘ Except ye eat the flesh 
of the Son of man, and drink his blood, ye have no life in 

you.” Upon which words Fulgentius®6 founds the necessity of 
baptism, ‘forasmuch as it may be perceived by any considering 
man, that the flesh of Christ is eaten and his blood drunk in 

the laver of regeneration.’ Hence Cyril of Alexandria?’ says 
‘we are partakers of the spiritual lamb in baptism:’ and 
Chrysostom?*, ‘that we thereby put on Christ, not only his 

divinity, or only his humanity; that is, his flesh, but both to- 

gether.’ And Nazianzen29, ‘that in baptism we are anointed 
and protected by the precious blood of Christ, as Israel was 
by the blood upon the door-posts in the night.’ St. Chrysos. 
tom *° says again, ‘that they that are baptized put on a royal 
garment, a purple dipped in the blood of the Lord.’ Philo 
Carpathius®! says, ‘the spouse of Christ, his Church, receives 

bliotheca Patrum, Paris. 1624, (t. 2. 
p- 276 a.7.) and in the Bibliotheca 
Maxima, Lugdun. 1677, (t. 8. p.824 
d.) the passage reads thus: Pereun- 
tibus sacro in fonte peccatis, tan- 
quam in rubras AXgyptii demergun- 
tur undas. Rubras, id est Christi 
Sehguine consecratas. Ep. | 

In Exod. 19. (p. 308 e.) Quid 
est mare rubrum, nisi baptismum 
Christi sanguine consecratum? 

26 De Bapt. Aithiop. c. 11. p. 611. 
(ap. Bibl. Max. t. 9. p.177 d.).... 
Quisquis.... secundum mysterii ve- 
ritatem considerare poterit, in ipso 
lavacro sancte regenerationis hoc 
fieri providebit.—Ibid. (g. 1.) Quod 
etiam sanctos patres indubitanter 
credidisse ac docuisse cognoscimus. 
27 In Exod. 12. 1. 2. (t.1. p.270 b.) 

«.+.+Méroyxos #S5¢ rod vonrov mpoBa- 
TOV, K. T. A. 

28 Serm. 27. de Cruce, t.6. p. 293. 
(t. 2. int. Spur. p. 823 a.) ...”Axove 
TlavAov Aéyorros* “Ooo eis Xprordv 
éBarricOnre, Xpioriv evedicacbe’ 
Xpiordy bé Grav axovons, pi) Tov Ocdy 

Aoyion podvov, unde thy €voapxoy oi- 
Kovopiav pdvnv, adda TO cvvapdd- 
TEpov. 

29 Orat. 40. de Bapt. (t.1. p. 646 
b.) Ei &€ mpoxaradadBos veavrov Ti 
oppayidt, kai rd péAdov aodadioao 
T@ KadXiot@ trav BonOnpatwy Kai 
oTeppotdaT@, aonpewbels Kal uy 
kal g@pa, TO xpiopate Kal TO Tvev- 
part, ws Iopand mada TO vuxrepivad 
kal puAaktik@ Toy TpwroTdKy aipart 
mat Xplopars, Ti gor ovpBncerat ; 

Hom, 60. ad Illuminand. t. 1. 
p. 796. (t. 2. [ad Illuminand. Catech. 
I.] p. 226 ¢.)....”Oray 7d iparioy 
To Bagikxdy amoAdBnre, Grav thy 
moppipay mepiBddrnobe rv aipari 
Badeioay Searorixe. 

31 In Cantic. 4, 12. (ap. Bibl. 
Max. t.5. p. 677 f. 12.) Fons quoque 
signatus eadem sponsa dicitur, quia 
in baptismate signaculum Jesu 
Christi accepit, ex ejus sacratissimi 
sanguinis fonte perlota. [Conf. ap. 
Galland. (t.9. p. 748 a.)... Christi 
signo, quod in lavacro regenerationis 
imprimitur. Ep.] 
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in baptism the seal of Christ, being washed in the fountain of 
his most holy blood.’ Optatus, as we have heard before*?, 

says, ‘Christ comes down by the invocation, and joins himself 
to the waters of baptism.’ Nay, Chrysostom, in one of his 

bold rhetorical flights, scruples not to tell a man that is bap- 
tized, ‘that he immediately embraces his Lord in his arms, 

that he is united to his body, nay, compounded or consubstan- 
tiated with that body which sits above, whither the Devil has 

no access.’ Some tell us, as Isidore®*, ‘ that the water of bap- 
tism is the water that flowed out of Christ’s side at his passion?’ 
and others, as Laurentius Novariensis®, ‘ that it is water mixed 

with the sacred blood of the Son of God.’ 
Others °6 tell us, ‘that the water is transmuted or changed 

in its nature by the Holy Ghost, to a sort of divine and in- 
effable power.’ So Cyril of Alexandria, who frequently uses 
the word petactorxeiwots, transelementation®’, both when he 
speaks of the water in baptism, and the bread and wine in the 
eucharist, or of any other changes that are wrought in the 
mysteries of the Christian religion. Cyril of Jerusalem, and 
Gregory Nyssen have the same observation upon the change 
that is wrought in tlie oil, after consecration, which they make 
to be the same with that of the bread and wine in the eu- 
charist. 

32 L. 3. See s.1. n. 1, preceding. 
33 Hom. 6. in Col. p. 1359. (t. II. 
370 ¢. ) Ov EvAov dpas, ovde myn, 

Att avrov eddews mepthapBavers Tov 
Acomdryy, dvakepavyvaa TO oopart, 
avapnpy, (leg. avapvpy] 76 copati ro 
GV@ KELLEV@, K. T. 

34 De Offic. Eccles. 1. 2. c. 24. (p. 
411 d.) Baptismum autem aqua est, 
que tempore passionis Christi de 
latere profluxit. 

35 Hom. 1. de Peenitent. (ap. Bibl. 
Patr. t.2. p.127 b. 2.) Asperges me 
aqua Filii tui sacro sanguine mixta. 

. Abluitur Adam corpore Christi, 
&e. 

36 Cyril. Alexandr. in Ioan. 3, 5. (t. 
4. p-147 d. )+: Ava THS TOU IIvevparos 
evepyelas 1 TO alo@nrov vdep mpos Geiav 
TLva kal appnrov dvacrotyevovrat dv- 

vayuww.—Vide Albertinum de Eucha- 
ristia, 1. 2., (p. 481.) where he has 
collected all the passages that speak 
of this transelementation. 

‘ Beware,’ says Cyril 88, ‘ that you take not this oint- 

87 (Vid. Suicer. Thes. Eccles. (t. 
2. p. 362.) Vix obiter harum vocum 
pETATTOLXELOw et peracrolxeiwors | 

meminerunt lexicographi, quamvis 
earum usus apud scriptores eccle- 
siasticos sit frequens, at eas muta- 
tiones exprimendas spirituales, que 
substantiarum et formarum inter se 
transmutationes minime denotant.— 
Vid. exempla plurima ibid. nn. 1, 2, 

. Ep.] 
"88 Catech. [21.] Mystag. 3+ D. 3. 

(Pp. 316 d.) “Opa Bi dmovonrns éxeivo 
7) pupov porov eivau" domwep kal é 
apros ths _€bxa, toTias, wera THY erri- 
KAnow Tov ‘“Aytouv IIvevparos, ovK ért 
dpros Aeros, ahha oGpa Xpworov, 
OUT@ Kat TO dyvov Tovro pevpov ovK 

ert Wrrdr, ovd ws dy etrou tis Kowor, 
per érixhnow, adda Xpiorov xa- 
propa, kat Tvevparos “Ayiou mapougig 
THs av’rov OedrnTos evepyntikoy ywvo~ 
pevov. 
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ment to be bare ointment: for as the bread in the eucharist, 

after the invocation of the Holy Spirit, is not mere bread, but 
the body of Christ; so this holy ointment after invocation, is 
not bare or common ointment, but it is a gift of God, that 
makes Christ and the Holy Spirit to be present in the action.’ 
In like manner Gregory Nyssen 3* makes the same change to 
be in the mystical oil, and in the altar itself, and in the 

ministers by ordination, and in the waters of baptism, as in 
the bread and wine in the eucharist after consecration. ‘ Do 

not contemn,’ says he, ‘the divine laver, nor despise it as a 

common thing, because of the use of water; for great and 

wonderful things are wrought by it. This altar, before which 

we stand, is but common stone in its own nature, differing 

nothing from other stones, wherewith our walls are built; but 

after it is consecrated to the service of God, and has received 

a benediction, it is an holy table, an immaculate altar, not to 

be touched by any but the priests, and that with the greatest 
reverence. The bread also is at first but common bread, but 

when once it is sanctified by the holy mystery, it is made and 
ealled the body of Christ. So the mystical oil, and so the 
wine, though they be things of little value before the bene- 

diction, yet after their sanctification by the Spirit they both 
work wonders. The same power of the word makes a priest 
become honourable and venerable, when he is separated from 

the community of the vulgar by a new benediction. For he, 

_ 38 De Bapt. Christ. (t. 3. p. 369 d. 
seqq.) M1) catappovnons tov Oeiov 
Aourpod, pnde as Kowdy adtd eLevre- 
Aions, bia thy xpHow Tod datos" Td 
yap évepyouv peya, Kal am’ ékeivov 
Oavpaota yivera Ta TeAoVpeva. Ezeh 
Kai td Ovotacrnpiov TovTo Td ay.or, 
@ mapeotikapev, AiOos eort kata TH 
vow kowvds, ovdev diahépov trav ar- 
ov mrakav, ai rods roiyous nav 
oikodopovet, kal kaddwmrifovor Ta 
edadn’ emedav 5€ xabtepoOn rH Tov 
cod Oepareia, kal thy eddoyiay 
éde£aro, gore tpdme{a ayia, Obvor- 
aoTnpioy axpayToy, ovKert mapa Tdy- 
Tov Wyrapapevoy, d\Aa pdvoy Trav 
lepéwy, kai tovtwy etAaBopevar’ 6 

s wadw dprés €or réws Kowds* 
” 6Grav airov rd pvoTtnpiov ie- 

poupynoy, caua Xpiorov déyerai re 

kal yiverau’ obras TO por iKdy Ehawov, 
oUTws 6 olvos, dAiyou Tivds déia ovTa 
m™po THs evAoyias, peTa TOY aytagpov 
Tov Tov IIvevpatos, éxdrepov avray 
evepyet Stapdpws. “H avr? d€ rov 
Adyou Sdvayts, kai Tov iepéa mocet 
gepvov kal rigioy, TH KaLvdTnTL THs 
evdoyias Ths mpos Tovs todos koL- 
vérntos Xopelopevor" x9es yap kal 
Tpanv eis Umdpxywv Tov ToAA@y Kal 
Tov Snuov abpdov amodeixvuTa Kabn- 
yepav, mpdedpos, Siddoxados cice- 
Beias, pvornpioy AavOavdvray pvo- 
Taywyds* Kai Tavrta movi, pndey row 
gopatos THs popdis dpebbeis’ 
GX’ imdpxwv Kara 1d cawopevov 
exeivos, 6s fv, aoparm tii Suvdpe 
kai ydpire tiv adparoy Yuyiy pera- 
pophabeis mpds rd BéAriov. 
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who before was only one of the common people, is now im- 
mediately made a ruler and a president, a teacher of piety and 
a minister of the secret mysteries: and all these things he 
does without any change in his body or shape; for to all out- 
ward appearance he is the same that he was, but the change is 
in his invisible soul by an invisible power and grace.’ Pope 
Leo 39 goes one step further, and tells us, ‘ that baptism makes 
a change not only in the water, but in the man that receives 
it, for thereby Christ receives him, and he receives Christ, 

and he is not the same after baptism that he was before, but 

the body of him that is regenerated is made the flesh of him 
that was crucified.’ 

From all which it is easy to observe, that in all these cases, 

the change which they speak of is not made in the substance 
of the things, but in the qualities only; the water is not the 
blood of Christ substantially and really, but only symbolically 
and mystically: nor is a man changed into the flesh of Christ 
thereby any other way, than as he is made a living member of 
his mystical body, participating of that Spirit whereby he rules 
and governs his church, as the head of it. So that when the 

Ancients speak of a divine change or transelementation?° (for 
as yet the word transubstantiation was not known) in the 
bread and wine in the eucharist, they are to be interpreted, 
as here we do in baptism, of a change in qualities and powers, 

39 Serm. 14. [juxt. Ed. Ballerin. 
12. al. 63.] de Passione, c. 6. p. 62. (t. 
I. p. 246.)....Susceptus a Christo, 
Christumque suscipiens, non idem 
est post lavacrum, qui ante baptis- 
mum fuit, sed corpus regenerati fit 
caro crucifix. 

40 [Conf. Suicer. ubi supr. n. 4. 
(p- 364.) De aqua baptismi... Patres 
dicunt eam peractotxecovo a in vir- 
tutem divinam, quam satis constat 
non transubstantiari. Ergo cum de 
sacramentis Dominici corporis et 
sanguinis idem verbum usurpant, 
non aliter debent intelligi, nec ullo 
id modo potest de substantiz in 
substantiam mutatione accipi..... 
Nyssenus cum dicit (in Orat. Cate- 
chet. de Sacrament.) @iow panis et 
vini peracro.xecovcbar in corpus et 
sanguinem Christi, substantiam qui- 

dem intelligit peracrotyecovcba, id 
est, adjectione gratiz in alium habi- 
tum et usum transmutari, manente 
nimirum eadem substantia, que pe- 
TagToLXYeLovTaL, NON Vero peTova.ov- 
ta. Nam peracrotyecovy nihil minus 
significat, quam substantiam con- 
vertere. Errant ergo, qui verbum 
hoc Grecum transelementare red- 
dunt: non enim ex nomine orot- 
xetov, quod est elementum, sed ex 
simplici verbo orotyeodv, addita 
prepositione, fit, &c.—Suicer goes 
on to shew the proper meaning of 
the simple verb, and then to ex- 
emplify the true force of the com- 
pound, concluding thus: Res etiam 
Ipse peracro.xecovyrat, quee naturam 
suam et substantiam suam non ex- 
uunt nec mutant, sed habitum, 
usum, modulum, &c. Ep.] 
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and not in substance: since all the words they used to express 
that change, are equally verified in the waters of baptism after 
consecration. 

5. I must further observe, to avoid all mistakes, that when How far 

the Ancients speak of an absolute necessity of invocation of og te 
God to consecrate the waters of baptism, they then do not secration 

mean any new forms of prayer instituted by the Church, but *&"s Tek 
the very form of baptism instituted by Christ, which they rae is the 
rightly suppose to be an invocation of the Holy Trinity: in ; 
which sense, no baptism can be duly performed without an 

invocation to consecrate the water, though it may be performed 
in times of exigency, without the additional prayers of the 

Church 4°, 

CHAP. XI. 

Of the different ways of baptizing by immersion, trine iin- 
mersion, and aspersion in the case of clinic baptism. 

1. Havine thus far considered all things preceding the very All persons 
act of baptizing, we are now to inquire into the manner how ccna i) 
that was usually performed, whether by dipping and total im- order to be 
mersion; or by aspersion and sprinkling, which is now the a dai 
more general practice of the Church. There is no question 
made, but that either of these ways does fully answer the pri- 

mary end of baptism, which is to purify the soul and not the 
body, by washing away sin. But yet the Ancients thought, 
that immersion, or burying under water, did more lively re- 
present the death and burial and resurrection of Christ, as well 

as our own death unto sin, and rising again to righteousness : 
and the divesting or unclothing the person to be baptized, did 
also represent the putting off the body of sin in order to put 
on the new man, which is created in righteousness and true 

holiness. For which reason they observed the way of baptiz- 
ing all persons naked and divested, by a total immersion under 

40 Vid. Albertin. de Eucharist. 1. 
1. (p. 38. ad sinistr. sub med.) 

pexisse autem veteres ad hec 
evangelica verba, In nomine Patris, 
et Filii, et Spiritus Sancti, dubium 
esse nem: pO cum nulle sint alize 

aque consecrationem a 
ino institute. Ad hanc gene- 

ralem implicitamque invocationem, 
BINGHAM, VOL. IV. 

in primeva evangelii simplicitate, a- 
uz sanctificationi hominisque sanc- 

tificationi abunde sufficientem, am- 
plificarunt et dilatarunt, preces primo 
concipientes pro aque sanctifica- 
tione, deinde etiam alias pro bap- 
tismum suscipiente, cum variis ad- 
ditamentis exoticorum rituum. 

-_ 

N 
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water, except in some particular cases of great exigency, 
wherein they allowed of sprinkling, as in the case of clinie bap- 

tism, or where there was a scarcity of water. That persons 
were divested in order to be baptized is evident, partly from 
what has been said before of the unction, which was adminis- 

tered not only on the head, but on other parts of the body ; 

partly from express testimonies which affirm it; and also from 
the manner of baptizing by immersion, which necessarily pre- 
supposes it. 

St. Chrysostom4!, speaking of baptism, says, ‘Men were as 

naked as Adam in Paradise; but with this difference: Adam 

was naked because he had sinned, but in baptism a man was 
naked that he might be freed from sin: the one was divested 
of his glory, which he once had, but the other put off the old 
man, which he did as easily as his clothes.’ St. Ambrose? says, 
‘Men came as naked to the font as they came into the world:’ 
and thence he draws an argument by way of allusion to rieh 
men, telling them, ‘ How absurd it was, that a man who was 

born naked of his mother, and received naked by the Church, 
should think of going rich into heaven.’ Cyril of Jerusalem+4 
takes notice of this circumstance, together with the réasons of 
it, when he thus addresses himself to persons newly baptized : 

41 Hom. 6. in Col. p. 1358. (t. 11. 
p- 369 d.) "Evratéa yupvdrtns, Kaket 
yupvorns’ GAN éxet pev apaprncas 
eyupvabn, ered) muaptev’ evravéa 
de, iva draddayf, yupvovrau’ amedv- 
gato Tore THY Sdéav, Hv Elyev ekeivos* 
amodvera viv Tov madaiy avOpwrov 
ovTos, Kal mply 7) emtBnvat, ovTws ev- 
Kédws atrodverat, GoTrep Ta ivaria. 

42 Serm. 1o.[juxt. Ed. Basil. 1567. 
Serm. 20. in Ed. Paris. 1642. (t. 5. 
p-153.)ap. Ed. Bened. Paris.1686-g0. 
deest. Vid. int. Oper. August. Serm. 
88. append. t. 5. append. p. 158. | 
Nudi in seculo nascimur, nudi 
etiam accedimus ad lavacrum.— 
Quam autem incongruum ac absur- 
dum est, ut quem nudum mater ge- 
nuit, nudum suscipit ecclesia, dives 
introire velit in ccelum? 

43 Catech. [20.] Mystag. 2. n. 2. 
(p. 311 b.) Evdds otv cicedOdvres 
aredvecOe Tov xirava" Kal TodTo qv 
€ix@y Tov Tov madaioy avOpwroyv dro- 

dverOa civ tais mpdkeoww" dodvu- 
Oévres yupvot jre, prpovpevor Kal év 
TouT@ Tov emt oravpov yupvobevra 
Xpirrov, kal TH yupvdrnte amexdvod~ 
pevov Tas apxas kal Tas eEovaias, Kat 
peta tappynoias ev TH EVA@ Opiap~ 
Bevoavta. *Emeidy yap tots pedect 
Tots tperepois evedbmdevov ai avtiKel- 
pevat Ovvdpers, ovK ere opeiy tiv 
é&eore Tov madatov €keivoy xiTava’ ov 
TouTov mavTas héyw Tov aidOnrov, ad- 
Aad tov madadv avOpwroy, tov Pbe- 
popevoy ev Tais emBvpiacs Ths amd- 
Tns* Ov pr ein Tdadw evdvoacba TH 
dma& rovtrov drodvoapern Wuxn, GAAG 
Aeyerv kata THY ev TO “Aopatt TOV 
*Acpdtov Tov Xpicrov vipdny, EE- 

, a , n > PS) - 

eOvoduny Tov xiTavd pov, Tas Evdu~ 
copa avrév; "OQ Oavpaciov mpdypa- 
Tos’ yupvol Are ev Oreot mavr@v, Kal 
ovK noxiverbe’ dAnOds yap pina 
épepere mpwromAdorov "Addy, os €v 
co mapadeiow yupvos fv, Kal ovK 
HOXVVETO. ee pe 

ae <=—|aera<"~ 
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‘As soon as ye came into the inner part of the baptistery, ye 
put off your clothes, which is an emblem of putting off the old 
man with his deeds: and being thus divested ye stood naked, 
imitating Christ, that was naked upon the cross, who by his 

nakedness spoiled principalities and powers, publicly triumph- 
ing over them in the cross. O, wonderful thing! ye were 

naked in the sight of men, and were not ashamed; in this truly 
imitating the first man Adam, who was naked in Paradise, and 

was not ashamed.’ So also Amphilochus, in the Life of St. 
Basil 44, speaking of his baptism, says, ‘he arose with fear and 
put off his clothes, and with them the old man.’ And Zeno 
Veronensis‘*>, reminding persons of their baptism, bids them 
rejoice, ‘for they went down naked to the font, but rose again 

clothed in a white and heavenly garment, which if they did not 
defile they might obtain the kingdom of Heaven.’ Athanasius, 

in his Invectives against the Arians4®, among other things lays 

this to their charge: ‘that by their persuasions the Jews and 
Gentiles broke into the baptistery, and there offered such 

abuses to the catechumens, as they stood with their naked 

bodies, as was shameful and abominable to relate.’ And a like 

complaint is brought against Peter bishop of Apamea, in the 

Council of Constantinople under Mennas‘7, ‘that he cast out 
the neophytes (or persons newly baptized) out of the baptistery, 
when they were without their clothes and shoes.’ 

44 C. 5. [al. 4.] (p.172 d.) Kat d€ 
dvagras évrpopos éxd:dvoKerar ta i- 
paria, kai abv avitois dAnOads Tov Tra- 
Aatdy avOpwror. 

45 Invitat. 2. ad Bapt. ap. Bibl. 
Patr. t.2. p.442. (ap. Galland. Tract. 
35- Invitat. ad Font. 6. t.5. p.149 b.) 
....Gaudete: itaque in fontem qui- 
dem nudi demergitis [al. demergi- 
mini], sed, zetherea veste vestiti, mox 
candidati inde surgitis, quam~ qui 
non polluerit, regna ccelestia possi- 
debit. 

46 Ep. ad Orthodox. t.1. p. 946. 
[al. Ep. Encycl. ad Epise. n.3.}(t.1. 
part. 1. p. gob.) Els d€ rd dyov Bar- 
rearnpiov, ed tis TéAuns, of Kupt- 
Sgunder ws oo kal of Geor €Ovixot 

uTws eloepydpevot, Toradra ai- 
oxpa Dewpilevtare kal €\ddouy yup- 
vouvres éavtods, ws aloyiverOat Kai 

héyewv avira. [This passage does not 
say that the catechumens were naked, 
though it seems to imply an insult- 
ing interruption to their privacy. See, 
however, Chrysost. Ep. ad Innocent., 
as cited in n. 47, overleaf. Ep.] 

47 Act. 1. juxt. Ed. Crabb. (t. 2. 
p-53-) Cum essemus in baptisterio 
neophytistarum sine tunicis et cal- 
ceamentis existentium, venit episco- 
pus noster Petrus, et ejecit nos foras 
una cum neophytis, &c. [ Conf. Con- 
cilii citati Act. 5. juxt. Ed. Labb. (t. 
5. p. 230 d.) Stephanus et alter Ste- 
phanus presbyteri dixerunt: Cum 
essemus in baptisterio ad instruendos 
nuper baptizatos, qui sine tunicis et 
calceamentis erant, diaconis ipsos ex- 
orcizantibus, venit episcopus noster 
Petrus, et ejecit nos foras una cum 
nuper baptizatis, &c. Ep.] 

N 2 
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All which are manifest proofs that persons were baptized 
naked, either in imitation of Adam in Paradise, or our Saviour 

upon the cross, or to signify their putting off the body of sin, 
and the old man with his deeds. 

2. And this practice was then so general, that we find no ex- 
ception made, either with respect to the tenderness of infants, 
or the bashfulness of the female sex ; save only where the case 

of sickness or disability made it necessary to vary from the 
usual custom. St. Chrysostom is an undeniable evidence in this 
matter. For writing about the barbarous proceedings of his 
enemies against him on the Great Sabbath, or Saturday before 
Easter, among other tragical things which they committed he 
reports ‘7 this for one: ‘that they came armed into the church, 
and by violence expelled the clergy, killmg many in the bap- 
tistery ; with which the women, who at that time were divested 

in order to be baptized, were put into such a terror that they 
fled away naked, and could not stay in the fright to put on 
such clothes as the modesty of their sex required.’ And that 
so it was in the case of children also, is evident from the cus- 

tom of immersion which continued in the Church for many 
ages; as also from what is particularly said of infants in the 
Ordo Romanus?’ and Gregory’s Sacramentarium 9, ‘ that after 

No excep- 
tion in this 

case, either 

withrespect 
to women 

or children. 

47 Ep. ad Innocent. p. 680. (t. 3. vestitur infans. [The exact words 
p.518 e.).... AOpdov orpariwrixdy are not found in the place cited, ac- 
TANOos aiTa TH peyddw oaBBaro, 
mpos €omépas Aourrov THs nuepas ET- 
yivoperns, Tals exkAnalats érrecoedOOr, 
Tov K\jpov Gmavta Tov ody Hyiv mpds 

, +n 7 ‘ oa A rte 

Biay e€€Badoy, kat drAots TO Bnya 
MEPlEGTOLXLOTO’ Kal ‘yuvaiKes THY Ev- 
KTnpiov olkav, mpos TO BdmTicpa atro- 
Svodpevat kat avrov Tov Katpoy, yup- 

, w# ¢ | a , ~ vai €pvyov bo tov pdBov THs xade- 
~ , 

ms ravtns epddov’ ovde THY mpEeTrov- 
, 

gay yuvasiv evoxnpocvvny avyxo- 
povpevat treptOeoOar. 

438 Vid. cap. De Die Sabbati S. 
-Paschze. (ap. Bibl. Max. t. 13. p. 
697 c.) Cum vestiti fuerint infantes, 
pontifex confirmet eos.—Vid. Atha- 
nas. de Parabol. Evangel. quest. 94. 
[al.g2.] See s. 4, the last part of 
n. 59, following. 

49 De Bapt. Infant. [juxt. Cod. 
Ratoldi Abbatis?] Baptizat eum sa- 
eerdos sub trina mersione, &c., et 

cording to the Benedictine edition, 
Paris. 1705. (t.3. p.73 b.9 and d. 
6.) Tunc baptizantur infantes ..... 
et sunt parati, qui eos suscepturi 
sunt, cum linteis in manibus eorum, 
et accipiunt ipsos a presbyteris, qui 
eos baptizant. Pontifex vero redit in 
sacrarium expectans, ut, cum vestiti 
fuerint infantes, confirmet eos. See 
Hugo Menard’s note ad loc. n. 323. 
(ibid. p. 352 d. 12.) Hic autem et in 
editis est unica mersio. At in aliis 
codicibus nostris Mss. Remensi et 
Ratoldi...... trina immersio, juxta 
priscum ecclesie morem, quem vi- 
dere est in can. 50. Apostolorum et 
apud antiquos Patres, &c.—Porro 
(ibid. p. 353 e.) in trina mersione 
semel duntaxat forma proferebatur 

sed ad singulas mersiones 
singule Persone nominabantur, ut 
patet ex Codice Ratoldi Abbatis,— 
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the priest has baptized them with three immersions, they are 

to be clothed, and brought to the bishop to be confirmed.’ For 
this clothing supposes that they were unclothed before in order 

to be baptized. 

3. But yet that no indecency might appear in so sacred an Yet mat- 

action, two things were especially provided for by ancient rules. hub gor 

§ 2, 3. 

ordered, as 

First, that men and women were baptized apart. To which pet in- 

purpose the baptisteries were commonly divided into two apart- might be 
ments, the one for the men, the other for the women, as I have °™™m™itted. 

had occasion to show from St. Austin ®° in another place>'. Or 
else the men were baptized at one time and the women at 
another, as Vossius52 observes out of the Ordo Romanus, Gre- 

gory’s Sacramentarium, Albinus Flaccus [or Alcuin], and other 

writers. Secondly, there was anciently an order of deaconesses 
in the Church, and one main part of their business was to as- 

‘ sist at the baptism of women, where for decency’s sake they 
| were employed to divest them, and so to order the matter that 

the whole ceremony, both of unction and baptizing, might be 
performed in such a manner as became the reverence that 
was due to so sacred an action: of all which I have given 

sufficient proofs in a former Book >, which I need not here 

repeat. 

Deinde baptizat sacerdos sub trina 
mersione tantum Sanctum Trinita- 
tem semel invocans, &c. The au- 
thor probably cites the Sacramentary 
of Gregory with Hugo Menard’s 
Notes. Paris. 1641. 4to. With this 
book I cannot meet; but I find the 
passage in Gregory’s Liber Sacra- 
mentorum, as edited by Pamelius.— 
See Liturg. t. 2. p. 269. Ep.] 

50 De Civitat. Dei, 1. 22. c. 8. t..5. 
P- 1343. (t.1. p.665 f.) Admonetur 
In somnis, appropinquante Pascha, ut 
in parte feeminarum observanti ad 
baptisterium quecunque illi bap- 
tizate primitus occurrisset, eundem 
locum signo Christi signaret. 

51 B.8. ch.7.s. 1. v.3. p.118. n. 32. 
52 De Bapt. disput. 1. thes. 8. pp. 

35, 30. (t. 6. p. 258.) Alia ratione 
consulebatur muliebri verecundiz. 
Nam viri separatim a foeminis bapti- 
zabantur.. .Ordo Romanus, cap. De 
Sabbato Sancto: Deinde presby- 

teri, aut diaconi etiam, si necesse fu- 
erit, et acolythi, induentes se vestibus 
mundis vel candidis, ingrediuntur in 
Sontem intro in aquam ; et baptizan- 
tur primum masculi, deinde feemine.* 
Idem colligi potest ex Gregorii 
Magni Sacramentario: in quo Ordo 
ad catechumenum faciendum talis 
prescribitur: Cum venerint ad ec- 
clesiam, recitantur eorum nomina, et 
stent masculi ad dextram, feming 
vero ad sinistram.  Postea oratio 
commemoratur; prius, que super 
masculos, exinde que super fce- 
mellas, habetur. Similiter Albinus 
Flaccus, Lib. de Divinis Offic. cap. 
De Sabbato S. Paschze: Post horam 
denique tertiam, Sabbato. preparan- 
tur ad ecclesiam qui baptizandi 
sunt, simul cum patrinis et matrinis, 
et ordinantur ab acolytho, masculi 
ad dexteram, femine ad sinistram. 

58 B. 2. ch. 22. 8.8. v.1. p. 2094: 
nn.53—56. 
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Baptism 4. Persons thus divested or unclothed were usually baptized 
ey per- hy immersion or dipping of their whole bodies under water, to 
‘ormed by 
immersion. represent the death and burial and resurrection of Christ toge- 

ther; and therewith to signify their own dying unto sin, the 
destruction of its power, and their resurrection to a new life. 

There are a great many passages in the Epistles of St. Paul, 
which plainly refer to this custom. Rom. 6, 4, “ We are buried 

with him by baptism into death, that like as Christ was raised up 
from the dead by the glory of the Father, even so we also should 

walk in newness of life.” So again, Col. 2, 12, “ Buried with 

him in baptism; wherein ye are also risen with him, through 
the faith of the operation of God, who raised him from the 

dead.” And as this was the original Apostolical practice, so it 
continued to be the universal practice of the Church for many 
ages, upon the same symbolical reasons as it was first used by 
the Apostles. The author of the Apostolical Constitutions 
says °4, ‘ Baptism was given to represent the death of Christ, 
and the water his burial.’ St. Chrysostom proves the resur- 
rection from this practice: ‘ For,’ says he, ‘ our being bap- 
tized and immerged in the water, and our rising again out of 
it, is a symbol of our descending into hell or the grave, and of 
our returning from thence. Wherefore St. Paul calls baptism 
our burial; for, says he, “we are buried with Christ by 

baptism into death.”’ And in another place °°, ‘When we dip 
our heads in water as in a grave, our old man 1s buried ; and 

when we rise up again, the new man rises therewith. Cyril 
of Jerusalem*” makes it an emblem of the Holy Ghost’s effu- 
sion upon the Apostles: ‘For as he, that goes down into the 
water and is baptized, is surrounded on all sides by the 

4 L. 3. c.17. (Cotel. v. r. p. 288.) 
’Eotl roivuy ro pev Bartiopa els Tov 
Odvarov Tov Inoov diddpuevov, Td de 
vdap dvti raPpjs. 

55 Hom. 4o. in 1 Cor. p. 689. (t. 
10. p. 379 c.) To Yep, Barrifer Oat, 
kal katadvecOa, €tra dvavebew, THs 
eis “Adov karaBdcews éotl cvpBordor, 
Kal ths éxeiOev avddov. Atd kal raov 
To Bantiopa 6 TlavAos Kael héyor, 
Zuverapnev. K.T.A. 

56 In loan. 3, 5. Hom. 25. p. 656. 
[ Ed. Bened. 24. al.25.|(t.8. p. 146 ¢.) 
Kaéarep yap. év rime rape, Te vdaTt 
karadvovre@y huey Tas kepanas, 6 mra- 

Aawds dyOpwmos Oarrerat, Kat karadvs 
karo kponrera édos kabarag: _eita, 
dvavevovTov nav, 6 Kaos Gvect 
way. 

57 Catech. 22. n. 8. p. 247. [al. 
Catech. 17. de Spir. Sanct. n. 14.] 
(p. 271 d.) “Qomep yap 6 évdiver ev 
Tos vdace kat Bamri{épevos mayta- 
xddev & ind Tov vddrov meptBadrerat, 
oUT@ kal O70 Tod IIvetparos éBanrio- 
O@noav odoTedas* aha TO pev dep 
efabev meptxeirat, TO dé Tvedpa kai 
Thy évdobev Wuxnv Barrife: amapa- 
Aeitros. 
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water; so the Apostles were baptized all over by the Spirit. 
The water surrounds the body externally, but the Spirit incom- 
prehensibly baptizes the interior soul.’ The fourth Council of 
Toledo 58 keeps to the former reason : ‘ The immersion in water 
is as it were the descending into the grave, and the rising out 
of the water a resurrection.’ And so St. Ambrose*9 explains it : 
‘Thou wast asked, Dost thou believe in God the Father Al- 

mighty? And thou didst answer, I believe: and then thou 

wast immerged in water, that is, buried.’ It appears also from 
Epiphanius and others, that almost all heretics, who retained 

any baptism, retained immersion also. Epiphanius says, 
‘the Ebionites received baptism as it was practised in the 
Church, but they added to it a quotidian baptism, immerging 

themselves in water every day.’ So the Marcionites were 
guilty of many errors in other respects about baptism: they 
would baptize no persons but either virgins ©, or widows, or 

unmarried men; they repeated their baptism three times®, and. 
introduced some other errors about it: but still the baptisms, 
which they administered, were in this respect conformable to 
those of the Church, that they baptized by a total immersion, 
as Tertullian © witnesses of them. Other heretics, as the Va- 

58 C. 6. (t. 5. p. 1707 a.) Nam in 
aquis mersio quasi ad infernum de- 
scensio est ; et rursus ab aquis emer- 
sio resurrectio est. 

59 De Sacrament. 1. 2. c. 7. (t. 2. 
‘ 359 d. n. 20.) Interrogatus es, 

Credis in Deum Patrem Omnipo- 
tentem? dixisti, Credo, et mer- 
sisti, hoc est, sepultus es.—Conf. 
Tertul. de Bapt. c. 2. (p. 224 b.)... 
Homo in aquam demissus, et inter 
pauca verba tinctus, non multo vel 
nihilo mundior resurgit.— Paulin. 
Ep. 12. ad Sever. (p.144.) Mira Dei 
pietas ; peccator mergitur undis, &c. 
—Greg. Nyssen. de Bapt. Christi. 
(t. 3. p. 372 b.)....’Emi 8€ 1d ovy- 
yeves THS ys oTotxeiov Td Vdwp ép- 
dpevot, exeiv@ Eavtods éyxpimroper, 

as 6 Swrip TH yn" Kal, Tpirov TodTo 
mwownoavres, THY Tpinpepoy éavrois 

_ Ths avacrdcews xgpuy e€ecxovifoper. 
—Athanas. de Parabol. Evangel. 
quest. 94. [al. 92.] t. 2. p. 422. (t. 
2. p. 273 c.) “Qomep 6 Xpioris areé- 

, kal TH Tpity Nuépa avearn, ob- 

Tws kal nets, ev TS Barriopare Ovy- 
okovtes, avotdapeba. Td yap karadv- 
cat Td maidiov év tH KodvpBnOpa 
tpirov Kat avadvaa, rovto dndot rov 
@dvaroy kai THY TpinLEpoy avacracwy 
Tov Xpiorov. 

60 Her. 30. Ebion. n. 2. (t. 1. p. 
126 a.) Ipooébero yap rd maparn- 
peioOa antecOai tivwv Trav addocb- 
vav, kad’ Exdaotnv dé nuepar, et more 
yevakt cvvapein, kai am airs ava- 
orn, BarriferOa év trois vdaow" «i 
mov 6€ dw evmopoin, i) Oadacons, 7} 
Mov bSarov.—lbid. n. 16. (p. 139 
d.) Bamticpa dé Kai adroit AapBa- 
vovot, xwpis av Kab” juépav Barri- 
¢ovrat. 

61 Vid. Tertul. cont. Marcion. 1. 1. 
c. 29. (p. 380 c.) Non tingitur apud 
illum caro, nisi virgo, nisi vidua, 
nisi ceelebs, &c. 

62 Epiphan. Heer. 42. Marcion.n. 3. 
(t. 1. p. 304 b, c.) Od pdvor dé map’ 
aro by Aourpdy Sidora, adda Kal 
€ws Tpia@y ouTpar, k.T. A. 

6% Cont. Marcion. 1. 1. c. 28. (p. 
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lentinians, to their baptism by water added another baptism by 
fire, which is mentioned by Tertullian 4. But yet we find no 
charge brought against them for their first baptism, as if it 
were administered in any other way than by a total immersion. 
The only heretics against whom this charge is brought were 
the Eunomians, a branch of the Arians, of whom it was re- 

ported by Theodoret ©, that they baptized only the upper | 
parts of the body as far as the breast. And this they did na | 

very preposterous way, as Epiphanius © relates,—rods aédas_ 
dv, Kal TY Kepadny Kato, with their heels upward, and their 

head downward. Which sort of men are called histopedes, or | 
pederecti. Whence the. learned Gothofred § conjectures, that | 

in one of the laws of Theodosius, where it is now read Huno-— 

miant spadones, it should be Hunomiani histopedes, which 

signifies men hanged up by the heels, as he proves from Pau- 
sanias, Pollux, Hesychius, Harpocration, and others. So that 

these were the only men among all the heretics of the ancient 
Church that rejected this way of baptizing by a total immer- 
sion in ordinary cases. 

Yet asper- 5. Indeed the Church was so punctual to this rule, that we 
sion or 

380 b.) Carnem mergit exsortem sa- 
lutis. 

64 Carm. cont. Marcion. 1.1. c. 7. 
(int. Spur. p.631.) Namque Valen- 
tino Deus est insanus.... Bis docuit 
tingui, transducto corpore flamma.— 
Vid. Hieron. in Eph. 4. vv. 5, 6.:(t. 
7. p.610d.) Unum baptisma, et con- 
tra Valentinum facit, qui duo bap- 
tismata esse contendit..... Potest 
unum baptisma et ita dici, quod li- 
cet ter baptizemur propter myste- 
rium ‘Trinitatis, tamen unum bap- 
tisma reputetur. Unum quoque 
baptisma est in aqua, in Spiritu, et 
in igne. 

65 Heret. Fabul. 1.9. c. 3. (t. 4. 
part. I. p. 356.) Kal Bamrifovres dé 
Héxpt Tay oTépvav TO VOaTt Sevovar, 
tois d€ a@ddots pepiows TOU Goparos, 
os evayéot, mpoadepew Td VOwp ama- 
VYOPEvovGLy, 

66 Her. 76. Anomeor. n. 6, (t. I. 
Pp. 992 ¢.) “Ore Kara keadijs rods 
avaBarrifopevovs Bamrifer, Kai tovs 
md0as dvw, Kal rv Kearny Kato. 

67 In Cod. Theod. 1. 16, tit. F. 

de Hereticis, leg. 17. (t.6. p. 134.) 
Dudum igitur est, cum in ea Theo- 
dosii Magni constitutione vox illa 
spadones demenda suspecta mibi 
videri coepit. Et sane, ut opti- 
ma, ita elegantissima, Codicis The- 
odosiani editio Parisiensis ad mar- 
ginem illius legis ex MS. exhibet, 
Hispadones, pro quo vulgata Spado- 
nes, detracto Hi. Qua simili dda- 
péoe et Spania alias pro Hispania, 
sterice mulieres pro histericis, Thy- 
nia pro Bithynia, Isidoro aliaque 
his similia, Ea vero lectio ad ve- 
ram tandem deduxisse me videtur : 
legam enim Histapodes vel Histo- 
podes. Eunomiani scilicet, cum et 
alias de baptismatis iteratione inter 
hereticos censerentur, quod osten- 
dit Epiphanius, .... illo sane vel 
maxime inter alia notabiles erant, - 
quod, quos e Catholicis vel heereticis 
Arianis etiam, ad sectam suam con- 
cedentes, rebaptizarent, capite de- 
merso, (katwxdpa dicunt Greeci,) pe- 
dibus sursum versis,.... Una immer- 
sione baptizabant. 
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never read of any exception made to it in ordinary cases, no, sprinkling 
not in the baptism of infants. For it appears from the Ordo costo 
Romanus, and Gregory’s Sacramentarium, that infants as well pstmt 

as others were baptized by immersion © ; and the rules of the 
Church, except in cases of danger, do still require it. But in 
two cases a mitigation of this rule was allowed. First, in case 

of sickness and extreme danger of life. Here that excellent 
rule, “ I will have mercy and not sacrifice,” was always allowed 

to take place. Therefore that which the Ancients called clinic 
baptism, that is, baptism by aspersion, or sprinkling upon a 
sick bed, was never disputed against as an unlawful or imper- 
fect baptism, though some laws were made to debar men, who 
were so baptized, from ascending to the dignities of the Church. 

For if men by neglect deferred their baptism to a sick bed, 
the Church in her prudence and discipline, because this delay 
was a fault she always declaimed against, thought fit to deny 
such men the privilege of ordination, as I have had occasion to 
show in a more proper place. But yet she did not at any 
time attempt to annul such baptisms, or judge them imperfect 
as to what concerned the essence or substance of the action. 

This very question was moved by some, together with that 
of heretical baptism, in the time of Cyprian: but Cyprian, who 
determined against the validity of heretical baptism, makes no 
scruple in this case, but offers arguments to prove such clinic 
baptism by aspersion to have all the necessary conditions of a 
true baptism. For though this was the case of Novatian, who 
had not been washed, but only sprinkled upon a sick bed, yet 

Cyprian 7° had no objection against his Christianity upon that 

68 See nn. 48 and 49, preceding. 
69 B. 4. ch. 3. 8. ae 2-0: Ha 
70 Ep. 76. [al. 69.] ad Magnum, 

p- 185. (p. 297.) Queesisti etiam, fili 
carissime, quid mihi de illis videa- 
tur, qui in infirmitate et languore 
ee Dei consequuntur, an ha- 

ndi sint legitimi Christiani, eo 
quod aqua salutari non loti sint, sed 
perfusi. Qua in parte nemini vere- 
cundia et modestia nostra preejudi- 
cat, quo minus unusquisque quod 
putat, sentiat, et quod senserit, fa- 
ciat. Nos, quantum concipit me- 
diocritas nostra, zestimamus, in nullo 
mutilari et debilitari posse beneficia 

divina, nec minus aliquid illic posse 
contingere, ubi plena et tota fide et 
dantis et sumentis accipitur, quod 
de divinis muneribus hauritur. Ne- 
ee enim sic in sacramento salutari 
elictorum contagia, ut in lavacro 

carnali et seculari sordes cutis et 
corporis, abluuntur, ut aphronitris, 
et ceteris quoque adjumentis, et so- 
lio et piscina opus sit, quibus ablui 
et mundari corpusculum possit. Ali- 
ter pectus credentis abluitur, aliter 
mens hominis per fidei merita mun- 
datur. In sacramentis salutaribus, 
necessitate cogente, et Deo indul- 
gentiam suam largiente, totum cre- 
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account : but declares, that ‘ as far as he was able to judge, all 
such baptisms were perfect, where there was no defect in the 
faith of the giver or the receiver: for the contagion of sin was 
not washed away, as the filth of the body is, by a carnal and 
secular washing. There was no need of a lake or other such- 
like helps to wash and cleanse it. The heart of a believer was 
otherwise washed; the mind of a man was cleansed by the 

merit of faith. In the sacraments of salvation, when necessity 

requires, God grants his indulgence by a short way of per- 
forming them.’ This lawfulness of aspersion in such cases he 
proves from those words of God in Ezekiel, (36, 25,) «I will 
sprinkle clean water upon you, and ye shall be clean: from all 
your filthiness, and from all your idols, will I cleanse you.” 

And from several other texts, (Numb. 8, 7. 19, 9. 19, 19.) where 

the water of sprinkling is called “the water of purification.” 
Whence he concludes, ‘that the sprinkling of water was as 
effectual as washing: and what the Church did in this case, in 

compliance with necessity and men’s infirmities, was neither 
displeasing to God, nor detrimental to the party baptized, who 
received a full and complete sacrament by the power of God, 
and the truth of his own faith together.’ And therefore he 
blames those who nicknamed these men Olinics, instead of 

Christians. It further appears from the canons which speak 
of these, that they were only denied orders, not the name of 
Christians. The Council of Neo-Cxsarea 7! allows them in 
time of great emergency, or in case of great merit, to be or- 

XI. xi. 

dentibus conferunt divina compen- 
dia.... Unde apparet, aspersionem 
quoque aque instar salutaris lava- 
cri obtinere; et quando heec in ec- 
clesia fiunt, ubi sit et dantis et acci- 
pientis fides integra, stare omnia et 
consummari ac perfici posse majes- 
tate Domini et fidei veritate..... 
Quod quidam eos, salutari aqua et 
fide legitima Christi gratiam conse- 
cutos, non Christianos sed Clinicos 
vocant, non invenio, unde hoc no- 
men assumant; nisi forte, qui plura 
et secretiora legerunt aud Hippo- 
cratem vel Soranum, kAuvikovs istos 
deprehenderunt. Ego enim, qui 
clinicum de evangelio novi, scio pa- 
ralytico illi et debili, per long eta- 
tis curricula in lecto jacenti, nihil 

infirmitatem suam offuisse, quo mi- 
nus ad firmitatem ccelestem plenis- 
sime perveniret: nec tantum indul- 
gentia Dominica excitatum de gra- 
bato esse, sed ipsum grabatum 
suum, reparatis et vegetatis viribus, 
sustulisse. Et idcirco, quantum fide 
concipere et sentire nobis datur, mea 
sententia heec est; ut Christianus 
judicetur legitimus, quisquis fuerit 
in ecclesia, lege et jure fidei divinam 
gratiam consecutus, &c. 

71 C. 12. (t. 1. p. 1484 b.) *Eav 
vooay tis paticO7, eis mpeaBurepov 
ayeoOa od Sivarar' ovK é€k mpoat- 
peoews yap 7 miotis avrov, GAN é 
dvaykns’ «i pn Taya Sia thy pera 
Tavta av’Tov omovdny Kal migtiy, Kat 
d1a ord avOpwrer. 

~~ hs = ™ 
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dained, as Novatian was, for his pregnant parts, and the hopes 
which the Church had conceived of him, as Eusebius out of the 
Epistle of Cornelius 7? informs us. The Council of Laodicea 7% 
appoints such, if they recover, to learn the Creed, but says not 

a word of rebaptizing them. And it appears from the Council 
of Auxerre 74 that these clinics were allowed to be baptized at 
any time when necessity required, without staying for a solemn 
festival. So that many things were indulged to them which 
were not allowed by the ordinary rules of the Church. 

Secondly, another case in which sprinkling was accepted 
instead of immersion, was in times of difficulty, when a suf- 
ficient quantity of water could not be procured. As when 
a martyr was to be baptized in prison, or was to baptize any 
other under such a confinement. Thus we read in the ancient 
Acts of St. Laurence 7, referred to by Walafridus Strabo 76, 

how one Romanus, a soldier, was baptized by him in a pitcher 

of water. And again?7, how one Lucillus was baptized by 
the same martyr, only by pouring water upon his head. But 
as both these were extraordinary cases, they only show us, 

how far the Church could dispense with this rule upon reasons 
of necessity or charity, not what was her standing and ordinary 
practice. 

i OPE RR i 9 Yom 6 Ome in eb ae ©) 
Karadimay yap 6 Aapmpos ovTos Thy 
€xkAnoiav Tod Oeod, ev 7 moTEvoas 
Katn&iHOn rod mpeaBurepiou Kata xa- 
pw Tov é€mirkdrov, Tod émOevTos av- 
T® xeipas els mpecButepiov KAnpor 
bs, StaxwAvdpevos tnd mavros Tod 
KAnpov, GAAa kal Aaikav moddGr, 
émet pry e&dv hv tov emi Krivns bia 
végov tmepixvbevta, Somep Kal ovdtos, 
eis kAnpév Tia yever Oa, nkiwoe ovy- 
xepnOjnva ait@ rovroy pdvoy xEtpo-~ 
Trovncat. 

73 C. 47. (t. 1. p. 1505 a.) “Ore dei 
rovs év véo@ tapadapBdvovras, éK- 
pavOdvew thy miotw, Kal ywookew, 
Ort Ocias Swpeds xatn£imOnoar. 

74 C, 18. See before, ch. 6. s. 7. 
p- 108. n. 17. 

75 Ap, Surium, Aug.1o. de SS. 
Laurent. Mart. c. 20. (t. 4. p. 614.) 
Unus ex militibus, Romanus nomine, 
., urceum afferens cum aqua oppor- 
tunitatem captabat, qua eam offerret 

Some learned persons 7® think Tertullian 79 alludes 

Beato Laurentio, ut baptizaretur. 
76 De Reb. Eccles. c. 26. ap. Bibl. 

Patr. t. 10. p. 692. (ap. Bibl. Max. 
t.15. p.197 a. 7.) Notandum autem 
non solum mergendo, verum etiam 
desuper fundendo, multos baptizatos 
fuisse, et adhuc posse ita baptizari, 
si necessitas sit, sicutin passione B. 
Laurentii quendam, urceo allato, 
legimus baptizatum. 

77 Ap.Surium, ubi supr. c.15. (t.4. 
p- 612.).... Benedixitque aquam, et, 
cum exspoliasset eum, fudit super 
caput ejus, dicens: Credis in Deum, 
&c.? 

78 Vid. Bevereg. Not. in Can. 
Apost. 50. (ap, Cotel. v.1. p. 468.) 
Quinetiam ipse quoque Tertullianus 
huc alludere videtur, ubi ait; Quis 
etiam tibi, &c. 

79 De Peenitent. c.6. (p.124 c.) 
Quis enim tibi tam infide peeniten- 
tie viro srperpivers unam cujuslibet 
aque commodabit ? 
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to the allowance of sprinkling in extraordinary cases, when 
speaking of men’s pretending to be baptized, without true 
repentance, he says, ‘no man would grant such false penitents 
so much as one aspersion of water.’ And Gregory Nyssen ° 
perhaps refers to it also in that famous story, which he tells 
of one Archias, who, having neglected his opportunity of re- 
celving baptism, was at last suddenly surprised by death at 
a season when there was no possibility of obtaining it: and 
then he cried out in that languishing condition, ‘O ye moun- 
tains and woods, baptize me! O ye trees, and rocks and 
fountains, give me this grace!’ and with these words, being 

wounded to death, he expired in the hands of his enemies. 
This man’s condition he compares to those, who have the 
sudden summons of death upon a sick bed: they then begin 
to call for a vessel of water, a priest, and words to prepare 
them for baptism; but the violence of their disease prevents 
them from obtaining it. This seems to imply, that such a 
sprinkling as men might have upon a sick bed, in cases of 
extremity, was reputed a saving baptism; and it was an un- 
happiness in some, that they could not obtain even that at 
their last hour, which the Church allowed as the last refuge 

only in such extraordinary cases. 
6. But I must observe further, that they not only adminis- 

tered baptism by immersion under water, but also repeated this 
three times. Tertullian*! speaks of it as a ceremony generally 
used in his time: ‘We dip not once, but three times, at the 
naming every Person of the Trinity.’ The same is asserted by 
St. Basil 82, and St. Jerom 83, and the author under the name of 

Dionysius**, who says likewise, ‘ that it was done at the distinct 

minain Personas singulas tinguimur. 80 De Bapt. (t.2: Pp. 220¢. ) Teo 
—De Cor. Mil. c.3.(p. 1024.) De- be kal mpdos Odvarov emrevyOpevos, os 

cixe Suvdpews, dveBda, (kat yap nv 
TOV duuntov)* “Opn kal varrat Bamri- 
care’ Sevdpa kal mer pat | kal mya, 
ddre THY xapuy" kal Tats oixtpais do- 
vais Tavrats emerehevTnoey, « .  Tlapa- 
mrovoe d€ rovT@ kal oi mapa Tov 
voowy abpdws mueCSpevor’ . . mavra 
ev pomi Karpov. o§€as yreirau, Ta 
oKevn, 76 vdep, 6 iepeds, 6 Adyos, 6 
mpos THY xadpw mpoeuTpemiCty. 

8! Cont. Prax. c. 26. (p.516 b.) 
Nec semel, sed ter, ad singula no- 

hinc ter mergitamur, &c. 
82 De Spir. Sanct. c. 27. (t.3 

part. I. p. 76 b. n.66.) Td de hs 
Barriteo ban Tov avOpwroy mdbev ; 

83 Dialog. adv. Lucifer. c. 4. [al. c. 
8.] (t.2. p.180 e.)... Multa alia, 
quee per traditionem in ecclesiis ob- 
servantur auctoritatem sibi scripte 
legis usurpaverunt, velut in ata 
ter caput mergitare, &c. 

84 Hierarch. Eccles. c.2. part. 2. n. 
7. p.254. (t. 1. p. 169 d.) “O tepapyns 

+ —eemer —— tae eee 

AL. xi. 

ee ee 

= ated vet 
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mention of each Person of the blessed Trinity.’ St. Ambrose *® 
is most particular in the description of this rite: ‘ Thou wast 
asked,’ says he, ‘Dost thou believe in God the Father 

Almighty? And thou repliedst, I believe, and wast dipped, 
that is, buried. A second demand was made, Dost thou believe 

in Jesus Christ, our Lord, and in his cross? Thou answeredst 

again, I believe, and wast dipped. Therefore thou wast 

buried with Christ. For he that is buried with Christ rises 

again with Christ. A third time the question was repeated, 
Dost thou believe in the Holy Ghost? And thy answer was, I 

believe. Then thou wast dipped a third time, that thy triple 
confession might absolve thee from the various offences of thy 
former life.’ 

of baptizing. 

Two reasons are gommonly assigned for this practice. First, 

that it might represent Christ’s three days’ burial, and his 
resurrection on the third day. ‘We cover ourselves in the 
water,’ says Gregory Nyssen®®, ‘as Christ did in the earth, and 
this we do three times to represent the grace of his resurrec- 
tion performed after three days.’ In like manner Cyril of 
Jerusalem 87, and the author of the Questions upon the Scrip- 
ture under the name of Athanasius®’. Thus likewise Pope 
Leo*9, among the Latins: ‘ The trine immersion is an imitation 

dvobev éxtnkos, dvaBonodvray madw 
emi tov iepdpxov Kata ro vdwp Td 
dvopza TOD TeAoupevov TAY iepewy, Tpis 
pev avrov 6 lepapxns Barrifer, rais 
Tptot TOU Tehovpévou karadvoect Kal 
dvaducect, THY Tpirony THS | Ocias Ma- 
Kapiotntos éemiBonaas tndoracw.— 
[Conf. Chrysost. Hom. 24. in Ioan. 
p- 158. Ed. Bened. 25. al. 24. (t. 8. 
p- 146d.) Tpiroy &€ rovro yiverat, iva 
padns ort Svvapus Tlarpos kal Yiov kai 
Tvevparos ‘Ayiov drayra Tavta TAn- 
pot. Ep.]} 

85 De Sacrament. |. 2. c. 7. (t. 2. 
359 d. n. 20.) Interrogatus_ es, 

Cretis in Deum Patrem Omnipo- 
tentem? dixisti, Credo, et mersisti, 
hoc est, sepultus es. Iterum inter- 
rogatus es, Credis in Dominum 
nostrum, Iesum Christum? et in 
crucem ejus? dixisti, Credo, et 
-mersisti. Ideo et Christo es con- 
sepultus. Qui enim Christo con- 
sepelitur, cum Christo resurgit. Ter- 
tio interrogatus es, Credis et in 

Spiritum Sanctum? dixisti, Credo. 
Tertio mersisti, ut multiplicem lap- 
sum superioris etatis absolveret trina 
confessio. 

86 De Bapt. Christi. (t. 3. P-372-) 
"Ydare € éavrous eyxpumroper, os 6 2a- 
T™p TH YI Kal Tpiroy TOUTO ToLNGarTEs, 
THY Tpinwepov EavTois THs avagTacews 
xdpu efecxovifoper. 

87 Catech. [20.] Mystag. 2. n. 4: 
(p. 312 G)iscs eal apodoynoare Thy 
Tw@Tnptov Suodoyiar, kal karedvere Tpi- 
Tov eis TO Vdwp, Kal mad dvedvere® 
kal évrava dia cupBdrov Thy Tpunpe- 
pov tov Xptorov aivirrépevoe radny. 

88 De Parabol, Evangel. quest. 
04. [al. 92. See before, s.4., the 
wat _ of n. 59, preceding. 

Ep. 4. ad Epise. Sicul. 
ce. t.3. p.1299 b.) Se isis 
triduanam atone a trina Sunteue 
et ab aquis elevatio resurgentis adin- 
star est de sepulcro. Conf. Hug. 
Menard. Not. 323. ad mentar. 
Grey. M. (Ed. Jened. Oper. t. 3. 
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of the three days’ burial; and the rising again out of the water, 
is an image of Christ rising from the grave.’ Secondly, an- 
other reason was, that it might represent their profession of 
faith in the Holy Trinity, in whose name they were baptized. 
St. Austin 9 joins both reasons together, telling us ‘ there was a 
twofold mystery signified in this way of baptizing: the trine 
immersion was both a symbol of the Holy Trinity, in whose 
name we are baptized, and also a type of the Lord’s burial, 
and of his resurrection on the third day from the dead. For 
we are buried with Christ by baptism, and rise again with him 
by faith.’ St. Jerom% makes this ceremony to be a symbol of 
the Unity, as well as the Trinity. For, says he, ‘We are 
thrice dipped in the water, that the mystery of the Trinity 
may appear to be but one: we are not baptized in the names 
of Father, Son, and Holy Ghost, but in one name, which is 

God.’ And therefore he adds, ‘that though we be thrice put 
under water to represent the mystery of the Trinity, yet it is 
reputed but one baptism.’ 

Theoriginal 7%. The original of this custom is not exactly agreed upon 
- a prac by the Ancients. Some derive it from apostolical tradition ; 

others from the first institution of baptism by our Saviour ; 
whilst others esteem it only an indifferent circumstance or 
ceremony, that may be used, or omitted, without any detriment 

estis, qui accepistis baptismum in p. 353 a. 13.)... Et apud S. Leonem 
1 nomine sanctze Trinitatis. Recte Epist. 4., qui cum SS. Cyrillo et 

Gregorio Nysseno supra citatis scri- 
bit, hac triduana immersione et ab 
aquis elevatione significari triduanam 
Christi sepulturam et post triduum 
resurrectionem. Alia est etiam hu- 
jus ritus ratio, nempe, Trinitatis per- 
sonarum memoria, ut vult S. Grego- 
rius Papa, Epist. 41. [nunc est 43. ] 
].1. Regesti [s. Registri.] (t.2. p. 
532 b.1.) Nos autem quod tertio mer- 
gimus, &c. Unde Eunomium, quod 
Sanctam Trinitatem non crederet, 
unicam immersionem invexisse fe- 
runt. Ep. ] 

” Hom. 3. ap. Gratian. de Con- 
secrat. distinct. 4. c.78. (t.1. p. 2007. 
79.) Postquam vos credere promisis- 
tis, tertio capita vestra in sacro fonte 
demersimus. Qui ordo baptismatis 
duplici mysterii significatione cele- 
bratur. Recte enim tertio mersi 

tertio mersi estis, qui accepistis bap- 
tismum in nomine Jesu Christi, qui 
die tertia resurrexit a mortuis. Illa 
enim tertio repetita demersio typum 
Dominice exprimit sepulture, per 
quam Christo consepulti estis in 
baptismo, et cum Christo resurrexis- 
tis in fide: ut, peccatis abluti, in sanc- 
titate virtutum Christum imitando 
vivatis. 

91 L.2. in Eph. 4. p.222. (t. 7. 
p.-610 c.) Et ter mergimur, ut Tri- 
nitatis unum appareat sacramentum, 
et non baptizamur in nominibus Pa- 
tris et Filii et Spiritus Sancti, sed in 
uno nomine, quod intelligitur Deus. 
... Potest et unum baptisma ita dici, 
quod licet ter baptizemur propter 
mysterium Trinitatis, tamen unum 
baptisma reputetur. 
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to the sacrament itself, or breach of any divine appointment. 
Tertullian, St. Basil, and St. Jerom%, put it among those 
rites of the Church, which they reckon to be handed down from 

apostolical tradition. St. Chrysostom%> seems rather to make 
it part of the first institution. For he says, ‘ Christ delivered 
to his disciples one baptism in three immersions of the body, 
when he said to them, ‘“ Go teach all nations, baptizing them 
in the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy 

Ghost.”’ And Theodoret% was of the same opinion: for he 
charges Eunomius as making an innovation upon the original 
institution of baptism, delivered by Christ and his Apostles, in 
that he made a contrary law, that men should not be baptized 

with three immersions, nor with invocation of the Trinity, but 
only with one immersion into the death of Christ. Pope 
Pelagius%7 brought the same charge against some others in his 
time, who baptized in the name of Christ only with one immer- 
sion, which he condemns ‘as contrary to the Gospel-command 
given by Christ, who appointed every one to. be baptized in 
the name of the Trinity, and that with three immersions, say- 

92 De Cor. Mil. c.3. (p. 101 d.) 
Ergo qu#ramus, an et traditio nisi 
scripta non debeat recipi? Plane 
negabimus recipiendam, si nulla ex- 
empla prejudicent aliarum observa- 
tionum, quas sine ullius Scripture 
instrumento, solius traditionis titulo, 
et exinde consuetudinis patrocinio, 
vindicamus. Denique ut a baptis- 
mate ingrediar, aquam adituri, ibi- 
dem, sat &é aliquanto prius in eccle- 
sia sub antistitis manu, contestamur 
nos renuntiare Diabolo, et pompe, 
et angelis ejus. Dehinc ter mergi- 
tamur, amplius aliquid respondentes, 
quam Dominus in evangelio deter- 

_ minavit. 
% De Spir. Sanct. c. 27. 

s.6. n. 82, preceding. 
% Dialog. adv. Lucifer. c.4. See 

ibid.n.83, preceding.— Conf.Sozom. 
1.6. c. 26. (t.2. p. 252. 25.) Bai d¢ 
Twes, Mp@rov rovrov Eivduov rohpi- 
oa elonynoacOa, ev mua Karadioe 
Xpivar emredeiv tiv Ociav Barriw, 
Kal rapaxapdga thy ard trav’ Arooré- 
Loy, elo €rt viv €v maot uAatroperny, 

wv. 
Hom. de Fide, juxt. Ed. Savil. 

See 

t.7. p. 290. 25. (juxt. Ed. Bened. t.g. 
int. Spuria, p.855 e.)...’Ev tpict 
katadvoeot TOU Gwpatos év Bantiopa 
Tols €avTov paOnrais mapadcdoxe, &c. 

% Heret. Fabul. 1. 4. c. 3. p.236. 
(t. 4. part. 1. p. 356.) Avrds kal tov 
ayiov Bantiopatos avérpee Tov ave- 
xaOev mapa Tov Kupiov kai’ Amoordé\@v 
mapadobevta Oecpov, Kat avtiKpus ay- 
Tevowobernoe, 1) xpnvat A€éywy Tpis 
katadvewy Tov Bamrri(dpevoy, nde trot- 
etoOat thy THs Tpiados emixAnow" GAN’ 
dma& Banrifew eis tov Oavatov tov 
Xptorov. 

97 Ep. ad. Gaudent. ap. Gratian. 
de Consecrat. distinct. 4. c. 82. (t. 4. 
p- 2009. 19.) Multi sunt, qui in 
nomine solummodo Christi, una 
etiam mersione se asserunt baptizare. 
Evangelicum vero preceptum, ipso 
Deo et Domino salvatore nostro lesu 
Christo tradente, nos admonet, in 
nomine Trinitatis, trina etiam mer- 
sione sanctum baptisma unicuique 
tribuere, dicente Domino discipulis 
suis ; Ite, baptizate omnes gentes in 
nomine Patris, Filiit, et Spiritus 
Saneti. 

~ 
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ing to his disciples, “Go, baptize all nations, in the name of the 

Father, Son, and Holy Ghost.”’ And this was so far esteemed 

a divine obligation by the authors of the Apostolical Canons9$, 
that they order every bishop or presbyter to be deposed, who 
should administer baptism not by three immersions, but only by 
one in the name of Christ; because Christ said not, “ Baptize 
imto my death,” but, “Go, baptize all nations in the name of the » 
Father, Son, and Holy Ghost.” It is plain, all these writers 

thought this a necessary circumstance from our Saviour’s insti- 
tution. And the Eunomians, who first rejected this, are con- 

demned by Theodoret and Sozomen, as making a new law of 
baptizing, not only against the general practice, but against the 
general rule and tradition of the Church. 

8. Yet there happened a circumstance in the Spanish 
Churches in after-ages, which gave a little turn to this affair. 

For the Arians in Spain, not being of the sect of the Euno- 
mians, continued for many years to baptize with three immer- 

sions: but then they abused this ceremony to a very perverse 
end, to patronize their error about the Son and Holy Ghost, 

as being of a different nature or essence from the Father. For 
they made the three immersions to denote a difference, or 
degrees of divinity in the Three Divine Persons. To oppose 
whose wicked doctrine, and that they might not seem to sym- 
bolize with them in any practice that might give encourage- 
ment to it, some Catholics began to leave off the trine immer- 

sion, as savouring of Arianism, and took up the single immer- 
sion in opposition to them. But this was like to prove matter 
of scandal and schism among the Catholics themselves. And 
therefore in the time of Gregory the Great, Leander, bishop of 

Seville, wrote to him for his advice and resolution in this case ; 

to which he returned this answer9: 

% C. 49. al. 50. (Cotel. [c. 42. ] 99 L.i. Ep. 41. ad Leandr. (CC, 

XI. xi, 

‘Concerning the three 

V.I. p. 444.) Et tis emioxomos, 4 
mpeaBurepos, pL) Tpia Barricpara pas 
pHungeas emiteheon, adda ev Barrio pa, 
TO eis Tov Odvarov Tov Kupiov biddpe- 
vov, kabarpeio Oo, Ov ydp eimev 6 Kv- 
ptos, Eis tov Oavardy pov Barricare’ 
adha, TlopevOevtes pabnrebioare mayra 
ra €Ovn, _Bamrifovres avrovs eis 70 
évopa TOU Ilarépos, kai Tov Yiod, kat 
Tod ‘Aylov IIvetparos. 

t. 5. p. 1054 c.) De trina vero mer- 
sione baptismatis nil responderi 
verius potest, quam quod ipsi sen- 
sistis, quod in una fide nil officit 
sancte ecclesiz consuetudo diversa. 
Nos autem quod tertio mergimus 
triduane sepulturze sacramenta sig- 
namus, ut dum tertio infans ab aquis 
educitur, resurrectio triduani tem- 
poris exprimatur. Quod si quis forte 
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immersions in baptism, you have judged very truly already, 
that different rites and customs do not prejudice the holy 
Church, whilst the unity of faith remains entire. The reason 
why we use three immersions at Rome is to signify the mystery 
of Christ’s three days’ burial, that whilst an infant is thrice 
lifted up out of the water the resurrection on the third day 
may be expressed thereby. But if any one thinks this is 
rather done in regard to the Holy Trinity, a single immersion 
in baptism does no way prejudice that: for so long as the unity 
of substance is preserved in three Persons, it is no harm 
whether a child be baptized with one immersion or three ; 
because three immersions may represent the Trinity of Persons, 
and one immersion the Unity of the Godhead. But forasmuch 
as heretics use to baptize their infants with three immersions, 
I think you ought not to do so; lest this multiplication of 
immersions be interpreted a division of the Godhead, and give 

them occasion to glory, that their custom has prevailed.’ 
Yet this judgment of Pope Gregory did not satisfy all men in 

the Spanish Church: for still many kept to the old way of bap- 
tizing by three immersions, notwithstanding this fear of sym- 
bolising with the Arians. Therefore some time after, about 

the year 633, the fourth Council of Toledo!, which was a 

fidei scindi videtur. Nam dum par- etiam pro summe Trinitatis vera- 
tes diverse [al. patres diverso] in tione existimet fieri; neque ad hoc 

aliquid obsistit baptizando semel in 
aquis mergere: quia dum in tribus 
Personis una substantia est, repre- 
hensibile esse nullatenus potest, in- 
fantem in baptismate vel ter, vel 
semel immergere ; quando et in tri- 
bus athena aah Personarum ‘Trini- 
tas, et in una potest Divinitatis sin- 

laritas designari. Sed quia nunc 
uc usque ab hereticis infans in 

baptismo tertio mergebatur, fiendum 
apud vos esse non censeo: ne, dum 
mersiones enumerant, Divinitatem 
divident; dumque quod faciebant 
faciunt, se morem vestrum vicisse 
gilorientur, 

1 C. 5. [al. 6.] (t. 5. p.1706 a.) 
De baptismi autem sacramento, 
propter quod in Hispaniis quidam 
sacerdotes trinam, simplam quidam 
mersionem faciunt, a nonnullis 
schisma esse conspicitur, et unitas 

BINGHAM, VOL. IV. 

baptizandis aliquo contrario modo 
agunt, ab aliis non baptizatos esse 
contendunt...Quapropter, qui de 
utroque sacramento, quod fit in 
sancto baptismo, a tanto viro reddita 
est ratio, quod utrumque rectum, 
utrumque irreprehensibile in sancta 
Dei ecclesia habeatur: propter vi- 
tandum autem schismatis scandalum 
vel heretici dogmatis usum, simpli- 
cem teneamus hapten mersionem ; 
ne videantur apud nos, qui tertio 
mergunt, hzreticorum approbare as- 
sertionem, dum sequuntur, et mo- 
rem. Et ne forte cuiquam sit du- 
bium hujus simpli mysterium sacra- 
menti, videat in eo morfem et resur- 
rectionem Christi significari. Nam 
in aquis mersio quasi ad infernum 
descensio est, et rursus ab aquis 
emersio resurrectio est. Item vi- 
deat'in eo Unitatem Divinitatis,. .. 
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general Council of all Spain, was forced to make another 
decree to determine this matter, and settle the peace of the 
Church. For whilst some priests baptized with three immer- 
sions, and the others but with one, a schism was raised, 

endangering the unity of the faith. For the contending parties 
carried the matter so high, as to pretend, that they, who were 
baptized in a way contrary to their own, were not baptized at 
all. To remedy which evil the fathers of this Council first 
repeat the judgment of Pope Gregory, and then immediately 
conclude upon it, that though both these ways of baptism were 
just and unblamable in themselves, according to the opinion of 

that great man; yet as well to avoid the scandal of schism, as the 

usage of heretics, they decree, ‘ that only one immersion should 

be used in baptism, lest if any used three immersions, they 
might seem to approve the opinion of heretics, whilst they 
followed their practice. And that no one might be dubious 
about the use of a single immersion, he might consider, that 
the death and resurrection of Christ were represented by it. 
For the immersion in water was as it were the descending into 
hell or the grave, and the immersion out of the water was a 

resurrection. He might also observe the Unity of the Deity, 
and the Trinity of Persons to be signified by it. The Unity 
by a single immersion, and the Trinity by giving baptism in 
the name of Father, Son, and Holy Ghost.’ 

Some learned persons? find fault with this Council for 
changing this ancient custom upon so slight a reason, as that 
of the Arians using it: which, if it were any reason, would 

hold as well against a single immersion, because the Eunomians, 

a baser sect of the Arians, were the first inventors of that 

dum semel mergimus: Trinitatem, uit et ratio supra dicta. Si enim om- 
dum in nomine Patris et Filii et nia deserimus, que heretici in suam 
Spiritus Sancti baptizamus. perversitatem traxerunt, nihil nobis 

2 Walafrid. Strabo, de Reb. Ec- restabit: quum illi in ipso Deo 

AL. eu: 

cles. c. 26. ap. Bibl. Patr. t. 10. p. 
692. (ap. Bibl. Max. t. 15. p. 196h. 
16.) Que singularis mersio, quam- 
vis tum ita Hispanis complacuit, 
dicentibus, *trinam mersionem ideo 
vitandam, quia heretici quidam dis- 
similes in Trinitate substantias dog- 
matizare ausi sunt, ad consubstan- 
tialitatem Sancte Trinitatis negan- 
dam ;’ tamen antiquior usus preva- 

errantes, omnia, que ad ejus cultum 
pertinere visa sunt, suis erroribus 
quasi propria applicarint — Vossius, 
de Bapt. disp. 2. thes. 4. p. 46. (t.6. 
p.162.) Optime Walafridus. Nam si, 
propter hereticos ter immergentes, 
semel immergere oportet; itidem, ob 
semel immergentes, ter mergitare 
necesse erit. 

. 
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practice. And therefore the exception made by this Spanish 
Council, in the seventh century, cannot prejudice the more 

ancient and general practice of the Church, which, as Strabo 

observed, still prevailed after this Council; and if Vossius says 
true, the trine immersion, or what corresponds to it, the trine 

aspersion, is the general practice of all Churches upon earth at 
this day. And such a custom could not well be laid aside, 
without some charge of novelty, and danger of giving offence 
and scandal to weaker brethren. 

I have now gone over the several circumstances and cere- 
monies accompanying baptism, so far as to make it a complete 
sacrament, and the instrument of salvation to all worthy 

receivers, if they happened to die without any further con- 

summation, as sometimes they did, when baptism was admin- 

istered to them with less solemnity, either in times of sickness, 

or at some distance from the mother-church; in both which 

cases they had the substance of the sacrament, but not all the 
ceremonies that were appointed to attend it. They were 
supposed to be made partakers of Christ’s body and to eat his 
flesh, and to be washed in his blood, which was drinking it by 

faith, in baptism, as well as in the eucharist. And if they 
survived, they were also admitted immediately to the symbols 
of Christ’s body and blood in the eucharist. But there were 
some other ceremonies following baptism as it were to finish 

the solemnity of it; some of which were introductory and 

preparatory to the eucharist, as the second unction accompany- 
ing baptism, which we commonly call imposition of hands, or 
confirmation. Of which, because it will be necessary to speak 
a little more distinctly, I shall make it and the remaining cere- 
monies of baptism the subject of another Book. 
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BOOK XII. 

OF CONFIRMATION, AND OTHER CEREMONIES FOLLOWING 

BAPTISM, BEFORE MEN WERE MADE PARTAKERS OF THE 

EUCHARIST. 

CLAS: 

Of the time when, and the persons to whom confirmation 
was administered. 

Confirma- 1. IMMEDIATELY after the persons came up out of the water, 

a oa if the bishop were present at the solemnity, they were pre- 

ans sented to him, in order to receive his benediction, which was a 

after bap- Solemn prayer for the descent of the Holy Ghost upon such as 

tism, if the were baptized : and to this prayer there was usually joined the 
p were ‘ : ie 

present. ceremony of a second unction, and imposition of hands, and the 
sign of the cross; whence the whole action many times took 

these names, ypiopa the unction, yxeipobecla the imposition of 
hands, and odpayls the sign or seal of the Lord, which are 
names much more common among the Ancients than that of 
confirmation. But by all these names they understood one and 
the same thing, which was the bishop’s prayer for the descent 
of the Spirit upon persons newly baptized. This was always 
administered together with baptism, if the bishop, who was the 

ordinary minister of it, were present at the action. But if he 
were absent, as it usually happened to be in churches at a dis- 

tance from the mother-church, or when persons were baptized 
in haste upon a sick-bed, then confirmation was deferred till 

the bishop could have a convenient opportunity to visit them. 
This we learn from St. Jerom!, who speaks of it as customary 

1 Dialog. adv. Lucifer. c. 4.[al.c. a majoribus] urbibus per presbyte- 
g.| (t. 2. p.181 a.) Non abnuo hance ros et diaconos baptizati sunt, epi- 
esse ecclesiarum consuetudinem, ut scopus ad invocationem Sancti Spi- 
ad eos, qui longe in minoribus [al. ritus manum impositurus excurrat. 
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in the Church for bishops to go and invocate the Holy Spirit 
by imposition of hands on such as were baptized by presbyters 
and deacons in villages and places remote from the mother- 
church. And it many times happened that such persons died 

before the bishop could come to give them imposition of hands. 
To prevent which inconvenience, the canons in some places 
obliged bishops to visit their whole dioceses once every year ; 
and if they were so large that they could not do so, then they 
were to divide their dioceses and make them less, as we find it 
decreed and practised in some? of the Spanish Councils. But 
in case persons were baptized in the presence of the bishop, 

then without any delay they were immediately confirmed with 
imposition of hands and the holy unction. Tertullian? says 
very plainly, ‘ that as soon as they came out of the water they 
were anointed with the oil of consecration, and then received 

imposition of hands, inviting down the Holy Spirit by that be- 

nediction.’ And so Cyril of Jerusalem‘ represents it, when he 
tells the neophytes, ‘ that as soon as they came up out of the 
waters of the font, they received the chrism of unction, with the 
anti-type of which, that is, the Holy Ghost, Christ was anointed 
when he came up out of Jordan.’ In like manner the author 
of the Constitutions’, describing the ceremonies of baptism, 
orders the priest, ‘as soon as he has baptized any one, to 

—Ibid. (d.)..... In villulis aut in 
castellis, aut in remotioribus locis 

3 De Bapt. c. 7. (p. 226d.) Ex- 
inde egressi de lavacro perunguimur 

per presbyteros aut diaconos bap- 
tizati, ante dormierunt, quam ab 
episcopis inviserentur.— Vid. C. Eli- 
ber. c. 77. (t.1. p. 978 e.) Si quis 
diaconus, regens plebem, sine epi- 
scopo vel presbytero aliquos bapti- 
zaverit, episcopus eos per benedic- 
tionem perficere debet. 

2 C. Lucens. (t. 5. p. 874 ¢.) Cu- 
pio, sanctissimi patres, ut provida 
utilitate decernatis, in provincia 
regni nostri, quia in tota Gallecize 
regione spatiose satis diceceses a 
paucis episcopis tenentur; ita ut 
aliquantze ecclesiz per singulos an- 
nos vix possint a suo episcopo visi- 
tari: insuper tante provincie unus 
tantummodo metropolitanus episco- 
pus est, et de extremis quibusque 
‘parochiis longum est singulis annis 
ad concilium convenire. 

benedicta unctione.—C. 8. (ibid.) 
Dehinc manus imponitur, per bene- 
dictionem advocans et invitans Spi- 
ritum Sanctum. 

4 Catech. [21.] Mystag. 3. Ne I. 
(p. 316 a.) Kaxetvos pev ev lopdavn 
Aovedpuevos TrOTAaU®, Kal TOY ypoTov 
[al. porwv] rhs Oedrnros peradovs 
Tois voacow, aveBatvev €x TOUTwY" Kat 
IIvevpartos ‘Ayiov ovawwdns éemupoirn- 
ois avT@ eyeveTo, TH Spoim emava- 
mavopevov Tov dpoiov’ Kal tiv dpoi- 
ws, avaBeBnxdow amd tis KodupBn- 
Opas trav iepav vaudrwv, €566n xpi- 
gpa, TO avriturov, ob éxpicOn Xpi- 
atos’ Tovro b€ €ore TO” Aytov Ivedma. 

5 L. 7. cc. 43. and 44. (Cotel. 
Vv. I. p. 381.).. Mera rovro Barricas 
avrov,....xXptodtw pipw, émdA€yov" 
Kipie, 6 Oeds, x. Tr. A. 
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anoint him with the holy chrism, and give him imposition of 
hands,’ saying a prayer, which is there appointed. Thus we 
find in the Life of St. Basil ®, how ‘ Maximinus, the bishop, who 

baptized him and Eubulus together, immediately clothed them 
with the white garments, and anointed them with the holy 

chrism, and gave them the communion.’ The same may be 

observed in the description of the ceremonies of baptism given 
by the author under the name of Dionysius’, by St. Ambrose §, 
Optatus?, Pacian!9, and all others amongst the Ancients, who 
have made any mention of the time of administering confirma- 
tion. 

And thisas 2. Nor was this only true with respect to adult persons, but 
well to in- : 5 : ; 
fants as 2l8o with respect to infants, who were anciently confirmed by 
adult per- imposition of hands and the holy chrism or unction, as soon as 
sons. Which é . : 
is evi- they were baptized. Which perhaps will seem a paradox to 
denced, many, who look no further than to the practice of later ages : 

6 Ap. Amphiloch. c. 5. Baptizavit 
Maximinus episcopus Basilium et 
Eubulum, et vestivit albis, atque, 
ungens eos sancto chrismate, tra- 
didit eis communionem. [I can 
find no authority precisely for these 
words. But in the Vita Basilit Am- 
philochio adscripta, cap. 2. n. 29., 
ap. Bolland. Act. Sanctor, dite’ de- 
cimaquarta Juni, Antwerp. 1698, 
(t. 2. p. 943.) I find the words fol- 
lowing ;—Admirans autem Masximus 
Basilii fidem, precibusque super eum 
Jfusis, resurrectionis Christi vestibus 
induit. Baptizavit autem et Eubu- 
lum, tingensque sacro unguento, tra- 
didit vivificam communionem—Conf. 
Vit. Basil. Greece, ap. Oper. Am- 
philoch. ex Ed. Combefis, Paris. 
1644. (p. 173 a. cap. 4.)....0 Ma&- 
pos. . emevEduevos adt@ evdrdvoket TA 
THs Xpiorov dvactdaews Gudia..... 
Xpioas TO ayio pipo’ €Bantice Se 
kal tov EvBoudov. Ep. |] 

7 Hierarch. Eccles. c. 2. [ part. 3. 
n. 8.] p. 260. (t. 1. p. 173 ¢.| ‘E&ys 
dé haroedeis €aOnras emPBaddovor 
TO TeAovpev@...H b€ Tov pvpou Te- 
Aew@riKy xXpiows ev@dn Moret TOY TETE- 
Aeopevov.... Ev teres b€ mavrov 6 
iepapxns emt thy lepwrarny evyapio- 
Tiav Kade Tov TeTeAEOPEVOY, Kal THS 
TOV TENEOTIKGY pLUOTHPlav avT@ pe- 

Tradidwot Kowwvias. 
8 De Sacrament, 1. 3. c. 2. (t. 2. 

p- 363 e. n. 8.) Sequitur spiritale 
signaculum, quod audistis hodie 
legi, quia post fontem superest, ut 
perfectio fiat, quando ad invocatio- 
nem sacerdotis Spiritus Sanctus 
infunditur... Post hac quid sequi- 
tur? Venire habes ad altare, etc. 

9 L. 4. p. 81. (p. 94.) Descendit 
[Christus] in aquam, non quia erat 
quod in Deo mundaretur, sed ven- 
turum oleum aqua debuit antece- 
dere, ad mysteria initianda et ordi- 
nanda et implenda baptismatis. Lo- 
tus cum in Ioannis manibus habe- 
retur, secutus est ordo mysterii; et 
compleyit Pater, quod rogaverat Fi- 
lius, et quod nuntiaverat Spiritus 
Sanctus: apertum est celum Deo 
Patre ungente ; spiritale oleum sta- 
tim in imagine columbez descendit, 
et insedit capiti ejus, et perfudit 
eum; unde ccepit dici Christus, 
quando unctus est a Deo Patre: 
cui ne manus impositio defuisse vi- 
deretur, vox audita est Dei de nube 
dicentis, Hic est Filius meus, de quo 
bene sensi, hunc audite. 

10 Serm. de Bapt. ap. Bibl. Patr. 
t.3. p.77. (ap. Galland. t.7. p. 275 a.) 
Hee autem compleri alias neque- 
unt, &c. See n. 31, following. 

J 
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but it may be undeniably evidenced these two ways. First, first, from 
from plain testimonies of the Ancients declaring it so to be. —— 
And, secondly, from that known custom and usage of the nies. 

Church in giving the eucharist to infants, which ordinarily 
presupposes their confirmation. First, for the testimonies of 
the Ancients, nothing can be plainer than those words of Gen- 
nadius!!; ‘If they be infants that are baptized, let those that 
present them to baptism answer for them according to the com- 
mon way of baptizing: and then let them be confirmed with 
imposition of hands and chrism, and so be admitted to partake 
of the eucharist.’ In like manner Pope Innocent, in one of his 

- decrees !?, says, ‘Infants are not to be consigned or confirmed 

: by any but the bishop.’ And, in the Collection of Canons made 
} by Martin Bracarensis out of those of the Greek Church, this 
| is one!3; ‘that a presbyter may not consign infants in the pre- 
\ sence of the bishop, except he be particularly appointed by the 

bishop to do it.’ 
This practice continued in the Church for many ages ; for it 

is mentioned by Pope Gregory both in his Sacramentarium 
and in his Epistles!*, and after him by all the writers in the 

eighth and ninth centuries. Alcuin!’, who wrote about the 

Offices of the Church in the time of Charles the Great, 

speaking of infant-baptism, says; ‘ After an infant is baptized, 

he is to be clothed, and brought to the bishop, if he be 
present, who is to confirm him with chrism, and give him the 

communion; and if the bishop be not present, the presbyter 

shall communicate him.’ The same is in the Ordo Romanus '®, 

le li 

, 11 De Dogmat. Eccles. c. 52. Presbyteri baptizatos infantes sig- 
4 [c. 22. juxt. Ed. Bened. Oper. Au- nare sacro in frontibus chrismate 

st. (t. 8. append. p. 78 b.)] Si 
ad sint...respondeant pro |i 
qui eos offerunt, juxta morem bapti- 
zandi, et sic, manus impositione et 
chrismate communiti, eucharistiz 
mysteriis admittantur. 

2 Ep. 1. c. 3. (CC. t. 2. p. 1246 b.) 
De consi dis vero infantibus 
manifestum est non ab alio, quam 
ab episcopo fieri licere. 

I3 C. 52. (CC. t. 5. p. gti d.) 
Presbyter presente episcopo non 
signet infantes, nisi forte ab epi- 
scopo fuerit illi preeceptum. 

14 L. 3. Ep.g. (CC. ibid. p. 1142b.) 

non presumant, sed presbyteri bap- 
tizatos ungant in pectore, ut epi- 
scopi postmodum ungere debeant in 
fronte. 

15 De Officiis, in capite, De Sab- 
bato Pasche, ap. Bibl. Patr. t. 10. 

. 259.(ap. Oper. Alcuin. p. 1064 a.) 
ostea vestiatur [al. vestitur] infans 

vestimentis suis. Si vero episcopus 
adest, statim confirmari eum oportet 
chrismate, et postea communicare ; 
et si episcopus deest, communicetur 
a presbytero. 

16 Capite, De Bapt. ap. Bibl. Patr, 
ibid. p. 83. (ap. Bibl. Max. t. 13. 
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a book written and used as a liturgy about the same time: 
where, after the bishop has given the white garment to infants, 
he lifts up his hand and lays it upon their heads, praying for 
the descent of the Holy Ghost upon them; and, signing them 
with the sign of the cross in the forehead, he says, ‘ I confirm 

thee in the name of the Father, Son, and Holy Ghost.’ Balu- 

zius, in his Notes upon Rhegino’’, gives us two ancient manu- 
script Pontificals of the ninth century, wherein this order for 

confirming infants is continued. And to these he adds an 
Epistle of Jesse!8, bishop of Amiens, describing the order of 
baptism, where the rule is for the bishop, ‘after the child has 

been baptized with three immersions, to confirm him with 
chrism in the forehead, and then to confirm him, (for so it is 
worded), or communicate him, with the body and blood of 

Christ. 
These testimonies are so plain and convincing, that all 

learned men who have exactly considered this matter, as well 

Papists as Protestants, are agreed that this was the ancient 
and general practice of the Church, to confirm infants as soon 
as they were baptized. For so I find not only Baluzius, but 
Peter de Marca!9, Hugo Menardus2°, Maldonat2!, Estius2?, 

p. 697 b. 18.) Pontifex, ....elevata 
et imposita manu super capita om- 
nium, det orationem super eos cum 
invocatione septiformis gratiz Spi- 
ritus Sancti... . Ibid. (c. 14.) Tincto 
pollice in chrismate, faciat crucem 
in frontibus singulorum, ita dicendo, 
Confirmo te in nomine Patris et 
Filii et Spiritus Sancti. 

17 L. 1. c. 69. Ex Pontificali Vet. 
MS. (p. 551.) Statim autem con- 
firmetur infans, et communicetur ab 
episcopo, ita dicente, Corpus et san- 
guis Domini.—Item ex altero Ponti- 
ficali. (p. 552.) Si episcopus adest, 
statim confirmari eum oportet chris- 
mate, et postea communicari. 

18 Kp. de Ordine Baptismi, ap. 
Baluz. ibid. (p. 552.).... Post tri- 
nam mersionem episcopus puerum 
chrismate confirmet in fronte, no- 
vissime autem corpore et sanguine 
Christi confirmetur seu communi- 
cetur, ut Christi membrum esse 
possit. 

19 Not. ad C. Claramont. p. 312. 

[This citation is indistinct, though 
it is probably correct according to 
the Ed. Paris. 1663, which the Au- 
thor consulted. Grischovius, the 
translator of the Origines Ecclesia- 
stice into Latin, complains that he 
could find nothing to the purpose in 
the Note ad C. Claramont., accord- 
ing to the Ed. Francofurt. 1708, 
which he used, and I have also at 
hand: and ‘truly I cannot discover 
any express statement of the con- 
firmation of infants immediately 
after baptism ; but the inference 
may justly be drawn from various 
remarks in the disquisition, (append. 
p- 268.) beginning at the words, Hie 
locus me admonet, &c.; where De 
Marca dwells upon the meaning of 
an ambiguous canon of the Council 
of Orange with respect to the use of 
chrism in baptism, and in confirma- 
tion, if omitted in baptism. See also 
the context (p. 270.) commencing, 
Attamen quoniam in illis novi de- 
ereti [scil. Canonis Arausicani] ex- 

iy ne 
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and Galenus?*, among the Papists, and Bishop Taylor?‘ and 
Daille 25, among the Protestants, readily consenting: and 
some” tell us, the same practice continues among the Greeks 
to this day. The learned reader may add to the former testi- 
monies the authority of St. Austin, who witnesses for this 
practice in his own person; for he says?’ he himself was used 

ordiis accidere poterat, ut casu ali- 
quo omitteretur in baptismo chris- 
matis unctio, ea de ti commonendum 
epi. m docent | Patres Arausi- 
ean, quod ad consignandos infantes 
accedit (leg. accedat|, §c. See also 
further on (p. 275.) where De Marca 
cites Gregory’s Book of Sacra- 

- ments ;—Pontifex vero veniens ad 
infantes, (id est, recens baptizatos,) 
tenente archidiacono chrisma, invo- 
lutis scapulis et brachiis ex panno 
lineo, et levata manu super capita 
omnium, dicit: Omnipotens, &c.... 
Et, interrogantibus diaconibus no- 
mina singulorum, pontifex tincto pol- 
lice in chrismate facit crucem in 
Sronte unius, similiter per omnes sin- 

_gillatim. ‘These passages are suffi- 
cient for De Marca’s testimony to 
the practice of confirming infants by 
the bishop immediately after the 
presbyter had baptized them. Ep. | 

20 Not. ad Libr. Sacrament. p. 
144. (ap. Oper. Greg. int. 3. part. 1. 
p- 357 a. 3.) Nec soli adulti, sed 
etiam ipsi infantes, simul cum bap- 
tismo sumebant eucharistie sacra- 
mentum, &c. [Conf. ibid. (d 2.) Ita 
apud Alcuinum, &c. Ep. | 

2i De Confirmat. quest. 2. (t. 1. 
p- 115.) Quando autem confirmari 
debeant baptizati, ea in re laudabi- 
lior consuetudo est ecclesiz hodi- 
ern, quam veteris : nam in ecclesia 
veteri statim post baptismum con- 
firmatio et eucharistia dabantur, 
etiam infantibus: nunc autem me- 
rito exspectatur illud tempus, quo 
tempore possint baptizati confiteri 
fidem suam. 

22 Sentent. 1. 4. distinct. 7. s. 23. 
(t. 4. p. 101 c.)...Cum enim nemo 
Catholicorum dubitet parvulos sicut 
baptismi, ita et confirmationis capa- 
ces esse, &c. 

28 Catechism. ap. Dall. de Con- 
firmat. c. 3.(p. 21. post med.) Debet 

hoc sacramentum etiam pueris in- 
fantibusque conferri ; de quibus pes- 
sime merentur, qui in septimum vel 
decimum annum differunt. Cum 
enim ea vis, quam diximus, exserat 
sese in eos omnes, qui non obturent 

rivos fluentis gratiz ; profecto iis 
omnibus chrismatibus infantes spo- 
liat, tantumque ceelestis glorie de- 
trahit, quibus properata morte pre- 
reptis noluit hoc dari sacramentum, 
quantum beneficiorum Christi per 
hoc labrum eis communicari vetuit. 

24 Worthy Communicant, ch. 3. 
8.2. p. 209. (Works, v. 15. p. 502.) 
The Primitive Church, &c. 

25 De Confirmat. 1. 3. c. 13. p. 
386.) Apud istos veteres .. . . episco- 
pus cujuscunque baptismo aderat, 
et eum extempore manus imposi- 
tione et chrismate confirmabat: quo 
fiebat, ut plurimi in singulis parce- 
clis confirmationem cum baptismo 
simul et semel acciperent. Solemne 
enim erat et adultos catechumenos, 
et parvulos etiam fidelium liberos, 
nisi imminentis a morbo mortis ne- 
cessitas aliter fieri cogeret, omnes 
duobus tantum anni temporibus 
baptizari, Paschate et Pentecoste. 
Quod in episcopali ecclesia, nisi 
presente episcopo, non fiebat. Cum 
ergo quos baptizari fas erat, ii illuc 
ex Civitate pene omnes concurrerent, 
plurimi, quod dixi, una cum bap- 
tismo chrismatis confirmationem ac- 
cipiebant. Qui vero in remotioribus 
pareeciz ecclesiis, puta in vicis, et 
castellis, et pagis, a presbyteris solis 
baptizati et chrismati erant, ii quam 
primum ab episcopo confirmaban- 
tur, vel ad ipsos ea de causa excur- 
rente, vel certe ad eum ipsi venien- 
tes, aut, si parvuli essent, delati. 

26 Peter du Moulin, Buckler of 
Faith, (p. 381.) The supplement of 
Philastrius, &c. 

2z."Tract. 6. in 1 Ioan. 3. t. 9. p. 
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to give imposition of hands, or confirmation, to infants, that 
they might receive the Holy Spirit. 

rae Be- 3. If this matter needed further proof, we might insist upon 
ten ie that known practice and custom in the ancient Church, of 

te giving the eucharist to infants, which continued in the Church 
eucharist to for several ages. It is frequently mentioned in Cyprian, 
ae Austin, Innocentius, and Gennadius, writers from the third to 

the fifth century. Maldonat confesses it was in the Church for - 
six hundred years. And some of the authorities just now 
alleged prove it to have continued two or three ages more, 
and to have been the common practice beyond the time of 
Charles the Great. Now all men know, that in the common 

course of things confirmation always preceded the eucharist, 
unless there was some special cause, as sometimes it happened 
in the case of clinic baptism, or the bishop’s absence, to prevent 

it. For in these two cases the eucharist was many times given 
before confirmation, as now it is in our large dioceses, where 

the bishop’s presence cannot always be had to give confirma- 
tion, in places at a great distance, before the communion: but 

in all other cases the usual way was to let confirmation usher 
in the communion. And therefore since it is evident that the — 
communion itself was given to infants, and that immediately 
from the time of their baptism, it would be reasonable to con- 
clude from hence, were there no other evidence, that con- 

firmation also was given to infants together with baptism, 
because this rite by all ordinary rules and custom was prior 
and introductory to the communion. 

Whence it 4. This observation may help us to understand some difficult 
“ppe? passages in the Ancients, and answer an objection which the 
that con- 
frmation Romanists draw from them, as if confirmation were a proper 
was not aos ; 
esteemed a Sacrament distinct from baptism. 
toe The Ancients, it must be owned, sometimes give it the name 
cramen 
distinct Of @ sacrament, and call baptism and confirmation two sacra- 

trom bap- ments. But then it is very evident they take the word sacra- 
ment in a large sense for any sacred ceremony, rite, or mystery 
belonging to baptism : in which sense they suppose two sacra- 

254. (t. 3. part. 2. p.868 d.) Quando eos linguis non loqui, ita perverso 
imposuimus manum istis infantibus, corde aliquis vestrum fuit, ut di- 
attendit unusquisque vestrum utrum ceret, Non acceperunt isti Spiritum 
linguis loquerentur? Et cum videret Sanctum? 
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ments, or chief mysterious ceremonies to be in baptism, that is, 
the immersion in water, and the unction with the holy chrism ; 
both which are spoken of as sacraments or ceremonies be- 
longing to baptism. Thus in the Council of Carthage under 

Cyprian?*, Nemesianus 4 Tubunis says, ‘ It was not sufficient 

for men to be regenerated only by imposition of hands, but 

they ought to be born again by both the sacraments in the 
Catholic Church; that is, as well by washing in water, as 

imposition of hands, both which he makes sacraments, that is, 
sacred rites of the same sacrament of regeneration. In the 
same sense Cyprian himself29 says ‘both the sacraments of 
regeneration were required to complete men’s sanctification.’ 
Which plainly shows that by two sacraments he means no 
more but two of the principal ceremonies that belonged to a 
complete and perfect baptism, because he says, ‘men were rege- 

nerated or born again by them both.’ In like manner Optatus 
makes imposition of hands and unction to be only parts and 
ceremonies completing baptism. For, speaking of the baptism 
of Christ, he says®°, ‘He went not into the water, as if any 

thing in God could need cleansing ; but it was necessary the 
water should go before the unction that was to follow after, to 
initiate and order and complete the mysteries or sacramental 
rites of baptism. When he was washed by the hands of John, 

the order of the mystery was settled ; the Father fulfilled what 

the Son had asked, and what the Holy Ghost had foretold. 

The spiritual oil immediately descended in the image of a dove, 

and sate upon his head, and anointed him; from whence he 

began to be called Christ, because he was anointed of God the 

Father. And that imposition of hands might not seem to be 
wanting, the voice of God was heard from the cloud, saying, 
This is my beloved Son, in whom I am well pleased!’ Here 
Optatus professes to describe the order and parts and mysteries 

28. N. 5. p. 231. (p.159.) Male num imponere ad recipiendum Spi- 
ergo sibi quidam interpretantur, ut ritum Sanctum, nisi accipiant et 
dicant, quod per manus impositio- ecclesie baptismum. ‘Tunc enim 
nem Spiritum Sanctum accipiant, et demum plene sanctificari et esse filii 
sic recipiantur: cum manifestum sit Dei possint, si sacramento utroque 
utroque sacramento debere eos re- nascantur. 
nasci in Ecclesia Catholica. 30 L, 4. p. 81. (p. 94.) See before, 

29 Ep. 72. ad Stephan. p. 196. (p. s. 1 n. 9, preceding. 
305.)... Eo quod parum sit eis ma- - 
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of baptism, from the similitude of the baptism of Christ. In 
each of these he makes three sacraments or principal mys- 
teries, the washing, the unction, and imposition of hands: 
which are not properly three distinct sacraments, but three 
parts or rites of the same sacrament of baptism, which, ac- 

cording to Optatus, were ordered, and shadowed, and com- 

pleted in the baptism of Christ. Unless we take the word 
sacrament in this large sense, we shall have three proper 
sacraments in baptism; which neither Optatus nor any of the 
Ancients ever thought of when they speak of the mysteries of 
baptism ; but they allow both unction and imposition of hands 
to be sacraments, as they are parts or rites of the mystery of 
baptism. After this manner Pacianus®!, bishop of Barcelona, 
makes also three sacraments of the mystery of baptism, viz. the 
laver or washing of water, the unction of the Spirit, and the 

hand and mouth of the priest. For he says, ‘The seed of 
Christ, that is the Spirit of God, brings forth a new man, by 

the hands of the priest, out of the womb of the Church, which 

is the font, faith being the bride-maid to all this. And without 

these three sacraments, the laver, the chrism, and the priest, 

this new birth is not effected. For by the laver sin is purged 
away ; by the chrism the Holy Spirit is poured down upon us; 
and both these we obtain by the hand and mouth of the priest ; 
and so the whole man is regenerated and renewed in Christ.’ 
Here we must of necessity say, either that the laver, the 

chrism, and words and action of the priest, are three sacra- 

ments: or else, that they are but three parts or ceremonies of 

the same sacrament of baptism. Which is what Pacian plainly 
intended ; for he is speaking of the manner how men are rege- 
nerated in baptism, and he makes chrism to be one means of 
this regeneration ; whence it is evident he had no other notion 
of it, but as of an integral part of baptism, though not abso- 
lutely essential to it. 

XII. i. 

3! Serm. de Bapt. ap. Bibl. Patr. et chrismatis et antistitis sacra- 
t. 3. p.77. (ap. Galland. t. 7. p. 275 
a.) Christi semen, id est, Dei Spi- 
ritus, novum hominem, alvo [ma- 
tris agitatum, et partu fontis excep- 
tum, manibus] sacerdotis effundit, 
fide tamen pronuba...Hec autem 
compleri alias nequeuut, nisi lavacri 

mento. Lavacro enim peccata pur- 
gantur, chrismate Sanctus Spiritus 
superfunditur ; utraque vero ista 
manu et ore antistitis impetramus, 
atque ita totus homo renascitur et 
innovatur in Christo. 

pe IE a 
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This then is one plain reason why the Ancients sometimes 
call the immersion in the water, and the unction of chrism, two 

sacraments, because they are parts, or rites, or ceremonies of 

the mystery of baptism. And there is nothing more usual with 
the Ancients than this way of speaking, to call every sacred 
rite or ceremony used in the Church by the name of @ sacra- 
ment or mystery. As St. Austin®? calls exorcism a sacrament. 
And the salt, which was given to the catechumens before 

baptism, is called the sacrament of the catechumens, both by 
St. Austin®? and the third Council of Carthage, as has been 

observed in another place*‘, where I speak particularly of this 
sacrament of the catechumens. Cyprian ®> speaks of ‘ sacra- 
ments in the Lord’s Prayer.’ And to insist no longer upon 
these, it is usual also with the Ancients to divide the proper 
sacraments, baptism and the eucharist, each of them into two 

or more, meaning the several parts or rites belonging to them. 
Thus Isidore®® speaks of ‘ four sacraments in the Church, which 

are, baptism, chrism, the body of Christ, and the blood of 

Christ.’ As therefore the bread and wine are called two 
sacraments, though they be but two parts of the same eucha- 

rist ; so the washing and the unction are called two sacraments 

though they be but two rites of the same sacrament of bap- 
tism. The like style is used by Pope Innocent 37 when he 
calls the bread and wine sacraments in the plural. And 
Fulbertus Carnotensis®* is more express, when he says, ‘ There 
are two sacraments of life, the body and blood of Christ.’ No 

82 Hom. 83. de Divers. [al. Serm. 
227.] (t.5. p.973e.) Sic et vos ante 
jejunii humiliatione et exorcismi sa- 
cramento quasi molebamini. 

83 De Peccat. Merit. 1. 2. c. 26. 
See before, b. 10. ch. 2. 8. 16. v. 4. 
p- 471. n. 24. 
id See ibid. n. 26. 
85 De Orat. Domin. p. 142. (p. 

ior.) Qualia autem sunt....... 
Orationis Dominice sacramenta, 
quam multa, quam magna, breviter 
in sermone collecta; sed in virtute 
spiritaliter copiosa, ut nihil omnino 
pretermissum sit, quod non in pre- 
cibus atque orationibus nostris, cce- 
lestis doctrine [compendio] com- 
prehendatur. 

36 Origin. 1. 6. c. 19. (p. 52 a.) 
Sunt autem sacramenta baptismus, 
et chrisma; corpus et sanguis Christi. 

87 Ep. 1. ad Decent. c. 5. (CC. t. 
2. p. 1247 b.) Nec longe portanda 
sunt sacramenta. 

38 Ep.1. ap. Bibl. Patr. t. 3. p. 
434. (ap. Bibl. Max. t. 18. p. 3 f.) 
Tria nobis sunt ad profectum Chris- 
tian religionis proposita. .. Horum 
primum est intelligere, et firmiter 
tenere mysterium Trinitatis et unius 
veritatem Deitatis; secundum, sa- 
lutaris baptismi rationem nosse vel 
causam; tertium, in quo duo vite 
sacramenta, id est, Dominici corpo- 
ris et sanguinis, continentur. 
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wonder therefore the same author ®9 should call the immersion 
in water and the unction of chrism conveying the Spirit by 
the name of ‘the two sacraments of baptism.’ For nothing can 
be plainer, than that immersion: and chrism are not properly 
two sacraments of baptism, but only two rites of it: as the 
bread and wine are not strictly two sacraments of the eu- 
charist, but only different parts of the same communion. 

It were easy to add abundance more of such expressions out 
of other authors, many of which the reader may find collected 

together by the learned Daille*®. I shall only add the words 
of Haimo Haberstatensis 4!, [or Haymo Halberstadiensis, who 

flourished about the middle of the ninth century,| where he 

expressly makes confirmation a rite or ceremony of baptism, 
always accompanying, and administered at the same time with 

it, as the consummating act and perfection of it: ‘The gift of 
the Holy Spirit,’ says he, ‘is given in baptism by the imposi- 
tion of the bishop’s hands.’ So that when the Ancients call 
confirmation @ sacrament, they always mean, that it is a part 

or ceremony of the sacrament of baptism. In which sense 
they give the name of a sacrament to many other things, 
which were only parts, or ceremonies, or attendants on it, such 

as exorcism, and the sign of the cross, which were sacraments 

in the same sense as confirmation. 
No, not 5. But it may be said, that confirmation, imposition of hands, 

aa or unction, was many times given to men at some years’ dis- 
a bap- tance from baptism; as in the case of heretics and schismatics, 
oie <saa ae who were baptized in infancy out of the Church, and were 

heretics, received by imposition of hands, when they returned to the 
who were : ; ae 
baptized Church afterwards. To which I answer, that the imposition 

cad of hands, which the Church gave in this case separate from 
baptism, was what could not be avoided, because the Church 
had no opportunity of administering it before; and. therefore 

39 Ibid. p. 436. (ibid. p. qe. 12.) 
Requiritur sane in baptismatis sa- 
cramentis aqua propter sepulturam, 
et Spiritus Sanctus propter vitam 
zternam. 

40 De Confirmat. 1.1. c. 8. (p. 
150.) 1. 3. c. 13. (p- 386.) 

4\ In Hears: Cited by Daille. 
de Confirmat. 1. 3. c. 13. (p. 387.) 

Donum Spiritus Sancti datur in 
baptismate per impositionem manus 
episcoporum: [Conf. eund. in Hebr. 
6, 2, ap. Dall. ibid..... Per imposi- 
tionem manuum plenissime creditur 
accepi donum Spiritus Sancti, quod 
post baptismum ad confirmationem 
unitatis in ecclesia Christi a ponti- 
ficibus fieri solet. Ep. |] 
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no argument is to be drawn from what she was forced to do 
upon such an exigence, being only an exception to her ordinary 
practice. It is owned, that the Church gave imposition of 
hands to all heretics upon their return to the Church: and 
this, as I have showed at large in another Discourse‘, was to 
supply the deficiencies of that outward form of baptism, which 
could not grant them the graces of the Spirit, whilst they 
remained in heresy or schism. And there I also observed, 

that some heretics retained the unction and imposition of 
hands as well as baptism, and administered it to infants 

. together with baptism: which was the practice of the Dona- 
"4 tists, and it may be, of several others. But yet the Church, 

though she neither repeated the outward form of baptism, nor 
always the unction of chrism; especially in the western parts, 
where St. Austin, Optatus, Alcimus, and Avitus lived; yet she 

always gave a new imposition of hands with prayer, to implore 
the descent of the Holy Ghost upon them. And though this 
was separating confirmation from baptism, yet it was only in 

an extraordinary case, when the Church was not capacitated 
to do otherwise. In other cases she always joined these two 
ceremonies together, as well in infants as adult persons, as 
I suppose the allegations and proofs alleged in this chapter, do 
abundantly show to any candid reader beyond possibility of 
contradiction. 

6. But some will be apt to object, that, if this were the case, No neces- 
then all Churches at present, as well Protestant as Popish, pala 

differ from the practice of the primitive Church in this par- firmation 
ticular, that now they never administer confirmation to infants, esp 
but only to adult persons, who can confirm their baptismal papier 
vow in their own persons. And this difference is readily owned, rist, from 

as to practice. But then if the question be about right, which a rene 
is the more suitable and agreeable practice? and, whether we primitive 
ought not to conform in every circumstance to the practice of alas 

' the primitive Church? I suppose every Church in this case is 
best judge for herself, what is most for the edification of her 

children. And as no Church now thinks herself under any 
obligation to give the eucharist to infants, because the primi- 
tive Church for eight hundred years did so: so neither does 

42 Scholast. Hist. of Lay at in 1722. and now reprinted in the 
ch. 1. s. 21. [Originally published ninth volume of this edition. Ep. ] 
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any Church judge herself bound to give confirmation to infants 
from the same example. Though some learned persons have 
pleaded for both, as Bishop Bedel+? among the Protestants for 
the communion of infants, and Matthew Galen 44 among the 

Papists for giving them confirmation. Whilst others judge the 
modern practice the more edifying way, and think there are 
no sufficient arguments to engage the Church to make an 
alteration. 

PEAR TT, 

Of the minister of confirmation. 

The conse- 1. Next to the persons, to whom confirmation was given, we 
pee is are to make inquiry about the ministry of it, and see by whom 
served only it was usually given. And here it will be necessary to dis- 
S paioe : tinguish the several parts and ceremonies of confirmation, and 

ee ca- cases ordinary and extraordinary; as also the consecration of 

the chrism from the use of it, and the practice and custom of 
some Churches from others: for one rule was not precisely 
observed in all these. 

Confirmation consisted of several acts, as we shall see in the 

next chapter. There was first the consecration of the chrism, 
which was always the bishop’s act; then there was the unction 
itself, or the use of it with consignation, or the sign of the 
cross, on the forehead or other parts of the body; then impo- 
sition of hands with prayer. There were also cases ordinary, 
when the bishop was present at baptism; and cases extra- 
ordinary when he was absent, and the party in danger of 

death. There were also different practices according to the 
rules of the different Churches: and according to these dis- 
tinctions the answer must be given to this general question. 
The consecration of the chrism was generally reserved to the 

43 See Bishop Usher’s Letters, prave operationis. And since the 
Lett. 163. p. 442. (Works, [Lett. 
173.| V. 13. p. 519.) By this doc- 
trine you must also maintain that 
children do spiritually eat the flesh 
of Christ and drink his blood, if 
they receive the eucharist, as for 
divers ages they did, and perhaps 
ought, since they do not ponere 
obicem contrarie cogitationis aut 

use of this sacrament toties quoties 
must needs confer grace, it seems it 
were necessary to let them commu- 
nicate, and the oftener the better, to 
the intent they might be stronger in 
grace. 

44 Catechism. ap. Dall. de Con- 
firmat. 1. 1. c.3. See before, s. 2. 
n. 23, preceding. . 
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bishop in all Churches, and so the use of it was derived from 
his authority in all cases whatsoever. The second Council of 
Carthage‘> forbids presbyters to have any concern in it, and 
refers to a former Council, wherein the like prohibition was 
made before. The third Council of Carthage *® allows pres- 
byters by the commission of the bishop to consecrate virgins, 
but never to consecrate the chrism. The fourth Council of 

Carthage *” obliges presbyters in country churches to go to the 
bishop yearly before Easter, or else to send their sacrist to him 
for the chrism. In some Churches of Spain, the presbyters 
took upon them to consecrate it themselves; which occasioned 
the first Council of Toledo 4% to renew the decree against this 

as an usurpation, forbidding any beside the bishop to do it 

from that day forward, and obliging presbyters, as before, to 

go to their own bishop for it before Easter. The like injunc- 
tions are made in the first Council of Vaison 49, the Council of 

Auxerre »°, the Council of Barcelona>', the first and second 

Councils of Bracara °2, and in the Collection of Greek Canons 

45 C. 3. (t. 2. p. 1160 a.) Nam 
memini preterito Concilio fuisse 
statutum, ut chrisma, vel recon- 
ciliatio pcenitentium, nec non et 
puellarum consecratio a presbyteris 
non fiant. 

46 C. 36. (ibid. p.1172 b.) Ut 
presbyter, inconsulto episcopo, vir- 
gines non consecret, chrisma vero 
punquam conficiat. 

7 C. 36. (ibid. p. 1203 b.) Pres- 
byteri, qui per dicceses ecclesias 
regunt, non a quibuslibet episcopis, 
sed a suis, nec per minorem [al. 
juniorem] clericum, sed omni anno 
aut per seipsos, aut per illum qui 
sacrarium tenet, antePasche solenni- 
tatem chrisma petant. 

48 C, 20. (ibid. p. 1226 d.) Quam- 
vis pene ubique custodiatur, ut abs- 
_que episcopo chrisma nemo conficiat, 
tamen quia in aliquibus locis vel 
provinciis, presbyteri dicuntur chris- 
ma conficere, placuit, ex hac die 
nullum alium nisi episcopum chris- 
ma conficere, [al. facere,] et per 
dicecesim destinare ; ita ut de ningiie 
ecclesiis ad episcopum ante diem 
Pasche diaconi destinentur, aut 

BINGHAM, VOL. IV. 

subdiaconi, qui [al. ut] confectum 
chrisma ab episcopo destinatum ad 
diem Pasche possint ad tempus 
deferre. [al. possit occurrere. | 

2 C. 9. (4; 3. pulgny c.)- rer 
singula territoria presbyteri, vel mi- 
nistri, ab episcopis, non, prout lbi- 
tum fuerit, a vicinioribus, sed a suis 
propriis, per annos singulos chrisma 
petant, appropinquante solennitate 
paschahi, etc. 

50 C. 6. (t. 5. p.958b.) Ut a media 
quadragesima presbyteri chrisma pe- 
tant. 

51 C, 2. (ibid. p. 1605 d.) Simili 
statutum conditione est, ut, cum 
chrisma presbyteris dicecesanis pro 
neophytis confirmandis datur, nihil 
pro liquoris pretio accipiatur. 

52 Bracay. 1. c. 37. [al. Bracar. 
2. c. 19.] (ibid. p.842 b.) Placuit, 
si quis presbyter, post hoc interdic- 
tum, ausus fuerit chrisma benedi- 
cere, aut ecclesiam aut altarium con- 
secrare, a suo officio deponatur.— 
Bracar, 2. [al. 3.] c. 4. (ibid. . 897 
c.) Placuit, ut modicum balsami, 
quod, benedictum pro baptismi sa- 
cramento, per ecclesias datur, &c. 

P 
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made by Martin Bracarensis >?; as also in the Roman Decrees 

made by Popes Innocent **, Leo, and Gelasius*®, which I need 

not repeat at length upon this occasion. So that by this 
means the bishop’s authority was secured, even in such cases 
where presbyters were allowed to have their share in this holy 
unction. 

The use of 2. Now this unction or consignation in many Churches, 
the chrism 
divided be- particularly in the Roman Church, was distinguished into two 
ee sorts, the consignation of the forehead, and the consignation of 
bishopsand the other parts of the body. And the former in such Churches, 

presbyters. Where this distinction was made, was generally reserved to the — 

bishop to be administered with imposition of hands; but the 
latter was given by presbyters also. All Churches did not 
allow of this distinction of chrism into two sorts, but such as 

did allow of two, granted authority to presbyters to administer 
the one but not the other. 

The double chrismation was first brought im by Pope Inno- 
cent, and he thus divides the office between bishops and 
presbyters. ‘A presbyter,’ says he’, ‘ baptizing either in 
the bishop’s presence or absence, may anoint the baptized 
party with chrism, provided it be consecrated beforehand by 
the bishop, but he may not sign him in the forehead with the 
same oil, because it belongs to bishops only when they give the 

XID. 

Holy Ghost.’ And so it is in 

Pope Gregory °? his successor 

53 C, 51. (CC. ibid. p.gt1 d.) 
Omni tempore episcopis liceat chris- 
ma conficere, et per suas diceceses 
destinare; ita ut ad dirigendum 
chrisma diaconus, aut subdiaconus, 
ante diem Pasche, de singulis ec- 
clesiis ad episcopum destinentur. 

54 Ep. 1. ad Decent. c. 3. (CC. 
t. 2. p.1246 c.) Presbyteris . . chris- 
mate baptizatos unguere licet, sed 
quod ab episcopo fuerit conse- 
cratum. 

55 Kp. 88. ad Gall. (CC. t. 3. p. 
1395 c.).. Nec erigere eis [presby- 
teris et diaconis} altaria, nee ec- 
clesias vel altaria consecrare licet, 
nee per impositiones manuum fide- 
libus baptizandis, vel conversis ex 
heresi, Paracletum Spiritum Sanc- 
tum tradere, nec chrisma confice- 
re, &c. 

the Decrees of Gelasius °*, and 

in the Roman see. But this 

56 Ep. g. ad Episcopos Lucanie, 
c. 6. (CC. t. 4. p. 1189 e.) Presby- 
teros ultra modum suum tendere 
prohibemus: nec episcopali fastigio 
debita sibimet audacter assumere: 
non conficiendi chrismatis, non con- 
signationis pontificalis adhibende, 
sibimet arripere facultatem. 

57 Ep. 1. ad Decent. c. 3. (CC. 
t. 2. p. 1246 c.) Presbyteris, seu extra 
episcopum, seu presente episcopo, 
baptizant, chrismate baptizato un- 
gere licet, sed quod ab episcopo 
fuerit consecratum ; non tamen 
frontem ex eodem oleo signare, quod 
solis debetur episcopis, cum tradant 
Spiritum (Sanctum ] Paracletum. 

98 Ep. 9. c. 6. Seen. 56, pre- 
ceding. 

59 L. 3. Ep. 9. See a aul ch. r. 
i; SESE A 

C 

: 

‘* 

R 
« 
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double chrismation was not received in France, nor in any of 

the Eastern Churches. In France it was the office of presby- 
ters, and the imposition of hands was only reserved to the 
bishop. This is undeniably evident from the Council of 
Orange ©, which orders ‘ every minister who had received the 
office of baptizing, wherever he went, to have the chrism with 
him; because it was agreed, that chrism should only be once 

used in baptism: but if by any necessity it had been omitted 
in baptism, then the bishop should be put in mind of that omis- 

sion in confirmation. For it was agreed to have only one 
chrismation.’ This canon is repeated and referred to again 
in the second Council of Arles®', and Valesius®? adds to them 

an inscription in Gruter, confirming the same thing, that the 
‘bishop did not minister the chrism, except it had been omitted 

by the presbyter before. 
In the Eastern Churches they had but one unction after 

baptism, and that performed by the bishop, except in some 
particular and extraordinary cases. The author of the Apo- 
stolical Constitutions ©? makes this the office of the bishop to 

anoint those that were baptized with the holy chrism. And 
this, he says, ‘ was the confirmation of the professions which 

they had made in baptism.’ The author under the name of 
Dionysius ®° says the same, ‘that after the presbyters have 

60 Arausican. I.c. I.(t. 3. p.1447 
e.) Nullus ministrorum, qui bapti- 
zandi agg officium, sine chrismate 
usquam debet progredi, quia inter 
nos placuit semel in baptismate 
chrismari. De eo autem, qui in 
baptismate, quacunque necessitate 
faciente, non chrismatus fuerit, in 
confirmatione sacerdos commone- 
bitur. Nam inter nos chrismatis 
ipsius non nisi una benedictio est. 

61 C, 27. (t. 4. p. 1014 b.) Nul- 
lum ministrum, qui baptizandi re- 
cepit officium, sine chrismate usquam 
debere progredi, quia inter nos juxta 
synodi constitutionem, placuit semel 
-ebrismari. 

62 Not. in Euseb. 1. 6. c. 43. (v. 1. 
p- 313. n. 4.) Porro hec baptizato- 
Tum consignatio interdum fiebat 
cum chrismate: quoties  scilicet 
aliquis, urgente morbi necessitate, 
baptizatus fuerat a minoribusclericis, 
nec chrismatus, Tunc enim epis- 

copus, qui baptismi solemnia post- 
modum supplebat, chrismare simul 
et manus imponere necesse habebat. 
Qui vero perfectum baptismum acce- 
erant, ils manus tantum impone- 
atur ab episcopo sine chrismatione, 

ut docet Canon Arausicanus: quo 
pertinet vetus Epigramma apud 
Gruterum (p. 1177.) de Marea 
Tuque sacerdotes docuisti, chris- 

mate sancto 
Tangere bis nullum judice posse 
eo. 
63 L. 3. c. 16. (Cotel. v. 1. p. 288.) 

..Meta rovro 6 énioxoros xpieto 
rovs Banriabevras TO pip. 

64 [hid. c. 17. (p. ead.) Td pvpor 
BeBaiwors tis dpodoyias.—L. 7.¢. 43. 
[Labb. c. 44.] (Cotel. ibid. p. 381.) 
..+ Banrioas abrév €v TO dvdpatt Tov 
Ilarpos, kai rod Yiov, cai rod “Ayiou 
Tlvevparos, xpiodta pipo, k. T. d. 
65 Fuazareh Re pigs part 2. 

Nn. 7. p. 254. (t. 1. p. 169 d.) Emit rév 

P2 
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baptized a man, they bring him to the bishop, and he anoints 
him with the divine chrism, and pronounces him capable of 
partaking of the holy eucharist.’ Now this episcopal unction 
was not only in the forehead, as was usual in the Roman 
Church, but in all other parts of the body. For, as Cyril of 
Jerusalem © tells those that were baptized, ‘they were first 
anointed in the forehead, to wipe away that shame, which the 

first man by his transgression had contracted ; and that they 
might now with open face behold the glory of the Lord. Then 
they were anointed on the ears, that they might have ears to 
hear the divine mysteries; after that, on the nose and breast, 

that they might be a sweet savour unto the Lord, and, being 
armed with the breastplate of righteousness, might be able to 
withstand all the insults of the Devil.’ Thus also all such’ 
heretics as were to be received into the Church without rebap- 
tization, as having been baptized in due form before, are 

appointed 67 ‘to be received by consignation or unction of the 
holy chrism; first on the forehead, then on the eyes, nose, 

mouth, and ears, with this form of words, The seal of the gift 

of the Holy Spirit.’ 
But though this whole ceremony of unction in the Eastern 

Church was ordinarily to be performed only by the bishop, and 
not divided, as in the Roman, between the bishop and pres- 

byters; yet in some special cases, in some particular Churches 
this office devolved upon the presbyters. For at Alexandria, if 
the bishop was absent, it was usual for the presbyters to give 
this consignation at the same time that they baptized. As I 

iepapxnv addis dmdyovow" 6 de, TO 
Gcoupytxorare pip tov dvdpa oppa- 
yiodpevos, €roxov drropaiver Aourdy 
ts ieporeeotikwratns evxaptotias. 

66 Catech. [21.] Mystag. 3. n. 3. 
[al. 4 -] (p. 317 b.) Iparov expicade 
emt To pHET@Tov, iva Gradhayjre Tis 
ailaxuyns, nv 6 mp&ros mapaBarns 
advOparos mavraxod meprepepe, kal iva 
dvakekahuppeve mpoowme THY bday 
Kupiou karontpitnabe ira, emt ra 
ora, iva mpooaByre ra dxovorika TOV 
Oeiwv pvornplov ora, meph éjv ’Hoa- 
tas ereye, Kai mpooeOnxe po Kvptos 
riov Tey [leg. Tov] akoveww’ Kat 6 
Kuptos ’ Inoous ev evayyeniows, ” 0 éx@v 
dra dkovew, dxoverw’ cita, emi thy 

dappnor, 6 dws Tov Oeiov avriAapBa- 
vdpevor ppov heynre, Xpiarod evodia 
éopev 7 OG év Trois oafopevors® 
pera Tavra, emt Ta orn, iva, évdu- 
odpevot Tov Owpaxa ths Sixaoovvns, 
oTnre mpos ras pebodeias Tov AvaBd~ 
ov. 
67 C. Constant. 1. c. 7. (t. 2. p. 

Q5I a.) Tovs + mpoorBepevous TH 6p6o- 
do€ia kal 7H pep. trav ca@lopevor 
amd aipetiKav dex dpeba mA? oppa- 
yeCopevous, iro. Xptopévous 1 p@Tov 
TO ) aylo pipe 76, Te pHérwmor, kai 
Tous dparpors, kal ras pivas, kal Td 
ordpa, kai ta dra’ Kal oppayifovres 
avrovshéyoper, Sdhpayis Swpeas Tvev- 
paros ‘Ayiov. 
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think the words of the author under the name of St. Ambrose ® 
are to be understood, when he says, ‘ that in Egypt the presby- 
ters consign in the bishop’s absence.’ And this another author 
under the name of St. Austin ® calls consecration; which some 
learned persons, I know, take for the consecration of the 
eucharist. But that was nothing singular, but common to all 

the world, for presbyters to consecrate the eucharist in the 
bishop’s absence in all Churches, and therefore needed not to 
be noted as a peculiar custom in Egypt. Therefore I rather 
judge it to mean some consecration, which presbyters in many 
other Churches were not allowed in the absence of the bishop, 

as the consecrating or consigning such as were baptized with 
the chrism of confirmation, which a presbyter might not do in 

the Roman Churches. But in some of the Eastern Churches 
this was allowed, for the author of the Constitutions 7°, speak- 
ing of the celebration of baptism, addresses himself both to 
bishops and presbyters, telling them in what order they should 
perform it: ‘Thou, bishop, or presbyter, shalt first anoint the 
party to be baptized with the holy oil; then thou shalt baptize 
him with water; and last of all thou shalt sign him with the 

holy chrism.’ Where we see not only the unction preceding 
baptism, but that which followed after, which was the unction 
of confirmation, is commanded to the presbyter as well as the 
bishop ; which must at least be interpreted to mean his doing 
it in the absence of the bishop; or in his presence, if he has a 
particular command and delegation. So that, as to what con- 
cerned this first ceremony of confirmation, the unction of 

chrism, the practice of different Churches varied much upon it. 
Some Churches, as the Roman, divided the office between 

bishops and presbyters. Others, as those of France, committed 
it wholly to presbyters, reserving to the bishop only the con- 

secration of the oil, and imposition of hands in confirmation. 
Others, as those of the East, reserved not only the consecration 

68 In Eph. 4, 11. (t.2. append. si desit episcopus, consecrat [MS. 
p- 241 f.) Denique apud Augyptum Colb. consignat] presbyter. 
presbyteri consignant, si presens 7 L. 7. c. 22. Lab. c. 23.] (Co- 
non sit episcopus. tel. v. 1. p.368.) "2 émioxore, 4} mpec- 

% Quest. in Vet. et Nov. Test. Burepe ... xpioeis 5€ mparov édaip 
q. 101. (t. 3. append. p. 93.2.) .+-In ayio, érecra Barrices vdatt, Kai Te- 

xandria, et per totam Augyptum, Aecvraioy cppayices pipe. 
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of the chrism, but the use of it to the bishop entirely, when he 
was personally present, and in all ordinary cases; only allowing 
it.to be used by presbyters in his absence, or some such extra- 
ordinary cases. 

3. As to the other ceremony of imposition of hands in con- 
ater al firmation, we find that more universally and strictly reserved 

of hands re- to the office of bishops; yet not so absolutely and entirely, but 
pea that the canons authorized presbyters to do it in subordination 
ne of to their bishop in some certain cases. It is certain Cyprian?! 

"speaks of it as the ordinary office of bishops or chief ministers 
of the Church. For, mentioning the imposition of hands given 

by the Apostles, to those whom Philip had baptized, (Acts 8, 17.) 
he says, ‘ The same custom was now observed in the Church, 

that those, who were baptized, were presented to the governors 
of the Church, that by their prayer and imposition of hands 
they might receive the Holy Ghost, and be consummated with 
the seal of the Lord.’ In like manner Firmilian72, bishop of 
Ceesarea in Cappadocia, who was cotemporary with Cyprian, 
makes bishops the ordinary ministers of this office, whilst he 
draws a comparison between St. Paul giving imposition of 
hands to those whom he baptized at Ephesus, (Acts 19, 6.) and 
the bishop’s giving imposition of hands to such as returned 
from heresy or schism to the unity of the Catholic Church. 
So likewise the Anonymous Author7?, who writes of Baptism 
of Heretics, at the end of St. Cyprian’s works, makes imposi- 
tion of hands the office of bishops, in imitation of the Apostles 
giving imposition of hands to those who were baptized by 

The other 

XID 

Philip, the deacon. (Acts 8, 17.) 

71 Ep. 73. ad Jubaian. p. 202. (p. 
308.) Quod nunc quoque apud nos 
geritur, ut, qui in ecclesia baptizan- 
tur, preepositis ecclesiz offerantur, 
et per nostram orationem ac manus 
impositionem Spiritum Sanctum con- 
sequantur, et signaculo Dominico 
consummentur. 

72 Ep.75. ap. Cypr. p.221. (p. 
322.) Nisi si his episcopis, de quibus 
nunc, minor fuit Paulus; ut hi qui- 
dem possint per solam manus impo- 
sitionem venientibus heereticis dare 
Spiritum Sanctum; Paulus autem 
idoneus non fuerit, qui a TIoanne 

And in another place? he says, 

baptizatus. Spiritum Sanctum per 
manus impositionem daret, nisi eos 
prius etiam ecclesiz baptismo bap- 
tizasset. 

73 De Bapt. Hereticorum, ap. 
Cypr. p.23. in append. (p.21.)... 
Per manus impositionem episcopi 
datur unicuique credenti Spiritus 
Sanctus, sicut Apostoli circa Sama- 
ritanos post Philippi baptisma ma- 
num eis imponendo fecerunt. 

74 Ibid. p. 26. (p. 24.) Et ideo, 
cum salus nostra in baptismate Spi- 
ritus, quod plerumque cum baptis- 
mate aque conjunctus sit, constituta, 
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‘If bishops were present at baptism, they gave imposition of 
hands together with baptism; but if any were baptized by the 
inferior clergy, in time of necessity, then the bishops supplied 

this afterwards, or else the Lord supplied it as he saw fit.’ 
The Council of Eliberis not long after made two canons to this 
purpose. In one?> of which it is ordered, ‘ that if a layman 

baptized a catechumen, when he was dangerously sick at sea, 
or where there was no church near at hand, he should after- 

ward bring him to the bishop, that he might perfect his bap- 
tism by imposition of hands.’ And in the other canon ’° it is 
also ordered, ‘that in case a deacon governing a country-people, 
where there is no bishop or presbyter present, shall baptize 
any of them, the bishop shall afterward pertect them by his 
benediction. Or if they chanced to die before this could 

be done, they were to be reputed in a salvable condition, by 
the faith in which they were baptized.’ 

We have heard St. Jerom before’? testifying of this, as the 
general practice of the Church, for bishops to go about the 
country villages and remoter places in their dioceses, to give 
imposition of hands to such as were baptized by presbyters and 
deacons: and some of these died before the bishop could come 
to them ; which implies, not only that it was the bishop’s ordi- 
nary office, but that presbyters and deacons did not administer 
imposition of hands, even in such cases of necessity ; otherwise 

the party who wanted it, could not have died without it. This 
was evidently the practice of the Roman Church, where, though 

the office of chrismation was in part allowed to presbyters, yet 
the consignation in the forehead with imposition of hands was 
still reserved to the bishop, as his peculiar office in confirma- 

siquidem per nos baptisma tradetur, 
integre et solenniter et per omnia, 
uz scripta sunt, assignetur, atque 

sine ulla ullius rei separatione ‘tra- 
datur: aut si a minore clero per 
necessitatem traditum fuerit, even- 
tum expectemus, ut aut suppleatur 
a nobis, aut a Domino supplendum 
reservetur. 

75 C, 38. (t.1. p.974 e.) Peregre 
navigantes, aut si ecclesia in proximo 
non fuerit, posse fidelem, qui lava- 
crum suum integrum habet, nec sit 
bigamus, baptizare in necessitate po- 

situm catechumenum : ita ut, si su- 
pervixerit, ad episcopum eum per- 
ducat, ut per manus impositionem 
perficere [al. proficere] possit. 

76 C.77. (ibid. p.978 e.) Si quis 
diaconus, regens plebem, sine epi- 
scopo vel presbytero aliquos bapti- 
zaverit, episcopus eos per benedic- 
tionem perficere debebit. Quod si 
ante de seeculo recesserint, sub fide, 
qua quis crediderit, poterit esse 
justus. 
7 Dialog. adv. Lucifer. c. 4. See 

before, ch, I. 8. I. p. 196. n. 1. 
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tion: as we learn from the Letters of Popes Innocent’, Gela- 

sius79, and Gregory the Great%°, which have already been 
mentioned in the last section: to which we may add the testi- 
mony of Cornelius, who lived before all these in the time of 
Cyprian, as it is recorded by Eusebius. He there’, speaking 

of Novatian, who was baptized only with clinic baptism upon a 
sick bed, says, ‘when he recovered from his distemper, he 

never received those things, which by the laws of the Church 

he was obliged to receive, to wit, consignation by the hand of 

the bishop, &c.’ All those testimonies likewise, which require 

heretics to have imposition of hands from the bishop, in order 
to obtain the gift of the Holy Ghost, are a further evidence of 

this practice. To which purpose we have the Decrees of Popes 
Leo 8? and Siricius*?, who particularly observes this to have 
been the general practice of the whole Church, both Eastern 
and Western, as well as the Church of Rome, in the reception 
of those who had been baptized in any heresy or schism. And 
as to all persons baptized in the Church, St. Austin’* is a 
further witness, who says, ‘that in propriety of speech, neither 

the Apostles, nor any other man, but Christ alone, as he is 
God, could give the Holy Ghost: for the Apostles only laid 
hands on men, that the Holy Ghost by their prayers might 
descend upon them ; which custom the Church now observed 
and practised by her bishops or governors also.’ In like 
manner, St. Ambrose®*® says, ‘The spiritual seal, or seal 

of the Spirit, which was the completion of baptism, came 
after the font, when by the prayer of the priest, (that is,in  . 

78 Ep.1. ad Decent. c.3. See 
s.2.n.57, preceding. 

79 Ep. g. ad Episcopos Lucanie, 
c.8. Seeibid. n. 56, preceding. 

80 L.3. Ep.9. See ibid. n. 59, 
preceding. 
SL. 6. ¢.43.(¥, 1. p-613. £3s)0.- 

Ovde Trav Aotrav ervyxe, Siahvywy Thy 
vooov, @v xpn petadapBavew Kara 
Tov THS EkkANGlas Kavova, TOU Te Opa- 
yroOnvat id Tov emioKdrov. 

82 Ep. 37. ad Leon. Raven. c. 2. 
(CC. t.3. p.1316 c.) Quod si ab 
hereticis baptizatum quempiam fu- 

-isse constiterit ... hoc tantum, quod 
ibi defuit, conferatur, ut per episco- 
palem manus impositionem virtutem 
Sancti Spiritus consequatur. 

83 Ep.1. ad Himer. c.1. (CC. 
t.2. p. 1018 a.)... Quos [Arianos] 
nos cum Noyatianis ... per invo- 
cationem solam septiformis Spiri- 
tus, episcopalis manus impositione 
Catholicorum conventui sociamus. 
Quod etiam totus Oriens Occidens- 
que custodit. 

84 De Trinit. 1.15. c. 26. (t.8. p. 
999 a.) Neque enim aliquis discipu- 
lorum ejus dedit Spiritum Sanctum. 
Orabant quippe ut veniret in eos, 
quibus manum imponebant, non ipsi 
eum dabant. Quem morem in suis 
prepositis etiam nunc servat ec- 
clesia. 

85 De Sacrament. 1.3. c.2. See 
before, ch. 1. 8.1. p. 198. n. 8. 
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his language, the bishop,) the Holy Ghost was poured upon 

them.’ : 
From all which testimonies it is most undeniably evident, 

that the bishop in all ordinary cases was the only standing 
and regular minister of this part of confirmation, which con- 
sisted in imposition of hands, and prayer to invocate the gift 

of the Holy Ghost. 
4. Yet there were some special and extraordinary cases, in Yet in some 

which some Churches, if not all, granted a license by canon aoe pres- 

to presbyters to minister this part of confirmation also, As peli 08 

when bishops, either in their presence or absence, appointed allowed to 
a presbyter by a particular delegation or command to do it, minister It 
This was no encroachment upon the bishop’s authority, nor frst, ae 
es : és bishops 
infringement of his privilege and power, because what was particularly 
done was only done in subordination to him, and in pursuance required 

: oes : their pres- 
of his command. This license we find sometimes granted to byters to 

presbyters, even in the bishop’s presence. As is clear from ae 

that canon in the Collection of Martin Bracarensis%®, out of were bap- 
the canons of the Greek Church: ‘A presbyter shall not con- pester oe 
sign infants in the presence of his bishop, unless it be parti- 
cularly enjoined him by his bishop.’ Here three things are 
manifestly implied: First, that this consignation, or imposition 

of hands with the sign of the cross and prayer, was ordinarily 

the sole office of the bishop. Secondly, that by a special com- 
mission he might authorize presbyters to do it even in his 
presence. Thirdly, that in his absence they were authorized 
to do it by a general commission, rather than infants or any 

other baptized persons should die without confirmation. And 
this agrees very well with what has been said before in the 
last section concerning the practice of the Churches of Alexan- 
dria and Egypt; though in the Western Churches it was other- 

wise, as is evident from what has been alleged before out of 
Pope Innocent *®? and St. Jerom %*, who tell us, ‘ that presbyters 

neither in the presence of the bishop nor in his absence were 
allowed to do it, but many men were forced to die without 

8 C. 52. (CC. t.5. p.g11 d.) 87 Ep.1. ad Decent. c.3. See be- 
Presbyter, presente episcopo, non fore, 8.1. n. 54, preceding. 
signet infantes, nisi forte abepiscopo  * Dialog. adv. Lucifer. c. 4. See 
fuerit illi preeceptum. before, ch. 1. 5.1. p. 196. n. I. 
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confirmation or imposition of hands, because the bishop did not 
come time enough to administer it to them.’ 

Reboot, 5. Yet also in the Western Churches there were some special 
might wv cases in which this consignation was allowed to be performed 
minister to by presbyters. Nay, and in one case by deacons also. As it 
the ener- : . ; 
gumens, Was in the case of energumens, or persons possessed with evil 

spirits after baptism; concerning whom Pope Innocent makes 
this decree, in the same Epistle*? where he prohibits presby- 
ters from consigning in all ordinary cases: ‘That if any one 
was seized with an evil spirit after baptism, the bishop might 
give orders to a presbyter or a deacon to consign him in that 
condition. It was not to be done but by the bishop’s authority : 
for he only had the power of imposition of hands; but because 
an energumen who was at a great distance from the bishop 
might have several chances in his journey, it was therefore 
thought more proper for the bishops to grant a commission to 
a presbyter or deacon, to give him imposition of hands at 
home, than to venture his falling into his distemper, either by . 
coming to the bishop or by returning.’ 

Thirdly, 6. Another extraordinary case in which this office of impo-.. 
and to such ... 
aswere ition of hands was granted to presbyters, was, when any, who 

cot had been baptized by heretics or schismatics, were upon their . 

schism, in return to the Church seized with a violent sickness, and were in 

rere) imminent danger of death, before they could go to the bishop, 
nad of or the bishop come to them, to give them imposition of hands, 

and confirm them with that grace of the Spirit which they 
could not have in heresy or schism. In that case, rather than 
such persons should die without this office, a commission was 
granted to presbyters to administer it. This we find most 
expressly in the first Council of Orange®: ‘ Heretics, if they 

89 Ep. 1. ad Decent. c.6.(CC.t.2. tero, vel a ceteris clericis imponatur. 
p. 1247 ¢.) De his vero baptizatis, 
qui postea a dzemonio, aut vitio ali- 
quo, aut peccato interveniente, arri- 
piuntur, queesivit dilectio tua, si a 
presbytero vel diacono possint aut 
debeant consignari? quod, hoc nisi 
episcopus concesserit, [al. episcopis 
preecipere| non licet: nam eis ma- 
nus imponerda non est, nisi episco- 
pus auctoritatem dederit id faciendi. 
Ut autem fiat, episcopi est imperare, 
ut manus eis [al. ai] vel a presby- 

Nam quomodo id fierl sine magno 
labore poterit, ut longe constitutus 
energumenus ad episcopum dedu- 
catur, cum, si talis casus ei in iti- 
nere acciderit, nec perferri ad epi- 
scopum, nec referri ad sua facile 
possit ? 

9 C.1. (t.3. p.1447 b.) Heereti- 
cos in mortis discrimine positos, si 
Catholici esse desiderent, si desit epi- 
scopus, a presbyteris cum chrismate 
et benedictione consignari placuit. - 
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be in extremity and apparent danger of death, when they de- 
sire to become Catholics, shall, in the bishop’s absence, be con- 

signed by the presbyters with chrism and benediction,’ that is, 

imposition of hands in the benediction-prayer. And the like 
decree is made in the Council of Epone®, ‘ that if any here- 

ties who lay desperately sick upon a death-bed desired sud- 
denly to be converted, in that case, for the salvation of their 
souls, which was heartily desired, a presbyter should be per- 
mitted to give them the consolation of chrism ; for which they, 
that were in health, were to go to the bishop at their con- 
version.” Where we may observe, that the chrismation here 

spoken of was not the chrismation which presbyters were ordi- 
narily allowed to give in the Western Church, but that which 

was joined with imposition of hands, which was peculiarly re- 
served to the bishop, except in those cases of extremity, when 
a presbyter was allowed to give it, rather than a converted 
heretic should die without it. And the reason of this conces- 
sion was, because heretics, who were baptized out of the 
Church, were supposed to be without the grace of the Spirit, 
till they received it by imposition of hands in the Catholic 
Church. For which reason all heretics, as well those who used 

imposition of hands at baptism, as those that did not, received 

a new benediction when they returned to the unity of the 
Church; as I have showed from St. Austin %, Optatus%, and 

Alcimus Avitus®! in another place. 

Se 

91 C. 16. (t. 4. p.1578 b.) Presby- 
tero, propter salutem animarum, 
quam in cunctis optamus desperatis 
et in lecto recumbentibus hereticis, 
si conversionem subitam petant, 
chrismate subvenire permittimus. 
Quod etiam omnes convertendi, si 
sani sunt, ab episcopo noverint ex- 

tendum.— Vid. Pontifical. Damasi, 
it. Silvestri, ap. Crabb. t.1. p. 239. 

(ap. Labb. t.1. p. 1408 e.) .... Et 
rivilegium episcopis contulit, ut 
pitsatum consignent. 

De Bapt. 1. 3. p. 16. See after- 
wards, ch. 3. s. 6. n. 25, following. 

% L.7. p.109. [The citation is in- 
distinct. ‘The author seems to allude 
to the general spirit of the context : 
for example (p. 131) .... Si a vobis 
ad nos aliquis transitum fuerit: sic 
a nobis servatur, quomodo a vobis 

dimittitur .... Quod a vobis unctum 
est, tale servamus, quale suscipimus. 
.... Vos exterminastis in rebaptiza- 
tione suavitatem olei illius, quod in 
nomine Christi confectum est. Ep. ] 

94 Ep. 24. ad Steph. (ap. Galland. 
t.10. p. 720 c.) Quocirca Donatista- 
rum nomen, ne diu in loco vivere 
possit alieno, benedictione protinus 
sepelite vitali. In ipso fomitis sui 
ortu peregrinantis igniculi frigescat 
incendium; de quo, ne vel fame 
fumus narem Galliz innocentis ad- 
spergat, manus impositionem per- 
sone, de qua scriptis [leg. scribitis], 
adhibete, interdicta nominis ipsius 
in posterum, si ex corde convertitur, 
mentione, &c. 
% See Scholast. Hist. of Lay- 

Baptism, part 1. ch. 1., near the end 
of 8:21. 
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CHAP. III. 

Of the manner of administering confirmation, and the 
ceremonies used in the celebration of tt. 

The first 1. Havine thus far considered both the subjects of confirma- 
ofeonfirma. tion, or the persons to whom it was administered, and the persons 
tion was by whom it was administered, we are in the next place to take 
oe a view of the form and manner of its administration: in which 

we may observe four distinct ceremonies besides the consecra- 
tion of the chrism; which were, the unction, the sign of the 
cross, imposition of hands, and prayer. The unction was com- 
monly first in order, as we learn from that of Tertullian, 
‘As soon as we are come out of the water, we are anointed 

with the blessed unction ;’"—‘ and then we receive imposition of 
hands, invocating the Holy Spirit by a benediction.’ 

The origi- 2, The first rise and original of this unction in the Church 
nal of this . : 
unction. JS not exactly known, and the sentiments of learned men are 

various about it. The late famous writer under the feigned 
name of Petrus Aurelius26, in his Book called Orthodoxus, 

against Sirmond, takes a great deal of pains to prove it an 
apostolical practice. But Habertus9 calls this ‘a dream and a 
mad undertaking, against the general stream and current of 

learned men.’ And Estius?8 says, ‘The common opinion is, 

that the Apostles in the beginning of their preaching used no 
chrism in the administration of this sacrament,’ as he calls it. 

So that what the Romanists now make the matter of their new 
sacrament is confessed to be without any foundation in Scrip- 
ture. Bishop Pearson is of opinion, that the use of it came 
into the Church shortly after the time of the Apostles. Bas- 

9 De Bapt.c.7. See before, ch. 
¥.8,.1- DP. $07: Da 

% [Jean Du Verger de Hauranne, 
L’abbé de Saint Cyran.—Opera, 
jussu et impensis Cleri Gallicani 
denuo in lucem edita, Paris. 1643. 
3 tom. fol.—The Book against Sir- 
mond forms the third volume of this 
edition. See Barbier’s Dictionnaire 
des Anonymes, Paris. 1824. v. 3. p. 
608. n. 21,162. Ep. |] 

%7 Archierat. ad Rit. Chrism. ob- 
serv. I. (p. 702.) Nam quod divini- 
nare quidam nos volunt, Apostolos 

in libro Praxapostolorum confirmas- 
se cum chrismate, id .rationem fu- 
git. Prefracte id contra summos 
theologorum persuadere nititur Pe- 
trus Aurelius in Orthodoxo contra 
Sirmondum. 

93 In Sentent. 1. 4. distinct. 7. 
s. 7. (t. 4. p. 88 b.) Communior sen- 
tentia est, Apostolos initio suz pre- 
dicationis non usos fuisse chrismate 
in administratione hujus sacramenti. 

99 In Act. Lect. 5.n. 6. p. 69. (ap. 
Oper. Posthum. Oxf. 1844. v. I. 
p. 362.) Hinc certe profectus, &c- 

a 
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nage! and Daille? think, not till the third century, when it is 
first mentioned by Origen® and Tertullian*. Some indeed al- 
lege an author more ancient than either of these, which is 

Theophilus Antiochenus*, who says, ‘that we are therefore 
called Christians, because we are anointed with the oil of God.’ 

But the unction he speaks of is a spiritual and mystical 
unction ; such as, he says, ‘ the whole air and earth under hea- 

ven is anointed with;’ viz. the unction of light and the Spirit 
of God. So that there being no author before Tertullian, who 

mentions the material unction as used in confirmation, it is 

most probable it was a ceremony first begun about his time, to 

represent the unction of the Holy Ghost. 
3. But when it was once admitted, it was usually magnified The form 

, as the symbol, and sometimes the instrumental cause of very ns aa. 

great effects. The consecration of it was supposed to work agredartas 
a mystical change in its nature, answerable to the change with the ef- 
wrought in the waters of baptism, and the bread and wine in cts of it. 
the eucharist, which Cyril of Jerusalem® compares together. 
It was this unction, as the completion of baptism, to which they 

; ascribed the power of making every Christian in some sense 
partaker of a royal priesthood. Which is not only said by 
Origen in the passage last mentioned, but by Pope Leo’, St. 

Jerom§, and many others%. To it they also ascribed the noble 

1 Exercit. in Baron. an. 35. (p. 
76.) Nullus in consignandis fideli- 
us chrismatis usus ante tertium 

ere Christiane seeculum. Atque res 
apparet ex T'ertulliano, qui chrisma 
in posterorum prospectum primus 
produxit. 

2 De Confirmat. |. 2. c. 2. (pp. 116, 
seqq.) Sed hzec est Bellarmini inve- 
recundia, &c. 

3In Levit. Hom. 9g. p. 156. (t. 2. 
p. 243 b.) Omnes, quicunque ungu- 
ento sacri chrismatis delibuti sunt, 
sacerdotes effecti sunt, sicut et Pe- 
trus ad omnem dicit ecclesiam, Vos 
autem genus electum et regale sacer- 
dotium. 

4 De Bapt.c.7. See b. 11. ch. 9. 
s. pe 158. n. 62. 

5 Ad Autolycum, 1. 1. ap. Bibl. 
Patr. Gr. Lat. t.1. p. 110. (ad calc. 
Just. Mart. p. 77 ¢.) .... Kahovpeba 
Xptoriavol, drt yprdpeOa €Aatov Ocod. 

6 Catech. [21.] Mystag. 3. n. 3. 
> , @ A € Ul 

(p. 316 d.) "ANN 6pa py trovonons 
éxeivo Td pvpov Widdy eiva’ domep 
kal 6 dpros ths evxaptorias, pera TIVv 
erikAnow Tov ‘Ayiou Ivevparos, ovK 
A * \ > 4 cal ~. 

€rt Gptos AuTos, GAAa Gua Xpiorov 
ouT@ Kal rd dytov TOUTO pvpoy ovK 
ad ‘ > c ” €rt Wirdv, 00d a@s dy elmore Tis Kot- 
vov, per emix\now, adda Xpicrov 
xdptopa, kat Ilvevparos tov ‘Ayiou 
mapovoia ths avTov Oedrnros évepyn- 
TiKOy yivdpevov. 

7 See before, b. 11. ch.g. s.6. p. 
165. n.gi. 

Dialog. adv. Lucifer. c. 2. [al. c. 
4-](t.2. p. 1 74 a.) Deponat sacerdo- 
tium laici, id est, baptisma: et ego 
do veniam peenitenti ; scriptum est 
enim, Regnum quoque et sacerdotes 
Deo Patri suo fecit: et iterum, 
Gentem sanctam, regale sacerdotium, 

acquisitum. 
~» Prosper, Sentent. ex August. n. 
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effects of confirming the soul with the strength of all spiritual 
graces on God’s part, as well as the confirmation of the pro- 
fessions and covenant made on man’s part. The author of the 
Constitutions !° makes it to be on man’s part BeBalmois rhs duo- 

Aoylas kai ovvOnkGv, the confirmation of the confessions and 
compacts, made with God in baptism; and on God’s part, the 

collation of the Holy Spirit, represented by this ceremony of 
anointing. Which is so frequently mentioned in every Greek 
writer upon this subject, that it is superfluous to refer any 
learned reader to them. It will be sufficient only to hint the 
forms of prayer, which they used upon this occasion: for these 
will evidently show what spiritual effects they expected from 
this unction. 

Now of these we have two ancient forms remaining, a shorter 

and a longer; the one an express, and the other an implicit 
prayer. The shorter form was conceived in these words, S@pdyts 
dwpeds LIveduaros “Aylov, The seal of the gift of the Holy 
Spirit ! as we find it in the first general Council of Constanti- 
nople!!, where they order such as were baptized by heretics, to 

be confirmed by the unction of chrism in this form of words. 
And so again in the Council of Trullo!2, and in some private 
writers !3, 

342. [al. 346. al. 344.] De chrisma- 
te (p.596 c. 12.) Christi nomen a 
chrismate est, id est, ab unctione. 
Quia ideo omnis Christianus sancti- 
ficatur, ut intelligat, se non solum 
sacerdotalis et regize dignitatis esse 
consortem, sed etiam contra Diabo- 
lum fieri luctatorem.—Ambros. de 
Initiatis, [al. De Mysteriis, | c.6.(t.2. 
p- 332 d.) Quantz hodie renovate 
anime dilexerunt te, Domine Jesu, 
dicentes, Atirahe nos post te; in o- 
dorem unguentorum [al. vestimento- 
rum] tuorum currimus ! ut odorem 
resutrectionis haurirent. Quare hoc 
fiat, intellige, quia oculi sapientis in 
capite ejus. Ideo in barbam defluit, 
id est, in gratiam juventutis. Ideo 
in barbam Aaron, ut fias electum 
genus, sacerdotale, pretiosum. Om- 
nes enim in regnum Dei et in sacer- 
dotium ungimur gratia spiritali— 
August. Serm. 3. post 40. a Sir- 
mond. edit. in append. t. to. p. 847. 

Not to mention now, that this is the form still in 

(Ed. Bened. t. 6. append. p. 291 c. 
Sermo de unctione capitis, &c.) ... 
Impleto enim baptismate, caput ves- 
trum chrismate, id est, oleo sanc- 
tificationis, infundimus: per quod 
ostenditur, baptizatus regalem et sa- 
cerdotalem conferri a Domino digni- 
tatem, &c. Ep. |] 

10 L, 3. c. 17. (Cotel. v. 1. p. 288.) 
To pupov, BeBaiwors THs 6uodtoyias.— 
L. 7. ce. 22. [Labb. c. 23.] (ibid. p. 
368.).... Td dé pvpov odpayis trav 
ouvOnkar. 

11C. 7. (t. 2. p. 951 b.) SHhpayis 
Swpeds Ivetparos “Ayiov. 

12 C. 95. (t.6. p. 1182 ¢.) Tovs 
mpootiOeuevous TH OpOodokia Kal TH 
pepios Tav calopevwy amd aiperixov 
dexopeOa,..... Kal oppayifovres av- 
Tous héyopev, Shpayis Swpeds Tved- 
patos ‘Ayiov. 
‘13 Asterius Amasenus, de - Fil. 

Prod.ap. Phot. Biblioth. cod. 271. (p. 
1500. 25.) ‘Qs yap ev ri Sid Tov Barr- 

Ee ee 
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use in the Euchologium of the present Greek Church. But 
beside this shorter form, which was only an implicit prayer, as 
if they had said, Let this unction be unto thee the seal of the 
gift of the Holy Spirit, they had also some larger forms, which 
were more express prayers; one of which is in the author of 

the Apostolical Constitutions !4, under the title of An edyapiorla 
Tept Tod pvotixod pvtpov, A thanksgiving or benediction to be 
used in the unction of the mystical chrism, where the bishop 
is ordered to anoint the party baptized, saying these words: 
‘O Lord God, the Unbegotten, who hast no Lord, who-art 

Lord of all, who madest the sweet savour of the knowledge of 
the Gospel to go forth among all nations, grant now, that this 

chrism may be effectual in this baptized person, that the sweet 
savour of thy Christ may remain firm and stable in him, and 
that he being dead with him, may rise again and live with 

him.’ Now this unction, in the Greek Church, was not only in 

the forehead, but in several other parts of the body, all per- 
formed by the bishop in one and the same act; but the Latins 

divided the office in some places between the bishop and_pres- 

byters, as has been observed before. But whether united or 
divided, it was all reckoned the unction of confirmation : which 

is evident from that canon of the Council of Barcelona, which, 

speaking of presbyters’ receiving the consecrated chrism from 
their bishops, which they themselves were to use, says! ex- 
pressly, ‘that it was for confirming neophytes,’ or persons 
newly baptized. Which is a manifest proof, that that part of 
the ceremony of unction which was committed to presbyters 
was reckoned a part of confirmation: and so much of it might 
be committed to presbyters, acting in subordination to their 
bishop, as the rules of every Church allowed. For this part of 
confirmation being wholly of ecclesiastical institution, it was in 

the power of the Church to make orders in all things concern- 

tigparos madvyyevecia kat aron) Kal 
payis Swpeas Tvedparos ‘Ayiov’ 

evra kal év Th dia THs peravoias ava- 
“yevynoet. 
Be 14 L. 7. c. 44. [Labb. ¢c. 45.] (Co- 
tel. v.1. p. 381.) Kupue, 6 Ocds 6 ayev- 
ros kai adéotrotos, 6 Tay ddwv Ki- 
‘pos, 6 THY dopiy Tis yydoews TOU ev- 
ayyediou €v rat Tois Over edoopor 
mapacxépevos’ ot Kal viv tovro 7d 

pupov Sos evepyes yeverOa em re 
Barrifopev@, Sore BeBaiav kal ma- 
ylov €v ait@ thy evwdiay peivar Tod 
Xpiorov gov, kai cvvarobavdyta av- 
Tov guvavagThvat kat cu{joa ato, 

15 C. 2. (t.5. p. 1605 d.) Statutum 
conditione est, ut, cum chrisma pres- 
byteris dicecesanis pro neophytis 
confirmandis datur, nihil pro liquo- 
ris pretio accipiatur, &c. 
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ing it, both in what manner and by what persons she would 
have it performed. Which is the true reason of so much ya- 
riety, as we have observed, in different Churches, in the admi- 

nistering this first ceremony of confirmation. 

The second 4, Together with this unction they usually joined the sign of 
sfoonfirma- the cross. For this ceremony they used upon all occasions, 
nes s and therefore would not omit it in this solemn act of confirma- 
the cross. tion. Of this we have several clear proofs in Tertullian, Pope 

Leo, and others: because however they have been already re- 
cited at large!®, in speaking of the use of the sign of the cross 
in baptism, I will not here repeat them; but only add, that 

the name, consignation, which is so often used by the Latin 

writers}? to denote confirmation, seems to have had its rise 

from this ceremony and custom of signing with the sign of the 
cross, when they gave the unction to persons baptized. And 

this in some measure answers to the Greek name, o¢payis, 
which many times, though not always, denotes the sign of the 

_ cross, as used in baptism or confirmation, or any other office of 

religion; of which I need not here be more particular. 
The third 5. The most noted ceremony in this whole affair, and that 

and ost which most universally prevailed, was imposition of hands ; 
mony, im- g ceremony used in all sorts of benedictions, but more pecu- 

ition of 
oa ed liarly applied to ordination, reconciling of penitents, and con- 

fourthly, firmation, The Latin writers commonly speak of confirmation 
rayer ° . . . . 

seine under this title. But some think it was not in use among the 
therewith. Greeks, who, they say, only used chrism, and not imposition of 

hands in confirmation. But this is a great mistake: for the 
author of the Constitutions 18, in the same chapter where he 
rehearses the prayer of the mystical chrism, immediately sub- 
joins, ‘ This is the power of imposition of hands necessary for 
every one: for unless he that is baptized have this invocation 
of the holy priest, he only goes into the water as a Jew, and 

16 B. 11. ch.g. s. 6. p. 165, of this 
volume. 

17 Ep.1. ad Decent. c. 3. (CC. t. 
2. p. 1246 b.) De consignandis vero 
infantibus, manifestum est, non ab 
alio quam ab episcopo fieri licere.— 
Conf. Martin. Bracarens. Collect. 
Can. c.52. See before, ch. 2. s. 4. 
p. a3 .n. 86. 

. 7. ¢. 44. [Labb. c. 45.] (Co- 

tel. V. I. p. 381.).... ‘Exdorov yap 
7 OSivapes THs xetpobecias € €orly arn, 
edv yap ji) eis Exagrov TouT@y 1) €mi- 
Khyots yéevnrat mapa Tov evoeBovs 
iepéws Tovavry tis, eis Udop pdvov 
karaBaiver 6 Bamrifspevos, os "Tou- 
Saior, Kal dmoriBerat pévoy Tov pu- 
mov TOU aapaTos, ov TOY pUIroY Tis 

Woxis- 
' PN et i ong 
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puts off the filth of the body, but not the filth of the soul.’ 
Therefore though this imposition of hands be not so frequently 
mentioned in the Greek writers, yet it is always to be under- 
stood as chrism is in the Latin writers, where only imposition 

of hands is mentioned. 
6. The antiquity of this ceremony is by all ancient writers The origi- 

carried as high as the Apostles, and founded upon their ex- poms 
ample and practice. There are three passages in Scripture hee 
from which they generally deduce it: Acts 8, 17, where mention hands. 

is made of the Apostles laying hands on those whom Philip had 
baptized: Acts 19,6, where St. Paul laid his hands on those 

whom he baptized after John’s baptism: and Hebr. 6, 2, where 

mention is made of imposition of hands among the first princi- 
ples of religion. Cyprian !9 derives it from the practice of the 

Apostles laying their hands on those whom Philip baptized : 
for, says he, ‘ the same custom is now observed in the Church, 

that they who are baptized are presented to the governors of 
the Church, that by their prayer and imposition of hands they 
may receive the Holy Ghost.’ And in other places?° he refers 

| it in general to apostolical institution and practice. The anony- 
| mous author of the Book concerning Heretical Baptism, at the 

end of Cyprian 2', deduces it likewise from the same example 

19 Ep. 73. ad Jubaian. p. 202. (p. 
08.) Illi enim, qui in Samaria cre- 

Seicrutie fide vera crediderant, et 
intus in ecclesia..... a Philippo 
diacono, quem iidem Apostoli mise- 
rant, baptizati erant. Et idcirco, 
quia legitimum et ecclesiasticum 
baptisma consecuti fuerant, bapti- 
zari eos ultra non oportebat; sed 
tantummodo quod deerat, id a Pe- 
tro et Joanne factum est, ut, oratione 

eis habita et manu imposita, 
invocaretur et infunderetur super 
eos Spiritus Sanctus. Quod nunc 
quoque apud nos geritur, ut qui in 
ecclesia baptizantur, preepositis ec- 
clesize offerantur, et [ut] per nos- 
tram orationem ac [et] manus im- 
positionem Spiritum Sanctum con- 

p Ep. 72. ad Stephan, p. 196. ( 72. tep 196. (p. 
305.) Gao maxime tibh scriben- 

BINGHAM, VOL. IV. 

i of the Apostles laying hands on the Samaritans whom Philip 

dum, et cum tua gravitate ac sapi- 
entia conferendum fuit, quod magis 
pertineat, et ad sacerdotalem aucto- 
ritatem, et ad ecclesiz catholicz 
unitatem pariter ac dignitatem, de 
divine dispositionis ordinatione ve- 
nientem, eos, qui sint foris extra 
ecclesiam tincti, et apud hereticos 
et schismaticos profanz aque labe 
maculati, quando ad nos atque ad 
ecclesiam, que una est, venerint, 
baptizari oportere; eo quod parum 
sit eis manum imponere ad accipi- 
endum Spiritum Sanctum, nisi ac- 
cipiant ecclesiz baptismum. ‘T'unc 
enim demum plene sanctificari, et 
esse filii Dei possunt, si sacramento 
pve nascantur, quum scriptum 
sit, Nisi quis renatus fuerit, &c. 

21 De Bapt. Hereticorum, ap. 
Cypr.-p. 23. in append. See before, 
ch. 28. 3. p. 214. n. 73. 

Q 
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baptized. Firmilian2? compares the bishop’s imposition of 
hands, to invocate the Holy Spirit, to that of St. Paul upon 

those whom he baptized at Ephesus. St. Jerom2?3 owns the 
Luciferians’ argument to be good, when he derives this custom 
from the Acts of the Apostles, and the case of the Samaritans 
receiving the imposition of hands after Philip had baptized 
them: though he thinks the practice and tradition of the 
Church sufficient to authorize such a custom in this case, as 

well as in several other rites belonging to baptism and other 
things, which had the authority of laws, though they were no 

where expressly commanded in Scripture ; as the triple immer- 
sion in baptism, and the tasting of milk and honey in token of 
a new birth. St. Austin24 in like manner affirms, that this 
observation descended to the governors of the Church from 
the Apostles, who prayed over those on whom they laid their 
hands, that they might receive the Holy Ghost. And because 
it might be objected that the apostolical practice was for a 
quite different end, to confer on men the miraculous gift of the 

Spirit, impowering them to speak with new tongues; he is 
very careful once or twice to answer this objection, and show, 
that notwithstanding any such difference, this practice of impo- 
sition of hands in order to obtain the Holy Spirit might be 
said to descend from the Apostles. ‘ For,’ says he 25, ‘ by the 

22 Ep. 75. ap. Cypr. p. 221. See 
before, ch. 2.8.9. p. 214. 2.72. 

23 Dialog. adv. Lucifer. c. 4. [al. c. 

quod in sola catholica per manus 
impositionem dari dicitur, nimirum 
hoc intelligi majores nostri volue- 

8.] (t.2. p. 180d.) An nescis et jam 
ecclesiarum hunc esse morem, ut 
baptizatis postea manus imponantur, 
et ita invocetur Spiritus Sanctus? 
Exigis ubi scriptum sit? in Actibus 
Apostolorum. Etiamsi Scripture 
auctoritas non subesset, totius orbis 
in hac parte consensus instar pre- 
cepti obtineret. Nam et multa alia, 
que per traditionem in ecclesiis ob- 
servantur, auctoritatem sibi scriptz 
legis usurpaverunt ; velut in lava- 
cro ter caput mergitare; deinde 
egressos lactis et mellis preegustare 
concordiam ad infantiz significa- 
tionem. 

24 De Trinit. 1.15 .c.26. See be- 
fore, ch. 2. 8. 3. p. 216. n. 84. 

25 De Bapt. 1. 3. c. 16. (t. 9. p. 
116 d, e.) Spiritus autem Sanctus, 

runt, quod Apostolus ait, Quoniam 
caritas Dei diffusa est in cordibus 
nostris per Spiritum Sanctum, qui 
datus est nobis. Ipsa enim est cari- 
tas, quam non habent qui ab eccle- 
sie catholice communione precisi 
sunt; ac per hoc etiamsi linguis 
hominum et angelorum loquantur, 
si sclant omnia sacramenta et om- 
nem scientiam, ... nihil eis prodest. 
Non autem habent Dei caritatem, 
qui ecclesize non diligunt unitatem ; 
ac per hoc recte intelligitur dici, 
non accipi nisi in catholica Spiritus 
Sanctus. Neque enim temporalibus 
et sensibilibus miraculis attestanti- 
bus per manus impositionem modo 
datur Spiritus Sanctus; sicut antea 
dabatur ad commendationem rudis 
fidei, et ecclesie primordia dila- 
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Holy Ghost, which is given only in the Catholic Church by 
imposition of hands, our forefathers would have us to under- 

stand that which the Apostle says, “ The love of God is shed 
abroad in our hearts by the Holy Ghost which is given us,” 

[Rom. 5, 5-] For that is the charity, which they have not 
who are cut off from the communion of the Catholic Church ; 

and though they speak with the tongues of men and angels, 
and know all mysteries and all knowledge, it profits them 
nothing. For they have not the love of God who love not the 
unity of the Church; upon which account it is rightly said 
that the Holy Spirit is not received but only in the Catholic 
Church. For now the Holy Spirit, which is given by imposi- 
tion of hands, does not appear with sensible and temporal 
miracles to attest it, as it was heretofore given to recommend 

the first plantation of faith, and to dilate the Church in its 
infancy. For who now expects that they, to whom imposition 

of hands is given to receive the Holy Spirit, should imme- 

diately begin to speak with new tongues?’ But the love of 
God is supposed to be inspired into their hearts invisibly and 
latently by the bond of peace, so as they may truly say, “‘ The 

love of God is shed abroad in our hearts by the Holy Ghost 
that is given us.”’ 

He gives the same answer to this pretended difficulty in an- 
other place. ‘ Hereby,’ says he *°, ‘ we know that he dwells in 

tanda. Quis enim nunc hoc ex- 
pectat, ut ii, quibus manus ad acci- 
piendum Spiritum Sanctum impo- 
nitur, repente incipiant linguis lo- 
qui? Sed invisibiliter et latenter 
intelligitur per [al. propter] vincu- 
lum pacis eorum cordibus divina 
caritas inspirari, ut possint dicere, 
Quoniam caritas, &c. 

26 In 1 Ioan. 3. tract. 6. t. 9. Pp. 
254. (t. 3. part. 2. p. 868 b, c.) In 
hoe cognoscimus quia manet in nobis 
de Spiritu, quem dedit nobis. Si enim 
inveneris te habere caritatem, habes 
Spiritum Dei ad intelligendum. Val- 
de enim necessaria res est. Primis 
temporibus cadebat super credentes 
Spiritus Sanctus, et loquebantur 
inguis, quas non didicerant, quo- 
modo Spiritus dabat eis pronun- 
tiare. Signa erant tempori oppor- 

tuna. Oportebat enim ita significari 
in omnibus linguis Spiritum Sanc- 
tum: quia evangelium Dei per om- 
nes linguas cursurum erat toto orbe 
terrarum. Significatum est illud, et 
transiit. Numquid modo quibus im- 
ponitur manus ad accipiendum [al. 
ut accipiant | Spiritum Sanctum, hoc 
exspectatur, ut linguis loquantur ? 
Aut quando imposuimus manum is- 
tis infantibus, attendit unusquisque 
vestrum, utrum linguis loqueren- 
tur? Et cum videret eos Vngite 
non loqui, ita perverso corde aliquis 
vestrum fuit, ut diceret, Non acce- 
perunt isti Spiritum Sanctum; nam 
si accepissent, linguis loquerentur, 
quemadmodum tunc factum est? Si 
ergo per hec miracula non fiat mo- 
do testimonium presentize Spiritus 
Sancti; unde fit, unde cognoscit 

qQ 2 
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us, by the Spirit which he hath given us. If thou findest in 

thy heart the love of God, thou hast the Spirit to give thee 

knowledge. Which is a very necessary thing. In the first 
age the Holy Ghost fell on them that believed, and they spake 
with tongues, which they had never learned, as the Spirit gave 

them utterance. These were signs proper for that time; for 
then it was necessary that the Holy Ghost should be thus de- 
monstrated in all kinds of tongues; because the Gospel was to 
run throughout the whole world in all sorts of languages. But 
this demonstration once made, it ceased; for does any man ~ 
now expect to hear them speak with new tongues, who receive 
imposition of hands as a means to obtain the Holy Spirit? Or, 
when we laid hands on these infants, did any of you look when 

they should speak with tongues? And when they did not 
speak with tongues, was any one so perverse in heart as to say, 
they had not received the Holy Ghost; for if they had received 
it, they would have spoken with tongues, as was done hereto- 

fore? If, therefore, there be no such miracles now to testify 
the presence of the Spirit, how knows any man that he has 
received the Holy Ghost? Let him ask his own heart: if he 
loves the brethren, the Spirit of God abideth in him.’ Thus 
St. Austin derives imposition of hands for conveying the Spirit 
from the practice of the Apostles, though there were very dif- 
ferent effects then from what there are now. Though men 
had not the gift of tongues conferred upon them as in the days 
of the Apostles, yet they might have other graces, sufficient 
both to testify the presence of the Spirit, and to entitle the act 
of imposition of hands to the dignity of an apostolical institu- 
tion. From whence also we may observe, that charity and 
unity, or steadfastness in the love of God and religion, was a 

particular grace of the Spirit given by imposition of hands : 
which because heretics could not have, who were baptized out 
of the Church, therefore they always received imposition of 
hands upon their return to the Church 27, whether they had 

received it in pretence among their own party before or not. 

quisque accepisse se Spiritum Sanc- pulationem, quod est maximum do- 
tum? Interroget cor suum: si di- num Spiritus Sancti, sine quo non 
ligit fratrem, manet Spiritus Dei in valent queecunque alia sancta in ho- 
illo. mine fuerint, manus hereticis cor- 

27 De Bapt. 1. 5. c. 23. (t. 9. p. rectis imponitur. 
157 d.) Propter caritatis autem co- 
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For some heretics gave imposition of hands together with bap- 
tism, and others did not: but both of them received imposition 
of hands again upon their return to the Catholic Church. 

There is one passage more, upon which some of the Ancients 

found this practice, which is Hebr. 6, 2, where the Apostle 

joins imposition of hands with baptism. Upon which the au- 
thor under the name of St. Ambrose2* notes, ‘ that it means 

that imposition of hands, which is supposed to confer the Holy 
Ghost, which is ordinarily given by the chief priests or bishops 
after baptism, for the confirmation of men in the unity of the 
Church of Christ.’ Which exposition is repeated by Haimo29, 
and some later writers, and allowed as probable by Grotius 
and Calvin. 

There is one writer more, who seems to derive it from the 

descent of the Holy Ghost upon the Apostles at the day of 
Pentecost. He goes under the name of Eusebius Emissenus ; 

but learned men suppose him to be Eucherius of Lyons, or 

Hilary of Arles, or some other writer about the time of Pope 
Leo, in the middle of the fifth century. Whoever he was, the 

account he gives of confirmation is very particular and instruc- 
tive, and therefore the whole passage may be worth translating. 
‘ That which imposition of hands,’ says he®°, ‘now gives to 

in confirmation. 

28 In Hebr. 6, 2. (ap. Ed. Paris. tione novi generis indigemus. Non 
1661. t. 3. p. 633. Deest in Ed. 
Bened.) Impositionis manuum: per 
quam Spiritus Sanctus accipi posse 
creditur : quod post baptismum ad 
confirmationem unitatis in ecclesia 
Christi a pontificibus fieri solet. 

29 In Hebr. 6, 2. ap. Dall. de 
Confirmat. 1. 3. c.13. See before, 
ch. 1. 8. 4. p. 206. second part of 
n. 41. 

30 Hom. de Pentecost. (ap. Bibl. 
Max. t. 6. p. 649 ¢.)... Quod nunc 
in confirmandis neophytis manus 
impositio tribuit singulis, hoc tunc 
Spiritus Sancti descensio in creden- 

- tium populo donavit universis. Sed 
quia diximus, quod manus impositio 
et confirmatio ei, qui jam renatus in 
Christo est, conferre aliquid possit, 
forte cogitat sibi aliquis, Quid mihi 
prodest, post mysterium baptisma- 
tis, ministerium confirmantis? Aut, 
Quantum video, non totum de fonte 
suscepimus, si post fontem adjec- 

ita est, dilectissimi, attendat caritas 
vestra. Sic enim exigit militaris 
ordo, ut cum imperator quemcun- 
que in militum receperit numerum, 
non solum signet receptum, sed 
etiam armis competentibus instruat 
pugnaturum : ita in baptizato be- 
nedictio illa munitio est; dedisti 
militem, da ei adjumenta militiz. 
Numquid prodest, si quisquam_ pa- 
rentum magnam parvulo conferat 
facultatem, nisi providere studeat et 
tutorem? Ita Paracletus regeneratis 
in Christo custos, et consolator, et 
tutor est. Ideo dicit sermo divinus : 
Nisi Dominus custodierit civitatem, 
in vanum vigilant, qui custodiunt 
eam. Ergo Spiritus Sanctus, qui 
super aquas baptismi salutifero de- 
scendit illapsu, in fonte plenitudinem 
tribuit ad innocentiam, in confirma- 
tione augmentum prestat ad gra- 
tiam. Guia in hoc mundo tota 
etate vieturis inter invisibiles hostes 
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every one in confirming neophytes, the same did the descent 
of the Holy Ghost then confer on all believers. But because 
we have said that imposition of hands and confirmation confers 
something on him that is born again and regenerated in Christ, 
perhaps some one will be ready to think with himself, and say, 
what can the ministry of confirmation profit me after the mys- 
tery of baptism? If, after the font, we want the addition of a 

new office, then we have not received all that was necessary 
from the font. It is not so, beloved. For, if you observe, in 

the military life, when the emperor has chosen any one to be a 
soldier, he does not only set his mark or character upon him, 
but furnishes him with competent arms for fighting; so it is in 

a baptized person, the benediction is his armour. Thou hast 

made him a soldier; give him also the weapons of warfare. 
What doth it profit, though a father confer a great estate upon 
his child, if he do not also provide him a tutor? Now the Holy 
Ghost is the keeper, and comforter, and tutor to those who are 

regenerated in Christ. As the Scripture saith, ‘Except the 
Lord keep the city, the watchman waketh but in vain.” There- 
fore the Holy Ghost, which descends with his saving presence 
on the waters of baptism, there gives us the plenitude of per- 
fection to make us innocent; but in confirmation, He gives us 

an augmentation of grace. Because in this world we are to 
live all our lives among invisible enemies, and to walk in the 
midst of dangers; in baptism, we are born again to life, but 

after baptism, we are confirmed to fight; in baptism, we are 

XU. i. 

et pericula gradiendum est: in bap- 
tismo regeneramur ad vitam; post 
baptismumconfirmamurad pugnam: 
in baptismo abluimur; post baptis- 
mum roboramur. Ac sic continuo 
transituris sufficiunt regenerationis 
beneficia; victuris autem necessaria 
sunt confirmationis auxilia. Rege- 
neratio per se salvat mox in pace 
beati seeculi recipiendos ; confirma- 
tio armat et instruit ad agones 
mundi hujus et prelia reservandos. 
Qui autem post baptismum cum 
acquisita innocentia immaculatus 
pervenit ad mortem, confirmatur 
morte: quia jam non potest peccare 
post mortem. Huic si forte illud 
etiam requirere velimus, post pas- 
sionem et resurrectionem Christi, 

s uid Apostolis profuerit adventus 
piritus Sancti? ipse Dominus eis 

hoc evidenter exponit: Que dico, 
inquit, vobis, non potestis ea portare 
modo. Cum autem venerit ille Spi- 
ritus veritatis, ipse vos docebit om- 
nem veritatem. Vides, quia cum 
Spiritus Sanctus infunditur, cor fi- 
dele ad prudentiam et constantiam 
dilatatur. Itaque ad descensionem 
Spiritus Sancti usque ad negatio- 
nem Apostoli deterrentur; post visi- 
tationem vero ejus, usque ad mar- 
tyrium contemptu salutis armantur. 
Secundum heec per Christum redi- 
mimur; per Spiritum vero Sanctum 
dono sapientiz spiritualis illumina- 
mur, edificamur, erudimur, instrui- 
mur, consummamur. 

ee. rae 

a) 
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washed, but after baptism we are strengthened, and so the 

benefits of regeneration are sufficient for those who presently 
leave this world; but to them, who are to live in it, the auxiliary 

aids of the confirmation are also necessary. Regeneration by 
itself alone saves those who are presently received in peace 

into a better world; but confirmation arms and prepares those 
who are reserved to fight the battles and combats of this 
world. He that after baptism goes immaculate with the inno- 
cence which he has acquired to death, is confirmed by death ; 

because he cannot sin after death. If here we shall ask, what 
advantage the Apostles had by the coming of the Holy Spirit 
after the passion and resurrection of Christ? the Lord himself 
evidently shows us, saying, “I have many things to say unto 
you, but ye cannot bear them now: howbeit, when he, the 

Spirit of Truth, is come, he will guide you into all truth.” 
[John 16, 12 and 13.] You see, when the Holy Ghost is given, 

the heart of a believer is dilated and enlarged with prudence 
and constancy. Before the descent of the Holy Ghost, the 
Apostles were terrified even to the denial of Christ; but after 
his visitation, they were armed with a contempt of death, even 

to suffer martyrdom for his sake. Thus it is that we have re- 
demption by Christ, but the Holy Ghost gives us the gift of 
spiritual wisdom, by which we are illuminated, edified, in- 

structed, and consummated to perfection.’ 

This is the account which the Ancients generally give of the 
original of imposition of hands: which ceremony is now wholly 
laid aside and disused in the Roman Church, though they pre- 
tend to make another sacrament of confirmation. But this only 
by the way. 

7. From the account given by this author we clearly learn What opin- 

what the Ancients supposed confirmation superadded to the scien ia 
benefit of regeneration. The new birth gave innocence and of the ne- 

pardon of sins; but the inyocation of the Spirit added wisdom snr es 

and strength to preserve and establish men in innocence to 
perfection. He also shows us what opinion the Ancients had 
of the necessity of confirmation. It was not absolutely the 
same as that of baptism. For if men died immediately after 
baptism, without imposition of hands, they were saved by their 
innocence which they had acquired in baptism: they needed 
no other confirmation but death, which was a security against 
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all other dangers. Confirmation was only necessary to those 
who were to live and fight with the world and invisible powers. 
And this is the sense of all other writers, who speak the high- 
est of the necessity of the confirmation. 
The Council of Eliberis?' having said, ‘ that it was necessary 

for the bishop to consummate those by his benediction who 
were baptized by deacons,’ adds, ‘ yet if any one die before 
this can be done, he is justified by the faith which he professed 
in baptism.’ And so the author of the Apostolical Constitu- 
tions®? says, ‘If there be neither oil nor chrism, the water 
alone is sufficient both for the unction of the Holy Ghost, and 

the seal of the covenant.’ By which we are to mollify that 
other harsh expression of his in another place®8, where he says 
‘that baptism without this imposition of hands, and prayer of 
the priest, is only a bodily washing, like that of the Jews, 
purging the filth of the body, but not of the soul.’ For unless 
some very candid interpretation be put upon this expression, it 
will be highly injurious and derogatory to the saving power of 
baptism, which purges away sin by a spiritual regeneration. 
And therefore it is but reasonable to let the harsh expressions 
of this author be interpreted by himself, when he owns that 
the water of baptism is sufficient to answer all the ends of 
chrism or confirmation, where that 1s omitted not by any con- 
tempt, but for want of opportunity to receive it. And this is 
plainly St. Jerom’s meaning, when?4 he says, ‘ that though the 

practice of imposition of hands descends from the Acts of the 
Apostles; yet in many places it was observed rather for the 
honour of the chief priesthood than for any absolute necessity 
of the thing. For otherwise, if the Spirit was only obtained by 

31 C. 77. See before, ch. 2. 8s. 3. 

(Cotel. v. 1. p. 368.) Ei Se bie 
€AaLoy 7, PTE MUPOY, apKet VOwp, Kal 
mpos xpiow kal mpdos odpayida. 

33 L. 7. c. 44. See before, s. 5. 
n. 18, preceding. 

34 Dialog. A Lucifer. c. 4. [al. 
c. g.| (t. 2. p.181 c.) Quod si ob- 
loqueris, [al. hoc loco queris] quare 
in ecclesia baptizatus, nisi per ma- 
nus episcopi non accipiat Spiritum 
Sanctum, quem nos asserimus in 

vero baptismate tribui? disce hanc 
observationem ex ea auctoritate de- 
scendere, quod post ascensum Do- 
mini Spiritus Sanctus ad Apostolos 
descendit. Multis in locis id tamen 
esse factum reperimus ad honorem 
potius sacerdotii, quam ad legem 
necessitatis. Alioquin si episcopi 
tantum imprecatione Spiritus Sanc- 
tus defluit, lugendi sunt qui, in vil- 
lulis aut in castellis aut in remotio- 
ribus locis per presbyteros et diaco-. 
nos baptizati, ante dormierunt, quam 
ab episcopis inviserentur. 

~~. ~~ 7 - - 

—— a ee ee ee — 
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the prayer of the bishop, those men must be in a deplorable 
condition that were baptized in villages and castles and remote 
places by presbyters and deacons, and died before the bishop 
could come to visit them.’ All therefore that was necessary to 
salvation was conferred in baptism, which ministered such a 
portion of the Spirit as was sufficient to cleanse men from sin, 

| and qualify them for eternal life. 

‘4 So that when some of the Ancients say, ‘ that baptism does 

| not minister the Spirit, which was only given by imposition of 
hands in confirmation,’ as Cornelius pleads in his letter against 
Novatian**, and Tertullian ®*, who says, ‘that we do not obtain 

the Holy Ghost in baptism, but are only cleansed in the water, 
and prepared for the Holy Ghost;’ they are to be understood 
as meaning only that the Holy Ghost is not given in that full 
measure at baptism, as afterward by imposition of hands. They 
do not deny, that baptism grants men remission of sins by the 
power of the Holy Ghost ; but only, that there are some further 

effects and operations of the Holy Spirit, which are not ordi- 
narily conferred on men but by the subsequent invocation of 
the Spirit, the increase of which men were to desire, and to 

receive imposition of hands in order to obtain it. In which 
sense it is said in the Gospel, ‘that the Holy Ghost was not 
yet given, because the Apostles had not yet received that 
plentiful effusion of it in the gift of tongues, which they after- 
wards had on the day of Pentecost,’ though they had before 
received such a measure of it, as both enabled them to work 

several sorts of miracles, and also qualified them in every 
respect for the kingdom of Heaven. 

8. But though the Ancients did not think this imposition of How they 

hands so absolutely necessary, as that the want of it should Aas 
exclude those, who were baptized, from the kingdom of gia 
heaven: yet they thought fit to punish the neglect of it, = 
by setting some marks of disgrace and public censure upon 
such, as voluntarily and carelessly omitted it, when they had 
opportunity to receive it. Such men were ordinarily denied 
the privilege of ecclesiastical promotion and holy orders. As 

34 Ap. Euseb. 1. 6. c. 43: (Vv. 1. uod aquis [al. in aqua] Spiritum 
313. 22.) Tovrov 1) po Tas s ctum consequamur, sed in aqua 
TOU ew a ara ge €. emendati [al. oaniet sub angelo 

e Bapt. c. 6. (p. 536) Non Spiritui Sancto preeparamur. 
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appears from the objection made against Novatian *6, ‘ that he 
ought not to be ordained, because being baptized privately 
with clinic baptism, he had afterwards neglected to receive 
his consummation from the hands of the bishop, which he 
ought to have done by the laws of the Church,’ and to this 
purpose the Council of Neo-Czesarea *” has a canon, forbidding 
such to be ordained; which is made part of the Code of the 
Universal Church. The Council of Eliberis?* also excludes 
such as have not lavacrum integrum, their own baptism com- 
pleted by imposition of hands, from the privilege of giving 
baptism to others, which in cases of necessity they allowed to 
all other laymen. 

So far they thought fit to discountenance the contempt and 
neglect of confirmation, though they neither esteemed it a 
distinct sacrament from baptism, nor of absolute necessity to 
salvation, but only as a proper means to strengthen men in 

their Christian warfare. 

CHAP. IV: 

Of the remaining ceremonies of baptism following con- 
jirmation. 

Persons 1. Mucu about the same time as the unction of confirmation 

rai bap- was administered to persons newly baptized, they were also 
clothed i in clothed in white garments. In the Latin Church it came im- 
haired mediately before confirmation; but in the Greek Church it 

seems to have followed after. For Cyril of Jerusalem®9 speaks 
of it as following the unction. This was to represent their 
having “ put off the old man with his deeds, and having put 

36 Ap. Euseb. 1. 6. 6.42; (v. 1. p. W435, 2, {hs Ts p. 1484 b.) "Edy 
313- 15.) ° Os BonBovpevos bm TOV 
EMopKLoT@V, VOT _Mepimec ay xahern, 
kal drobaveic Oa 6 owov ovdere vouito- 
pevos, €V AUTH TH Kd, n €KELTO, Te- 
pixvdeis éhaBev’ elye xP, Aéyew Tov 
TOLOUTOV ednpeva 5 3 ov pny ovde TOV 
ourav ETUXE; Siahuyav THY vdaov, 
ay xpn peradapBavery kata TOY THs 
exkAnoias kavdva, TOU TE oppayroO- 
vat ind Tov emurkdmov’ tourou S€ py 
TUXOY, TOS dy « Tov ‘Ayiou TIvevparos 
eTUXE 5 .eeee Os StaxwAvdpevos wtb 
mavTos Tov ianaoy: K.T.A. 

vooa@v TIS por, eis mpeaBvrepov 
dyer Sat ov Svvarat’ ovK €k mpoat- 
perews yap 7 niores avrov, aN ef 
dvdyKns ei pn Taxa bia THY pera 
TavTa abrov omovdny Kal mit, Kat 
dua orrav avOporar. 

38 C, “gh See before, ch. 2. s. 3. 
. 275. n. 
39 Gatech, [22. Lye 4. Nl. 2. 

[al. n. 8. | (p. 322 Kai évdv- 
odpevoy Ta mvevpaTiKd evKa xpPr 
Aevyetpovety Siamravros, k.T. A. 
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on the new man.” [Col. 3,9 and 10.] Hence they were called 
Aevxemovodvres, and grex Christi candidus et niveus, the 

white flock of Christ, as we find in Lactantius9 and many 
others ‘°. Palladius, in the Life of St. Chrysostom *', notes it 
particularly, as a great piece of barbarity in Arcadius, that, 
when St. Chrysostom’s presbyters in his exile had baptized 
three thousand persons at one festival, the Emperor sent his 
soldiers to disperse them, as they were Aevxepovodvres, clothed 

in their white garments. This was otherwise called, the gar- 
ment of Christ, and the mystical garment. For so Socrates‘ 
and Sozomen ‘4%, speaking of the ordination of Nectarius, bishop 

of Constantinople, which was immediately given him after his 
baptism, say, ‘ He was ordained whilst he had his mystical 
garment on,’ meaning this white robe, which had just before 
been given him at his baptism. St. Jerom also, writing to 

Fabiola *4, seems to allude to this, when he says, ‘ We are 

to be washed with the precepts of God, and when we are 

prepared for the garment of Christ, putting off our coats of 
skins, we shall put on the linen garment, that hath nothing 

39 Carm. de Resurrect. Dom. [ap. 
Ed. Oxon. 8vo. deest. Vid. ap. Ed. 
Le Brun. (p. 272.) t. 2. Venant. 
Honor. Clement. Fortunat. ad Fe- 
lic. Episc. de Pascha. | 
Fulgentes animas vestis quoque can- 

dida signat, 
Et grege e niveo gaudia pastor 

habet. 
40 Moschus, Prat. Spirit. c. 207. 

(ap. Bibl. Patr. Gr. Lat. t. 2. p. 1158 
d. 6.) ... Iddvres airiy NevKoopod- 
cay, x. T. \.—Paulinus, Ep. 12. ad 
Sever. (p. 145-) 
Inde parens sacro ducit de fonte 

sacerdos 
Infantes niveos corpore, corde, ha- 

bitu 
[See ie Thes. Eccles. vocibus, 
Aevyxeiuwy et Aevyepovéw, (t. 2. p. 
228.) where the examples do not refer 
to the white dresses of the bap- 
tized; for which, I apprehend, the 
terms, apmpospos and Aapmpo-~ 
bopéw, were more frequently em- 
ou tpl See Suicer. ibid. (p. 213.) 

pare the passage cited be- 
fore (b. 1. sme! 3- 8-1. Pp» 31. 1. 55+) 
from Photii Bibliotheca, cod. 222., 

Oi harifdpevor Erra nuepas Laympo- 
opovow. Ep. 

41 C.9. (t. 13. P- 34¢. ) Tn €mauptov 
your efeOav 6 oe TOU ‘Yyup- 
vac Ojvat ev T@ TapaKerpevep medio, 
eidev tv GaTopoy yhv, THY Teph TO 
Tléprroy, Aeuxepovovoay® kat exma- 
yels ent 1H Gea Tov dyOous ray veo- 
poriorav" hoay yap appt Tous Tpic- 
xsAious" ipeTo mapa trav Sopvpédper, 
Tis n Aoyas Tav exet whan malar cess 

42 L. 5. c. 8. (v. 2. p. 269. 36.) .. 
‘Os; aprracGeis ind Tod daod, eis ry 
emuoKomyy mpoeBdnOn, Tav TOTe Ta- 
povrov éxarov mevTHKOVTA ETLOKOTT@V 
xX€lpororngdvTa@y avrov. 

43 L. 4. ¢. 8. (ibid. p . 288. 5+) ss 
Kai, ri puoreKny ane ere dyn 
uecpévos, Kown Whpe Tis ovvddou 
dvaryopeverat Kavoraytwourd\ews €- 
mwiokotros. 

44 Ep. 128. [al. 64.] (t.1. p. 367 
b.) Preeceptis Dei lavandi sumus, et 
cum, parati ad indumentum Christi, 
tunicas pelliceas deposuerimus, tunc 
induemur veste linea, nihil in sese 
mortis habente, sed tota candida, ut, 
de baptismo consurgentes, cingamus 
lunibos in veritate, 
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of death in it, but is all white, that rising out of the waters of 

baptism, we may gird about our loins with truth, and cover 
the former filthiness of our breasts.’ Some also allege two 
other passages in his Epistles to Pope Damasus‘*>, where he 
speaks of ‘ his having put on the garment of Christ at Rome.’ 
But others46 who have more exactly considered the time of St. 
Jerom’s baptism, and the same phrase as used by him in other 
places, more probably conclude, that he means the monastic 

habit, which he elsewhere 47 calls ‘ the garment of Christ,’ and 

not the albes of baptism. However not insisting on those 
dubious passages of St. Jerom, the ancient custom is sufficiently 
attested from other authors. 

These 2. Some of which also tell us, that these garments were 
eum, wont to be delivered to the neophytes with a solemn form of 
them with words, in the nature of a charge: such as that in Gregory’s 
ist Sacramentarium 48, ‘ Receive the white and immaculate gar- 
words. ment, which thou mayest bring forth without spot before the 

tribunal of our Lord Jesus Christ, that thou mayest have eter- 
nal life. Amen.’ 

eS eight 3. These garments were commonly worn eight days, and 
ays, and 

then laid up in the church. St. Austin 49, or some one under 

45 Ep. 57. (al. 15.] (t.1. p. 37 b.) 
Cathedram Petri, et fidem apostolico 
ore laudatam censui consulendam ; 
inde nunc mee anime postulans 
cibum, unde olim Christi vesti- 
menta suscepi.—Item, Ep. 58. [al. 
16.] ad Eund. (ibid. p.41c.) Christi 
vestem in Romana urbe suspiciens, 
nunc barbaro Syriz limite teneor. 

46 See Wall’s History of Infant 
Baptism, part. 2. ch. 3. s. 10. 

47 Kp. 22. ad Eustoch. (ibid. p. 
87 c.) Non expedit, apprehenso ara- 
tro, ... post Christi tunicam, ad tol- 
lendum aliud vestimentum tecto de- 
scendere. 

48 De Bapt. Infant. (ap. Pamelii 
Liturgica, Colon. 1571. t.2..p. 269.) 
Vestitur infans, dicente presbytero; 
Accipe vestem candidam et imma- 
culatam, quam perferas sine macula 
ante tribunal Domini nostri Jesu 
Christi, ‘ut habeas vitam eternam. 
Amen. [See before, b. 11. ch. 11. 
8. 2. p. 180. n. 49. and my remarks 
thereon.—Compare also Menard’s 
327th note on Gregory’s Sacramen- 

tary, (t. 3. p. 356a.1.) Albis vide- 
licet: nam educti e fonte baptis- 
mali induebantur albis vestimentis 
in signum candoris et puritatis 
mentis, &c.—See also the Gallican 
Sacramentary in Mabillon’s Mu- 
seum Italicum, abs 1687. 4to. 

. 325.) in the Ordo Baptismi, q. v. 
Bai Date Ord. Rom. de S. Sab- 
bato, ap. Bibl. Patr. t. 10. p. 83. 
(ap. Bibl. Max. t. 13. p. 697 b. 1.) 
Deportantur ipsi infantes ante eum, 
et dat singulis stolam candidam et 
decem siliquas et chrismale, [al. 
chrisma et decem siliquas,] dicens, 
Accipe vestem candidam, &c. 

49 Hom. 86. de Divers. in Octav. 
Pasch. t.10. p. 709. Paschalis solen- 
nitas hodierna festivitate concludi- 
tur, et ideo hodie neophytorum ha- 
bitus commutatur; ita tamen, ut 
candor, qui de habitu  deponitur, 
semper in corde teneatur. [The 
Homily or Sermon, as cited by the 
Author, corresponds with Serm. 233. 
of the Benedictine Edition, (t. 5. p. 
984 e.) but the passage given is 

4 
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his name, speaks of the Sunday after Easter, as the time up in the 
appointed for this purpose. That was the conclusion of the 
Paschal Festival, and then the neophytes changed their habit ; 
whence that day is thought to have the name of Dominica in 

Albis; and White Sunday, [commonly termed Whit-Sunday, | 
is said to be so called from this custom of wearing white robes 
after baptism. These being laid aside, were carefully preserved 
in the vestries of the church, as an evidence against men, if 

afterward they violated those professions which they had made 
in baptism. 

A remarkable instance of which we have, related in Victor 

Uticensis>°°, concerning one Elpidiphorus, a citizen of Carthage, 
who having a long time lived in the communion of the Church 

at last turned Arian, and became a bitter enemy to the Ortho- 

dox in the Vandalic persecution. Among others, whom he 
summoned before him as their judge, was one Muritta, a dea- 

con, who had been sponsor for him at his baptism. He being 

ready to be put upon the rack, produced against him those 
white robes, with which he had been clothed at his baptism ; 
and with words melting all the whole city into tears, he thus 
bespoke him : ‘ These are the garments, O Elpidiphorus, thou 

minister of error, which shall accuse thee, when the majesty of 

the great judge shall appear; these I will diligently keep as a 
testimony of thy ruin, which shall depress thee to the bottom 
of the lake that burns with fire and brimstone. These are 

not to be found there. It occurs in 
Serm. 157. de Tempore of the Ordo 
Vetus, which agrees with Serm. 172. 
of the appendix according to the 

do Norms of oe a 
t. 5. append. p. 296.) Ep. 
0 De’ Persecut. Vandal. 1. 3. ap. 

Bibl. Patr. t.7. p.613. (ap. Bibl. 
Max. t.8. [c. 5.] p. 694 g. 6.) Hee 
sunt linteamina, Bipi iphore, minis- 
ter erroris, que te accusabunt, dum 
majestas venerit judicantis. Custo- 
dientur diligentia mea ad testimo- 
nium perditionis, ad demergendum 
te in abysso putei sulphurantis. Heec 
te, infelix, immaculatum cinxerunt 
de fonte surgentem: hzc te, miser- 
rime, acrius persequentur, flamman- 
tem gehennam dum ceeperis possi- 
dere, quia induisti maledictionem 

sicut vestimentum, scindens atque 
amittens veri baptismatis et fidei 
sacramentum. uid facturus es, 
miser, quum servi patrisfamilias ad 
coenam regiam congregare cceperint 
invitatos? Tunc te aliquando vo- 
catum, terribiliter indignatus, exu- 
tum stola rex conspiciet nuptiali, 
dicetque tibi: Amice, quo modo 
huc venisti, vestem non habens nup- 
tialem? Non video, quod contuli, 
non nosco, quod dedi. Perdidisti 
militize chlamydem, quam in tela vir- 
gineorum membrorum decem men- 
sibus texui, et tendicula crucis ex- 
tendens aqua mundavi, et purpura 
mei sanguinis decoravi: non con- 
spicio cultum signaculi mei: cha- 
racterem non video Trinitatis, &c. 

ch 
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they, that were girt about thee, when thou camest immaculate 
out of the holy font ; these are they that shall bitterly pursue 
thee, when thou shalt begin to take thy portion in the flames 
of hell ; because thou hast clothed thyself with cursing as with 

a garment, and hast cast off the sacred obligation of thy bap- 
tism, and the true faith which thou didst then profess and take 
upon thee.’ So that the design of this significant ceremony 
was first to represent that innocence and angelical purity, which 
every man obtained by the remission of his sins in baptism, and 
then to remind them of the obligations and professions they 
had entered into, which if they violated, would rise up as so 
many accusers at the Day of Judgment. 

4. To this ceremony of wearing white robes, they added 

another of the like nature, which was the carrying of lighted 

tapers in their hands. I cannot say this was so universal a 
practice as the former, but it is mentioned by Gregory Nazi- 
anzen°! among other ceremonies following baptism. ‘ The 
station,’ says he, ‘when immediately after baptism thou shalt 
be placed before the altar, is an emblem of the glory of the 

life to come ; the psalmody with which thou shalt be received, 
is a foretaste of those hymns and songs of a better life; and 
the lamps, which thou shalt light, are a figure of those lamps 
of faith, wherewith bright and virgin souls shall go forth to 
meet the bridegroom.’ Others refer it to another reason, that 
it might be a symbol of their own present illumination, and as 
done in allusion to that saying of our Saviour, “ Let your light 
so shine before men, that they may see your good works, and 
glorify your Father which is in heaven.” (Matth. 5, 16.) In 
some baptisms also of great men, we find these ceremonies en- 
larged and set off with greater pomp; for not only they them- 
selves, but all their retinue and attendance were clothed in 

white garments, and all carried lamps in their hands. 
was in the magnificent baptism of the younger Theodosius, 

XII. iy. 

As it — 

51 Orat. 40. de Bapt. (t. I. p. 672 
a. -) ‘H ordous, ny av’tika ornon pera 
TO Barriopa ™po TOU peydhou Bnpa- 
tos, ths exeiOev SdEns éort m™poxa- 
paypa’ 1 yahyodia, pO" is dexOion, 
Ths ekeiOev ipv@dias mpooipioy" ai 
Aaprrades, domep “dvanpers, THs exeiBev 
poraywyias pvaotnpiov, weO hs aray- 

THOOpEY TH voice, pardpai Kat map- 
Bevor Yuxal pardpais tais apmdot 
THs TigTEws, pire kabevdovoat dia 
pabupiar, ¢ iva pr AdOy mapov | adokn- 
Tos 6 mpoadokapevos, pyre arpoor 
kal dvéXatot, Kai Kaha@v epyewv emdecis, 
iva pa) TOD vuppavos exréer@per. 

in ade 
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related in an Epistle of Marcus Gazenzis published by Baro- 
nius*?, where he says; ‘The procession from the church to 
the palace was extremely splendid: for the leaders of, the 
people were all clothed in white, which made the company 
look as if it had been covered with snow: and all the senators, 

and men of quality, and soldiers in their ranks carried lamps in 
their hands, that one would have thought the stars had appeared 
upon earth.’ 

The expense of these things, especially when so very sump- 
tuous and magnificent, we may reasonably suppose, was de- 
frayed by every person at his own proper cost and charge. 
And so the objection, which some make in Gregory Nazianzen 
against Baptism*, upon the account of the charge attending it, 
plainly intimates. For they thus object against it: ‘ Where is 
the gift that I shall offer at baptism? Where is the garment of 
light in which I must shine? Wherewithal shall I entertain my 

baptizers ” To which Nazianzen replies, ‘ That in great things 
men should not be concerned about such small matters as these. 
For the sacrament itself was far above these visible objects. 
Therefore offer thyself for a gift, put on Christ for a garment, 

and let thy entertainment of me the minister be an holy con- 
versation. God requires no great thing of us, which the poor 
cannot give.’ From whence we may conclude, that either these 

ceremonies were omitted in the baptism of poor men, or else 

the Church herself was at the charge of them. Which some 
think may be inferred from the donations of Constantine made 
to the baptisteries of Rome, mentioned in the Pontifical in the 
Life of Pope Sylvester; but it may more certainly be proved 
from the Epistles of Pope Gregory **, where he often mentions 

52 An. 401. (t.5. p.136 e.) Bap- 53 Orat. 40. de Bapt. (t.1. p. 655 
tizato Juniori Theodosio, et ab ec- 
clesia egresso in palatium, licebat 
rursus intueri decorem [al. virtutem ] 
eorum qui preerant multitudini, et 
vestem eorum refulgentem. Erant 
enim omnes candidati, ut existima- 
retur multitudo esse nive repleta. 
Precedebant, autem patricii, illus- 
tres, et omnis dignitas cum ordini- 
bus militaribus, omnes portantes 
cereos, ut putarentur astra cerni in 
terra. [Conf. ap. Galland. (t. 9. p. 
268 e.) c.7.n.47. Ep.]} 

C.)... Tov d€ pot rd kaprrodopovpevov 
emi t@ Bartiopatt; mov d¢ eudbwretos 
€o is, 7) AapmpuvOnooua ; mov d€ Ta 
mpos deEiwow tev euav Bartictay ; 
-.. Mn puxpodAdyee mepl ra peydda, 
pndev ayevves mabns’ peiloy Trav dpw-~ 
Hévov éoti Td pvoTHpiov’ wavTdv Kap- 
mopdpnooy, Xpiorov évdvoa, Opéeyov 
He mrodireig, ovT@s ey® xaipw dudo- 
ppovovpevos. Ovdev TG Oe@ Heya, 6 
pe kal révns didwow, iva pi) kavradba 
mapabavra. of mévnres. 

54 L.7. Ep. 24. ad Faustin. (CC. 
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his giving these garments to the poor, who could not provide 
them for themselves. | 

The kiss of 02+ Another ceremony used to congratulate such as were 
apt catbig newly baptized, upon their admission and incorporation into 
newly bap- the Church, was the kiss of peace. Which was observed even 

xed. towards infants, as we learn from that objection raised against 
it in Cyprian: where the opponents pleaded for deferring bap- 
tism till the child was eight days old, because children at their 
birth were unclean, and every one abhorred to kiss them, as 

was necessary to be done after baptism, to testify their right of 
fraternity upon their adoption into God’s family. To which 
Cyprian>° replied, ‘ That this was no impediment to their bap- 
tism ; for all things were clean to them that were clean. No 

one ought to abhor that which God had vouchsafed to make. 
For though an infant was but just born, yet he was then in such 
a condition, as no one ought to abhor in giving him the grace of 
baptism, or imparting to him the kiss of peace.’ This custom 
is also mentioned by St. Austin®®, and it seems to be founded 

upon that Apostolical rule, observed in the eucharist and other 
holy offices, of saluting one another with an holy kiss, in token 
of their most cordial affection, and. acknowledging one another 
as brethren. 

t. 5. p. 1301 d.) Quoscunque ex iis 
pauperes, et ad vestem sibi emendam 
non sufficere posse, cognoscis : te eis 
vestem, quam ad baptisma habeant, 
comparare volumus ac prebere.— 
Vid. 1.4. Ep. 16. (ibid. p. 1172 a.) 
Vestem vero ei, que baptizanda est, 
direximus, &c. 

55 Ep. 69. [al. 64.] ad Fid. p. 160. 
(p. 281.) Nam et quod vestigium in- 
fantis in primis partus sui diebus 
constituti mundum non esse dixisti, 
quod unusquisque nostrum adhuc 
horreat exosculari; nec hoc putamus 
ad ceelestem gratiam dandam impe- 
dimento esse oportere: scriptum est 
enim, Omnia munda sunt mundis. 
Nec aliquis nostrum id debet horrere, 
quod Deus dignatus est facere. Nam 
etsi adhuc infans a partu novus est, 
non ita est tamen, ut quisquam illum 
in gratia danda atque in pace faci- 
enda exosculari horrere debeat, [al. 
horrere debeat osculari.| quando in 
osculo infantis unus quisque nos- 

St. Chrysostom 7 gives another reason why it 

trum pro sua religione ipsas adhuc 
recentes Dei manus debeat cogitare, 
quas in homine modo formato et 
recens nato quodammodo exoscula- 
mur, quando id, quod Deus fecit 
amplectimur. 

56 Cont. Ep. Pelag. 1. 4. c.8. (t. 
10. p. 480 d.) 

57 Serm. 1. de Utilit. Scriptur. 
Legend. t.5. p.686. (t. 3. p. 80 e.) 
"ANN ov Toiovtos 6 mpdrepos [Téd- 
kos]; GAN dd Opnver exer tiv ap- 
xnv To yap maidiov, €k Ths pntpas 
dAtcOaivoy kal é€x THs vndvos Katade- 
popevoy, mpatnyv pavay pera Saxpvav 
exBddreu’ . . - dud Opnveav yap 7 etoodos 
eis tov Biov, dia Saxpdwov mpooima, 
Tis Pivoews Td péeAXov ddvvynpov mpoa- 
vapewvovons. ...Ov Sdxpva dé &v rH 
yevinoet pdvoy, GdAd Kal ondapyava 
kal Seopa’ Sdkpva ev rH yevrvnoes, Sa- 
kpva ev Oavar@, omdpyava év yevvn- 
cet, omdpyava év Oavar’ iva pdbys, 
dre mpos Oavaroy 7 Cw avtn TehevTa, 
kal mpos éxeivo kataorpewet TO TEXOS. 
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was called the peace, or the kiss of peace, because men were 
now reconciled to God by baptism, and restored to His peace 
and favour. For elegantly comparing the two nativities of 
man together, the natural and the spiritual, he says, ‘ The first 
birth is always attended with tears and lamentations, nature as 
it were presaging the subsequent sorrows and miseries of life : 
but in the second birth it is otherwise; here are no tears or 
mournings, but salutations, and kisses, and embracings of the 

brethren, who acknowledge the person baptized as one of their 
own members, and receive him as one returning from a long 

peregrination out of his own country. For because before his 
baptism he was an enemy, but after baptism he is made a friend 
of our common Lord, we therefore all rejoice with him: and 

upon this account the kiss has the name of peace, that we may 
learn thereby that God has ended the war, and received us 
into familiarity and friendship with himself.’ Hence it is, that 
to ‘ give the peace’ to any one, is the same thing many times in 
the writings of the Ancients, as to ‘salute him with the holy 
kiss,’ in the phrase of the Apostle. 

6. They were used also to give to the newly baptized a little Anda taste 
taste of honey and milk: which Salmasius** and some others oa ete 

suppose to be given them instead of the eucharist : but that is rieisigili 
; a mistake, for the eucharist was given them at the same time. birth. 

4 The Ancients themselves give another reason for it. St. Jerom 59 
and Tertullian® say it was to signify their new birth, and that 
they were now as children adopted into God’s family. Ter- in 

tullian®! says moreover, that 

"ANN odk 4 yevynots arn’ ovdapod 
Sdxpva kai omdpyava, add Aedupevos 
6 yevnbeis, kal mpds ayavas map- 
eoxevacpevos’ Sia todto aertot oi 
médes kat ai xeipes, iva tpéxn Kal 
mukrevy* ovdayov Opiivos, ovdapod 
Oaxpva évraidda, aX’ domacpol kai 
_piria, cai wepumdoxai trav addedpor, 
TO oikeiov péAos emtywv@oKdvTa@y, Kal 

_domep ék paxpas arodaBdvrey dro- 
Snpias. "Emecdy yap mpd tov horiopa- 
tos €xOpos fv, b¢ 7d hwriopa 
yeyove piros Tov Kowod travt@y nuaev 
Aconérov' dia rodro mavres ovyndd- 
‘peOa’® bia rovro Kai rd pidrnpa eipnyn 
KaXcira, iva pabopev, Sti modepov 
_Karéducev 6 Ocds, Kal mpds tiv olkei- 

BINGHAM, VOL. IV. 

the Marcionites retained the 

wow eraviyaye THY EavTov. 
58 Ap. Suicer. Thes. Eccles. (t. 

2. p. 1136 b.) Adulti in pane et vino 
sacramentum corporis et sanguinis 
accipiebant; infantes, in lacte et 
melle. 

59 Dialog. adv. Lucifer. c. 4. [al. 
c. 8.] (t. 2. p. 180 e.)... Deinde 
egressos lactis et mellis praegustare 
concordiam ad infanfiz significa- 
tionem. 

60 De Cor. Mil. c. 3. (p. 102 a.) 
Inde suscepti lactis et mellis pre- 
gustamus concordiam. 

61 Cont. Marcion. |. r. c. 14. (p. 
372 b.) Sed ille quidem usque nunc 
nec-aquam reprobavit Creatoris, qua 

R 
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custom for the same reason, as they did many other usages of 
the Church. St. Jerom ® says further, ‘that in some of the 
Western Churches the mixture was made up of milk and wine 
instead of honey, and this in allusion to those passages of the 
Apostle, “I have fed you with milk, and not with strong 

meat.” [1 Cor. 3, 2.] And St. Peter’s saying, “As new-born 

babes desire the sincere milk of the word.” [1 Pet. 2, 2.] For 

milk denotes the innocency of children.’ Clemens Alexandri- 
nus ® also takes notice of this custom, saying, ‘As soon as we 
are born we are nourished with milk, which is the nutriment of 

the Lord. And when we are born again, we are honoured 

with the hope of rest by the promise of Jerusalem which is 
above, where it is said to rain milk and honey. For by these 
material things we are assured of that sacred food.’ We learn 
further from the third Council of Carthage®, that this milk 

and honey had a peculiar consecration distinct from that of the 
eucharist. It is there said ‘to be offered at the altar on a 
day most solemn, (which means the great Sabbath, or Saturday 

before Easter, which was the most solemn time of baptism,) 
and there to have its proper benediction for the mystery of 
infants, (that is, persons who are newly baptized, who are com- 
monly called infants in the mystical sense,) that it might be 
distinguished from the sacrament of the body and blood of 
Christ.’ This part of the canon indeed is omitted in some 
Collections, but Labbe says it was in the ancient manuscripts, 
and it is now so read in the body of the African Code ®, which 

suos abluit, nec oleum, quo suos TysnweBa, TH) ns avarravaews THY éArida, 
unguit, nec mellis et lactis societa- 
tem, qua suos infantat, nec panem, 
quo ipsum corpus suum repre- 
sentat. 

62 In Esai. 55, 1. (t. 4. p.644 c.) 
. Lac, quod significat innocentiam 

parvulorum. Qui mos ac typus in 
Occidentis ecclesiis hodie usque ser- 
vatur, ut renatis in Christo vinum 
lacque tribyatur. De quo lacte di- 
cebat et Paulus, Lac vobis potum 
dedi, non solidum cibum. Et Petrus, 
Quasi modo nati parvuli, rationale 
lac desiderate. 
63 Peedagog. 1. i. c. vi. p. 103. (p. 

124. 38.) To obv yaXakrt, TH KuptaKy 
Tpopy, evOds pev aroxunbevres, TLOn- 
voupeba’ evOds dé avayevynbervtes Te~ 

THY dive ‘Tepourad, evayyehuCopevor, 
év 7 pede Kal yaha opSpeiy dvayé- 
ypanrar, da THs evidov, kal THY ayiay 
i is ge Tpodny. 

4 C. 24. (t. 2. p. 1170 e. Form. 
dum Antiquior.) Primitiz vero, 
seu mel et lac, quod uno die solen- 
nissimo pro infantis mysterio solet 
offerri, quamvis in altari offeratur, 
suam tamen habet propriam bene- 
dictionem, ut a sacramento Dominici 

corporis aut sanguinis distinguatur. 
6 C, 37. ap. Justel. Bibl. Jur. Ca- 

non. (ap. CC. t. 2. p. 1067 €.)’ Ansox 
de, etre péAu, etre _yaxa, as €lol 
mpoapeperbw ev pula THE PG eOipe eis 
TO Tav vyTiov pvotnpioy’ «i Kai Ta 
pddiora yara evOvoractnpio mpoape- 
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puts the matter beyond all dispute. I have given this canon 
with a little explanatory paraphrase, because some learned 
men complain of the obscurity of it, and profess themselves to 
be in the dark about ‘the mystery of infants,’ which seems to 

me evidently to refer to this custom of giving milk and honey 

to the newly baptized. 
7. When persons were thus adopted into God’s family, and aie re- 

acknowledged as brethren in Christ, then they were admitted ¢ say the 

| as sons to call upon God their Father, and immediately required ae 
to do it in the form of words taught us by Christ. The author 
of the Constitutions © bids them repeat the Lord’s Prayer 
‘standing upright, because they were now risen with Christ 
from the dead :’ and after that repeat this other short form : 
‘Almighty God, the Father of Christ, thy only-begotten Son, 
give me an immaculate body, a pure heart, a watchful soul, an 
unerring knowledge, with the influence of the Holy Ghost, 

that I may possess and enjoy the fulness of the truth, through 
thy Christ, by whom all glory be to thee in the Holy Ghost for 
ever. Amen.’ St. Chrysostom® also mentions their repeating 
the Lord’s Prayer presently after their coming up out of the 
water; and that, ‘standing also, not falling upon their faces, but 
looking up to Christ, to whose body they are united, as he sits 
above in heaven, where Satan has no access.’ And this was 

the first time they were allowed to use this prayer. For till 
men were baptized, and made sons of God by regencration, 

they were not allowed to call God their Father. And though 
they learned the Lord’s Prayer before baptism, yet they were 
not permitted till after baptism to use it as a prayer publicly 
in the Church. 

Tp Tou XpiaTou gov, TOU povoyevous 
Yiov cov, dds poe Tapa domtAoyr, kap- 
Siav xabapay, vodv YpNyopor, yraow 
am\avi, Ivevparos ‘Ayiov emupoirnow 

pera, Spos iiay € éxér@ kupi@s evdo- 
yiav, os €x Tov ayidoparos tov Ku- 
taxod T@paros kai aipatosdiigtac Oa. 
This is not found in Crabbe’s Edi- 

tion of the Councils, Colon. Agripp. 
155 t. 1. p. 428. Ep.] 

L. 7. c.44. [Labb. c. 45: J (Cotel. 
v.I. P. 3st. ) Mera Tovro éaTas ™poo- 
evxéa bo ri eb x7), hy edidager 7 npas 
6 Kipws. ’Avayxaios be Tov advagravra 
Sei éordvar kai mpocedyer Oa, did 7d 
tov éyetpspuevov bpOtov eae kal abros 
oby, suvarrobavay TH p kal ovv- 
eyepOels, arnxérw.—C. 45. | Labb. c. 
46.) ‘O Gcds, 6 Tlavroxpatap, 6 Ma- 

mpos Krjow Kal mAnpodopiary hs 
aAnOeias, bua Tov Xpiorov gov" be ob 
got d6fa € ev ‘Ayip IIvevpare eis rods 
aidvas. "Api. 

67 Hom. vi. in Col. p. 1359- (t. 1. 
Pp. 370 b. 13.) EtvOéws yap avedOar, 
ravra pbeyyerac Ta pnpara’ Tldrep 
jpav 6 ev Tois ovpavois, yernOnre TO 
deAnpa gov, os ev ovpaye, kal emi THs 
vis “at én’ Ow minre Td radiov, 
Ke Te 

RQ 
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a ate 8. Among other ceremonies after baptism, Gregory Nazian- 
mody. Zen ®8 mentions their reception with psalmody, which he says, 

was ‘a preeludium or foretaste of those hymns and praises which 
should be the employment of the life to come.’ But whether 
this means any particular psalms appointed to be sung at 
baptism, or the common psalmody of the Church, he does not 
inform us. If I may be allowed to conjecture, I should con- 
clude for the former, because the common psalmody of the 
Church was no more than what catechumens were allowed to 
hear before, as being part of the missa catechumenorum, or 
first service, at which not only catechumens, but professed Jews 
and Heathens might be present. Perhaps they sung the cxvilith 
Psalm, in which are these words, [v.24.]| “This is the day 

which the Lord hath made, we will rejoice and be glad in it,” 
because St. Austin®? speaking of the Easter-festival seems to 
refer to it, saying, ‘ This is the day which the Lord hath made, 

higher than all, brighter than all, in which he hath acquired 
to himself a new people by the spirit of regeneration, and hath 
filled our minds with joy and gladness.’ And Paulinus7° speaks 
of singing Hallelujahs upon this occasion. But in doubtful 
matters I will not be over positive to determine. 

And ad- 9. It is more certain, that, as soon as the ceremonies of 

aoe rien baptism were finished, men were admitted to a participation of mediately 

to the com- the eucharist. For this was rd réAcov, the perfection, or 
munion of . ae . ‘; 
the altar. consummation of a Christian, to which he was entitled by 

virtue of his baptism. Therefore all the ancient writers speak 
of this as the concluding privilege of baptism, which in those 
days was always immediately subjoined to it. And this was 
observed, not only with respect to adult persons, but children 
also. For proof of which custom at present it will be sufficient 
to allege the testimony of Gennadius7!, who joins the baptism 
of infants, and confirmation, and the eucharist all together. 

And this continued to the ninth century, as appears from the 

68 Orat. 40. de Bapt. (t. 1. p.672 resurrexit, in quo sibi novam ple- 
a.)...'H padu@dia, ped ps dexOnon, bem, ut ipsi videtis, regenerationis 
Tis exeiOev tuv@dias mpooipwov. Spiritu conquisivit, &c. 

69 Serm. 163. de Temp. t. 10. p. 70 Ep. 12. ad Sever. (p. 145.) 
332. [al. Serm. 168. append. (t.5. Hine senior socie congaudet turba 
append. p.292 g.) Hic igitur est catervee, ; 
dies, dilectissimi, quem fecit Do- — Alleluia novis balat ovile choris. 
minus, ut audistis, excelsior cunctis, 71 De Eccles. Dogmat. c.52. See 
lucidior universis, in quo Dominus before, ch. 1. s. 2. p. 199. N. IT. 
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Rituals of the age, some of which have been produced before7* 

and many others might be added; but these belong to another 
place, where it will be more proper to treat of the communion 
of infants among other things that relate to the subject of the 
eucharist, which, together with the ancient psalmody, reading 
the Scriptures, preaching and prayers, which make up the 
whole ordinary service of the Church, under the names of 
missa catechumenorum and missa fidelium, will be the subject 
of the next volume7®, which is intended to give an account 
of the liturgy of the Church. 

10. There was one ceremony more, used in some Churches, Of the ce- 

but rejected by others, which it will not be improper to give cae 
some account of here in the close :—that was the custom of the ee 

washing the feet of the baptized. Vicecomes thinks?‘ at first rae 
it was a ceremony preceding baptism, and used on Maundy- Churches. 
Thursday, or the same day that our Saviour, from whose 

example it was taken, washed his disciples’ feet. And this 

seems to be clear, he says, from St. Austin’s words, who has 

o21ib,| Tay CU; 1. 8.3; Ps. 100. BBs 
15 and 16, from Alcuin and the 
Ordo Romanus. 

78 [Book the 13th, following in 
this volume, but forming the fifth of 
the Author’s original edition, Lon- 
don, 1719. The sixth of that, pub- 
lished the same year, and now the 
fifth of this edition, contains the 
missa catechumenorum and the missa 
fidelium. Epv.] 

74 De Rit. Bapt. 1. 3. ¢. 20. (p. 
8.) Quo die pedes abluerentur. 
zterum Beroldus post baptismi ri- 

tus hanc cerimoniam refert; cum 
antiquitus die, Christi apostolorum 
— lavantis commemoratione ce- 

bri, preestari soleret, ut multis ar- 
gumentis probare facile est. Nam 
pedum ablutio, quemadmodum su- 
pra diximus, ad detergendas cor- 
poris sordes, que baptizanti stoma- 
chum facere poterant, instituta vi- 
detur, qu ratio post baptismum 
locum non habet. Deinde S. Am- 
brosius, Lib. 3. de Sacram. c. 2. et 
Lib. de Initiand. c. 6., locis, que at- 
tulimus, aperte significat, pedes ablui 
consuevisse, ut macula ortu con- 
tracta deleretur, cum post baptis- 

mum omnis peccati labes abolita sit. 
Palladius quoque [ Histor. Lausiac. 
8. 73-] refert, duobus histrionibus 
ante pedes ablutos esse, tum salutare 
baptisma impertitum: ex quo ab- 
lutionem baptismo priorem fuisse 
omnes intelligunt. De die autem 
ferize quintee hebdomadis sanctioris, 
ut rationes eas, que e conjecturis 
pendent, omittamus, S. Augustini 
certissimum est testimonium, Epist. 
118. ad Januar., quum ait: Si autem 
orate &c. (See next note.) Berol- 
us igitur solum suitemporis consue- 

tudinem expressit ; quod indicantejus 
verba, cum baptismi trium puerorum 
meminit; qui antiquitus, quando in 
Paschate vel Pentecoste baptiza- 
bantur, in usu non erat; fieri enim 
potuit, ut quemadmodum, teste S. 
Augustino, (Epist. 119. ad Januar.,) 
honoris ergo, a die altero in alterum, 
ea consuetudo mutata est; sic etiam 
Mediolani ad cerimonias post bap- 
tismum delata sit, ut negligendi veri 
baptismi occasio demeretur. Et sic 
intelligendi sunt, quotquot eam cze- 
rimoniam post baptismum numera- 
runt, cum posteriorum temporum 
ratio habita sit. 
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occasion to mention it in two of his Epistles. But in the former 
Epistle7> St. Austin is speaking of the custom of bathing the 
whole body before Easter, that the catechumens, who had 
neglected themselves in the observation of Lent, might not 
appear offensive, when they came to be baptized: therefore 
Maundy-Thursday was chosen as the day to cleanse themselves 
by bathing from the bodily filth, which they had contracted. 

And because this was allowed to the catechumens, many others 
chose to bathe themselves with them on that day also, and 
relax their fast, because fasting and bathing would not agree _ 
together. So that this washing was not the washing of the 
feet, however Vicecomes came to mistake it, but the bathing of 
the whole body; and not used as a religious ceremony, but as 
a ceremony of convenience and civil decency, that they might 
not be offensive to the senses of others, when they came to 
baptism. In the other Epistle? he speaks particularly of 
washing the feet, but that was after baptism, on the third day 

of the octaves, or such other time as those Churches which 

retamed the ceremony thought fit to appoint it. For many 
Churches, he says, would never admit of this custom at all, lest 

it should seem to belong to the sacrament of baptism, when 
our Saviour only intended it as a lesson of humility. And 
other Churches for the same reason abrogated the custom, 

where it had been received. And others, who retained it, that 

they might recommend it by fixing it to some more sacred 
time, and yet distinguish it from the sacrament of baptism, 

75 Ep. 118. [al. 54.] ad Januar. 
p. 213. (t. 2. p.127 e.) Si autent 
queeris, cur etiam lavandi mos ortus 
sit? nihil mihi de hac re cogitanti 
probabilius occurrit, nisi quia bap- 
tizandorum corpora per observatio- 
nem Quadragesime sordidata, cum 
offensione sensus ad fontem trac- 
tarentur, nisi aliqua die lavarentur. 
Istum autem diem potius ad hoc 
electum, quo ccena Dominica an- 
niversarie celebratur. Et quia con- 
cessum est hoc baptismum acceptu- 
ris, multi cum his lavare voluerunt, 
jejuniumque relaxare. 

76 Ep. 119. [al. 55.] ad Eund. c. 
18. (p. 141 e.) De lavandis vero 
pedibus, cum Dominus hoc propter 
formam humilitatis, propter quam 

docendam venerat, commendaverit, 
sicut ipse consequenter exposuit, 
queesitum est, quonam tempore po- 
tissimum res tanta etiam facto do- 
ceretur, et [in] illud tempus occurrit, 
quo ipsa commendatio religiosius 
inhereret. Sed ne ad ipsum sacra- 
mentum baptismi videretur pertinere, 
multi hoc in consuetudinem reci- 
pere noluerunt. Nonnulli etiam de 
consuetudine auferre non dubita- 
verunt. Aliqui autem, ut hoc et 
sacratiore tempore commendarent, et 
a baptismi sacramento distinguerent, 
vel diem tertium octavarum, quia et 
ternarius humerus in multis sacra- 
mentis maxime excellit, vel etiam 
ipsum octayum, ut hoc facerent, e- 
legerunt. 

So - 
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chose either the third day of the octaves, or the octave after 
baptism itself, as most convenient for this purpose. 
Among the Churches which wholly refused or abrogated 

this custom, the Spanish Church is one, which in the Council of 

Eliberis made a canon against it; forbidding at once ‘the ex- 
acting any gift or reward for administering baptism, lest the 
priest should seem to sell what he freely received ;’ (of which I 
have given a full account 77 in speaking of the revenues of the 
Church ;) and also forbidding ‘the priests 78 or any other of the 
clergy to wash the feet of such as were baptized.’ Among 
those Churches which never received this custom, we may 

reckon the Roman Church; and among those which always 

received it, the Church of Milan, whose practice is opposed to 

the Roman by St. Ambrose, or whoever was the author of the 
book De Sacramentis, et de tis qui Mysteriis initiantur, 
among his works. He says79, in the Church of Milan the 

bishop was used to wash the feet of the baptized. But the 
Roman Church had not this custom: and he thinks they might 
decline it, because of the multitude of those that were baptized. 
But they of the Roman Church pleaded, ‘ that it was not to be 
done by way of mystery in baptism or regeneration, but only 
by way of humility, as the custom of washing the feet of 
strangers. But on the contrary, the Church of Milan pleaded, 
‘that this was not merely a business of humility, but of mys- 
tery and sanctification, because Christ said to Peter, Except I 

wash thy feet, thou hast no part with me.’ ‘ This I urge,’ says 
our author, ‘not to reprehend others, but to commend my own 

pedes lavet. Vide ergo ne propter ch. 4. 6. 14. ¥..2. p.171. 
multitudinem declinarit. Sunt ta- 

7 B.5. 
78 Vid C. Eliber. c. 48. [juxt. Ed. 

Crabb. t. 1. p. 284. juxt, Ed. Labb. 
c. 38.] (t.1. p.975 e.) Emendari 
placuit, ut hi qui baptizantur, ut fieri 
solet, [al. solebat,| nummos in con- 
cham non mittant [al. immittant], 
ne sacerdos, quod gratis accepit, pre- 
tio distrahere videatur. Neque pedes 
eorum lavandi sunt a sacerdotibus 
vel [al. sed] clericis. 

79 L, 3. c. 1. (t. 2. p. 362 b. n. 4.) 
Succinctus Summus Sacerdos pedes 
tibi lavit.... Non ignoramus quod 
Ecclesia Romana hanc consuetudi- 
nem non habeat, cujus typum in 
omnibus sequimur et formam : hanc 
tamen consuetudinem non habet, ut 

men qui dicant, et excusare conen- 
tur, quia hoc non mysterio facien- 
dum est, non in baptismate, non in 
regeneratione :. sed, quasi hospiti, pe- 
des lavandi sunt. Aliud est humi- 
litatis, aliud sanctificationis. De- 
nique audi, quia mysterium est, et 
sanctificatio: Nisi lavero tibi pe- 
des, non habebes mecum partem, 
Hoc ideo dico, non quod alios re- 
prehendam, sed mea officia ipse 
commendem. In omnibus cupio se- 
qui Ecclesiam Romanam, sed tamen 
et nos homines sensum habemus. 
Ideo-quod alibi rectius servatur, et 
nos recte custodimus. 
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office. For though we desire to follow the Roman Church, 

yet we are men that have our senses about us. And therefore we 
observe that practice, which we conceive to be more correct in 
other Churches.’ He adds further ®°, ‘ that this was not done 

to obtain remission of sins, for that was already done in bap- 
tism: but because Adam was supplanted by the Devil, and the 
Serpent’s poison was cast upon his feet, therefore men were 
washed in that part for greater sanctification, that he might 
have no power to supplant them any further.’ These were the | 
reasons given by the Church of Milan for their adhering to 
this practice: but they were not so strong as to prevail with 
others, and so this custom never got any great footing in the 
Christian Church. 

A general 11. I have now gone over the most material ceremonies and 

Laas usages of the Church observed about the administration of 
shor oe baptism, as well those that went before, as those that accom- 
eee arin panied the action itself, and those that followed after ; and, as 

relation to near as I could, delivered them in the same order and manner 
the prac- , 
tice of the aS She herself observed them. And shall here close the dis- 

present course only with one general reflection, which may be of some 
Church. 

use to vindicate the practice of the present Church, and give 
satisfaction to such sober dissenters as scruple our office of 
baptism, for the sake of an innocent significant ceremony or 

two retained in it. The candid reader may observe throughout 
this discourse, that not only one or two, but many significant 
ceremonies were observed by the ancient Church in the admi- 
nistration of baptism; particularly the sign of the cross was 
used at least four or five times in the whole process of the 
action. ‘Therefore they, who now raise objections against the 
present office, had they lived in the primitive times, must have 
had much more reason to complain of the ancient practice. 
And yet we do not ordinarily find objections raised against the 

80 Ibid. (p. 364. n. 7.) In baptis- 
mate omnis culpa diluitur. Recedit 
ergo culpa; sed quia Adam sup- 
plantatus a Diabolo est, et venenum 
ei suffusum est supra pedes, ideo 
lavas pedes, ut in ea parte, in qua 
insidiatus est Serpens, majus subsi- 
dium sanctificationis accedat, quo 
postea te supplantare non possit. 
[He repeats this reason in his book 

de Initiatis, [sive de Mysteriis, | c. 6. 
(t. 2. p. 333. n. 32.) Mundus erat 
Petrus, sed plantam lavare debebat. 
Habebat enim primi hominis de suc- 
cessione peccatum; quando eum 
supplantavit Serpens et persuasit 
errorem. Ideo planta ejus abluitur, 
ut hereditaria peccata tollentur ; nos- 
tra enim propria per baptismum re- 
laxantur. Ep.] ; 
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baptism of the Church, upon the account of the ceremonies she 
used therein; no, not even by those who in other things dif- 

fered from her. Which consideration, methinks, should a little 

satisfy those who really value the peace and unity of the 
Church, and be an argument to them not to dissent from the 
practice of the present Church, for those things which must 
more forcibly have obliged them to have been dissenters in all 
ages. I know not how far this consideration may prevail upon 
any, but I know how far it ought to prevail upon all that love 

the peace, and study the quiet of the Church, and therefore I 
could not but in this place here seasonably suggest it. 

CHAL..V. 

Of the laws against rebaptization both in Church and 
State. 

1. To what has been said about baptism, it will not be im- But one 
proper to add something about the laws made both in Church 
and State against the repetition of it, when once duly per- called, al- 

baptism, 
properly so 

lowed b 
formed. The Ancients generally determine against a repetition the Chanel 
of baptism; though Vossius*! thinks their reasons are not 2"4 why? 

always strictly conclusive. 

Christ, who died but once. 

>. Some argued that baptism was not 
to be repeated, because we are baptized into the death of 

So St. Basil 8? and St. Austin 8°, 
But Vossius thinks there is no weight in this argument, be- 

cause that which is but once done may be often represented : 

as the sacrament of the eucharist is often repeated, though it 

8! De Bapt. disput. 17. thes. 5. p. 
210. (t.6. pp. 317, seqq.) Consult 
the Theses from 5 to 14 inclusive, 

82 De Spir. Sanct. c. 15. (t. 3. 
part. £. p. 40 b. n. 35.) “Ev oldapev 
TO garnpiov Barriopa, érecdi) eis €o- 
tw 6 imrép Tov Kécpouv Oavaros, Kal 
pla 7 ék vexpav é£avdoracrs, dv ri- 
wos €ore TO Barricpa. 

83 De Ver. et Fals. Poenitent. c. 3. 
(t. 6. append. p. 233 f.) Sicut enim 
semel Christus crucifixus est; sic 
baptismus iterandus non est. Una 
enim morte sua omnes redemit, ut 
amplius mori non oporteat. Quod 
videns ecclesia intellexit, non ite- 
randum baptisma. [Conf. Isidor. 
Hispal. 1. 2. de Offic. Eccles. c. 24. 

(p. 411 e.) Semel autem nos oportet 
in Christo lavari; quia Christus se- 
mel pro nobis mortuus est, Si enim 
unus Deus et fides una est, neces- 
sario et unum baptisma sit; quia et 
Christi mors una pro nobis est, in 
cujus imaginem mergimur per mys- 
terium sacri fontis, ut consepelia- 
mur Christo morientes huic mundo, 
et ab iisdem aquis, quibus in forma 
resurrectionis ejus emergimur, non 
reversuri ad corruptionem; sicut 
neque est reversus ad mortem.— 
Damascen. de Fid. Orthod. 1.4.¢.9. 
(t. 1. p. 259 d.) “Qomep dmag erehe- 
aOn-6 rod Kupiov @dvatos, ovrws Kai 
drag dei BarriferOa. Grischov. | 
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also be in remembrance of the Lord’s death till he come. 
Others prove it from those words of our Saviour, (John 13, 10.) 
“He that is washed needeth not save to wash his feet, but is 

clean every whit.” This argument is used by Optatus, St. 
Austin, Fulgentius, Pacianus, and St. Ambrose. But Vossius 

thinks there is as little force in this reason as the ‘former: be- 
cause men may become polluted and unclean after baptism, 
and so have need of a second washing, if there were no other 
reason against it. Others argued from those words of the 

Apostle, (Hebr. 6, 4.) “ It is impossible for those who were once 
enlightened,...if they shall fall away, to renew them again 

unto repentance.” The ancient expositors, Chrysostom, Theo- 
doret, Primasius, Sedulius, and Haimo, understand this as a 

prohibition of renewing men to repentance again by a second 
baptism; for they do not deny absolutely the possibility of a 
second repentance or pardon, but only upon a second baptism. 
And so, Vossius says, it is also expounded by Epiphanius *4, 

Cyril of Alexandria %, St. Jerom 6%, St. Austin 87, and St. Am- 

brose 88. But he thinks their exposition not so agreeable to 
this place, as that of others, who interpret the “ falling away,” 

either to mean the blasphemy against the Holy Ghost, or what 

84 Heer. 59. Cathar. s. Novatian. 
n. 2. (t. 1. p. 494.) Kat yap r@ 
pev dvte Tovs airak dvaxawnobevras 
kal maparreadovras avaxavite advva- 
tov. Ovre yap re yevynOnoera Xpi- 
ards, iva oravpwbn irep nuav’ ovre 
avactavpovy Svuvatai tis Tov Yidv Tov 
cod, Tov pnkéTs oTavpovpevov’ ovTE 
dvvarai tis Aovtpov Sevrepov AapBa- 
vel’ €v yap €oTt TO Bdmtiopa, Kal 
els 6 eykainopids. "ANAA edOds emipe- 
pet THY TOUT@Y Lac dy.tos’ AméaToXos, 
TV éxkAnoiav iatpevarv, Kal TaY av- 
THS pEAoS Emipedovpevos, Kai Pyor, 
TlereiopeOa, k.t.X. 

8 L.5.in Ioan. 17. [This citation 
is altogether incorrect. Cyril’s fifth 
book onJohn begins at the 25th verse 
of the 7th chapter. Neither does he 
cite Hebr. 6, 4, at all. In b. 11. 
ch. 9. on Joh. 17, 12. (t. 4. p. 975 b, 
et seqq.) there are remarks on the 
words the son of perdition, which 
possibly may have occurred to the 
author’s mind. Ep. ] 

86 Cont. Jovinian, 1. 2. (t. 2. p. 

325 a.) Impossibile est, &c. 
87 In Rom. (Expos. Inchoat. t. 3. 

part. 2. p. 937 g.) Non enim pos- 
sunt denuo baptizari, qui semel bap- 
tizati sunt; quamvis etiam post bap- 
tismum per ignorantiam veritatis 
peccaverint. Ita fit, ut quoniam 
sine baptismo nemo recte dicitur 
accepisse scientiam veritatis, omnis 
qui accepit eam, non ei relinquatur 
pro peccatis sacrificium, hoc est, non 
possit denuo baptizari.—Ibid.(p. 038 
b.) Eos enim, qui jam baptizati fue- 
rint, curari melius dicimus per peoeni- 
tentiam; non renovari, quia renovatio 
in baptismo est. Ubi quidem ope- 
ratur pcenitentia, sed tanquam in 
fundamento. Manente itaque fun- 
damento, recurari edificium potest : 
si autem fundamentum iterare quis 
voluerit, totum eedificium subvertat 
necesse est. 

88 De Pcenitent. cont. Novatian. 
1. 2. c. 2. [In Hebr. 6, 4, seqq.] (t. 2. 
p- 417 ¢, et seqq.) Cum igitur tam 
evidenter, &c. 
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St. John calls “a sin unto death,” or a total apostasy from the 
Christian religion, for which there is no renewal of repentance. 
But I will not be so positive as Vossius, that any of these are 
better interpretations of that text, which is so unanimously 

urged by the Ancients against the Novatians, as a prohibition, 

not simply of a second repentance, but of a repentance by a 
second baptism. Others made use of those words of the Apo- 
stle, (Eph. 4, 5.) “one faith, one baptism.” Which is the argu- 
ment urged by Cyril of Jerusalem and Pope Leo against 
rebaptization. But this, as Vossius observes, probably was not 
intended as a prohibition of a second baptism, but only to de- 
clare the community of that baptism, which is received one and 
the same by all, without exception. As the Apostle calls the 
eucharist “ one bread,” not because it was only once to be re- 

ceived, but because it was that common bread of which all 

were partakers. The true reason, Vossius thinks, why baptism 
is not to be repeated, is the Divine will that so appointed it. 
For there is no command to reiterate baptism, as there is to 
repeat the eucharist, in the words of institution. Neither is 
there any example of any rebaptization in Scripture, though 
we often read of men’s falling into gross and scandalous sins 
after baptism. To which may be added, that baptism succeeds 
in the room of circumcision, being the entrance and seal of the 

covenant, which, on God’s part, is never broken: so that as 

circumcision was never repeated, though the Passover was 

yearly ; in like manner men enter into the covenant by bap- 

tism, and their breaches of the covenant are not to be repaired 

by repeated baptisms, but by confession and repentance, which 
is the method prescribed by the Apostle for restoring fallen 
brethren. St. Jerom®9 observes, that though there were many 
heretics in the Apostles’ days, as the Nicolaitans and others, 
yet there was no command given to rebaptize them upon their 
repentance, And Optatus% makes the unity of circumcision 

89 Dialog. — Lucifer. c.8. [al.c. 
at: (t. 2. p. 198 a.) De Apocalypsi 
uoque approbemus, hereticis sine 

aptlemate A th peenitentiam con- 
Num uid dixit, Rebapti- 

zentur, qui in Nicolaitarum fidem 
baptizati sunt? 

L. 1. p. 35. (p. 6.) Quid enim 

magis dici pro nobis, et nostrum 
esse potest, quam quod dixisti, in 
comparationem haptismatis votes 
factum esse diluvium? Et sin 
rem circumcisionem salubriter pros 
fecisse populo Judzorum, magis pro 
nobis, quasi noster locutus es. 
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a good argument for the unity of baptism, in which both the 
Catholics and Donatists agreed. For though the Donatists re- 
baptized the Catholics, yet they did it not under the notion of 
a second baptism, but as supposing they had received no true 
baptism before. 

Only the 2. Indeed among all the ancient heretics, we find none for 

warcion- |, a plurality of baptisms, but only the Marcionites. Which Epi- ites allowed 

baptism to phanius9! observes to have been an invention of Marcion, their 
there first founder, in regard to his own conversation: for he having 

been guilty of deflouring a virgin, invented a second baptism, 
asserting, that it was lawful to repeat baptism three times for 
the remission of sins. So that if any man fell, he might receive 

a second baptism after the first, and a third after that, upon 

his repentance. Which he pretended to ground upon those 
sayings of our Saviour, “I have a baptism to be baptized with, 
and I have a cup to drink ;” [Luke 12, 50.] which have no 
reference to any other baptism in water, but to his baptism in 
blood, that is, his death and passion. Of which the Ancients 
speak much, as they do of some other sorts of baptism, which 
are only metaphorical, as the baptism of afflictions, the baptism 
of tears and repentance, and the baptism of fire at the last day. 
But here the question is only about proper baptism by water, 
which the Marcionites affirmed might be repeated three times 
in the same way, which the Church never allowed of. 

What the 3. It is true indeed, there were some doubtful cases, in 

pas which it might happen accidentally that a man might be a 
cases,not second time baptized; but these were such cases only, in 
reckoned a : : 
rebaptiza- Which the party was reputed not to have received any former 

oo baptism at all. As when a man could neither give any account 
of his own baptism, nor were there any other credible witnesses 
that could attest it. Which often happened to be the case of 
those, who were taken captives in their infancy, and made 

slaves by the heathen. When any such were redeemed or 
recovered by the Christians, the Church made no scruple to 
baptize them; because though they might perhaps have re- 

91 Heer. 42. Marcionit. n. 3. (t. 1. ws tpi@v Aovtpay, TouTéoTL TpPLOV 
Pp. 304 Cc.) ’Emesd) POcipas ev tH €av- Bamticpar, cis aperw apapridy Si- 
Tov moder THY TrapOEvoy, Kal amodpa- Soaba iv «i ris mapémecer eis TO 
gas pev év Tapanropate peydd@ mparov, AdBy Sevrepoy peravoncas, 
evpéOn, emevnoev 6 ayiptns EavT@ Kal TpiToy acavras, éay ev TapanTa- 
devrepov Nourpov, Pyncas’ ‘Orie~eorw pare pera 7d Sevrepov yevnrar. 
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ceived a former baptism, yet no evidence of it appeared. And 
so this was not reputed a rebaptization. A decree was made 
to this purpose in the fifth Council of Carthage %! upon a 
question put by the bishops of Mauritania, who affirmed that 
they redeemed many such captive children from the hands of 
the barbarians: the Council ordered, that ‘in this case, as 

often as it happened that there were no certain witnesses 
found, who could give undoubted testimony of their baptism ; 
nor were they able of themselves to affirm, by reason of their 
age, that they ever had received it; they should be baptized 
without any scruple, lest an hesitation in this case should 
deprive them of the purgation of the sacraments.’ The like 
determination was also given in one of the Roman Synods 
under Leo 92 upon the same case, where it was concluded, that 
in such a doubtful case, neither the baptizer nor the baptized 
incurred the crime of rebaptization. And Leo resolves the 
matter himself after the same manner in other places %. 
Neither was it reckoned any crime, though it afterward ap- 
peared that the party had been baptized before, because it 
was done in ignorance: but yet, like clinic baptism, it was a 
sort of blemish to him, that deprived him of ecclesiastical pro- 
motion, except in some extraordinary case, as we learn from 

Theodore’s Penitentiale cited by Gratian%. 
4, Neither was it reckoned properly a second baptism, when Nor when | 

the Church baptized any who had before been unduly baptized fre 79? . “~™ tized those, 

in heresy or schism. for then she did it only on presumption who had 

91 C.6. (t.2. p.1216 ¢c.) Placuit 
de infantibus, ut quoties non in- 
veniuntur certissimi testes, qui eos 
baptizatos esse sine dubitatione tes- 
tentur, neque ipsi sint per etatem 
idonei de traditis sibi sacramentis 
respondere, absque ullo scrupulo 
eos esse baptizandos, ne ista_ tre- 
pidatio eos faciat sacramentorum 
purgatione privari. Hinc enim le- 
gati Maurorum, fratres nostri, con- 
suluerunt, quia multos tales a bar- 
baris redimunt.—Conf. Cod. Afric. 
c.72. (ibid. p. 1094 ¢.) “Opoiws ipere 
mept trav vnriewv, x. tT. A.—See also 
C. Trull. c. 84. (t. 6. p. 1178 e.) 
where the same words are read. 
_ 9% Ep. 37. ad Leon. Ravennat. 
(CC. t. 3. p. 1316 b.) Non potest in 

iterationis crimen devenire, quod 
factum esse omnino nescitur. 

9 Ep.g2.ad Rustic. c.15. (ibid. 
p. 1408 d.) Si nulla existant [al. ex- 
stant] indicia inter propinquos aut 
familiares, nulla inter clericos aut 
vicinos, quibus hi, de quibus que- 
ritur, baptizati fuisse doceantur ; 
agendum est ut renascantur, ne 
manifeste pereant, in quibus quod 
non ostenditur gestum, ratio non 
sinit ut videatur iteratum. 

% De Consecrat. distinct. 4. c. 
117. (t. 1. p. 2018. 29.) Qui bis 
ignoranter baptizati sunt, non in- 
digent pro eo peenitere: nisi quod 
secundum canones ordinari non pos- 
sunt, nisi magna aliqua necessitas 
cogat. 
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been un- that they had received no true baptism before. Some heretics 
oie ae corrupted baptism by altering the necessary form, and others 

in heresy corrupted it by changing the matter of it into some other sub- 

or schism. stance of their own appointing : and the baptisms of all such 
were looked upon as no baptisms, and therefore the Church 
ordered all those to be baptized upon their return to her com- 
munion, in the very same manner as Jews and Gentiles, as 

supposing their former pretence of baptism to be nothing at 
all, but her own baptism the first true baptism that was given 
them. And even the Cyprianists, who baptized all that had 
been baptized in any heresy or schism whatsoever without 
distinction, did it still only upon this supposition, that the 

baptism which they had received before was no baptism at 
all, but a mere nullity. But if any had been baptized in the 
Catholic Church, and after that turned heretics or schismatics, 

or even apostates, Jews or Gentiles, they never gave such 
another baptism upon their return to the Church again. 

Apostates 5. For the Cyprianists in this agreed with the rest of the 
baru ry in Catholic Church, that catholic baptism was never to be repeated 
NG in the greatest apostates. This doctrine is not only inculcated 

by St. Austin 9, but even by Cyprian himself and his followers, 
where they plead so much for baptizing those, who had been 
baptized in any heresy or schism; they still except those 
heretics, who had originally been baptized in the Catholic 

Church: though they turned apostates, they were not to be 

% De Bapt. 1.2. c. 1. (t.g. p. 96 
e.) Si ergo potuit Petrus contra ve- 
ritatis regulam, quam postea ecclesia 
tenuit, cogere gentes judaizare, cur 
non potuit Cyprianus contra regulam 
veritatis, quam postea tota ecclesia 
tenuit, cogere hereticos vel schis- 
maticos denuo_ baptizari ?—Cont. 
Lit. Petilian..1.2. ¢. 7. (p.220 €.).... 
Hine licet advertas, quod qui bapti- 
zati apostatant, et per poenitentiam 
redeunt, non eis redditur baptismus, 
quem si amitterent, redderetur.— 
Ibid. c. 48. (c. 47. sub fin. p. 253 b.) 
... Et tamen sive permanentibus, 
sive lapsis, cum ipsi non sint unum, 
baptismus unus est; et cum ipsi 
non utrique sancti sint, baptismus 
in utrisque sanctus est: quia et 
apostate si redeant, non, quasi eum 
amiserint, baptizantur, sed, quod in 

se permanenti injuriam fecerint, hu- 
miliantur.—Id. cont. Crescon. 1. 2. 
c. 16. (t.9. p. 419 b.) Unde fieri po- 
test, ut quos seductos rebaptizave- 
runt, ipsi pro eis poenitentibus Do- 
minum deprecentur, si prius_ isti 
conciliati, quam illi reconciliati ec- 
clesiz fuerint. Sicut fieri potest, ut 
etiam cultores idolorum, si quos forte 
Christianos ad idola seductos apo- 
statas fecerint, si priores seductores 
facti fuerint Christiani...per ipsos 
illi,quos deceperant,redeant, peripsos 
commendentur et reconcilientur Do- 
mino, per quos demiserant. Domi- 
num. Quod enim valet ad mun- 
danda sacrilegia gentilium, recte per- 
ceptum sacramentum baptismatis, 
hoc valet ad mundanda sacrilegia 
schismaticorum et hereticorum, ve- 
raciter apprehensa caritas unitatis. 
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received again by baptism, but only by repentance, as was 
determined in the Council of Carthage %, over which Cyprian 
presided. St. Austin refers us to this very passage, and 
thence concludes this was a point agreed upon universally in 
the Catholic Church, that no lapse or crime could make it 

necessary to give a second baptism to any, who had once been 
truly baptized within the pale of the Church. A longer 
penance indeed was imposed upon such deserters and apostates, 
as had been baptized in the Church, than upon those who had 
been baptized among heretics originally, as the rules of Pope 
Innocent? inform us: the one were obliged to go through 
a long course of penance for their apostasy, but the other 
were admitted immediately by imposition of hands upon their 
recantation: yet still the Church kept strict to her rule, that 
whatever way she admitted them, she would not do it by a 

second baptism. 
6. Several heretics pretended to observe the same rule: for What here- 

they rebaptized the Catholics, yet they said this was not a Hes revap- 
second baptism; because the Catholics were reputed heretics Catholics. 
with them, and therefore their baptism was of no value in their 
account. 

96 Ap. Cypr. n.&. p. 232. (p. 160.) 
Censeo omnes hereticos et schisma- 
ticos, qui ad ecclesiam Catholicam 
voluerint venire, non ante ingredi, 
nisi exorcizati et baptizati prius fu- 
erint; exceptis his sane, qui in eccle- 
sia Catholica fuerint ante baptizati, 
ita tamen, ut per manus impositio- 
nem in penitentiam ecclesiz recon- 
cilientur.—Ibid. n. 22. (p.162.) Cen- 
seo itaque flebiles et tabidos hereti- 
cos baptizandos esse, cum ad eccle- 
siam venire coeperint; et sacra et 
divina lavatione lotos, et lumine vitze 
illuminatos,...in ecclesiam recipi; 
absque his, qui de ecclesia fideles 
supplantatiad heresistenebras trans- 
jerant; sed eos per manus imposi- 
tionem restituendos.—Cypr. Ep. 71. 
ad Quint. p.194. (p.303.) Quod nos 
quoque hodie observamus, ut quos 
constet hic baptizatos esse, et a 
nobis ad heereticos transiisse, si post- 
modum, peccato suo cognito et errore 
a” ad veritatem et matricem 

eant, satis sit in poenitentiam ma- 
num imponere; ut, quia ovis jam 

Upon this ground the Novatians rebaptized the 

fuerat, hanc ovem abalienatam et 
errabundam in ovile suum pastor 
recipiat. Si autem, qui ab heereticis 
venit, baptizatus in ecclesia prius 
non fuit, sed alienus in totum et pro- 
fanus venit; baptizandus est, ut ovis 
fiat, quia una est aqua in ecclesia 
sancta, que oves faciat.—Id. Ep. 74. 
ad Pompeian. p. 216. (p. 318.) Ob- 
servatur a nobis, et tenetur... ut 
omnes, qui ex quacunque heresi 
ad ecclesiam convertuntur, ecclesiz 
unico legitimo baptismo baptizentur, 
exceptis his, qui in ecclesia prius 
fuerant, &c. 

97 Ep. 2. ad Victricium, c. 8. (CC. 
t.2. p.1251 c.) Ut venientes a No- 
vatianis vel Montensibus, per ma- 
nus tantum impositionem suscipi- 
antur. Quia quamvis ab hereticis, 
tamen in Christi nomine, sunt bap- 
tizati: preeter eos, si qui forte a 
nobis ad illos transeuntes rebapti- 
zati sunt: hi, si resipiscentes, et rui- 
nam suam cogitantes, redire malue- 
rint [al. voluerint], sub longa peeni- 
tentiz satisfactione admittendi sunt. 
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Catholics, as we learn from Cyprian%* and the Epistle of Pope 
Innocent last cited. The Donatists followed the Novatians in 
this sacrilegious practice, as the charge is often brought against 
them by St. Austin9? and many others. And the Eunomians 
not only rebaptized the Catholics, but all others of the Arian 
sects, that were not of their own particular faction, as is noted 
by Epiphanius! in his account of them. And the other Arians, 
though they were at first averse to this practice, (as Papebro- 
chius? and Pagi® rightly observe, in order to refute the story 
of Constantine’s being baptized by Pope Sylvester, and rebap- 
tized by Eusebius of Nicomedia; for at that time the Arians 
had not taken up the practice of rebaptizing the Catholics :) 
yet afterwards they gave way to it about the time of St. Austin. 
For he charges it upon them more than once‘, that they re- 

98 Ep. 73. ad Jubaian. p. 198. (p. 
306.) Nec nos movet... quod in 
literis tuis complexus es, Novatia- 
nenses rebaptizare eos, qnos a nobis 
solicitant. 

99 Cont. Fulgent. c.7. (t.9. ap- 
pend. p.6c.) Da mihi aliquem sanc- 
torum post ‘Trinitatem rebaptizare, 
quod facis—De Heres. c. 69. (t. 8. 
p.21 e.) Audent etiam rebaptizare 
Catholicos: ubi se amplius heereticos 
esse firmarunt, cum ecclesiz Catho- 
licee universe placuerit, nec in ipsis 
hereticis baptisma commune rescin- 
dere.—Vid. Cod. Theod. 1. 16. tit. 6. 
Ne sanctum baptisma iteretur, leg. 
4. Honorii. (t.6. p. 197.) In tantum 
sceleris progressi dicuntur ii, quos 
Donatistas vocant, ut baptisma sa- 
crosanctum, mysteriis recalcatis, te- 
meritate noxia, iterent, et homines 
semel, ut traditum est, munere divi- 
nitatis ablutos, contagione profanz 
repetitionis infecerint: ita contigit, 
ut heresis ex schismate nasceretur. 
Inde male credulas mentes ad spem 
secundee indulgentiz blandus error 
nvitat : &c. 

1 Her. 76. Anomeean. n. 6. (t. 1. 
p- 992 b.) See before, b. 11. ch. 3. 
S. 10. p. 40. N. 33. 

2 Vit. Constant. Maii. 21. (Ed. 
Venet. t.5.p.17.ap.c.2.n.19.) Hine 
porro intelligitur, inanem esse co- 
natum quorundam paucorum, qui 
utramque de Constantini [senten- 

tiam | baptismo reconciliaturi, Rome 
quidem a Silvestro baptizatum esse 
dicunt; sed Nicomedie rebaptiza- 
tum ab Eusebio. 

3 Critic. in Baron. 324. n. 12. [al. 
15.] (t.1. p. 400.) Neque audiendi, 
qui utramque de Constantini bap- 
tismo sententiam conciliaturi, Rome 
quidem a Silvestro baptizatum esse 
dicunt, sed Nicomedie rebaptizatum 
ab Eusebio. Nam rebaptizationem 
ab Arianis, ante Vandalice persecu- 
tionis tempora, tentatam nemo cum 
fundamento dixerit, nec debet, tota 
antiquitate silente, recipi: multo mi- 
nus, eam jam a tempore Constantini 
imperatoris usurpatam. Quis enim, 
eo vivente, ausus fuisset Nicene fidei 
professores, quam ille semper et ubi- 
que spectabat, et omnino sartam tec- 
tam volebat, affirmare heereticos, 
quorum proinde baptismus invalidus 
crederetur? Ut autem Ariani jam 
tunc tale quidpiam clam ausi essent, 
necdum posset dici, quod Eusebius, 
Arianismi notam conatu omni a sese 
tunc adhuc amoliri studens, partem 
habuerit in ea impietate, ut ait Pape- 
brochius in Vita S. Constantini M., 
die 21. mensis Maii, ex quo hee de 
Constantini baptismo exscripsi, ne 
acta agerem. 

4 De Heres. c. 49. (t. 8. p. 18 b.) 
Rebaptizari quoque ab his Catholicos 
novimus, utrum et non Catholicos 
nescio.— De Quinque Heres. Orat. 
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baptized the Catholics. And it appears from Victor Uticensis° 
that they insisted stiffly upon it in the time of the Vandalic 
persecution, and we afterwards meet with the same in the 
Epistles of Vigilius®. Valesius’ cites the life of Fulgentius 
and the author of the Breviariwn Fidei, published by Sir- 
mondus, to the same purpose. By which last author® we find, 
that the Arians not only rebaptized the Catholics, but also made 
an argument of it, (as some Romanists in another case have since 
argued against the Protestants,) that their baptism was better 
than the Catholics’, because the Catholics never rebaptized 
those that came over from the Arians, but reconciled them only 
by imposition of hands: but the Arians whenever they could 

c. 7. (ap. Ed. Bened. int. Subdititia, 
t.8. append. p.10 g.) Speluncam* 
fabricat, illic Catholicum prefocat, 
Christianum vocat paganum, bap- 
tizato ingerit baptismum, contra id 
quod scriptum est, Qui semel lotus 
est non indiget denuo lavari. 

5 De Persecut. Vandal. 1. 1. ap. 
Bibl. Patr. t.7. p.590. (ap. Bibl. 
Max. t.8. p.677c.1.) Apprehendens 
Sebastianus, [a Geiserico rege mo- 
nitus itaque ut ad Arianorum sacra 
seasssiret,) mundissimum panem si- 
milaceum, ita fatus est: Hic panis, 
ut ad tantum decorem veniret, et 
mensz regi necessarius haberetur, 
discussa spuria furfuris, ex massa 
similaginis conspersus, per aquam 
transivit et ignem: idcirco et ad- 
spectu clarus, et esu suavis habetur. 
Ita et ego, mola Catholice matris 
commolitus, et cribro examinationis, 
ut simila munda, purgatus, rigatus 
sum aqua baptismatis, et igne Sancti 
Spiritus coctus. Et ut hic panis de 
furno, ita et ego per officia sacra- 
mentorum divinorum, artifice Deo, 
de fonte mundus ascendi. Sed fiat, 
si velis, = ipse propono. Iste 
panis confringatur in frusta, madi- 

 detur aqua, iterum conspergatur, et 
mittatur in furnum. Si melior exi- 
erit, faciam quod hortaris. 

6 Ep. 2. ad Eleutherium, c. 3. 
(CC. t.5. p.312 e.) De his etiam, 
qui, baptismatis gratia salutaris ac- 
cepta, apud Arianos iterum baptizati, 
&c.—C. Tolet. 3. Praefat. (t.5. p. 
997 c. seqq.) [But I find nothing 
there to the purpose. See Ep. C. 
Roman. ad Gratian. et Valentin. 
Imperatores. (t.2. p.1002 c.) Per 
Africam rursum sacrilegos rebapti- 
zatos nutu Dei precepistis expelli, 
&c. Ep. ] 

7 Not. in Sozom. 1.6. c. 26. (t. 2. 
p. 253. n. 4.) Ariani Catholicos ad se 
venientes rebaptizabant, ut notum 
est. Qua de re locus est illustris in 
Breviario Fidei adversus Arianos, 
uod olim edidit Jacobus Sirmon- 
us. Dicere etiam solent de bap- 

tismo, &c. Idem testatur vetus auctor 
vite Sancti Fulgentii, c. 21. 

8 Brev. Fid. adversus Arianos (ap. 
Oper. Sirmond. t. 1. p. 398 d, c.— 
Opuscul. t. 1. p. 131.) Dicere etiam 
solent de baptismo, quod in eo me- 
lius sit ipsorum [al. illorum] baptis- 
mum, quam nostrum; quia qui de 
illis ad nos convertuntur, non eos 
rebaptizamus, sed per manus impo- 
sitionem reconciliamus. Illi vero si 
quos de nostris seducere possint, in- 
consideranter rebaptizant. 

* (Spelunca hee intelligendu Arianorum ecclesia. Ed. Bened. in margin. ibid.— 
‘Conf. Serm. de Symbol. contr. Judeos, Paganos, et Arianos, c. 22. (ibid. append. 
p.20.)...Frustra sibi nomen ecclesie imponit. Video equidem te, o spelunca 
subdola, decipiens quia decepta; video quidem, quod aptes formam tuam sub 
specie aliena. Ep.] 
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Seduce any from the Catholics, always gave them a second 
baptism. , 

7. Now to prevent this petulant humour from spreading in 
the Church, many and severe laws were made against it, both 
by the ecclesiastical and the secular power. The Church by 
her canons? not only censured and condemned all such rebap- 
tizations, as impious and sacrilegious, as a crucifying of Christ 
again, a doing despite to the Spirit, as a mockery of the divine 
mysteries, and derision of holy things; but also inflicted penal- 
ties on all those, who were either actively or passively concerned 
in them. The Council of Lerida?° forbids the faithful so much 
as to eat with persons that suffered themselves to be rebaptized. 
The canons of Pope Innocent! enjoin them a long penance to 
make satisfaction. And those of Pope Leo!? require even 
those, who through fear or terror were rebaptized against their 
wills, to do penance at the discretion of the bishop, before they 

were admitted again to communion. If they were bishops, 
presbyters, or deacons, who thus suffered themselves to be re- 

baptized, then they were to be degraded, and obliged to do 
penance all their lives, without being suffered to communicate 
with the Church either in the prayers of the faithful, or the 
prayers of the catechumens, and were only to be admitted to 
lay-communion at the hour of death, because they had not 

only denied their orders, but their Christianity, and openly 
professed themselves Pagans, by being rebaptized. This we find 

What pu- 
nishments 

wereinflict- 

ed on the 

baptizers, 
by the laws 
of Church 
and State. 

9 Vid. Cod. Eccles. Afric. c. 52. 
[al. 48.] (t.2. p.1071 d.) "Qore py) 
e£eivar yiver Oa avaBanrices.—-Con- 
stit. Apost. 1.6. c.15. (Cotel. v.1. 
P- 344.) “Opoiws kal Barrioparte évi 
apkeic Oat pdv@, T@ els Tov Tov Kupiov 
Oavaroy Sedopevm’ ... unre To mapa 
TV dotwv akvpovabw ba Sevrépov"... 
ws yap...eis 6 rod Kupiov év cdpare 
Oavaros, ovtws év Kai Td eis avTov 
Si0dpevov Bdarricpa....Tods pepun- 
pévous ex Sevrépov Bantilew Tteipo- 
Hevot dvartavpover Tov Kupiov, avat- 
povow avuroy ex Sevtépov, yeA@ou Ta 
Oeia, puxtnpifover ra Gyra, UBpi¢over 
7o TIvedpa, rd aipa ro dywv, as 
Kowvov, atipatovory. 

0 C.14. (t.4. p. 1613 c.) Cum 
rebaptizatis fideles religiosi nec in 
cibo participent. 

1 Kp. 2. ad Victricium, c.g. [juxt. 
Ed. Crabb.] Qui rebaptizati sunt, 

sub longa peenitentia et satisfactione 
admittendi sunt. [According to 
Labbe, c. 8. (t.2. p.1251 c.) where 
the entire passage reads thus: Ut 
venientes a Novatianis et Monten- 
sibus per manus tantum impositio- 
nem suscipiantur: quia quamvis ab 
hereticis, tamen in Christi nomine, 
sunt baptizati: preter eos si qui 
forte a nobis ad illos transeuntes 
rebaptizati sunt. Hi, si resipiscentes 
et ruinam suam cogitantes redire 
voluerint, sub longa peenitentiz sa- 
tisfactione admittendi sunt. Ep. 

12 Ep. 77. ad Nicetam, c. 6. (CC. 
t.3. p.1372 d.) Qui ad iterandum 
baptismum vel metu coacti sunt... 
non nisi per peenitentiz remedium, 
et per impositionem episcopalis ma- 
nus, communionis recipiant uni- 
tatem. 4 
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in the decrees of Felix the Third, made in a Roman Council !2 

with respect to the African Churches, where such rebaptizations 
were often practised by the power of the Arians, who com- 
pelled the Catholics to be rebaptized. This was the ancient 
discipline of the Church toward those, who were only passive 
in admitting a second baptism, after they had once been truly 
baptized with Catholic baptism before. 

Then again for those who were actively concerned in such 
rebaptizations, the Canons‘ appointed, ‘that if any bishop or 
presbyter presumed to give a second baptism after a true one 
once received, he should be degraded: and this penalty was 
confirmed by the Civil Law; for Valentinian put forth an edict 
against such rebaptizers, declaring them unworthy of the 
priesthood!®. But because such sort of penalties did not much 
affect either the Donatists or Eunomians, who were already out 

of the Church, and little regarded her censures: therefore 

Honorius reinforced the former laws by adding a civil penalty 
to them. For in two laws! made against the Donatists, who 
were chiefly concerned in this crime, he enacted, that it should 

be confiscation of all a man’s goods, whoever was found to re- 

baptize another. 

@ Ep. 7..¢.9: (CC; [e..4,)t.42 p: 
1076 b.) Eos, quos episcopos, pres- 
byteros, vel diaconos fuisse constite- 
rit, et seu optantes forsitan seu co- 
actos lavacri illius unici salutarisque 
claruerit fecisse jacturam ; et Chris- 
tum, quem non solum dono regene- 
rationis, verum etiam gratia percepti 
honoris induerant, exuisse; cum 
constet neminem ad secundam tinc- 
tionem venire potuisse, nisi se palam 
Christianum negaverit, et professus 
fuerit se esse paganum ;... usque ad 
exitus sui diem, [in pcenitentia,] si 
resipiscunt, jacere conveniet, nec 
orationi non modo fidelium, sed ne 
catechumenorum omnimodis inter- 
esse, quibus communio laica tantum 
in morte reddenda est. 

14 C. 47. [Labb. c. 46.] (Cotel. 
[e. 39-] Vv. 1. p. 444.) ’Enioxoros, jj 
mpeoBurepos, Toy kata adjOevay €xovra 
Banrricpa, éav dvobev Banrion... 
kabapeia bo. 

15 Vid. Cod. Theod. 1.16. tit.6. De 
non iterando baptismo, leg. 1. (t. 6. 
p- 193.) Antistitem, qui sanctitatem 

And Theodosius Junior!’, laid the same 

baptismi iterata usurpatione gemi- 
naverit, et contra instituta omnium 
eam gratiam iterando contaminave- 
rit, sacerdotio indignum esse cen- 
semus. 

16 Tbid. 4. (p. 197.) Quisquis post 
heec fuerit rebaptizasse detectus ... 
facultatum omnium _publicatione 
mulctatus, inopize poenam expendat. 
—Conf. ibid. leg. 5. Honorii.(p. 198.) 
Ne divinam gratiam sub repetito 
baptismate pollutam Donatistarum 
secreta violarent, et fallendi occasio- 
nem severitate hujus preceptionis 
abolemus, statuentes, ut cetera hu- 
jusmodi homines pcena sequatur, 
legisque censuram experiantur ultri- 
cem, qui in Catholicam religionem 
inh kar dogmate commisissent. Ju- 
emus igitur, ut, si quis posthac 

fuerit rebaptizasse detectus, judici, 
qui provinciz presidet, offeratur, 
ut facultatum omnium publicatione 
mulctatus inopiz poenam expendat. 

17 Ibid. leg. 7. Theodosii. (p. 201.) 
Nefarios Eunomianorum ceetus, ac 
funesta conventicula penitus arceri 

§ 2 
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penalty upon the Eunomians, and those that were rebaptized 
by them, commanding their goods to be confiscated, and their 
persons to be banished. Such was the care both of the civil 
and ecclesiastical governors to preserve the unity of baptism in 

the Catholic Church. But as Gothofred 18, I think, rightly ob- 
serves, these laws seem only intended against heretics rebap- 
tizing Catholics. For if heretics rebaptized heretics, as the 
Eunomians did the other Arians; it does not appear, that in 
that case the penalties of these laws affected them, but only 
were designed to restrain their insolencies against the Catholic 
Church. Some Catholics continued still, after the Cyprianic 
way, to rebaptize all heretics and schismatics whatsoever, with- 
out distinguishing those that were baptized in the name of the 
Trinity from those that were not: and though this was con- 
trary to the general custom and discipline of the Church, yet I 
conceive the penalties of these laws did not affect them either. 
And the same may be said of those, who thought themselves 
obliged to rebaptize those, who were only baptized by laymen. 
For though it was reckoned a rebaptization by those Churches 
which practised otherwise, yet it was not that criminal re- 
baptization, against which these laws were chiefly intended: 
and these being something more of doubtful and disputed 
cases, about which good Catholics themselves were divided, 

a greater allowance was made in these, so long as men 
only observed the custom and practice of the Churches, in 
which they lived, about them: which was St. Basil’s ad- 

vice to the Churches of Asia, which were divided upon these 
questions. 

XIL. v. 

jubemus eos, qui episcoporum, seu 
clericorum, vel ministrorum nomine 
usurpato, hujusmodi ccetibus pre- 
sunt...cum in hoc fuerint scelere 
deprehensi, stilum proscriptionis in- 
currere, et bonorum amissione coer- 
ceri. Eos vero qui fide, ut dictum 
est, imbutos immani furore rebapti- 
zare deteguntur, cum his qui rebap- 
tizantur Pheri jubemus]. 

18 [Not. ad Cod. Theod. 1. 16. tit. 
6. leg. 6. (ibid. p.200.) De cztero 

observandum, hanc poenam imponi 
severissinam, non omnibus bap- 
tisma iterantibus, verum his, qui 
orthodoxorum ritu seu mysteriis jam 
initiatos baptizarent;... procul du- 
bio enim impune cessit Sdbantiautee 
bus, si quos ex heereticis, veluti Ari- 
anis, ad sectam suam concedentibus 
rebaptizassent; quod Eunomianos 
fecisse ostendi ad 1. 17. supr. de He- 
reticis. Grischov.] 

The end of the fourth volume of the original edition, Lond. 1715. 8vo. 



BOOK XIII. 

GENERAL OBSERVATIONS RELATING TO DIVINE WORSHIP 

IN THE ANCIENT CHURCH. 

CHAP. I. 

Some necessary remarks upon the ancient names of divine 
service, which modern corruptions have rendered ambiguous. 

WE have hitherto seen the method of introducing men into The parti- 

the Church, through the various steps of their catechumenship, ue = 
and baptism, and confirmation : we are now to view their prac- 

: tice in the worship of God after their admission, and to exa- 

| mine into the manner of their holding religious assemblies, and 
| performing there the several public offices of divine service. 
} Some things of this kind are general considerations, that run 
4 through all offices, and relate to every part of divine worship, 
: 

such as the object of their worship, and the circumstances of 

language, and forms, and habits, and gesture, and time; and 

therefore of these general things I shall discourse first in this 
Book. After this I shall consider the several parts of their 

most solemn worship on the Lord’s-day; such as their psalmody, 
and reading of the Scriptures, and preaching and prayer, and 
receiving the communion, which were their solemn acts of wor- 
ship on eyery festival. And, because some of these were such 

as the catechumens and all others were allowed to be present 
at for their benefit and edification, whilst other parts of divine 
service were more restrained to persons baptized, who were 

complete and perfect Christians, (who were therefore called 

communicants, because they had a more peculiar right to all 
the privileges of Christian communion,) I shall upon this ac- 
count speak of their worship under these two heads, according 
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to their own distinction: the missa catechumenorum, and the 

missa fidelium, the service of the catechumens, and the service 
of the communicants ; or, as we may otherwise term them, the 
ante-communion-service, and the communion-service. 

Of the mis- 2. The missa catechumenorum comprehended all that part 
asa of the service which preceded the common prayers of the com- 

or first part municants at the altar; that is, the psalmody, the reading of 
of divine ‘ . 
service, to the Scriptures, the sermon, and the particular prayers that 

which all were made over the catechumens and other orders of penitents, 
orders of ice 
men were ehergumens, &c., before they were dismissed. Tor, by the an- 
admitted. cient rules and discipline of the Church, the method of divine 

service was so ordered that all persons, except some very scan- 
dalous sinners, had liberty to be present at some parts of it. 
The psalms, and lessons, and sermons were for the instruction, 

not only of believers, but also of catechumens and Heathens, 
Jews and infidels, unbelievers and heretics: and therefore by 
some canons all these had liberty to stay in the church till 
this part of the service, called missa catechumenorum, was 

ended. The fourth Council of Carthage has a rule! to this 
purpose, ‘that the bishop shall not prohibit any one to enter 
the church, and hear the word of God, whether he be Gentile, 

Jew, or heretic, till the service of the catechumens was ended.’ 

A like canon was made by the first Council of Orange?, ‘ that 
the catechumens should have the liberty to stay and hear the 
Gospels read in all their churches.’ The Council of Valentia3, 
in Spain, extends the privilege to heretics and Heathens, as 

well as catechumens, and therefore orders, that the Gospel 

should be read before the oblation was brought forth, in the 
usual order of the lessons, so that not only the communicants, 
but the catechumens and penitents, and Gentiles, and heretics, 

1 C.84. (t.2. p.1206 d.) Ut episco- 
pus nullum prohibeat ingredi eccle- 
siam, et audire verbum Dei sive 
gentilem, sive hereticum, sive Ju- 
dzeum, usque ad missam catechume- 
norum. 

2C. 18. (t.3. p.1450 c.) Evange- 
lia placuit deinceps catechumenis 
legi apud omnes provinciarum nos- 
trarum ecclesias. 

3 C, 1. (¢04. P2609) 4's. 500% Ut 
sacrosancta evangelia ante mune- 

rum illationem in missa catechu- 
menorum in ordine lectionum post 
apostolum legantur; quatenus salu- 
taria preecepta Domini nostri Jesu 
Christi, vel sermones sacerdotis, non 
solum fideles sed etiam catechumeni 
ac poenitentes, et omnes qui ex di- 
verso sunt, audire licitum habeant. 
Sic enim, pontificum predicatione 
audita, nonnullos ad fidem attractos 
evidenter scimus. 
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who were of the contrary part, might have liberty to hear the 
saving precepts of the Lord Jesus Christ, and the sermons of 
the bishops. For they had learned by experience, that by the 
bishops’ preaching many had been brought over to the faith. 
And by this we may interpret an obscure canon of the Council 
of Lerida*, which orders, ‘ that incestuous persons, so long as 

they continued in their sin, should not be permitted to stay 
any longer in the church, save only during the service of the 
catechumens, that is, to hear the psalmody, the lesson and the 

sermon.’ St. Chrysostom® abundantly confirms this observa- 
tion: for in many of his homilies he speaks not only of cate- 
chumens, but of heretics and Heathens being present as part of 
his auditory. Particularly, in his Homily ® upon the forty-fourth 

Psalm, he wishes all the Jews and Heathens had been then 

present to have heard him expound that prophetical psalm of 
Christ. In another Homily? upon the forty-eighth Psalm he 
brings in an Heathen using this point of complaint against 
Christians : ‘ I went into a Christian church, and there I heard 

Paul say to their women, that they should not adorn them- 

selves with gold or pearl; but I saw every thing contrary in 

4C. 4. (ibid. p.1611 e.) De his, 
qui se incestus pollutione comma- 
culant, placuit, ut quousque in ipso 
detestando et illicito carnis contu- 
bernio perseverant, usque ad mis- 
sam tantum catechumenorum in ec- 
clesia admittantur. 

5 Hom. 41. de Pelag. t. 1. p. 560. 
(t. 2. p. 590 c.) Nov d€ evvonaare, drt 
moAXol Trav aipetixav eiow Hyiv ava- 
paisindni Hons 72. de Phoc. t.1. 
p. 878. (ibid. p. 707 b.) ...’Evravd 
pot Tov aiperixdy Kddet, édy Te Tap, 
édy Te ph mapy’ éav te yap apn, 
Tapa Ths nuetepas povis madevédbo’ 
édv Te pr) Tapy, id THs Uuerépas axpo- 
doews pavOavérw.—Hom. 7. [in il- 
lud, Si possibile est, &c.| t. 5. p. 
124. (t.3. p.15.¢.) Elkds 8¢€ Kal aipe- 
TiKovs Tapévtas éemirndjoa. Tois €ipy- 
pévois, Kal moAdods tray adedeote- 
pov ddedpar evredOey imockenifery. 
—Hom. de Prophet. Obscuritat. t. 
3- p- 926. (t.6. p. 172 ¢.) Aei yap xal 
Sdiva was Huds dmatreioOa, «i Kal év 
pirors Aéyopev" Kai yap modXol icws 
kal trav ov pirov mape.or. 

6 Hom. in Ps. 44. t.3. p. 206. (t. 

5. p. 160 b.)’EBouAduny mapeivae vuvi 
*Iovdaiouvs Gmavras kal”EXAnvas, kal, 
TO BiBXiov rovto mapa “Iovéaiwv da- 
Baov, ovras avayyavar tov wWadpov. 
.. +. ANN’ elre mapeowy, etre ur) Tapet- 
TW OUTOL, Hues TO NEeTEpOY TroLnTw- 
Mev, Kal THS Epunvelas ayropea. 

7 Hom. in Ps. 48. [al.49.] t. 3. p. 
806. (ibid. p. 513 b.) [juxt. Ed. 
Savil. Hom. 19. t. 5. Serm. 1. in dic- 
tum, Ne timueris, &c. p. 119. 24.] 
Eicépxn els tiv exkAnoiay Kexpvoo- 
pévn Tas xeipas kal tov tpayndov. 
Eav €\On Ilatdos..... Bog kai eye 
@oavtws’ Tas yuvaikas Koopeiv éav- 

Tas xpi) Hi) €v Xpvo@, pI) €v papyapi- 
Tats, pn €v ivatiop@ modvtedei. Eira 
dv eic€On 6”EXAny, kal tn dive pev 
opovoas ratra éxeivas, katw dé Tlav- 
Aov travra Aéyovra, ovK épet, Ste oKNVI) 
kal pvOos tavta €oTiv: ovK fore perv 
oKnvi) Ta jpérepa, kay ovr Taira yivn- 
rat’ 6 dé"EdAnv Brdrrera kal éyet, 
Eiond Oov els éxxAnoiayX piotiavar, kar 
ifkovea Iavdov déyovros, Mi) év xpu- 
oa, nde ev Hapyapiras, thy Se du 
Tay épywv évayria emdecxyuperny. 

~ 

— 
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their practice.’ ‘And,’ says Chrysostom, ‘ will not the Heathen, 
when he comes into the church, and sees the women thus 

adorned in the galleries above, and hears Paul thus speaking 
below, be ready to say, our religion is mere pageantry and 
fable? It is not so mdeed; but the Heathen is scandalized 

and offended at this contrariety in our practice.’ This plainly 
implies, that the Heathens had free liberty to come into the 
Christian churches, and hear the Scriptures read, and the ser- 

mon preached. And it is very remarkable. what Sozomen? 
observes of St. Chrysostom, ‘ that by this means he brought over 
many of those, who heard him in the church, to acknowledge 

the divinity of Christ.’ Which some understand of the scholars 
of Libanius, but Valesius*, I think more truly, interprets it of 

Heathens and heretics in general, who flocked to St. Chryso- 
stom’s church to hear him. 

There is but one thing that can be said against all this, and 
that is, that the Council of Laodicea has a contrary canon, 
which absolutely forbids the permitting of heretics to enter 
into the house of God. But this is only a local ordinance ; and 

the thing being a matter of pure discipline, there might be 
prudential reasons for denying heretics in some places the pri- 
vilege that was allowed them in others. Or else the canon 
may be understood of not permitting them to come into the 
church for prayers or communion, which was a thing forbidden 
by all canons whatsoever, till after their recantation. Some 

indeed think, that in Tertullian’s time the catechumens were 

excluded before sermon, because he objects it to the heretics 1°, 

‘that there were such confusions in their assemblies, that no 

one could tell who was a catechumen, and who was a communi- 

cant, because they all met, and heard, and prayed together ; 

XIII. 1. 

a1, 826.2, (V4. BD: 325. 46.) Thei- 
@TOvS de Tey avrou aKovovT@v en 

exkAnoias els dperny apehnoe, kat 
Opdppovas ait@ mept rd Octoy emoi- 

age 
8 [Ad loc. (ibid. n. 2.) Ioannes 

Langus, qui Nicephorum Latini in- 
terpretatus est, heec de Libanii dis- 
cipulis dici existimavit, qui, cum 
Ioannem publice in ecclesia docen- 
tem audire consuevissent, ad Christi 
fidem conversi sunt. Prestat ta- 
men hec de cunctis generaliter, 

tam paganis, quam hereticis, intel- 
ligere, qui ad Ioannem audiendum 
confluebant. Ep. | 
9.6. (t.1. p. 1497 a.) Tlept TOU 

By ovyxwopely Tois aiperiKois elovevat 

els TOV oikov TOU Geo. 
10 De Prascript. c. 41. (p. 217 b.) 

In primis quis catechumenus, quis 
fidelis, incertum est: pariter adeunt, 
[pariter audiunt, | pariter orant: et- 
iam ethnici si supervenerint, sanc-— 
tum canibus, et porcis margaritas, 
licet non veras, jactabunt. 

, a 
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and Heathens, if they came in among them, were not excluded 
from the very mysteries of their religion.’ But in this, as 
Schelstrate!! has observed against Albaspinzeus and Christi- 
anus Lupus, Tertullian does not object to the heretics, that 

they admitted catechumens to hear their sermons, but that they 

made no distinction in their assemblies, as the Church did; 

but without any observation of decency or order, suffered their 

eatechumens to mingle themselves with communicants, whom 

the Catholics always confined to a separate place in the church, 
while heretics admitted them confusedly, not only to hear ser- 
mons but to be present at their prayers and the oblation of the 
eucharist also. So that this passage of Tertullian rather con- 
firms the thing asserted, that the missa catechumenorum, or 

service of the catechumens, lasted to the end of the sermon. 

After which it was usual for the deacon to call to the Heathens 
and heretics, if there were any present, to be gone: My Ts 
TGV Axpowpéevwv® pu) Tis TGV anictwv' Let none that are only 

hearers, none of the unbelievers, be present! as the author of 
the Constitutions! words it. Then followed the prayers for 
the catechumens of the order called prostrators; and after 
their dismission, prayers for the energumens; and after them, 

the prayers for the candidates of baptism, and last of all the 
prayers for the penitents. All which was included in the gene- 
ral name of missa catechumenorum, the service of the catechu- 
mens, or ante-communion-service. 

3. After this was ended, it was usual for the deacon to make Of the mis- 

another solemn proclamation to all orders of non-communicants %¢ “um, , 
to withdraw: Of dxowoévyto. mepitarnoate’ Ye that cannot com- nilen-ser- 

municate, walk off and be gone! ‘Let no catechumen be pre- jiar te com- 
sent, no hearer, no infidel, no heterodox or heretical person ;’ pare 

as the author of the Constitutions!3 words it. And, as St. ia 

Chrysostom '4 acquaints us, he was used to add further, ’Em- 

eC eo 

11 C. Antioch. Restitut. dissert. 4. 
c. 5. de Missa Catechumen. n.3. (p. 
200.) At illis verbis non insimulat 
Tertullianus catechumenos, quod 
ecclesiam adeant, vel in illa audiant, 
sive orent, sed quod sese cum fide- 
libus miscerent, nec observato nar- 
thecis loco in ipsa interiori ecclesia, 
ac si fideles essent, audirent, et sa- 
crificio interessent. Et hoe vult 

Tertullianus, cum scribit, pariter 
audiunt ; ac si diceret, Separatim 
et in alio loco audire potuisse cate- 
chumenos. 

12 L. 8. c. 5. (Cotel. v. 1. p. 392.) 
13 Tbid. c. 12. (p. 398.) Mp idl 

KaTnxXoupevarv" pn Tis TOY akpowpe- 
vor’ pn tis Tov érepoddEwr. 

14 Hom. 1. [juxt. Ed. Savil. Hom. 
6,}cont. Judeos, t.1. p.440. (t.1. p. 
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ywooxere GAAHAovs'—‘ Ye that are communicants discern and 
know one another: see that there be no catechumen, none of 

those that cannot eat of the sacrifice, no spy, no one that can- 

not see the heavenly blood shed for the remission of sins, no 
one unworthy of the living sacrifice, no unbaptized person, no 
one that may not touch the tremendous mysteries with his pol- 
luted lips.’ And here began the missa jidelium, or communion- 
service, so called, because none might be present at it but 
communicants only, as appears from these solemn forms of 
dismissing all others before it began. ‘This contains all those 
prayers which were said at the altar, and were properly called 
ebxyal moray, prayers of the faithful or communicants, in op- 
position to the prayers of the catechumens, which went before : 
these were the prayers for the whole state of the Church, and 
peace of the world, which preceded the oblation and consecra- 
tion of the eucharist; and then the consecration prayers, and 

prayers again for all orders of men in the Church, with proper 
forms of communicating, and doxologies, hymns, and thanks- 

givings after reception; of which we discourse particularly in 
the last of these Books, [viz. Book 15,| under the general title 
of missa fidelium, or communion-service. 

This part of the service, being wholly spent in prayers, and 
that by the communicants only, is therefore peculiarly dis- 
tinguished by the name of edxat mortar, the prayers of the 
faithful, by the Council of Laodicea!>, which speaks of them 
as coming after the prayers of the catechumens and their dis- 
mission. In other canons they are called the common prayers 
of the people, and absolutely the prayers, without taking no- 
tice of any other prayers in the Church. Whence in the Coun- 
cil of Nice?®, speaking of penitents, the phrase, ‘ communicating 

593 b. ) Ody 6 épare em TOV puoTnpior, 15 C.19. (t. I. p-1500 ¢. ) Tlepi row 
Ti Boa TuvEex@s 6 Sidkovos ; ’Emvyi- dey Bia mparov, pera Tas pidias TOY 
vooKete aAAndous, kK. T.A.— Hom. 
37- [Savil. 96.] de Fil. Prod. t. 6. 

P- 375. (t.8. int. Spur. p. 37 4.) Mn 
Tus KATHXOUPEVOY, WH Tis TOY pH EOL 
GvT@v, pi) Tls TOV KATATKOTTOY, .. “BA 
Tis TOY BH Suvapévov beéoarbat TO 
ovpdvioy aipa, 70 exxuvdpevoy eis acpe- 
ov apapTiav, By Tus dvdfvos Tis (o- 
ons Ovaias, py Tis dpinros, Bn Tis py 
Suvdpevos dxadprois xeiheot mpoo~ 
Watcacba trav ppixrev protnpior. 

eTLTKOT OY, kal TOY KaTNXOUpEVOY €v- 
xn encreheto Oar" kal pera TO e&eA~ 
Geiv Tous kar XOUMEVOUS, TOV ev peta- 
voia thy €vxnV yiveo Bar’ kal Tovre@y 
mpooedbdyrav & ind xeipa kal imox@- 
piodvreoy, ovT@s TOY moray ras ev- 
xas yiverOa Tpeis* play bey THY Tpo- 
THY dua cLomgs, THY Sé Sevtépay Kal 
tpitny dia _ mporparyreas amAnpov- 
cba, €i0’ ovras Thy cipnyny & biSocbat. 

16 C. 11, (t. 2. p. 241 b.) "Ocon ody 

Xs 

a es 
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in prayers with the people without the oblation,’ denotes join- 
ing in this part of the service of the Church, distinguished by 
the name of prayers, or communion-service, which belonged 
not to the catechumens, but the body of the people, in which 
the penitents of the highest class, called costanders, were 

allowed to join, though they might neither make their obla- 
tions, nor partake of the eucharist with the faithful. And in 
the same sense the Council of Ancyra! speaks of penitents, 
who as they were to be ‘three years substrators among the 
catechumens, and bow down under the bishops’ hands for be- 
nediction ;’ so were they ‘for two years to communicate in 
prayers only without the oblation.’ And so ‘ communicating in 
prayers with the people’ is taken in the Council of Antioch, 
when they say }8, ‘ All such as come to church, and hear the 

Holy Scriptures read, but will not communicate in prayers 
with the people, or withdraw themselves disorderly from par- 
taking of the eucharist, shall be cast out of the church.’ 

Where, as reading of the Scriptures is put for the whole ser- 
vice of the catechumens, which was the first service; so com- 

municating in prayers and the eucharist denotes the second 
part of the service, peculiar to communicants, or persons bap- 

tized, from which, as catechumens were debarred, so others 

might not withdraw themselves under pain of ecclesiastical 
censure. 

This was the true order of the first and second service in 

the ancient Church, and the true distinction between the missa 

catechumenorum and missa fidelium, of which I intend to give 
a full account in the two next Books ?!9. 

j. 4. At present we may observe how shamefully they have The true 
original and abused the ancient name missa under the appellation of mass, eine et 

of divine service. 

ynoios perapedovrat, tpia érn ev 
dxpowpévors moujgovot kal émra érn 
imomecovrrat’ duo dé ern, xopis 
spoagona $, KOLW@VN GOVE TOY EevYaV. 

17 Sap (t.1. P- 1464 d. ) of aoe 
panrriecdpencs; kal tais ovbeias TOV 
xpdvav éaxorovboivres, i) eirdyov- 
rés twas eis Tos éavTév oikous emi 
dvevpécet pappaxerar, i) kal kaddporet, 
tnd Tov kavdva winréer@oay THs Tev- 
raerias kara rovs Babpovs & apirpEevous, 
tpia érn tronracews, Kai bv0 ern ev- 

xis xwpis mpoopopas. 

18 C. 2. (t. 2. p.561 d.) Iavras ras 
eloudvtas eis THY éxkAnotay [rot Geod 
kal tev iepoy ypapav dkovovras, BN 
Kowwwvourvtas de edxins dua tO hag, | i) 
dmroarpepopevous THY peradny THs 
ebxapiorias kard twa aragiay, Tov- 
vid adroBAnrous yiverOat tis éxkAn= 

19 [Which formed the sixth vo- 
lume of the original publication in 
at 0: and now constitute the fifth 

this improved edition. Ep.] 
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the ancient Who apply it only to denote the office of consecrating bread 
miss, the #04 wine into the body and blood of Christ, and offering that 
mass, which as an expiatory sacrifice for the quick and dead. For anciently 
in its pri- ° eae. . 
mitive use the name missa signified no such thing, but was a general 
denotes name for every part of divine service. It signified, as we have 
ope ces seen already, the service of the catechumens, as well as the 
service: but service of the altar; and is often used for the psalmody, for 
nowhere an ‘ 
expiatory the lessons, and for the prayers at evening, when there was no. 

ek communion, as well as for the prayers used in time of cele- 
and dead. bration of the eucharist. Thus Cassian 19 often mentions the 

missa nocturna, by which he means the morning prayers and 
psalmody before day, when it is certain they had no com- 
munion. The Council of Agde2° speaks of evening mass, as 
well as morning, which meant no more but morning and 
evening prayer without any communion. For they had no 
communion either morning or evening at their daily prayers, 
but only on festivals at a distinct hour from both of those. So 
the Emperor Leo, in his Tactics 21, speaks of the plcar2? éome- 

pwal, a word plainly borrowed from the Latin missa, for the 
Greeks had originally no such name to signify only evening 
prayer. And Bishop Usher, in his Religion of the Ancient 
Irish 28, gives us another such instance out of Adamnanus 24, 

who uses the name vespertinalis missa for what is commonly 

19 Tnstit. 1. 2. ¢.73.(p. 28. Vid. 
Titul.,—Quare post missam noc- 
turnam dormire non oporteat.—L. 
3. ¢. 5. (p. 39.) Quod AXgypti ne 
incurrant, equidem, cum soleant cer- 
tis temporibus etiam ante gallorum 
cantum consurgere, missa canonica 
celebrata, usque ad lucem post hec 
vigilias extendunt. 

* C. 30. (t. 4. p. 1388 b.)....In 
conclusione matutinarum vel ves- 
pertinarum missarum, post hymnos, 
capitella de psalmis dici [al. dican- 
fur], &c. 

21 C.11. n.18., cited by Bishop 
Usher, (Works, v. 4. p. 277.) See 
n. 23, following. 

22 [We have alsoand more correctly 
picoa. Mivoa is likewise found. 
See Du Fresne, Glossar. Grecitat. 
Lugdun. 1688. (t. 1. p. 938.) Con- 
stantinus in Tacticis, p. 50.’Ad’ fis 
Soddow ai pivom rhv éorépav, &ws 

ov madw §06n rd onpetov. Ita in 
MS. legi monet Meursius. Hine 
puccevey vel pnocevewv, dimittere, 
&c.—See also Du Fresne, Glossar. 
Latinit., on the word, missa, in its 
third meaning for missio or dimissio, 
and in its fourth, or Romish sense, 
for incruentum Christianorum sacri- 
ficium, in quo Christi corpus confici- 
tur, &c. Ep. |] 

23 Ch. 4. p. 26. ex Adamnan. Vit. 
Columban. 1. 3. c. 31. (ibid. p. 276.) 
So the last Mass that St. Colme was 
ever present at is noted by Adam- 
nanus to have been vespertinalis 
Dominice noctis missa. 

24 [Libri Tres de S. Columba. 
Vid. ap. Canisii Thesaur. Monu- 
ment. &c. Antverp. 1625. t. I. pp. 
680, seqq.—I have not found the 
precise words to which the Author 
refers through Usher. Ep.] 
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called evening prayer. And the late learned Mabillon 2° has 
observed out of the Rules of Cesarius Arelatensis and Aure- 

lian, that the word missa is sometimes used for the lessons 

also. For it is one of Aurelian’s rules, ‘ that they should take 

six missas, that is lessons, out of the prophet Isaiah. Facite 
sex missas de Esai propheta.’ And Mabillon24 very judiciously 
remarks further, that the word missa has at least three signi- 

fications. It sometimes signifies the lessons, sometimes the 

collects or prayers, and sometimes the dismission of the 
people. And indeed the third sense is the original notation 
of the word; for missa is the same as missio. And it was 

the form used in the Latin Church, Jte, missa est! which 

‘answers to the Greek ’AmoAveoOe and ITpoéAOere,—the solemn 
words used at the dismission of the catechumens first, and 

then of the whole assembly afterwards, at the end of their 

respective services. Whence the services themselves at last 
took their names from these solemn dismissions, the one being 

called missa catechumenorum, and the other missa fidelium, 

neither of which ever signify more than the divine service, at 

which the one or the other attended. 

In vain therefore do many learned men labour to deduce its 

original from foreign languages, to make it signify something 
agreeable to the modern notion of the Roman Mass, when it is 
so plainly of Latin extraction. Baronius ?, after Reuclin and 

of divine service. 

23 De Liturg. Gallic. 1. 2. (p. 107, 
in notis.) Totidem lectiones pre- 
scribit Aurelianus..... in Regula 
sua....Dicite unum nocturnum et 
facite sex missas, id est lectiones, de 
Isaia propheta. (Conf. Disquisit. 
de Cursu Gallic. c. 2. s. 34. (ibid. 
ii 406.) 2 u00 Ambo (Cesarius et 
Aurelianus) duos tantum nocturnos 
passim in vigiliis assignant et lec- 
tiones uterque missas appellant. 

24 Ibid. Disquisit. c. 1. s.17. (p. 
393-) Hoc vocabulum aliquando lec- 
tionem, aliquando vero collectam 
seu orationem, nonnunquam dis- 
wer 8 cat. tee 

- 34- n. 59. (t. 1. p. 160c¢. 
.... Cum multa aint ujus sacrificii 
nomina, illud est antiquissimum, et 
apud Latinos usitatius atque fre- 

quentius, Missa; quod quidem (sic- 
ut et Christiana fides profitetur) ex 
Hebraica vel Chaldaica nomencla- 
tura acceptum esse videtur. Quod 
enim in nostra Vulgata legitur, spon- 
tanea oblatio, [Deut. 16.] Hebraice 
et Chaldaice dicitur, missah, quam 
offerebant Domino, in gratiarum ac- 
tionem de fructibus terre, qua et 
vescebantur in templo cum recorda- 
tione preterite servitutis, et ab ea- 
dem liberationis. Quz quidem om- 
nia cum optiime conveniant preedicto 
a Christo instituto sacrificio; eo po- 
tius majores nostri usi sunt nomine, 
quam cujuspiam alterius sacrificii : 
nam et ea potissimum ratione ab 
illis id factum esse videtur, quod 
spontanea recolatur prima illa sui 
ipsius a Domino nostro Jesu Christo 

icta oblatio, &c. [John Reuclin or 
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Genebrard, would have it come from the Hebrew word missah, 

an oblation ; but Durantus 26 has a good reason against that; 

because, if it had been of Hebrew extraction, the Greeks would 

have retained it in their language, as they do the words 

Hosanna, Sabaoth, Allelujah, and Amen: whereas there is 

no Greek writer uses it till the time of Leo Sapiens, who first 
borrows it from the Latin, in his Tactics. Albaspinzeus has 

still a wilder conjecture; he says 27, the word mess, among the 

northern nations, signifies a festival, and therefore he imagines 
the name missa and mass might come from that: which is 

only to invert the origination, and make the daughter to be- 

come the mother; since it is evident, the name mess comes 

from missa, and not missa from that. 

Reuchlin, otherwise called Capnio, 
an eminent scholar and reformer, 
was professor of Greek and Hebrew 
at Wittembergh in 1518 and after- 
wards at Ingolstadt and Tubingen. 
He died at Stutgard in 1522, aged 
72. His writings, De Arte Cabalis- 
tica and De Verbo Mirifico, each in 
three books, are exstant ad calcem 
Petr. Galatini de Arcanis Catholice 
Veritatis, &c. Basil. 1561. fol.— 
Gilbert Genebrard was a celebrated 
Benedictine of the Order of Cluny. 
Born at Riom in Auvergne, 1537. 
Professor of Hebrew at Navarre. 
Archbishop of Aix 1593. Died 1597. 
His Isagoge Rabbinica et Tabule 
Rabbinice forms the first article in 
Reland’s Analecta Rabbinica, &c. 
Traject. 1723. 8vo.—For both the 
above see Darling’s Cyclopzedia Bi- 
bliographica, Lond. 1854. Ep.|] 

26 De Rit. Eccles. 1.2. c.1. n. 1. 
(p. 98.) Quod si misse nomen He- 
braicum esset, a Christianis ab He- 
breis retentum, Greci patres, a qui- 
bus Sabaoth, Alleluia, Hosanna, 
Amen, aliaque Hebraicorum voca- 
bula ad nos transmissa sunt, nomi- 
nis miss@ meminissent: at nemo 
Greecorum patrum ea voce usus est. 
—So also Bellarmin and Bona both 
refute him. 

27 [De l’Eucharistie, 1. 2. ch. 3. 
(ad calc. Optat. p. 236 d,e.)..... 
Il est constant, que le mot de Mess, 
est un mot du Nord; car encore 

Cardinal Bona 2® takes 

aujourd’huy il est en usage parmy 
ces nations. I] est aussi constant 
qu’anciennement parmy ces mesmes 
peuples il signifioit une assemblée, 
une feste, et un sacrifice par con- 
sequent; car les barbares ny les 
payens n’ont jamais eu de festes 
sans sacrifice, et lessence d’une 
feste parmy eux estoit le sacrifice. 
....Or si du temps de ces Capitu- 
laires [de Charlemagne] ce mot 
estoit en usage, pour signifier une 
feste et une terme des choses civi- 
les, faut croire, qu’il avoit la mesme 
signification aux siécles précédentes ; 
et que lorsque la religion a esté esta- 
blie au nord, qu’ils appelloient leurs 
festes Mess. Et partant je concluds 
qu’on a baillé ce mesme nom au 
sacrifice de la Messe, lors qu’il a 
esté estably parmy ces peuples, a 
cause qu’il est une feste, un sacri- 
fice; et que pour le célébrer, il faut 
faire une assemblée, qui sont les 
significations, qu’on trouve que ce 
mot avoit parmy eux. ae 

28 Rer. Liturg. 1. 1. c.1. n.6. (p. 
176.) where he censures Genebrard 
as nimis addictus rebus Hebraicis. 
Alii denique, quorum non ambigi- 
mus verissimam esse sententiam, a 
missione seu dimissione populi, mis- 
see nomen ortum esse asseverant, ita 

ut missa idem sit ac missio populi 
et licentia discedendi. Audiendus. 
primo loco Avitus Viennensis archi- 
episcopus, qui circa finem quinti 
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a great deal of pains to confute these and all other false 
opinions, and establishes the true one with undeniable evi- 
dence from Alcimus Avitus, and all the ancient ritualists, 

Isidore, Rabanus Maurus, Florus Magister, Remigius, Antis- 

siodorensis, Alcuinus, Gregory’s Sacramentarium, Hugo Vic- 

torinus, and Bernoldus, who all agree in this, that missa comes 

from the dismission of the people, and not from any other 
original. So that I think it needless to trouble my reader with 

any of these authorities, since the matter is now cleared beyond 
all contradiction by Mabillon and Bona, two such eminent writers 
of the Roman communion. 

5. Another general name of the ancient service, which in 

later ages has met with some abuse, is sacrificium, sacrifice; 

seculi et initio sexti floruit. Is 
Epist. 1. ad Gundobadum Burgun- 
dionum regem, Non missum facitis, 
inquit, nihil est aliud quam non di- 
mittitis. A cujus proprietate ser- 
monis in ecclesiis palatiisque, sive 
pretoris missa fiert pronuntiatur, 
cum populus ab observatione dimit- 
titur. Nam genus hoc nominis etiam 
in se@culariis auctoribus, nisi memo- 
riam vestram per occupationes lectio 
desueta subterfugit, invenietis. Hec 
Avitus, qui non exprimit seculares 
auctores, apud quos nomen misse 
hoc sensu reperitur. Mihi vero oc- 
currunt, Cicero, qui in fine Philipp. 
5- placere dixit, Legiones bello con- 
fecto missas fieri: et Suetonius, in 
Caligula, c. 25., ubi agens de Lollia 
Paulina, quam in uxorem duxerat, 
Brevi, ait, missam fecit, hoc est, 
dimisit. Porro verbis Aviti nihil 
efficacius ad supra memoratos scrip- 
tores redarguendos, qui misse. no- 
men exoticum fingunt, et aliunde 
derivant.. Missio autem in veteri 
ecclesia duplex erat: una post evan- 
gelium et sermonem, quando cate- 
chumeni, infideles, pcenitentes, et 
alii, quibus vetitum erat sacramen- 
torum participationi interesse, a dia- 
cono dimittebantur hac voce, Si quis 
est catechumenus, exeat foras: vel ut 
dicit Gregorius, Lib. 2. Dialog. c. 
23-, Si quis non communicat, det 

: et heee dicebatur missa, seu 
missio catechumenorum. .... Altera 

erat initiatorum, cum, re divina per- 
acta, eos diaconus dimittebat dicens, 
Ite, missa est : et heec missa fidelium 
vocabatur. Isidorus, Lib. 6. Origi- 
num, c. 19.; Missa tempore sacrificii 
est, quando catechumeni foras mit- 
tuntur, clamante Levita, Si quis 
catechumenus remansit, exeat foras: 
et inde missa. Subscribit Isido- 
rum iisdem verbis Rabanus Mau- 
rus, Libro. de Institut. Clericorum, 
c.42. Florus Magister, et Remigius 
Antissiodorensis in fine expositionis 
misse, Missa, inquiunt, nihil aliud 
intelligitur, quam dimissio, id est, 
absolutio, quam, celebratis omnibus, 
tune diaconus esse pronuntiat, cum 
populus a solemni observatione di- 
mittitur : que verba transcripserunt 
a Sancto Gear in Libro Sacra- 
mentorum feria sexta Parasceues : 
Deinde communicat ipse, et omnis 
clerus, et fiunt misse: .... Hugo 
Victorinus, Lib. 2. de Eccles. Officiis, 
c. 41.; Dicit diaconus, Ite, missa est, 
quasi revertimini ad propria. Ab 
hac missione, id est, dimissione, 
missam dicunt appellari. Bernoldus 
Presbyter Constantiensis, in Exposi- 
tione Ordinis Romani apud Cassan- 
drum in Liturgicis, c.26.; Missam 
ideo appellari dicimus, quia lecto 
evangelio foras mittuntur ex pro- 
nuntiatione diaconi, qui minime of- 
JSerendo vel communicando non po- 
terant interesse sacramentis divini 
mysterii. 

In what 

sense di- 

vine service 
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anciently a name borrowed from the Jewish carnal sacrifices, and applied 

rca to the spiritual sacrifices of Christians, viz. their prayers and 
praises, and preaching, and devoting themselves entirely, body 

and soul, to the service of Christ, by the sacraments of baptism 

and the Lord’s supper. Hence every part of divine worship 
had the name of sacrifice, and not only the service of the 
altar. For they commonly call their evening hymns and 
prayers by the name of evening sacrifice. Thus St. Jerom 
bids Leta 29 ‘accustom her daughter not only to the morning 
hymns, and daily hours of prayer, the third, the sixth, and the 

ninth, but also when night comes, and the lamps are lighted, 
then in like manner to render to God her evening sacrifice.’ 
And so St. Hilary ®°, upon those words of the Psalmist, “ Let 
the lifting up of my hands be an evening sacrifice,” says, ‘ The 
sacrifice of Christians is their prayers recommended to God by 
stretching forth their hands to relieve the poor. For we,’ 
says he, ‘ upon whom the ends of the world are come, do not 
sacrifice to God with blood or burnt-offerings: but the evening 
sacrifice, which is pleasing to God, is that which Christ teaches 
in his Gospel, “ I was an hungry, and ye fed me; thirsty, and 
ye gave me drink, &c.” This is the evening sacrifice, that is, 

the sacrifice of the last times. In this we are to lift up our 
hands: for by such prayers the inheritance of the kingdom of 
heaven is prepared for those that are blessed of God from 
the foundation of the world.’ In the same sense Eusebius 3} 
calls the prayers of Christians, ‘ the rational sacrifices, that are 

offered without blood to God.’ And Clemens Alexandrinus 3? 
says ‘ The sacrifices of Christians are their prayers and praises, 
and reading of the Scriptures, and psalms and hymns before 

29 Ep. 7. [al.107.] (t.1. p. 680.) 
. Accensaque lucernula reddere 

sacrificium vespertinum. 
30 In Ps. 140. p. 330. (t. T. p. 593 

e. n. 4.) Non enim sanguine et holo- 
caustis nos, in quos consummatio 
seculorum devenit, sacrificamus 
Deo: sed quod sacrificium vesper- 
tinum placitum sit, audiamus Domi- 
num in evangeliis dicentem, Venite, 
etc. Hoc sacrificium vespertinum, 
id est, temporum novissimorum est. 
In hoc manus elevande sunt: quis 
istiusmodi orationibus jam ab initio 

mundi benedictis Dei regni ccelestis 
preeparata possessio est. 

31 De Laud. Constant. (v. T. Dp 
768. 45:) ’Avaivous dé kal oyexas 
Ouaias, ras bv ebyav.—De Vit. Con- 
stant. 1. 4. C. 45. (ibid. Pp. 651. 40.) 

- Quotas dvaipois Kal puotiKais 
iepoupyias TO Ociov ikdokovTo. 

32 Stromat. 7: (p. 860. 47-) Adrixa 
Ouoiat pev avT@ ebxal TE Kal aivot, 
kat ai mpd ths éoTidoews evrevers 
TOV ypapar® ahpol dé kat dpvot 
mapa THY éoriacw, mpd Te THS KOITNS, 
GAG Kal vixrwp evyal madw. 
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meals, and at their meals, and at bed-time, and in the night.’ 
And there are hundreds of passages in the Ancients *°, both of 
public and private prayers, to the same purpose, besides what 
is said of the sacrifice of the eucharist, or communion-service, 

of which we shall have reason to say something more upon 
another occasion. Here it is sufficient to have hinted the 
grounds, upon which the Ancients gave the general name of 
sacrifice to all parts of divine service. 

6. Another name, though neither so ancient nor so common And sacra- 

as the former, is that of sacramenta, which in some authors 
signifies not what we now call sacraments, but the order or 
manner of performing divine offices, and that as well the 
prayers and service in general, as the particular offices of ad- 
ministering baptism and the Lord’s supper. For the word 

| sacramentum, answering to the Greek puvornpiov, is a word of 

| a large extent, denoting not only the proper sacraments, but 
all sacred ceremonies and usages of the Church that have any 
thing of symbolical or spiritual significancy in them, repre- 
senting something more to the understanding than appears to 
the outward senses: and in a more restrained, though not the 

strictest sense, it denotes the manner or method of performing 
divine offices in the Church, whether relating to the sacra- 
ments, properly so called, or any other parts of divine service, 
as the prayers, hymns, lessons, in morning or evening service. 

In this sense, it is observed by learned men *4, that the Book 

of Divine Offices composed by Gregory the Great for the use 

——E——K<— es St 

83 Vid. Cassian. Instit. 1. 3. c. 3. 
(P. 32.) De vespertinis autem sacri- 

ciis quid dicendum est, que jugiter 
offerri etiam in Veteri Testamento et 
Lege Mosaica sanciuntur? &c.—C. 
Aurelian. 3. c. 29. (t. 5. p. 302 e.) 
De missis nullus laicorum ante 
discedat, quam dominica dicatur 
oratio: et si episcopus presens 

- fuerit, ejus benedictio exspectetur. 
ificia vero matutina missarum, 

sive vespertina, ne quis cum armis, 
pertinentibus ad bellorum usum, 
ae &c.—Martin. Bracarens. c. 

. Lal. 63.] (CC. ibid. p. 912d.) Si 
is presbyter, vel diaconus, vel qui- 

libet clericus ecclesize deputatus, si 
intra civitatem fuerit, aut in quoli- 

BINGHAM, VOL. IV. 

bet loco, in quo ecclesia est; et ad 
quotidianum psallendi sacrificium, 
matutinis vel vespertinis horis, ad 
ecclesiam non convenerit; depona- 
tur a clero. 

34 Menardus, Not. in Sacramen- 
tar. Greg. p. 1. (ap. Oper. Greg. M. 
t. 3. part. I. p. 274 a.) Quare non 
assentior iis, qui scribunt, titulum 
hujus libri esse Td Sacramentarium, 
non vero Liber Sacramentorum. Cum 
etiam contrarium pateat ex hoc sa- 
cramentorum libro, in quo mani- 
feste sacramentarium a libro sacra- 
mentorum distinguitur, &c. — Stil- 
lingfleet, Origin. Britann. ch. 4. p. 
225. (¥. 3. p. 139.) As to the Com- 
munion-service, &c. 

T 
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of the Roman Church, bears the title of Liber Sacramento- 

rum, the Book of Sacraments, that is, a book or method for 

performing divine offices in the Church. And Gelasius did the 
same thing before him, under the title of Codex Sacramenta- 

rius 34, lately published by Thomasius, at Rome, 1680. And 
Gennadius®> says Museeus, a presbyter of Marseilles, composed 

volumen sacramentorum, a large book of sacraments, that 
is, divine offices, to direct what lessons, and psalms, and 

hymns were to be used in the communion-service, according to 
the seasons of the year, and what prayers and thanksgiving © 
were to make up the service of the Church. And it is the 
opinion of two very learned men, Menardus*® and Bishop 
Stillingfleet 37, that both St. Austin and St. Ambrose give the 
name of sacramenta to the books of liturgic offices used in 
their time. And they observe, that the old Missal published 
by Hlyricus bears the name of Ordo Sacramentorum, which 
can mean nothing but the manner of performing divine offices 
in the administration of the eucharist and other parts of public 
worship. 

7. These offices are by other writers styled cursus ecclesias- 
ticus, the order or course of divine offices. For under this 
title Gregory Turonensis is said to have composed a book, De 

Cursibus Hcclesiasticis, for the use of the Gallican Church, 

And cursus 

ecclesiasti- 

cus. 

34 [Also in v. 1. p. 485. of Mura- 
tori’s Liturgia Romana Vetus, &c., 
Venet. 1748., where it is entitled, 
Sacramentarium Gelasianum, sive 
Liber Sacramentorum Romane Ec- 
clesie, a S. Gelasio I. Papa, uti vi- 
detur, concinnatus. For the Sacra- 
mentaries of Leo and of Gregory, 
the Missale Gothorum and the Gal- 
licanum Vetus, as well as the First 
and Second Ordo Romanus, and 
some other ancient offices, see the 
same collection of Liturgica. Ep.] 

85 De Scriptor. Eccles. c. 79. (ap. 
Oper. Hieron. t. 2. p. 981.)...Com- 
posuit sacramentorum egregium et 
non parvum volumen, per membra 
quidem pro opportunitate officiorum 
et temporum, pro lectionum textu, 
psalmorumque serie et decantatione 
discretum, &c.—C. 78. de Voconio, 
(ibid. p. 981.) Composuit sacramen- 
torum egregium volumen. 

36 Ut supra, (ibid. b. 5.) Aptis- 
sime autem hoc opus Liber Sacra- 
mentorum dicitur, quia in eo officia 
missarum liturgica recte disposita 
continentur ; que sancti patres olim 
sacramenta appellarunt.—S. Ambro- 
sius, l. 3. de Virginibus: An quid 
est indignius, quam oracula divina 
circumstrepi, ne audiantur, ne cre- 
dantur, ne revelentur ? circumsonare 
sacramenta confusis vocibus, ut im- 
pediatur oratio pro salute depromta 
omnium ?—S. Augustinus, Ep. 59. 
[al. 149.] ad Paulinum: Ut preca- 
tiones accipiamus dictas, quas faci- 
mus in celebratione sacramentorum, 
antequam illud, quod est in Domini 
mensa, incipiat benedici.—Et lib. de 
Dono Perseverantiz, c.13. Quod er- 
go in sacramentis fidelium dicitur, ut 
sursum cor habeamus ad Dominum, 
munus est Domini. 

37 See s. 6. n. 34. p. 273. 
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which is now lost: but he himself #* mentions it in his history. 
And Bishop Usher #9 cites an ancient manuscript out of the 
Cotton Library, which says, ‘that Germanus and Lupus 
brought ordinem cursus Gallorum, the Gallican liturgy, into 
Britain with them.’ And this was the liturgy of the British 

Churches for some ages, till by degrees the Cursus Romanus 
was brought in upon them. Bede? says, ‘ In the time of Pope 
Agatho, Johannes Abbas, the Roman precentor, was sent over 

to settle the Roman cursus, (or psalmody,) for the whole year, 
according to the usage and way of St. Peter’s Church at 
Rome.’ And the Council of Calchuth 4! sometime after Bede 

speaks of the liturgy under the same title, ordering ‘ all 
Churches at the canonical hours reverently to perform their 
cursus. And Mabillon 4? cites the Lives of Walaricus and 
Senericus, where there is frequent mention of the Cursus 

Gallicanus. 
8. Among the Greek writers we seldom mect with any of The names 

these names, but they usually style all holy offices, and all pees 
parts of divine service, by the general name of Aevroupyla, and ‘«p4, and 
tepoupyla, liturgy, and sacred service. Though liturgy, in its ari out 
extended sense, denotes any public office or ministration, as the 'sual in 

the Greek 

Church. 

dem decantaverunt. 

runt. 

38 Hist. Francor. 1. ro. c. ult. (p. 
538 c. 9.).... De Cursibus Ecclesi- 
asticis unum librum condidi. 

89 De Primord. Eccles. p. 185. 
sive Antiquit. Britann.c.11.( Works, 
v. 5. p- 394.) In anonymo [MS. in 
Bibliotheca Cottoniana] de ecclesi- 
asticorum officiorum origine, nonin- 
_ abhine annis scripto libello, 
ermanum et Lupum ordinem cur- 

sus Gallorum, sive Gallicanam litur- 
giam, a Ioanne Cassiano et Lirinen- 
sis coenobii patribus acceptum, in 
Britanniam induxisse legimus: ‘ Be- 
atissimus Cassianus,’ inquit author, 
a Lirinensi monasterio beatum 
Jonoratum habuit comparem, et 

post ipsum beatus Honoratus pri- 
mus abba et sanctus Ceesarius epi- 
scopus, qui fuit in Arelate, et beatus 
Porcarius abba, qui in ipso monas- 
teriv fuit, ipsum cursum decantave- 

Qui beatum Lupum et bea- 
tum Germanum monachos in eorum 
monasterio habuerunt: et ipsi sub 
normam regule ipsum cursum ibi- 

Et postea in 
Lirinensi episcopatu cathedram [al. 
episcopatus cathedra] summi hono- 
ris, pro reverentia sanctitatis eorum, 
sunt adepti: et postea in*Britanniis 
vel Scotiis predicaverunt, que Vita 
beati Germani episcopi Antissiodo- 
rensis et Vita beati Lupi affirmat. 

40 Hist. 1. 4. c. 18. (p. 161. 30.) 
Accepit et preefatum Johannem Ab- 
batem Britanniam perducendum, 
quatenus in monasterlo suo cursum 
canendi annuum, sicut ad Sanctum 
Petrum Rome agebatur, edoceret. 
Egitque Abba Johannes, ut jussio- 
nem acceperat Pontificis, et ordi- 
nem videlicet,-ritumque canendi ac 
legendi viva voce preefati monasterii 
cantores edocendo, &c. 

41 C, 7. (t.6. p. 1865 b.) Ut om- 
nes ecclesiz publica canonicis ho- 
ris cursum suum cum reverentia 
habeant. 

42 De Cursu Gallicano, s. 5. n. 51. 
(pp: 419, 420.) Neque vero so- 
um; &c, 

T 2 
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Apostle uses it, Phil. 2, 30, and 2 Cor. 9, 12, for the ministra- 

tion of charity ; and ecclesiastical writers do the same, often 

applying it both to civil and sacred functions, as to the office 
of a magistrate or a bishop, as Casaubon 4? shows at large; 
yet in a more limited sense it is put to signify those sacred 
offices which make up the several parts of divine worship, as 
prayers, reading, preaching, and administration of the sacra- 

ments. But it is never used as the Romanists would appro- 
priate it, for the business of sacrificing only. The Council of 
Ephesus 44 speaks both of ‘evening and morning liturgies,’ 
which doubtless mean evening and morning prayers only. 
And so Casaubon ‘> observes, that Justinian takes it for the 

office of reading the Scripture, as well as administering the 
eucharist, when he says of a certain monastery, ‘that the 
divine liturgy was performed in it, as it was used to be in the 
churches, both by reading the Holy Scriptures, and receiving 
the holy communion.’ And Antiochus ‘46 applies the name of 
liturgy not only to morning prayer, but also to the service of 
their midnight assemblies. Neither of which was in his time 
the ordinary hours of the communion-service. So that Eras- 
mus‘? and others are governed more by prejudice than reason, 
who would have that passage of Acts 13, 2, AerouvpyotvTwr ad- 
Tov, to be rendered sacrijficantibus illis, as if there were no 
divine service without sacrifice in their notion of it; when yet 

the Vulgar Translation renders it ministering, and the old 
Syriac and Arabic, as Beza 4% observes, have it praying ; 

XIII. i. 

43 Exercit. in Baron. 16. n. 41. 
Pp. 471. (p. 382. col. 2. et seqq.) Ac- 
Toupyety primo natione [leg. prima 
notione| est opus facere publicum 
vel publice, &c. 

44 Ep. Synod. ad Imperat. ap. Ca- 
saubon. ibid. (p. 384. col. 1.).... 
’Emiredéoat ... Tas éomepwas i) Tas 
éwOuvas evroupyias. 

45 Ibid. (p. 384. col. 1.) Itaque 
Justinianus, Novella septima, iepay 
Aetrovpyiay describens, duas illius 
artes commemorat, recitationem 
potas oo et administrationem | 
sacrosanctz coenze Domini: ’Eyp ois, 
inquit, iepa yéyove Aevroupyia rév Te 
Gciay avaywackopévav ypapar, Tijs 
te iepas kal aroppnrov peradiWopevns 

kowevias. [In the Francfort edition 
of 1615 the words bracketed are not 
found. Ep. |] 

46 Hom. 1g. (ap. Bibl. Patr. Gr. 
Lat. (t. 1. p. 1056 b. 7.).... Kal e&é- 
yelpov Nas mpos Tas vuKTepivas Kat 
ewOivas Necroupyias. 

47 [ According to his version (Oper. 
t.6. p. 484.) Quum autem illi sacri- 
ficarent Domino, &c. 

48 Nov. Test. (Cantabr. 1642. p. 
333-) Illis autem sacram suam func- 
tionem obeuntibus, &c.— Conf. ibid. 
n. in loc. (2.) Syrus autem et Arabs, 
mpoaevyopevayv, precantibus ; nam 
Aeroupyetv restrinxerunt ad publi- 
cas preces propter adjunctam jejunii 
mentionem. Ep.] 

———————————— LT ST 
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which is agreeable to the notion of liturgy for divine service. 
Yet when the epithet of mystica was added to liturgia, then 
it commonly signified the communion-service. As when Theo- 
doret 49 says, ‘ that the salutation of St. Paul, (2 Cor. 13, 14.) 

“The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, &c.,” is the beginning 
of the mystical liturgy,’ he means the communion-office, where 
this form of salutation was always used. And so in the Cle- 
mentina Epitome, ‘ the sacred liturgy’ denotes the service of 
the altar, which came after the edxjv Trav tepdv tuvwr, prayers 

used in psalmody, or the service of the catechumens. And it 
is Bona’s observation 51, out of Vincentius Riccardus 52, ‘ that 

except the words sacred, or mystical, be added to the name 
liturgy, it is never to be taken for the sacrifice of the altar, but 

for some other part of divine service.’ Though, I think, this 

is more than can be fairly proved. 
As on the other hand, when the epithet of mystical is 

added, it does not always, but only for the most part, as I said 
before, mean the eucharistical service. For the service of bap- 
tism was ever esteemed a mystical service, as well as that of 
the eucharist, and the name pvotaywyla, communion in the 

sacred mysteries, is upon that account frequently given by St. 
Chrysostom *?, Theodoret**, and others, to baptism, as well as 

the Lord’s supper; as may be seen at large in Suicerus’s col- 
lections>> upon that subject. It is certain the author under 

of divine service. 

p. 272. [juxt. Ed. Bened. Catech. 
ad Illuminand. 2.] (t. 2. p. 242 c.) 
“Av dvapynobns ths povns éxeivns, 
iv adpnkas pvotaywyoupern, *Aro- 
radooopai vot, Surava, k.r.A.—[{ Hom. 

49 Ep. 146. p. 1032. (t. 4. part. 2. 
p. 1260.) "Ev mdacais rats éxkAnoiats 
THs pvotikns €oTl AecToupyias mpo- 
oipov. 

50 De Gest. Petr. n. 155. (ap. Co- 
t. I. p. 796.).... Tov marpidpxov thy 
iepay éxredécavros hecroupyiay. 

51 Rer. Liturg. 1. 1. c. 3. n. 3. 
(p. 180.) Observat tamen vir erudi- 
tus Vincentius Riccardus in Com- 
ment. ad Proclum de Traditione 
Missz, quod quando patres vocem 
liturgiz pro sacrificio usurpant, sem- 

r epitheton sacre, vel mystice ad- 
ungant. 

. »2 Comment. in Proclum. de Tra- 
dit. Missz. (p. 584). .. Cum eo no- 
mine in hac significatione utuntur 
patres, fere semper cum adjuncto 
efferant pvorixns vel iepas. 

58 Hom. 21. ad Pop. Antioch. t.1. 

¥. in Act. p.61§. (t:9. P. 19 d.). <0 
Tlod\Aa tis Swpeas ravrns avagia yi- 
vera’ d€ov yap evppaiverOat, Kai xo- 
pevewy, kal xaipecy, kal Aig) coed 
drépov pvotaywyoupevov. Grischov | 

In Cantic. c. 1. (t. 2. part. 1. 
Pp. 30.) +.» Ths lepas pvotraywyias, év 
7) Of TeAOVpevoe peTa TI)y Gpynoty Tod 
Tupdvvov kal thy Tov Bacwéws dpuo- 
Aoylay, oiovei riva opayida Baowi- 
kn dé€xovrat Tov mvevpaTiKod pupou 
To xpiopa. 

8 Thes. Eccles. voce, Mvoraywyia, 
(t. 2. p. 380.) [After quoting the 
previously cited passages from Chey. 
sostom and Theodoret, he adds the 
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the name of Dionysius the Areopagite uses the title of mysta- 
gogia, as well when he is describing the ceremonies and ser- 
vice of baptism, as the eucharist: and Cyril’s Mystagogical 
Catechisms are equally an exposition of the rites observed in 
administering baptism and confirmation, as of those of the 
other sacrament; these being the two great mystical services 
of the Christian Church. 

The names tepa, iepovpyia, and Ovoia, are all words of the 
same importance: they most commonly signify the communion 
service, or the sacrifice of prayers at the altar. But sometimes 
they denote the offices of baptism, preaching, reading the 
Scripture, and psalmody: these being the spiritual sacrifices 
of Christians. It is certain the Apostle calls preaching the 
Gospel by the name of iepovpyia, (Rom. 15, 16.) and the con- 
version of the Gentiles thereby, the offering them up or sacri- 
ficing them to God. Upon which words Chrysostom *3 observes, 
‘that the Apostle does not call this service barely Aarpeia, but 

Aetroupyla and tepoupyla, sacrifice, or sacred service. Yor this 
is my priesthood, to preach and publish the Gospel: this the 
sacrifice that I offer to God.’ And St. Basil>4 gives the same 
names of tepovpyla and Ovola to the duty of praise and thanks- 
giving : ‘ I will offer unto thee the sacrifice of praise.’ And we 
have seen before, in the fifth section, how the evening prayer 
is commonly styled sacrificium vespertinum, evening oe. 
by the Latin writers. 

Liturgy 9. It is further to be observed, that as the Latins by the 
sometimes . , 
taken for ames missa, cursus, ordo, and oficitum, mean not only the 

ae sien divine worship itself, but also the books containing the method 
Pp ° 

and prescriptions for the regular performance of it, which we 
usually call set forms of prayer: so the Greeks sometimes under- 
stand the same thing by the name of liturgy, and that not only 

following illustrem locum, as he 53 Hom. 29. in Rom. p. 302. 
terms it, from Severiani Hom. 5. de 
Creatione. (int. Oper. Chrysost. Ed. 
Bened. t. 6. p. 482 c.) [las Bamre- 
(pba ; 3; ev ovdpare Tlarpos, Kal Yiod, 
kal ‘Ayiov TIvevparos. Ilota peilov 7 7 
dvayevyynats, 1) Tis Snprovpyias, 7 1) 
Ths pvotaywyias ; "Exel apxn ons 
eis Odvarov’ &de apxn Oavarov eis 
(anv. Ep. ] 

(t. 9. p- 731 a.) .... 0x ah 
Tpeiay éeyor, kaddmep € ev px, adda 
Aevroupyiay, kal iepoupyiav. Airy 
yap po. icpaovun, TO KNpuTTe kat. 
karayyehrew* TauTnY mpoopEepw THY 
Ovaiav. 

°4 In Ps. 115. p. 275. (t. 1. part. 2. 
P. 531 €. 0. 5.) ‘Iepovpyjow oot Thy 
THs aivéoews bvoiar. 

e 
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when they speak of the forms of administering the sacraments, 
but of any other parts of divine service. 

It is plain the author of the Constitutions®* takes the word 
in this sense, when he applies it to the forms of prayer then 
made for the catechumens. And Casaubon>® observes, that all 
those forms of worship which go under the names of Peter, 
James, Andrew. Chrysostom, and Basil, bear the name of 

liturgies, which the Latins call ordo and ofictum, and the 

modern Greeks dxoAovdla. These were sometimes also among 
the ancient Greek writers termed edxév d:ardfes, the order of 
the prayers; which is the name that Nazianzen*’ gives the 
Liturgy of St. Basil, composed by him by the direction of his 
bishop, whilst he was presbyter of Caesarea, and those forms 
and orders of divine worship, collected by the author of the 
Constitutions, bear the same title of d:ardfers. In Chrysostom 

they are styled véuo, the rules or appointments of the Church; 
and the prayers particularly are distinguished into two sorts of 
forms, both by him*’ and the Council of Laodicea*9, the one 

called edxai xatnxovpévar, the prayers of the catechumens, and 
the other elyal moray, the prayers of the faithful, or believers. 

But I shall say no more of liturgies here, considered as set 

forms or prescriptions of worship, because they will come to be 
discoursed of more fully hereafter in their proper place. 

10. There is one general name more, which the first writers Of litanies. 

use to denote all sorts of public prayers, but the middle ages 
have appropriated it to a particular form of worship, that is, name for 
litanies, in Greek called Atraveta: and Aura?, in Latin supplica- 
tiones and rogationes. These words in their original significa- 
tion are but another name for prayers in general, of whatever appropri- 
kind, that either were made publicly in the church, or by any 

55 L. 8. c. 6. (Cotel. v. 1. p. 393.) 
“H cia Necroupyia, ev 7 mporparnots 
tmep Tav KaTnxoupevar. 

56 Exercit. 16. in Baron. n. 41. 
p- 472. (p. 384. col. 1.) Ab hac ra- 
tione dict sunt Aecrovpyia, de- 
scriptiones queedam ordinis servan- 
di in sacris celebrandis: cujusmodi 
sunt, que hodie circumferuntur sub 
titulis, partim veris, im falsis, 
Petri Jacobi, Andres, Basilii, Chry- 
sostomi, et similes. Latini vocant 
ordinem agendi vel oficium. Greci 

aliquando dxodovdiay, et Balsamon 
non semel. 

57 Orat. 20. in Laud. Basil. (t. r. 
p- 340d.) Evyayv duarafes Kal ev- 
koopiat Tod Bnyaros. 

58 Vid. Hom. 2. in 2 Cor. p. 740. 
(t. 10. p. 435 a.) Aud roe Trovro, kat 
Tas evyas otto yiverOa Kedevovow 
of ths exkAnoias vdépot, ov ras tmrép 
TOV TLeTaV pdvov, GAAa kal ras inrép 
TaY KaTnxoupEevar. 

59 C, tg. See before, s. 3. n. 15, 
preceding. 
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cular forms private person. 
of worship, 
called roga- 
tions. 

Eusebius, speaking of Constantine’s custom 
of making his solemn addresses to God in his tent before he 
went out to battle, says ‘he endeavoured to render God pro- 
pitious to him by supplications and litanies, that he might 
obtain his favour, assistance, and direction in his enterprises.’ 
And again®! he says, ‘a little before his death he spent some 
time in the house of prayer, making supplications and Litanies 
to God.’ In which places litany seems to be a general name, 
and not to intend any particular sort of prayers. So Chryso- 
stom ® also uses the word litany, when he says to his people, 
‘To-morrow I shall go forth with you to make our Litany,’ that 
is, the public service. And again, speaking of the solemn 
form of words, Pax vobis! Peace be with you! he says, ‘ the 
bishop used it in all offices; when he first entered the church, 

when he made the prayers and litanies, and when he preached.’ 
And Arcadius, in one of his laws® made against heretics about 
the same time, takes litany in the same sense for prayers in 
general, when he forbids heretics ‘to hold profane assemblies 
in the city, either by night or by day, to make their Litany.’ 
Where it is plain his intent was, not to prohibit heretics from 
making any particular sort of prayers, but all prayers in ge- 
neral within the city, and to cut off all opportunities of meeting 
either by night or by day for that purpose: and so Gothofred 
understands him: for this law was made with a direct view to 
the Arian assemblies for psalmody in their night stations, which 
had occasioned some tumults and murder in the city, as So- 

crates® and Sozomen® inform us. So that the morning hymns 
and psalmody and prayers then came all under the general 
name of ditany, and the Arians were forbidden in this sense to 
make any litanies within the city by this law of Arcadius. 

60 Vit. Constant. 1. 2. c. 14. (v. I. 
P- 543-14.)...Tov Oedv ixernpias kat 
Aurais Deatueves, ei es 

61 Ibid. 1. 4. c. 61. (Pp. 660. 33:) 
. Evernpio evdcatpiyas Olk@, lxern- 

pious evxds Te Kal AiTaveias avémeptre 
TO Oe@. 
“62 Hom. antnaare iret in Exi- 

lium. t. 4. p- 965. (t. 3. Pp. 416 e.) 
Avpiov eis Acraveiov e&eAcvcopar peD 
UpOv. 

63 Hom. 3: in Col. p. 1338. (t. 14. 
Pp. 347 d.) “Ev rais éxkAnciats eipn- 

vy; ev Tais evxais, ev Tais Aurais, ev 
Tais mpoophnoect 

64 Vid. Cod. Theod. 1. 16. tit. 5. 
de Hereticis, leg. 30. (t. 6. p. 149.) 

. Interdicatur his omnibus, ad li- © 
taniam faciendam intra civitatem 
noctu vel interdiu profanis coire 
conventibus. 

65 L. 6. c. 8. (v. 2. PP- 321, 322.) 
Oi dpevavigovrtes, x. T. 

6° L, 8. ¢. 8. (ibid. pp. 339 337;) 
’Emet yap of amo Tas “Apeiov aipé-. 
Tews, K.T. A. 
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What Hamon Lestrange® alleges out of St. Austin, Cyprian, 
and Tertullian, proves nothing but that there were always 
prayers made in the church to implore God’s mercy and fa- 
vours ; which no one ever denied: neither is the name litany 
used by any of them. It is more to the purpose what St. 
Basil®® says to the Church of Neocesarea, where Gregory 
Thaumaturgus was bishop; ‘that though in Gregory’s time 
they had no litanies, yet afterward before St. Basil’s time they 

had admitted the use of them.’ By which argument he defends 
the nocturnal*prayers and psalmody and vigils against those- 
who objected that they were not used in St. Gregory’s time. 
For neither were litanies used in his time, and yet now they 
were in use, and no one objected novelty against them. This 

shows that St. Basil takes litanies for a peculiar sort of 
; prayers, lately set up in the Church. For it cannot be 

doubted but that they had prayers before, though not of this 
particular kind. 

Some think that litanies in this new limited sense were first 
introduced by Mamercus, bishop of Vienna, in France, about 

the year 450. But St. Basil’s testimony proves them to be 
earlier in the East: and it is a mistake in those who assert 
Mamercus to be the first author of them in the West; for 

Sidonius Apollinaris, who lived in the time of Mamercus, and 

wrote some Epistles to him, says expressly that he was not the 
: first inventor of them, but only of the rogation fast-days before 
i Ascension, to which he applied the use of these litanies, which 
. were in being long before, though not observed with such so- 

lemnity, nor fixed to any stated times, but only used, as exi- 
gencies required, to deprecate any impending judgment. This 
he declares at large in an Epistle to Mamercus himself ®?, 

67 Alliance of Divine Offices, c. 4. culiaria fomenta subministramus, 
p- 100. (Reprint. p. 144.) The rd voy quia quod necdum terminos suos 
and first moment, &c. 8 oceano in Rhodanum Ligeris al- 

68 Ep. 63. [al. ao7.Jad Neocesar. veo limitaverunt, solam (sub ope 
(t. 3. part. 2. p. 450d. n.4.) "AA Christi) moram de nostra tantum 
ovk hv, pyol, ravra emi rov peydAov obice patiuntur. Circumjectarum 
Tpeyopiov. “AX ovdé ai Airaveiac, vero spatia, tractumque regionum, 
ds ipeis viv emurndevere. jam pridem regni minacis impor- 

69 L. 7. Ep. 1. (p. 409.) Rumor tuna devoravit impressio: sed ani- 
est Gothos in Romanum solum cas- mositati nostree tam temerarie tam- 
tra movisse. Huic semper irruptioni que periculose non nos aut ambus- 
nos, miseri Arverni, janua sumus. tam murorum faciem, aut putrem 
Namque odiis inimicorum hinc pe- sudium cratem, aut propugnacula 
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styling him ‘the author of the rogation-days,’ and showing 
both the reasons of their institution, and the manner of ob- 

serving them, with ardent supplications and fastings, in imita- 
tion of the Ninevites, to avert the threatening judgments of 
fire, or earthquakes, or inundations, or hostile invasions. But 

that we may not think Mamercus was the first author of lita- 
nies, because he applied their use particularly to the rogation 
days, he speaks more expressly in another Epistle7°, where he 
says, ‘that Mamercus indeed first brought in the observation 
of the rogation solemnities, which spread by his example: but 
supplications or litanies were in use before, when men had 

occasion to pray against excessive rains or droughts; though 
they were observed but in a cold and disorderly manner, with- 
out fasting or full assemblies: but those which he instituted 
were observed with fasting, and praying, and singing, and 

weeping.’ 
What Sidonius says here proves that Mamercus was the 

author of the rogation-fast in France ; but litanies were in use 
before: and if Savaro7! judge right of one of St. Austin’s 
homilies, the rogation-fast must have been observed long before 

vigilum trita pectonbus confidimus 
opitulatura: solo tamen invectarum 
te auctore Rogationum palpamur 
auxilio, quibus inchoandis institu- 
endisque populus Arvernus, etsi 
non effectu pari, affectu certe non 
impari ccepit initiari, et ob hoc, cir- 
cumfusis necdum dat terga terro- 
ribus. Non enim latet nostram 
sciscitationem, primis temporibus 
harumce supplicationum instituta- 
rum, civitas ccelitus tibi credita, per 
hujuscemodi prodigiorum terricu- 
lamenta vacuabatur. Nam modo 
scene moenium publicorum crebris 
terre motibus concutiebantur: nunc 
ignes szepe flammati caducas culmi- 
num cristas superjecto favillarum 
monte tumulabant: nunc stupenda 
foro cubilia collocabat audacium 
pavenda mansuetudo cervorum : 
cum tu, inter ista discessu primo- 
rum populariumque statu urbis exi- 
nanito, ad nova celer veterum Nini- 
vitarum exempla decurristi, ne di- 
vine admonitioni tua quoque despe- 
ratio conviciaretur, et vere jam de 

Deo tu minime poteras absque pec- 
cato post virtutum experimenta dif- 
fidere. 

70 L. 5. Ep. 14. (p. 352.) Roga- 
tionum nobis solennitatem primus 
Mamercus pater et pontifex, reve- 
rentissimo exemplo, utilissimo ex- 
perimento, invenit, instituit, invexit. 
Erant quidem prius, (quod salva fi- 
dei pace sit dictum,) vage, tepentes, 
infrequentesque, utque sic dixerim, 
oscitabunde supplicationes, qu 
sepe interpellantium prandiorum 
obicibus hebetabantur, maxime aut 
imbres aut serenitatem deprecature: 
....In his autem, quas suprafatus 
summus sacerdos nobis et protulit 
pariter et contulit, jejunatur, oratur, 
psallitur, fletur. 

71 Not. in Sidon. loc. citat. (p. 
354-) Ex hoc loco notandum, ante 
ascensionem Domini ante Mamer- 
cum litanias fuisse, tot diebus, quot 
a Mamerco instituti sunt. D. Au- 
gustinus Serm. 173. in Vigilia Do- 
minice ascensionis; quem consule. 
[Mamercus, or Mamertus. Ep. ] 
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in the African Churches. For among his Homilies De Tem- 
pore there is one”? upon the Vigil of the Ascension, where he 
speaks of a fast observed for three days before Ascension-day, 
advising all men to keep those days with fasting, prayer, and 
psalmody. However from the time of Mamercus we are sure 
these rogation-days and litanies were celebrated with great 
solemnity in the Church, being frequently mentioned by Al- 
cimus Avitus7?, Ceesarius Arelatensis7*+, Eucherius Lugdunensis 

Junior 7°, and Gregory of Tours7®, to name no later writers. 
The first Council of Orleans, anno 511, established them by a 

decree?7, ordering the three days before Ascension to be kept 
a fast with abstinence after the manner of Lent, and with 

rogations or litanies, and that on these days servants should 
rest from their labours. In the Spanish Churches they de- 
ferred these rogations to the week after Pentecost: for they 
kept to the old rule of the ancient Church, not to have any fast 
during the fifty days between Easter and Whitsuntide ; there- 

fore as Walafridus Strabo78 observes of them, ‘ they would not 
observe the rogation-fast in the time that the Bridegroom was 
with them.’ But by an order of the Council of Gironne79 these 
litanies and this fast were put off to the week after Whitsun- 

72 Hom. 173. t. 10. p. 338. (t. 5. 
append. p. 299 f.) Sine dubio pec- 
catorum suorum vulnera diligit, qui 
in istis tribus diebus, jejunando, 
orando, et psallendo, medicamenta 
sibi spiritualia non requirit. 

73 Hom. de Rogationibus. (ap. 
Galland. t. 10. p. 744 e. seqq.) Ho- 
milia de rogationibus, &c. 

74 Hom. 37. (ap. Bibl. Max. t. 8. 
p- 856 b. 13.).... Tribus diebus, 
quos regulariter in toto mundo ce- 
lebrat ecclesia. 

_ 7% (Hom. de Litaniis. (ap. Bibl. 
Magn. Colon. Agripp. 1618. t. 5. 

. I. p. 568. sub nomine Eusebii 
Gallicani) Congruum et valde ne- 
cessarium est, &c. Ep. | 

76 Hist. Francor. 1]. 2. c. 34. (p. 
89 e. 5.).... Rogationes, quas ante 
Ascensionis Dominice triumphum 
celebramus. 

7 C. 27. (t. 4. p. 1408 e.) Roga- 
tiones, id est, litanias, ante Ascen- 
sionem Domini . . . placuit celebrari, 
ita ut premissum triduanum jeju- 

nium in Dominice Ascensionis so- 
lennitate [al. festivitate] solvatur, 
per quod triduum servi et ancille 
ab omni opere relaxentur, quo ma- 
gis plebs universa conveniat: quo 
triduo omnes abstineant, et quadra- 
gesimalibus cibis utantur. 

78 De Offic. Eccles. c. 28. (ap. 
Bibl. Max. t. 15. p. 198. 4.) Hispani 
autem, propter hoc quod scriptum, 
Non possunt filit sponsi lugere, 
quamdiu cum illis est sponsus, infra 
quinquagesimum Pasche recusan- 
tes jejunare, litanias suas post Pen- 
tecosten posuerunt. 

2 C. 2. (t. 4. p. 1967 d. ep. 
1568 a.) Ut litaniz post Pentecosten 
a quinta feria usque in sabbatum 
celebrentur. So it is in the title of 
the canon: and in the body of it. 
.. Ut.. per hoc triduum abstinentia 
celebretur.—C, 3. (ibid. p. 1568 b.) 
Item secunda litania facienda est 
fal. secunde litaniz faciende sunt] 

alendis Novembris; ea tamen con- 
ditione, &c. 
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tide. And they ordered a second litany to be used on the first 
day of November. The fifth Council of Toledo®° appointed 
another such litany and fast to be celebrated yearly for three 
days, commencing on the thirteenth day of December. The 

sixth Council of Toledo®! confirmed this decree about two 

years after, anno 638, and made it a general rule for all the 
Churches of Spain and Gallicia, and Gallia Narbonensis, which 

was at this time under the government of the Gothic King 

Chintillan, and in the seventeenth Council of Toledo 82, anno 

694, under King Egicanes, a more general decree was made, 

‘that such litanies should be used in every month throughout 

the year.’ And so by degrees these solemn supplications came 
to be used weekly, on Wednesdays and Fridays, the ancient 
stationary days in all Churches. 

11. In the mean time Gregory the Great instituted some 
such rogations at Rome, and one particularly on the twenty- 

of April, which goes by the name of litania septi- 
JSormis, because he ordered the Church to go in procession in 
seven distinct classes ; first the clergy, then the laymen, next 
the monks, after them the virgins, then the married women, 
next the widows, and last of all the poor and the children. 
This is mentioned both by Gregory himself**, and Walafridus 
Strabo ®4, who give it the name of litania major: whence 

80 C. 1. (t.5: p.1735 e.) Uta die 
Iduum Decembrium litania [al. li- 
taniz | triduo ubique annua succes- 
sione peragatur [al. peragantur | &c. 

81 C. 2. (ibid. p. 1742 d.) Univer- 
salis auctoritate censemus Concilii, 
ut hi dies litaniarum, qui in Synodo 
premissa sunt instituti,...annuo 
recursu omni observatione habean- 
tur celeberrimi. 

82 C. 6. (t. 6. p. 1367 b.) Quando 
[al. quamquam] priscorum patrum 
institutio, per totum annum, per 
singulorum mensium cursum, lita- 
niarum vota decreverit persolven- 
dum, ... decernimus, ut deinceps 
per totum annum, in cunctis duo- 
decim mensibus, per universas Hi- 
spanie et Galliarum provincias pro 
statu_ecclesie Dei, pro incolumitate 
principis nostri, atque salvatione 
populi, et indulgentia totius peccati, 
et a cunctorum fidelium cordibus 

expulsione diaboli, exomologeses vo- 
tis gliscentibus celebrentur. 

83 L. 11. Ep. 2. (c. 6. t. 5. p. 1510 
e.) Proinde, fratres carissimi, con- 
trito corde, et correctis operibus, 
crastina die primo diluculo ad sep- 
tiformem litaniam juxta distributio- 
nem inferius designatam, devota 
mente, cum lacrimis veniamus... 
Litania clericorum exeat ab ecclesia 
beati Ioannis Baptiste: ...litania 
virorum, ab ecclesia beati martyris 
Marcelli: litania monachorum, ab 
ecclesia martyrum Ioannis et Pauli: 
litania ancillarum Dei, ab ecclesia 
beatorum martyrum Cosme et Da- 
miani: litania feeminarum conjuga- 
tarum, ab ecclesia beati primi mar- 
tyris Stephani: litania viduarum, ab 
ecclesia beati martyris Vitalis: li- 
tania pauperem et infantium, ab ec- 
diaia iets rei bi Cecilie. 

84 De Offic. Eccles. c. 28. (ap. 

XIII. i. 
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some have been led into a mistake to think the Roman litanies 
were distinguished by the name of the greater litanies from 
those of Mamercus, which they call the less. So Hamon Le- 
strange*> and others, in their accounts of these things. But 
the French writers do not allow of this distinction. Cellotius*® 
says, ‘ the rogation or litany of Mamercus was always dignified 
with the title of litania major by their old writers, as well as 
that of Gregory, and that Gregory’s Litany was of little use 
among them.’ It is certain the Council of Mentz87 and the 
Capitulars of Charles the Great’, which repeat the words of 
that Council, applied the name of litania major to their own 
rogations before Ascension. And Cellotius says, Gualterus 
Aurelianensis and Strabo both give it the same title. But still 
he does not tell us what they mean by the Litania minor, the 
lesser litany, in contradistinction to the greater. 

If the reader will take my conjecture, it is no more but the 

known form, Kyrie eleison! as the Latins read from the 
Greek, Kudpie €A€qoov" Lord, have mercy upon us! or, Lord, 
have mercy upon them! if they were praying for others. As 

Bibl. Max. t. 15. p. 197.14.) Lita- 
nias, id est, rogationes publicas, 
uas majores vocamus, Romani una 
ie denominata, id est, 7 Kal. Maui, 

annuatim facere solent: quas Gre- 
gorius Papa initio ordinationis suze 
instituit, &c. 

85 Alliance of Divine Offices, ch. 
4. p. 100. (Reprint, p. 145.) Next 
Mamercus comes Gregory the Great, 
the supposed author of the Great 
Litany, that of Mamercus being 
styled the Less, &c. 

86 Not. in Capitul. Gualter. Au- 
relianens. (CC. t.8. p.649 C.) Nam 
litaniam majorem Ordo Romanus 
nuncupat eam, que, auctore Gre- 

rio Magno, 7 Kalendis Maii, ce- 
ebratur ad festum Sancti Marci. 
Minorem vero illam, Sara per tri- 
duum rogationum a Mamerto, Vi- 
ennensi episcopo, instituta, apud nos 
usque hodie pro diversis calamitati- 
bus devotissime recolitur, ut ait idem 
Ordo. Non assentientibus nostris 
scriptoribus, qui priorem simpliciter 

manam nominant, et in Galliz 
usu egre retentam subindicant: 
ut in Herardo videre est de Lita- 

nia Romana, 7 Kal. Mai, ut reme- 
moretur. Ut videlicet ejus com- 
memoratio fiat, que nisi studiose 
commendata, dilaberetur. Majorem 
autem litaniam non aliam habent, 
quam triduum rogationum: et ma- 
nifeste hanc nominat Capitulare Ca- 
roli Magni ex Concilio Moguntino : 
Placuit nobis, ut litania major ob- 
servanda sit a cunctis Christianis 
diebus tribus. Walafridus autem 
Strabo, utrique, tum Romane, tum 
isti Gallicane, majoris nomen tri- 
buit. 

87 Anno 813. c. 33. (t. 7. p. 1249 
e.) Placuit nobis, ut litania major 
observanda sit a cunctis Christianis 
diebus tribus, sicut legendo reperi- 
mus, et sicut sancti patres nostri 
instituerunt, non equitando, nec 
pretiosis vestibus induti, sed discal- 
ceati, cinere et cilicio induti, nisi 
infirmitas impedierit. 

88 L. 5. ©. 85. [al. 150.] ap. Ca- 
pitul. Reg. Franc. ex Ed. Baluz. Pa- 
ris. 1677. (t. 1. p. 853.) De Letania 
Majore. Placuit nobis ut letania 
major observanda sit a cunctis 
Christianis diebus tribus. 
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this was the constant response made by the people to each 
petition of their larger supplications for the catechumens and 
others, as we shall see hereafter; so it was used sometimes by 
itself, in all their offices, as a shorter form of supplication : and 
then it had the nature of a litany by itself, and was not a part 
of a larger prayer. This is evident from the order made in 
the Council of Vaison89 for introducing the use of it into the 
French Churches. ‘ Whereas,’ say they, ‘it is a very useful 
and agreeable custom in the Roman Church, and all the pro- 
vinces of Italy and the East, to use the frequent repetition of 

the Kyrie eletson! Lord, have mercy upon us! with great 
affection and contrition: we therefore decree, that the same 

holy custom be introduced into all our Churches, both at 

morning and evening prayer, and in the communion-service.’ 
The Greeks usually said, Lord, have mercy upon us! without 
adding the other part, Christ, have mercy upon us! But the 
Latins used both clauses, and repeated them alternately, as we 

now do, first the minister, and then the people; whereas, by 
the Greeks the supplication was made by the common voice of 
all together. This difference is noted by Gregory the Great, 
but it does not detract from our observation, but rather con- 

firms it, that this was a short form of supplication used one way 
or other in all Churches, and that as a part of all their daily 
offices ; whence it borrowed the name of the lesser litany, in 
opposition to the greater litanies, which were distinct, com- 
plete, and solemn services, adapted to particular times, or 
extraordinary occasions. I must note further, that the greater 
litanies are sometimes?! termed exomologeses, confessions ; 

89 Vasens. 2.c. 3. (t. 4. p. 1680 c.) 
Et quia tam in sede apostolica, quam 
etiam per totas Orientis [al. orien- 
tales | atque Italie provincias, dulcis 
et nimium salubris consuetudo in- 
tromissa est, ut Kyrie eleison ! fre- 
quentius cum grandi affectu ac 
compunctione dicatur: placuit etiam 
nobis, ut in omnibus ecclesiis nos- 
tris ista consuetudo sancta, et ad 
matutinam, et ad missas, et ad ve- 
speram, Deo propitiante, [al. pro- 
pitio, | intromittatur. 

9 L. 7. Ep. 64. ad Ioan. Syracus. 
(CC. t.5. p. 1348 b.) Kyrie eleison ! 
nos neque diximus, sicut a Grecis 

dicitur : quia in Greecis simul omnes 
dicunt. Apud nos autem a clericis 
dicitur, et a populo respondetur : et 
totidem vicibus etiam Christe eleison ! 
dicitur, quod [al.quot] apud Greecos 
nullo modo dicitur. 

91 Vid. C. Mogunt. c. 32. (CC. 
t. 7. p. 1249 d.) Litanie Greco 
nomine appellantur, que Latine 
dicuntur rogationes. Inter litanias 
autem et exomologeses hoc differt ; 
quod exomologeses pro sola pecca- 
torum confessione agantur: litanie 
vero indicantur propter rogandum 
Deum, et impetrandum in aliquo 
misericordiam ejus. Sed nunc jam 
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because fasting, and weeping, and mourning, and confession of 
sins, were usually joined with supplication to avert God’s 
wrath, and reconcile him to a sinful people. 

12. Sometimes to these solemn supplications they added 
processions, which at first had nothing of harm or superstition 
in them: for they were only of the same nature with their 
processions at a funeral, when they carried a corpse with the 
solemnity of psalmody to its interment. They sometimes made 
their processions, and sometimes their litanies, as occasion re- 
quired, in the open field: but here was no pomp of relics, nor 
exposing of the eucharist to adoration, in such solemnities : 
they only carried the cross, as they did also in some of their 
night-processions for psalmody, as the badge of their profes- 
sion, before them. 

Of this indeed there are some instances as early as Chryso- 
stom: for it is noted in his Life by Palladius®?, that his enemies 

trampled under foot the sign of the cross, which the people 
carried on their shoulders, as they made their litanies in the 

field. And in those vigils which he set up at Constantinople 
in opposition to the Arians, the historians% say they had silver 
crosses given them by the empress for this purpose. And the 
Laws of Justinian® expressly provided, ‘that as these litanies 
should not be celebrated without the bishop or the clergy; so 
the crosses to be used in these solemnities should not be repo- 
sited in any places but the churches, nor be carried by any 
but such as were appointed.’ And because in these solemn 
processions some were inclined to appear in pomp unsuitable 

utrumque vocabulum sub una de- 
signatione habetur. 

92 Vit. Chrysost. c. 15. p. 27. (ad 
calc. Oper. Chry sost. t. 13. p. 58 d.) 
Tlopqupios 8€ kal { Obaherrivos 6 Képns 
pera Tov émduTay TH éxkAnoiav TOV 
6pOoddEwv €Aendrour, Td pprxwde- 
graroy Tov oravpov onpeivy, 6 dvri 
diSacxddov én’ dpov pépovres emi 
Yis domdépov éduravevoy, Trois éavTav 
Toot cupmarnoartes. 

% Socrat. 1. 6. c. 8. (t.2. p. 322. 
14. ) ‘Os 5 yap Aapmpdrepor oi Tou ‘Opo- 
oveiou tpvor €v rais vukrepwais tpvo~ 
Aoyias édeixvuvro" _ emivevonvto yap 
Trap avrov oravpot dpyupot, pépovres 
ora €« tov knpivey Kaurddar, Tijs 

Baorhidos Evdo€&las mapexovons THY 
eis aura Samdyny’ mAnOos dvtes of 
"Apecavifovtes, kal (noruria Anpbev- 
TES, dpiver@at Te kai oupmAnyddas 
ere xeipouy mrovety.—Sozom. 1. 8. 008. 
(ibid. p. 33 6. 28.) ... Kai yap 81 Kai 
oravpav devops onueia td Knpois 
Hepevots TponyourTo. 

%4 Novel. 123. c. 32. (t. 5. p- 556.) 
Omnibus autem laicis interdicimus 
litanias facere sine sanctis episcopis, 
et qui sub eis sunt reverendissimis 

clericis, .. . . sed et ipsas honorandas 
cruces, cum quibus et in litaniis in- 
grediuntur, non alibi nisi in vene- 
rabilibus locis reponi, &c. 

Of their 
proces- 
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to the occasion, with gay clothing and on horseback, therefore 

both these things were particularly forbidden. Sidonius% notes 
it ‘as a great absurdity for men to appear, castorinati ad li- 
tanias, dressed up in their rich beaver cloths at a litany, 

because sackcloth and ashes were more becoming such so- 
lemnities, which were intended for fasting, and mourning, and 

supplication, and humiliation, and confession of sins, after the 
example of the Ninevites in their solemn addresses to God.’ 
And for this reason the Canons% forbad any one to appear 
‘on horseback or in rich apparel at the rogation solemnities, 

but rather discalceati, in sackcloth and ashes, unless he had 

the excuse of infirmity to hinder him.’ For these rogations 
were intended ‘to implore God’s mercy in the most humble 
manner, and with the most ardent affections of soul to beseech 

him to avert all sicknesses and plagues and tribulations; to 
repel the evils of pestilence, war, hail, and drought; to com- 

pose the temper of the air, so that it may be for the health of 
men’s bodies, and fertility of the earth; that he would keep all 
the elements in due order and harmony, and grant men peace- 
able times ;’? as Eucherius27 relates the chief heads of them in 

his sermon upon this subject. Whereas yet we may observe, 
no prayers or intercessions were made to saints cr angels, as 
in the modern litanies of the Romish Church, but to God only, 
as shall be shown at large in the following chapters. 

CHAP. II. 

That the devotions of the ancient Church were paid to every 
Person of the Blessed Trinity. 

Sem ; 1. Havine thus distinguished the ambiguity of the names of 

of Christ, P the ancient worship, and settled the true meaning of them, our 

9% L. 5. Ep. 7. ad Thaumast. p. 
247.) .... Libenter incedunt armati 

ad epulas, albati ad exequias, pelliti 
ad ecclesias, pullati ad nuptias, cas- 
torinati ad litanias. 

% Vid. C. Mogunt. c. 33. See 
before, s. 11. n. 87, preceding.— 
Conf. Burchard. Decret. 1. 13. c. 7. 
(fol. 158. verso, col. dextr.) Cumque 
Dominus pestem misericorditer abs- 
tulisset, hi dies in consuetudinem 
annue celebritatis venerunt, ut per 
Galliarum provincias ante Ascensio- 

nis diem celebrarentur. 
97 Hom. de Litaniis, (ap. Bibl. 

Magn. ut supr. t.5. part.1. p.568 g. 
10.) Exoraturi sumus, ut Dominus 
infirmitatibus, plagis, tribulationibus 
interdicat: malum pestilentiz, hos- 
tilitates, grandines, siccitates repel- 
lat: coeli temperiem pro salute cor- 
porum, pro terrarum fcecunditate 
componat: elementorum pacem cum 
temporum tranquillitate concedat, 
peccata dimittat, flagella submo- 
veat.—See n. 75, preceding. 

as 
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next inquiry must be into the object of the Christian worship, as the Son 
to see what persons they were to whom they paid their devo- 
tion. That which makes this inquiry necessary, which other- 
wise might have been omitted, is the prevalency of two con- 
trary errors, too much reigning in these latter ages: one of 

which asserts, that the Father alone was the sole object of true 
divine worship, and not the Son, or Holy Ghost; and the 
other, that saints and angels had also a share in it. To show 

the falseness of both which pretences, I shall a little detain the 
reader with the proofs and evidences of the contrary assertions. 

And first, to show that Christ, as the Son of God and the 

Second Person of the ever Blessed Trinity, was the object of 
divine worship in all ages, we will begin with the original of 
Christian worship, and carry the inquiry through the three 

first centuries. 
For the first age, the Scripture is sufficient evidence of 

the Christians’ practice. For not to insist on the precept of 
honouring the Son as they honoured the Father; or the form 
of baptism, in which they are commanded to join the Father, 
Son, and Holy Ghost, in one act of worship; or the injunc- 
tion to believe in the Son, as they believed in the Father ; with 

many other acts of internal worship, peculiar to God alone: 
I only argue from their example and practice. St. Stephen 
the protomartyr, when he was sealing his confession with his 
blood, breathed out his last in a prayer to Christ, “ Lord 
Jesus, receive my spirit!” And, “ Lord, lay not this sin to 

their charge!” (Acts 7, 59 and 60.) St. Paul professes he never 
baptized any but only in the name of Christ. (1 Cor. 1, 13— 
15-) And his common forms of blessing were with invocation 
of the name of Christ : “ Grace be to you and peace, from God 
the Father, and from our Lord Jesus Christ!” And, “ The 

grace of the Lord Jesus Christ, and the love of God, and the 
communion of the Holy Ghost, be with you all!” as the solemn 

forms run almost in al] his Epistles, both in the beginning and 
the conclusion of them. Nay, so common was this practice, 
that among other titles of the believers, at their first rise and 

appearance in the world, they were distinguished by the cha- 
racter of “those that called on the name of Christ.” (Acts 9, 

14.and 21. 1Cor.1,2. 2 Tim. 2, 22.) 

Some critics, I know, would have-the phrase émxadovpevor 
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TO dvoua Xpiorod to be taken passively only for those who were 
named by the name of Christ, that is, Christians. But this 

criticism is of no weight; for they were called invokers, or wor- 
shippers of Christ, before the name Christian was known in the 
world: for this name was not used till some time after St. Paul’s 
conversion, when, as St. Luke says expressly, (Acts 11, 26.) 
“The disciples were called Christians first in Antioch.” But 
they were worshippers of him before, and therefore were dis- 
tinguished by the character of the men that called upon his 
name. Many other such like evidences are obvious to any one 
that reads the New Testament: I only add that of the Reve- 
lation, 5, 8—13., where the Church in heaven and earth to- 

gether is represented as offering both prayers and hymns to 
Christ: “ When he had taken the book, the four beasts and 

four and twenty elders fell down before the Lamb, having 
every one of them harps and golden vials full of odours, which 
are the prayers of saints. And they sung a new song, saying, 
Thou art worthy to take the book, and to open the seals 
thereof: for thou wast slain, and hast redeemed us to God 

by thy blood, out of every kindred, and tongue, and people, 
and nation; and hast made us unto our God kings and priests: 
and we shall reign on the earth. And I beheld, and I heard 
the voice of many angels round about the throne, and the 
beasts and the elders: and the number of them was ten thou- 
sand times ten thousand, and thousands of thousands; saying 
with a loud voice, Worthy is the Lamb that was slain to re- 

ceive power, and riches, and wisdom, and strength, and honour, 

and glory, and blessing. And every creature which is in hea- 
ven, and on the earth, and under the earth, and such as are 

in the sea, and all that are in them, heard I, saying, Blessing, 
and honour, and glory, and power, be unto Him that sitteth 
upon the throne, and unto the Lamb, for ever and ever.” 

2. We have here seen the model of the worship of Christ, 
as begun and settled in the practice of the Church in the first 
age. And we shall find it continued in the same manner in 
those that followed immediately after. 

For Pliny!, who lived in the beginning of the second ceri- 

1L.10. Ep. 97. (p. 278.) Affirma- Christo, quasi Deo, dicere secum 
bant .... quod essent soliti stato die invicem. | 
ante lucem convenire, carmenque 
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tury, and as a judge under Trajan took the confessions of 
some revolting Christians, says, ‘they declared to him, they 

were used to meet on a certain day before it was light, and 

among other parts of their worship sing an hymn to Christ, 
as to their God.’ Which is a plain indication of their worship 
of Christ on the Lord’s-day. 

Not long after this lived Polycarp2, who joins God the 
Father and the Son together in his prayers for grace and 
benediction upon men. ‘The God and Father of our Lord 
Jesus Christ, and Jesus Christ himself, the eternal High-Priest, 

the Son of God, build you up in faith and truth, and in all 
meekness, to live without anger, in patience, in long suffering 

and forbearance, and give you a lot and part among the saints, 
and to us with you, and to all them that are under heaven, 
who shall believe in Jesus Christ our Lord, and in his Father, 

who raised him from the dead!’ And so he begins his Epistle, 
‘Mercy and peace from God Almighty, and from the Lord 
Jesus Christ be multiplied unto you!’ And when he came to 
his martyrdom, he made a prayer to God at the stake, before 
he was burnt, conciuding it with this doxology to the whole 
Trinity: ‘I praise thee, I bless thee, I glorify thee for 

all things, together with the eternal and heavenly Jesus 

Christ, thy beloved Son, with whom unto thee, and the Holy 

Spirit, be glory both now and for ever, world without end. 
Amen.’ 
When Polycarp was dead, the Church of Smyrna wrote a 

circular Epistle to other Churches, to give an account of his 
sufferings, wherein® they relate this remarkable occurrence, 

2 Ep. ad Philip. n. 12. (Cotel. v. 
2. p. 189.) Deus autem et Pater Do- 
mini nostri Jesu Christi, et ipse 
sempiternus Pontifex, Dei. Filius, 
Christus Jesus, zdificet vos in fide 
et veritate, et in omni mansuetudine, 
---et det vobis sortem et partem 
inter sanctos suos, et nobis vobis- 
cum, et omnibus, qui sunt sub ceelo, 
qui credituri sunt in Dominum no- 
strum Jesum Christum et in ipsius 
anerr &e. bh rae? 

artyr. Polycarp. n. 14, (Cotel. 
ibid. p. 199.) Tlept mdvrov aivd oe, 
evAoya ce, Bogdgw oe, adv TH alwvi 
kal érovpavio ‘Incod Xpior@, ayarn- 

T® gov adi, peP oF coe kal Mvev- 
pare “Ayia 7 6€a kai viv, kal els rods 
pédAovras aiévas. ’Awnv.—Eusebius, 
l. 4. c. 15. (v. 1. p. 169. 40.) ex Ep. 
Eccles. Smyrnens,, reads thus with a 
little variation of the particles, —Ava 
Tov alwviou dpxepews Inaood Xpiorod 
Tov ayamnrod gov Tadds’ 80 0d coe 
avy avt@ év Ivevpare “Ayip 7) dda, 
x.t.A. But this makes no alteration 
in the sense: for still it concludes 
with a doxology to the Three Divine 
Persons :—‘ By whom and with 
whom unto thee and the Holy Spi- 
rit be glory for ever and ever, Amen.’ 

_ 

U2 
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‘that as soon as he was dead, the Jews suggested to the Hea- 
then judge, that he should not suffer the Christians to take 
Polycarp’s body and bury it, lest they should leave their cruci- 
fied Master, and begin to worship this other.’ ‘ Not consider- 

ing,’ says the Epistle 2, ‘that we can never either forsake the 
worship of Christ, who suffered for the salvation of all those 
who are saved in the whole world, the just for the unjust, or 
worship any other. For we worship him as being the Son of 
God; but the martyrs we only love, as they deserve, for their 

great affection to their King and Master, and as being disciples 
and follewers of their Lord, whose partners and fellow-disciples 
we desire to be.’ This is an unanswerable testimony, to 

prove both the divine worship of Christ, as the true Son of 
God, and that no martyr or other saint was worshipped in 
those days. 

Not long after this lived Justin Martyr, who, in his Second 

Apology, to wipe off the charge of atheism, brought against 
them by the Heathens, who objected to them, that they had 
cast off the worship of God, answers, ‘ That they worshipped 
and adored still the God of righteousness, and his Son, that 
eame from him, and taught both them and the host of good 
angels, who followed him, and were made like unto him, as 

also the Holy Spirit of prophecy : to these they paid a rational 
and true honour, as they always frankly owned to all such as 
were disposed to learn.’ 

Bellarmin+ very fraudulently urges this place, to prove the 

2 Ap. Euseb. 1.4. c. 15. (v. 1. p. 
171.1.) et ap. Cotel. ibid. n.17. (v.2. 
p. 200.) My, hynolv, adevres rov €- 
oTavpopevoy, TovTov apsovrat o€Beo- 
Oa... . dyvoovrtes, Stu ore Tov Xpi- 
orov tore katadurrety SuvynodpeOa, Tov 
Umep THS TOU TavTOs KdcpLOV TOY Ta- 
Couevav oatnpias taddyra, duepoy 
tmep apaptodayv, ovre Erepdv Twa 
o¢GecOa. Todrov pey yap, vidv dvra 
Tov Geov, mpookuvotper’ Tovs dé pap- 
Tupas, @s paOnras Kai pupntas Tov 
Kupiov, dyar@pev a€ias, évexa edvoias 
avurepBAnrtov Tis eis Tov tdtoy Baor- 
Aéa kai diSdoKadov’ Sv yevorro Kal 
nas ovykowwevos Te kal guppabynras 
yeveo Oa. 

3 Apol. 2. (p. 56c.) Kal 6uodoyod- 
pev TV ToLWvT@Y VoutCopevwy Oedy 

GOeou eivat, GAN ovxt Tov ddnbeora- 
tov, kai Ilarpds d:xavoovvns Kal oo- 
dpoctwns, kat tay Gov adperar, 
2 , , “a. 2%» 42 avemusiktov te Kakiags Oeov’ ddA 
exeivéy te Kal Tov map avtod Yidv 

, . , c a a“ a 

eAOdvra kai SddEavra nuas Tadra, Kal 
Tov TV GAXA@v Eropéevev Kal €Eopotov- 
pevev ayabay ayyédwv orparor, Lved- 
pa te Td mpodnrixdy oeBdpeba Kal 
mpookuvovpev, Ady@ Kal adnOeia ti- 
paves, Kal mravtt BovAopeva pabeiv, 
‘3 > , > , 

as €dibdyEnuev, apOdvas mapad«- 
dévres. 

4 De Beatitud. Sanctor. 1.1. ¢. 
13. t.1. p.1957. (t-2. p. 728 b.) 
Argumentum quartum sumitur ex 
confessione patrum, qui a tempori- 
bus Apostolorum, usque ad nostra 
tempora floruerunt. Justinus, in 
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worship of angels: as if Justin had said, that they worshipped 
the Father, the Son, the angels, and the Holy Spirit; whereas 

he says nothing of the worship of angels, but that the angels 
were taught by the Son, and that the Son together with the 
Father and Holy Spirit were the object of Christian worship. 
Which he repeats again in his foresaid Apology*, saying, in 
answer to the same objection, ‘that they eould demonstrate, 

that as they worshipped God, the Creator of all things, so 
with equal reason they worshipped Jesus Christ in the second 
place, and the Holy Spirit of prophecy in the third, knowing 
Jesus Christ to be the Son of the true God.’ For, whereas 
the Heathens objected further, that it was madness in them, 

next to the immutable and true God, maker of all things, to 
give the second place to a crucified man, he tells them, ‘ they 
understood not the mystery of this practice.’ Which shows, 
that as they worshipped Christ, so they worshipped him as the 
true Son of God, and not as a creature: for he tells the Em- 
perors a little after®, ‘they held it unlawful to worship any but 
God alone.’ Therefore in their practice they also showed their 
belief of his true divinity: since they worshipped him only 
upon this foundation and supposition, that he was truly God 
and not a mere man; and to have done it upon any other sup- 
position, had been gross idolatry, by their own confession. 

Which I wish were duly considered by those, who now write 
against the divinity of Christ, and absurdly pretend, that all 

the Fathers of the three first ages were of their opinion. For 
this is only to make them guilty of the grossest idolatry, 
and involve them in a monstrous contradiction; whilst they 

2 Apolog. p. 2., loquens nomine év Sevrépa xwpa exortes, Ilvedpua re 
omnium Christianorum, et fidem ; mpodntixoy ev tpitn raget, Ore pera 

Adyou Tip@pev amrodei~opev. "Evravda totius ecclesiz explicans, Sed, inquit, 
et illum, (Deum Patrem) et ejus Fi- 
lium, qui venit, nosque hec docuit, et 
aliorum sequentium, similiumque bo- 
norum angelorum exercitus, et Spiri- 
tum propheticum colimus atque ado- 
ramus, verboque et re, seu veritate 
veneramur, idque omnibus, qui discere 
volunt, ut docti institutique sumus, 
copiose tradimus. 

5 Apol. 2. (p. 60 ¢.) Tdv Anpsoup- 
yov...kal "Incody Xpuordy... Yidv 
avrov Tov dvrws Ocov pabdytes, Kai 

yap paviav nuav Kxatadaivovra, dev- 
Tépay xopay wera Tov Grperroy Kal 
det dvra Gedy, kal yevynropa ray 
amavreov,avOpare@ cravpwberrs diddvat 
Has Néyovres* ayvoouvtes Td €v Tov 
pvornpiov.—In the Dialogue wit 
Trypho, (p. 302 b.) he styles him, 
Gcdv loyvpdy kal mpookuynrorv, the 
Mighty Sod that was to be adored, 
upon the authority of the Psalmist. 

6 Ibid. (p.64 d.) Gedy peév pdvor 
Tpowkuvovpey, K. T. A. 
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pretended to worship none but God alone, and yet gave divine 
honour to One, whom, if our modern representers say true, 
they did not believe to be truly God by nature, but only a 
creature. 

But to go on with the inquiry, as to what concerns the ob- 
ject of their worship in practice ;—Athenagoras7 answers the 
charge of atheism after the same manner as Justin Martyr 
had done before him: ‘ We are no atheists, who worship the 
Creator of all things, and his Word, that proceedeth from 

him.’ Minucius Felix’, to another objection, that they wor- 

shipped a crucified man, answers, ‘that they were mistaken 
im the charge; for he, whom they worshipped, was God, 
and not a mere mortal man. Miserable is he, whose hope is 
only in man; for his help is at an end, when the life of man is 

extinct.’ 

About this time lived Lucian the Heathen, who in one of 

his Dialogues? takes notice of the Christian worship. For 
bringing in a Christian instructing a catechumen, he makes 

the catechumen ask this question, ‘By whom shall I swear ?’ 
And he, that personates the Christian, answers, ‘By the God 

that reigns on high, the Great, Immortal, Heavenly God, and 

the Son of the Father, and the Spirit proceeding from the 
. Father, One in Three, and Three in One. Take these for 

your Jupiter, imagine this to be your God.’ Which evidently 
shows, that Lucian had learned this from the Christian institu- 

tions, that the Father, Son, and Holy Ghost, were the object 

of their divine worship. And he elsewhere! objects to them » 
the worship of their crucified impostor, as he blasphemously 
terms our Blessed Lord. 

9 Philopatris, prope finem. (v. 9. 7 Legat. pro Christianis, ap. Bibl. 8.) 
4 Patr. Gr. Lat. t.1. p. 76. (ad. cale. 

Just. Mart. p. 34d.) Od« eopev abeot, 
Ocov ayovres TOV Tlounriy Toude ‘TOU 
mTavros, Kal Tov Tap adrod Adyov. 

8 Octav. p. 88. (c. 29. p. 147.) 
Nam quod religioni nostre homi- 
nem noxium et crucem ejus ascri- 
bitis, longe de vicinia veritatis erra- 
tis, qui putatis Deum credi aut me- 
ruisse noxium, aut potuisse terre- 
num. Ne ille miserabilis, cujus in 
homine mortali spes omnis innititur, 
‘totum enim ejus auxilium cum ex- 
tincto homine finitur ! 

Kal riva érropécopai 63 : 
‘Yyipedovra Ocdv, Meyav,””ApuBporor, 

Odpaviova, ; 
Yidv Tlarpos, IIvedpa €k Hat poy €k= 

mopevdpevor, 
“Ev ék Tptav, kal e& “Evds Tpia 
Tatra vopile Ziva, révd’ yod Oedy. 

10 De Mort. Peregrin. p. 794. (v. 
8. p- 280.) "Exe:day dima mapaBdrres, 
ot Xproriavot | Oeovs pev “EAXnYiKods 

dmapynr@vrat, rov & dveoxohomiapé- 
VOV EKELVOY CODLETHY AUT@V TPOTKVVa- 
ot, Kal KaTa Tovs exeivou vopous Bidct. 
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Not long after Ireneus'', speaking of the miracles which 
the Church wrought in his time, particularly in casting out 
devils, says ‘ She did this, not by invocation of angels, nor by 
enchantments, nor by any other wicked piece of curiosity, but 
by directing her prayers, clean, and pure, and openly to the 
God over all; and by invocating the name of Jesus Christ, she 
works miracles for the benefit of men, and not for their seduc- 

tion.’ And that this was so, appears further from some of the 
forms of prayer used then in the Church for the energumens 
in the public service, one of which is recorded by the author 
of the Constitutions? directed personally to Christ, under the 
title of ‘the Only Begotten God, who binds the strong one, 
that is the Devil: which prayer I need not repeat here, be- 

cause the reader may find it at length hereafter}? in the ser- 
vice of the catechumens. 

About the same time with Irenzus, lived Theophilus, bishop 

of Antioch, who though he does not expressly mention the wor- 
ship of Christ, yet he acknowledges him to be God of God, 

and says}4, ‘the world was made by him: for when the Father 
said, ‘“‘ Let us make man in our own image,” he spake this to 
no other !5, but to his own Word, and his own Wisdom;’ that 

is, the Son and Holy Spirit; whom he expressly styles! by the 
name of ‘the Trinity in the Godhead,’ and says elsewhere?’, 

that ‘God is to be worshipped, and nothing else besides him, 

who is the true God, the ordainer of kings; who may be ho- 
noured, but not worshipped, because they are only men, and 
not God.’ From all which it is easy to infer, that Theophilus 

thought Christ the object of divine worship, as the living and 
true God, and that it would be idolatry to give divine worship 

Second century. 

1l L, 2. c. 57. (p. 189. 8.) Nec in- 
vocationibus angelicis facit aliquid, 
nec incantationibus, nec reliqua | leg. 
aliqua] prava curiositate, sed munde 
[et pure] et manifeste orationes di- 
rigens ad Dominum, qui omnia fecit, 
et nomen Domini nostri Iesu Christi 
invocans, virtutes secundum utili- 
tates hominum, sed non ad seduc- 
tionem perficit. 

12 L.8. c. 7. tot. (Cotel. v. 1. p. 
4:) ‘O rop Sona Seioas [legen- 

lum, Snoas | oss bene Ta oKEevN aUTOU 
’ K.T. . 

18“B.14. chi, ¥, 9: 
14 Ad Autolycum, 1. 2. p. 1go. 

(ad calc. Just. Mart. P- 100 ¢.) Geds 
ovv dv 6 Adyos, kal €x Ocod medv- 
Kos. 

15 Tbid. p. 114. (p. 96 c.) Od« dA- 
A@ Se rime elpyxe, Toincwper, Gdn 7} 
T® €avTov Ady, kal rh éavrov Sodia. 
"16 Ibid. res (p.94d.)... 4 

elolv Tpddos Tov Qcod, cal rod Adyou 
avrov Kal rns Zodias avrov. 

17 Ibid. 1. 1. p. 30. (p. 76c.)..... 
Gcm S€ TG dvrws Oe@ cal adnbei 
MPOTKUVA, K.T.A. 
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to Christ, upon any other supposition than that he is true God 
as well as man. 

In the same age Clemens Alexandrinus is an illustrious wit- 

ness of this practice. For in his Exhortation to the Gentiles 1® 

he styles him the living God, that was then worshipped and 
adored: ‘ Believe,’ says he, ‘O man, in him, who is both Man 

and God: believe, O man, in him who suffered death, and yet 

is adored as the living God.’ In the end of his Pedagogue'? 
he himself addresses his prayers to the Son, jointly with the 
Father, in these words: ‘ Be merciful to thy children, O Mas- 

ter, O Father, thou Ruler of Israel, O Son, and Father, who 

are both One, our Lord!’ And in the conclusion of the book 2° 

he has this doxology to the whole Trinity: ‘ Let us give thanks 
to the only Father and Son, to the Son and the Father, to the 

Son, our Teacher and Master, with the Holy Spirit; One in all 

respects; in whom are all things; by whom all things are one; 
by whom is eternal existence ; whose members we are; whose 

is the glory and the ages; who is the Perfect Good, the Perfect 

Beauty, All-wise, and All-just : to whom be glory, both now and 

for ever! Amen.’ 

Contemporary with Clemens was Athenogenes, the martyr, 

who suffered about the year 196. St. Basil?} says, he com- 
posed a sacred hymn, setting forth the glory of the Holy 

Ghost. From whence we may collect, that it did the same for 
Christ as the Son of God. The learned Dr. Cave2, by a little 

XII. in. 

18 Protreptic. (p. 84. 1.) Iliorev- 
gov, ivOpwre, avOpard kai OecQ. 
Tiorevoov, avOpwre, TS TmaOdytt Kal 
TpookvvopEev@a Oe@ Cavre. 

19 L. 3. c. 12. ‘(p. 311. 3.) “Trade 
Tois cots, Tadayoye, matdious, Ila- 
rep, “Hyioxe "Iopan, Yie xai Ilarep, 
“Ev dude, Kupue. 

20 Tbid. (p. ead. 13.).... Evxapio- 
Tovvtas aivety, aivouvras evxapiorety, 
T@ pdv@ Ilarpi Kai Yio, Yio kat Ia- 
Tpl, madayoyo Kat diSacKkdd Yig, 
ov kat TO ‘Ayio TIvetpare mayra T® 
‘Evi: ev @ Ta maya dv by ra mavra 
ev’ Sv 6 oy 70 dei’ ot pern mWavres” of 
d0fa, al@ves* mayra T® Ayal, Tay- 
Ta T@ Kal, mavra T@ Zoho" TO Ac- 
Kain ra mavra’ @ dé£a kai viv, Kat 
eis Tovs ai@vas. ‘Aunv.—Conf. Stro- 
mat. 1.7. ¢. 7. (p. 851. 15.) 2éBew de 
deiy eyxeAevopeba Kal riya Toy adror, 

kat Adyov Swtnpa te adrov kat nye~ 
péva etvat mrecaOevres’ Kat dv avTow 
Tov Tlarépa, x.T.X. 

21 De Spir. Sanct. c.29. t.2. p. 

359- (t. 3. part. 1. p. 86 b. n. 73.) 
Kat doTts Bev 6 marnp Trev pnudrey 
exeivov THs emiduxviov evxaptorias, 
ciety ovK exopev® 6 pev TOL Aads ap- 
xaiav apinar Tv peovny, Kat ovdevi 
WOTOTE aoeBeiv evopicOnoay of e- 
youres® Aivotpev Tlarépa, kal Yioy, 
kal “Aytov Tvevpa Ocov. Ei d€ rs kat 
Tov Upvov "AOnvoyevous & éyva, dv &o- 
mép tt ado e€ernpror, (al. adeEnry- 
prov omitting adXo, | Tois ovvovow 
aire karahéhourev, Oppaey 78n mpos 
THY Oud mupos Teheiwow, oide kal Ai 
Tov papripey yvouny, dmws €ixoy 
mept Tou Ivetparos. 

22 Hist. Liter. (v. 1. p.60.) Athe- 
nogenes, martyr celeberrimus, Cle- 
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mistake of what St. Basil says, supposes Athenogenes to have 
been the author of those two ancient hymns called the Morn- 
ing and Evening Hymns, which the reader will find related at 
length hereafter2%, under the titles of the Great Doxology, 
Glory be to God on high, &c., and Hymnus Lucernalis. But 
it is plain from St. Basil, that the hymn of Athenogenes was 
distinct from these. For he makes no mention of the Morning 
Hymn, and says expressly of the Evening Hymn, that he knew 

not who was the author of it. However it was an hymn of 

ancient use in the Church, addressed immediately to Christ, 

and containing this doxology to the whole Trinity, “Yyvodpev 
Tlarépa xal Tidv xat°Ayiov Ivetya Ocot,— We laud the Father, 

Son, and Holy Spirit of God ! which St. Basil urges, as we do 
here, as a distinct testimony from that of Athenogenes, and as 

a further instance of the Church’s ancient practice in giving 
divine honour and worship, not only to the Father, but to the 

Son, and to the Holy Ghost. 

About the same time suffered Andronicus, the martyr, in the 

Acts of whose Passion?‘ it is objected to him by the Heathen 
judge, ‘that Christ, whom he invocated and worshipped, was a 
man that had suffered under the government of Pontius Pilate, 
and that the Acts of his Passion were then exstant.’ Their 

worship of Christ was so well known to the Heathens, that at 

every turn, we see, it was objected to them. And their answer 
was always the same,—‘ that they worshipped him indeed, but 
not as a mere man, but as God, the Son of God by nature, and 

of the same substance with the Father.’ 

pertinum quos ad martyrium menti Alexandrino ovyypovos fuisse 
festinantem, tanquam valedictionis et igne martyrium obiisse videtur. 

Scripsit hymnum matutinum, qui 
sic incipit Adfa év tyicros Oe@, et 
ymnum vespertinum incipientem, 

as iapdr ayias b6€ns, quos ad mar- 
tyrium festinantem, tanquam vale- 
ictionis munus, discipulis suis reli- 
uisse eum tradit Sanctus Basilius 
e Spirit. Sanct. c.29. [This pas- 

e is differently worded in the 
Editio novissima, ab autore ipsomet 
ante obitum recognita et auctior fac- 
ta, Basil, 1741—45, and shows that 
Dr. Cave had previously changed 
his opinion; for he says, lok p-94.) 
Huic nonnulli ascribunt hymnum 
matutinum ..... et hymnum ves- 

munus, discipulis suis reliquisse vo- 
lunt, Basiliumque ejus rei adducere 
solent. De hyinno matutino ne ver- 
bulum habet Basilius..... Quisquis 
vero Basilii locum serio perpende- 
rit, facile videbit Basilium hymnum 
vespertinum ab Athenogenis hymno 
aperte distinguere. Bo 

23 See ch.to. s.g. an 
of this Book. 

24 Ap. Baron. an. 290. n. 26. (t. 2. 
p- 671 c.) Non scis, quem invocas 
Christum, hominem quendam_ fac- 
tum, sub custodia Pontii Pilati pu- 
nitum ; cujus exstant acta passio- 
nis, 

ch, 33. 8.5. 
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Which is the answer that Tertullian, who is the last writer 

of the second age, makes to this objection. For whereas it was 
objected 25, ‘ that they were worshippers of a man, whom all 
the world knew to be a man, and the Jews had condemned as 

aman:’ to this he answers”, not by denying that they wor- 
shipped him, but by explaining the reasons and foundation of 
their worship: ‘ Because they knew him to be the true na- 
tural Son of God, by a spiritual generation, and therefore 
called God and the Son of God, because he was of one and the 

same essence or substance. For God was a Spirit: and the 
Son was Spirit of Spirit and God of God, as light is of light. 
In that manner he was begotten of God, so as to be God and 
the Son of God, and they were both One.’ In another place?’, 
dissuading Christian women from marrying with unbelievers, 
among other arguments, he uses this: ‘ That in such a family 

there could be no mention of God, no invocation of Christ, no 

cherishing of faith by their joint reading of the Scripture.’ At 
the same time he tells us?8, ‘a Christian could pray to no other 
but the eternal, the living and true God: he could not ask 
such things, as they were wont to ask in prayer, of any other 
but him, from whom he knew he could obtain them, and who 

alone was able to give them.’ Now this had been absurd and 
ridiculous arguing to the Heathens, had not Christians believed 
Christ to be the eternal, living and true God. Their arguments 
might easily have been retorted, and charged with contradic- 
tion; and they would have stood self-condemned by their own 
practice, if whilst they were arguing against the Heathen idols 
upon this foot, that nothing was to be worshipped but the 

25 Apol. c.21. (p. 19 a.) Sed et 
vulgus jam scit Christum, ut ali- 
quem hominum, [al. hominem uti- 
que aliquem, | qualem Judzi judica- 
verunt, quo facilius quis nos homi- 
nis cultores existimaverit. 

26 Ibid. (c.).... Ita hune ex Deo 
prolatum didicimus, et prolatione 
generatum, et idcirco Filium Dei et 
Deum dictum ex unitate substan- 
tiz: nam et Deus Spiritus.—Ibid. 
(c.) De Spiritu Spiritus, et de Deo 
Deus, ut lumen de lumine accen- 
sum, ...Ita et quod de Deo profec- 
tum est, Deus est et Dei Filius, et 

Unus ambo. 
27 Ad Uxor. 1. 2. c. 6. (p. 170 a.) 

Quee Dei mentio? Que Christi in- 
vocatio? Ubi fomenta fidei de scrip- 
turarum interjectione? [al. interlec- 
tione ? | 

28 Apol. c. 30. (p. 27 a, b.) Nos 
enim pro salute imperatorum [al. 
imperatoris ] Deum invocamus eter- 
num, Deum verum, Deum vivum, 
quem et ipsi imperatores propitium 
sibi preeter ceeteros malunt. Heec ab 
alio orare non possum, quam a quo 
me scio consecuturum, quoniam et 
ipse est qui solus preestat. 
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eternal, living, and true God, they themselves had worshipped 
one, who fell short of that character. 

Therefore we must conclude, that as it is plain from the 
foregoing testimonies, that Christians did give divine worship 
to Christ in this age, so they did it only upon this supposition, 
that he was the Eternal, Living, and True God, as the Eternal 

Son of the Eternal Father; and that however They differed, 

as far as it was necessary for a father and son to be distinct, 
yet they were but One Creator, and One God. 

3. We are now come to the third century, where we have Proofs of 
first an illustrious testimony for the worship of Christ, as God, eee 
in the Fragments of Caius, a Roman presbyter, preserved by the third 
Eusebius, out of his Book called the Labyrinth, written against Baa! 
Artemon, one of the first that appeared against the divinity of 
our Saviour. Here, among many other things, showing the 
novelty of that heresy, he observes?%,‘ there were anciently 
many psalms and hymns composed by the brethren, and tran- 

‘ scribed by the faithful, setting forth the praises of Christ as 
the Word of God, and ascribing divinity to him.’ And that 

such sort of hymns were used in the service of the Church, we 

learn from another passage in the same Eusebius, taken out of 
j the Council of Antioch, against Paulus Samosatensis, the here- 
y tical bishop of Antioch, about the middle of this century. For 

| there29 he is charged as ‘giving orders to forbid the use of 
such psalms or hymns as were used to be sung in the Church 
to the honour of our Lord Jesus Christ, under pretence that 
they were only the novel compositions of late and modern au- 
thors. Whilst, in the mean time, he suborned women on the 

great day of the Lord’s passion or the resurrection, (for pascha 
will signify both,) to sing hymns composed to his own honour ; 
where, among other things, he, that would not allow Christ any 
other but an earthly original, was not ashamed to hear himself 

blasphemously extolled as an angel come down from heaven; 
which,’ as those holy fathers observe, ‘ was enough to make an 

2 L.5. c. 28. (p. 252. 20.) Yahpot eis Tov Kupwoy Nav "Ingoty Xpuorov 
d€ Goo, kai Gdai ddehpay dmapyijs 
tnd muorav ypapeira, tov Adyov Tov 
eo rov Xpioroy dpvovor Oeodoyodv- 

od. ap. Euseb. 1.7. ©.30. 
ania. p- yh I. A apet dé rovs pev 

mavgas, ws 51) vewrépous kal vewre- 
pov av8pav pappara, eis éavrov 
dé ev péon Th, exeAnoig, TH peyadyn 
Tov IIdoya Hepa, pydety yuvai- 
kas-trapackevd{ev’ dy kai dxovoas ay 
ris-ppi€erev, K. TA, 
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hearer tremble.’ And for this insolent attempt against the di- 
vinity and worship of Christ that heretical bishop was anathe- 

matized and deposed. 
A little before this time, Nepos, an Egyptian bishop, com- 

posed psalms and hymns for the use of the Church, which are 
commended by Dionysius °°, bishop of Alexandria, as an useful 
work for the edification of the brethren. And probably they 
might be some of those hymns, which Paulus Samosatensis 
discarded as novel inventions of modern authors, though hymns 
of the like nature had been in use from the first foundation of 
the Church. Dionysius of Alexandria was one of those, who 
opposed the practice of Paulus Samosatensis by his letters, 
though he was not present in the Council; and he is com- 
mended by St. Basil #! as one that always used this form of 
doxology: ‘To God the Father, and the Son our Lord Jesus 
Christ, with the Holy Spirit, be glory and dominion now and 
for ever, world without end. Amen.’ 

But we have more pregnant testimonies from the works of 
Origen in the beginning of this century. In his Fifth Book 
against Celsus ®?, he tell us, that they could not lawfully wor- 

ship angels, but they might and did worship the Son of God. 
‘All prayers,’ says he, ‘ and supplications, and intercessions, 
and thanksgivings, are to be sent up to God, the Lord of all, 
by the High Priest, who is above all angels, being the living 

Word and God. And we can also pray to the Word himself, 
and make intercessions to him, and give thanks, and make 

supplications to him, if we rightly understand how prayer is 
to be taken in propriety of speech, or with some restriction.’ 
He means, that prayers offered to the Son of God, considered 

as a son, redound to the Father, as the fountain of the Deity ; 

30 De Promission. ap. Euseb. 1. 7. 
c. 24. (ibid. p. 350. 11.).... Ev da- 

Tav aiaver. "Auny. 
32 P. 233. (t.1. p. 580a.) Tacap 

Aots pev moAdois amodéyopat Kai 
dyan@ Nérara, THs TE mioTews kal 
Ths pirorovias, kal Tis ev Tais ypa- 
ais diarpiBijs, kal ris woAARs ar- 
pedias, 7 7 expt vov moddol Tov aded- 
@v evOupodvyrat. 
31 De Spir. Sanct. c. 29. (t. 3 

art. I. p. 84 e n. 72.) T@ de 6c6 
treat] Ilarpi, xal Yig TO Kupio neay 
Inoov Xpior@, avy 7) “Aylp Ivev- 
part dd6€a kal kpdros eis rovs ai@vas 

pev yap denow, kal MPooevxny, kal 
evrevéwv, al evxaptoriay, dvarrepr~ 
Téov T@ emt maot Ged, Sia Tov eri 
mavT@V / dyyédov’ Apxtepéas, euyixou 
Adyou kat Geod. Acnoopeba d€ Kat 
avrod tov Adyov, kal evrevfdpeba 
aie [kal edyaprornooper], kal mpoo- 
evedpeba be, eay duvapeda, Kata- 
KOveELy THs mept mpooeuxns Kupto- 
Aeéias kal Kataypnoews. ‘AyyéAous 
yap Kadécat....0vK evAoyor. 
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as Bishop Bull ® judiciously explains, and vindicates this pas- 
sage from the unjust exceptions which Huetius makes against 
it. As he does also another passage in the Eighth Book *, 

%2 Defens. Fid. Nicen. s. 2. c.9. 
Nn. 15. p. 199. (p. 121.) Multis in 
locis clare fatetur Origenes, ipsi 
[Filio] propter inenarrabili preestan- 
tia precellentem divinitatem, quam 
cum Patre communem habet, eun- 
dem plane divinum cultum, quem 
Patri exhibemus, omnino deberi: 
hoc est, oportere nos mente et con- 
ceptione nostra, (qua sola proprie 
Deum colimus,) easdem divine na- 
turee perfectiones omnes Filio ad- 
scribere, guas Patri tribuimus. Sin 
Filium intuemur relate, qua Filius 
est, et ex Deo Patre trahit originem, 
tum rursus certum est, cultum et 
venerationem omnem, quem ipsi de- 
ferimus, ad Patrem redundare, in 
ipsumque, ut myjv Oedrnros, ultimo 
referri. 

53 P. 385. (ibid. p. 750 d, seqq.) 
Celsi verba. Ei pev 1 ndéva Gddov 
€Oepamevov odto, mAnVY eva Gedy, Av 
dy tis abrois tows mpds Tovs dAXous 
drevns [al. dyevys] Adyos’ vuvi 8e 
Tov €vayxos pavévta rovTov trobpn- 
oKkevovot, kai Guws ovdey mAnppedew 
vopifovart trept tov Ocdy, ef Kal umnpe- 
Tns avTov OeparevOnoerat. 

Origenis verba. Aexréov d€ kai 
mpos TovTo, Ort, Elmep vevornker 6 
Kédoos 10, Eyw xal 6 Iarip év éo- 
prev" kal TO év evyn eipnuevoy bd Tod 
Yiod rod Geod ev TO, ‘Qs ey® kai od 
€v é€oper’ ovk dy mero Nas Kal GdXov 
Oeparevew mapa tov émi maar Oedy. 
‘O yap Ilatip, pnoiv, év eyol, kayo 
év t@ Ilarpi. Ei 8€ tis ék rovTwv 
TepioracOnoera, pr mn avTo“odov~ 
pev mpds rovs dvatpovvras dvo eiva 
vrooracets, Ilarépa kai Yidv, émiorn- 
odre To, Hy 3€ mavtwv trav mortev- 
cdvrev 7) Kapdia Kal n Yux7) pla, va 
Oewpnon 1d, Ey kai 6 Llarip & 
éopev. "Eva ody Ocdy, as arodedaxa- 
pev, rov Ilarépa kal rov Yidv Oepa- 
mevopev* kal péver Huiv 6 mpds Tovs 
dA ovs arevijs Adyos* Kai od Tov évay- 
x6s ye havévra, as mpdrepoy ovk dvra, 
trepOpnokevoper. Aire yap meOd- 
peOa ro cindvri, Ip ’ABpadp ye- 
vera, ey eipe* kal héyortt, "Evo 

eiue 7 GAnOeva’ Kal ody ovT@ Tis Tay 
éativ avdpdrodoy, as otecOa, ore 7 
THs aAnbeias oicia mpd Tay xpdvev 
ms Tov Xpiorod emupaveias ovK jv. 
Opnokevouev ovv tov TIlarépa tis 
aAnOeias, kai tov Yiov tiv ddnOevay 
[al. ris ddnOeias|, dvra dv0 rH irro- 
oraoe. mpdypara, év d€ tH dSpovoia, 
kal tH oupdevia, Kal tH TavTdTnTL 
Tov PovAnpatos’ ws Tov éwpakdra 
Tov Yiov, dvra dmavyacpa ths 86- 
Ens, Kat yapaxtnpa ths vmroota- 
gews TOU Oceov, Ewpaxevar €v ato, 
Ovrt eikdve TOU Oeov, Tov Gedy. Eir 
olerat, €k TOU OpnoKevery Nuas pera 
Tov Geov Tov Yidv avtov, axoXovbeiv 
Huiv tO Kal Ka’ ras ov pdvoy roy 
cov, GAAa Kal Tovs imnpétas avtov 
OepareverOa. Ei pev ovv evder rovs 
GdnOas imnperas Tuv Oeod peta Tov 
povoyevn Tov Oeov, rov TaBpind, Kat 
tov Mixand, kal tovs douro’s ay- 
yédous, kai apyayyéAous, kal rovrous 
edeye Seiv OeparevedOar tows dw ro 
mept Tou Onparevew avrou onparvope- 
vov é€xxaOnpavtes, Kal tav Tov bepa- 
mevovtos mpakewv, eiropev ay eis Tov 
Tomov, ws Tept tHrLKoUTwY Sd.iadeyd- 
pevot, Gmep exwpovpev mept adTay 
vonoat. Nuvi d€ trnpéras vopicwr rovs 
mpookuvoupevous uTd tay €Ovav Sai- 
povas, ovx tmdyet Nuas akodovbia TH 
mept tov Oepamevey Tovs ToLovTous, 
os Umnpetas Tov Tovnpod 6 Adyos 
amrobeixvuat, Kal Gpyortas Tov aldvos 
TOUTOU, adiaravTos amd TOU Ceod ods 
dv Svvnra. ‘Qs ody imnpéras ovr, ods 
of Aowrol avOpwmo: o€Bovot, mavras 
o¢Beww kai Oeparevew exxdivoper’ ovK 
dv yap, Umnpéras aitovs d:daxbevres 
eivat Tov emt maar Oeov, €A€éyouev 
eivat Sarda’ 86 [al. ddAd] rv eva 
Ocdv, cai rov éva Yidv avtov, Kal 
Adyov, kal eixdva, Tais kara TO duva- 
Tov Hpi ixeoias Kai agiaoeot oéBo- 
pev, Mporayortes TO Oc@ Trav Orov 
Tas evxas, dua ro Movoyevois avrov* 
@ mpa@rov mpoodepoper adras, agvodv- 
tes avrov, laopoy bvra mepl trav 
Gpapriay npav, mpocayayeiy ws dp- 
vepea ras [al. kal] edyas, kal ras 

datias, kal tas evrevéas pay TO 
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where Origen more largely asserts the worship of Christ against 
the common objection renewed by Celsus, that the Christians 
worshipped one that had but lately appeared in the world. 
Celsus had thus formed the objection with all the art-and- 
force he was able: ‘If the Christians,’ says he, ‘ worshipped 
no other but One God, their arguments might be of some 
weight and force against others: but now they give immense 
honour and worship to this new upstart, who so lately made 
his appearance in the world, and yet think they commit no 
offence against God, though they give divine worship to his 
servant.’ To this Origen replies, not by dissembling, or deny- 
ing, or diminishing the worship of Christ, but by asserting it 
upon such grounds and principles as show that Father and 
Son can be but One God: and that to worship two persons 
under such relation and economy of real Father and Son, 

cannot be to worship two Gods. ‘If Celsus,’ says he, ‘ had 

understood the meaning of this, “ I and the Father are One ;” 

or what the Son of God says in his prayer, “ As I and Thou 
are One,” he would never have imagined, that we worship any 
but the God, who is over all. For he saith, ‘“‘ The Father is 

in me, and I in the Father.” But that no one may think, that 

in saying this, we run over to those, who deny the Father and 
Son to be two Hypostases or persons, (meaning the Sabellians,) 
let him consider that which is said, “ All they that believed 
were of one heart and one soul,” that he may understand this, 

“T and the Father are One.” We therefore worship One God, 
as I have showed, the Father and the Son; and our reasoning 

stands still in full force against others ; neither do we give divine 
honour to an upstart being, as if he had no existence before. 
For we believe him, when he says, “ Before Abraham was, I 

am ;” and again, “1am the Truth.” Neither is any of us of 

so mean and servile understanding as to imagine, that the 
substance of truth had not a being before the appearance of 
Christ in the flesh. Therefore we worship the Father of 
Truth, and the Son, who is the Truth, two things in personal 

> n~ lal i A 

ent maot Gem. Tlept tov Gedy ovv ovres avrovd tov Yidoy, Adyov, kal 

XII. ii. 

——— 

c / ¢ an \ ~ , n wlotis nav Sua tod tavTny Be- 
Baovvros év juiv Yiod avrov’ kal 
ovdepiay nuav exer Seiéar oraow 
mept tov Yidv tov Ged 6 KéAgos. 
Kat o€Bopév ye tov Tarépa, Oavpd- 

> , Sodiav, kai AAnOeray, kai Atkatoov- 
> , vnv, kal mavra, amep eivar pepabnKa- 

~ a \ SN prev Tov Yidv Tov Geod, ovtw 8) Kai 
A , > A ~ tA 

Tov ‘yevynOevra amo Tov TovovTov Tla~ 
Tpds. 
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subsistence, but one in agreement, and consent, and identity of 

will :—évra d¥0 1H imoordoe mpdypata, ev 8% tH dpovola, Kal 
TH cvppwvia, kal TH TavTdryte ToD BovArparos:—so that whoever 
sees the Son, who is the brightness of the glory of God, and 

the express image of his Person, sees God in him, as being the 

true image of God. Now Celsus imagines, that because toge- 
ther with God we worship his Son, it follows upon our own 
principles, that we may not only worship God, but his ministers 
and servants. And indeed if he meant the true servants of 
God, after his only begotten Son, such as Michael and Gabriel, 
and the rest of the angels and archangels, and stood up for 
the worship of these; perhaps taking worship, and the acts of 
the worshippers in a sound and qualified sense, (he means the 
common respect of love and honour, which is due to good 
angels,) we might say something proper upon this head: but 
now when he understands by the servants of God, only the 
devils, whom the Gentiles worship, he does not oblige us by 
any just consequence to worship such as these, whom the 
Scripture assures us to be only servants of the wicked one, 
the prince of this world, and the author of apostasy from God. 
We refuse to worship all such, as knowing them to be no 
servants of God; for had they been servants, we sheuld not 

have called them devils; but we worship One God, and his 

only Son, and Word, and Image, with supplications and prayers 
to the utmost of our power, offering our prayers to God over 
all by his only begotten Son; to whom we first present them, 
beseeching Him, who is the propitiation for our sins, as our 
High Priest, to offer our prayers, and sacrifices, and interces- 

sions to God the Lord of all things. Therefore our faith relies 
only upon God, by his Son, who confirms it in us. And there- 
fore Celsus has no reason or colour for his charge of sedition, 
or departing from God upon the account of his Son: for we 
worship the Father, whilst we admire and adore the Son, who 
is his Word, and Wisdom, and Truth, and Righteousness, and 

' whatever else we are taught to believe of the Son of God, 
begotten of such a Father.’ 

I haye recited this passage at length, not only because it is 
such a full proof of the matter of fact, that the Christians did 

give divine honour and worship to the Son; but also because 
it shows us upon what principle and foundation they did it; 
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viz. as being the true Son of God, and One God with the 

Father. For though Huetius3? has excepted against some 
words in this passage, as derogatory to the Son; and the 

modern Arians have abused it to patronise their heresy; and 
the Romanists would fain draw it into a proof for the worship 
of angels; yet I dare be bold to say, there is not a tittle in it, 
when rightly understood, to countenance any of their sug- 
gestions: but as it is a solid proof of the matter of fact, so 
it is an illustrious evidence of Origen’s belief, and clear expli- 
cation of the unity of the Godhead. For excepting that sort 
of unity which Origen and all Catholic writers reject as incon- 
sistent with a real Trinity, that is, the unity of Hypostases, or 

Persons, which none but Sabellians and their followers main- 

tain; he asserts all other kinds of unity, in opposition to 

Arians, who denied the unity of essence, or nature, and made 

the Son to be of a different substance from the Father, as 

a created being; in opposition to the Marcionites, and such 
other heretics, as maintained contrary principles, one good, 

and another evil, in the Godhead; in opposition to the Tri- 

theites, who brought in the proper doctrine of three Gods, by 
denying the subordination and relation of Father, Son, and 
Holy Ghost, and asserting three co-ordinate and independent 
principles, and baptizing ‘in the name of three such avapxou, 
dvairvot, and ayévvyrot, (as the Apostolical Canons** call them,) 

three unoriginated and unbegotten principles, wholly inde- 
pendent of one another ;’ in opposition to Hieracas and the 
Triformians, who absurdly divided the Trinity into three parts 
of one whole; and finally in opposition to all that swarm of 
heretics, who distinguished with the Cerdonians between the 
God of Justice and the God of Goodness, styling the one the 
God of the Law and the Prophets, and the other the Father of 
Christ and God of the Gospel. : 

Origen, I say, in opposition to all these asserts every sort of 
unity, except the Jewish and Sabellian notion of unity, which 
confines the Divine Nature to one Person. For in saying, 

83 [Origeniana, ad calc. Oper. 7 mpeoBvrepos, Kata Tv Tov Kupiov 
Origen. Paris. 1759. t. 4. pp. 79, Sidragw, pn Banrion eis Tarépa, kai 
seqq. Ep.] Yiov, kat “Ayiov IIvedpa, adda eis 

#4 C. 49. [Labb. c. 48.] (Cotel.[c. rpeis "Avdpyous, i) eis rpeis Yiovs, 7) 
41.] v. 1. p. 444.) El rus émioxomos, els rpeis TlapaxAnrovs, kabapeio Oo. 

— 
ee Poe, 
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1, that the Son is the express and true image of God the 
Father, he asserts the identity of nature, against Arius; and 

so could not believe him to be a creature of a different sub- 
stance or nature, but as a true Son, of the same essence with 

his Father, and equal to him in all infinite and divine perfec- 
tions. 2. In saying that he was a Son, deriving his original 
from the Father, and not another independent being, he main- 

tains the unity of principle, and reserves to the Father the 
privilege of being the fountain of the Deity ; and consequently 
opposes the heresy of the Tritheites, who maintain three co- 
ordinate and independent principles, and destroy the monarchy, 
and make three Creators instead of one, by destroying the due 
subordination and relation of the Son to the Father. 3. In 
saying, that the Father and Son are one in agreement, and 
consent, and identity of will, he asserts the unity of operation, 
creation, and government; which destroys the heresy of those 

who maintained contrary principles in the Godhead. 4. In 
saying, that the Son was equal to the Father in all infinite 
perfections, he rejects the absurdity of those who dreamed of 

three parts in the Divine Nature. 5. In asserting Christ to be 
the Son of the Creator, and God of the Old Testament, he 

maintains the unity of Providence, and refutes the heresy of 
those who maintained that the Creator and God of the Old 
Testament was a different God from the Father of our Lord 
Jesus Christ. So that he maintains all sorts of unity, except 
personal unity, which cannot consist with a real Trinity in the 
Godhead. And upon this foot he answers the objection of 
Celsus, who charged the Christians with polytheism for giving 
divine honour to Jesus Christ. 
_ Having made this short and useful digression upon the cele- 
brated passage of Origen, to vindicate it from the abuses of 
the modern Arians, I now return to the history of fact, to 

show that divine worship was given to Christ as the Son of 
God. And of this there is further evidence in Origen: for 
this is not the only place in which he is put to vindicate the 
worship of Christ from the charge of polytheism, which is fre- 
quently repeated by Celsus. In the Third Book® Celsus ob- 

34 P. 131. (t. 1. p. 469 a.) Mera dddvra kai drobavévra Opnoxevorras, 
Taira mapamAnciov nas olerat me- ois Pérats o€Bovar Tov  Zapohgw, kal 
mromxevat, Tov, &s now 6 Kédoos, Kidike roy Méwor, kal Axapvaor roy 

BINGHAM, VOL. IV. x 
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jects, ‘that they worshipped one, who was apprehended and 
put to death; in which respect they were no better than the 
Getz, who worshipped Zamolxis, and the Cilicians Mopsus, and 
the Acarnanians Amphilochus, and the Thebans Amphiaraus, 
and the Lebadians Trophonius.’ In replying to which Origen 
says, ‘they offered their prayers to Christ, as Mediator be- 
tween God and man, who conferred the blessings of the Father 

upon men, and presented their prayers as High Priest to the 
God over all.” Not long after Celsus repeats the charge 
again >, ‘that they, who ridiculed the Heathens for worship- 

ping Jupiter, whose sepulchre the Cretians could show, did 
themselves worship one that was laid in the grave.’ In the 
Seventh Book ® he renews the impeachment three times, bid- 
ding the Christians ‘not be so ridiculous, as to revile the 

Heathen gods as idols, whilst they worshipped a God of their 
own more wretched than any idol, and not so much as an idol, 

for that he was truly dead.’ ‘If they had a mind to innovate 
in worshipping a dead man, they might with more reason,’ he 
thinks 37, ‘ have chosen Hercules, or A‘sculapius, or Orpheus, 

‘Appidoxor, kal OnBaiors Tov *Ap- 
udpeov, kal AeBadiors Tov Tpoparoy 

oe » TY per evxav, as mpooayopev 
avt@* as dua [al. 87] peragd 6 6vTOS 
THs TOU "Ayevyntou kal THs. TOV yevn- 
Tav tavrav dvcews’ Kal épovTos 
pev iv tas oes Tov Ilarpos evep- 
yecias, Staxouigovros & nav tpdmov 
dpxvepéws Tas evxas mpos Tov ent 
mao Ocdv. 

35 P, 136. (p. 475, a.) Mera radra 
eye mept Tear, ore kaTayeh@pev 
TOV T poo KvOUYT@Y tov Aia, emel tda- 
gos avrov ev Kpnrn Seixvurar kal 
ovdev Arrov oéBouev Tov amd Tod Td- 
hou, k.T.A. 

36 Pp, 358. (ibid. Pp. 719 ¢.).. 
pa) Tavramacw ire ns Nae Tovs 
ev GAXovs, Tovs Secxvupevous Geos, 

os eiSwAa Braognpodrres® rov O€ Kal 
avTov os adnas eidddov adder 
pov, kal pnde eidwhor & étt, GAN ws 
[al. dvrws| vexpdv, oéBovres. 

37 Ibid. P- 368. (p. 732 c.) Ildow 
& iv piv apewov, ereidn ye kawvoro- 
pial TL emeOupnoare, qept adXov 
Twa T&Y ‘yevvaiws dmobaydvTar, Kal 
Geiov pdOor déEacGa Suvayevor, orov- 

daca ; pepe, el py nperkev *Hpa- 
kAns, Kal ‘AoKAnmios, kal of mddat 
dedoEacpevot, Oppea cixere, dv8pa 
dpodoyoupevas 6 dai xpnoapuevoy mvEev- 
part, kal abroy Biaios dmobavdvra 
GAN’ tows tr Dov mpoeidnmro. 
*Ava€apxov your, ds els GApov ép- 
BAnéeis, kal Tapavoperara oUvTpt- 
Bépevos, ed pada kareppdver THs Ko- 
Adoeas, eyor, Irioce, mriooe Tov 
‘Avafdpxov @vAoKov, avrov yap ov 
mriooets® Geiov tivds as an Bas TvEev- 
paros 7 govn’ adda kal teiT@ paa- 
wavrés Ties nKoKovOnoay dvorxoi. 
OvKovy "Emixryrov 3 5 és, TOU Seondrov 
otpeBdovvros avrov Td okéXos, Uro- 
perdc@v dvexmhjxras eheye, Kardo- 
oevs® kal, karaéavros, OvK éheyor, 
cimrev, ore kard£ets ; ; Ti rowvrov 6 
tpérepos cds Kodaldpevos epdéyga- 
TO 3 “Ypeis be Kap SiBudday, 7 7 Xpav- 
Tai Ties tpav, eixdt@s dy paddov 
mpocoTnaacbe ws Tov Ocov maida’ 
vov be mapeyypaew pev cis Ta €Kkei~ 
vns ToANa kai Bdaogpnpa eiky diva- 
cba’ Tov be Bip pev emippnTorare, 
Oavare Sé oixticre xpnodpevoy, Gedy 
tidecbe. Ide@ rovde emirnderdrepos 
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or Anaxarchus, or Epictetus, or Sibylla, rather than have 
made a God of one, who lived an infamous life, and died a 
miserable death. Yea, they might have chosen among their 
own prophets, Jonas under the gourd, or Daniel in the lion’s 

den, as more worthy of this honour.’ ‘ He, whom they wor- 
shipped,’ he cries again 8, ‘is no demon, but a dead man.’ 

Thus from the charges of Celsus, and Origen’s replies, we may 
collect what worship was given to Christ as the Son of God, 
and also as Mediator between God and men. 

It is further observable, that Origen in his First Book®, 

speaking ,of the wise men who came to worship Christ by the 
leading of a star, says, ‘ They offered gifts to him suited to his 
different qualities, who was compounded, as one might say, of 

God and mortal man: they therefore presented him with gold, 
as a king; with myrrh, as a mortal man that should die; and 

* with frankincense, as a God.’ And Origen himself in his other 
works frequently speaks of his own prayers offered to Christ. 
In one of his Homilies4° he addresses him in these words : 
‘O Lord Jesus, grant that I may be found worthy to have 
some monument of me in thy tabernacle. I could wish to offer 
gold, or silver, or precious stones, with the princes of the 
people: but because these things are above me, let me at least 
be thought worthy to have goat’s hair in the tabernacle of 
God, only that I may not in all things be found empty and un- 

fruitful.’ In another Homily+!, ‘We must pray to the Lord 

§ 3- Third century. 

~ 

kowAla xnrovs esse aliquid meum in illo auro, ex 

fe ae ; 

vy dpiv “lovas emi 
al. éml ri Kodokvvry |, 7) Aavir 6 ék 

tév Onpiwv, i of ravde eri repato- 
4 

déorepor ; 
38 Ibid. p. 376. (p. 742 a.).... 

Abrot duedéyxovrac capas ov Gecdr, 
GAN ov8€ Saipovas, GdAd vexpoy oé- 
Borres. 

39 P. 46. (p. 375 a.) Deportes pev 
~ > , 

Sapa, 4, ty’ ovrws dvopdow, cuvber@ 
Twi €k Qcovd Kal avOpamov Oynrov 
mpoonveykay ovpBora pev, as Bact- 
Aei tov xpvodv, as S€ reOvnfopev@ 
Thy opvpvay, as d€ Gem tov AiBa- 
vwrov. 

40 Hom. 13. in Exod. 25. [35, 5-] 
t. I. p. 102. (t. 2. p.176d.) Domine 
Jesu, presta mihi, ut aliquid monu- 
menti habere merear in tabernaculo 
tuo. Ego optarem, si fieri posset, 

quo propitiatorium fabricatur, vel 
ex quo arca contegitur, vel ex quo 
candelabrum fit luminis et lucerne. 
Aut si aurum non habeo, argentum 
saltem aliquid inveniar offerre, quod 
proficiat in columnas, vel in bases 
earum. Aut certe vel eris aliquid 
habere merear in tabernaculo, unde 
circuli fiant, et cetera, que sermo 
divinus describit. Utinam mihi es- 
set possibile, unum esse ex princi- 
pibus, et offerre gemmas ad orna- 
mentum pontificis humeralis et lo- 
gii. Sed quis hee supra me sunt, 
certe vel pilos caprorum habere me- 
rear in tabernaculo Dei, tantum ne 
in omnibus jejunus et infoecundus 
inveniar. 

4! Hom. i. in Levit. p. 106, (ibid. 

x2 

, 
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Jesus and the Holy Spirit, that he would take away that mist 
and darkness, which is contracted by the filth of our sins, and 

dims the sight of our souls.’ And again 42, ‘I must pray to 
the Lord Jesus, that when I seek he would grant me to find, 

and open to me when I knock.’ And in another Homily 43, 
‘ Let us pray from our hearts to the Word of God, who is the 
Only-begotten of the Father, that reveals him to whom he will, 
that he would vouchsafe to reveal these things unto us.’ And 
he has many the like prayers in his other Discourses 44, but 

especially that passage in his Comment on the Epistle to the 
Romans ‘> is most remarkable, where he proves Christ to be 
God, from his being called upon in prayer. ‘ The Apostle,’ he 
says, ‘in those words, (1 Cor. 1, 2.) “ With all that call on the 

name of the Lord Jesus Christ,” declares him to be God, whose 

name was called upon. And if to call upon the name of the 
Lord, and to adore God, be one and the self-same thing; then P 

as Christ is called upon, so is he to be adored: and as we offer 
to God the Father first of all prayers, so must we also to the 
Lord Jesus Christ; and as we offer supplications to the Father, 
so do we also to the Son; and as we offer thanksgivings to 

p. 185 c.) Ipse nobis Dominus, ipse 
Sanctus Spiritus deprecandus est, 
ut omnem nebulam, omnemque ca- 
liginem, que, peccatorum sordibus 
concreta, visum nostri cordis ob- 
scurat, auferre dignetur, &c. 

42 Hom. 5. in Levit. p. 126. (ibid. 
p. 209 d.) Dominum meum Jesum 
invocare me oportet, ut queerentem 
me faciat invenire, et pulsanti ape- 
riat, &c. 

43 Hom. 26.in Num. p.271. (ibid. 
p- 371 f.) Nos autem oremus ex 
corde Verbum Dei, qui est Uni- 
genitus ejus, et qui revelat Patrem 
quibus vult, ut et nobis hc reve- 
lare dignetur. 

44 Hom. 3. in Ezek. p. 627. (t. 3. 
p. 366 f.) Preesta mihi, Christe, ut 
disrumpam cervicalia in animarum 
consuta luxuriam.—Conf. Hom. 32. 
in Ioan. p. 404. (t.4. p. 4044.) Uti- 
nam....nobis adsit columna illa 
lucide nubis, Jesu, &c. 

4° In Rom. to. 1. 8. p. 587. (ibid. 
p. 624 b.) Sed et [ Apomeitea) in 
principio Epistole, quam ad Corin- 

thios scribit, ubi dicit, Cum omnibus, 
qui invocant nomen Domini Jesu 
Christi, in omni loco ipsorum et nos- 
tro, eum, cujus nomen invocatur, 
Dominum Jesum Christum esse 
pronuntiat. Si ergo et Enos, et 
Moyses, et Aaron, et Samuel, invo- 
cabant Dominum, et ipse exaudiebat 
eos, sine dubio Christum Jesum 
Dominum invocabant: et si invo- 
care nomen Domini, et orare Domi- 
num [al. Deum], unum atque idem 
est, sicut. invocatur Deus, invocan- 
dus est Christus; et sicut oratur 
Deus, ita et orandus est et Christus; 
et sicut offerimus Deo Patri primo 
omnium orationes, ita et Domino 
Jesu Christo: et sicut offerimus 
postulationes Patri, ita offerimus 
postulationes et Filio; et sicut offe- 
rimus gratiarum actiones Deo, ita et 
gratias offerimus Salvatori. Unum 
namque utrique honorem deferen- 
dum, id est, Patri, et Filio, divinus 
edocet sermo, quum dicit, Ut omnes 
honorificent Filium, sicut honorifi- 
cant Patrem. 
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God, so do we offer thanksgivings to our Saviour. For the 
Holy Scripture teaches us that the same honour is to be given 
to both, that is, to God the Father and the Son, when it says, 
“that they may honour the Son, as they honour the Father.”’ 
[Joh. 5, 23.] 

Not long after Origen lived Novatian at Rome, and Cyprian 
at Carthage, who both speak of the prayers of the Church as 
offered up to Christ together with the Father. 

Novatian ‘6 makes it an argument of his divinity, ‘ that he is 

present in all places to them that call upon him; which be- 
longs not to the nature of man, but God.’ And he argues 
further ‘from the Church’s praying to him as mediator ; which 
kind of prayers would be of no use if he were a mere man : 
and from our obligations to fix our hope on him, which would 
be a curse rather than a blessing, if he were not God as well 

as man: for cursed is the hope that is placed only in man.’ 
St. Cyprian in like manner speaks of his being worshipped in 

many places. In his Book of the Advantage of Patience 47, he 
styles him ‘the Lord God of Hosts, the God of the Christians :’ 
and particularly tells us, ‘ that God the Father has commanded 
his Son to be worshipped; and in regard to that command, the 
Apostle Paul [Phil. 2, 9 and 10.] says, that “ God hath highly 
exalted him, and given him a name above every name; that at 
the name of Jesus every knee should bow, of things in heaven, 
and things in earth, and things under the earth:”’ and in the 

Revelation, (22, 9.) when St. John would have worshipped 
the angel, the angel opposed it, and said, “I am thy fellow- 
servant, and of thy brethren: worship the Lord Jesus.”’ So 

Third century. 

999 

46 De Trinit. c. 14. (ap. Galland. 
t. 3. p. 296 c.) Si homo tantum- 
modo Christus, quomodo adest ubi- 
que invocatus, cum hec hominis 
natura non sit, sed Dei, ut adesse 
omni loco possit ? Si homo tantum- 

_ modo Christus, cur homo in orati- 
onibus Mediator invocatur, cum in- 
vocatio hominis ad prestandam sa- 
lutem inefficax judicetur? Si homo 
tantummodo istus, cur spes in 
illum ponitur, cum spes in homine 
maledicta referatur ? 

47 De Bon. Patient. p. 220. (p.151.) 
Dominus Deus virtutum prodibit 

et comminuet bellum .... Hic est 
Deus noster, id est, non omnium, 
sed fidelium et credentium Deus, 
ui cum in secundo adventu mani- 
estus venerit, non silebit: nam 
cum in humilitate prius fuerit oc- 
cultus, veniet in potestate manifes- 
tus. ...[ Pater Deus precepit Filium 
suum adorari, et Apostolus Paulus 
divini preecepti memor ponit et di- 
cit, Deus exaltavit eum, &c. Et in 
pe iran angelus loanni volenti 
adorare se resistit et dicit, Vide ne 
fe §c. Jesum Dominum adora. 

D.|- 
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Cyprian reads it, Jeswum Dominum adora. And he uses this 
as an argument to persuade men to patience 48, ‘that the Lord 
Jesus, who is worshipped in heaven, bears with many indignities 
on earth, and does not avenge himself till his second coming in 
glory.’ Again, in one of his Epistles+9, he speaks ‘of their 
offering prayers to him as Mediator first, and then by him to 
God the Father ; and that upon this double foundation, that 

he was their Advocate and Intercessor, and also their Lord 

and their God.’ In another place®°, writing to Lucius, bishop 
of Rome, who had been a confessor for Christ, he tells him, 

‘they would not cease in their sacrifices and prayers to give 
thanks for him to God the Father, and the Lord Jesus Christ, 

his Son, and also make supplications and prayers for him, that 
he, who was the author of all perfection, would keep and con- 
summate in him the glorious crown of his confession.’ 

Not long after Cyprian, Arnobius wrote in vindication of the 
Christian worship; and here again he brings in the Heathens 
forming their usual charge against the worship of Christ. ‘Our 
Gods,’ say they*!, ‘ are not displeased with you for worshipping 
the Almighty God, but that ye make a God of one that was 
born a man, and put to death by the punishment of the cross, 

an infamous punishment, only inflicted on vile men, and be- 
cause ye believe him to be yet alive, and make daily supplica- 
tions unto him.’ To this he answers, first upon their own prin- 

ciples, ‘ that admitting it were so, that Christ were only a man, 

yet he might with more reason deserve to be worshipped for 

48 [Ibid. (p. 152.) Qualis Domi- 
nus Jesus, et quanta patientia ejus, 
ut qui in ceelis adoratur, nec dum 
vindicetur in terris! Hujus patien- 
tiam, fratres dilectissimi, in perse- 
cutionibus et passionibus nostris 
cogitemus. Grischov. | 
49 Id. Ep. 8. [al.11.] p. 25. (p. 186.) 

... Primo ipsum Dominum rogare, 
tum deinde per ipsum Deo Patri 
satisfacere debemus. Habemus ad- 
vocatum et deprecatorem pro pec- 
catis nostris Jesum Christum Do- 
minum et Deum nostrum. 
50 Ep. 58. [al.61.] p.145. (p. 273.) 

Vicarias pro nobis ego et college 
et fraternitas omnis has ad vos lite- 
ras mittimus, ... et, representantes 
vobis per epistolam gaudium nos- 

trum, fida obsequia caritatis expro- 
mimus ; hic quoque in sacrificiis at- 
que in orationibus nostris non ces- 
santes Deo Patri, et Christo Filio 
ejus, Domino nostro, gratias agere, 
et orare pariter ac petere, ut, qui 
perfectus est atque perficiens, cus- 
todiat et perficiat in vobis confessio- 
nis vestre gloriosam coronam. 

51 Cont. Gentes, 1. 1. p. 30. (p. tg.) 
Sed non, inquitis, idcirco Dii vohia 
infesti sunt, quod Omnipotentem 
colatis Deum: sed quod hominem 
natum, et, quod personis infame est 
vilibus, crucis supplicio interemp- 
tum, et Deum fuisse contenditis, et 
superesse adhuc creditis, et quotidi- 
anis supplicationibus adoratis. 

i i at de 
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his good deeds to mankind than either their Bacchus, or Ceres, 

or Aisculapius, or Minerva, or Triptolemus, or Hercules, be- 

cause there was no comparison between their actions and his 
for the benefit of the world.’ But, secondly, he answers? 
more closely upon true Christian principles, ‘ that the reason 
of their worshipping Christ was indeed their certain knowledge 
that he was the true God, whom they could not but worship 
and honour as the head of their body. And though an angry 
Heathen would rave at his being called God, yet they must 
answer plainly, that he was God, and God too of the interior 

powers of the soul;’ that is, ‘ the searcher of the hearts and 

reins, which is the peculiar property of God.’ 
The same objection is once more proposed, and answered by 

Lactantius. ‘They are wont,’ says he, ‘ to object to us his 

passion, by way of reproach, that we worship a man, and one 
that was put to a notorious death by men.’ In replying to 
which, after having largely set forth the reasons of his incar- 

nation and sufferings, he at last answers that part of the objec- 
tion which concerns their worshipping him, and pleads, that 
they worshipped him as one God with the Father. ‘ For,’ says 

he 54,‘ when we speak of God the Father and God the Son, we 

do not speak of diverse natures, or separate the one from the 
other; for neither can he be a Father without a Son, nor the 

Son be divided from the Father: for as much as he cannot be 
called a Father without a Son, nor the Son be begotten with- 

out a Father. Seeing therefore a Father makes a Son, and a 

Son makes a Father, they have both one mind, and one spirit, 

and one substance; but the Father as the fountain and ori- 

52 Ibid. p. 36. (p. 24.) Cum vero 
Deus sit re vera, et sine ullius rei 
dubitationis ambiguo, inficiaturos 
arbitramini nos esse, quam maxime 
illum a nobis coli, et preesidem nos- 
tri corporis nuncupari? Ergone, 
inquiet aliquis furens.... Deus ille 
est Christus? Deus, respondebi- 
mus, et interiorum potentiarum 
Deus. 

58 Instit. 1. 4. c. 16. (t. 1. p. 314.) 
Venio nunc ad ipsam passionem, 
que velut opprobrium nobis objec- 
tari solet, et hominem, et ab 
hominibus insigni = affec- 
tum et excruciatum colamus. 

54 Ibid. c. 29. (ubi supr. p. 351.) 
De mortalitate jam diximus, nunc 
de unitate doceamus. Cum dicimus 
Deum Patrem, et Deum Filium, 
non diversum dicimus, nec utrum- 
que secernimus: quia nec pater 
esse sine filio potest; nec filius a 
patre secerni; siquidem nec pater 
sine filio nuncupari, nec filius potest 
sine patre generari. Cum igitur et 
pater filium faciat, et filius fiat: una 
utrique mens, unus spiritus, una 
substantia; sed ille quasi exuberans 
fons est, hic tanquam defluens ex 
eo rivus. 
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ginal, and the Son as the stream flowing from the fountain.’ 

A little after>> he explains their unity by this similitude : 
‘When any one hath a son, who is dearly beloved, as long as 
he is in his father’s house and under his hand, although he 
allow him the name and power of lord, yet it is called but one 

house, and one lord. So this world is one house of God; and 

both the Son and the Father, who unanimously dwell therein, 

are but One God: because the one is as two, and the two as 

one ;’ meaning Two Persons, and One God. 
Nothing can be plainer than these two things, from the 

words of Lactantius ; first, that Christians gave divine worship 
to Christ: secondly, that they gave him this worship, as One 
God with the Father: and there was no other way to avoid 
the charge of polytheism, which they objected to the Heathens, 
and the Heathens were so desirous to recharge and throw back 
upon them. 

There is one thing more may be observed as very remark- 
able in this age, which was an age of great persecution; that 
is, that the martyrs who suffered in it commonly directed their 
last prayers, as St. Stephen did, personally to Christ, in whose 

cause they laid down their lives, and into whose hands they 
resigned their spirit, commending their souls to him, as unto a 
faithful Creator and Redeemer. Thus Eusebius>® observes of 
a whole city in Phrygia, in the time of the Diocletian persecu- 
tion, that being all met together in the church, men, women, 

and children, magistrates, and people, (for the city was entirely 
Christian,) they were surprised by their enemies, and barba- 
rously burnt all together in the church, as they were at their 
devotions, ‘calling wpon Christ, the God over all,—rov én 

mavtwv Ocdv Xprordv emBowpevovs.’ So, in a former persecu- 

tion in France under Antoninus, Blandina, one of the martyrs, 

when she was put into a net to be tossed by a wild bull, is 

55 Ibid, (p. 351.) Propiore exem- unus est tanquam duo, et duo tan- 
plo uti libet. Cum quis habet filium, 
fae unice diligit, qui tamen sit in 
omo, et manu patris, licet ei nomen 

domini potestatemque concedat, ci- 
vili tamen jure et domus una et 
unus dominus nominatur. Sed hic 
mundus una Dei domus est: et Fi- 
lius ac Pater, qui unanimes incolunt 
mundum, Deus unus est: quia et 

quam unus. 
56 L. 8. ¢. 11. (v. I. p. 390. 17.) 

"HOn yovv éAnv Xpuoriavav mohixvyy 
abravSpov aut ryv bpvyiay ev KUKA@ 
meptBahdvres émXirat, mop TE ipday- 
avtes, _karephefay avrous aya yi 
ois Kat yuvagi, Tov emt mavT@v Ocdu - 
Xpuorrov eriBowpevous. —— ee 
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said? ‘ not to have been sensible of any pain, whilst she made 
her prayers to Christ,—o.va rhv durAlav mpds tov Xpiordv.’ And 
Eusebius himself, who gives us these particular relations, makes 

a more general observation >’ concerning the worship of Christ, 
‘that the highest powers on earth confessed and adored him, 
not as a common king, made by men, but as the true Son of 
the Supreme God, as the true and very God; who had pre- 
served his Church against all the opposition of so many fierce 
persecutions; there being nothing that was able to withstand 
the will of that Word 59, who was the universal King and Prince 
of all things and very God himself.’ 
We see in the opinion of Eusebius, the ground of their wor- 

ship was no other than his being the living and true God, and 

the great King of all the earth. Which is the title that is given 
him in the Acts of St. Felix, an African bishop, who suffered 

in the Diocletian persecution: ‘O Lord God of heaven and 
earth, Jesus Christ, I bow my neck to thee as a sacrifice, who 

livest to all eternity: to whom belong honour and power for 
ever and ever. Amen.’ And in the Acts of Thelica®, ‘I give 
thanks to the God of all kingdoms. Lord Jesus Christ, we serve 

thee. Thou art our hope. Thou art the hope of Christians. 
Most Holy God, Most High God, God Almighty, we give thanks 

to thee for thy great name.’ So again in the Acts of Kmeri- 
tus ®: ‘I beseech thee, O Christ: I give thanks to thee: de- 

57 L. 5. c. 1. ex Ep. Eccles. Lug- 
dun. et Vienn. p. 164. (ibid. p. 209. 
30.) ... Els yupyabov BrAnbcioa ravpo 
mapeBAnOn* Kai ixavdas avaBdnbeioa 
mpos Tov (wou, pnde alaOnow ert Trav 
ovpBawdvrev €xovaa dia tiv €dArida 
Kal €moxiy Tav memirtevpevay Kal 
dpiriay mpds Xprorov, erv0n Kal 
a 

L. 10. c. 4. (ibid. p. 468. 19.) 
"Qore pdvoy trav é& alavos "Incovv 

wordy Tov Nuay Swrhpa, kal mpds 
avTay Tay émi ys dvwrdrw, ody ola 
kowov €£ avOpamrev Baoiéa yevope- 
voy dpodoyeicba, GAN ola tov Kabd- 
Aov Geod maida yrnovoy Kai adrobedy 
mpookuveio Oat. 

*9 Ibid. (p. 469. 11.) Ti yap kal 
euedrAe tov TapBaoiéws kai Tavr- 
nyepovos Kal avrov coi Adyou év- 
arncerOa TO vevpatt. 

60 Ap. Baron. an. 302. n. 124. 
[al. 123.] (t. 2. p. 730 e.) Domine, 
Deus ceeli et terre, Jesu Christe, 
tibi cervicem meam ad victimam 
flecto, qui permanes in eternum, 
cui est claritas et magnificentia in 
seecula seculorum. Amen. 

61 Ap. Baron. an. 303. n. 41. (p. 
743 a.) Gratias ago Deo regnorum. 
...-Domine Jesu Christe. . . tibi ser- 
vimus. Tu es spes nostra. Tu es 
spes Christianorum. Deus Sanctis- 
sime, Deus Altissime, Deus Omni- 
potens, tibi laudes pro nomine tuo 
agimus. 

62 Ap. Baron. an. 303. nn. 49, 50. 
(p. 744 e.) Rogo Christe: tibi lau- 
des : libera me Christe. In nomine 
tuo patior, breviter patior, libenter 
patior : Christe non confundar. 
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liver me, O Christ. In thy name I suffer, I suffer for a moment, 

I suffer willingly. Let me not be confounded, O Christ.’ The 

curious reader may find many other prayers in the like terms 
in the Passions of Glycerius®, Olympius*, Ampelius®, Eu- 
plius ©, Dativus®’, and Saturninus®’, Senior and Junior, re- 

corded in Baronius, which I need not here transcribe. 

I only add two further instances out of Eusebius and St. 
Ambrose. Eusebius ®, speaking of the passion of Porphyrius, 
a Palestine martyr, and one of the scholars of Pamphilus, says, 

‘when he was surrounded with flames, he called upon Jesus the 
Son of God to be his helper, and with those words he gave up 
the ghost.’ And St. Ambrose7° tells us, Vitalis the martyr 

made this his last prayer: ‘O Lord Jesus Christ, my Saviour 
and my God, command that my spirit may be received; for 
I desire to obtain the crown which thy holy angel hath showed 
me !’ 

It were easy to add many other testimonies of the like na- 
ture, but these are abundantly sufficient to show what was the 
practice of the Church in reference to the worship of Christ 
during the three first ages, before Arianism appeared in the 
world, or any of those difficult questions were raised, which 

afterwards perplexed men with unintelligible subtleties, occa- 
sioned by the restless endeavours and sophistry of the Arian 
party. The Christians of the three first ages, we see, in their 

disputes with the Heathens, always with a great deal of honest 
plainness and simplicity freely owned, that they worshipped 
Christ as their Creator and their God; not as a creature, but 

as the true and living God; equal to the Father in all divine 
perfections, as a genuine Son; who, as a Son, could not be 

another God, but only one God with the Father. For they 

63 Ap. Baron. an. 301. n. 28. (p. 
699 e.) Sum Christianus, servus 
Christi, qui solum verus Deus est, 
&e. 

64 Ap. Baron. an. 259. n. 30. (p. 
532 a.) Gloria tibi Christe, &c. 

65 Ap. Baron. an. 303. n. 52. (p. 
745 c.) Christe, tibi laudes refero, 
&c 

66 Tbid. n. 148. (p. 768 c.) Gratias 
tibi Christe ...adoro Christum, &c. 

67 Ibid. nn. 44, 45. (p. 743 d.) O 
Christe Domine non confundar... 
Rogo, Christe, &c. 

68 Tbid. n. 48. (p. 744d.) Rogo 
te, Christe, exaudi, &c.—Ibid. n. 54. 
(p. 746 a.) Rogo, Christe, des suf- 
ferentiam, &c. 

69 De Martyr. Palestin. c. 11. (v. 
I. p. 431.38.) ... Tov Yidv rod Geovd 
"Inoodtyv BonOdy éeriBowpevos. 

70 Exhort. ad Virgines. t.1. p. 105. 
(t. 2. p. 279 a. n. 4.) .... Domine 
Jesu Christe, Salvator meus, et Deus 
meus, jube suscipi spiritum meum : 
quia jam desidero ut accipiam coro- 
nam, quam angelus tuus sanctus 
mihi ostendit. 
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declared, that so long as he was owned to be a true Son, he 

could neither be a creature, nor another God, which would 

imply another co-ordinate and independent being, which was 
inconsistent with his being the Son of God. They declared at 
the same time, that it was unlawful and idolatry to give divine 

worship to any creature, or any being, how excellent soever, 

that was not the living and true God; as we shall see more 

fully in the next chapter: and that is such a sensible and in- 
telligible argument of their believing the Son to be the living 
and true God, as any one of the meanest capacity may under- 
stand: and it is such an argument of his divinity, as all the 
art and sophistry in the world cannot evade, without charging 
those holy men with the grossest idolatry and self-condemna- 
tion, and a flat contradiction of their principles in their practice, 
if they gave divine honour to One whom they did not believe 
to be by nature the living and true God. And for this reason 
I have insisted a little the longer upon this plain way of prov- 
ing their belief of the divinity of our Blessed Lord, from their 

constant and universal practice in giving divine worship to 
him as their God. And as to those distinctions between ab- 
solute, relative, and mediatorial worship; or those of latria, 
dulia, and hyperdulia, (hard words invented to solve the idol- 
atry of later ages,) whatever shelter modern idolaters may think 
to find in them, the Ancients had no occasion to lay the stress 

of their cause upon any such subtleties and distinctions. For 
they knew no distinction between latria, dulia, and hyper- 

dulia, when they spake of religious worship, but plainly said 
all religious worship was solely due to God: and though they 
distinguished between absolute, relative, and mediatorial wor- 

ship, yet they gave all these to the Son; worshipping him 
with mediatorial worship, as the only proper Mediator in both 
natures between God and man; beseeching him by his own 
merits, as their great High Priest, to present their prayers to 
the Father; and with relative worship, as the Son of God, 
whose honour redounds to the Father; and with absolute wor- 

ship, as their Creator and Author of their being; declaring it 
to be idolatry to give any such honour to any mere creature. 
So that, either they believed Christ to be the living and true 

God, or else it is impossible to understand men by their words 
or practice. . oe 
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Proofsof | 4. We are now to see whether they gave the same divine 
ep ai Hel, honour to the Holy Ghost. And for this the reader only needs 
Ghost. — to look back into the former proofs ; for many of the preceding 

allegations join the Son and Holy Ghost together. 
Polycarp’s doxology7® is to the whole Trinity: ‘To Thee 

the Father, with him the Son, and the Holy Spirit, be glory 

now and for ever. Amen.’ 
Justin Martyr’? declares also to the Heathen, that the ob- 

ject of their worship was the whole Trinity : ‘ We worship and 
adore the God of Righteousness, and his Son, and the Holy 
Spirit of prophecy.’ And again78, he proves that Christians 
were no atheists, as the Heathens objected, ‘ Because they 

worshipped the Creator of all things, and his Son Jesus Christ 
in the second place, and the Holy Spirit of prophecy in the 
third place: only observing the natural order of the Persons, 
not distinguishing them into one God and two creatures; for 
then it had been unlawful to worship them upon their prin- 
ciples, which denied divine worship to any thing that by na- 
ture was not God.’ 

We have heard Lucian before79 representing the Christian 
worship ‘as the worship of the Great God of heaven, and the 
Son of the Father; and the Spirit proceeding from the Father, 
Three of One, and One of Three.’ 

Theophilus 8°, bishop of Antioch, expressly mentions the 
Trinity under the title of ‘the Father, his Word, and _ his 

Wisdom ;’ and says further *!, ‘that it was his Word and his 

Wisdom to whom he said in the beginning, “ Let us make 
man.”’ So that if the Holy Ghost was the Creator of man, 
there can be no dispute but that he was worshipped as his 
Creator together with the Father and Son. 
We have heard Clemens Alexandrinus concluding his Paeda- 

gogue 82 with this doxology ; ‘ To the Father and the Son, with 
the Holy Spirit, be glory now and for ever! Amen.’ 

We have heard St. Basil®® testifying of Athenogenes the 

76 Polycarp. Martyr. ap. Cotel. ceding. 
t. 2. p. 199. See before, s. 2. n. I, 80 Ad Autolycum, 1. 2. p.106. See 
preceding. ibid. n. 14, preceding. 

77 Apol. 2. p.56. See ibid. n. 3, 81 See ibid. n. 15, preceding. 
preceding. 82 L. 3. See ibid. n. 19, preced- 

78 Ibid. p.60. See ibid. n.5, pre- ing. Wi it ae 
ceding. 83 De Spir. Sanct. c.29. See ibid. 

79 Philopatr. See ibid. n.9, pre- n. 21, preceding. 
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martyr, that he composed an hymn to the glory of the Holy 
Ghost; and that the Church, time out of mind, used that 

known doxology in her evening hymn at setting up lights; 
‘We laud the Father, and the Son, and the Holy Spirit of 
God.’ Which hymn was so ancient, that St. Basil professes he 
knew not who was the author of it. He testifies further in the 
same place, that Dionysius, bishop of Alexandria, was always 

wont to use this form of doxology; ‘To God the Father, and 

the Son our Lord Jesus Christ, with the Holy Ghost, be glory 
and dominion now and for ever! Amen.’ 

We have heard Origen ** saying, ‘that we are to pray to 
the Lord, to the Holy Spirit; that he would vouchsafe to take 

away that mist and darkness which is contracted in our hearts 
by the defilement of sin, and dims the sight of our minds.’ 
They that said such things as these did certainly own and 
practise the religious adoration and worship of the Holy Ghost. 
And all this we have seen proved in the former allegations. 
To which we may here add that plain testimony of Origen 
upon the first chapter to the Romans**, where he compares 
the practice of the Heathens and Christians. ‘It is the pro- 
perty of those only to dishonour their bodies,’ says he, ‘ who 
serve idols; and of them only to worship the creature, who 

have forsaken the Creator. As for us, who worship and adore 
no creature, but the Father and the Son and the Holy Spirit, 
as we do not err in our worship, so neither let us offend in our 
actions and conversation: but, looking to what the Apostle 
says, “ Know ye not that your bodies are the members of 
Christ?” and again, “that your bodies are the temples of the 

84 Hom. 1. in Levit. p. 106. (t. 2. 
3 185 c.) Ipse nobis Dominus, ipse 
anctus Spiritus deprecandus est, 

ut omnem nebulam, omnemque ca- 
liginem, que, peccatorum sordibus 
concreta, visum cordis nostri ob- 
scurat, auferre dignetur. 

85 In Rom. 1. 1. 1. p. 468. (t. 4. 
p- 474 e.) ....Eorum ergo est con- 
tumelia afficere corpora sua, qui de- 
serviunt simulacris; et eorum co- 
lere creaturam, qui reliquerint (al. 
dereliquerunt] Creatorem. Nos au- 
tem, qui nullam creaturam, sed Pa- 
trem, Filium, et Spiritum Sanctum, 
colimus et adoramus, sicut non er- 

ramus in cultu, ita nec in actibus 
quidem et conversatione peccemus, 
neque imitemur eos, qui contume- 
liis afficiunt corpora sua in semet- 
ipsis: sed aspicientes quod dicit 
Apostolus, An nescitis, quia corpora 
nostra membra sunt Christi? et ite- 
rum, Quia c vestrum templum 
est Spiritus Sancti? wt membra 
Christi et templum Spiritus Sancti 
corpora nostra in omni sanctitate et 
puritate servemus, quo non solum 
digna angelorum ingressibus fiant, 
verum etiam inhabitatione Spiritus 
Sancti, et mansione Patris et Filii. 
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Holy Ghost?” let us keep our bodies in all holiness and purity, 
as members of Christ, and as temples of the Holy Spirit.’ 

St. Basil 8°, who wrote in defence of the worship of the Holy 
Ghost, cites another passage of Origen out of his Commentaries 
upon St. John, wherein he speaks of the worship of the whole 
Trinity in the celebration of baptism, saying, ‘ Baptism by 
virtue of the invocations there made, is the fountain and spring 
of spiritual graces to every one that dedicates himself to the 
divine Majesty of the adorable Trinity.’ In which words 
Origen by invocations seems to refer to two things: first, the 
consecration of water to a mystical use, which was always 
performed by prayer, as I have showed at large in another 
place’’; and, secondly, the form of baptism, which was always 
administered in the name of the Holy Trinity : in like manner 
as bread and wine in the eucharist was consecrated by invoca- 
tion of the Three Divine Persons. 

Which is expressly said by St. Cyril, ‘that before invoca- 
tion of the adorable Trinity it is common bread and wine, but 
after invocation it is made the body and blood of Christ.’ 
Where he uses the same expression about the consecration of 
the eucharist, as Origen does about baptism, saying, that it 
was done by invocation of the adorable Trinity. And this is 
what Justin Martyr 89 means, when he says, ‘ that the minister 

in consecrating the eucharist sent up praise and glory to the 
Father of all by the name of his Son and Holy Spirit.’ 

Optatus 9 speaking of the sacrilege of the Donatists, says, 
‘they had broken down the altars, where God Almighty was 

wont to be invocated, and the Holy Ghost prayed to, that he 
might come down and sanctify the oblation.’ Theophilus 9%, of 

86 De Spir. Sanct. c. 29. ex Ori- 
gen. in Ioan. (t. 3. part. 1. DP. 85 d. 
n. 73-)-- . TO €umapéxovte éavrov TH 
Ocornte THs TpooKvyytis Tpiddos, dia 
THs Suvapews 1 TOV emixhnovay, xapio- 
parov apxny éxet kal myynv. 

87 B. es oad pp. OP 68 
88 Catech. [19.] Mystog. 1. n. 4. 

[al. 7-] (p. 308 d.)... Ipo rijs ayias 
emuKAnoews THs mpookvyntns Tpeados 
apros iv kal oivos durés" emi oews 
de yevonerns, 6 pev dpros yiverat cOpa 
Xpiorod, 6 dé oivos aiva Xpirrod.— 
Catech. [21.] Mystag. 3. n. 3. (p. 

316 d.) Mera Ty enixAnow Tov ‘Ayiouv 
TIvevparos, ovk rt pros Ards, K.T. A. 

89 Apol. 2. (Pp. 97 d.).. . Aivoy kal 
ddfay T@ Iarpl TOV Sev Bud 708 
ovdparos Tou Yiod kal rod IIvetparos 
Tov ‘Ayiov dvamépmet. 

% L. 6. p. 93. (p. 111.) Quid enim 
est tam sacrilegum, quam altaria Dei 

. frangere,....quo Deus Omni- 
potens invocatus sit, quo postulatus 
descendit Spiritus caarant ? 

91 Ep. Paschal. i. 13] ap. 
Bibl. Patr. t. 3. p. 87. oe alland. 
t. 7. p.627 b.) asserens non 

—— 
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Alexandria, says in like manner, ‘ that the bread and wine in 

the eucharist was consecrated by the invocation and descent of 
the Holy Ghost.’ And we are told®, that in the old Gallican 
Liturgy, the oblation prayer was conceived in this form: ‘ Re- 
ceive, O Holy Trinity, this oblation, which we offer unto thee, 

in memory of the passion, resurrection and ascension.’ And, 
probably, Origen might have respect to some such invocation 
of the Holy Trinity in the consecration of the waters of 
baptism. However, the form of administering baptism in the 
name of the Father, Son, and Holy Ghost, was ever esteemed 

an act of adoration of the Trinity, both as a profession of faith 
in Three Divine Persons, and as a dedication of the party to 
the service of the Holy Trinity, and as a solemn invocation of 

their benediction. 

The ancient author of the Recognitions %, who lived before 
Origen, says expressly, ‘ that baptism was anciently given by 
invocation of the name of the Blessed Trinity.’ By which we 
can understand nothing but joining the Holy Ghost as God 
with the Father and the Son; in the same act of adoration, 

expressed either in the prayers or the form of baptism. And 
hence the Ancients 94 were used to prove the Holy Ghost to be 

recogitat, aquas in baptismate mys- 
ticas adventu Sancti Spiritus con- 
secrari; panemque dominicum, quo 
Salvatoris corpus ostenditur, et quem 
frangimus in sanctificationem nos- 
tri, et sacrum calicem, que in 
mensa ecclesiz collocantur, et uti- 
que inanima sunt, per invocationem 
et adventum Sancti Spiritus sancti- 
ficari. 

92 Micrologus de Observ. Eccles. 
c. xi. (ap. Bibl. Max. t. 18. p. 474 
h. 8) Suscipe, Sancta Trinitas, hanc 
oblationem, quam tibi offerimus in 
memoriam passionis, resurrectionis, 
ascensionis, &c. 

% L.3.c. 67. (Cotel. v. 1. p. 531.) 
Baptizabiturautem unusquisque ves- 
trum in aquis perennibus, nomine 
Trine Beatitudinis invocato super 

%4 Vid Idacium, 1. 3. cont. Vari- 
mund. ap. Bibl. Patr. t. 4. p. 301. (ap. 
Bibl. Max. t.5.p.745 g- 5.) Utin 
nomine Spiritus cti tizetur, 
sicut in nomine Patris ac Filii, et 

Dominus in evangelio testis est, et - 
Paulus paria pronuntiat, dicens : 
Dominus quidem, cum dicit, Bapti- 
zate omnes gentes in nomine Patris, 
et Filii, et Spiritus Sancti. Aposto- 
lus, cum omnes nos Spiritu bapti- 
zatos insinuat atque confirmat, Et- 
enim nos omnes, ait, in uno Spiritu 
baptizati sumus, sive Judai, sive 
Greci, sive servi, sive liberi, et omnes 
in uno Spiritu potati sumus. Et 
iterum: Jn quo credentes signati 
estis in Spiritu Sancto promissionis, 
qui est prgnus hereditatis nostre in 
redemptionem adoptionis, &c. In iis 
igitur testimoniis unitas Trinitatis 
ostenditur, dum quod Pater vocatur, 
vel etiam operatur, hoc Filius et 
Spiritus Sanctus nuncupentur, vel 
rae eas Basil. de 
pir. Sanct. c. 29. (t. 3. I. p. 

88 a. n. 75.) “Ore éevipyer wae =phd 
tv ddégav Tov Ivevparos, mp@rov pev 
) Tapa Tov Kupiov rip), ovpmapada- 
Bévros éavt@ kai to Tarpi mpds rd 
Barreopa. S 
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God, because he was joined in the same divine worship with 

the Father and the Son in the administration of baptism. And 
that baptism was generally esteemed null and void, which was 
given to any person without mentioning the Holy Ghost, as 
well as Father and Son, as I have fully showed in another % 

place. 
It is further observable, that in Tertullian’s time, the worship 

of the Holy Ghost was so common in the Church, that Praxeas 

and other Unitarians were ready to charge the Catholics with 
tritheism, or the worship of three Gods, upon this account. 
They boasted, ‘that they were the only persons who truly 
worshipped one God, and preserved the divine monarchy 
entire; whilst all other Christians, by worshipping three 
Persons, introduced the worship of three Gods?’ ‘ As if, says 
Tertullian %, ‘ the Unity absurdly collected might not make a 
heresy ; and a Trinity rationally conceived might not consist 
with Unity.’ He there explains how ‘these Three are one 
God by unity of original, by unity of substance, condition, and 
power. And he adds%, ‘that as the Father was God, so the 

Son was God, and the Holy Ghost was God?’ and says in another 
place 99, ‘that the Father, Son, and Holy Ghost was a Trinity 

in one Godhead or Divine Nature.’ So that it is plain, the 
difference then between the Praxean heretics and the Catholics 
was, that the Praxeans worshipped but one Person as God ; 
but the Catholics worshipped three Persons, Father, Son, and 

Holy Ghost, under the title and appellation of One God. And 
Erasmus was wonderfully mistaken, when he asserted’, ‘ that 

% B. xi. ch. 3. 8.2. pp. 27-30, of 
this volume. 

96 Cont. Prax. c. 3. (p. 802 a.)... 
Duos et tres jam jactitant a nobis 
preedicari, se vero Unius Dei cul- 
tores preesumunt: quasi non et U- 
nitas, irrationaliter collecta, hzeresin 
faciat: et Trinitas, rationaliter ex- 
pensa, veritatem constituat. 

97 Ibid. c.2. (p. 501 d.) Tres.... 
sunt unius substantiz, et unus sta- 
tus, et unius potestatis: quia unus 
Deus, ex quo [Tres] in nomine Pa- 
tris et Filii et Spiritus Sancti de- 
putantur. 

% Ibid. c. 13. (p.507 b.)... Et 
Pater Deus, et Filius Deus, et Spi- 

ritus Sanctus Deus unusquisque. 
99 De Pudicit.c. 21.(p.574€¢.).. 

Trinitas unius divinitatis, Pater et 
Filius et Spiritus Sanctus. 

1 [As he did in the preface to. 
his edition of the Works of Hilary 
of Poictiers, (Basil. 1523, ex Officina 
Frobeniana,) wherein he said, ‘ Nos 
huc audacie prorupimus, ut non 
vereamur Filio prescribere, quibus 
modis debuerit honorare matrem 
suam: audemus Spiritum Sanctum. 
appellare Deum, quod veteres ausi 
non sunt.’ See this and his answer 
in his Apologia adversus Articulos 
aliquot per Monachos quosdam in 
Hispaniis exhibitos, c. 2. object. 18. 
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the name, God, was never given to the Holy Ghost before the 
time of St. Hilary,’ in the middle of the fourth century : when 
it is so evident he had both the name and worship of God given 
him in the time of Tertullian, and in effect by all Christians in 
former ages, whilst they joined him in all acts of divine worship 
and glorification with the Father and the Son, as one God. 

Cyprian expressly styles him G'od, when, disputing against the 
validity of heretical baptism, he uses! this argument: ‘Ifa man 
can be baptized by heretics, he may obtain remission of sins : if 
he may obtain remission of sins, he may be sanctified, and be 

made the temple of God. I ask, of what God? If it be said the 
Creator ; he cannot be his temple, who believes not in him. If 
Christ; neither can he be his temple, who believes not Christ 

to be God. If the Holy Ghost ; seeing the Three are One, how 
can the Holy Spirit be reconciled to him, who is an enemy to 

the Father or the Son? As the Holy Ghost is here plainly 
styled God, so every true Christian is said to be “ the temple of 
the Holy Ghost,” as God: and temples being for the worship of 
God, it may be concluded, that, according to Cyprian, the Holy 
Ghost was then worshipped in all his living temples as God. 

At the same time with Cyprian lived those two shining 
lights of the Asiatic Church, Firmilian, bishop of Czesarea, and 

Gregory of Neo-Cesarea, surnamed Thaumaturgus from his 

power in working miracles. Of both these St. Basil 2 testifies, 
that in their prayers and books they were always wont to use 
this doxology, ‘To God the Father and his Son, our Lord 
Jesus Christ, with the Holy Ghost, be glory and dominion for 
ever and ever !’ 

esse ei] 
ilii ini- 

Sanctus placatus ei esse 
potest, qui aut Patris aut 
micus est? 

2 De Spir. Sanct. c. 29. (t. 3. part 

et respons. 18. (Oper. Lugd. Bat. 
1706. t. 9. part 1. col. 1050 d. and 
1051 c.) Non dubio quin omnibus, 
&c. Ep. |] 

1 Ep. 73- ad Jubaian. p. 203. (p. 
og.) Nam si baptizari quis apud 
ereticos potuit, utique et remissam 

_ peccatorum consequi potuit. Si pec- 
catorum remissam consecutus est, 

et sanctificatus est, et templum Dei 
factus est. Quezro, Cujus Dei? Si 
Creatoris; non potuit qui in eum 
non credidit. Si Christi; nec hujus 
fieri potest templum, qui negat Deum 
Christum. Si Spiritus Sancti; cum 
tres unum sint, quomodo Spiritus 

BINGHAM, VOL, IV. 

1. p.84e,. n.72.) To dé Ge@ TMarpi cai 
Yio, r@ Kupi@ nav "Incod Xprore, 
oly TO ‘Ayio Lvedpati, d6£a Kai kpa- 
tos eis Tovs ai@vas Tav al@vev. *A- 
pnv.—lbid. (p.87b. n. 74.) * Ev roivuy 
trav Tpnyopiov cai 6 voy avrieydpe- 
vos tpdémos THs Sofodoyias early, &x 
THs exeivou mapaddcews tH ékxAnoia 
mepuraypevos. ... Tavrny kai Pip- 
piiave TH Huetépw paprupodar thy 
wioty ol Adyot, ods Karedere [al. xa- 
radedoure }. 

Y 
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And this is the doxology that most commonly occurs in the 
Author of the Constitutions, which though I do not with a late 
author, [ William Whiston in his Essay upon them,] take for an 
inspired writing, nor for the genuine work of Clemens Romanus, 
yet I believe it to be a very good collection of the Rituals and 
Liturgy of the ancient Church for the three first ages, and not 
infected with those pernicious principles of Arianism, which 
some would fain father upon him, who pervert his words, as 
they do the other Ante-Nicene writers, from their proper 
meaning to an heretical sense. This author, I say, commonly 

uses that doxology, which is so much commended by St. Basil, 
as expressing the true worship of the Holy Trinity. 

Of which I shall give a few instances out of his Highth 
Book, which is a Collection of the Forms of Prayer used in 
the ancient service. In the twelfth chapter of that Book 3 
the oblation-prayer is thus concluded: ‘We beseech thee to 
gather us into the kingdom of thy Christ, the God of the 
whole nature of things, both visible and invisible, and our 

King: for to thee belongs all glory, and worship, and thanks- 

giving, and honour, and adoration, the Father, and the Son, 

and the Holy Ghost, now and for ever, throught all ages, world 

without end!’ In the thirteenth chapter, the prayer after con- 
secration ends in the same manner?: ‘ By thy Christ, to whom 
with thee and the Holy Ghost be glory, honour, and praise, 
doxology, and thanksgiving for ever and ever!’ In the same 

chapter all the people sing this hymn to Christ *: ‘There is One 
Holy, One Lord Jesus Christ, Blessed for ever, to the glory of 

God the Father! Glory be to God on high, and on earth peace, 
good-will towards men! Hosanna to the Son of David! Blessed 
be God the Lord, who came in the name of the Lord, and was 

3 [ Constit. Apost. 1. 8. c. 12. (Co- 
tel. v. 1. - 404.) "Ert mapakahovpev 
Ce er oT@s dmayras npas dvarnpy- 
vas €v TH evoeBeia, emiouvayayns ev 
™ Baorheig TOU Xpirrov gov, TOU 
“Geovd maons aig Onrijs Kai vontis po- 
Tews, Tov Baciréws 7 Tp@v, arpéenrous, 
aépamrrous, dveykAjrous" ore got maoa 
d6€a, o<Bas, kal evxapioria. Te Kat 
mpookvunars T® Tarpi, kal TO Yi, 
kal TO ‘Aylo Tvevpart, kal vov, Kai 
det, kat eis Tovs dveheumeis kal dte- 
Aevtnrovus aid@vas Tay aidver. 

4C. 13. (Cotel. ibid.) » ob inde Tou 
Xpicrov cov, pe ob ool doa, TUN) 
aivos, Sofohoyia, evxaporia, kal 7 
“Ayiq@ IIvevpari, eis rovs aidvas. “Apny. 

6 Ibid. (ut supr.) Ris “Aytos, cis 
Kupwos, eis "Incods Xpuords, eis ddgav 
cov Ilarpos, evhoyntos eis Tovs ai- 
évas. Api. Adga € év twiaros Cea, 
Kal emt yns eipnyn, ev dvOpamous €v- 
Sokia. ‘Qoawa TO Yio Aais. EvAo- 
yipevos 6 épxdpevos év dvépart Ku- 
piov, Qecds Kuptos* xal emepavy: i piv. 
‘Qoavva ev iioras. Grischov. 
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manifested unto us! Hosanna in the highest!’ In the four- 
teenth chapter ®, after the communion, the deacon says, ‘ [lapa- 
06u<0a,—Let us commend ourselves to God, the only unbe- 

gotten God, and to his Christ.’ Now the zapaéces, or com- 
mendations, were one sort of prayers, as I shall show here- 

after’. Then the bishop makes a thanksgiving in the fifteenth 

chapter 8, which he concludes in these words : ‘ By Jesus Christ 
our Lord, to whom with thee and the Holy Ghost be glory, 
honour, and adoration, now and for ever. Amen.’ And in his 

invocation in the same chapter, he says®, ‘To thee and thy 
Son Jesus, thy Christ, our Lord and God and King, and to 
the Holy Ghost, be glory, praise, majesty, worship, and adora- 
tion, now and for ever, world without end. Amen.’ There are 

many other such doxologies in other prayers throughout this 
Book !°, which I need not here repeat. For if these be not 
plain instances of the worship of the Holy Ghost, together 
with the Father and the Son, it is hard to say what words can 
express it. | 

5. Now then, by all this we may interpret the meaning of In what 
that African canon!!, which orders all prayers at the altar to eae 
be directed to the Father. For that was not intended to ex- ee sa 

clude the worship of the Son and Holy Ghost together with to the Fa- 

the Father; for the hymns and doxologies before mentioned, ther. 

which were used at the altar, plainly show the contrary: but 
it was designed, that when the sacrifice of Christ was comme- 

morated, he should be considered as the great Mediator, by 

whose sacrifice we apply to the Father, and have access by his 
merits and intercession to the throne of grace and mercy. And 
therefore all prayers at the altar are ordered to be directed to 
the Father in his name: which very application was a worship 
of the Son as Mediator, and an honour peculiar to him, and 

incommunicable to any creature. In other prayers direct ap- 

6 [C. 14. (Cotel. ibid. p. 405.) ... 
“Eavrovs t@ Oc, TO pdvy ayervyT 
Gc@, kal TH Xpiot@ adrod mapabo- 
peGa. Grischov. | 

7 B. 15. ch. 3. 8. 29. 
8 [C.15. (Cotel. ibid. p. 406.) Tdy- 

Tas nuas emovvaywye eis Thy TOY Ov- 
pavav Baoelay €v Xptor@ “Inood ro 
Kupio jpav’ peO ob oo d6€a, tip 
kai o€Bas, kal TO ‘Ayi@ Lvevpari, els 
Tovs aid@vas. ’Auny. 

9 Ibid. (ut supr.) ...”Ore wor Sd€a, 
ulvos, weyaorpereia, o€Bas, mpookv- 
mois, kai T@ o@ Ladi “Incod, reo 
Xptor@ ood, x. t.r. Grischov. | 

10 Vid. 1. 8. cc. 16, 18, 20, 21, 22, 

29, 37, 38; 39, 41. 
1! C, Carth. 3. c. 23. (t. 2. p. 1170 

d.) Ut nemo in precibus vel Patrem 
pro Filio, vel Filium pro Patre no- 
minet. Et, cum altari assistitur, sem- 
per-ad Patrem dirigatur oratio. | 

Y2 
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plications were made to the Son, as we have seen before }2 in 

that of the Constitutions for the dispossessing of devils: and 
in these prayers at the altar, the glorification was in common 
to the Father, Son, and Holy Ghost. Whence Fulgentius!%, 

who was an African bishop, and therefore may be presumed to 
understand the meaning of the African canons, tells us, ‘ that 

all worship and adoration of honour and sacrifice was equally 
given to the Father, Son, and Holy Ghost, that is, to the Holy 

Trinity, by the Catholic Church; and that it was no prejudice 
to the Son or the Holy Ghost, that the minister at the altar 

directed the prayers to the Person of the Father. For in the 
end of them, the names of the Son and Holy Spirit were always 
expressed ; and that showed, that there was no difference in 
the Holy Trinity : because when the words were only directed 
to the Person of the Father, yet the whole Trinity was ho- 
noured by the faith of the true believer; and whilst the inten- 
tion of the sacrificer was more peculiarly fixed upon the Fa- 
ther, the sacrifice itself was by one and the same act offered to 
the whole Trinity.’ 

From all which it is evident to a demonstration, that the 

three Persons of the Holy Trinity were always the object of 
divine adoration from the first foundation of the Christian 
Church, and that the giving of divine honour to the Son and 
Holy Ghost, as God, was not the invention or addition of any 
later ages. 

CHAL. AT. 

That in the ancient Church religious worship was given to 
no creature, saint, or angel, but to God alone. 

1. It has been observed in the foregoing chapter, that the wor- 
ship of Christ in the primitive Church was esteemed a good 

argument of his divinity, because it was then an undoubted 

This posi- 
tion proved, 
first, from 
their gene- 

12 Ch, 2. 8. 2. p..2Q98. 0. 12. 
13 Ad Monimum, |. 2. ¢. 5. (ap. 

Bibl... Max. t..0. Di 24 @. Eade «<i. 
Omne cujuslibet honorificentiz et 
sacrificii salutaris obsequium, et Pa- 
tri et Filio et Spiritui Sancto, hoc 
est, Sanctz Trinitati ab Ecclesia Ca- 
tholica pariter exhiberi..... Neque 
enim prejudicium Filio vel Sancto 
Spiritui comparatur, dum ad Patris 
personam precatio ab offerente diri- 

gitur. Cujus consummatio dum Fi- 
li et Spiritus Sancti complectitur 
nomen, ostendit nullum esse in Tri- 
nitate discrimen. Quia dum ad so- 
lius Patris personam sermo dirigitur, 
bene credentis fide tota Trinitas ho- 
noratur: et, cum ad Patrem litantis 
destinatur intentio, sacrificii munus 
omni Trinitati uno eodemque offer- 
tur litantis officio. 
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principle, that no creature, how excellent soever, was to be = ee 

worshipped with religious worship, but only the living and true gainst giv- 
God. And an Arian or a Socinian can never answer or evade pi lonne 
this argument from antiquity, so long as both those assertions any crea- 
stand good, that Christ was worshipped with religious worship, 
and that nothing is to be worshipped with religious worship, 
but only the living and true God. The force of this argument 
has been much weakened and indeed wholly enervated and de- 
stroyed by the writers of the Romish Church, in whose mouths 

the argument signifies nothing to an Arian or Socinian, be- 
cause their own practice, in giving religious worship to saints 
and angels, is a sufficient answer to it. For upon supposition, 
that saints and angels may be worshipped, the worship of 
Christ can be no argument of his divinity, no more than it 1s 
of the divinity of saints and angels, because they are wor- 

shipped in the Romish Church. But, upon the principles of 
the primitive Church, the argument is unanswerable: for at 
the same time that they asserted the worship of Christ, they 
asserted likewise, that religious worship was not to be given to 

any creature, but to God alone. And in this view, the argu- 
ment for Christ’s divinity was very rational and solid. As 
therefore we have seen the truth of the first position, that 
Christ was religiously worshipped in the primitive Church, 
made good from their undeniable assertions and practice: so 
now we will a little examine the truth of the second, that no- 
thing is to be religiously worshipped but only the living and 
true God. Which position is designed to be handled here, only 
as an illustration and confirmation of the argument for the 
divinity of Christ, drawn from the practice of the primitive 
Church in giving religious adoration to him. And the truth 
of this proposition I shall confirm briefly these three ways. 1. 
By showing in general, that the Ancients declare universally 
against giving religious worship or adoration to any creature, 
or being, which by nature is not God. 2. That in particular 

they rejected the worship of saints and angels as idolatry and 
unlawful. %. That there is no mention made of it but in the 
practice either of heretics, or Heathens, whose idolatry is ag- 

gravated upon the account of this practice. 
In the first place it is observable, that the Ancients in gene- 

ral declare against giving religious ‘worship to any creature, or 
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being, which by nature is not God. But it would fill a whole 

volume to cite all that is said by them upon this head, and 
therefore I shall content myself to select a few plain passages 
out of an infinite number that might be alleged to this purpose. 

Justin Martyr often tells the Emperors in his Apology "4, ‘that 
Christians could worship none but God alone: and that Christ 
had taught them so in saying, “ Thou shalt worship the Lord 
thy God, and him only shalt thou serve,” with all thy heart 
and with all thy strength, the Lord God that made thee: 

and again in saying, “ Render to Cesar the things that are 
Cesar’s, and to God the things that are God’s.” Therefore, 

we worship God alone, but in all other things we cheerfully 
serve you.’ 

In like manner Theophilus!5, bishop of Antioch: ‘I will 

honour the king,’ says he, ‘ not by worshipping him, but 
praying for him. But I will worship God, the living and true 
God, knowing that by him the king is ordamed. You will 
say then, why do you not worship the king? Because he is 
not made to be worshipped, but to be honoured with lawful 
honour. For he is not a God, but a man. And as he will 

not suffer any other to assume the title of king but himself ; 

so neither is it lawful to worship any other but God alone.’ 
In another place 1°, he says, ‘ God’s laws forbid not only the 

worship of idols, but all other creatures, the sun, moon, and 

stars, heaven, earth, and sea; and command the worship of the 

true God alone, who is the Creator of all things.’ 

14 Apol. 2. (p. 63 d.) ‘Qs be kal TOV 
Ocdy povov det Tpookuverv, ovTws €TTEL~ 
oev elroy, Meyiorn évToAn €oTt, Kv- 
prov. Tov Gedy Gov Mpockyyncets, Kal 
avT@ pov@ arpevorts, x. 7. A. —Ibid. 
(p. 64 d.) Ocdv pévoy mpooKuvovpey’ 
tpiv O€ mpos ra adda xaipovtes Urn- 
peTouper. 

15 Ad Autolycum, 1.1. p. 30. (ad 
cale. Just. Mart. p. 76 c.) Tipe 
TOV Baovhéa, ov mpooKuvav ah 
ada EUXOpeEvos imép avTov. Oc@ 
TObYT aS Oce@d Kai ahy bet mporxwvs, 
cidds Sr 6 Bacudeds tar avTov Ye 
over. Epes ovv pow, Ara ti ov 
mpookvveis Tov Baorhéa ; 3 “Ore ovk cis 
TO mpookuveia Oat yeyover, adda eis 
TO Tepic Bac TH vopipe TY. cds 
yap ovx gariw, add’ tvOpwmos tnd 

Ocov reraypevos, ovK eis TO TpoTK- 
veto Oat, ada eis 70 Sixaios kpivey. 
Tpdme yap Tit mapa Gcod oikovopiay 
meniorevtas’ kal yap avTos, ovs €xeL 
bp’ éavrov TeTayHEVOUS, ov Bovderat 
Baotheis kaheio Oar" 76 yap Baowheds 
avrov €oTw dvopua’ Kal OvUK @ro e&dv 
€oTL TOUTO kareio Gar" ovT@s ovde 
mpookvveto Oat, add’ } pdv@ Oe@. 

16 L. 2. p. 173. (ibid. p: 110 d.) 
‘0 pev Oeios vduos ov povoy Kodvet 
TO <iSaXors mpookuveiy® ahha kai Tots 
orouxetous, prio, ced, 7 ve Tots Aot- 
mois dorpots® GAN’ vi're To ovpar@, 
ovre Yi» ovre Oadaoon, i myais, ij 
Torapois Opnoevew, GAN 4) pove 
dvTws Oc@, kal Tlownrh T@Y Gov XPT) 
Aarpevew év 6atdtntt Kapdias Kal 
eiAtKpivel yvapn. 
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After the same manner, Tertullian 7 speaking of the Chris- 
tians’ prayers for the Emperors, and the peace of the world, 
says, ‘ They asked these things of the living and true God, and 
they could ask them of no other but him, of whom they were 
sure to obtain them, because he alone was able to give them.’ 

And he repeats the same in several other places!* of his 

writings. 
This was the answer which the martyrs commonly gave to 

the persecuting judges, when they solicited them to worship 
other gods. When Fructuosus, a Spanish bishop, and martyr, 

who suffered at Tarragona, about the year 262, was com- 

manded to sacrifice, he replied !9, ‘I only worship one God, 

the Maker of heaven and earth, and of all things that are 

therein.’ And so Dionysius, bishop of Alexandria, answered 

Amilian, the prefect, as he himself tells us in an Epistle, 

recorded by Eusebius *°. ‘I have publicly testified,’ says he, 
‘that I worship none but the true God alone, neither can I 
ever depart from this practice, or cease to be a Christian.’ 
And when A‘milian urged him further to worship the gods 
of the empire together with his own God, his answer was 

; a et omnia 

still the same, ‘ We worship him and no other.’ 
There are many the like expressions in Ireneus 2!, Clemens 

Alexandrinus “2 

17 Apol. c. 30. See before, ch. 2. 
S, 2. p. 298. n. 28. 

18 Scorpiac. c. 4. (p. 490 d.) Pree- 
scribitur mihi, ne quem alium..... 
adorem, aut quoquo modo [al. quo- 
modo] venerer, preter unicum il- 
lum, qui ita mandat.—Apol. c. 17. 
(p. 16 c.) Quod colimus [nos] 
Deus unus est, qui totam molem 
istam, cum omni instrumento ele- 

mentorum, corporum, spirituum, 
verbo quo jussit, ratione qua dis- 
osuit, virtute qua potuit, de ni- 
ilo expressit. aa Scapul. c. 2. (p. 

69 a.) Nos unum Deum colimus, 
quem omnes naturaliter nostis, &c. 

19 Act. Fruct. ap. Baron. an. 292. 
n. 62. (t. 2. p. 575 b.) Ego unum 
Deum colo, qui fecit colum et 

uz in eis sunt, 
20 L.7. Cc. 11. (v. 1. p. 334. 31.) 
“Avrixpus Sepaprupdapny, ore rov 

Gedy. roy Svra povoy, Kai ovdéva €re- 
pov véBar, ov8 dy perarebeiunv, ovde 

, Origen 2*, Cyprian}, Lactantius2°, the author 

mavoaiuny more Xpiotiavos Ov...... 
“Hyeis ovdéva €repov mpookuvodpev. 

21 L. 5. ¢. 22. (p. 433. 30-) Sic 
igitur manifeste ostendente Domino, 
quoniam Dominus [al. Deus] verus 
et unus Deus, qui a lege declaratus 
fuerat (quem enim lex preeconaverat 
De nee ostendit Patrem, cui 
et servire soli oportet discipulos 
Christi) et per eas, que sunt in 
lege, sententias adversarium nos- 
trum evacuante, (Lex autem De- 
miurgum laudare Deum, et ipsi soli 
servire jubet nobis,) jam non opor- 
tet querere alium Patrem, preter 
hunc, aut super hunc: quoniam 
unus Deus, qui justificat circum- 
cisionem ex fide, et preeputium per 
fidem, &c. 

22 Stromat. 6. (p. 825. 16.) Tods 
"EAnvas xpn Sia vdpou Kal mpodn- 
Tav ékuavOdvey eva pdvoy o¢eBew 
Ocdv, Tov dvTws GyTa TayToKpdropa’ 
érevta dia Tov amoardAov SidaoKea Oar 
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of the Recognitions, under the name of Clemens Romanus 6, 

Athenagoras, Tatian, and others: which, because the learned 

reader may have recourse to himself, or read them collected 

together in one view in that excellent book of Mr. Daille 27 
against the Idolatry of the Church of Rome, I shall here omit 
them, and proceed 

poe 2. To the second observation ; which is, that the Ancients 

denying the not only in general reject the worship of any creature, but 
worship of : ° : . : : saints and 2C)Cct the worship of saints and angels in particular, as idol- 
angels ‘s atry and unlawful. And of this we cannot have a plainer 

rti 5) “ ° 3 

rd con. proof, than was given in the answer of the Church of Smyrna 
demning it to the suggestion of the Jews, when, at the martyrdom of 

Polycarp, the Jews desired the Heathen judge, that he would 
not permit the Christians to carry off the body of Polycarp, 
‘lest they should leave their crucified master, and begin to 

as idolatry. 

worship this man in his stead.’ 

rouTo, Hyiv dé ovdev etdwdov ev Koo- 
HO, K.T. A. 

23 Cont. Cels. i I. p. 10. (t. 1. p. 
329 b.) Eiep ody Sei TuoTeveEly, os 
6 Adyos edidakev, Evi rwl Tov aipe- 
gets elonynoapevay ev “EXAnow 7 
BapBapos’ mas ody! paddAov Te emi 
maot Oe@, Kai TH SiddoKovte TovTov 
povov Sew oeBev, Ta S€ Aouad, Frou 
@S p21) évta, 7) os ovTa yey kal Tins 
a&ia, ov pev kal _Tpookvyygews Kal 
oeBacpov, mapopay 3—L. 8. P- 395; 
(ibid. p. 761 d.) "Amaye 51) Thy Tov 
Kédoou oupBovdyy heyovros, IIpoo- 
EVKTEOY eivas Saipoou' kai ovde Kata 
TO TrodOV dkovoréov avris. Move yap 
TpooevKTEoy TO emt Tact Oca, kal 
7 POT EVKTEOY ye TH Movoyevet, kal 
Ipwrordk mTaons KTioews, Ady@ 
Geov, kal dforéov avTov, ws ap- 
Xvepéa, Thy er avroy pddcacay 7 e@v 
edxnY dvabépew ent Tov Ocdv avrou 
Kal Ocdv nav, Kal Tlarépa avrov Kat 
Tarépa tov Biovytov Kata Tov Adyov 
TOU Oeceov. 

24 Ep. 56. [al. 58.] (p. 257.) Sic 
et Daniel, quum compelleretur ado- 
rare idolum Bel, quem tunc populus 
et rex colebat, in asserendum Dei 
sui honorem plena fidei libertate 
prorupit, dicens, Nihil colo ego, nisi 
Dominum Deum meum, qui condidit 
celum et terram.—Ep. ad Deme- 

‘This suggestion,’ says the 

trian. p. 187. (p. 130.) Utique quando 
ea fiunt, que iram Dei indignantis 
ostendunt, non propter nos fiunt, a 
quibus Deus colitur; sed delictis 
vestris et meritis irrogantur, a gui- 
bus [Deus] omnino nec queritur 
nec timetur, nec relictis vanis super- 
stitionibus religio vera cognoscitur ; 
ut, qui Deus unus est, unus colatur 
ab omnibus et rogetur. 

25 Instit. 1.2. c.1. (t.1. p. 113.) 
De summa rerum seepenumero cogi- 
tans admirari soleo, majestatem Dei 
singularis, quz continet regitque 
omnia, in tantam venisse oblivio- 
nem, ut que sola coli debeat, sola 
potissimum negligatur, &c. adhe 
c.14. (ibid. p. 309.) Docuit [Chris- 
tus] quod ie unus sit, eumque 
solum coli oportere. 

76 L. 5. c. 16. (ap. Cotel. v. 1. 
p. 544.) Justum enim putant, non 
ea, que pro mundi ministerio facta 
sunt, sed ipsorum et mundi totius 
Creatorem debere venerari: gaudent 
enim etiam hec, quum ille adoratur 
et colitur; nec libenter accipiunt, ut 
honor Creatoris creature deferatur. 
Exceptus enim est Dei solius cultus, 
qui solus increatus est; omnia au- 
tem cetera factura ejus sunt. 

27 De Object. Cult. Relig. 1. 4. 
CC. 2, 3, 4. (pp. 4, Seqq-) 
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answer 25, * proceeded purely from ignorance, that we could 
neither forsake Christ, nor worship any other. For we wor- 
ship him as being the Son of God: but the martyrs, as the 
disciples and followers of the Lord, we love with a due 
affection, for their great love of their own King and Master ; 

with whom we desire to be partners and fellow-disciples.’ A 
like answer was given at the martyrdom of Fructuosus, in 

Spain. For when the judge asked Eulogius’s deacon, whether 
he would not worship Fructuosus? as thinking, that he, who 
refused to worship the Heathen idols, might yet perhaps be 
inclined to worship a Christian martyr; to this Eulogius 29 
plainly replied, ‘I do not worship Fructuosus, but I worship 
him whom Fructuosus worships.’ We are beholden to Baro- 
nius himself for this testimony: and we cannot desire a clearer 
evidence, that in those early times the Christians did not 

worship the martyrs, but only the God of the martyrs, to 
whom the martyrs offered their own bodies in sacrifice, whilst 
they died for his name, and sealed their confession with their 
blood. 

Before this, Origen, in his answers to Celsus, positively 

denies that ever the Jews or Christians gave any religious 
worship to angels. He says 3°, ‘ They are ministering spirits, 
that bring the gifts of God to us. but there is no command 
in Scripture to worship or adore them. 

28 Smyrn. Eccles. Ep. ap. Euseb. 
1.4. c.15. See before, ch. 2. 8. 2. 
p- 292, the latter part of n. 2. Totrov 
pev Yidv dvra tod Ocod mpockuvoiper" 
2 

29 Act. Fructuosi, ap. Baron. an. 
262. n. 62. (t. 2. p. 575 ¢.) Ego 
Fructuosum non colo, sed ipsum 
colo, quem et Fructuosus. [Conf. 
August. Serm. 1o1. de Divers. p. 
71. [al. Serm. 275°] (t.5. p. to? 
.) Ego non colo Fructuosum, & 

Quomodo nos admonuit  Galngiat), 
ut martyres honoremus, et cum mar- 
tyribus Deum colamus. Ep.] 

30 Cont. Cels. 1. 5. /P- 233: (t. 1. 

P- 579 €-) ‘Opodoyoupevws pév yap 
dyyéhous apév Aecroupyixa dvras 
mvevpata, Kal eis dvaxovias amoare)- 
Adpeva dia rovs pédAovras KAnpovo- 
pety owrnpiay’ avaBaivew pev mpoad- 

For all prayers, sup- 

yovras Tas tay avOpwrwyr evrevé&eis, 
ev Tois kaBapwrdros TOU Kdopov Xw~ 
pios érrovpaviots, } kai Tois TovTwy 
rabapore épous tmepoupaviors® karaBai- 
vew 8 av exeiBer, épovras éxdoT@ 
kar agéiay Tov amd Gcod Tt avrois 
Biaxoveiv rois evepyeToupevors mpoo- 
Tagoopevov. Tovrous d€ dyyéXous 
amd Tov _Epyou avray pepa Kores 
kadeiy ebpioxopev avrovs, bua TO 
Ocious elvat, kal Oeods €v tais iepais 
more dvopalopevous ypapais” adn’ 
ovx dare mpoordccear Ba npiv Tous 
Siaxovoivras, Kai pépovras pw ra 
TOU Qcov, weBew kal mpookuvew avrt 
TOU Ocov. Tlagay pev yap dénow, kal 
MPOTevxny; kai évrevéwy, kal ebxapto~ 
riay, dvarrepmréov T? emi mace G9, 
dua Tov em mavTey ayyéhov *Apxte- 
pews, €uWuxou Adyou Kai cod. 

— 
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plications, intercessions, and giving of thanks, are to be sent 

up to God by the great High-Priest, the living Word of God, 
who is superior to all angels.’ He says again 3!, ‘ Allowing 
what Celsus says to be true, that the angels were God’s 
heralds and heavenly messengers: yet still the heralds and 
messengers were not to be worshipped, but he, whose heralds 
and messengers they were.’ He repeats this frequently in his 
Kighth Book 3? in several places, which for brevity’s sake I 
here omit, only reciting one passage more, because it so hand- 
somely meets with that common pretence of the Romanists, 
that we are to worship angels, because they are the friends of 
God. ‘ We must endeavour,’ says he 33, ‘ to please God alone, 

who is above all things, and labour to have him propitious 
unto us, procuring his good will, with piety and all kind of 
virtue. And if Celsus will yet have us to procure the good 
will of any others, after him that is God over all: let him 
consider, that as when the body is moved, the shadow follows 
its motion; so in like manner, when we have God, who is over 

all, favourable unto us, it follows, that we shall have all his 

friends, both angels, and souls, and spirits favourable unto us 

also. For they have a fellow-feeling with them, that are 
thought worthy to find favour from God. Neither are they 
only favourable to such as are thus worthy, but they labour 
with them also, that are willing to worship God over all, and 

31 Ibid. P: 239- (p- 587 a.) re | 
“EoT@ Kal Knpukas avTou etvat, kal 
adn bas ovpavious dyyéovs" TOS ovp 
ovxt Kal ovT@ Tov Knpuooopevov or 
avtév Ocdv, Kal Tov ayy) opevov 
pdvov paddov MpooKnteor, 7) i) Tovs 
Knpukas Kal Tovs dyyeAovs avrod ; 

82 Ibid. 1.8. p.416. (p - 784 a.) Kay 
iwpev dé pr) Saipovas twas, ayyedous 
de Teraypevous emt. TOY THS yHs Kap- 
TOV, Kat emt THs Tov (oo Yeverews, 
evpnpovper avrovs kal paxapiCopey, 
eyxeipraOevras 0 br Tod Ocod ra xpn- 
Tlua TO yeven npay’ ov pny THY 
depethopevny mpos Ocdv TYsny TOUTOLS 
drrovepopev® ovre yap 6 cds TOUTO 
Bovyerat, or avrol, of ta rowdde 
EY KEXELPLO LEVOL, 
33 Ibid. Pp. 420. (p. 789 d.) ° "Eva 

ouv Tov emt maou cov new eSeu- 
peviotéov, kal Tovrov thew eyxew 

eUKTEOY, efeuperiCdpevov evoeBeia kal 
maon apetn. Ei be kai GAXous Tivas 
BovAerar pera Tov emi macw e€eupe- 
vigerOar Gedy" karavonodro, drt do- 
mep TO Kvouper@ Topare dxohovbet 
D) TS oKias avTov Kivnors, tov avroy 
Tpdmov TO eSevpeviger Oar Tov emt 
Tact Qcdy, emerau evpeveis Exe may~ 
Tas ToUs éxeivov pirovs ayyéXous, Kal 
Wuxas Kal mvevpara’ cvvaicOovrat 
yap TOV agiov TOU mapa TOU Ocou 
evpevig Hou" Kai ov pdvoy kal avrot 
ebpeveis Tois afiows yivovrat, ada 
kal cupmparrovet Trois Bovdopevors 
Tov emt maot Ocdy Ocpamevew, kal 
eLevpevigovrar, kal ouvevxovrat, kal 
ovvagiovowy. "Qorte TOAPEY I npas Aé- 
yew, Ore avOpworoas, pera 7 poaupe- 
vews mportOepevors Ta kpeirrova, €u- 
Xopévors TO Oca, pupeat doa akAyrou 
ouvedyovran duvdpers f iepai. 

X 
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are friendly to them, and sympathize with them, and pray 
with them. So that we may be bold to say, that when men, 
who with resolution propose unto themselves the best things, 
do pray unto God, many thousands of the sacred powers pray 
together with them wnspoken to, (dkAnro.,) without any in- 

vocation.’ 
A like answer is given to the same pretence by the author 

under the name of St. Ambrose. ‘ Men are wont,’ says he *4, 
‘when they are ashamed of their neglecting of God, to use 
this miserable excuse,—That by these they might go to God, as 
by officers we go to the king.’ To which he answers, ‘ Is any 
man so mad, or so unmindful of his salvation, as to give the 
king’s honour to an officer; when if any shall be found but to 
treat of such a matter, they will be justly condemned as guilty 
of high treason? And yet these men think themselves not 
guilty, who give the honour of God’s name to a creature, and, 

forsaking the Lord, adore their fellow-servants; as though 

there were any thing more that could be reserved to God. 
For therefore men go to the king by tribunes or officers, 
because the king is but a man, and knows not with whom 

he may entrust the affairs of the commonwealth. But to 
- obtain the favour of God, from whom nothing is hid, for he 

knows the merits of all men, we have no need of an advocate 

or spokesman, but only a devout mind. For wheresoever such 
an one shall speak unto him, he will answer him.’ 

We have heard before out of Irenzeus®*, that the Church in 

his time, though she wrought many miracles for the benefit of 
men, yet did nothing by mvocation of angels, but only by 
prayer to God and the Lord Jesus Christ. And that thus it 
continued to be in the time of Athanasius, appears plainly from 

34 In Rom. 1, [22.] (t. 2. append. 
Pp. 33 a-) Solent tamen, pudorem 
passi neglecti Dei, misera uti ex- 
cusatione, dicentes, per istos posse 

ire ad Deum, sicut per comites per- 
venitur ad regem. Age, numquid 
tam demens est aliquis, aut salutis 
suze immemor, ut honorificentiam 
regis vindicet comiti; cum de hac 
re si qui etiam tractare fuerint in- 
venti, jure ut rei damnentur ma- 
jestatis? Et isti se non putant reos, 
qui honorem nominis Dei deferunt 

creature, et relicto Domino con- 
servos adorant; quasi sit aliquid 
plus quod servetur [al. reservetur } 
Deo? Nam et ideo ad regem per 
tribunos aut comites itur, quia homo 
utique est rex, et nescit quibus de- 
beat rempublicam credere. Ad Deum 
autem, quem nihil latet, omnium 
enim merita novit, promerendum 
suffragatore non opus est, sed mente 
devota. 

35.L,2.¢. 57. See before, ch. 2. 
8. 2p. 295. M. II. 
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his way of disputing with the Arians, when he proves the unity 
of the Father and Son from the Apostle’s joining them together 
in prayer, (1 Thess. 3, 11.) “ God himself and our Father and 
our Lord Jesus Christ direct our way unto you.” ‘No man,’ 
says he®6, ‘would pray to receive any thing from the Father 
and the angels, or from any other of the creatures: neither 
would any man say, God and the angel gave me this.’ And 
whereas the Arian might have said, that Jacob joined God 
and the angel together in prayer, (Gen. 48, 16.) Athanasius 
obviates this exception by saying, ‘He did not join one of the 
created angels, who are angels by nature, with God who was 
their creator; neither did he, omitting God that fed him, 

desire a blessing from an angel upon his children: but in 
saying, “The angel which redeemed me from all evil,” he 

showed that 1t was not any of the created angels, but the Word 
of God, whom he joined with the Father and prayed unto 
him.’ There had been no force in this argument, had the 
Church used invocation of angels in her prayers in the time of 
Athanasius; the Arian might easily have replied, that his 
argument was refuted by experience in the Church’s daily 
practice. 

But that neither men nor angels were the object of religious 
adoration in his time. appears further from another Discourse 
of his against the Arians37, where he argues thus: ‘ Peter the 

XII. ii. 

86 Athan. Orat. 4. [al. Orat. 3. n 
12.] cont. Arian. t.1. P- 464. (t. 1. 
part. 1. p. 444 d.) Our ay yoov eb 
airs TLS haBety mapa Tov Oeov kai 
T@V dyyeov, 7 i mapa TwWos TOV GAdov 
KTioparoy" ovd dv elzrot TIS, Ay wou 
6 Geds Kal 6 GyyeXos, GAG rapa Ta- 
Tpos kat Tov Yiov, dia THY évérnta kal 
THY évoed ddow.... Ei be 6 Tar pt- 
dpxns “Taxa, ebhoyév Tovs eyydvous 
"Edpaip kal Mavagon, eheyev, ‘O 
cds 6 Tpépov pe €k vedrnr os pov 
éws THs npepas Tavrns’ 6 “Ayyenos | 6 
pudpevds He €k TaVT@Y TOV KaK@v, ev- 
oynoat Ta maidia TavTa’ ov TOV KTI- 
obevrav kai THY piow dyyéhov évT@V 
€va ournmre TO KTicayTt avrovs Oca" 
ovde, ages TOV tpépovra avroy Gedy, 
map’ dyyéhou my evhoyiav ree Tois 
eyydvots* Gdn’ elpnkas, ‘O pudpevds 
pe €k TaYT@Y TOY KaK@Y ederke 1) 
Tov KTicOevt@y Tid ayyéhov, ada 

Tov Adyov eivat TOU Qe€Eod, ov ™]? Ta- 
tpl ouvdnreav nUXETO, dv ob Kai ots, 
eav OeAn, peta 6 Oeds. 

37 Orat. 3. [al. Orat. 2. n. 33: 
cont. Arian. P- 394- (ibid. p. 388 a 
Tlérpos pev ody 6 Amdarodos mpooKu- 
vnoat dehovra Tov Kopynhvov Kodvet, 
héyor, "Ori kayo avOpords eis. "Ay- 
yedos 8€ B€édovra mpookuynoar Tov 
“‘Todvyny ev ™ "Aroxahvwee Kodvet, 
dé ov, “Opa pn’ avvdovdds cov eit, 
Kat TOV adepav cou, Tov mpopnTav, 
kal TO TNpOUVT@Y tovs Adyous Tov 
BiBXiov rovrov. Te Gg mpooKiyy- 
cov. Ovxodvy Gcod éori povou TO 
mpookuveia bat. Kai TovTo iaact Kal 
avTol ot _ayyeho, Oru Kav Mov Tais 
dd€as Umepexoour" aha kriopara 
mavres cio, kal ovK clot Trav TMporKu- 
voupévwyv, GAAd TaY mporKUVOvYTOY 
Tov Aeordtny. 

See 
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Apostle did forbid Cornelius, when he would have worshipped 
him, saying, “I myself am also a man.” (Acts 10, 26.) And 
the angel likewise did forbid John, when he would have wor- 
shipped him in the Revelations, saying, “See thou do it not: 
for I am thy fellow-servant, and of thy brethren the prophets, 
and of them who keep the sayings of this book : worship God.” 
(Rev. 22,9.) Wherefore it belongs to God only to be wor- 
shipped. And this the angels very well know; that though 
they excel others in glory, yet they are all but creatures, and 
not in the number of those that are to be worshipped, but of 
those that worship the Lord.’ 

We cannot have clearer evidences than these, either of the 

Church’s doctrine or practice: both which are equally attested 
by St. Austin in his Book of True Religion: where he makes 
it a distinguishing character and property of true religion to 
worship no sort of creature, particularly neither angels, nor 
saints after death, but the Sovereign Majesty of God alone. 
‘Let not our religion,’ says he37, ‘ consist in the worship of 
dead men : because, if they lived piously, they are not esteemed 
such as would desire that kind of honour; but would have 

him to be worshipped by us, by whose illumination they 
rejoice to have us partners with them in their merit. They 
are therefore to be honoured for imitation, not to be wor- 

shipped for religion.’ A little after he says**, ‘That which 
the highest angel worships, the same is to be worshipped by 
the meanest man.’.... ‘ And this?9 we are to believe, that the 

very greatest of angels, and most excellent ministers of God, 
would have us worship One God with them.’ .... ‘ And there- 
fore we honour angels with love, not with religious service : 

87 De Ver. Relig. c. 55. t. 1. p. optimos angelos, et excellentissima 
7: (t. 1. p. hee b.) Non sit nobis Dei ministeria velle credamus, ut 

Palgio cultus hominum mortuorum: unum cum ipsis colamus Deum, 
quia si pie vixerunt, non sic haben- cujus contemplatione beati sunt. 
tur, ut tales querant honores: sed Quare (p. 787 a.) honoramus eos 
illum a nobis coli volunt, quo illu- caritate, non servitute. Nec eis 
minante lzetantur meriti sui nos esse templa construimus : nolunt enim 
consortes. Honorandi ergo sunt se sic honorari a nobis, quia nos 
pe imitationem, non adorandi ipsos, cum boni sumus, templa 
propter. religionem. summi Dei esse noverunt. Recte 

Ibid. (f.) Quod colit summus_itaque scribitur, hominem ab angelo 
angelus, id colendum est etiam ab prohibitum ne se adoraret, sed unum 
homine ultimo. Dominum, sub quo ei esset et ille 

39 Ibid. (f15.) Hoe etiam ipsos conservus. 
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neither do we build temples to them for they desire not to be 
so honoured by us; because they know, that we ourselves, 

when we are good, are the temples of the Most High God. — 
And therefore it is well recorded, that the angel forbad the | 
man to worship him, and bid him worship God, under whom 
he was his fellow-servant.’ See Rev. 22, 9. 

It is true indeed the Manichees about this time began to 
charge the Catholics with worshipping their martyrs: Faustus 
objected to them, ‘ that they had only exchanged the Heathen 
idols for martyrs, whom they worshipped with the same de- 
votions, offering sacrifice of wine and meats to the ghosts and 
shades of dead men.’ Had this been a true charge, though it 

could not have affected the argument, as drawn from the 
practice of the Church in former ages, yet it would have 
proved the corruption of saint-worship to have crept a little 
earlier into the Church than will now be allowed. But the 
truth of the matter is, it was a mere calumny of Faustus’s own 
inventing: and St. Austin rejects it with the utmost scorn and 
indignation. Therefore he says, in answer ‘° to it, ‘ That the 

Christian people did celebrate the memories of the martyrs 
with religious solemnity, both to excite themselves to their 
imitation, and to be partners in their merits, and to have the 
benefit of the prayers, yet so as that we never offer any 
sacrifice to a martyr, but to the God of martyrs, although we 

40 Cont. Faust. 1. 20. c. 21. t. 6. 
p. 156. (t. 8. p. 347 b,c.) Populus 
autem Christianus memorias marty- 
rum religiosa solemnitate concele- 
brat, et ad excitandam imitationem, 
et ut meritis eorum consocietur, 
atque orationibus adjuvetur: ita 
tamen ut nulli martyrum, sed ipsi 
Deo martyrum [sacrificemus; Ed. 
Lovan.] quamvis in memoriis [al. 
in memorias| martyrum constitua- 
mus altaria. Quis enim antistitum 
in locis sanctorum corporum assis- 
tens altari, aliquando dixit, Offeri- 
mus tibi, Petre, aut Paule, aut Cy- 
priane? Sed quod offertur, offertur 
Deo, &c. .. .Colimus (d.) ergo mar- 
tyres eo cultu dilectionis et societa- 
tis, quo et in hac vita coluntur sancti 
homines Dei, quorum cor ad talem 

pro evangelica veritate passionem 
paratum esse sentimus....At (d, e.) 
illo cultu, que Greece darpeia dici- 
tur, Latine uno verbo dici non pot- 
est, cum sit quedam proprie Divi- 
nitati debita servitus, nec colimus, 
nec colendum docemus nisi unum 
Deum. Cum autem ad hunc cultum 
pertineat oblatio sacrificii, unde ide- 
lolatria dicitur eorum, qui hoc etiam 
idolis exhibent; nullo modo tale 
aliquid offerimus, aut offerendum 
precipimus, vel cuiquam martyri, 
vel cuiquam sancte anime, vel cui- 
quam angelo; et, quisquis in hunc 
errorem delabitur, corripitur per 
sanam doctrinam, sive ut corriga- 
tur, [sive ut condemnetur,]* sive 
ut caveatur. 

* Ita legitur ap. Ed. Lovan., sed abest a MSS. Vid. Ed. Bened. in loc. Ep. 
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erect altars in the memories of the martyrs ; (meaning churches 
| called by their names.) For what priest, standing at the altar 

in the places where the holy bodies lie, ever said, We offer 
unto thee, Peter, or Paul, or Cyprian? But whatever is offered 

is offered unto God, that.crowned the martyrs, at the memories 
of those whom he crowned, that by the very admonition of the 

places our affection may rise higher, to quicken our love both 
| toward them, whom we may imitate, and toward him, who 
| enables us to imitate them. Therefore we worship the martyrs 
| with that worship of love and society wherewith we worship 

holy men of God in this life, whose heart we perceive to be 
; prepared to suffer in like manner for the Gospel truth. But 

with that worship which the Greeks call latria, and the Latins 
cannot express by one word, being a service proper to God, we 
neither worship, nor teach any one to worship any other but 
God alone. And whereas the offering of sacrifice appertains 
to this kind of worship, whence ‘it is called idolatry in those 

that give it to idols; we neither offer, nor teach any to offer 
such worship, either to any martyr, or any holy soul, or any 
angel ; but whoever falls into this error is rebuked by sound 

doctrine, either to correct him, or condemn him, or to make 

him be avoided by others.’ 
It is plain from this answer of St. Austin’s, that the charge 

of giving religious worship to saints and angels was false, and 
a mere calumny upon the Church in those days; and that the 
only persons then guilty of it were such as were disowned and 
discarded by the Church. Which brings me to the third and 
last consideration proposed to confirm this position, that the 
ancient Church did not give religious worship either to saints 
or angels, because she condemned the practice both in Hea- 
thens and heretics, and aggravated their idolatry upon this 

4 account. 

3. St. Austin in another place+! makes a severe remark upon Thirdly, 
from their 

all such as sought to angels by prayer for their assistance: he charging 

41 Confess. 1. 10. c. 42. (t.1. p. dire, neque per seipsos valentes, 
193 f.) Quem invenirem, qui me sicut audio, tentaverunt hee ; et in- 
reconciliaret tibi? An eundum [al. ciderunt in desiderium curiosaram 
ambiendum] mihi fuit ad ange- visionum, et digni habiti sunt illu- 
los? Qua prece? Quibus sacra- sionibus. 
mentis? Multi conantes ad te re- 
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the practice says, they were distracted with strange curiosities and illu- 
of it upon 
heretics 

and Hea- 

thens only. 

sions. Take it in his own words, as he delivers it in a pious 
reflection upon his own happiness in escaping the snare at his 
own conversion, and a thankful acknowledgment of God’s 

mercy in delivering him from such a delusion. ‘ Whom,’ says 
he, ‘should I have found, that might reconcile me unto thee ? 
Should I have gone unto the angels ? With what prayer ? With 
what sacraments? Many, endeavouring to return unto thee, 
and not being able to do it by themselves, as I hear, have tried 
these things ; and have fallen into the desire of curious visions, 

and were accounted worthy of illusions.’ 

St. Chrysostom‘? has a more severe reflection on this sort 
of men: for he not only says, ‘ that no creature is to be wor- 

shipped by man, neither of things above, nor things below, 
whether man or demons, or angels, or archangels, or any other 
supernal powers, but only God the Lord of all: and that the 
Apostle in the second chapter of his Epistle to the Colossians 4% 
discourses against ‘such as taught that man was to come to 
God by angels, and not by Christ; for that was too great for 
him.’ But he adds *4, in pursuance of the same matter, ‘ that it 
was the Devil which introduced this having recourse to angels, 
whilst he envied the honour of man. These be the enchant- 
ments of devils. Though it be an angel, though an archangel, 
though they be cherubims, endure it not. For neither will 
these powers themselves receive it, but reject it, when they see 
their Lord dishonoured. I have honoured thee, saith God, and 
bid thee call upon me. And dost thou then dishonour him ¢’ 
Where we see plainly, that invocation of God and invocation 
of angels are opposed to one another; and as the one is made 

42 Hom. 5: in Col. p 

Pp. 358 f.).. 
o1 348. (t. 11. yeo8a, ada dua Tov dyyehov' e€KELvO 

"Ore ob nibow, ov (oa, ov hsb peifdov €ortt, i) kad nyas. 

XIII. iii. 

Gurl ov oTOLXELA, ov ra avo, ov Ta 
KAT@, OUK dvOpomos, ov Saipoves, ovK 
dyyedou, ovK apxayyedot, ovx’ érépa 
Tis Tay dv duvdpey exetvov vd 
THs dvOpamimns picews Geparever Oa 
opeire.. Ort 6 mayTov Aconérns ob- 
Tos Oeds eorw, 6re Ocparevew avdroy 
Hdvov xpi. 

43 Hom. 7: in Col. p. 1360. (ibid. 
P. 372 a.) "Hodv twes of héyovres, 
ov det nuas dua rod Xpiorod mpoaa- 

44 Hom. 9. in Col. p- 1381. (ibid. 
P- 394 f.) Ava radra 6 AvaBohos ra 
TOY ayyéehov emeconyaye, Backaivey 
npiy THS Tins’ TOV Saypdvey Towavrat 
ai ér@édai. Kay dyyedos 3 Ns kav a apxay- 
yedos, kay ra xepovBip, pl) dvexou" 
emel ovde avrat ai Suvdpers karade- 
Eovra, adda kal amoceicovta, drav 
idwor Tov Acondrny dripaCspevor. 
"Ey oe éripnod, not, Kai eimov, 
€ue Kadew’ Kal od aryacers adrév ; 

* - = } 

a —— ll TT A 
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the character of true religion, so the other is said to be the 

doctrine of devils. 
The persons here reflected on by Chrysostom were probably 

the same as had been known in the Church, and condemned 

from the Apostles’ days as heretics, under the name of angelict, 
or angel-worshippers. For so St. Austin‘> describes them, 
calling them angelici, from their inclination to worship angels. 
And so Isidore*® after him. Irenzus47 seems to insinuate that 
heretics were wont to invocate angels, when he opposes the 
Church’s practice to them, telling them ‘that many miracles 
were wrought in the Church, not by invocation of angels, but 

by prayer to God and the Lord Jesus Christ.’ And Tertullian‘® 
says expressly of the followers of Simon Magus, ‘ that they 
worshipped angels in the exercise of their magical art, which 
idolatry was condemned by St. Peter in their first founder.’ 
Now there being such footsteps of angel-worship in the prac- 

tice of so many heresies; and it being a thing that some were 
fond of, because it had a show of humility in it; the Council 

of Laodicea, to prevent the growing malady, made a severe 

canon 49, under the denunciation of anathema, to restrain it. 

‘ Christians,’ say they, ‘ ought not to forsake the Church of 
God, and go aside, and hold conventicles, to invocate or call 

upon the names of angels. Which things are forbidden. If 
any one therefore be found to exercise himself in this private 
idolatry, let him be accursed: because he hath forsaken our 

Lord Jesus Christ, the Son of God, and gone over to idolatry.’ 
The first publishers of this canon in the Latin editions °° 

45 De Heres. c. 39. (t. 8. p. 11 e.) 
Angelici, in angelorum cultu incli- 
nati, &c. 

46 Origin. 1. 8. c. 5. (p. 65 f.) An- 
gelici vocati, quia angelos colunt. 

47 L, 2.c. 57. See before. ch. 2. 
8. oP 295. n. II. 

48 De cript. c. 33. (p. 214 b.) 
Simoniane autem magie disciplina 
angelis serviens, utique et ipsa inter 

_ idololatrias deputabatur, et a Petro 
Apostolo in ipso Simone damna- 
batur 

49 C. 35. (t. 1. p. 1504 a.) “Ore ob 
dei Xproriavods éyxatadeimey TH éx- 
KAnoiay tod Qeov, Kal dméva, kai 
ayyeXous dvopater, kal ovvdges mro- 

BINGHAM, VOL, IY. 

ely’ rep annydpevrat. Et tis obv ev- 
peOn tTavtn TH KeKpuppevyn eidwAoXa- 
tpeia oxoAd{ov, €otw avabena, dre 
éyxatéumre Tov Kipiov nuav “Incodv 
Xpiordv, rov Yidv rou Oeod, Kal «i- 
Swdodarpeia mpoondGev. 

50 [Crabbe (Colon. Agripp. 1551. 
t. I. p. 379-) gives the version of 
Dionysius Exiguus with angelos in 
the text and angulos in the margin : 
while Mercator reads angelos idolo- 
latrie.—In Merlin’s edition (Colon. 
1530. t. 1. fol. 68.) the canon reads 
thus: Non oportet Christianos de- — 
relicta ecclesia Dei abire ad angu- 
los, _ idololatrieque abominande 
congregationes facere, &c.—Caranza 

Z 
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changed the word angelos into angulos, corners imstead of 
angels: but the Greek admits of no such corruptions, and 
therefore the fraud is easily discovered ; and nothing but the 
shame of seeing their practice so plainly condemned in this 
canon could have induced any men to have attempted such a 
childish corruption. 

Theodoret, in his Comment upon the Epistle to the Colos- 
sians, has occasion twice to mention this canon. Where he 

says, ‘ that because some in the Apostles’ days commanded 
men to worship angels, therefore the Apostle enjoined the con- 
trary, that they should adorn their words and deeds with the 
commemoration of the Lord Christ, and send up thanksgiving 
to God and the Father by him, and not by the angels:’ and 
‘that the synod of Laodicea following this rule, and desiring to 
heal that old disease, made a law that men should not pray to 
angels, nor forsake our Lord Jesus Christ.’ And again5!; 
‘This vice continued in Phrygia and Pisidia for a long time, 
for which cause also the synod assembled in Laodicea, the 
chief city in Phrygia, made a law to prohibit praying to angels. 
But yet even to this day among them and their neighbours 
there are oratories of St. Michael to be seen.’ Cardinal Perron 
uses a great deal of art and sophistry to pervert the sense of 
the Apostle and this canon together, which the reader may 
find sufficiently exposed and refuted by the learned Daille>?, 
with the false glosses of Petavius and others, with which I shall 
not trouble this discourse. 

I only observe further, that as the Church condemned he- 
retics as guilty of idolatry for worshipping of angels, so did she 

(Summ. Concil. Lovan. 1681. p.79.) Oérnoe pi) evyerOar ayyedos, pnde 
gives the title of the canon, De his xatadturavew tov Kiptov nav “In- 
qui angelos colunt, but he retains govv Xpiorov. 
angulos idololatrie in the text. En. | 51 In Col. 2, 18. (ibid. p. 490.) 
. 50 In Col. 3, 17. (t. 3. part. 1. p. “Epewve d€ rotro 76 mdOos ev tii Ppv- 

*¢ 

496.) ’Eze.d1 yap éxeivot tovs ayyé- 
Aous wéBew exédXevov, av’Tos TO évav- 
tiov mapeyyuvd, Gore kal rods Adyous 
kal Ta &pya Koopnoat TH pynpyn Tov 
Aeomérov Xpiorov’ Kai TH Oe@ SE Kal 
Tlarpi rh edvyapioriay ds abrov, by- 
ow, avarrépurere, 7 Sua TOY ayyedov. 
Tovr@ €mopevn Td vou@ Kal 7 €v Aao- 
dixeia oivodos, kal rd madatov Exeivo 
maOos Oepaneicat Bovdopevn, evopo- 

yia kai Tuodia pexpt modAod* of Oy 
xdpw Kal cuvedOovca cvvodos év Aa- 
oduketa THs Ppvyias vou@ KekwAvKE 
To Tois ayyéAos mpowevxer Oar’ Kat 
péxpe S€ Tod viv edernpia Tod ayiou 
MixanAr map ékeivots Kal Trois 6udpots 
exeivav eotiv ideiv. 

52 De Object. Cult. Relig. 1. 3. 
c. 31. (p. 529.) Unus ex novissimis 
Perronius, &c. 
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likewise for worshipping of their leaders and martyrs. 

339 

Apol- 

lonius*®, who wrote against the Montanists, objects it to them, 

‘that they worshipped one Alexander, a martyr among them.’ 
And St. Austin >‘ reckons it among the errors of Simon Magus, 

‘that he left his own image, and the image of his harlot Selene, 

{or Helene, ] to his disciples, to be worshipped by them.’ They 
objected the same to the Heathen, that they worshipped such 
gods as were only men, and dead men: as may be seen in all 
the Apologies made by Minucius Felix *°, Tertullian 5°, Clemens 

Alexandrinus*’, Arnobius**, Cyprian 9, and the rest that wrote 

53 Ap. Euseb. 1. 5. c. 18. (v. 1. p. 
234. 29.) “Iva S€ pr) wept mrecdvov 
Aeyoper, ) mpopytis nuiv eiare Ta 
xara ’AdéEavdpor, rov Aéyovra éauTov 
padptupa, @ ouveotiarat’ @ mpocku- 
vovot Kal avt@ Toddol. 

54 De Heres. c.1. (t. 8. p. 6 b.) 
Jovem se credi volebat, Minervam 
vero meretricem quandam Selenen 
{al. Helenen], quam sibi sociam sce- 
lerum fecerat, imaginesque et suam 
et ejusdem meretricis discipulis suis 
prebebat adorandas. 

55 Octav. p. 88. (p. 113. c. 22.) 
Saturnum principem hujus generis 
et examinis omnes scriptores vetus- 
tatis, Greci Romanique, hominem 
prodiderunt. Scit hoc Nepos, et 
Cassius in historia: et Thallus ac 
Diodorus hoc loquuntur. Is itaque 
Saturnus Creta profugus ... homo 
igitur utique, qui fugit; homo uti- 
que, qui latuit, et pater hominis, et 
natus ex homine.—Ibid.(p. 116. cap. 
23.) Post mortem deos fingitis; et, 
pejerante Proculo, deus Romulus: et 
Juba, Mauris volentibus, deus est; 
et divi, ceteri reges qui consecran- 
tur, non ad fidem numinis, sed ad 
honorem emeritz potestatis. Invitis 
his denique hoc nomen ascribitur : 
optant in homine perseverare : fieri 
se deos metuunt; et, si jam senes, 
nolunt. ...Manifestum est, homines 
illos fuisse, quos et natos legimus, 
et mortuos scimus. Quis ergo du- 
bitat horum imagines consecratas 
vulgus orare, et publice colere; dum 
opinio et mens imperitorum artis 
concinnitate decipitur, auri fulgore 
acai argenti nitore et can- 
ore eboris hebetatur ? 

6 Apol. c. to. (p. 11 a.) Appella- 
mus et provocamus a vobis ad con- 
scientiam vestram: illa nos judicet, 
ila nos damnet, si poterit negare 
omnes istos deos vestros homines 
fuisse.—Ibid. c. 13. (p. 14a.) Sed 
digne imperatoribus defunctis ho- 
norem divinitatis dicatis, quibus et 
viventibus eum addicitis: accepto 
ferent dii vestri, immo gratulabun- 
tur, quod pares eis fiant Domini sui. 

°7 Protreptic. (p. 26. 9.) ®Ad- 
xopos de, ev Thvm Tocedava not 
riyacOa iarpdv' Kpdvov b€ émxeia Oat 
Sixedia, Kal sey i avrov rerapba.. 
.. AvOpara twe ta Avockotpw ém- 
Knpo yevéaOny’ eit ikavis morto- 
cacba “Ounpos Td ANedeypevor" 

Todvs & 48n kdrexev puaifoos 
aia 

"Ev Aakedaipou avr, piry évi ma- 
Tpide yain. 

.. Hpaxdéa kal adtos “Ounpos Ovnrdv 
oldev dvOpwror, k.T. 2X. 

58 Cont. Gent. 1. 1. p. 32. (p. 23.) 
Et tamen, o isti! qui hominem, nos 
colere morte functum ignominiosa 
ridetis? Nonne Liberum et vos pa- 
trem membratim ab Titanis discerp- 
tum fanorum consecratione macta- 
tis? Nonne A’sculapium, medica- 
minum repertorem, post poenas et 
supplicia fulminis, custodem nun- 
cupavistis et presidem  sanitatis, 
valetudinis, et salutis? Nonne ip- 
sum Herculem magnum sacrificiis, 
hostiis, et thure invitatis incenso, 
quem ipsi vos fertis vivum arsisse 
post peenas, et concrematum in fu- 
nestis busticetis? .... Nonne ipsum 
Romulum patrem, senatorum mani- 
bus dilaceratum centum, et Quiri- 

Z2 
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against them: which had been a very weak argument, and 
easily retorted, had Christians worshipped their martyrs, whom 

- they could not deny to be mortal men. 
The Heathens further pretended that their demons or gods, 

whom they worshipped, were good angels, and worshipped 
only as the ministers of the Supreme God, and attendants of 
the court of heaven. Notwithstanding which pretence, they 
charge them with idolatry, as giving the worship of God to the 
creature. He that would see this argument managed to just 
advantage, may consult the learned discourses of Mr. Daille® 
and Bishop Stillingfleet ®, where he will find the pretences of 
the Heathen, and the answers of the Christians, collected and 

set in their proper light. I shall only detain my reader with 
one eitation out of St. Austin, as a specimen of all the rest, 

where® he introduces the Heathen making this apology for 
themselves; ‘We do not worship wicked devils, say they; it 
is the angels you speak of that we worship, the powers of the 
Great God, the ministers of the Great God.’ To which St. 

Austin answers; ‘I wish you would worship them, for they 
would quickly teach you that they are not to be worshipped. 
Hear the instruction of an angel. He taught a certain disciple 
of Christ, and showed him many miracles in the Revelations of 
St.John. Who having seen a certain miracle in a vision, was 

astonished, and cast himself down at the feet of the angel. But 

num esse Martium dicitis, et sacer- 
dotibus et pulvinaribus honoratis, 
et in edibus adoratis amplissimis, 
et post hec omnia celum ascen- 
disse juratis? &c. 

59 De Idol. Vanitat. p. 11. (p. 8.) 
Deos non esse, quos colit vulgus, 
hinc notum est. Reges olim fuerunt, 
qui ob regalem memoriam coli apud 
suos postmodum etiam in morte 
coeperunt. 

60 De Object. Cult. Relig. 1. 3. 
c. 25. (pp. 491, seqq.) Sed nunc ve- 
terum, &c. 

61 Defence of the Discourse of 
Idolatry, part 1. ch. 1. s. 1. (Works, 
v. 5. after p. 262. Of the Treatise, 
p- 2.) As to the Heathens, &c. 

62 In Ps. 96. t. 8. p. 445. (t. 4. 
; 1049 a, b.) Non colimus mala 
zmonia: angelos quos dicitis, ip- 

sos et nos colimus, virtutes Dei 

Magni, et ministeria Dei Magni. 
Utinam ipsos colere velletis, facile 
ab ipsis disceretis non illos colere. 
Audite angelum doctorem. Docebat 
quendam discipulum Christi et os- 
tendebat ill multa miracula in Apo- 
calypsi Ioannis. [lle autem quodam 
sibi demonstrato miraculo visionis 
expavit, et misit se ad pedes angeli. 
Et ille angelus, qui non querebat 
nisi gloriam Domini sui, Surge, 
quid facis? inquit, Illum adora: 
nam et ego conservus tuus sum, et 
fratrum tuorum. Quid ergo fratres 
mei? Nemo dicat, Timeo ne irasca- 
tur mihi angelus, si non illum colo 
pro Deo meo. ‘unc tibi irascitur, 
quando ipsum colere volueris. _bo- 
nus est enim, et Deum amat, Quo- 
modo [enim] demones irascuntur, 
si non colantur: sic angeli indig- 
nantur, si pro Deo colantur. 
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the angel, who sought nothing but the glory of his Lord, said, 
Arise, what dost thou? Worship God: for I am thy fellow- 
servant, and of thy brethren. How is it, then, my brethren? 
Let no one say, I fear lest the angel should be angry at me, if 

I do not worship him for my God. He is then only angry at 

thee, when thou art inclined to worship him. For he is good, 
and loves God: and as the devils are angry, if they be not 
worshipped: so the angels are highly displeased, if they be 
worshipped instead of God.’ At last he concludes ® with this 
admonition to the Pagans: ‘ Let the Pagans learn to adore 
God. They have a mind to adore angels: let them imitate 
angels, and adore him whom the angels adore.’ 

And with these words I shall conclude this whole discourse 
of religious worship; knowing no better admonition that can 
be given to the angel-worshippers of the present age, than to 
advise them to imitate the angelical practice of the primitive 
Church, who had God and only God for the object of their 
adoration. 

CHAP: TY: 

That anciently divine service was always performed in the 
vulgar tongue understood by the people. 

1. Havine thus considered the nature and object of Chris- This prov- 

tian worship, I come now to speak of the circumstances and radia 

manner of performing divine service. And here it will be testimonies 

proper to examine in what language the Ancients performed pia ra 
their worship ; and to inquire into the use and original of what serting it. 
we commonly call liturgies, or set forms of prayer; and to 
take notice of the habits and modes, and gestures, and different 

rites and ceremonies observed, without any breach of faith or 
Christian unity, in different Churches; together with the so- 
lemn times of prayer and religious assemblies, whether weekly 
or daily, generally observed and set apart for the exercise of 
public devotion. 

As to the first of these, there is nothing more certain in 
history, than that the service of the ancient Church was always 
performed in the vulgar or common language of every country, 

63 In Ps. 96. (ibid. e.) Discant et illum adorent, qui ab angelis 
Pagani adorare Deum. Angelos adoratur. 
volunt adorare: angelos imitentur, ~ 
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that is, such as was either commonly spoken, or at least com- 

monly understood. And so it continued for above a thousand 
years in the Church. And it is even monstrous to think that 
in SO inquisitive an age as the present is there should be any 
men of learning to defend, or whole nations so tamely to sub- 
mit to the imposition and tyranny of the contrary practice; so 
absurd and unreasonable in itself; so prejudicial to devotion ; 
so contrary to the use of speech, whose end is edification; so 
reproachful to human nature, ‘as if men were asses indeed,’ 

as Thomas Aquinas once made the comparison®™; so deroga- 
tory to the Christian’s birthright; so flatly contradictory to 

the Apostle’s reasoning; and so diametrically opposite to the 
universal practice of the Church for so many ages. But I shall 
not think myself obliged to dispute against it upon all these 
topics, nor to say all that might be said in an historical way 
against it. He that pleases may see that done already in an 
excellent book of Bishop Usher’s, published by Mr. Wharton®. 
I shall content myself to suggest a few things agreeable to the 
design of treating matters succinctly, which will be sufficient 
to satisfy any candid reader as to the sense and practice of the 
primitive Church. 

And first I observe, that the Ancients declare unanimously 

that divine service was performed in the vulgar tongue of 
every nation. ‘The Grecians,’ says Origen ®, ‘use the Greek 
language in their prayers, and the Romans the Roman, and 

so every one, in his own dialect, prays to God, and gives thanks 
as he is able: and the God of all languages hears them that 
pray in all dialects, understanding their different languages as 
well as if they all spake with 

63 [I fail in discovering the au- 
thority for this remark: but it may 
be worth while to bear in mind 
Aquinas’s Commentary on 1 Cor. 14, 
especially sectio 5. (Venet. 1775, t. 6. 
P: 332-) Quod enim non inéelligitur 
reputatur insanitio &c. Perhaps the 
Author had in mind the objection 
in the context,—Idem est loqui lin- 
guis et loqui literaliter quantum ad 
idiotas: cum ergo omnes loquantur 
literaliter in ecclesia, quia omnia di- 
cuntur in Latino, videtur quod simi- 
liter sit insania. Ep.] 

64 Historia Dogmatica de Scrip- 

one tongue.’ This he says in 

turis et Sacris Vernaculis, cum Auc- 
tario H. Wharton. Lond. 1690. 4°. 
[ Works, Dublin 1847, v. 12. p.145, 
without Wharton’s Auctarium. | 

65 Cont. Cels. lib. 8. p. 402. (t. I. 
p- 769 f.) Ev rais edyais of pev “EX- 
Anves ‘EAAnuixois xpavrat, oi dé ‘Pw- 
praiot “Pwpaiots’ Kal ovTws ekacTos 
Kata Thy éavrov duddexrov evxeTat TO 
Gee, kal byuvei adrov os Sivarac’ Kai 
6 mdons Stadéxrov Kipios trav amd 
maons Svad€éxrou evxyopev@y akovel, OS 
suas, Y ovrws dvoudce, peovis, THs 
kata Td onpavopeva, akovov, Ondov- 
pevns ek Tov Trovkitwy dvadéxtov. 
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answer to an objection of Celsus, who charged them with using 
of barbarous and unintelligible names and words in their 
prayers. Justin Martyr® says, ‘The Scriptures were first 
read in their assemblies to the people, and then the president 
made a discourse to them, exhorting them to observe and fol- 

low the good instructions they had heard out of the Prophets 
and Apostles.’ Which had been an absurd admonition, had not 

the lessons been read in a language, which they understood. 
St. Jerom® tells us, ‘that at the funeral of the famous lady, 

Paula, the psalms were sung in Syriac, Greek, and Latin, be- 

cause there were men of each language present at the so- 
lemnity.’ And for the same reason Cesarius, bishop of Arles, 

is said 68 ‘to have appointed the people to sing the psalms and 
hymns, some in Greek, and some in Latin;’ no doubt that the 

divine service might be understood by men of different lan- 
guages then present in the assembly. Aurelius Cassiodore®?, 
writing upon those words of the Psalmist, “ She shall be brought 
unto the king in raiment of divers colours,” says, ‘ This variety 
signified that diversity of tongues, wherewith every nation sang 
to God in the Church, according to the difference of their own 

country language.’ And it being then the way of the Church 

that all offices should be performed with the understanding 
and edification of the people, Justinian provided for this in one 
of his laws7°, obliging ‘all bishops and presbyters to repeat 

66 Apol. 2. (p.98 d.) T7 rod nAiov 
Aeyouevn Nucpa Tavrwy, kara TdAeLs 

aypovs pevovtwy, emi Td adtd our- 
€devots yiverat, Kal TA drouynpoved= 

tare, &c. [Conf. Pagi, Crit. in Ba- 
FON. a8. $07. D. 1. (t2,p. £4:) 
Theodorus Petre episcopus ... rem 
notabilem refert de S. Niceta: Qua- 

para Tav Arooréhay, f Ta ovyypdap- 
para trav Ipodnréy avayweockerat, 
péxpts eyxwpet’ era, mavoapevou Tov 
dvayweckortos, Tpoeatas Sia Adyou 
tiv vovOeciay Kai mpdkAnow Ths Tov 
KaAGy TOUT@Y piNnoEws TroLeirat. 

67 Epitaph. Paule, Ep. 27. [al. 108. | 
(t.3. p. 717 a.) .... Greco, Latino, 
Syroque sermone Psalmi in ordine 
personabant. 

68 Vid. Cypr. Gall. Vit. Ceesar. 
Arelatens. ap. Surium, Aug. 27. 
(t. 4. p. 947-) Voluit vero atque 
etiam compulit laicos et populares 
homines psalmos et hymnos pro- 
mere, altaque et modulata voce, in- 
star clericorum, alios Greece, alios — 
Latine, prosas et antiphonas decan- 

tuor ecclesias, inquit, intra septa 
monastertt construxit. Unam quidem, 
in qua patrum numerosus ceetus seor- 
sim lingua Greca Deo immolat, uti 
scriptum est, sacrificium laudis. Al- 
tera{m], in qua Bessi propria ipso- 
rum lingua vota et preces reddunt 
Deo altissimo. Tertiam, in qua Ar- 
meni lingua patria Domino litant. 
&e. Bo] 

69 In Ps. 44. al. 45. v.11. (t. 2. 
p- 143.) Hic varietatem aut linguas 
multiplices significat, quia omnis 
gens secundum suam patriam in ec- 
clesia psallit Auctori; aut virtutum 
pulcherrimam diversitatem. : 

70 Novel. 137. c. 6. (t.5. p. 611.) 
Ad hec jubemus omnes episcopos 
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the prayers used in the communion and baptismal service, not 
in secret, but with an audible voice, so as the minds of the 

hearers might be raised to greater devotion, and stirred up 
to glorify the Lord God. For so the holy Apostle directs in 
the first Epistle to the Corinthians, (14, 16.) saying, “If thou: 
blessest only with the spirit, how shall he that occupieth the 
room of the unlearned, say the holy Amen! to God at thy 

giving of thanks? For he knoweth not what thou sayest. For 
thou verily givest thanks well, but the other is not edified.”’ It 

is plain by this, that Justinian thought all prayers, which the: 
people either could not hear or could not understand, were 
equally blamed by the Apostle, as not contributing to edifica- 
tion ; and therefore as he made a law against private muttering 
of prayers, which ought to be public, so he would no doubt 
have been as severe against praying in an unknown tongue, 
had there then been any occasion, as there was not, for the 

like prohibition in the Liturgy of the Church. Which may be 
collected from another of his laws, which was made upon occa- 
sion of a dispute which in his time arose among the Jews. 
Some of them who were superstitiously inclined were for hav- 
ing the Law read only in Hebrew, though not understood by 
the people: others were for having it read in Greek, or any 
language which the people understood. The matter at last 
was brought before Justinian, and he determined?! in favour 

of the latter, that it should be read in Greek, or any other 

language which the place where they lived had made more 

et presbyteros, non in secreto, sed 
cum ea voce, que a fidelissimo po- 
pulo exaudiatur, divinam obligatio- 
nem, [ tpooxop.dyy, oblationem, juxt. 
Ed. Grec. Amstel. 1663.] et preca- 
tionem, que fit in sancto baptismate, 
facere; ut inde audientium animi in 
majorem devotionem, et Dei lauda- 
tionem et benedictionem efferantur. 
Sic enim et divinus Apostolus do- 
cet, dicens in priore ad Corinthios 
Epistola; Caterum, inquit, si solum 
benedicis spiritu, is, qui idiote lo- 
cum implet, quomodo tue gratiarum 
actioni subjiciet Deo sanctum illud 
Amen! siquidem quid dicas non no- 
vit? tu autem pulchre gratias agis, 
sed alius non edificatur. 

71 Novel. 146. c. 1. (t. 5. p. 621.) 

Sancimus igitur licentiam esse vo- 
lentibus Hebreis per synagogas 
suas, in quocunque Hebrzi omnino 
loco sunt, per Greecam vocem sa- 
cros libros legere convenientibus, 
vel etiam patria forte, Italica hac di- 
cimus, lingua, vel etiam aliorum 
simpliciter, una scilicet cum locis 
etiam lingua commutata, et per ip- 
sorum lectionem, per quam clara 
sunt que dicuntur, convenientibus 
omnibus deinceps, et secundum hec 
vivere, et conversari: neque fidu- 
ciam esse his, qui apud eos sunt, 
expositoribus solam Hebraicam tra- 
dentibus, malignari hanc, quemad- 
modum voluerint, multorum igno- 
rantia suam ipsorum abscondentes 
malam consuetudinem. 
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useful and known to the people. Hitherto therefore we are 
assured this corruption had made no attempt to gain admit- 
tance in the service of the Christian Church, since it was cor- 
rected by the civil magistrate as soon as it was observed to be 

creeping into the Jewish synagogue. 
2. Secondly, as a further evidence of this matter, we may Secondly, 
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observe that all the people anciently were allowed to join in io 
psalmody and prayers, and make their proper responses. The joining in 

psalmody 
learned and unlearned, nay, even women, young virgins, and P prayer, 

children, in those times bare a part in the public service of the = fare 
Church. St. Chrysostom72 and the Author of the Constitu- responses. 
tions73 speak of children praying with the rest of the congre- 
gation for the catechumens and the faithful also. And St. 
Jerom74 speaks of young virgins singing the psalter at morn- 
ing and evening, at the third, and sixth, and ninth hours, and 

at midnight in their course; and says they were obliged to 
learn the Psalms and some portion of Scripture every day. 
St. Basil7> and many others, as we shall see hereafter when 
we speak of psalmody, say all the people sung the Psalms al- 

; ternately ; and Basil7® particularly takes notice of children 

performing this office in common with the rest of the people. 
And we shall meet with the people’s prayers and responses 

: almost in every part of the liturgy, such as the Kvpie éA€noor, 

J 

72 Hom. 71. in _Matth. 624. 7° Ep. 63. [al. 207.] ad Neocesar. 
(t. 7: P. 699 e.) Kai ue Tpit 8éqors] 
wav, ineép Npav avréy, Kal avTn Ta 
madia Ta dpopa Tov Snpov mpoBan- 
Aerar, Tov Oedv emi €Aeov Tmapaka- 
Aovrra. "Ered yap avroi KaTeyva- 
Kapev €auTov dpaptnpara, imép pev 
Tay TOAAa npaprnKoray, kal eykAn- 
Ojvat Sperddvrav avrot Bodpev" trep 
de nuav avrav oi maides, dv THs aT)o- 
THTOS Tous (nrtoras 7 Baciweia rev 
ovpavav peévet. 

73 L, 8. c. 6. (Cotel. v. 1. p -393-) 
. Ae érw 6 Aads, Kupee | Vathet 

nal mpo Tavtey Ta Tatdia. 
74 Epitaph. Paule, Ep. 2 

108.] c. 10. (t. 1. p. 706 c.) sae 
hora tertia, sexta, nona, vespere, 
noctis medio, per ordinem Psalte- 
rium cantabant. Nec licebat cui- 
quam sororum ignorare psalmos, et 
non de scripturis sanctis quotidie 
aliquid discere. 

(t. 3. part. 2. p. 45 50 b. n. 3+). Ex vuk~ 
TOs yap opOpicer map’ jpiv 6 Aads eri 
Tov olkov THs mpogevxis, kal év rove, 
kal [ev] Orie, kal [ev] ovvox} Sa- 
Kpv@v efopodoyovpevor TO Oc, Te- 
Aevraiov Leg dvacTavres Tav Tpoc- 
evyav, eis THY Wadrpo@diay kabioray- 
rat’ kai vov pev dixn Sraveunbévres, 
avrwydddovow adAndots, dyov pev 
THY pedeTnY TOV Aoyiwy evTevOey Kpa- 
TUVOVTES, K.T.A. 

76 Procem. in Psalmos, (t.1. part. 
I. p.127 d. n. 1.) Ata rovro ra 
evappévia ravTa edn T@V Yalpaov 
npiv émivevonrat, iva oi maides THY 
mrexiay, 7) i) kal dds of veapoi TO 00s, 
TO pev Soxeiv ped@daar, Ty dé aAn- 
Geia ras Wuyxas exrradevovra.—Conf. 
Venant. Fortunat. 1. 2. Poémat. in 
Laud, Cler. Parisiaci: (ap. Corp. 
Poétar. t. 2. p.1715.) Pontificis mo- 
nitis clerus, plebs, psallit et infans. 
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Lord have mercy ! subjoined to every petition of the deacon’s 
prayers; and in those mutual prayers of minister and people, 
The Lord be with you! And with thy spirit! Lift up your 
hearts! We lift them up unto the Lord! with abundance more 
that need not here be mentioned. All which suppose the ser- 
vice to be in the vulgar and known language; else it were 
absurd to think that the people should know how and when 
to make their responses, or that children and young virgins 
should learn the Psalms and Scripture by heart, and join in 
psalmody and other parts of the service of the Church. 

Thirdly, 3. Thirdly, there is nothing more common among the An- 
From the . , é ; i 
frequent cients in their discourses to the people, than to admonish and 
exhorta- exhort them both to hear, and read, and pray with under- 
tions of the ° 
Fathers to standing, attention, and fervency of spirit. Which had been 
the people very incongruous admonitions, obliging them to impracticable 
to hear, and 

read, and rules, had the lessons and prayers been in an unknown tongue. 

pray, with St. Basil77 thus exhorts his people: ‘Thou hast the Psalms, 
standing. thou hast the Prophets, the precepts of the Gospel, the preach- 

ings of the Apostles; let thy tongue sing, and thy mind search 
the meaning of what is spoken; that thou mayest sing with 
the spirit, and sing with understanding also.’ In another 
Homily7® he tells them, ‘that the Divine Oracles were God’s 

gifts to the Church, to be read in every assembly, as the food 
which the Spirit afforded us for the nourishment of our souls.’ 
And in another place79, putting the question, How a man 
prays with the spirit, whilst his understanding is unfruitful ? 

77 Hom. in Ps. 28. Serm.1.t.1. é€orw; "Am dxpiots. Totro mepi ray ev 
p- 154. (ibid. p. 175 b. n.7.) Wadpov 
€xels, mpodnretay | exets" evayyeAtka 
mapayyéhpara’ Ta Tay ’Aroordé\ov 
Knpvypara. ‘H yhoooa yadhéra 6 
vous epevvara thy Sudvoiav tev eipn- 
pévorv, iva Warns T@ Ivevpare, yad- 
Ans 8€ kat TO vol. 

78 Hom. in Ps. 59. p. 253. (ibid. 
271 €.n. 2.) Ta nuérepa €oTe TA Geta 
Adyta, kat TH TOU Ceod exkAnaia, @s 
Ocomepmra Sapa, kad” ékaoTov ovA~ 
Aoyov 0 vravaywookerat, oidv Tus Tpopn 
Wuxdv, xopnyoupevn Sea rod Tvev- 
patos. 

79 Regul. Brev. queest. 278. (t. 2. 
part. 2. p. 733 c.) Ilés 16 Iveta 
Tivos mpocevyerat, 6 dé vovs akaproés 

yooon dyvooupery Tois dkovovert 
Tas mpooevxas dvarrepn ovT@y eppnOn* 
got yap, "Edy Mporevxopat yooon, 
TO mvedpd pov mpooevxerat, 6 be vous 
pov dkapros €oTLV. “Oray pev yap a- 
yvoora 7 Tois mapovor Ta phyara Tis 
mpocerxis, dkaprds €aTw 6 voids Tod 
mpoevxopevou, pdevds apedoupevov. 
“Oray Se oi mapdvtes vodot Thy mpoo~ 
evx7V apeheiy Suvapérny Tovs dkov- 
ovras, Tore 6 mpocevxdpevos kaprov 
Exel, 3» THY TOY @pehovpevov BeATiocw* 
opoiws dé kal emt mdons expovnceas 
Tov tod Ocov pnpatov’ yéypamrat 
yap, "AAN’ et tis ayabds mpos oikodo- 
py THs TioTews. 
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He answers, ‘ That this was spoken of those that prayed in a 
tongue unknown to the hearers. For the Apostle says, “If I 

pray in an unknown tongue, my spirit indeed prayeth, but my 
understanding is unfruitful.” (1 Cor. 14,14.) For when the 
words of the prayer are not known to them that are present, 
the understanding of him that prayeth is unfruitful, because 
his prayer is of no use or advantage: but when they, that are 

present, understand the prayer, which is of advantage to the 
hearers; then he, that prays, reaps the fruit of it, namely, the 

edification of those, who receive benefit by it. And we are to 

conceive in like manner of all utterance of the words of God. 

For it is written 79, “If any be useful for edification in the faith.” 
By all this it is evident, the Scriptures and Psalms and prayers 
were read in a known tongue: for otherwise it were in vain to 
exhort men to give diligence and attention to understand what 
they heard, if every thing was spoken in a language, which 

they did not, or could not understand. 

4. Fourthly, the Fathers in their sermons frequently refer Fourthly, 
to the prayers of the Church, and to the lessons read before, 
as things the people were perfectly well acquainted with. rc be 
They often argue from matters contained in the prayers, aS the prayers 
Chrysostom does commonly from all parts of the liturgy: and 

their sermons for the most part were upon such portions of vice of the 
Scripture, as had just been read before, as I shall show, when 
I come to the office of preaching. Now this supposes that 
both the prayers and lessons of Scripture were in a known 
tongue; else it were absurd for the preachers to appeal to 

their auditors as well acquainted with them, or draw arguments 
from thence, as motives grounded upon their own experience, 

if yet indeed they had no knowledge of them. 
5. Fifthly, this is evident from that pious care which the Fifthly, 

Church took to have the Bible translated into all languages : 

and as soon as any nation was converted, that spake an uncom- beingtrans- 
mon tongue, immediately to procure a new version of the 

Scriptures into their language. Eusebius*® says, ‘they were guages 

79 [Compare 1 Cor. 14, 12.... 8 De Preeparat. Evangel. 1.12. 
Seek that ye may excel to the edify- c. 1. (p. 573 d.) "EvOev xai map’ npiv, 
ing’ of the Church, with v.26. Let ois pév dpri eloayopuevors, Kat riv 
all things be done unto edifying. ¢&wiiredéow, os dy ras yoxas ynrriots, 
Ep.] amhovorepov 9 ev Tais Oeics ypapais 
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from the translated into all languages, both of Greeks and Barbarians, 

ficou throughout the world, and studied by all nations as the oracles 
Churches. of God.’ Chrysostom! assures us, ‘that the Syrians, the 

Egyptians, the Indians, the Persians, the Ethiopians, and a 

multitude of other nations, translated them into their own 

tongues, whereby barbarians learned to be philosophers, and 
women and children with the greatest ease imbibed the doctrine 

of the Gospel.’ Theodoret®? says the same, ‘ that every nation 
under heaven had the Scripture in their own tongue: the 
Hebrew books were not: only translated into Greek, but into 

the Roman, Egyptian, Persian, Indian, Armenian, Scythian, 

and Sauromatic languages, and in a word into all tongues used 

by all nations in his time.’ The like is attested by St. Jerom 8 
and St. Austin* and many others. Ulphilas is said by all the 
historians 8> to have translated the whole Bible into the Gothic 

avayveots mapadisorat, peta rod Seip 
MLoTEVELY WS Oeov Adyots Tots Eepo- 
pévois trapakedever Oar’ tois dé tiv 
efiv mpoBeBnkdot, kal trodtois TO hpd- 
ynpa, euBabdverv, Kat Soxiyatew Tov 
vovv Tav eyouévav émitérparTat.— 
Conf. De Laud. Constant. c. 17. 
(v. I. p. 772. 20.) Kat rooavrny avtois 
apernv te kai Svvauiy mapacyxeiv, os 
Kal ypadas ovytaéat, kal BiBdovs ma- 
padodvva’ Kai mavras eis TodovTO Kpa- 
Tova, @s Ka’ Gdns THs oikoupevns, 
mavroia yAwoon BapBdpeav te kal 
“EAAnvey petaBaddopevas, Tapa Tact 
Tois €Oveot pedeTracOa’ Kal misTeveo- 
Oat Ocia eivar Aéyta Ta €v adrais Kata- 
BeBAnyueva, k.T.X. 

81 Hom.1. [Ed. Bened. 2. al. 1.] 
in Ioan. (t. 8. p.10 b.) "AAAG kai 
Svpo, kal Aiyirrior, Kat “Ivdol, Kat 
Ilépoat, kai AlOiorres, kai pvpia €repa 
€Omm, eis thy avtav petaBadovtes 
yA@rray ra mapa rovtov [’Iwavvov | 
Odypara ciaayevra, Euaboy dvOpwmor 
BapBapa didrocodeiv. ... Tooavtnv 
Tols pnuaow éyxaréusev evKoXlav, ws 
p47) pdvov avdpdot Kai ouverois, dAAa 
kal yuvatél kal véous, dmavra eivar Ta 
Aeydpeva Onda. 

82 Greecor. Affect. Curat. Serm. 5. 
[al. Disput. 5.] t.4. p. 555. (t. 4. 
part. 2. p. 839.) “Hyeis de trav do- 
oTOAtK@y kal mpodpytikav Soypdrev Td 
Kpdtos evapyas émideixvupev’ maca 
yap 7 bbws ravd_e rav Adyov dva- 

Treas’ Kal 7 ‘EBpaiwy pavi) ov pdvov 
eis THY “EXAnvov pereBANOn, GAG Kal 
eis THY “Popaiey, kal Alyunriov, Kat 
Tlepoay, kai “Ivddv, Kai ’Appeviov, 
Kat SkvO@v, kat Savpoparay, kal ovA- 
AnBsnv eimeiv, eis macas Tas yAwTras 
ais Gravra ta €Ovn Kexpnpeva Sia- 
TENEL. 

83 Pref. in Quat. Evangel. ad 
Damas. (t. 10. p. 658.) Novum opus 
me facere cogis ex veteri: ut post 
exemplaria Scripturarum, toto orbe 
dispersa, quasi quidam arbiter se- 
deam, &c.—Ibid. (p. 661.) Quum 
multarum gentium linguis Scriptura 
ante translata doceat falsa esse, que 
addita sunt. 

84 Ep. 48. [al. 93.] ad Vincent. 
(t.2. p.240 d.) In hoc et clama et 
contende, quantum potes, etiamsi 
apud Persas et Indos evangelium 
predicetur, ubi quidem jam diu 
preedicatur, &c.—Ibid.(p.246f.) Ne- 
que enim sic potuit integritas atque 
notitia literarum unius quamlibet 
illustris episcopi custodiri, quemad- 
modum Scriptura canonica, tot lin- 
guarum literis, et ordine, et succes- 
sione celebrationis ecclesiastice cus- 
toditur, &c. 

85 Socrat. 1. 4. c. 33. (v.2. p. 256. 
4.) Tore d€ kai OvAgiAas, 6 rv Tér- 
Owv ériokoros, ypaupara epedpe T'or- 
Oixa’ Kal ras Oeias ypadpas eis thy 
TérOwv petaBadrov, rovs BapBapovs 
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tongue. St. Jerom translated it into the Dalmatic, as he him- 
self 86 seems to intimate, when he calls it his own tongue; as 
Sealiger and most others understand him; though Bishop 
Usher 87 thinks he meant the Latin rather by his own tongue. 
St. Chrysostom ** sometimes mentions the Syriac translation ; 
and he is said by the author of his Life®? to have procured, 
during his exile at Cucusus in Armenia, a translation of the 

Psalms and New Testament for the use of the Armenian 
Churches. Not to mention that of Methodius or Cyril into the 
Sclavonian tongue, or any others of later ages; of which the 

, curious reader may find exact accounts in Bp. Usher%, Bp. 
| Walton9!, Dr. Milles9?, and Hottinger%, and others upon this 

peculiar subject of the Scripture-versions. 
6. As to the ancient practice, it may be evidenced further Sixthly, 

and confirmed from the use of the interpreters in the Church, Sone use of the 

whose office, as has been shown in another place% out of Epi- re oe in- 
phanius% and other writers, was to render one language into = the sa 

another, as there was occasion, both in reading the Scriptures Church. 
and in the homilies that were made to the people. For it 
happened sometimes that there were men of different languages 
in the same Church: as in the Churches of Syria and Palestine 
some understood Syriac only, and others Greek; and in the 

pavOavew Ta Oeia Adyia Tapeckevacer. 
—Sozom. l. 6.c. 37. (ibid. Pp: 274. 8.) 
IIp@rov ypappdarev ebperns aitois 
€yéevero [OvAPAas] kal els THY olkelav 
aviv perepace tas iepas BiBdovs. 

(vi. ap. Cav. Hist. Liter. in voc. 
phils, anno 365 ubi plura. oD 

Ep. 134. ad Sophron. [al. Pree 
in ‘Lib Psal.] (t. 9. p. ues Nec 
hee dico, quo precessores meos 
mordeam, aut quidquam his arbitrer 
detrahendum; quorum translatio- 
nem, diligentissime emendatam, olim 
mez linguz hominibus dederim, &e. 

87 Hist. Dogmat. &c. p. 221. 
on™ [c.8. s.1.] v.12. p. 423.) 

. Per lingue sue homines Lati- 
nos ‘potius intelligere videatur, quam 
Dalmatas. 
pan in ‘* Or Sor rhe: (t. 

10. pp. 441, There is no 
oe of the ae a this place. 
The author probably had in mind 
Hom. t. al. 2. in Ioan. cited just be- 
fore. See n.81, preceding. Ep.] 

89 Georg. Alexandr. Vit. Chrysost. 
59: (ap. Ed. Savil. t.8.. p. 230.22.) 
Etpe yap kara Xap Ocov twas €& 
avT@v émuorapevous TY ‘EAAnviba 
yoooar, kal mapeokevacey avrous 

perappaca tiv Neav Avabyxny kai TO 
Vadrnprov ty idia avrav Siadéxr@, 
ores yvaouw AdBaor ts Ocias ypadis. 

% Ubi supra, p. 210. (ibid. pp. 
410, seqq.) Scripture passim in lin- 
guis vulgaribus exstabant. 

91 Prolegom. c.v. (t.1. p. 34.) 
De ee Versionibus. Vid. 
Bet. 5-) Aliam etiam habent 
Selvowt eo 

92 Prolegom. in Nov. Test. [Conf. 
971. (B42) SUIS. (03a) 
I 147.)8.1 151.) Ep 
ae oe Ie ‘Tra Tranelat. Biblior. dissert. 

3- ap. Fascculum, (pp. 89, seqq.) 
B. 3. ch. 13. 8. 4. V. I. p. 363. 

% Expos. Fid. n. 21. (t. 1. p. 1104 
c. ) ‘Eppnvevrat ypraoons cis yAoooar, 
i) €v Tais dvayvaoeow,  év Tais  mpow- 
optiriats. 
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African Churches some spake Latin and others Punic: in 

which cases, whatever was said in one language was imme- 
diately rendered into the other by the interpreter for the 
benefit of the people. In confirmation of which custom, to 
what has been said before I shall here add the observation of 
Theodoret9® upon the practice of Chrysostom, who by the 
help of such an interpreter often preached to the Arian Goths 
in Constantinople, whom by that means he reduced to the 

Catholic faith. 

7. Another custom observed in the ancient Church, was to 

have Bibles in the vulgar tongue laid in a convenient part of 
the church, for the people at their leisure to employ them- 
selves, as they were piously inclined, in reading of the Scrip- 
tures before or after the times of divine service. Of which 
custom those verses of Paulinus 97, which he wrote upon the 
wall of the secretarium of the church of Nola, are an infallible 

proof, which were in these words ; 

Si quem sancta tenet meditandi in lege voluntas, 

Hic poterit residens sacris intendere libris. 

If any one is piously disposed to meditate in Glod’s Teas 
here he may sit, and employ himself in reading the holy 
books. 

Thus Constantine himself, as is observed by Eusebius 98, was 
wont to employ himself in the church, partly by joing in the 
public prayers with the people, and partly by taking the books 
of the Divine Oracles into his hands, and exercising his mind 

XIII. iv. 

in the contemplation of them. And probably for this reason 
he ordered Eusebius 99 to prepare fifty copies of the Bible for 

gue Or C. 30. (v. 3. Pp. 231. 12.) 
Autdés Te yap ta mieiora éxeioe ot- 
Tov dueheyero, éppnvevty xpapevos 
TO ) Exar épay Adooar emirTapeve Twi, 
kai Tovs heéyeuy emuoTapevous rovro 
maperkevace dpav. Tatra pev ody ev- 
Sov €v tH mode StereAer Towdy, Kal 
moAXovs TeV e€nmarnpevev eCarypet, 
TOV dmrooToNtk@y KnpvypaT@y emt- 
derxvds thy ddnOevav. 

97 Ep. 12. ad Sever. (p. 154.) 
%8 Vit. Constant. 1. 4. C. 17. (v. 1. 

p- 635: 1.) Mera xetpas yéror NapBa~- 
vev tas BiBAous TH TOY Geomvevorov 
Aoyiwy Oewpia mpocaveixe Tov vovv" 

cir’ edxas evOeapous avy Tois Tov 
Guasave oikov mAnpovow azedidov. 

99 Ibid. c. 36. (v. 1. P. 646. 12.) 
IIpémoy yap karepavn, TO dnhacat ™ 
oF Tweet, Grws av mevTnkovTa ovo- 
parva €v Siupbepacs éykarackevots, 
evavdyvoord TE kal m™pos THY xpnow 
evperaKdpiora, td TEXVIT@Y kah- 
Arypapov Kat axpiBas TY TEXYnY 
emistapevav, ypapnvat Kedevoreras.— 
Conf. Theodor. 1]. 1. c. 16. (v. 3. p. 
45-12.) et Socrat. 1.1. c..6. (v. 2. 
p. 35- 20.) where the same words 
are to be read. 
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the use of the Church of Constantinople, as his letter to Euse- 

bius witnesses ; for it is observed, and spoken to his praise, by 
Eusebius in another place '!, ‘that by his means innumerable 
multitudes both of men and women exchanged the food of 
their bodies for that of their souls, that rational food which 

was so agreeable to rational minds, and which they obtained 
by reading the Holy Scriptures.’ This must necessarily relate 
either to their reading the Scriptures by the help and benefit 
of his copies in the church; or else will argue that they were 
encouraged by him to read them at home in their private 
houses ; which had been denied them under pain of banishment 
or death before, in the preceding reigns of the persecuting 
princes. 

8. And this leads us to another plain evidence of the primi- Eighthly, 
l From the tive practice: which was the privilege and encouragement al 

Christians had to read the Scriptures at home, for the exercise allowance 

of themselves and families in private devotion, and better pre- 
paration for the public. None ever denied them this privilege, have and 

but those persecuting tyrants, who intended to destroy the Scriptures 
t in their name and faith of Christians, together with their Bibles, ou 

of the world: for which reason they made the strictest search tongue. 

after them, and used all imaginable art and force to make 
them deliver them up to be burnt: which they who did, were never in- 

branded by the infamous name of traditores, traitors and be- 
trayers of their religion. A certain argument, that then pri- Heathen 

vate Christians had the use of the Scriptures; else they could tors. 
not have been impeached for delivering them up to the enemy. 
It cannot be pleaded here, that the Scriptures were then only 
in the hands of the bishops, and readers, and others of the 

clergy: for Baronius himself has published the Acts of several 
Martyrs, where not only private men, but women confess to - 
the inquisitors that they had the Holy Scriptures in their 
houses with them. I will give a single instance out of the 

Acts of Agape and Irene? and their companions. Where the 

1 De Laud. Constant. ¢. 17. (ibid. 
p. 771. 16.) Tis yivaa kat pipia 
mAnOn avipa@v avaremexe, oyixas 
tpopas wWuxais Aoycais karahaAn- 
Aous, b: evOewy avayveoparey, avtt- 
kara\Adgagba Tav TOU g@paTos Tpo- 
pov; 

2 Ap. Baron. an. 304. n. 44. (t. 2. 
p- 780 b.) Quisnam tibi auctor fuit, 
ut membranas istas atque Scripturas 
in hodiernum usque diem custo- 
dires? Irene inquit, Deus Omni- 
potens, qui jussit nos ad mortem 
usque ipsum diligere, qua de causa 
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grand inquisitor asks this question of Irene, ‘ Who advised you 
to keep those parchments and Scriptures to this time?” To 
which Irene answered, ‘God Almighty, who has commanded 

us to love him unto the death; for which cause we durst not 

betray him; but had rather be burnt alive, or suffer any 

other things that may befall us, than treacherously deliver up 
those writings.’ It is plain from this, that private Christians, 
both men and women, then enjoyed the Scriptures as their 
birthright, and none pretended to ravish them from them but 
only the persecuting Heathens. 

The Fathers of the Church were so far from doing this, that 

on the contrary they used all manner of arguments to induce 
men to read and study them; exhorting them not only to hear 
them with attention in the church, but to read them privately 
at home with their wives and families ; commending those that 
studied them, and reproving those that neglected them ; making 

large encomiums upon the use and excellency of them, and 
requiring men to peruse them privately as the best preparation 
for the public service and instruction; answering all objections 
and pretences that men could make to the contrary; as that 
they were ignorant and unlearned, and that the Scriptures 
were difficult and hard to be understood; that they were only 
for the use of monks and religious, and not for secular men, 
and men of business; assuring them, that the Scriptures were 

for the use of all men, and that it was the neglect of them that 

was the cause of all ignorance, heresies, errors, and irreligion, 

These were the general topics, upon which the Fathers then 
pressed the common people to read the Scriptures, which are 
diametrically opposite to the arguments used in later ages to 
dissuade and deter men from the use of them. A man cannot 
look into the Fathers, but he will see such arguments every 
where running through their writings. So that it is needless 
here to insist upon them: the reader, that pleases, may see 
them collected together from first to last by Bp. Usher, and 
Mr. Wharton?. I shall only relate one passage of Chrysostom 
out of his famous Sermons upon Lazarus, where he at once 

4 
‘ 

4 

non ausi sumus eum prodere, sed perpeti, quam talia Scripta prodere. 
maluimus aut viventes comburi, aut 2 [As cited before, s. I. p. 342. n. 
quecunque alia nobis acciderint, 64. Ep.] 
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proposes the several arguments, and answers the ‘several ob- 
jections I have now mentioned. 

‘ For this reason,’ says he, ‘we often acquaint you many 
days beforehand with the subject of our discourse, that taking 
the Bible into your hands in the mean time, and running over 
the whole passage, you may have your minds better prepared 
to hear what is to be spoken. And this is the thing I have 

always advised, and shall still continue to exhort you to, that 

you should not only hear what is said in this place, but spend 
your time at home continually in reading the Holy Scriptures. 

3 Hom. 3. in Lazar. t. 5. P- 59: 
(t. I. p. 737 a. 26.) Aid rovro kal 
Thy wundbeow Trav pedAdvrov pn- 
OnoecOa mohAdkes t vp mpohéyouev 
po Today nuep@r, iva ev Tais pe- 
ta&v Tavrais nuepats Td BiBXiov a- 
Bovres, kal thy meptkomy dracayv 
emidvres, kat katapaddvres Ti perv 
eipnta, ti de Urrod€éheerrat, evpa- 
Georépay pov moujonre THY Sidvovay 
mpos THY dxpdaow Tov pera TavTa 
pn Onoopevar. Kai ToUTO det , Mapa- 
Kaho, Kal Tapakada@v ov mavoopat, 
iva pa pdvov evraiéa Tois eyouevors 
Mpooexnte, dda kal otxot yevdpevor 
TH TeV Ociwv T'papav a dvayvaoret ouv- 
€xas evdtarpiBnre® TOUTO kai Tois 
idia ovyyivopevors np ov dcéAurrov 
det mapeyyuav. M7 yap prot heyér@ 
Tis Ta Wuxpa p pnpara exeiva, kal TroA- 
Ans KaTayvarews agva, 6 Ore Sixaornpip 
Tpoonheopat, Ta THs mohEws mparr@ 
mpaypara, TéeXYyY perépxopat, yuvai~ 
ka Exo, matdia Tpepa, olkias $ mpoiora- 
pat, avnp eit Broreds” ovK éorw épov 
ypacas a avaywaaKELy, ( GAN’ exelvay Tov 
amorafopevey, Tay Tas Kopupas Tov 
opéwy karen porary, Tay TovToy Toy 
Biov éxdvrov _Dunvenas. Ti Aéyets, 
dvOpore ; 3 OUK €oTt Gor épyov Tpacpais 
Tpovexey, émrecd1) pupias mepredky 
Panivor oov pev ov padrdy €or, 

éxeivov"’ ov yap ovTws exeivot xpn- 
(ovat THs, ard Tey Ociwy Tpapay 
Bonbeias, « as ol év pér@ orpepopevor 
mpayparov mohhav. oi pev yap po- 
vaxol Tijs ayopas Kat TOV €k THs 
= tea drradhayevres OopiBav, Kai 

s kahvBas év épnuia mn&dpevot, Kai 
mpos ovdéva Ko.wor ovdev exovres, 
GAN’ euhiAocopoivres pera adeias TH 

BINGHAM, VOL. IV. 

TS NOvxias ekeivns yadnvy, Kabarep 
ev Aiyseve KaOnpevor, ToAANS THS ao- 
adeias admodavovow’ npyeis dé, of 
kadarep év per mehayet gahevovtes, 
kal pupiov dpaprnudrey dvaykas é- 
xovTes, Tuvexous kat Sinvexovs ae 
SedpeOa THs avd TeV paper mapa- 
KAnoews. “Exeivor méppw ths payns 
KdOnvra, Sidtrep ovde ToAAA S€xovrat 
Tpavpata’ ov Se dinvexa@s emi ths 
mapatagews €oTnkas, Kal ouveEyxets 
Séyn tas mAnyas, 60 Kal medvav 
cou Set tev happdkev’ Kai yap yuvn 
mapokvver, Kal vids Aumel, Kal oikérns 
els opyny euBarret, Kal ex Opis em 
Bovheves, kat didos Backaivet, kal 
yeitov emnped(et, kal svotpati@rns 
Umookehifet, mods Kai Stxaotns 
Grete, Kai trevia AvTeEi, Kal amoBoA7 
T@Y oikeiwy mevOos epyaterar, kal 
eunuepia duvoad, Kai Svompayia ov- 
oreAXe, Kal moAAat pev dpyns, ToA- 
Aai b€ ppovridwr, roddai de dOupias 
kai hums, mo\Xai be kevodogias kal 
drrovoias apoppai cai dvdyKae mavTo- 
Oev nas meprororxiCovrat, kal pupa 
mavraxydbev Ta Bern hepera’ dw THs 
amd TeV 2 a ae mavot\ias xpeia 
Sunveras. . -(p. 738 a.) Kai moda 
Tora é€ote Ta mohtopKovvra TH 
npeTepay Wuxny’ 7 kal bei ray Beicv 
appdkoy juiv, iva Kal ra yuwdpeva 
ane Ocparevaper, kal ra pndéro 
pev yvopeva, peddovra b€ yiverOar, 
mpoavagreAdwpev, méppabev Tov Aca- 
BéXov ra Bern karaoBevvivres Kal 
dmroxpovdpevot bua THs uve xovs TOV 
Beir Tpapay dvayvacews® ov yap 
€or, ovK éore Twa owOijvat pe) 
guveyas dvayvocews  dmod\avovra 
TVEVLATLKS. 

Aa 
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And here let no one use those frigid and vain excuses, I am 
a man engaged in the business of the law, I am taken up with 

civil affairs, I am a tradesman, I have a wife and children to 

breed up, I have the care of a family, 1 am a secular man: it 
belongs not to me to read the Scriptures, but to those that 
have bid adieu to the world, and are retired into the moun- 

tains, and have nothing else to do but to exercise themselves 

in such a way of living. What sayest thou,O man? Is it not 
thy business to read the Scriptures, because thou art distracted 

with a multitude of other cares? Yes, certainly, it belongs to 

thee more than to them. For they have not so much need of the 
help of the Holy Scriptures as you have, who are tossed in the 
waves of the multiplicity of business.’ Then enumerating what 
sins and temptations secular men are exposed to, he infers, 
‘that they have perpetual need of divine remedies, as well to 
cure the wounds they have already received, as to ward off 
those they are in danger of receiving: to quench the darts of 
the Devil, whilst they are at a distance, and drive them away 
by continual reading of the Holy Scriptures. For it is im- 
possible that a man should attain salvation without perpetual 
exercise in reading spiritual things.’ ‘ But some again will say, 
What if we cannot understand the things that are contained 
therein? ‘Why,’ says he‘, ‘ even in that case, though you do 

4 Ibid. p. 62. (p. 739 b.) Ti ovy, 
av py elSapev Ta eyKeiwevd, por; 
Md\ora pev Key pi) elds Ta €ykei- 
eva’ an’ avrijs Ts dvayvacews 1r0- 
Avs 6 yao pos yiverau’ ddhos de 
adivarov mayra érions dyvociv. Ava 
yap TovTo 1) TOU TIvevparos pxovd- 
pnoe xapis Tehavas, kal aducis, kal 
oKNVOTFOLOUS, kat Troupevas, kal aird- 
Aous, Kal idi@ras, kat adypappdrous, 
Tavra ouvbeivat Ta BBria, é iva pndeis 
TOV iScoray eis TavTHY xn karapev- 
yew THY mpdpacy, t iva rao evouv- 
omra 1 Ta. Aeydpeva’ iva kal 6 xeEl- 
porexyns, kat olkérns, kal 7) xnpa 
yu, Kat 6 mavrov dyOporay dpa- 
Oéoraros, kepdavy Te Kal apedn on 
Tapa THs axpodoews. Ov yap mpos 
kevodogiar, kabdmep ot eaber, aha 
mpos THY catnpiay Téy aKovdyT@v 
Tatra mavra auveOnkay of mapa THY 
apxnv karafiabévres THs Tov Ilvev- 
Paros xdpitos. Oi pev yap t&wdev 

purdcogor, kat prtopes, kai ovyypa- 
eis, ov TO Kowy ouppépov (nrovvres, 
adr’ ores abrol avpacGeiev pdvov 
oKoTourres, et Tt Kal XPHotpov elrrov, 
Kal ToUTO, kaddrrep ev (6p@ Tivi TH 
ovynbei [Sav. Ths ovvbixns | doapeia 
Katéxpuwav. Oi dé ‘Améorohot kal oi 
Tpopijrat Touvavtiov day erroingay® 
capi yap kal d7jAa ra Tap éaurav 
kaTéoTy cay ,umaow, dre Kowol ths 
oixouperns dvtes diddoxador, iva €- 
kagros kal be éavrou pavOavew Sovn- : 
Ta €k THS dyayvorews povns Ta de- 
yopeva’ kal rodro mpoavapavar 6 
Ilpodnrns Edeyev,” Eoovrat mayres du- 
Saxrot Ocov" kal ov py elm éxaoros 
T@ myoiov avrov, Tva@Ou réov Kupvoy, 
éru WavTES eldjrovct pe ard pukpov 
éws peyddou avtav. Kai 6 IlavAds 
pou Kay, aWerool, nrAOov mpos 
wpas, od kal & tmepoxiy Adyov, i) go- 
pias, KarayyédNov 0 op TO pvoTnpLov 
Tov Oeov’ kal madw* ‘O Adyos pov 
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not understand every thing that is contained therein, yet by 
reading you shall obtain much sanctification. For it is im- 
possible that you should be equally ignorant of all things in 
those books. For the grace of the Spirit so ordered it, that 
they should originally be composed and written by publicans, 
and fishers, and tent-makers, and shepherds, and private and 

illiterate men, that none of the most ignorant and unlearned 
might have this excuse of difficulty to fly to; that the things 
there spoken might be easy to be looked into by all men; 
that the handy craftsman, the servant, the widow, the most 

illiterate and unlearned among men might reap benefit and 
advantage by hearing them read.’ ‘The Apostles and Pro- 
phets,’ he says, ‘ wrote not like the philosophers of the Gen- 
tiles, in obscure terms, but made things plain to the under- 

standings of all men, as being the common teachers of the 
world, that every man by himself might learn by reading 
alone the things that were spoken. To whom are not all 
things in the Gospel manifest and plain? Who is there, that 
hearing those sayings, ‘“ Blessed are the meek, blessed are the 

merciful, blessed are the pure in heart,” and the like, would 

desire a teacher, to understand the meaning of them? More- 

over, the signs, and miracles, and histories, are they not all 

intelligible and plain to any ordinary reader ? 
is only a pretence, and excuse, and cloak for idleness. 

kai TO Knpvypd pov ovK ev mreOavois 
[Sav. meovs] dvOpwrims codias 
Adyors, GAr’ év drrobeifer IIvevparos 
Kal duvdpews’ Kal maduy, Aahovpev 
yap copiay, pno, ov Tov aidvos 
TovToU, ovde Ta apxdvrov Tov aldvos 
Tovrou Ta KaTapyoupevoy. Tin yap 
ovk €ott Onda ra TOV _fbayyelov 
dmavra; tis be drovov, Ore pakdpiot 
oi mpaeis, paxdpwot of €denpoves, pa- 
Kdpwot oi xaOapoi tp Kapdia, Kai doa 
rovadra, didackddov denoera, és TU 
pabeiv TeV Aeyopévey ; ahha Ta TOV 
onpeiov, on Oavpdrery, cai loropiay 
ov pa TuxdvTe yapisa, Kal 
aay ; ts Tavra Kal mpdpaors 
kal melas mapaxadvppara. Ov voeis 
ra éyxeipeva; 3 Tas yap burnoy vonoai 
mote, unde amas éyxiypar Bovddpe- 
vos; AdBe pera xétpas TO BiBXiov* 
dvdeyvob THY ioropiay dmacay’ kal ra 
yopipa Katacxov, Ta addna kal ra 
doady mwodddkis eredOe’ kay ar) du- 

This therefore 

Thou 

Ons 7H guvexeia THs dvayvaecs 
etpely TO eydopevor, Badiroy mpos 
TOV copwrepor, ere mpos Toy b.- 
ddokadoy, dvakoivwoa rept Tay ¢i- 
pnpuevor, TohAny emiberEat TY oTrou- 
énv. Kay iy ae 6 Ocds Togaury ke- 
Xpnpevov Th mpobvpia, od mepiowerai 
gov THY aypurviay Kal tiv ppovrida. 
"AAA Kay dvOperos pn ddakn 76 
(nrotpevor, avros drroxahuyet mav- 
Tws. "AvapynoOnre Tou ebvouxou THs 
Baowridos Aidérrwv, és, dvOpamos 
BapBapos dv, cai pupias cuvexd- 
pevos Ppovriat, Kal mayraxdbev mon~ 
Aois TreptKvKovpevos mpaypace, ovK 
eldds dep dveyivarke, Gpas dveyi- 
VOOKEV él Tov dxnpatos kabijpevos. 
Ei de év 680 TooauTny orrovdiy érre- 
deixvuro, € evvonoov ris hv oixot diarpi- 
Bov’ ei rov Kaipov THs é8ouropias ovK 
nveixero xepis dvayvaoecs EvELY, 
TOA padXov év TH olkia Kabipevos® 
el pndev eidds dv aveylvaokev ov 

aa 
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dost not understand the things contained in the Scripture. 

How shouldst thou understand them, when thou wilt not so 

much as look into them? Take the book into thy hands, read 
the whole history, and remember those things that are intel- 
ligible and easy ; and those things, that are more obscure and 

dark, read over and over again: and if thou canst not by 

frequent reading dive into the meaning of what is said, go to 
a wiser person, betake thyself to a teacher, and confer with 

him about any such passage; show thy diligence and desire to 
be informed. And when God sees thy willingness and readi- 
ness of mind, he will not despise thy vigilance and care. But 
though man inform thee not in the things about which thou 
makest inquiry, he himself will certainly reveal it unto thee. 
Remember the eunuch of the Ethiopian queen, who, though 
he was a barbarian, and immersed in a multitude of cares and 
business, and understood not what he read, yet read for all 
that, sitting in his chariot. And if he showed so great diligence 

by the way, consider how he behaved himself at home. If he 

would not omit reading in the time of a journey, much less 
would he omit it when he sat quietly in his own house. If 
when he understood nothing of it, he still continued to read ; 
much more would he do it when he came to understand it. 
Wherefore, because he read when he had no guide, he quickly 

found a guide. God knew the willingness of his mind, and 
accepted his diligence, and presently sent him a teacher. But 
Philip, you will say, does not now stand by us. No: but the 

Spirit, that moved Philip, is still by us. Let us not neglect 
our own salvation, beloved. ‘These things were written for our 
salvation, upon whom the ends of the world are come. The 

XIII. iv. 

adiorato THS dvayvorews, moA@ Aummos voy" ad\\a 7d Tvetpa rd 
pahdov pera TO padew. "Ore yap dep 
dveyivankey ovK noel, dxougov, caf 
pnow aiT@ 6 6 dihurmos" *Apaye ye 
vooKets a dvayweokets 5 3 KaKElvos Tav- 
Ta dkovoas ovk npvOpiacer, ovde 
naoxvvOn, adr @poddoynce THY a= 
ywouay, kai nor, Tas yap av Suvai- 
nv, ea By tus 6Onynon HE; ’Errel ow, 
ovdeme tov ddnyovvra exer, ouUT@s 
dveyivarke, Sut TovTO Tax ews emeha- 
Bero Tov XetpaywyovvTos. Eidev adrot 
THY TT, obupiay 6 Gcds, dmedéEaro THY 
declan kal emeprpev avr diddoxa- 
Nov evOéws. *AAN’ od mdpeoriv 6 Pi- 

Kwnoav tov Pidummov mdpeort. My 
karappovapev THs oornpias NOV, 
dyamnrot. Tatra mdvra eypagn be 
npas ™pos vovdeciay LOY, eis ovs 
Ta TEAN TOY alioveov KaTHVTNOE. Me- 
yarn dopaheva mpos TO pI) dpapra- 
vey TOV Tpapar 7 n avayvecis® peyas 
Kpnyvos kal Bapabpov Badd rav T'pa- 
par 7 dyvowa" peyahn mpodoaia vo- 
Tnpias TO pn dev amd T@V Beiay eidé- 
vat vopov" TovTo Kal aipecers ereKe" 
TovTo Kal Biov _, OuepOappevoy eion- 
yaye’ TovTo Ta dvw KdT@ TremToinkeD. 

ws oe ee 
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reading of the Scriptures i is our great guard ae: sin. Our 
ignorance of them is a dangerous precipice, and a deep gulf: 
it is an absolute betraying of our salvation, to know nothing of 
the Divine Law. It is this that has brought forth so many 
heresies; this that has brought so much corruption into our 

lives; this that has turned all things into confusion.’ 

One would think St. Chrysostom had foreseen all the little 
pleas and sophistry of the Romish Church, and was here dis- 
puting and inveighing against them: so apposite is every word 

. to refute their trifling pretences; that ignorance is the mother 
of devotion; that the Scriptures are obscure; that there is 

need of an infallible guide on earth, besides the Spirit, to 
understand them; that the promiscuous use of them 1s the 
cause of all errors and heresies; that laymen and secular men 
are not fit to be entrusted with them: each of which positions 
is as plainly combated by St. Chrysostom, as if he had been 
directly disputing against the insufferable tyranny and frivolous 

pleas of the present Church of Rome: and his whole discourse, 
with some hundreds of the like passages that might be alleged 
out of him and other writers, does irrefragably show that it 
was as much the care and concern of the primitive Church to 
have the service of God and the Scriptures to be understood 
by all, as now it is the concern of the Roman Church to have 

them concealed from their knowledge, and locked up in a lan- 
guage which the unlearned do not understand. 

9. For it is very observable further, that in the primitive Ninthly, 
Church not only men and women, but children were encou- fto™ the 
raged and trained up from their infancy to the reading of the pie to 
Holy Scriptures : and the catechumens were not only admitted orp’ 
to some of the prayers of the Church peculiarly appropriated ¢ chumens 
to their condition, but also obliged to learn the Scriptures as set cnt 
part of their discipline and instruction. Of their obligation to PAYS, 
learn the Scriptures we have treated before *, in speaking of the Scrip- 
the method of training them up for baptism : and of their ad- “"** 
mission to certain prayers of the Church, we shall see more 
hereafter © in that part of the worship called the service of the 
catechumens. All then that is further here to be showed is 
that children were trained up to the use of the Holy Scriptures. 

® B. 10. ch. 1. ss. 6 and 7. v. 3. However it is observable, &c. 
pp. 446—448. Especially at p. 449. . ° B. 14. ch.5., in the next volume. 
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And of this we have undoubted evidence from many eminent 
instances of their practice. Eusebius? remarks of the great 
care of Leonides, the martyr, and father of Origen, in the 

education of his son, that he made him learn the Scriptures 
before he set him to the study of the liberal arts and polite 
learning. And Socrates § makes the like observation upon the 
education of Eusebius, surnamed Emisenus, who was born of 

noble parentage at Edessa, a city of Osrhoene in Mesopotamia, 
that he was first taught the Holy Scriptures from his infancy, 
and then human learning: and Sozomen 9 in relating the same 
story says, ‘this was done xara mdrpuiov &O0s, according to the 
custom of his country :’ which shows that it was no singular 
instance, but a general practice to bring children up from their 
infancy to the use of the Holy Scriptures. Gregory Nyssen 
notes it in the Life of his sister Macrina !°, ‘ that the first part 

of her instruction in her infancy was to be taught the easy 
portions of Scripture that were most suitable to her age: and 
he says also'!, ‘she did the same for her younger brother 
Peter, taking him from his mother’s breasts, and instructing 

him in the Scriptures, that he might have no time to spend 
upon vain studies.’ It is noted by Sozomen!* and Palladius’%, 
of Marcus the hermit, that he was so expert in the Scriptures, 
when he was but a youth, that he could repeat all the Old and 

7L. 6. ¢. 2. (v. 1. p. 258. 33.) Ov 
peTpios youy kal repli ravras [Tpa- 
pas] emendynTo, TOU TaTpos avT@ 
mpos Th Tov eyKukN Lov maideig, Kat 
TOUT@Y OU kara mapepyov THY ppov- 
riba TreTroLn WEVOU" e€ amavros ‘your 
avuTov, mpos THs TOY “EX iKov pa- 
Onudrav peherns, evijyye Tois tepois 
evackeir Oat madevparw’ expabnoers 
kal drayyeNias 7 nuepas éxaorns avrov 
eiomparropuevos. 

8 L. 2. e,.9. (Vv. 3: p. 86. 5.) Tis 
d€ obros [EvoeBios errixhn Geis "Emi- 
onvos | Hv, biddoer Teapywos 6 Aao- 
Sixeias, 6 Os Tore maphy ev Th ovvddg. 
Pyot yap ev To eis avrov TeTOVNPEVD 
BiBXio, & @s ey EvoéBios éx-Tav ev- 
mar pide THs év Mecororapig "Edens 
karaydpevos ék veds TE ,WAtkias Ta 
lepa pabov ypappara. eira ta ‘EX- 
Ajvey mawevbels ‘mapa TH THviKudTa 
th Edéon émidnunoavte mawSeur;. 
te c. 6. (ibid. J 99. 17.) Ex 

o veov de Kara mar ptov €vos Tous iepovds 

exuabov Adbyous, K.T.A. 
10 Vit. Macrin. (t. 2. p. 179 b.) 

"Oca tis Oeomvevorou Tpadas evAnt- 
TOTEpa | Tais mporas mAckiats Soke, 
Tavra hy Th maLdl Ta pabjpara. 

11 Tbid. (p. 185 d.) Avréy mapa 
THY mparny yeveow perarxevra cvOde 
dmoondgaca THs TiOnvoupens, bv é- 
avTns dvarperet Te kal emt macay THY 
tyAorépay 7 nyaye maidevorv, Tois ie~ 
pois Tay pabnyarey € €x ytiov avrov 
évaoxnoaca, as pn Sova 7 Wuxn 
oXoAnY, mpds TL T@Y paTaiwy €7t- 
KALOnvat. 
12 L, 6. c. 29. (ibid. P- 259- 29.) 

Paci de Mdpkoy pny, kal €v 7 vew 
THs mxias, eis dyav mpGov kat oo- 
gpova, kai pvnpova iepav Tpapav 
yever Ou. 

13 Hist. Lausiac. c. 21. (ap. Bibl. 
Patr. Gr. Lat. t. 2. p. 932 e.) Mép- 
kos be obros, vew@TEpOs dv, madaay kal 
cawhy Tpadjny ameatnOicev.—See also 
the latter part of n. 27, following. 
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New Testament without book. And it is observable, that as 
there were many catechetic schools in those times for explain- 

ing the Scriptures to the catechumens, so there were also 
schools appointed in many churches to instruct the youth in 
the knowledge of the Scriptures. 

When Gregory, the Apostle of the Armenians, first con- 

verted that nation, it is said in his Life! that he set up 
schools in every city, and masters over them, by the king’s 
command, to teach the Armenian children to read the Bible. 

And Theodoret!’ relates a remarkable story of Protogenes, 
the scribe, ‘that when Valens, the Arian emperor, banished 

him to Antinoe in Thebais, in the utmost parts of Egypt, he, 
finding the greatest part of the city to be Heathens, set up a 
charity school among them, and taught them the Holy Scrip- 
tures; dictating to them in writing short-hand David’s Psalms, 

and making them learn such doctrines of the apostolical writings 
as were proper for them to understand; by which means he 
brought many both of the children and parents over to the 
Christian faith.’ And it has been observed before '°, that by 
the canons of some Councils such sort of charity schools were 
appointed to be set up in cathedrals and other churches, where 
no doubt, according to the custom of those days !7, children 

14 Act. Greg. ap. Sim. Metaphrast. 
Sept. 30., cited by Bishop Usher. 
{F ist. Dogmat. c. 2. cum Auctar. 

harton. (p. 18.) Ludos literarios 
construxit per omnes civitates ; eis- 
que doctores et magistros constituit, 
rege ita jubente, et ad hee adju- 
vante, et pontificis animo magnam 
opem ferente. Publice quidem per 
civitates przdicatum fuit a ponti- 
fice, ut filii Armeniorum undique ad 
eos ventitarent, et sacras doceren- 
tur literas. ai" 

18 L. 4. c. 18. (v. 3; p. 169. 17.) 
Ilpwroyévns dé 6 aguéyacros, ra Ev- 
vopiov [al. ra éx vépov *) ypdypara 
memaevpevos, Kal ypapery eis Tayos 
Hoknpéevos, Térov evpav eémirndecoy, 
kal rovroy d:dackaXeiov Kai madevrn- 
ploy arrodyvas, petpakiwy Karéoty d.- 
SdoKados kai xara ravrov ypaew Te 
els rdxos didacke, kal ra Oeia e£erai- 
devoe Adyia* Aavidixds te yap adbrois 

Umnydpevoe peA@dias, Kat THs amo- 
orodukns SidackaXias expavOavew ta 
mpoapopa trapeckevatey, k.T.X. 

16. BS ..Cn. 7.8. 12, Ve 2, DP. 34, 
17 Vid. C.Gen. 6. c. 4. (t.6. p.1204 

c.) Si quis ex presbyteris voluerit 
nepotem suum aut aliquem consan- 
guineum ad scholas mittere in ec- 
clesiis sanctorum, aut in ccenobiis, 
que nobis ad regendum commissa 
sunt, licentiam id faciendi concedi- 
mus.—C. 5. (ibid. d.) Presbyteri per 
villas et vicos scholas habeant. Et 
si quislibet fidelium suos parvulos 
ad Miccndas literas eis commendare 
vult, eos non renuant suscipere et 
docere, sed cum summa caritate 
eos doceant, attendentes illud quod 
scriptum est: Qui autem docti fue- 
rint, fulgebunt quasi splendor firma- 
menti: et qui ad justitiam erudiunt 
multos, fulgebunt quasi stelle in per- 
petuas eternitates. 

* [Vide Valésium in locum. Ep. ] 
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were taught to read the Scriptures. These rules were renewed 
in several Councils under Charles the Great and the following 
princes. Particularly in the second Council of Chalons!*, anno 

813, it was appointed, ‘ that according to the order of Charles 
the Emperor, bishops should set up schools to teach both 
grammar and the knowledge of the Scriptures.’ And in the 
Council of Toul, or Savonieres, in Lorrain, the decree was 

renewed '9, ‘that schools of the Holy Scripture and human 

learning should be erected; forasmuch as by the care of the 
religious emperors in former days, by this means both eccle- 
siastical knowledge and human learning had made a consider- 
able progress in the world.’ And Mr. Wharton2° will furnish 
the inquisitive reader with many other rules and canons made 
about the same time to promote and encourage the learning of 
the Scriptures. 

10. I only observe one thing more, that the very form and 
tenour of the ordination of readers anciently did manifestly 
imply, that the service of the ancient Church was always per- 
formed in a known tongue. For they were sometimes ordained 
with prayer to God for his Holy Spirit, to qualify them to read 
his word to the instruction and edification of the people. The 
form of their ordination in the Book of the Constitutions?} 
prays, ‘that God would give the reader wisdom, as he did to 

Esdras, to read his laws to the people.’ Now it is well known 

XU. iv. 

18 C, 3. (t. 7. p.1272 e.) Oportet 
etiam, ut, sicut Dominus Imperator 
Carolus ..... precepit, [episcopi] 
scholas constituant, in quibus et 
literaria [ Labb. literas] solertia dis- 
cipline, et sancte Scripture docu- 
menta discantur. 

19 C.. 40.: (028. p. 693a:)., “Ut 
schole sanctarum Scripturarum, et 
humane quoque literature, unde, 
annis preecedentibus, per religioso- 
rum imperatorum studium mag- 
na illuminatio ecclesiz et erudi- 
tionis utilitas processit, deprecandi 
sunt pil principes nostri, et omnes 
fratres et coépiscopi nostri instan- 
tissime commonendi, ut ubicunque 
omnipotens Deus idoneos ad docen- 
dum, id est, fideliter et veraciter 
intelligentes donare dignetur, con- 
stituantur undique schole publice. 
Scilicet ut utriusque eruditionis, et 

divine scilicet et humane, in eccle- 
sia Dei fructus valeat accrescere : 
quia, quod nimis dolendum est, et 
perniciosum maxime, divine Scrip- 
ture verax et fidelis intelligentia 
jam ita dilabitur, ut vix ejus ex- 
trema vestigia reperiantur. Et id- 
circo ingenti cura et studio reme- 
dium procurandum est. 

20 Auctar. ad Usser. Hist. Dog- 
mat. c. 4. (p. 346.) Postea vero cum 
ad conservandam S. Scripture et 
miss publice intelligentiam, &c. 

21 L.8.c. 22. (Cotel. v. 1. p. 409.) 
‘O codicas "Eadpav tov Oepdmovra 
cov éml TO dvaywookey Tovs vomous 
gov T@ ha@ cov’ Kal viv mapaxadov- 
pevos up nuav oddicoyv tov SovdAdv 
gov, kal dds avT@, epyor axardyvec- 
tov Sivavicavta TO eyxeipicber ate, 
dEvov avederyOnva peifovos BaOpot 
dua Xprorod. 

r rt é 
——e— ee 
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how Esdras read the law to them, by causing them to under- 
stand the reading: “They read in the book in the law of 
God distinctly, and gave the sense, and caused them to under- 

stand the reading.” (Neh. 8, 8.) And if all readers read, as 

Esdras did, they certainly either read, or interpreted the read- 

ing, in a known tongue. For he rendered that, which was 
written in the Hebrew tongue, into the Chaldee or Syriac, 

which was after the captivity the common language of the 
people. Cyprian twice or thrice speaks of the ordination and 
office of readers, and he plainly intimates, that the people 
understood what they read out of the Gospel to them. In one 
place 22, speaking of Celerinus, the confessor, whom he had 

ordained a reader, he says, ‘ It was very fitting he should read 

the Gospel, who had so courageously and faithfully observed 

it; and that the same tongue, which had confessed the Lord, 

should be daily heard to repeat what the Lord hath spoken: 
since there was nothing wherein a confessor could more ad- 
vantage his brethren, than to have them hear the Gospel read 
by the mouth of such a confessor and reader, whose faith was 
so brave an example.’ In another Epistle?*, speaking of 

Aurelius, the confessor, whom he also ordained a reader, he 

says, ‘ There was nothing more agreeable, than that that voice, 
which had so gloriously confessed the Lord, should sound forth 

in reading the lessons of the Lord: and after those lofty words, 

whereby he proclaimed the martyrdom of Christ, he should 
read the Gospel of Christ which makes martyrs.’ The Gospel 
was then so read, that the hearers might reap advantage by it, 
whilst they understood the doctrines and precepts that were 
read to them out of it. And such was the advantage, which 

some hearers in those days reaped from the benefit of having 
the Scriptures read in their own tongue, that it is very remark- 
able what is related of one or two of them, that being men of 
good memories, they got the Scriptures by heart, without any 

22 Ep. 34- [al. 39.] p-77- (p- 
224.)....Legat precepta et evan- 
gelium Domini, que fortiter ac fide- 
liter sequitur; vox Dominum con- 
fessa, in his quotidie, que Dominus 
locutus est, audiatur. . .Nihil est, in 
quo magis confessor fratribus prosit, 
quam ut, dum evangelica lectio de 
ore ejus auditor, lectoris fidem, quis- 

quis audierit, imitetur. 
%3 Ep. 38. [al. 33-] p- 75+ (p- 

222.).... Nihil magis congruit voci, 
que Dominum gloriosa preedicatione 
confessa est, quam celebrandis di- 
vinis lectionibus personare ; post 
verba sublimia, que Christi mar- 

prolocuta sunt, evaugelium tyrium 
Christi legere, unde martyres fiunt. 
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knowledge of letters, only by hearing them constantly read in 
the Church or elsewhere. St. Austin?4 remarks this of 
St. Anthony, the famous Egyptian monk, ‘ that without being 
able to read himself, he made such a proficiency in the know- 
ledge of the Scriptures, as both by hearing them read to be 
able to repeat them, and by his own prudent meditation to 
understand them.’ And Gregory the Great, gives a like 

instance in one Servulus, a poor man at Rome, who though he 
knew not a letter in the book, yet purchasing a Bible, and 
entertaining religious men, he prevailed with them to read it 
continually to him, by which means he perfectly learned the 
Holy Scriptures. It is a yet more astonishing instance, which 
Eusebius?® gives in one of the martyrs of Palestine, a blind 
man, called John, who had so happy a memory, that he could 
repeat any part of the Bible as readily as others could read it. 
And he sometimes supplied the office of a reader in the Church; 
and he did this to so great perfection, that Eusebius says, 
‘when he first heard him, he was perfectly amazed, and 
thought he had heard one reading out of a book, till he came 
a little more curiously to examine him, and found that he did it 
only by the eyes of his understanding, having the Scriptures 
written not in books, or tables of stone, but in the fleshy tables 

of his heart.’ 
These and such like examples, of which there are many 27 in 

24 De Doctr. Christ. in Prolog. 
t. 3. p. 3 (t. 3. part 1. p. 3 b.1.)... 
Qui sine ulla scientia literarum 
Scripturas divinas, et memoriter au- 
diendo tenuisse, et prudenter cogi- 
tando intellexisse predicatur, &c. 

2) Hom. 15. in Evangel. t. 3. p. 
40. [Ed. Bened. L. 1. in Evangel. 
Hom. 15.] (t. 1. p. 1491 b. 1.) Ne- 
quaquam literas noverat, sed Scrip- 
turee sacree sibimet codices emerat ; 
et religiosos quosque in hospitalita- 
tem suscipiens, hos coram se legere 
sine intermissione faciebat. Fac- 
tumque est, ut quantum ad mensu- 
ram propriam attinet, plene sacram 
Scripturam disceret ; cum sicut dixi, 
literas funditus ignoraret. 

26 De Martyr. Palestin. c. 13. v. 
p: 436. 17.) "Odas BiBdous Trav 

Ooi Tpapay ovn év wAaki AcOivas . 
- GN ev hak os ddyOas kap8ias 

gapkivas, uxn te Siavyet Kai Kaba- 

pardre diavoias 6upate kaTayeypap- 
pévou’ @s mpoepery ye Sre kai Bov- 
Aowro Sia oTdpatos domep am Twos 
Adyav Oncavpod, Tore pev vopLKTY kal 
mpopntixiy ypapyy, Tore e Oe i ioropixny, 
evayyeduxny Te GAdoTE kal drrooToAi- 
Kn. Karamhayjvat Tore avros 6poho- 
y@; ™p@rov Tov aySpa Oearapevos | pee~ 
goy ikavov ) wANOovs exkAnotas €oT@ra, 
kat TW HEpn Geias Tpadis SieEvdyra 
Ews pev yap paris avo psvov ema- 
Kpoac bai pou mapiy, dvayiwa kel ola 
bn eos € €v Tais ovvddos, Tuva nyoupny* 
as S€ dyxiota yevdpevos TO mparré- 
pevov guveiSov, Tous pev @Xovs arrav- 
Tas vyteow opbahpois € ev KUKA@ Tept~ 
eoTa@rtas TovTOV de pdvots Trois ns 
dvavoias Xpopevoy, kal drexvas oid 
Twa tmpopyntny aropbeyydpuevor. 

27 Vid. Pallad. Vit. Chrysost. c. 
17. p. 156. (ap. Oper. Ed. Bened. 
t. 13. p. 62 c.) ‘O & érepos Ap- 
povios avy dSvow adeAdpois doKn- 
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ancient story, are enough to raise in a man another sort of 
astonishment than that which Eusebius speaks of: I mean it 
would amaze a man to think, that there should be a Church in 

the world pretending to the height of purity and devotion, 
which yet runs counter to this indisputable practice of the 
ancient Church, whose public readers never once pretended to 
read any part of Scripture in an unknown tongue : that being 
as much against the design of their ordination, as it is against 
the design of the Scripture itself: for the one was written, and 

the other ordained to read what was written, for men’s learn- 

ing and instruction. Yea, the very form of ordaining readers, 
as it stands still in the Roman Pontifical, shows as much: for it 

is much ancienter than the corruption that is now crept into 
their service, and only stands there as a monument of their 

reproach, who oblige their readers to act directly contrary to 
the design of their office, and the very instructions that are 

given them in their ordination. For there?’ the bishop still, 
in conferring the order of readers, uses this form: ‘Study to 
pronounce the Word of God, that is, the sacred lessons, dis- 

tinctly and plainly to the understanding and edification of the 
faithful, without any error or falsehood; that ye may teach 
your hearers both by word and example.’ This was a very 
proper form of exhortation to be given to readers at their 
ordination, while the ancient custom continued of reading in a 
known tongue: but now it is no better than mockery, to tell 
men they are obliged by the vow of their ordination to read 
the Scriptures to the understanding, and instruction, and 

edification of the people; and at the same time tie up their 
mouths, that they shall not read a word that may be under- 
stood, but it must all be in an unknown tongue. 

This monstrous contradiction in their own practice one would 
think might bring men to see their error, and, what some in 

rais kai évi errkor@, oi kal K\oto- 28 Pontifical. Roman. in capite, 
popjoartes ¢ emt Odidhevros, ewpicOn- De Ordinat. Lectorum, [tit. 6. 8. 2.] 
cay, os Taca emeywvaoKer 7 Ahefdv- (t. 1. p. 81.) Studete verba Dei, vide- 
Speca, éEnxovrovrns* Togovrot évres ev licet lectiones sacras, distincte et 
yore, as pndev avrods Siaevyew aperte ad intelligentiam et edifica- 
Tév év rais T, is Trois moAXois aro- tionem fidelium absque omni men- 
poupévov.—Conf. Socrat. l. 7. ¢.22. dacio falsitatis proferre. ... Quate- 
(v. 2. p. 369. 8.) Speaking of Theo- nus auditores vestros verbo pariter 
dosius Junior, he says, Ta iepa mpdy- et exemplo docere possitis. 
para ard ornOovs amnyyenev. 
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their communion 29 have been so long pleading for, oblige them 
to return to the useful and edifying practice of the primitive 
Church. 

VA Aas 

Of the original and use of liturgies, in stated and set forms 
of prayer in the Primitive Church. 

1. Tue next inquiry is concerning the ancient manner of 
performing divine service: whether they did it by stated 
liturgies, which we usually call set forms of prayer, or by 
unlimited liberty of prophesying and extempore conceptions ? 

The question about set forms of worship has more disturbed 
the present Church than any other: and yet after all there 
can be no public prayer, but it will be a set form, at least to 
the congregation. For though we suppose the minister to 
pray extempore, and vary the method, the form and the phrase 
every time he prays; yet to make it common prayer to a con- 
gregation, it will be a form to them, though a new form every 

time, in spite of all contradiction. And I have often wondered, 
that discerning men should not observe this, before they 
charged all forms of prayer as void of the Spirit, or a stinting 
of the Spirit: since if they were so, extemporary forms would 
be as much stinting the Spirit of the congregation as any other: 
and perhaps in some measure more so; since in stated forms, 
which every one knows beforehand, men may be supposed to 
make them their own hearty prayers by preceding meditation ; 
whereas in extemporary forms every man must wait till he 
hears what is said, and then join in that form, or else not pray 

at all, but only privately by himself, not in any public or 
common prayer jointly with the rest of the congregation. For 
which reason I shall not here inquire simply, whether the 
public worship of the Ancients was by a form or no: since it is 
impossible there should be any public worship of a congrega- 
tion, as a congregation, joming in common prayer to God, 
without having a common form dictated to them some way or 

29 Vid. Frederic. Fur. Ceriolan. Indic. Sotomajor. Madrit. 1667. fol. 
Bononia, sive De Libris Sacris in et Indic. Alexandr. VII. jussu edit. 
Vernaculam convertendis. [Basil. Rome, 1667. p. 15. Ep.] 
1555-6. 8vo. Liber prohibitus, Vid. 
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other for all to join in? But the question shall only be, 
whether they used stated forms of worship, or new extempore 
forms in every Church assembly? And here we must dis- 
tinguish, 1. Between divine forms and forms of human insti- 

tution. 2. Between ordinary and extraordinary occasions. 
3. Between the times of extraordinary gifts of the Spirit, and 
the times when those miraculous gifts abated. 

Now there is no doubt to be made, but that the forms of 

divine institution were always used in the Church without any 
variation: as the form of baptism, the Lord’s Prayer, the 

singing of David’s Psalms, the forms of benediction, such as, 

The Lord be with you! The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, 
&c.! The constant use of the form of baptism has been demon- 
strated already®°. The use of the Lord’s Prayer and the rest 
shall be showed hereafter?!. As to forms of human institution, 
they were added by the bishops and governors of the Church 
according to their wisdom and discretion. And this with 
relation to the ordinary service. For still they were at liberty 
to compose new forms for extraordinary emergencies and occa- 
sions. And whilst the extraordinary gifts of the Spirit con- 
tinued, there is little doubt to be made but that prayers and 
hymns, immediately dictated by the Spirit, made up a part of 
the ordinary service ; still retaining such forms as were ante- 

cedently of divine appointment. When the extraordinary 
Spirit of prophecy ceased, then the rulers of the Church sup- 
plied this want by proper forms of their own composition, 
according to Christian prudence and discretion. And _ this 
seems to have been the true original of liturgies, or stated 
forms of divine service. 

But why then have we’ none of these liturgies remaining 
entire and perfect to this day? I answer, there may be several 
reasons assigned for this. One is, that the bishops at first 
made every one their own liturgy for the private use, as we 
may call it, of their own particular Churches. And therefore 

the use of them not extending further than the precincts of 
their own dioceses, there was little knowledge of them beyond 

the bounds of those Churches, and not much care to preserve 

them but only for the uses of such Churches for which they 
were particularly designed. That every bishop had at first 

_ 90 B. 11. ch. 3. ss. 1, 2. Pp. 26, of this volume. 31 Ch. 7, of this Book. 
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this power and privilege to compose. and order the form of 
divine service for his own Church, I have shown in another 

place®2, where I had occasion to discourse of the independency 
of bishops, and their absolute power in their own Church: 
where, among other things, I observed, that as they had the 
privilege to word their own creeds, so they had the privilege 
to frame their own liturgy ; which privilege they retained for 
several ages. As may be confirmed by this further and most 

certain observation; that when any new episcopal Church was 
taken and erected out of another, the new erected Church was 

not obliged to follow the model and prescriptions of the old 
Church, but might frame to herself a form of divine service 

agreeable to her own circumstances and condition. Of which 
Sozomen#? gives a clear evidence in the instance of Maiuma, a 
city raised from a village in Palestine, and once belonging to 
the diocese of Gaza: for as soon as it was erected into a dis-. 
tinct episcopal see, it was no longer obliged to observe precisely 
the rules and forms of the Church of Gaza, but had, as he par- 
ticularly remarks, a calendar for the festivals of its own 
martyrs, and commemorations of their own bishops and pres- 
byters that had lived among them. Which is the same thing 
as to say, they had a liturgy and service of their own, inde- 

pendent of the Church out of which they were taken. 

In after- 2. In after-ages bishops agreed by consent to conform their 
ages the liturgy to the model of the metropolitical Church of the province 
churches of 

awhole to which they belonged. And then it was enacted into a law 
ae Bs by several Councils, that the same order and uniformity should 
ai be observed in all Churches. The rudiments of this discipline 

turgy of | were first laid in the French Churches. For in the Council of 
nr eas Agde a canon®# was made about the year 506, ‘that one and 

the same order should be equally observed in all Churches of 
the province in all parts of divine service.’ And in the Council 
of Epone®* it is more expressly said, ‘that in celebrating 
divine offices, the provincial bishop should observe the same 

82 B. 2. ch. 6. t. 2. v.1. p. 100. quia convenit ordinem ecclesiz ab 
33 L. 5. ¢c. 3. (v. 2. p.184,1.).. . omnibus equaliter observari, [al. 

“Exarépa yap idia émiokxomoy kai kAq- custodiri] studendum est ut sicut 
pov €xet, Kal maynyvpers paptipev, ubique fit et post antiphonas, col- 
kal pveias TOv Tap avrois yevouevwv lectiones per ordinem ab episcopis 
iepécv. vel presbyteris dicuntur, &c. 

34 C, 30. (t. 4. p. 1388 b.) Et % C.27. (ibid. p. 1579 ¢.) Ad ce- 
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order as was observed by the metropolitan.’ And before these, 

the Council of Vannes*® in Britanny, in the province of Tours, 
made a like order for that whole province, ‘that one and the 

same custom in celebrating divine service, and the same order 
of psalmody should be kept in all Churches; that as they held 
one faith and confession of the Holy Trinity, so they should 
keep to one rule of divine offices; lest, if they varied in their 
observations, that variation should be interpreted as a disagree- 
ment in some point or other.’ And the same rule was made 
and concerted in the Spanish Churches. For in the Council 
of Gironne, anno 517, a like decree®” was made for the whole 
province of Tarragona or Catalonia, ‘that the same order of 
mass, and custom in psalmody, and other ministrations, should 

be observed in all Churches of the province, as was observed in 
the metropolitical Church.’ The fourth Council of Toledo®* 
enlarged the order for uniformity in all the Churches of Spain 
and Gallicia, ‘ obliging all priests to perform divine offices in 
the same manner, that there might be no diversity among 

them, and that such difference might neither offend the weak, 

nor look like a schism in the Church to ignorant and carnal 
man.’ Therefore they appointed, ‘that one order should be 
observed in praying and singing, and the same method be kept 
in the morning and evening service, because they were all of 

the same faith and the same kingdom.’ And the first Council 
of Braga has four or five canons? to the same purpose, 

lebranda divina officia, ordinem, 
quem metropolitani tenent, provin- 
ciales eorum observare debebunt. 

36 C. 15. (ibid. p.1057 a.) Rectum 
quoque uximus, ut vel intra pro- 
vinciam nostram sacrorum ordo, et 
psallendi una sit consuetudo; ut 
sicut unam cum Trinitatis confes- 
sione fidem tenemus, unam et offi- 
ciorum regulam teneamus: ne, va- 
riata observatione, in aliquo obser- 
vatio [al. devotio] nostra discrepare 
videatur. 

37 C. 1. (t. 4. p. 1568 a.) Ut insti- 
tutio missarum, sicut in metropoli- 
tana ecclesia agitur, ita in Dei no- 
mine in omni Tarraconensi pro- 
vincia tam ipsius missz ordo, quam 
psallendo vel ministrando, consue- 
tudo servetur. [Labbe’s readings 
vary in terminations only, not in 

sense. Ep. | 
88 C, 2. (t. 5. p.1704a.) Placuit 

ut omnes sacerdotes, qui Catholicz 
fidei unitatem complectimur, ut nihil 
ultra diversum aut dissonum in ec- 
clesiasticis sacramentis agamus, ne 
quelibet nostra diversitas apud ig- 
notos seu carnales schismatis erro- 
rem videatur ostendere, et multis 
exstet in scandalum varietas eccle- 
siarum. Unus igitur ordo orandi 
atque psallendi a nobis per omnem 
Hispaniam atque Galliciam [al. Gal- 
liam] conservetur; unus modus in 
missarum solennitatibus; unus in 
vespertinis officiis, nec diversa sit 
ultra in nobis ecclesiastica consue- 
tudo, quia in una fide continemur et 

0. 
C. 19. [al. Bracar. 2. c. 1.] 

(ibid. p. 840 b.) Placuit .....ut unus 
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appointing ‘ the same order of psalmody, and lessons, and salu- 
tations, and the same forms of celebrating baptism and the 
eucharist to be observed in all Churches.’ 

So that though every bishop at first had liberty to frame a 
liturgy for the use of his own Church, yet in process of time 
they agreed by consent to take the liturgy of the metropoliti- 
eal Church as a standard for the whole province: and when 
the Roman empire began to be cantonized and divided into 
different kingdoms, then came in the use of national liturgies, 

whose use was commensurate to the bounds and limits of 
their respective nations and kingdoms. 

Why none 3. If it be inquired, Why then none of the ancient liturgies 
of the an- Noss cient litur. 2°€ Now remaining as they were at first composed for the ‘use 
giesarenow of particular Churches? I answer, several reasons may be 

foe aOR assigned for this. 1. The very liberty, which every bishop had 

ee 4s to frame the liturgy of his own Church, was one reason why 
y were ee ? 

in their first none of these are now remaining perfect and entire, as they 
original. were at first composed for the use of such a particular Church. 

For the design of them being only for the use of such a parti- 
cular Church, there was no great reason to be very solicitous, 
either to communicate and diffuse the knowledge of them to 
other Churches, or to preserve them entire to posterity, who 
were not precisely tied up to the use of them, but might frame 
others at their own discretion. 2. It is not improbable, but 

that as a late learned French writer*® has observed, the 

XIII. v. 

atque idem psallendi ordo in matu- 
tinis vel vespertinis officiis teneatur; 
et non diverse ac private, neque 
monasteriorum consuetudines cum 
ecclesiastica regula sint permixtz. 
—C. 20. [al. 2.] (ibid. b.) Item pla- 
cuit, ut per solennium dierum vigi- 
lias vel missas, omnes easdem et non 
diversas lectiones in ecclesia legant. 
—C, 21. [al. 3.] (ibid. c.) Item pla- 
cuit, ut non aliter episcopi, et aliter 
presbyteri populum, sed uno modo 
salutent, dicentes, Dominus sit vo- 
biscum: sicut in libro Ruth legitur: 
et ut respondeatur a populo, Et cum 
Spiritu tuo; sicut et ab ipsis Apo- 
stolis traditum omnis retinet Oriens, 
et non sicut Priscilliana pravitas 
permutavit.—C. 22. {al. 4.] (ibid. c.) 
Item placuit, ut eodem ordine miss 

celebrentur ab omnibus, quem [al. 
quomodo] Profuturus, quondam 
hujus metropolitane ecclesiz episco- 
pus, ab ipsa apostolic sedis aucto- 
ritate suscepit scriptum.—C. 23. 
fal. 5.] (ibid. d.) Item placuit, ut 
nullus eum baptizandi ordinem pree- 
termittat, quem et antea tenuit me- 
tropolitana Bracarensis ecclesia, et 
pro amputanda aliquorum dubietate, 
predictus Profuturus  episcopus 
scriptum sibi et directum a sede 
beatissimi Apostoli Petri suscepit. 

40 Renaudotius, Collectio Litur- 
giarum Orientalium, dissert. 1. c. 2. 
(t. 1. p.g.) Orientales eandem dis- 
ciplinam habentes, que _ reliquis 
Christianis communis erat, illam si- 
militer in Oriente propagaverunt et 
posteris transmiserunt, neque tamen 
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ancient liturgies were for some ages only certain forms of 
worship committed to memory, and known by practice, rather 
than committed to writing, which is the only certain way of 
preserving such sort of monuments to late posterity. This 
seems very probable, because in the persecutions under Diocle- 
tian and his associates, though a strict inquiry was made after 
the books of Scripture, and other things belonging to the 
Church, which were often delivered up by the traditores to be 
burnt, yet we never read of any ritual books, or books of 
divine service, delivered up among them. Which is an argu- 

ment, that their forms of worship and administration of the 
sacraments were not then generally committed to writing, or 
at least not compiled in books, distinct from the Psalms or 
other books of Scripture: otherwise it is very probable, that as 
the Scriptures, with other utensils and treasures of the Church, 

were often found by the Heathens, or betrayed by apostatizing 
Christians, and delivered up to be burnt; so we should have 
heard something of their books of divine worship undergoing 
the same fate: since they, who were so curious in inquiring 
after the cups, and lamps, and torches, and vestments and other 

utensils and vessels of the Church, as in some of their Calen- 

dars and Breviats we find they were, would hardly have 
omitted their books of worship, as being more proper objects 
of their spite and malice, had they found any such in the 
Christian Churches. Mr. Daille‘! argues well upon this foot 
against the use of images in the ancient Church, because no 
such thing was ever found or betrayed to the Heathen in the 

times of their most furious inquisition after any thing that 
related to the Christian Church or religion: and I think the 
argument will hold as well against having their liturgies com- 
piled into books and volumes, since it is scarcely possible that 
such things in difficult times should have wholly escaped the 
notice and fury of their enemies. 

statim illam perscripsisse videntur. 
Ut ita statuamus, facit insigne pre 
ceteris Basilii magni testimonium, 
ui multa, que ad nos sola tradi- 

tione pervenerunt, enumerans, ad- 
jungit: Verba sacre invocationis in 
consecratione panis et calicis, ed 
sanctorum nobis scripto tradidit ?.. . 

BINGHAM, VOL. IV. 

Unde si non certo, saltem verisi- 
militer omnino concluditur, ante 
Basilii tempora liturgias Grecas 
literis non fuisse consignatas. 

41 De Cult. Relig. 1. 1. c. 25. tot. 
(pp. 189, seqq.) Gonsuit especially 
from the words Tantum ez illis, &c. 
(p. 260.) and onwards. Ep.} 

Bb 
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We are not hence to conclude, as some weak men might 

perhaps be inclined to do, that therefore they had no liturgies 
or set forms of divine worship in these persecuting ages of the 
Church; because there are undeniable evidences to the con- 

trary, as we shall see by and by: but we are only to conclude 
that they did not so generally compile them in books as in 
after-ages, but used them by memory, and made them familiar 
to the people by known and constant practice, as many now 
use forms of prayer at this day without committing them to 
writing. And this is another reason why none of those ancient 
liturgies are come to our hands perfect and entire, but only in 
scattered fragments, as the Fathers had occasion to mention 

them incidentally in their writings. Nor need we wonder at 
this, since even those liturgies, which were most certainly com- 
piled in books in the following ages, are now in a great 
measure lost also by the injuries of time, as the old Gallican, 
Spanish, African, and Roman liturgies, of which there is no- 
thing but fragments and dismembered parcels now remaining. 
Which is a third reason why none of those ancient liturgies 
are exstant at this day. The fourth and last reason is the in- 
terpolations and additions made to the ancient liturgies in 
future ages. For though those ancient liturgies which go 
under the name of St. Chrysostom and St. Basil, might ori- 
ginally have something of their composition in them, yet so 
many additions and alterations have been made in them by the 
Greek Church in following ages, that it is not easy to discern, 
after they have passed through so many hands, and so much 
new modelling, what was the genuine composition of the first 
authors. And therefore I have made little use of them in this 
work, but rather chosen to collect the fragments of the ancient 
liturgy from the scattered remains in the genuine writings of 
the Fathers; joining with them such forms as we find in the 

ancient book called the Apostolical Constitutions: which though 
it be not so ancient as the title pretends, nor of so venerable 
authority as Mr. Whiston 42 contends for, who would have it to 

be truly apostolical, yet it is owned to be a good collection of 

. 42[See his ‘Essay on the Apo- Testament,’ in the third volume of 
stolical Constitutions, wherein it is his Primitive Christianity Revived, 
proved that they are the most sacred Lond. 1711-12. 8vo. Ep.] 
of the Canonical Books of the New », 
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the liturgy and rituals of the Church in the third and fourth 
centuries, and less corrupted than any other liturgy that bears 
the name of an ancient writer: the true reason of which was, 
because it never being of that esteem-as to be used as a stand- 
ing liturgy in any Church, the book came down to us with less 
alterations than other liturgies, which were new modelled 

according to the different taste and sentiments of the ages 
they passed through ; as all things of this kind are commonly 
revised and altered by several hands when they are in con- 
stant use and practice. For proof of which we need go no 
further than the example of our own liturgy, which has re- 

ceived many reviews, alterations, and additions from the time it 
was first compiled in the days of King Edward VI. Upon this 
score those liturgies, which bear the names of ancient authors, 

are not to be depended on as the genuine, unmixed liturgies of 
those authors, having undergone so many alterations, interpo- 
lations, and additions by passing through various hands in 

succeeding ages. Forasmuch therefore as we have now no 
ancient liturgies perfect and entire, as they were first com- 
posed, we must take our accounts and estimate of them from 

other fountains: and by the Providence of God there is so 
much of them remaining in the genuine writings of the ancient 

Fathers, as both to show us in general that the Church made 

use of stated forms of worship, and also what was the parti- 

cular order and method of her worship in the most considerable 
parts of her sacred service and devotions. 

We will therefore first give some account of the use of litur- 
gies and sacred rites in general, and then proceed to explain 
in order the several parts of the ancient service in the same 
natural method as we find it was performed, at several times, 
either in the daily or weekly assemblies for that purpose. 

4, As to the use of liturgies in general, I shall begin with Labirspeohirs 
the apostolical times, and carry the history through the four Apostles’ 
first ages. The apostolical practice may be considered in a {y*- 

ere of 
double respect ; first, in their compliance with the stated forms the ancient 
settled among the Jews, and secondly, in the new forms intro- jo" 8 Wee 
duced into the Christian service. ishworship, 

and of the 
As to the former, there seems to be nothing more uncon- new forms 

tested among learned men, than that the Jews had set forms voalpronga 
of worship in all parts of divine service, and that the Apostles Christian 

Bb2 service. 
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freely used these in all instances in which they thought it 
necessary or becoming to join with them. Their ordinary ser- 
vice was of two sorts, the service of the temple and the service 
of the synagogue. These differed in many respects, but both 
agreed in this, that the public prayers in both were offered up 
in a certain constant form of words. For their private prayers, 
which every man made particularly by himself, which were 
like those silent prayers we shall hereafter 42 meet with in the 
Christian Church, a late learned writer 4? tells us, they had no 

public forms to pray by, nor any public ministers to officiate to 
them therein; but all prayed in private conceptions: but their 
public prayers were directed by public forms both in the ser- 
vice of the temple and the synagogue. The temple-service is 
very accurately described by Dr. Lightfoot‘, as it stood in the 
time of our Saviour. The sum of his description is this: 

First, before the offering of the sacrifice, the president 

called upon them to go to prayers, which they began with this 
form: ‘Thou hast loved us, O Lord our God, with an ever- 

lasting love, with great and abundant compassion hast thou 
had mercy on us, O our Father, our King, for our fathers’ 

sakes, who trusted in thee, and thou taughtest them statutes of 
life. So be gracious to us also, O our Father, O most merciful 

Father. O thou compassionate One, pity us; and put into our 
hearts to know, understand, obey, learn, teach, observe, do, 

and perform, all the words of the doctrine of thy law in love, 
and enlighten our eyes by thy law, and cause our hearts to 
cleave to thy commandments, and unite our hearts to love and 

to fear thy name, &c.’ After this prayer they rehearsed the 
Ten Commandments, and after the Ten Commandments they 
said over their phylacteries, in Hebrew called tephillin, which 
contained four portions of the Law written in four parchments. 
The first out of Exod. 13, from ver. 3 to 10. The second out 
of Exod. 13, from ver. 11 to 16. The third out of Deut. 6, 
from ver. 4 to 9. Tho fourth out of Deut. 11, from ver. 13 

42 See b. 15. ch. 1. the proseuche they prayed as in the 
43 Prideaux, Connection of Scrip- temple, every one apart for him- 

ture History, part 1. b. 6. p. 382. self, &c. oe 
(v. 2. p.551., towards the end of $44 Temple-Service, ch. 9. s. 4. 
ch. 3.) And the same hours, &c. 108. (v. 9. p. 112.) Their public 
[See also what is said on the pros- prayers, &c. 
euche, (ch. 4. p. 556.).... But in 
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to 21. After this prayer and rehearsal of the Decalogue and 
of their phylacteries, at the time of offering incense they had 
three or four prayers more *>; the first of which was in this 
form, referring to their phylacteries: ‘Truth and stability, 
and firm, and sure, and upright, and faithful, and beloved, and 

lovely, and delightful, and fair, and terrible, and glorious, 
and ordered, and acceptable, and good, and beautiful, is this 

word for us for ever and ever. The truth of the Everlasting 

God our King, the Rock of Jacob, the Shield of our salvation, for 

ever and ever. He is sure, and his name sure, and his throne 

settled, and his kingdom and truth established for evermore, &c.’ 

The second prayer was in this form: ‘ Be pleased, O Lord 
our God, with thy people Israel, and with their prayer, and 

restore the service to the oracle of thy house, and accept the 
burnt-offering of Israel, and their prayer in love and compla- 
cency ; and let the service of thy people Israel be continually 
well-pleasing unto thee.’ And they concluded thus: ‘We 
praise thee, who art the Lord our God, and the God of our 

Fathers, the God of all flesh, our Creator and the God of all 

creatures: glory and praise be to thy great and holy name, 
because thou hast preserved and kept us; so preserve and 
keep us, and bring back our captivity to the courts of thy 
holiness, &e.’ 

A third prayer ran thus: ‘Appoint peace, goodness, and 
blessing, grace, mercy, and compassion for us, and for all Israel 
thy people. Bless us, O our Father, even all of us as one man, 

with the light of thy countenance: for in the light of thy coun- 
tenance thou, O Lord our God, hast given us the law of life, 

and loving mercy and righteousness, and blessing and compas- 
sion, and life and peace: let it please thee to bless thy people 
Israel at all times. Let us and all thy people the house of 
Israel be remembered and written before thee in the book of 
life, with blessing and peace, &c.’ 

A fourth prayer was used on the Sabbath as a blessing, by 
the course that went out of their service, upon those that came 
in to do the service of the following week, in these words: 

‘He, that caused his name to dwell in this house, cause love 

and brotherhood, and peace, and friendship, to dwell among 

ou.’ 
. 45 Ibid. s. 6. (p. 116.) Besides the prayers, &c. 
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After these things, the priests lifted up their hands and 
blessed the people in that form of words, which is in Numb. 6, 
24. ‘The Lord bless thee and keep thee. The Lord make his 

face shine upon thee and be gracious unto thee. The Lord lift 
up his countenance upon thee, and give thee peace.’ To which 
the people answered, ‘ Blessed be the Lord God, the God of 

Israel, from everlasting to everlasting.’ 
After this blessing, the meat-offering, and the drink-offering 

was offered, and then began the singing of psalms and the 
music. The constant and ordinary psalms which they sung 

were these‘6; 
On the first day of the week, the 24th Psalm, “ The earth 1s 

the Lord’s, and the fulness thereof, &c.” 

On the second day, the 48th Psalm, “ Great is the Lord, 
and greatly to be praised in the city of God, &c.” 

On the third day, the 82nd Psalm, “God standeth in the 
congregation of the mighty, and judgeth among gods, &c.” 

On the fourth day, the 94th Psalm, “ O Lord God, to whom 
vengeance belongeth, &c.” 

On the fifth day, the 8ist Psalm, “ Sing aloud unto God 

our strength, make a joyful noise unto the God of Jacob, &c.” 
On the sixth day, the g3rd Psalm, “The Lord reigneth, He 

is clothed with majesty, &c.” 
On the Sabbath day they sang the gznd Psalm, which bears 

the title of ‘A psalm or song for the Sabbath day,’ both in 
the Hebrew Bibles and the translation of the Septuagint. 

These were the known and constant and fixed Psalms for 
the several days of the week throughout the year47. But upon 
some certain days they had additional psalms and hymns. For 
on the Sabbath, as there was an additional sacrifice appointed ; 
(Numb. 28, g.) so at the time of this additional sacrifice, the 

Levites sang the Song of Moses, (Deut. 32.) ‘ Hear, O heavens, 
and I will speak,” which they divided into six Sabbaths for the 
morning service: and at the evening service they sang that 
other Song of Moses, (Exod. 15.) “1 will sing unto the Lord, 

for he triumphed gloriously: the horse and his rider hath he 
thrown into the sea, &c.” By which custom of singing the 

46 Ibid. ch. 7. s. 2. (p. 62.) The 47 Ibid. s. 2. (p. 65.) On the 
constant, &c. Sabbaths, &c. 
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Songs of Moses upon the Sabbath, Dr. Lightfoot observes 48, 
that that passage in Rev. 15, 3, may be illustrated, where the 
saints are said to “sing the Song of Moses, the servant of God :” 
because they were now come to their everlasting Sabbath, hav- 
ing gotten the victory over the beast, and over his image, and 
over his mark, and over the number of his name, and having 

the harps of God in their hands. Which allusion to the Sab- 
bath-service in the time of St. John is a good argument for the 
antiquity of the practice. 

Besides this, there was an additional sacrifice appointed on 
the first day of the year, called the Feast of Trumpets, (Numb. 
29, 1.) and at this time they sang the 81st Psalm, “ Sing aloud 
unto God our strength, &.” And at the evening service of this 
day, the 29th Psalm, “ The voice of the Lord shaketh the wil- 

derness, &c.” 
Also at the Passover, besides many other forms, they were 

used to sing the hymn called the Egyptian Hallel, because it 
was sung in remembrance of their delivery out of Egypt; which 
consisted of the 113th, 114th, 115th, 116th, 117th, and 118th 

Psalms. And this, as some+9 observe, was sung also at the 

beginning of every month, and on the Feast of Dedication, and 
the Feast of Weeks, and the Feast of Tabernacles. And the 

latter part of it is generally supposed to be the hymn which 

our Saviour sung with his disciples at the conclusion of his last 
supper. 

This is the sum of the Jewish temple-service, as it stood 
in our Saviour’s time, with which, notwithstanding its stated 

forms, both he and his disciples complied, whenever they had 
occasion upon any such solemnities to frequent the temple. 

The service of the synagogue was something different from 
that of the temple. For here were no sacrifices, but only 
these three things: 1. Prayers. 2. Reading of the Scriptures. 
3. Preaching and expounding upon them. Their public prayers, 
like those of the temple, were all by stated forms. Among 
these, the most ancient and solemn were those which are called 

Shemoneh Eshreh, that is, The Highteen Prayers, which are 

48 Ibid. (p. 61.) And the consi- (p. 236.) Cantabatur etiam in prin- 
deration of this helpeth to illustrate, cipio mensis, in festo Dedicationis, 

e. in festo Septimanarum, et festo 
49 Otho, Lexicon Rabbinicum. Paschatis. 
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said to have been appointed by Ezra and the great synagogue 
from the time of the Captivity. These have been lately trans- 
lated and published by Dr. Prideaux in his Connexion of Serip- 
ture History 49, which, because it is a work that deserves to be 
in every one’s hands, I shall not here transcribe, but refer the 
reader thither for the knowledge of them. Only, whereas he 
observes rightly, that another prayer, called The Nineteenth, 

was added a little before the destruction of Jerusalem, against 

the Christians, who are therein meant under the names of 

apostates and heretics; I shall confirm his observation from a 
passage in Epiphanius®°, who tells us that the Jews in their 
synagogues were used to pray against the Christians in this 
form: ’Emxarapacat 6 @ecds tods Nafwpatovs, O God, curse the 

Nazarenes! And the same thing is intimated by Justin Mar- 
tyr>', who says, ‘ Immediately after our Saviour’s resurrection 

the Jews sent forth their chosen emissaries to all the syna- 
gogues in the world, to tel! them that there was a certain im- 
pious, lawless sect, risen up under one Jesus, a Galilean im- 

postor, whom they had crucified, but his disciples came by 
night, and stole him away out of the grave, and deceived men 

by saying he was risen from the dead, and ascended into hea- 
ven:’ and he adds, ‘ that after their city was demolished they 
repented not, but even dared xatapacOa avrod, to curse him, 

and all that believed on him.’ Which plainly refers to this addi- 
tional prayer inserted into their liturgy against the Christians. 
But excepting this prayer, which was of later date, all the 
other seem to have been in use in the time of our Saviour and 
his Apostles. And as we are sure they frequented the syna- 

XII. Vv. 

80 Patty. Bibs De BIR. (Wes pp: 
538, seqq.) The most solemn part 
of their prayers are those which 
they call Shemoneth Eshreh, i. e. 
The Eighteen Prayers, &c. 

50 Her. 29. Nazar. n. 9. (t.1. p. 
124 C.) 

“l Dialog. cum Tryph. (p. 335 ¢-) 
Ov pdvoy od pertevonaate, pabdyres 
avTov dvagrdayta ék vexpa@y, GAN, os 
mpoeiroy, avdpas xetporovnaavres €k- 
Aextovs, eis macay Tijy oikoupevny 
eréuyate Knpvacorvtas, St aipeais 
tis aOeos Kai dvopos eynyeprat aod 
*Inood tivds Tadtdaiov mAdvov' bv 
oTavpwcdvTay nev, oi pabnral av- 

Tov KAéWaytes adtov amd TOU pynwa- 
Tos vukTos, 6md0ev KatetéOn apnro- 
Geis ad TOU oTavpov, mravaot Todvs 
avOparrovs éyovtes, eynyepOat avrov 
€k veKpOr, Kai eis ovpavoyv dvednAvbe- 
vat.. Kai ddovons tuay tis rodeos, 
Kat Ths yns €pnuwbecions, ov peTavo- 
eire, GAG Kai KarapacOa avrod kal 
Tav moTevdvTay eis avToy mayToY 
roApare. [Conf. Hieron. in Esai. 
5, 18. (t. 4. p. 81d.).... Et ter per 
singulos dies in omnibus synagogis 
sub nomine Nazareorum. anathe- 
matizant Judzi nomen Christia-. 
num. Ep. | 

4 

a te et ed ee iD 
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gogues, so there is no doubt to be made but that they joined 
in these usual forms of prayer, which were one part of the 
synagogue-service. 

The other parts of this service were, the reading of the Law 
and the Prophets, and expounding of them to the people. 
Which was also done by a certain rule and order. For the 
Five Books of Moses were divided into as many sections or 
lessons, as there are weeks in the year, one of which was read 
every Sabbath, and half of the same every Monday and 
Thursday, which were their days of assembly for the syna- 
gogue service. At these our Saviour was usually present, and 
sometimes assisted and officiated in reading, according to 
custom, as a member of the synagogue, as is expressly said of 
him, (Luke 4, 16.) and at other times taught in their syna- 
gogues, (Mark 1, 39. Luke 4, 15 and 44.) which is also noted of 
St. Paul, (Acts 13, 15. and 16, 13. and 17, 2. and 18, 4.) that 
it was his manner on the Sabbath-days to go into the syna- 
gogues, where prayer was wont to be made, and there, after 

the reading of the Law and the Prophets, to preach to the 
people, and dispute or reason with them. So that notwith- 
standing the public service of the synagogue was all performed 
by order and form, yet this was no reason to the Apostles to 
refrain from it, as a thing simply sinful or unlawful; but they 

complied with it for some time, probably to gain upon the 
Jews the better, and make them lay aside their prejudices 
against the Christian doctrine. 

But besides their compliance with the stated forms of the 
Jewish liturgy and worship, they had some forms of their own 
in constant use among themselves. Among which we may 
safely venture to reckon, 1. The Lord’s Prayer, as a form 

appointed by Christ to be used by all his disciples; of which 

the primitive Christians never made any dispute, as we shall 
see more fully hereafter. 2. The form of baptism constantly 
used without any variation, as has been showed in a former 
Book *2. 3. The forms of professing their faith in baptism, or 
the forms of sound words settled in every Church. 4. The 
forms of renouncing Satan, and covenanting with Christ in 
baptism. 5. The forms of Scripture-hymns and psalms, and 
glorifications of God. ‘To which the Ancients seem to add, 

52 B, 11. ch, 3. ss. 1, 2. pp. 2630, of this volume. 
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6. The forms of benediction, such as, “The grace of our Lord 

Jesus Christ, &c.” And lastly, the repetition of the history of 

Christ’s institution of the last Supper, as a necessary part of 
consecration, which together with the use of the Lord’s Prayer 
in the celebration of the eucharist is generally thought to 
descend from apostolical practice. These things are sufficient 
to show, that even the Apostles themselves, notwithstanding 

the extraordinary gift of inspired prayer, whether in matter, 
or method, or words, or languages, sometimes confined them- 

selves to forms, without any reflection on their gifts, or stinting 

of the Spirit, or want of edification to their hearers. If these 
things be rightly considered, some of them at least will evince, 
that the use of well chosen and well appointed forms, are no 
ways disagreeable to apostolical practice, since the Apostles 
themselves both complied with the forms in use in the Jewish 
temple and synagogue and used some others of Christian 
institution. I now proceed to carry this inquiry through the 
three or four following ages of the Church. 

And here, first, we may add what Josephus5* says of the 
Essenes, ‘that they were used to rise before the sun was up 
and offer unto God zarplouvs tivds edyas, certain prayers 
according to the custom of their JSorefathers, or such as they 
had recived from them :’ and what Philo* says of the Thera- 
peute of Alexandria, the Ascetics, whether Jews or Christians, 

that lived there in his time, ‘ that the president among them, 
after he had made a sermon, first began to sing an hymn to 
the praise of God, either such as he had composed himself, or 
one taken out of the ancient Prophets, in the close of which 

they all, both men and women, joined in concert with him.’ 

Again in their vigils®> they divided themselves into two choirs 

XIII. v. 

53 De Bell. Jud. 1. 2. c. 12. [juxt. 
Ed. Huds. c. 8. n. 3-] (v. 2. p. 1061. 
17.) Ipds ¥e pay 70 Geiov dies evCeE- 
Bets. TIpiv yap dvarxeiv Tov MALOV, 
ovdey poeyyovrat Tov BeBnror Ta- 
Tplous d€ rwas eis adrov evxas SoTep 
ikerevovtes avareiAat. 

54 De Vit. Contemplat. t. 2. p. 
1214. (Mangey. t. 2. p. 484. 10. een se 
"Erneta [6 mpdedpos | dvacras Op 
vov ddeu TeTrounpevov eis TOV Ocdv, 
7) Kawoy avros memounKes, 7) apxyaidy 

Twa T@v mdadat TrounTay. wae» Onrdre 
Ta dxporehevria kat epipna ddew 
Séor, rére €€nxodou mdvres Te Kai 
Twaca. 

55 Thid. t.2. p. 1215. (Mangey, ibid. 
33-) ‘Aviorayrat mavres abpoot, kal 
Kara péoov TO oupmdavoy duo yivovrat 
TO mp@rov xopol, 6 pev avdpav, 6 be 
yuvarkav' Tryepaov oe kal efapxos 
aipetrat ka? erepov évripdrards Te kal 
eupehéoraros® etra adovat memounpe~ 
vous eis Tov Oedy tuvous TOAXoIs pe- 
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the one of men, the other of women, each of which had their 
precentor, and so they sang hymns to the glory of God, com- 
posed in divers sorts of metre, sometimes one side singing and 

. sometimes the other, in imitation of the children of Israel, 

under the conduct of Moses and Miriam, their precentors, at 

the Red sea. This was so much a resemblance of the ancient 
Christian way of psalmody, that Eusebius °°, who transcribes 
a great many things out of this curious tract of Philo, was 
clearly of opinion, that it was a description of the worship of 
such Jews as had embraced the Christian religion: in which 
opinion he is followed not only by St. Jerome *7, but by many 
learned writers of this last age also. I shall not need to deter- 
mine this question, whether they were Jews or Christians : it 
is sufficient to our present purpose, that their way of worship- 

ping God by certain forms of praise, and those of human 
composition, was the same, or so much alike, that it was not 

easy to distinguish the one from the other. 
5. In the beginning of the second century lived Pliny, a What evi- 

Roman proconsul in Bithynia, who, giving Trajan the Emperor {nce there is of the 
an account of the Christian way of worship, which he had from use of set 

5 f i the mouth of some apostates, says 58, ‘They were used to meet jo second 
on a certain day before it was light, and sing an hymn alter- century. 
nately to Christ as God, binding themselves by an oath or 
sacrament, not to any wicked thing, but that they would not 
steal, nor rob, nor commit adultery, nor break their faith, nor 

Tpos Kal peAeot, TH pEev TUVNXOUVTES, 
ty 8€ Kal avrupavots appovias ém- 
XElpovopovvres Kal eropxovpevot, Kal 
émOeva(ovtes’ TOTE pev TA TpodddiKa, 
tore b€ ra ordoipa, otpodds Te Tas 
év xpeia kal avtiatpodas Trovovpevot’ 
eira, Grav éxatepos trav avdpav idia 
Kat tav yuvakay idia Kal’ éavrov 
éariaby, Kabdrep ev tais Baxyxeias, 
axpdrov ondcavres TOU Geodrhovs 
dvapiyvuvrat, Kai yivovrat xopos e€& 
dppoly, piunpa Tov mada ovordyros 
Kara tiv ‘Epvépay Odd\accay, évexa 
Oavparoupynevrev ékei’ TO yap meé- 
Aayos mpoord&er Oeod, rois pev vo- 
tnpias atriov, trois dé mavwd«Opias 
éeyivero (al. yiverat. | 

56 L. 2. c, 17. tot. et preesertim 
ultima verba. (v. 1. p. 70. 14.) “Ore 
8€ rods mpwrouvs KypuKas Ths Ka- 

Ta TO evayyédiov SidackaXias, Ta TE 
apxnbev mpos tav ’Aroaréd\wv €6n 
mapadeSopeva KatadkaBov 6 Pirwy 
ravt eypahe, mavti tm Sjdov. 

57 De Scriptor Eccles. c. 21. (t. 
2. p. 833.) Exstant hujus preclara 
et innumerabilia opera... . et de vita 
nostrorum liber unus, de quo supra 
diximus, id est, de apostolicis viris, 
quem et inscripsit [epi Biov Gewpn- 
Tikov ‘IKerav, &c. 

58 L. 10. Ep. 97. (p. 278.)...... 
Quod essent soliti, stato die, ante 
lucem convenire, carmenque Christo, 
quasi Deo, dicere secum invicem: 
seque sacramento non in scelus ali- 
quod obstringere, sed ne furta, ne 
latrocinia,ne adulteria committerent, 
ne fidem fallerent, ne depositum ap- 
pellati negarent. 
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withhold the pledge.’ The word carmen dicere, which Pliny 
uses, will signify a solemn form of prayer, as well as praises, 
as Vossius *9 and Brissonius © have observed out of the Roman 
writers : and then it will denote, that their whole divine ser- 

vice was by a stated form. However in the most restrained ¢ 
sense it implies, that they used certain forms in some part of 
their service in their alternate hymnody, which could not 
otherwise be performed but by composition and prescription. | 
And that makes it probable, that the rest of their service was f 
then of the same nature and order. 

In the beginning of the same century Ignatius is said by the 
ancient historians®! to have brought in the way of alternate 
singing into the Church of Antioch; that is, hymns sung alter- 
nately to the praise of the Holy Trinity. For they speak not 
of the alternate singing of David’s Psalms, as introduced by 

Ignatius, but of hymns composed by him to set forth the 
divinity of Christ: which appears to have been a very ancient 
practice, not only from what has been already observed out of 

a“ 

59 Comment. in loc. p. 97. (Oper. 
Amstel. fol. t. 4. opuscul.-p. 59. col. 
sinistr.) Dixerunt carmen, atque id 
Christo. Carmen fuerit, etiamsi 
non caneretur. Nam carmen voca- 
runt Romani, quidquid conceptis 
verbis diceretur. 

60 De Formulis, 1. 1. (p.97.) E- 
nimvero in ea votorum nuncupa- 
tione, que a censoribus lustrum 
condentibus fiebat, invenio ante 
Scipionis etatem solemni carmine 
Deos oratos, ut populi Rom. res me- 
liores amplioresque facerent. Quod 
ab Africano emendatum, institu- 
tumque deinceps rogari, uf eas res 
perpetuo incolumes servarent, Vale- 
rius Max. Libr. 4. me docuit, cujus 
ipsamet verba apponam. Africa- 
nus cum censor lustrum conderet, 
in quo solito sacrificio scriba ex 
publicis tabulis solemne ei preca- 
tionis carmen preiret, quo di im- 
mortales, ut populi Rom. res meliores 
Sacerent, rogahantur, &c.—Ibid. (p. 
64.) Solemne utique fuisse aliquod 
carmen precationis, quod in con- 
cionibus, que ad populum habe- 
bantur, magistratus preefari consue- 
verant, Livius, l. 39. docet his ver- 
bis; Ad hee officia dimissis magis- 

tratibus, consules in rostra ascende- 
runt ; et, concione advocata, cum 
solemne carmen precationis, quod 
prefari, priusquam populum allo- 
quantur, magistratus solent, peregis- 
set, consul ita cepit, &c. 

61 Vid. Socrat. 1. 6. c. 8. (v. 2. p. 
322. 30.) Aexréov dé cat dOev thy 
dpxnv ¢daBev 7 Kata Tovs avtipavous 
vpvous €v TH exkAnoia cvvnOera. "Tyva- 
tios Avtioxetas ths Supias, Tpiros amd 
Tov ’AmoordéAov Ilérpov émioxoros, 
ds Kal Trois ’AmoardXots avrois cuvdié- 
Tpiupev, dmraciay eidev dyyéhor, dia 
Tov avtipavev ipvev Thy ‘Ayiav Tpt- 
ada tpvovvrav, Kat Tov Tpdroy Tov 
dpdparos tH év ’Aytioxyeia éxkAnoia 
mapédoxev.—Cassiodor. Hist. Tri- 
part. 1.10. c.g. (t.1. p. 331.) Dicen- 
dum tamen est, unde sumpsit ini- 
tium, ut in ecclesia antiphone decan- 
tentur. Ignatius Antiochize Syrize 
tertius post Apostolum Petrum epi- 
scopus, qui etiam cum ipsis degebat 
Apostolis, vidit angelorum visionem, 
quomodo per antiphonas Sanctz 
Trinitati dicebant hymnos. Isque 
modum visionis Antiochene tradi- 
disse probatur ecclesie. Et ex hoc 
ad cunctas transivit ecclesias. 
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the account given by Pliny ©, but from what is said by that 
ancient author in Eusebius, who wrote against the heresy of 
Artemon in the latter end of the second century; where, 
among other arguments which he brings for the Church’s 
constant belief of our Saviour’s divinity, he urges this for one, 
‘that from the beginning there were psalms and hymns com- 
posed by the brethren, and written by the faithful, setting 
forth the praises of Christ as the Word of God, and declaring 
the divinity of his Person.’ Among these hymns we may 
reckon those of Ignatius, composed for the service of the 

Church of Antioch, which probably might continue in use till 

Paulus Samosatensis removed them out of the Church, and 

introduced others in their room, as the Fathers of the Council 

of Antioch, mentioned in Eusebius ®, object against him. It 
is not improbable likewise, but that Ignatius, as he made 
hymns, so might compose a whole form of prayers for the use 

of his own Church, as was customary for bishops to do in those 
days. To which custom he seems to refer in his Epistle to 
the Magnesians ©, when he bids them ‘ do nothing without the 
bishops and the presbyters; nor attempt any thing seemingly 

agreeable to their private fancies: but, when they met 
together, to have one prayer and one supplication.” Which 
not only forbids them to break out and divide into schisms 
and separate assemblies, but also to conform to the order 
of prayers agreed upon by the bishop and presbytery of the 
Church. 

Not long after Ignatius, we meet with collateral evidence of 
Lucian the Heathen, who had some knowledge of the Christian 

service. For in one of his Dialogues®, describing his coming 

into a religious assembly, he says, ‘ he there heard that prayer 
which began with the Father, and ended with the hymn of 
many names.’ It is more than probable, that by ‘the prayer 

62 L. 5. c. 28. See before, ch. 2. 
8. 3. p. 329. n.. 28. 
é L. 7. ¢. 30. See before ibid. 

n. 2 
ON, 7. (Cotel. v. 2. p. 58.) Mnde 

metpdonre eVAoydv tt chaiverOa idia 
tpiv’ GAN éni 7rd abrd pia Mpooevx?), 
pia dénors. [The reading according 
to Cotelerius is as follows :—Mnde 
te hawerbw ipivy ethoyov mapa ri 

€xeivov yropunv’ Td yap To.odToy ma- 
pdvopoy kal Oeov ex Opdv" mavres emi 
TO auTo €v TH Mpooevyn Gua cuvep- 
xeabe pia dénots €otw Korn), els vous, 
pia éAmis x. r. A. Ev. ] 

65 Philopatr. p. 1128. (Ed. Bi- 
pont. v.9. p. 265.) ... TH edyiy amd 
Tlatpbs ap&dpevos, kal thy modv@vu- 
pov wdny eis réos émiOeis. 
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beginning with the Father,’ he means the Lord’s Prayer, which 
was of known and general use in the eucharistical service, but 

it is not so clear what he means by ‘the hymn of many names,’ 
that came after it. Bp. Wettenhall® takes it for the lesser or 
common doxology, Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, 
and to the Holy Ghost! Dr. Smith®7 and others for the great 
doxology, Glory be to God on high! which I think more pro- 
bable: though it is not necessary in our present inquiry to de- 
termine what hymn it was: it being sufficient to our purpose, 4 
that he speaks of some prayers and hymns then of such com- 
mon and vulgar use in the Church-worship, as that they were 
known to the very Heathens. 

Justin Martyr’s authority is commonly alleged on both sides, 
both for and against liturgies. The defenders of prescribed 
forms urge his mentioning ®, xowds evxas, common prayers. 
The opposers with great vehemence argue for extempore 
prayer, because, he says®, the bishop offered prayers and 
thanksgivings, don ddvams, with all his might and power. 

Now to speak freely, I think there is no demonstration in 
either of these expressions: for they are both ambiguous. 
Common prayer does not always imply, that the minister 
prayed by a prescribed form: for inspired prayer was doubt- 
less common prayer, when offered in a public congregation ; 
and though it was then a form prescribed to the people, yet it 
was not so to the minister: but conceived by immediate inspi- 
ration. Therefore we cannot argue barely from the mention- 
ing of common prayer, that the minister prayed by a prescribed 
form, unless it be added, as usually it is in Chrysostom, that 

the congregation prayed sud gwvij, with one voice, joing 
vocally in the whole prayer, or alternately by way of responses, 

66 Gift of Singing, ch. 2. (p. 273.) 
And the same may be concluded 
touching that doxology, so usual in 
our liturgy, &c. 

67 Account of the Greek Church. 
(p. 226.) This I conjecture to be 

pev, év0a ouripypevor ciol, owas ev 
xas Tromadpevor imép Te éavTay Kal 
Tou poriadevtos, kal GAXov mavraxov 
TaVT@V EVTOVOS, K.T. 

69 Ibid. (p. 98 e.) "Emevra anota~ 
peOa kow) mdvres, kal evxas mépsro- 

the @d7 woAvevupos, &c.—Comber, 
Origin of Liturgies, part 1. ch. 2. 
(p. 30.) takes it for the Trisagion. 

68 Apol, 2. (p-97 b.) “Hpeis de 
a TO ores Aovoa Tov TeTELTHEVOV, 

.€mt Tovs Aeyouevous adeAhors ayo~ 

pev. Kal, os Toe NPE, mavoapevov 
nav srs ex7S, aptos mpoopéperat, 
kal oivos, kal Sap" kal 6 mpoeaT@s 
evxas dpoiws kal evxapiorias, 6on 
Svvamis, avT@ dvaréymret, Kal 6 Aads 
errevpnpet eyo To Apuny. 
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with the minister. For that implies, that the people under- 
stood beforehand the words of their common prayers, before 
they were uttered by the minister. On the other hand there 
is no solidity in the argument brought against liturgies, from 
Justin’s saying, that the bishop prayed and gave thanks, don 
ddvauis, with all his ability or power. For this may not at 
all relate to the invention of words, but to the ardency and in- 

tenseness of devotion, which may be in the use of prescribed 
forms, as well as those of immediate conception. And so it is 
plain the very same phrase is used by Nazianzen, when he ex- 
horts7° the Christians to sing éc07n ddvauis, with all their might, 
that triumphal hymn upon the death of Julian, which the 
children of Israel sang when the Egyptians were drowned in 
the Red sea. Which was not an extempore hymn, but a form 

composed by Moses, and appointed to be sung alternately by 
the congregation of Israel. (Exod. 15.) So that after all the 
pains that have been taken by some late writers to draw an 
argument against liturgies out of this passage of Justin, there 
is no reason for such a conclusion: and yet this is the only 
passage that is brought against them. But it is more material 
to consider, that Justin lived among the Jews, who certainly 

used set forms of prayer, one of which he condemns, as I have 
showed before’, as an execration inserted against the Christians, 

but says nothing against the other, which yet doubtless he 
would have done, had he believed the use of liturgies to have 
been only a piece of Jewish superstition, unbecoming the spirit 
of a Christian. But he too well understood the practice of our 

Saviour and his Apostles, in complying with the forms of the 
Jewish service, to put any such mark or brand of infamy upon 
them. And therefore this is of more weight with me, to per- 
suade that Justin believed the known forms both of the Jewish 
and Christian service to be lawful, than any ambiguous expres- 

sions are to persuade the contrary. 
Not long after Justin lived Irenzus, bishop of Lyons in 

70 Greg. [Orat. : Invect. 1.cont. mvevpart, ri éemwwikiov ddapev éxeivny 
Julian. (t. 1. p.54b.) Emel d€ avexa- @dnv, iv ore joey 6 "Iapanad émi rois 
Onpapev TH Ady TOU xopod Td mAN- Alyvumriots rh 'EpvOpa caraxahuPpéei- 
popa’ dépe, don Sivas, ayuodpevoe ow, éLapxovans Mapias, kal avaxpovo- 
kai o@para Kal Wuyds’ Kal piav ava- pevns TO Topmavor. 
AaBdvres hoviv, évi cvvappooberres 71S. 4. n. 51, preceding. 
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France. And he-takes notice of a certain form used in the 4 
Christian worship, so well known to the Valentinian heretics, . 
that they made use of it as an argument to prove their own 
fabulous doctrine of the 4ones : ‘for,’ said they7, ‘ you your- 

selves of the Church in your thanksgivings say, for ages of 
ages, or cones of wones ; thereby intimating the wones which 

we contend for.’ This plainly refers to some form of thanks- 
giving then of known use in the Church. Dr. Comber and 

some others take it for the Gloria Patri, because it ends as 

that in Irensus did, with the words, ‘ world without end. 

Amen.’ But I rather conceive with Dr. Grabe72, that it was 

the conclusion of the great thanksgiving in the eucharist, 

where the glorification of the Father, Son, and Holy Ghost, 

ends with the words els tots alavas tév aidvev: world without 

end! to which the people always answered, Amen! As ap- 
pears from the form remaining in the Constitutions78, of which 
more in its proper place. 

About the same time lived Clemens of Alexandria, who, 

speaking of the Church7‘, says, ‘it was the congregation of 

those, who prostrated themselves in prayers, having, as it were, 

povny tiv Kownv, one common voice. Which implies, that 

their prayers were such as that they could join vocally in 
them, either by repeating the whole, or at least by alternate 

_ — ee 

responses. 

7 Ap lrens te: 1s (pris: 20.) 
Kail rov HatAov pavepwrara Eeyovat 
tovs Al@vas évoudtery modAdkis, ett 
d€ kal tiv ragw adrav retnpykevat 
OUT@S elrdvra, Eis maoas ras yeveds 
Tov aldvey Tou ai@vos® a\Aa kai 
npas, ent THs evxapiorias Aéyovras, 
eis Tovs ai@vas TOY aiover, €keivous 

TOUS aiévas onpaivety. 

72 Not. in loc. Irenei. (ibid. ad 
calc. p. 16. n. 2.) Non inepte notat 
Feuard. per ewcharistias hic intelligi 
preces atque laudes, in celebratione 
sacramenti eucharistize effundi so- 
litas.... Harum enim clausulam jam 
primo ‘ecclesie evo fuisse, per om- 
nia secula seculorum, probare con- 
tendit ex Liturgiis Jacobi, Clementis, 
&c. Atqui has quidem vel suppo- 
sitas, vel interpolatas esse satis con- 
stat. Attamen haud vane augurari 

He also mentions a form of prayer used over 

licet, illos, qui in omnibus istis Litur- 
giis exprimuntur, quique jam olim 
ubique inter sacra mysteria usitati 
fuere, ritus ex apostolica traditione 
fluxisse. Id saltem ex hoc Valen- 
tinianorum argumento liquet, se- 
cunda post Christum natum etate 
dictam formulam in usu fuisse. 

73 L. 8. c.12. (Cotel. v.1. p-404.) 
"Ort ou mace 8dfa, o¢Bas, kal evxa- 
pioria® TU) kal mpookornors T® Ila- 
Tpl, Kat TO Yig, kal T ‘Aylo Tvev- 
att, Kal voy Kal del, Kal eis Tous aveA- 

Aeurreis kat dreheuryTous ai@vas TOV 
aiavev. Kai mas 6 hads heyero, 
*Apnv. 

74 Stromat. 7.¢.6. (p. 848. 19. .) TO 
aOporo pa ray Tais evxais dvaketpevov, 
play domep éxov aviv tiv Kowny, 
kal play yvopny. 
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the penitents by the Valentinians’ imposition of hands75, in 
the close of which were these words, ‘that they may obtain 
angelical absolution.’ Not to mention that common form of 
doxology, which he uses at the end of his Paedagogue’”®, ‘ To 
whom be glory both now and for ever, world without end. 
Amen.’ 

Next after him Tertullian often tells us, that they used the 
Lord’s Prayer as a form enjoined by divine command, of which 
I shall say more in a following chapter’’.. He also says78, 
‘that the form of baptism was appointed and prescribed by 
Christ to be always in the name of the Father, and of the Son, 

and of the Holy Ghost.’ And not only so, but to this the 
Church added several other ceremonies and observations, which 

were not enjoined expressly in so many words by Christ; as 
the form79 of renouncing the Devil and his pomp and his 
angels; the trine immersion; the interrogatories and responses, 

which were made in a certain form, to the articles of the Creed; 

the giving of milk and honey to the newly baptized ; the obli- 
gation to abstain from bathing for a whole week after: all 
which observations were only of ecclesiastical institution and 
prescription. So again ®°, their receiving the eucharist in their 

7° Epitome. (p. 974. 17.) Awd xai 
év TH xetpobecia Aéyovaw emi Tédovs, 
Eis AvTpwow ayyedckny. 

7% L.3. ¢.12. (p. 311. 19.) “2 4 
ddéa, kai viv, cai eis rovs aiavas. 
ka = 

77 Ch. 7. of this Book. 
78 De Bapt. c. 13. (p. 229 c.) Lex 

enim tinguendi imposita est, et forma 
prescripta: Ite, &c. 

79 De Cor. Mil. c. 3. (p. 101 ¢.) 
Et quamdiu per hanc lineam serram 
reciprocabimus, habentes observa- 
tionem inveteratam, que preveni- 
endo statum fecit? Hance si nulla 
Scriptura determinavit, certe con- 
suetudo corroboravit, que sine du- 
bio de traditione manavit. Quomodo 
enim usurpari quid potest, si tradi- 
tum prius non est? Etiam in tra- 
ditionis obtentu exigenda est, inquis, 
auctoritas scripta. aoe queramus, 
an et traditio nisi scripta non debeat 
recipi? Plane negabimus recipien- 
dam, si nulla exempla prejudicent 
aliarum observationum, quas sine 

BINGHAM, VOL. IV. 

ullius Scripture instrumento, solius 
traditionis titulo, et exinde consue- 
tudinis patrocinio vindicamus. De- 
nique, ut a baptismate ingrediar, 
aquam adituri, ibidem, sed et ali- 
uanto prius in ecclesia, sub antisti- 

tis manu Contestamur nos renuntiare 
Diabolo, et pompe, et angelis ejus. 
Dehinc ter mergitamur, amplius ali- 
quid respondentes, quam Dominus 
in Evangelio determinavit. Inde 
suscepti, lactis et mellis concordiam 
preegustamus: exque ea die lavacro 
quotidiano per totam hebdomadem 
abstinemus. 

80 Ibid. (p. ead.) Eucharistiz sacra- 
mentum, et in tempore victus, et 
omnibus mandatum a Domino, etiam 
antelucanis coetibus, nec de aliorum 
manu quam presidentium sumimus. 
Oblationes pro defunctis, pro nata- 
litiis, annua die facimus. Die Do- 
minico jejunium nefas ducimus, vel 
de geniculis adorare. Eadem im- 
munitate a die Pasche in Pentecos- 
ten usque gaudemus. Calicis aut 

ec : 
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morning assemblies before day, which Christ instituted after 
supper; their annual oblations and commemorations for the 

dead; their avoiding fasting and refusing to pray kneeling on 
the Lord’s-day, and on the fifty days between Easter and Pen- 

tecost; their signing themselves with the sign of the cross upon 
all occasions; and®! their appointing of occasional fasts, toge- 
ther with the fast of Lent and the stationary days. None of 
which were of express divine command, but were instituted by 
the Church, with many other observations of the like nature, 

for the edification of her children, as her rules of discipline, 
and psalmody, and singing a particular psalm at the eucharist, 
which is mentioned by our author®?. Again®® he intimates, 

that in all their assemblies they had not only sermons and 
prayers, but also the Scriptures read, and psalms sung to the 
glory of God; which must be allowed to be forms of praise 
and glorification. Nor would it be material to suggest, that 

Tertullian, when he wrote this, was a Montanist; for both the 

Church and heretics commonly agreed in singing of David’s 
psalms, and even vied in hymns of their own composition and 
prescription. Tertullian indeed does not expressly say, that 
their prayers, like their psalms, were offered in a certain form 

XIII. v. 

panis etiam nostri aliquid decuti in 
terram anxie patimur. Ad omnem 
progressum atque promotum, ad 
omnem aditum et exitum, ad vesti- 
tum, ad calciatum, ad lavacra, ad 
mensas, ad lumina, ad cubilia, ad 
sedilia, quacumque nos conversatio 
exercet, frontem crucis signaculo te- 
rimus. Harum et aliarum ejusmodi 
disciplinarum si legem expostules 
Scripturarum, nullam invenies: tra- 
ditio tibi preetendetur auctrix, con- 
suetudo confirmatrix, et fides ob- 
servatrix. 

81 De Jejun. c. 13. (p. 551 Db.) 
Prescribitis constituta esse solemnia 
huic fidei Scripturis vel traditione 
majorum, nihilque observationis am- 
plius adjiciendum, ob illicitum inno- 
vationis. State in isto gradu, si po- 
testis. Ecce enim convenio vos et 
preter Pascha jejunantes, citra illos 
dies, quibus ablatus est sponsus, et 
stationum semijejunia interponentes, 
et vero interdum pane et aqua victi- 
tantes, ut cuique visum est. Deni- 

que respondetis, hec ex arbitrio 
agenda, non ex imperio. Movistis 
igitur gradum, excedendo traditio- 
nem, cum, que non sint constituta, 
obitis. Quale est autem, ut tuo ar- 
bitrio permittas, quod imperio Dei 
non das? plus humane licebit vo- 
luntati, quam divine potestati?... 
Bene autem, quod et episcopi uni- 
verse plebi mandare jejunia assolent; 
non dico de industria stipium confe- 
rendarum, ut vestre capture est ; 
sed interdum et ex aliqua solicitu- 
dinis ecclesiasticze causa, &c. 

82 Thid. (p. 552 a.) Vide quam bo- 
num, et quam jucundum -habitare 
fratres in unum. Hoc tu psallere 
non facile nosti, nisi quo tempore 
cum compluribus ccenas. 

83 De Anima, c.g. (p.270a.) Jam 
vero prout Scripture leguntur, aut 
Psalmi canuntur, aut allocutiones 
proferuntur, aut petitiones delegan- 
tur, itainde materie visionibus sub- 
ministrantur. 
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of words; but he says what may incline a man reasonably to 
believe it. For as a proof of the Christians’ loyalty, he says*, 
‘they met together, and as if they were drawn up in battle, 
did jointly set upon God with their prayers, which violence 
was acceptable to him. They prayed for the emperors, for 
their officers and powers, for the state of the world, for the 

peace of their government, and for the continuance of their 
empire. And again he says, ‘they prayed constantly for all 
the emperors, that they might have a long life and quiet reign; 
that their family might be safe, their armies valiant, their 
senate faithful, their people virtuous, and that the whole 
world might be in peace.’ Now these, as we shall see here- 
after, were known parts of the Church’s liturgy ; and if they 
had not been of constant use, they had been but poor argu- 
ments of the Christians’ loyalty, for which Tertullian here pro- 
duces them. 

In another place he expressly mentions the same doxology, 
as Irenzus does before him; for, speaking against Christians 

frequenting the Roman theatres®, he asks them ‘ with what 
face they could go from the church of God into the church of 
the Devil? And with that mouth, wherewith they had said 
Amen! at the consecration or reception of the eucharist, give 
testimony to a gladiator? Or say, World without end! to any 

besides God and Christ, or to any besides Christ their God ?” 
I do not take this, with some learned men, to mean that com- 

mon form of doxology, Glory be to the Father, &c.! at the 

end of the Psalms, but the conclusion of the consecration-prayer 

in the communion-service, which, as I noted before, always 

ended with those words, eis al@vas' world without end! to 
which the people subjoined ther Amen. And then it is an evi- 
dent proof that the African Churches had a certain form of 
prayer for consecrating the eucharist, the known words of 

84 Apol. c. 39. (p.31 a.) Coimus per] pro omnibus imperatoribus, &c. 
[al. in coetum et congregationem, ut] 
ad Deum, quasi manu facta, preca- 
tionibus ambiamus [al. orantes. | 
Hec vis Deo grata est. Oramus 
etiam pro imperatoribus, pro mi- 
nistris eorum ac potestatibus, pro 
statu szculi, pro rerum quiete, pro 
mora finis.—Ibid. c, 25. (p. 27 b.) 
Oramus [al. precantes sumus sem- 

De Spectac. c. 25. (p. 83 b.) 
Quale est enim de ecclesia Dei in 
Diaboli ecclesiam tendere? .... Ex 
ore illo, quo Amen! in sanctum pro- 
Fe diatori testimonium red- 
dere? Eis alaévas am aidvos alii om- 
nino dicere nisi Deo Christo? or, 
as other copies have it, nisi Deo et 
Christo. 

Cé2 
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which Tertullian could allege to the people as an argument to 
dissuade them from frequenting the Heathen theatres. He also 
intimates ®%° that they sang psalms and hymns alternately in 
private ; for, to dissuade Christian women from marrying Hea- 

then husbands, he uses this argument, ‘What will such an 

husband sing to his wife, or the wife to her husband?’ But if 

they married Christian husbands, ‘ then they would sing psalms 
and hymns between themselves, and mutually provoke one 
another 87, and strive who should make the sweetest melody to 
their God.’ And there is no doubt to be made but that this 
private psalmody was an imitation of the public psalmody of 
the Church. So when he says®%, ‘that at their feasts of cha- 
rity, after the communion was ended, in the close of all, when 

they had washed their hands and brought in lights, every one 
was excited either to sing something out of Scripture, or some 

hymn of his own composing :’ this as plainly argues that they 
made use of forms in this part of their private devotions. For 
the Psalms of Scripture are undoubtedly forms: and hymns of 
private composition are no less so, unless we will suppose every 
one that sings has words suggested to him by immediate in- 
spiration; which still will be a form to the congregation that 
hears it, though not to the person who is so extraordinarily 
inspired by the Holy Ghost. 

But there is one expression in Tertullian which the opposers 
of liturgies lay great stress upon, because he says ®9, ‘ the Chris- 
tians prayed for the emperor, sine monitore, quia de pectore, 

without any monitor, because they prayed from their heart.’ 
Which they expound, praying extempore. But if this be in- 
terpreted rigidly, it will prove much more than the objectors 
design. For if they prayed simply without any monitor, then 
it will exclude even the minister’s dictating to them his own 
conceptions; because these will be an admonition or direction 

86 Ad Uxor. 1.2. c. 6. (p.170 a.) proprio ingenio potest, provocatur 
Quid maritus suus illi, vel marito in medium Deo canere. 

XIIl. v. 

quid illa cantabit ? 
- 87 Ibid. g. (p.172 b.) Sonant inter 
duos psalmi et hymni, et mutuo pro- 
vocant, quis melius Deo suo cantet? 

88 Apol. c. 39. (p. 32 b.) Post a- 
quam manualem et lumina, ut quis- 
que de Scripturis sanctis, vel de 

89 Apol. c. 30. (p. 27 b.) Illuc [al. 
sursum | suspicientes Christiani ma- 
nibus expansis, quia innocuis; ca- 
pite nudo, quia non erubescimus ; 
denique sine monitore, quia de pec- 
tore, oramus pro omnibus impera-_ 
toribus &c. 5 ; 

See ee 
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to the people: and so all public prayer must cease, and all 
devotion be resolved into the private prayers of the people. 
Which is such an absurdity, as neither Tertullian ever thought 
of, nor the objectors themselves will allow. Whatever there- 
fore be meant by this phrase, ‘ praying from the heart without 

a monitor,’ it cannot mean that the people’s prayers were 
simply their own conceptions. Among the many interpreta- 
tions which are put upon these words by learned men, which 
may be seen in Dr. Faulkner or Dr. Comber9', I take these 
two to be the most natural; either, first, that they prayed 

memoriter, saying their prayers by heart, and needing no 
prompter, as the Heathens did; which is the sense that Rigal- 
tius®? and Bishop Fell% put upon it; in which sense it is an 

argument for liturgies, and not against them; or, secondly, 

that they prayed sincerely from the heart, and freely out of 
the loyalty of their own heart without compulsion, as Hamon 
Lestrange and Dr. Comber% interpret it. Which seems to 
be the truest sense: for the Heathens were neither sincere, 

nor hearty, nor zealous in their prayers for the emperor; but 
the Christians offered their prayers with all those due quali- 
fications as became the character of truly pious votaries and 
loyal subjects. The sense of this dark passage being thus 
cleared, it remains no argument against liturgies, unless a man 

will say there can be no such thing as sincerity and heartiness 
in a form of prayer. Which would be to condemn the whole 

~ Catholic Church in the time of Tertullian, from whose testi- 

monies it is evident that forms were generally used in most 
parts of divine service. 

I have nothing further to add in this century, but only one 

or two small observations out of the Acts of St. Perpetua and 

9 Libertas Ecclesiastica, &c. b. 1. 
ch. 4. s. 2. (p.112.) Objections a- 
gainst set forms answered. 

91 Origin of Liturgies, part 1. 
ch. 2. (p. 47.) But his main objec- 
tion &c. (See ibid. part 2. ch. 1. 
8. 10. PP 47> seqq.) But my adver- 

c. Ep. 
we In Tertul. loc. supr. cit. (p. 27. 
n. 13.) Apud ethnicos monitor pre- 
ibat preces, ac de scripto quidem, 
ne quid verborum preteriretur, aut 
preposterum, diceretur; rursusque 

alius custos erat, qui attenderet ; 
alius qui faveri linguis juberet. 

% Not. in Cypr. de Orat. Dom. 
(p- 107. n. 2.) Nihil in Christi- 
ana pietate precum formulis anti- 
quis. Sacerdos verbis conceptis 
preibat, plebs invicem res ondebat, 
idque sine monitore, quod Gentilibus 
solemne, guia, ut ait Tertullianus, 
Apol. c. 30, de pectore orabant, id 
est, preces memoriter tenebant. 

%4 Smectymnuomastix. (p. 5.) 
% Origin of Liturgies. (p. 49.) 
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Felicitas, two African martyrs, who suffered in the latter end 

of this age. There it is remarked of Perpetua, ‘ that seem- 
ing in a vision to receive the eucharist into her hands and eat 

it, all that stood round her said, Amen!’ alluding to the cus- 

tom of saying Amen! at the reception of it from the hands of 
the minister in the church. There is a like allusion® to the 

use of the Trisagion, Holy! Holy! Holy! which the angels 

used in heaven. And a further intimation of the solemn cus- 

tom of giving the peace and the kiss of peace in the commu- 
nion. For it is said9* ‘ that Perpetua and her brother Saturus 
saluted one another with a kiss before they suffered, that they 

might consummate their martyrdom by the solemn rites of 
giving the peace.’ 

Forms of prayer. 

What evi- 6. In the beginning of the third century, about the year 
dence there p , : 
is for the 220, lived Hippolytus the martyr, and bishop of Adana or 

rete Portus Romanus in Arabia. Among other learned works, he 

the third wrote a book called “AzooroArky Uapddoois mept Xapiopdror, 
century. The Apostolical Tradition concerning Ecclesiastical Offices. 

Which, according to the general opinion of the most learned 
critics, Dr. Bernard, Dr. Gale, and others 99, is no other than 

the Eighth Book of those called the Apostolical Constitutions, 
which they think were compiled and published at Rome by 
this author. And if so, there can be no question what his 

opinion was about the use of forms in divine service: for that 
book is nothing else but a collection of such forms as either 
were in use, or made in imitation of those that were then in 

use in the Church. I will not allege any of them here, because 
I do it in every part of this work, and it would be very need- 
less and superfluous here to repeat them. 

Besides this, Hippolytus wrote a Book of Odes or Hymns 
upon several parts of Scripture, some of which most probably 
were of use in the public service. For in another treatise of 

96 Ad calc. Lactantii de Mortibus 
Persecutorum, (Oxon. 1680. p. 10.) 
Et ego accepi junctis manibus, et 
manducavi: et universi circumstan- 
tes dixerunt, Amen! 

97 Ibid. (p. 23.) Introivimus et 
audivimus vocem unitam, dicentem 
Hagios! Hagios! Hagios! sine ces- 
satione. 

9 Ibid. (p. 35.) Ante jam oscu- 
lati invicem, ut martyrium per so- 
lennia pacis consummarent. . 

99 Hist. Liter. (v. 2. p. 46.) Hepi 
xapioparey. Opus aliunde incogni- 
tum. Suspicor partem fuisse ’Azo- 
orokikay Avaragewy ; quas Hippoly- 
tus ex Oriente Romam attulit, que 
etiam nunc exstant. 
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the Consummation of the World and Antichrist! he commends 

the use of doxologies, and psalms, and spiritual odes; and 

makes it one of the signs of the reign of Antichrist, ‘ that 

liturgy shall be extinguished, psalmody shall cease, and reading 
of the Scriptures shall not be heard.’ It is true indeed some 

learned men, Bishop Usher*, Combefis®, and Du Pin‘, reject 

this as a spurious tract, composed by some modern Greeks: 
but as learned critics, Labbe> and Bp. Bull®, have undertaken 

1 Ap. Bibl. Patr. Gr. Lat. s. Auc- 
tar. Ducean. (t. 2. p. 387 b. 2.) Ae- 
roupyla oBecOnoera’ Wadp@dia rav- 
cOnoera’ avayvwots Tov Vpapar ovk 
eioaxovaOnoera. Ibid. (p. 362 a. 
10.) Td ordépa tpav mpds do€odoyiar, 
cai aivoy, kai Wadpods, kal ddas mvev- 
parikas norpéemica Aadeiv, kat pederav 
dca través Thy avayvacw, K.T. 2X. 

2 Biblioth. Theolog. ap. Cav. Hist. 
Liter. (v. 1. p. 70.) Coaniann Hip- 
olyti opus non esse, pluribus pro- 
re nititur Rev. Usserius in Bibli- 

oth. Theol. MS., argumenta sua his 
demum verbis claudens: ‘ Apparet 
igitur tum ex ipso Greece dictionis 
genere,....tum ex rei veritate, at- 
que pondere, libelli istius auctorem 
hominem illiteratum fuisse atque in- 
doctum.’ 

3 Auctar. Noviss. (part. I. p. 50.) 
where this Tract of Hippolytus is 
omitted. 

4 Biblioth. v. 1. p. 104. (t.1. p. 
112.) Il est fort incertain, si c’est 
le traité de |’Antichrist, qui est attri- 
bué présentement a Hippolite, &c. 

5 De Scriptor Eccles. (t.1. p. 471.) 
Scio hereticorum proceres, Jo. Ju- 
ellum,.... Robertum Cocum, Isaa- 
cum Casaubonum, similesque hete- 
rodoxos, orationem illam [de Con- 
summatione Mundi] conatos arguere 
falsi. 1. Quia incipit ’Evecd) yap. 
Novum crimen, superi! atque inau- 
ditum! 2. Quod somnia narret. 
Que? At esto, id ita sit: an quoties 
aberrat aliquis et varia sectatur, ejus 
continuo repudianda et abdicanda 
ratio? 3. Quia existimat, Johannem 
evangelistam minime mortuum. At 
idem dixerunt alii, quorum tamen 

indubitata sunt et inconcussa. 
rte de antichristo et resurrectione 

‘scripsisse, testis est mox laudatus 

- 

Hieronymus, c. 61. Catalogi. 
6 Defens. Fid. Nic. s. 3. c. 8. p. 

369. (p. 220.) Sunt tamen viri qui- 
am docti inter Neotericos, qui hoc 

Hippolyti opus abjudicant satis fi- 
denter ; sed rationibus inducti, meo 
quidem judicio, levissimis; immo 
que, si accuratius expendantur, 
contra ipsos militent. Primo ipsis 
displicet Greece dictionis genus, 
oad a liber incipiat ab’Eze:dy yap. 
uam objectionem merito ita irrisit 

Philippus Labbeus: Novum crimen, 
superi, atque inauditum ! Sane pre- 
terquam quod eruditi in hoc litera- 
rum genere probe norunt, ab omni- 
bus Grecis scriptoribus ecclesiasticis 
perpolitum Grecz dictionis genus 
frustra requiri, Photius, qui indubi- 
tata Hippolyti scripta legerat, de 
ejus phrasi expresse monuit (cod. 
121.) quod mpods Tov’ Arrikdy ovk Emt- 
otpepera Adyor, ad sermonem Atti- 
cum non tendat. Et alibi, (nempe 
cod. 202.) rursus de Hippolyti di . 
cendi genere locutus, ait: Tovs ’Ar- 
Tixovs dvrt pada Oecpods Svawretrau’ 
Atticas revera leges valde repudiat. 
Preeterea id offendit hos censores, 
a in eo opere multe reperiantur 
e natalibus et vita Antichristi ina- 

nes conjecture; v.g. Antichristum 
non hominem, sed demonem fore 
humana figura preeditum. Sed quis 
nescit, illorum temporum scriptores 
multa perabsurda de Antichristo, ut 
de re obscura, tradidisse? Ac de 
a a Se diserte testatur Photius 

ice proxime citato, quod in in- 
terpretatione Danielis, ubi de Anti- 
christo etiam agit, moa dpyatorpd- 
mas, Kat ovx eis Td Vorrepov dSinxpiBo-~ 
peévoy, karadéyer, multa veterit more, 
non, ut postea fuere accuratius ex- 
cussa, recenseat, Quin et de hoc 
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to defend it, and answer all the arguments that are produced 
against it, I will not enter into this debate, but only say, that 
as there is nothing in this passage now alleged dissonant to the 
sense of Hippolytus’s other works, we may be allowed to cite 
it in this cause, till some clearer evidence can be produced 

against it. Hippolytus wrote also a hook, called, Canon Pas- 
chalis, which Scaliger’? and Gothofred® take to be a Calendar, 

ipso Hippolyti opere, quod de Anti- 
christo inscribitur, tideta, ut audi- 
vimus, monet, in ipso esse 7d Trav 
vonpdteav arovoTtepoy Te Kal apyaid- 
Tpotrov, sensuum simplicitatem ma- 
jorem (ubi 76 azAodv, quod a Grecis 
fieri solet, r@ axpiBet opponitur) et 
vetustatem. Antichristum vero malo 
spiritu. conceptum fore, receptior 
fuit doctorum in veteri ecclesia 
opinio. Hinc id ipsum pro indubio 
et rato tradidit ille vere @avydouos 
Martinus, apud Severum Sulpicium, 
Dialog. 2. c.16. Et auctor Tracta- 
tus de Antichristo apud Augustinum 
de Antichristi Conceptione sic scri- 
bit: Diabolus simul in matris ejus 
uterum introibit, et totam eam re- 
plebit, totam circumdabit, totam te- 
nebit, et totam interius exteriusque 
possidebit. Quid? quod ipse Ire- 
nus, cujus auditor Hippolytus fu- 
isse perhibetur, eandem sententiam 
tradidit. Nam de Antichristo hzec 
refert, (1. 5. c. 25.) Ille enim omnem 
suscipiens Diaboli virtutem, veniet 
non quasi rex justus, nec quasi in 
subjectione Dei legitimus; sed im- 
ptus, et injustus, et sine lege, quasi 
apostata, et iniquus et homicida, 
guast latro, diabolicam apostasiam 
in se recapitulans. Hec itaque li- 
brum istum Hippolyti genuinum 
esse, non parum confirmant. Deni- 
que objiciunt, scriptorem illum affir- 
mare, animas hominum a seculis 
fuisse, quod fuit Origenis figmen- 
tum. Sed hinc etiam non leve ar- 
gumentum arripio, quo probem, 
Hippolytum esse revera libri aucto- 
rem. Quippe Origenem aliquando 
Hippolyti auditorem fuisse, constat 
ex Hieronymo, qui ait ipsum..... 
Hippolytum fuisse Clementis Alex- 
andrini discipulum. Clemens autem 
ille decreto Platonis de anime pre- 

existentia favisse deprehenditur, 
Strom. 1. 1., et clarius, 1. 3, uti etiam 
ab Huetio observatum est. Ab hoc 
itaque Clemente et Hippolytus et 
Origenes, uterque ejus discipulus, 
quanquam Hippolytus in ea schola 
senior fuit, dogma illud hauserunt. 
Ut verbo igitur dicam, omnia in 
libro de Antichristo ita Hippolyto 
conveniunt, ut, etiamsi titulus non 
moneret, facile per se nasutiores 
possent odorari, ipsum ab Hippolyto 
revera profectum esse. 

7 De Emendat. Tempor. 1. 7. (p. 
726 a. 10.) Hee omnia, que inclusa 
sunt in cellulis areze Laterculi, sunt 
lectiones ex utroque Testamento, 
quarum usus erat eo tempore in 
ecclesia. Sed quedam earum state 
sunt ex orbe hebdomadum, et eidem 
diei hebdomadis herent, aliquando 
fortassis eidem diel mensis : quedam 
vaga pro ratione termini. Ut, ecce! 
Téveots Xpiorov quotannis ex primo 
Matthzi €v mpodcavuxrepevoe, sive 
mapapovais natalis Christi legebatur 
mense Pharmuthi, quo tempore qui- 
dem natum Dominum putabant, ut 
scribit Clemens Alexandrinus. 

8 In Cod. Theod. 1. 15. t. 5. de 
Spectaculis, leg. 5. (t. 5. p. 356 ad 
summ. col. dextr.) In genere notum 
jam aliunde, vel ex Ambrosio et Au- 
gustino, lectiones ex utroque Testa- 
mento solemnes in ecclesia olim fu- 
isse, et quidem statas, ex orbe, ac 
nominatim ex Novo Testamento, 
que drroorodo-evadyyeAa postea dicta, 
et evayyeAtorapia: cujus rei lucu- 
lentum testimonium in Hippolyti 
episcopi Paschali occurrit, ubi lec- 
tiones hujusmodi designantur in 
cellulis arez Laterculi; ut, ecce! 
Téveois Xprorov quotannis ex primo 
Matthei év mpodiavuxrepedoet, sive 
mapapovais natalis Christi legebatur 

XIII. v. 
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showing what lessons were to be read on several festivals; as 

the first of St. Matthew, called Téveows, the Generation of 

Christ, on the vigil of Christ’s nativity; and the [Id6os, or the 

History of his Sufferings, out of the Gospel of St. Matthew, on 

the day of his crucifixion ; and it is certain from many passages 
in St. Chrysostom, and St. Austin, and others, that such Calen- 

dars were used in the Church, as shall be shown in another 

place®, when I come to speak of the ancient method of reading 
the Holy Scriptures by a certain rule and order in divine 
service. But because Aigidius Bucherius, who has since re- 
published this Paschal Cycle9, and Dr. Cave!® give another 
interpretation of it, I will lay no greater stress upon it than it 
will bear, contenting myself. in so critical a point to have sug- 
gested the sense of learned men, and leave the matter to the 
further disquisition of the curious reader; having otherwise 
given sufficient evidence that the Church in the time of Hip- 
polytus used stated forms of prayer and praises in her public 
service. 

Not long after Hippolytus lived Origen, who was one of his 
scholars, and took some of his opinions from him. Now this 
writer in his Homilies upon Jeremy !! expressly mentions one 
of the prayers of constant use in the Church: ‘ We frequently 
say in our prayers,’ says he, ‘Grant us, O Almighty God, 
grant us a part with thy Prophets; grant us a part with the 
Apostles of thy Christ; grant that we may be found at the 
feet of thy Only-begotten Son.’ Which is a testimony so clear, 
that the Centuriators!2 made 

undecima Pharmuthi, quo tempore 
quidam natum Dominum putabant, 
ut scribit Clemens Alexandrinus. 
Ita maos Xpicrod die passionis Do- 
minice, id est, ex quorundam sen- 
tentia, vicesima quinta Martii, alia- 
que, que in eo Canone videre est, 
et Scaliger explicavit. 

8 B. 14. ch. 3. 8. 3. in the next vol. 
9 [De Doctrina Temporum, Com- 

mentarius in Victorii Canonem Pas- 
chalem. Antwerp. 1633. fol. Ep. | 

10 Hist. Liter. (v. 2. p. 46.) "Amé- 
8eréts xpdéveov Tov Hdcxa, &c. 

nN Sloan. 11. in Jerem. p. 606. 
[juxt. Ed. Basil. 1571-] Frequenter 
in oratione dicimus, Da Omnipotens, 

no scruple to conclude hence, 

da nobis partem cum prophetis; da 
cum apostolis Christi tui; tribue ut 
inveniamur ad vestigia Unigeniti 
tui. [juxt. Ed. Bened. Paris. 1733. 
(t. 3. p. 217 d.) ToAAdxis €v rais ev- 
xais A€youev, Océ Mavroxpdrwp, rv 
pepida nuay pera TOV mpopnrav dds, 
THY pepida nuay petra TOY aTrooTéA@v 
tov Xpiotov cov dds, iva eipeOdpev 
kal nr avrov tov Xptorod, k. T. Xr. 
Ep. 

12 Cent. 3. c. 6. p. 94. (p. 1355 
23.) Formulas denique quasdam, 
precationum absque dubio habu- 
erunt. Origenes enim Homilia un- 
decima in Hieremiam ad eas, quas 
colléctas hodie vocant, alludere vi- 
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that forms of prayer were undoubtedly used in the Church in 
the time of Origen. He elsewhere}? says, ‘ the Christians 

used the ordered or prescribed prayers, as became them, con- 
tinually night and day, whereby they were preserved against 
the power of magic and the Devil.’ For Celsus" in his spiteful 
way had advanced an egregious calumny against the Chris- 
tians, pretending ‘that he had seen in the hands of some of 
their presbyters certain barbarous books, containing the names 
of the devils and their impostors ;’ hereby insinuating, that the 

prayers which the Christian presbyters had in their books 
were only magical enchantments: which calumny Origen not 
only rejects with scorn, appealing to the experience of the 
world, which knew it to be a fiction,-but also tells his adversary 
further, ‘ that the prayers, which they used by order and ap- 
pointment, were such as rendered them invincible and proof 
against all the force of magic and power of the devils.’ Now, 
considering that the objection of Celsus lay against the service- 
books of the Christian presbyters, it is reasonable to conclude, 

that Origen’s answer relates to the same: for Origen does not 
deny that they had any such books, but only says their prayers 
which they were ordered to use were of a different nature 
from what the adversary had represented them. 

To this we may add what Origen says in his Comments upon 
Job15, ‘that by ancient custom of the Church the Book of Job 

was always read in Lent, and particularly in the Passion-week, 
as most properly adapted to that occasion.’ The reader may 
find this passage at length hereafter !°, and therefore it is suffi- 
cient to hint in this place, that the Scriptures in his time were 
methodized and brought under rule, ig Sah read by some certain 
order and prescription. 3 

detur; ubi, inquit, Frequenter in 14 [Ibid. (p. 662 b, c.).. "Edyoer 
oratione dicimus, Da, Omnipotens, 
&c.—See n. 11, preceding. 

13 Cont. Cels. 1. 6. Ps 302. (t.1. p. 
663 a.) AvaBeBaovpeba be 7 mpeis, Kal TH 
meipa mapadaBdrres, 6 Ort ot Kara Xpio- 
riavopov Oia Tov "Inood Tov em Tao 
Oepamevovres Gedy, kat Biodyres Kata 
TO evaryyéhuov avrov, Tais mpoorax~ 
Gcioats Te ebxais uvexeorepov kat 
dedvTas vuKros Kal péepas XPapevot, 
ore payeia, ovre Satpovios cio 
aXorot. 

éwpakevat wapd Tit mpeoBurépas, 
THs nuetepas Sdéns TuyXavovot, BiBria 
BapBapa, Satpdver évépata €xovra 
kal Tepareias* K.T. A. ED.] 
-15In Job. 1. 1. p. 366. (t. 2. 
851 b.) In conventu ecclesiz, i in di. 
ebus sanctis legitur passio Job, in 
diebus jejunii, in diebus abstinen- 
tiz, in diebus, in quibus tanquam 
compatiuntur ii, qui jejunant et ab- 
stinent, admirabili illi Job, &c. . 

16 B. 14. ch. 3. 8. 3. in next vol. 
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Not long after Origen, St. Cyprian testifies not only that the 
Lord’s Prayer was used as a form, and as a spiritual form, 

most* acceptable to God, as we shall see hereafter; but also 
mentions several other forms of common and noted use in 
divine service. As in the administration of baptism every one 
was to renounce the Devil and the world in a certain form of 
words then vulgarly known in the Church, which Cyprian? 
more than once has occasion to mention. They were likewise 
to make profession of the several articles of the Christian faith 
in a certain form of words, which every Church had for that 

purpose, and for this particular use collected into a Creed. 
Cyprian!* often specifies both the interrogatories, and the 
answers that were made upon this occasion: and he assures 
us!9, they were so precise to a form, that the Novatians 
themselves used the very same words in their questions and 
responses, as the Catholics did: they observed the same rule 
as the Church did ; they baptized with the same Creed; they 
asked the party, ‘Whether he believed in Father, Son, and 

Holy Ghost ? Whether he believed in the remission of sins, 

and eternal life by the holy Church?” Which were the first 
and last words in the Creed. So they kept close to the same 
form of words, though they differed about the sense of them 
in some particulars relating to remission of sins, and the 
Church. Which is so clear an argument for the observation 
of a form in baptism, that I see not what can reasonably be 
replied to it. 

Then again, for the prayers in the administration of the 

Third century. 

17 De Lapsis, p. 125. (p. 89.) Stare 
illic potuit Dei servus, et loqui et 
renuntiare Christo, qui jam Diabolo 
renuntiaret et szculo? — Ep. 7. 
fal. 13.] ad Rogat. p. 37. (p. 190.) 
zeculo renuntiaverimus, cum bapti- 

zati sumus. 
18 Ep. 7o. ad Episc. Numid. p. 

190. (p. 301.) Sed et ipsa interro- 
gatio que fit in baptismo, testis est 
veritatis. Nam cum dicimus, Credis 
in vitam eternam, et remissionem 

catorum per sanctam ecclesiam ? 
ntelligimus remissionem peccato- 
rom :% co ae OT A hte &e. 

. Ep. 69. [al. 76. agnum, 
p- 183. (p. 2960.).... Eandem No- 
vatianum legem tenere, quam Ca- 

tholica ecclesia teneat; eodem sym- 
bolo, quo et nos baptizare; eundem 
nosse Deum Patrem, eundem Fi- 
lium Christum, eundem Spiritum 
Sanctum: ac propter hoc usurpare 
eum potestatem baptizandi posse, 
uod videatur in interrogatione bap- 

tismi a nobis non discrepare; sciat, 
quisquis hoc opponendum putat ; 
primum, non esse unam nobis et 
schismaticis symboli legem; neque 
eandem_ interrogationem. Nam 
quum dicunt, Credis remissionem 
peccatorum et vitam eternam per 
sanctam ecclesiam? Mentiuntur in 
interrogatione, quando non habeant 
ecclesiam. 
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eucharist, nothing can be more evident, than that the people 

bare a part in them. I will not insist on those expressions of 
his?°, ‘that they had public and common prayer,’ because they 
are capable of an evasion: but what he says of ‘ the people’s 
answering to the priest’ is not to be evaded. For persuading 
the people to use diligence and attention in their prayers, he 
puts them in mind of an usual form of speech, which the whole 
Church used in order to raise their souls to a spiritual and hea- 
venly temper. ‘ The priest,’ says he?!, ‘ before prayer prepares 
the hearts of the brethren, by premising a preface, and saying, 
Lift up your hearts! that whilst the people answer, We lift 
them up unto the Lord! they may be admonished at that time 
to think of nothing but the Lord only.’ What Cyprian. says 
here of this preface coming before the prayer, is not so to be 
understood as if it came before all the prayers of the Church, 
but immediately before the prayer of consecration in the com- 
munion service: for, as we shall see hereafter, there came 

before this both the prayers for the catechumens and penitents, 
and the prayers for the faithful, or the whole state of Christ’s 

Church ; but when the solemn prayer of the oblation was to be 
made, then it was that the priest called upon the people in this 
form, Lift up your hearts! and they answered, We lift 
them unto the Lord! The priest went on again, and said, Let 
us give thanks to our Lord God! and the people answered, 
It is just ahd right so todo! Then followed the eucharistical 
or consecration prayer, and the Lord’s Prayer ; and after that 
the salutation, Pax vobis! Peace be with you! to which the 
people answered, And with thy spirit! After which they 
gave one another mutually the kiss of peace, and then pro- 
ceeded to receive the holy sacrament. This was the form and 
order of the communion service in St. Austin’s time in the 
African Church ; and it is very probable it might be much the 
same in the time of Cyprian: but Cyprian had no occasion to 
mention any other part of the prayers, but only that which — 

20 De Orat. Dom. p. 141. (p. 100.) sacerdos ante orationem, preefatione 
Publica est nobis et communis ora- premissa, parat fratrum mentes, di- 
tio. — Ep. 8. [al. 11.] ad Cler. p. cendo, Sursum corda! ut dum re- 
26. (p. 187.).... Oratione communi spondet plebs, Habemus ad Domi- 
et concordi prece pro omnibus jussit num! admoneatur nihil aliud se — 
orare. quam Dominum cogitare debere. 

21 Ibid. p..152. (p. 107.) Ideo et 
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related to his particular subject; which one is sufficient to 
prove that stated forms of prayer were then allowed in the 
public service of the Church of Carthage, and probably in the 
rest of the African Churches. 

At the same time with Cyprian lived Firmilian, bishop of 
Cesarea in Cappadocia, who, having occasion to speak of a 

certain woman, an impostor, who pretended to the spirit of 
prophecy, says 22, ‘she took upon her to consecrate the eucha- 
rist with the venerable invocation, and ceremony of predi- 
cation then commonly used in the Church: he means the 
commemoration of God’s great blessings bestowed upon man, 
and the repetition of the history of the first institution of the 
Lord’s supper, which by the Ancients is called ’Avauvnots, and 
Solita Predicatio, a thing seldom or never omitted in the 

consecration of the eucharist. He adds also, ‘ that the same 

impostor baptized many, using the common and appointed 
interrogatories, that she might not seem to vary in any thing 
from the rule of the Church.’ She made them answer to every 
article of the Creed,—‘ the Creed,’ as he calls it, ‘ of the Holy 

Trinity ;’ she put the usual questions to them prescribed by the 
Church, that is, ‘Whether they renounced the Devil, his 

angels, his pomp, and his service?’ And, ‘ Whether they made 
a covenant with Christ?” And she did every thing ad imagi- 
nem veritatis, according to the exact method and form, that 
was observed in the Church. Now, though all this was done 
by the Devil, speaking in an impostor ; yet being done accord- 
ing to the exact rules of the Church, it argues that the Church 

at that time had a stated rule and order for administering both 
the sacraments, and that the forms were so well known, that 

this woman could imitate them so exactly, as in nothing to 

Third century. 

22 Ep. 75. ad Cypr. p. 223. (323.) 
Atqui illa mulier, que prius per 
prestigias et fallacias demonis 
multa ad deceptionem fidelium mo- 
liebatur, inter cztera, quibus plu- 
rimos deceperat etiam hoc frequen- 
ter ausa est, ut invocatione non 
contemptibili sanctificare se panem, 
et eucharistiam facere simularet, et 
sacrificium Domino non sine sacra- 
mento solite predicationis offerret ; 
baptizaret quoque multos, usitata 
et legitima verba interrogationis 

usurpans, ut nil discrepare ab ec- 
clesiastica regula videretur....... 
Numquid et hoc Stephanus, et 
qui illi consentiunt, comprobant? 
Maxime cui nec symbolum Trini- 
tatis nec interrogatio legitima et 
ecclesiastica defuit? Potest credi 
aut remissio peccatorum data, aut 
lavacri salutaris regeneratio rite per- 
fecta, ubi omnia quamvis ad imagi- 
nem veritatis, tamen per demonem 
gesta sunt, &c. 
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vary from the usual solemnities either of prayers, or other 
ceremonies then observed in the Church. And if we consider, 

that the administration of the two sacraments was then the 
most considerable part of the Church’s service, this is as clear 
an evidence as we can desire, to prove that prescribed forms 
were now in use in the Asiatic Churches. 

Gregory Thaumaturgus, bishop of Neocesarea in Pontus, 
was contemporary with Firmilian, and he was a man famous 
for working miracles by the Spirit, whence he had the name 

of Thaumaturgus, the Wonder-Worker. There is no doubt 
but that he prayed also by the Spirit, yet he prayed by a 
form; which shows, that praying by a form, and praying by 
the Spirit, are not inconsistent. As he was the founder of his 
Church, finding but seventeen Christians when he came thither, 
and leaving but seventeen Heathens when he was taken from 
it, so he left them a liturgy or form of divine service, which 
they were so tenacious of, that as St. Basil 23 testifies of them, 

‘ they would not suffer one ceremony, or one word, or one 
mystical form to be added to those which he had left among 
them.’ He settled the way of singing psalms, not alternately, 
but by the common voice of the people all joining together : 
and the clergy of Neocwsarea were such admirers of this rule, 
that, when St. Basil had introduced the alternate way in his 

own Church, they were offended at it, and objected against 

him, that it was not so in the days of Gregory the Great. 

Upon which St. Basil was forced to write an apologetical 
Epistle to them in vindication of his practice 2+, wherein he 
shows, that the way of alternate song was now conformable to 

the practice of all the Eastern Churches, except that of Neo- 
ceesarea; and that however tenacious that Church had formerly 

been of the ways and forms of Gregory, yet in one particular 
they had now made an alteration; for in the days of Gregory 
they had none of that peculiar form of prayers called litanies, 
which now in St. Basil’s time they had admitted into their 
service, and were very zealous in the use of it, notwithstanding 

ae wey 

23 De Spirit. Sanct. c. 29. p. 360. 24 Ep. 63. [al. 207.] (t. 3 Part. 2. 
(t. 3. part. 1. p. 87e. n. 74.)..... p. 451d. n. 4.) .... “AAN’ odd€ ai 
Od mpagw twa, od Adyov, ov Timov Rcraveiae [emi Tpyyopiov], as ipeis — 
Tiva puoTiKdy, Tap’ ov éxeivois KaTé- viv emeTnOevere, kK. T. A. 
Aure, TH exkAnola mpow€ébnxar, 
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that it was neither of St.Gregory’s composition, nor used at all 
in his days. As this shows that the use of litanies was brought 
into the Church of Neocesarea some years after the time of St. 
Gregory; so it as evidently proves, that their other forms were 
instituted by him, and derived their original from his composi- 
tion, who was the first founder of the Church. 

Not long after this, we find a complaint made by the Council 
of Antioch, anno 270, against Paulus Samosatensis, the here- 

tical bishop of that place, that he had forbidden the use of such 
psalms, or hymns, as were used to be sung in the church to 
the honour of our Lord Jesus Christ, under pretence that they 
were only the novel compositions of late and modern authors. 
I have already produced this passage more at length ® to 
prove the worship of our Saviour: and here it serves to prove, 
that they worshipped him by certain forms of praise, which 
the bishop cast out of the Church, upon a pretence of novelty : 
which was but a mere pretence; for such forms of praise had 
been in use in the Church azapyijs, from the beginning, as the 
ancient writer against the heresy of Artemon in Eusebius 27 
words it. And about the same time Nepos, an Egyptian 
bishop, composed hymns of the like nature for the service of 

the Church, for which he is commended by Dionysius?%, bishop 

of Alexandria, who also himself used a certain form of doxology 
to the whole Trinity, as is reported by St. Basil 29, who also 
tells us in the same place, that Athenogenes, the martyr, com- 

posed hymns to the glory of the Holy Ghost; and adds, ‘ that 
the hymn called hymnus lucernalis, the hymn to be sung at 

25 Ap. Euseb. 1. 7. oO. (v. I. 
, 

mpeoBurépwy TuToy Kal Kaydva Trapet- 
p- 362. 1.) Vahpovs Be Tous pev eis 
roy Kuptoy pay “Inooty Xpurrov 
mavoas, as be vewrépous Kal vew- 
Téper avipav ovyypappara. 

26 See before, ch. 2. s. 3. p. 299. 

2} L.5.¢.28. See ibid. n, 28. 
28 Ep. ap. Euseb. 1.7. c.24. See 

ibid. A te 300. n. 30. 
Spin: Sanct. c. 29: (t.3 

DaEF- E- p. 84e. n.72.).. O ANE. 
avdpeds Atovicws .... €v rf deurépa 
mpos Tov éudvupov éavroi emeorons) 

. Tovros, dyoi, maow dxohovbws 
nal § nets, kat 8) mapa tay mpd jpor 

Andres, épopovas avrois mpogev- 
Xapioroivtes* Kal 6 Kal viv, tpiv 
emioredovtes, _karamavoopev [al. ka~ 
Taravoper | T@ S€ Ge@ Tarpi, kal 
Yig TO Kupio nuav "Inood Xpior@, 
avy TO “Ayio Tlvevpart, 8d€a kai 
Kpdros eis tovs al@vas tay aldver’ 
“Apny. —Ibid. (Pp. 86 b. n. 73.) "Edoge 
Tois matpdow Hear, pi) oLomy THY 

w TOU éomepwod fords bexer8ar, 
me evbs pavévros ebxapioreiy’ Kal 
darts pev 6 marnp Tey pnudrov 
€xeivov Tis emtAvxviou evxapiotias, 
elmeiy otk €xopev.....El b€ tis Kai 
rov-dpvov "AOnvoyevous éyva, kK... 
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lighting of candles in the evening service, containing a glorifi- 
cation of the Holy Trinity, was of ancient use in the Church, 

so ancient that he knew not who was the author of it.’ But 
I have already alleged these more at large29 in vindicating the 
worship of our Saviour, and therefore content myself barely to 
hint them as accustomed forms of praise in this place. 

I shall only note one thing more in this century, out of the 

Epistle of Cornelius, bishop of Rome, to Fabian, bishop of 
Antioch, recorded by Eusebius: which is, that it was cus- 
tomary in those days for a minister to use a form of words 
at the delivery of the bread and wine in the eucharist, saying, 
The body of Christ! or The blood of Christ! to which the 
people always answered, Amen! For Cornelius ®°, speaking 
of the wickedness of Novatian, says, ‘ When he delivered the 

eucharist to the people, he obliged them instead of saying 
Amen! at the naming of it, to swear by the body and blood 
of Christ, that they would not desert his party, nor return to 
Cornelius.’ Which custom of saying Amen! in answer to the 
minister, when he named the body or blood of Christ, is both 

an ancient and universal practice. For Tertullian?', as has 
been shown already, mentions it long before; and we find it 
frequently in the writers of the next age, St. Ambrose, St. 
Cyril, St. Austin, St. Jerom, and the Author of the Consti- 

tutions ; of which I shall have occasion to speak more in another 
place. 

Evidence of 7%. In the beginning of the fourth century, Arnobius °2, apo- 

edie s logizing for the Christian devotions, tells the Heathens, they 
lies might know that they worshipped the supreme God, and called 
century. 

29 See ch. 2. s. 2. p. 296. n. 21. 
30 Ep. ad Fabian. ap. Euseb. 1. 6. 

C. 43. P. 245- ee P. 315. 3-) Tlouy- 
cas yap Tas tpoadopas, kal diaveépov 
ExdoT@ TO pépos, Kal emdidovs TovTO 
dpview avi Tov evdoyetv Tovs Tadat- 
mapous avOpamovs dvaykdatet, Karé- 
xav aydorepas tais xepol tas Tov 
AaBdvros, Kal py adeis for av op- 
youovTes €lr@ot TavTa’ ToIs yap ekeivou 
xXpHnoopa Adyo.s*” Opoodv pot Kata TOD 
o@paros kal Tov aiwaros Tov Kupiov 
npav "Inood Xpicrod, pyndé more pe 
KaTaumeiy kal emiatpéeyar mpos Kop- 
vndiov' Kai 6 GOdtos avOpwros ov 

; 4 

mpoTepov ‘yeverat, ef pn mpdrepoy q 
avT@ Karapdcaito’ Kat avti Tov eimeiy 
AapBavorvra tov Gprov e€xeivoy Td 
"Aunv, Ovkéere avnEw mpds Kopyndrov 
Aéyer. 

1 De Spectaculis, c. 25. (p. 83 c.) 
....Ex ore quo Amen! in sanctum 
protuleris, &c.— See s. 5. p. 387. 
n. 85, preceding. 

32 Cont. Gent. 1. 1. p. 24. (p. 14.) 
....Summum tamen invocare nos 
Deum, et ab eo quod postulamus 
orare, vel auribus potuit scire, vel 
ipsius vocis sono, qua utimur in 
precibus, noscitare. 
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upon him for what they desired, by the sound of their voice, 
which they used in prayer. He says, they all prostrated 
themselves before him, adoring him with joint supplications. 
And he gives us the general heads of their prayers*, which 
are very agreeable to the ancient forms of the Church, viz. 
‘That God would grant peace and pardon to all men, to the 
magistrates, to the armies, and to the emperors; to their 

friends and to their enemies; to those that were alive, and 

those that were set at liberty from the bonds of the body.’ 
Which petitions are so conformable to the method and order of 
the ancient liturgies, that one might have imagined them to 
be offered by a form, though Arnobius had said nothing of 
their joint prayers, or vocal consent in their devotions. 

Lactantius and Eusebius wrote after the great persecution, 
under Diocletian and his associates, was over: and they both 
take notice of forms of prayer appointed by the first Christian 
emperors for their soldiers to use, in imitation of those of the 
Church. 

Lactantius says expressly, that when Licinius was about to 
join battle with Maximinus, Maximinus made a vow to Jupiter, 
that, if he got the victory, he would utterly extinguish and 

blot out the very name of Christians. Upon which, the night 
after, an angel of God came and stood by Licinius, as he lay at 

rest, bidding him rise quickly, and pray to the most high God 
with all his army, promising him the victory, if he did so. As 
soon as he heard this, he thought with himself, that he arose 
and stood with the angel, who gave him this warning, and who 
then taught him after what manner and in what words they 
should pray. Therefore®> awaking out of sleep, he ordered a 

33 Ibid. p. 25. (p. ead. lin. ult.) Deus, te rogamus. Sancte Deus, 
Huic omnes ex more prosternimur, te rogamus. Omnem _justitiam 
hunc collatis precibus adoramus. 

34 L. 4. p. 181. (p. 152.) Cur nos- 
tra meruerint immaniter conventi- 
cula dirui? In quibus summus ora- 
tur Deus, pax cunctis et venia postu- 
latur, magistratibus, exercitibus, re- 
gibus, familiaribus, inimicis, adhuc 
vitam degentibus, et resolutis cor- 
porum vinctione. 

35 De Mortibus Persecutorum, c. 
46. (t.2. p.242.) Discusso somno 
notarium jussit asciri, et, sicut audi- 
erat, hec verba dictavit. Summe 

BINGHAM, VOL. IV. 

tibi commendamus, salutem nos- 
tram tibi commendamus, imperium 
nostrum tibi commendamus. Per 
te vivimus, per te victores et fe- 
lices existimus. Summe sancte De- 
us, preces nostras exaudi. Brachia 
nostra ad te tendimus. Exaudi 
sancte, summe Deus. Scribuntur 
hec in libellis pluribus, et per pre- 
positos tribunosque mittuntur, ut 
suos quisque milites doceat.... Erat 
jam utraque acies in conspectu. Li- 
ciniafi scuta deponunt, galeas re- 

pd 
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notary to be brought to him, to whom he dictated the prayer 
in these very words, as he had heard them: ‘O thou most 
High God, we beseech thee. O Holy God, we beseech thee. 
We commend all the justice of our cause to thee: we commend 
our safety unto thee: we commend our empire unto thee. By 
thee we live, by thee we are victorious and happy. O most 
High and Holy God, hear our prayers. We stretch forth our 
arms unto thee. Hear us, O most High and Holy God.’ These 
words were written in many books, and sent by the generals 
and tribunes, that they might teach them to their soldiers. 
When the day of battle came, the soldiers laid aside their — 

shields, and put off their helmets, and lifting up their hands to 
heaven, said the prayer after the emperor, their generals re- 
peating it before them. And this they did so loudly, that the 
adverse army, about to be sacrificed, heard the echo of their 

prayer. Which when they had repeated three times, they were 
inspired with courage, and resuming their arms, though they 
were but a few, they without any loss gained a complete vic- 
tory over their enemies; ‘whom the most High God,’ says our 
author, ‘ delivered up to be slaughtered, as if they had come 

not to engage in battle, but as men devoted to death and des- 

tined to destruction.’ 
It is not many years since this little golden tract of Lactan- 

tius came to light®>, and therefore probably this testimony 
may not very often have fallen under the observation of every 
ordinary reader. But as there is no dispute to be made of the 
truth of the relation upon the authority of Lactantius, so it is 
an illustrious evidence both of the opinion of Lactantius, and 
the general sense of Christians, that they did not think forms of 

prayer unlawful, because they were written in a book, nor the 

repetition of them any offence, for this prayer was thrice re- 

peated. If it should be said, that this prayer was dictated im- 

solvunt, ad ccelum manus tendunt, 
preeuntibus preepositis, et post im- 
peratorem precem dicunt. Audit a- 
cies peritura precantium murmur. 
Illi oratione ter dicta, virtute jam 
pleni, &c. 

85 [It was first mentioned by St. 
Jerome, de Scriptoribus Ecclesiasti- 
cis, sive de Viris Illustribus, under 
the name of Firmianus, c. 8. (Ed. 

Vallars. t.2. p.go06.) Habemus ejus 
.... de Persecutione librum unum. 
The tract was originally published 
by Baluzius, in his Miscellanies. 
(Paris. 1678-1715.) It appeared 
again in Mansi’s edition of that 
work. (Luce.1761.) It was publish- 
ed separately at Oxford, 1680, 12mo, 
and again at the end of Spark’s 
edition of Lactantius, 1684. Ep.] 
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mediately by an angel, the same and more may be said of the 
Lord’s Prayer, that it was dictated by Christ himself, and the 
Psalms were written as forms of prayer and praise by an in- 
spired penman ; and yet there are those, who, for no other rea- 

son, but because they are forms, despise the use of them, when 

inserted into any liturgy of the Church. 
Parallel to this testimony of Lactantius is that other rela- 

tion of Eusebius®® concerning Constantine, that he ordered all 
his soldiers, as many of them as were Heathens, ‘ to go forth into 
the field on the Lord’s-day, and there with hands and hearts 
lift up to heaven, to offer up to God, peyedernuevny edyjr, a 
certain prayer which they had learned and premeditated be- 
fore. The prayer was to be said in the Latin tongue, which 
was the vulgar language, and in this express form of words?: 
‘We acknowledge thee to be the only God; we profess thee to 
be our King; we call upon thee as our helper. It is from thee 
we have our victories ; by thee we are superior to our enemies. 
We give thee thanks for the by-past favours and benefits we 
have already received; and we hope in thee for those that are 
to come. We are all humble supplicants unto thee, beseeching 
thee to preserve Constantine our king, with all his pious chil- 
dren, and grant him long to reign over us with safety and vic- 
tory.’ This was the prayer, which he enjoined the Heathens 

in his army to use every Lord’s-day. As for those that were 
Christians, he commanded them to follow his own example, and 
attend the prayers of the Church on the Lord’s-day, setting 
them a pattern in his own practice. He ordered his own palace 
after the manner of a church®®, first taking the Bible into his 

36 De Vit. Constant. 1. 4. c. 19. (v. 
I. p. 636. 4.) Tots 8€ yanmrw tov Oeiou 
Adyou peracxovcw, ev Sevtép@ vopo 
SvexeAevero, Tas Kupiaxds nuepas ev 
mpoaoteiois emi Kabapod mpoieva me- 
Siov" KavravOa pepedernuerny edyny 
€& évds ovvOnpatos duod rovs mavtas 
dvarréurew Oc@. 

87 ibid. c. 20. (p. ead. 23.) 3é pd- 
voy oldanev Gedy’ oé Baathéa yvapi- 
fouev’ oé BonOdy dvaxadovpeba’ rapa 
gov Tas vixas ypapeba* Sia cov Kpeir- 
Tous Tav €xOpav xaréotnpev" fas THY 
tév trap§dvrav ayabay xdpw yrepi- 
Couev* oé kal trav pe\AdvT@y Beri o- 

pev’ gov mavtes ixerar yivdueba’® rov 
nuetepov Baoikea Kwvorarrivoy, tai- 
dds te av’rov Oeodirels, emi pyKiotov 
nui Biov, adov Kal vexntny puddr- 
recOa ToTvimpeba. 

88 Ibid. c.17. (ibid. p. 634. 33.) 
‘Qs év adrois trois Bacielous éxKAn- 
gias Qcod rpdrov débero, omovdy 
eEdpxeav adrés trav evdov éxxAnorafo-~ 
péevav’ pera xeipas ye Tor Nau Bdvev 
ras BiBXous tH Tév Oeomvevorwv o- 
ylov Ocwpia mpocaveixe tov voov’ ei’ 
edxas évOéopouvs adv Trois tov Baci- 
Aetov olkov mAnpovow amedidov. 

pnd2 
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hands, and reading and meditating therein, and then repeating 
the prescribed prayers with all his royal family : which shows 
that forms of prayer were then generally used in the Church, 
since Constantine used the prescribed prayers in his own fa- 
mily, and thereby made it to resemble the Church. 

Eusebius highly extols and applauds Constantine for all this: 
which argues that Eusebius himself was no enemy to prescribed 
forms. And, indeed, we are beholden to his history both for 

the knowledge of this of Constantine, and many other forms, 
which had been lost, had it not been for his care and diligence 

in preserving them; of which any reader may be sensible, that 

considers how many things have already been alleged out of 
his treasury, especially the account which he gives of the Es- 
senes, and their way of worship out of Philo Judzeus: for as it 
is evident that they worshipped God by certain forms, so it is 
as evident that Eusebius took them for Christians 29, and their 

worship for the way of worship settled by the first Christians 
at Alexandria. It may not be improper also to observe, that 
Kusebius, in one of his Letters recorded by Socrates?°, ex- 

pressly says, ‘that in the Church of Czesarea, where he was 
bishop, they always had a creed in a certain form of words, 
which he there repeats, whereby their catechumens were to be 
instructed, and their answers in baptism to be made in the 
words of it: and that thus it was that he himself had been 
there both catechized and baptized.’ And if his Church al- 
lowed a form in baptism, there is reason to believe from what 
has been said, that she was not averse to it in other parts 
of divine service. Moreover from the time of the Council of 
Nice, we are well assured, that the Creed composed in that 
Council was used in most of the Eastern Churches as a precise 
form, by which all catechumens were to make their responses 
in baptism, as I have proved elsewhere upon another occa- 
sion4!, though it was not presently admitted as a form to be 

39 Hist. Eccles. 1.2. c.17.. See ynoet, kal ore TO Aourpov €\apBavo-~ 
before, ch. 5. ‘ 4. p. 379. n. 56. 
 L. Be Oi the, LV 3p. 23, 6.) Te 

pev ouv nap “juy ypappa, em mrapov- 
cia Tov Gcoptheardrov nee Baou- 
Aéws dvayveoo ber, ev Te exew kal do- 
kiws amropavOev, rovTor €xeu Tov Tpo- 
Tov. Kadas mapehdBopev mapa TOV 
Tpo Hav émirkdnev, kal €v TH KaTy- 

pev, Kal kabas a dro Tov dciwv ypapav 
pepabj Kaper, kal os €v TO mpeoBure- 
pel, kal ev avr i TH €wLoKOT emuareu~ 
wapev TE kal ediddoKoper, ovre@ kal 
vov MLOTEVOVTES, THY mperépay mioTw 
bpiy mpocavaépoper® éott S€ avutn* 
Tluorevdpev eis Eva Ocdy, K.T. A. 

~ 41 B. 10. ch. 4. 8.17. V. 4. p. 542. 
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repeated, as now it is, in the ordinary service of the Church: 

but its being allowed as a form in baptism is an argument, that 
the Church had then no exception against forms, since she en- 

joined them in the administration of her sacraments, which are 
the most considerable part of divine service. 

Athanasius, as well as Eusebius, was a member of the Coun- 

ceil of Nice, and there are plain footsteps of a liturgy in his 
writings. In one place 4! he declares, ‘ that when he said, Let 
us pray for the safety of the most religious Emperor Constan- 
tius! all the people immediately with one voice answered, 
Christ, help Constantius! Which is exactly agreeable to the 
ancient way of praying for kings and others in the prayer for 
the whole state of Christ’s Church, where the people were 
used to answer to every petition, Kvpie éAéqoov, or cécov" 
Lord, have mercy upon them! or Lord, save and help them! 
as will be shown in its proper place. Again, speaking of the 
communion-service 42, he says, ‘The people offered up their 
prayers with one voice, and without any manner of disagree- 
ment; and that in that great multitude there was but one 
voice when they unanimously answered, Amen!’ It is evident 
also that in his time psalmody was in great request at Alexan- 
dria: for Sozomen‘*? takes notice, that it was by the advantage 
of this practice that Athanasius, when he was beset in the 
church by his enemies, escaped their hands, whilst he got out 

41 Apol. ad Constant. p. 679. (t. x. 
part. I. aa 239 a.) Mévoy yap éheyor, 
EvEapea meph THs TwTnpias TOU ev- 
oeBeordrov Adyovgrou Kevoravtiou 
kal mas 6 dads evOds ya hovy €86da, 
Spurs, Bonbe Kavorartio. 

4 Ibid. p. 683. (p. 241 e.) Has iv 
Bedr0v, kara pépos kal dinpnpévas 
Tov Aady per’ émixwdvvov cuvoxijs, #) 
évros 78n Témov Tob Suvapevov bé£a- 
v8a mavras, év abr@ ovvehOeiv, Kal 
piav kal Thy adrny pera ouppavias 
Tov aay yever Ba Thy povnv;.... 
Ti éay TomoUT@y aay guveh Obvray 
oy Nie havi, \eyévrav TO Oceg, 

Pols c. 6. (Vv. 2. p. 100. 32.) 
Hdn re trav orpariwray Karada3dy- 
Tov Thy ekkAnoiay, etx amrorehéoas, 
mpdrepov Wadpov pndivas mapekedev- 
caro’ auppaovov d€ ris Wadu@dias 

yevouerns, ot oTpariarat Téws Nov- 
xagor, a os pbk evKaipov by emBéa Oat 
tore. "Ev rovt@ de, diadds ind Tous 
addovras, édabev e£eAOav, kai els 
tiv ‘Popnv avnxOn.—Conf. Socrat. 
1.2. c. 11. (ibid. p. 89. 27. J... Kat 
mpoordgas Siaxdv@ xnpv&at edxTY, 
avéis Wadpov héyeo Oar maperkevace’ 
ouppwrias dé ex THs Waryodias ye- 
vowerns, bua pias Tey TUA@Y THs €K- 
KAnoias TavTes efjeray® Tovrou ytvo-~ 
pévou, of orparvarat amépa Xot Enevov" 
6 8€ "A@avaows €v pécos Tois Wad- 
on, aBraBis dvero{ero.—The- 

or. 1. 2. .¢, 13. (v. 3. p- 87. 30.) 
"Ey@ b€... xadeadels emi rod Opdvov 
mpoérperrov, Tov pev dudkovov dvayt- 
vaookew Warpov, Tous be Aaovs vmra- 
Kove, Ort Eis rov aidva rd €eos 
abro0,-R. +. 2. 
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secretly in the company of those that were singing psalms. 
St. Austin also speaks of it, and tells us‘4*, that Athanasius 

made some regulation in the way of singing, and brought in 
the custom of plain song, ‘ ordering the readers of the Psalms 
to pronounce their words with so little inflexion or variation of 
the tone, that it looked more like reading than singing.’ 

Tt is further observable out of Ruffinus 45 and the other 
historians, who relate the story of Athanasius baptizing the 
catechumens whilst he was but a youth, that the questions and 
answers and all other ceremonies of baptism were then per- 
formed by such a certain rule and order in the Church, that 

Athanasius was able to imitate them exactly, and omit nothing 
that was used to be done, but observed every rite to a tittle, 
as Alexander, the bishop, found upon inquiry, when he came 
more strictly to examine them. And this shows that not only 
in the time of Athanasius, but in the days of Alexander, his pre- 
decessor, such sort of forms were of constant use in the Church. 

Athanasius himself also not only mentions their psalmody, 
but tells us that it was so ordered that the people might 
bear a part in it. For though the antiphonal way of singing 
verse for verse, by way of alternate song, was not yet brought 

into the Church in repeating David’s Psalms, yet it was usual 

44 Confess. ]. 10. ¢. 33. (t. 1. p. 
187 f.)....Tutiusque mihi videtur, 
quod de Alexandrino episcopo Atha- 
nasio szepe mihi dictum commemini, 
qui tam modico flexu vo¢is faciebat 
sonare lectorem psalmi, ut pronun- 
tianti similior [vicinior, Ed. Bened. ] 
esset quam canenti. 

4) L. 1. (al. 10.) c. 14. (p. 230.8, 
14.) Tempore, quo apud Alexan- 
driam Petri martyris diem Alexan- 
der episcopus agebat, cum, post ex- 
pleta solemnia, conventuros ad con- 
vivium suum clericos exspectaret in 
loco mari vicino, videt eminus pue- 
rorum supra oram maris ludum, 
imitantium, ut fieri solet, episcopum 
atque ea, que in ecclesiis geri mos 
est. Sed cum intentius diutine 
pueros inspectaret, videt ab his geri 
qnontegs etiam secretiora et mystica. 
erturbatus illico vocari ad se cleri- 

cos jubet, atque eis, quid eminus 
ipse videret, ostendit. Tum abire 

eos, et comprehensos ad se perdu- 
cere omnes pueros imperat. Cum- 
que adessent, quis eis ludus, et quid 
egissent, vel quomodo, percunctatur. 
Illi, ut talis habet eetas, pavidi, ne- 
gare primo, deinde rem gestam per 
ordinem pandunt, et baptizatos a se 
esse quosdam catechumenos confi- 
tentur per Athanasium, qui ludi il- 
lius puerilis episcopus fuerat simu- 
latus. Tum ille diligenter inquirens 
ab his, qui baptizati dicebantur, 
quid interrogati fuerint, quidve re- 
sponderint, simul et ab eo, qui in- 
terrogaverat. Ubi videt secundum 
religionis nostre ritum cuncta con- 
stare, collocutus cum concilio cleri- 
corum, statuisse traditur, illis, qui- 
bus integris interrogationibus et 
responsionibus aqua fuerat infusa, 
iterari baptismum non debere, sed 
adimpleri ea, que a sacerdotibus 
mos est, 

XIIL v. 

bee 
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sometimes for the people to join in the close of a verse, and re- 
peat it together with the reader. And this was called ianxeiv 
and traxoveww, to come into the concert at the close. Whence 

Athanasius 46, speaking of that great assault made upon his 

church, mentioned before by Socrates and Sozomen, says, he 

commanded the deacon to read a Psalm, to which the people 
did traxodvew, that is, not barely hearken, as the unskilful 

translator renders it, but repeat in the close these words, “ For 

his mercy endureth for ever!” of which way of singing I shall 
say more hereafter 47 in its proper place. Here I shall only 
note further, that Athanasius, describing the great barbarities 
and indignities which the Arians showed to the matrons and 
virgins in the very church, mentions 48 one virgin whom they 
despitefully used, having her psalter in her hand. Which no 
doubt she had to join in singing David's Psalms, according to 
the custom of the Church. And the book De Interpretatione 
Psalmorum is nothing else but a direction how to use the 
Psalms as forms of prayers and praises upon all particular 
occasions, where 49, among other things, he observes, that the 

seventy-second or seventy-third Psalm, “ O God, my God, early 
will I seek thee,” was always a Psalm to be used at morning 
prayer. And the author of the book De Virginitate, among 
his works °°, says the same; which is also mentioned by St. 
Chrysostom and some others about this time, of whom we shall 
have occasion to speak more particularly >! in considering the 
order and method of morning service. 

Athanasius lived forty-six years bishop of Alexandria, and 
continued in being till the year 371. During which interval 
we have the concurrent testimony of Juvencus and Pachomius, 
and all the Egyptian monasteries; of Flavian, bishop of An- 

TT 

x 46 Apol. ad Constant. p. 717. [al. xaréyovoay év rais yepol, paorixOnva 
Apol. de Fug. n. 24.] (t. 1. part. 1. memoinxe Snpuooia. 
p. 265 a.) .... [poérperov roy pev 
wdkovoy avaywookew Yadpov, Tovs 

dé Aaods tmaxovewv, Sri Eis rov aidva 
TO €Xeos avrov. K.T.A. 

47 B. 14. ch. 1. s. 12. [and the 
notes there, on the words tmnxeiv 
and timaxovew. Ep. 

48 Ep. ad Orthodoxos, p. 947. 
[al. Ep. Encycl. ad Ryocsaer-) t. I. 
pt.1. p.gtb.)..’Ev ois 
prodoyoicay, kal rd Wadrnpiov ere 

play mapbévoy ov 

49 De Interpret. Psalmor. ad Mar- 
cellin. t. I. p. 975. (t. I. part. 2. 
p-794f. n. 20.)..."Ex@v d€ rov Ocov, 
kai mpos avrov épOpifar, Wade rov 
éEnxoorov Sevrepor. 

50 De Virgin. p. 1057. (t. 2. p..93 
C. 0. 20.) Ipds épOpor d€ rov Warpov 
rovrov deéyere’ “O Geds, 6 Oeds pov, 
mpos oe 6pOpifa’ ediyncé ce 7 uxy 

SI See ch. 10. 8.2. of this Book. 
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tioch, Cyril, bishop of Jerusalem, Hilary, bishop of Poictiers, 

Optatus, Epiphanius, Gregory Nazianzen, Ephrem Syrus, St. 

Basil, and Apollinaris, the supposed author of the books under 
the name of Dionysius the Areopagite, together with the 
Council of Laodicea; and not long after, of St. Ambrose, St. 

Jerom, St. Austin, and St. Chrysostom, with several African 

Councils, all within the compass of this fourth age in which 
Athanasius lived. 

Juvencus flourished under Constantine in Spain, and being 
a poet, turned the history of the Gospel into verse, and St. 
Jerom *? adds, ‘ that he wrote a book in the same way, giving 
an account of the order of the sacraments of the Church.’ 
Now if we consider, what has been observed before 53, that in 

ecclesiastical style Ordo Sacramentorum commonly denotes 
A Book of Divine Offices, it is most probable that this work of 
Juvencus was no other but the offices or forms of divine service 
turned into verse. 

Pachomius, about the year 340, brought the Egyptian monks 

into communities, and settled them under rules; one of which 

was to meet twice a day, and sing a certain number of Psalms, 
with prayers intermixed, as may be seen in the accounts which 
Cassian *4, Palladius 55, and St. Jerom °® give of them. Now 
it must be owned, that whatever their prayers were, their 
psalmody was matter of form, whether sung singly or alter- 
nately ; and though they did not repeat the usual doxology, 
Glory be to the Father! as was usual in the Western Church 

52 De Scriptor. Eccles. c. 84. (t. 2. 
p- 909.) Juvencus, nobilissimi ge- 
neris Hispanus presbyter, quatuor 
Evangelia hexametris versibus pene 
ad verbum transferens, quatuor li- 
bros composuit, et nonnulla eodem 
metro ad sacramentorum ordinem 
pertinentia. Floruit sub Constan- 
tino principe. 

53 Ch. 1. s.6. of this Book. 
54 Instit. 1. 2. c. 8. (p. 16.) Cum- 

que, sedentibus cunctis ....et in 
psallentis verba omni cordis inten- 
tione defixis, undecim psalmos, ora- 
tionum interjectione distinctos, con- 
tiguis versibus parili pronuntiatione 
cantasset, duodecimum sub Alleluje 
responsione consummans, ab uni- 

versorum oculis repente subtractus 
Boel 

55 Hist. Lausiac. c. 38. (ap. Bibl. 
Patr. Gr. Lat. t. 2. p. 956d. 2.) 
’Ervmace S€ Sia mdons THs Hépas 
Tote avtovs evxas Swdeka, Kal €v TO 
AvxuiK@ Sadexa, kal ev rais mavvuxiot 
dadexa, Kal évvdrnv apav tpeis. “Ore 
de Soxet 7d mANnOos eoOiew, Exdor@ 
taypatt Kal” éxactny edyny Wadpov 
mpoddecba eruracer. 

56 Ep. 22. ad Eustoch. c. 15. (t.1. 
p- 117 ¢c.) Post horam nonam in 
commune concurritur. Psalmi reso- 
nant: Scripturee recitantur ex more: 
et, completis orationibus, cunctisque 
residentibus, medius, quem patrem 
vocant, incipit disputare. 
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at the end of every Psalm, yet they did it at other times at 
the end of their antiphonas, as Cassian*’, an eye-witness of 
their service, informs us. 

About the year 350 lived Flavian, first a presbyter, and 
then bishop of Antioch. Whilst he was presbyter, it happened 
that Leontius, the Arian bishop, made an alteration in the 
common doxology, Glory be to the Father, &c.! to make it 

favour his heresy. Upon this Flavian and Diodorus withdrew 
from his communion, and assembled with the people at the 
monuments of the martyrs; where, dividing the people into 
two parts °’, they taught them to sing the Psalms of David 
alternately ; which custom beginning first at Antioch, was from 
thence propagated all the world over. After this manner 
Theodoret relates the story ; where it is easy to observe, first, 
that the form of glorification was an ancient thing, and only 

Leontius made an innovation in it. Secondly, that the singing 

of David’s Psalms was ancient too, which are forms both of 

prayers and praises; and Flavian was not the author of that 
service, but only of the alternate way of singing them. And 
whereas it is said by Socrates, that Ignatius had introduced the 
antiphonal way of singing before, that is not to be understood 

of David’s Psalms, but of other hymns composed to the glory 
of the Holy Trinity; which, as we have seen before, were 

always in use in the Christian Church. And Theodoret adds, 

thirdly, that this way of singing was so taking to the people of 
Antioch, that they all deserted Leontius, and he was forced to 

beg of Flavian that he would bring back this Ae:roupyiay, this 
liturgy or service, into the churches. 

About the same time lived Cyril, bishop of Jerusalem, who, 

in his Catechetical Discourses to the newly baptized, takes 
notice of many forms that had been of ancient use in the 
Church. In his first Catechism 9 he tells them the meaning 

57 Instit. 1. 2. c. 8. (p. 20.) Illud 
etiam, quod in hac provincia vidi- 
mus, ut, uno cantante in clausula 
psalmi, omnes astantes concinant 
cum clamore, Gloria Patri, et Filio, 
et Spiritui Sancto! nusquam per 
omnem Orientem audivimus, sed 
cum omnium silentio ab eo, qui 
cantat, finito psalmo orationem suc- 

_ cedere. 

58 Vid. Theodor. 1. 2. c. 24. (v. 3. 
p. 107.5.) Obroe mp@ror diy7n dteddv- 
Tes TOUS TaV WaddévT@Y xopods. 

59 Catech. [19.] Mystag. 1. n. 2: 
p. 278. (p. rg Eionevre mp@rov 
eis Tov mpoavdvoy Tov Bamrtictnpiov 
olkov, Kai mpds ras Svopdas éora@res 
nKovoare, kai mpooerarreabe exreivew 
Ty xXelpa, kal @s mapdévTt amerdrT- 
reabe r@ Sarava.—Ibid. n. 4. p. 279. 
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of the ceremonies used in baptism: ‘ Ye were first brought in,’ 
says he, ‘into the ante-room of the baptistery, and placed 
towards the west in a standing posture, and then commanded 
to renounce Satan, by stretching out your hands against him 
as if he had been present.’ A little after he explains the mean- 
ing of their doing this towards the west. ‘The west,’ says he, 
‘is the place of darkness, and Satan is darkness, and his 
strength is in darkness. For this reason ye symbolically look 
toward the west, when ye renounce that prince of darkness 
and horror. For what did every one of you then say standing ? 
I renounce thee, Satan, and all thy works, and all thy pomp, 

and all thy worship and service.’ After this © he tells them, 
‘they turned from the west to the east, which is the region of 
light and place of Paradise, and then were commanded to say, 

I believe in the Father, and the Son, and the Holy Ghost, and 

in one baptism of repentance.’ In his second Discourse ® he 
reminds them of their unction in the baptistery, and their re- 
peated confession of the Holy Trinity, and their trine immer- 
sion. In his third Discourse ® he treats of the second unction 
with the holy chrism, which was then used in confirmation, 

immediately after they were come out of the waters of baptism. 
In his fifth Discourse® he treats of the ceremonies used in 

(p. 307 ©: ) "Ered Tov atvopevou 
oKdrous romos [leg. Tres | at Suopat: 
éxevos de oK6Tos TUyXavov, ev oKOT® 
€xet Kal TO Kparos® TOUTOU xapw oUp- 
Bodtkas mpos Suopas droBhémovres, 
drordc cea be TO TKOTEWO exeiv@ Kat 
Copep@ a apxovtt. Ti ovv pov EKAGTOS 
éoTas edeyev ; ‘Arordacopat ool, 
Sarava, ... Kal Tact Tois €pyots cou, 
kal Tdon TH ToumTH Gov, Kal Taon TH 
Aartpeia cov. 

60 Ibid. n. 6. [al. 9.] p - 283. (p. 
309 OS ad Ore ouy 7 Sariug amoTaTTn, 
wacav THY mpos avuTov TavT@s Siabq- 
Knv \vaas, Tas mahauas mpos Tov adnv 
ovvOnkas, a dvotyerat oot 6 mapddeuros 
Tov Qeod, ov epirevoe Kata avaroAds, 
dev dua THY mapaBacw eEdpurros 
yéyovey 6 npETEpoS TpoTaTwp* Kat 
Tourou avpBorov Td orpapivai oe 
amd Svopav m™pos dvaroAny, TOU po- 
Tos TO x@piov. Tére oot édéyero ei 
meiy, Tuorevo els Tov Harépa, kal eis 

Tov Yidv, Kal eis To “Aytov Ivetpa,: 

kal eis €v Bamricpa peravotas. 
61 Catech. [20. | Mystag. 2. n. 3. 

(p. 312 b.) Era dmodubevres edaig 
nreipeabe emopKLoT@, Gm dkpav tpt- 
xv Kopuhis ews TaY karo. —Ibid. 
Ra: (d.) Kat jpararo éxaoros, Ei 
muorrevel eis TO dvopa tov Ilarpos, 
kat Tov Yiov, Kal Tov ‘Aytou Tivevpa- 
Tos; Kal epodoynoare THY Tarhpiov 
dpohoyiay, Kal karedvere tpiroy eis 
TO vOwp, Kal mad avedvere. 

62 Catech. [21.] Mystag. Ba) Bina 
(p. 316 | d.) ‘Ypeis de pope expiaOnre, 
Kowavol kal péToxot TOU Xpicrov +ye- 
vopuevot.—Conf, n. 3. tot. 

63 Catech. [23. | Mystag. 5+ NI. 
[al. 2.] (p. 325 b.) “Ewpdkare Toivuy 
Tov Siakovoy TOV vixrao bat diddvra TO 
iepet, Kal Tois KukAOvGL TO Bvovaorh- 
pov TOU cou mpeaBurepors. +. » BUp- 
Bohév éort TOU beiv t vpas kabapevew 
TavT@Y apaptnuate@y Kal dvounuatev 
To vivyarOa. 
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the communion-service, where first he speaks of the deacon’s 
bringing water to the bishop and presbyters to wash their 
hands, in token of men’s obligation to purify themselves from 
sin. ‘ Then®+ the deacon cries out, Embrace and salute one 

another with an holy kiss.’ ‘ After this® the priest cries out, 
Lift up your hearts! and ye answer, We lift them up unto the 
Lord! He says again, Let us 

_ 64 Ibid. n. 2. [al. 3.) (p. 326 a.) 
Eira Boa 6 diaxovos, AXAnAovs dzro- 
ayn kal adAndous aomdteobe. 

65 Ibid. n. 3. [al. 4-] (ibid. c.) 
Mera rovro Boa 6 lepevs, "Avo Tas 
kapSias* ....€lra amokpivecbe, "Exo- 
pev mpos Tov ,Kuptov.— Ibid. n. 4. 
[al. 5. (d. ) Eira 6 lepeds deyet, Ev- 
Xapiorno@pey ™@ Kupi@’ ... eira e- 
ere, "A€vov kat dixator. ‘—Ibid. n. 5. 

fal: 6.] (p. 327 a.) Mera Taira pyn- 
povevopey ovpavov, kal yijs, kal 6a- 
Adoons, nAtov, kal weAnvns, & aoT pov, 
kal maons ms krigews oyexijs Te kal 
addyou, dparis Te Kal dopatou, ayye- 
Aor, dpxayyéor, duvdpewr, Kupto- 
THTOY, dpxav, eLovatay, Opdvev, Tav 
XepovBin tov TohuT por wendy, duva- 
pet heyovres * TO) Tou Aafis, Meya- 
Avvare Tov Kupvoy avy €uoi’ pvnpo- 
vevopev kal TOV XepouBip [al. Sepa- 
Siu), a ev Tvevpare “Ayig eOedicato 
“Hoaias maperTnKdra KUKAD Tov Opé- 
vou Tod Ged, kai rais pev Svat wré- 
pu&e katakahvmrovta TO mpdowmov, 
tats dé duot Tous mé6as, Kat tats duct 
meropeva, kal Aeyovra,” Aytos, “Aytos, 

“Aytos, Kvpios SaBawb. Ara rovro 
yap thy mapadobeiaay | np eK Tov 
Sepahip Geohoyiay TavTny éyouev, 
Ors Kowevol Ths dpy@dias rais trrep- 
koopiots yevapeba orpariais. Eira 
ayiaoarres éaurovs dia Trev mveupartt- 
K@Y TOUT@Y Upyer mapakahoipev Tov 
piravOpwrov cdr, 7O “Aytov Tvevpa 
earrogreihat ent Ta mpokeipeva, iva 
Toman, TOV pev dprov capa Xpiorov, 
tov 8€ oivoy aiva X LoTOD. —tbid. 
n. 6. [al. 8.] (p. 327 ) Eira pera 
TO dmaptia Ojvac THY mvevparikny Ov- 
ciay, Tiv dvaipaxrov Aarpeiay emt rips 
Ovaias éxeivns tod ikacpod, mapaxa- 

give thanks to the Lord! and 

Aodpev tov Ocdy trep Kowns TOY eK- 
kKAnol@v eipnyns, imép THS TOU Kbo~ 
prov evoradeias, t vmreép Bacidéor, t imép 
OTpaTlwray, kal ouppdxov, Urép Tay 
ev dabevelas, imép Tay KaTaTrovoupeE- 
vov, kal amatathas trép TavTov 
BonOeias Seopevwv' SedpucOa mavres 
neeis, Kal tavtny mpoodepopey tiv 
6voiav.—lbid. n. 9. (p. 328 a.) Evra 
pYnpovevouev kal T@Y TpokeKotpnpe- 
vov mpOrov Tarpiapxav, mpopntar, 
droaréhov, paprupay, érws 6 Ceds 
Tais evxais attav Kal mpeoBeias 
mpoadeEnrar nuav thy Sénow' eira 
Kal Urep TOV T pokeKotpnpeveonvy aylov 
TATEpoy, kal emtoKorov, kal mavre@v 
amT\@s TeV ev Nuiy T pOoKeKOLWNHEVvov. 
—Ibid. n. 8. [al. a Ce Eira pera 
ravta THY evxiy Eyopev exelvyny, Hv 
6 SwTNp Tapedwke Tois oikeiors adTov 
padnrais, peta Kabapas ouvetdnoews 
Ilarépa emvypaddpevor tov Oedy, Kat 
A€yorres, Tlatrep nuav, 6 €v rots ov- 
pavois, x.T.A.—Ibid. n. 16. [al. 19.] 
(p. aot a.) Mera ravTa Nev 6 be- 
pevs, Ta dy.a Tots ayiows" . era 
tpeis héyere, Eis dyos, ets “Kepios 
"Inaovs Xpiords. —Ilbid. n. 17 (al. 
20.] (b.) Mera TavTa aKoveTe TOU 
WadXAovros pera pédous Oeiov, 7, mporpe- 
Topevov bas eis Thy Kowoviay TeV 
aylov protnpioy, | kal Aéyorros, Tev- 
cacbe kat dere, Ort xpnotos 6 Ki- 
ptos.—Ibid. n. 18. [al. 21.] (d.) Aé- 
xov TO gGpa Tov Xpiorod, émr€éyev 
To ’Apnv.—lbid. n. 19. [al. 22. ] (p. 
332 b.) Tiporepxee kal TO oer 
TOU aiparos . heya * TO "Ai. . 
eira dvapeivas THY EvXTY, ebxapiores 
T@ Og TO karagi@oayri o€ TOV TH- 
AtxovT@y pvaoTnpior. 

* [I have adopted throughout these citations of Cyril the readings of the Bene- 
dictine Edition which do not alter the sense. Instead of ray 7d mpdawmov buvd- 
met KadumrdvTwy, A€yovres K.T.A., the variation is, as I have printed, téy mwoAv- 
mpocanwy, Suvduer A€yorres, K.T.A. Vid. not. in loco. Ep.) 
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ye answer, It is meet and just so todo! After this we make 
mention of heaven, and earth, and sea, the sun, moon and 

stars, and the whole creation, rational and irrational, visible 

and invisible, angels and archangels, dignities, dominions, prin- 
cipalities and powers, thrones and cherubims, and with them 
we sing the seraphical hymn, Holy, Holy, Holy, Lord God of 
Sabaoth! After which we beseech the merciful God that he 
would send forth his Spirit upon the elements, and make the 
bread the body of Christ, and the wine the blood of Christ. 

Then after this spiritual and unbloody sacrifice and service is 
performed, we beseech God for the common peace of the 

Church, for the tranquillity of the world, for kings and their 

armies and allies, for the sick and afflicted; and, in a word, 

for all that want assistance, saying, We beseech thee for them, 

and offer this sacrifice unto thee. Then we make mention of 
those that are fallen asleep, first patriarchs, prophets, apostles, 
and martyrs, that God, through their prayers and interces- 
sions, may receive our prayers; and after we pray for our 
holy fathers and bishops, and all that are departed this life 
before us; then we say that prayer which our Saviour gave to 
his disciples, calling God by the name of Father, and saying, 
Our Father which art in heaven, &c. After which the priest 
says, Holy things for those that are holy. And the people 
answer, There is One Holy, One Lord Jesus Christ. Then one 
is appointed to sing those words of the thirty-third Psalm, O 
taste and see that the Lord is gracious! as an excitement to 
receive the communion; and every one communicates, saying 
Amen! twice; first, when he receives the body of Christ into 

his hand, and afterward, [when he takes] the cup of his blood. 
Finally, when all have communicated, he tells them they are to 

wait for prayer again, and give God thanks for making them | 
partakers of so great mysteries.’ 

Now one must be blind that cannot see the plain footsteps ! 
and forms of a stated liturgy in all this. And therefore I shall 
make no other descant upon them, but only this, that undoubt- 
edly before St. Cyril wrote these Lectures there was a pre- 
scribed liturgy, and offices in form, for the administration both 

of baptism and the eucharist in the Church of Jerusalem, and 
those handed down from their forefathers, though it be not — 
possible to trace every thing precisely to its first original. 
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Contemporary with Cyril was Hilary, bishop of Poictiers, of 
whom St. Jerom® says, ‘ that he wrote a book of hymns and 
mysteries,’ which most probably were the forms of the holy 
offices then used in the Church. It is certain his hymns, to- 

gether with those of St. Ambrose, were afterwards in great 
request in the Church ; and when some excepted against them, 

as only of human composition, the fourth Council of Toledo ® 
ordered them ‘ to be retained in the Church’s service, together 

with the hymns, Glory be to the Father! and Glory be to 

God on high! threatening excommunication to any who in the 
Churches of Spain and Gallicia should reject them.’ Hilary 
himself plainly intimates, that both the prayers and hymns 
were such, as all the people with an audible voice might join 
in them. ‘Let every profane hearer,’ says he®*, ‘ be terrified 

with the words of our confession. Let us fight against the 
Devil and his weapons with the sound of our prayers, and let 
the victory of our war be proclaimed with the voice of exulta- 
tion! Let him that stands without the church hear the voice 
of the people praying; let him perceive the glorious sound of 
our hymns, and hear the responses of our devout confession in 
the offices of the divine sacraments.’ 

He that can make out all this from the people’s silent con- 
sent in heart only to the minister’s prayer, without any vocal 
joining in forms of prayer and praises, may make any thing 
out of any thing, and it were not worth while to produce any 

manner of evidence for such a man’s conviction. I only note 

66 De Scriptor. Eccles. c. roo. sed pari modo in Gallicia [al. Gallia] 
(t. 2. p. 91g.) Et liber hymnorum Hispaniaque celebret: excommuni- 
et mysteriorum alius. catione plectendi, qui hymnos reji- 

67 C.12. [al. 13.] (t. 5. p.1709 e.) cere fuerint ausi. | 
Quia a nonnullis fal. nonnulli] 6 In Ps. 65. p. 232. (t. 1. p. 196. c. 
hymni humano studio in laudem_n. 4.) Terrendus ergo est confessio- 
Dei, atque Apostolorum et marty- nis nostre sermone omnis _ profa- 
rum triumphos compositi esse nos- nus auditor: et adversus Diabolum, 
cuntur, sicut hi quos beatissimi armaque ejus orationum nostrarum 
doctores, Hilarius atque Ambrosius, sonitu certandum est, et belli nostri 
ediderunt, quos tamen quidam spe- victoria exultationis voce monstran- 
cialiter reprobant pro eo quod de da est. Audiat orantis populi con- 
Scripturis sanctorum canonum, vel sistens quis extra ecclesiam vocem ; 
Apostolica traditione non existunt. spectet celebres hymnorum sonitus; 
....Sicut igitur orationes, ita et et inter divinorum quoque sacra- 
hymnos in laudem Dei compositos, mentorum officia responsionem de- 
nullus vestrum ulterius improbet, . vote confessionis accipiat. 
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further out of Hilary®, that these prayers and hymns were 
both for morning and evening service. The Church had her 
outgoings, both morning and evening, to praise God: she 
began the day with prayers, and ended the day with hymns 
to God. 

Chronologers are not exactly agreed about the time of the 
Council of Laodicea. Labbe and others place it before the 
Council of Nice, about the year 319; Bp. Beveridge about the 

year 365: but on all hands it is agreed to be within this cen- 
tury. Now here are several canons, which plainly show the 
use of prescribed forms in the service of the Church. The se- 

venth canon?7° orders, ‘ that such as returned from the heresies 

of the Novatians, the Photinians, and the Quartadecimans, 

should first learn the Creeds of the Church, and be anointed 

with the holy chrism, before they were admitted to the com- 
munion of the holy mysteries.’ Which implies that the Creeds 
were then in a certain form, since they were obliged to learn 

them. The fifteenth canon7! orders, ‘that none should sing in 

the church except the canonical singers, who went up into the 
ambo, or reading desk, and sang from a book, amd 8upO€pas.’ 
The seventeenth canon?? forbids the continuing of Psalms one 
after another, and orders a lesson to be read after every Psalm. 
The eighteenth 73 orders the same liturgy of prayers to be used 
at the Nones, that is, three o’clock in the afternoon, and at 

evening service. The nineteenth?! orders the method of divine 

69°In “Ps, 64..°p: 28%. Gibid.. p. Varrav, TOV ent Tov GuBeva avaBa- ; 
1go0e. n. 12.) Progressus ecclesiz 
in matutinum [leg. matutinorum] 
et vespertinorum hymnorum delec- 
tationes maximum misericordiz Dei 
signum est. Dies in orationibus 
Dei inchoatur, dies hymnis Dei 
clauditur. 

 C. 7, (t. 1. ps 1497 a.) Hepi 
TOU, Tous €k TOV aipéoewy, TOUT éoTt, 

Navariavav, 7 tor Pwreiwiavar, i 
Teooapeokaidexatirav emeorpepopue- 
vous...ekpwavOdvoytas Ta Tis miotews 
oi Boda, xpiadevras TE TO ayio 
Xpiopart, ouT@ KOLY@VELY TO PUCr~ 

pio T® ayio (al. rév pvornpioy rev 
myn | 

1. 15. (ibid. p. 1500 a.) Tlepi 
Tov, wn Ociv mov Tov kavoviKay 

vovTov, kal amo dipO€pas palrdvrar, 
ér€pous Tivas Wad)euy ev exkAnaia. 

72 C. 17, (ibid. b.) Tlept rov, qi. 
deity emiouvanrey ev Tais ouvdgeot 
Tos Wahpovs, adda dia péoov ka 
Exagtov Wahpov yiverOa a dvdyvocw. 

73 C. 18. (ibid. b.) Tlept Tou, THY 
auriy Aevroupyiay TaY ed av mayrore 
kal ev Talis evvdtats, Kal ev Tals éoTé- 
pas ddeire yiverOa. 

74 C, 19. (ibid. ¢.) Tlepi rod, Seiv 
idia mparoy pera Tas dptAlas Tov 
eMLTKOTOV, kal TOV KaTnXOUHEV@Y ev- 
xn emureheio Oat’ kat pera TO e&ed- 
Geiv Tous Kary IXOUHEVOUS, TOV ey pera- 
voia Thy eUXNY yiverOau kal TOUT@Y 
mpoceOdvrav & ind xelpa, kal trox- 
pnodvray, ovTws Tay mirTay Tas €v- 

ce & 

Te 
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service, ‘ that after the bishop’s sermon should follow the prayers 
for the catechumens; and after they were gone, the prayers 
for the penitents ; and when they had been under the bishop’s 

hand, and were retired, then the three prayers for the faithful 

or communicants ; the first whereof were to be in silence, the 
second and third by way of bidding prayer and audible invo- 
cation. Then the presbyters were to give the kiss of peace to 
the bishop, and laymen to one another; after which the holy 

oblation was to be made, those only who were of the clergy com- 
municating within the rails of the altar. This canon plainly 
describes the order and method of the ancient service, as it was 

performed in that age; and though the several forms of prayer 
here mentioned are not set down, yet we are sure they were 
in use at that time, and therefore a brief reference, such as 

was suitable to the compass of a short canon, is made to them, 
as shall be shown more at large in another place75. The twen- 
ty-second canon’ orders ‘that the subdeacon shall not wear 
the orarium ;’ which was a scarf or tippet belonging to the 
deacons, by which they were used to give the signal or direc- 
tions to the people in the performance of the several parts of 
divine service. The forty-sixth canon’? orders those that are 
to be baptized to learn the Creed, and on the Thursday before 
Easter to rehearse it to the bishop or presbyters. The forty- 
seventh canon’7* appoints those, that were baptized in sickness, 
afterwards to learn the Creed also; which implies, that the 
Creed was then in a certain form of words. The fifty-ninth 
canon’ orders that no psalms composed by private men should 
be sung in the church; which argues that hymns composed by 
private men were only to be discarded, but others were allowed 

xas yiverOa rpeis* piav pev THY Tpo- ag a@paptov hopeiv. 
thy dia orwmns, Thy Se Sevrépay Kai 7 C. 46. (ibid. p. 1504 e.) "Ore 
tpitny dia mpoodarvncews mAnpod- 
cba, iO’ otrws tiv eipnyny didocba. 
Kai pera rb mpeaBurépovs Sodva ro 
emirKxor@ Thy eipnyny, rote aixovs 
tiv elpnyny diddva’ Kal ovr rijv 
aylay mpoodpopdy émuredcicOa, Kai 
povos é&dy elva trois lepatixois eict- 
éva eis 1d Ovovagripioy, Kai Koww- 
veiv. 

75 B. 15. ch. 1. in the next vol. 
76 C, 22. (ibid. e.) "Ore od Sei 

Set rovs PariCopevous thy iat éx- 
pavOavey, Kai tH wéumrn €Bdouados 
dmayyéMrew TO emioKdr@ f Tois 
mpeaBurepots. 

78 C. 47. (ibid. p. 1505 a.) “Ore 
dei rods €v vom TrapadapBavovras 7d 
poriopa, cal eira dvaotdvras, ék- 
pavOdvew thy rior. 

79 (C. 59. (ibid. p. 1507 a.) “Ore 
ov det idimtixods Warpods Aéyer Oat 
év ti éxxAnoia. Grischov. | 

_ 
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that were authentic. And this is full proof that forms of divine 
service were in use at the time of this Council. 

About the year 368, Epiphanius was made bishop of Salamis, 
or Constantia, in Cyprus. And that he approved forms of 
prayer appears from the frequent testimony he gives to the | 
book called the Apostolical Constitutions, the Eighth Book of ; 
which is nothing but a collection of such forms. Cotelerius 8° 
has compared the several places in the Constitutions with those, 
that Epiphanius alleges out of them, and showed them to be 
the same in substance: particularly he observes, that Epipha- 
nius in one place 8! gives the Constitutions this character, ‘ that 
they contain all canonical order, and nothing contrary to the 
faith, or confession, or the administration and rules of the 

Church ;’ which no man could say, that did not approve of the 

several forms of worship contained therein. And therefore 
when Epiphanius says, in another place 82, ‘ that the Church 
observed her morning hymns and prayers, and her evening 
psalms and prayers,’ it is reasonable to suppose that all these 
were according to prescribed forms, as it is certain at least the 
psalms and hymns were. But there is one place in Epipha- 
nius’s Epistle to John, bishop of Jerusalem, which evidently 
proves, that the communion service was then performed by a 
prescribed office and form. For Epiphanius 8? having been 
accused to John, as if he had reflected on him in his prayers, 

a ee 

80 Testimonia Veterum preefixa 
Constitutionibus Apostolicis, (v. 1. 
pp. 189, 190.) 

81 Heer. 70. Audian. n. 10. (t. 1 
p. 522 a, b.) Ilaca' yap év avTn Kavo- 
viK} ragis euéperat, Kal ovdev mapa- 
Keyapaypevoyv THs TiTTEWS, ovde THs 
épodoyias, ovde THs eKKANoLagTeKijs 
Stouknoews, Kal Kavovos, kal TiTTEws. 

82 Expos. Fid. n. 23. (t.1. p. 1106 
a.) “Eo@woi re Upvor ev aUuTh Th ayia 
exkAnoig Sunvekeis yivovtat, kal m™poo= 
evxal éwOwai, huxvexot Te dua Wad- 
prot, kal mTpocevxai. 

83 Ep. ad Ioan. Hierosol. (t. 2. 
p- 313 b,c.) Llud quoque audiens 
admiratus sum, quod quidam, qui 
solent ultro citroque portare rumus- 
culos, et his, quee audierunt, sem- 
per addere, ut tristitias et rixas inter 
fratres concitent, te quoque turba- 

verunt, et dixerunt, quod in ora- 
tione, “quando offerimus sacrificia 
Deo, soleamus pro te dicere, Do- 
mine, presta Ioanni, ut recte credat. 
Noli nos in tantum putare rusticos, 
ut hoc tam aperte dicere potueri- 
mus. Quanquam enim hoc in corde 
meo semper orem, tamen, ut sim- 
pliciter fatear, nunquam in alienas 
aures protuli, ne te viderer parvi 
pendere, dilectissime. Quando au- 
tem complemus orationem § secun- 
dum ritum mysteriorum et pro 
omnibus, et pro te quoque dicimus, 
Custodi illum, qui preedicat verita- 
tem! vel certe ita, Tu presta, Do- 
mine, et custodi, ut ille verbum pre- 
dicet veritatis! sicut occasio ser- 
monis se tulerit, et habuerit oratio 
consequentiam. 
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saying thus, ‘Lord grant that John may believe aright!’ to 
clear himself of this accusation he denies that ever he prayed 
so for him in public, though he did so privately in his heart, 
and for the truth of this, he appeals to the words of the 

communion-offices then in public use: ‘ When we offer up 
prayers in the communion-office,’ says he, ‘ we use these words 
for all bishops, and for you also: Keep him, who preacheth 
the truth! or certainly thus, Lord, grant our requests, and 
keep him, that he may preach the word of truth! as the 
occasion of the words requires, and as the order of the office 
for prayer directs.’ To understand which aright, we are to 
consider, that anciently in the communion-service there were 
two prayers, where bishops were prayed for, one in the prayer 
for the whole state of Christ’s Church before the oblation, and 

the other in the prayer immediately after the oblation, when 
all states of men were again solemnly commemorated and 
recommended to God; as we shall see hereafter. Now in 

reference to these two prayers, Epiphanius says, they prayed 
either thus or thus, as the occasion of the words required, and 

the order of the office directed. Which is a manifest reference 
to the two prayers, in which these words were contained, and 

as plain an argument for prescribed forms, as can be required. 
And indeed the word consequentia, which in Greek no doubt 
was dxoAovdia, shows as much: for that always signified a stated 
or prescribed order of prayers. Of which the reader may find 
examples enough in the Thesaurus of Suicer, or the Glossary 
of Meursius, which need not here be inserted. 

Optatus, bishop of Milevis, was contemporary with Epipha- 
nius; and he has a great many plain references to the forms 
then used in the public service. He tells the Donatists *4, 
‘that by confining the Church to their own party, they had 
frustrated the intent of the Holy Spirit, which had pre- 
signified, that the name of God should be praised with psalms 
and hymns over all the earth, from the rising of the sun to the 
going down thereof; and that in effect they had defrauded God 
of his praise. For if they only were the true Church that was 

84 L. 2. p. 47. (p.34-) Fraudatis omnium Christianarum gentium : 
aures Dei: si vos soli laudatis, totus indixistis silentium populis univer- 
tacebit orbis, qui est ab ortu solis sis, Deum per momenta laudare 
usque ad occasum. Clausistis ora cupientibus, &c. 

BINGHAM, VOL. IV. Ee 
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Oe 

to praise him, the rest of the world, from the rising of the sun 

to the going down thereof, must be silent. They had shut the 
mouth of Christian nations, and imposed silence upon all people, 
however desirous to praise God at the proper seasons.’ Which 
manifestly implies, that psalmody was then a part of the people’s 
devotions all the world over, and that the Donatists were in- 

jurious to God, whose principles tended to defraud him of it. 
Again he speaks of the prayer for the whole Church in the 
time of the oblation, as a form so firmly established by law, 
that the Donatists themselves would not venture to make any 
alteration in it. ‘ Who doubts,’ says he ®, ‘ but that you con- 
tinue to use that settled form of words in the celebration of the 
sacrament, and never omit to say, that you offer for that one 

Church which is diffused over all the world?’ He says the 
same of the use of the Lord’s Prayer in the communion- 
service, that the Donatists continued to use it as well as the 

Catholics: for he observes %, ‘ that though they gave im- 

position of hands and absolution to sinners in such an haughty 
and supercilious manner, as if they themselves had had no sin; 
yet not long after, when they turned to the altar, they could 

not omit the Lord’s Prayer, wherein they said, Forgive us our 

trespasses and sins.’ ‘ The Lord’s Prayer,’ he says 87, ‘ was of 
one and the same use with them both.’ He says also 8°, ‘ the 
common form of salutation, established by law, was likewise 
retained by the Donatists: for they could not omit saying, 
Peace be with you! They retained the name when they had 
lost the substance.’ He says further ®9, ‘ that the Catholics 
and Donatists used the same interrogatories in baptism: they 

85 Ibid. p. 53. (p. 45.) Quis du- potuistis pretermittere quod legiti- 
bitet vos illud legitimum in sacra- mum est. Utique dixistis, Pax vo- 
mentorum mysterio preterire non biscum..... Quid salutas, de quo 
posse? Offerre vos dicitis pro una non habes? Quid nominas quod 
ecclesia, que sit in toto terrarum exterminasti? Salutas de pace, qui 
orbe diffusa. 

86 Ibid. p. 57. (pp.51,52-) Etenim 
inter vicina momenta, dum manus 
imponitis et delicta donatis, mox ad 
altare conversi, Dominicam Oratio- 
nem pretermittere non potestis, &c. 

87 Ibid. 3. p. 72. (p. 78.) Oratio 
Dominica apud nos et apud vos una 
est. 

88 Ibid. p. 73. (p. 79.) Et non 

non amas. 
89 L. 5. p. 86. (p. 102.) Quocun- 

que enim interrogante, qui credidit, 
Deo credidit: et post illius unum 
Credo, tu exigis alterum Credo.— 
Ibid. p. 89. (p. 106.) Interrogemus 
alterum gentilem, an renuntiet Dia- 
bolo et credat Deo? Et dicat, Re- 
nuntio et credo. 
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asked the catechumen, Whether he renounced the Devil? And 

whether he believed in God? And he answered, I renounce, 

I believe. Only the Donatists did one thing amiss, in repeat- 
ing these things over again, and rebaptizing those whom the 
Catholics had baptized before.’ He seems also to hint some- 
thing of the ancient form of exorcizing catechumens before 
baptism, when he tells the Donatists %, that by rebaptizing 
Catholics, who were already baptized, and in whom God dwelt, 

they said in effect to God, ‘ Go out thou cursed one.’ For this 

was the phrase then used in exorcism, which was a prayer, as 
St. Cyril calls it, for expelling Satan out of the catechumens : 
and these words of Optatus seem plainly to be taken out of 
the prayers of exorcism, then commonly used in the Church. 
There is one thing more very observable in Optatus : he says, 
‘a rumour was once spread in Afric, that the emperor’s officers 
were to come and make strange alterations in the church, by 

placing images upon the altar in time of divine service. Which 
flying report put the people into great consternation and con- 
fusion. But they were presently quieted again, when they 
saw those officers come, and no such alterations made by them ; 
but the ancient purity and solemn custom and usual rites were 
still observed, and nothing was either changed, or added, or 

diminished in the divine sacrifice.’ Which shows, that the 

public service was then in a certain form, and not left to every 
man’s liberty to make alterations in it, or lengthen or shorten 
it, by adding or diminishing at his pleasure. 

9 L. 4. p- 79. (p. 93-) .--. Vos 
rebaptizando exorcizatis hominem 
fidelem, et dicitis Deo habitanti, 
Maledicte, exi foras. 

91 Catech.16. n.g. [al.19.] p.234. 
(p. 254 c.) TloAAdkis 6 daipwr, 6 ot- 
Snpaiots Seopois bd woAAG@y 1) Kpa- 
Tovpevos, Adyois evyns éxpatnOn tm 
avtov, dia rv ev aire Sivapw rod 
“Ayiou Lvevparos. 

92 L. 3. p. 75. (p.82.) Dicebatur 
enim illo tempore, venturos esse 
Paulum et Macarium, qui interes- 
sent sacrificio, ut, cum altaria solem- 
niter aptarentur, proferrent illi ima- 
ginem, quam primo in altari pone- 

_ rent, et sic sacrificium offerretur. 
Hoc cum acciperent aures, perculsi 

sunt et animi, et uniuscujusque 
lingua in hec verba commota est, 
ut omnis, cum hoc audierat, diceret, 
Qui inde gustat, de sacro gustat. Et 
recte dictum erat, si talem famam 
similis veritas sequeretur. At ubi 
ventum est supradictis, nihil tale 
visum esse ex eo, quod fuerat paullo 
ante mentita fama: nihil viderunt 
oculi Christiani, quod horrerent : 
nihil probavit aspectus ex iis, qui- 
bus perturbatus erat auditus. Visa 
est puritas, et ritu solito solemnis 
consuetudo perspecta est; cum vi- 
derent divinis sacrificiis, nec muta- 
tum quidquam, nec additum, nee 
ablatum. 

Ee2 
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About the year 370 St. Basil was made bishop of Caesarea 
in Cappadocia, but before he was a bishop he lived a presbyter 
in the same Church under Eusebius, his predecessor in the see. 

During which time, as Nazianzen % assures us, among other 

services done for that Church, he composed forms of prayer 
and orders of decency for the communion service, which, by 
the consent and authority of his bishop, Eusebius, were used in 

the Church. We are not bound to assert, that any of the 

Liturgies, which now go under his name, are exactly the same 

with that. It is certain they have received many additions 
and alterations, and in many things differ from one another : 
and some things are alleged by ancient writers out of St. Basil’s 
genuine Liturgy, which a learned man% assures us are not to 
be found at present in any of these. As that prayer, which is 
cited by Petrus Diaconus, who lived about the year 520, in 
whose time St. Basil’s Liturgy was used almost all the East 
over. For he says %, among other things, they then prayed 
thus, according to St. Basil’s Liturgy: ‘Grant us, Lord, thy 
defence and protection; we beseech thee, make the evil to 
become good, and keep those that are good in their goodness. 
For all things are possible unto thee, and no one can contra- 
dict thee: when thou pleasest, thou canst save and there is no 
one that can resist thy will.’ Some fancy these words are to 
be found in the present copies, but whether that be so or not, 

we may be pretty well assured they were in the original 
Liturgy of St. Basil, whence the author cites them. And that is 

an argument, that St. Basil composed a Liturgy, which was then 
of general use in the East, and known to the Africans also. 

Proclus, bishop of Constantinople, was within half an age of 
St. Basil’s time, and he gives this account % of his composing 

93 Orat. 20. in Laud. Basil. (t. 1. t.9.p. 198 d. 7.)...Basilius Ceesar- 
P- 340 d. )—Evyx@v duardgers kal €v- 
Koopia Tov Bnuaros, &c. 

94 Cave, Hist. Liter. (v. 1. p. 194.) 
Hec quidem Liturgia, prout exstat 
hodie, plurimum est interpolata, 
variis additeanentie pro szeculi, quo 
facta sunt, genio et conditione aucta: 
adeoque ejus exemplaria, quo vetus- 
tiora, eo breviora et castiora repe- 
riuntur. 

%5 De Incarnatione, inter Fulgentii 
Opera, c. 8. p. 633. (ap. Bibl. Max. 

iensis ad Episcopum in oratione 
sacri altaris, quam pene universus _ 
frequentat Oriens, inter ceetera, Dona 
inquit, Domine, virtutem ae tuta- 
mentum ; malos, quesumus, bonos 
facito ; bonos in. bonitate conserva: 
omnia enim potes, et non est qui con- 
tradicat tibt; cum enim volueris, 
salvas, et nullus resistit voluntati 
tue. 

9 De Traditione Divine Litur- 
giz, cited by Comber of Liturgies, 
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a Liturgy : ‘ St. Basil, seeing men’s sloth and degeneracy made 
them weary of a long liturgy, thought there was nothing 
unnecessary or tedious in that of St. James, which was used 
before; yet to prevent the weariness of priests and people, he 
delivered a shorter form.’ And it is also cited under St. Basil’s 
name by Leontius 97, and the Council of Trullo%. So that 
though many things be inserted into the present copies of 
St. Basil’s Liturgy, and others wanting in them; yet these are 
no arguments against the original composition, of which there 
is such clear evidence in the ancient writers. 

But St. Basil not only composed a form for the communion- 
service, but often speaks of other forms as generally used upon 
other occasions. In his sixty-third Epistle 9 he gives a large 
account of the people’s joining in alternate psalmody and 
prayers, and of their repeating the psalm of confession, that is 
the fifty-first Psalm, at morning prayer. And he there also} 
speaks of the Liturgy of Gregory Thaumaturgus with appro- 
bation, and of the Litanies, which the Church of Neocssarea 

had admitted since the time of Gregory. In his two hundred 
and forty-first Epistle ? he mentions several particulars of the 

part. 2. ch. 4. (p. 168.) (Greece, ap. oe conscriptam.... 
Galland. (t. 9. p- 680 a.) | O de péyas 
Bag i\evos pera Tavra, TO padupov kal 
karapepes tev avOparwy Gewpav, kal 
bua Tovro TO THs Aecroupyias | pkos 
dxvowvtav, ravuTny ov meprriyy Kal 

pakpay civat vouic@r, GAAa 1d T@v 
cuvevyopevay TE Kal akpowpéevwv pa- 
Ovpov 8a 7rd madd [leg. Trond | TOU 
xpévov Tapavdhopa exkdmr@y, emiTo- 
porepov trapedwxe Neyer Oar’ k. T. A.— 
Conf. Latine ap. Bibl. Max. (t. 6. p. 
617 d.) Postea vero Basilius Mag- 
nus, cum hominum liturgize prolix- 
itatem fastidientium oscitantiam et 
ropensionem perspiceret, non quod 
ongam et prolixam eam esse arbi- 
traretur, sed ut tam audientium 
quam una orantium commodo con- 
suleret, eorumque socordiam ex lon- 
gioris temporis mora promanantem 
castigaret penitusque tolleret, re- 
dactam in compendium recitandam 
exhibuit. Ep. 

% Cont. Nestor. l. 3. ap. Bibl. 
Patr. t. 4. ~ 2. P 1006, "(a a 
Max. t. 9g. ig So 
[Missam ] Magni asilii in ee 

8 C. a5. At... Os. Di 1158 b.) Kai 
yap Kai "IdxawBos, 6 kata odpKa Xpto- 
TOU TOU Oeod nuav ddehgos, 6 os THs 
“lepocoAupitrav exxnoias Tparws TOV 
Opdvov emiarevOn’ Kai Bacidevos, 6 rhs 
Kaurapéwy dpxveioxoros, ov TO KA€os 
Kata Tagay THY olxoupeyny Sédpapev, 
eyypapes THY pvoTiKnY npiv lepoup- 
yiay_ mrapabedwxdres, ovTw TeAecoovy 
ey Ty Oeia heroupyia e& vdards Te Kai 
olvov TO iepdy trornpiov éxdedaHxkacr. 

9 Ep. 63. yee 207.| ad Neoceesar. 
See before, ch. 4. s. 2. p. 345: ne: 36; 

1 See before, ch. 5. s. 6. p. 399. 
Nn. 24 

2 Ep. 241. [al. 155+] (t. 3. part. 2. 
P-.353 ©: ) Mépynoat yap Tavtes Tav 
knpuypdrey Tov ERKANTLATTLKOY, mo 
Tos dv th Tov Geov xadpire’ Gre kai 
imép Tay ev arrodnpias adehpav bed- 
pea, kal vrep Tov ev rais orparias 
eferaouevov, Kal tmrep Tay Tmappn- 
ovagopevav Bui TO dvopa Kupiov, kal 
a Tay Tovs MVYEVHATLKOUS kapmrovs 
€mrt ELKVUBEV OY, év TH ayia éxkAnoia 
ras evxas Trovovpeba. 
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usual prayer for the whole state of the Church, telling his 
friend, whom he writes to, ‘ that he must needs remember them 
in the deacon’s bidding prayer, for all that were gone to travel; 
for the soldiers; for all that profess the name of Christ, &c.’ 

Which, as I shall show hereafter?, were the usual forms of 

supplication in the prayers for all states of men in the Church. 
In his sixty-eighth Epistle 4 he mentions other forms, which 
were as evidently parts of the ancient liturgies: ‘We pray 
that the rest of our days may continue in peace; we desire 
that our death may also be in peace.’ We have heard him 
before > speak of the Hymns of Athenogenes, and the evening 
hymn to the Holy Trinity. And we shall hear him hereafter ® 
speaking of particular psalms appointed for particular hours of 
canonical prayer. All which are such manifest indications of 
the use of stated forms, that nothing but prejudice can incline 
a man to except against them. 

Gregory Nazianzen was St. Basil’s dear friend, and of him 
it were enough to say, that he commends his friend for making 

forms of prayer for the use of the Church, as we have heard 
already. But he also says? his own father consecrated the 
eucharist with the solemn words, that were wont to be used 

upon that occasion. And speaking of Julian the Apostate, he 
says*, ‘he admired the Church for her forms of worship, 
which were anciently delivered and still preserved among 
them: and therefore he intended that his Heathen priests 
should imitate the Christians, and 9 ‘have a form of prayers in 
parts, that is, prayers so composed as that the people might 
make their responses. 

Which is also taken notice of by Sozomen, who says !°, that 

Julian, admiring the order of Christian worship, appointed 
that the Heathen temples should be adorned after the same 
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ovtas ws cuynbes, kK. T. A. 3 B.15.ch.1.s. 3., in the next vol. 
a 8 Orat. 3. (ibid. p. 101 cc) RS 4 Ep. 28. [al. 97. | ad Senat. Tyan. 

(t. 3- part. I. p. 2 74 ¢-) °Ey eipnyn 
peeve Tas Memes Nav npépas 
evxspeBa ev etpqvy dé yeveoOar rHv 
Koiunow Ov airovpev. 

5 Ch. 2. of this Book, s.2. p. — 
6 Regul. Major. quest. ay 

respons. {t. 2. part. I. p. 53 
3. ) Tov pev dpOpor, k. T. A. 

7 Orat. 19. (t. I. p. 305 b.) Eira 
érreiTrav ra THS evyaptorias pnuara 

Tots trapadedopevors kal eis Tdde vera 
pnpevots Turrots THs éxkAnoias. 

9 Ibid. (p. 102 a.)... Ebyav re ro- 
Tov eV MEpel. 

10 L. 5. ¢. 16. (v. 2. p. 203. 9.) 
Avevoeiro mavTaxn Tous “eMAqnucobs 
vaovs TH TapacKkeun Kal TH Tda€et - 
Xpuoriavev Opnokeias Siaxocpeiv . . 
@pav Te putav kal nepav rerayjue- 
vais evxais, K. T. A. 

—————— tt 
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manner, ‘ with prescribed prayers upon set days and hours.’ 
Nazianzen also mentions the usual form of renouncing the 
Devil in baptism, and the solemn covenant or compact made 

with Christ, which, he says!!, they did, xai rots oxmpact Kai 
tois pypact, both by words and gestures, that is, renouncing 

the Devil with their faces to the west, and then turning about 
to the east, by which they signified their turning to Christ, the 
Sun of righteousness. Both which words and gestures were 
evidently matter of form and ecclesiastical prescription. As 
was also the form of professing their faith, the triple immer- 
sion, and many other such rites and observances, which we 
meet with in Nazianzen and all other ecclesiastical writers 
almost, that have any occasion to speak of the ancient manner 

of administering baptism. 
There is one author more, who was famous about this 

time, before the death of Athanasius, which was Ephrem, 

deacon of Edessa, commonly called the Prophet of the Syrians. 
Theodoret !? says, ‘ that he composed a great many hymns, in 
opposition to those that had been formerly made by Harmonius, 
the son of Bardesanes, the heretic, and that they were used 

upon the festivals of the martyrs.’ Sozomen!? mentions ‘ his 
divine hymns’ also, as well as ‘ those that were made upon the 
martyrs.’ And these no doubt were some of those famous 
writings of his, which St. Jerom'* says were used to be re- 

hearsed in the church after the reading of the Scriptures. 
Here it will not be improper also to observe, that the 

11 Orat. 40. de Bapt. (t. 1. p- 
671 a.) Tvooy Kat Tois oxXnpace kal 
Tois phpacw, @s OAny amomeumn Try 
abeiay, ovtwas Ay OedrnTt cvvtaco6- 
pevos. 

12 Lib. 4. c. 29. (v. 3. p. 187. 18.) 
Kai émecdi) “Appdovas 3 “Bapdye dave 
gods Tivas ouvrebeixer madat, Kal TH 
Tov péAous Hdov7 Ty doéBevay Kepd- 
cas, KareknAree Tovs dxovovras, kal 
mpos ddreBpov iypeve, Thy appoviay 
Tov péAous éxeiBev AaBav dvéwige TY 
evoeBevay, kal mpowernvoxe Tois akov- 
ovow diorov pod Kai dvnowpdpov 
dppakoy* radra kai viv ra dopara, 
padporépas Trav viknhdpov papripey 
Tas Tavnyupets Motel. 

138 L. 3. c. 16. (v. 2. p. 120. 20.) 
"Idav 8 "Edpaip xndovpévous rods 

Zvpous T® Kade Tov dvopdrav, kal 
TO pvdue THs peh@dias, kal kara 
TOUTO mporeOiLonevous dpoiws ad’T@ 
Bogdcew, katmrep “EAAnuixijs mawdelas 
dporpos, éméory ™ karahyyer Ta@v 
‘Appoviov peTpwv" Kal mpos Ta méAn 
Ta@v ekeivou ypapparev, érépas ypaas 
avvadovcas Tots éxkAnoragrixois B5y- 
pact ovvednker” oroia avT@ Tem Ovnto 
év Oeiors v, Upvows Ka €yka@piors arabav 
avdpav" €£ éxeivou Te Svpor kara Tov 
vépov Tis ‘Appoviou @djs Ta Tov 
* Waddovot. 

4 De Scriptor. Eccles. c. 115. (t. 
29.) Ad tantam venit clarita- 

‘fal. claritudinem], ut post lec- 
Sonett Scripturarum publice in qui- 

ti ecclesiis ejus scripta reci- 
tentur. 
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practice of heretics in endeavouring to corrupt and alter the 
ancient forms of the Church, is often a manifest evidence and 

testimony of the antiquity of them. Thus Theodoret }> takes 
notice, that in the beginning of this century, Arius, ‘ transgres- 
sing the ancient laws of giving glory to God, which had been 
handed down by those who lived and served in the ministry of 
the word from the beginning, introduced a new form, teaching 
those whom he deceived, to say, Glory be to the Father, by 
the Son, in the Holy Ghost! And that, though he did not 
presume to alter the form of baptizing in the name of the 
Father, Son, and Holy Ghost, yet he forbad to use the glori- 
fication according to the rule of baptism.’ Does not this prove, 
that the form of this doxology was long before Arius, since he 
presumed to introduce a new one? So again, when the same 
Theodoret !® tells us, ‘ that Eunomius subverted the ancient law 

of baptism, delivered by Christ and his Apostles, and brought 
in a contrary law, that men should not be baptized with a triple 
immersion, nor by invocation of the Trinity, but only by a 
single immersion in the name of Christ: does not this innova- 
tion as plainly prove, that the rite of trine immersion was the 
ancient form and custom of the Church? As Tertullian ?’, 

and all that speak of it before Eunomius, have constantly 
asserted. So that, whether we consider the testimonies of the 

Catholics, or the practices and innovations made by heretics, 
they both concur to prove, that within this period of time, viz. 
during the life of Athanasius, the Church made use of forms in 

15 Heret. Fabul. 1. 4. c. 1. (t. 4 dvexabevy mapa tov Kupiov kai ’Amro~ 
part. I. p. 350.) Odros [”Apevos] Kal 
THs So€oAoyias Tous 'vopous karanuT ay, 
ovs ot e€apxis avrénrat kat omnpéerat 
TOU Adyou mapédocay, € erepov errevon- 
yaye TUTOV, Sogdtew Tous efnmrarnpe- 
vous bidagas Tov Tlarépa dia Tov Yioo 
ev ‘Ayia Ilvetpare’ Kat THY pev emt TOU 
Oeiov Barrioparos ywoperny emikAn- 
ow évahddgat diva TO THS mapaBacews 
mpopaves ovK eOdppycev’ ahha kara 
THY Acorrorexny evroAny, Bamrigery pev 
mapéd@xev eis TO dvopa tov Ilatpos, 
kal Tov Yiov, Kai Tou “Ayiov IIvevpa- 
ros’ do€agew S€ kara tov rov Barric- 
patos SuexoAvoe vopov, k. T. A. 

16 ibid. c. 3. (p. 356.) Avros kai 
rou ayiov Bamrrioparos avérpea Tov 

aréhov mapadoberra Gecpor, kat avri- 
Kpus dyrevopobernae, Bt) xphvat dé- 
yov Tpis karadvew TOV Barri{dpevov, 
pnde moretoOat thy THs Tpuddos eri~ 
kAnow' GAN dak Banrticew eis Tov 
Oavarov tov Xprorov. 

17 Cont. Prax. c. 26. (p.516 b.) 
Nec semel, sed ter ad singula nomi- 
na, in personas singulas tinguimur. 
—De Cor. Mil. c. 3. (p. 102 a.) Ter 
mergitamur.— Conf. Can. Apost. 49. 
al, 50. (Cotel. [c. 42.] v. I. p. 444. \rr 
Ei Tus emiokoros, 7) mpeaBurepos, mh) 
Tpia Barricpara pas punoews ere 
Tedéon, GAN’ Ev Barriopa, TO €is TOV 
Oavarov row Kupiov diddpuevov, kabac- 
peicOo. 
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every considerable part of divine service, baptism, psalmody, 
and the most solemn worship at the Lord’s table. And so she 
did also in her funeral rites, where nothing is more common 

than to hear of psalmody in their solemn processions to any 
interment, as may be seen in the writings of Gregory Nazi- 
anzen!9, and the Constitutions2°, to mention no other at 

present, that come not within the prefixed term of the life of 

Athanasius. 
It was not above three years after the death of Athanasius 

that St. Ambrose was made bishop of Milan, anno 374. He 
was a zealous defender of the Catholic faith against the Arians, 

in opposition to whom he composed several hymns in Latin to 
the glory of the Holy Trinity, for the people to sing in the 
church. Of which he himself gives this account in his tract 
against Auxentius?!; ‘They accuse me,’ says he, ‘ for deceiving 
and alluring the people with the poetry of my hymns. And I 
do not altogether deny the charge. For what can be more 
powerful and alluring than the confession of the Trinity, which 
is daily sung by the mouth of all the people? They all zeal- 

ously strive to make profession of the faith; they all know 
how to celebrate the Father, Son, and Holy Ghost, in verse.’ 

These hymns are mentioned also by Prosper in his Chronicon 2? 
as the first that were sung in the Church in Latin measures. 
St. Austin?’ frequently speaks 

19 Orat. 4. Invect. 2. in Julian. 
(t. 1. p. 118d.) ‘O pep yap Tmapa- 
méurerat mavdnpois evdnpuias te Kal 
Topmais, kal rovtas 81) Tois nwerepots 
gepuvois, @dais mavvixois Kal dadov- 
xias* als Xporiavol tidy petaora- 
ow evoeBn vopiCoper, kal yiverat mav- 
nyvpis pera mabous, 7 exKopid)) Tod 
ooparos. 

20 L. 6.c. 30. (Cotel. v. 1. P- 358-) 
Mnde emfnretre ‘lovdaixods adopic- 
povs, ) cvvexn Barriocpara, i) kabapio- 
pods emi Oifer vexpov" amaparnpytes 
d€ cvvabpoiferbe év Trois Kowuntnpiors, 
Thy avayvecw rtav iepaov BiBdXiov 
Tovovpevot, Kal WddAovtes imép Trav 
Kekowunpévay papripey Kal mdyT@v 
an’ aia@vos ayiwy, kai trav adeAdav 
tuav trav ev Kupi@ cexousnpevor. 

21 Ad calc. Aig fal. 21.] (t. 2. 
p- 873 b. n. 34.) CS fle quoque 
meorum carminibus deceptum po- 

of them, and says they were 

pulum ferunt. Plane nec hoc ab- 
nuo. Grande carmen istud est, quo 
nihil potentius. Quid enim poten- 
tius quam confessio Trinitatis, que 
quotidie totius populi ore celebra- 
tur? Certatim omnes student fidem 
fateri; Patrem et Filium et Spiritum 
Sanctum norunt versibus predi- 
care. 

22 Anno 386., ap. Pagi Crit. in 
Baron. an. 387. n. 7. (t. 1. p. 568.) 
Hymni Ambrosii compositi, qui 
nunquam ante in ecclesiis Latinis 
modulis canebantur. 

23 Confess. 1. 9. c. 7. (t.1. p. 162 f.) 
Tunc hymni et psalmi ut caneren- 
tur secundum morem orientalium 
partium, ne populus meeroris tedio 
contabesceret, institutum est; et ex 
illo in hodiernum retentum, multis 
jam.ac pene omnibus gregibus tuis 
et pér cetera orbis imitantibus. 
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sung, as then the Psalms were, in the alternate way, verse for 

verse by the people, to alleviate the tediousness of their sor- 
row: and from this example the custom of alternate hymnody 
and psalmody spread almost all over the Western Churches. 
One of these is particularly cited by him? as an evening hymn, 
and others are among his works: and these we are sure in 
the following ages continued in use: for the hymns of St. Am- 
brose and St. Hilary are mentioned by the fourth Council of 
Toledo2>, anno 633, as parts of the daily service in the Spanish 
Churches. St. Ambrose himself also speaks of the use of that 
ancient hymn called the Trisagion®®, telling us ‘that in most 
of the Eastern and Western Churches, when the sacrifice was 

offered to God, the priest and people with one voice said, Holy, 
Holy, Holy, Lord God of Hosts, all the earth is full of thy 

glory!’ He mentions also?7 the common form of salutation, 

‘The peace of God be with you.’ He says?8, ‘ the music spoken 

XIII. v. 

24 Ibid. c. 12. (p. 169 a,b.) Re- 
cordatus sum veridicos versus Am- 
brosii : 

Deus Creator omnium 
Polique rector, vestiens 
Diem decoro lumine, 
Noctem soporis* gratia ; 
Artus solutos ut quies 
Reddat laboris usui, 
Mentesque fessas allevet, 
Luctusque solvat anxios. 

—Conf. Retractat. l. 1. c. 21. (t. 1. 
p- 32 b.) ....In quo [libro nempe 
contra Epistolam Donati] dixi in 
quodam loco de Apostolo Petro, quod 
in illo, tanquam in petra, fundata 
sit ecclesia: qui sensus etiam can- 
tatur ore multorum in versibus bea- 
tissimi Ambrosii, ubi de gallo galli- 
naceo ait : 

Hoc ipsa petra ecclesize 
Canente, culpam diluit. 

25 C. 12. See before, p. 413. n. 67. 
26 De Spiritu Sancto, cited by 

Comber of Liturgies, (p. 183.) [Lo- 
cus iste sine dubio est 1. 3. c. 16. 
(t. 2. p. 688 c. n. 1I0.), qui autem 
non omnia probat, que hic dicit 
Binghamus. Ita habet: Cherubim 

et Seraphim indefessis vocibus lau- 
dant et dicunt, Sanctus, Sanctus, 
Sanctus, Dominus Deus Sabaoth.... 
.. Nos quoque nihil pretiosius inve- 
nimus, quo Deum predicare possi- 
mus, nisi ut Sanctum appellemus. 
.... Seraphim laudant, omnis bea- 
torum chorus laudat, ut Sanctum 
Deum dicat, Sanctum Filium, Sanc- 
tum Spiritum. Quomodo igitur non 
omnia habet, que Dei sunt, qui cum 
Patre et Filio a sacerdotibus et in 
baptismate nominatur, et in oblatio- 
nibus invocatur, cum Patre et Filio? 
Grischov. | 

27 De Dignit. Sacerd. c. 5. (t. 2. 
append. p. 363 b.) Pronuntiat epi- 
scopus hujusmodi ad populum di- 
cens, Pax vobis, &c. 

28 L. 7. in Luc. 15, [25 et seq 4 
t. 5. p. 125. (t. 1. p. 1468 b. n. ae 
Hec est enim symphonia, quando 
concinit in ecclesia diversarum eta- 
tum [al. diversorum actuum] atque 
virtutum, velut variarum chordarum, 
indiscreta concordia. Psalmus re- 
spondetur: Amen! dicitur. Hec est 
symphonia, quam scivit et Paulus ; 
et ideo ait, Psallam spiritu, psallam 
et mente. 

* [Al. sopora. In ante excusis soporis. At in multis MSS. sopora, a verbo 
sopory ; melius, siquidem hocce hymno somnus quietus ad recreandas corporis 
et animi vires postulatur. Ed. Bened. in loc. Ep.} 
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of in the Parable of the Prodigal Son, (Luke 15,) means the 
whole Church’s singing together the Psalms alternately, men, 
women, and children, with different voices, but all conspiring, 

as the strings of an instrument, in one harmonious concord. 

And this was the symphony which the Apostle had reference 
to when he said, “I will sing with the spirit, and I will sing 

with the understanding also.”’ His Books De Sacramentis, if 

we allow them to be his, are so full of forms and ceremonies 

relating to the administration of baptism, confirmation, and the 

eucharist, that a man cannot look into them but he must con- 

clude he wrote his accounts of these things from the known and 
settled forms of the Church. For which reason I think it need- 
less to recite any of them ; but they that please may see them re- 
lated in Dr. Comber29. If any one should except against these 
Books as none of St. Ambrose’s genuine offspring, it is sufficient 
to have evidenced the use of forms from his undoubted writings. 

St. Jerom testifies concerning the use of the Psalms, as 

forms of prayer and praises, that they were used both pub- 
licly and privately upon all occasions. In the Egyptian mo- 
nasteries, he says®°, the singing of the Psalms was a prin- 
cipal part of their devotions at every solemn meeting. He 
directs Rusticus®! ‘to learn the psalter by heart, and to re- 
peat the Psalm in his turn, as the monks were obliged to do 
one by one in their assemblies.’ He says of himself #2 ‘ that he 
thus learned the Psalms by heart when he was young, and 
sung them when he was old every day.’ He directs Leta, 
a noble lady, ‘so to accustom her daughter to the singing of 
psalms and hymns at all the canonical hours of prayer, and 
teach her this by her own example.’ And after the same man- 

29 Origin of Liturgies, part 2. ch. 
4. (P. 182.) Then reciting the words, 

So Ep. 22. ad Eustoch. c.15. See 
before, p. 408. n. 56. Conf. p. 27. 
c.10 [al, 108. c. 19.] (t.1. im 706 a.) 
Post virorum monasterium &c. 

3! Ep. 4. (al. “ha. saa P- 933 c.) 
. Discatur psalterium ad_ ver- 

bum.—Ibid. (p. 936 d.).... Dicas 
potoum } in ordine tuo. 

82 Invect. 2. cont. Ruffin. c. 7. 
fal. Apol. cont. Ruffin. 1. 2. c. 24.] 
t. 2, p.518 c.) Ego ne contra Sep- 

tuaginta Interpretes aliquid sum lo- 
cutus, quos ante annos plurimos di- 
ligentissime emendatos mez linguz 
studiosis dedi, quos quotidie in con- 
ventu fratrum edissero, quorum 
Psalmos jugi meditatione decanto. 
Jam stultus eram, ut, quod in pue- 
ritia  didici, senex oblivisci vel- 
lem? 
83 Ep. 7. [al. 107.] (t. 1- p. 680 ¢.) 

Assuescat exemplo ad orationes et 
pence nocte consurgere, mane 
Pai canere, tertia, sexta, nona, 
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ner he writes to Demetrias**, a virgin, ‘ to observe the order of 

psalmody and prayers at every such stated hour.’ There may 
be some dispute about the observation of canonical hours, seven 
times a day, in the public service of the Church, but there is 

none about the use of psalmody in general: for St. Jerom, 
writing to Sabinianus®®, a deacon, who had been guilty of some 

indecent behaviour toward a consecrated virgin, reminds him 
of the immodest signs he had made to her even whilst he stood 
in the choir of the singers. And a little before®®, he speaks 
of ‘the whole Church sounding forth hymns to Christ their 
Lord in her nocturnal vigils,’ a great part of which, we shall 
see hereafter, was always spent in psalmody. This was always 
a part of their funeral service: for speaking of the great con- 
course of bishops and people at the funeral of the lady Paula’, 
he says, ‘some of the bishops led up the choir of singers, and 
the people sounded forth the Psalms in order, some in Greek, 
some in Latin, some in Syriac, according to the different lan- 

guage of every nation.’ He says the same in his Epitaph of 
Fabiola®, ‘that the people made the gilded roof of the temple 
shake and echo again with their psalms and hallelujahs.’ It is 

also observable that in St. Jerom’s time, and long before, the 

Church had a peculiar order among her clergy called singers, 
which he himself mentions®9, and of which I have given a more 

particular account in a former Book+°. He also frequently 
speaks‘! of the clergy as ‘ministering in a peculiar habit or 

34 Id. Ep. 8. [al. 130.] ad Demetr. 
(ibid. p.g85 d.) .. .Considerans pre- 
ter psalmorum et orationis ordinem, 
quod tibi hora tertia, sexta, nona, 
ad vesperum, media nocte et mane, 
semper est exercendum. 

35 Ep. 48. (al. 147.] (ibid. p. 1083 
b.) ....Stabas deinceps in choro 
psallentium, et impudicis nutubus 
loquebaris. 

%6 bid. (a.) ... Tota ecclesia noc- 
turnis vigiliis Christum Dominum 
personabat, &c. 

37 Ep. 27. [al. 108. ] (ibid. p. 716 d.) 
Alii choros psallentium ducerent in 
media ecclesia. . . Grzeco, Latino, Sy- 
roque sermone psalmi in ordine per- 
sonabant. 

38 Ep. 30. [al. 77.] (ibid. p. 462 ¢.) 
Sonabant psalmi, et aurata tecta tem- 

plorum reboans in sublime quatiebat 
alleluia ! 

89 In Eph. 5, 19. (t. 7. p. 652 a.) 
Audiant hec adolescentuli: audiant 
hi, quibus psallendi in ecclesia offi- 
ann ne oe 

40 B. 3. ch. 7. v. 1. p. 332. 
41 Ep. 3. ral. Go:] oa Hotigltag 

(t.1. p. 339 c.).... Hance tunicam, 
qua utebar in ministerio Christi, 
mitte dilectissimo &c.—In Ezek. 44, 
17. (t.5. p.547 a.) Per que disci- 
mus, non quotidianis, et quibuslibet 
pro usu vite communis pollutis ves- 
tibus, nos ingredi debere in sancta 
sanctorum, sed munda conscientia 
et mundis vestibus tenere Domini 
sacramenta.—Cont. Pelag. 1. 2. c. 9. 
(t.2. p. 713 d.) Que sunt, rogo, ini- 
micitie contra Deum, si tunicam 
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white garment, in imitation of the angels,’ of which more will 

be said hereafter. At present I only observe, that this could 
not be done without some rule or order prescribing the cere- 
monies of decency in divine worship. He does not say much 
of the other parts of the liturgy, yet he frequently mentions 4? 
the form of renunciation used in baptism, and the use of the 
Creed, as does also Pelagius, in his Comments upon the Epistles 
of St. Paul under the name of St. Jerom*?, and Hilary, the 

Roman deacon, under the name of St. Ambrose‘4*, whose autho- 

rities are good in this case because they were contemporaries 
with these writers. He mentions also*> the use of the Lord’s 
Prayer in the communion-office, as ‘ given by Christ to his 

Apostles, from whom the Church learned to use it every day 
in the sacrifice of his body.’ He speaks likewise+® of the 
Trisagion, or cherubical hymn, Holy, Holy, Holy, Lord God 

of Sabaoth! which they sung as a confession of the Holy Tri- 
nity. And he mentions‘’ a part of one of the Church’s prayers, 

_which was, ‘ Lord, grant us thy peace, for thou hast given us 
all things.’ And again +’, ‘Thus saith the Church, In rest and 

in tribulation I have been mindful of thee?’ Commenting on 

habuero mundiorem? si episcopus, 
presbyter, et diaconus, et reliquus 
ordo ecclesiasticus in administratio- 
ne sacrificiorum cum candida veste 
processerint ?—Ep. ad Presid. Dia- 
con. de Cereo Paschal. (t. 11. p.156 
b.) ... Candenti veste .... 

42 In Am. 6, 14. (t. 6. p. 322 d.) 
Primum renuntiamus ei, qui occi- 
dente est, nobisque moritur cum 
peccatis; et sic versi ad orientem, 
pactum inimus cum Sole Justitie, 
et ei servituros nos esse promitti- 
mus.—In Matth. 5,26. (t.7. p. 28c.) 
Renuntio tibi, Diabole, et pomp 
tuz, et vitiis tuis, et mundo tuo, qui 
in maligno positus est.—Dialog. cont. 
Lucifer. c. 3. [al. 12.] (t. 2. p.184d.) 
Preeterea quum solemne sit in lava- 
cro, post Trinitatis confessionem, 
interrogare, Credis sanctam eccle- 
siam? Credis remissionem peccato- 
rum? &c. 

43 In 1 Tim. 6, 12. (Oper. Hieron. 
t. 11. p. 154.) Et confessus. In 
baptismo, abrenuntiando seculo et 
pompis ejus. 

44 In eund. loc. (Oper. Ambr. t. 2. 
append. p. 303 c.) Fidei enim victo- 
rla est, cum omnia vitia et crimina 
subjugantur, ut ad eterne vite 
premia veniatur: cujus confessio 
inter ipsa rudimenta fidei, teste in- 
terrogante et respondente, moni- 
mentis ecclesiasticis continetur. 

45 Cont. Pelag. 1. 3. c. 5. (t. 2. p- 
786 a.) Sicut docuit Apostolos suos, 
ut quotidie in corporis illius sacri- 
ficio credentes audeant loqui, Pater 
noster, qui es in celis, &c. 

46 De 42. Mansionibus [al. Ep. 78. 
ad Fabiol.] in initio. (t. 1. p. 465 d.) 
....In confessionem Sancte Trini- 
tatis erumpimus, dicentes, Sanctus, 
Sanctus, Sanctus, Dominus, Deus 
Sabaoth ! 

47 Ep. 4. [al.125.] ad Rustic. (t.1. 
p- 941 d.) Atque utinam audiatur 
vox ecclesiz implorantis, Domine 
pacem tuam da nobis: omnia enim 
dedisti nobis. 

48 In Ps, 62. (t. 7. p.159.) Dicit 
hee ecclesie, Et in requie et in 
tribulatione non fui tui oblitus. 
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that Psalm which the Ancients called their Morning Psalm, 
“My God, my God, early will I seek thee.” And on another 

Psalm 49, ‘The Church says, From the remembrance of our 

former sins, our hearts are hot within us.’ Speaking also of 
wicked priests, he says>*°, ‘they act impiously against Christ, 
whilst they think that a good life is not as necessary to the 
eucharist as the solemn prayer or words of the priest.’ Where 
he seems plainly to reflect on those who trusted to the bare 
form of prayer without moral qualifications. He also men- 
tions*! the solemn rite of giving each other the kiss of peace 
in the eucharist, and the people’s known custom of answering 
Amen! at the reception of it. All which are plain indications 
of the use of certain forms in divine worship ; though St. Jerom 
only mentions them incidentally, and had no occasion to en- 

large much upon them. 
St. Austin and St. Chrysostom, as they are more voluminous 

writers, so they are more copious and exact upon this subject. 
I have given the reader a specimen of what may be collected 
of the Eastern liturgy out of the writings of St. Chrysostom 
in the following chapter. And some learned men are of opinion 
that if any one will be as curious in examining St. Austin’s 
works, he may find the whole African liturgy in his writings. 
I will not pretend to be so exact in this collection, but only 
make some short references to what he says upon some parts 
of it. He divides the whole liturgy or service of the Church 
into five parts5?, viz. psalmody, reading of the Scriptures, 
preaching, prayers of the bishop, and the bidding prayers of 
the deacon. All which, except preaching, were done by certain 
forms and prescriptions. 

XIII. y. 

49 In Ps. 38. (ibid. p. 107.) Con- 
caluit (al. conculeavit] cor meum in- 
tra me, dicit ecclesia, a recordatione 
delictorum priorum. 

50 In Zeph. 3. (t. 6. p. 718 c.) Im- 
pie agunt in legem Christi, putan- 
tes evyapioriay imprecantis facere 
verba, non vitam; et necessariam 
esse tantum solemnem orationem, et 
non sacerdotum merita. 

5! Ep. 62. [al. 82.] ad Theophil. 
c. 1. (t. 1. p. 510 b.) Quisquamne 
iter sacras epulas Jude osculum 

porrigit ?... Qua conscientia ad eu- 
charistiam Christi accedam, et re- 
spondebo Amen! cum de caritate 
dubitem porrigentis? 

52 Ep. 119. (al. 55.] ad Januar. 
c. 18. (t. 2. p. 142 c.) Quando au- 
tem non est tempus, cum in ec- 
clesia fratres congregantur, sancta 
cantandi, nisi cum legitur, aut dis- 
putatur, aut antistes clara voce de- 
precatur, aut communis oratio voce 
diaconi indicitur ? 

aaah 
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And, first, for psalmody, he says, ‘ it was the exercise of the 
people at all times, when no other part of the service was per- 

forming. For there was no time,’ he says, ‘ unseasonable for 
the people to sing holy psalms and hymns in the church, ex- 

cept when either the Scriptures were read, or the sermon was 
preached, or prayers were made by the bishop, or the common 
prayers were dictated by the voice of the deacon.’ We have 
heard him before*? speak with approbation of the ways of sing- 
ing psalms and hymns, introduced by Athanasius and St. Am- 
brose>+. Which argues not only that he allowed the singing 
of psalms and hymns, that is, forms of prayer and praises, in 
general; but also, that he liked the several ways of singing 
then in use, the plain song, and the symphoniacal concert at 
the conclusion of every verse, used by Athanasius, and the new 

alternate way introduced by St. Ambrose. Though he inti- 
mates*> that the plain way generally was more agreeable to 
the slow genius of the African people, whose singing he vindi- 
eates from the scurrilous objections which the Donatists made 
against their practice. And he wrote a book particularly 
against one Hilarius, a secular tribune, who pretended to 

quarrel with the custom of the Church of Carthage for singing 
hymns out of the Book of Psalms at the altar, either before 

the oblation of the eucharist was made, or whilst it was being 

distributed to the people. This book of St. Austin’s is now lost, 
but he mentions it in his Retractations5®. He also speaks of 
the evening hymns’, and of the singing of the Halleluia !5* in 
some Churches every day, and in others only the fifty days 
between Easter and Pentecost. 

53 See n. 23, preceding. 
54 See n. 24, preceding. 
55 Ep. 119. [al. 55.] ad Paulin. 

[corrige, ad Januar.] c. 18. (t. 2. 
p- 142 b.) Ita ut Donatiste nos re- 
rehendant, quod sobrie psallimus 

in ecclesia divina cantica Propheta- 
rum, &c. 
Ekg, 6 1k6 (63. p. 4k f.).... 

Hilarius quidam, vir tribunitius, lai- 
cus Catholicus, ...morem, qui tunc 
esse apud Carthaginem cceperat, ut 
hymni ad altare dicerentur de Psal- 
morum libro, sive ante oblationem, 
sive cum distribueretur populo quod 
fuisset oblatum, maledicta repre- 

And Possidius tells us in his 

hensione ubicunque poterat lacera- 
bat, &c. 

57 De Civitat. Dei. 1. 22. ¢. 8. 
(t. 7. p, 667 c.) Ibi cum jaceret vel 
morte proximus, vel simillimus mor- 
tuo, ad vespertinos illuc hymnos et 
orationes cum ancillis suis et qui- 
busdam sanctimonialibus intravit. 

58 Ep. 119. [al. 55.] ad Januar. 
c. 17. (t. 2. p. 141d.) Ut autem 
halleluia! per illos solos dies quin- 
quaginta in ecclesia cantetur, non 
usquequaque observatur. Nam in 
aliis diebus varie cantatur alibi at- 
que alibi; ipsis autem diebus ubi- 
que, 
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Life 59, ‘ that, in the great irruption of the Vandals into Afric a 
little before his death, nothing grieved him more than to see 
the hymns and praises of God destroyed out of the churches, 
and the solemnities of God’s worship, with the sacrifice and sa- 
craments, to fail in the places, where they were used to be ce- 
lebrated.’ And he adds, ‘ that in his last sickness he ordered 

some of the penitential Psalms of David to be written for him 
on large sheets, and hanged up against the wall, which he read 
and used as forms proper for penitential devotion.’ All which. 
shows that St. Austin thought the Psalms of David were not 
unlawful to be used as forms of prayers and praises in the ser- 
vice of God. 

Secondly, for the reading of the Scriptures, he acquaints us 
in many places that this was done by a certain rule and calen- 
dar, appointing proper lessons for particular occasions and sea- 
sons. There were some festival days, he says®!, on which they 
were bound to read certain appropriated lessons out of the 
Gospel, which were so fixed to those anniversary solemnities, 

that no other lessons might be read in their room. Thus he 
says®? in Easter week they constantly read four days one after 

XIII. y. 

59 C. 28. (t. 10. append. p. 277 f, et 
p. 278 a.) Videbat enim ille homo 
..ecclesias sacerdotibus ac ministris 
destitutas, ... hymnos Dei et laudes 
de ecclesiis deperiisse, ... solemnia, 
ae Deo debentur, de propriis locis 
eslisse sacrificia, sacramenta divina 

vel non queeri, vel querenti qui tra- 
dat non facile reperiri, &c. 

OW Thids © 31.2270 054.) ceil 
jusserat Psalmos Davidicos, qui sunt 
paucissimi de peenitentia, scribi, ip- 
sosque quaterniones jacens in lecto 
contra parietem positos diebus suze 
infirmitatis intuebatur, et legebat, et 
jugiter ac ubertim flebat, &c. 

1 In 1 Ioan. in Preefat. [sive Pro- 
log.] t. 9. p. 235. (t. 3. part 2. p. 
826.).... Interposita est solemnitas 
sanctorum dierum, quibus certas ex 
Evangelio lectiones oportet in ec- 
clesia recitari, que ita sunt annue, 
ut alize esse non possint, &c. 

62 Serm. 139. de Temp. [al. Serm. 
240. In Dieb. Paschal. 11.] (t. 5. 
p-Ttoora.) Per hos dies, ...solem- 
niter leguntur evangelice lectiones, 
ad resurrectionem Domini pertinen- 

tes.—Serm. 140. [al. 235. In Dieb. 
Paschal. 6.] (p. 989 d.) Hesterno 
die, id est, nocte, lecta est ex Evan- 
gelio resurrectio Salvatoris. Lecta 
est autem ex Evangelio secundum 
Matthzeum. MHodie vero, sicut au- 
distis pronuntiare lectorem, recitata 
est nobis Domini resurrectio, sicut 
Lucas evangelista conscripsit. — 
Serm. 141. [al. 231. In Dieb. Pas- 
chal. 2.] (p. 977.) Resurrectio Do- 
mini nostri Jesu Christi ex more le- 
gitur his diebus ex omnibus libris 
sancti Evangelii.— Serm. 144. [al. 
232. In Dieb. Paschal. 3.] (p. g8od.) 
Resurrectio Domini nostri Jesu 
Christi et hodie recitata est; sed 
de altero libro Evangelii, qui est se- 
cundum Lucam. Primo enim lecta 
est secundum Matthzum, hesterno 
autem die secundum Marcum, ho- 
die secundum Lucam.—Serm. 148. 
fal. 248. In Dieb. Paschal. tg.]| (p. 
1020 c.) Et hodie lectio recitata est 
de his, que facta sunt post resur- 
rectionem Domini secundum evan- . 
gelistam loannem. 

ee ae en We eee 
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another the history of Christ’s resurrection out of the four 
Gospels, on the first day St. Matthew, on the second St. Mark, 
on the third St. Luke, and on the fourth St. John. So likewise 

on the day of Christ’s passion, he says™, they read the history 
of his sufferings out of St. Matthew only, because it was all but 
one day; and when he would have had all the four Gospels 
read at that time also, the people were disturbed at it, because 
they had not been accustomed to it. In the time between 
Easter and Pentecost, he says®, they always read the Acts of 
the Apostles. St. Chrysostom will give us the reason of this 
hereafter ©: and we shall see that this was an universal custom 
obtaining throughout the whole Church, when we come to con- 
sider this rule® more fully exemplified in the Church’s general 
practice. 

Thirdly, for the prayers made by the bishop in the commu- 
nion-office, St. Austin gives us such a description of them, as 

shows they must needs be made by a certain order and form. 
For he thus describes one part of them, while he instructs the 
newly-baptized in the method and meaning of them: ‘ Ye un- 
derstand,’ says he®7, ‘the sacrament in the order of its ad- 

ministration. First after prayer, (meaning the prayer for the 
whole state of the Church, which went before,) ye are taught 
to lift up your hearts. Therefore when it is said, Lift up your 
hearts! ye answer, We lift them up unto the Lord! The 
bishop or presbyter who officiates goes on and says, Let us 

63 Serm. 144. de Temp. p. 320. section of the next chapter, p. 461. 
al. Serm. 232. ut supra.] (p.g80e.) B.14. ch. 3. s.3. in the next 
assio autem quia uno die legitur, volume. 

non solet legi nisi secundum Mat- 
theum, &c. 

64 Tract. 6. in Ioan. Evang. t. 9. 
p. 24. (t. 3. part. 2. p. 337g.) Actus 
Apostolorum testes sunt, ille liber 
canonicus omni anno in ecclesia re- 
citandus. Anniversaria solemnitate 

st passionem Domini nostis illum 
ibrum recitari.—Conf. Serm. 83. 
de Divers. [al. Serm. 227. In die 
Pasch. 4.] (t.5. p. 973 e-) In Acti- 
bus Apostolorum advertite, quando 

itur. Modo incipit liber ipse legi. 
odie ccepit liber, qui vocatur Ac- 

tuum Apostolorum. 
65 See the last clauses of the fifth 

BINGHAM, VOL. IV. 

67 Serm. 83. de Divers. [al. Serm. 
227.) (t. 5. p. 973 g- a.974 a.) Te- 
netis sacramenta ordine suo. Primo 

st orationem admonemini sursum 
abere cor..... Ideo cum dicitur, 

Sursum cor! respondetis, Habemus 
ad Dominum ! .. .Sequitur episcopus 
vel presbyter, qui offert, et dicit,... 
Gratias agamus Domino Deo nostro ! 
....et vos attestamini, Dignum et 
justum est ! dicentes. .. . Deinde post 
sanctificationem sacrificii [Dei] di- 
cimus Orationem Dominicam... 
Post istam [al. ipsam] dicitur, Pax 
vobiscum: et osculantur se Christi- 
ani [in] osculo sancto. 

rf 
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give thanks unto our Lord God! and ye give in your attesta- 
tion, and say, Jt is meet and right so todo! Then after the 

consecration of the sacrifice, we say the Lord’s Prayer. And 
after that, the priest says, Peace be with you! and Christians 
salute one another with an holy kiss.’ Here we have not only 
the method of the communion-service, but the several forms of 

it in order one after another. And these forms are frequently 
mentioned by St. Austin in other places. The Lord’s Prayer, 
he says®7, was always used by the whole Church almost at the 
close of the consecration-service, and at other times, as the 

daily prayer® of the faithful, peculiarly belonging to them and 
not to the catechumens, as we shall show more fully 6 here- 

after. The form Sursum corda! Lift up your hearts! he 
says, was used by all Christians throughout the world, who 
daily answered with one voice, We lift up our hearts unto the 
Lord! as he speaks in his Book of True Religion7° and other 
places. And to this he says the priests added that other form, 
Let us give thanks to our Lord God! to which the people 

67 Ep. 59. [al. 149.] ad Paulin. 
(t. 2. p. 509 b,c.) Multa quippe 
hinc dici possunt, que improbanda 
non sint. Sed eligo in his verbis 
hoc intelligere, quod omnis vel pene 
omnis frequentat ecclesia, ut preca- 
tiones accipiamus dictas, quas faci- 
mus in celebratione sacramentorum, 
antequam illud, quod est in Domini 
mensa, incipiat benedici: orationes, 
quum benedicitur et sanctificatur, 
et ad distribuendum comminuitur, 
quam totam petitionem fere omnis 
ecclesia dominica oratione con- 
cludit. 

68 Ep. 121. [al. 130.] ad Probam. 
cc. If, 12. tot. (t. 2. p. 390.)—En- 
chirid. ad Laurent.-e. 71. (t. 6. p. 
223 b.) De quotidianis autem bre- 
vibus levibusque peccatis, sine qui- 
bus hec vita non ducitur, quotidi- 
ana fidelium oratio satisfacit: eo- 
rum enim est dicere, Pater noster, 
qui es in celis, &c.—Serm. 42. in- 
ter 50. [al. Serm. 58.] (t. 5. p. 342 f.) 
Oratio vobis quotidie dicenda est, 
cum baptizati fueritis. In ecclesia 
enim ad altare Dei quotidie dicitur 
ista oratio dominica, et audiunt il- 

lam fideles. 
69 Ch. 7. s. 9. of this Book. 
70 De Ver. Relig. c. 3. (t. 1. p. 

750 b, c.) Si denique per urbes at- 
que oppida, castella, vicos et agros 
etiam, villasque privatas, in tantum 
aperte persuadetur et appetitur a 
terrenis aversio, et in unum Deum 
verumque conversio, ut quotidie per 
universum orbem humanum genus 
una pene voce respondeat, Sursum 
corda sehabere ad Dominum; quid ad- 
huc oscitamus crapulam hesternam, 
et in mortuis pecudibus divina elo- 
quia perscrutamur.—Serm. 54. de 
Temp. [al. Serm. 3. append.] (t. 5. 
append. p. 10 a.)... Et quoties sa- 
cerdos dixerit, Sursum corda! secure 
et fideliter dicunt, Se hahere ad 
Deum, &c.—Ep. 156. ad Prob. [al. 
131.] (t. 2. p. 394 g.) Sed ideo venit 
Salvator noster, qui mulierem illam 
in evangelio per decem et octo an- 
nos curvam, que fortasse hoc signi- 
ficabat, verbo salutis erexit, ut ani- 
ma Christiana non frustra audiat, 
Sursum cor! nec frustra respondeat, 
Se habere ad Dominum. 
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answered, Jt is meet and right so to do! as he speaks in his 
Epistles to Dardanus?! and Honoratus72, and in his Books, Of 
the Gift of Perseverance against the Pelagians7°, and De Spi- 
ritu et Litera74, and De Bono Viduitatis7>, which, being all 

to the same purpose, need not here be repeated. He also men- 
tions in his other writings?® the solemn form of the priest’s 
saying, Peace be with you! and the people's giving one an- 
other thereupon the kiss of peace, which was a symbol of that 
innocency and peace which ought to be the qualification of 
true Christian doves. And this rite, he says77, was observed 

not only by the Catholics, but by the Donatists also. So that 

here is unquestionable evidence for the use of all these forms 
in the writings of St. Austin. And though he does not give us 
the whole forms of the longer prayers made by the bishop at 
the altar, yet he mentions some parts of them, and makes such 
references and appeals to them, both in his discourses to the 
orthodox and confutations of heretics, as plainly shows they 
were common forms which they were well acquainted with, and 

4t-Ep. Bye (Als-897,.-C. 0,4 {t..2: 
p- 684 g.) Nosti autem, in quo sa- 
crificio dicatur, Gratias agamus Do- 
mino, Deo nostro. 

72 Ep. 120. [al. De Gratia Novi 
Testamenti Liber, s. Ep. 140.] — 
{This citation is not distinct: but 
the Author seems to have had in 
mind some closing remark of c. 37. 
al. n. 85. (t. 2. p. 456a.) Omnis 
autem intentio gratie Novi Testa- 
menti, qua sursum corda habemus 
....id agit ne simus ingrati: atque 
in ipsa gratiarum actione nihil aliud 
agitur, nisi ut qui gloriatur, in Do- 
mino glorietur. Augustine evi- 
dently alludes to the liturgical Sur- 
sum Corda! and Habemus ad Do- 
minum! Ep. 

73 De Bono 3 Dono] Perse- 
verant. c. 13. (t. 10. p. 839 b.) 
Quod ergo in sacramentis fidelinm 
dicitur, Ut sursum corda habeamus 
ad Dominum, munus est Domini: 
de quo munere ipsi Domino Deo 
nostro gratias agere a sacerdote 
post hane vocem, quibus hoc dici- 
tur, admonentur, et Dignum et jus- 
tum esse respondent. 

74 De Spirit. et Lit. 1. 1. ¢. 11. 

(t. 10. p. 94 e.) Unde et in ipso ve- 
rissimo et in singulari sacrificio Do- 
mino Deo nostro agere gratias ad- 
monemur. 

75 C. 16. (t. 6. p. 380 a.) Quia 
et illud, quod inter sacra mysteria 
cor habere sursum jubemur, ipso 
adjuvante id valemus, quo jubente 
admonemur : et ideo sequitur, ut de 
hoc tanto bono sursum levati cordis, 
non nobis gloriam, quasi nostrarum 
virium, tribuamus, sed Domino Deo 
nostro gratias agamus. Hec enim 
continuo commonemur, quia hoc 
aigeum est, hoc justum est. 

6 Tract. 6. in Ioan. t. 9. p. 21. 
(t. 3. part. ap 331 g-) Sic ergo, 
sic oportebat demonstrari Spiritum 
Sanctum venientem super Domi- 
num, ut intelligat unusquisque, si 
habeat Spiritum Sanctum, simpli- 
cem se esse debere, sicut colum- 
bam: habere cum fratribus veram 
acem, quam significant oscula co- 
umbarum. 

77 Cont. Lit. Petilian. 1. 2. c. 23. 
(t. 9. p. 233 g.)..- Ego illum com- 
memoro, TOptatum Gildonianum | 
-.. cui pacis osculum inter sacra- 
menta copulabatis, &c. 

Ff2 
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by remembering them might understand the doctrine of the 
Church. Thus, in his Book of Perseverance’8, he says, ‘ Those 

of the Church need not any operose disputations to convince 
them of the necessity of God’s grace to persevere; they need 
only remember her daily prayers, how she prays that infidels 
may believe, and that believers may persevere.’ And again79, 
he tells them, ‘It is the safest way for weak men in this dispute 
to look upon these prayers, which the Church always had, and 
always will have to the end of the world. For when did not 
the Church pray for infidels and her enemies, that they might 
believe? or who ever, when he heard the priest praying over 
the faithful, and saying, Grant, O Lord, that they may per- 
severe in thee unto the end, durst either in word or thought 
find fault with him, and not rather with faith in his heart, and 

confession in his mouth, answer Amen! to such a benediction ? 

when the faithful pray no otherwise in the Lord’s Prayer, 
especially when they say, Lead us not into temptation.’ By all 
which it appears, that both the larger and the shorter prayers, 
in the communion-office of the African Church in St. Austin’s 
time, were offered up in such forms as the people.could easily 
remember, when he referred to them as evidence in some dis- 

putes, which this was an easy way to determine. 
Fourthly, there was one sort of prayers more, which St. 

Austin distinguishes from the former, by the name of the 
common prayers, dictated or indicted to the people by the 
voice of the deacon. Now these prayers, as I shall show more 
fully hereafter 8°, differed from the bishop’s prayer in this, 
that the bishop’s prayer was a direct and continued invocation 

XIII. vy. 

78 C. 7. (t. 10. p. 828 g.) In hac 
re non operosas disputationes ex- 
spectet ecclesia, sed attendat quo- 
tidianas orationes suas. Orat...ut 
credentes perseverent. 

79 Thid. c. 23. (p. 855 e, f.) Atque 
utinam tardi corde et infirmi, qui 
non possunt, vel nondum possunt, 

Scripturas, vel earum expositiones 
intelligere, sic audirent, vel non 
audirent in hac questione disputa- 
tiones nostras, ut magis intuerentur 
orationes suas, quas semper habuit 
et habebit ecclesia ab exordiis suis, 
donec finiatur hoc seculum...... 
Quando enim non oratum est in 

ecclesia pro infidelibus atque inimi- 
cis ejus, ut crederent?.... Aut quis 
sacerdotem super fideles Dominum 
invocantem, si quando dixit, Da il- 
lis, Domine, in te perseverare usque 
im finem, non solum voce ausus est, 
sed saltem cogitatione reprehendere, 
ac non potius super ejus talem be- 
nedictionem, et corde credente et 
ore confitente respondit, Amen ! 
cum aliud in ipsa oratione domi- 
nica non orant fideles, dicentes 
maxime illud, Ne nos inferas in 
tentationem, nisi ut in sancta obe- 
dientia perseverent ? 

80 B. 15. ch. 1. s. 2. next vol. 
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of God, to which the people answered only, Amen! in the con- 
clusion; but the deacon’s prayer was a sort of bidding prayer, 
or direction to the people what particulars they were to pray 
for; the deacon going before them, and repeating every peti- 
tion, to which they made answer, Lord hear us! or, Lord help 
us! or, Lord have mercy! or the like. And this sort of prayer 
St. Austin expressly calls 8! communis oratio voce diacont in- 
dicta, common prayer dictated by the voice of the deacon. 
And he seems in one of his Epistles 8? to specify some of the 
particular petitions contained in that prayer. For writing to 
one, who was infected with the Pelagian doctrine, maintaining 

that infidels were only to be preached to, and not prayed for, 
because faith was not the work of God’s grace, but the effect 
of man’s own free-will, he urges him with the known prayers 
of the Church, which the man himself frequented. ‘ Exercise,’ 
says he, ‘ your disputations against the prayers of the Church, 
and when you hear the priest of God at the altar exhorting 
the people of God to pray for unbelievers, that they may be 
converted to the faith; and for catechumens, that God would 

inspire them with a desire of regeneration; and for the faith- 
ful, that by his gift they may persevere in that wherein they 
have begun; mock at these pious words, and say, you do not 
do what you here are exhorted to do.’ And again ®%, ‘ When 
you hear the priest of God at the altar exhorting the people 
to pray to God, or else hear him praying with an audible voice, 
that God would compel the unbelieving Gentiles to come in to 
his faith, do you not answer and say, Amen?’ These seem to 

be usual parts of the prayer for the whole state of the world, 
in which infidels were prayed for as well as others, to which 

81 Ep. 119. [al. 55.) ad Januar. fidem; et pro catechumenis, ut eis 
c. 18. (t. 2. p. 142 b,c.) Quando 
autem non est tempus, quum in ec- 
clesia fratres congregantur, sancta 
cantandi, nisi quum legitur, aut dis- 
putatur, aut antistes clara voce de- 
recatur, aut communis oratio voce 

See ar] ot p- 107. [al. 217.] ad Vital. 
P. 187. (t. 2. p. 799 £4 beers [al. 

xerce] contra orationes ecclesiz 
disputationes tuas, et quando audis 
sacerdotem Dei ad altare exhortan- 
tem populum Dei, orare pro incre- 
dulis, ut eos Deus convertat ad 

desiderium regenerationis inspiret ; 
et pro fidelibus, ut in eo, quod esse 
cceperunt, ejus munere perseverent ; 
subsanna pias voces, et dic, te non 
facere, quod hortatur, &c. 

83 Ep. 107. [al. 217.] ad Vital. 
p- 191. (t. 2. p. 808 a.) Numquid 
ubi audieris sacerdotem Dei ad ejus 
altare populum hortantem ad Deum 
orandum, vel ipsum clara voce oran- 
tem, ut incredulas gentes ad fidem 
suam venire compellat, non respon- 
debis Amen? 
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St. Austin refers, as things well known to all that frequented 
the prayers of the Church. 

Besides these, there were some occasional offices, such as 

the office of exorcism, and the institution of the catechumens, 

and baptism, in which many forms, and rites, and ceremonies 

were observed, agreeable to the practice then obtaining in the 
Church: but of these I have had occasion to speak largely out 
of St. Austin and other writers in a former Book 84, and there- 

fore think it needless to repeat them in this place. All I shall 
further add is two or three canons of the African Councils, 

held in St. Austin’s time, at some of which he was present and 
assisted. He was a member of the third Council of Carthage, 
in one of whose canons ®° there are several orders and directions 
given concerning the public prayers, ‘that no one in prayers 
should name the Father for the Son, or the Son for the 

Father.’ ‘And when they stood at the altar, all prayers should 
be directed to the Father.’ And ‘whatever prayers any one 
wrote out for himself, or from other books, he should not use 

them before they were examined by his more learned bre- 
thren.’ This is as plain an argument for set forms as can be 
given, and yet some, I know not by what means, make it an 

argument against them. The design of the canon was plainly 
to prevent all irregularities and corruptions creeping into the 
devotions of the Church: and therefore the fathers made an 
order, that no bishop should use any prayers in his church, 

but such as were first examined and approved by his fellow- 
bishops in a council: as another canon in the African Code *6 
explains it, ‘that such prayers should be used by all, as had 
been authorized and confirmed in synod, whether they were 
prefaces, or commendations, or impositions of hands; and that 

no other should be brought in against the faith, but those only 
be said, which were collected or examined by men of greater 
abilities and understanding.’ And this is repeated again in 

XIII. vy. 

84 Books ix. and x. 
89 C.23. (t.2. p.1170d.) Ut nemo 

in precibus vel Patrem pro Filio, vel 
Filum pro Patre nominet. Et cum 
ad altare assistitur, semper ad Patrem 
dirigatur oratio. Et quicunque sibi 
preces aliunde describit, [al.quascun- 
que sibi preces aliquis describit, ] non 
els utatur, priusquam eas cum in- 

structioribus fratribus contulerit. 
86 C.106. [103.] (ibid. p. 1118 e.) 

.... Qore Tas Kexvpopevas ikecias, 
elre ota, eire mapabeoes ete Tas 
THS XElpos emiBeves ard TavTeY éT- 
TeAcioOa. Kai mavreh@s GAXas Kara 
Ths TioTews pndémrore TpocevexOnvat, 
GAN’ airwes Sywote dmb tev cuveTo- 
Tépov svynxOnaav, exOnoorrat. 

oS. 

ee ee 
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the Council of Milevis 8? almost in the same words. These 
African fathers probably had observed, that there were some 

country-bishops who had not sufficient abilities to compose 
orthodox forms for the use of their own churches: and there- 
fore they had a little restrained the ancient liberty, which 

every bishop had of composing a form of prayer for his own 
church, and obliged them to use such as were composed by 
men of greater abilities, or such as had been approved in 
synod, that no heretical opinion might creep into the public 
worship, either by their ignorance or want of care in their 
compositions. By all this it appears, that the public devotions 
of the African Church were at this time directed by certain 
forms of worship, and those not left to every bishop to com- 
pose for himself, but he must use such prayers as were first 
approved by his brethren, or established and confirmed in 
council. And this seems to be the first beginning of that 
custom, which afterward prevailed all over the Church, as has 

been before observed in this chapter’, that all provincial 
bishops should use the same form of prayer that was esta- 
blished in the churches of their metropolitans. 

I need not now insist upon these same Councils speaking of 
the solemn interrogatories and answers to be made in bap- 
tism®9; nor of their mentioning the Lord’s Prayer, as a form of 
so necessary and general a use, that the Pelagians themselves, 
who did not like one petition in it unless interpreted to a very 
perverse sense, durst not presume to lay aside the use of it. 
For as the first of these is a known practice, so the second will 

have a more particular handling, when we come to consider the 
use of the Lord’s Prayer in a chapter?! by itself. And so I 

87 C. 12. (ibid. 1540 e.) Placuit 
etiam et illud, ut preces vel ora- 
tiones seu miss, que probate 
fuerint in synodo [al. consilio}], 
sive prefationes, sive commenda- 
tiones, sive manus impositiones, 
ab omnibus celebrentur. Nec aliz 
omnino dicantur, nisi que a pru- 
dentioribus tractate, vel compro- 
bate in synodo fuerint, ne forte 
aliquid contra fidem, vel per igno- 
rantiam, vel per minus studium sit 
compositum. 

88 See before, s. 2, of this chapt. 

69 Vid. Carth. 3. c.34. (ibid. 1172 
d.) Ut egrotantes, si per se respon- 
dere non possunt, cum voluntatis 
eorum testimonium hi, qui sui sunt, 
periculo proprio dixerint, baptizen- 
tur. 

# Vid. C. Milev. c.8. (ibid. p. 
1540 b.) Item placuit, ut quicunque 
verba ipsa Dominice orationis, ubi 
dicimus, Dimitte nobis debita nostra, 
ita volunt a sanctis dici, ut humiliter 
non veraciter hoc dicatur, anathema 
sit. 

91 The seventh of this Book. 
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put an end to this chapter concerning the use of liturgies in 
the ancient Church. 

CHAP. VL 

An extract of the ancient liturgy out of the genuine writings 
of St. Chrysostom. 

1. Ir has often been wished by learned men, that some one 
would represent the ancient liturgy in its several parts and 
offices, as it may be collected out of the genuine and undoubted 
writings of St. Chrysostom; forasmuch as that Liturgy, which 
goes under his name, cannot be so certainly depended on as 
his genuine offspring: but there are a great many parts of 
ancient liturgy of unquestionable credit, which may be gathered 
up out of his other discourses. Mr. Hales! of Eton, a diligent 
reader of St. Chrysostom, is said to have designed such a col- 
lection, but he did not effect it. Therefore till some one else 

pursues his design more completely, I think it not improper, 
for its relation to the present subject, to give the reader in one 
view a specimen of such passages as plainly refer to the several 
parts of the ancient liturgy, observing the order of St. Chry- 
sostom’s works? according to the Paris edition 1609, and that 

XII. vi. 

wn: S seschesreaiaigaglatt 

of Commelin 1617, [or the Frankfort edition of 1697-8. | 

1 [Mr. John Hales, M.A., called 
the ever memorable. Born at Bath, 
1584: entered at Corpus Christi 
College, Oxford, 1597: admitted 
fellow of Merton 1606, and of Eton 
1613. He attended the Synod of 
Dort in 1618, when he became a 
convert to Arminianism. He was 
made canon of Windsor in 1639, 
and was afterwards ejected in the 
Great Rebellion. Died 1656. See 
Darling’s Cyclopedia Bibliographi- 
ca, Lond. 1853—54, which also gives 
a full abstract of his works. Ep. | 

2 {It is remarkable that these 
dates do not exactly agree with the 
statement in the Index Auctorum, 
where the dates of the edition em- 
ployed are given thus,—Paris 1616 
et apud Commelin. 1617.—See my 
note on the place, where I endeavour 
to explain some of the difficulties 
relative to the early editions of Chry- 
sostom’s Works. 

The discrepancy I can only ac- 
count for by supposing that, when 
my learned Ancestor was finally wri- 
ting up and printing this thirteenth 
Book of his great Work, while resi- 
dent at Havant, in 1719, he had not 
precisely the same edition at hand, 
as he had when framing his Cata- 
logue of Authorities, first published 
at the end of his tenth volume, in 
1722. I believe, too, that the Pari- 
sian edition of 1609, (See Walchii 
Biblioth. Patrist. c. 2. s. 16. p. 134.) 
consisted only of the first six vo- 
lumes ; to which the other four were 
afterwards added e Bibliopolio Com- 
meliniano, between that date and 
1624. Thus some sets were com- 
posed of six volumes printed in 1609 
with four dated later; while other 
sets, corresponding in pagination, 
consisted of the ten volumes either 
at once printed, or completed, in 
1616—1617. I have seen a set of 

aga ee sbpepir 
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In the first tome, Homily first®, p.1, [1,] he plainly intimates, 
that the Scriptures were read then in some order by a stated 
rule of the Church, becausé his sermon that day was upon a 
passage that had been read in the course of morning service, 
(t Tim. 5, 23.) “ Drink no longer water, but use a little wine, 
&c.” In his second Homily‘, p. 32, [27,] he says again his text 
was taken out of the Epistle then read for the day, which was, 

(1 Tim. 6,17.) “Charge them that are rich in this world, 
that they be not highminded.” In his third Homily®, p. 45, 
he says, the Lord’s Prayer was by appointment of the Church 
the peculiar privilege of those only, who were baptized; for be- 
fore their initiation in the holy mysteries, they were not allowed 
to use it. In his seventh Homily®, p. 106, [94,] he observes, that 
the Book of Genesis was always appointed to be read in Lent: 
and accordingly it was then read for the day, and he preached 
upon the first words of it, “In the beginning God created 
heaven and earth.” In his fifteenth Homily’, p. 191, [170, ] 

the Editio Duczana made up of six 
and four volumes of the respective 
dates, and another, at Sion College 
Library, the first five volumes of 
which are dated Paris 1621, the sixth 
1624, the seventh 1617, and the three 
last 1603. 

For nearly all the following cita- 
tions in extenso throughout this 
chapter we are indebted to Grischo- 
vius, who first gave the references 
in full, with the exception of my 
own additions. He consulted the 
Frankfort reprint, 1697-8, of Claude 
Morell’s complete edition of 1636 at 
Paris. I have verified from the Be- 
nedictine, collated with the edition 
of Savil: and, under the peculiar cir- 
cumstancesof this im portant chapter, 
I have deemed it imperative to afford 
junior students the advantage of 
double references, which I have dis- 
tinguished b net respective initials, 
B. and S. 

3 Hom. tr. “B. & 2. p. 6. S. t. 6. 
p- 448. I.) *Heoveare Toivuy onpepov 
mepi roAh@v kal dvayKaiov mpayparav 
Siareyouevou tH Tipodép. Kai yap 
mepl xetporoviay mpos avrov éméoreh- 
rev, pas Xeipas raxéws pndevi ém- 
ribet, x.T.d. Elra mad pyar, Ov 
OAly@ Xp@, K.T.A. Kal wept ris rev 

olker@v trorayis, Kal meph Ths Tey 
prrapytpov pavias, kal mept THs TOV 
movrovvray dovoias, kal mrept moh- 
av Huiv érépwv Sred€xXOn THuepor. 

4 Hom. 2. (B. p. 25 e. 'S. p. 465. 
40. ) es Hp be & dpa Aouwdy TH el@Oviav 
tply ard Tov Tlavdou mapabeivat tpd- 
mefav, THY onpEpoy dvayvoo Betray 
phow Mpoxeiprapevous kai eis . pérov 
karabepevous a dmaot. Ti mor ov €ote 
7) onpepov dvayvoa bev ; Tois mov- 
giots €v TO viv ai@ve TapdyyeAeE f7) 
iymhogpoveiy. 

» Hom. 3. (B. p. 36 c. 8S. p. 473. 
35-) Tpoo Once Tois cipnpevors kal 
THY evxnY éxetyny, iy of pvoraywyi- 
gavres avrov Tay lepay pvorayeyiay 
éraidevoay exer Oat, | Kal tA€yery, “Ades 
mui Ta GpapTnpatra Nuay, K.T.A. 

6 Hom. 7. (B. p.85 e. S. p. 511. 
2.)...Td onpepov piv dvayvocbev 
peTaxerpovpat [Sav. peTaxerprovpe- 
6a] BiBriov. Kal ei Sorel, Thy apxny 
avrov, Kal 7 mpooimov, 6 Soxei pa- 
Aorta pnde iyvos eudaivew mapapv~ 
Oias, GAG Kal Kabddov TapaxhnTiKav 
@rorpwicba dyov, eis pécov ™po~ 
Geis, 6, A€yo, Tone pavepor. Ti ror’ 
our € €or T mpooimiov ; Ev px érroi- 
noev 6 Oeds roy ovpavdy Kal Thy ynY, 
kK. TA. 
7 Hom.15. (B. p.153 a. S. p. 
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he says, the whole city met together, and with one common 

voice, TH ta Kowwn povy, made their litany or supplications to 
God. And in the same discourse® he intimates, that a portion 
of the Prophet Zechariah, (ch. 5.) concerning the flying roll 
against swearers, had then been read for the day, which he ac- 
commodated to the subject of vain oaths, against which he was 
then discoursing. In his eighteenth Homily9, p. 226, [202,] 
he says, he preached upon the Epistle, which had been read 
that day, (Phil. 4, 4.) “Rejoice in the Lord always, and 
again I say, Rejoice.” And in his sixteenth Homily?®, p. 234, 
[282,] he notes the same, that the words upon which he 

preached out of the Epistle to Philemon, “ Paul the prisoner 
of Jesus Christ, &c.” had been read that day. 

In his twenty-first Homily", p.266, [235,] he takes notice of 
the use of the hymn called the Trisagion, or Cherubical Hymn, 
Holy! Holy! Holy! in the celebration of the eucharist ; 
arguing to his hearers in this manner upon it: ‘ What an ab- 
surdity is it for a man, after he has heard that mystical song, 

that was brought down from heaven, brought down, I say, by 

the cherubims, to pollute his ears with the songs of harlots and 
the effeminate music of the theatre” In the same Homily !? he 
twice takes notice of the form of renouncing the Devil in bap- 
tism, p. 267, [238,] ‘We are commanded to say, ’Atordccoual 
got, Sarava, I renounce thee, O Satan, that we may never more 

return to him.” And again!3, p.273, [242,] ‘Remember,’ says 
he, ‘those words, which you spake when you were initiated in the 

561. 16. iiss . "Exkhyoia yeyovev 7 «piv kaTamavo@pev Tov Adyov, IlavAos 
modus drag, Tov epyaornpiov amro= 
KeKhelo evar, kal mayTwv ev Tals Tav- 
Sjpors Tavrais Sunpepevovrey irais, 
kal toy Oedv ev TH ped [kat] KoWwn 
ova pera ToAANs KaXovYT@V THs TpO- 
alge 

8 Ibid. (B. p. 158 b. S. p. 595. 
P40) Hxovoare Tov Tpopyrov onpe- 
pov Tepl TOV dpkov npiv Siadeyouevor 5 
’EreBaewa rois 6pOadpois pov, k.T.A. 

9 Hom. 18. (B. p. 181 a. S. p- 582. 
20.) "Heovoare TOU TlavAov onwepov 
mapawwovvros npiv, kai Neyovros, Xai- 
pere ev Kupi, k.T.X. 

10 Hom. 16. (B. /P. 163 ¢. S. p. 
569. 8.) Déepe dé play pow ek Tav 
onpepov dvayvocbéevrwy mapabévres 

Séapuos "Incod Xpiorov. 
11 Hom. 21. (B. Cateches. 1. p. 

237 DN. P. 606. e) Ids yap ovK 
aromoy, pera THY puoriKny éxelyny 
poviy, kal €k Tay ovpavaey pepoperny, 
THY €K xepouBip. eyo, TopviKois ao- 
pace, kal karakekhagpevois peédeot, 
THY GKony MoNUvELY 

12 Hom. 21. (B. p. 238 a. Ss. 
606. 30.) Ata rovro Kal shivliebe 
Aeyery, ’ Arordooopat got, Satava, iva 

nkért mpds avrov émaveh Paper. 
18 Ibid. (B. p. 242 ¢. S. p. 609. 

41. )* Ay dvapynobis THs povis éxel= 
wns, iv aikas pvotay@youpEern, ’Arro- 
Tdocopat oo, Sarava, kal tH Topmry 
cou, kal TH AaTpeia cov. 

4 
XIII. vi. 

4 
{ 
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holy mysteries, I renounce thee, O Satan, and thy pomp, and 
thy worship, and service.’ In his twenty-second Homily upon 
Anger and forgiving Enemies, he argues for the necessity of 
pardoning offences from the necessary obligation that is laid 
upon all men to say the Lord’s Prayer. ‘ For this reason,’ says 
he4, p. 287, [256,] ‘ we are commanded to say, Forgive us our 
trespasses, as we forgive them that trespass against us.’ And 
again}, p. 288, [257,] ‘When you say, Forgive us, as we for- 
give, if you do not forgive, you ask nothing else of God, but that 
he would deprive you of all excuse and pardon.’ And whereas 
some pleaded, that they did not say the whole prayer, but 
omitted that clause, As we forgive them that trespass against 
us, he rebukes them for it!®, and ‘bids them not be so vainly 
cautious, as to think they were excused by curtailing the 
prayer, but advises them to use the whole prayer, as Christ 
appointed it to be used, that the necessity of this petition might 
daily terrify them from revenge, and compel them to grant 
pardon to their neighbours.’ In his twenty-fourth Homily of the 
Baptism of Christ !7, p. 317, [281,] he again speaks of the Che- 
rubical Hymn in the communion-service. ‘Do you think,’ says 
he, ‘that you have any secular business at that hour? Do you 
then imagine yourself to be upon earth, or conversing among 
men!’ Whose heart is so stony, as to think, that at that time 
he stands upon the earth, and is not rather in a choir of angels, 
with whom you sing that mystical hymn, with whom you send 
up that triumphal song to God ?” 

In his twenty-eighth Homily 'S, which is the third of the In- 

comprehensible Nature of God, p. 363, [321,] he speaks of ‘ the 

14 Hom. 22. (B. Ad Pop. Antioch. 
Hom. 20. p. 207 &. lin. ult. S. Tepi 
Mynotkaxias kal ’Opyns, p. 618. 7.) 
Aud TovTo éxeheva Onpev heyew, "Ages 
WA Ta dpeAnpara, os kal mpeis 
adiepev Tois ge Nev. 

15 [ibid. (B. p. 209 a. S. p. 618. 
42.) ‘ores yap cimys, apes npiv, os 
Kal’ Hpeis aiepev, cira av ur) adijs, 
ovdev Erepov Tov Oecdv mapakanéis, 
arn i ee dmodoyias damroorepeiv 
oe Kai épns. Ep. 

16 Tbid. (B. p. 209 . S. p. 619. 
3-) M}) roivuy ed\éBeay elvat vopions, 
TO py éeyew OdGKAHpov ry phow, 
pnde €€ nuoeias mowd thy edxiy, 

aN’ os éragev, oUTws eyou, iva kav 
y avaryKn THs AEekews, poBovca kad” 
Nbeepav, ouv@bnon oe mpos THY Tov 
mAnoiov @pnow. 

17 rips (B. p- 374 b. S. t. 5. 
p. 528. 12. ) “Ohos yap oidas ére 
mpdypara exets | Kara THY dpay € éxetyny ; 
pepynorat yap Shas, ért emt THs ys 
el; vopiters be pera avOparov elvat ; 
kal Tas ovxt Aidins ravra d.avoias, 
TO vopitery kata Tov Karpov exeivoy eri 
yiis éordvat, ddd’ ob pera dyyédov 
xopevew, ped” dv rd pvoTiKoy éxeivo 
HéAos dvémepwpas, ped” Sv rip émwi- 
kuov exeiyny avéveykas @dnv TO Oe@. 
18 Hom. 28. See the next note. 
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common prayer, as sent up with one common voice of the whole 
congregation speaking and crying aloud to God with one ac- 
cord.’ Some would have excused themselves from these prayers 
of the Church, by this frivolous plea, ‘ that they could pray at 
home, but they could not hear a sermon or discourse of in- 
struction in their own houses; and therefore they would come 
to sermon but not to prayers.’ To whom he makes this reply 19: 
‘You deceive yourself, O man: for though you may pray at 
home, yet you cannot pray there in that manner as you do in 
the church, where there are so many fathers together, and 

where the cry of your prayers is sent up to God with one con- 
sent. You are not heard so well, when you pray to God by 
yourself alone, as when you pray with your brethren. For 
there is something more here, consent of mind, and consent of 

voice, and the bond of charity, and the prayers of the priests 
together. For the priests for this very reason preside in the 
church, that the people’s prayers, which are weaker of them- 
selves, laying hold of those that are stronger, may together 
with them mount up to heaven.’ This is a plain description of 
such common prayers, wherein both priests and people joined not 
only in heart, but in one common form of words, whereby they 
cried aloud to God together. A little after 2°, p. 365, [323,] he 
describes these prayers again by the people’s sending up their 
tremendous cry all at once,—BoGor tiv ppixodeararny Bory. 

And he makes this difference between the manner of the ener- 
gumens supplicating God, and that of the people, that the one 
spake not a word, but only supplicated by the posture of their 
bodies, bowing down their heads, whilst the people, who 
were allowed to speak audibly in prayers, spake aloud for 
those who could not speak for themselves. ‘For this reason,’ 
says he?1, ‘the deacon at the time of the oblation brings forth 

+ 19 Tbid. (B. p- 469 c. 3.6.05. 0; Tay lepéwy ev al. Ava yap TOUTO ot 

XIII. vi. 

407. 42.) Amaras oavrév [Sav. oeau- 
Tov], avOpore etéar bar pev yap emt 
THIS oikias duvaréy* ova dé evgaoda, 
os ert THs €xkAnoias, adivaror, 6 Grrov 
marépav Thi Oos TOT OUTOY, Srrov Bon 
mpos Tov Ocoy dpobupaddy a dvarréume- 
Tau’ ovx oUT@s dkovn pera gavrov TOV 
Acomorny mapakahav, as pera TaY 
adeApar Tov cov" évravda yap €ott 
TU mhéor, oloy 7 épdvora, kat Louppovia, 
kat ths aydrns 6 ovvdeopos, Kat ai 

iepeis MpoeoTnKkagwy, iva ai Tou m)n- 
Gous edxal dodeverrepar ovoal, Tov 
Suvarwrépov TOUT@Y emdaBdpevat 
dpov cuvavehOwow adtais eis tov 
ovpavor. 

20 Ibid. (B. p. 470 C. S. p. 408. 
39.) Ovx avO parrot pdvow Boaou Thy 
ppcwdecrarny € exelyny Bony, G\AG Kal 
evneat Tpoonintovaet TO Aconérp, 
K. 

2 ‘ibid. (B. ibid. e. S. p. 409. 4.) 
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the energumens, or those that are possessed with evil spirits, 
and bids them bow their heads only, and signify their suppli- 
cations by this bodily gesture: for they are not permitted to 
pray with the common assembly of the brethren: therefore 
he presents them before the congregation, that you, pitying 
both their vexation and their disability to speak for them- 
selves, might by the freedom and liberty of speech which is 
allowed you, grant them your patronage and assistance.’ From 
this it appears, that these prayers for the energumens were 
in a certain form, in which all the people vocally joined 
together. 

In his twenty-ninth Homily 24, which is the fourth De In- 

comprehensibili, p. 374, [332,] he repeats the same account of 
the deacon’s calling forth the energumens, and bidding them 
‘bow their heads, and the people’s praying to God épodvpaddv 
kal eva oodpas Bons, with one consent and with strong cries, 
that he would show mercy on them.’ A little after in the same 
Homily*>, p. 375, [333,] he mentions another form used by 
the deacon, as the herald of the church, who was appointed 
to call upon the people every now and then, and excite them 
to fervency in devotion, by using this form of words, ’Op@ot 
oTGyev xates,—Let us elevate our minds, and attend with 

decency to our devotions. For, as he there explains it, 

Ata rovro kai rods evepyoupévous kat 
€xeivov iotnot Tov Kaipov 6 didKovos, 
kal Keever kXivat TH Kearny pdvor, 

‘ ~ , ~ r 

kal TO OXHpaTL TOU G@paTos Troveia Oat 
tas ixernpias’ evxecOar yap avtods 
peta TOU Kotvod avAAdyou Tav aded- 
par ov Oéu1s* 8a TodTO adrovs torn- 
ow, iva kateXenoas aitovs, Kal Tis 

Land \ ”“ > , “” > / ovpopas, kai tis apwvias, TH oikeia 
, 

mappynoia mpos Thy ekeivoy aroxpnon 
mpooraciay. 

24 Hom. 29. (B. p-477b. S. p.413. 
40.) “Eora d€ 7 xapis, dy didaEopev 
tpas, rivos Evexev éxeivn yiverar mpd 

a « > ‘ / , ‘ 

Tov GAdwv 7 €dx7), Kal ri Syrrore Tovs 
Saipovarras, kal TH pavia movnpa 
katexopevous, eladyer Oat keever TOTE 
6 Sudxovos Kal KXivew ras Kecbadas* 

a , fol 

+++. Wa, TOU Sypov Kai THs mdéAEws 
amd évdo b i epi amdons v Tapovons, Kowal Tep 
avrav ixernpiat yevovra, mavT@y éuo- 
Ovpaddy tov Kowdy Acomdrny inép 

col , co 

ab’ray é£atroupevey, kai éXejoat tra- 

paxadovvtor pera aodpas tis Bons. 
25 Ibid. (B. p. 478.6. S. p.414. 36.) 

Kal yap avr tovro, [Td] mapakedev- 
ecOar tov SidKxovoy adraat Kai eye, 
’OpOoi orapev Kaas, ovx amas ode 
eixn vevopobernrat’ aAX’ iva Tovs xa- 
pai oupopevovs Aoyiopors avopbe- 

. o \ »” ‘ > a 
O@pEV, Wa THY exAvow THY €K T@V 

Biwrikav hyiv ywwouerny mpaypdrev 
exBaddvres, OpOny Epmpoabev rod 
cod mapactnoa SuynPapev jyav 
riyy yuxny Dae Mnbeis roivuy diade- 
Aupévos thy mpoOvpiav trav lepav 
Koweveir@ Kal pvoTikay Upvev éxei- 
veov’ pndeis Buwtixods Kat’ €keivoy Tov 
Kaipoy €xér@ oyiopods, GAAa Tavyra 
Ta yniva rhs divavoias e€opicas, Kai 
mpos Tov ovpavoy Gov éavTdy perta- 
Geis, @s avrov mAnoiov éoTas Tod 
Opdvov tis ddEns, kal pera Tov Tepa- 
iw imrdpevos, orm Toy mavdy.ov 

vpvov avahepéro TO THs SdEns Kal 
TiS. peyadoovyns Oe@. 
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this admonition did not so much respect the body, as the 
mind. ‘When the deacon,’ says he, ‘ calls upon us, and says, 

Let us stand elevated with decency! it was not without good 
reason, that this admonition was by the rule of the Church 
appointed, but that we should elevate our thoughts that lie 
grovelling upon the ground ; that, casting away the distraction 
that arises from secular affairs, we should be able to present 
our souls upright and raised to a spiritual sense in the pre- 
sence of God. Let no man therefore,’ adds he, ‘join in those 

sacred and mystical hymns with remissness of mind; let no 
man entertain the thoughts of this life at that time; but, 

driving away all earthly concerns, let him translate himself 
wholly into heaven, as standing then close by the throne of 
glory, and shetess with the Seraphims: and so let him offer 
up Tov Tavayiov tuvov, that most holy hymn, (meaning the 
Trisagion, or else the hymn called, Glory be to God on high!) 
to the God of majesty and glory. It is upon this account we 
are called upon at this time éordva: xados, to compose our- 
selves decently, as it becomes men who stand in the presence 
of God, with fear and trembling, with a vigilant and elevated 

soul.’ In his thirty-fourth Homily 2°, which is the first against 
the Jews, p. 440, [389,] he speaks of another form used by the 
deacon, and that frequently, before the participation of the 
holy mysteries: he then cried out, ’“Emvywodoxere GdAnAovs, 
Discern and know one another! which was an admonition to 
the people, that they should suffer no Jew, infidel, heretic, 

catechumen, or penitent, to communicate among them. In his 
fortieth Homily 27 upon the martyrs, Juventinus and Maximus, 
p- 550, [485.] he says, ‘The Church kept her vigils all the 
night with continual psalmody, which was nothing but forms 
of prayers and praises out of the Holy Scriptures.’ 

In the forty-seventh Homily2* upon Julian the martyr, p. 
613, [541,] he again mentions the solemn form of renunciation 

6 (Hom. 34. (B. p. 593- b. S. p. 
371. 21. ) Ovk épare ent TOY puoTN- 
ptov ti Boa ouvexas 6 Sudkovot ; °"Em- 
yivaokere addAnAovs, K.T.A. ED. ] 

27 Hom. 4o. (B. t.2. p. 581 c. S. 
t.5. p. 535. 5.) Sut pexsvT@v ToA- 
AG, Varpedias guvexeis €TehoUVTO 
mavyuxides iepai. 

23 Hom. 47. (B. p . 679 a. S. p. 
26. 29. ) Dy) be ebedte maon TAUTH 
™ TOpmrn» kal TH Tov Xpiorov da- 
Tpeia ouverago, kara THY npepav 
exeivny, Kal ij qv Tov iepa@v karn§.@Ons 
pvoTnptov. "AvapwnaOnre Toivuy TOV 
pnydrov ékeivov Kat Tis avvOnkns, 
kal duye Thy mapaBacw. 

a) 
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in baptism. ‘ You renounced,’ says he, ‘ all this kind of pomp, 
(harlots’ songs and obscene words used in the theatre,) and 
made a covenant with Christ, in that day when you were 

initiated in the holy mysteries. Remember, therefore, those 
words, and your covenant, and beware you do not transgress it.’ 
In his fifty-first Homily 29 upon Bernice, p. 635, [561,] he says, 
they used hymns and prayers and psalms at the funerals of 
Christians; and particularly the words of the 116th Psalm, 
(v. 7.) “ Return unto thy rest, O my soul, for the Lord hath 
dealt bountifully with thee!” implying, that the death of a 
Christian was a kindness and a rest: for he that is entered 
into that rest hath ceased from his own works, as God did 

from his. In his fifty-fifth Homily®°, which is the fifth o 
Repentance, p. 672, [593.] he plainly intimates, that his dis- 
course was made upon the Epistle that had been read for the 
day: (2 Cor. 12, 21.) “ Lest when I come again, I shall bewail 
many, who have sinned, and have not repented.” 

In his sixtieth Homily*!, which is his Catechetical In- 
struction to those that were preparing for Baptism, he takes 
notice of several forms and rules made by the Church, relating to 
that matter, p. 797, [705,] as, first, the solemn words by which 
every man entered into covenant with Christ. For speaking 
of the danger and ill consequences of deferring baptism to 
a sick bed, he says, ‘When he that is baptized knows none 

29 Hom. st. (B. p. 638 e. S. p. 
A “ ‘ ‘ \ 476. 38.) Ad rodro mapa pev thy 

apxiv €mi Trois vexpois KotreToi Twes 
> 7 ‘ a ae \ ‘ 
€y’yvoyro Kai Opjvor’ viv dé Wadpot 
kal bpv@dia. ”"ExXavoay yodr Tov “Ia- 
k@B recoapdKovtra nuepas’ €kNavocay 
kai tov Mavony érépas rogavras oi 
’ - , > att \ , Iovdator, kai éxdyavro’ ered; Oava- 
tos tote 6 Odvaros fy’ vuvi b€ odx 
ovTs’ Gdda tpy@diat, Kal ebxai, Kal 

, 

Warpoi’ dnovvrev ardayrev, oti 750- 
 - \ a x 5) ‘ 

vi Exe TO Tpaypa of yap Wadpoi 
¢ o 

evOupias cvpBoroy. EvOupei yap tis, 
pyoiv, ev tuiv; Waddéro. *Emel ody 
evOupias é€opev memAnpopéevor, dia 
Tovro wWadddopev emi ois vexpois 
Warpods, Oappeiv imép ths redeuTIs 
mapakeXevopevous. 'Emiorpeyrov yap, 

, 

gyot, ux pov, eis tiv dvdmavow 
GOV ..44+0 eloeh Oey eis Tiv Ka- 

¢ col 

Tdamavots éxeivnv, kaTéemavoey amd Ta 

€pyov avtov, aomep amd trav idiwy o 
Oeds. 

30 Hom. 55. (B. p. 326d. S. Hom. 
de Peenitent. 2. t. é. p. 769. 11.) 
*Hkovcate toivuy, iva ex pépous ayo- 
par Tav édnuevoyv, was apriws dcade- 
yopuevos Tois KopwwOios €deyev 6 yev- 
vatos eékeivos Kal Oavpdows avip, 
Mnras €AOwy, k. T,X. 

31 Hom. 60. (B. Catech. 1. p. 227 
c. S. p. 852. 38.) "Orav yap pire 
Tovs Tapévtas emvywwaoky, pnTE po- 
vijs dkoun, pyre amoxpivacba Svynrat 
Ta pnuara éxeiva, d¢ Sy riv paxapiav 
aouvOnkny mpos Tov Kowdv Nav amdy- 
tev katabnoera Acomdrny’ add’, do- 
mep EvAov apyov 7) Aibos, 6 pwrifer- 
Oat péAAwy mpdkerra, vexpov pndev 
diapépor" ti THs pvotaywyias Gpedos 
év avatcOnaia rocatty ; 

— 
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that are about him, when he cannot hear a word that is 
spoken, when he cannot utter those words wherewith he 

should make the blessed covenant with our common Lord, 
but lies like a stock or a stone, differing nothing from a dead 

man; what advantage is it to such an one to be initiated in 
the holy mysteries in such a state of insensibility ?’ This im- 
plies, that the party baptized was to make his compact with 
God in a solemn and usual form of words, which a man at the 

point of death was not able to utter. After this he goes on to 
show °2, that the Church had appointed the time of Lent 
chiefly above other times for exorcism and baptism; and that 
the catechumens, after they were instructed, were remitted 

over to the exorcists, to have their exorcisms or prayers said 
over them; and that during this time they were obliged to 
walk discalceate, and wear only one coat: which were appoint- 
ments of the Church, he says, established for good reasons, 

and not without their mystical signification. In his seventy- 
fourth Homily ®3, in which is a Panegyric upon the martyrs, 
p- 900, [796,] he speaks again of the Trisagion, or Cherubical 
Hymn, as used to be sung in the celebration of the eucharist. 
‘The martyrs,’ says he, ‘are now joining in concert and partaking: 
in the mystical songs of the heavenly choir: for if, whilst they 
were in the body, whenever they communicated in the holy 
mysteries, they made a part of that choir, singing with the Che- 
rubims the trisagion-hymn, Holy! Holy! Holy! as all ye that 
are initiated in those mysteries very well understand: much 
more now, being joined with them, whose partners they were 
in the earthly choir, they do with greater freedom partake 
in those solemn blessings and glorifications of God in heaven 
above.’ 

82 Ibid. (B. ibid. f. S. P. 853. 9-) 
, EBouhduny pev mp@tov amdyroy €i- 
* weiv, vt Symore mapadpapdvtes 7 mpey 
oi marépes dmavra tov éviavTov, ev 
ToUT® TP Kaipo puotayeyeia bat Ta 
Téxva TIS exkhyotas evopobernaay, 
kal Tivos evexev pera THY map’ nay 
ddacKadiav brovoarres tpas kal 
drodicarres, yupvovs kal dvurrob€- 
Tous, pera Tod xiT@vioKov pdvou, mpos 
Tas Tey eLopxiCovrav Taparéwrouce 
povas. Ov yap amas ovde ciki), kal 
TO oXIpa kat Tov katpov ekeivor TOv- 
Tov nu Suerimwcay’ dd’ éyer radra 

appéorepa pevorikdy Twa Adyov Kai 
améppnrov. 

33 Hom. 74. 6. p- 715 a. S. t. 5. 
p-. 617. 19.).. pe electn is T@V 
xopav, kai peréxovat Tay pehov TOV 
PUOTLKOY" ei yap ev oapare dures 
kara THY TOY pvoTnpiov Kowaviay 
eis €keivov éréhowv Tov xopov, pera 
Tav XepovBip rov Tpioayvov Upvov 
Wadrovtes, kabdrep tpeis tore ot 
pundevres, TOAX@ paddov viv ToUs 
ovyxopevtas dmohaBévres pera moh- 
As THs mappnoias Kow@vovot Ths 
evapnpias éxeivns. 
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2. The second tome of St. Chrysostom’s works consists of his Parts of the 
Homilies upon Genesis which were preached in Lent, when }v'®,"", 
that book was always read in the Church, as appears from his tome. 
first Homily, p. 10, [7,] and from what has been observed 
before 2° out of his seventh Homily to the people of Antioch 
in the foregoing section. In his twenty-seventh Homily upon 
this book, he plainly intimates, that the Lord’s Prayer was 
always a part of the communion-office: for, speaking of the 
duty of forgiving enemies, he says ®, p. 358, [300,] ‘ If we do 
this, we may then with a pure conscience come to this holy and 
tremendous table, and boldly say the words that are contained 

in that prayer. They, who are initiated in the holy mysteries, 
know what I mean.’ He covertly intends that petition of the 
Lord’s Prayer, ‘ Forgive us our trespasses, as we forgive them 
that trespass against us.’ In his thirty-third Homily®/, p. 478, 
[596,] he acquaints us, that though the Book of Genesis was 
by the order of the Church read in Lent, yet when they came 

to the Thursday in the Passion-week, the day on which our 
Saviour was betrayed, then they had proper lessons for that 
day, and Good Friday, and Easter-day, and all the time between 

Easter and Pentecost, when it was customary to read the Acts 

of the Apostles, as a demonstration of our Saviour’s resur- 
rection. In his fifty-fourth Homily®®, p. 731, he says, Christ 

commanded the use of the Lord’s Prayer, prescribing us there- 

34 Hom. 1. (B. t. 4. p.7 a. os teks 
P. 5-21.) ..-. "Iva tov katpov dmavra 
rie ayias TeTTapaKooTis Tv mvevpa~ 
TLKHY €tropiay eutropevodpevot, K.T.A. 

35 See s. 1. p. 441. n. 6. 
6 Hom. 27. (B. p. 268 a. S. p. 

214. 31.) “Av Tovro KaTop0wHowper, 
Suvnodpeba pera xaBapod ouverdoros 
kal 77 lepa ravry kat ppexriy Tpameln 
mpoce) Geir, kal ra phyara exeiva ra 

ouvefevy evypeva pera mappnoias 
$oiborte icaow of pepunpevor Td 

at "Hom. 33: (B. 331 b. S. p. 265. 
20.) * H yap THs ayias éopris mapov- 
ota THY axodovOiay jyiv 8éxower" 
ovde yap iv eiAoyov, Tov oravpoy 
npas eoprd¢ovras Tov Aeondrov trepi 
érepa Hpiy Tih 8Bacxadiay yiverOa. 
aX’ éxpnv kal’ é €xagrov Katpov ri 
apporrovoay tiv maparBévat Tpa- 
mefav. Ad rot rovro, jvixa Tis 

BINGHAM, VOL, IV. 

mapaddcews EpOacev Nuepa, Ty axo- 
Aovbiay Siatreudvres ths SiSacKaXias, 
Tov Karenelyovros yevdpevot, emt Tov 
mpoddrny THY yASrray éranxaper, 
kal maw 70 kara roy oravpov opi 
eis pécov mpocOnkapev" cira, dvaord- 
gews neEpas karaaBovons, d davaykatov 
hv Ta Treph THS | dvaoracews TOU Acond~ 
Tov didaEae THY tperépav ayamny, Kal 
maduy ev Tais epeéns npepas THs 
avacracews ry dn ddeckuv tpiv tma- 
pacxeiv dia ray pera ravra yeyevn- 
pEéveov Oavpdrey, dre kai ray Tpatewv 
trav AtrooroNKkay émiAaBdpevot,K.T.A. 

38 Hom. 54. (B. p. 529 e. S. p. 
426. 2.) Ara yap Todo Kal ev rois THs 
eixiis pnpacw Spous 7) np Kat kavovas 
pte BEXpe tivos Set thy mepl Tay 
Busorunie atrngwe rroveio Oat, Ta pHyara 
éxeiva Aéyew 7 nas eKENEVOE, « « - Tov 
dprov jay Tov émovovoy dds nuiv 
o7jpepov. 

GE 
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in the bounds and rules of praying for temporal things, whilst 
he enjoins us to say those words, Give us this day our daily 
bread! In his second Homily upon the Prayer of Hannah®9, 
in the same volume, p. 965, [801,] he says, ‘When Christ 

commanded his disciples not to pray after the manner of the 
Heathen, using vain repetitions, he also taught us the measure 

of prayer ;’ meaning the form which he appointed. He re- 
peats the same in the third Homily upon Saul and David ?°, 
p- 1053, [880,] ‘ Although,’ says he, ‘ you are guilty of a thou- 
sand crimes, yet, if you sincerely offer up that prayer, which 
promises, that if you forgive your enemies, your Father will 
forgive your trespasses, you shall with great confidence obtain 
the remission of all your sins.’ 

3. The third tome contains St. Chrysostom’s Commentaries 
and Homilies on the Psalms and the Prophet Isaiah, where he 

frequently refers to the known parts of the liturgy then in use 
in the Church. In his Comment upon the 112th Psalm4! he 
three times mentions the necessary use of the Lord’s Prayer, 
p- 369. [320.] ‘As Christ,’ says he, ‘ when he would induce us 
to unanimity and charity in our prayers, enjoins us to make 
common prayer, and obliges the whole Church, as if it were 

but one person, to say, Our Father; and, Give us this day our 

daily bread ; and, Forgive us our trespasses as we forgive them 

that trespass against us; and, Lead us not into temptation, but 

deliver us from evil; always using a word of the plural number, 
and commanding every one, whether he pray alone by himself, 
or in common with others, still to make payer for his bre- 

39 Hom. 2. de Ann. (B. P- 714 b. 
5.1.5. 0173: ) Ovre your Kal ev ToIs 
evayyeXious 6 Xpworos emérakev ev~ 
xevOau. Eizav yap Tots paénrais, BH) 
Kata ToUs eOvixods etxeo Oar, kal pay 
Barrodoyeiv, kal péetpov nuads edyns 
edidake. 

40 Hom. 3. de Saul. et Dav. (B. 
p. 783.c. S. p. 99. 32.) ve eeee Kay 
pupia memnppednkas HS» THY EvXTY 
exeivnv mporewdpevos, Ty Aéyouear, 

“Agere ToLs exOpois t UP@V, kal 6 Tlarnp 
tpav apjces Upiv Ta mapanTdpara 
buer, pera mohAns THs Tlappnaias THY 
adhe Ann TaV Huaptnevoy amdy- 
Tov. 

41 Expos. in Ps. r12. (B. t. 5. p. 
287-e. S.t. 1. p. 751.6.) Kal xaOdzep 

6 Xpuords evayov pas eis opdvovay 
Kal ayamnv ev Tais evxais KoWnY eme- 
Take moveto Oat THY EDXTYs | kal amd THs 
exkAnaotas maons as €& € évos m™poowmrou 
heyew" Tdrep LO@V, kal, Tov aprov 
npev TOV emtovatoy dds jpiv onpepor, 
kal, “Ades 7 np Ta opedjpara 7 NpOV, 
Kaas kal Hpets acpiepev [rois dperhe- 
Tats LY, | Kal, M7 cioeveykys nas 
eis | Tetpac por, adda pica hpas amo 
Tov movnpov: mayTaxod TO mn Ovv- 
TUK  KeXpnpEvos évdpart, kal keAevav 
evi ExdoTe, kav kad’ € éavrov edxnrat, 
kay Kow), Kal bmep Tov aderpor, ev- 
xn dvaépe. Ouro kal 6 Ilpopyrns 
Kow} mavras eis THY ouupaviar k kaXet 
THs eUx7S kal Aéeyer’ Alveire ro dvopa 
Kupiov. 

XIII. vi. 
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thren : so here the Prophet David calls all men to a consent in 
prayer, saying, ‘“ Praise the Lord, O ye servants: praise the 
name of the Lord.”’ Again4!, p. 370, [321,] speaking of glori- 
fying God, he says, ‘ Christ hath commanded us to pray for this, 
saying, whenever we pray, Hallowed be thy name.’ And??, 
p- 372, [ibid.,] ‘ Christ in his Gospel hath commanded us to 
pray, and say, Thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven!’ 
In like manner, on the 114th Psalm 4%, p. 394, [741,] speak- 

ing of the life to come, and how we ought to desire it, and 
make all our actions tend that way, he adds, ‘ For this reason 

we are commanded to say in our prayer, Thy kingdom come! 
that we may always have respect to that day.’ He repeats 
the same words on the 119th Psalm‘, p. 425, [369,]| and 
on the 127th Psalm‘4>, p. 465, [404,] ‘ We are commanded 
to use a prayer, in which there is but one petition relating 
to this life, Give us this day our daily bread!’ Which he 
repeats again on the 140th Psalm‘, p. 551. [477.] On the 
144th Psalm‘47, p. 595, [516,] he says, ‘We are commanded 
to say in our prayer, Hallowed be thy name!’ And on the 
149th Psalm‘8, p. 633, [549,] he calls it the prayer, which 
was offered up by all in common, and always in the plural num- 

ber, Our Father, &c.!. On the 150th Psalm 49, p. 636, [552,] 

4) Ibid. (B. p. 288 c.S.p. 751.24.) oOnra aireiy ; det pev, pera péTpov 
Tovro kai ev TH eUX]) éxé evo Jj pas d€.... as 6 Xpioros exehevoev v= 
6 Xpioros del eye evxopuevous, Ayt- xeaOar Aéyovras, Tov dprov, k.T.A. 

47 In Ps. 144. (B. p. 467 ©. S. p. 
884.19.) Todro cai ev TH evxh ke- 
Aevdpeba A€yetv, ‘AyracOnrw 7d Gvopa 
gov. 

48 In Ps. 149. (B. p. 499 b. S. p. 
907. 15;) Kai avrn Se 7 €0x?) Touro 
aivirrerat, amd TOU KoLWoU TrdavT@Y 
dvacbepopevn, Ilarep near’. -T@ TAN 
Ouvtik® dvdpare key pnjsdvous. 

49 In Ps. 150. (B. p. got b. S. P- 
gos. 42. ) Ovre@ Kai THs evxis wav TO 
™pooip.ov evrevoer € Exee THY dpxnv’ ro 
yap Néyew, Idrep Lav, evxapiorovy~ 
tov early emi rais yeyernpévais ba- 
peais, kal macas avras dia Tov 6v6- 
paros Tovrou at hee ‘O yap eiray 
Tlarépa, tiv viobeciay apoddynoer’ 6 
8€ ri viodeciav seer ye du- 
Kavoovvny, roy ayvaopov, THY amodv- 
Twa, THY TOY apapTnpdrov ageow, 
Tov [Ivedparos thy xopnyiav avern~. 

@g2 

agcare TO Gvoyd cov. 
# Ibid. (B. 289 e. S.p. 989: 37;) 

Aw kai év rois evayyeAlous exehevorer 
6 Xpuoris eUyeoOat Kal deyery, Temn- 
Gir 76 OeXnpa gov, ws €v ovpav@ 
kal éml ths ys. 

43 In Ps. 114. (B. P.. 307 ©. S. p. 
765. 39.) Awa yap rovro Kai év 7H 
edx7 Kedevdpeba déyewv, "ENOEr@ 1) 
Baoideia cov" iva dei mpos éxeivny 
Brérwpev Thy péepav. 

44 In Ps. 119. (B. Pp. 332 b. S. p. 
783: 43-) Ata yap rovro Kal ev ri 
mMpooevxy, K. T. A. 
a . 127. (B. p. 364 a. S. P. 

. 36.) ‘Yalp de ala Onrav, piav 
x sw KeArevdpeBa Reyer. Tloiav be 
TAUTHY ; Tov dprov Hav tov émiov- 
one dds Hiv on 

46 In Ps. 1 40. (B. p. 432d. S. p. 
858. 20.) Ti nay Ov Sei, hyow, ai- 
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he says this prayer was peculiar in its use to-the sons of God 
only, who could call God their Father by virtue of their 
regeneration and adoption. ‘ Our prayer,’ says he, ‘is prefaced 
with this title. For it belongs to them only to say, Our 
Father ! who can give him thanks for the gifts which they 
have received, and show forth them all in that name. For he, 

that calls God his Father, confesses the adoption of sons: and 
he, that confesses the adoption of sons, owns and declares both 

justification, and sanctification, and redemption, and remission 

of sins, and the gifts of the Holy Spirit. For all these must 
go before, that we may thereby enjoy the adoption of sons, 
and be thought worthy to call God our Father. By which 
reasoning of St. Chrysostom it appears, that he was so far 
from thinking the Lord’s Prayer a carnal form, not proper to 
be used by spiritual men, because it was a form, that on the 

contrary he thought none were duly qualified to use it, but 
such as were regenerated, and adopted, and endowed with the 
gifts of the Holy Spirit, who alone had the true title to call 
God their Father. And this, I shall show in the next chapter, 
was the general sense of all the ancient writers. 

But to return to St.Chrysostom. In his Comment on the 
117th Psalm 5°, p. 406, [352,] he takes notice, that the people 
were used in their responses to return one verse of this Psalm, 
[118, 24.] which was; “This is the day which the Lord hath 
made, we will rejoice and be glad in it.” This kind of responses 
he calls tanxeiv and iroyddAewv, because it was the people’s sub- 
joining their response to something that the minister had read 
before out of the same Psalm. And it seems to have been 

appointed for the service of Easter-day, or Christmas-day, or 
the Lord’s-day, because he adds, ‘ the people were wont to make 
this response chiefly on that spiritual assembly and. heavenly 
festival ;’ plainly referring to some eminent festival then well 
known to the people. And that this custom was introduced by 
a law and order of the Church, is evident from what follows: 

XM. vi. 

pug. Act yap tadra mdayra mpovmap- 
Ea, Sore tis viobecias jas ovTws 
droXaveat, kal kadéoat Iarépa déio- 
Onva.. 

50 In Ps. 117. (B. p. 317 a. S. p. 
772: 38.) “H perv pijors Tov Wahpov, 
nv vrowddXew 6 Aads elwbe, Toray 

ts s ” ans, eee See a 
tis eat’ Avtn é€oTly 4 Hepa, Hv 
aL, € , aoa , evoingev 6 Kipios* dayadk\vac@peba 
kal evppavOapev év adn’ Kat moAdovs 

U , 

Staviornar, kal Kata THY Tavnyupw 
, : ‘ Exelyny TI TvEevpaTiKnY, Kab KaTa THY 

> ~ 

ovpamioy éoprnyv, paddioTa TovTO imN- 
xetv 6 Aads elwber. 

j 
‘ 
! 
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for he says*!, ‘their forefathers had appointed the people to 
sing this verse, imnxeiv eévoyobérncay, both because it was 
sonorous and also contained a sublime doctrine, that forasmuch 

as they knew not the whole Psalm; they might from this one 
verse be perfectly instructed in the mystery of it.’ This was 
the wisdom of the ancient Church, according to Chrysostom, to 
teach the people the mysteries of religion, by obliging them to 

bear a part in the usual sefvice. 
In his Comment on the 137th Psalm®?, p. 518, [449,] he 

declares again, that the psalmody was performed partly by the 
priests, and partly by the people’s joining with them: the 
priests began, and the people answered to them. On the r4oth 
Psalm>? he notes, p. 544, [472,] that this Psalm was constantly 
sung in the order of the daily evening service, whence it had the 
name of the Evening Psalm, as the 62nd had the name of the 

Morning Psalm, because it was always sung in the morning 
service. Of which, because I shall give a more particular 
account of it hereafter >‘, I say no more in this place. On the 

144th Psalm>, p. 594, [516,] he acquaints us, that this Psalm 
was always sung alternately by the priest and people at the 
Lord’s table, chiefly upon the account of these words in it, 

[145, 15.] “ The eyes of all wait upon thee, and thou givest 
them their meat in due season.” Of which custom we shall 
have another occasion *® to speak further in its proper place. 

In his Sermon on the 145th Psalm 57, p. 823, [713,] he tells us, 

out of Chrysostom’s Works. 

5! Tbid. (B. p. 317 b. S. p. 773. 2.) pol radrny €xovar rv AéEw. Od did 
Tov pev orixoy of marépes, dre jyov 
éyra kai te bWnddv Exovra Séypa TO 
wAHOos bmnxeiy évonobernaay, erred?) 
Tov dravra ryvéouv Wahpudy' iva Kay 
évtev0evy amnpricperny AdBaoor d:da- 
okaXiar. 

52 In Ps. 137. (B. p. 405 d. S. p. 
838. 35.) “Av roivuy tovro éxdaBeiv 
fs ekewwo voeiv Sei, Ott pera trav ie- 
peor, Tapdvreav avray, pera Tis Mpoo- 
nkovons evrakias Karapyopevey éxei- 
vov, Mponyoupevey Yrouat, Kai dxo- 
AovOnoe, kai dow oot, k.T.X. 

53 In Ps. 140. (B. p. 427 a. (S. p. 
854. 31.) Ovde yap amdas olwa rdv 

by rovrov teraxyOat mapa trav 
marepwov Kad’ éxdotny éomépay déye- 
— ovde bia rv pilav Aé~Ew rh 
éyoucay, "Erapots tav xeipav ov 

Oucia éorepin’ érel Kat Gddol Wad- 

TOUTO youv TovToy Tov Wadpoy érv- 
mocay of marépes, GAN ds te hadp- 
pakov garnpiov, Kal dpuaptnudroy 
xaOdpotoy evopobéernoay Neyer Oat... . 
Towovrds €ott Kal 6 éwOivds Yards" 
KF ERs 

54 See chapters ro and 11 of this 
Book. 

55 In Ps. 144. (B. p. 466e. S. p. 
884. 2.) Odros ydp €orw 6 ra pn- 
para €ywv raita, dep of pepunuevor 
guvexas trroyddXovot, AEeyovres, OF 
6pOarpoi mavrwy eis oe €dAmifovar, 
kat od Sidms riv tpodiy airav év 
evxarpia. “O yap yevdpuevos Yids, kat 
tpamré(ns dmokavev mvevparikns, do- 
Edgewy dixatos dy ein rdv Tarépa. 

See B. 15. ch. 5. s. 10. 
57 In Ps. 145. (B. Hom. in Magn. 

Hebdomadam et Ps. 145. p. 526 d. 
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that Psalm was used to be sung in the Passion-week ; [146,1,2.] 
“Praise the Lord, O my soul, while I live will I praise the 
Lord, &c.” In his first Sermon on Isaiah*S, p. 834, [724,] he 

says, the trisagion, or cherubical hymn, Holy! Holy! Holy! was 
sung by the Seraphims in heaven above, and by men on earth 
beneath. And59, p.836,[725,| he takes notice of the angelical 
doxology, Glory be to God on high! as used in the Church : 

and the forms, Kupre éAénoov, and Kupie cacov, Lord have 
mercy upon us! and, Lord save us! as usual prayers and re- 
sponses of the people : and reproving the people’s clamours, and 
negligence, and indecent gesticulations in the church, he repri- 
mands them in this manner: ‘ How dare you mix the Devil’s 
sport with this doxology of angels? Why do you not revere the 
words which you yourselves use in that place, Serve the Lord 
in fear, and rejoice unto him with reverence ? Is this to serve 
him in fear, when you thus theatrically toss and stretch your 
bodies, and know not what you say yourselves for your disor- 
derly vociferation ?’ This plainly implies, that the people bare 
their part, though sometimes without a just decorum, in all 

these doxologies, prayers and responses. In his Sermon upon 
the Seraphims, which is the sixth upon Isaiah®, p. 890, [772, 
773,| he gives a large account again of the use of the seraphi- 
cal hymn, Holy! Holy! Holy! at the communion-table: which 

XIII. vi. 

eet. 2. Dp, 54l. 42. ) Tavryy Kal npeis 
TYGLEV THY €Boopada’. . : eF€AOcoper 
kal npeis, kal avti TOV dowileay Baiov 
mpoaipeow Oaddovoay Em LOELKVUPLEVOL 
Bonowper, kaOamep onpepov bmewar- 
Aopev" Aivet, 7 U7 yuxn pov, Tov Kvptov" 
aivéow Kipwov ev Co. 

58 Hom. in Esai. (B. t.6. In II- 
lud, Vidi Dominum, Hom. 1, &c. 
Pp: 95 a. ms bck. p. 127. A4:) "Avo Ta 
Zepahip TOV Tpiodytov Upvov dvaBog" 
Karo Tov avTov Tov avOparav dya- 
TE MTEL my Bus" Kon) TOV emoupavicy 
kal emvyei@y ovyKporeirat Taviyupts. 

*9 (Ibid. (B. p. 97 d. 8. p. 129. 
Q. ) Ils eis oikroy émiomdon TOV Aeo- 
TOTNY, OUTW karameppovnpevas THY 
dénow TPOTELWOMEVOS ; ; Edenodv pe, 6 
Geds, Aéyets, kal Tov eh€ovs GAAStpLov 
TO 00s emideixvurat. Zaody Pe, Boas, 
kat £€vov THs cornpias TO oxTpa dua 
Tumis. Té guvTeivouct mpos ixeoiay 
XElpes Eri peTEewpLaLe TuVvEXas €emral- 

popevar Kal draxrws mepupepouevat, 
kpavyn TE opodpa, al TH Baia TOU 
mvevparos abnoes TO donpov €xovea ; 
Ovxi Ta pev abrav Trav €v Tais Tpiddaus 
éraupifopevov YUVALKGY 5 Ta be Toy ev 
Tots Oedtpois pavovytay eotiv épya; 

°° Tid. (B. p.97 €. S. p.129. 14.) 
Ils ovy ToAuas Th dyyeduxi TavTy 
SoEodoyig Ta TOV Saypdver a dvapeyvu- 
ew Tatyvia ; Tas dé ov« aidn tavrny 
THY pavay, i Vy exe exépets, Aovhev- 
gate TO Kupio év Poy, Aéyar, Kal 
dyadic be avT@ ev TPOMM 5 3 Todro 
ETL EV poBo Sovdevewr, TO Siaxexd- 
aoOai te kal Siareiver Oar, kat pnde 
oeavrov emiorag Oat, mepl tivey Sia- 
heya TH arakT@ THs pevys evnxnoet. 

1 Hom. in Seraph. (B. ibid. In 
tind Vide Dominum, &c. Hom. 6. 

p. 141 b. S. t. 5. p. 158.7.) "Apa 
eMEYVOTE THY porny TavTny ; dpa 
NETEpa E€oTiv i) Tov Zepaip; K.T.A. 
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because I shall recite at length hereafter ®, I only just barely 
hint it in this place. 

In his second Homily upon the Obscurity of the ancient Pro- 
phecies ®, p. 946, [821,] in answer to that vulgar plea, that men 
could pray at home, he replies in such a manner, as shows that 
the people bare a part with their own tongues in the common 
prayers of the Church. ‘You may pray at home,’ says he, 
‘but your prayer is not of that efficacy and power as when the 
whole body of the Church, with one mind, and one voice, 

Suodupadov, pia pewvy, send up their prayers together, the 

priests assisting, and offering up the prayers of the whole 
multitude in common.’ He there also speaks of the deacon’s 
form in bidding prayer for all orders of men in the world, 
which I shall not recite here, because I shall do it more fully 
in its proper place. 

4. The fourth tome of St. Chrysostom’s works consists chiefly Parts of the 
of private discourses, which have not much relation to the public paar . 

gy in the 
liturgy of the Church: yet.some few passages are worthy to be fourth 
noted among these. In his famous Discourse upon Eutropius®, *°™* 
P- 554, [485,] among other arguments, whereby he presses 
the people to lay aside their anger against him, and pardon 
the injury he had done them, he urges this: ‘ How will you 
otherwise,’ says he, ‘take the holy sacrament into your hands, 
and use the words of that prayer wherein we are commanded 
to say, Forgive us our trespasses, as we forgive them that 
trespass against us! if you exact punishment of your debtor?’ 
This shows that the Lord’s Prayer was used then as an usual 
part of the communion-service. In the third Homily of Re- 
pentance ©, p. 562, [493,] he speaks of the seraphical hymn 
under the title of ‘pvorixdy pédos, the mystical song, because 

out of Chrysostom’s Works. 

62 See B. 15. ch. 3. s.10., in the 65 Hom. in Eutrop. (B. t.3. p. 
next volume. 385 b. S. t. 8. p. 70. 40.) las de, rod 

63 Hom. 2. de Prophet. Obscurit. 
(B. ibid. P. 187 d. S. t. 6. Pp. 662. 44. 
et p. vp akg Avvacat pev edfacda 
fe my otxia * ov rooavrny bé Sivapw 
xe 7) evxX7), ds éray pera TOV ped@v 
Tay oikeiwy yivnrat, @s Grav dddKAn- 
pov Td capa Tis éxxAnatas _Spo08v- 
paddy dvaréprmer rip dénow pa povjj, 
lepéwy mapdvrav kal ras edxas Tov 
kowvov mAnOous avahepdytar. 
64 B. 15. ch. 1. s. 2, as above. 

Oearpov Trovrou AvbE vros, tpeis pvorn- 
plov dyper8e, kal tiv evxny épeire 
éxeivny, dv fs kehevopeba Reyew,” Ages 
npiv, xabars kal jpets aicpev Tos 
opederas 7 npav, Tov wpav opederny 
dmatrovvres Sixny ; 

66 Hom. 3. de Penitent. (B. Hom. 
8. t.2. - 344 e. S. Hom. 4. t. 6. p. 
787. 35- Ilapéot@ roivuy Heaias, 6 
tov Lepahip Oewpds, 6 rd Leone 
pros axovoas ékeivo, K.T. 
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it was used in the celebration of the holy mysteries. And 
again in his second Epistle to Olympias®7, p. 715, [625,] he 
mentions it under the same title. And in his Sermon after his 
return from banishment®, p. 971, [848,] he speaks of the 
form Eilpijvn mao., Peace be to you all! as a solemn form used 
frequently in the Church. 

5. The fifth tome of his works affords us many more exam- 
ples. Here he no less than eight times mentions the Lord’s 
Prayer as a form in common use by the commandment of 
Christ. In his sixth Homily upon Lazarus®, p. 107, [100,]‘ We 
are commanded in our prayer to say, Forgive us our trespasses, 
that by the continual use of that prayer we may be put in 
mind that we are lable to punishment.’ In his eighth Homily 
on our Saviour’s prayer7°, “ Father, if it be possible, let this cup 
pass from me,” p. 134, [124,] he says, ‘ Christ prayed, to teach 
his disciples to pray. But they were to learn not only to pray, 
but after what manner to pray: and therefore he delivered 
them a prayer in these words, commanding them and us to say, 
Our Father, which art in heaven, &c.’ In his tenth Homily ?}, 

p- 154, [141,] he says, ‘ Christ taught us what we are to say in 
prayer, and in a few words instructed us in all manner of virtue.’ 
In his sixteenth Homily upon those words72, “ If thine enemy 

67 Ep. 2. ad Olymp. (B. t. 3. p. 
548 d. S. t. 7. p. 65. TOD) cc “0 iat. 

A“ aA lol > - 

nOcia THs evyns dvapynobapev éxei, 
Ort UmevOuvol ecpev KoAdG ECL. 
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dos, 6 THY odpkKa Sr obUG Heron kal 
TO O@pa avoGepevos, ... kal peTa TOY 
XepouBip éotas tivo, kal THs pvoTti- 
Kis exeivns ped@oias adrois Kowwavar, 
Ke Tins 

68 Serm. post. Redit. (B. Serm. 2. 
ibid. p. 427. S. t.8. p. 262. 14.)”Ore 
Thv Sappay, x.t.A. [After a diligent 
search, I am as unable as Grischo- 
vius to find anything according to 
the citation as above de formula ; 
though, towards the close of the ad- 
dress, there occur some brief ex- 
hortations on peace, which the learn- 
ed Author may have had in mind. 
See further on, s. 7, where he cites 
Hom. in Matt. 33., and s. 10, where 
he gives other instances out of Hom. 
3- in Coloss, Ep.] 

69 Hom. 6. in Laz. (B. t.1. p. 786 
d. S. t. 6. p 678. 14.) Ava TOUTO Ke- 
AevdpeBa eis THY evxny ) Reve,” Ages 
piv ra oerdAnpara nav, iva Th cvv- 

70 Hom. 8. In illud, Pater, si pos- 
sibile, &c. (B. t. 3. p. 23 ¢. 5. 6.8. 
p. 219. 36.) Aca rovro Kal eUxerat, 
wa EKELVOL padoow exec Oar" GAN’ 
ovk evxeaOat pdvov, adda kal as Sei 
eVyeoOat, pabetv adtovs expyny. Ard 
517) TovTo kal edyny Tmapédaxey ovTas 
exovaay, Ilarip ney, 6 €v Tots odpa- 
vols, K.T.A. 

71 Hom. ro. In illud, Angusta est 
porta, &c. (B. ibid. 3. p: 28 a. S. 
ibid. p. 185. 13.) Arddoes be, tiva 
xpy Aeyetv ev TH TPooerxyj» kal €v o= 
Aiyots pnuaot wadcay aperny €kmai- 
Seve. 

72 Hom. 16. In illud, S esurierit, 
&e. (B. ibid. p. 170 ¢. S. ibid. p. 
313- 40. ) Aa yap rovro £81Bdy Bnpev 
eye, “Ages mpiv, kaos apicper® t wa 
pa @UEV, OTL TO peTpPOV THs apécews 
map" pay mp@rov NauBaver Thy ap-— 

xn. 

a | 
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hunger, feed him,” p. 237,[216,] he urges forgiveness of injuries 
with this argument, ‘ For this reason we are taught to say, For- 
give us as we forgive, that we may learn, that the measure of © 
forgiveness takes its rise from ourselves.’ In his thirty-sixth 
Homily upon Pentecost7%, p. 552, [493,] he says, praying by the 
Lord’s Prayer is praying by the Spirit: his words are these: 
‘If there was no Holy Ghost, we that are believers could not 

pray to God: for we say, Our Father, which art in heaven. As 
therefore we could not say that Jesus was the Lord, so neither 
could we call God our Father, without the Holy Ghost. How 

does that appear? From the same Apostle, who says, Because 
ye are sons, God hath sent forth the Spirit of his Son into 
your hearts, crying, Abba, Father. In his thirty-eighth Ho- 
mily of Repentance and the Eucharist74, p. 570, [509,] he thus 
again argues for forgiving enemies: ‘When we go into the 
church, let us approach God as becomes his majesty, lest, if we 
have designs of revenge in our hearts when we pray, we pray 
against ourselves, saying, Forgive us as we forgive them that 
trespass against us! These are terrible words, and the same 
as if one said to God, Lord, I have forgiven my enemy, forgive 

thou me: I have loosed him, loose thou me: I have pardoned 
my enemy, pardon me: if I have retained his sins, retain thou 
mine : if I have not loosed my neighbour, do not thou loose my 

offences: what measure I have meted to him, measure to me 

again.’ In his fifty-first Homily upon the Prayers of Christ7°, 

p- 691, [617, ] he says, ‘ Christ taught his disciples to pray both 

73 Hom. 36. de S. Pentecost. (B. 
t. 2. p. 462 e. S. t.5. p. 605. 41.) Ei 
pr) Tvedpa fv “Aysov, rov Gedy mapa- 
kahéoa ovK« nduvapeba of marrol’ dé- 
youev yap, Ildrep jpuar, 6 év Trois ov- 
pavois. “Qomep ovv Kvptov kadéaat ovK 
nouvapeba, oUtrws odd Ilarépa rov 
Ocdy kadéoa ndvvdyeOa. d6er 37- 
Aov; €k Tod av’rov’AmoordXov héyov- 
ros, "Ore d€ are viol, €Eaméoreider 6 
@cds 7rd Ilvedpa tov Yiov avrod eis 
ras kapdias tpay, Kpdfov, "ABBa 6 
Ilarnp. 

74 Ely 38.(B.de Poenitent. Hom. 
g. ibid. 350 ¢c. S.de Poenitent. Hom. 
5. t.6. p. 791. 37°) Elcepxopevor dé 
cis thy éxkAngiay, os Oem mpéret, 
eloé Oopev, pr) pynotkakiay ev TH 
Wuxn €xovres, pyrras edxdpevor, kab 

€avtav evxmpeba, éyovres, "Ades 1)- 
piv, os Kal nets adleper Tots dete- 
Tas nuayv. oBepov yap eatt TO de- 
yopevov, kal, oxeddv eimeiv, ToLovTO 
mpos tov Ocdv Boa 6 TovTo déyor’ 
"Adijxa, Acorota, aes’ EAvoa, Av- 
gov’ gauvexopnoa, avyxwpycoy" et 
expatnoa, kparnoov’ ei pr) EAvTa TO 
mAnaiov, wnde od AdanS Ta €“a auap- 
Thpata’ €v @ péTp@ €peTpnaa, ayTt- 
erpnOnte pot. 
On Rom pt: (B. cont. Anomceos 
10. t. 1. p.532a. S.ibid. p.716. 12.) 
Awd rot tovro ovxt diddoxer adrovs 

Onrevopéevovs| pdvov tiv dia Tov 
pnudrav, GAdka Kal airos dtaredet 
TovTo ToL@y, Kai eByerat SvavuKTeped- 
cv év Tais epnpuias, nas madevor Kat 
vouberav, K.T.A. 
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in words and actions ;’ meaning the words of the Lord’s Prayer, 
together with his own example. And in the sixty-second Ho- 
mily upon the Paralytic7®, p. 934, [836,] he says, ‘ This prayer 
was the peculiar privilege of the faithful, and not allowed to 
any unbaptized catechumen: for before we have washed away 
our sins in the font of the holy waters, we cannot call God our 

Father: but when we return from thence, having put off the 
burden of our sins, then we say, Our Father, which art in 
heaven.’ 

Besides this account of the various use of the Lord’s Prayer, 
he mentions several other parcels of the liturgy in this volume. 
In the sixteenth Homily 77, p. 229, [208,] he takes notice of the 
use of the seraphical hymn in the eucharistical service. ‘ Con- 
sider,’ says he, ‘ you that are initiated, what a mystical service 
you have been employed in; with whom you have sent up 
that mystical song; with whom you have cried out, Tpucdyios! 

Holy! Holy! Holy!’ In the thirty-sixth Homily upon 
Pentecost and the Holy Spirit78, p. 553, [493,] he treats at 
large of that ancient form of salutation used in every office, 
Peace be with you! or, The Lord be with you! and the people’s 
answering always, And with thy spirit! ‘Our common father 
and teacher,’ says he, meaning the bishop, ‘when he goes up 

76 Hom. 62. (B. t.3. p.42 e. De- 
est in Edit. Savil.) ...‘Hpeis od mpéd- 
repov SuvapeOa kadeoat Ilatépa, ews 
év TH KoAvpBnOpa Tdv vdatav Tov 
aylov arovuwopueba ta apaptnpata, 
Otay youv ekeiOev avehOwper, TO Tro- 
ynpov ekeivo cboptiov amroeuevot, TOTE 
Aeyouev, latnp nav, 6 €v Tots ovpa- 
vots. 

77 Hom. 16. In illud, Si esurierit, 
&e. (B. t. 3- p- 164 b. S. t. 5. p. 309. 
16. ye Evvdnoov olas drrohavets puora- 
yoyias 6 pepunpevos ov, pera tivey 
dvarré pres TO pvoTeKoy pédos EKELVO, 
peta Tivwy Bods Td Tprodywos. [ Conf. 
Hom. de SS. Martyr. (B. t. 2. p. 
715 b. S. t. 5. p. 617. 19.) Ei yap év 
Tapare évtes kara THY TOV pvoTnpiov 
kowaviay eis €keivov érédouv Tov xo- 
por, peta Tov XepouBip Tov Tpiodytov 
Tpvov Wadrortes, kabarep tpeis tore 
of punOevres, x... Ep.] Conf. 
etiam In illud, Vide Dominum, &c. 
Hom. 5+ C. 3 tot. (B. t.6. p. 141 b.) 
Sage RE. eméyvote thy eviyy tavTny, 
K.T 

78 Hom. 36. de Pentecost. (B. ibid. 
p. 463 a. S. ibid. ‘P: 606. 7.) Ei Bn 
Ivevpa “Aytov nv ev ™@ KOLW@ ToUT@ 
marpl Kat didarkdhy, OvUK dv, 6 OTe ™po 
pakpov dvéBy emt TO iepov Bnya TOUTO, 
kal Tacw bpiy eOwkev elpnyny, kat 
emepbeyfacbe avT@ Kw mayTes, Kat 
TO mvevpari cov. Aud TodTo odk dva- 
Baivorri pdvov, ovde Siareyouerep mpos 
bpas, ovde eDXOMEVD omép bpav Tav- 
TV enipbeyyeobe THY pijow, GAN Grav 
mapa Thy iepay TavTny éornky Tpamre- 
Cav" Orav thy ppixriy exetyqy Ovoiay 
dvapépew pedAn’ ivact yap of pep 
nuévot TO heydpevov" ov 7 Orepoy | dtr- 
TeETAL TOV TPOKELMEvOY, ews av tpiv 
avros errevénrat THY Tapa TOU Kvpuov 
Xap, Kal tpets emipbeyEna be avTe, 
Kai To mvevpart ov, dua THs drroxpi~ 
crews abris dvapipynokovres avtovs, 
Ort ovdev auros 6 mapay mparret, ovde 
dvOponivns éorl divoews, Katopbw- 
para Ta mpokeipeva ddpa, Gdn’ 7H TOU 
TIvevparos xdpis mapovoa kal Taow 
epirrapévn THY pvaTiKnY exeiyny Ka- 
raokevacer Ouciar. 
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into his throne, says, Peace be to you all! and you all make 
answer with one common voice, And with thy spirit! Neither 
do you make this answer only when he goes into his throne, or 
when he preaches to you, or when he prays for you, but when 
he stands by the holy table: when he is about to offer that 
tremendous sacrifice, (they that are initiated know what I say,) 

before he touches the elements lying upon the table, he prays, 
The grace of the Lord be with you! and ye reply, And with 
thy spirit! reminding yourselves by this answer, that it is not 
the minister that effects any thing in this matter, neither is the 

consecration of the gifts the work of human nature, but that it 
is the grace of the Spirit then present, and descending upon 
the elements, which consummates that mystical sacrifice.’ In 

the thirty-eighth Homily on the Eucharist and Repentance79, 
p- 569, [477,] he takes notice of another known form in the 
communion-service, where the priest says, Let us lift up our 

minds and hearts! and the people answer, We lift them up 
unto the Lord! This is the same form as we have seen be- 
fore 8° in Cyprian, Sursum Corda! and Habemus ad Domi- 
num! In the forty-seventh [fiftieth] Homily *!, p. 632, [565,] 
he speaks again of the seraphical hymn, taken out of Isaiah, 
under the name of pvotixoyv pédros, the mystical song. And 
in the fifty-second [fifty-fifth] Homily 82, Jn eos, qui pascha 
jeyunant, p. 713, [637,] persuading men to peace and unity, 
he argues again from the frequent use of the form, Ei- 
pyvn macw, Peace be with you all! in every office of the 

Church. ‘There is nothing,’ says he, ‘can be compared with 

79 Hom. 38. (B. de Peenitent. 
Hom. 9. ibid. p. 349 c. S. t. 6. p. 
791: g.) Té moueis, dvOparre ; ovxX 

, I] ‘ a uA A 

Opovov _ava[saiver TOUTOV, EWS ay dra- 

ow ipiy elpnynv émevEnrat’ kal ava- 
oras ov mpdrepov dipxerat ms mTpos 

vireo xou TO lepet elmdvrt, "Ava y@- 
pev nav rov voiv Kai tas Kapdias, 
kal eiras, "Exopuev mpds tov Kipiov; 
k.T.X. 

80 [See ch. 5. 8.6. p. 396. n.21., 
and compare s. 7. p. 414. N. 70. wr 

8! Hom. 47. (B. t. 3. p.g8 d 
t. 8. p. 61.9.).. .Hoaias . .6 Tov 
puaoriKod nbhous éxeivou navatvcbels 
dxovew, K.T.A. 

82 Hom. 52. (B. t. 1. p. 614 ¢. S. 
t. 6. p. 383- 36.) Ovdder elpnuns 
ioov kai gvppovias. A Tovro kai 
elov@v 6 TatHp, ob mporepoy emi Tov 

ipas Sidackahias, éws dv draco 50 
Thy elpyny’ kal péAovTes evAoyew 
iepeis, mpdrepov rovto ipiv émev&d- 
pevot, ovTw THs EvAoyias dpxovTat. 
kai 6 dudxovos dé, kedevov etyer Oar 
pera Tov Gd, Kal TovTO émirarret 
Kata tiv evynv aireiy rov adyyedov 
THs cipnyns” kal Ta mpokeipeva mdvra 
€ pnvexa® kal Tis ouvddov TavTns dtro- 
Avov tpas, ToUTo bpiy émevxerat he- 
wv, Tlopever be év cipjyy’ Kai oddéy 
ws €u ovre eimeiv, otre mpoaga, 

ravrns xwpis. 
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peace and concord. Therefore the bishop, when he first enters 
the church, before he goes up into his throne, prays, saying, 
Peace be with you all! And when he rises up, he does not 
begin to preach, before he says again, Peace be with you all! 

And the priests, when they are about to say any prayer of be- 
nediction, do not begin the blessing, before they have used the 
same form of salutation. And the deacon, when he bids men 

pray with others, enjoins them this in their prayers, that they 
should pray for the angel of peace®?, and that all their pur- 
poses may be directed to a peaceable end: and when he dis- 
misses you from this assembly, he prays thus, saying, [lopeveoGe 
év eipnvyn, Go in peace! and nothing is said or done without 

this.’ So that it seems this was a form, that had its return in 

every particular office, and was sometimes used six or seven 
times at one assembly of the Church. In his thirty-fifth [thirty- 
eighth] Homily upon the Ascension ®4, p. 535, [477,] he more 
particularly takes notice of this form of the deacon’s bidding 
men pray for the angel of peace. In his Admonttion to those 
that are scandalized at the evils which befall the Church®°, 
ch. 4. p. 863, [772,] he has again occasion to mention the se- 
raphical hymn under the foresaid title of the mystical song 
of sanctification. In his sixty-third [sixty-sixth] Homily ®, 
p- 949, [849,] he shows us, how by the order of the Church, 
on the day of our Saviour’s passion, all such portions. of 
Scripture were read, as had any relation to the cross; and 
on the great Sabbath, on Saturday following, such Scrip- 
tures as contained the history of his being betrayed, cruci- 

fied, dead, and buried. And he adds8’, p.951, [852,] that on 

XL vi 

83 See this formula explained, b. 
sg ane 
84 Hom. 35. (B. t. 2. p. 448 d. S. 

t. 5. p- 590. 15.) ve ieee iva pans, 
Ort ayyedou eipnuns cioly, dkovgov ev 
Tais mpooevxais del eydure@v Tov 
Staxdver, Tov a@yyedov ths eipnyns 
airnoate. 

85 Ad eos qui, &c. (B. t. 3+ P+470 a. 
St. op. 4: 26.).. . Kal pdvov edo£o- 
Adyour, povov Upvour, pera mrodXjjs 
THs ppixns TO pLvaTiKOY e€kelvo TOU 
ayacpod avaépovora pédos. 

86 Hom. 63. (B. Cur in Pentecost. 
Act. legantur. ibid. p. 88a. Deest 
in Ed. Sayil.) Ev 17 1épa rod orav- 

pod Ta Tept Tov oraupov mavTa ava- 
yivooKopev® ev TO oaSBdre TO pe- 
yare madiy, ore “mapeddOn Nuav 6 
Kuptos, re eoravpoon, dre améOave 
TO Kata oapka, Ste eran. 

87 Ibid. (B. p. 89 d. In Ed. Savil. 
non reperitur.) Ta wept Tod oravpod 
ev Th. nee pa goravpou dvayweoKoper, 
kal ra ev TH dvagracet dpoiws Kal ra 
ev éxdory éopri} yeyovera TH avTh 
mad dyaywaao Koper. wee. Mera tov 
otavpoy evOéws dvacracw _karayyenh- 
Aopev TOD Xpiorod, ths O€ d dvagragews 
amddekis é €oTt TA onpeia Ta aTooTo- 
Aika, TaV Se onpetov drroarohuKay ou- 
dackareidy €ote TovTo TO BuBAiov" 6 
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Easter-day they read such passages as gave an account of his 
resurrection, and on every festival the things that happened at 
that season. Only the Acts of the Apostles, which contain the 

- history of the miracles done by the Apostles after Pentecost, 
after the Holy Ghost was come upon them, were for a particu- 
lar reason ordered to be read before Pentecost, that is, imme- 

diately after Easter, because the miracles of the Apostles, con- 
tained in that book, were the great demonstration of our 

Saviour’s resurrection: for which reason the Church appointed 
the book of the Acts always to be read in the time between 
Easter and Whitsuntide, immediately after the resurrection of 

Christ, to give men the evidences and proofs of that holy mys- 
tery, which was the completion of their redemption. Thus, 

according to Chrysostom, the Church in great wisdom ordered 
and methodized her liturgy by exact rules, for the better in- 

struction and edification of the people. 
6. The sixth tome is chiefly made up of such Tracts as do In the sixth 

not acknowledge Chrysostom for their author : and therefore oes 
among these we shall not be very curious in searching for the 
forms of the ancient liturgy. Some of them are supposed by 
learned men to be written by Severianus, bishop of Gabala [in 

Syria,] contemporary with Chrysostom, and these may be 
reckoned of the same authority as Chrysostom’s own writings. 
Among the Homilies of this sort is reckoned the thirty-seventh 

5 upon the parable of the Prodigal Son’, where the author, 

a U . Toivuy padtora mioTovTat THY avagTa- “TOY KaTNXOUpLEvor, PH Tis TOY pl) 
ow tiv Seororikny, ToUTO peTa TOV 
oravpoy Kai tiv Canpdpov avacracw 
ev0éws of marépes evopobérnoay ava- 
ywookerOa, Aa Tovro Toivuy pera 
Tov oravpov kal Thy avagracty ev0ews 
dvayiwioa kopey Ta onpeia Tov ’Arro- 
ordhoyr, iva exaopev capi kal dvap~ 
gicBirnrov thy THs dvactdcews aTd~ 
evi. 
88 Hom. 37. de Fil. — (B. t. 

8. int. Spuria, p. 37 a. S. t. 7. p. 
543° 16.) "Emioracde ‘ae Tveupa-~ 
TeKTY evppocvyny, oi Tavrns yev- 
wapevot, kal HepUNpEvoL TeV _pptx- 
TeV pvotnpiov, Tav etroupyav Ths 
Geias i iepoupyias, TOY pipovpevay Tas 
Tav ayyédov mrépuyas Tais Aer~- 
Tais dbsvas, Tais emi ray _apuorepay 
@pov Kemmevas, Kal év TH éxxyoia 
TepitpexovTwy kat Bowyrwy, Mn tis 

eo didvrwr, BN Tis TOY KaTacKOTOY, 
HN Tis Tay ty) Sduvapeveor edcacba 
Tov pdaxov ea bispevor, BH Tes TOY ? Ba) 
Suvapévov Gedoarba TO odpdnioy aiya, 
TO exxuvopevoy eis aeow apaptior, 
BN Tes jdvagios THs (oons Gvaias, m0) 
TLS apintos, pen Tis pr) Suvdwevos axa- 
Odprows xeideor mpoowavaac bat Tav 
ppixtav puarnpioy. Eira: kal ray 
ayyéwy otpavdbev émrevpnpovvTav kat 
Aeydvrav, “Ayos 6 Tlarnp, 6 Oehnoas 
rvdvae Tov péaxov Toy ovrevToy, Tov 
my) yovra dpapriay, kabws pnow 6 
mpoprrns ” Hoaias’ “Os apapriay ovK 
erroinger, ovde cbpebn dddos ev ™@ 
ordpare avrov. “Ayios. 6 Yids, dua Kat 
péoxos, 6 dei Gudpevos éxov, kal del 
(av. “Aywos 6 TapdkAnros, rd Ivetpa 
70" Aytov, TO TH Ovoiay TeAeoLovpyi- 
cay. 
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p- 375, [313,] commenting upon those words, “They began to- 
be merry,” thus discourses: ‘ Ye know what spiritual mirth is, 
who have tasted of it, who have been partakers of the holy 
mysteries, and have seen the deacons or ministers of divine 

service, imitating the wings of angels with their little veils 
lying upon their left shoulders, and traversing the church, and 

crying, Let no catechumen be present, none of those that may 
not eat, no spy, none of those that may not see the feast of the 
fatted calf, none of those that may not look upon the heavenly 
blood shed for the remission of sins, no one that is unworthy 
of the living sacrifice, no one that is yet unbaptized, no one 
that may not with his polluted lips touch the tremendous 
mysteries. Ye remember how after this the angels from heaven 
sing the hymns and praises, saying, Holy is the Father, who’ 
willed the fatted calf to be slain, who knew no sin, as saith the 

Prophet Isaiah, Who did no sin, neither was guile found in his 

Holy is the Son, the calf that is always willingly slain, 

and always lives. Holy is the Comforter, the Holy Ghost, 

which perfects the sacrifice.’ These are plain references and 
allusions to the usual forms of the Church, viz. to the deacons 

vested in their proper habit and badge, calling to all non-com- 
municants to withdraw; and to the seraphical hymn, Holy! 

Holy! Holy! which was always sung in the communion-ser- 
vice. The same writer a little after 89, p. 377, [316,] as plainly 
alludes to the use of the Lord’s Prayer at the eucharist, when 

he brings in the father thus speaking to the elder son: ‘Son, 
thou art ever with me: thou standest by the altar, and there 

criest out with freedom, Our Father, which art in heaven, 

hallowed be thy name.’ 
In the first Homily in this volume, intituled De Uno Legis- 

latore 9, p. 10, [g,] there is mention made of the ceremony of 
laying the book of the Gospels upon a bishop’s head at his 
ordination. ‘ For this reason,’ says the author, ‘ when priests 

- 

‘ 

, 

mouth. 

89 Ibid. (B. p. (38 a. S. p- 544. Xetporoviats TOV lepécov TO evay~" 
16.) Téxvor, ov TavTOTE eT €ov et" 

.0vTO dvavarrnpip TapoTdpevos, 
pera mappnaias Boas, Iarep npav, 6 
év rois otpavois, dyacOnto To évoua 
cov. 

9 Hom. 1. de Uno Legislat. (B. 
t. 6. P. 410 b. S. t. 6. Pp. 645. 15-) 
Ava rovro kai év TH éexkAnaia, ev Tais 

yedov rod Xpiorov emt Kebadns 
ridera, iva pan 6 Xetporovovpevos, 
ore TH adn Ourny : TOU evayyehiou Tedpav 
AapBaver’ kal iva pay, ore el kat 
mayrov €oTt keahy), GAN’ b1rd Tourous 
mparret vopous" waver @vV (Kparav, kat 

T@ vop@ _Kparoupevos® wayTa Aoyobe- 
TOV, Kal UTOTOU vdpov vopobeTOvPEVOS. 
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are ordained in the Church, the Gospel of Christ is laid upon 
their heads, that he that. is ordained may learn that he 
receives the true tire or covering of the Gospel; and that he 
may be taught, that though he be the head of all, yet he is 
subject to those laws; though he rules over all, he is under 
the rule of those laws: though he gives laws to all others, he 
is to be governed by the law himself.’ The critics are not 
agreed upon the author of this discourse. Du Pin ® rejects it 
as none of Chrysostom’s, but Photius 9? quotes it under his 
name, and Bishop Pearson % has a long dissertation to vindi- 
cate the authority of it out of Photius and several ancient 

writers before him, where he answers all the objections that 
Bishop Usher and some other learned men had raised against 

it. Without deciding this controversy, it is sufficient for our pre- 
sent purpose, that the Homily either acknowledges Chrysostom 
or some such other ancient writer for its author, and that the 

ceremony here spoken of was certainly a custom observed in 
the ordination of bishops in the time of Chrysostom, as appears 
not only from other places in Chrysostom, but also from the 
authors of the Constitutions and the Ecclesiastical Hierarchy, 

and the canon of the fourth Council of Carthage, which I have 

had an occasion to produce in a former Book %, to which 
I refer the reader, and go on with Chrysostom in order. 

In the fifty-second Homily upon the Circus % in this volume, 
p- 491, [412,] the author makes mention of that ancient custom 
of saying, Adga oor, Kipie, Glory be to thee, O Lord! at the 
reading of the Gospel. ‘When we are met together,’ says he, 

‘in the ecclesiastical theatre, as soon as the deacon opens the 
book of the Gospels, we all look upon him with silence, and 

out of Ohrysostom’s Works. 

91 Bibliothéque, Cent. v. p. 22. (t. 
3- p- 25-) Car, 1, le stile en est tout- 
a-fait different de celui de Saint Chry- 
sostome. 2. Elle est pleine d’alle- 
gories, qui sont rares dans Saint 
Chrysostome, &c.—assigning six 
oto? CBiblioth i 

iblioth. cod. 277. (p. 1551.) 
Ex oratione, quod Antiqui ont 
menti Unus sit Legislator, &c. Ep. | 

9% Vindic. Ignat. part 1. c. 9. 
Cae v. 2. pp. 311, seqq.) Quid 
e illa oratione senserit vir doctissi- 

mus, &c, 

M DB. 2. ch. 11..8. 82.9. 1. Pp. Tada 
n. 69. Episcopus cum ordinatur, 

C. 
% Hom. 52. de Circ. (B. t. 8. 

int. Spuria, p. 89 b. S. t. 6. p. 975. 
21.) Ovdev Hrrov Kal émi rihy éxKAn- 
ovactikhy Oewpiay eis Td add aOporgo- 
pevot, Tov Svaxdvov avolyew wédXovTos 
TO TOU evayyeAiov Terpabupoy, mavres 
avT@ areviCopey ovxiay mapéxovres* 
kal nvika Tov Spdpou ths dvayvacews 
ap&nra, thetins nek, Hpeis, 
emihovodyres, "AdAa ddEa vor, Kvpre. 
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when he begins to read, we presently rise up, and say, Glory 
be to thee, O Lord.’ 

et 7. In his eleventh Homily on St. Matthew, p. 108, [t. 1. on 
tome of his N.T’. p. 134,] he mentions the people’s joing in psalmody and 
Homilies. the accustomed prayers. ‘When ye have borne your part in 

singing two or three psalins, S00 radpods 7h Tpeis imnxnoavtes, and 

have made your usual prayers, tas ovvyides dyads Ttovodpevot, 
ye think ye have done enough for your salvation.’ In the thirty- 
third Homily %, p. 318, [387,] he notes the customary form of 
the minister’s saying, Eipjvn tyuiv, Peace be unto you all! when 

he first enters the church: and he forms this exhortation upon 
it: ‘When I say, Peace be unto you! and ye answer again, And 
with thy spirit! do not say this only in words, but in mind; 
not with your mouth, but with your heart. For if you say 
here in the church, Peace be with thy spirit! but as soon as 
you are gone out, begin to oppugn me, despise me, accuse me, 
and load me with a thousand reproaches, what peace is this?’ 
In his sixty-ninth Homily 97, p. 600, [740,] speaking of the 
monks, and their manner of worshipping God, he says, ‘ As 

soon as they were out of their beds, they made a choir, and 
sang hymns to God, cupddves Gravres domep &€ Evds ordyaros, 
all together with one voice, and as it were with one mouth: 
and among these, they particularly addressed that angelical 
hymn to God, Glory be to God on high, on earth peace, good- 

will towards men !’ 
In his seventy-second Homily 8, p. 624, [768,] he speaks of 

9 Hom. 11. in Matth. (B. £779; 
p.158 c.S. t.2. p. 74: 34-) "AAG av 
dio adpovs jj 7) Tpeis imnxnoarres, Tas 
kal ovr Ges evxas amA@s, kal, os 
eTUXE; Trovovpevot Siarvd7jre, vopifere 
apkety tovto eis owrnpiay tpiv. 

% Hom. 33. (B. 32. al. 33. ibid. 
P; 374 a. Ss. ibid. Pp. 222. 33°)” Orav 
cira, Eiphyy tpiv, era eimnte, Kal 
TO mvetpart gov, By TH povy pdvov, 
GAXG kal TH “youn heyere py) ordpart, 
aha kal tH Siavoia. “Av dé evravda 
pev éyns, Elpjym kat T@ tvevpari 
gov" e£o S€ pou modepiis dvatrrver, 
kat Kaknyopar, pupiows AdOpa TAVVeY 
dveideot, moia elpnvyn avrn ; 

97” Hom. 69. (B. 68. al. 69. ibid. 
p. 674 c. s. ibid. p. 433: 20.) "Ava- 
oTayrTes Toivuy evbews a aro THs evyns 

pardpoi, kal yeynGores, kal xopov eva 
ornoduevo., ev paidpe ro [mporame 
Te Kal| ouverddrt, ouppaoves dmayres, 
éorrep e& vos ordparos, Upvous eis 
TOV Tov od@v ddovcr Ocdr, yepaipoy- 
TEs aurov, kat Xap eiddres Umép 
amdavrev avré, TOY TE Pas TOV TE 
KOW@V evepyeTnparay. . Ti tov 
dyyéhov ovTos dvéornxer 6 6 | yoptt Tov 
emt yns addvrav Kal Aeydvrav. Adga 
év inpiorous Gea, kal emi ys eipyvn, 
ev avOparots evdoxia. 

98 Hom. 72. (B. 71. al..72. t.7. p, 
699 e. S.t.2. p.451.21. ) Kal 7 porn 
be denors €déous yéepet, Grav imeép TOV 
évepyoupevev Tapakadapev" kal 7 dev- 
Tépa wary, t imép Erépwv, TOV EV pera- 
voia, TONY TO EAeos eme{nrovoa" kat 7 
rpitn 8 madw, imép Huey atray, Kai 

- = 



§ 7, 8. 
three prayers, one of which was for the demoniacs, the second 

for the penitents, and the third for the faithful or communicants, 
all conceived in a certain form of words; which is evident from 

this circumstance, which he there subjoins, ‘that in the last of 

these prayers the children of the Church joined with the rest of 
the people in erying to God for mercy. The people prayed 
alone without the children, when they prayed for the demoniacs 
and penitents; but when they prayed for themselves, they 
strengthened their prayers with the cries and intercessions of 
their children, whose innocence and simplicity they esteemed 
to be prevailing motives with God to hear them.’ By this 
account it is plain that these prayers must be in certain forms 
known both to the people and the children: otherwise it is 
impossible to imagine, how they should all join vocally in ery- 
ing to God for mercy. In his twentieth Homily, which is upon 
the Lord’s Prayer, he not only mentions the use of this form of 
prayer, but says, it was the peculiar privilege of communicants 
or baptized persons to use it. ‘That this prayer,’ says he %, 
p- 200, [243,] ‘ belongs to the faithful only, is evidenced both 
from the laws of the Church, and the first words of the prayer 
itself. For no unbaptized person can call God his Father.’ In 
the same Homily !, [p. 250,] he takes notice of the ceremonies 

used in the reception of the eucharist, particularly the custom 
of giving one another the holy kiss of peace. And in the 
seventh Homily 2, p. 70, [85,] he alludes to the custom of the 

priest’s saying, “Ayia rots aytois, in the celebration of the eu- 
charist, when he says, ‘ Christ gives holy things to holy men.’ 

8. The eighth tome of St. Chrysostom’s works contains his In the 
Homilies on St. John and the Acts of the Apostles. In oe 
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avrn Ta madia [ra dupa] rod dypov 
mpoBdderat, Toy Gedy emi €Aeov mrapa- 
kadovvra. ’Emecd)) yap abrol kareyvér~ 
kapev éavtdv duaprnpara, tmép pev 
Tay TOAAa Hpaprynkérey, Kal éykAn- 
ro ye dpeddyrar, abrot Bodpev" bmep 

hpav avrav ol rraides, Sv rijs amdd- 
s tovs (ndoras 9) Bacireia tev 

ovpavar peévet. 
Hom. 20. (B. 19, al. 20. ibid. 

p- 252. S. ibid. p, 139. 6.) "Ore yap 
miorois altn % mpowevyi) mpoonket, 
kal of vdéuot THs exxAnoias dvddoKover, 
kal rd mpooimiov tis edyns’ 6 yap 

BINGHAM, VOL. IV. 

dpinros ovk dy Séivarro Marépa xadeiv 
tov Ocdy. 

1 Ibid. (B. ibid. p. 257 a, b. S. 
ibid. p. 142. 14.) las ody domdon rov 
adeddv; ras dn ths Ovoias; was 
aroyevon TOU aipatos Tov deamoriKod, 
Ho ged éxov émt ris dtavoias tov 

V3 
2 Hom. 7. (B. ibid. p. 114 a. S. 

ibid. p. 48. 20.) Ta yap aya Trois 
aylos didwow' otd€ yap Ddwp amd 
TavTns Hiv mapéxee THs myyis, GAN 
aipa (ar, 

-_ 

Hh 
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aif tip his preface to St. John? he mentions the form of renouncing 
Acts of the the Devil, and coyenanting with Christ. ‘Ye which are 
Apostles. initiated,’ says he, [t. 2. on N. T. p. 7.] ‘know what compact ye 

made with us, or rather with Christ, when he admitted you to 
his holy mystery, what you said to him concerning the pomp 
of Satan, how after you had renounced Satan and his angels, 
you renounced this also, and promised never to look toward it 
again.’ In Homily forty-second +, he speaks [p. 276,] of the 
Lord’s Prayer, as ‘a form of spiritual prayer which Christ 
taught his disciples and all Christians.’ In Homily forty-fourth 
he says °, [p. 288,] ‘Every good Christian used this prayer daily, 
saying those holy words, Thy kingdom come! implying a belief 
of the resurrection.’ In Homily sixty-first ©, [p. 401,] he makes 
mention of hymns and psalmody, as the honour of Christian fu- 
nerals. In Homily seventy-seventh’, he takes notice of the kiss 

of peace, and the common prayers made for the whole state of 
the world in the communion-service. ‘ We salute one another,’ 
says he, [p. 500,] ‘in the holy mysteries, that being many, we 
may be made one; and we make common prayers for those 
that are unbaptized, and supplications for the sick, and for the 
fruits of the world both by sea and land.’ Which plainly refers 
to the known forms then commonly used in the Church. 

In Homily nineteenth on the Acts of the Apostles® he 

3 Pref. in Ioan. (B. Hom. 1. t. 8. 
p-6c. S. t. 2. p.558. 34.) "Iore de 
of pepunpevot, troias npiv ebecbe ovv- 
Onkas* paddov Se, roias Meade rh 
XpioT@, Ore bpas adros euvotaywyet 
ti mpos avroy elmate’ Ti mepl Tis 
mopmns caravikns atta SuedéyOnre’ 
TOs peTa TOD Datava kai Tov ayyéAov 
avTov Kal tavtn téTe amerattecbe, 
Kat tmirxveiobe pndé mapaxtyyew 
ékel. 

4 Hom. 42. (B. 43. al. 42. ibid. p. 
257 b. S. ibid. p. 735. 29.) Aud xpy 
Tept TovTw@y del Tov Gedy mapakaNeiv, 
kal ravra aireiv’ rovatta yap kal 6 
Xpioros Huas ewyecOa edidaker’ Kav 
dvarrvE@pev THY evxnv exelvny, ovdev 
etpnoopev év adth oapkixoy, dAdG 
TavrTa TVvEevpAaTLKd. 

5 Hom. 44. (B. 45. al. 44. ibid. 
p- 268 c. S. ibid. p. 743. 32.) Ovdels 

Tov pbas BeBioxdtav TH avacracet 
Stamiarei, GAAa Kal’ Exaorny evyovrat 
THY Nuépav, THY pHow e€xkelyny Thy 
ayiav Aéyovtes, "ENOET@ 7) Bacrdreia 
gov. 

6 Hom. 61. (B. 62. al. 61. ibid. p. 
374 e. S. ibid. p. 820. 2.) “H yap 
Tit) TH TeTEAEuTHKOTL, OV OpHvot kal 
oluwyal, adN vuvor kat Warpodia, 
kat Bios dpioros. 

7 Hom. 77.(B. 78.al. 77. ibid. p. 
464d. S. ibid. p.884.6.) Ata rovro 
kal év Tois pvotnpios donafopeba 
GdAnrovs, iva of moAXol yevopeba Ev" 
kal emi Trav duunrev Kowds Trovovpeba 
Tas edyds, ArTavevovTes Umép vorovr- 
TOV, Kal TOV KapTeY THs olkovpEerns, 
kal yns, Kal Oadarrns. 

8 Hom. 19. in Act. Apost. (B. t. 
9. p-159e. S. t.4. p. 723. 41.) Kor- 
vos [Sudkovos*] Exrnkey 6 Sidkovos 

* [Omitted by Savil as superfluous. Ep.] 
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speaks of several customary forms observed in the reading of 
the Scriptures: the deacon, the common minister of the Church, 

first stood up, and cried with a loud voice, [p.185,] Tpdéoxoper, 
Let us give attention! and this he repeated over and over 
again. After that the reader names the Prophet Esaias, or 
the like, and before he begins to read he cries out, Tdde Aéyer 
Kvpios, Thus saith the Lord. 

In Homily twenty-first 9 he refers to the bidding prayer of 
the deacon, in which he was used to admonish the people in 
these words, among many other petitions, [p. 204, | ‘ Let us pray 
for those that sleep in Christ, and for those that make com- 

memorations for them, for the Church, for the priests, for the. 

people, for the martyrs, &c.’ 
In Homily twenty-fourth !° he mentions the hymns that were 

used by all in common at the communion-table, [ p.229,]‘ Know 

you not that you then stand with angels, and sing with them, 
and send up hymns and praises to God with them?’ meaning 
the trisagion, or cherubical hymn, Holy! Holy! Holy! Lord 

God of Hosts, &c! which was a known part of the eucharistical 

service. 
9. The ninth tome of his works contains his homilies on the Intheninth 

Epistle to the Romans, and the first and second to the Co- Hoes 

rinthians. and the first 
and second 

In his seventh Homily on Romans !!, p. 68, [t. 4. on N. T. p. to the Co- 

84,] he speaks of common prayer sent up to God with one voice "thians. 
for the energumens, or persons vexed with evil spirits. Which 
was by a certain form, as we have seen before in his seventy-first 
Homily on St. Matthew, and is evident from the very manner 

of expressing it here: for the people could not pray with one 
voice, unless a form of words was some way or other dictated 
to them. This dictating of prayers to be used by the whole 

péya Body kal Aéyor, Tpdoxopev* 
kai Tovro mroA)dkis" éxeivy 7 pov, 
Kou") THs éxxAnoias €oriv, hy ovTws 
acinar ire Mer’ éxeivov dpxerat 6 
dvayvoorns THs mpodnreias “‘Hoaiov 

.elra eis emixoov exavet déyar, 
Tdde Aéyet Kuptos, x. 7. Xr. 

9 Hom. 21. (B. ibid. p. 176 a. 
S. ibid. p. 735: 39+) Ovx amas 6 
Sidxovos Boa, Yarep Tov ev X pu 
kexotunpevor, kal Tay Tas pvelas irrép 

avray émiredoupevar, kK. T. X. 
10 Hom. 24. (B. ibid. P. 199 ¢. 

Ss. ibid. P- 753: 39-) Ovx oidas, ort 
peta ayyéhov éornxas 5 per’ éexeivov 
Gers, per éxeivoy iyveis, K.T. A. 

! Hom. 7. in = ad Rom. (B. 
ibid. p- 490 e. S. t. 3. p. 70. 17.) 
Kowy mayres ev&apeOa, ka play & imép 
abray dvevéykopey aviv, as imép 
Tov €éveE pyoupevev, 

Hh? 
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assembly was commonly the office of the deacon, as Chrysostom 
informs us in the fourteenth Homily upon this same Epistle, 
p- 165, [201,] where he shows the different state of the Church in 
the Apostles’ days from that of his own time. For explaining 
those words, (Rom. 8, 26.) “ The Spirit maketh intercession 

for us with groanings that cannot be uttered,” he says}2, ‘ This 

was an obscure expression, because many of the miraculous 
gifts which were then in being were since ceased: as the gift 
of prophecy, the gift of wisdom, the gift of healing the sick, 
the gift of raising the dead, the gift of tongues, and among 
the rest the gift of prayer, which was then distinguished by 
the name of the spirit: and he that had this gift prayed for 
the whole congregation. Upon which account the Apostle 
gives the name of the spirit both to this gift, and to the soul 
that was endowed with it, who made intercession with groan- 
ings unto God, asking of God such things as were of general 
use and advantage to the whole congregation: the image or 
symbol of which is now the deacon, who offers up prayers for 
the people. Here, according to Chrysostom, the spirit of 
praying was an extraordinary gift, like that of tongues; and 
the difference between the apostolical age and his own was 
this, that at first both the matter and words of their prayers 

were inspired in an extraordinary way, but afterward the 
deacons prayed by ordinary forms, without any such imme- 
diate inspiration. 

12 Hom. 14. (B. ibid. p. 585 e. eheyero’ Kal 6 TOUTO Expy, UmEp TOU 
S. ibid. p. 120. 27.) "Acagdes 7d ei- mAnOous travrds nixero’ émetdy yap, 
pnpévoy did rd ToAAG Tay TéTE yWO- 
péevov Oavpdrav reratcba viv’ b6- 
mep avaykaioy Sidd£ar bas thy TéTeE 
katdoracw, Kal ovta oaadheortepos 
Aourrov Eorat 6 Adyos. Tis ovv H Tére 
katdotaois nv; Aradopa mace Trois 
tore BarriCopevars edidov yapiopatra 
6 Gcds, 4 87 Kal mvevpata éxadeiro* 
mvevpata yap mpopntray mpopnrais 
trotdccerai, pyot’ Kal 6 pev, Exet 
mpopyretas xdpiopa, mpoeheye Ta 
HéAXovTa’® 6 S€ codias, Kai edidacKe 
Tovs TodXovs’ 6 bé iaudtwy, Kal. eOe- 
pareve tovs vooodvras’ 6 dé duvd-= 
Hewv, Kat ffyeipe Tovs vexpovs’ 6 Se 
yroocar, kai diapdpois eAdder ho- 
vais. Mera 8€ rovra@y amdvrev iv Kal 
€Uxns xdpiopa, 6 Kal avrd mredpa 

TOAAA TOV cuupepdvray huiv ayvo- 
ovvres, TA pt) Gvppepovra airovper, 
HPXETO xapiopa evyns eis Eva Twa 
Tay TOTE, Kal TO KOLA Tvppéepov THs 
éxkAnolas amdons, avrés te vrép 
ardvtav totato airav, Kal Tovs GA= 
Nous érraideve. Ivedua roivuy évradda 
kadei tore xdpiopa Td ToLovToy, Kal 
THY Wuxnv thy Sexouevny TO Xapiopa, 
kal evruyxdvovaay TO O€@, kal oTe- 
vafoveay. ‘O yap rovavtns katagiabeis 
Xapitos, EoTas pera modAjs THs Ka 
Tavugews, peTa TOAN@Y TaV OTEVAy- 
p@v Tay Kata Sidvotay TS Oe@ TpoT- 
mintovTav, TA Tvuepovta Tact ai- 
tei’ 00 Kal viv cipBordv eotw 6 
Sidkovos, ras bmép rod Shou avapé- 
pov evyxds. 
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In his Comments upon the first Epistle to the Corinthians, 
Homily twenty-fourth ', p. 532, [156,] he rehearses the heads 
of the solemn thanksgiving at the consecration of the eucharist: 
‘We rehearse,’ says he, ‘ over the cup the ineffable blessings of 
God, and whatever benefits we enjoy ; and so we offer it at the 
holy table, and communicate, giving him thanks that he hath 
delivered mankind from error; that when we were afar off, he 

hath made us near; that when we had no hope, and were 
without God, he hath made us brethren and fellow-heirs with 

himself; for these and all the like blessings we give him 
thanks, and so come to his holy table.’ In Homily thirty-five 14, 
p- 640, [389,] he notes the words, Els rods alavas trav aidvwr, 
Jor ever and ever, to be the common conclusion of their eucha- 
ristical thanksgivings, to which a layman, if they were said in 

an unknown tongue, could not answer Amen! In Homily thirty- 
sixth 15, p. 652, [405,] he mentions the form, Peace be with 
you all! to which the people answered, And with thy spirit! 
which he derives from apostolical practice, when both minister 

and people were used to speak by immediate inspiration of the 
Holy Ghost. He further observes!®, p. 653, [405,] that they all 
sang in common, both in the Apostles’ days and in his own 
time : and that the bishop at the entrance into the church said 
always, Peace be to you all! as a proper salutation when he 
came into his Father’s house; though he laments, ‘ that whilst 

they retained the name of peace, they had lost the thing.’ 

Again !7, p. 655, [408,] he takes notice, that when a single reader 

13 Hom. 24. in 1 Cor. (B. t. 10. 
P. 212 d. S. t. 3. p» 396. 32.) Kai 
yap kal nyeis émdeyorres TO Tmornpip 
Tas adrous evepyeoias TOU Ocou, 
kai Sowv dmohehavKaper, ovTws avré 
Mpoodyopey kal _Kow@vouper, evxa- 

prorourtes, ore THs mays ann \rake 
To TaY avOpérmrav yévos* re pakpay 
ores éyyus émoinger’ ore eAmida pr) 
yaa Kal adéous ev TO Kdopn@ 
adedovs éavrod KaregKevace kal 
ovyKAnpovdpous® Umep ToUT@y kal 
Tov ToLoUT@y ardvrwy evyapiorouy- 
TEs, OUT@ mpdomper. 

14 Hom. 35. (B. ibid. P- 325 & 
S. ibid. P 477. 19.) “Av evn noes 
7H Tov BapBaper hovj, ovK eidas ri 
Aéyets, tok €pynvedoat é , ov 
dvvara imohwvica ro’ Apny 6 dai- 

Kés* ov yap dxovev 70, Eis tovs aid- 
vas TOV aid@veor, Omép €att TéXos, ov 
Aéyee Td "Apny. 

15 Hox: 36. (B. ibid. p. 339 d. 
S. ibid. p. 487. 4.) Acd énecddy ap&a- 
peba eyew, 6 ads dvripbeyyerat, 
To mvevpari cov, Secxvds, 6 ore TO a= 
Aaudy ovTws €eyov ovK oixeig copia, 
GAAa TH Tvevpare kivovpevor. 

16 Ibid. (B. p. 340 b. S. p. ead. 
24.) Suryyecay rd madadv dravres, 
kal imeyadXor [al. émeyaddov] kow7” 
ToUro movodpey Kal viv. .... Elpnyny 
kal viv, maow 6 ris éxkAnoias T po 
coTas émevxerat, Os a matp@av ol» 
kiay cloudy" aNXG 77) nvns ravTns 
7) ass évopa rods, 4 d€ mpaypa 

7 Tbid. (B. p. 342d. S. p. 489. 5.) 
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sung the Psalms, all the people, as it were with one mouth, did 
bmyxeiv, return their answer to him, that is, either by singing 
the verses alternately, or by joining in the close of every verse ; 
of which more in the first chapter of the next Book. 

In the fortieth Homily !8, p.688,[452,] he observes, that every 

person at his baptism was, by the rule of the Church, obliged to 
make profession of his faith in the solemn words of the Creed ; 
and among other articles particularly said, ‘I believe the resur- 
rection of the dead:’ by which form of profession Chrysostom 
explains that noted passage of St. Paul, (1 Cor. 15, 29,) “ Why 
are they then baptized for the dead?” ‘ That is, if the dead 

rise not, why do they profess at their baptism that they be- 
lieve the resurrection of the dead ?’ In the forty-first Homily 19, 
p- 702, [468,] he mentions part of the solemn form of prayer for 
the dead then in use in the Church. ‘ It is not without reason’, 

says he, ‘ that he, that stands at the altar when the holy mys- 
teries are celebrated, says, We offer for all those who are dead 

in Christ, and for all those who make commemorations for 

them.’ And a little after2°, ‘We at that time also make 

prayers for the whole world, and name the dead with martyrs, 
and confessors, and priests: for we are all one body, though 
some members exceed other members in glory.’ 

In his second Homily upon the second Epistle to the Co- 
rinthians2!, p.740, [516,] he styles the Lord’s Prayer etx vevo- 
puopevny, the prayer which Christ brought in, and established 
by law in his Church ; and says, it was the peculiar privilege of 
the faithful to use it, for the catechumens were not allowed so 

puornpioy Tedoupevar, Boa o trrep wav= 
Tay TOY ev Xpiore KEKOLMNMEVOV, kat 

Kat 6 parov, Varreu povos" kay 
mares unnxoow, as €& évds ordpua- 
me y pov péeperat. 

8 Hom. 4o. (B. ibid. p. 380 c: 
S. ‘bid Pp. 515- 18. ae ‘Tipérepor 
eiTov dpapridy apeou, Tore 6poo- 
yets kal vexpa@v avdotacw. ....Tov- 
Tov TOlvUY TOY pnUaTov daeshaken 
6 HavdAds gyor, Ti _Toucovow oi 
Bamrefopevor imép TOY vEKpGr ; ei 
yap pn €or avigracis, bot, oKnyn 
Ta pipara Tatra’ ei pn €oTw dva- 
oracis, Tas avtovs TreiOopev muorev- 
ev, dmrep ov Siddapev. 

19 Hom. 41. (B. ibid. P. 392 e. 
S. ibid. P. 524. 22.) Ovde parny orra- 
peatos TG Ovortacrnpieo, Tay ppiktay 

TeV Tas pveias UmEep a’TaY emtTehovy= 
TOV, K.T.X. 

20 Ibid. (B. p. 393 Bi, p. ead, 
32.) Aud rovro Oappodvres trép tis 
olkoupevns Sedpeba Tore, Kal pera 
pupTupev avrous Kahovper, pera épo- 
Aoynrar, peta lepewv’ kal yap év 
oop ecpev Gravtes, Kav Naumporepa 
peAn peAGv. 

21 Hom. 2. in 2 Cor. (B. ibid. p. 
435 ¢ S. ibid. P- 553: 21.) Ovdero 
yap evxyny Exovot THY vEevopiopevny 
kai elorevexBeioay tnd Tov Xpicrov" 
ovdéme mappnoiay KéxTnvrat. 
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great a favour before baptism. There also he mentions several 
forms of the deacon’s calling upon the people to pray ; as that, 
Srapev cards, denOapev, Let us stand devoutly, and pray! 
which, he says, was addressed not only to the priests, but also 
to the people: and again, Let us pray ardently for the cate- 
chumens! after which admonition the deacon recited the par- 
ticular petitions they were to make for them, which Chryso- 
stom there relates at length in the very form that was used, 
which I shall omit to recite here, because the reader may find 

it whole hereafter22 in the Service of the Catechumens. A little 
after in this same Homily *%, p. 743, [520,] he mentions the usual 
form of renunciation in baptism: ‘ Ye that are initiated,’ says 
he, ‘ know what I say: for ye easily remember those words, 
whereby ye renounce the tyranny of the Devil, falling upon 
your knees, and going over to Christ your King, and uttering 
those tremendous words, whereby we are taught to pay no 
manner of obedience to the tyrant.’ And, p. 745, [521,] he 
adds 24, ‘ that in the service of the faithful, that is, the commu- 

nion-service, the deacon again bids them supplicate and address 
God for bishops, for presbyters, for kings, for emperors, for 
all by sea and land, for the temperature of the air, and for the 
whole world.’ Which are but so many hints of the deacon’s 
bidding prayer in the Service of the Faithful, more fully related 
in the first chapter of the fifteenth Book. 

In the fifth Homily 2°, p.775,[557,]| he speaks of the obligation 
men have to use the Lord’s Prayer. In the eighteenth Homily 2°, 
p- 872, [673,] he intimates a form of prayer used by the people 
at the time of ordaining ministers. ‘ The suffrage of the people,’ 

out of Chrysostom’s Works. 

THs oikouperns amdons Kehevdueba 
mpooreva TO iravOpar@ O«@. 

25 Hom. 5. (B. ibid. p. 4jic. S. 

22 See b. 14. ch. 5. next vol. 

3 Ibid. (B. p. 438 d. S. p. 555. 
26.) Kai tore taira ol Hepunpevor® 
dvapyno One your Tav pnpdrov | éxei- 
vor, d¢ dv anmeragacbe avrov TH TU- 
pavvibt, youu kXivartes, Kal mpos Tov 
Baovhéa avropohnaartes, kal Ta ppt- 
Kwon éxeiva pbeyEdpevor pipara, be 
dy radevdpeba pndev aitd xabddov 

me Tod. (B. Ss. .6. i P. 4408. ) 
Kai yap emt Tav Titer, dele des 
oxdrrey, U imép mpeaBurépar, imép Ba- 
oiéwv, imép trav kparouvrov, imép 
ys kal Oaddoons, imép dépwr, imép 

ibid. p. 5718. 5.) Totro kal emerdyns 
A€yewv, ‘Pura nuas amd Tov movnpod. 

26 Hom. 18. (B. ibid. p. 568 a. 
Ss. ibid. P- 646. 42.) ‘H Touro Wi- 
os, ody, as eruxe, kal Tous éml Tas 
mvevpatixas apyxas €pxopevous Kara-~ 
Koopei. Aid To Tovro Kal 6 peAA@v 
xetporoveiv, kal ras exelvav evxds Ka- 
Aci rore, kal abrot emunpifovrat, kal 
émiBodow dep icaow oi pepunpevor® 
ov yap di) Oéuis éml ray apunrey éx- 
Kahomrew drayra. 
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says he, ‘ is no little ornament to those who are called to any 
spiritual dignity. And therefore he that performs the office of or- 
dination then requires their prayers, and they join their suffrage, 
and cry out those words, which they that are initiated know, for 
it is not lawful to speak all things before the unbaptized.’ A little 
after2’, p. 873, [673,] he says, ‘ The people had a considerable 
share in the prayers of the Church. For common prayers were 
made both by priest and people for the energumens and peni- 
tents, and they all say one and the same prayer for them, the 
prayer is so full of mercy.’ Again28, ‘When we dismiss those 
who may not participate of the holy table, another prayer is to 
be made, in which we all fall down upon the ground together, 
and all rise together.’ He means the prayer for the whole 
state of Christ’s Church, which was said jointly by the priest 
and people together. Again29, ‘When the salutation of peace 
is mutually to be given and received, we all in like manner use 
this salutation.’ He means either the kiss of peace, or the form 
of salutation used between priest and people, The peace of 
God be with you! And with thy spirit! But more probably 
he means the former, because it immediately follows after®°, 
‘When we come to the tremendous mysteries, then as the 

priest prays for the people, so the people pray for the priest. 
For these words, And with thy spirit! signify nothing else.’ 
Again3!, ‘That prayer wherein we give thanks, is common to 
both. For not only the priest gives thanks, but all the people. 
For he first receives their answer, they rejoining, It is meet 

and right so to do! and then he begins the thanksgiving. And 

Extract of the liturgy 

27 Thid. (B. p. ead. b. S. ibid. p. 
647. 6.) Kal &v rais edyais Sé odd 
Tov Aady ior tis dv cuveroépovTa’ 
Kal yap imép Tay evepyoupevar, brrép 
Tv ev peravoia, Kowal Kal mapa Tov 
iepéws kal map’ avray yivovrat ai ed- 
xal’ Kai mavres piav héeyovaty edyiy, 
evxnv THY é€d€ov yepovoay. Tadw, 
erevOav eipkopuev Tay iepav mepiBdrov 
Tovs ov Suvapyevous THs iepas pera- 
axel tparé(ns, érépav Sei yevéeoOat 
€UxY, Kal mavTes Suolws én edadous 
keiveOa, kal mdvres dpoiws duord- 
peGa, Gray eipiyns mddw peradapBa- 
vew kat petadiddvar dén, mavres Spol- 
ws dorraCépueba. "Em ab’tav radu Trav 
pptxodecrdray praotnpiov émedyerat 
6 iepeds TS AaG, erevyerar Kai 5 ads 

T@ iepet’ TO yap Mera rod mvevpards 
gov, ovdev GANS Eat, } TOTO. Ta 
THs evxapiotias mddw Kowa’ ovde 
yap ékeivos evyaptotet pdvos, adda 
kat 6 Nads Grras* mpdrepov yap a’rav 
AaBav hari, cira cuvtiepyevev, Ore 
dgiws Kai Sixaiws todro yiverat, tore 
apxerat ths evxapiotias. Kal ri Oav- 
pacers, et mov pera Tov iepews 6 Aads 
pbéyyerat, Srrovye Kat per ad’rdy Trav 
XepovBip, kal rav avo Svvdpewr, Kot- 
vi) Tous iepovs €keivous Yuvous dva- 
TEMTEL. 

28 See the preceding note. 
29 See the same, further on. 
30 See the same, near the end. 
31 See the same, nearer the end. 
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| why should any man wonder that the people should speak to- 
gether with the priest, when they even join with Cherubims 
and the powers above to send up in common those sacred 
hymns to heaven?’ Meaning the hymns, Holy! Holy! Holy! 
and Glory be to God on high! which were sung by all the 
people in the communion-service. Chrysostom has a good re- 
mark upon all these forms, and the people’s obligation to bear 
a part in them, which therefore I may not here omit, because 

it shows us the reason why the ancient Church so ordered her 
service. ‘I have mentioned all these things,’ says he22, ‘on 
purpose to excite the vigilance of those that are in an inferior 
station, that we may learn that we are all one body, and only 

differ as one member may differ from another; and that we 
should not cast all upon the priests, but ourselves be concerned 
in the care of the whole Church as of one common body.’ 

10. The last tome of St. Chrysostom’s works contains his In the 
Homilies upon the remaining Epistles of St. Paul. ene 

In his first Homily on the Ephesians, p. 1037, [t. 5. on 
N.T. p. 869,| he speaks of the forms of profession used in 
baptism: ‘ What is more gracious,’ says he, ‘than those words, 

by which we renounce the Devil? by which we covenant with 
Christ ? What more gracious than that profession, which we 
make both before and after baptism?’ In the third Ho- 
mily 54, p. 1051, [888.] he tells us the deacons were wont to 

use this form of words to all those that were under the Church’s 
censures, to withdraw from the Lord’s table, ‘Ye that are 

in the state of penance, depart.’ And®>, p. 1052, [888,] when 
they were gone, they said again to the communicants, ‘ Let 
us pray in common all together.’ And there also he speaks 
of the hymns®® that were sung at the Lord’s table. In 

82 Tid. (B. p. ead. d. _S. p. ead, 
18.) ‘Tatra dé pot mdyra éxeiva cipy- 
Tat, iva éxagros Kal tay dpxopévav 
mon, wa paboouer, 6Tt Capa eopev 
dravres tv, tocavrny ¢xovtes mpos 
a@AAjAovs Siaopay, donv Hen mpos 
BeAr’ kal py) 7d wav émi rods lepéas 
pirroper, Ga ai avrol, dorep | Kot- 
vod oaparos, THs €xkAnolias amdons 
ouTw vTiC@pev 

83 Hom. 1. in Ephes » (B. t. 22. 
p. 6e. Py oa Ni: 38) Te xepe 
€orepoy TOY pnuarwr 

wépeba rH AraBdrg ; 80 Sy ovvrac- 
obpeba T@ Xpior@ 5 3 THs dpodoyias 
éxeivns THs mpd TOV AovTpod; THs 
pera TO AouTpér ; 

34 Hom. 3. (B. ibid. p. 23a. 8, 
ibid. p. 778. 26.) *Axoveis éor@ros 
TOU KnpuKos kal Aéyovros, "Ooo év 
peravoia, amedOere mravtes. 
8) Ibid. (B. p, ead. d._ 8. p. ead. 

41.).."Orayv dxovons, AenOdpev mav- 
TES KOLW]), K.T. 
36 Tbid. (B. p. “ead. e. S. p. 779: 2+) 

Otr@ 5) kai od mapayéyovas’ roy 
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the fourteenth Homily’, p. 1127, [981,] he argues from 
the use of the Lord’s Prayer, that men should not revile those 
whom they therein owned to be their brethren. ‘If he is not 
thy brother, how dost thou say Our Father ? for that word 
our denotes many persons.’ And further, to show the inde- 
cency of such contumelious language, he reminds them of their 
known custom in singing the sacred hymns with Cherubims 
and Seraphims at the communion 3%, ‘Consider with whom 
you stand in the time of the holy mysteries. With Cherubims, 
with Seraphims. For the Seraphims use no reviling. Their 
mouth is continually employed in fulfilling one necessary office, 
that of glorifying and praising God. How then can you say 
with them, Holy! Holy! Holy! who use your mouth to revile 
your brethren?’ He adds39, ‘You say Our Father! and what 
follows that? Which art in heaven. As soon as you say Our 
Father which art in heaven, that word raises you up, and 
gives wings to your soul, and shows that you have a Father in 
heaven. Therefore do nothing, say nothing of those things that 

are upon earth. You stand in heaven, and do you use reviling? 
You converse with angels, and do you use reviling? You are 

honoured with the kiss of the Lord, and do you use reviling ? 
God adorns your mouth so many ways with angelical hymns, 
with meat, not angelical, but above angels, with his own kisses 

and embraces, and do you still accustom yourself to reviling ?’ 
In the twenty-third Homily ?°, p. 1190, [1061,] he says, ‘ Jesus, 

| 
: 

i 
E 

Upvov qeas, pera TAVTOV, K.T.X. vov ; Gkove Kal TOY é&js* ‘O év rois 
Ov yap Sua TOV TpoKerpevov pdvor, ovpavois® ev0ews eles, Tdrep pay 
adda kai dia tav @Bddv exeivov TO 
IIvevpa travrobev Karevow. 

37 Hom. 14. (B. ibid. P. 108 a. 
S. ibid. p. 837. 28.) Ei de ovK ear 
adedpos, TOs héyets Idrep PAY 5 TO 
yap npar, TOAA@Y €oTL TpoTwTeV 
onwavTikov. 

38 Ibid. (B. p- ead. S. p. ead. 29.) 
"Evvdnooy pera Tivev éornkas kara 
TOV Katpoy TOY puornpionr, pera TOV 
XepouBip, pera TOY Zepapip. Ta De- 
papipn ovx UBpicer, ada piav avrois 
xpetay pévov Td oTdpua m)npot, TO 
do€odoyeiv, Td Soédgew Tov Ocdv. 
Ilés ovv Sunon ov per exeivov de- 
yew, “Ayvos, “Aytos, “Ayios, eis UBpiw 
T®@ oTdpart KeXpnuevos ; 
“89 Thid. (B. p. ead. b. S. p. ead. 

36.) Idrep nav’ kat ti; rovro po- 

6 ev Tois ovpavois, Kal dvéaTno€ oe 
TO phya, emrepwoe ov THY didvoway, 
ederEev, Ort Ilarépa €xets Ev TOIs Ov-= 
pavois. Mndev mparre, pndev deve TOV 
emt vis. Eis éxeivny oe THY ragwv 
eornoe THY wo, eKeiv@ we éveKpive 
TO Xope" Ti cavTov KaT@ kade)xeis 5 ; 
Tapa Tov Opdvov € eornkas Tov Baowc- 
Koy, kal OBpiters ; 3... Ep Trois ovpavois 
Eornkas, kal bBpicers ; pera dyyéhov 
mohtrevy, kat vBpigers ; pudrparos 
nfiecat SeomoriKov, kat UBpi¢ers 5 ; 
Tocovrots gov TO oTdpa éxdopnoev 6 
Geds, Upvors ayyehixois, Tpopy ovKére 
ayyeNexi}, | GAN’ vrép dyyehixny, pury- 
pare TO avrov, TepimTAokals Tals mpos 
avrov, ‘kal bBpifes; 

40 Hom. 23. (B. ibid. P. 178 a. 
S. ibid. p. 886. 22.) "AAX’ 6 "Inaois, 
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the Son of the living God, hath brought down to us the celes- 
tial hymns. For what the Cherubims say above, he hath com- 
manded us to say, Holy! Holy! Holy!’ 

On the Philippians, in the fifteenth Homily4!, p. 1315, [t. 6. 
on N.T. p. 141,] he positively asserts, ‘that Christ delivered 
the Lord’s Prayer as a form of prayer, épov edxijs, teaching us 
to say, Give us this day our daily bread.’ 

On the Colossians, in the third Homily #2, p. 1337, [173,] ‘ We 
pray, saying, Thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven! We 
give thanks, saying 43, Glory be to God on high, on earth peace, 

good will towards men! We petition in our prayers for the 
angel of peace, and we pray for peace upon all occasions, for 
nothing can be compared unto it. The bishop in the church 
gives the benediction of peace, saying in every office, in 
prayers, in supplications, in his Homilies, once, twice, thrice, 
and oftener, Peace be with you all!’ Again44, p. 1338, [173,] 
‘ When the bishop enters the church, he immediately says, Peace 
be with you all! When he preaches, Peace be with you all! 
When he gives the blessing, Peace be with you all! When he 
bids you salute one another, Peace be with you all! When the 
sacrifice is offered, Peace be with you all: and in the intervals, 

Grace and Peace be with you! Is it not therefore absurd, that 

when we so often hear peace mentioned, we should still be at 

6 tov Iatpds tay oixrippar, 6 Tov 
dvTws Geov Yids, iveyxe mTacay THY 
dperiy, mayras Tous éxeiOev Kaprrovs 
np KaTHVveyKer, Tous Upvous eyo 
Tous éroupavious’ d yap | Ta XepouBip 
av@ déyet, Tatra Kal npiv mpooerake 
A€yerv, "Aywos, “Ayios, “Ayios. 
“Ai Henn, 15. in Ep. “a Philipp. 
(B. ibid. 316 a. S. t. 4. p. 86. 8.) 
Emel kal 6 Xpuoros Spoy edxis Hpi 
didovs, Touro TH fxh eveOnxe, b.da- 
oKav npas, Tov dprov pay Tov €m- 
ovorov, Aéyew, Ads tiv onpepov. 

42 Hom. 3. in Ep. ad Coloss. (B. 
ibid. p. aa6 t d. S. ibid. p. 105. 34-) 
Kai ras etxdpeBa Aéyovres, Tern Onre 
TO OeAnpa gov, as év ovpav@, kal émt 

S ys, K.T. A. 
43 Ibid. (B. ibid. p. 347 b. S. ibid. 
i 106. 9.) Ava rovro evxaptoroivres 

Pe, Adga ev ipioros cd, Kal 
emi yas eipjyn, &v dvOpmmrors eiboxia. 
..- Aud Todro edixydpueOa, kal A€éyouer 

airovvtes Tov ayyerov THs eipnyns* kal 
mar'raxov elpnyny airotpev" ovdey yap 
TavTns ioov* év Tais éxkAnoias elp)- 
vv, €v Tais ebxais, ev Tais Airais, ev 
Tais Tpoopycect” kal drag, kai dls, 
kal rpis, kat moAAdkis adriy didwow 
6 tis €xkAnoias mpoeatas, Eipnyn 
tyiv, emid€yov. 
44 Ibid. (B. P- 348 c. S.p. 107. 2.) 

“Oray eia€AOn 6 THs éxkAnoias Tpo- 
corus, evbews Aéyet, Elpnyn maw" 
érav mAn, Eipnyy maou" Grav €v- 
oy? Eipnyy mat Srav domaver Oat 
KeAevn, Eipn macw"* Stray » Ovoia 
rede On, Eipnyy mace kal se 
mahi, Xdpis opi kal elpnyn. Ilas 
ovk droroy, €i To~avTakis akovovTes 
elpjuny € EXE, exrreTroepa@peba mpos 
GAAnAovus ; Kai hapBdvorres, kal av-~ 
ribiddvres, TH Siddvte rijv elpyynv 
moepnodpev; Ayers, Kal ro mvevpari 
cov,.xal d:aBddrers abroy Pal 
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war among ourselves? We receive the salutation of peace, and 
return it to him that gives it, and yet are at war with him. 
You answer, And with thy spirit! yet, as:soon as you are gone 
out of the church, you calumniate and revile him.’ He adds45, 
p- 1339, [173,] ‘ that it was not the bishop, properly speaking, 
that gave the peace, but Christ, that vouchsafes to speak by his 
mouth.’ In Homily sixth, on Colossians‘*®, p. 1358, [200,] he 
compares the forms of renunciation in baptism, and covenanting 
with Christ, to an handwriting or bond, saying, ‘ Let us beware 

that we be not convicted by it, after we have said those words, 

We renounce thee, Satan, and we make a covenant with thee, 

O Christ.’ Again 47, p.1359,[201,| ‘ Youare taught to say, I re- 
nounce thee, and thy pomp, and thy worship, and thy angels.’ 
He adds, ‘ that every new-baptized person, as soon as he came 
up out of the water, was appointed to say, Our Father which 
art in heaven, thy will be done in earth as it is in heaven.’ In 

the ninth Homily, on Colossians 48, p. 1380, [ 228,] on those words 

‘“‘Admonishing one another in psalms, and hymns, and spiritual 
songs,” (3, 16.) he says, ‘ The faithful know what is the hymn 
of the spirits above; what the Cherubims above say; what the 
angels said, Glory be to God on high!’ Meaning that these two 
hymns were sung by the faithful in the communion-service. 
In the tenth Homily49, p. 1385, [233,] he gives the Lord’s 
Prayer the title of «dy mordv, the prayer of the faithful, 
because it was their peculiar privilege to use it. 

In the third Homily °°, on 2 Thess., p. 1502, [381,] he men- 

XII. vi. | 

: 

45 Ibid. (B. p ead. f. S. p. ead. 
14. ) Mn yap eyo Sida tiv eipnynv; 
6 Xpiotos Sv nuav pbeyyerOa Kara- 
Evav. 

46 Hom. 6. (B. ibid. p. 309 ©. 
S. ibid. p. 121. 28.) ’AAAa “yeyovev 
erepov xeipdypaoy mays ov Tow 
Tov, olov TO mporepov. “Opare ov, BI) 
TOUT@ aAGpev, peta TO cimeiv, ’Arro- 
Tdooopev TH Larava, kal owTdooo- 
pev col, Xpioré: padrov 8 odk dy 
kAnOn TovTo xetpdypaov, GAAG ouv- 
kn, K.T.X. 
47 Ibid. (B. p. 370 b. S. Pp, £22. 

TI.) . Eidos Biddom, eye, * Amro- 
Tao oopat gol... Kal 7H Tomy cov, 
kai tT atpeia Tov, kal Tots ayyéhous 
gov" . eddews yap avehOav Taira 
pbéyyerat Ta pnpara’ Idrep nay 6 

é€v Tois ovpavois, yevnOnrw Td OéAnwd 
gov. 

48 Hom. (B. ibid. . p. 393 d. 
S. ibid. p. ae. 32+) Tis 6 vpvos TOY 
ao, rt eye ra XepovBip, t wwacy ot 
mioroi’ Ti €deyov of ayyedot Kata; 
Adéa ev inpioras Oc@. 

49 Hom. io. (B. ibid. ,P- 399 b. 
S. ibid. p- 142. 41.) Eira emvbeis 
THY EvXHY TOY TLOTOY, K.T. A, 

50 Hom. 3. in 2 Thess. (B. ibid. 
P: 527 & S. ibid. p. 234. 2.) “Oray 
re dvaotas 6 dyayiveoa kav heyns 
Tade Aéyet Kupwos* kal 6 didxovos 
éoras emeorouicy mavras, ov T@ ava-~ 
yeroaKovre TyaY Toa TovTs yow, 
GAA 7TH Sv exeivov maar diadeyo- 
peve. 

——— 
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tions two usual forms relating to the reading of the lessons in 
the church. ‘When the reader rises up, and says, Thus saith 

the Lord! and the deacon standing up commands all men to 
keep silence, he does not say this to honour the reader, but 

God who speaks to all by him.’ 
In the sixth Homily, on 1 Tim.*!, p. 1553, [444,] he proves 

that infidels are prayed for as well as others, from the use of 
the Lord’s Prayer. ‘For when he that prays says, Thy will 
be done in earth as it is in heaven! the meaning is, that as 
there is no infidel in heaven, so we pray that there may be 
none on earth neither.’ 

In the second Homily, on 2 Tim.%, p. 1638, [552,] he says, 
‘The words, whereby the priests consecrate the eucharist were 
the same that Christ spake.’ 

In the fourth Homily, on Hebrews5?, p. 1785, [736,] he inti- 

mates, that they had set psalms in their funeral-service. ‘ Con- 
sider,’ says he, ‘ what you sing at that time, Turn again unto thy 
rest, O my soul, for the Lord hath rewarded thee. And again, I 

will fear no evil, for thou art with me. And again, Thou art my 

refuge from tribulation, which compasses me about! Consider 
what those psalms mean. You say, Turn again unto thy rest, 

O my soul! and do you still weep? Is not this mere pageantry 
and hypocrisy ? if you believe the things to be true, which you 

Temdyre TO 

51 Hom. 6. in 1 Tim. (B. ibid. 
Pp. 581 f. S. ibid. P- 273- 39.) "AN 
otk elpyrai, pnow, vmep tev driorav 
eyeOar exci’ erevdr) pnde tore rhs 
evxijs THY Sivapuy, pnde To Babos kat 
Tov Onoavpov avris eMLyLV@OKETE. Ei 
yap ts avriy avarrrige. [Savil. ava- 
mrvgevey |, evpyoer Kal Touro kelwevov 
év avry * Gray ee heyy 6 edxSpevos, 

Ana gov, as ev ov- 
pare, kal én THs yns, oddey ado 7 i? 
rovto aivitrrerat. Tas ; Ore ev ovpav@ 
obdeis dmaros, ovdeis TporKpovar. Ei 
yg mepl Tav moray pdovov iv, ovK 
eye Adyov Td heydpmevor" <i yap ol 
marol éuedXov 7d OeAnya avrou Trou- 
<iv, of 8€ dmiurro ovxi, ovKETL, os ev 
ovpave, TO denpa avrod hv. AAG Ti; 
domep €v ovpavd, pnaw, ovdels mo- 
ynpos, ovrw pnde ém rhs yijs €oTe. 
staat oie canrs . ibid. p. 

671 e. S. ibid. p 339. 6.) “Qomep 
Ta pra ra, derep 6 Gebs epdeyeare, 

Ta avrd fott, direp 6 lepeds kat vov 
Aéyer, oUT® Kal 7 mpoapopa 7 avTn 
€oTt. 

53 Hom. 4. in Hebr. (B. t. 12. 
p- 47 b. S. ibid. P- 454- 8.) “Evvdn- 
gov 7 i addXes Kata Tov Karpov éxei- 

"Eniotpepor, vox pou, cis THY 
dvdravaiv cou, Ore Kvpuos eimpyernoe 
oe" Kal maduy, Ov pon Ono opat kaka, 
dre ov per pou ei’ Kal mahi, =U pov 
et i karapuy?) amd Orinpews THs Te pie 
xovens pe. ‘Evydnoov ri i BovAovras ov- 
Tot of Waduoi* add’ ov mpowexets, 
adda peBvers ims tod mévOous* Kav ev 
Trois érépov andevpace karayonoov 
axpiBas, & iva éxns pdpyaxov ev Trois 
gois. "Enlotpeyor, vrxt pou, els tiv 
dvaravaiv gov, re Kvpwos evnpyeTnoeé 
oe, eyes, kal Saxpuets ; ovxt oKnvi) 
TaiTa éoTw, ovx imdxprors 5 el pev 
yap dvrws morevers ois eyes, mepir- 
Tas revbeis. 

a 
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say, it is superfluous to lament.’ In the fourteenth Homily 54, 

p- 1852, [821,] speaking of the hymns sung at the eucharist, he 
says, ‘Do not we sing the same celestial hymns, which the 

choirs of incorporeal powers sing above?’ In the seventeenth Ho- 
mily °, p. 1870, [844,] he mentions a part of the oblation-prayer. 

‘In the oblation we offer, or bear and confess our sins, and say, 

Forgive us our transgressions, whether voluntary or involun- 
tary: that is, we first remember them, and then ask pardon.’ 

There also>®, p. 1872, [844,] he mentions the deacon’s solemn 
form of words, admonishing the people to come holy to the holy 
sacrament: ‘For this reason the deacon cries out and calls 
upon the saints, and by these words prompts all men to con- 
sider their offences, that no one come unprepared.’ 

In the twenty-second Homily 57, p. 1898, [880,] he tacitly re- 
fers to the form, Sursum corda! Let us lift up our hearts ! For 
having mentioned those words of the Psalmist, (141, 2.) “Let the 
lifting up of my hands be an evening sacrifice,” he adds, ‘ With 
our hands let us also lift up our hearts. Ye, which are initiated, 
know what I say; you perhaps understand what is spoken, and 
perceive what I have obscurely hinted: Let us lift up our souls 
on high ! 

Beside these passages collected out of Chrysostom’s Works, 
published by Fronto Duceus, there are several others in those 
Homilies, which Sir Henry Savil set forth in Greek, and others 

in the Latin editions only. Neither of which I have had op- 
portunity perfectly to examine, and therefore I shall leave 
them to the more diligent inquiry of the curious reader: only 
noting, that in the sixth Homily of Repentance >’, he observes 

54 Hom. 14. (B. ibid. p. 141 b. didovos ‘[Savil. et Bened. iepeds] ém- 

XIII. vi. — 

S. ibid. P. 507. 29.) "ADAG Ths oi 
Upmvot ovK _eroupavi.oe 3 3 ovx direp we 
adovow of Geto xopot Tay doopdrev 
duvdpeoy, Taira Kal jets of Kara, 
ovv@da exeivors, POeyyopeba ; 

55 Hom. 17. (B. ibid. p. 166 .. 
S. ibid. p. 522. 6.) “Qomep emi Ths 
mpoopopas, jj ns dvapéepoper, mpocpépo- 
pev kal Gpaprhpara _Aéyortes, Eire 
éxdvres etre dxovres jpdproper, ovy- 
xXopnoov* Touréore pepynpeda avrav 
mp@rov, Kal rére THY ovyxopnow 
airodpev. 

56 Ibid. (B. ibid. p. 170 b. S. 
ibid. p. 524. 13.) Aw rovro kal 6 

povei rére Tovs ayious Kahor, kat dua 
THs povijs TavTns POLOTKOTTOY drray- 
Tas, Gore p1) mpooedGey Tia arrapd- 
OKevov. 

57 Hom. 22. (B. ibid. 207 d. 8. 
ibid. P+ 545: x.) Erapois, pot, Toy 
XetpGy pov Oucia éomepun, €ay pera 
TOV Xetpav kal Tov voov dvahaBoper. 
“lore oi pepunpevor ti heya" Taxa dé 
kal émiyiv@okere TO AexOev, kal wuvo- 
pare omep quédunv' “Emdpeper eis 
dios thy Sidvo.ay. 

58 De Peenitent. Hom. 6. t. 7. p. 
146. Basil. 1525. (Basil. 1558. t.5. 
fol. 866 d.) [Of this Homily the 
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this difference between David’s Psalms and the rest of the 
Scriptures, ‘that the others were read only twice a week in 

public, but the Psalms were used by all sorts of men, in all 
places, and upon all occasions. Jn ecclesiis pernoctantibus 
primus et medius, et novissimus est David. When they held 
their vigils all night in the church, David's Psalms were in 
the beginning, and middle, and end of all their service. The 
same was observed in the morning-prayer; in their funeral- 
obsequies; by virgins at their needle; by the illiterate and 
unlearned, who could not read a letter in the book, yet could 

repeat David’s Psalms by heart. David was always in their 
mouths, not only in the cities and the churches, but in the 

courts, in the monasteries, in the deserts and the wilderness. 

He turned earth into heaven, and men into angels, being 

adapted to all orders, and all capacities, children, young men, 

virgins, old men, and sinners.’ In the beginning of the same 
Homily °, he says, ‘the book of Genesis was by appointment 
of the Church read only once a year at a certain season, which 

was the time of Lent,’ as we have heard before in several places 
of this author, and as we shall see more fully demonstrated from 

other writers in the next Book. 
Among those published in Greek, by Sir H. Savil, the hun- 

dred and twenty-third Homily © speaks of priests using this 
form of admonition to all communicants in the time when the 
holy mysteries were celebrated. “Ayia rots aylows, Holy things 
are only for holy men.’ And whoever will bestow the pains to 
peruse the rest of the Homilies, which are in that edition, may 
doubtless find many other such fragments of the ancient liturgy, 
which, as appears from this collection, so much abound in this 
celebrated writer. 

Benedictine Editor, in the Monitum 
ad Hom. de Penitent. (t. 2. p. 277.) 
says, Non Grace reperitur estque 
Peppomura. Ep. | 

[Ibid. (a, 2) Moses magnus 
fuit legislator, facie ad faciem es 
templans ipsum vidit ogg dots 
berque hic maximus est. 
semel eum annis singulis per Hs 
oe legimus. Ep. ] 

om, my Pea Ed. Savil. (t. 
bree? Tleptioy mayraxov 

vis cans THs, dpixade- 
iepeds, kal rods ayiovs Ka- 

va 

A@v Kai &Akav m™pos perdhnyw Tay 
Geiov kal ppixrav puatpiov, Aeyet, 
Taa dyva ToLs ayiots. . “YY Wnrds € ears 

6 iepeds, peyddy TH povy, ppexrh Th 
Bon, kabarep Tis Knpv&, THY xé€lpa 
éxov cis Diyos, mace karddnhos yeyo- 
vos, kal peya én éxeivy 7H ppixryy 
novxia dvaxpafov, Ta a Tois aylots, 
Tovs pev Kade, trois S€ ameipye. 
[The editor terms this Homily (t. 8. 
p- 75°. inter annott.) Apanthisma 
consarcinatum ex Homm. 20, 15, et 
14,in Seve ad Hebreos, aliisque 
locis ethicis Chrysostomi, &c. Ep.] 
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480 The use of 

CHAP: VEE. 

Of the use of the Lord’s Prayer in the liturgy of the 
ancient Church. 

1. Ip there were no other argument to prove the lawfulness 
of set forms of prayer in the judgment of the Ancients, the 
opinion which they had of the Lord’s Prayer, and their prac- 
tice pursuant to that opinion, would sufficiently do it. And 
therefore, though several things have been occasionally hinted 
already about this matter, yet it will not be amiss to give it a 
distinct handling in this chapter. 

And first of all I observe, that the Ancients did not only 
esteem it as a rule and pattern to conform our prayers to, but 
looked upon it as a particular form of prayer, which Christ 
enjoined all his disciples to use in the same words that he de- 
livered it. Tertullian® says, ‘Our Lord prescribed a new 

form of prayer for his new disciples of the New Testament : 
and that though John had taught his disciples a form of prayer, 
yet all that he did was only as a forerunner of Christ; when 
Christ was increased, as John had foretold, ‘“‘ He must increase, 

but I must decrease,” then the whole work of the servant 

passed over to the Lord. And therefore it is not so much as 
exstant now in what words John taught his disciples to pray, 
because earthly things were to give way to heavenly.’ So 
again ©, ‘ The religion of prayer was ordained by Christ him- 
self, and this prayer being animated by his Spirit from the 
time that it came out of his heavenly mouth, ascends up to 
heaven with a privilege, commending to the Father what the 

$l De. Orat.¢..1-° (0.320 @.)ixs 
Dominus noster novis discipulis 
Novi Testamenti novam orationis 
formam determinavit.... Docuerat 
et Ioannes discipulos suos adorare. 
Sed omnia Ioannis Christo pre- 
struebantur, donec ipso aucto, sicut 
idem Ioannes prenuntiabat, illum 
augeri oportere, se vero diminui, to- 
tum preeministri opus cum ipso Spi- 
ritu transiret ad Dominum. Ideo 
nec exstat in que verba docuerit 
Toannes adorare, quod terrena cce- 
lestibus cesserint. 

62 Thid. c. 9. (p. 133.a.) Ab ipso. . 

ordinata religio orationis, et de Spi- 
ritu ipsius jam tunc cum ex ore di- 
vino ferretur, animata suo privilegio 
ascendit in coelum, commendans Pa- 
tri, que Filius docuit. Quoniam 
tamen Dominus prospector huma- 
narum necessitatum, seorsum post 
traditam orandi disciplinam, Petite, 
inquit, et accipietis; et sunt que pe- 
tantur pro circumstantia cujusque, 
premissa legitima et ordinaria ora- 
tione quasi fundamento, accidentium 
jus est desideriorum, jus est super- 
struendi extrinsecus petitiones. 
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Son taught. But because our Lord, who foresaw the necessi- 
ties of man, after he had given this rule of praying, said also, 
“ Ask and ye shall receive;” and there are many things, which 
men’s particular circumstances oblige every one to ask; there- 

fore we have a right to make additional requests, and build 
other prayers upon this, always premising this appointed and 
ordinary prayer, as the foundation.’ So that according to 
Tertullian, it was not only a rule prescribing the method, and 
matter of prayer, but a form to be used in the words in which 
Christ delivered it, and to be added to all other prayers as the 
foundation of a superstructure. After the same manner St. Cy- 
prian® says, that ‘Christ, among many other wholesome admo- 
nitions and divine precepts, by which he provided for the sal- 
vation of his people, has given us also a form of prayer, teach- 
ing and admonishing us what we are to pray for.’ And a little 
after ®+: ‘We are to learn from our Lord’s information, what 
we are to pray for: for, he said, pray thus: Our Father, 
which art in heaven, hallowed be thy name, &c.’ 

St. Austin® assures us, ‘that as the Church always used 

this prayer, so she used it by the command of Christ: He 
said, Pray thus: he said to his disciples, Pray thus: he said to 
his disciples, he said to his Apostles, and to us, who are the 

lambs, he said, and to the rams of his flock he said, Pray thus.’ 

In another place®: ‘ This prayer is necessary for all, which the 
Lord gave to the rams of his flock, that is, to his Apostles, that 

65 De Orat. Dom. p. 139. (p.99.) gis dixit, Sic orate. 
... Qui inter cetera salutaria sua 
monita et precepta divina, quibus 
populo suo consuluit ad salutem, 
etiam orandi ipse formam dedit; 
ipse quid precaremur, monuit et in- 
struxit. 

64 Ibid. p. 141. (p. 100.) Cogno- 
scamus, docente Domino et quid 
oremus. Sic, inquit, orate: Pater 
noster 2 a es in celis, &c. 

65 Hom. 29. de Verb. Apost. t. 
10. p. 150. [al. Serm. 181.] (t.5. p. 
868 d.) Ecclesize enim oratio est, 
vox et de magisterio Domini veniens. 
Ipse dixit, Sic orate: discipulis dixit, 
Sic orate. ee dixit ; Apo- 
stolis dixit, et nobis, qualescunque 
agniculi sumus, dixit; arietibus gre- 

BINGHAM, VOL. IV, 

66 Ep. 89. [al. 157.c. 1.) ad Hilar. 
(t. 2. p.543 b.) Omnibus enim ne- 
cessaria est oratio dominica, quam 
etiam ipsis arietibus gregis, id est, 
Apostolis suis Dominus dedit, ut 
unusquisque Deo dicat, Dimitte no- 
bis debita nostra, sicut et nos dimit- 
timus debitoribus nostris. Cui enim 
hec in oratione verba necessaria non 
fuerint, ipse hic sine peccato vivere 
pronuntiandus est. Quales si ali- 
quos futuros Dominus previderet, 
meliores utique, quam exstiterunt 
ejus Apostoli, aliam orationem illos 
oceret, qua non rent dimitti 

sibi peccata, quibus in baptismo fue- 
rant emnia jam dimissa. 

1i 
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every one of them should say, Forgive us our trespasses, as 

we forgive them that trespass against us. For if there is any 

one to whom these words in the prayer are not necessary, he’ 

must be said to be without sin. And if Christ had foreseen, 

that there would have been any such so much better than his 

Apostles, he would have taught them another prayer, in which 

they should not have asked forgiveness of sins for themselves, 

who had already obtained remission of all in baptism.’ Again 

he says, ‘If any one say, that this prayer is not necessary in 

this life for every saint of God, that knows and does the will of 

God, except One, the Holy of Holies, he is in a manifest error, 

and pleases not that God whom he pretends to praise. For 

this prayer which we use®® was given as a rule to the Apostles 

by the heavenly Lawgiver, who said to them, Pray thus. He 
enjoined the rams of his flock, the leaders of his sheep, the 
chief members of the great Shepherd, to use it. And they 
thence learned to say, Forgive us our trespasses, as we forgive 
them that trespass against us.’ In his Retractations® he 
confirms all this, calling it ‘one of Christ’s commands to use 

this prayer, which the whole Church will continue to use to the 

end of the world.’ 
St. Chrysostom in two volumes of ‘his works, the third and 

fifth 7°, repeats this almost twenty times, that the Lord’s Prayer 

was a common form in use among them by the express com- 

&7 De: Peccat. Merit. 1.3. '¢.13. 
(t. 10. p.84. a, b.) Quam orationem 
quisquis cuilibet [etiam] homini 
sancto, et Dei voluntatem scienti 
atque facienti, preter unum Sanc- 
tum sanctorum, dicit in hac vita ne- 
cessariam non fuisse, multum errat, 
nec potest omnino illi ipsi placere 
quem laudat. 

68 In Ps. 142. p. 675. (t..4. p. 
1592 g.)...Ipsi didicerunt orare 
quod oramus, ipsis data est regula 
postulandi a Jurisperito ccelesti. Sic 
orate, inquit. Et, quum quedam 
premisisset, posuit et hoc, ut dice- 
rent arietes nostri, duces ovium, et 
precipua membra Pastoris et Con- 
gregatoris unius gregis: ipsi didi- 
cerunt dicere, Dimitte nobis debita 
nostra, sicut et nos dimittimus debi- 
toribus nostris. 

6) L.1.¢. 19; (t. 2. p. 29 £.). Sed 
in eisdem mandatis est etiam quod 
jubemur dicere, Dimitte nobis debita 
nostra, &c. Quam orationem usque 
ad finem seculi tota dicit ecclesia. 

70 [According to the old edition 
of Fronto Duceus, Paris, 1609, and 
that of Commelin, 1617. See before, 
ch. 6. s.1. p. 440. n. 2. The third 
tome of that edition contains the 
Homilies on the Psalms and on 
Isaiah, which are found in the fifth 
and sixth volumes of the Benedic- 
tine, or in the first and fifth of the 
Savilian Edition: while the con- 
tents of the fifth tome of Duczeus 
occur chiefly in the first, second, 
and third volumes of Montfaucon, 
or, for the most part, in the sixth, 
seventh, and eighth of Sir H. Savil. 
See before, ch. 6. s. 5. p. 456. Ep. | 
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mand of Christ. And there are many other scattered passages 
throughout his writings to the same purpose, which, because I 
have produced them at large in the last chapter, I need not 
here repeat. 

2. Evident it is beyond dispute, that the whole primitive And ac- _ 

Church constantly used it in all her holy offices, out of con- ef 

sciousness and regard to Christ's command. This, as we have the primi 
heard Tertullian 7° word it, ‘ was laid, as the foundation of all in all her 

other prayers.’ ‘It is the prayer of the Church; the whole date ee 
Church says, Forgive us our trespasses,’ as we have it before?! ticularly in 
in the testimony of St. Austin. And the practice was so uni- {he sdmin- 
versal and well known from the beginning, that Lucian the Hea- baptism. 

then is thought to refer to it in one of his Dialogues7?, where he 
speaks, in the person of a Christian, of the prayer which began 
amd Ilarpés, with Our Father. But we have more certain 

evidence from the records and offices of the Church. For 
there was no considerable divine office in the celebration of 
which this prayer did not always make a solemn part. Parti- 
cularly in baptism, as soon as the person baptized came up out 

of the water, he was enjoined to say, Our Father, which art 

in heaven. ‘ Immediately after this,’ says the author of the 
Constitutions7®, ‘let him stand and pray the prayer which the 
Lord hath taught us.’ And so Chrysostom?, ‘ As soon as he 
rises out of the water, he says those words, Our Father, which 

art in heaven, &c.’ 

3. In like manner in the celebration of the other sacrament And in the 
of Christ’s body and blood, it was commonly used at the close “eration 
of the consecration-prayer. So it is expressly more than once charist. 
noted by St. Austin 7>, ‘ After the sanctification of the sacrifice 

we say the Lord’s Prayer :’ and again7°, ‘The whole Church 

70 De Orat. c. 9. See before,s.1. lyt. t. 5. p. 934. See ibid. s. 5. p.. 
n. 62, preceding. 458. n. 76. 

71 See n. 65, preceding. 75 Hom. 83. de Divers. p. 556. 
72 Philopatris. See before, ch. 5. fal. Serm. 227.] (t. 5. p. 974 ¢.) 

8. 5. P: 381. n. 65. einde post sanctificationem sacri- 
3L. 7. c. 44. [al. 45.] (Cotel. ficii Dei .... dicimus orationem 

v. I. p. 381.) Mera rovro éords dominicam. 
mpogevxéaOw tiv edxnyv, hv edidagev 76 Ep. 59. [al. 149.] ad Paulin. 
npas 6 Kupuos. quest. 5. (t. 2. p. 509 c.).... Quam 

74 Hom. 6, in Col. p. 1350. See totam petitionem | precationes et o- 
before, ch. 6. s. 10. p.476, latter part rationes] fere omnis ecclesia domi- 
of n. 47.—Conf. Hom. 62. in Para- nica oratione concludit. 

112 
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almost concludes the prayer of benediction and sanctification 

with the Lord’s Prayer’ Upon this account, he tells his 

hearers 77 ‘ that all who were communicants heard this prayer 

said daily at the altar.’ And he expressly makes this difference 

between the Lord’s Prayer and the Creed, that men might 

remember the former by hearing it daily repeated at the 

altar; but the Creed was not so, for as yet it was never pub- 

licly used, but only in the occasional service of baptism ; 
whereas the Lord’s Prayer was of constant use by being a 
daily part of the communion-service. Cyril, in his Mystago- 
gical Catechism to the Illuminated’, gives the same account 
of it: ‘ After the oblation-prayer we say that prayer which our 
Saviour delivered to his disciples, calling God our Father with 
a pure conscience, and saying, Our Father, which art in 
heaven.’ And St. Jerom79, though he do not so precisely note 
what part of the communion-office it was used in, yet in 
general, he says, ‘ Christ taught his Apostles this prayer, that 
believers might every day in the sacrifice of his body have 
boldness to say, Our Father, which art in heaven.’ And St. 
Chrysostom ®° in a covert way intimates the same, when he 
tells his hearers, ‘ that, if they forgive their enemies, they may 
come with a pure conscience to the holy and tremendous table, 
and boldly say the words that are contained in the prayer. 
The initiated know what I mean.’ He means that petition of 
the Lord’s Prayer, “ Forgive us our trespasses, as we forgive 
them that trespass against us.” Which he expresses thus 
covertly, because of non-communicants, catechumens or infidels, 

that might be present at a popular discourse in a general 
assembly. He speaks more plainly in his Sermon upon Eu- 
tropius*!, where, pressing the people to forgive the injury 
which that great statesman had done the Church, he uses this 
argument to them: ‘ How otherwise will you take the holy 
sacrament into your hands, and use the words of that prayer 

77 Hom. 42. inter 50.t.10. p.197. 8. yh p- 411. n. 65, towards the end. 
[al Serm. 58.c¢. 10.] (t. 5. p. 342 f.) 9L. 3. cont. Pelag. c. 5. See 
‘n ecclesia enim ad altare Dei quo- ibid. p. 429. n. 45. 

tidie dicitur ista dominica oratio, 80 fn 27. in Gen. p. 358. See 
et audiunt illam fideles. before, ch. 6. s. 2. p. 449. 0.36. 

78 Catech. [23.] Mystag. 5. n.8. 8! Hom. in Eutrop: t. 4. p. 554- 
[al. 1r.] p. 298. See before, ch. 5. See ibid. s. 4. Pp. 455. n. 65. 

a 
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wherein we are commanded to say, Forgive us our trespasses, 

as we forgive them that trespass against us !” 
This plainly shows that the Lord’s Prayer was then used as 

an ordinary and constant part of the communion-service. Only 
with this difference, that in the Greek Church and the Gallican 

Church it was said by the priest and all the people together, 
as Mabillon ®? proves out of Gregory of Tours, and Leontius, 

in the Life of Johannes Eleemosynarius, bishop of Alexandria, 
and the Epistles of Gregory the Great®®, who expressly notes 
the difference between the Greek and Latin Church in this 
particular: ‘ Among the Greeks the Lord’s Prayer is said by 
all the people, but with us by the priest alone.’ And in this 
the Gallican Church chose to follow the way of the Greek 
Church, as we now follow the Gallican Church, and not the 
Roman. The manner of the Mosarabie Liturgy in Spain is 
noted also by Mabillon*®4 to be different from both these: for 
there the priest repeated every petition by itself, and. the 
people answered to each petition separately, Amen! But these 
differences in the manner of using it only serve to confirm 

the use of it in general, and show us that it was never omitted 
by any Church in the public service of the altar, at least from 
the beginning of the fourth century, when Cyril of Jerusalem 
lived, whose mystical catechisms are a clear evidence for it. 

4. It also made a part in their daily morning and evening And in the 
prayers distinct from the communion-office. Of which we have cas 
instances in the canons of the Councils of Girone*+ and To- prayers. 
ledo®5, which shall be recited hereafter, when we come to 

consider more exactly the several parts of the morning and 
evening service. 

82 De Liturg. Gallic. l.1.¢.5.n.22. 
ex Greg. Turon. de Mirac. Martini, 
1. 2.c. 30.(p.49.) Hanc autem oratio- 
nem dominicam non solo sacerdote, 
sed etiam ab adstante populo apud 
Gallos prolatam fuisse docet Grego- 

me Vid. G id. Greg. M. 1. 7. Ep. 64. 
(CC. t. 5. p. 1348 c.) Sed et domi- 
a apud bm ab omni 
populo dicitur: apud nos vero a 
solo sacerdote. 

84 [Ubi supr. (p. 50.) Itaque Gree- 
canicum morem, ut in aliis nonnullis, 

imitabantur Galli. Neque enim quod 
dominicam orationem cum sacer- 
dote etiam populus decantabat, id 
fiebat ex imitatione Mozarabum, 
apud quos populus ad singulas fere 
dominic orationis petitiones re- 
spondebat tantum Amen! Ep.] 

84 C. ro. (t. 4. p. 1569 b.) Ita no- 
bis placuit, ut omnibus diebus, post 
matutinas et vespertinas, oratio do- 
minica a sacerdote proferatur. 

85 Tolet. 4. c. 9. See afterwards, 
s. 6. n. 93, following. 
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-5. They used it also in their private devotions. As is evident 
from that passage in St. Chrysostom upon the 112th Psalm 6, 
where he says, ‘ that Christ, to induce us to unanimity and 

charity, enjoins us to make common prayer, and obliges the 
whole Church, as if it were but one person, to say, Our 

Father: and Give us this day our daily bread; and forgive 
us our trespasses, as we forgive them that trespass against us ; 

and lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil: 
always using a word of the plural number, and commanding 
every one, whether he pray alone by himself, or in common 
with others, still to make prayer for his brethren.’ This im- 
plies, that in their private devotions, as well as public, they 
thought themselves obliged by the command of Christ to use 
the Lord’s Prayer. In another place®’ he gives us an instance 
in the practice of an holy man, who to the form of his private 
devotions, which he also there recites, always added the 

Lord’s Prayer, or ‘ the prayer of the faithful,’ as he styles 
it, for a particular reason, of which more by and by; making 
it both the conclusion and uniting tie of all his other prayers 
for all men. In compliance with this general practice it is, 
that the author of the Constitutions 8§ orders every one to use 
the Lord’s Prayer three times a day. And this Cotelerius 89 
thinks was done in honour of the Holy Trinity, citing Theo- 

doret and Isidore for his opinion. St. Ambrose % also, writing 
instructions to virgins, directs them to sing psalms in bed, and 
say the Lord’s Prayer between every psalm. And the fourth 
Council of Toledo®! makes it deprivation for any clergyman to 
omit using the Lord’s Prayer daily, either in his public or pri- 

86 In Ps. 112. p. 369. See before, 

XIU. vii. 

ch..0. 8. 4:°p; 460. 0, 41. 
87 Hom. to. in Col. p.1385. (t.11. 

p- 399 b.) Evra émOels hv edn Tov 
TLOoT@Y, MS Kop@vida Tiva Kai civder- 
Pov, Umep TdvT@Y Edy ToLNGdpEVOS. 

88 L. 7. c. 24. [al. 25.] (Cotel. v.1. 
P. 379.) Tpis ris ji€pas ovrw mpoc- 
evxerGe, 

69 In loc. citat. (ibid.) In honorem 
Sanctissime Trinitatis: ut colligo 
ex Theodoreto, Ep. 145. et Isidoro, 
Originum 1.6, c.ult. Euthymium 
consule ad Psalm. 54,18. Dicendum 
illis, fidelibus, ut singulis diebus, qui 
amplius non potest, saltem duabus 

vicibus oret, mane scilicet et vespere, 
dicens symbolum, vel orationem do- 
minicam. ’ 

9 De Virgin. 1. 3. [c. 4. n.19.] 
Pp. 15. (t.2. p.o17Q a.) os eee In ipso 
cubili volo psalmos cum oratione 
dominica frequenti contexas vice. 

91 C.9, [al.10.] (t.5. p. 1708 e.) 
Quisquis ergo sacerdotum vel sub- 
jacentium clericorum hance oratio- 
nem dominicam quotidie aut in 
publico aut in privato officio pre- 
terierit, propter superbiam judica- 
tus, ordinis sui honore privetur [al. 
mulctetur}. 
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vate offices of devotion, censuring him as a proud contemner of 
the Lord’s injunction. 

6. Now this being the constant use, that was daily made of hibogsraig it 
: : : the 

the Lord’s Prayer, it hence took the name of oratio quoti- name of 
diana, the daily prayer, as is observed in the foresaid canon pines il 
of that Council. And so we find it styled in Cyprian %, who Christian’s 

thought that petition in the Lord’s Prayer, “ Give us this day pan A 
our daily bread,” might be taken in a spiritual, as well as a 

literal sense, and refer to the eucharist, or the body and blood 

of Christ, the celestial bread, which they then desired to 

receive every day. And the Council of Toledo % cites St. 
Hilary to the same purpose: ‘ Give us this day our daily 
bread ! for God desires nothing so much as that Christ may 
dwell in us daily, who is the bread of life, and the bread that 

comes from heaven. And because this is our daily prayer, we 
therefore pray daily that this bread may be given us.’ St. 
Austin 4 also means the Lord’s Prayer, when he says, ‘ that 
the Christians’ daily prayer makes satisfaction for those lesser 
and daily failings, without which no man lives.’ Upon which 
account he says in another place %, ‘ that this daily prayer is 
a sort of daily baptism, because in the pious use of it men 
obtain daily remission of sins, as they did at first in baptism.’ 
Possidius 9 also makes this remark in his Life, upon his prac- 
tice and that of St. Ambrose, ‘ that they both trusted more in 

God’s mercy than their own merits, being used to pray in the 
words of our Lord’s daily Prayer, Forgive us our trespasses, 

9 De Orat. Dom. p. 147. (p. 104.) 
Hunc autem panem dari nobis quo- 
tidie postulamus, ne qui in Christo 
sumus, et eucharistiam quotidie ad 
cibum salutis accipimus...a Christi 
corpore separemur. 

Ibid. ut supr. n. gt. (p. ead. d.) 
Sanctus Hilarius dicit, Panem_nos- 
trum quotidianum da nobis hodie. 
Quid enim tam vult Deus quam 
ut quotidie Christus habitet in no- 
bis, qui est panis vite et panis e 
ceelo? Et quia quotidiana oratio est, 
quotidie ce ue ut detur, oratur. 

%4 Enchirid, c. 71. (t.6. p. 223 b.) 
De quotidianis autem brevibus levi- 
busque peccatis, sine quibus hee 
vita non ducitur, quotidiana oratio 

fidelium satisfacit. Eorum enim est 
dicere, Pater noster qui es in celis, 

C. 
oS Hom. 119. De Temp. p. 306. 
fal. Serm. 213.] (t. 5. p. 942 e.) 
deo remissio peccatorum non est 

in sola ablutione sacri baptismatis, 
sed etiam in oratione dominica et 
quotidiana. In illa invenietis quasi 
pena baptismum vestrum, 

eC 
% Vit. August. c. 27. (t. 10. ap- 

pend. p. 276d.) o pihre's De bono * 
dixit Domino magis quam de meri- 
tis suis confidere. Cui etiam in 
oratione quotidiana dominica dice- 
bat, Dimitte nobis debita nostra, 

ee 
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as we forgive them that trespass against us? From all which, 
and much more that might be alleged upon this head, it ap- 
pears, that this prayer, in the very words which Christ 
delivered it in, was not only an allowed form, but a prayer 
of daily use both in their public and private devotions. 

a by all 7. Neither were there any sects or heresies, that pretended 
heretics in those times to object the least thing against the use of it. 

See The Donatists broke off from the Church, and set up con- 

Cones ug, Venticles of their own, hut they did not alter the way of 
worship: they still thought themselves obliged, as Optatus 97 
says, to use the Lord’s Prayer at the altar. The Pelagians 
could not relish well one petition in it, Forgive us our tres- 
passes: for they proudly thought the saints were without sin, 
and had nothing to ask forgiveness of: yet they also continued 
to use it, and accounted for their practice by putting this false 

gloss upon it, that they then prayed not for their own sins but 
the sins of others. We find this often objected to them in the 
African Councils 98, but never any charge brought against 
them, as if they omitted the Lord’s Prayer in whole, or even 

this single petition in it. 

7 L. 2. p.57. (p.79.) Ad altare 
conversi dominicam orationem prz- 
termittere non potestis.—It. 1. 3. p. 
72. (p. 78.) Oratio dominica apud 
nos et apud vos una est. 

% C. Milev. c. 8. [al. 7.] (t. 2, 
p- 1539 d.) Quicunque dixerit, in 
oratione dominica ideo dicere sanc- 
tos, Dimitte nobis debita nostra, ut 
non pro seipsis hoc dicant, quia 
non est eis jam necessaria ista peti- 
tio, sed pro aliis, qui sunt in suo 
populo peccatores: et ideo non di- 
cere unumquemque sanctorum, Di- 
mitte mihi debita mea, sed, Dimitte 
nobis debita nostra, ut hoc pro aliis 
potuis, quam pro se justus petere 
intelligatur, anathema sit.—C. 9. [al. 
8.] (ibid. p.1540b.) Placuit, ut qui- 
cunque verba ipsa dominice ora- 
tionis, ubi dicimus, Dimitte nobis 
debita nostra, ita volunt a sanctis 
dici, ut humiliter, non veraciter, hoc 
dicatur, anathema sit.—Cod. Afric. 
c. 116. [al. 115.] (ibid. 1123 e.) 
Hpecev, wa doris Symore eimou, év 
7H Seonorixn edyp d1a TovTo Aéyew 

St. Austin indeed often 99 says, ‘ that 

tovs ayious, “Ades npiv ra dpedn- 
pata nav’ ovx Ot. trép éeavTov 
TovTo Néyouat, emer) avTois Aowrov 
ovk €oTv dvaykaia avtn 7 alrnots, 
> . @ e ~ n A 3 “ 

add’ Ort UTep Gov Tay vTwY ev TS 
Aa@ avTGv duaptadov' kal py Eyer 
€va ExaoTov Tav ayiwv,” Ades pou Te 
> , , > >» ‘ 

opeAnuard pov, ad\r\’ "Ades Hyiv ra 
> , ‘7 a € ¢ ‘ 

opeAnpata nuav' as Umép Gov 
TovTo paddov 7) wmép éavrov ov 
Sixaov airodyra vocioba, dvdbewa 
etn. —C. 117. [al.116.] (ibid.1126 cc.) 
‘Opoiws ipecev, iva otrwes Snore 
avTa Ta pynuata ths Seomorins €v- 
Xijs, Omov Aéyouev, "Ades Hyiv re 
> U “~ 

opeAnuara nuay, ovtws Bovdovrat 
and tay dyiwv héyer Oat, ds TaTreLvo- 

/ ‘ > > a a ~ dpdves kai ovk Gdnbds Taira hex O7- 
: at a vat, avdOeua ein. 

99 Ep. 92. [al. 176.] ad Innocent. 
(t. 2.p.621a.).. Nobisetiam domini- 
cam orationem impiis disputationi- 
bus conantur auferre... . Isti dicunt 
posse hominem in hac vita, pre- 
ceptis Dei cognitis, ad tantam per- 
fectionem justitie sine adjutorio 
gratiz Salvatoris, per solum liberum 
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their impious tenets and disputations tended to take away the 
use of the Lord’s Prayer.’ But then he explains himself to 
mean, not that they laid aside the use of it, but that they 

taught ‘that a man might come to such perfection in righteous- 
ness in this life. by observing all the commands, and that by 

his own free-will, without the help of the grace of Christ, that 

he needed not to say, Forgive us our trespasses, for himself, 

but only for others.’ They owned, that the Apostles used the 
Lord’s Prayer; but then they said, ‘they were so holy and 

perfect without all manner of sin, that they did not say for 

themselves, Forgive us our trespasses, but only for other sin- 

ners that were yet imperfect.’ St. Chrysostom mentions an- 
other sort of men, who were also offended at this petition 
because of the condition that was in it, Forgive us, as we 

forgive others ; and therefore they curtailed the prayer by drop- 
ping this petition, when they said it: but he rebukes them! 
for this, and bids them ‘ not be so vainly cautious, as to think 
they were excused by curtailing the prayer, but advises them 
to use the whole prayer, as Christ appointed it to be used, that 
the necessity of this petition might daily terrify them from re- 
venge, and compel them to grant pardon to their neighbours.’ 
So that though there were some heretics and other ill men, 

who did not like this one petition for different reasons, yet 
they all continued to use the prayer either in whole or in part, 
and there is no instance of any that totally rejected it. 

8. There was no objection against it in those days, that it That it was 
was a form, or that it was not a spiritual prayer, because it mrcape 
was used in the very words in which Christ had delivered it; Hiab 

prayer. 

voluntatis arbitrium pervenire, ut impietati resistere, eamque con- 
ei non sit jam necessarium dicere, 
Dimitte nobis debita nostra.—Conf. 
de Peccat. Merit. 1. 2. c. 10. (t. 10. 
p- 47 b.).... Quidam contra oratio- 
nem dominicam argumentantur ; 
quia etsi orabant eam, inquiunt, 
sancti et perfecti jam Apostoli, nul- 
tum omnino habentes peccatum, non 
tamen pro seipsis, sed pro imper- 
fectis et adhuc peccatoribus dice- 
bant, Dimitte nobis, &c.—It. Ep. 
94. [al. 178.) ad Hilar. (t. 2. 
p: 629 f.) Omnes, enim, qui spem 
abemus in Christo, huic pestiferze 

corditer damnare et anathemati- 
zare debemus, que _ contradicit 
etiam orationibus nostris, concedens 
quem, ut dicamus, Dimitte nobis 

bita nostra, sicut et nos dimittimus 
debitoribus nostris: et hoc ita con- 
cedens, ut asserat hominem in hoc 
corruptibili corpore, quod aggravat 
animam, posse suis viribus ad tan- 
tam peg pervenire, ut neque 
hoc illi sit dicere necessarium, Di 
mitte nobis debita nostra. 

\-Hom, 22. t. 1. p. 288. See be- 
fore; ch. 6. s. 1. p.443-M, 14, 15,16, 
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but on the contrary, it was recommended as the most spiritual 
and prevalent prayer that could be used, because of the dig- 
nity of its author. St. Cyprian thus argues for the use of it: 
‘Christ,’ says he?, ‘had foretold that the hour was coming 

when the true worshippers should worship the Father in spirit 
and in truth: and he fulfilled what he had promised before, 
that we, who had received the Spirit and truth by his sanctifi- 
cation, might worship in spirit and truth by his tradition, or 
the prayer which he delivered to us. For what prayer can be 
more spiritual than that which is given us by Christ, by whom 
the Holy Spirit is sent to us? What can be esteemed a truer 
prayer with the Father than that which came out of the mouth 
of his Son, who is truth itself? So that to pray otherwise than 
he has taught us, is not only ignorance, but a crime, since he 
has laid it down, and said, Ye reject the commandment of God, 

to establish your own tradition. Let us therefore, my dearly 
beloved brethren, pray as our God and Master taught us. It 
is a friendly and familiar way of praying, to beseech God in 
his own words to let the prayer of his Son come up to his 
ears. Let the Father hear and acknowledge the words of his 
Son: when we make our prayers, let him that dwells in our 
heart be also in our voice. And forasmuch as we have him 
our Advocate with the Father for our sins, when we sinners 

pray for the pardon of our sins, let us bring forth the words of 
our Advocate. For since he has said, that whatever we ask 

the Father in his name, he will give it us, how much more 

XIIL. vii. 

2 De Orat. Dom. p. 139. (p. 99.) 
Jam [Christus] preedixerat, horam 
venire, quando veri adoratores ado- 
rarent Patrem in Spiritu et veritate, 
et implevit quod ante promisit; ut, 
qui Spiritum et veritatem de ejus 
satisfactione percepimus, de tradi- 
tione quoque ejus vere et spiritaliter 
adoremus. Que enim potest esse 
magis spiritalis oratio, quam que a 
Christo nobis data est, a quo nobis 
et Spiritus Sanctus missus est? 
Que vera magis apud Patrem pre- 
catio, quam que a Filio, qui est 
veritas, de ejus ore prolata est? Ut 
aliter orare quam docuit, non igno- 
rantia sola sit, sed et culpa; quando 
ipse posuerit et dixerit, Rejicitis 
mandatum Dei, ut traditionem ves- 

tram statuatis. Oremus itaque, fra- 
tres dilectissimi, sicut magister Deus 
docuit. Amica et familiaris oratio 
est Deum de suo rogare, ad aures 
ejus adscendere Christi oratione. 
Agnoscat Pater Filii sui verba. Cum 
precem facimus, qui habitat intus in 
pectore, ipse sit et in voce. Et cum 
Ipsum habeamus apud Patrem ad- 
vocatum pro peccatis nostris; quan- 
do peccatores pro delictis nostris 
petimus, advocati nostri verba pro- 
mamus. Nam cum dicat, quia guod- 
cunque petierimus a Patre in no- 
mine ejus, dabit nobis, quanto effi- 
cacius impetramus, quod petimus in 
Christi nomine, si petamus ipsius 
oratione ? 
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efficaciously shall we obtain what we ask in the name of Christ, 
if we ask it in his prayer?’ He introduces all this discourse 
with these words?: ‘ He that made us live taught us to pray, 
by the same kindness that he confers all other things upon us ; 
that whilst we speak to the Father in the prayer and orison 
which the Son taught us, we should more easily be heard.’ 
So far was this holy man from thinking the Lord’s Prayer 
a dead form, that could not be offered with the true spirit of 
prayer, that on the contrary he labours with all his might to 
convince men, that no prayer could be more justly styled wor- 
shipping God in spirit and in truth, or with greater efficacy 
and advantages be presented to the Father. 

St. Chrysostom was of the same mind, that praying by the 
Lord’s Prayer might justly be termed praying by the Spirit: 
for he uses this as an argument for the Holy Spirit’s operation 
upon us. ‘If there were no Holy Ghost,’ says he ®, ‘we that 
are believers could not pray to God: for we say, Our Father 
which art in heaven. As therefore we could not say that 
Jesus was the Lord, so neither could we call God our Father 
without the Holy Ghost. How does that appear? From the 
same Apostle, who says, [Gal. 4, 6.] Because ye are sons, God 

hath sent forth the Spirit of his Son into your hearts, erying, 

Abba, Father” And St. Austin+, expounding those words of 

the Apostle, (Rom. 8, 26.) “ We know not what to pray for as 
we ought; but the Spirit helpeth our infirmities ;” concludes, 

‘that the Spirit’s helping and teaching them to pray as they 
ought, could not mean his helping them to new words and ex- 
pressions ; for both the Apostle, and they to whom he wrote, 

were well acquainted already with the Lord’s Prayer ; so that 
there could be no want of the Spirit’s assistance in that re- 
spect ; but the want was this; men are commonly ignorant of 
the real benefit of temporal tribulation and affliction, which 
tends either to cure the tumour of pride, or exercise and try 
men’s patience, and crown it with a greater reward, or else to 

2 Ibid. (p. 99.) Qui fecit vivere, 
docuit et orare ; benignitate ea, sci- 
licet, qua et cetera dare et conferre 
dignatus est: ut dum prece et ora- 
tione, quam Filius docuit, apud Pa- 

552. See before, ch. 6. s. 5. p. 457. 
n. 72. 
d > 121. [al.1 3°] ad Probam, c. 

14. (t. 2. P- 391 f.) Neque enim ullo 
modo credendum est, vel ipsum, vel 

trem loquimur, facilius audiamur. 
3 Hom. 36. de S. Pentecost. t. 5. p. 

quibus ista dicebat, dominicam ne- 
scisse orationem, 
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chastise and abolish such other sins as they are subject to. 
Men being ignorant of these advantages, are usually most in- 
clined to ask a perfect freedom and immunity from temporal 
affliction; but the Spirit corrects this ignorance, and helps this 
infirmity, and teaches men rather to ask patience of God, and 
submission to his will, that they may not think themselves 

neglected of God, though he do not remove such afflictions, 

but with a devout and pious patience hope for greater good 
arising from them.’ This is St. Austin’s exposition of that 
famous passage of the Apostle, concerning the assistance of the 
Spirit in prayer; by which he is so far from derogating from 
the Lord’s Prayer, as void of the Spirit, that he supposes the 
very knowledge of it to be antecedently a work of the Spirit : 
and he says further °, ‘ that when men believe, and hope, and 

desire, and consider the things they ask of God in the Lord’s 

Prayer, they are then qualified with those graces of the Spirit, 
faith, hope, and charity, which are necessary to bring a pious 
votary unto God.’ Men that say such things as these of the 
Lord’s Prayer, could not conceive any mean thing about it, 
derogatory to the spirit of prayer; but must be presumed to 
entertain the most high and venerable notions of it, of any that 
can possibly be imagined. 

Andtheuse 9. And that they did so, is evident from one thing further, 
eas very observable in the ancient discipline and practice: that is, 
lege, allow- that then the use of the Lord’s Prayer was not a mark of 

Soe infamy or reproach, but an honorary privilege, allowed to none communi- 

seers but communicants, or complete and perfect Christians. For, as 

Christians, I have had occasion to remark once or twice © in former parts 

of this work, all catechumens or persons unbaptized were abso- 
lutely debarred from the use of this prayer; they were not 
allowed to call God Our Father, till they were regenerated 
and made sons by the waters of baptism. I have noted several 
passages out of St. Austin, St. Chrysostom, and Theodoret to 

this purpose, which need not here be repeated. To these I 
shall only add one passage out of Chrysostom 7, in his Homily 

° Ep. 121. [al. 130.] ad Probam, siderantem. a 
, 
; c. 13. (t. 2. p. 391 e.) Fides ergo et 6 B.1. ch. 4. 8.7. v.1. p.94, and 

spes et caritas ad Deum perducunt b. 10. ch. 5. 8.9. v. 3. p. 562. 
orantem, hoc est, credentem, spe- 7 Hom. 62. Sec before, ch. 6. 8. 5. 
rantem, desiderantem, et que petat p.458. n. 76. 
a Domino in dominica oratione con- 
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upon the Paralytic, where speaking of baptism, he says, ‘ Be- 
fore we have washed away our sins in the font of the holy 
waters, we cannot call God Our Father: but when we return 
from thence, haying put off the load of our sins, then we say, 

Our Father which art in heaven!’ And upon this account, 

as has been also noted before %, this prayer was peculiarly 
called dx?) mucrdv, the prayer of communicants, or believers, 

because none had a right to use this prayer, but only such 
as had a right to communicate at the altar, and there hear it 
daily repeated. 

area 

CHAP, Vit 

Of the use of habits, and gestures, and other rites and 
. ceremonies in the service of the ancient Church. 

1. Tue next things to be spoken of are the circumstances No certain 
and ceremonies of habits, gestures, and times appropriated to nipieedtg 
divine service. Of all these it may be said in general, that as distinct 

they are matters of indifferent usage in their own nature, so reper 
the Church used her liberty in the appointment and observa- pent tes 
tion of them. The writers of the Romish Church, Baronius ', lowingages. 

Du Saussay?, and Bona ®, who will have every ceremony to be 
apostolical, pretend that the Apostles themselves wore a dis- 
tinct habit in all their sacred ministrations. Bona‘ is very 
confident that St. Paul’s cloak® which he left at Troas was a 

8 See b. 1. ch. 4. 8. 7. v.1. p. 34, 
and afterwards, ch. 7. s. 9. of this 
Book. 

' (Conf. ad an. 18. c. 1. (Antwerp. 
7612. t. 1. p. 82 d, e.) ubi de Stola 
Pontificia.—Item ad an. 58. c. 69. 
(ibid. p. 543 2.) ubi de Penula Veste 
Sacerdotalt.— Baronius thinks St. 
Paul’s datddévn or penula was the 
sacred volume rather than a sacer- 
dotal vest, which the Apostle could, 
he says, easily have obtained at 
Rome; and thus he seems to differ 
from Bona. See as above, ad an. 58. 
cc. 68, 69. Consult also ad an. 261. 
cc. 40-44, where Baronius epoke of 
es birrus and dalmatica of Cyprian. 

D. 
. {arotue de la Saussaye, doctor 

Sorbonicus, anno 1600. Decanus 
erat Ecclesize Aurelianensis, cum 

Annales Aurelianensis Ecclesiz sty- 
lo Latino terso et nitido diligenter 
descripsit, &c. Vid. Continuat. c. 120. 
ad calc. Bellarmin. de Scriptor. Ec- 
cles. (Colon. 1684. p. 71.)—I do not 
readily discover the precise passage 
referred to, where Du Saussay makes 
the statement in the text. Ep. ] 

3 See nn. 4 and 7, following. 
4 Rer. Liturg. 1. 1. c. 24. n. 1. 

(p. 248.) Huc autem pertinet penula 
a Paulo Troade relicta, quam fuisse 
vestem sacerdotalem suo loco in- 
dicabo. 

5 [2 Tim. 4, 13. Tov hacddyny, dv 
améXurov x.t.r. Baskerville, Oxon. 
1763.—®eddvns and daddvns are 
supposed to be dubious, but dawd- 
Ans, according to the Lexicons, is 
more correct. See also Leigh’s 
Critica Sacra, (Lond. 1650. p. 275.) 
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sacerdotal yestment. And others speak of St. Peter’s planeta®, 
which is said to be sent from Antioch to Paris, and kept there 
as a sacred relic in the temple of St. Genouesa, [or Genovefa. ] 
And others mention St. John’s, which is said to be sent to 

Gregory the Great. But Bona himself? will not undertake to 

vouch for these, because of the silence of all ancient writers 

about them. Yet he is very angry with Nicholas Alemannius§, 
[or Alemannus,]| for saying that neither the Apostles nor apo- 
stolical men used any sacred vestments, and that the opinion 
which maintains it is to be exploded as ridiculous, and as what 
is rejected by learned men. Vicecomes? was a diligent inquirer 

Deddvn, penula, (2 Tim. 4, 13.) where 
after noticing the other terms, as 
above, and the disputes of inter- 
preters whether the word be Greek 
or Latin, as well as its meaning as 
used by St. Paul, he adds, Beza et 
alii putant fuisse vestem viatoriam, 
frigoribus ac pluviis arcendis adhi- 
bitam, quo sensu eam vestimentum 
race vocat QCicumenius..... 
robabile est geAdyn corruptum 

esse ex gdevddn, et hoc formatum a 
penula. .... Estius ad loc. existimat 
geddvny, sive Paiddvnv potius signi- 
ficare arculam libris chartisque re- 
fertam, quam penulam, ac_notat 
eddXos significare librum, id est, 
arboris corticem, ex quo volumina 
olim fiebant. Quidam volumen Le- 
gis, alii vestem consularem. Syrus, 
domum scriptorum, id est scrinium 
aut scriniolum, in quo scripta repo- 
nuntur, &c. Drusius, Preterit. 1. 8., 
Pallit genus, non consularis, ut qui- 
dam putant, sed quo tegimur ab 
imbribus: pelliceus, ut putat Hesy- 
chius, quanquam idem addubitat 
num sit scriniolum. Alii putant 
esse thecam librorum. Hieronymus 
vertit lacernam, sive penulam.— 
Conf. Lexic. Vocum Peregrin. in 
Scriptt. Gr. Obviarum, ap. Stephan. 
Thesaur. Lond. 1816-18. v. 1. p. 
462. Ep.] 

6 [Ap. Du Fresne, Glossar. Lati- 
nit. in voc. (Paris. 1734. t. 5. col. 
540.) Planetam B. Petri Antiochia 
delatam, in ecclesia S. Genovefse 
Parisiensis olim asservatam, scribunt 
Hildebertus Cenomanensis et Hugo 
Monachus Cluniacensis in Vita S. 

Hugonis, Abbat. Cluniac. pp. 425, 
442. Ep.] 

7L.1.¢. 5. n.2. (p. 183.) Planetz 
S. Petri, ab Antiochia Parisios de- 
latze et in templo 8. Genouesz col- 
locate, meminit in Vita S. Hugonis 
Cluniacensis alter Hugo, ejusdem 
monasterii monachus, apud Surium, 
die 29 Aprilis. Sacram item vestem 
Sancti Ioannis Evangeliste Grego- 
rio Magno transmissam refert lo- 
annes diaconus in ejus Vita, lib. 3, 
c. 59.... Sunt et alie quedam his- 
torize de vestibus Apostolorum, qui- 
bus in oblatione diyini sacrificii usi 
fuisse dicuntur, quarum dubia est 
fides, tum propter antiquitatem, tum 
propter veterum de illis silentium. 

ST bid.sa-es Audacius igitur quam 
par esset, Nicolaus Alemannius in 
Dissertatione de Parietinis Latera- 
nensibus, ¢. 9g, sacrarum vestium 
usum non solum Apostolis, sed etiam 
apostolicis viris abnegat: idque ait 
explodendum esse tanquam ridicu- 
lum, et ab omnibus viris doctis im- 
probari. Nimia prorsus audacia. 
Nemo enim negabit viros doctos 
fuisse Valdensem, Democharem, Ba- 
ronium, Stapletonium, Saussayum, 
et alios contrariz sententiz asser- 
tores, &c. [Nicholas Alemanni, an 
antiquary of great learning; born 
1583, of Greek parents; died 1626. 
Watt thus mentions the work to 
which Bona refers: De Lateranen- 
sibus Parietinis a Card. Baberino 
restitutis. Rome, 1629. It. ap. Gree- 
vii Thesaur. Antiquit. t. 8. Ep.] 

9 [In the fourth volume of his Ob- 
servationes Ecclesiastice, &c. (Me- 
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into antiquity, and yet he could find no ground for this asser- 
tion, but has some arguments against it, which Bona is put to 

answer. And till some better arguments can be produced to 
support it, I think it most prudent to leave uncertain tradition 
to.shift for itself, and proceed to an age wherein we have more 

light and certainty in the matter. 
2. In the beginning then of the fourth age, when the Church What evi- 

was quietly composed by Constantine, and settled in peace, we f°pce there 
are sure a distinction was made in the habits and vestments of in the 
divine service. For Constantine himself is said? to have given rae iia 
a rich yestment embroidered with gold to Macarius, bishop of 
Jerusalem, to be worn by him when he celebrated the service 
of baptism; and it was one of the accusations that the Arians 

afterward brought against Cyril, that he had sold it. Valesius !° 
thinks that it was not intended for an ordinary habit, whenever 
the bishop celebrated the office of baptism, but only when he 
performed the service of the great day of our Lord’s baptism, 
which was the festival-of Epiphany, heid in great veneration 
at Jerusalem. This is not so likely in my opinion, but, be it as 

it will, it makes no alteration in the case: for still it was a 

sacred vestment to be used in the celebration of the liturgy 
o: divine service, which is enough to the present purpose. Not 

. long after we find Athanasius accused by his enemies for laying 
7 a tax upon the Egyptians, to raise a fund for the linen vest- 
To 

diolan. 1615-26. 4 tom. gto.) He 
there treats largely de Misse Ap- 
paratu, and enters fully into the 
subject of vestments. Eaplicantur 
singule vestes et vasa, quibus prisci 
sacerdotes Christiani in sacris ute- 

, - c ‘ 

mavevpnpos Kavoravrivos 6 BactXevs, 
thv ‘IepomoAvpev eéxkAngiay ‘yepai- 
pov, dedaxet TG Maxapig te THs 16- 
ews €xeivns dpxtepei, iva, tavTny 

/ ‘ a / / 

meptBadrdAdpevos, THY TOU Oeiov Barri- 
oparos émiteAp Aectovpyiav’ €k xpu- 

bantur, et quicquid aliud ad Misse 
supellectilen in religionis nostre 
incunabulis pertinuit. Vicecomes 
seems to argue expressly in behalf 
of the apostolical use of sacerdotal 
dresses. See, e. g., the 16th chapter 
of the ard book of that 4th volume 
(p. 142.) whereof the title is as fol- 
lows: De veteri succinctorii usu, 

ab apostolicis ductum tempori- 
in hane usque etatem transmis- 

sum esse Patrum auctoritatibus os- 
tenditur. Ep.] 

9 Theodoret. 1. 2. c. 27. (v. 3. p. 
TIO, 21.) Thy yap lepay arodry, fy 6 

cay S€ arn KaTeaKevacTo ynpatev. 
10 [In loc. (ibid. n. 2.) Hune lo- 

cum de baptismi sacramento intel- 
lexerunt interpretes. Ego vero de 
festo Epiphaniorum die malim in- 
tellers. quo Christus in Jordane 
est baptizatus. Hunc enim diem 
peers honore colebant Hieroso- 
ymitani, eo quod apud ipsos Chris- 
tus tinctus fuisset. Eoque die in- 
fantes baptizari apud illos solebant, 
ut legere memini in Typico mona- 
sterii Sancti Sabee, ubi etiam officium 
illius diei refertur. Grischov.] 
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ments of the church. The thing is mentioned both by Atha- 
nasius himself!! and Sozomen?2, the one calling them linen 

sticharia, and the other linen tunicles, which are the same 

thing. Where we are to observe, that the accusation was not 

that he used such vestments in the church, but only that he 
laid a tax upon the people to provide them; which supposes 
them to be in use, else there had been no colour or foundation 

for such a charge against him. 
St. Jerom often mentions this distinction of habits as gene- 

rally observed in his time. I urge not those words which he 
has in his Commentary upon Ezekiel?3, ‘the religion of God 
has one habit in its ministry, and another for the common uses 
of life; because I think he is there speaking of the Jewish 
priests, in opposition to the idol-priests of Isis and Serapis. 
But what he says in his Book against Pelagius!‘ plainly relates 
to the Christians : ‘ What harm or enmity, I pray, is it against 
God, if I use a more cleanly garment? if a bishop, presbyter, 
or deacon, or any other of the ecclesiastical order, come forth 

in a white vestment when they administer the sacraments ?’ 
He says also in his Epitaph upon Nepotian!>, that Nepotian 
for his ordinary wearing used the pallium, the cloak that was 
in common use among Christian philosophers: but in his 
ministrations he used a tunicle, which he ordered his uncle 

Heliodore to send as his legacy to St. Jerom. 
St. Chrysostom also intimates that the deacons wore a pecu- 

har habit in their ministrations, when! he says, ‘ their honour, 
crown and glory did not consist so much in their walking 
about the church in a white and shining garment, as in their 

The use of XIII. viii. 

1] Apol. 2. p. 778. (t. 1. part. 1. 
p- 141 b.) WAarrovra: mpetny xarn- 
yopiay Tepi ortxapiov Awdv, os €400 
xavova Trois Aiyurriots émiBddXovtos. 

12 L..2. ¢. 92. (¥. 2p. 93.43.)2 5 « 
Iparny aropevet ypadiy, os xiT@viev 
Awav pdpov emiribeis Atyumtioss. 

13 In Ezek. c. 44. [vv. 17, seqq.] 
p. 668. (t. 5. p. 548 a.) Porro religio 
divina alterum habitum habet in 
ministerio, alterum in usu vitaque 
communi. 

14 L.1. cont. Pelag. (t.2. p. 713 
d.) Que sunt, rogo, inimicitiz con- 
tra Deum, si tunicam habuero mun- 
diorem ? Si episcopus, presbyter, 

diaconus, et reliquus ordo ecclesia- 
sticus in administratione sacramen- 
torum candida veste processerint ? 

15 Ep. 3. [al. 60.] ad Heliodor. 
See before, ch. 5. s. 7. p. 428. n. 41. 
Ep. ad Presid. Diacon. (t. 11. p. 
156 b.) Sed considera, obsecro, satis 
esse difficile locum Stephani im- 
plere, et populos subjacentes can- 
denti desuper vesti despicere. 

16 Hom. 82. al. 83. in Matth. p. 
705. (t. 7. p. 789 d.).... Todro tpav 
n agia, rovro » dodddeva, TovTo 6 
arepavos, ovx iva devkdv xtT@vickov 
kal dmootihBovra —mrepiBadddpevor 
TEpLinrte. 
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power to repel unworthy communicants from the Lord’s table.’ 
This implies that they had a distinct habit when they minis- 
tered in divine service. And so it is remarked by Sozomen’, 

when speaking of the assault that was made upon the Church 
by the enemies of Chrysostom, he says, ‘the priests and dea- 
cons were beaten and driven out of the church, as they were 

in the vestments of their ministration.’ And there is among 
St. Chrysostom’s works an Homily upon the Prodigal Son, 
written by Severianus, bishop of Gabala, contemporary with 
St. Chrysostom, who, speaking of the deacons ministering in 

the sacred mysteries, says!®, ‘they resembled the wings of 
angels with their veils or tippets on their left shoulders, 
running about the church, and crying out, Let none of the 

catechumens be present at the celebration of the mysteries ! 
&c.’ In like manner Nazianzen, in his Vision of the Church 

of Anastasia!9, represents the deacons standing év efyaou tap- 
gavdwow, in their bright and shining garments. And in his 
Will” he leaves to his deacon Evagrius, a xdyooor, and a or- 

xapiov, which were then the common names for these surplices 
or white garments used in divine service. 

The Council of Laodicea has two canons?! concerning the 
little habit called the orariwm, which was a scarf or tippet to 
be worn upon the shoulders, and might be used by bishops, 
presbyters and deacons, but not by subdeacons, singers or 

readers, who are expressly debarred the use of it in that 
Council. The fourth Council of Carthage? speaks of the alba 
or surplice, which the deacon is ordered to wear when the 

oblation is made, or the lessons are read. The Council of 

| Mepynpévor . 

7 L. 8. C. 21. (Vv. 2. Pp. 352+ 29.) 
‘Iepéwy dé Kal Svaxdvev TUMTOMEVOY, 
kat mpds Biay, as elyov oxNparos, 
recip ever. 

om. 37. de Fil. Prod. t. 6. a 
As (t. 8. int. Spuria, Pp. 37 a.) «. 

- Tav evToupyav rijs 
beias ‘lepoupyias, TOY pipovpevey Tas 
Tav ayyé ov mrépuyas tais Aemrais 
dddvas, Tais €ml Tov apioTepav apwv 

' Keysevas, K.T. A. See before, ch, 6. 
s. 6. p. 461. n. 88. 

19 Somn. &c. (t. 2. p. 78 b.) 
Oi 8 dp’ dmadpynoripes ev cipact map- 

Pet @ow 

BINGHAM, VOL. IV. 

"Eoracay, ayyeduxns eixdves a- 
yrains. 

20 Ap. Brisson. de Formul. 1. 7. 
(p. 671. sive p. 671. sub med. ees 
BovAopae auT@ doOnvat Kdpagov Eva, 
kal otiydptov év, mada B, k.T.X. 

21 C, 22. (t. I, p. 1500 e.) "Ore ob 
det dmnperny wpaproy dopeiv, ovd€ Tas 
Bipas ¢yxaradipmdvew.—C, 23. (€,) 
“Ore ov de dvayvooras i ,WaAras 
@pdpiov bopeiv, Kal ovTws dvayiwe- 
oxew Kal Wdddew. 
22 C. 41. (t. 2. p. 1203 d.) Ut 

diaconus in tempore oblationis tan- 
tum yel lectionis alba induatur [al. 
utatur]. 
Kk 
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Narbo23 mentions the same. The first Council of Braga?4 
speaks of the tunica and the orariwm, as both belonging to 

deacons. And the third Council of Braga?> orders priests to 
wear the orartum on both shoulders when they ministered at 
the altar. By which we learn, that the tunica or surplice 
was common to all the clergy, the orarium on the left shoulder 
proper to deacons, and on both shoulders the distinguishing 
badge of priests. 

The fourth Council of Toledo is most particular in these 
distinctions. For in one canon? it says, ‘that if a bishop, 
presbyter, or deacon be unjustly degraded, and be found inno- 
cent by a synod, yet they shall not be what they were before, 
unless they receive the degrees they had lost from the hands 
of the bishops before the altar. If he be a bishop, he must 
receive his orarium, his ring, and his staff: if a presbyter, his 

orarium and planeta: if a deacon, his orarium and alba.’ 
And in another canon2’, ‘that the deacon shall wear but one 

orarium, and that upon his left shoulder, wherewith he is to 
give the signal of prayers to the people. Where we may 
observe also the reason of the name orariwm in the eccle- 
siastical sense, ab orando, from praying ; though in common > 

acceptation it signifies no more than an handkerchief to wipe 
the face, and so comes from ore; in which signification it is 

sometimes used by St. Ambrose28, and St. Austin 29, as well as 

23 Anno 589, c. 12. (t. 5. p. 1020. 
[corrige,1030]d.).... Nec diaconus, 
aut subdiaconus certe, vel lector, 
antequam missa consummetur, alba 
se preesumat exuere. 

44 C. 27. [al. Bracar. 2. c. 9.] 
(ibid. 841 a.) Placuit ut, quia in 
aliquantis hujus provincie ecclesiis 
diacones absconsis infra tunicam 
utuntur orariis, ita ut nihil differre 
a subdiacono videantur, de czetero 
superposito scapule, sicut, decet 
utantur orario. 

25 C, 3. (al. Bracar. 4. c. 4.] (t. 6. 
p. 564 f.) Cum sacerdos ad solennia 
missarum accedit, aut pro se Deo 
sacrificium oblaturus, aut sacramen- 
tum corporis et sanguinis Domini 
nostri Jesu Christi sumpturus, non 
aliter accedat quam orario utroque 
humero circumseptus. 

26 C. 27. (al. 28.] (t. 5. p. 1714 b.) 

Episcopus, presbyter, aut diaconus, 
si a gradu suo injuste dejectus, in 
sancta [al. secunda] synodo inno- 
cens reperiatur, non potest esse quod 
fuerat, nisi gradus amissos recipiat 
coram altario de manu episcoporum. 
Si episcopus est, orarium, annulum, 
et baculum. Si presbyter, orarium 
et planetam. Si diaconus, orarium 
et albam. 

27 C. 39. [al. 40.] (ibid. p. 1716 
Unum igitur orarium opor- 

tet Levitam gestare in sinistro hu- 
mero, propter quod orat, id est, 
preedicat. 

28 De Obit. S. Satyr. Fratr. [al. 
1, 2. de S. Satyr. n. 78.] (t. 2. p. 
1155 b.) Audivit ergo defunctus - 
[Lazarus] et exivit foras de monu- 
mento, ligatus pedes et manus in- 
stitis, et facies ejus orario colligata 
erat.—Conf. Ep. 54. [al. 22.] ad 
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by the old Roman authors®®. But here we take it in the 
ecclesiastical sense, for a sacred habit appropriated to bishops, 
priests, and deacons in the solemnities of divine service, in 
which sense it appears to have been an habit distinct from that 
of civil and common use by all the authorities that have been 
mentioned. 

The author of the Questions upon the Old and New Testa- 

ment, under the name of St. Austin®!, speaks also of the dal- 
matica, as worn both by bishops and deacons: but whether it 
was then a garment of sacred use, is not said by him or any 
other ancient writer that I know of; and therefore I content 

myself with the proofs already alleged, as sufficient to show 

that in the fourth age a plain distinction of habits was made in 
the sacred service of the Church. 

3. The next considerable circumstance in their worship was Four pos- 
the posture observed in their addresses and adorations of God; es of de 

votion al- 
and of this we find four kinds generally practised and allowed, Heb of by 

: : ' : : be at : 
viz. standing, kneeling, bowing, and prostration. For sitting, pra 
which some add as a fifth sort, was never allowed by the An- First, 

; ; : Standing, 
cients as an ordinary posture of devotion. which was 

Standing was the general observation of the whole Church on nent 
the Lord’s-day,and the fifty days between Easter and Pentecost, in the Lord’s- 

memory of our Saviour’s resurrection. This custom may be traced reg Gea * 

as high as Irenzus, who derives it from apostolical authority. For between 
. . . Easter and 

the author, under the name of Justin Martyr®, gives this account pontecost. 

Marcellin. (ibid. p. 876 e. n. 9.) p. 609.) Linteum ori tergendo para- 
Quanta oraria jactitantur? Quanta tum. but I do not find either there, 
indumenta super reliquias sacratis- 
simas et tactu ipso medicabilia re- 
poscuntur ? 

29 De Civitat. Dei, 1. 22. c. 8. 
(t. 7. p. 667 f.) Tunc, sicut potuit, 
oculum lapsum atque pendentem 
loco suo revocatum ligavit orario, 
&c. [Conf. Pontii. Act. Pass. Cypr. 
juxt. Ed. Rigaltii, Paris. 1666. ex 
Act. Pass. secundum Editiones Ma- 
nutii et Morellii. (p. 15.) Fratres 
vero flentes linteamina et oraria 
ante eum ponebant, ne sanctus cruor 
defluens absorberetur a terra.—Ac- 
cording to the reading in Fell’s Edi- 
tion, Oxon. 1682, (p. 13.) Lintea- 
mina vero et manualia a fratribus 
ante eum mittebantur. Ep.] 

30 [Ap. Gesner. Thesaur. (t. 3. 

or in Facciolati, any authorities from 
the old classics. We find the word 
so used by Prudentius, (Peristeph. 
1, 86.) Hic sui dat pignus oris, ut 
ferunt, orarium. Jerome also in his 
Epistle to Nepotian (Ep. 52. al. 2. 
n. 9g.) uses the term in the same 
ey coupling it with sudarium. 

D. 
31 Quest. 46. t. 4. (t. 3. append. 

p. 60 b.) Quasi non hodie diaconi 
dalmaticis induantur sicut episcopi. 

82 Quest. et Respons. ad Ortho- 
dox. q. 115. (p. 468 c.) "Emed)) ap- 
orépwy éexpny nuas det pepvnoba, 
kal THs €v Tais duaprias mracews 
pay, kal Tis xdpiros Tod Xpiorov 
npav, de fs éx tis mrdaews avéotn- 
pev. Ata rovro 7 év rais && hyépacs 
Kk 2 
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of the use of both postures in prayer: ‘Forasmuch as we ought 
to remember both our fall by sin, and the grace of Christ, by 

which we rise again from our fall: therefore we pray kneeling 
six days, as a symbol of our fall by sin: but our not kneeling 
on the Lord’s-day is a symbol of the resurrection, whereby 
through the grace of Christ we are delivered from our sins, 
and from death, that is mortified thereby.’ And this custom 

took its original from the times of the Apostles, as St. Irenaeus 
says in his Book concerning Easter, wherein he also makes 
mention of Pentecost, ‘during which time we kneel not; be- 
cause it is of the same nature with the Lord’s-day, according 

to the reason that has been given.’ Not long after, Tertullian >? 
speaks of it, as an observation, among many others, handed 
down from ancient tradition. And Cyprian®3 may be supposed 
to hint it, when he speaks of ‘ their standing in prayer.’ It is 
mentioned also by Clemens of Alexandria‘, and Peter, bishop 
of Alexandria35, who died some years before the Council of 
Nice. He says, ‘ We keep the Lord’s-day as a day of joy, be- 

cause then our Lord rose from the dead, and our tradition is 

not to kneel on that day.’ In the time of the Council of Nice 
there was some disagreement about this practice, and therefore 
that Council made a canon®® to bring all Churches to an uni- 

pov _youurhucia ovpBoddv eoTt THs kal mpocavareivopev THY keahny, kai 
ev Tais dapaprias TTOTEDS Nhav’ TO Tas xetpas eis joupavoy aipopev, Tous 
de ev tH Kuptakij BN khivery yovu, 
ovpBordy €oTL THS dvagTacews, be 
ijs TH TOU Xpuorov Xa pert, TOV TE 
dpaprnidrev, Kal Tod én avT@y Te- 
Bavarepevov Oavarov nrevdepaoOnpev. 
°Ek Tay aTooToAKay O€ ypdvev 7 ToL- 
avTn oun dea ehaBe THY apxny, ka- 
Bas pnow 6 paxdpuos Eipnvaios, 6 
paprus kal emiaKomos Aovydovvov, € ev 
T@ Tepl Tov Tdoxa Adya, ev & pep 
ynrae Kal tept Ths Tlevtnkxooris, €v 7 
ov khivopey yovu, émed7 iooduvapet 
TH NpeEpa THS Kupcakns, Kata THY py- 
Oeicav rept adris airiav. 

82 De Cor. Mil. c. 3. (p. 102 a.) 
Die Dominico jejunium nefas duci- 
-mus, vel de geniculis adorare. Ka- 
‘dem immunitate a die Pasche in 
Pentecosten usque gaudemus. 

33 De Orat. p. 152. (p. 107.) 
Quando autem stamus ad oratio- 

nem, &c. 
34 Stromat. 7. (p. 854. 6.) Tavrn 

TE bas € emeyeipopev KaTa THY TeAev~ 
Talay THs evxns cuvexpavnow, emra- 
kohovOowvres ™ mpoOupia TOU TIvev- 
patos els THY vontny ovciay® Kal ouv~ 
aguoravew TO hoy TO 7Gpa THs yas 
TELPOPEVOL, peTapovov Tojo dpevot 
THY Wuxi emrepapevny To 160@ TOY 
Kpeitroveav, emi ta ayia xopeiv Bia- 
(éueOa, rov Secpod Karayeyadoppo- 
VOUYTES TOU WAapKLKOv. 

99 C. 15. (CC. t. 1. p. 968 c.) 
Kuptakny be Xappoovns snépts dyo~ 
pe, bid Tov avacrdvra ey auth, €v 7 
ovde ydvara kXivey waperAnpaper. 
[Kvuptaxyv, according to Beveridge, 
(Pandect. t. 2. p. 23.)3 but Labbe 
reads, Tyv dé Ilapackevny, k. T. X., 
omitting the word Kupiakiy and 
noting in the margin, Deest hic ali- 
quid in textu Greco. Ep.} 

36 C. 20. (t. 2. p. 245 Cc.) "Emeidh 
Ties clot ev Th Kupvaky yovu Khivov~ 
Tes, kal év Tals THs TlevtnkooThs Hué- 

“i 
n 

: 

j 
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formity in this matter. ‘Because there are some who kneel on 
the Lord’s-day, and in the days of Pentecost; that all things 
may be uniformly performed in every parish or diocese, it 
seems good to the holy synod that prayers be made to God 
standing.’ After this, St. Hilary®7 speaks of it again as an 
apostolical practice, ‘ neither to fast, nor worship kneeling on 
the Lord’s-day, or the fifty days between Easter and Pente- 
cost.’ Epiphanius®® says, ‘that on the appointed days they 
prayed kneeling, but during the whole fifty days of Pentecost 
they neither fasted nor kneeled.’ St. Jerom®9 reckons it 
among the traditions of the universal Church, ‘ neither to fast 

nor kneel on the Lord’s-day or Pentecost.’ St. Austin4° is a 
little doubtful as to the practice of the Church Universal, but 
he assures us, that, as far as he knew, ‘all Churches in Afric 

forbore fasting, and prayed standing, and sung Hallelujah! at 
the altar every Lord’s-day, and all the days of Pentecost, in 
token of our Saviour’s resurrection.’ We find the same in St. 
Basil*!, who derives it from apostolical practice. And Cassian4? 

testifies of the Egyptian Churches, that from Saturday night 

pas’ Umép rod mavta Spolws ev radon 
mapokia ~dpodpévas cvAdtrecOa, 
éoraras Soke tH ayia avvdd@ ras 
axe drodidva TH Kupi (al. Oc@ |. 

7 Prolog. in Ps. p. 189. (t. I. p. 
8d. n. 12.) Et hec quidem Sabbata 
Sabbatorum ea ab Apostolis religione 
celebrata sunt, ut his Quinquagesi- 
mz diebus nullus neque in terram 
strato corpore adoraret, neque jeju- 
nio festivitatem spiritalis hujus bea- 
tudinis impediret: quod id ipsum 
etiam extrinsecus in diebus Domi- 
nicis est constitutum, &c. 

38 Expos. Fid. n. 22. (t. I. p. 
1105 a.)... Aixa povns ths Tevrynko- 
aris OAns Tay TevTHKOVTA NuEpar, ev 
ais otre yovukAncia yivovra, ovre 
ynoteia mpooréraxra.—lbid. n. 24. 
(p.1107 b, c.) Edyds b€ evdedexas 
Mpoordgoera, peTa Mans TuKVOTN- 
Tos, kal é€xreveias, kal yovuKhicias ev 
a TeTaypevais Hpepars, vUKTwp Kal 

nuepav avarréumew Oca. 
39 Dolor cont, Laciben, c. 4. [al. 

c, 8.] (t. 2. p. 180 e.) Die Dominico 
et per omnem Pentecosten, nec de 
geniculis adorare, et jejunium sol- 
vere. : 

40 Ep. 119. [al. 55.] ad Januar. 
c.17.(t.2. p. 141 e.) Ut autem stan- 
tes in illis diebus et omnibus Domi- 
nicis oremus, utrum ubique serve- 
tur ignoro.—Ibid. c.15. (p. 139 e.) 
Propter hoc et jejunia relaxantur, et 
stantes oramus, quod est signum 
resurrectionis. Unde etiam omnibus 
diebus Dominicis id ad altare obser- 
vatur, et halleluia canitur. 

41 De Spirit. Sanct. c. 27. (t. 3. 
part. I. p.77 a. n. 66.) "OpOoi pev 
TAnpodpev Tas evxyas ev TH pd TOU 
ZaBBarov’ tov dé Adyoy ov mavres 
oldapev* ov yap pdvoy as cvvava- 
ardvres Xpiot@, Kat Ta avw (yreiv 
Opeidovtes, €v TH avactacin@ nuépa 
ths SiWoperns july xdpiros dia tis 
kaTa Tv mMpocevyny oTagews EavTovs 
tropipynoKopev® GAN’ Sri Soxei was 
Tov mpocdokwpevov aidvos eiva ei- 
KOV. 

42 Instit. 1. 2. c. 18. (p. 28.) Hoe 
nome nosse debemus, a vespera 
abbati, quze lucescit in diem Domi- 

nicum, usque ad vesperam sequen- 
tem apud AXgyptios genua non cur- 
vari;sed nec totis quidem Quin 
quagesimx diebus, &c. | 
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to Sunday night, and all the days of Pentecost, they neither 
kneeled nor fasted. And in another place 4? he gives the reason 
of this, ‘because kneeling was a sign of deep repentance and 
mourning, which they omitted on those days out of respect and 
reverence to our Saviour’s resurrection.’ Hence it was that the 
author of the Constitutions‘ makes it one of his apostolical or- 
ders, ‘ that all men should pray three times, or three prayers, 
on the Lord’s-day standing, in memory of him who rose the 
third day from the dead.’ And from hence came that usual 
form, so often mentioned by St. Chrysostom‘> and others, of 
the deacons calling upon the people in prayer, "Op0ws orépev 
kadds, Let us stand upright with reverence! alluding to the 
posture then commonly used in prayer on the Lord’s-day. 
How long this custom continued in the Church is not easy to 

determine: but we may observe it to be mentioned by Martin 
Bracarensis © in the sixth century, and the Council of Trullo47 

in the seventh century, and the third Council of Tours 48 in the 

time of Charles the Great. Nor do we meet with any exception 

a Collat:. 1.21. ¢;, 20. (p. 866.) 
Ideo . . in istis [al. ipsis] diebus nec 
[in] genua in oratione curvantur, 
quia inflexio genuum velut poeniten- 
tiz ac luctus indicium est. Unde 
etiam per omnia eandem solemnita- 
tem, quam die Dominica custodi- 
mus,...ob reverentiam resurrectio- 
nis Dominice, &c. 

44 L. 2. c.57. (Cotel. v.1. p. 268.) 
"Ev 7 kal tpis [vel rpeis] edyas éora- 
TES emLTEAOUpEY, YN NS Xap Tov did 
Tpl@v dvdoravtos nuepav. 

45 Hom. 29. sive 4. de Incom- 
prehens. t. 1. p. 375. See before, 
ch. 6. 8.1. p. 445. n. 25.—Conf. 
Hom. 2. in 2 Cor. p. 740. (t. 10. p. 
435d.) ... Srapev xaras, SenOGpev. 

46 Collect. Canon. c. 57. ap. Jus- 
tel. in append. t. 1. (CC. t. 5. p. 
g12 a.) Si quis presbyter, propter 
publicam peenitentiam a sacerdote 
acceptam aut aliqua necessitate, die 
Dominica pro quadam religione je- 
junaverit, sicut Manichzi, anathema 
sit. Similiter et quod ab Apostolis 
traditum canon tenet antiquus, pla- 
cuit tam per omnes Dominicas, quam 
per omnes dies Pasche, usque ad 
Quinquagesimam, non prostrati nec 

oratione humiliati, sed erecto vultu 
ad Dominum orationum fungamur 
officio, quia in his diebus gaudium 
resurrectionis Dominice  celebra- 
mus. ) 

47 C. go. (t. 6. p. 1179 d.) Tats 
Kuprakais pr) yovu KAivew éx tev Oeo- 
Pépev nudy rarépwv Kavovikes tap- 
ehaBopuev, Thy TOU Xpiorod Tiavtes 
dvdotacw. ‘Qs av ody pr ayvodpev 7d 
cages THs emt Tov’To mapatnpnoeas, 
djdov Trois motois Kabiotapev, Sorte 
pera THv ev TH SaBBdt@ éomepinv 
Tv lepo@péevav mpos TO OvovacrnpLov 
eiaodov, kaTa TO Kpatovv eos, pndéva 
yovu KXivew péxpe ths eeENs Kara 
Thv Kupiakny éomépas, Kab? nv, peta 
THY €v TH AvyVUK@® eloodoy avis Ta 
yovata KdpmrovrTes, OUTw Tas evyxas 
T@ Kupi@ mpoodyoper. 

48 C. 37. (t. 7. p.1267 a.) Scien- 
dum est, quod exceptis diebus Do- 
minicis et lis solennitatibus, quibus 
et universalis ecclesia, ob recordati- 
onem Dominic resurrectionis solet 
stando orare, fixis in terra genibus, 
suppliciter Dei clementiam nobis 
profuturam, nostrorumque crimi- 
num indulgentiam deposcendum 
est. 
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to this rule all this time, save only one relating to the penitents, 

or those that were under the discipline of the Church; who 
being, by their falling into scandalous sins, reduced to a state 
of penance, were not allowed this privilege of standing at 

_ prayers on the Lord’s-day, but were obliged, in token of their 
; humiliation, to kneel at all times, ‘ not excepting the days of 

relaxation,’ as the fourth Council of Carthage words it in a 
canon‘? made in this behalf. And so we have seen the concur- 
rent testimony of all writers for the antiquity and universality 
of this practice. 

4. At other times kneeling was the most common and ordi- Secondly, 
nary posture of devotion. This may be concluded from the a acennk ee 

all other 
former exception of the Lord’s-day and Pentecost from this times, espe- 
posture: for that implies, that at other times they used a dif- per lgs 
ferent posture in their addresses to God. This was the usual days, and 

° ° ° ° : ° other times 
posture in their ordinary morning and evening service on the of devotion. 

weekly days, and on the stationary or fast-days, which were 
called stationary days, not from their standing at prayer, but 
from their continuing and prolonging the exercise in imitation 
of the military stations. The only difference between these 
days and the Lord’s-day was, that on the Lord’s-day all 
prayers were performed standing, but on other days some 
were said standing, some kneeling. In this sense we must 
understand St. Chrysostom °°, when he speaks of ‘ the people’s 
falling on the ground, when they said the prayer for the whole 
state of the Church, and their rising again at the bishop’s in- 
vocation.’ And so the author of the Constitutions *! represents 
them kneeling at the first prayer, and standing up at the se- 
cond. In like manner Cassian>? says ‘the people performed 

49 C. 82. (t. 2. p.1206 c.) Peni- 
tentes etiam diebus remissionis ge- 
nua flectant. 

50 Hom. 18. in 2 Cor. p. 873. 
(t. 10. P- 568 b.)...Erépav det yeve- 

evxyY, Kal mayres dpuolws én’ 
edagous KeipeOa, kai mavres dpoiws 
anorapeba. 

51 L. 8. c. 9. (Cotel. v. 1. p. 396.) 
"Ooo mortol, krivaperv ydovu, dSenba- 
pev Tod Geod, dia row Xpiorod avrod. 
—Conf. c. 10. (ibid. P- 397-) “Eyet- 
pwpeba, kal dSenbevres exrevaas Eavrods 
kal GAAndous Te Lavi Oe@ Sia rod 

Xpicrov avrov mapabapeba. 
52 Instit. 1. 2. c. 7. (p. 19.) Post 

hec puncto brevissimo procidentes 
humi, velut adorantes tantam divi- 
nam clementiam, summa velocitate 
consurgunt, ac rursus erecti expan- 
sis manibus eodem modo, quo prius 
stantes oraverant, suis precibus in- 
tentius immorantur. Humi namque 
diutius procumbentem, non solum 
cogitationibus aiunt, verum etiam 
somno gravius impugnari. ... Cum 
autem is, qui orationem collecturus 
est, ¢ terra surrexerit, omnes pariter 
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their private prayers kneeling, and then rose up to the min- 
ister’s collect or prayer, in which all joined standing.’ This is 
to be understood of their prayers on ordinary days, and not of 
the Lord’s-day, on which, as we have seen before, all their 

prayers were performed standing. 
As to the posture of kneeling upon other occasions, it would 

be endless to cite all the testimonies that may be alleged for it. 
It was so common among them, that the author of the Acts of 
Thecla®? gives prayer the name of kAlous yovatwv, bending the 
knees. And Arnobius, when he would describe to the Heathen 

the manner of Christians performing their divine office to God, 
does it by saying >+, ‘ they all fell down upon the earth, as their 
custom was, and made their common prayers to him.’ Euse- 
bius®, speaking of the great devotion of St. James, bishop of 
Jerusalem, says, ‘he was wont to go into the temple alone, and 
there pray assiduously upon his knees, making intercession for 
the sins of the people, till his knees were grown as hard and 
callous as those of camels by continual exercise of his devo- 
tions.’ And so again, speaking of the Thundering Legion, who 
in the time of Marcus Aurelius procured rain by their prayers, 
to save the Roman army, and thunder to destroy their enemies, 

he says °°, ‘ they fell upon their knees, as was the usual custom 
of Christians in their prayers, and so made their supplications 
to God at the head of the army as it was going forth to the 
battle.’ Tertullian had his eye upon this very story, when he 
tells Scapula*”? ‘that the geniculations, (or prayers on the 
bended knee,) together with the fastings of Christians, were 
always effectual in driving away drought and famine.’ 

eriguntur, ita ut nullus, nec ante- 
quam inclinetur ille, genu flectere, 
nec cum e terra surrexerit, remorari 
preesumat, &c. 

53 Ap. Grabe, Spicileg. (t. .. . D- 96.) 
EiceA O6vTos TOU TlavAov eis TOV oikov 

TOU ‘Omorpspov, éyevero xapa ple- 
yarn, Rai KNiots yovdrwy, kal KAdows 
dprov, kK. T. XA. 

54 Cont. Gent. ]. 1. p. 25. (p. 14.) 
... Hic propositus terminus divino- 
rum officiorum, hic finis, huic om- 
nes ex more prosternimur, hunc 
collatis precibus adoramus. 

* L, 2. C. 23. (v. I. P. 78. 12.) 
Kai pdvos elonpxero eis tov vadv" ni- 

ptoerd Te Keipevos emt Tots yovace, 
kal airovpevos imép Tov Aaod aperw" 
as dmeoKhykéeva ra yovara avTov, bi~ 
Ky kapnrov, Si Td det kdparrew emt 
yovu mporkuvotvta TH Ces, kal airei- 
ain be T@ ag. 

L. 5. c. 8. (ibid. p. 215. 4.) -. 
fie Th mpos Tous TroNepious rapardget 
yovv devras emt THY ynv Kara ro oi- 
keiov npiv Tav edyav €Oos, emt tas Tov 
Ocdv ixeoias tparécGa. 

57 C. 4. (p. 71 b.) Quando non 
geniculationibus et jejunationibus 
nostris etiam siccitates sunt de- 
pulse? 
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It were easy to give a thousand other instances of the lke 
practice out of the ancient writers®*; but in a case so clear 
and uncontested, I think it next to impertinence to trouble my 
reader with them. I only note, that though these two pos- 
tures of prayer were very indifferent in their own nature, yet 
it was always esteemed an instance of great negligence or great 
perverseness to interchange them unseasonably one for the 
other: that is, to pray kneeling on the Lord’s-day, when the 
Church required standing; or standing on other days, when 
the rules and custom of the Church required men to kneel. 
And therefore as the canons of Nice and Trullo reflect upon 
those who were superstitiously bent upon kneeling on the 
Lord’s-day ; so others with equal severity complain of the 
remissness and negligence of such as refused to kneel at other 
times, when the Church appointed it. ‘It is a very indecent 
and irregular thing,’ says Cesarius of Arles*9, ‘that when the 
deacon cries out, Let us bend the knee! the people should 
then stand erect as pillars in the church.’ These were but 
small observations in themselves, but of great consequence, we 
see, when done perversely to the scandal and disorder of the 
Church, whose great rule in all such cases is that of the 

Apostle, [1 Cor. 14, 40.] ‘‘ Let all things be done decently and 
in order.” 

5. A third posture of devotion was bowing down the head, Thirdly, 
or an inclination of the body between the posture of standing Bowing 

down the 

head. 

seo 

58 Herm. Past. part. 1. vis. £. n.1. 
(Cotel. v. 1. p. 75.) Genibus positis 
ceepi orare Dominum.—Clem. Rom. 
Ep. 1. ad Cor. n. 48. (Cotel. ibid. 
p- 174.) Ipooméowpev tH Acorédrn, 
kal kKavowper ixerevovtes avTov, Orws 
ithews yevopevos émixatahAayy Hpiv.-— 
Pass. Ignat. (Cotel. v. 2. p. 176.) 
Cum genuflexione omnium fratrum 
....subductus est cum festinatione 
in amphitheatrum etc.—Pass. Cypr. 
p- 13. (p. 14. ult. lin.) .... Et genu 
in terra flexit, et in orationem se 
Domino prostravit.—Euseb. de Vit. 
Constant, 1. 4. c. 61. (v. 1. p. 661. 6. 
-...T'évu krivas en’ edadovs, ikérns 
éyiyvero tov Ocov.—August. de Ci- 
vitat. Dei, 1. 22. c. 8. (t. 7. p. 665 f.) 
.. +. Ubi nobis ex more genua figen- 
tibus atque incumbentibus terre, 
ille se ita projecit, tanquam fuisset 

aliquo impellente graviter prostratus, 
et ccepit orare.—Chrysost. Hom. 22. 
de Ira, t. 1. p. 278. [Ed. Bened. ad 
Pop. Antioch. Hom. 20.] (t. 2. p. 200 
d.) ....Kal ray yovdrwy cov yapal 
Ketmev@v, mo\Aaxov THs ayopas kal 
Ths olkias mAavac Gai cov Thy didvo.ay 
éas.—Prudent. Cathemer. Hymn. 2. 
VV. 49-52. (v. 1. p.64.) 

Te mente pura et simplici, 
Te voce, te cantu pio, 
Rogare curvato genu, _ 
Flendo et canendo, discimus. 

59 Hom. 34. (ap. Bibl. Max. t. 8. 
p. 853 b. 5.) Nam dum frequenter, 
sicut oportet et diligenter attendo, 
diacono clamante, Flectamus genua ! 
maximam partem populi, velut co- 
lumnas, erectos stare conspicui: quod 

ristianis, dum in ecclesia oratur, 
omnino nec licet, nec expedit, 
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and kneeling. This was chiefly used in receiving the bishop’s 
or priest’s benedictions, in all direct and formal addresses to 

God for his mercy and favour upon the people, whether cate- 
chumens, penitents, or any other. Thus we find in the Con- 
stitutions the catechumens © are bid to ‘ bow the head in order 
to receive the bishop’s benediction in a form of invocation,’ 
there appointed to be said over them. So likewise the ener- 
gumens®! have the same direction: ‘Bow down your heads, 
ye energumens, and receive the benediction.’ In like manner 

the candidates of baptism ® and the penitents® are bid to rise 
up, after the deacon’s prayer, and ‘ bow their heads to receive 
the benediction.’ And this may be confirmed out of Chryso- 
stom ®, who says, ‘the deacon in the time of the oblation pre- 
sented the energumens, and bid them bow their heads only, to 

indicate at least by the habit and gesture of the body, that 
they were in a praying posture.’ And this he repeats® in 
other places, where he particularly speaks of those that were 
possessed of evil spirits. 

6. The last posture of devotion was prostration, or lying 
along in the humblest manner upon the ground. This seems 
to have been the proper posture for extraordinary humiliations, 
when men had some singular request more earnestly to recom- 
mend to God. We often read of Moses and other saints falling 
upon their faces in Scripture, when they were to make some 

extraordinary intercession for the sins of the people. And in 
imitation of them the same gesture was sometimes used in the 
Christian Church. Some lapsers, when they sued for admis- 
sion to a state of penance, did not only fall down upon their 
knees, but prostrated themselves before the faithful, to beg their 
prayers as they entered into the church. Which is perticae 

Fourthly, 
Prostra- 

tion. 

BL B66: (Cotel. V. 1. p. 393-) 
KAwéytev be bray Tas eeahis, ev- 
Aoyeit@ adtovs 6 xetporovn Geis eni- 
oKoTros eddoytay rovavde’ ‘O Ceds 
mavTokpaT@p, K.T. A. 

61 Tbid. (p. 394-) KAivare oi éevep- 
youpevot, kal evdoyeiobe. 

62 Tbid. c. 7+ (P- 394.) Karaogpa- 
yeodpevor T@ Oe@ Sia Tod Xpiorov 
avrov, Kivavres evroyeicOaoay rapa 
TOU emioKdrov, 

63 Thid. c. 8. (Pp. 395.) Avaoravres 
. khivare Kai eddoyeiobe. 

"64 Hom, 28. sive 3. de Incompre- 

hens. t. 1. p. 365. (t. 1. P. 470 €.) 
Ava ToUTO Kal Tous évepyoupevous Kar 
éxeivov iornot Tov kaupoy 6 Sudkovos, 
kal kehever kXivat THY Keadiy pévov; 
kal To TXNPATL TOU GwpaTOS TroLEiC- 
au ixernpias. 
6 Hom. 29. t. I. p. 374. (ibid. p. 

477 b. Ys Eorat dé 7 Zu) xapus, ay biddso- 
pev tpas, Tivos evekev éxeon, yiverat 
mpo Tav GA\ov 7H €0XT kal rl Onmore 
rovs Satpovavras, kat rj pavig rovnpa. 
karexopevous clodyeo Oat keAevet TOTE 
6 dudkovos, kai KAivew ras Kepadds. 
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| noted by Socrates © of Ecebolius the sophist, who, having 
lapsed in the time of Julian, desired favour under Jovian; and 
the more to move compassion, he put himself into the mourn- 

fullest posture, falling upon his face before the gate of the 
church, and crying out, Calcate me insipidum salem! Tread 
me under foot as salt that has lost its savour ! 

But this was not the only case in which they used this 
mournful posture, but they also practised it upon other occa- 
sions, whenever any great necessity urged them with greater 
ardency to prefer their petitions to God. Thus Socrates® ob- 
serves of Alexander, bishop of Constantinople, that when he 

was in a great strait about the admission of Arius into the 
| church he prostrated himself upon his face under the commu- 

nion table, and there prayed to God for many days and nights 
together, that God would give some token to determine which 

of their doctrine was true: if the doctrine of Arius was true, 
he desired that he himself might not live to see the day ap- 
pointed for the disputation: but if his own were true, then he 
desired that Arius might suffer the punishment due to his 
impiety. Which he accordingly did, voiding his entrails as he 
had occasion to go to stool, whilst he was going triumphantly 
to the church. Theodoret®* makes a like remark upon the 
behaviour of Theodosius the Great, that when he first entered 

the church, after he had been for some time excluded by St. 
Ambrose, he would neither pray to God standing nor kneeling, 

but prostrate with his face to the ground; using those words 
of the Psalmist, [119, 25.] ‘‘ My soul cleaveth to the dust, O 
quicken thou me according to thy word.” By which we learn, 
that this posture was chiefly appropriated to deep humiliations, 
and expressions of shame or sorrow upon some very remark- 
able occasion, but scarce ever used as a general practice of 
the Church. 

7. There is one posture more, which some plead for as a Sitting, not 
an allowed 

= — 

66 L. 3. c. 13. (v. 2. p. 188. 28.) 
*Pivas hs éavrov mpnvn mpd THs Tv- 
Ans Tov edKrnpiov oixov, Iatrnoaré pe, 
€Béa, rd Gas 7d dvaicOnrov. 

67 L. t. c. 37. (ibid. p. 73. 49.)..- 
‘Yr ry iepav tpame{ay éavrov emi 
oropa exreivas ebxerat, K.T.r. 

68 L. 5.c.18.al.19. (v. 3. p. 217.36.) 

Ovrws 6 morératos Bacited’s clow 
yevérOa Oappnoas rod Oeiov ved, odx 
éotas Tov Aeordtny ixérevey, ovd€ ra 
tomo kAivas* aG\Ad, mpnvis emt rov 

dou keipevos, tiv Aavirixiy apixe 

uv, Exoddibn 76. Bdge 4 Puy 
pov’ (jody pe Kara Tov Adyor gov. 
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posture of posture of adoration; but it never had any allowance in the 
devotion. 

practice of the ancient Church: that is, sitting, which Car- 
dinal Perron and some others in the Romish Church pretend 
was the posture in which the Apostles received the communion 
at its first institution, and that this was then a common pos- 

ture of adoration used among the Heathens. But the learned 
Mr. Daille® has abundantly exposed this pretence, and showed 
the falsity of it in every particular. For neither did the Hea- 
thens sit at their devotions, as the Cardinal imposed upon 
himself by a false interpretation of Plutarch and Tertullian; 
neither did the Apostles communicate sitting, but lying along 
on beds or couches, which all men know to be a different pos- 
ture; neither did they worship the eucharist in any posture ; 
neither did the primitive Christians ever use or take sitting 
for a posture of devotion. 

Tertullian7° indeed says there were some superstitious 
persons in his time, admirers of the book called Hermes 
Pastor, who made it a matter of conscience to sit down 

for some time, assignata oratione, that is, not in time of 
prayer, as some falsely render it, but when prayer was 
ended, because they found the example of the Pastor in that 
book to that purpose. For as he sat down upon a bed after 
prayer, so they thought themselves obliged to do the same in 
compliance with his example. But this is no proof of their 
sitting at prayer, but only after prayer was ended: and that 
too grounded upon a very weak and superstitious opinion, that 
every circumstance of an action or narration, however indif- 
ferent in itself, was to be drawn into example, and to be made 
matter of necessary duty. According to which way of rea- 
soning, as Tertullian?! observes, ‘they must have worshipped 

69 De Object. Cult. Relig. 2. c. 2. 
(pp. 225 seqq.) Id vidit Perronius &c. 

70 De Orat. c.12. (p.134 a.) Item, 
quod assignata oratione assidendi 
mos est quibusdam, non perspicio 
rationem, nisi si Hermas ille, cujus 
scriptura fere Pastor inscribitur, 
transacta oratione non super lectum 
assedisset, verum aliud quid fecisset, 
id quoque ad observationem vindi- 
caremus. Utique non. Simpliciter 
enim et nunc positum est, Cum ado- 
rassem et assedissem super lectum, 

ad ordinem narrationis, non ad in- 
star discipline. Alioquin nusquam 
erit adorandum, nisi ubi fuerit lec- 
tus. Immo contra scripturam fe- 
cerit, si quis in cathedra aut sub- 
sellio sederit. 

71 De Orat. c. 12. (p.134 b.) Porro 
cum perinde faciant nationes, ado- 
ratis sigillaribus suis residendo, vel 
propterea in nobis reprehendi mere- 
tur, quod apud idola celebratur. Eo 
apponitur et irreverentiz crimen, 
etiam ipsis nationibus, si quid sape- 
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nowhere but where there was a bed, nor sat upon a chair or 

bench, because this would have been a deviation from their 
example.’ He adds, ‘that the Heathens only were used to sit 
after prayer before their idols, and for that very reason it was 
not fit for Christians to imitate their practice.’ All which shows 
that the Christians then were so far from using sitting as a 
posture of devotion, that they did not think it proper to sit 
even after prayer in the presence of God, ‘ whilst the angel of 
prayer, (it is his phrase,) stood by them;’ and because it looked 
more like an heathenish than a Christian practice. 

8. Tertullian in the same book takes notice of some other Some su- 

gestures, &§c. 509 

superstitious observations, which some ran into in their deyo- ONS L a 
| tions, in imitation of the Heathen. Some thought it necessary ee 

noted by 
to put off their cloaks when they went to prayer, which he qertunian. 
condemns as symbolizing with idolaters. For so the Heathen 
were used to do in reverence to their idols7?: this ‘ was super- 
stition, not, religion; and more an affectation and curiosity, 

than any thing of rational and manly service.’ Others 78 
‘would not pray without washing the whole body in water, 
as if that made them more acceptable to God; whereas the 
true purity was that of the spirit, to lift up holy hands free 
from deceit, murder, cruelty, witchcraft, idolatry, and other 
such corruptions, which defile both flesh and spirit. A man, 

eae ae 

rent, intelligendum. Siquidem ir- 
reverens est assidere’ sub conspectu 
contraque conspectum ejus, quem 
uam maxime reverearis ac venere- 

ris: quanto magis sub conspectu 
Dei vivi, angelo adhuc orationis ad- 
stante, factum istud irreligiosum est, 
nisi exprobramus Deo, quod nos 
oratio fatigaverit ? 
72 Ibid. (a.) Hujusmodi enim non re- 

ligioni, sed superstitioni deputantur, 
affectata et coacta, et curiosi potius 
quam rationalis officii, certe vel eo 
-coercenda, quod gentilibus adze- 
quent. Ut est quorundam expo- 
sitis [al. positis] penulis orationem 
facere: sic enim adeunt ad idola 
nationes. 

73 Tbid. c. 11. (p. 133.) ... Que 
ratio est, manibus quidem ablutis, 
‘spiritu. vero sordente, orationem 
obire? Quando et ipsis manibus 
.spiritales munditize sunt necessarie, 

ut a falso, a cede, a sevitia, a 
veneficiis, ab idololatria, ceeterisque 
maculis, que spiritu concepte ma- 
nuum opera transiguntur, pure al- 
leventur. He sunt vere munditie, 
non quas plerique superstitiose cu- 
rant, ad omnem orationem etiam 
cum lavacro totius corporis aquam 
sumentes. Id cum scrupulose per- 
contarer, et rationem requirerem, 
comperi commemorationem esse in 
Domini deditionem. Nos Dominum 
adoramus, non dedimus, immo et 
adversari debemus deditoris exem- 
plo, nec propterea manus abluere, 
nisi sued: conversationis humanz 
inquinamentum, conscientize causa, 
lavemus. Ceterum satis mundx 
sunt manus, quas cum toto cor- 
pore in Christo semel lavimus. 
Omnibus licet membris lavet quo- 
tidié Israél, nunquam tamen mun- 
dus est. 
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that is free from these is always clean, being once washed in 
the blood of Christ: but he, that is inwardly polluted, is un- 
clean, though he wash every member of his body every day.’ 

It is the superstition of these practices that Tertullian com- 
plains of: for otherwise, the Christians themselves had their 

fountains before the church, in many places, for men to wash. 
their hands, as a matter of decency, before they went to 
worship God, as has been shown in another place?4. And 
the evil of such practices consists not in the bare use of such 
things, but in laying the opinion of necessity upon them, and 
affixing holiness to the usage, and making them become es- 
sential parts of divine service. 

9. Such practices therefore, as were attended with supersti- 
tion, they disclaimed; but retained such other rites and cere- 

monies, as were either proper expressions of decency in their 
own nature, or by their significancy and symbolical use might 
be improved to a spiritual advantage. They prayed with the 
head uncovered, according to the Apostle’s direction, as esteem- 

ing it a great indecency to do otherwise. So Chrysostom? in 
his comment on the place. Tertullian adds another reason in 
his Apology to the Gentiles7®, ‘ We pray uncovered, because 

we are not ashamed to appear with open face; making it a 
sort of testimony and symbol of their innocency in their ad- 
dressing God without covering.’ On the other hand, as both 
nature and custom had made it decent for women to be 
covered, so they were very precise in requiring this to be 
observed, especially in religious assemblies. Some pleaded 
an exemption for virgins in the case, which gave occasion to 
Tertullian to write his book De Velandis Virginibus, wherein?7 
he argues both virgins and matrons to be under the same obliga- 
tion of being veiled or covered in time of divine service ; and he 
severely inveighs against those who hanged a fringe or ribbon 
about their heads, and pretended to call that a covering. But 
some learned persons 7§ think he was too severe in this re- 

74 B. 8. ch. 3. 8.6. v. 3. p. 56. cantes sumus. semper, &c. 
79 (Hom. 26. in 1Cor. (t.10. p. 77 C. 17. (p. 182 d.) Quantam 

232 b.) Tov pev odv dvdpa ovk det autem castigationem merebuntur 
dvaykdtet dxaraxaumroy eivat, GA’ etiam ille, que inter psalmos, vel 
drav evxnTat povov. pigeons, in quacunque Dei mentione, retecte 

18 Cvigo.y tp aed: Lives apite perseverant? &c. 
nudo, quia non erubescimus, pre- 78 Du Pin. Bibliothéque, t. 1. 

, 
; 
" 
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flection, and almost singular in applying it to the case of 
virgins, who were then allowed a greater liberty in this matter 

above matrons or married women, by the general discipline of 
the African Church. 

10. It is more uncontested, what Tertullian 79 observes of And lifted 

another ceremony, that they usually prayed with their arms ee 

expanded and their hands lift up to heaven, and that. some- ward hea- 
times in the form of a cross, to represent our Saviour’s passion. times in 
For this is also noted by Minucius *°, when he says, ‘ they wor- pages of 

shipped God with a pure mind, and their hands stretched forth in 
the form of a cross.’ And by Asterius Amasenus, in a fragment 
of his Homily concerning Prayer, preserved in Photius *!, who 
says, ‘ the Christian represents the passion of the cross by his 
gesture, whilst he expands his arms and lifts them up in the 
figure of a cross.’ After this manner Paulinus * describes St. 

Ambrose in his last minutes praying to God, ‘ with his hands 
expanded in the form of a cross.’ And Prudentius ® relating 
the Passion of Fructuosus, a Spanish bishop and martyr, in the 
time of Gallienus, says, ‘the bands which tied his arms, were 

p- 95. (t.1. p.103.) Il ne faut pas 
Y’entendre seulement des verges con- 
sacrées 4 Dieu; car le but de 
Tertullien est de prouver dans cet 
ouvrage, qu’il faut que les filles 
soient voilées, c’est-d-dire, qu’elles 
aient le visage couvert dans l’église, 
ce qu’il entreprend de montrer con- 
tre la coitume de son pais, ot il n’y 
avoit que les femmes mariées qui se 
voilassent. [Libri de Velandis Vir- 
ginibus titulo notum est argumen- 
tum; at id de virginibus Deo con- 
secratis non modo venit intelligen- 
dum; in eo enim opere Tertulliano 
animus est probare, velandas esse 
virgines, h. e. vultu velato esse in 
ecclesia, quod contra patrie suz 
morem demonstrandum suscepit, in 
qua sole nupte velabantur. Id- 
circo contra morem loquitur et eum 
contra veritatem prescribere non 
posse contendit; quod verum est, 
quum agitur de dogmate, non vero 
— de disciplina parvi momenti. 

ischov 
79 Apol. c. 30. (p. 27 b.).. Manibus 

exspansis, quia innocuis, &c.—De 
Orat. c. 11. (p. 133d.) Nos vero non 

attollimus tantum, sed etiam expan- 
dimus, et Dominica passione modu- 
latum [al. et Dominica passione mo- 
dulantes], et orantes confitemur 
Christo. 

80 Octav. c. 29. p. go. (p. 150.) 
..- Crucis signum est, et cum homo 
porrectis manibus Deum pura mente 
veneratur. 

81 Biblioth. cod. 271. (p. 1496. 4.) 
... Exrerapévas mpoBadddpevos ras 
xelpas Td TOU atavpod mabos ev TO 
oxnuare e&cxovicer. 

2 Vit. Ambros. p. 12. (t. 2. preefix. 
append. p.12e. n.47.)...Ab hora 
undecima diei usque ad illam horam, 
qua emisit spiritum, expansis mani- 
bus in modum crucis oravit. 

83 Peristeph. Hymn. 6. in Fruc- 
tuos. vv. 103. 108. (v. I. p. 283.) 

Nexus denique, qui manus re- 
trorsum 

In tergum revocaverant revinctas, 
Intacta cute decidunt adusti. 

Non ausa est cohibere poena pal- 
mas, 

In morem crucis ad Patrem levandas, 
Solvit brachia, que Deum precentur. 
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first burnt off without touching his skin; for they durst not 
restrain those arms, which were to be lifted up to the Father in 
the manner of a cross.’ And this probably is St. Chrysostom’s 
meaning, when he says ®, ‘ the sign of the cross was used even 
by the Emperors upon all occasions, on their purple, on their 
diadems, in their prayers, on their arms, and at the holy table.’ 

And in reference to this gesture it is, that Eusebius ®° tells us, 

that Constantine ordered his own image to be stamped on his 
golden medals, representing him in the posture of a supplicant, 
looking up to heaven, with his arms stretched forth to God. 

Origen *© says, ‘this was to represent the lifting up of their 
hearts to God in the heavens.’ And Chrysostom 87 more largely 
sets forth the use of it in explaining those words of the Psalmist, 
(141, 2.] “ Let the lifting up of my hands be an evening 
sacrifice.” ‘What means,’ says he, ‘the stretching forth our 

hands in prayer? Because they are instrumental in many sorts 
of wickedness, as fighting, murder, robbery, and rapacious ava- 
rice, therefore we are commanded to lift them up, that the 
ministry of prayer may tie them up from vice, and deliver 

84 Demonstr. quod Christus sit 
Deus, c. 8. t.5. p. 838. (t. I. p. 569 
d.) *Ev moppupior oraupos, ev S1ad- 
Hace oravpds, emt edxav oraupos, 
emt OmA@Y OTaupos, emt THS TpamEeCns 
THs lepas oraupos, k.T. A. 

85 Vit. Constant. 1.4. c. 15. (t. 1. 
p. 634. 12.) ... ‘Qs &v rots xpvaois 
vopicpact THY avTov avTos eikdva Ode 
ypapecOa Stervrou" as dvw Bdérew 
Boxeiv, dvarerapévos mpos Oedv, Tpd- 
Tov evXOMEVOU. 

86 Ilepi Evyis; n. 20. [juxt. Ed. 

Oxon. 8vo. juxt. Ed. Bened. n. 9. 
tot.] (t. I. pp. 2I0 f, seqq:) ’ Emaupety 
dei doias xeipas Tov ebyopevor, k.T.X. 
—([ Conf. etiam, n. at. (ibid. p. 267¢.) 
Ovde Siordoat yap XP)» Ore puploy 
kaTaoTdcewy ovaay TOU TwpaTOS, THY 
kaTdoTacw Thy per exTdoEws TeV 
i x7. A. Ep.] 

7 In Ps. 140. p. 550- (t..8. p- 431 
a "Aa yap ti Botherau | Kal Tov 
XElpav 7 exragts €v TH eX]; erred) 
moNais Tovnpiats Staxovodyrat avrat, 
otoy mnyais, pdvors, a aprayais, m™)eo- 
vegias, Ov auto pey ouv ToUTO Ke- 
Aevdpeba adras dvaretvey, iva i) Tijs 
edxs Siaxovia Seopos adrais yévnrat 

Ts kakias, kal drahhay? THs Tovn- 
pias, Ww Sray peddys Gprdgew, 7 
m)eovekrewv, ) rumrewy erepov, ava- 
punobels Ore TavTas peAXets avTl ouvn= 
yopov mpos TOV Gedy TE [Are LY, kal dua 
TOUT@Y THY Ouoiay dvarépmewy éxeivny 
THY MYEUHATLKY, BH kaTatoxuvys av- 
Tas, Kal dmrappnodorous epydon TH 
diaxgvia Ts movnpas épyacias. Ka- 
Oaipe roivuy avras éhenpnoovy, pu- 
havOparia, mpooracia Seopevar, kal 
ovTas auras cis eUXTY, dye. Ei yap 
dvirrrous avrds ovK émiTpémes eis 
evXT)Y erraipeo Bar, TOMA@ paddov 
dpapthpacty ov dy eins dixaos ad- 
ras paiverv.—Conf. Clem. Alexandr. 

XN Strom. 4.(p. 854. 4.) Tavry kal mpoo- 
avareivowevy THY Kearny, Kal Tas 
xeipas cis ovpavoy atpopev, TOUS. TE 
das emeyetpopey Kata TH Tehev- 
Taiav Tis edxijs cuvexpovnow, ema- 
kodovOowvres TH mpobvpig TOU TIvev- 
paros eis Tv vonTiy ovoiay’ kal ovva- 
puordvew TO doyp Td oGpya Ths yins 
TELP@HEVOL, peTdpovov Tou dpevor 
THY Wuxny emrepaperny T@ 100m TOV 
Kperrévev, emi ta dyva xwpeiv Bia- 
(épea, rod Seo pov KaTapeyahoppo- 
VOUYTES TOU DApKLKOd. 
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them from wickedness: that when you are inclined to rob, or 

plunder, or smite your neighbour, you should then remember, 
that these hands are the advocates, as it were, which you are 
to send forth to God, and by which you are to offer the 
spiritual sacrifice of prayer to him; and therefore you ought 
not to dishonour them, and destroy their confidence by letting 
them minister to wicked actions; but rather cleanse them by 
alms-deeds and humanity and assistance of those that are in 
want, and so lift them up to God in prayer. For if you cannot 
endure to lift up unwashed hands, how much less should you 
think it meet to defile them with sin!’ 

By all this it appears that these ceremonies, both of wash- 
ing hands, and lifting them up in prayer, were of spiritual 
use, and designed for pious ends, to put men in mind of in- 
ternal purity by external symbols, and that this significancy 
was the chief thing that could justify and account for the use 
of them, as ceremonies in divine service. 

11. But as they allowed of such decent and significant cere- But yet 

monies ‘as those that have been mentioned, so they were great papi 
enemies to all light and theatrical gestures. They required a all thea- 

. ° trical ges- 
modest and grave and well composed behaviour in all external tures, 

deportment, as thinking no other becoming the majesty of God, 
_or the character of those that were to address him. Upon this 
account Tertullian ** requires ‘a modesty and humility in his vo- 

taries even in lifting up their hands in prayer, that they should 
not toss them up indecently on high, nor appear with a coun- 
tenance expressing elation and boldness : because the Publican’s 
humility and dejection were more commendable than the auda- 
ciousness of the Pharisee. He requires also a gentle and sub- 
missive voice, since God did not hear men for the sound of 

their words, or the strength of their lungs or arteries, but the 
fervency of their hearts: and they that were loud in prayer,’ 

88 De Orat. c. 13. (p. 134 b.) At- 
qui cum modestia et humilitate ado- 
rantes magis commendabimus Deo 
preces nostras, ne ipsis quidem ma- 
nibus sublimius elatis, sed tempe- 
rate ac probe elatis. Ne vultu qui- 
dem in audaciam erecto. Nam ille 
Publicanus, qui non tantum prece, 
sed et vultu humiliatus atque de- 

BINGHAM, VOL. IY. 

jectus orabat, justificatior Phariszeo 
procacissimo discessit. Sonos etiam 
vocis subjectos esse oportet, aut 
quantis arteriis opus est, si pro sono 
audiamur? Deus autem non vocis, 
sed cordis auditor est, sicut con- 
spector,..... Quid amplius referent 
isti, qui clarius adorant, nisi quod 
proximis obstrepunt ? 

Ll 
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he tells them, ‘did nothing else but hinder their neighbours’ 

devotion.’ St. Cyprian 8? expresses himself much after the same 
way in his directions about the manner of praying: ‘ Let them 
that pray,’ says he, ‘do it with an orderly voice, expressing 
quietness and modesty. Let us consider ourselves as standing 
in the sight of God, and that we are to please the divine eyes 
both with the habit or gesture of our body, and with the man- 
ner of our voice. For as it is a sign of an impudent man to 
make a clamorous noise, so it becomes a modest man to use 

modesty in his prayers. Therefore when we meet together 
with our brethren, and celebrate the divine sacrifices with the 

priest of God, we ought to be mindful of reverence and disci- 

pline; not tossing out our prayers with a rude and disorderly 
voice, nor with a tumultuous loquacity pouring forth these pe- 
titions, which ought to be recommended modestly to God. For 
God is not the hearer of the voice, but of the heart: neither © 

needs he to be reminded by noise and clamour, who sees the 

thoughts of men.’ 
It appears from these cautions, that men were apt to run 

into disorders and excesses in the manner of expressing the 
external part of their devotions, which needed such rules and 
admonitions to direct them in the purest ages. And it appears 
yet more from St. Chrysostom, who has several sharp and se- 
vere invectives against some, who accustoming themselves to 
see the Roman games and plays, brought the manners of the 
stage into the church, and corrupted their devotions with 
theatrical gestures. It will be sufficient to relate a few words 
out of a single passage in one of his Homilies to this purpose. 

89 De Orat. Dom. p. 148. (p.99.) deste Deo, tumultuosa loquacitate 
Sit autem orantibus sermo et precatio jactare. Quia Deus non vocis, sed 

cordis auditor est. cum disciplina quietem continens et 
pudorem. Cogitemus nos sub con- 
spectu Dei stare: placendum est 
divinis oculis et habitu corporis, et 
modo vocis. Nam ut impudentis est 
clamoribus strepere, ita contra con- 
gruit verecundo modestis precibus 
orare.... Quando in unum cum fra- 
tribus convenimus, et sacrificia di- 
vina cum Dei sacerdote celebramus, 
verecundie et discipline memores 
esse debemus: non passim ventilare 
preces nostras inconditis vocibus: 
nec petitionem, commendandam mo- 

Nec admonen- 
dus est clamoribus, qui cogitationes 
hominum videt, &c. 

9 Hom. 1. de Verb. Esai. t. 3. p. 
836. (B. t. 6. p.97 b.)”A@Ate kai ra- 
Aairwpe, Séov oe Sedorxdta Kal tpé- 
povta THY ayyedukny So€odoyiay ék- 
méeprew, PoOB@ te THY e€opohdynow 
T® Kriorn toveioOa, kai dia ravtns 
ovyyvouny Tay entacpEevay airei- 
cba. 3d dé Td pipov kal dpynorav 
evrav0a mapdyeis, ardkt@s pev Tas 
xelpas emavateivev, Kai Trois toow 
epadrAsduevos, kal dw repikvKA@pEvos 
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‘O unhappy wretch,’ says he, ‘thou oughtest with reverence 
and fear to send up the angelical hymn, and with trembling 
make confession to God, and thereby ask pardon of thy of- 
fences. Instead of this thou bringest into the church the man- 
ners of mimics and dancers, by a disorderly tossing up of thy 
hands, and beating with thy feet, and agitation of thy whole 
body. Dost thou not consider that the Lord himself is pre- 
sent, who measures every man’s motions, and examines their 

consciences? Dost thou not consider, that the angels stand by 
this tremendous table, and surround it with fear? But thou 

considerest none of these things, because thy mind is blinded 
with what thou hast heard and seen in the theatres; and the 

things which are done there, thou bringest into the rites and 

ceremonies of the Church, and with insignificant clamours be- 
wrayest the disorder of thy soul. How canst thou expect to 
incline God to mercy, who offerest thy prayer with such con- 

tempt’ Thou sayest, Lord have mercy on me! whilst thy be- 
haviour proclaims itself a stranger to mercy: thou criest out, 
Lord save me! whilst the whole deportment of thy body is in 
opposition to salvation. For what can those hands, which are 
always tossed up on high, and disorderly rolled about, contri- 
bute toward prayer? What use can there be in vehement cla- 

Kpavy?) TE opodpa, kal TH Baia TOU T® Topate’ Kai mas ov dSedorxas, ovde 
mvevparos aojoet TO donpov €xovca; ppirress TOLOUT@Y karaToApav Aoylar; 

Ovx é€vvoeis, Ott aris a doparas evravda 
mapeotw 6 Aconérns, kal €xdortou THY 
Kivyow dvaperpei, kal rd ouverdds ef- 
erdger; OvK évvoeis, dre dyyehor Tavry 
™ ppixty mapioravrat TpareCn, kat 
poBo ravTny Teprerrovaw 5 "AAG ov 
Tavita ov Katavoeis, ered) ind Tov ev 
Tois Oedrpois dxovopatey Te Kal Oea- 
pdarav tov voov avveakoriaOns, kal 
6a Tovro Ta éxeice mparropeva Tois 
THs éxkAnaias dvaéepets TUToLS. Aa 
TovTo Tais donpo.s Kpavyais TO THs 
Wuxiis araxtov Snpoorevers. Tas ouv 
ovyyropny eSaury Tey oixelov apap- 
THUGTw@V; Tas eis OiKTOY EmLomaoy Tov 
Acorrétny, ovT@ kararreppornpevas THY 
ra gt mporewvd EvOS 5 Erénody pe, 6 
eds, A€yets, em J Tov €Aéovs dAAdrpLoy 
TO jos emdeixvucat. Saadv BE, Boas, 
cal fevov THs cwrnpias Td oxjpa dia- 
turois. Ti ouvre t mpos ixeoiay 
xeipes emi peveuinent @s €mat- 
popeva, kai araktws pos Rr at 

Ov xi ra pev avT@y TOp ev Tais rpiddos 
éraipiComevay yuvarKar, ra de Tov €v 
Tots Gedrpors povovvray €otiy epya; 
Ilés obv Tohpas ™ dyyehexy Tavry 
Sofodoyia ra ray Satpdvev dvapryvv- 
ew matywa;—Conf. Hom. 19. in 
Matth. P. 195. (t. 7+ P+ 247 e.) AQ’ 
pos eioi Tives, of pera rowavra kat 
rogavra mapayyéApara obras doxn- 
povoovtes €v TH EvX], @S Kal TOU Tw- 
patos Kpumropevou bud THs porns 
maou karadnAovs € éavrovs Toveiv, oup- 
peradas Boavres, kat TO oxnpare kal 
TH povy) karayehdotous moiovyres é- 
pals .» + Mn roivuy 7? | oxXnpare TOU 
oaparos, unde Th Kpavyi) rs povijs, 
adda Th mpoOvpia Tis yans Tas 
evxas mowmpeOa’ pire pera v 
Kai AXIS, Kar mpos ériderEy, ws Kai 
Tovs mAnaioy éykpovew’ GAG pera 
émiekelas maons Kar THs, kara d1a- 
voray GuvTpiBis, Kai Saxpiwv trav év- 
b00¢ Vv. 

£12 
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mour, and violent impulse of spirit, that has nothing in it but 
sound and noise without signification? These are more the 
practices of strumpets on the high way, or actors on the 
theatre. And how darest thou to mingle the sports of devils. 
with that doxology, whereby angels glorify God?’ Thus far 
St. Chrysostom in his warmth and zeal against the corruptions 
that were creeping in upon devotion by absurd and ridiculous 
gestures. And this shows us abundantly, that as the Ancients 
were no way averse to any rites and ceremonies, habits or 

gestures, that were decent and significant in their own nature, 
and had any real tendency toward piety; so they were utter 
enemies to such as were insignificant and trivial, light and 

theatrical, and discountenanced them as the effects of supersti- 
tion or vanity, arising from misapprehensions of religion or evil 
customs of the world, which they laboured to extirpate, but 

could not always conquer; men’s corrupt inclinations disposing 
them to commute the great things of religion for those that 
were small in comparison, and sometimes for those which were 
areal detriment and disadvantage to it, as in the cases now 

before us. 

Of ceremo- 12. But, to pass by irregularities and proceed with the ob- 
pea * servations of the Church, this were a proper place to take 
trance into notice of several other usages, whereby they expressed their 
the church. veverence to God at their first entrance into the church. But 

because some of these have been already considered in a for- 
mer Book 9%, where we speak of the respect and reverence 
which the primitive Christians paid to their churches; I shall. 
but just name them in this place. Such was the ceremony of 
respect used by kings and emperors, who laid aside their 
crowns and arms and guards, when they entered into the house 
of the King of kings. Of which I have only this further to ob- 
serve here, that probably it was done in imitation of the old 
Roman magistrates, who, as some authors% tell us, were wont 

to lay aside their fasces and other ensigns of honour, whenever 
they went into the schools of philosophy at Athens. Such was 

9! B. 8. ch. ro. v. 3. p. 187. scholas ingrederentur, ut philoso-. 
%2 Poli Synopsis Criticorum, in 2 phos audirent : quanto zquius sub- 

Reg. 5, 9.(t. 1. p.616. 19.) Principes mittunt se principes ad Verbum Dei. 
Romani,.dum essent cum imperio honore afficiendum ? 
Athenis, fasces deposuerunt, quum 
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that other custom of respect observed by the monks of Egypt, 
who put off their shoes when they went into the house of God : 
but this, I showed, was only a topical custom peculiar to that 
nation, and not a general one reaching the whole Church. I 
observed also that there are some reasons to believe the An- 
cients used the ceremony of bowing towards the altar at their 
first entrance into the church, though the arguments amount 
only to a probability, not a demonstration. 

13. It is more certain that the bishop saluted the people in ara a 
the usual form, Pax vobis! Peace be with you! at his first ied ee 

entrance into the church. For this is often mentioned by St. pores 
Chrysostom %, who derives it from apostolical practice. at his en- 

14, St. Chrysostom also mentions another very laudable cus- fFn¢° n° 
tom, and he uses all his rhetoric to promote and encourage the And the 
practice of it: which was the people’s giving alms to the poor People gave 

: : : alms to the 
at their first entrance into the church. ‘ For this reason,’ says poor, who 
he®!, ‘our forefathers appointed the poor to stand before the fiat 
doors of our churches, that the sight of them might provoke the church 

for this 
the most backward and inhuman mal to compassion. And as purpose. 
by law and custom we have fountains before our oratories, that 

93 Hom. 36. in 1 Cor. p.652. See may ToUs elowdytas eka oupevor. Ka- 
before, ch.6. 8.9. p.469. n.15.— 
Hom. 3. in Col. boi 1338. See ibid. 
8.10. p. 475. 0. 

%4 don. 255 my Web: Apost. [Ha- 
bent. eund. Spirit. Hom. 3.] t. 5: 
P- 369. (t. 3. p. 289 c. ) Aca Touro Kal 
a TOV Gupav Tov olka: TOV ebaTnpiov 
€ornoav rovs mevnras oi marépes of 7 
pérepot, iva Kal Tov _v@bporarov kal 
anavOpondrarov avr? Tov mevyrov ” 
dys mpos t brrdpynow eyelpn THs éXe- 
npoovyns. "Oray yap éornky xopos ye- 
povrav, TvyKeKvporov, paxia TrepiBe- 
BAnpevor, avypovtev, puTovtwey, Bax- 
Thpias €xdvrwv, pores aornpiver Bat du- 
vapevo, moAhats dé kal Tous épan- 
pous ExKeKoUpEvor, Kai TO rapa dhov 
dvarnpov, ris ovre AlOwos, tis ovras 
addpuas, @s Kal Tis MAexias, kal THs 
doGeveias, Kal THs Tnpocews, Kal Ths 
mevias, kal ths edredovs aoroAns, kal 
mavrwv amt@s mpds ouprabevay € émt- 
kKA@YT@Y avror, avriorjvat, Kal peiwac 
mpos dmayra ravra dvévdoros 5 Au 
tavta mpd Trav Oupdy Hypa éorhKacr 
mavrds Aéyou Suvardrepor, Sia rijs 
dWeos emomdpevor, mpds diriavOpw- 

Oanep yap kpnvas elvat €v Tais avQais 
Tov evKTNpiav oikwv vevdpiotat, iva 
of pédXovtes etxer Oa TO G€@, Tpo- 
Tepov drroviyrapevor Tas xeipas, ovTws 
avras cis edXIV dvareivaow" ovr kal 
Tous mévynras ayti myav Kal Kpnvev 
ornoay of marépes mpo Tov Oupor" 
i domep vdari Tras xeipas amrovirro- 
pev, ovTe pravOporia THY uxny a a- 
TOO MNXOVTES mporepov ovTws evxa- 
pba" ovde yap ovrws v8aros pros 
amovimret KnAtdas THpATOS, os €he- 
nuorvyns Suvapis arroopnxer purrov 
Vuxijs. "Qomep ovv ov Topas a dvimrots 
Xepolv eloeh Bay etfaoba, kai ToL é- 
Aarroy TO éyxnpa éxeivo, obre pyre 
xepis €Aenpoovns em’ evxiy edOys 
Tore" kairot kal xaOapas monhadxis € €- 
xovres ras xeipas, dy yi) mpdrepov 
abras drromhuvea vy vdatt, ovk dva- 
reivopev eis edxny* Torovrov éorw 4 
ouvvnea’ rovro roivuy Kal emt Ths 
éAenpoovyys moudper" Kay pnder € éav- 
rois opev ouverdéres péya apdprnpa 
pws droopy @pev TO ouperdds ‘Bua 
THs eAenwoovrns. 
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they who go in to worship God may first wash their hands, 
and so lift them up in prayer; so our ancestors, instead of 
fountains and cisterns, placed the poor before the doors of the 
church: that as we wash our hands in water, so we should 

cleanse our souls by beneficence and charity first, and then go 
and offer up our prayers. For water is not more adapted by 
nature to wash away the spots of the body, than the power of 
alms-deeds is to cleanse the filth of the soul. As therefore you 
dare not go in to pray with unwashen hands, though this be 
but a small offence; so neither should you without alms ever 

enter the church for prayer. You many times, when your 
hands are clean, will not lift them up to God, before you have 
washed them in water ; so prevalent is the force of custom with 
us; let us therefore do the same with respect to alms-deeds : 
and though we are not conscious to ourselves of any great and 
heinous crimes, yet let us by charity clear our consciences of 

lesser spots and blemishes, which we contract in our daily bu- 
siness and conversation.’ So again in another place, ex- 
pounding those words, {Deut. 16, 16.] “Thou shalt not appear 
before the Lord empty :” ‘ These things,’ says he, ‘ were spoken 
to the Jews, and how much more to us! Therefore the poor 
stand before the doors of the church, that no one should go in 

empty, but enter securely with charity for his companion. 
You go into the church to obtain mercy: first show mercy : 
make God your debtor, and then you may ask of him, and re- 
ceive with usury. Weare not heard barely for the lifting up 
our hands. Stretch forth your hands, not only to heaven, but 

to the hands of the poor: if you stretch out your hands to the 
poor, you touch the very height of heaven. For he that sits 
there receives your alms: but if you lift up barren hands, it 

% Hom. 1. in 2 Tim. p. 131. 
(i. 38. P- 664 b.) “Tovdaious Tava €\é- 
yet, Too@ _badQov npiy 3 Ata todto 
eoTH KAW oi méevyTes mpo TOV Oupav, 
iva pndeis eloin Kevos, iva pera €de- 
npoourns clot. Eicépxn €en Oia’ 
€dénoov mpdrepov" 6 dé _VoTEpov €p- 
—_ m)héov deiner Grav yap ap- 
iy Aa nueis, 6 Setrepos méov KaTa~ 

nou _Hoinady wot dcperherny Tov 
Gecdr, kal Tore abroy airnoat Saver 
gov, kal Tore a amairet, iva pera TOKOU 
AdBys. BovAerar rovto 6 eds, odk 

amrogpevyet’ fy pera eAenwootyns ai- 
THSs Xap €xeu" dy pera eXenwoourns 
amra.Tns, Saveigers kal ToKous AapPad- 
vets. Nat, mapaxaho, OUK €v TH exrd~ 
ge TOY XELpav | TO dxover Oat ear. 
"Exrewdy gov Tas xetpas | 7) cis Tov 
oupavoy, dd’ els Tas TOY mevnTov 
xetpas® dy eis Tas TOY TevTOV xeipas 
exreivns TY Xéipa, abris io ms Ko- 
puns Tov ovpavov" 6 yap éxei k 
pevos apBaver THY eAenpoobyny’ 
d€ dxdprrovus avareivns, ovdev @ pe alter 
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profits nothing.’ He repeats the same in other places; which 
shows that it was an excellent custom prevailing among them, 
and carefully recommended as a just preparation for prayer, 
among many other moral qualifications for this duty, which 
being vulgar and commonly known, I need not insist upon them 
in this place. 

15. There was one observation more, which must not be 

omitted, because it was a ceremony almost of general use and 
practice: and this was the custom of their turning their faces 
to the east in their solemn adorations. The original of this 
custom seems to be derived from the ceremonies of baptism, in 
which, as has been shown before, it was usual to renounce 

the Devil with their faces to the west, and then turn about to 

the east, and make their covenant with Christ ; from whence, 

I conceive, it became their common custom to worship God 
after the same way that they had first entered into covenant 
with him. The Ancients give several reasons for this custom, 

but they all seem to glance at this one. 
1. Some say, the east was the symbol of Christ, who was 

called the Orient, and Light, and Sun of Righteousness in 
Scripture: and therefore, since they must worship toward 
some quarter of the world, they chose that which led them to 
Christ by symbolical representation. As Tertullian tells us in 
one place 7, ‘that in fact they worshipped toward the east, 

which made the Heathen suspect that they worshipped the 
rising sun;’ so in another place, he says, ‘the east was the 

figure of Christ, and therefore both their churches and their 

prayers were directed that way.’ Clemens Alexandrinus 9 
says, ‘they worshipped toward the east, because the east is 

%8 Cont. Valentin. c. 3. (p. 251 b.) * Hom. 2 (Ed. Bened. 3. Ed. Sa- 
N ostree columbe etiam peo sim- vil. 6.] de Poenitent. t. 1. Pp. 704. (t. 

2. p.296e.).... "Qorep ot Nouripes 
_vdaros memhnpapevor eit mpo T@v 
Oupav THs éxkAnaias, iva vivrn tas 
aa Cig hs mévyres kabeCovra, 

iva mhovys Tas xeipas Tis s. 
"Emhuvas ras xeipas ras een 
vdart, rAovoy Tas xEipas THs Wuyxijs TH 
€Aenuootvy 

% B. 1. ch. 7. § 4. V. 4. p. 124 
%” Apol. c. 16. (p.16 b.).. ta 

suspicio, quod innotuerit nos ad 
orientis regionem precari, 

plex, in editis semper et apertis et 
ad lucem ; amat figura [al. figuram } 
Spiritus ‘Sancti orientem, Christi 
figuram. 
99 Strom. 7: (P- 856. 25:) "Emel S€ 

yeveOXiov nuépas cixdy 7 dvaroX)), 
kaxeiBev 7d has aifera ék oxdrous 
Adppay rd mparov" GAG Kal Tois ev 
dyvoia Kxadwdoupéevois averere - 
vet, adn beias ra Kara va 
MALOU" mpos TH é@Buny dvarodny ai 
evyai. 

That they 
worshipped 
toward the 
east, with 
the reasons 
for this 
practice. 
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the image of our spiritual nativity, and from thence the light 
first arises and shines out of darkness, and the day of true 
knowledge, after the manner of the sun, arises upon those 
who lie buried in ignorance.’ And St. Austin, ‘When we stand 

at our prayers, we turn to the east, whence the heavens, or 
the light of heaven arises: not as if God was only there, and 

had forsaken all other parts of the world, but to put ourselves 
in mind of turning to a more excellent nature, that is, to the 

Lord.’ This reason exactly falls in with that which is given 
for turning to the east, when they covenanted with Christ in 
the solemnities of baptism. 

2. Another reason given for it by some is, that the east 
was the place of Paradise, our ancient habitation and country, 
which we lost in the first Adam by the fall, and whither we 
hope to be restored again, as to our native abode and rest, in 
the second Adam, Christ our Saviour. This reason is given 
by Gregory Nyssen? and St. Basil?, and by the Author of the 
Constitutions*, and the Author of the Questions and Answers 

to Antiochus among the works of Athanasius°, together with 
Chrysostom, as he is cited by Cotelerius®, and Gregentius7, 

1 De Serm. Dom. in Monte, 1. 2. 
c.6, (ti 3. part. 2. p.407:d.) «.. Cum 
ad orationes stamus ad orientem 
convertimur, unde ccelum surgit non 
tanquam ibi sit Deus, et quasi czte- 
ras mundi partes deseruerit, qui ubi- 
que preesens est non locorum spatiis, 
sed majestate potentiz; sed ut ad- 
moneatur animus ad naturam excel- 
lentiorem se convertere, id est, ad 
Deum, &c. 

2 Hom. 5. de Orat. Dom. (t.2. 
P- 755 ¢ ) *Emedav _mpos dyarohny 
€avTovs TpeYpopev® ovxX os povov KEL 
Tov Ocov Oewpoupevov’ 6 yap mavra- 
xov Sy Kar ovdey pépos Wialdrras 
kara\apPaverar’ emions yap TEpLexXet 
TO mav’ GN’ as €v avaroXais Tis ™po- 
Ts nul marpidos ovens" eyo de THs 
ev Ilapadciom Staywyns, is éxmento- 
Kaper. 

3 De Spirit. Sanct. c. 27. (t. 3. 
part. I. p.77 a n. 66.) IIdvres pev 
opapev Kara dvarohds € emt Tay be! nes €u- 

xov" Oriyou S€ ioper, ére THY apxaiav 
eme(nrovper marpiba, Tov Tlapdderoor, 
ov epbirevoey 6 Ceds ev "Eden Kar’ 
avaronds. 

Lee ce. n7,.( Cotel.v. 1..p126a.) 
Kai peta tovto Tuppaves amavtes 
efavaorarres, kal én dvaro\as kara- 
vongartes, Hera THY TOY KAT) XOUBLEVeY 
kal THY TOV peTavoovvTa@y e£odor, ™poo- 
evdoBocav T® Gee, T@ emiBeBn- 
Kore emt Tov ovpavoy TOU ovpavov, 
kata dvarohas, brropipynoKopevor kal 
THs apxaias vouns Tov Kara avatoAds 
Tapadeicov, ddev 6 mparos avOperos 
abernoas Thy évroAny, aia oupBov- 
Nia revo Oels, dmreBAN 

5 Quest. 37. (t.2. P 225 a.) Oi 
de muorol dxoveTooay kal pavbavéro- 
gay, bre TovTOU Xapuy ol pakapidrarot 
"Améorodo. Kata dvarohas Tas Tay 
Xpuoriavey exkAnoias T™powéxety Emroi= 
naar, iva mpos Tov Tlapddewwov ado-- 
paper, dev kal eLerrévaper, mpos THY 
dpxaiay npav marpida kal xepav, ai- 
TOUpEvoL Tov Gedy Kai Aeomdrny aro- 
erase npas, dOev eEwpicOnpev. 

6 Not. in loc. Constit. Apost. supr. 
citat. ex Chrysost. in Dan. 6, 10. 
(ibid. n. 44.) 

7 Disput. cum Herbano Judzo 
{ap. Bibl. Patr. Gr. Lat. t. 1. p. 217 
b. 4.) ... Kara dvarodds yap édi8ax- 
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and many others. Now this is the very reason assigned by 
St. Cyril for turning to the east, when they covenanted with 
Christ, and celebrated the mysteries of baptism. So that 
hitherto we find a clear relation of these ceremonies one to the 
other, and a perfect agreement between them. 

3. Another reason assigned for this custom was, that the 

east was the most honourable part of the creation, as being 
the seat of light and brightness. The author of the Questions 
and Answers to the Orthodox® gives this reason for it. ‘We 
set apart,’ says he, ‘the most honourable things to the honour 
of God: and the east in the opinion of men, is the most 
honourable part of the creation: we therefore in time of prayer 
turn our faces to the east; as we sign those in the name of 

Christ, that need consignation, with the right hand, because it 

is deemed more honourable than the left, though it differ only 

in position, not in nature.’ And Lactantius?, without taking 

any particular notice of this custom, makes this general obser- 
vation, ‘That the east was more peculiarly ascribed to God, 

because he was the fountain of light, and iltuminator of all 

things, and because he makes us rise to eternal life. But the 
west was ascribed to that wicked and depraved spirit the 
Devil, because he hides the light, and induces darkness always 
upon men, and makes them fall and perish in their sins.’ Now 
this is a reason that equally holds for turning to the east 
in baptism, as well as in their daily devotion. 

4. There is one reason more assigned for it, which is, that 
Christ made his appearance on earth in the east, and there 
ascended into heaven, and there will appear again at the last 
day. This is one of the three answers, which the Author of 

Onuev mpocedxecOa, Sidre exe evpi- 
okopev Tov Ocdy TAdcarTa Tov avOpe- 
mov, Kat Tov Llapddevoov rounoayta. 

8 Quest. ad Orthodox. q. 118. 
(p.471 d.) "Emewdy trav map’ nui ra 
Tyu@repa eis Tiny TOU Oeod aopi- 
Couev’ xara 8€ thy trav avOporev 
imddAn Ww Tyuwrépa éotiy 7 avarodn 
Tov @ov pepav ths kricews’ did 
TOUTO €v TH Kalp@ THS Mpocevy7s 
vevouev Mpos avaroAny maytes. Kaba- 
mep th SeEa xerpi ev dvdpati Xprorovd 
xatraoppayifopuev tovs ths oppayidos 
ravtns Seopevous, ered) Tipiwrépa 
vevouorat THs aporepas, Kai Tot Oecet, 

kal ov pues, Siabepovea ravrns imdp- 
xet ovTws Kal 7 GvaToA) ws TYt@Te- 
pov épos THs KTioews, els MpooKUyy- 
aw Gcov apapiorat. 

9 Instit. 1.2. c. 10. [al. c.9.] (t. 
I. p.154-) Oriens Deo accensetur, 
quia ipse luminis fons, et illustrator 
est rerum, et quod oriri nos faciat 
ad vitam eternam. Occidens autem 
conturbatee illi praveeque menti ascri- 
bitur, quod lumen abscondat, quod 
tenebras semper inducat, et quod 
homines faciat occidere ac interire 
peccatis. 
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the Questions to Antiochus, under the name of Athanasius!°, 

orders to be given to this question: ‘If a Christian asks the 
question, he is to be told, They looked toward Paradise, be- 
seeching God to restore them to their ancient country and 
region, from whence they were expelled. If an Heathen put 
the question, the answer should be, Because God is the true 
Light, for which reason, when they looked upon the created 

light, they did not worship it, but the Creator of it. If the 
question was proposed by a Jew, he should be told, They did it 
because the Holy Ghost had said by David, (Ps. 132, 7.) “ We 
will worship toward the place where thy feet stood, O Lord!”’ 

meaning the place where Christ was born, and lived, and was 
crucified and rose again, and ascended into heaven. Which 
seems also to be intimated by St. Hilary on those words of the 
67th Psalm, according to the translation of the Septuagint", 
“Sing unto God, who ascended above the heaven of heavens in 
the east.” ‘The honour of God,’ says he!2, ‘ who ascended 

above the heaven of heavens in the east, is now reasonably 
required: and+for that reason toward the east, because he, 
according to the Prophet, is the Hast, or Morning from on 
high; that he, returning to the place whence he descended, 
might be known to be the Orient Light, who shall hereafter 
be the author of men’s rising to the same ascent of a celestial 
habitation.’ 

These several reasons have all a peculiar reference to Christ: 
and therefore as Christians first used the ceremony of turning 

10 Queest. ad Antioch. q- 37: (t 2. 
p. 224 e. ) "Tovdaiors pey | ovy elrropen, 
Ort TOUTOU Xap of morot TpooKuvov- 

preceding. 
11 [V.33. juxt. Ed. Lambert. Bos. 

Franequer. 1709. (p. 763:) Yadare 
fev KaTa avatoNds, TOU ‘Aylov TIvev- 
patos vouoberncavtos tpi dia Tov 
mpopnrov AaBid [rod Jet el ovTos" IIpoc- 
Kuno @pey eis Tov Témov, ob €aTnaaY 
oi 1d8es Kupiov. . . Ipods? dé "EdAnvas 
exeivo apev, Ort obx @s ev dvaro\ais 
Teprypaopevov Tov Geod kata dvato- 
as mMpooKvvovpev” GAN’ erretdy) 6 6 Ocds 

pas arn Awd é eori Te kal dvopdcerat, 
ToUToU Xap mpos 70 pas TO KTLOTOY 
aoparres, ovK avo, ada TOV Troln- 
THY avrow mpookuvovper, €k TOU Aap- 
™porépov orotxeiou, Tov ™po [leg. 
Tov | TAVT@Y OTOL ixelov kat TOV alovev 
imépapm pov Geov yepaipovtes* of de 
moTol axovérwoay, k.T.A. See n.s, 

T@ Geo To emBeBnxore € emi Tov ovpa- 
voV TOU OUpavod KaTa dvarohas, K.T.A. 
—Conf. ibid. v. 4. (p. 762.) "Agate 
T@ O€@...7O EmiBeBnkdts emi Svo- 
Mav, RiteNs : 

12 Ps. 67. [v. 34.] p. 242. (t. 1. 
p. 237 e. n. 34.) Competenter nunc 
ascendentis super ceelum ceeli ad 
orientem Dei honor poscitur. . 
Ad orientem vero idcirco, quia ipse 
secundum Prophetam Oriens ex alto 
sit: ut regressus €0, unde descende- 
rat, nosceretur, ipseque sit homini- 
bus in hune ccelestis sedis ascensum 
rursus auctor oriundi. 
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to the east, when they entered into covenant with Christ in 
baptism ; so it is probable that from thence they derived this 
custom of turning to the east in all their solemn adorations. 
But whether this were so or not, we are sure there was such a 

general custom among them, and that it was founded upon 
some or all the reasons that have been mentioned ; which is as 

much as is necessary to be said here for the illustration of it. 

CHAP TA. 

Of the times of their religious assemblies, and the several 
parts of divine service performed in them. 

1. THERE remains one circumstance more of divine worship, No certain 

which I have purposely reserved for this place, because the gests - 
consideration of it will lead us to the several parts of the wor- da ex- 

° ° ° e ° ° e ce upon 

ship itself: that is, the circumstance of time; concerning which ns tae: 

it may be inquired, how often they met in a week, and how 4¥) in 
times of 

often they met in a day, for divine worship ? persecution 
: ; : for the two 

Now, no general answer can be given to these questions, be- Arsh agen: 

cause the times of their assemblies varied according to the dif- 
ferent state and ages of the Church. At first, learned men 
think they held assemblies every day in the Apostles’ time, and 
whilst the Jewish temple stood. For we read of the Apostles 
going up to the temple “ at the ninth hour, being the hour of 
prayer ;” (Acts 3, 1.) and of their “ continuing daily with one 
accord in the temple, and breaking bread from house to house,” 

or in their house, meaning the church, or house of prayer, as 
others?! render it: (Acts 2, 46.) though their most solemn 
meetings were on the first day of the week, or the Lord’s-day. 
(Acts 20, 7. 1 Cor. 16, 2.) In after-ages, when the persecu- 
tions grew warm, they are thought to have confined themselves 
to the Lord’s-day. For the confession, which Pliny’? took from 

1! (Vid. Bez. in 1. c. (Genev. 1582. 
p- 419.) Kar’ olxoy, domatim; ut 
mox xa0’ nyépay, quotidie, et xara 
rékw, oppidatim, Tit. 1,5. Vulgata, 
circa domos, barbare et obscure.... 
Falsa est eorum interpretatio qui 
kar’ olkoy interpretantur év otk, et 
oixov nomine ipsum templum intel- 
ligunt; &c. Ep.] 

12 L, 10. Ep. 97. (p. 278.) Affir- 
mabant autem hanc fuisse summam 
vel culpz suz, vel erroris, quod es- 
sent soliti stato die ante lucem con- 
venire: carmenque Christo, quasi 
Deo, dicere secum invicem: se- 
que sacramento non in scelus ali- 
quod-obstringere, sed ne furta, ne 
latrocinia, ne adulteria committe- 
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the mouths of some apostatizing Christians, mentions no other: 
they confessed to him, that the sum of their crime or error 
was, ‘ that they were used to meet on a certain stated day, be- 
fore it was light, and sing an hymn to Christ, as to their God; 
and to bind themselves, by a covenant or sacrament, not unto 
any wickedness, but that they would not commit any theft, or 
robbery, or adultery, or break their faith, or deny what was 
committed to their trust; after which they were used to break 
up their assembly, and return again to a common feast.’ Which 
is a plain description of their worship and communion and love 
feast, called agape, on the Lord’s-day but no other. And so 

Justin Martyr!, describing the Christian worship, says, ‘ that 
on the day called Sunday there was a general meeting of all 
that lived both in city and country, when they had the Scrip- 
tures read, and a sermon preached, and prayers, and the com- 

munion:’ but he mentions no assembly for public worship on 
any other day: whence learned men" have concluded, that in 
his time the Church observed no other days of solemn assem- 
bhes, but only the Lord’s-day. His silence as to all others is 
a negative argument against them, unless perhaps some dis- 
tinction may be made between the general assembly of both 
city and country on the Lord’s-day, and the particular assem- 
bhes of the city-Christians, who had better opportunities to 
meet on other days: which distinction we often meet with in 

rent... .Quibus peractis morem sibi protnbevrwy éExdot@ yiverat, Kat Tois 
discedendi fuisse, rursusque coeundi > ~ \ n / , 

ov mapovot dia Tray dvakdvey répre- 
ad capiendum cibum, &c. 

13 Apol. 2. (p. 98 d.) T# rov HAtou 
heyouevn Nucpa, wavTwy Kara TrddeLs 
7) dypovs pevdvrav emt TO av’Td cuve- 
Aevots yiverat, kal Ta amouynpove- 
pata Tov Aroorddor, 7} TA CUyypap~ 
pata tov IIpodpntayv avaywaookerat 
MExpts eyxwpel. Eira mavoapévov Tov 
dvayw@oKovtos, 6 mpoeatas Sia d6- 
you tiv vovOeciay Kai mpdxAnow Tis 
TOV KANOY TOUT@Y pILNTEwS TroLEiTat. 
"Emetta avuotapeba Kowh mavres, Kat 
eUxas TréepTrope, kal, are Tavoapevoy 
nay THs edxis, Aptos mpoopeperat 
Kat olvos kali vdwp* kal 6 mpoecTras 
evxas dpoiws kal evxapiorias, éon 
Svvapyis adt@, avarrépret, Kai 6 Aads 
erevnpei Neyov rd Aunv' Kal 7 did- 
Soars Kal } perdAnyis did rev edya- 

tat.... Ty d€ Tov nAlov nuepav Kowy 
mavres THY ovvedevowy TroLovpeba* 
ere.Or) mpaetn €otiv Hucpa, ev 7 6 
Gcds, TO oKdTOS Kal THY VAnY TpéWas, 
Kdapov eroinge’ Kat "Inoovs Xpiorés, 
6 nMETEpos Lwornp, TH avtH hepa ex 
VEKP@V AVEGTN. 

14 Vid. Cotelerium in Constit. A- 
post. 1. 2. c. 59. (v. 1. p. 267. n. 52.) 
....Celebrabantur conventus sacri, 
tempore Apostolorum, singulis die- 
bus; (Act.2, 46.) sed solemniores die 
Dominica. (Act. 20, 7,et 1 Cor.16, 2.) 
Postea effecerunt persecutiones, cum 
summe sevirent hostes veritatis, ut 
rarius conveniretur, tantumque in 
Dominicis diebus: quod colligitur 
ex Apologetico Justini Martyris, et 
ex Plinii Epistola. 
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the following ages, when Christianity was come to its maturity 
and perfection. 

2. However, it was not long after Justin Martyr’s time, be- The origi- 
fore we are sure the Church observed the custom of meeting rove 
solemnly for divine worship on Wednesdays and Fridays, which ee - 
days are commonly called the stationary days, because they assemblies 
continued their assemblies on these days to a great length, till ee r 
three o’clock in the afternoon: for which reason they had also Fridays, 

the name of semijejunia, or half-fasts, in opposition to the Lent- 474 What 
fast, which was always held till evening, and jeyunia quarter vice was 
and sexte ferie, the fasts of the fourth and sixth days of the Re : 
week, that is, Wednesdays and Fridays. These are first men- 4ys- 

tioned by Tertullian, and Clemens Alexandrinus, and Origen, 

and after them by most other writers, as fast days generally 
observed by the Church. But I consider them not here as 
fasts, which will be more properly done under another head, 
when we come to speak of the fasts and festivals of the Church, 

but here only look upon them as days of religious assembly, to 
discover what public divine worship was performed on them. 
And for this we are chiefly beholden to Tertullian, who assures 
us that on these days they always celebrated the communion ; 
from whence we may infer that the same service was performed 
on these days as on the Lord’s-day, unless perhaps the sermon 
was wanting. ‘Some there were,’ he says!>, ‘who objected 

against receiving the communion on these days, because they 
were scrupulously afraid they should break their fast by eating 
and drinking the bread and wine in the eucharist: and there- 

fore they chose rather to absent themselves from the oblation- 

prayers than break their fast, as they imagined, by receiving 
the eucharist.’ Whom he undeceives by telling them, ‘ that to 
receive the eucharist on such days would be no infringement 
of their fast, but bind them closer to God: their station would 
be so much the more solemn for their standing at the altar of 
God; they might receive the body of the Lord, and preserve 
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16 De Orat. c. 14. (p. 135 b.) Si- 
militer et [de] stationum diebus non 
putant plerique sacrificiorum oratio- 
nibus interveniendum, quod statio 
solvenda sit accepto corpore Do- 
mini. Ergo devotum Deo obsequi- 
um eucharistia resolvit, an magis 
Deo obligat ?. Nonne solemnior erit 

statio tua, si et ad aram Dei ste- 
teris? Accepto corpore Domini et 
reservato [al. re servata] utrumque 
salvum est, et icipatio sacrificil 
et executio officii. [The author fol- 
lows the reading re servata, which 
is surely the most correct as it is the 
most intelligible. Ep. ] 
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their fast too; and so both would be safe, whilst they both 
participated of the sacrifice, and discharged their other obliga- 

tion.’ 
Since therefore they received the eucharist on these days, 

we may conclude they had all the prayers of the communion- 
office, and what other offices were wont to go before them, as 

the psalmody, and reading of the Scriptures, and prayers for 
the catechumens and penitents, which, together with the ser- 
mons, were the whole service for the Lord’s-day. But because 
even all this could not take up near so much time as must 
needs be spent in these stations, it seems most probable that 
in two particulars they much enlarged their service on these 
days, that is, in their psalmody, and private prayers and con- 
fession of their sins. The Psalms, as we shall see hereafter, 

were sometimes lengthened to an indefinite number, twenty, 
thirty, forty, fifty, or more, as the occasion of a vigil or a fast 

required; and between every Psalm they had liberty to medi- 
tate and fall to their private prayers: and by these two exer- 
cises, so lengthened and repeated, it is easy to conceive how 
the longest station might be employed. Socrates!® says, at 
Alexandria on these days they had sermons and all other ser- 
vice used at other times, except the communion. But admitting 
they had the whole service entire, as on the Lord’s-day, yet it 
was not commensurate to the time of their stations, unless we 

suppose their psalmody and private devotions in the church to 
be enlarged on those days to a greater length than was usual 
in ordinary service. St. Basil!7 agrees with Tertullian in 
making these days not only fasts, but communion days: for, 
reckoning up how many days in the week they received the 
communion, he makes Wednesday and Friday to be two of the 
number, Yet still it is hard to conceive what business they 
could have to detain them so long in the church: since their 
collects and public prayers were but few in comparison; and 
therefore it seems most probable that a competent share of 

16 L. 5. €. 22. (Vv. 2. p - 295. 31.) Patric. t. 3. p. 278. (t. 3. part. 1. p. 
. Ey “Ade£avdpeia, ™ Terpabt kal 

rf eyouevy Tlapackeu7 ypapai Te 
dvayweokorrat, kat ok biddoxaror 
Tavras épunvevovar, mavtd Te TA OUV- 
dfews yivera, dixa THs TOY pvoTN- 
ploy rederis. 

17 Ep. 28g. [al. 93.] ad Ceesar. 

267 d. ) “Hyets pevrovye téraprov cad? 
éxaorny éBdopada Kowevodpey” €v TH 
Kuptaky, ev TH Terpadt, kal ev i] Tla- 
packevy, kat T@ 2afBaro, Kat €v Tais 
@ ats npéepacs, edv i punpn porte 
rwos [al. ayiov] rivds. 

XIII. ix. 
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this time was spent in psalmody, and, as I find a learned per- 
son !8 inclined to think, in private devotions, which always had 
a share in their service, and was generally intermixed with 

their singing of psalms, as shall be shown in their proper 
places 19. 

3. Wealways find in ancient writers frequent mention made of 
religious assemblies on the Saturday, or seventh day of the 

week, which was the Jewish Sabbath. It is not easy to tell 
either the original of this practice, or the reasons of it, because 

the writers of the first ages are altogether silent about it. In 
the Latin Churches, excepting Milan, it was kept as a fast; 
but in all the Greek Churches as a festival: I consider it here 
only as a day of public divine service, on which, as the authors 
who mention it assure us, all the same offices were performed 

as were used to be on the Lord’s day. For Athanasius 2°, who 
is one of the first that mentions it, says, ‘they met on the 

Sabbath, not that they were infected with Judaism, but to 
worship Jesus the Lord of the Sabbath.’ And Timotheus 2', 
one of his successors in the see of Alexandria, says the com- 
munion was administered on this day, as on the Lord’s-day ; 

which were the only days in the week that the communion 
was received by the Christians of his time at Alexandria. 
Socrates 22 is a little more particular about the service: for he 
says, in their assemblies on this day they celebrated the com- 
munion, only the Churches of Egypt and Thebais differed in 
this from the rest of the world, and even from their neighbours 

at Alexandria, that they had the communion at evening service. 
In another place 2°. speaking of the churches of Constantinople 

18 Stillingfleet, Orig. Britann. ch.4. 
p. 224. (v. 3. p. 138.) That they had 
such private prayers, &c. 

19 See b. 14. ch. 1. and b. 15. 
ch. 1. s. i. in the next vol. 

20 Hom. de Sement. t. 1. p. 1060. 
(t. 2. p. 45 d.) Ev NPE pa 3 a8drov 

tb She ov vorourres lovdaiopdy* 
sya epamrrdépeba caBBarev Wevdor" 

vapev Oe év 2aBBarp Tov 
Kopeoy tov ZaBBdrov “Incovy mpoc- 

2 top. Can B Pp on. ¢. 13. (ap. Bevereg. 
Pand. t. 2. part 1. a Se.).... "EE 
avaykns Td ov kai Thy Kupta- 
xnv améxerOa Sei, 8d rd év adrais 

THY mvevpareKyy O@vaiav avapéper ba 
t@ Kupi 
Es C, 22. (Vv. 2. Pp. 295. 25+) 
Alyirrvot de yelroves dyes "Adefav- 
dpéwy, kal of ry OnBaida oixoivres, 
ev ZaBBareo peév trovovprat ouvdgers* 
ovx, dbs fos 8é Xptoriavois, Trav puo~ 
Tnpiov perahapBavovor pera yap Td 
evaxnOjvat, kal mavroicv edeoparor 
éppopn Ova, rept éonépay mpoape- 

Tay pvoTnploy peradauPBavou- 

"28 LL, 6. c. 8. (ibid. p. 321. 38.) 
Hyixa oty éxdorns ¢Bdouddos éopra 
kareXGpBavov* pi 1 87 76 re S4BBarov 
kal 4 Kupuakh, ev als al avvdgers kata 

Saturday, 
or the se- 
venth day, 
anciently 

rved 
with great 
solemnity, 
as a day of 
public de- 
votion. 
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in the time of Chrysostom, he reckons Saturday and the Lord’s- 
day the two great weekly festivals, on which they always held 
church-assemblies. And Cassian 24 takes notice of the Egyptian 
Churches, ‘ that among them the service of the Lord’s-day and 
the Sabbath was always the same: for they had the lessons 
then read out of the New Testament only, one out of the 
Gospels and the other out of the Epistles or the Acts of the 
Apostles; whereas on other days they had them partly out of 
the Old Testament, and partly out of the New.’ In another 
place 25 he observes, ‘that in the monasteries of Egypt and 
Thebais, they had no public assemblies on other days, besides 
morning and evening, except upon Saturday and the Lord’s- 
day, when they met at three o’clock, that is nine in the 

morning, to celebrate the communion.’ In the Council of 

Laodicea there are three canons to the same purpose. One 26 
appoints the Gospels with the other Scriptures to be read upon 
this day. Another’, that the oblation of the bread in the 

eucharist shall not be made all the time of Lent, except on the 
Sabbath and the Lord’s-day. Which implies that those were 
communion days, and kept as festivals even in Lent itself. 
And for the same reason a third canon 28 orders that no festivals 
of martyrs should be kept in Lent, but only commemorations of 
the martyrs be made on the Sabbath and the Lord’s-day. 

The only difference that was then made between the Sabbath 
and the Lord’s-day was, that Christians were not obliged to 

rest from bodily labour on the Sabbath 29, but might work on 

XIII. 1x. 

Tas exkAnoias ei@baor yiver Oat avrot 
[of "Apevavifovres| évros tev THs Té- 
Aews mvAG@Y TeEpi Tas otoas abpotd- 
pevol, kai @dds dvTipavous mpos THY 
*"Apecavny SdEuyv cvvribevres, 7dov. 

ae Inatite 1. 2... 6; (p, 18;).  t 
die vero Sabbati vel Dominico utras- 
ue [lectiones] de Novo recitant 
"estamento, id est, unum de Apo- 

stolo vel Actibus Apostolorum, et 
aliam de Evangeliis. 

20 L. 3. c. 2. (p. 30.) Exceptis 
vespertinis [horis] ac nocturnis con- 
gregatiopiyat, nulla apud eos per 
iem publica solemnitas, absque die 

Sabbati vel Dominica celebratur in 
quibus hora tertia sacree communio- 
nis obtentu conveniunt. 

76 C. 16. (t. 1. p. 1500 b.) TMepi 

Tov ev SaBBdarw Evayyedia peta Tey 
érépov paper avaywaoxec Oa. 

27 C. 19g. (ibid. 1505 a.) "Ore ov 
dei t7 Texoapaxoory aptov mpoopé- 
pew, ef py ev SaBBdr@ cal Kupraki 
dvov. ! 
28 C. 51. (ibid. b.) "Ore ob det ev 

Teooapakoorn paptupey ‘yeveOAcov 
emiteheiv, GAA TOY ayiov papTipev — 
pveiav mroveiv ev trois SaBBarors Kat 
Kvuptaxais. 

29 Vid. C. Laodic. c. 29. (ibid. p. 
1501 Cc.) "Ore ov dei Xproriavods *Iov- 
Sailer, kal év rH SaBBarw cxordlew, 
GAG epydlerOa avrovs ev TH adh 
npepa’ thy dé Kupiaxny mpotimearrtes, 
axoAdfe ws Xproriavoi. Ei dé ebpe- 

Getev “lovdaicrai, forwoay dvabepa 
mapa XpioTe. 
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that day, so far as divine service would permit, giving preference 
in this respect to the Lord’s-day, whereon they were to rest as 
Christians. And if any transgressed these rules about working 
on the Sabbath, they were to be deemed Judaizers, and are 

ordered to be anathematized by another canon of the same 
Council. By which it appears®°, that Saturday was kept 
weekly as a day of public worship, but not as a Jewish Sab- 
bath. Epiphanius mentions it likewise as a day of public 
assemblies in some places, but not in all. St. Basil ®! says it 
was one of the four days in the week, on which in his time they 
received the communion. By all which we may perceive, that 
the Author of the Constitutions had a plain regard to the 
practice of the Eastern Church, when he prescribed 22, ‘that on 
every Sabbath save one, (that is the Saturday before Easter 
day,) and on every Lord’s-day they should hold religious 
assemblies, and keep them as the weekly festivals :’ that is, not 
only with psalmody, and reading the Scriptures, and common 
prayers, which was the ordinary service of the morning and 
evening of every day ; but ‘with sermons also, or preaching the 
Gospel, and the offering of the oblation, and reception of the 
holy food ;’ as he describes the service of the Sabbath and 
Lord’s-day in another place 33. 

4. Now as these were the two great festivals of every week, How they 

so they were commonly ushered in by the attendance of pre- peat 
: ° sh ° ° gils 

ceding pernoctations or vigils, which, as Harbingers, went of the Sab- 
before to make preparations for the solemnities of the follow- Loa: 
ing days. These vigils were much of the same nature as the and other 
common nocturnal, or daily morning prayer, which was early siege 
before it was light: and they only differed from the usual ™@rtyrs. 

religious assemblies. 

1. 8. c. 33. (p. 414.) SaBBarov dé cai 30 Expos. Fid. n. 24. (t. 1. p. 1107 
is Kuptaxnyy nohal recor €v TH €kKAn- 

a 

c.) "Ev trot 8€ rémois kal é€v Tois 
SaBBaor cuvakers emiredovow k. T,X. ole ous thy diacKaXiar. 

31 Ep. 289. See before, s. 2. L.2. c.59. (Cotel. ibid. p. 268.) 
n. 17, preceding.—So Austin, Ep. Ti drodoynoera tH Od 6 pi) ovvep- 
118. k ; 54.) ad Januar. (t. 2. p. 
124 d.)...Alibi nullus dies omittitur 
[al. preetermittitur], quo non offe- 
ratur, alibi Sabbato tantium et Do- 
minico. 

82 L. 5. ¢. 20. fal. 19.] (Cotel. v. 
1. p. 327.) av pevros Sa4BBarov avev 
rou évos, Kal macav Kupiaxny émre- 
Aovvres auvddous evppaiverbe.—lt. 

BINGHAM, VOL. IV. 

xopevos €v rH Se TH Huepa axovew Tov 
cwrnpiov repli ths advarragews Ad-you" 
év 7} kal rpls edyas éorares emiredod- 
pev, prnuns xdpw rod Sia rpiov 
dvacravros caged év 7 Ilpodnray 
dydyvwcis, kat EvayyeXiov xnpvukia, 
kai @vaias avacopa, A tpodns iepas 
dwped; 

Mm 
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antelucan service in this, that whereas the usual morning 

service never began till after midnight towards cock-crowing 
in the morning, these vigils were a longer service, that kept 
the congregation at church the greatest part of the night. 
These the Greeks called wavvvyides, and the Latins, pernocta- 

tiones et pervigilia, watchings all the night. 
St. Chrysostom often speaks of these : ‘Go into the church,’ 

says he #4, ‘and there see the poor continuing from midnight to 
break of day: go, and see the holy pernoctations, joining day 
and night together: behold the people of Christ, fearing 
neither by night, nor by day, the tyranny of sleep or the 
necessities of poverty.’ In another place 3° he calls them, zay- 
poxo. kal dinvexets ordoes, the continual and perfect night- 
stations, in opposition to the stations by day, which were but 
partial and imperfect. ‘ By these,’ he adds, ‘ you imitate the 
station of the angelical choir, whilst you offer up dxardmavotov 
dpvoroyiav, psalmody and hymnody without ceasing, to your 
Creator. O! the wonderful gifts of Christ! The armies of 
angels sing glory to God above: and on earth men, keeping 
their choral stations in the church, sing the same doxology 
after their example. The Cherubims above cry aloud, Holy! 
Holy! Holy! in the trisagion-hymn: and the congregation of 
men on earth below send up the same: and so a common 
general assembly is made of the inhabiters of heaven and 
earth together. Their thanksgiving is one and the same, their 
exultation the same, their joyful choral-station the very same.’ 
In which words he plainly gives us to understand, that the 
angelical hymn, Glory be to God on high! and the cherubical 
hymn, or the trisagion, as it was called from the Cherubims 
thrice repeating the first words, Holy! Holy! Holy! were 

34 Hom. 4. de Verb. Esai. t. 3. p. 
865. (t. 6. p. 121 b.) Eicedde eis 
éxkAnoiay, sap ae mévntas eK pe- 
govuKtiov péxpt THs Huépas Tmapa- 
pévovras, Bhere mavvuxidas _lepas 
nue pa kal vurl cwvapbeicas, ovre ey 
nHEPQ, ovTe eV vukrl THY Tupavvida 
TOU UmvoU, OUTE THY dvayKNY THs Tevias 
PoBoupévous. 

5 Hom. 1. de Verb. Esai. p. 
834 (ibid. P- 95, d.) "Ex Ths Tav- 
VUXOV Tavrns kat dinvexovs ordcews, 
€k Tov Thy dyyeAiKHy yopocraciay 

PiwoUpevous, dkardravaToy TO Kriory 
THY vpvohoyiay mpoopepery. °O Tov 
Tou Xpiorod dSwpnudtrav’ ave \oTpa- 
tial So€odoyovow ayyéhav, Karo ev 
exkAnotats Xopoorarovvres avOpwroe 
TH adrhy éxeivous EKMLLODYTAL 8ogo-. 
oyiar’ ave Ta Zepahip roy rpirdyov: 
Upvov dvaBoa, Karo Toy avTov 7 TOV: 
dvOparrav dvaréprret my Ous. Kown 
Tév emovpavior al TaV emuyetov 
ovyKporetrat maviyyupts® pia edxa- 
xtoria, év dyadXiaua, pia evppdcuvos 
xXopocracia. 
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part of their sacred service in these night-stations : which, as 
I observed before, were but an earlier oblation of the ordinary 
morning service wherein we shall find the angelical hymn 
amongst other parts of divine worship always appointed to be 
used. 

It were easy to make a long discourse here of the several 
sorts of these night-stations, or more complete vigils holding 
all the night through: for they were sometimes held upon ex- 
traordinary occasions of prayer, upon great emergencies and 
necessities of the Church; instances of which the curious 

reader may find several in Chrysostom 2°, and St. Austin 37, 
and Ruffin 28, and Socrates 39, and Sozomen4°, and Theodo- 
ret 41. Sometimes again they were kept as anniversary vigils 
to usher in the greater festivals of the Nativity, Epiphany, 
Resurrection, and Ascension of Christ, and the descent of the 

Holy Ghost at Pentecost ; of which sort there is mention made 

in Tertullian 42, Lactantius 4°, Chrysostom 44, Socrates 45, and 

36 Hom. 20. [al. 21.] de Statuis. 
ie ee eo ie (ee eee) 7 A ee 
Ovx €or. THS TYXoVENs Wuyxns ev TH 
TaY Teipacpayv éemaywyn vnpew Kal 
mpos tov Ocdy Brerew.—Hom. 4o. 
ad Juventin. t. 1. p. 550. (ibid. p. 
581 c.) Suvtpexdvrav modA@r, Wad- 
pedias cuvexeis €redovvTo Travvuxides 
iepai. [Ed. Bened., warpowdia ouve- 
xeis ereXodvTo, mavvuxides iepai. Ev. | 

37 Confess. 1.9. c. 7. (t. 1. p. 162 
f.) Excubabat pia plebs in ecclesia, 
mori parata cum episcopo suo, servo 
tuo. Ibi mater mea, ancilla tua, 
solicitudinis et vigiliarum primas 
agg tenens, orationibus vivebat, 

c. [ gendum? vigebat. Ep. |] 
38 L. 1. [al. 10.] c. 12. (p. 229 a. 

18.) Ad ultimum certam ei diem 
statuentes denuntiant, ut aut ipse 
Arium susciperet; aut, si renitere- 
tur, se ecclesia pulso et in exilium 
truso, ab alio eum suscipiendum 
sciret. Tum ille nocte, que ad 
constitutam intererat diem, sub al- 
tari jacens, atque in oratione et 
Jacrimis totam pervigilem ducens, 
ecclesiz causam Domino commen- 
dabat.—L. 2. [al. r1.] c. 16. (p. 251 
b. lin. ult.) Ambrosius vero adver- 
sum reginz furorem, non se manu 

defensabat aut telo, sed jejuniis con- 
tinuatisque vigiliis, sub altari posi- 
tus, &c. 
OL 8.0. 44s (Vv: 9. Ds 48: £7.) 

"Ev TH éxkAnaia, 7 emovupov Eipnyn, 
pdvov éavToyv Katak\eoToy Tonos, 
kat eis TO Ovavacrnpiov cicedOar, 
td thv liepav tpdamefay éavroy emt 
ordpa éxreivas, evyera Saxpvev’ vuK- 
Tas Te Todds eens kal Nuepas TovTO 
mov SuereAer, x. T. A.A—Conf. 1. 2. 
c.11. Seen. 47, following. 

#@ L. 2. c. 29. (ibid. p. 86. 37.) 
Ty 5€ mpd ris mpobecpias jpepa, 
eiodvs td 1d Ovovacrnpiov, mavyv- 
xLos Execro mpnvijs, Tod Geov Sedpe- 
vos, k. tT. A.—Conf. 1. 3. c. 6. (ibid. 
Pp. 100. 31.) Tis vukrds émAaBovons 
exkAnoiacev. 

41 L.1. c. 14. (v. 3- P- 43- 12.) 
‘O roivuy émioxoros’ Ade£avdpos akov- 
gas Tavira, kal mavv AuTnOeis, eioed- 
bay eis ri éxxAnoiav, kal ras x€ipas 
dpas mpos tov Gcdy, amwdvparo’ kal 
pivas éavrdv él mpdcwmoy ev To 
ieparei@, Keipevos emi rov édacous, 
miners: 

Ad Uxor. 1.2. c. 4. (p. 168 d.) 
Quis denique solemnibus Pasche 
abnoCtantem securus sustinebit ? 

43 Instit. 1. 7. c. 19. (t.1. p. 569.) 

Mm 2 
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many others #6. But the vigils we are here concerned to 
speak of, are only such as have some relation to the weekly 
service, of which number we may reckon those vigils of the 
Sabbath and Lord’s-day the chief, because they returned con- 
stantly in the weekly revolution. Concerning which we have 
not only the forementioned authority of Chrysostom, but seve- 
ral others. For Socrates 47, giving an account of Athanasius’s 

escape out of the church of Alexandria in the night, when the 
church was beset with soldiers to take him, says, it was evening, 
and the people were keeping their nocturnal vigils, because the 
next day was to be a synaxis, or church-assembly. ‘Therefore 
Athanasius, fearing lest the people should suffer upon his ac- 
count, bid the deacon give the signal or call to prayer, and he 
commanded a psalm to be sung, and whilst they were singing 
their psalmody, the soldiers were quiet, and they all mean- 
while went out at one door of the church, and Athanasius in 

the midst of the singers escaped untouched and fled to Rome. 
Athanasius himself 48 has the same story in his Apology for his 

Flight, where he says, ‘some of the people were keeping their 

Heec est nox, que a nobis, propter 
adventum Regis ac Dei nostri, per- 
vigilio celebratur. 

44 Hom. 30. in Gen. p. 424. (t. 4. 
p- 294 €.) Ava rodro modAol kal tiv 
vnoteiav emiteivovol, Kal aypuTvias 
kal mravvuyxidas iepas, kat éhenwoovvas 
emidetkvuvrat, Seckvivres b0 &v mpdr- 
Tovot THY TYLNV, Hv Tept THY EBdoudda 
€xXovoL. 

2, L. 7. C. 5 (v. 2. p. 35!. ce 
Mer ov moAv THY eK mpoAn eos 
EopTnv emeredet’ Kal ouveppeov mpos 
avrov €€ €Oovs moddoi’ kal ri é& 
€Oovs mavvvxida rrowovvrwv, OdpuBds 
tis Satdvios evérrecev eis avTovs, as 
dpa Zisivmos 6 abtay erioxotos abv 
TOAA® wANOEr Epyerat kar avTav. 

46 Euseb. de Vit. Constant. 1. 4. 
c.57. (V.1. p.659. 2.)”HOn 4 weydAn 
tov Ildoxa éoptn mapnv’ ev 7 6 Ba- 
girels TO Oe ras edyas drodiWods 
ouvdsevuxtépevoe tois GAdows.—Hie- 
ron. in Matth. 25. (t. 7. p. 203 ¢.) 
Traditio Judeorum est, Christum 
media nocte venturum in simili- 
tudinem Algyptii temporis, quando 
Pascha lebcainen est, et extermi- 
nator venit, et Dominus super ta- 

bernacula transiit, et sanguine agni 
postes nostrarum frontium conse- 
crati sunt. Unde reor et traditionem 
apostolicam permansisse, ut in die 
vigiliarum Pasche, ante noctis di- 
midium, populos dimittere non li- 
ceat, exspectantes adventum Christi. 

a Li2. €. 11. (¥. 2. p.. 86: 232) 
‘Eoreépa pev jv’ 6 d€ Aads erravviyile, 
mpoodokaperns auvagews’ Her b€ 6 
oTpatnyos, kata pddayya Tovs oTpa- 
Ti@tas Tagas mavraxdbev THs eKKAN- 
gias. "AOavdovos dé, Ewpaxas Ta yuvd= 
peva, ppovrida Geto, bras av to 
Aa@ pndapas HAGBn yevnrat bv adrdv* 
kal, mpooragas Staxdv@ knpvéat edxny, 
avis Yradpov AéyeoOar mapeokevace. 
Suugheovias dé €x ris Warpodias ye- 
vopevns, Sid pias TY TUAGY THs ek= 
kAnoias mravtes €Enecav. Tovrov ywvo~ 
Hévou, ot oTpaTL@rat dmdpaxor €pevov" 
6 d€ A@avdacwos év pécous Tois ad- 
p@dovow aBraBns Sueaw lero’ todrov 
dé rov tpdrov Siexpuyov, él rh 
“‘Pauny avédpape. 

48 Apol. de Fug. t. 1. p. 716. (t. 1. 
part. 1. p. 264f. n. 24.) Nv€ pev yap 
75n jv, Kal Tod Aaod rives eavvixiCov 
mpocdokwperns cvvdéews. 
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night-vigil, expecting an assembly the next day.’ And Socrates, 
in another place ‘9, speaking of these nocturnal vigils, kept both 
by the Arians and Catholics, says, ‘they held them against the 
weekly festivals, the Sabbath, and the Lord’s-day, on which 

days there were used to be general assemblies of the Church : 
and because the Arians were allowed no churches within the 
walls, they sung their hymns in the streets and porticos of the 
city till the morning light, and then went out to their meeting 
places without the gates.’ And the historian observes, ‘ that 
Chrysostom, fearing the Arians might gain ground upon the 
Church by this practice, and draw away some of the more 
simple people, appointed some of his own people, who were 
used to nocturnal hymnody, to meet in the streets after the 

same manner; and to make the solemnity more splendid, the 

Empress gave them silver crosses to set their lamps in, ap- 
pointing one of her own eunuchs, called Brison, to be their 
protector. Which so provoked the Arians, that they fell to 
blows upon it, and Brison and some others were slain in the 
engagement: which occasioned the Emperor wholly to put 
down those Arian meetings, and leave the Catholics quietly to 
go on with their vigils in the churches, as they had done before.’ 

From these accounts we may easily collect, both that there 
were such weekly vigils frequented by the more zealous and 
religious sort of people in all parts of the East, and also that 

psalms and hymns and prayers were the exercises wherewith 
they entertained themselves to the morning light. I might 
add many other testimonies out of Nazianzen °°, and other 

49 L. 6. c. 8. (v. 2. p. 321. 37-) 
oi "ApevaviCoytes . . - &o THs Toews 
ras guvaywyas érovodyTo’ nvika ovv 
éxdotns €Bdouddos éoprat karehdp- 
Bavov, pnp b¢ 76 TE 2a88arov kal 
y Kuptakn), év ais ai ovvagéers kara Tas 
€xkAyoias el@Oacr yiver Oa, avrot év- 
Tos Tay Tis méews TUhOY mept Tras 
orods dOporfdpevor, kal @dds avtt- 
eovous mpos Thy *Apevavijy dd£av 
auvtidévres 7d0v" kal Tovro erroiouv 
kara td meioroy pépos Ths vuKros® 
td 8€ bpOpor, ra rowaira avripeva 
Aé€yorres, dia eons ris Toews e&je- 
gay Tay TU@v, kal Tovs Térous év0a 

v kareddpBavoy. .... Tére 83) 
kal sea etaBnbeis, ph tis Tov 
amoverépwr ind Trav TrowovTeyv @dav 

aperkva Of THs exxAyotas, avririOn- 
ow avrois Tous tov idiov Aaov, dws 
dy kal avrol, rais vukrepivais dpvono- 
yias oxohdCovres, apavporwot pev 
THY ékeivav mept TouTou orovdny, Be- 
Baious dé Tous oixelous mpos Thy €av~ 
Tay Tiotw épydowvTal, kK. T. Xd. 
50 Carm. amb. 18, (t. 2. p. 218d.) 
“Opas dypirvous mpos Ocdy War- 

dias, 
"Avdpar, yuvakav, piocews e- 

Anopever ; 
—Conf. Orat. Il. de Gorgonia. (t. 1. 
p: 183 ¢.) Nee ‘Erépor, mavyvxt(ov- 
tov ev 6p0@ odpart, K.T. .—Ibid. 
(p. 184 b.) "2 vuKTav dimvev, kai 

akpodias, kai ordaews €& Nyépas eis 
npepay drroknyobons. 
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Greek writers, but these are abundantly sufficient to show us 
the practice of the Oriental Church. 

For the Latin Church we have the authority of St. Jerom >, 
who, interpreting the word watcher in Daniel, says, ‘ it signi- 

fies the angels, who always watch, and are ready to obey the 
commands of God: and he adds, ‘ We also by our frequent 

pernoctations or night-watches imitate the office of angels.’ 
And it appears from him further, that women and virgins 
frequented this service, as well as men, for he advises Leta 5? 
to inure her daughter to these solemn pernoctations ; only cau- 
tioning her to keep a guard upon her, and not let her wander 
from her side; for the same reason I presume, for which the 

Council of Eliberis >? thought fit wholly to forbid women the 
observation of these vigils, because many, under pretence of 
prayer, were found to commit wickedness. There are many 
other passages in St. Austin, and St. Hilary, and other Latin 
writers, which speak of vigils; but because they may be under- 
stood either of private watchings in prayers at home, or of the 
common vigils of the ordinary morning prayer before day, I 
omit them in this place: only alleging that of St. Ambrose 5, 
where he seems to found this practice upon the imitation of 
Christ’s example. ‘The Lord Jesus,’ says he, ‘ continued all 

night in prayer, not that he wanted the help of prayer, but to 
set thee an example to copy after : he continued all night pray- 
ing for thee, that thou mightest learn after what manner to 
pray for thyself.’ 

But besides these stated vigils of the two weekly festivals, 

there was another sort of incidental ones, which came almost 

every week throughout the year, or at least were very fre- 
quent in some parts of it: those were the vigils of the festivals 
or anniversaries of the martyrs. Those anniversaries, as we 

XIII. ix. 

51 In Dan. 4, 13. (t. 5. p. 647 d.) 
.... Significat autem angelos, quod 
semper vigilent, et ad Dei imperium 
sint parati. Unde et nos crebris 
pernoctationibus imitamur angelo- 
rum officia. 

52 Ep. 7. [al. 107.] ad Letam. (t. 
I. p.680b.) Vigiliarum dies et so- 
lennes pernoctationes sic virguncula 
nostra celebret, ut ne transverso 
quidem ungue a matre discedat. 

8 C, 35. (t. 1. p.974 d.) Placuit 

prohiberi, ne foeminz in ccemiterio 
pervigilent ; eo quod spe sub ob- 
tentu orationis latentur scelera com- 
mittant. 

54 Serm. 19. in Ps. 118, [al. 119, | 
147-p.740. (t.1. p.1213f. n.18.) Per- 
noctabat in oratione Dominus Jesus, 
non indigens precationis auxilio, sed 
statuens tibi imitationis exemplum. 
Ille pro te rogans pernoctabat, ut tu 
disceres quomodo pro te rogares. 
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shall see by and by, were always in great repute, and ob- 
served with the same solemnities of divine worship as the 
Sabbath, or the Lord’s-day; and therefore their vigils were 
also celebrated with the same ceremony, as the vigils or night- 
stations of the two great weekly festivals. St. Chrysostom is 
an undoubted witness of this: for in an Homily made upon one 
of these festivals 55, he takes notice of the preceding vigil, that 
had continued all the night: ‘ Ye have turned,’ says he, ‘ the 

night into day by keeping your holy stations all the night: 
do not now turn the day into night again by surfeiting and 
drunkenness and lascivious songs.’ And Sidonius Apollinaris 
will testify the same, at least for some part of the Western 
Church: for writing about the festival of Justus °®, bishop of 

Lyons, he thus describes both the observation of the day, and 

the preceding vigil: ‘ We met,’ says he, ‘at the grave of St. 
Justus; it was a morning procession before day; it was an 

anniversary solemnity ; the confluence of people of both sexes 
was so great, that the church, though very capacious and 
surrounded with cloisters, would not contain them. When the 

service of the vigil was ended, which the monks and clerical 

singers performed with alternate melody, we separated for 
some time, but went not very far away, as being to meet again 
at three o’clock,’ that is, nine in the morning, ‘ when the priests 

were to perform divine service,’ that is, the service of the com- 
munion, as on a festival. 

5. And now that we have mentioned the festivals of martyrs, Of the fes- 
as days of public religious worship, we must take notice of peri 
their original, to find out how early they became days of Their ori- 
solemn addresses to God, and in what offices of divine service Sire 

| their observation consisted. These festivals were grown so Service was 
° ‘ rf d 

. numerous in the time of Chrysostom and Theodoret, that they cn teas 
days, 

55 Hom. 55. in Martyres. t. 5. p. 
779: (t. 2. p. 668 d.) tubal te 
vuxta npepay bia Tay Tavyvyidev Tov 
lep@v" ji) momoare Tadw THY Hépav 
vuxta dia THs péeOns, Kal THs KpauTrd- 
Ans, kal ray dopatey Tay TopyiKav. 

L. 5. Ep. 17. (p. 361.) Conve- 
neramus ad Sancti Justi sepule 
..+ Processio fuerat antelucana, so- 
lemnitas anniversaria, populus in- 

gens sexu ex utroque, quem capa- 
cissima basilica non caperet et 
quamlibet cincta diffusis cryptopor- 
ticibus. Cultu peracto vigiliarum, 
uas alternante mulcedine monachi 

clericique psalmicines concelebra- 
verant, quisque in diversa seces- 
simus, non procul tamen, utpote 
ad.tertiam preesto futuri, cum sacer- 
dotibus res divina facienda, 
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tell us 57, it was not once or twice or five times in a year that 
they celebrated their memorials, but they had oftentimes one 

or two in the same week, which occasioned frequent solemnities. 
The original of them is at least to be carried as high as the 
time of Polycarp, who suffered about the year 168. For the 
Church of Smyrna, whereof he was bishop, in their Epistle to 
the Church of Philomelium, recorded by Eusebius*®, tell them, 

‘that they intended, if God would permit, to meet at his tomb 
and celebrate his birth-day, (that is, the day of his martyrdom,) 
with joy and gladness, as well for the memory of the sufferer, 
as for example to posterity.’ Tertullian °9 speaks of these an- 
niversary festivals, as observed in his time: ‘ We offer,’ says 
he, ‘ oblations for those that are dead, for their nativities on 

their anniversary-day.’ And Cyprian © orders his clergy to 
note down the days of their decease, that a commemoration of 
them might be celebrated amongst the memories of the mar- 
tyrs. And in another place © he says, ‘ they offered sacrifices 
for them, as often as they celebrated their passions, or days of 
martyrdom, by an anniversary commemoration.’ These sacri- 
fices were the sacrifices of prayer, and thanksgiving to God for 
the examples of the martyrs, and the celebration of the eucha- 
rist on these days, and the offerings of alms and oblations for 

57 Chrysost. Hom. 40. in Juven- émra aprOpos, kal mdAwv KarédaBev 
tin. t. 1. p. 546. (t. 2. p. 578 a.) npas paprvpev xopos, k.T.A. Ep.] 

XIL ix. 

Se 

‘O pakdptos BaBvdas mpaony Has ev- 58 L. 
ravda peta traidoy tpiov ounyaye® 
onpepov otpatiwrayv Evvwpis ayiov, 
TO TOU Xpirrod orpardmedov ent THS 
maparageas eornae’ Tére dppa pap- 
Tupar, vov Evvepis waptvpwv.—T heo- 
ae Serm.8. de Martyr. t. 4. p. 

[al. Grecor. Affect. Curat. 
te 8.] (ts-45.: part,-2. 21.) 
Eis d€ Tovrous Lonkods pHaprupov ae ovx 
drat i) Sis ye rod erovs 7 mevrdkis 
porrapev® GAG modAdkis pév Twavn- 
yupers émrehovpev.—[ Conf. Chry- 
sost. de SS. Martyr. Serm. (t. 2. 
p. 650 a.) XOes papripey Tuépa, 
adAa kal | OT MEpov paptupey nHéEpa. 
Eide kai dei PapTupey tuépav emere- 
Aovpev.—Hom. in Omnes. SS. Mar- 
tyres. (ibid. p. 711 a.) EE of my 
iepav maviyyupw THs Tlevrnxooris & €mre- 
Tehécapev, otw mapnrGev uepav 

4. Co 15: (v. I. p. 171. 18.) 
"Ev6a as Suvaroy hey ovvayopevors 
ev ayadXdoer Kal xapa, mapéefeu 6 
Kupwos - emtrehetv THY TOU paptupiou 
avToU uépay yeveO\or, els TE TOV 
mponOdnkorav puny, kat Tay per~ 
Advreov & adoknoiv TE kal érouaciar. 

59 De Cor. Mil. c. 3. (p. 102 a.) 
Oblationes pro defunctis, pro natali- 
tiis, annua die facimus. 

60 Ep. 12. [al. 37.] (p.188.) Deni- 
que et dies eorum, quibus excedunt,. 
annotate, ut commemorationes eo- 
rum inter memorias martyrum cele- 
brare possimus. 

61 Ep. 59. [al. 34-] p- 77+ (p+ 224.) 
Sacrificia pro iis semper, ut memi- 
nistis, offerimus, quoties, martyrum 
passiones et dies anniversaria com- 
memoratione celebramus. 
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the poor; which, together with a panegyrical oration or ser- 
mon, and reading the Acts or Passion of the martyr, if they had 
any such recorded, were the exercises and special acts of devo- 
tion in which they spent these days. For these were always 
esteemed high festivals, and therefore the same service that 
was performed on the Sabbath and Lord’s-day was always 
performed on them. They never passed without a full as- 
sembly, nor without a sermon or a communion, as appears 
from some of Chrysostom’s Homilies upon such occasions. To 
dissuade the people from intemperance, he bids ® them consider 
‘how absurd it was after such a meeting, after a whole night’s 
vigil, after hearing the holy Scriptures, after participating of 
the divine mysteries, after such a spiritual repast, for a man 
or a woman to be found spending whole days in a tavern.’ 
The foundation of his argument is built upon this supposition, 
that they had received the eucharist in the church before, in 
celebrating the memorial of a martyr. And so Sidonius Apol- 
linaris represents the matter in the passage just now cited from 
him ©, that after they had kept the vigil of St. Justus the 
night preceding, they assembled again by day at nine in the 
morning, when the priests did rem divinam Jacere, offer the 
oblation, or consecrate the eucharist, as Savaro®! rightly in- 
terprets it. 

But besides the usual solemnities of other festivals, there was 

one thing peculiar to these festivals of the martyrs: which 
was, that the History of their Passions, as they were taken by 
the notaries, appointed by the Church for this purpose, were 
commonly read in the assembly upon such occasions. It was 
at least the common practice of the African Churches; for 
St. Austin® speaks of it as an usual thing, indulging his people 

62 Hom. 59. de SS. Martyr. t. 5. 
p- 779. (t.2. p. 669 a.) “Evvdngov, 
n s yého@s, pera ToLvavTny avvodor, 
pera mavyvxidas, pera Tpapér a ayiwy 
axpéaow, pera pvotnpiov Geiov Kol- 
—_— kal pera mvevpareKyy xopn- 
iav, dv8pa ij yuvaixa €y Kxamydeip 

spaiveodas Sinpepevovras. 
63 L. 5. Ep.17. See n. 56, pre- 

ed ns Sidon. loc. mene Pes cit. (p. 364.) 
Res divina facienda, id est, missa- 
rum solemnia celebranda, missa fa- 

cienda, sacrificia offerenda, ut ipse 
loquitur, Ep. 15.1.4. (Ibid. (p. 274.) 
A que festa vos voti, nos ministerii, 
officii multos, fidei totos causa soli- 
citat. Ep.] 

6 Hom. 26. ex. 50. t. 10. p. 174. 
[al. Serm. 300. append.] (t.5. ap- 
pend. p. 504 b.)... Quando aut Pas- 
siones pron. aut certe aliquee lec- 
tiones ongiores, qui stare non pos- 
sunt, humiliter et cum silentio se- 
denteés attentis auribus audiant, que 
leguntur. 
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with liberty to sit, whilst they heard them read, because they 

were sometimes of a considerable length; and the third 
Council of Carthage ® made a canon to encourage the reading 
of them. Mabillon® gives several other instances out of Alci- 
mus Avitus, Ceesarius Arelatensis, and Ferreolus, to show that: 

they were read also in the French Churches. Only they were 
forbidden in the Roman Church by the decree of Pope Gela- 
sius® in his synod of seventy bishops, under pretence that 
they were written by anonymous authors, and sometimes by 
ignorant Heathens, and sometimes by heretical authors, as the 

Passions of Cyricus, Julitta, and St. George: for which rea- 
son they had by ancient custom prohibited the reading of them 
in the Roman Church. But this rule it seems did not then 
prescribe to other Churches. 

Solemnas- 6. It may be further observed, that during the whole forty 

ane days of Lent, they had continual assemblies not only for 
and other prayers, but preaching also: as is evident from Chrysostom’s 
acts of di- cormons, many of which were preached by him successively 
ship held one day after another throughout the greatest part of that 
every day 

tie as courses called his ’Avdpidvres, preached at Antioch in Lent 

vine wor- 

during the Season; as his Homilies upon Genesis, and those famous Dis- 

Lent, and upon the occasion of a tumult, wherein the Emperor’s statues 

tiie were demolished. And many other instances may be given of 
tween the same practice, of which more hereafter under the head of 
tarter and reaching ® in the next Book. It is true indeed they did not 
tide. always consecrate the eucharist in Lent, but only upon the 

Sabbath and Lord’s-day, as we learn from the Council of Lao- 
dicea ®, which expressly forbids the oblation of the bread in 
Lent upon any other day besides the Sabbath and the Lord’s- 
day. The reason of which was, that these two days were ob- 
served as festivals even in Lent itself; and they did not ordi- 

6 C. 497. (t.2. p.1177 b.) Liceat 
etiam legi Passiones martyrum, cum 
anniversarii dies eorum celebrantur. 

66 De Cursu Gallicano, (pp. 403, 
see) 

Decret. ap. Crabb. t. 1. p. 992. 
(ap. Labb. C. Rom. 1. t. 4. p. 1263 
b.) Singulari cautela, secundum an- 
tiquam consuetudinem, in sancta 
Romana ecclesia non leguntur, quia 
et eorum, qui conscripsere, nomina 

penitus ignorantur; et ab infidelibus 
idiotis superflua, aut minus apta, 
quam rei ordo fuerit, scripta esse 
putantur ; sicut cujusdam Cyrici [al. 
Quirici] et Julite, sicut Georgii ali- 
orumque hujusmodi Passiones, que 
ab hereticis perhibentur composite. 

68 B.14. ch. 4. ; 
69 C. 49. (t.1. p.1505 a.) Ore od det 

Th Teooapakoorn aprov mpoodepey, 
ei pr) ev SaBBar@ Kai Kupiaky povov. 

XIII, ix. 
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narily consecrate the eucharist upon the solemn fasts in the 
time of this Council: but instead of the consecration-service 
they had probably that, which in the following ages is called 
Tponytacuevev etTovpyia, Missa presanctificatorum, the office 
of the presanctified elements, which was a shorter service for 
communicating on fast-days in the elements, that were conse- 
crated before on the Lord’s-day festival, about which there is 

a particular direction in the Council of Trullo7®. So that, one 

way or other, they seem to have had both a communion and a 
sermon every day in Lent. 

Then again the fifty days between Easter and Whitsuntide 
were a sort of perpetual festival, and observed with great 

solemnity, as days of joy, from the time of Tertullian, who 
mentions it7!, and triumphs over the Heathen upon it, ‘ that 

besides the Sunday, which returned once in eight days, this 
one continued festival of Pentecost was more than all the festi- 
vals the Heathen could pretend to reckon up in a whole year.’ 
He does not tell us here indeed with what solemnity they ob- 
served this time, but in another place7? he assures us, they had 
solemn worship every day, and paid the same respect to it as 
they did to the Lord’s-day, in that they neither fasted nor 
prayed kneeling on any day during this whole interval, which 
was the commemoration of our Saviour’s resurrection and as- 
cension. Whence it is no improbable conjecture, that during 
this season they might have the same complete worship every 
day, that they had upon the Lord’s-day. 

7. And this consideration will lead us to fix the date of the 
setting up morning and evening prayer daily in the Church. 
For if the persecutions would give leave in Tertullian’s time to 
keep fifty days together as solemn festivals; there is no reason 
to imagine that they could not as well meet every day for their 
ordinary devotions. And if Wednesdays and Fridays were 
then observed as stationary days, with more than ordinary 

70 C, 52. (t. 6. p. 1166 e.) "Ev md- 
gas Tis ayias Teaoapaxootis Tay 
MoTELav Huepais, mapextos TaBBarov, 
kai Kupvakijs, kal ris aylas rod evay- 
yedeopod ney ywéer0w 7 Trav Tpon- 
yracpever iepa ecroupyia. 

71 De Idololat. ee 04: (p- 94 b.) 
Ethnicis semel annuus dies quisque 
festus est: tibi octavus quisque dies 

[al. octavo quoque die]. Excerpe 
——— solemnitates nationum, et in 
ordinem exsere [al. texe], Pente- 
costen implere non poterant. 

72 De Cor. Mil. c.3. (p. 102 a.) 
Die Dominico jejunium nefas duci- 
mus, vel de geniculis adorare. Ea- 
dem “immunitate a die Pasche in 
Pentecosten usque gaudemus. 

Public 
prayer 
morning 
and evening 
every day 
in the third 
century. 
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attendance, as we have heard him declare before72; there is 

little reason to question, but that every day might have an 
ordinary vigil or morning assembly. It was not long after 
Tertullian’s time that Cyprian7? assures us, they received the 
eucharist every day; and he thinks that petition in the Lord’s 
Prayer may bear this sense, when we say, Give us this day 
our daily bread ; which was also Tertullian’s7+ sense of it be- 

fore him. Now this is demonstration then, that they had as- 
semblies for public worship every day, since they received the 
eucharist every day, which they did not use to consecrate but — 
in public assemblies of the Church. From this time therefore 
there is no dispute about the Church’s daily sacrifice of prayer 
in her morning assemblies: which in after-ages are commonly 
called catus antelucant, and vigiliw, and hore nocturne, be- 

cause they were a sort of ordinary vigils, or night-assemblies, 

held before it was light, though not so early as those other 
sort of vigils, or night-stations, before the Sabbath and Lord’s- 

day, which were of longer duration, as has been noted already 
of them in its proper place, [in the fourth section preceding. ] 

As to evening prayer, public in the church, Mr. Mede?> 
thinks there is no mention made of it in Cyprian or Tertullian, 
nor in any writers before the Author of the Constitutions and 
the Council of Laodicea: he thinks the ninth hour of prayer, 
mentioned by Cyprian7®, relates only to private prayer, which 
is very probable; and that Tertullian’s nocturne convocationes 
mean not evening but morning prayers early before day, 
which is undoubtedly true. But then he seems not to have 

72 See s. 2. n. 15, preceding. 
73 De Orat. Dom. p. 147. (p. 104.) 

Hunc autem panem dari nobis quo- 
tidie postulamus, ne qui in Christo 
sumus, et eucharistiam quotidie ad 
cibum salutis accipimus, interce- 
dente aliquo graviore delicto,...a 
Christi corpore separemur. 

74 De Orat. c.6. (p. 131 d.)... 
Corpus ejus in pane censetur: hoc 
est corpus meum. Itaque petendo 
panem quotidianum, perpetuitatem 
postulamus in Christo, et individui- 
tatem a corpore ejus. 

75 Ep. 66. (p. 840.) For even-song 
publick in the Church, there is very 
little to be produced &c. 

76 De Orat. Dom. p. 154. (p. 108.) 
In orationibus vero celebrandis in- 
venimus observasse cum Daniele 
tres pueros in fide fortes, et in cap- 
tivitate victores, horam tertiam, sex- 
tam, nonam, sacramento scilicet Tri- 
nitatis, que in novissimis tempori- 
bus manifestari habebat. .. . Quando 
a septima nona completur, per ter- 
nas horas 'Trinitas perfecta numera- 
tur: que horarum spatia jam pridem 
spiritaliter determinantes adoratores 
Dei, statutis et legitimis ad precem 
temporibus serviebant ; et manifesta 
ostmodum res est sacramenta olim 
uisse ; quod ante sic justi preca- 
bantur, &c. 
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considered, that in Cyprian’s time there was a custom among 
some of communicating after supper: for he plainly mentions 
it77, though he did not like the custom: and this custom con- 
tinued among the Egyptians till the time of Socrates7*, who 

speaks of it then as something peculiar to those Churches. 
Now if there was a custom in Cyprian’s time of communicating 
after supper, there is no doubt to be made of evening prayer 
at the same time. Rigaltius79, and after him Bishop Fell*° 
and Dr. Cave8!, carry this custom of communicating after sup- 
per as high as Tertullian: but I think they mistake his words ; 
for he does not say*? that they communicated after supper, 
but ‘that Christ at supper-time gave the command for the sa- 
erament of the eucharist to all, though then they communicated 
in their morning assemblies, and received it from the hands of 

none but their governors.’ I lay no stress therefore upon this 
proof, but think the proof of evening prayer may be rationally 
deduced from that of Cyprian; after whom the Author of the 

Constitutions not only speaks of it**, but gives us the order 
both of their morning and evening service, with which I shall 

present the reader in the following chapters. The Council of 
Laodicea*4 speaks of the evening service together with that 

77 Ep. 63. ad Cecilium. p. 156. 
(p. 277.) An ila sibi aliquis con- 
templatione blanditur, quod et si 
mane aqua sola offerri videtur, ta- 
men cum ad ccenandum venimus, 
mixtum calicem offerimus ? 

78 L. 5. c. 22. See before, s. 3. 
n. 22, preceding. 

79 In Cypr. loc. supr. citat. (p. 
277. [corrige, 281.] n. 5.) Au.vo jam 
Tertulliani mutatum aliquid circa 
hoc sacramentum fuisse colligitur, 
et non solum vespere, in tempore 
victus, sed etiam horis antelucanis, 
sacramentum corporis Christi cele- 
bratum fuisse arguunt hec verba, 
Libr. de Corona: Eucharistie sa- 
cramentum in tempore victus man- 
datum a Dominum etiam antelucanis 
horis sumimus. 

80 In dict. Cypr. loc. (p. 281. n. 3.) 
Constat eucharistiam, licet horis an- 
telucanis sumptam, vespere etiam 
distribui solitam ; cujus rei locuples 
testis Tertullianus, libr. de Corona, 

c. 3.: Eucharistie sacramentum 
tempore victus de presidentium manu 
sumimus. Et alibi monet, ut finitis 
stationibus sumatur. 

81 Primitive Christianity, part. 1. 
ch. 11. p. 338. (p. 164.) Tertullian 
assures us &c. 

82 De Cor. Mil. c. 3. (p. 102 a.) 
Eucharistize sacramentum et in tem- 
pore victus, et omnibus mandatum 
a Domino, etiam antelucanis ceeti- 
bus, nec de aliorum manu quam 
presidentium sumimus. 

83 L.8. c. 35. (Cotel. v. 1. p. 416.) 
‘Eorépas yevopnevns, cvvabpoicers tiv 
exkAnaiav, & émioxome, kal pera Td 
pnOnvat Tov émudrvxnMov arpov, mpoc- 
dovnce: 6 Sudxovos imép trav Karn- 
xoupever, kal xeaCoperwr, kal Tay 
peorifouévey, kal ray €v peravoia, 
K.T.A. 

84 ©, 18. (t. 1. p. 1500 b.) Tepi 
Tod THY avTny NetToupyiay TaY ebya@y 
mavrote Kal €v Tais evvdtats Kal éy 
rais omépas oeiiew yiver Oa. 

ed 
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of the nones, or three in the afternoon, and orders the same 

service to be used in both. The Greeks commonly called it 
Avxvayyia, and the Latins lucernariwm, because it commonly 

began at the time when the day went off, and when they 
lighted candles for the night. It is likewise frequently styled 
sacrificium vespertinum, the evening sacrifice, and missa ves- 

pertina, as those names are used to signify in general the 
service or prayers of the Church. 

And these two, evening and morning, are the most cele- 
brated times of the ancient daily service, which are to be found 

almost in every ecclesiastical writer; so that it is altogether 
needless here to insist any further upon them. 

8. There remains one question more concerning those times 
of prayer which are commonly called the canonical hours, 
that is, besides the forementioned evening and morning prayer, 
those that are called the first, the third, the sixth, and the 

ninth hours, with the completorium, or bed-time. They who 

have made the most exact inquiries into the original of these 
as fixed hours of public prayer, can find no footsteps of them 
in the three first ages, but conclude they came first into the 
Church with the monastic life. So Mr. Mede®>, and Bishop 
Pearson 86, who observes that Tertullian mentions the third, 

sixth, and ninth hours of prayer: but then he is disputing as 
a Montanist*7 against the Catholics, and urging the necessity 

XII. ix. 

8 Ep. 66. See s. 7. n. 75, pre- 
ceding. 

86 Pearson, Lect. 2. in Act. nn. 3, 
4 (v.1. p. 330, 331.) Hine arcessunt 

Cc 
87 De Jejun. c. 10. (p. 549 b.) 

AXque stationes nostras, ut indignas, 
quasdam vero et in serum constitu- 
tas, novitatis nomine incusant; hoc 
quae munus et ex arbitrio obeun- 
um esse dicentes, et non ultra no- 

nam detinendum, de suo scilicet 
more. Sed quod pertineat ad in- 
terdictionis questionem, semel pro 
omnibus causis respondebo. Nunc 
ad proprium hujus speciei articu- 
lum, de modo temporis dico, de 
ipsis prius expostulandum, unde 
hanc formam nona dirimendis sta- 
tionibus prescribant. Si, quia Pe- 
trus, et qui cum eo, ad horam nonam 
orationis templum introgressi legun- 

tur, quis mihi probabit illos ea die 
statione functos, ut horam nonam 
ad clausulam et expunctionem sta- 
tionis interpretetur? Atqui facilius 
invenias Petrum hora sexta capiendi 
cibi causa, prius in superiora ad 
orandum ascendisse, quo magis sex- 
ta diei finiri officio huic possit, que 
illud absolutura post orationem vi- 
debatur. Porro, cum in eodem 
Commentario Luce et tertia hora 
orationis demonstretur, sub qua Spi- 
ritu Sancto initiati pro ebriis habe- 
bantur; et sexta, qua Petrus ascen- 
dit in superiora; et nona, qua tem- 
plum sunt introgressi; cur non in- 
telligamus, salva plane indifferentia 
semper et ubique et omni tempore 
orandi, tamen tres istas horas, ut 
insigniores in rebus humanis, que 
diem distribuunt, que negotia dis- 
tinguunt, que publice resonant ; 

| 
| 

i? awe 

a a ee ee 
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of observing the rules of the Montanists in all the heights of 
their austerities and pretences of mortification and devotion 
above the Church. And he does not intimate that either the 
Montanists or the Catholics observed these hours for public 
assemblies. Cyprian ®® indeed recommends these hours of 
prayer, from the example of Daniel, and other arguments, to 
Christians in their private devotions: but he does not so much 
as once suggest that the Churth had then by any rule made 
these the stated hours of public devotion. 

That which evidently confirms this opinion is an observation 
to be made out of Cassian, who particularly describes the de- 
votions of these canonical hours, and the gradual rise of them. 

For they had not all their original at the same time. The first 
monks of Egypt, who were the founders of the monastic life, 
he assures us*9, never observed any other canonical hours for 
public devotion, but only evening and morning early before 
day: all the rest of their time they spent at work privately, 
joining private meditation of the Scriptures, singing of Psalms, 
and prayers, continually with their labour. Not long after 
the monasteries of Mesopotamia and Palestine set up the prac- 
tice 9° of meeting publicly at the third, sixth, and ninth hours 

for performing their psalmody and devotions. But as yet 
there was no new morning service distinct from that of the old 

ita et solemniores fuisse in oratio- 
nibus divinis? Quod etiam suadet 
Danielis quoque argumentum, ter 
die orantis, utique per aliquarum 
horarum exceptionem ; non aliarum 
autem quam insigniorum, exinde 
agar ey tertiz, sextz, none, 

c. 
88 De Orat. Dom. p. 154. See 

s. 7. n. 76, preceding. 
89 Instit. 1.3. c. 2. (p. 30.) Apud 

illos etenim hec officia, que Domino 
solvere per distinctiones horarum, 
et temporis intervalla cum admoni- 
nitione compulsoris adigimur, per 
totum diei spatium jugiter cum ope- 
ris adjectione spontanea celebrantur. 
Ita namque ab eis incessanter ope- 
ratio manuum privatim per cellulas 
exercetur, ut Psalmorum quoque, vel 
ceeterarum Scripturarum meditatio 
nunquam penitus omittatur. Cui 
preces et orationes per singula mo- 
menta miscentes, in his officiis, que 

nos statuto tempore celebramus, to- 
tum diei tempus absumunt. Quam- 
obrem, exceptis vespertinis [horis] 
ac nocturnis congregationibus, nulla 
apud eos per diem publica solemni- 
tas, absque die Sabbati vel Dominica, 
celebratur. 

9 Ibid. c. 3. (p. 32.) Itaque, in 
Paleestinee vel Mesopotamiz monas- 
teriis ac totius Orientis, supradicta- 
rum horarum solemnitates trinis 
Psalmis quotidie finiuntur; ut et 
orationum assiduitas statutis tem- 
poribus Deo offeratur, et necessaria 
operationis officia, consummatis justo 
moderamine spiritalibus obsequiis, 
nullatenus valeant impediri. His 
enim tribus temporibus etiam Da- 
nielem Prophetam quotidie fenestris 
apertis in coenaculo preces Domino 
fudisse cognoscimus. Nec imme- 
rito hee specialius tempora religiosis 
sunt-officiis deputata, &c. 
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of the nones, or three in the afternoon, and orders the same 

service to be used in both. The Greeks commonly called it 
Avxvarpia, and the Latins lucernariwm, because it commonly 
began at the time when the day went off, and when they 
lighted candles for the night. It is likewise frequently styled 
sacrijicium vespertinum, the evening sacrifice, and missa ves- 
pertina, as those names are used to signify in general the 
service or prayers of the Church. 

And these two, evening and morning, are the most cele- 

brated times of the ancient daily service, which are to be found 

almost in every ecclesiastical writer; so that it is altogether 
needless here to insist any further upon them. 

The origi- | 8. There remains one question more concerning those times 
nal of the of prayer which are commonly called the canonical hours, 
hours of _ that is, besides the forementioned evening and morning prayer, 
peti ae those that are called the first, the third, the sixth, and the 

Se ninth hours, with the completorium, or bed-time. They who 

prayer, but have made the most exact inquiries into the original of these 
seed in 2S fixed hours of public prayer, can find no footsteps of them 
ipa in the three first ages, but conclude they came first into the 

Church with the monastic life. So Mr. Mede®*, and Bishop 
Pearson 6, who observes that Tertullian mentions the third, 

sixth, and ninth hours of prayer: but then he is disputing as 
a Montanist®? against the Catholics, and urging the necessity 

Oe ————— 

XIII. ixg 

85 Ep. 66. See s. 7. n. 75, pre- 
ceding. 

86 Pearson, Lect. 2. in Act. nn. 3, 
4: (V.1. p. 330, 331.) Hine arcessunt 
c 
87 De Jejun. c. 10. (p. 549 Db.) 

AZque stationes nostras, ut indignas, 
quasdam vero et in serum constitu- 
tas, novitatis nomine incusant; hoc 
quoque munus et ex arbitrio obeun- 
dum esse dicentes, et non ultra no- 
nam detinendum, de suo scilicet 
more. Sed quod pertineat ad in- 
terdictionis questionem, semel pro 
omnibus causis respondebo. Nunc 
ad proprium hujus speciei articu- 
lum, de modo temporis dico, de 
ipsis prius expostulandum, unde 
hane formam nona dirimendis sta- 
tionibus prescribant. Si, quia Pe- 
trus, et qui cum eo, ad horam nonam 
orationis templum introgressi legun- 

tur, quis mihi probabit illos ea die 
statione functos, ut horam nonam 
ad clausulam et expunctionem sta- 
tionis interpretetur? Atqui facilius 
invenias Petrum hora sexta capiendi 
cibi causa, prius in superiora ad 
orandum ascendisse, quo magis sex- 
ta diei finiri officio huic possit, que 
illud absolutura post orationem vi- 
debatur. Porro, cum in eodem 
Commentario Luce et tertia hora 
orationis demonstretur, sub qua Spi- 
ritu Sancto initiati pro ebriis habe- 
bantur; et sexta, qua Petrus ascen- 
dit in superiora; et nona, qua tem- 
plum sunt introgressi; cur non in- 
telligamus, salva plane indifferentia 
semper et ubique et omni tempore 
orandi, tamen tres istas horas, ut 
insigniores in rebus humanis, que 
diem distribuunt, que negotia dis- 
tinguunt, que publice resonant ; 

9 
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of observing the rules of the Montanists in all the heights of 
their austerities and pretences of mortification and devotion 
above the Church. And he does not intimate that either the 
Montanists or the Catholics observed these hours for public 
assemblies. Cyprian ®® indeed recommends these hours of 
prayer, from the example of Daniel, and other arguments, to 
Christians in their private devotions: but he does not so much 
as once suggest that the Churth had then by any rule made 
these the stated hours of public devotion. 

That which evidently confirms this opinion is an observation 
to be made out of Cassian, who particularly describes the de- 
votions of these canonical hours, and the gradual rise of them. 

For they had not all their original at the same time. The first 
monks of Egypt, who were the founders of the monastic life, 

he assures us*9, never observed any other canonical hours for 
public devotion, but only evening and morning early before 
day: all the rest of their time they spent at work privately, 
joining private meditation of the Scriptures, singing of Psalms, 
and prayers, continually with their labour. Not long after 
the monasteries of Mesopotamia and Palestine set up the prac- 
tice 9° of meeting publicly at the third, sixth, and ninth hours 
for performing their psalmody and devotions. But as yet 
there was no new morning service distinct from that of the old 

ita et solemniores fuisse in oratio- nos statuto tempore celebramus, to- 
nibus divinis? Quod etiam suadet 
Danielis quoque argumentum, ter 
die orantis, utique per aliquarum 
horarum exceptionem; non aliarum 
autem quam insigniorum, exinde 
apostolicarum, tertiz, sexte, none, 

c. 
88 De Orat. Dom. p. 154. See 

s. 7. n. 76, preceding. 
89 Instit. 1.3. c. 2. (p. 30.) Apud 

illos etenim hec officia, que Domino 
solvere per distinctiones horarum, 
et temporis intervalla cum admoni- 
nitione compulsoris adigimur, per 
totum diei spatium jugiter cum ope- 
ris adjectione spontanea celebrantur. 
Ita namque ab eis incessanter ope- 
ratio manuum privatim per cellulas 
exercetur, ut Psalmorum quoque, vel 
ceeterarum Scripturarum meditatio 
nunquam penitus omittatur. Cui 
preces et orationes per singula mo- 
menta miscentes, in his officiis, que 

tum diei tempus absumunt. Quam- 
obrem, exceptis vespertinis [horis] 
ac nocturnis congregationibus, nulla 
apud eos per diem publica solemni- 
tas, absque die Sabbati vel Dominica, 
celebratur. 

9 Ibid. c. 3. (p. 32.) Itaque, in 
Palestine vel Teenie monas- 
teriis ac totius Orientis, supradicta- 
rum horarum solemnitates trinis 
Psalmis quotidie finiuntur; ut et 
orationum assiduitas statutis tem- 
poribus Deo offeratur, et necessaria 
operationis officia, consummatis justo 
moderamine spiritalibus obsequiis, 
nullatenus valeant impediri. His 
enim tribus temporibus etiam Da- 
nielem Prophetam quotidie fenestris 
apertis in ccenaculo preces Domino 
fudisse cognoscimus. Nec imme- 
rito hzee specialius tempora religiosis 
sunt oefficiis deputata, &c. 
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For Hannah’s prayer ‘was not heard for her loud voice, but 
because she cried aloud inwardly in her soul.’ This seems to 
intimate that the Church then only observed three hours of 
prayer, that is, the evening and morning, and, as f concelve, 

the nones, or three in the afternoon. For by this time, in 

some places, the Church had received that hour as a stated 
hour of prayer; of which more by and by, [in the thirteenth 

section following.| Yet it was some time after this before these 
hours were admitted in the Gallican and Spanish Churches. 
For Mabillon99 shows, out of Gregory Turonensis, that the 

sixth and ninth hours of prayer were not introduced into the 
Church of Tours till the time of Bishop Injuriosus, which was 

not till the year 530. And it appears from one of the Canons 

of Martin Bracarensis', that they were not in his time admitted 

into the Spanish Churches. For he calls only the morning and 
evening service ‘ the daily sacrifice of psalmody,’ at which all 

clerks were obliged to be present, under pain of deposition 
without amendment. This argues, that as yet the other hours 

were not established in the Churches, but only in the monas- 
teries, as canonical parts of the daily service. 

And it is observable further, that most of the writers of the 

fourth age, who speak of six or seven hours of prayer, speak 
of the observations of the monks only, and not of the whole 

body of the Church. As St. Jerom?, where he describes the 
institutions of the monasteries erected by the famous Lady 
Paula, says, ‘ they sung the psalter in order, in the morning, at 
the third, and sixth, and ninth hours, and at evening, and at 

midnight.’ And giving directions in another place to Leta 8, 
how to educate her daughter in the monastic life, he prescribes 
the same hours to be observed in devotion. The like may 

% De Cursu Gallicano, b. 3. s.38. 
(p- 409.) De ecclesia Turonensi, id 
memorize prodidit Gregorius sub 
finem Historie sue, Injuriosum epi- 
scopum ibidem instituisse Tertiam 
et ier in a ecclesia. 

apitul. Synod. c. 64. [al. 63. 
(CC. t. 5. refed d.) Si oe ar cm 
ricus...intra civitatem fuerit, aut in 
quolibet loco quo ecclesia est, et ad 
quotidianum psallendi sacrificium . . 
-. non convenerit [al. convenit], de- 

ponatur a clero, &c. 
2 Epitaph. Paulie. Ep. 27. [al. 

108.] See before, ch. 4. s. 2. p. 345. 
n. 74. 

3 Ep. 7. (al. 107.] ad Letam. (t. 
I. p. 680 c.) Assuescat exemplo ad 
orationes et psalmos nocte consur- 
gere; mane hymnos canere, tertia, 
sexta, nona hora stare in acie, quasi 
bellatricem Christi; accensaque lu- 
cernula reddere sacrificium vesper- 
tinum. 
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be seen in St. Basil, Gregory Nyssen, Cassian, Cassiodore, and 
most other writers; nay, even St. Chrysostom himself, who 

speaks but of three solemn hours of prayer in the Church, 
when yet he has occasion to speak of the monks and their 
institutions, gives in much the same number of canonical hours 

as others do. He tells us*, they had their midnight hymns, 
their'morning prayers, their third, and sixth, and ninth hours, 

and last of all their evening prayers. But I will not deny, 
that by this time these hours of prayer might in some places 
of the East be admitted into the Churches. For the Author of 
the Constitutions has different directions upon this point: in 
some places ® he speaks only of morning and evening prayer 

in the church; but in another ® he prescribes this rule to be 
observed by the bishops in the church: ‘ Ye shall make prayers 
in the morning, and at the third hour, and at the sixth, and at 

the ninth, and at evening, and at cock-crowing. In the morning, 

giving thanks to the Lord for that he hath enlightened you, 
removing the night, and bringing in the day: at the third 
hour, because at that time the Lord received sentence of con- 

demnation from Pilate: at the sixth hour, because at that 

time, after the Lord was crucified, all things were shaken and 
moved with horror and astonishment at the audacious fact of 

4 Hom. 14. in 1 Tim. p. 1599. (t. 
II. p. 630 a.)... AXextpuwy eorvn- 
oe, Kal evéws eddy 6 MPOETTAS, Kal 
To D robl rov KeijLevov amhas trovigas, 
mavras dvéotnoev® ovde yap yupvovs 
exet kabevdeu Oépus. Eira dvavacrdav- 
tes ev0éws Extixact, Uuvous adores 
mporbntixovs pera mrodAns Ths dus 
povias, per etpvdpov ped@v.. . 
*Exeivot b€ mad evyas éwOuvas €mrt- 
Tehécavres kal v Upnvous, mpos THY Tav 
Tpapav dvdyvoow Tpémovrat ovens 
Eira rpirny, exryy, évvatny, Kal ras 
sogyene evxas émcredovor. 

5 L. 2. c. 59. (Cotel. v.I. p- 267.) 
Addoxwr be, o enioxore, a ps kal 

ives TO Aa@ «is Ty éxxAnoiay 
ee Dex ifew 6pOpov kal éorépas éxac- 
ih or alles A.—Cf. L. 8. c. 35. 

ore, 8. 8. n. 8 a wre hs 
aie? c. 34. (ibid. ere 
Evxas émereheire Spbpov, ka epi 
pa, kal éxrn kal kal éomeé 
eal ddexrpvopervia. “OpOpov perv, e- 

Xapiorourtes, drt eporioer bpiy 6 
Kuptos, mapayayav THY vorra, kat 
emayayov THY npépav’" tpitn de, dre 
amrogpaow €v adn bd TtAdrov DraBev 
6 Kuptos* éxry Se, dre ev avry éorau- 
pobn* eévvdry be, Ort mavta KexivynTo 
Tov Aconédrov éoravpa@pevov, ppir- 
TOvTa TH roApay TOV dvoceBav a 
ovdaior, a) pépovra TOU Kupiov THY 
vB _ fomepa de, eUxapiorourres Gre 
tyiy dvdravaw axe rev peOnpepwav 
Korav, THY voxra’ aXextpudvey Se 
Kpavyn, dua rd THY dpav evayyericer- 
Bat Ty mapovoiay THs nmepas, els 
épyaciay ray Tou pards épywr. El HI) 
duvardy € ev éxxAnoig mpotevat Suc Tous 
ariorous, kat otkov ovvdgets, 3 éri- 
oxome....Ei pre év olkw, pire ev 
dexAnoig ‘ovvabpovabivat wardy, é- 
Kagros map éavt@ Waddero, davayt- 
VOOKETO, mporevxéar Oa" i} xa 
8v0, 7, tpeis, “Orov yap eiat dvo, 7 
Tpeis-ournypevor ev 7? dvduari pou, 
éxel eiul €v péow aitar. 

nnQ 
- 
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the impious Jews, detesting the affront that was put upon their 
Lord: at evening, giving thanks to God, who hath given the 

night to be a rest from our daily labours: at cock-crowing, 
because that hour brings the welcome news of the day, to 
work the works of light. If you cannot go to the church 
because of the infidels, you shall assemble in an house: or if 

you can neither assemble in an house, nor in the church, then 
let every one sing, read, and pray by himself; or two or three 

together : for “ where two or three are gathered together in 
my name, there am I in the midst of them.”’ One may con- 
jecture from this passage, that this author, living in the time 

when these canonical hours began to be in request, in the 

beginning of the fourth century, found them to be admitted 
into the usage of some Churches, and therefore drew his scheme 

of directions in conformity to their practice. 
9. And it being allowed, that about this time they began 

gradually to take place in the Church, it will not be amiss to 
take a short view of them in particular, and examine what 
parts of divine service were performed in each of them. 

Cassian’, speaking of the first institution of them in the mo- 
nasteries of Mesopotamia and Palestine, where they had their 
first birth, says, they were appointed to be celebrated with the 
singing of three psalms at every meeting. And these inter- 
mixed with some prayers were the whole service. So that 
these were but short offices in comparison of the ancient morn- 
ing and evening service. And there is reason to believe that 
the Church did not precisely follow these monastic rules, but 
made proper offices for herself to be used upon these occasions, 
partly because the monastic offices were very different from 
one another, and not always chosen with the greatest discretion. 
Of which I need but give one proof here out of the Council 
of Braga, which made a canon ® to this purpose, that by com- 
mon consent one and the same order of singing should be 

7 Instit. 1. 3. c. 3. See before, s. 
8. the first part of n. 89, preceding. 

8 Bracar. 1. c. 19. [al. Bracar. 2. 
¢. 1.] (t..5. p.840 b.) Placuit om- 
‘nibus communi consensu, ut unus 
atque idem psallendi ordo in matu- 
‘tinis vel vespertinis officiis teneatur, 
et non diverse ac private monaste- 

riorum consuetudines contra eccle- 
siasticas regulas sint permixte. [The 
citation is according to Crabbe, (t. 2. 
p.217.): the latter part of the canon 
is worded thus in Labbe and Cos- 
sart: Et n.d.a. p.m. c. cum eecle- 
Siastica regula sint permixte. Ep.] 
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observed in the morning and evening offices, and that the 
private and different customs of the monasteries should not be 
mingled with the rules of the Church. 

The Gallican Church in the time of the second Council of 

Tours, it is certain, had a very different rule from that of the 

Eastern monasteries about the number of psalms, hymns, and 

antiphonas to be said at the several hours and times of prayer. 
For in one of the canons of that Council 9, about the year 567, 

a very peculiar order was made, ‘that the method of psalmody 
and number of hymns should be in proportion to the number 
of the hours or months in which they were used: the new 
morning service was to be performed with six antiphonas, and 

two psalms in the height of summer. In September there 
were to be seven antiphonas and two psalms; in October, 

eight antiphonas and three psalms; in November, nine and 

three psalms; in December, ten and three psalms; and the 

same in January and February until Easter.’ So again at the 
sixth hour there were to be six psalms and the hallelujah, and 
at the twelfth hour twelve psalms and the hallelujah. And in 
the whole month of August there should be manications, that 

of divine service. 

is, as Mabillon !° explains it out of Aimoinus!!, early matings or 

morning service without any psalms, because it was harvest 
time, and men were in haste to be gone to their labour, when 

they had performed the solemnity of the festivals, which in 
that month were frequent above others. This shows that no 
certain rule was at first observed about these canonical hours, 

9 C. 19. [al. 18.] (ibid. p. 857 b.) luia, &c. 9 J p- 057 0 
1 Iste ordo psallendi servetur, ut in 

diebus estivis [al. festis] ad matu- 
tinum sex antiphone binis psalmis 
explicentur. ‘Toto Augusto mani- 
cationes fiant, quia festivitates sunt 
et misse [sanctorum]: Septembri 
septem antiphone explicentur binis 
psalmis ; Octobri, octo ternis psal- 
mis; Novembri, novem ternis psal- 
mis; Decembri,decem ternis psalmis; 
Januario et Februario, itidem usque 
ad Pascha...Superest, ut vel duo- 
decim psalmi expediantur ad matu- 
tinum, quia patrum statuta prece- 
perunt ut ad sextam sex i di- 
cantur cum alleluia; et ad duode- 
cimam duodecim, itemque cum alle- 

10 De Cursu Gallicano, n. 54. (p. 
422.) Quid consequentiz est, ut quia 
toto Augusto mane surgebatur ob 
eG Oy festivitates, nulli psalmi 
ad hunc mensem prescribantur ? 
Fortasse quod miss sanctorum 
tunc summo mane dicerentur ob 
messis necessitatem. 

11 Hist. Francor. 1. 3. c. 81. (ap. 
Hist. Franc. Scriptores, t. 3. p. 87. 
juxt. Ed. Du Chesne. Paris. 163 
49.) Porro toto Augusto, propter 
crebas festivitates, manicationes fie- 
bant. Manicare autem mane sur- 
aloe. [Du Fresne, Glossar. 

it., makes the word equivalent 
to épOpifew. Ep.] 
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but that they varied both as to their number and service in 

their first original. 
10. The first of these offices was the matutina, or prima, 

the new morning service, so called in contradistinction to the 
old morning service, which was always early before day ; 
whereas this was after the day was begun. Cassian?? tells us, 
this was first set up in the monastery of Bethlehem, for till that 
time the morning service used to end with the old nocturnal 
psalms and prayers and the daily vigils, after which they used 
to betake themselves to rest till the third hour, which was the 

first hour of diurnal prayer, till this new office of morning 
prayer was set up within Cassian’s memory, to prevent some 
inconveniences, which he there mentions. He often gives it the 
name therefore of novella solemnitas, the new solemnity, as 

being so lately invented. And this is the true reason why in 
most of the writers before Cassian, such as St. Jerom, the Au. 

thor of the Constitutions, St. Basil, and others, who speak par- 

ticularly of the canonical hours, there is no mention of this 

first hour, but they always reckon them up after this manner, 
the morning, (meaning the morning vigil before day,) the 
third, the sixth, the ninth, without mentioning the first, be- 

cause it was not in their time as yet become an accustomed 
hour of prayer. But when it was once made a canonical hour, 
to complete the number of seven times a day, then there were 
Psalms particularly appointed for this service, which Cassian 

says were these three, the fiftieth, sixty-second, and eighty- 

ninth; which, according to our computation, are the fifty-first, 

sixty-third, and ninetieth. The first of which is that which the 
Ancients called properly the Psalm of Confession, or Peni- 
tential Psalm, which begins, ““ Have mercy upon me, O God, 

after thy great goodness: according to the multitude of thy 
mercies do away mine offences.” This, Cassian says in the 
same place !4, was used by all the Churches of Italy in his time 
as the close of this morning service. The second of these 
Psalms is that which the Ancients called by a peculiar name, 

12 Instit. 1.3. c. 4. See before, vimus fuisse deputatos. : 
s. 8. n. oI, preceding. 14 [Ibid. c. 6. (p. 41.) Denique 

_ 13 Thid. c. 6. (p. 40.) Quinquage- per Italiam hodieque consummatis 
simum vero Psalmum, et sexagesi- matutinalibus hymnis quinquagesi- 
mum secundum, et octogesimum mus Psalmus in universis ecclesiis 
nonum huic novell solemnitatino- canitur. Grischov.] 

eee ”)h 
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the Morning Psalm, as we shall see hereafter, [in the first 

section of the next ehapter,] because it begins with those 
words, “O God, my God, early will I awake unto thee,” or 
“early will I seek thee!” and was always used in the old 
antelucan service before this new service was set up. The 
third of these Psalms, which is the ninetieth, seems to be 

taken into this service upon the account of those words in it 
suiting the state of human life, “ In the morning it is green, 
and groweth up, but in the evening it is cut down, dried up, 
and withered :” and, ‘‘So teach us to number our days, that 

we may apply our hearts unto wisdom.” 
11. Next after this, in all such Churches as. admitted the of the 

first, was the tertia, or third hour, that is, nine in the morn- phir oll 

ing; this is mentioned by all the writers!> that say any thing of prayer. 

of hours of prayer; some saying it was to be observed. in re- 
gard to our Saviour’s being condemned by Pilate at that time ; 
and others!®, in memory of the Holy Ghost’s coming upon: the 
Apostles at that hour; that men might with one mind worship 
the Holy Spirit, and beg of him the same sanctification, di- 

rection, and protection, imitating David’s prayer, in saying, 

“ Create in me a clean heart, O God, and renew a right spirit 

within me.” (Psal. 51, 10.) In another place, “ Let thy loving 
Spirit lead me forth into the land of righteousness ;” {or thus, 

“ Thy Spirit is good; lead me into the land of uprightness.”’] 

(Psal. 143, 10.) This is the reason assigned by. Cassian and 
St. Basil for this solemnity. But whether any particular Psalms 
were appropriated to this service, we are not told, but only in 
general, Cassian says, three Psalms, together with prayers, 

ee eel m 

2 RINE EDS FO i, agin, a Uy 

were appointed for every hour. 

15 Vid. Constit. Apost. 1. 8. c. 34- 
Cotel. v. I. p. 415-)...Tpiry 8€,. dre 
andpacw € év av’rn vd TliAdrov €\a- 
Bev 6 Kupwos, x.t.A. See before, n. 6. 

16 Basil. Regul. Major. quest. 37. 
[ap. Respons.] (t. 2. part. 1. p. 
530 c. n. 3.) Takw ae nara Ti Tpl- 
tv Spay eis THY mpooev Wy aviora- 
wOa, kal émovydyew thy ddehpd- 
TyTa, Kay Tuxeow dot pds Ga 
épya Hepeptopevor" kat dropynabev- 
Tas ths Tod Ivevparos Swpeas, rijs 
kara riy tpirny dpay rois "Aroardnots 

Souevns, mporkuynoa mdavras dpo- 

But on all festivals this ser- 

Ovpadoy, | eis TO a€ious yevér bat kal 
airovs THs imodoxins. rod dyracpov, 
kal airowyras tiv map’ auirod ddnyiay, 
kai didacxadiay mpos Td. cuphepor, 
Kara Tov <lndvra,, Kapdiay xa@apay 
kricov év éuol, 6 Oeds, kK. T. A. Kal 
ddAaxov. Td TIvetpa gov Td “Ayiov, 
}, avravéhns am éyov.— Cassian. 
thy l. 3. c. 3. (p- 32-) Hora nam- 
que tertia repromissus olim per Pro- 
phetas Spiritus Sanctus super Apo- 
stolos, in orationum officio consti- 
tutos, descendisse primitus com- 
probatur. 
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vice was omitted, because on Sundays the communion-service 

was used, which always began at this hour. 
12. The next hour was the sixth, or noon-day service. At 

which time, St. Basil!7 says, they used the goth [the gist ac- 
cording to the authorized Version,| Psalm, prayig for pro- 
tection against the incursions of the noon-day devil, datpovtov 
peonuBSpwod: for so the Septuagint!® and other translations 

render the words of that Psalm, “‘ Thou shalt not be afraid for 

the terror by night, nor for the arrow that flieth by day; nor 
for the pestilence that walketh in darkness, nor for the sick- 

ness, nor for the devil destroying for, the destruction that | 

wasteth] at noon-day.” What other Psalms they used he tells 
us not, but probably they might be some that had relation to 
the death of Christ, because it is agreed by all that this ser- 
vice was appointed in commemoration of our Saviour’s imma- 
culate sacrifice to the Father at this hour. 

13. The last hour of prayer in the day-time was the ninth 
hour, that 1s, three in the afternoon, at which time our Saviour 

expired upon the cross, and by his death triumphed over death 
and hell. At this hour Cornelius was praying, when he was 
visited by an angel: as Peter was at the sixth hour, when he 
had the vision of the sheet let down from heaven. This was the 
hour when Peter and John went up into the temple, “at the 
ninth hour, being the hour of prayer,” and the usual time of 
the Jewish evening sacrifice. In regard to all which, the 
Church seems to have taken this hour for a solemn time of 
public prayer, before the two last mentioned. For the Council 
of Laodicea19 expressly mentions the ninth hour of prayer, and 
orders that the same service should be used in that as was ap- 
pointed for evening prayer. And St. Chrysostom2°, speaking 

17 Regul. Major. quest. 37. fap. bert. Bos. Franequer. 1709.)—Conf. 
Respons.] (t. 2. part. 1. p.536e. ibid. var. lect. (ad calc. p. 778.) 
n. 4.) Ev d€ ry extn @pa, xara pi- Aquil.’ Amd Snypod Sacpoviovros pe- 
pnow Tov ayiov, dvayKaiay eivac thy onpBpias. Symmach. Suykipnpa Sat- 
Mpooevxny ekpivayey, To AeydvTav' povades peonwBpias.—Ab imcursu 
‘Eorépas, kai mpot, kal peonuBpias et demonio meridiano, is also the 
Suyynoopat, kal drayyehd, kai eiva- reading of the Vulgate. Ep.] 
Kovoetat tis pwvis pov’ Kai Gore 19 C. 18. (t. 1. p. 1500 b.) TMepi 
puoOnvat ard oupnrmparos Kal Sai- Tov Thy adriy Nevroupyiav Tov edxav. 
poviov peonuBpiwod, dua Kat rod mdvrore kal év rais évvdrais, Kal év 
Vahpov Tov evvernxoorov Neyopévov. tais éamépais dpeirew yiverbat. 
18 [Amd cupmreparos kai Saio- 20 Hom. 14. in 1 Tim. p. 1599. 

viov peonuBpwov. (juxt. Ed. Lam- See before, s, 8. n. 4, preceding. 

" 

i 

; 
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of three hours of public prayer in the day, may most reason- 
ably be understood to intend this ninth hour as the third of 
them; because in another place?! he seems to recommend it 
as such: for, speaking of the Apostles going into the temple 
at the ninth hour, being the hour of prayer, he says; ‘ They 
observed this hour not without very good reason; for I have 
often told you concerning this hour that it was the time when 
Paradise was opened, and the thief entered into it; this the 

time when the curse was taken away, when the sacrifice of the 

world was offered, when the darkness was dissolved, and the 

light, as well sensible as spiritual, shone forth. It was at the 

ninth hour, when others after dinner and drunkenness sleep a 

deep sleep, that they then being sober and vigilant, and fervent 
in love, made haste to prayer. And if they needed to be so 
exact and assiduous in prayer, who had such boldness, and 
were conscious of no evil; what shall we do, who are overrun 

with wounds and sores, and neglect to use the medicine .of 

prayer?’ This character here given of the ninth hour makes 
it probable to me that this was one of those three famous hours 
of prayer, which in the former place he exhorts all men to fre- 

quent in public. We have no particular account in any writer 
of the psalms or prayers to be used at this hour, but only what 
we have heard before out of the Council of Laodicea, that it 
was to be the same with the evening service’: and therefore we 
must draw our accounts of it from hones 

Now because we have a more ample and distinct account of 
the morning and evening daily service than of any other stated 
hours of prayer in the ancient Church, as being both more an- 
cient and more celebrated than the rest, I shall give a more 

particular and exact description of the several parts, and me- 

21 Hom. 12. de Inscript. Act. 
Apost. t. 5. p- 176. (t. 3. p. 67 e.) 
Eis 1d lepov mporei£ac bat wept Thy 
pay THs mpooeuxis Thy évyarny® ovde 
" Spa avrois amhos maparernpyrat® 
kal yap elroy ipir ; modhaxis wept THs 
&pas revraee Gre €v adry Tlapddevros 

Pes 7 elon rOev, éy 
airy ye ivypeOn, év airy 3) 
Ovoia Ths > lec mpoonvexOn, € ev 
ity TO aoxdros edvOn, ev ada Td 
vet €Aapwe, Kai rd aiaOnrov Kal Td 

vonrov" meph dpav évvarny, Ore Erepoe 
amd dpicrov kal péOns xabevSovow 
Umvov Badd, rére éxeivot vnpovtes, 
kal Sueynyeppevor, Kal TOAA® To T6O@ 
(éovres, emt Ti mpooeuxy ‘eomevdov. 
Ei be € €xkeivot evxnis éd€ovro, evx7s ov- 
Tw@ €kTevous, edxiis ovrw dinxptBope- 
vns, of Toravrny €xovres Tappyaiay, 
oi pndev éavrois ovverddres movnpov, 
Ti moujoopev psis, pupiov ‘povres 
Tpavpareov, ok emiievres nee THs €v~ 
xis pappaxoy ; 
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thod of performing those offices, from such records as may be 
depended on for their truth and fidelity; and have there- 
fore reserved the consideration of these for the two following. 

chapters. 

: 

CHAP. 4. 

The order of their daily morning service. 

The order § 1. THE most noted and usual times of meeting, besides those 
oe mere: oP the: Lord’ s-day, were the morning and evening of every day, 

service, as 

described in which in times of peace were merce and regularly observed. 
the Consti- 
tutions, | L will describe the order of these services, as they are laid 

a began down in the Constitutions, and compare the several parts of 
63rd Psalm. them with the memorials and accounts, that are left us by other 

ancient writers. 

The order for the morning service begins with the appoint- 
ment of the “Op@pivds Yadwos, the Morning Psalm, as the 

Author of the Constitutions?! terms it. He names not what 
Psalm it was in this place, but in another place2? he calls it the 
sixty-second ; that is, in our division, the sixty-third. Which, 

to show how proper it was to begin their morning service with, 
both in relation to the night past, and the day approaching, I 
think it not improper to recite in this place, according to our 
old version, which comes nearest to the translation of the 

Septuagint used in the ancient Church. 

PSALM LXIII. 

1. O God, thou art my God: early will I seek thee. 
2. My soul thirsteth for thee, my flesh also longeth after 

thee, in a barren and dry land, where no water is. 
3. Thus have I looked for thee in holiness; ~ I might 

behold thy power and glory. 

4. For thy loving-kindness is better than the life itself: my 
lips shall praise thee. 

5. As long as I live will I magnify thee on this manner, and 
lift up my hands in thy name. 

21 1.8. ¢.37. (Cotel. v. I. p. 417.) Opov kal éorépas, WadAovtes kal 
‘Qoatras dpOpov, pera Td ‘snOhvau Tov Tporevxspevor ey Trois Kuptaois* dp- 
SpOpurdy, K. TA. Gpov pev Aéyorres WVadpov tov &B" 

2 L.2. ¢, 59: (ibid. p.267.)... €omépas d€ rov pp. 
‘Exdorns typépas cvvabpoiterbe 5p- 
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6. My soul shall be satisfied even as it were with marrow 
and fatness, when my mouth praiseth thee with joyful lips. 

7. Have I not remembered thee in my bed, and thought 

upon thee when I was waking? 
8. Because thou hast been my helper, therefore under the 

shadow of thy wings will I rejoice. 
g. My soul hangeth upon thee: thy right hand hath up- 

holden me. | 
10. These also that seek the hurt of my soul, they shall go 

under the earth. 
11. Let them fall (Septuagint??, They shall fall] upon the 

edge of the sword, that they may be a portion for foxes. 
12. But the king shall rejoice in God; all they also that 

swear by him shall be commended: for the mouth of them 
that sai lies?4 shall be stopped. 

. St. Chr ysostom shows that the Author of the Constitu- What no- 

ae does not impose upon us in this Morning Psalm: for he ‘cee have 
says?5, ‘The Fathers of the Church appointed it to be said Morning 

every mor ning, as a spiritual song and medicine to blot out our sey ” 

sins; to kindle in us a desire of God; to raise our souls, and writers. 

inflame them with a mighty fire of devotion; to make us over- 

flow with goodness and love, and send us with such preparation 
to approach and appear before God.’ He names not the 
Psalm, but he repeats the first words, “O God, my God, early 

will I awake unto thee. My soul thirsteth for thee:” and, 

‘Thus have I appeared before thee in holiness, that I might 
behold thy power and glory:” by which we may know that 
it is the same Psalm. He says, he had before made an expo- 
sition upon this Psalm ; and refers his reader thither for a large 
account of it: but that by injury of time is now lost, and we 
are beholden to this passage by the by for all the notice we 
have of this Morning Psalm out of him, upon the occasion of 

his commenting upon the Evening Psalm; of which more here- 

23 (Ps. 62, 10. THapadobnaovrat moAXijs €umAnmas ayabérnros, kat 
els xelpas po point pepides adore- dydmns, ourws adinat mpooenOeiv. 
oy 4 covTat. “ldwpev be kal mé0ev dpxerat, kal ri 
wt aoe Ep. | diddoxes juas* ‘O Oeds, 6 Oeds pov, 

- 25 In Ps. 140: t. 3+ P- 545: (t.5. mpds ce dpOpi<a, ediynoé oe ) Wuxn 
Pp: 427 ¢.) Tovodrés €art kai 6 éwoOwds pou". .ovTas év TO avi dpOnv rou, 
WVahpos.... Tov md0ov dydrret 100 Teiy tiv Svvapiy gov, Kal ti 
Tov mpos roy Oecdr, kal ipee thy § Sdgav aov. 
Wuxyy, kai opddpa mupocas, kal 
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after in its proper place, [in the second section of the next 
chapter. | 

Besides Chrysostom, we have the testimony of Cassian'¢ for 
the use of this Psalm; for, speaking of the several hours of 
prayer, and assigning reasons out of Scripture for them, he 

makes this to be one reason for morning prayer, that the Psalm, 

which was daily sung in that office, did properly instruct men 
about their obligations to this duty, saying, “O God, my God, 

early will I seek thee!” And Athanasius also once or twice 
recommends this Psalm to virgins and others, as proper to be 
said privately in their morning devotions. ‘ Rising early in 
the morning,’ says he to Marcellinus?’, ‘sing the sixty-second 
Psalm.’ And again!8, to the virgins; ‘In the morning sing 
this Psalm, O God, my God, early will I seek thee!’ These 

were but private directions indeed, but probably might be 
suited to the orders and measures of public worship: it being 
evident from the forecited. authors, that this Psalm was the 

usual introduction to their morning devotions. | 
Next tothe %. Immediately after this Morning Psalm, without mention 

. ei pr of any other psalmody or reading any lessons out of the Old 
prayers for or New Testament, follow the prayers for the several orders 
thecatechu- |. catechumens, energumens, candidates of baptism, and peni- mens, ener- 

gumens, tents, as in the general service of the Lord’s-day, which, be- 
competen- ° : . ° 
tes, and cause I shall recite them at large in that service!9, I omit to 

penitents. mention any further in this place. Only observing, that these 

prayers were performed partly by the deacon’s zpoogeévnoats, 
bidding the people pray, and repeating the several petitions 
they were to make for those several orders of men; and 

partly by the bishop’s invocation or benediction said over 
them, as they bowed down to receive the blessing before their 
dismission. 

Ten the 4. When these several orders were sent away, there followed 

Shere the prayers, which on the Lord’s-day began the communion- 

the peace of service, and which upon that account were usually styled edxat 
the world, ord, the prayers of the faithful, or communicants, because 
whole state none but they, who had a right to communicate in the eucha- 

2 

16 Instit. 1.3. ¢.3. (p.33-) De — 17 De Interpret. Psalmor. See be- 
matutina vero solemnitate etiamillud fore, ch. 5. s. 7. p. 407. n. 49. 
nos instruit, quod in ipsa quotidie 18 De Virgin. t.1. p.1057. See 
decantari solet, Deus, Deus meus ad ibid. n. 50. 
te de luce vigilo, 19 See b. 14. ch. 5. next vol. 
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rist, might be present at them. These were the prayers for of Christ’s 
the’ peace of the world, and all orders of men in the Church, a 
which always went before the consecration of the eucharist. 
And though there were no consecration of the eucharist on 
these ordinary days, yet these general prayers were always 
used in the daily morning service. I omit the reciting of them 
here for the same reason as I do the former, because the reader 

may find them rehearsed at large hereafter 2° in the entrance 

on the communion-service. 
5. I only observe here, that there is mention made, in other What no- 

writers as well as in the Constitutions, of these prayers for the protean 
whole state of the world and all orders of men in the Church. prayers in 

For Chrysostom?!, writing upon those words of St. Paul, “I ee 
exhort therefore, that first of all, supplications, prayers, inter- 

cessions, and giving of thanks, be made for all men; for kings, 

and all that are in authority, &c.,” says, ‘ This word, first of all, 

relates to the daily worship; wherein they that were initiated 

know what was done every day, morning and evening; how 

we make supplication to God for the whole world, for kings 

and all that are in authority. This clearly shows that such 
prayers were not only made on communion-days at the cele- 
bration of the eucharist, but every day, both morning and 
evening also, when it is certain there could be no sacrifice but 
only that of their prayers. For the consecration of the eucha- 
rist, in that age, was never made at evening prayer 22. 

In this sense we may understand many of the ancient Apolo- 
gists, when they speak of ‘ making prayers continually for the 
Roman government.’ Thus Dionysius, bishop of Alexandria, 
tells Aimilian the prefect 23, ‘We worship the one God, maker 

of all things, who gave the empire to Valerian and Gallienus, 

20 See b. 15. ch. 1. next vol. 
21 Hom. 6. in 1 Tim. [2. 1, 2.] 

p- 1550. (t-. 11. p. 579 a.) Ti d€ éore 
70, Ip@roy mavrwy; touréaty, €v Ti 
Aarpeia ti KaOnyepw7, K.t.r. See 
the rest ne wee 7 ch. 9. 8.8. 
P- 545- the latter part of n. 97. 

Ronee in the Churches of 
Epypt and Thebais, according to the 
testimony of Socrates. See before, 
ch. 9. 8. 3. p. 527. n. 22.—Possibly 
in those cases they partook of pre- 
sanctified elements, which had been 

reviously consecrated in the morn- 
ing: but I have no authority for 
this suggestion. Ep.] 

23 Ap. Euseb. 1. 7. c. 11. (v.11. 
P- 335- 13-) “Hpeis roivuy rov eva 
cov kal Anutovpyoy tay amdytor, 
rov Kai tiv Bacidelay eyxespnoavra 
trois Ocopireardtas .... o¢Bacrois, 
rovrov kai a¢Bopey kal mpooKuvodper, 
kat rovr@m Sinvexas tmep ths Baci- 
Aelag abtav, dws daddevtos Siapevy, 
mpomevx peda, 
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our divine governors: to him we pray continually for their 
kingdom, that it may be preserved free from disturbance and 
commotion.’ And so Tertullian acquaints Scapula??: ‘ We 
offer sacrifice for the Emperor’s safety, but to no other God 
but our God and his; and in that manner as God has ap- 
pointed, that is to say, by prayer alone without blood.’ In like 
manner Cyprian tells Demetrian24: ‘ We continually pour 
forth supplications and prayers for driving away your enemies, 
and procuring rain, and either for removing or moderating 
your calamities: and we pray instantly and incessantly day 
and night for your peace and safety, appeasing God and ren- 
dering him propitious unto you.’ Origen also answering the 
objection of Celsus, that the Christians were wanting in their 
duty to the Emperor, in that they gave him no aid in his wars, 

and refused to fight for him, among other things tells him, 

‘that they gave him the most seasonable assistance, procuring 
him the divine aid, and defending him with the whole armour 

of God. And this they did in obedience to the Apostle’s admo- 

XID. x. 

nition: 

23 C. 2. (p. 69 c.)... Sacrificamus 
pro salute imperatoris, sed Deo nos- 
tro et ipsius: sed quo modo prece- 
pit Deus, pura prece.—Conf. Apol. 
c. 30. (p. 27 a.) Nos enim pro sa- 
lute imperatorum Deum invocamus 
zternum, Deum verum, Deum vi- 
vum, &c.—It. c. 31. (p. 27 c.) Qui 
ergo putaveris nihil nos de salute 
Cesarum curare, inspice Dei voces, 
&c.—It. c. 39. (p. 31 a.) Oramus 
etiam pro imperatoribus, pro minis- 
tris eorum et potestatibus, pro statu 
seeculi, pro rerum quiete, pro mora 
finis. 

24 P. 193. (p. 134.) Pro arcendis 
hostibus et imbribus impetrandis, 
et vel auferendis vel temperandis 
adversis, rogamus semper et preces 
fundimus: et pro pace ac salute ves- 
tra propitiantes ac placantes Deum, 
diebus ac noctibus jugiter atque in- 
stanter oramus. 

25 Cont. Cels. (1. 8. n. 73.) p. 426. 
(t. 1. p. 796 f.) Eid” efijs ™ por peme- 
Tat npas 6 KéXoos, dpnyew TO Baot- 
det mavtt obéver, kal oupmovery | aire 
Ta dixara, Kal brreppaxetv avrov, kal 
ovoTparevew avT@, dy emetyn kal 

ovatparnyeiy’ Aexréov d€ Kal mpos 

“T exhort therefore first of all, that supplications, 

Tavta, Ort dpryouev kara kacpov Tois 
Baorhevon, Geiay, iv odtas eit, apn- 
éiv kal tavom\iay dvadapBavovtes 
Gecov. Kai ravra mowodper, metOdpevot 
drrooroheKy peri, Aeyovon, Tapaxa- 
A® ovy tpas ™p@Tov moveto Bac de7- 
celts, mporevxas, evrevéets, evxapto~ 
tias, vmép mayT@v avOparrav, tmep 
Baothéor, kal mavroy Tov ev UmEpoxT 
dvT@v" kat bo yé Tts evocBeorepos 
€orw, TOTOUT® ayUTLK@TEpos ev To 
dpiyyew rois Bacidevovat Tapa Tous 
eis Tas mapardgers e€udvras oTparia- 
Tas, kal dvarpovvras ovs ay dvvevrat 
Tay Tokepiov..... Kali otro: orpa- 
TevovTat ws lepeis ‘rod Gcov kal Gepa- 
mevtai, xaOapas peév typodvtes Tas 
beEias, ayoviCopevor de dia Tadv mpds 
Ocdy evxGr, omeép Tov dixatws orpa- 
Tevopevor, Kal omep TOU Sixaios Ba- 
gvAevovTos, iva Ta evavtia mavra, kal 
ex Opa Tots Sdixaiws mparrovor, | kabac- 
peOn. “Hyeis de Kal, Tais ebxais mav- 
Tas Saipovas, ' ToUs eyeipovras Ta 1o- 
RepeKar, Kat dpkous ovyxéovras, Kat 
THY eipnyny Tapdocovras, kaBarpody- 
TES, p#adQov BonBotpev Tots Baothev- 
ovo, rep of Soxodytes orparev- 
erOat. 

’ 

7 
‘ 

; 
; 
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prayers, intercessions, and giving of thanks, be made for all 
men, for kings, and all that are in authority.”’ He adds, ‘ that 

keeping their hands pure, they fought in their prayers to God 
for their lawful sovereign and those that fought lawfully under 
him, that all opposition and enemies might fall before them, 
whilst they were lawfully employed. They by their prayers 
enervated the power of devils, the authors of war, and con- 

founders of leagues, and disturbers of peace ; and in doing this 

they did the Emperor more effectual service than they that 
bare arms for him.’ Athenagoras 6 tells the Emperors them- 
selves in his Address to them, ‘ that the Christians prayed for 
their government and the royal progeny, that the son might 
succeed the father in his kingdom according to right, and that 

their empire might be extended and enlarged, all things suc- 
ceeding according to their desire: and this they did, both that 

they might lead a quiet and peaceable life, and cheerfully ob- 
serve all that was commanded them.’ 

Now, though in all these passages there is no express men- 

tion made of morning and evening prayer in the Church, yet 
‘their continual prayer,’ and ‘ their praying day and night,’ may 

reasonably be presumed to include these, without any prejudice 
to other times of public or private devotion. I now go on again 
with the order of morning prayer in the Constitutions. 

6. After the prayer for the whole state of the Church was After the 
‘ended, and the deacon had said 27, Keep us, O God, and pre- Se 
serve us by thy grace! which concludes the former prayer, he the he 
exhorted the people to pray for peace and prosperity the day Frames rat 

ensuing and all their lives, in this manner?s : aisle 
10) 1d- 

‘Let us beg of God his mercies and compassions, that this anaconiee 
morning, and this day, and all the time of our pilgrimage, may nant ltd 

26 Legat. pro Christian. (ad cale. 
Just. Mart. p. 39- lin. ult.) epi pev 
THs apxijs THs Dperépas cixsuebe, iva 
mais pev Tapa mat pos kata Td dixad- 
taroy diadexnabe tiv Bactheiay, aii- 
now be kai emidoow kal 7 apx?) 

tpav, mdvtrev troxetpior yryvopever, 
Aa Tovro & éorl kal mpos 
npav, omres ijpepov kal 7 Novxvov Biov 

‘ 

_mavra Ta KEKE- 

6 cds, Kal avdornooy év rH xapeTi 
gov. 

28 Ibid. (p. ead.) Airno@peba mapa 
Kupiov ra €hén avrov kai Tous oixrip- 
poous* Tov 6p8pov Tovrov kal THY pe 
pay, cipnuexiy kai dvapdprntoy, Kai 
mavra Tov xpdvoy THs mapemtdnpias 
npaev’ Tov dyyehov Tov emi Ths elpy- 
wns" Xprotiava ra rédy” iXewv Kai 
evpevn Tov Ocdv' éavtods kal aAAn- 
Aous.r@ Cavre Oe@ da TOU Movoyevous 
avrov mapabmpeba. Grischov. | 



ay. 

Then the 

bishop’s 
commenda- 

tion or 

thanksgiv- 
ing. 

~ ensuing be passed by us in peace and without sin. 
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Let us beg of God 
that he would send us the angel of peace, and give us a Chris- 
tian end, and be gracious and merciful unto us. Let us com- 

mend ourselves and one another to the living God by his only 
begotten Son.’ 

What is here said concerning the angel of peace, is a peti- 
tion, that came often in the devotions of the ancient Church, 

both when they prayed for themselves and others. For we 
shall meet with it again in the evening service, and in the 
prayer for the catechumens, mentioned by St. Chrysostom in 
several places29 of his writings, where he often speaks of ‘ the 
deacon bidding men pray for the angel of peace, and that all 
their purposes may be directed to a peaceable end,’ which 
agree very well with this prayer of the deacon in the Con- 
stitutions. 

7. Immediately after this common prayer of the deacon and 
people together, the deacon having bid the people commend 
themselves to God, the bishop makes this commendatory prayer, 

which is there®° called edyapioria dpOpiv7, the morning thanks- 
giving, and is in the following words: 

‘O God, the God of spirits and of all flesh, with whom no 
one can compare, whom no one can approach, that givest the 
sun to govern the day, and the moon and the stars to govern 
the night; look down now upon us with the eyes of thy favour, 

and receive our morning thanksgivings, and have mercy on us. 
For we have not spread forth our hands to any strange God. 
For there is not any new God among us, but thou, our eternal 

and immortal God, who hast given us our being through 
Christ, and our well-being through him also. Vouchsafe by 
him to bring us to everlasting life, with whom unto thee be 

glory, honour and adoration, in the Holy Ghost, world without 

end. Amen.’ 

29 See these places of Chrysostom 
cited afterwards, b. 14. ch. 5. 8. 4. 

30 L. 8. c. 38. (Cotel. v. 1. p. 417.) 
‘O eds 6 Tov mVYEvpaT ov kal wdaons 
capkis, 6 dovykpiros kal ampoadens, 
6 dovs Tov HAcov eis efovolay THS 
Typépas, thy dé oednyny Kal Ta aorpa 
eis eLovoiav THs vuKros® avros Kal 
vov emide ep nuds edpeveowy opdah~ 
pois, kal mpdadeEau Tas éoOwas 7 .@v 
edxapiorias, Kal €Aénoov Hpyas’ ov 

yap duererdoapey Tas xetpas Heavy 
mpos Oedv add6rpiov" ov yap éorty ev 
npiy Beds mpdaaros, ahha av 6 
Al@wos kal Aredcdrnros’ 6 TO etvar 
Hpi bia Xpiorod mapacxpevos, kat 
TO €0 eivat bv avroo Swpyodpevos. 
Avros npas dv avdrod karafiooov kat 
THs aleviov Cojjs” ped” ob oot d6€a, 
kai TU), kal oéBas, kai TO “Ayi@ 
TIvedpari, eis Tovs al@vas. Apiv. 

q 

. 
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, 8. After this the deacon bids them bow their heads and re- And hisim: | 

ceive the imposition of hands, or the bishop’s benediction, —, 

which follows under the title of xeipobeata épOpiry, the impo- rages 
sition of hands in morning prayer, in the form of words here the dea- 

annexed *?. sarah 
‘O God, faithful and true, that showest mercy to thousands cs assem- 

and ten thousands of them that love thee; who art the friend °” 
of the humble and defender of the poor, whose aid all things 
stand in need of, because all things serve thee: look down 
upon this thy people, who bow their heads unto thee, and 
bless them with thy spiritual benediction; keep them as the 
apple of the eye; preserve them in piety and righteousness, 
and youchsafe to bring them to eternal life, in Christ Jesus 

thy beloved Son, with whom unto thee be glory, honour and 
adoration, in the Holy Ghost, now and for ever, world without 

end. Amen.’ 
This said, the deacon dismisses the congregation with the 

usual form, [lpoéAOere év elpyvy, Depart in peace! Which 
Chrysostom takes notice of as the solemn word for dismissing 
every church-assembly. For, speaking of the frequent use of 
the salutation, Pax vobis, Peace be unto you!, he observes, 

that as it was used in the beginning of every sacred action, 
prayer, preaching, blessing, &c., and sometimes in the middle 
of prayers too, so it was particularly at the bishop’s entrance 
into the church, and the deacon’s final dismission of the 

assembly. ‘ The deacon,’ says he2, ‘ when he sends you away 
from this meeting, does it with this prayer, Topeveode év elpyvn, 
Go in peace !’ 

9. But besides this order of morning prayer laid down in Whether 
this place by the author of the Constitutions, there is in an- /Pemoming 
other place a prayer or hymn appointed for the morning, but part of the 

morning prayer. 

31 (Ibid. C. 39. (Pp. 417.) ‘O Gcds, 
é, Sobrtc kai adnOwwos, 6 moL@y éeos 

tAuddas Kal pupiddas rois dya- 
maci oe, 6 pidros TATEWOY, kal mevn- 
Tay Mpootarns, ob mdvra ev xpeia 
kadéotnkev, Ste Ta oipmavta SodAa 
gou, émde emi rov adv gov Tovrov, 
rovs Kex\ikéras go. Tas favray ke- 
adds, kal evAdynoov avrovs €vo- 
yiav mvevpariKiy" vAagov avrovs os 
Képny 6pOarpor" varnpnoov abrovs 
év evoeBeia kal Sixavocvvy, Kai Kata- 

BINGHAM, VOL. IY. 

Ei@oov avrovs THs alwviov Cons, év 
Xpiot@ "I cov T amnpeve gov 
madi ele ov %. Ber Tupi, Kat 
o¢Bas, Kal 7 ‘Ayig TIvevpart, viv 
kul dei kal eis rods al@vas tay aid- 
vey. "Auny. 

82 Hom. 52. In eos qui Pascha 
jejunant. t. 5. p. 713. [al. Cont. Ju- 
fer eae 3] (t. 1. p. 614 ¢.) ‘oO 
8idxovos . THIS ovvddou Tavrns a7ro- 
vor b Suis, TOUTO piv emevxerat, Ae- 
yov' Topeverbe ev cipnyy. 

00 
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public ser- 
vice every 
day. 

whether for public or private use is not said: I suppose he in- 
tended it only for private devotion, because it is placed among 
many other private prayers. He gives it the name of zpocev x7 
ewOivn, the morning prayer. Other writers call it the hymn, 
and the angelical hymn, and the great doxology, from the first 
words of it, Glory be to God on high! which was the angels’ 
hymn at our Saviour’s birth. The form of it in this author 3% 
runs in these words : 

‘Glory be to God on high, in earth peace, good-will to- 
wards men! We praise thee, we laud thee, we bless thee, we 
glorify thee, we worship thee, by the great High-Priest; thee, 
the true God, the only Unbegotten, whom no one can approach 
for thy great glory. O Lord, heavenly King, God the Father 
Almighty, Lord God, the Father of Christ, the immaculate 

Lamb, who taketh away the sin of the world, receive our 

prayer, thou that sittest upon the Cherubims! For thou only 
art holy, thou only, Lord Jesus, the Christ of God, the God of 

every created being, and our King; by whom unto thee be 
glory, honour and adoration !’ 

This same hymn is mentioned also by Athanasius, in his 
Book De Virginitate #+, but he gives it only as a direction to 
virgins in their private devotions : ‘ Early in the morning,’ says 
he, ‘sing this Psalm, O God, my God, early will I awake unto 
thee. My soul thirsteth for thee! (that is the 63rd Psalm.) 
When it is light say, Bless ye the Lord, all ye works of the 

Lord! (that is the Song of the Three Children.) And, Glory 
be to God on high, on earth peace, good will towards men! We 

laud thee! we bless thee! we worship thee and what follows. 
It is great pity this author did not give us the whole hymn, 

33 L. 7. c. 47. [al. 48.] (Cotel. v.1. 
p. 385 d.) Adéa ev tioros Cea, 
kal emi yns eipnyn, év avOpwrots ev- 
Soxia. Aivodper oe, tuvovper ce, ed- 
Aoyovpev oe, SoEodoyodpev oe, mpoc- 
kuvodpev oe, did Tov peyddouv apxte- 
peas" oe Tov évra Qedv, ayévynrov 
eva, ampooirov povov dia Thy peyd- 
Anv cov SdEav. Kupre Bacided errov- 
pave, Gee Ildrep mavroxparop, Kipie 
6 cds 6 TMarnp tod Xpiorod, rod 
Gpapov apyvod, Os aipes Thy ayapriay 
Tov Kdopov, mpdadeEa tiv Séenow 
nua’ 6 KaOnpevos emi tev XepovBip. 

"Ore od pdvos”Ayios* ov pdvos Kiptos 
"Inoovs, Xpiords tov Geod, maons ye- 
vytns pvoews, Tod Baciiéws Hyuov" 
dv ob cot dd6£a, Tiny, Kai oeBas. 

34 De Virgin. t.1. p. 1057. (t. 2. 
Pp. 93 €. N. 20.) IIpés dpOpov Sé rov 
Wadpov rovrov Aeyere’ “O Ceds, 6 
Geds pov, mpds ce dpOpifa’ edipnce 
ae) Wuxn pov. Avadavya dé, EvAo- 
yelte wavta Ta épya Kupiov tov Kv- 
piov. Ad§a ev tpiorots Oe@, kal emi 
yas eipnyn, ev avOpamos evdokia. 
‘Ypvovpev oe, evAoyoupev oe, mpoo- 
Kuvovpev oe Kal Ta E&qs. 
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that we might have compared it with that in the Constitutions. 
It was always used in the communion-service, though not 
exactly in the same form, as we shall see hereafter®+. But St. 

Chrysostom speaks of it as used also daily at morning prayer. 
For, describing the devotions of those who led an ascetic life®°, 
he says, ‘ As soon as they rose out of bed, they met together 
and made a choir, and as it were with one mouth sang hymns 
to God, praising him, and giving him thanks for all his bless- 

ings both general and particular : and among other things like 
angels on earth, singing, Glory be to God on high, and on 
earth peace, good will towards men!’ And Mabillon observes®® 
out of the Rules of Cesarius Arelatensis and Aurelian in the 
beginning of the sixth century, that it is there appointed to be 
sung at matins or morning prayer every Lord’s-day, and on 
Kaster-day, and such other noted festivals. Which shows, that 
at least in some Churches it was used in other offices beside 
the communion-service, and among the monks as an ordinary 
hymn in their daily morning service. And so it is now used 
among the modern Greeks, as a learned searcher of their 
rituals informs us in his Account of the Greek Church?’. 

10. But it seems a little more difficult to account for another Whether 

thing which is omitted in the Constitutions. For there is no Psalms 
order there either for psalms or lessons to be read in the were read 

fh ° ‘ : ; ‘ at the daily 
° morning service, besides that one Psalm, which was particu- morning 

service. larly styled the Morning Psalm. Whereas other authors, and 
particularly Cassian®*, speak of three psalms read at every 
assembly through all the canonical hours of the day; and he 

34 B. 14. ch. 2. 8. Ad hc Cesarius et Aurelianus 
55 Hom. 69. FBeeed. 68. al. 69.] 

in Matth. p. 600. (t. 7 . p 674 c.) 
"Avaotavtes ev0ews rae THs euvijs 
pardpoi kal yeyn Gores, kat xopoy é éva 
oTnodpevot, ev padpe [ro rpocdar@ 
re kai} quvet bri, cuppoves drayres, 
domep € évds ordparos, &, vpvous eis 
Tov Trav dhov ddovor Oecdr, yepaipov- 
Tes abrov, kat xdpw «iddres umeép 
amdyrov avTo, trav te idiwr, roy Te 
Kowav evepye parov.. . Ti rev dy- 
tn ovros ornkey é xopos Tav 

s addvrwy Kai dr vrov, Adéa 
iatois Oca, = ext yis elphyn, 

ev > aodpiitas 
36 De Cursu Gallicano; (p. 407.) 

in matutinis laudibus canticum 
Magnificat, et hymnum Gloria in 
excelsis, pro diebus paschalibus pree- 
cipiunt, itemque pro singulis Domi- 
nicis et majoribus festivitatibus. 

37 Smith of the Greek Church, 

vals, &c. 
38 Instit. 1. 3. c. 3. See before, 

ch. g: s. 8. p. 543, first part of n. 
. Solemnitates trinis psalmis 

quotidie finiuntur, &c. 

002 
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remarks precisely 99 for the morning service the very Psalms 
that were used, namely, the fiftieth, that is our fifty-first, 

which they commonly called the Penitential Psalm: “ Have 
mercy upon me, O God, after thy great goodness: according to | 
the multitude of thy mercies do away my offences :” and together 
with that, the sixty-second Psalm, that is, the sixty-third in 

our division, which was commonly called the Morning Psalm, as 

we have noted before, [in the first section of the tenth chapter 
of this Book ;] and the eighty-ninth, that is our ninetieth Psalm, 
which is appropriated to the funeral office, but is as proper for 
the service of every day, and fit to be used by all men, when- 
ever they begin a new day, because of those excellent petitions 
in it for God’s protection and favour, and for wisdom to con- 
sider our latter end: “So teach us to number our days, that 
we may apply our hearts unto wisdom :” and for that it so 
familiarly puts us in mind of our mortality, comparing our life 
to a sleep, which fades away suddenly like the grass: “In the 
morning it is green and groweth up, but in the evening it is 
cut down, dried up and withered.” By which we may judge 
both of the wisdom and piety of the Ancients in appointing 
this Psalm to be used constantly in the daily course of morning 
service. Cassian observes further in the same place?®, that in 
his time, throughout all the Churches of Italy, their morning 
hymns were concluded with the Penitential Psalm, that is, the 

fiftieth according to his account, but with us the fifty-first. And 
St. Basil*! remarks the same thing for many of the Churches 
of the East, that their vigils and nocturnal psalmody were con- 
cluded, when the morning appeared, with the Psalm of Con- 
fession, by which he means no other but this same fifty-first, 
or Penitential Psalm, as I have evidently shown in another 
place 42. 

What shall we say then to the Author of the Constitutions, 
who speaks but of one psalm in the morning service? I an- 
swer ; first, no doubt there were different customs in different 

Churches, and in nothing did the practice vary more than in 

39 Ibid. c.6. See before, ibid. n. 3)" Hyepas 78n brohapmovons. . 
8. 10. ot eae n. 13 mayres Tov THS eLopohoynoews Var- 

0 Ibid. See ‘bia. n. 14. pov avapépovar TO Kupig. 
a Ep. 63. [al. 207.] ad Neocesar. 42 See s. 13., of this chapter. 

t. 3. p. 96. (t. 3. part. 2. p. 450 c. 
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the rules and measures about psalmody, as we shall see more 

clearly hereafter, [in the first chapter of the next Book follow- 
ing ;] so that both accounts may be very true, only applying 
them to the state and practice of different Churches. Secondly, 

I have observed before‘, that the primitive morning service, 
in times of persecution especially, was no other but the con- 
clusion of the vigils, or antelucan or nocturnal service, which 

concluded towards break of day with some proper morning 
Psalm, such as the fifty-first, or sixty-third, or ninetieth, and 
certain prayers or collects proper to the occasion; the pre- 
ceding part of the morning having been spent in psalms and 
hymns to a greater measure and number, sometimes ten, 
twelve, eighteen or twenty, and these intermingled with lessons 

of Scripture, and public or private prayers between them ; but 
when the morning service was made a distinct office from the 
vigils, as it began to be in the fourth or fifth century, then 
some other Psalms were added to the morning Psalm, and 
three Psalms at least were read in this as well as in all other 
offices; and that is the reason why we meet with but one 
Psalm in the order for morning service in the Constitutions, 

and three in others, which were of later appointment. Cassian 
himself, who gives the best account of these things of any 
writer, plainly favours this observation : for he tells us in one 
place 4+, ‘that the Egyptians never admitted of any morning 
office distinct from their nocturnal vigils, nor of any other 

times of public worship, besides the evening hours and noc- 
turnal assemblies, except on the Sabbath and the Lord’s-day, 

when they met also at the third hour, (that is, at nine in the 

morning,) to celebrate the communion on those days. All other 
times they spent in labouring privately in their cells, joining 
continual meditation of the Psalms and other Scriptures with 
their labour, and mingling short prayers and ejaculations with 
them; so making the whole day but one continued office of 
devotion, which others performed by intervals of time, and 

43 Ch. 9g. ss. 4. and 10., of this operis adjectione spontanea cele- 
book. brantur .... Quamobrem, exceptis 

44 Instit. l. 3. c. 2. (p. 30.) Apud vespertinis [horis] ac nocturnis con- 
illos etenim hee officia, que Do- gregationibus, nulla apud eos per 
mino solvere per distinctiones hora- diem publica solemnitas absque die 
rum et temporis intervalla cum ad- Sabbati vel Dominica celebratur, in 
monitione compulsoris adigimur, quibus hora tertia sacre commu, 
per totum diei spatium jugiter cum nionis obtentu conveniunt, 
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distinction of stated hours of prayer.’ In another place’ he 
tells us, ‘that they who first brought in this new morning office, 
distinct from the nocturnal, did not diminish aught of the an- 

cient psalmody from the nocturnal service ; for they continued 
still to conclude their vigils before break of day with the same 
Psalms as they were used to do before; that is, with the hundred 

and forty-eighth, hundred and forty-ninth, and hundred and 
fiftieth Psalms; only they set apart the fifty-first, sixty-third, 
and ninetieth Psalms for this new office of morning service.’ 
From all which it seems very probable, that according to the 
difference of times and places, the number of Psalms for the 
morning service might vary, since there were such different 
methods in the observation of this solemnity, and an old and a 

new office, that both went by the name of morning service. 
11. Having thus far described the order of the old morning 

service, as it lies in the Constitutions; and hinted that the 

morning assemblies were originally the very same with the 
nocturnal or antelucan meetings for divine service, which we so 

often read of in ancient writers: for the further illustration of 
this part of the Christian worship, it will be proper to inquire | 

a little more narrowly into the nature and management of 
them from their first original; which is known to have had its 

rise from the severity of the Heathen persecutions. For the 
Christians, being afraid to meet publicly on the Lord’s-day for 
divine worship, were forced to hold their assemblies in the 

night, meeting early in the morning before day, to avoid the 

observation of their enemies. This appears from that early 
account of Pliny ‘®, which he had from the mouths of some 

apostatizing Christians, who confessed to him, ‘that the sum 
of their crime or error was, that they were used to meet toge- 
ther on a certain day before it was light, and sing an hymn to 
Christ as to their God.’ Hence it is that the Heathen, in Mi- 

XI xa 

45 Ibid. c. 6. (p. 40.) Ilud quoque 
nosse debemus, nihil a senioribus 
nostris, qui eandem matutinam so- 
lemnitatem addi debere censuerunt, 
de antiqua psalmorum consuetudine 
immutatum : sed eodem ordine mis- 
sam, quo prius in nocturnis con- 
ventibus perpetuo celebratam. Et- 
enim hymnos, quos in hac regione 
ad matutinam excepere solemnita- 
tem, in fine nocturnarum vigiliarum, 

quas post gallorum cantum ante 
auroram finire solent, similiter ho- 
dieque decantant, id est, Psalmum 
centesimum quadragesimum octa- 
vum, et reliquos qui sequuntur: 
quinquagesimum vero Psalmum, et 
sexagesimum secundum, et octoge- 
simum nonum, huic novellz solem- 
nitati novimus fuisse deputatos. 

46 L.10. Ep. 97. See before, ch.9. 
8.1. p. 523. n. 12. 
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nucius*?, more than once objects to them their night-assem- 
blies, and calls them ‘a sculking generation, that fled from the 

light, being mute in public, but free in discourse with one 
another, when they were got into their private corners.’ 
Celsus4® seems to mean the same thing, when he objects to 
them their holding of clancular meetings, cvvOjxas KpvBdnv. 

And Tertullian, to show Christian women the inconvenience of 

marrying Heathens, puts them in mind of these night-assem- 
blies. ‘ What husband,’ says he49, ‘ will be willing to suffer his 
wife to rise from his side, and go to the night-assemblies?’ And 

Prudentius, describing the martyrdom of St. Laurence, intro- 

duces the Heathen judge telling him, ‘that he had heard, how 

they sacrificed in silver, and had their wax lights set in gold 
for the use of their night-assemblies.’ And this was the true 
original of lamps. and oil, and tapers for the use of such meet- 
ings in time of persecution. 

12. Now, though it was necessity which first gave rise to These con- 

these assemblies; yet the Church in after-ages thought fit to ee 
continue them, transferring them from the Lord’s-day to all persecu- 
other days, partly to keep up the spirit of devotion in the ei ae 

ascetics, or such as had betaken themselves to a stricter life; 

partly to give leisure and opportunity to men of a secular life 
to observe a seasonable time of devotion, which they might do 
early in the morning without any distraction; and partly to 
guard her children against the temptations and seduction of 
the Arian sect, who, with great zeal, endeavoured to promote 

their heresy by their psalmody in such meetings, as appears 
from what Socrates°! and Sozomen*? say of them, and what 

47 Octav. [c. 8.] p. 25. (pp. 49, 
50.) ... Nocturnis congregationibus 
..+-foederantur. Latebrosa et luci- 
fugax natio, in publicum muta, in 
angulis garrula.—Conf. ibid. [e. 9. | 
p- 27. (p. 56.) .... Occultis ac noc- 
turnis sacris apposita suspicio. 

48 Vid. Origen. cont. Cels. 1. 1. p. 
4. (t..1. p. 319 b.) pérov r@ KéAow 
Kepahady €ott, Bovropev@ di:aBoreiv 
Xpioriamopoy, as cuvOnkas KpvBdnv 
mpos GAAnAovs Tmovouvpevwy Xpioria- 
vOV, Tapa Ta vevopiopeva. 

49 Ad Uxor. 1. 2. c. 4. (p. 168 d.) 
Quis nocturnis convocationibus, si 
ita oportuerit, a latere suo adimi [al. 

eximi] libenter feret?—-Conf. de Cor. 
Mil. c. 3. (p. 102 a.) Eucharistiz sa- 
cramentum, et in tempore victus, et 
omnibus mandatum a Domino, et- 
iam antelucanis ccetibus, nec de ali- 
orum manu quam presidentium su- 
mimus. 

50 Peristeph. Hymn. 2. de S. Lau- 
rent. Mart. vv. 69-72. (v. 1. p. 183.) 

Argenteis scyphis ferunt 
Fumare sacrum sanguinem ; 
Auroque, nocturnis sacris, 
Astare fixos cereos. 

51 L.6. c.8. See before, ch. 9. s. 
4p 533- 0. 49. 
Ls ~ 8. c. 8. (v. 2. p. 336. 10.) 
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Sidonius Apollinaris >? particularly notes of Theodoric, King of 
the Goths, that he was so eager a promoter of the Arian cause, 

that in his zeal for them he ‘ frequented their morning assem- 
blies before day, with a small guard attending him.’ Now the 
Catholics, having so many reasons to keep up these assemblies, ’ 
not only continued them, but with great zeal encouraged them 
in their discourses. St. Chrysostom>+ commends the widows 
and virgins for frequenting the church night and day, and 
singing psalms in these assemblies. He says [again]*>, ‘ Men 
ought to come to the sanctuary in the night, and pour out 
their prayers there.’ In another place*®, speaking of the ex- 
cellency of the city of Antioch, he says, it consisted not in its 

fine buildings or pillars, but in the morals of the men: ‘Go 
into the church, and there see the excellency of the city. Go 
into the church, and see the poor continuing there from mid- 
night to the morning-light.’ And it is remarkable what 
Socrates 57 says of him, when he was bishop of Constantinople, 
that he made additional prayers for the nocturnal hymns, on 
purpose to countermine the practice of the Arians. 

But I must not stand to repeat all that is said of these fa- 
mous morning assemblies: for there is scarce an ecclesiastical - 

writer >’ that has not given some hint of them, which I need 

XIII. x. 

Emel yap of dz Tis” Apeiov aipeceas, 
apapeOevtes tev év 7H Kovorayti- 
vouTrodet eKKANTLOY. € emt THs Ocodociov 
Baowrelas, mpd tev TeLx@v exKAnai- 
afoy, vuxtwp mpdrepov ev tais Snpo- 
giats groais guvedéyovro’ kal, eis 
gvoThpara pepiCopevo, kara Tov TOY 
ayripaver Tporrov eyanhov, dxpore- 
Aevria ovvribevres: mpos Toy avTa@v 
dd€av meTrounpeva” umd Oe THY Eo, Tav- 
ta Snpooia Waddovtes, eis Tovs Té- 
ous drjeray, évOa Kat éxxhyoiagov® 

. Acioas dé’ Iwdvvns, BN TIVES TOU- 
Tous s tmayBaot Tov tn’ avra@v éxkdy- 
ovatévtar, emt Tov icov tpdmov Tis 
Waryodias tov ad’rod Aadv mporpe- 
Tel. 

531, Ep. 2, (p. 6.) Antelucanos 
sacerdotum suorum ceetus minimo 
comitatu expetit. 

°4 Hom, 30. in 1 Cor. p. 5901. (t. 
10. p. 274 d.) Abrat be facil Tmapbe- 
vou Kal x7npat| kal nuepay Kal yuKra 
Waddovor kal mapecot. 

55 In Ps. 133. t. 3. Pp. 488. (t.5. p> 
382 b. ) Ava ti pow, °Ev vii; Tlac- 
Sever TGS, [4 THY Tacay avrny cis 
Umvov Sarravav, kal Secxvus Tore ka~ 
dapwrépas civat ras evxas, dre kai 
kouporepos 6 6 vous, kal mei@v 7 oXo- 
Ay. Ei de € ev yuri mapayiveo Oat eis TA 
dyta bei, evvdngov, qotas Tevgerat 
ovyyvapns 6 pn de oko. KaTa TOY Kal- 
pov é€keivoy edxas emtteharv. 

56 Hom. 4. de Verb. Esai. t. 3. p. 
865. (t. 6. p. 121 b.) Ti pou Aeyers of- 
kodounpara kal Kiovas; TavTa T@ Trap- 
ovTt ovykaradverat Bie. Eicedbe eis 
exkAnotay, kal Brére THs Toews THY 
evyévevay" ciochOe, ide mevntas €k 
perovunriov péexpe THs npépas mapa 
pévovras® Phere mavvuxidas i iepas q- 
pépa Kal vuxti ovvapeicas. 

7 LL. 6. ¢. 7. (v. 2. p. 321. 29.) 
Hvénoe be Tp@Tos kal Tas mept Tovs 
VUKTEpLVOUS Upvous Evyds. 

58 Vid. Epiphan. "hee sd Fid. n. 
23. See ch.9.s. 8. p.545. n. 96.— 
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not recite, but rather go on to show what were the chief exer- 

cises of these meetings, which usually began soon after mid- 
night, and continued to the morning light. 

13. St. Basil in one of his Epistles 59 gives us a pretty clear The order 
description of them, though but in general terms, whilst he ee 

makes an apology for the practices of his own Church against which was 

some, who charged them with innovation. His words are these: fy Hota 
‘The customs,’ says he, ‘ which now prevail among us, are con- described 

sonant and agreeable to all the Churches of God. For with us Basil. 
the people, rising early whilst it is night, come to the house of 
prayer, and there with much labour and affliction and contri- 
tion and tears make confession of their sins to God. When this 

is done, they rise from prayer, and dispose themselves to 

psalmody : sometimes dividing themselves into two parts, they 
answer one another in singing, or sing alternately,—davtupar- 

Aovow addjdots. After this again they permit one alone to 
begin the Psalm, and the rest join in the close of every verse,— 
dmnxovor.. And thus, with this variety of psalmody, they carry 
on the night, praying betwixt whiles, or intermingling prayers 
with their Psalms,—perafd tpocevydpevor. At last, when the 
day begins to break forth, they all in common, as with one 
mouth and one heart offer up to God the Psalm of confession, 
—rov Ths efoporoyjcews Larpov to Kuplo avadpépovor,—every 
one making the words of this Psalm to be the expression of his 
own repentance.’ 
turnal or morning devotions. 

Hilar. Pictav. in Ps. 64. p. 231. See 
before, ch. 5. 8.7. p. 414. n. 69.— 
Conf. Hieron. Ep. 7. [al. 107. 
rr See before, ch. 9. s. — 
549. N. 3. 

58 Ep. 63. [al. 207.] ad Neocesar. 
t. 3. p. 96. (t. 3. part. 2. p. 450 b. n. 
3.)” Or ra viv kekparnxdra €0n ma- 
gas Tais rou Geod exkAnaiats oud 
éort kai cUpova. ’Ex vukros yap 6 6p- 
Opiger map’ jyiv 6 pate emt Tov ‘to 
THs Mpocevyns, kal év move, kai [ev 
Arter, cat Le] Tox) Saapbie eg- 
opodoyoupevor TH eg" rehevraior,| 
dvaoraytTes TaY TMpocevyar, eis v 
Warpe@diay xadlovarrat’ kal voy pep 

Here we have the plain order of these noc- 
1. Confession of sins. 

sung alternately. 3. Psalms sung by one alone. 
2. Psalms 

4. Prayers 

bx Sraveunbevres, avrwpaddovew 
GAAnAots, dod pev THY peherny TOV 
Aoyiov evredbev kparvvorres, épou de 
kal TH ™poaoxny kal TO duerempioroy 
Tav Kapdiav éavrois Siaxovoupevot. 
“Erecra mahw,emirpéewarres € évi karap~ 
xew Tov péhous, oi Noro Umnxovar, 
kal obras év Ti) Touidig THs Wahpu 
dias riv vixra Steveyxovres, prtiss 2 
MpowevxGpevor. “Hpépas ve) trohap- 
Tovons, mares Kowwp, @s €& évds oT6- 
patos kai pas kapdias, Tov THs eg- 
opodoynoews Vapor dvaépovar T@ 
Kupig, ira éautav € éxagros Ta pnpara 
THS peTavolas Trovovpevot, 
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between the Psalms. 5. Lastly, the common Psalm of Confes- 
sion, or the Penitential Psalm, in the close of all. 

Whether the first confession of sins was a public or private 
one, is not very certain. Some learned persons take it for a 
public confession, like that in the beginning of our Liturgy: but 
I rather think it was a private confession, with which we are 
sure their offices generally began, as appears from a canon of 
the Council of Laodicea®!, where it is called the silent prayer, 
etx? 61a olwms, of which I have given a fuller account © in the 

communion-service. The later confession was plainly a public 
one, made by a certain form, being no other but the fifty-first 
Psalm, ‘‘ Have mercy on me, O God, after thy great goodness : 

according to the multitude of thy mercies, do away mine of- 
fences.” For this Psalm was particularly noted among the 
Ancients by the name of the Psalm of confession. Athana- 
sius® gives it this title, telling us that ‘the fiftieth Psalm, 

which is the fifty-first in our division, is Padpos éfouodoyn- 

cews, the Psalm of confession. And what further confirms 
this interpretation is, that this very Psalm by name is ap- 
pointed to be used in the close of the matins, or morning ser- 
vice, which the Western Churches introduced as distinct from 

the nocturnal service, as Cassian® relates, who was an eye- 
witness of it. 

14, What number of psalms or prayers was used in this 
service, is not particularly noted by St. Basil; nor perhaps was 
it stinted to any certain number, but according as the length 
of the psalms or time required. But in the Egyptian Churches 
they reduced it to the precise number of twelve psalms, from 
whence some other Churches afterwards took their model, as 

Cassian® informs us, who says, that in other regions there 

XIII. x. 

60 Hamon Lestrange, Alliance of 
Divine Offices, ch.3. p. 75. (Reprint, 
P 108.) 'To begin morning prayer, 
e 
61 C, 19. (t.1. p.1500 c.) Tovrwy 

mporehOdytwv td xeipa, Kal troxo- 
pNTavT@Y, OUT@S TOY TMLOTaY TAs Ev- 
xas yiveoOa Tpeis’ piav pev Thy Tpo- 
THv Sia orwomns, K.T. 2X. 

62 See b. 15. ch. 1. 8. 1. 
63 Ep. ad Marcellin. de Interpret. 

Psalmor, t. 1. p.g75. (t.1. part. 2. 
P- 794 Cc. N. 20.) "AAXN’ Hyapres, Kal 

evtparreis peTayiwookeis, kal ehenOn- 
vat agwois* Exets Tovs THs eEouodoyn- 
gews Kal petavoias Adyous €v TO TeEv- 
THKOOTO. 
ast Instit. 1.3. c.6. See before, 

ch. 9. s. 10. p. 550. n. 13. 
68 Ibid. aoe 2.(p.13-) Quidam 

enim vicenos seu tricenos psalmos, 
et hos ipsos antiphonarum protelatos 
melodiis, et adjunctione quarundam 
modulationum debere dici singulis 
noctibus censuerunt, &c. 

{ 
: 

. 

: 
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were different rules and appointments: for some recited no 
less than twenty psalms, and these by way of antiphonal or 
alternate melody: others exceeded this number: others had 
eighteen ; so that there were almost as many ways and rules, 
as there were monasteries and cells. Nay, in Egypt, before 
the rule was settled“, some were for having fifty, some sixty 

psalms : but at last, upon mature advice °, they fixed upon the 
certain number of twelve psalms, both for their evening and 
morning service, interposing a prayer between each Psalm, and 
adding two lessons, one out of the Old Testament, and the 

other out of the New: which was their custom on all days, ex- 
cept Saturdays and Sundays, when they repeated them both 
out of the New Testament, the one out of St. Paul’s Epistles 
or the Acts of the Apostles, and the other out of the Gospels, 
as they did also for the whole term of fifty days between 
Easter and Whitsuntide. He adds further®, that they did 
not use the alternate way of singing in Egypt, but only one 

amongst them sung with a plain and even voice, the rest sitting 

66 Ibid. c. 5. (p. 16.)...Et alii 
quinquagenos, alii sexagenos psal- 
mos, nonnulli vero ne hoc quidem 
numero contenti excedi eum debere 
censerent, essetque inter eos pro 
religionis regula piz contentionis 
sancta diversitas, ita ut tempus so- 
lemnitatis vespertine sacratissime 
succederet quzstioni, quotidianos 
orationum ritus volentibus celebrare, 
unus in medium psalmos Domino 
cantaturus exsurgit, &c. 

67 Ibid. (p. 16.) Cumque, sedenti- 
bus cunctis ...et in psallentis verba 
omni cordis intentione defixis, un- 
decim psalmos, orationum interjec- 
tione distinctos, contiguis [al. conti- 
nuis} versibus parili pronuntiatione 
cantasset, duodecimum sub Alleluia 
responsione consummans, ab uni- 
versorum oculis repente subtractus, 
queestioni pariter et ceerimoniis finem 
imposuit.—Ibid. c.6. (p.18.) Ex hine 
venerabilis patrum senatus, intelli- 
gens angeli magisterio congregatio- 
nibus generalem canonem 
non sine dispensatione Domini con- 
stitutum, decrevit hunc numerum 
tam in vi inis, quam in noctur- 
nis conventiculis custodiri, quibus 

lectiones geminas adjungentes, id 
est, unam Veteris, et aliam Novi 
Testamenti, tamquam a se eas tra- 
ditas et velut extraordinarias, volen- 
tibus tantum, ac divinarum Scrip- 
turarum memoriam possidere assi- 
dua meditatione studentibus, addi- 
derunt. In die vero Sabbati vel 
Dominico utrasque de Novo recitant 
Testamento, id est, unam de Apo- 
stolo vel Actibus Apostolorum, et 
aliam de Evangeliis. Quod etiam 
totis Quinquagesime diebus faciunt 
hi, quibus lectio cure est seu me- 
moria Scripturarum. 

68 Ibid. c.8. (p. 20.) Illum etiam 
quod in hac provincia, [ Gallia, } vi- 
dimus, ut uno cantante, in clausula 
psalmi omnes astantes concinant 
cum clamore, Gloria Patri, et Filio, 
et Spiritui Sancto, nusquam per 
omnem Orientem audivimus; sed 
cum omnium silentio, ab eo, qui can- 
tat, finito psalmo, orationem succe- 
dere; hac vero glorificatione Tri- 
nitatis tantummodo solere antipho- 
nam terminari. e old edition, 
Basil. 1575, referred to by the Au- 
thor, reads,—hanc glorificationem. . . 
antiphona terminari. Ev. | 
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by, and attending to what was said. Neither did they answer, 
Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy 
Ghost! at the end of every psalm, but interposed a prayer 
which was the custom of all the East, and then at the end of 

the last psalm, which they called the Hallelwjah !, they sub- 
' joined the glorification of the Trinity, which they never used 

but at the end of that antiphona, as they called the Hallelujah! 
in the Eastern Church. When the psalms were very long, 
they sometimes divided them into two or three parts, and at 
the end of every part made a stop to interpose a prayer ®, 
thinking it better to use frequent and short prayers to keep 
up the fervour of devotion. It does not appear that these 
were public prayers, but rather private, at the end of which 
the chief minister officiating is said colligere precem, to make a 
collect, or prayer, recapitulating the prayers, that were made 
before by the assembly in private; of which I shall have occa- 
sion to give a fuller account7° in another place. It is noted 
further by Cassian7! concerning the last of their psalms, called 
the antiphona, or Hallelujah !, that no psalm was ever used in 
this place but only one of those which had the inscription 
of Hallelujah! prefixed in the title of it, such as the one 
hundred and forty-fifth Psalm, and those that follow, one of 

which was commonly the concluding Psalm, repeated by way 
of antiphona, or response. 

It was something particular in the manner of performing 
this psalmody in those Egyptian monasteries, that he that 
sung the psalms only stood up, but the rest heard them sitting : 
which Cassian?? observes to be matter of indulgence in regard 

XII x. 

69 Ibid. c. 11. (p. 23.)... Ne psal- 
mos quidem ipsos, quos in congre- 
gatione [al. congregationibus] de- 
cantant, continuata student pronun- 
tiatione concludere: sed eos pro 
numero versuum duabus vel tribus 
intercessionibus, cum orationum in- 
terjectione divisos, distinctim parti- 
culatimque consummant. 

70 See b. 15. ch. 1. 8.1. 
71 Tbid. (p. 24.) Lllud quoque 

apud eos omni observantia custodi- 
tur, ut in responsione Alleluia nullus 
dicatur psalmus, nisi is, qui in titulo 
suo Alleluia inscriptione preenotatur. 

72 Ibid. c. 12. (p. 24.) Hunc sane 
canonicum, quem prediximus, duo- 
denarium psalmorum numerum tali 
corporis quiete relevant, ut. has eas- 
dem congregationum solemnitates 
ex more celebrantes, absque eo, qui 
dicturus in medium psalmos surrex- 
erit, cuncti sedilibus humillimis in- 
sidentes ad vocem psallentis omni 
cordis intentione dependeant. Ita 
namque jejuniis et operatione totius 
diei noctisque lassescunt, ut, nisi hu- 
uscemodi refectione adjuventur, ne 
unc quidem numerum stantes im- 

plere preevaleant. 

a, eT ae 

~~, 

a ee a ee 
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to their continual watchings and hard labour. And it was no 

less peculiar that never above four persons were allowed to 
repeat the twelve psalms in one assembly, and that by course7°, 
every one singing three in order after one another; or, if 

there were but three, then each sung four psalms; and if but 

two, each of them sung six. 

15. And thus far of the nocturnal psalmody, which was the This morn- 
old morning service of the Church. I only add, that though ee 

this service was very early in the morning, yet it was fre- quented by 
quented, not by the clergy and monks only, but by the people mech ald en 

also. For, as we have seen before74, St. Basil takes notice, ‘lergy- 

that the people came to church to celebrate these morning 
devotions; and Sidonius has told us also, that Theodoric king 

of the Goths was a constant observer of them: so here it is 
also remarked by Cassian?>, ‘that this part of the Church’s 

devotions was with great exactness observed by many secular 
men, who, rising early before day, would not engage them- 

selves in any of their most necessary and ordinary worldly 

business, before they had consecrated the first-fruits of all their 
actions and labours to God by going to church, and presenting 
themselves in the divine presence.’ A worthy example, fit to 
be recorded in letters of gold, to excite the emulation of the 

present age7®, wherein the daily worship of God at religious 
assemblies is so little frequented, and by many so much de- 
spised ; though the same service with that of the Ancients for 
substance is still retained, with some improvements, and none 

of the corruptions, which the superstition of darker ages 
brought into the devotions of the Church; as any one may 

or night-assemblies. 573 

73 Ibid. c. 11. (p. 24.) Preedictum 
vero duodenarium psalmorum nu- 
merum ita dividunt, ut si duo fuerint 
fratres, senos psallant; si tres, qua- 
ternos; si quatuor, ternos. Rus 
numero nunquam minus in congre- 
gatione decantant; ac proinde quan- 
talibet multitudo convenerit, nun- 
quam amplius psallunt in synaxi, 
quam quatuor fratres. 

74 See ss. 13 and 12, with nn. 59 
and 53, preceding. 

75 Collat. 21. c.26. (p. 570.) Quod 
devotionis genus multi etiam secu- 
larium summa cautione custodiunt, 

qui, ante lucem vel diluculo consur- 
gentes, nequaquam familiaribus ac 
necessariis mundi hujus actibus im- 
plicantur, priusquam cunctorum ac- 
tuum suorum operationumque pri- 
mitias, ad ecclesiam concurrentes, 
divino studeant sacrare [al. conse- 
crare| conspectui. 

76 [Anno 1719, the date of the 
publication of the fifth volume of 
the original edition. ‘The space of 
another century and a half has 
nearly passed, and the remarks of 
‘the Author still remain painfully too 
“true. Ep.] 
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satisfy himself, that will compare what has been delivered in 
this chapter with the daily service of our Church. 

CHAP. XL. 

The order of their daily evening service. 

The even- =], THE evening service, which was called the hora lucernaris, 
ing service 
inmost because it began at the time of lighting candles, towards the 
rains con- close of the day, was in most parts the same with that of the 
that of the morning, only with such variation of psalms, and hymns, and 

mores prayers, as were proper to the occasion. The prayers for the 
catechumens, energumens, candidates of baptism, and penitents 
were all the same; so were the prayers for the faithful or 
communicants, called the prayers for the peace of the world, 
and the whole state of the Catholic Church, which are de- 

scribed at large in the following books, to which the reader 
may have recourse. . | 

But they 2. The first thing wherein they differed was, the initial 
differed, ‘ . z ‘ ‘ 
first, inthat PSalm: for as the morning service began with the sixty-third 

Pea Psalm, so the evening service is appointed to begin with the 
appointed hundred and fortieth Psalm, which we reckon the hundred and 
ee cual forty-first : “ Lord, I call upon thee, haste thee unto me, and 

the Evening consider my voice when I cry unto thee. Let my prayer be set 
cai ore forth in thy sight as the incense, and let the lifting up of my 
of the Con- hands be an evening sacrifice, &c.” This Psalm the Author of 
stitutions ae . 

the Constitutions7> calls emphatically rov "EmAdvyviov Padpor, 
the Evening Psalm, in the place where he describes the order 
of this service; and though he does not in that place either 
name the psalm, or mention any words in it; yet he infallibly 

means the psalm now spoken of, because in another place76 he 
expressly calls it the hundred and fortieth Psalm, requiring it 
to be used in public assemblies at the daily evening service. 

This Psalm 3. And that which puts the matter beyond all dispute is, 
nae that Chrysostom in his Comment upon this Psalm takes notice 
same deno- of the use of it in the Church upon this particular occasion. 

75 L.8. c. 35. (Cotel. v. 1. p.416.) 76 1. 2. c. 59. (ibid. p. 267.) ‘Exdo- 
‘Eorépas yevonevns suvabpoices thy rns hpépas cvvabpoiferbe dpOpov Kai- 

> , \ A a, & han exkhyoiay, kai pera 7d pnOnvae rv eni- €amrépas, dddXovres Kal mpocevxspevot 
' ‘ , 3 lal cr Avxvoy Yarpor, tpoopovnce: 6 did- ev Trois kuvpsakois* SpOpov pev AEyortes 

lal la KOVOS UTEP Tov kaTnXOUMEVwY, K.T.A. WVadpoy roy EB’, éamépas dé rév pp’. 
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‘ Hearken diligently,’ says he77, ‘ for it was not without reason minationby 
that our fathers appointed this sande to be said every evening ; par rn eioag 
not barely for the sake of that single expression, Let the lift- writers. 

ing up of my hands be an evening sacrifice: for other psalms 
have expressions of the same nature, as that which says, At 
evening, and morning, and noon-day, will I show forth thy 
praise: and again, The day ts thine, and the night is thine: 
and again, Weeping may endure for a night, but joy cometh 
in the morning: and many other such-lke psalms may one 
find that are proper for the evening season. Therefore our 
fathers did not order this psalm to be said upon the account of 
this expression, but they appointed the reading of it as a sort 
of salutary medicine to cleanse us from sin; that whatever de- 
filement we may have contracted throughout the whole day, 

either abroad, in the market, or at home, or in whatsoever 

place, when the evening comes, we might put it all off by this 
spiritual charm or song, which is a medicine to purge away all 

such corruption.’ 
4. After this psalm was ended, there followed the same Secondly, 

prayers for the catechumens, energumens, penitents, and com- prayers a 
mon prayers for the world and the Church, that were used in evening 

the morning service: but after them, the deacon bid the people **" 
pray in a certain form proper for the evening, which the Au- 
thor of the Constitutions7* styles tpoogdvnois émAdxvws, the 

™ Hom. in Ps. 140. t. 3. p. 544. 
(t. 5: P» 427 a.) "Aa TpooexXeTeE 
pera dxpiBeias’ obd€ yap amas oipat 
Tov Wadpdoy rovroy tetdx Oat mapa 
Tav marépov kal éxdorny éorépay 
Aéyeo Oar, ovde dia Thy pilav heEw THY 
A€youray, “Emapous: Tay eLp@v pov 
Guaia € éorepui’ émel Kal ByXou Wah- 
pot TavTny Exover thy eEw, aoonep 
ékeivos 6 Aéeyor, ‘Eorépas kai mpat 
kal peonpSpias Sinynoopat, kal € emay- 
yero" kal mad, = éorw 7) Hpepa, 
kal a7 éorw 7 wok" kai mdduv, 7d, 
“Eorépas adhia Onoerat khavOpos, kal 
eis 70 mpwt ayadXiagis’ Kai modovs 
ay etpor Tis Wahpovs emerndcious T@ 
Kaip@ Ths éomrépas. Ov. 81a TovTO your 
Tovroy Tov Wahpor érUm@oav ol Ta- 
tépes, GAN’ ds re pappakov TwTHpLoV, 
kal Guaprnpdarey kabdpavov evopobe- 
Thoav Mere: i” dcarep dy mpoo- 
tpiBapeba 8: ddov rov phxous Tis 

muepas, i) €v ayopG, 7) év oixia, i) Otrov 
nrore Siarpipovres, tara €\Odvres 

cis THY €omépay dia THs em@dys Tav- 
Ts drosvampeba THs TVEvpariKns” 
ddppaxoyv yap €oTw amavrwy TovTer 
avatpeTiKdy. { Conf. Hom. 73- al. 74- 

in Matth. p- Gat: (t. 7. p- 711 a.) 
IIp@rov de a dxovgov Ti ado héeyets, 
KarevOuvOnre i) mpocevxn jou, K.T.A. 
Ep 
me, 8. c. 36. (Cotel. v. 1. p- 416.) 

‘Avaordvres airnrdpeba ra ‘hy TOU 
Kupiov kai Tovs oixrippovs avrov" Tov 
dyyehov rov émi ths eipnyns, Ta kaha 
Kal ra vuppepovra, Xpuoriava Ta Té- 
An’ THY €omépav kat THY voKra eipn- 
vexny Kal a dvapaprnroy, kal mavra Tov 
xpdvov THIS fons nay da 
airno@peba’ éavrovs Kai adAndous T@ 
(Gyre Ged, da Xptorod avrov mapa- 
badpev. 
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evening bidding-prayer, and it runs in these words: ‘ Let us 
pray to the Lord for his mercies and compassions ; and entreat 
him to send us the angel of peace, and all good things conve- 
nient for us, and that he would grant us to make a Christian 

end. Let us pray that this evening and night may pass in 
peace, and without sin, and all the time of our life unblamable 

and without rebuke. Let us commend ourselves and one an- . 
other to the living God through his Christ.’ 

This said, the bishop, if present, made this commendatory 
collect, which is there79 styled émAdvxvios edxaptoria, the even- - 
ing thanksgiving, and is conceived in the following words : 
‘OQ God, who art without beginning, and without end, the 

maker and governor of all things through Christ, the God and 

Father of him before all things, the Lord of the Spirit and 
King of all things both intellectual and sensible; that hast 

made the day for works of light, and the night to give rest to 
our weakness: for the day is thine, and the night is thine; 

thou hast prepared the light and the sun: do thou now, most 
kind and gracious Lord, receive this our evening thanksgiving. 
Thou, who hast led us through the length of the day, and 

brought us to the beginning of the night, keep and preserve 
us by thy Christ; grant that we may pass this evening in 
peace, and this night without sin; and vouchsafe to bring us 

to eternal life through thy Christ; by whom be glory, honour 
and adoration unto thee in the Holy Spirit, world without end. 
Amen.’ 

After this, the deacon bids the people bow down to receive 
the benediction with imposition of hands ®°, xdtvate Th xetpo- 

79 bid. C. 37: (p. ead. ) ‘O dvap- 
xos Gecds kat ateevTNTOS, 6 TOY OA@v 
mounri)s bua Xpuorov kal Kndepor, 
mpo d€ mdvrwy adrov Ceds kal Tarp, 
6 TOU TIvetparos Kvptos, kal tov von- 
Tov kat aia Onréy Bactnrevs, 6 Troumoas 
npépay ™pos epya eros, Kal vuKta 
eis dydmavoy TIS doGeveias 1} pov" a7) 
yap €or nwépa, kat on éoTw 7 vg 
ov Katnptiow davow Kai Fduov" av- 
Tos Kal viv, A¢omora, prrdvOpere kal 
mavayabe, edpevaos mpoadeEar THY éo- 
Trepuvyy evxapioriay nav Tavrny. ‘O 
Siayaydy 7 yas TO pijkos 77s npé pas, 
Kal dyayav em Tas dpxas THS vuKTOS, 
piratory jas did rov Xpurrod cov, 

cipyvexny mapdo xou THY éorrépay, Kal 
THY voKra dvapapryror, kal karagio~ 
gov nas THs aiwviou Cans, dia Tov 
Xpuorod gov" 6? od cot bd€a, TURN, 
kal o€Bas, € ev “Ayi IIvevpare, eis rovs 
aidvas. "Auny. 

80 [Ibid. (p. ead.) Gece maréepav, 
Kal Kupte Tov €déovs, 6 TH copia oov 
KaraoKevdoas avOporoy, 70 Aoyexdy 
(Gov, 70 Geodures Tov emt Vis kal 
8ovs avT@ Tay emt Tis xfovds a apxew, 
kal karaoriioas youn oF apxovras 
kal tepeis, Tous pev mpos dopahevav 
THS Cais, Tovs d€ mpos Natpeiay evvo- 
pov" abros kal viv emixdupOnre, Kupee 
mavTokparop’ Kal éridavoy To Tpdc@- 
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@ecia: and then the bishop makes this following prayer: ‘ O 
God of our fathers, and Lord of mercy, that hast created man 

by thy wisdom a rational being, and of all thy creatures upon 
earth dearest unto thee, that hast given him dominion over 
the earth, and hast made us by thy pleasure to be kings and 
priests, the one to secure our lives, and the other to preserve 
thy lawful worship: be pleased now, O Lord Almighty, to bow 
down and show the light of thy countenance upon thy people, 
who bow the neck of their heart before thee; and bless them 

by Christ, by whom thou hast enlightened us with the light 
of knowledge, and revealed thyself unto us: with whom is 
due unto thee and the Holy Ghost the Comforter, all worthy 
adoration from every rational and holy nature, world without 
end. Amen.’ 

There are two expressions in these prayers which may seem 
a little unusual to a modern reader; one, where prayer is made 
for the angel of peace: and the other, which styles God the 
Father, Lord of the Spirit: but both these occur in the morn- 
ing prayers for the catechumens hereafter ®!, where I show 
out of Chrysostom, that prayer for the angel of peace was a 
common petition in many of the known forms of the Church : 
and for that other expression, which styles the Father, Lord 
of the Spirit, which is a harsh way of speaking, and looks like 
Macedonianism, as Cotelerius remarks upon it, I have showed 

out of Bishop Bull that it may fairly be interpreted to a sound 
and Catholic sense from parallel expressions in Justin Martyr. 
So that we need not condemn this author as an Arian or Ma- 
cedonian heretic, only allowing him the favour of a candid in- 
terpretation. 

To return therefore to the prayers themselves: the deacon, 
after these collects made by the bishop, dismisses the people 

with the usual form, as in the morning service, [TpoéA@ere év 

elpnvn, Depart in peace! And this is the conclusion of the 
evening service, according to our author in this place. 

mov gov én Tov Aady gov, Tovs Kap kal Y émagvos bed Tpookuynats 
arras avyéva xapdias ai’rav’ Kai mapa maons Aoyixijs Kal ayias pu- 
evAdynoov abrods bia Xpiorov, be ob ews, Kal Tvetpare 7 Tapaxdyre, 
époricas Hpas pas yorens, kai eis rovs ala@vas. ’Apny. Grischov, | 
amexaduwpas hyuiy wavrév’ peP od col = 81._—: BB. 1g. ch. 5. 8. 3. 
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Of the 5. But in another place®? he speaks also of an evening hymn, 
is which he styles edxt éorepwds, an evening prayer or thanks- 

giving, which is a sort of doxology to God, like that used be- 
fore in the morning prayer. The form is in these words: 
‘ Praise the Lord, ye servants, O praise the name of the Lord. 

We praise thee, we laud thee, we bless thee, for thy great. 

glory, O Lord and King, the Father of Christ, the unspotted 

Lamb, that taketh away the sin of the world. All praises, and 
hymns, and glory, are justly rendered unto thee, our God and 

Father, by thy Son, in the most Holy Spirit, for all ages, world 
without end. Amen! Lord, now lettest thou thy servant depart 
in peace, according to thy word: for mine eyes have seen thy 
salvation, which thou hast prepared before the face of all peo- 
ple; to be a light to lighten the Gentiles, and to be the glory 
of thy people Israel.’ 

It is not here said whether this hymn was for public or pri- 
vate use. However, that there were such sorts of hymns in use 
among the Ancients at the first bringing in of candles in the 
evening, is evident from St. Basil, who mentions one part of 
such an hymn, which he styles émAdyvuos ebxapiotia, the thanks- 

giving at setting up lights. ‘It seemed good,’ says he®3, ‘ to 
our forefathers not to receive the gift of the evening light alto- 
gether with silence, but to give thanks immediately upon its 
appearance. We cannot certainly tell who was the first author 
of that thanksgiving at setting up lights: but this we are sure 
of, that the people have of old used this form of words, and no 
one ever charged them with impiety for so doing: Alvodpev 

oii Dea eo 48. [al. 49.] (Cotel. 
V. I. p. 385. ) Aiveire, maides, Kupiov" 
aiveire TO 6 ovopa Kupiov. Aivotpev oe, 
bpvovpey oe, evAoyoovpev oe, Oia THv 
peyahny cov dd€ay, Kupte Baorhed, 6 
Tarnp TOU Xpiorov, Tou ddpov "Ap 
vou, os aipet THy dpapriay Tou Koo pov" 
gol mpéeres aivos* gol mpérret dpvos® 
gol bd£a mpéret, TO Ge@ xal TMarpi, 
bua Tow Yiov, ev Tvedpare TO mava~ 
yes eis Tovs ai@vas Tay aidver’ 
“Apny. Nov darohvers roy SodAdv ov; 
A€orora, kara. TO pHa cov, ev eipnyy’ 
bre €idov of BpOarpoi pou TO worn- 
pidv cov, 6 éroivacas kata mpocwmoy 

TavtTov ToY adv, pas eis amoKddu-= 
Wr €Ovav, kai dd€av Aaod gov "Io- 
pana. 

83 De Spirit. Sanct. c. 29. (t. 3. 
part. 1. p. 86 b. n. ed ip *"Eboge Tots 
waTpaow NuaY, pl) clamH THY Xap 
TOU éomepwvod fords 8éxer8ac" GX 
evOvs avévros ebxapioreiy® kal, dors 
pev 6 Trarnp Tov pnudrov éxeivav THs 
emiduxviou _edxaptorias, cireiy ovK 
exopev" 6 pev TOL Aads a dpxaiav adiner 
Thy povny, kat ovdevi moore aceBeiv 
evopia Onoav ot heyovres, Aivotdpev 
Tlarépa, kai Yidy, kal “Ayioy Tvevpa 
cov. 
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Tlarépa, cai Tidv, nai” Aytov Ivedpa Ocod, We praise the Fa- 

ther, and the Son, and the Holy Spirit of God.’ 
Bishop Usher*4 and Dr. Smith*> have given us an ancient 

form of this kind more at large out of the Alexandrian Manu- 
script of the Septuagint, and some other ancient copies of the 
Psalter in Greek, which it may not be improper to insert in 
this place. It goes in some books under the title of tpvos 

éonepivos, the evening hymn; and in others it is called duvos 

Tov Avxvixod, the hymn said at setting up lights. We cannot 
certainly say this is the same that St. Basil refers to, but all 

that St. Basil mentions out of that ancient hymn is now found 
in this; which makes it probable that they are the very same. 

It is as follows: ‘O Jesus Christ, thou joyful light of the sacred 

glory of the immortal, heavenly, holy, blessed Father! we, being 
now come to the setting of the sun, and seeing the evening light, 
do laud and praise the Father, and the Son, and the Holy Spirit 
of God. (Or, the Father, Son, and Holy Ghost, that is, God.) 

Thou art worthy to have hymns at all times sung unto thee 
with holy voices, O Son of God, that givest life: therefore the 
world glorifies thee.’ Bishop Usher*®, by mistake, says this 
hymn was the same as the Wadpuos émAdvxvios, the evening 
psalm, mentioned in the Constitutions (I. 8. ¢. 35.) ; whereas 
indeed that evening psalm was quite another thing from this 
evening hymn: that being one of David’s Psalms, as I showed 
before ®? out of Chrysostom and the Constitutions themselves ; 

and this an hymn of human composition. Neither is it the 

84 Diatriba de Symbolis, p. 35. 
(Works, v. 7. p. 337-) See the next 
note. 

85 Account of the Greek Church, 
(p. 302.) @as iapdv ayias dd£éns 
aOavarov [larpés, ovpaviov, ayiov, 
paxapos, Inoov Xpuore® edOdvres emi 
rov nAiov dvow, iddvres pas Eomept- 
vov, vpvovpev Ilarépa kai Yidv kal 
“Ay.ov Ivedpa Gecod | al. Oedv}. "Atos 
ei €v mace Katpois vpveicOa dawvais 
daiats, Yié Geod, Cav 6 Sidovs" S10 6 
xdguos oe do0€dCet. 

Loc. supr. citat. (ibid. p. 338.) 
Et licet Nicephoro Callisto, 1, 18. 
Hist. Eccles. c. 51., non facile con- 

cesserim, hymnum hunc jam inde 
ab Apostolis per manus ecclesiz 
Christi fuisse traditum ; esse tamen 
emdvxvov Wadpoy illum, cujus in 
Constitut. Apostolic. lib. 8. cap. 35. 
al. 41., facta est mentio, non mul- 
tum repugnaverim. Ut, quemadmo- 
dum Greci, apud Varronem de 
Lingua Latina, libro 5., cum lumen 
afferretur, dicere fuerunt soliti das 
ayadoy, ita et Christiani suum dds 
itapdv ayias d6£éns, in laudem illus, 
ui est dmavyaopa ths ddéns Dei et 
atris, canere consueverint. 
87 See s. 2. and nn. 75, 76, and 

115 preceding. 

Pp 2 
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same form with the evening hymn related before out of the 
Constitutions, but seems more likely to be that mentioned by 
St. Basil, which I conceive was not a form for public, but only 
for private devotion, to be used at home by all Christians, as a 

pious ejaculation or hymn to Christ, “the true Light that en- 
lightens every man that comes into the world.” But I only 
offer this as a conjecture, because I find not this hymn men- 
tioned as inserted into the public offices, either by the Author 
of the Constitutions, or St. Basil, or any other. 

6. But then it may be asked, where there no hymns used in 

the evening service? Were there no lessons read, nor psalms, 

besides that called the Evening Psalm, sung in the Church? 

I answer, no doubt there were in many Churches: for the 
custom of Churches varied in this matter; and though the 

Author of the Constitutions mentions them not in the rituals 
of the Churches he describes, yet other accounts do. For 

Cassian 87 describing the customary service of the Egyptian 
monasteries, says, ‘They sung twelve psalms every morning 
and evening in their solemn meetings, and had two lessons 
read, one out of the Old Testament, and the other out of the 

New, and had prayers also between the psalms; and sung the 
Gloria Patri at the end of the last psalm.’ St. Jerom confirms 
this account, and adds. that they had a sermon made by the 
abbot, who was always a presbyter, every day after evening 
prayer. For thus he describes*® their evening devotions: ‘ At 
nine o’clock they meet together, then the Psalms are sung, and 
the Scriptures are read; and prayers being ended, they all 

sit down, and one among them, whom they call their father, 

begins to discourse to them, whom they hear with the pro- 

foundest silence and veneration.’ But it may be said, this per- 
haps was only the custom of the monasteries, and not of the 

Whether 
there were 
any hymns, 
or psalms, 
or lessons 
read in the 
evening 
service, 
beside the 
14!st 

Psalm. 

87 Instit. 1. 2. c.6. (p.18.) Exin 
venerabilis Patrum senatus ....de- 
crevit hunc numerum, [duodecim 
psalmorum,| tam in vespertinis, 
quam in nocturnis conventiculis 
custodiri, quibus lectiones geminas 
adjungentes, id est, unam Veteris et 
aliam Novi Testamenti.—Vid. c. 8. 
(p. 20.) De subsequente oratione post 

Psalmum. 
88 Ep. 22. ad Eustoch. c. 15. [al. 

35-] (t. 1. p. 117 ¢.) Post horam 
nonam in commune concurritur, 
Psalmi resonant, Scripture recitan- 
tur ex more. Et completis orationi- 
bus, cunctisque residentibus, medius 
quem patrem vocant, incipit dispu- 
tare, &c. - 
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Churches. In answer to which Epiphanius*9 assures us, it was 
the custom of the Church to have psalms and hymns continually 
both at morning and evening prayer. St. Austin 9° also men- 
tions hymns as well as prayers-at evening service; which im- 
plies, that they had more psalms than one sung upon that 

occasion. St. Hilary, upon those words of the Psalmist, (65, 
8.] “ The outgoings of the morning and evening shall praise 
thee,” shows the same, when?! he says, ‘ The progression of 

the Church to her morning and evening hymns with delight, is 
a great sign of God’s mercy. The day is begun with prayers, 
and the day is closed with hymns to God.’ 

St. Hilary himself is said to be the author of some of those 
hymns, and St. Ambrose of others, which were of public use in 
the Church: and though some would have rejected them, be- 
cause they were only of human composure, and not to be found 
in Scripture, yet the fourth Council of Toledo 9 ordered them 
to be retained in the public service of the Church, together 

with the hymns, Glory be to the Father! and Glory be to God 

on high! which were likewise of human composition. For the 
Eastern Churches, the like is said by Chrysostom that they 
had hymns at night in their evening prayer, as well as morn- 

ing. In the Gallican Churches they had, besides their collects 
and prayers, both hymns and antiphonas, or chapters, as they 

89 Epiph. Expos. Fid. n. 23. See 
before, ch. 9. 8.8. p. 545. n. 96. and 
s.10. of this chap. n. 58, preceding. 

De Civitat. Dei, 1. 22. c. 8. p. 
1485. (t. 7. p.667¢.)... Ad vesper- 
tinos illuc hymnos et orationes cum 
ancillis suis et quibusdam sancti- 
monialibus ex more domina posses- 
sionis intravit, atque hymnos can- 
tare coeperunt. 

91 In Ps. 64. p.23t- See before, 
ch. 5. 8. 7. p. 414. n. 69. 
9 C.12. [al. 13.] (t.5. p. 1709 e.) 

... Et quia nonnulli hymni humano 
studio in laudem Dei atque aposto- 
lorum et martyrum triumphos com- 
= esse noscuntur, sicut hi, quos 

tissimi doctores Hilarius atque 
Ambrosius ediderunt; quos tamen 
quidam specialiter reprobant, pro 
eo, quod de Scripturis sanctorum 
canonum, vel apostolica traditione 
non existunt: respuant ergo et il- 

lum hymnum ab hominibus com- 
positum, quem quotidie publico pri- 
vatoque officio in fine omnium 
psalmorum dicimus, Gloria et honor 
Patri, et Filio, et Spiritui Sancto, in 
secula seculorum, Amen. Nam et 
ile hymnus, quem nato in carne 
Christo angeli cecinerunt, Gloria in 
excelsis Deo, et in terra pax, homi- 
nibus bone voluntatis ; reliqua que 
ibi sequuntur, ecclesiastici doctores 
composuerunt....Sicut igitur ora- 
tiones, ita et hymnos in laudem Dei 
compositos, nullus vestrum ulterius 
improbet, sed pari modo in Gallicia 
[al. Gallia] Hispaniaque celebret : 
excommunicatione plectendi, qui 
hymnos rejicere fuerint ausi. 

9 Hom. 18. in Act. p. 174. (t. 9. 
p- 150d.) Oldv éorw amedOeiv xai 
eloedOeiv eis rov oikov Tov Ocod.... 
Kat-Avxvikois Kal éwOivois Upvors ma- 
payéver Oat ; 
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called them, collected out of the Psalms, to be said by way of 
responses, aS appears from the Council of Agde %: and the 
second Council of Tours % orders, ‘ that at evening prayer, 
(which they call the twelfth hour of prayer,) twelve psalms 
should be sung, answerable to the order of morning service, 
which had twelve psalms, as the sixth hour of prayer had six 
psalms, with the additional psalm called the Hallelujah.’ From 
all which it is apparent, that a considerable number of psalms 
and hymns were used, together with the prayers, to make up 
the daily course of evening, as well as morning service in many 
Churches. 

7. And in some Churches the Lord’s Prayer was always made 
a part of the daily worship both morning and evening. For the 

ene Council of Gironde®* made a general decree for the Spanish 

as the con- Churches, ‘ that the Lord’s Prayer should constantly be used 

The Lord’s 

Prayer 
used in 

eu aale, by every priest at the close of the matins and vespers in the 
morning daily service. It had always been used before on Sundays in 
and evening 

the communion-office ; but it beng in the very title and tenour 
of it, guotidiana oratio, a quotidian, or daily prayer, they 

thought it proper to make it a standing part of their daily 
offices. And when some priests neglected to obey this order, 
and still confined the use of it to the Lord’s-day, the fourth 

Council of Toledo” made a decree, ‘ that all such of the clergy 
as contumaciously refused to use it daily both in their public 
and private offices, should be degraded.’ ) 

In the French Churches the practice was the same. For by 
a canon of the third Council of Orleans’ the people are 

service. 

oC. 30. (t..4. p. 13988 b.) ..... Bt 
in conclusione matutinarum vel ves- 
pertinarum missarum, post hymnos, 
capitella de psalmis dici [al. dicentur | 
et plebem [al. plebs], collecta ora- 
tione, ad vesperam ab episcopo cum 
benedictione dimitti [al. dimittatur ]. 

® C.19. f[al.18.] (t.¢. p. 8547.) 
... Patrum statuta preeceperunt, ut 
ad sextam sex psalmi dicantur cum 
Alleluia: et ad duodecimam duo- 
decim, itemque cum Alleluia.— 
C. 24. [al. 23] (ibid. p. 863 e.) Et 
licet Ambrosianos habeamus hym- 
nos in canone, &c. 

% O..10..:(t/4gh poi g6Qchy)s 4. ine 
Nobis [semper] placuit [observari }, 

ut omnibus diebus post matutinas 
et vespertinas oratio Dominica a sa- 
cerdote proferatur. 

7 C. 9. [al. r0.] (t. 5.’ p. 1708 b.) 
Nonnulli sacerdotum in Hispaniis 
[al. per Hispanias] reperiuntur, qui 
Dominicam orationem, quam Sal- 
vator noster docuit et preecepit, non 
yas sed tantum die Dominica 
icant ..... Quisquis ergo sacerdo- 

tum, vel subjacentium clericorum, 
hance orationem Dominicam quoti- 
die aut in publico aut in privato 
officio preeterierit, propter superbiam 
judicatus, ordinis sui honere prive- 
ur. 
% C, 28. [al. 29.] (ibid. p. 302 e.) 
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obliged to stay at divine service till the Lord’s Prayer was 
said; and if the bishop was present, to wait for him to pro- 
nounce the benediction, which shows that it was the conclusion 

of the prayers, since nothing came after but the benediction. 
It is true, the word used for divine service in this canon is 

missa: which might seem to mean the communion-service, 

where the Lord’s Prayer was always used: but it has been 

shown before in the first chapter of this Book 99, that missa is 

a general name for any part of divine service; and in this 
canon is particularly taken for the morning and evening sacri- 
fice of prayers. For it immediately follows, ‘that no one should 
come to the sacrifice of morning or evening mass, (that is, 
morning or evening prayers,) with his arms or weapons, which 
only appertained to the use of war.’ Besides, that in the com- 
munion-service, as we shall see hereafter, the Lord’s Prayer 

came always in the middle, and not, as here, in the conclusion 

of the service. 
This is the substance of what I have observed concerning the 

several parts and order of the daily morning and evening 
service in the writings of the Fathers and the canons of the 
Councils, which are at present the chief rituals of the ancient 
Church: and I have been the more careful to separate these 
offices from the great service of the Lord’s-day, because they 
are too often confounded in the accounts of modern authors. 
I now proceed to the offices and service of the Lord’s-day, 

which must be the subject of the two following Books. 

De missis nullus laicorum ante dis- ne quis cum armis pertinentibus ad 
cedat, quam Dominica dicatur ora- 
tio. Et si episcopus presens fuerit, 
ejus benedictio expectetur. Sacri- 
cia vero matutina [leg. matutina- 

rum] missarum, vel vespertinarum, 

bellorum usum, expetat. [Others 
read, Sacrificia vero matutina vel 
vospertina, &c. Ep.] 

See particularly, s. 4. pp. 267- 
271, preceding. 

END OF VOL. IV. 

The end also of the fifth volume of the Original Edition, 

London, 1719. 
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